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Ri\l LROr\D C01D1ISSION ERS' REPORT. 
STAT~; 0 ,· !OW A. 
Ot-·•·1c1-~ ov Tntt 130A-.8.D 011 ltAtL1toA1> C<Hrnr"srox,rns. t 
DES Moi:n:., December I, 1802. f 
To Ho~. Uo1tAC'E BOJF.S, cJ<rt:crnor of Iowa: 
A~ requ1t·i;.•d by law, we submit. the Fifteenth Aoouat Report.of tho.Jioard Qf Rail 
rotul Commi~~iooers, including the returns made by the severs.I rnilrond com-
panies doing business io the state, fro1n Jnnc 30, tS~t, to June 30, 1892, together 
with lnfonnMion t.AlJulatcd therefrom. 
Tho report. gives tho capital Rtock and indebtedness, the general lrnflic, c-ara• 
iDSCtf, operating expenses. and condition or the rftilroad companies, ::rnd the inn:sti• 
scalions and decisions 1ua.,lc by the board up to date io cases where compl1tints 
wcro do1ennincd, investigations of serious nccidcnts, statemcut.s regarding C.ILSes 
Jecided by the courts during lhe yel\r, and lilig1niou pending in suits instituted by 
tbe t,01ud to enforce ita decisions :\Dd orders. a digest of the decisions of 1ho ~u• 
prcmo court of·Jowa made since the last report in which the relations of the citizen 
and the common carrier nro involved, a digest. or the decision.a of the lnter-Statc 
Commerce Commission for the pMt year, a roviow of tho proceedings of the 
Nationnl Convention of Railroad <.:ommi~sionershcld in \Vashin-'llon, D. C., April, 
180'.?, together with other matters of interest on the subject or transportatiou and 
its relation to tho public. 
'Iho board organized January J l, 1892, elected Spencer Smith cbnirman, and 
W. \\'. Ainsworth secretary. Peter A. Dey qualified to fill \"aeaocy C.'\Used by 
thoexpimlion of term of scr"ico of Frnnk '£. Campbell. 
The reports of tho rnilronds doing bu1:1ioess io the state nro given a.s prepared 
and submitted by tho oftlcors of tho l'atious eompnniC-8. These stfllistica gh•e the 
tapiw.1, indebtedness, cnroiogs nod cxpeuditures of tho entire Hoes nlld Rro gon• 
on11ly full aud complete as regard& the sysu•ms. I! the only busit,e6-8 of the lowa 
Railroad Commission<'!rs was to treat these systews as nn entirety, without, ae the 
~•u.tute requires tben1, "to mako :i report to the governor or their doiogs for the 
µreceding yc:l.r, coutnining such facts, eto.ten1onts t\Dd explauatioos as will diiclo,,,;c 
the uiorklng qf the. s-yittm of railroad lran..~Jorlalion in l-his slate, and ib rtlation 
to the general butitau, a,id pr0l'pC1'ity qf the eitizet11 of lM it.ate,·• there would 
probably he but lilt.le in(orrnation desired beyond what b:!LB been furnished. A~ 
the commissioners understand the duty imposed, the re1>orts of lbe companies 
fa.11 very far short or tho information oece88ary to cnablo them to comply with 
whnt they rogard a.s the pro,·isions or the law. 
This report will first t.ako up the general condition or the roads and afterwards 
treat of such statistics of stato business as tho commia.rdouer.s bavo been 11.ble 
to obtain. 
4 FWfF.J;l>TH ANNUAL REPORT or THE 
Tbet'E' an• thirty•t&YOn roads that report to tht' eommiui onera a milugr of 
2e.s;1.rn. 
TIU: ( ' .\J'J1' A.L. ~·roc·K , .. 
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lDlrn·U f,Q tn,.t .. htN!Ut U af'rtt1"4 ,lurh11! th• ) ... , 
l tt.l<-N'•l 1,0 lnd1·btrJ1Jru 1-.-hl d urh1c tJ,,p u •1U 
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The ro!ld11 failing to pti.y intirrul on ind<'hh•ilDl'88 w,rc tb< (.'bic11-go. Io"·• &, 
l>nkota, Chicago, St. l1Aul & Ka n12U1 City, Chirago, J.anta ·Fr. &- California, Ma.son 
City & }'ort l>orlgo, Mioorn.polb & St l.oui"• Siou~ <'ity & Pt1c11ic, Tsbor &. 
Northern, Hurliugtou & )-.!orthwt '-lern. and Burll111i(ton & \\ m.teru. 
The amount of iott•rr-.t paid ili 4.01 pt.-r rent on thft l'lltire d<•ht Ir U proper h1 
this <~onn4"ction to !lill\le that lhe Chicago, St P11u1 &. K11aa1 City Hail"-~Y Com• 
t>any J>ahl the intcrt~t on misc(llhrn,•ou" obliu,,tiou"' n.nwuuting to\249,7-tl.U.?. an,I 
funded the inti•n:~l. on mortga1,eo l,ond1 smounliog to lt1 '1,0f,O, ao tli1t It is nut in 
default. The (.'bi~ago. S:rntft Ft'l & CaliforniR roa<l reports nertut'd intt.-re8t nnt 
paid as $901,4~; from thr. &t:ttt•nu·nl or tlu· 01~r1tlon1 of tbo rood thHe &s aa 
inrom('I ~ufficient to pay the lntert~l on fun,lc-d del,t ta,tll, t·le, a nd JP,l\'e a net 
inco111e of 1820,4130.40. A not(\ in the- rf'port M&lt•~ thftl tht.1 ro••l U h:Mf>J tu 
the Atchitmu, Totteka 1.\: ~1\nln. F~ Company, v.·lJkb ls Pntitlfld to JIJI rtnnue• am) 
~ume.s th(~ pn:rment o( all cbs.r~cs. The11,c ron.d,- .Khonld not, wn tbluk hM e lweu 
report4,cl as di•Iluq11ent io paynwnt. of Interest ,:hugu. 
The total StoC"k, Ue-bt tuul J.i11Lilitie,111 arc a,; follow,t • 




Tot■l •tC>rl. auJ dool,t 
\n1 .. 111nt <•f tl•lfi:l.: 1111d d,ll,t P"r 11111 
<•a.h. 
Hlll• Nf'elir-•t,lo1 
Uue fr,,,n all"'nt• • 
~flt trt.fflf' l .. la110H from OlhN oom1-■1il • 
Uue lrum ""1hi-bl ,ew:1111~nl, 1 and lndhl;J11.•h 
0th,., rai,b a•fft.. 
Halaa,:,r- ~•urffnt ll"b\lltltr•. 
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Amount o r ,tock and boods, and other iodebLedneAa is 11,184.,610,322.~. which 
would 1ea,·e the capilal in O(CCM or co11t l.!C0.018,693,2:S on the eot.ire lio68, 26,8'i7 
miles, an ('XCe!l! of 88,928.94 per mile. This may be due to a certaio extent tA) 
depreciatioo of s<'<"urities duriog tho 00011truction of the roads and other <·au.es 
tha t cao oot oow be fully ucertai oed. 
I 
I) nnu:NTH AN.llUAI, 1u:1•<mr O► rm: 
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'l'bt>rt~ It one fal'l in th11 1,bnn1 atnlt.•tut•Ul that w Ill atl1-.rl atlt>lil ion tLlltl 1•erh111• 
<CWm•DI.. The dl<ld•nd• paid on •lo<k amo11tttla11 to f{;:,161 tw 03 tll "'17,• 
flH.Gi. 'I ho taxu 1m.id on tht1 propert1amount lO t:,,t14,8'.:.:;.G2 or au.rb' fo"y-&u, 
IM·r ,•et1l of tbt1 ilh ideml11. Jt wHl uul 110 11,,•lainwd thl\t the ta1.r• on r:11\wa)'t aro 
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8 flFTEEN'l'H .L'INUAL REPORT OF THE 
l'ol"l 1u111'1bi•r o f milt-,.. c;~ 11(..J , .• 
'11110 lhH•. ....... .. • •. , .... , • . 
lltru1u h('- 11nd "J>UrA. , . •••..•• . •••••••••• 
Llur- of prv11rl!'l11?) oom~nle~ . • . ... . ....... . 
J,lnr-.. OJl'l·ruh•d undf'r )("'"t\,.. . •. • ••• •.• •• . . . • , ... 
l,lm• .. 0 1,.·r• t•·1l 11nd1•r l"OUlrllt-t , .. . ·•• •••••• , • , •. 
'futitl mll1'a1u•, ,tnsr:11• triil'l,, t>\.clutllni: 1r•~l.:■1t1• rit1h1-
Llo1> 0111·ntt•,.I undn trAt4ka1t1• rl11hl- • . ••• •. 
'• C(llld and third 1t•rk""• · . ... , .... 
Vind ltt1rk, -.ldh1j1, and ~put, ,... . .. 
l 'o tal mlll•11v<- "ll triu.•k<1 . .• ... • • .•• 
RJ11l,., lmn, •~ r,.•1JOrtNI 
Ra tl11-1 ~IN•I, fl• rr1>0rlfd 
'"" linr tr(Ul►trurtrd d1irl111,t th,• ,,-nr. 
TR,\l!-i 'flLK\Ot: t:vrrne 1sx1.-.. 
\llh·~ tUh h~ J>!l~~1•n-1u·r tralnll .. 
\Ilk-~ ram b)· frt"lw-ht lrt1io~ 
\lll1·"' run b) 1nh,•cl tNt.ln ... . . 
Tolitl m11t .. ,t•of u11111 .. l'fllflllnir "'''f'UUI• 
\lilt' ... tun b,Y ~,.,ltchlnlf tralnil .• .,. 
\I Iii•,- run b) IXtn~tt\lctlon and otlwr 1rai0Mo. , 
<.rand tota l Ualn mltr~wc •••... . ... •.••.•.. , . • 
)1114.'IIIC .. t)( IM<li'tJ rr...•l1tht C-llhl, 4,,11 .. 1 fl.nd north ' •• 
\lllt-1,sct" of l-oad4>cl fn·ll(llt earl' we:.t and ~uth.,.,.. , 
\Hl!•av:,•(lf f<mpt)- fh"l"hl t'IH'4 ,-a .. 1 and nortb. . . • .••.• • , .... 
,,u,.11u:P of f'tnpt_~ rn.-111:11, car. we.~, a11d 111(1u1h, •• _,. • • •••••••. 
A\·~Ni:1, frt.'IJM eahl In ltatn ... hlizhu,u Jl\'41tUlf\•. !Toar11; lo,\\ iol, 8. 
,\ n~rlllgf' l~d1·J rn-hclll car• In tratn11, l•ltibt'~t &\'l"Nl.f", ~; 10,n·Mt, 7 ,,.,.,.,t nu1nb1•r of ton" frdl[lit lu Ira.In,, lilscht'•I .,..,.,.IC•.~ tC)111o: lo"NI, Cl3 100-
\\cr112,,. 1mn}b1•r of hm• fte1scbt 111 a <"Ir, hlghti.11~ &\1•~JN'". 11!1.9; IC)'IH•llt, 7 1011• 
LOC0XOTl\'S8. 
'\'.u1nbt-rot l,>f"naloLivl'~ n·111,tt.NI 
t:,,uiJIJM:0 v.lth WHl1nghou- U11ln br•kr, • , .... . 
t:t1UIJ1JW'll \\llt, .\rtu·rlcan In.In hrakt-. ., .• • • • . , . .. • •••• 
l:quiJIJM'II with '.\f'w ,·otk tr.In brake • • •• •• • 
t:1111ipJ>('II "Ith \'u,·uum Ualn btak~. 
t-:,,ulptw·d 1\llb Uo~dt-n tniln brak~ ... •• 
Tnl•I •·1111lp1""4J wlth tr11ln l,t61,;, .. 
l'ut•I n.-.1 f'i]Ulpp.-cl , 
1'ot•I numbn ot 11,c•otnulh,·•. 
'foti.l 1u.1mbl·t .. r Jl&.ll"l'IUtf-r ('af~ 
f:,1ul11p,•d \\lib w .... 11t11thou•+- IJrak•" , • 
1-:,1ulp~d "1th automatlceouvi.,,.._ ·'""'"') 
E11ulppt.._l with aut1,n1at[(' (!UU[lll't~, \1111.-r •• 
1:,1111J1,-I \\'Ith AUlf•lllatlc o.iupl•·l"!I. ('111,•1111,111. 
t-:i1ulpJl'l,.I with aut1,rua1lc l"OUJ,lf'r~. ('M\'1'11. 
•~1ul111"•d "llh ~utnmallc coupl••r•, Jan11t"y •ntl i\l\lJ4•r 
Tfotal. . ., • 
\'nt ... ,ulJ•PP''d .,,Ith •ulntuallc NlUl•lcr~ 





























BOARD OF RAILROAD COMlUSSIONERS. 9 
FRRIGUT C' AHS 
'\ umllf!r ut treliht .-11r11 rep..,rlt d ... .. . .. 1215,◄IMI 
t-::qul11pt(l "ltb Weatlni:tbOulO br&l:f'~, •• , •••• • ..• , ffi,83G 
t;i1ulppcd wllb Nf'W , •or-k brakPJI .............. .. 
J-4ulppt'd wllb uo,·th,n br&Ji;e-.... . . .. •. . .. ...... ... . .... ................ 120 
TC!lal train brake• on tft!lgbt car11 ... .• •• .... •. . . -~ 
~ot f'oq_UlppNI with tralu \),-1.:<'.t . ... W,~ 
Total number ur fN'IU:bt cau...... . .. lffl,◄gl 
r;qulJiJJf"d whb 1utomatlocoupk-ni-Jl\nn~y . . •. . •••••• , •·••·· 11.W 
MHtetr Car Hulldi·r•• (('. , II . ,\. Q.) ,.. tc,'r.?I 
Gould ......... . .. , 316 
Almy ••. ,.... .. 11!9 
f'o:t IG:e 
lk>Wlh11e • • •.•••. 
DlekPy .. .•....• ., 
WIiiiam, •.••• , . 
C..'h1ra1e,, (C. ,l N•W.) ..... , . ............. .. 
TUDjl&ti" . ... .,., , . •••• ,.. .. • • • • 
lllni1on ... .. .... • .. ... , ... . . .. ... , •. , • . 
lflller ........ . ........ . ........ , , . 
Safl'oNI (C., R I •• t !'., ... . .. . , , .. .......... ,. , 
C1t.llfon1l.11, ... ............ .. ...... , ...... . . 
DN-);ftl ... ... ... ...... .. ..... .......... , ...... ... •· 
Thoma.~ 
Woodman ............ ...... ... 
.. 
I◄ 
1,000 ..... , .. 
----
TC1tal •utomadc oouplua... . ....... ... , ... .. .. 
C-ah eontrlbut.NI to rau fr,ol~h• llo4.'4 .. .. ... ..... ... . 
C.\RS IN CO)IPA:ro."\ .. S St:R\'ICf-;, 
~Ulllhfiroft'.aHtn COUl,.0) 0 •1M!nlc.-,,,. 




1-:qulpJK·d wllh IJOJdtn train brake .. •. .. .... •.. ... • • ... . ..... .......... _ __ _ 
Tot.al. ....... . . . ............. . ....... .... , ....... , r • .. .......... ... , .. 
t .sr1. In 0<>1nv-nr·• h•tvlcf! equlp1,f'd ~llh autornallc oouph•ra-
Janoo7 ... ·- ., ......... ,.......... ..... .. • ......... .. 
\filler... . .................. . . 
Gould..... . ... .. , ........ . .. , ......... ··· • 
\\'llllamM . ... .. ........ .. ................. ........... ..... . . .. ... . 
UOwJlng , ............... , .. . 
\lmy .. , . ..... .. , .. .. . . ...... ..... ... ........... ... . .. 
\fa,,.ttr Car Uulklf'tl" • • .. . .. ...... .. • • . .. .. . . .. • .. .. ...... ... , . · ... , 
.. 




"" cal1tornla.. . ...... . ......... ___ _ 
Tota.I .. 
'.'\umlM..•r or f'..arA lt•~I. ..•• 
t:.-1uipJll"'d with \\'Htln&briu.w tt11tln b,.k('J, ... 
t:qulpped with aut.<.,malla couplf'r-~IIIJ.er , 
Oould .• 
Total .. ., 
Urar11! total ot CAN .. 
J:qulpJW>d wllb train b,-kt« ...... . 





The nu1nbcr of Jocomotin• ropc,rt..-.1 ii 4,04 .. , o[ th& number a.r.o •re ~tulpJ-'e I 
wilh train brali:t-.. U7:? are not,-.!'l.1.6.; Jlt'r l'('Dl !\ft~ equipped with train bnkto:1. 
10.S:, art\ not. equ\pp,1:•d, or a.on.-. l):\ltllCHjt:l•T ,•:,r,, all am 1•c1ul1lpcd with \Yelltin,r-
buuae t,rakt", 
TIU.I'\ RKA1it;8 A.SO Al TOYAl IC cotrl.E.J:! 
fh1• total oumlM•r nf N\N r.. J>ortc,l It UH.':'Sl, of the1e 2f• Ot:', or 10 Bil pc, r ,·tnl, 
,ue 1•1,ul1,11N.I wilh trAln hl'aku; Bt.:Jls or t:.l M':' por cent "ro e,quip1"•cl wilb auto 
matie ,-ouplen. 
It will be """" bf th~ abo,e "h•l provr ... hu been made lo ,quipping lho 
ro1ub with tnln bratr. and automatic cau1•1H'f. "" bate purpme!y lncludNI rn 
the al""t.,atl\lcnu-ut 1\11 the ,•u• OY. t1t1l ur nsccl by lbc n11lroad1 n1>t')rt1n,t, u the 
eqni1111u-11l rn:l)' 11.11t1 mml. bo u",•cl on t,:\t'h 1uul flH•ry part of tlw r11114l!1 without 
rea11r,l to:11tate Un<"■• Durlna the trausJUon period from the ot-1 Un'- and ,~lu 
coupler to the au1on1atlo coupl :r. tbe ;i,ctt•ntaie of accl•lenu. u tbe report.allho• 
Lt lati,•ly ln"~I It couM b:u-dly be othrrwbe,, and M the can of "'"'7 nil• 
roa,! ln lhf'I l.-Ountry run ou•r eury olhvr r•llr,,nd, It e1rq1h .. l~ the d111nand on 
("OnJ,{ruta for lnrn11-cllato ltglt1atlon 
·1 hei Iowa 111-.v. "'hkb wt1 b~n, 11.l)1>end. ghH all LhPi Limo to mak11 thNe chaui,•a 
that oou.Jtl tt.asooabl,r be asked. aad uoder tho <'Oad Uoru, aad the pr6alnR' 
dem&oda (or the c-001p1etloa of tho cba.ap of 111y1tem1 of c-oupllai: and bnkiaJf, l• 
u ('0111rnativa aa le1,tltlatlon oo this matt• r OIIM:ht. to bt-~ 
14\\ OF 18'JO. AIAMK.M1t1J II\' LAW or I~.!. 
~t:erlO" I. That It 1hall be uob,..fnl (or aof rorporalloa, eompan7 or person 
orratlng a lille of r•llro:ad •ltbln thh •t~h •aJ or maaufactu.ttr or tran,pona 
uon rom1•11ny ~Ing c.,r IP.a,rna <'&ra, to put ha u1e in thh at&tP any new car. or any 
oltl , nr that. hu t,ccn in th11 11hop fur K' nttrlll Tt!}lalr, t-0 uriu or l,olh of it.I ,I raw 
ban, lhat i• out 1qu~1•pt•d ·whh ,i;nlomath- l'<1t1t•lntAn roosl111l'tf',I u tu,l tn requiro 
any JH'!rtoD or pcnon, 10 he between tbe <'an "·hen the a I of coupliog and 
u nC!Oupll DS( 1-t dooo 
Sr, 2 That llflf"r Jannsr.r I, 1e-, .. 1 It thall be unlawfnl for any rorporatioo 
comp4DJ' or penoo~ op•ratin,t a milroa•l. or any t.nn•porU,tloo comptui) auiag or 
lciut1111( c•ar1 of an, 11t.ljl('ript1ou, ~nd uted ln thflc oommer,-., of l-he country or ln thtt 
eo1111ti 111•tlon of nllroa1l,i.. to hrt.\" upoo any t11llroad in lnwa, for u.ic, Jn tlrn trao•• 
ra~i:!~~lc o~~:::.l :,r ~!rld:-~·ro~ 1!'~1 f:i'c,i'.hb1 adulpped with •uch .,.,, ty 
S1:c 3 That It •haft ba unlawful for any corporal on, co up;,.n.r or ,,,..non OJW'T 
:!Wfo!l~,~1i: -~~}' ~1'i";:~ 1~ a~lin•t~ti ::a~afl:[ tLC:Ora~1tl~; :~•J::u~1.;~ 1::.{ 
that l• not t-qui1•1u•1I ,\ Ith n proJll'r 1111ul t•lfl<'ll'Dt 1•0~, r hfllte t·owmonly CAllf'II a 
dr1u r hra\;11. 
liH' 4 'fbat It •hall be uala•ful for an) corporation. company or peracm 
~l:r':!~~ ~ 1l~~!t!!, ~n ~"o!hh~/~1.~et~!t 7.!::.0 ~ !:md:~~i:~: !~~~ .1~, 
eome ktn'l of efth"'h~nt 11uto1uallc or 1·•<un•r lira.kt ... 11o thal thci engineer npoa th& 
lot•ontoll'fR t"lln coutrul thu lralu without rec111ir111g hrAkt'IHPD to au betwoeu th, 
end• or on lb• •~•I• oft.ho ear• tu u~. s,r now lht1 comruuo he.1111 brake 
8E~ 3 t;,Pl'J' nlllroad corpor&tlon. compan)· or peniOn OIJl:ntlinll' a rallroad lb ~-= :::~;:r~1.:1ill~r~~c:d~=1L :~.tt;~~:-~~"-~~a:~:s~ r.;~;~: 
their annual repurl to lhe ILt.'4'1 railroad commlssioati1n, lhe aomher of locowo-
t ive t l1Jelnr11 and ca rt 1111ed In thl1 Slate, 11.u1I what number h equipv,od with (aulo 
~·~~~o:ioc:::-.:~d :~~\:~·=ro!acda';i.:~~.:~··~rl~f~{11d:.V~:::~~°r! 
lbu ODO kind b ....,J, 
IIOAltU O• IUILRUAU l'O~IMll>'-ION f:llS II 
J;£C G .4.01corporat ... n , ••ILIJl&IIJ or 1-enoD o~t.i.DIC a railroad ID lhi111.ate 
an•l usln,r a locorno&hc eoalne. or runn1nar a trs1a o r iraN l"tr ustal' any frt-lrbt. 
wa~ or otb"r car contrary t.o tl1Q pro,l1lo11t of tbi! 11•1, .!!hl\ll be dffm~I scuilty of• 
ml•1lt•mf!l'ln(lr aml J11hall ho 1rnhjel"t to t1. flnfl ,,r not 1' ,a tlun livt, l111u1lrt"II doU ,n 
or 11ot mOJ"<' thrrn one thou1>1arnl dollRni, f'or thr. hentllt of •l'hrn,l fuml for eiwh a1ul 
t"l•~ offeo,o, ,,m,·lch-d, (the,~ t1"lilJ~of thl• nl"ljon 11h ,II not apply to rc;1mpani~ 
bautu1g can bolo111iog to rallrc,ad• other tbao lbow of tbh ■tate wblc-b ani 
•opaic! In iata~t.at.e traffle) 1n1l au)' rallroad .mptu,-. who may bro 1Djor1td by 
lhn ruhnlD,t of .euc-h eugim, eir tnin or ("Ir t'Onlrary to tlw 11ru,.i.tlou of thl• law 
11h1,II not tw-, C'1HH11d~1eJ a..11 wali.=lug hia r!Kht. to rt'('oHr ,lamag/• Ly ('onllnutn« In 
tbu t•11111loy of •u(•h eorporftlion. eom1,any or JH.!l"'l<ln ru11ult1K, 1ch 1•11Kl11,, or thins 
or ~an contruy 10 thii. law, 
8t• i, Tbit tbP ho1nl of naro•d l"Oauniuloner, &!1all b~,e 1wnru, upon a 
•bowlu,: that It :,.hall dttru NU(loablt\ to oun,d tho llme within wbkla aay 10 h 
t.oflJODlion •hall 1-o r,:quiftd to \."OntPIJ with the pru,l•ioD.t of thb act C);.ccpl 
thal nu f'.'llt•n1to11 ah11Jl be mntlfl beyond ,._.,_ 
Afh•r thu tirrit.. 1l"y of J~1nu11ry, IOUO, any ,-onunoo rarrlf'r •hall rtfUtf• to &CfTJtl 
or rccc•ho from :wy oonnl'CtiO'f line. any u.r to be uw1l In thl'i tit.ate wbleh ta nut 
(DII) •11•ipved u ""JUired h7 tlola &<l 
)f•111 11,e 
11,attebH IU I\ •p~ril. 
t. af troprJ,,t.ar1 n;unpank-• 
OP"'ftkd• ,..__,. 
~ ..... ..,., ee.trvt. •• 
Tul•J lnll..,.-, •U:l•du,. U• k•re ri[:hO 
K lln11 ••4 1ar1t lfal· k. 
)(!IMO 1l.-9b .. track 
u ... ._.,.--, •niif.r tl'M',a,r rtc,bt• 
1' • f■"ilri.traeted 4vriq t• ,..,, 
lroar L,.N'f'Ol'WII 
libofJ ralla ,.poned , 
,.., ... , ...... 
llli.\tH ...... .... 




tl,oek h"M In II~ -.cau, 
•l•>rli: n·1 rearnUn51; r.:ad 111 lo•• 
••bl ,.p,..r,ll■r ,-,4 la I • a , 
I; ■D<I 4ebc ft'S,ff■rti.t:iq road I• lo,ra 
"' ■c-11:1.11110 .. 
-..dnoll ffl.'lld 
otaj DOIi ot (rndar • 
)I 1M r fPat!lar '-'41111 ,ht,IDJ ltt- , ... , 







u.:u, .. ... .. 
I l,ICH,Ollt,I() .., .. 
I l,i:tM.■ 
fhorntleaJN,ta,naod C'Olt of feuclng art'! right In tbeaboYtll'itt:1.1'mrnt Tb4t' 
Chk:11(1>, liurlln1too & Quiuc-y, with J•r'f•lirietary roii,ls. amt I-hf! t'hlcaio. Koe'k 
Jal&1ul & PtwlUc- &l>flolutely rdUl't' to r,1rni•h (ll\to from whh·h tho h11huu:1, l'triD lw 
ma.,fo T bL- 11tlAltwtnl i• lucom·ct. t,y lht• •mount <if h1forma1hu wltbbt•ht hy 
lhoeie c-onipanltt. ■ud ls only ahen u the fut appn,,.1m.atioa th•t t"aiD bP maJ" by 
the boanl. 
\l1lr .. , .. In tbfll MAlf' •• ., 
\II ..... o l w-oond thl.-k •••• ,, 
'umt,.r of •loc'kbol.S.-r,. 111 tb" l'>Lal•, 
\ao11al or tlork hrlJ la tbt. ~lat., .,, ,. , 
\rao'9nt of 11t.orlr. n,,n...,flllhll' lhe "•lb In (01ta • 
\n,o•nl or <lrM N'p,... .... t,tlnir lbfl ,., •••• In IO'II-A •• • •• 
\1nnt1al11f aloel: aa,1 tl-fbt S,,f>ft.,,Pliq lbl N64• l• Jc,..-a, 
1 'oei. of l'"'l"'fl~ . , , ,, 
Hi ad h•DCl"d In I~••• ru,IJ.e (both •~lff) .. 
K,<Ld r,.ot ffl110f'd, rulll• 
1:a.t or f.-a,c-lnc, hJl'f•t1...t 
1'all'.N 1,aM lo In•·• • • , , 
(if'Oj,.• Nral•c-• rr,,m -►l•r&tt,o,a la 1b, s1a&. 
UIM"r"Un(;i·1p,•11~•·•h1 tlu· Malto, ,,. 










:n,a..mt: ..,_ .. ,~.-.--1! 
Thl,ii •1Atemeo1 is far from complete, and probably ne,·er will be unlit eome 
11uthorhy i1 JllVf'n the board to rt·qatn, aucb accouno to be kept u will show the 
condition and 'lfOrldo« of the ro&1I• In the atal~. Wbflne,·t'r infonuation i• 11ought 
wtth reference to the dftalls of the 01,erallon of the road• in the na&e, lbe 
•1e~ot.yped reply of aome of the ro•d• 11 that •• Our booktl are oot kept lo aul"b 
maaner u to furol.ab tbe loformat.lon required.'' 
Thi• table lo abort the n,port of tho Chlc&RO. Burlington & Quloey and lta pro-
prietary Ila••· Tb• otber rot.di ,.,port ro-aM>Dably full, ahbon1h In eo111e of tbem 
the claim ta that they am not perfectly aerunte. 
The aim of the comml•lonero haa 1-a to 1how th• coot and nlue of Lhe prop• 
ftrt.J lo the llalt', it.a earnings and exp('Dtw■, for the purpose of dete1111lDiDI 
wbether the rat~• bed are remun•ratlve. In tblo certainly landable effort 
towarda a correet bula the commlaoloue.-. f..,I they 1hould be eutltled IO the ful 
cooperation ol a ll the 110 .. doing bU1lo ... In tbe 1tate. anol npl the maalfN& 
ladlapoellloa on the p&rt of oome of them to al<I tbem In lileir effort, la lbla 
dl.-lon. 
Y.ARSISUS PROII Ol't:R.\TIOS-STATf, OF IU\\.L 
l'••N■pr,,.•"••e f ..... .-,1 
llail 1,0"1,llt.TI 
K•~·· MJ,011 
KaoeM M«l•P and ,tt,rap .•• , , .. ..s.1.s °' .... ,...... 101,eMtll 
Tocal ,.._apr -rDlbl•, to.•.117 .• 
F'Teipl tne•-· t:t.Gt.-.lt 
Atooll ,-aNa .. anrM R-- _ _..
OU.rl&-o•• ..... 
Total rntct.t •n.•-.. ••••r. 
Otb•r Ml■lbp from 11pf'r•11<111 in to"• N..m• 
Toeal •~• .,., ... rroa "Pf',.''°• la lo••· 11.0.ne 
Tulal ~ nnln1• rn.m 11pl'rallo■, Palin IIM III.Jllt.(1(11.41 
ni., like the other atat•me•ta, i. la ermr the amounta that •bould be furolabed 
bJ Ille Chi_, Bwlla,iton & Qulnc7 and pn,prlelary llnoa. 
OPRRA1'1ti0 KXl'f.N!U-:M IS IOW.\ -RMl"APITt'( •. \TIO?lo 
Mal•"'--"°" or ••J and •lraffl■n• ........... .,, ......... , 
Condtted■1 lnHpoNalto1 .•• 
u...nl•spe._, ,._._ 




BOARD Of' RAlLI\OAI> COMMISSION£Rl> 
C.'titreabk- w J ,._.,. ,.~·•·r lraffl, 
I bu.nt,ir '" lr,i·litM Lraftk- • 
:,,ot dltUll•w.led 
'1"01•1. 
Tolal •NI• •aPrt1oi:- l ro111 n pPral1oll o r rc-.dt. I• t N 'iAI.(' 
o,,.rauq •xpo,""'". .. , ..... . 
r~n.ul t•ltioir■ . • 
u--ra1 ,,m.:,e ct.rk• .. 
"'lall11u A\t'l·lllf, , , . ,,,,, , 




1n1, .. , lr■IIU■l!'n •••• 
)l&c-l1lol•I• .. , 
tllrpr•'"°n... 
1nb11r •b•·I ntt-o 
~11., .. ,,.,.m,·1:1 , 
Otbt!-r&nekmoP■ ., 
Mwl1rh111~u, rla.Cll'l•n and w111csh"'"• .. • 
~Ir.mph up: ta'°" and 1ralt1 1Jh-J>Atr1,••r•, 
\llotbPf••,-lw,)H&■dlat,...,-n • 
fba1,I, '"• •·hob• uu1q}.,r itl Ii,_.-. 
~:~•t•I )-rl'I" r-nTll!"'Ml••tf•n • • •• 
l•~lal :.!!,!l~ t•u111pr11•,~<'lodlh~~n 
13 
I 7 ,Kt,l,101 M 






'fbn (;hlca,to, HurlluKton & K1.n1ai1 City and the St. Loui~. Keokuk & N<orth• 
West•..rn ha·n1 refuted to furoiab tlm ioformaUon n:quir(•d to wake this lablu Nm· 
plott,. The ho&rd did not uk tho Union Pacifto Railwf\y Company ror their 
employia and pay roll in Iowa. u tbe aystflm W"L-4 praclleally out.aid,. of 1bo •tat.-i. 
A foll rt>p0 rt. wouJd probAbly add about 300 to tho numbflr of lhe cmployf.1 and 
U00,000 to thn yenrly eomJh?Daalicm. Making Ntimate on thi111 be.ius the total num-
ber would be 80,4112; Y•arlJ eomJ>"noatloo, tl8.R70.91,, !l!I 
~hi adial■1dnatJoa 
Malo1.,,man"" ,,r "'•~- n11,l 11lrU("tq,..... 
llalawaaa,cwo or ~qip1Ma1 
1 · ,n1h,,.Un1 tr.n .. 1,c1t1•t1i,n 
" dtctr1b•t<rJ 
=:. HC!1.:S, •• ;~<l"hl~m~,. . 






• 17 ....... 
• I n,wa.am,N ........... 
14 •·wn:ENTH A~NUAL REPORT OF ·nu; 
1'11410 
'-1:rnbf>r of p,lta-1:"1••""' r1tf1NI 
~umt.·r 0 f 1.a<lM'lllN'r r•rrl.cl ono rnllf' 
I' ~go arr •·■rn1■c-,, 
'.'oiumt,.., of toot !rrl,tht l!Ht~J 
\1.unl•tr ur Um• fh'htt.l r-&rrl•od UM l"lllki> 
J-""'l•bt ll'UbHl&'III, 
Otb••t ,_tlllop • 
T1>tal f>•u•npr a1><.I rn•l.:lit ffroh:i1• 
1nt1'l upuatinJl J.~ftH■ • 
~.i .. arnln111 
.Millc11 r11n I,)' 1•&flM'P.1t•·r trarn 
M II•• run t,1 '"'·littil lhh • 
~Ile■ ND l,y mhrd Uain. 
'J'olal ml~llii'", tnl 1 , •ru1ng N"'HPIM' 
TRAIN' IIILS.A I 
~lit,., run t.1 ••Hieblna ltalb• •• 
\lilt-. ri..n h) ON111rurU011 atid (lthf't U11ln•. 
l••lal H•la 10ll"'1i.,r& 
\Cileoaitf!of loadfd fr, l•h\ r.:11r•, 1,~·rth ■a.'1 ;..,t, 
MIIC"at,1 (lf lo.JO!CI (N·lvbl C"..t.,..., W81 ,m<J 11(,.ib 
Vlk-a~ t•f f'IDP11 frt"lttht 1."■U, n rth and "bl 
~111,-.,.., c,r .-mph fff'l11bl CIIN, IM.>llth Htd ..... , 
'i,JH8,f,D,( 
t-lt.l'ill'J,flll 
I l•>.Jln 111' 84 
u,.-,013 , ..... ....... 















llOARO UF RAil.ROAD \-'Oll\llSSIO:S•;Rs. 15 
Thia table ,chow~ 8D lnc-ree:-.o dist:rn('~ run hy trains earning rt.•\t•nurof 1,731,15."i!I 
milh. 'l'blM statt-mcnt. a" all'IO th(' stftlt.•mc-nt of laMt yeu ,1n.,~ not int·lucle thi• 
niilea~o of tht• Chkago. Burlingtou & Quin<"y aoJ it& proprlrtRry llnf"B Inform:\~ 
tiun hin·iug btrn rC'fu'l('t.l both yean 
1o~. 
Ynllt •nd \,,...1ab~ • 
OI h"r pro,lucbl 
LJN Ill k 
l1N>.-.d soe,t • 
rill rr pst':klni:: 11 >u•c.o 1,,.,.1.,,-i. 
~ ulf 1,caiu,.au,.l ,...I, 
\\ JU 





ttMln• •111 d •• I oltl r Ill.+ l)t,,durU .... 
l,Qfllb,,f 
0\hrr ft•tnl I n,d'""t.,1 • 
I'• lNlf'UPI ·••I (,lher .. 11 •• 
Sagu. 
~,dlJ, Iron, •Wi 
lroti ■nd .,,,...1 nil• 
IHh,-r~llnu ,nd 111rbl1111·r~ 
llw.raa4 •ti ... 1.maul · 
t•ortn~'ht., 1,rkk &D•I 1\1 t1 
\ft)l'.!•itu&I lmplt•tUf'lll• ••••• 
\\ •ltUll • t'anlalf"S aod hJUh 
Wl11n lip1onand 1""'r• 
llotueti ,1,1 l('OOII• an•J futoll\H''I' 
)l!J~b4n,IIN 
M~lla111•0111• 
\\ bol•1 to,11uu,srl!" fo'1.a , 
Orlg1n.lln+r awl carri,·d to pol111& on lr,"4 rua,t. 
R«lO"INd tron11 th1tr r.-J• 
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lhi.t t~bk bu uo report from the CbicA~. 8urlin~tou 1.\: l2uiocJ aod i~ pro· 
vrietary line11. oor from the Chicago. Rock l,d&ud ~ Pu·llk, information from 
these C"Cmpaoics hs.viug l)(>po nfmed 
It is JJl'Obable that returns from these compa.ni<"a would ailcl :.?,1 pPr C'ent, al lcMl, 
to th~ tonnagt' here gi\"en. I[ tbit i!II tn1c\ the Iowa tonnage wonhl l.N' 10,GD:?,747; 
that originating !lt nod carried to poiots on the lov.·a road~ would ~ 11.001,:J.O~. 
N(.,f'l"ed from other roads, G,O~G,◄-12. The tononge of the entire liue1 would be 
67,0iW.tls.'i. The tonnage originA.tiog and c11n-ied t.o JlOiot.8 on the Iowa llou, 
would be.about 17 por ecol ot the enllre aoiouol carried. The r0ftd8 in Iowa. a. . 
c;.>Omparod with the eotlrc lioca, are about 8"2 per cent. J>cducling the tonoag-e 
ero,alog the Mi880uri rh·er bridges from that cro&Sing the. Missil!.tllppi would leave 
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about 0,000,000 tons, or 2,400,000 too& less than hH bcon arrived at from those 
t•bles. 
Rt-:!\1-:\\ .\I~ 01-' !-.l l'l;R!i1'1H"C..:'frlU: l>t'HJ!'i-.li 'l'IU: \'t:AR-tO,~ \ 
'l'noc or n1•w ra.lt1 {Iron) lalct, 1960: l•W~@, l-~-Z? p,•r hHJ. 
'l\uu or nt1\<i ri,111 (,otffh laid, "3,,s.u!G; 1•rl1•,· ~ to !3~ 1,., 1,111 
Wel,::ht, tlO lo 711101a111~ !W'f )&rt!. 
;\t'W u.-.. laid, 3,8';7,l'ilN; AV••rn,:f' ,,,1,•,•, !t1u11 M tn 1M C'NH~, ..... ,.. 
1-'l't:I~ l'QS'.',;,l'MRU II\" l,.O(·O~IO'rl\'.-s IH'RJ\l, 1'111\ \'.!AH-IOWA 
ronc orc~,11l ll"(od lo t•nl.!lnt-.. ,, •• • •• 2.1111,r+i:.'O 
l'ord11:otl11111tdvi,JOd, •• 28,ts>2.►l 
('ord• or •nr, ""·ooJ. . • -t1,r.Dl11 
To11, of f1wl COI\IIU11li"1l 2,~,::.,,u,r, 
\fllt•5 ruu ••. , • • • • ;::,QOlil,~&& 
:\'uu1ho-r or l)('IIJDd• of f"tJ111 t .... 11•11111+·•1 Cor Hllf+" ru,,, ftu111 l'O to l)O, .,H■i/iUR' prut..bl; 77 l"}Ulld" 
l'rh•e paid Cot("t>lll 11\'t'lll:.(• I.I tr .. m ti.OU Id e;l.00 ~•n tui1. 
s1onf' britl;(• 
lr'i)ll tr~ .. .- brl•ht••~ . 
Wood,.n tru. .. 11 hrid1u·• 
I 'ombln1't1orm hrldi,:,·•. 
TtitAI of \Jtld~• •• 
TN•kll •••• 
(h••rh.,.ad t1hrh"'·•y and f•r1u rNN111lu1:r• 
fht ,11 ... .t rail"•) t'TV"'l'hll,I'~ 
T.l.t:OIU,J'lt 
\Iii(-~ or lint· O\\JU•d •o•I OP4•rl\h•ol In St,ul0 l>~ Nlhl•,.,h 
l-1111"11 of ,\If"!• oY.nt'•l an,J l"'r111.-,l In !-.1•to, I•'.' rallr.,nd• 
\UJ4',oo nf lln~••"n•.,l h'.' ,,tl11•r v •rtl .. 0111l1o, or r, 11,I 
\Iii,, or"' ltt o\\n,-,J h, 1o1b, r po. rrl, • ou lh11· uf r, a•I 
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~Iho rcnowa1s of supcrstruclure iu,Hcute the roatl" gtonora11y to he in good romli-
tion, Lut th~c complnint~ having l'f.'I\Cht.>tl the board llurlug tho PA-"t )enr. Th\!-it' 
were coocul'ning the c•omlltlou of tho road bctWl'en Albia and Ceotcrville, the 
Omahn &. St Louis, and lhc branch of tbu Chkr,go. Sl. Paul & Kau,u.-. City hutwt:rn 
tlamptou and Sumner. the lR.SL road boiug tnc only one c,f the thrN• that wtuJ 
rcgar<lcd M C.Sp(!cial!y Ja.og<'rons, although repa.\N wet·e onforcd ou tho t,ther two. 
·rhc report of 18i8 ga.,o tho total rttilrond mileage of Jowa t.IG7.t.; mile.;; of thh; 
milcago fl03.M were !liteel rRil11. 8,2.'.i3.GI iron ralh1. 'l'ht' pre~ent report ghe~ in the 
main lino 0,972.dS ruil,•s of steel rallR, 181'.I.& milee of 8tcel io ~eNmd track, and 
1,434.81. miles of irou in main trac-ks, the irou l,t>iug in road, where tlie tramc 
i• light. 
~rho fuel consumed equt\lcd :.?,807.2·18.87 tons ot coal, aud tbe miles rnn were 
7:1,000,240, or n.iakiug au average of 76.01 pounds coal lo the mile run by traiu.s. 
8JUUGE8. 
The report of 1878 gives 1,210 wooden truM bridges, Jongtb l30JJ!12 feet; iron 
bridl(es M. length 18.042 teet; ~tone 838, length 6,690i combloatlou trm11 bridges 
20, leugth .j,48.'i; trestle aod pile bridge.a G,380, length 027.904. 
The present report gives 782 wooden truss bridges, Jengtb 120,2i:io feet; iron 
bridges 506, length 00,770 feet; combioa.tion truss bridges 100, length, 80,189:Lrestlc 
and pile, 11,408, leugtb 1,650.860. ThiiJ indicates an a.d,~ancetowards permanency 
l 
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thul i~ srratH.) ing and h; tho l't:!illlL of 1\ con-sider:t.ble cxpendituTc of monc_y 
J'rohalJly uo mul'H'Y iR more wise)~• l·xpcndeJ lban Lhat on TOadbcd, to.ck, bridges 
i\Od c11h·ert>1, ancl the ncure1· lht:Sl' e1ui T~!\ch permanence tho l>t,Uer. 
Th~ lrnck of -,0111{1 of th~ roruh, through Iowa will compnrc f:1,·orsbly with thoi,;e 
fouuil any,\ hc-r1• Jo the country, uud lhct10 rond!f ~,re thosu thnt nre most rcmuorra• 
th·e. Whellu•r Lhoy tlro so bcc:nn-.o tho traCkll uto lwtlcr thnu othl!rs, or whether 
thu trn.Ck!II- aro heller bt•1.'llll!-O they :,re mor" remuucmth-e1 we do not, ntl('rnpt to 
,lctnmiuu. 
( u11lltuc 111111 IHICIJU plh11Z e:1r• • 
l 1dll111( hon, ltAIO" 
l ,Ill lull, 
[j,,. railPll'tll , 
Oilol'r ltn1u ac,cl,1, nt" 
\I Ul\lhll\"-
011 • r <'&U•'"' 
I 0 lllJ>llt11t 01111 ,Ht •u1.111hn,1,1 , •• ,.. 
l-aU11111 rrum 1m1n• • 
11\t rluA•I .,1, trlll'l1HI" 
'111 .. 10111 
l)lr•lhmnt.,,.. 
1111 ·rtra1n..,r••l,I 111 .. 
\I ·•"ti 1111 
111t1 ·ri• 1u--•·!l 
1'111111, ICl)'IO,) 111 ktll, ii 
Tnt 1 l "'111•1• , . ., 111Ju,-.~1 
IJ r•ll111,,1n .. 
t1th1 t 1·1111...-11 
t· .. 111 hn• 
IW>ra1h111•1H•. 
fHt1N tr11i11 ll!":hiP111., 
\l •t111,n11• 
fllh r&-~•I • 
l'nloil ,1,,1•111 llltt"Ukll!od, 
1· l•I I""- 1111•11ir•r• 111Jurr.J 
\ i1l,:b11a_v .-r• lui: 
\ ll&tlotu 
II I rtrtc1il•ll<X'l<i••t1U. 
11 b, r r,u1, ~-
l"o111I lh ~11•• ... •r11 1.111, .. 1.. 
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At1,at1Q1u;.. 
Ollll't cau,il'll •••. 
.\I hli,;bv.Ay ~ro~,~llll' • 
Al •l•tlon•. 
Olhl"tt'II.U"I'" , •• 
•rotttl kUl('<II, 1111 ('.llU&llli 
'l'outl lojured, all c::a•bf' .... 
Tot&I klll1•d in thf' 11t~t~ durlnit Uw ~rat 
•rotal ln)uN'd 111 th" •I••" tlurlnir th4" ,,·11r 
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There wc1'C, during tho year. 80 t,n1plo_yc11 killed, 14 couplingnnd uui:oupllng CJ\ts, 
28 falling from tr:\.ins1 or 42 or the eighty from cam,es that 1ne-.•n111bly wlll nol 
exist when aotomn.tic couplers :1.od tniu brulws: are 1mpplicd to all c1trs. Thnc were 
587 enlplo,ye~ injured; of tbe;;,o HlO from eoup1iug nml unc:-oupling cnrs, 63 from 
Ill.Hing ot.T tr:lins, or~50 from thcMe two cnu!!.e.if. 
There were 28 pMSengl'N killed n.nd G4 injured. 'l"ht•t'c wt.•re t,7 persone killed 
and ,.U injui·c-d tres1>a~ing. Thero ware 19 others killed o.nd 2R injured, or f\ total 
killed of 179; iujurec.1 728. Nearly fih.} JJer cent of thosll killrd .ind oighty p,r;r 
cent of the injured \\'Ore ctnJ>loyes. 
This statoment, we think. ct111,hnsltc.s the dt-mand ror the u-.e of trnin brakes 
and automt\tlc couplers, nnrl as tho tnnslllon period h• t~i,ccinlly daogcrou~. 
~very effort. ~bould be made that i11 po .. siblo to iOHUru the r>arls adoption of theiC 
life saving nppliBnccs. 
\Ve h~,·o put io this report tho Iowa h\W RS n.rocndtlil by tbu 1,veuty-fourth 
. geoe.ral assembly, and cannot refraiu (rou, e~pre/o!sing the hopC\ tbat bt!foro the 
Ono.I adjourumoot o( the prCl'Clll coogr'-"Rs, n law will lw prii-.. t•rl fletermloing the 
timo when railways ,,;Im.II hr auppllt!'d with ,mrety u.pp1in.o("('!1!, flttd thb uot1u.tc•r than 
tbt• dates fixed in the Iowa l9,w. 
PrcsidooL llarrison in ouo of his mctumg08 11:\JS lha1. tht• injurh·"' nod <lcatbs of 
th£' J>Cl"li0119 oporntjng thQ rn.ilwnys of tho countl',Y in proportion to thos.• employt.-d, 
,eqtt:,l those of the so1di1:rs in the ~nmy in time of wur, n.ncl that th<' rontinunocc 
of eucb n condition i~ a di5gnwe to our clvili7.1\ti()u. 'fhC' <'!1.'~0 tnunot bo stated in 
stronger language. 
TAXK!i JS [OW,\, 
Wo ln,Ye inserted 1.. comJ>uratho table of t:1'.t:ii paitt in thu !'tlatc for the h,st 
threo set\~ 'fhc bssi~ or ttt."<N.tion is tlxed by the excC"utin• ruunPiL The taxes 
aro le,·ied b) tho author\tit-s of th<' ~Lale, countit·~, chi4!'4, towu~hip:-1 and ::1<.·hoo) 
<fo;trict.;J. Tho l:\'<CS n•portcd in 1~111 tt.rl' 110,~00.53 grcutt•r thu.u in 18!10; thot-•• of 
UU.2 arc! l5,M1.4H greater tlmn io HUH. The Cbic"gt>, ltock l'41nud \\ Pa<.'itic, with 
3 mileage or 1,00:,.r;o pays ,~3:J,;JIH.,j(); tho Chicago i.\i. Northweetcrn. with a. u1i1eage 
or 1, t63.12, pays $21S,8t7.68; Lhe Chicago. Milwnukcm & St. Paul wllh a miluagv of 
J,613.27, pn.ya 1203,080.03; the t:hicsgo, liurHogton & Quincy with a mileage o( 
'i50.l0 pn:ys'!.174,127.M2; theBurlingtun, Cedar Rapids & Northern, with a. mileage 
of q )2.73, pays 1101,700.00, or tbc,-e five rond"' pi,y ta"Xuumouutiug l-O Stt3l,r-7t .73. 
-1 
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c·i.t,•,.1,1u. ~lll"'a11l,;1 ,. ,\ ~,. 1'11111 
('bl u::n, \lll•\11.ol.;,ro .\ !-.t. l'nu\ 
lh1t,u,11111 ,\ !'i.l,,u-c C'IH ..• 
l ld,.ai,'.o. -.t 1'1t1JI ,"-. Ka111<.J\"' l'h.\ 
l'hleai:o.\. ~orth"·,..,l1•rn. 
t"ld1•111,:u, l?,,t,L, 1-11111d .\ P•wif!,r, • 
lhitlln . .-ton. (' ,t:1r Rlll'hl- .\ ~or1t,,·r1t 
I "''fA ('..•nlrn.l . 
1 l,it"IIJl<>. llurlh ci,,u ,\ Qulnr_\ 
T"I lo, 1'1· ,rl,1 ,\ \\" 1••tu. 
t hl"llfe••, -....nta. ... ,, A C1dlfonlla • , 
Tnl ln, P•nr\1, .\ W""11 ru 
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i'l1i,· ...... 'lil• 1111k..., ,\ i-,1 I'• 11 
•·t1u·>1ic•• lh rll11.i:t II o\. l,,.l\thlt" \' 
l'hl•·•lfl', u,,rlh,.i:t II,\ \,lul• Cl 
1·01111 
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The to,pnA.J.(t of tho Chi.-ngo ,\. ~ortlHH !otc-ru brhh,c:o .,t Clintm1 1§ n•1M.>rh:il U 
:!,lOH,'i~U; that of tbt• 1,ridgt-:o. at ~iou,_ t!'ity a111l Kl.tlr, 4"i,a:n lt ma~ lle thn.t ou,e. 
baU nf tho tonoog"-" of th•' l nion PaciUo nl Co1111l'll Rlufh JC"~Jl oHr the l'hi<'ngo & 
!-.orthwestc:rn hritlgo !\l Clinton. If tl1i,. ho a 1.·orru•t i i,lhuatf'! aboul one-half of 
the freight l·rm,ing tlw1t:linton briilgl' 01 lgiuatt s 1ll or 111c·a11 it-1! topninlK m Iowa 
TheChicl\go, Rock t,-laud & Paf"illc lhih.,,,yt•llrrh•s ov1•r tlrn \,d,l~flAl l)aveoport 
'.?,142,116 too~ of fr-oli:tht1 m·or tht• Uuion 1~adti,• hritlg,• al Counril R)ufl!I ?H~,70i 
ton~. On the LheuQ that h, bring~ an , •1u,,1 umount from it!-! 1outlrn t·•4<:rn hoe!l, 
one•baU tlw tonongfl originat('J11 al or is t:arrh:d to l"tiutil in lowll The ('hicaa:o. 
8nrlingltlU & tJ_uhu.•y carrh•!'I mt•r the hrlclg1• fll Uurli11gt11u :.! .. 1:lH:J01~ tou!'I; O\Cr the 
britl,:ce-, at Plnu"'mouth 1uid ~cbri\.-.kA ('itJ 1,:-,~.t.Ma tons. or sbout 40 Ja(•r c.·,•nt of 
it.3 tonnage origin$lC'a at or ht ran·i,·d to 1mints in low:.t. , 
Jr the amount M low a tt;urnnfeo thA..t lf'&H·!I the ~tau, li) oth('r htH.'" l.'1JUa1• thl' 
tonoaftf'I th"t <·umea to tlwse hri,l,re!s, fro111 othf'~- .. 1n1u, tht>u .th•• dillen n1·,u t.ie.tYi ee-o 
11,7Sll'),t;23, tounagt• er,..-~ing th1• MiuWl11vl r1, er ou tlie ltl\or.~ t.ordt·r, and 3.~~. 
tG~I. tonn~ltt' c-ros.14log th<" )ti-.i<Alm i rhor on thu It.mt\. t,ordrr. or l'l,oi-.i;,nL wouM 
bo the> fo"" 1onna1tt~ Thi11 fallK <.•<iu1ideral1ly 8hort uf lhfl !roiKht tra!'lo mo\e• 
m(•Ot in thf! 1 1:,tt•, which i"' "" followa: Wholi tountt,:r, 13,U.''H,11 ~. tu'<'IHfl rrom 
other line~, -t.M'-1,8.'H: or originating n.t ur c· arric,t to 1~ints lu Jo"'!\. s .~~.",.>4-1.f Add 
to thi,. ~:; l:M.'r cent for the ('hit•.,g;o, Hurlington & <lnln<"y arnd lhf'I th1r:1gu, Kock 
h taod & Pac·ilir, not rt1p•>rtinK. untl \H' bft\t 11 Olli ,80.'i; lle,luci. from thli 1o1,t1>;6,4~. 
tho ,liffnt·nro 1111.•twt't•fl the tounRKl' on 1111 1,ddjl'tS m(r th• M_isst&-i~pyl ~od 
Missouri riHn, anti \\C h:i,.- :! w-~,i,t.",l n11 tht 1IM11 tr.,Oir. or the trliflll or1":,n&tmg 
at an,l cArriPd to poinl.1' in the 1t:ih•, or ·!i l)f'r c-ent or the entire to11n11,g-t u 1tl\lt1 
ttallit· Thi14 it an iutrl'UO rn er forme1 j I al"!II, alnd \\ hilt• not h.) any nwao~ 
l<'\·nrato, i11 M do&e ~n .appnixin111tion uf the tt•latiou 1,, 11'• t•i1 lhf'I ~tntn '-fill luttr-
~tl\te trollic M 1..•1tu lo mndu \\ilh thf'I informi1tlc1n lurnlJhe1l 
Tho !otlo,,injit' ii fmm a lt-,ttcr 111lJresj1..•d to the 8(•r1·1 ta1'.)' of tlua Uosnl hy tho 
1t,i;.slllt:ull :iuditur or the Chkngo. Hurllogt1..,11 & lluin,·y Railro:,.,I Compa.ny 
\\'o ha, 1-., nrncl~ 1111 estim~te of tht Ch14'agu. Uurllngton '-\:; (luincy ltinnag~ c~,)8-~, 
io tho.!5e },ri,lg('S during thM )('JH ~~,ting ,June 30. l8'1J2, an!l bt•he\e th.at i t 1"" 
~ n: ximatelv c-orrod, Your ,,,pn1ent·u hu u1Hlnuhtt"dl} tih•)v. n you that 
&P:J ,l\tf'~ 11re', n~, un11ati~b.11.•toT"} thln~1t to dr:i" rooC'IU8-ions ITNn, anci a milro:"l 7.;m•;11._y bU.lnrali,· di14JH;.ce to fnrni~h tigun·s unlt'll!t k11own tot,. <"OT'rf'~t.for.t':Y<'( 
whrn ,iuC'h fiirur<•• an• shol\ n in JOUr rt J>Ol'U M ('Klimah,>tl. th('y art!I. o'.''°u quote• 
'th tha ~-rnio for('O that actual Ogurl'"' are This it apt to t"('Mllt in 1nJu~tke}o 
~,!e "'id~ 0~ the other. Hol\·ever l tru-.t that io pnhlic1h\ng thl tlgnrc, you .,.n 
11h,to that they t1re cstim~teA. 
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I h:ul the 11lea.;ure or ffl<'<'tiog the rntn1l)f'tll of your b411ml at the raHro~J C•Hn• 
n1i!l.8tonen1' mN_•ting in Wn.~hington la. .. t 1111pring, and from tlu·ir n•m!'lrk" tx.,foro the 
oooH•utiou it was 1•,idi•nl thKt your rommi-.-.ion felt that thi!I eorup&nl ~·~,- not 
lic.·tiug on thH 11oqua1"l' lo making th1•ir rcJlOrts lo )our commi'41ion. Hdvn, the 
('011, t·ntlon l trlt•d to°' t•rconH· thl1o ft'("1ing by 11tl'lti111t ju~t what our &it nation w11,.., 
in ng11.rd to staLi .. th:s, and I tru:..t that )'011 will tl\ke tt1r- gh·in1t of th"~" e21tinrnted 
11gun·111,.,. 110 tarn,•-it, on our pit.rt, tu do all we cou-.;h,-tt~nt1.) l'i\D in th!.! w11y of gh·-
lng your <>timrni",,iioo the llgur,1~ the)' a.."'k tot 
A t,ill wn!-1 tntrot!uc~cl iu the Ja1-t gt•1wrl\l tl.'§."emhlJ n.•,1uiring 1he rai1waJ com 
p11nln" doing ht1!1im•i.'4 in th(' State to kt•t')l th('ir llC'C'OUDt11 in Ml<"h manuf!r as to I.Jf:' 
at.It-.. to rurni,,ih tJu.- informaOon ('AH,•tl for in cha1>l<'r 77 of tht• laws ur tht~ tl'Hm· 
tePnth ge111•ul ll-....einhly. Thi~ \Hl'I refcrrt-d to the rnilro!ld c:onuniltPe antl wtU< 
nevtr n\porle•I 
.-\I the conHntlou :11>0,·1• alluded tr> an ellort wru, rnatl1• to oLtaln nu e~prc-.!lion 
of opinion th11t tho railway wu ao entirety and rcpoi-ts or itA l,uiiin~ .. ., couhl not 
~1 M-ps.ntted .rnd di\·itlt!d by i;i.1at.c lines. Thi11 f:1ilc·d to ))!l-'-1 sod nction wai,;, 
th•!nTt·,l for another year. 'fhc roadt! re1>0rhng to the bofttll hl\v& line11 in th<-
UakotM, W.}oming, t:oloredo, Nf.'w Mexleo, Okh1horna. Jndlao Territory antl 
'fe'.'<s~. fht•re 111 nothing in tho c.-oudition ot Jowa tn.fli(' thaL has any rehuion to 
thti prod11ct111uic, mauucr or C'Ost. of handling the t rtltli•• in tlu·!il<' 21tat••" and terri· 
tori,•11, T heir 1,usinl'~'I i11 eotin•ly dillt•rcnt; tho ('O!oil of optratint and tho <'aruingij 
or t\ miln of road f\re M> entirely difT('teot iu condition ""to mA.kc the !luggeatiou 
tcNll an Jtb,unlil,r. Jlliooii.. Mi~wuri, Kan1:1aR, N1•l,rnska and Minne8Qta bavt• 
many thiugi in common with lo"&; this i!! not true uf the other tti,.t('M IL is to 
be hopt,,cl tl11&l sonlo mt>i.\.ll8 will he de,·i~d io tho ooL di.slant fut.ur~ hy wbi<'h lilt.alt 
ancl inter,.tat(' hwdness nrny tie '4Pparn.tf'd and 1·1.•liable dat& gi\"cm of lht• ea, nioi• 
anrl l,tulot• !.: nf 1•a<>h !llta.l('o and terrilor,\' 
('ASF.S R!:CENTLl 1mc11JF.U llY THE SLPRi:liJ,; COURT OF IOWA 
Uurlng thl! .}rA.T lht ))&Jool but \'('ty few COllll>l&iDl$ hr\\'e bean made to this board 
c,f ,iol:\tlut10{ ot tho pro\·i,:ions of ehnpter :!~ of the L.'l.\'~ of lbe twf'Ol.}·4'ct'ond 
xtuHRl 11 .. rmhly, to reanhh.• ra1lroub1 .'\nd othtr common carriol"8 
'fli·ll A<·t ~quirt.., that all cha.rgeR made for &ny lk.'r' ko reudered io the lrani.4 
~rt11tio1l (1f pfl-.-.011g1•r-. or property in thi!'I Matu ~hall he rea..<iooa.ble 110d Jn-•l~ th"" 
dates t•H•r) uujost and unn•alk'»Ahlo rhl\rg~ for ilU(:h 11.1,r, i<'e Lo be unlawful. ao,1 
d,•tines aud prohibits unju"-l di."erimiuation. ll also dtchr. sit to be unlt\wfnl for 
:iny co1hn1on c:irrh r to nmko or ~i,·e ft.II.) prd1.·n•nce or .,d,o.Olai:te 10 any JM'Mm vr 
any partit•ula.r tlt•~·ri1•tion or tr.,lllc, with C't'l'la.1n 1•,c •i,ti,,011; ~quire~ f('ll!-!Oflabh•, 
rropt•r 1111d NJU:\1 f:-.cilitit:a for the intt•rchaug& of tranlc l><'hH•rn 'lll<"h C"arri<'r,.,. 
probUJit111 voollog iuid ,~ gn·Mn comp,•os:Hion in th<.' aggr<"g3le for a 11hort tha11 " 
long haul. Empowt'ra :rnd directs U1e C"OOHni"'"iont:rtt lo make a l!'<'he(lule or 
1t"J1110n:,hle maximum rate~ of rhsra,•s for tht- trnuliiportatlon of fr<•ight a.nd C':na on 
eaC'h or ltu• railroad, iloing hu~inll.'"'i In tlu-1 "late. hnd to cJa.,"ifJ rr,•ight"', rhang1 
and n•vi .. t• fllH'h ~t'l:•·dult•1 a11d t·ltt""iti<":ltion~. ~!lid a.cl al!j;o pn·scriLJl•ij (1uit1• fully 
thr, dutit"!I or the commi.;i ... ion!!ni in relation to tht• 1><>wcrl'I granted thcrchy, ancl t lu! 
ml'lthod of proct'durc by tht·m iu alt ('W-C-8 tui."oJiog unde-r the pro,·h,iom, or that p:u 
licular act. If there w('re no other act or lhc gen('ritl a"'.Y-mhly or thi-c atatt-
conft•rriog 1>owcr upon and preS(!ribiog the clutie-l of the «.•ou1mi~,;ioucr._ the,)' 
wool+I not hu c ~o much di!Uculty M tht-y now han! iu detnmiulog whaL their 
duti(•s are ~ud tho proper met hod or di!lehargh1g t.he Mame in tbE! ,·arlou,. ni~ltena 
brought before- them for cooAitll'nttioo by tho partic~ "ho claim tbat under the 
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law~ or th!,-. state it i!f the duty of li!:lid coom,i-.sionf•r~ to tale 8o1Hf> ution io rel11--
tlon tht'l"('lO. 
The act ju~t. reforred to pro\ idN~ that "Nothing in thil4 n<'t r.ontaioe,t &hall in 
aay Wt\J 3.hru.1.~e. or 11lt~r tbo rt'me,llt·.~ now ~•:,,,i~tir,K at C"ommon la.w or by .lllalbtr, 
but tho prov1~1ons or th1" a-:l are in atldition to l!Ul·h remt.,dles,'' :uhl the repealing 
clau;c.rP:iilw M ~ollows· "All law, now in forct' io 1/irtcl cootlict with any ot Out 
provunons of tlm1 act nre hen~hy n~fl'(:n.h•d." 
Tho tLCl tor tbc uu,hlishnu•nt ot the Uoii.rd ot k.ailrmul Commi1'-~iooenis aod 
tlefioing thl•lr tltllh.•!il w.u l).L .. ,.ed by the Sun•ntl'onth (.;1,nl•ral '''""(lmbly, and 
use1 \'Ory hro:itl and co10Jlt6hen,h·v 11\ugu:ige in 1,n .. ,crlhiug their ,lutii·~ and what 
ma..v be dono l,y th<'m. 
\Ve quote- the following soction111 or .-uid act· 
St.<". 3. Said oommi<;l1ioneri11 i-hall hn.,·e 1h11 «Ollf'tl\l 1u1X'n il,iou r,r all railro:t.tl~ in 
the >itato '?Perall'd by !',l~aru, anti 111hallliiru11!irt• iutn aoy n~jl'lt·,:l or ,·Jr>latlo11 or tho 
Ja~fil or th,~ fllttll1 hy 11.11_): rnilrm-..J rorpor:•tton doing busrnH~ thert•in, or by 1he 
otl,rt>~.11. l\j:(l•u~i; or l'mployt>s ~h.<"1-1•of. au,t shall ulko, from tinw to llmu, <'IHt'fulJy 
1•x11m11w ft.lid 1n,.vect tho f"ond1unn of t•t,eh rallr,.m,t lo tht• ~t:at1•. :1.nd or it!i1<•11ui1,01cnt 
anti tha rusn11t.1-r o~ it" coutlti4:t a.net m:1.n1,g,m1ent, \\ith. t"l•fert:nce to the 1mbli<-
!illlfcty ~net \.'<>~HUH.•uee, 1111d for thl" 1,111110W "' kt·t>ping tlu 111ie",·er:1l railroad 
rompf\lllt''I adn-..L-cl M tQ tbft •afetv or thl'ir t,ritlg,·it, l'lhall ma\i.1\ a M!mi-anoual 
1.n:~m10:\tlo1t or tho ~:unc, anti report lhelr condition t11 ,alll oom1•:1uit•~ \ntl ir any 
brn.l,;e Fh~II be d~•t1n1ctl no.,1;fo b,>· Lho commi:---,ionor--. tlu•y •hall uolHJ the rnilro11d 
c-0mi1auy 1mmcJ111lL•ly. and it liba~I IH• the duty or A:ii1I rn.ilrollli ron,pany 10 
rt-pair !,mt, put 1!1 good ordl'r, wHhi'.' tt-u d:\~..,. artt'r 1·,c,•hin.c Mid 111,tire, 
s:ml l1ri1lg<!, and 111 dt>fault ther.,.,f 8aul oom1iu"':i;mnL·n 1,tc, herebJ ftnthori;,,.ed 
!'od ~•npo,~·t•r(',I lo ,;to,1, ~n\~ /m•n:n~ 83!•1 1;1t1ro:\d ('Olnp1rny _from running or pa.',;,.11• 
10g at~ tr1uu11 on.:r R:11tl lmt K" while rn 1ta unaAfu l'onihwm \\ hL•ne,cr lo th,. 
j!Hlgmrnt.or tbt> railrotul comm_i~"iuuer1 h shall t1pµc1.,r th ,t ftDY railroad corpora• 
Lion foil➔ rn au,~ rt> .. pi·rt vr p.nocular to compl,>· "ith 1ho lhe term,. of it.-1 eh:irtcr, 
or tht•. 1:t"1S or the "llalt>, or\\ h'-'nt-n•r iu tbt·ir j11Jgm"ut any n-p:1.ln ar,• ne<'eau.ry 
upon 11~ roa.cl. or K!,y a.◄Jdi11nn to iu rolling stc,ck, or llny .._iltll11on to or chango or 
IL<1 .t'tnhoo,t 11r .:-talion hou'"c'", or any ~·ha11gt1 tn ii~ rnl,·s of r11re_f"r 1rr1n11pnrtiog 
frt•IK.ht c?r µ11~1•nger11, or any l'hlWA'"' JU lhe _ruo<lt• of o~·ntlng 1u mnct a.u,l r.o11-
dutt.mJ( ll!I hui.int~. 111 r(•11~uft.hlc au,l t'~l't'tlH•nt. 1n ord1•r t,, 1mm1olf• the ncurit.)'. 
~m1H•nl~net, an~l aC1·0111m~ta.1lon or tho puhllc, 811.hl ri\llwatl 1,•ntn1ui"•inncr, 8hall 
intonn /'IUcn 1111lff1atl eor1~mtion or tho irnpro\·t-rueut"' .1.n1l <-haogt'M which th .. y 
adjudgt• lo ltt' 1iroJN:'r, lly a notice tht.~n.-of iu I\Thmg, to bu aern:J t,J h,a, ing a 
COJIJ' tlwT't•or. t'l'lli~it•d h.\ thtt ~ommi .. tilou~r·scluk, with a11y ■talion ft,C••nt, dt-rk, 
tru»•Jrt>r, o~ an.}' d1re('h1r of f!.8Ul N1rJ,c.1r1:1lloD, :u,it ft. Tt>J1ortof the 1•ruc-ectling111d1all 
lk! io~·luilet! 1u tho 11nuu"I r,•port or tlu, ,•ommis. . fonnot to tl1e lf'KL"" 11tul"ft .Solhing 
In tb1."l eccllou .ch1dl be coo!olfllt•tJ KIi nlit•\ Ing any rnilro:..•l com~nrny from their 
pr,~rnt rr~1mni-ibl!ity or liuhllitJ (or 1!01m11,Ce to 1~r?o10II or 11ropt•rt\·. 
tit:t• 1-t. Upon lhe occurre11el' or auy .._,rlc,uK :tc•:hlent upon a 'ra.ilro:1d which 
HhKII re.-riu.lt llt pnsonal injury or lot1111 ur lift•• lh1• corporation 1•1h·rtUIDI( ,hi, road 
UJ.Km wl!u·h the l!lct.:itlt'nl n1.·1·utrt·d -ihall g•,,· hnmcdi1'te ltOlico lht--rt.'Of to thu 
f.·ouuult.,11111,:n., who•u duty 1l t-1bC\II bt>. if tlws dl.'eu1 it nf'e~Rrv0 10 i111·e.,ti~10 th•• 
t1amr. 1101I i,rumptlv r,•purt lo tlw ,:toH•tnor lht1 r."Xtl'l1t o( 1lu, pr.l"IOnal h1jury or 
loM or 1111•. and whf"lher tho unut Wi\14 thu ri.• ... ull or tlw mitm11nag1;nw11t ,lr llE'J{loet 
:,r thu cor11or.ltlon cm whoae liut' Hw injury or lo.u or Jifu occ•urn·d /'rutfr/cd, 
f h!'t suc·!1 n•,wrt .fih:,11 not ho e\"lJ1•nt•t,. or n•ftorred_ to io 1\0Y l'aSA in any ronrt. 
S~·· 1_ ,. t l'lh11II I~ 1 he duty nl 11mul cowmi,~111ut•I',., 111,ou tlw f.'QU1}Jl11int 11011 
apphc11t1on or thf'I nrn,yor a111l ah11•rurnn of :iny ritr, n1· th" 111:"1\'(lr anti council nf 
1111.)' lll~)rpor:11!•1! 1.0\\ u. or tho tnu,tt>t"s or ttn.} town11hi1>, to maku "an Pll,irn1lnutioo or 
tht• rat.- or v~ut'UJler f1tru o_r fn•iglu tnrUf, t'hl'lrJ(cll hy ::1.ny nt!lro11cl t.-ompati.), arul 
of t~o cnntl1tiou or oµcrn.lloo of any railroad, all.}' pan of whose J1watiou lies 
~il!:1111 _the liml_t" or ;iuc·h cih;. to"n or tow~1'hlp;_ l'\Dtl _I~ twflnty•lin: or 1nnru l~t{al 
\Olt'rll m RO) clly or lown11h1p shfl.U, hy petitlnn. m wnung. rf'flllf'l'it lht maynr and 
a)Jtt;nmrn of !IUCh dty, or tho tru&tef'~ of slll'h townMhip, to makt• tht• said com 4 
plaiul aud applk:\lion, and the maJor and aMermen, or thf' trutctN·, ref11~e or 
... 
llOARO OF RAILROAD CO~HIISSIONERS. 
<leclinl' to com pl.)· with 1he prayt.•r of tho p.•litl~o. t1u~y !4ha11 slate tho retw011 for 
1ut·h non con111lfance _in wrilmg u~IOD lhC'I petition, and rotnru tl10 umo to the }K'tl-
~~1~,:~•.':::i'i!~~~:.t::;?.:::: :~b ~,e~f5~~,:~· s\;::r!~~i:t~~ii~:::,1:o\~011~~•~:~~~~ 
•i<rn('rf •halt. if upon doe inquiry anti hl"n.ring of tho f)('titionC':?'11, they think tbe 
puli1if' a,:ooJ d~manll, the e~amlnation, proceod to ms.ke iL in the arne maunn u 
1f t'&llt.•<l 1qklll h.)' tb14 mRyor and aldrrmeo or t\.DY city, or tho tru11ll"C1' or an1 t.owu• 
;~!C~n ~;';:.:ix~~~c~e:?;r~d~:~!f~~1::i~ec! ~b~li1;r:~0~~1~t~~c~~1i~fo~~o;it!u8d'rlh:1:,1;: 
pc.ration rf•a.."-()011.ble, nolieo in wri1ing or the t.i01e aod placf! of ooteriog upon tbe 
.. nnic If upon !mch 11,0 f':\Aminatiou it ahall app<'lar to Kaid eommi1-.1dOncn that • 
the rompl11int alltS,(ed b,v the applicanto or petitioner, It w1•ll found~d. they ,hall 
so adjudg,•. 1.111cl Hh:lll inrorn1 thl" eorporn.tiou operating su~h n1ilroall of thof'lr =~J~1~1;~t.'Jui;·~~b~fo\~~~~!~u~!tl
0
f htl;~ :~i n•JJOrt tlwir ,loings to the f(OHrnor, 
'l1liH laat ,iection is the only one or the uirl origio3l ac-L 1ha.t n.:quire8 an3 complaint 
tot~ om.du in ordn to rl'ttuire al'"tioo bylho boa.rd, and that rC'"latca almply to ao 
... xamlo11tion of th1,., rate of pa~~t•ogt'r rt1.T'e or freight t.arilT t'harged hy aoy railroad 
co1u1i,u1y ar11l or 1he C'ontlition oroptration or nny rKiltt,nd "ithin C<'rlsin limit•, and 
re,p1irt's iu ~ul"h l'&"l"S reasooalJle notic~ from the <·ommi~sloncrl!l. of the limo and 
phtl'l' or l'ntniD,:t 01,on any 11uch Px11miaation1 and t•'-('l~Jlt a11 pro,·ided In said t;t!C• 
tion 1r., nr, 11u.1tbo1l of 1>rm·cdure Is lahl down for the guid:rnce or the commhjaioo• 
un in J>t.·rlurmtng thtnn.riou11 dul\c11 prcqeribC;d b;• that act. For the purpoi.u Mil 
ohjt•ch ur that art it might bl• l'l:tid thKt. no such 1u-ovhdons were neeti,"'ary, lor the 
IJoard wne lo ('O'L·1."t &o aioimr,ly inquire an,l report tbe result either to the respec4 
tin, coruJ11'1Uit·"I inter('sh:J, or to thf' go,·eroor or the atate, a.nd to make ~uch sug• 
gf.jjlion• 1t.1Hl rtrommt:odatio11• ia rt-1111,oot. tbertto as 8<'emed approprialt~i thl•fr 
~tutu>➔ um.Ju that :,ct. h<•ing, in other word•. alruo~t, if not. c.mtirely, ,.,.htsory 111 
their uatur,,. and their liodini,ct- were apparently f'nlitled to ouly sueb conshJcra• 
tion 11111 ¾dght ns tbC"ir soundneh and e,·iaent juistic,0 required aml <lemandf'd. 
Tb11t 1wl was a1ipro,·.._.d Marth 23, um_-1, and nn1alued without ma.terln.l ehaDge 
until April 3, 11;~. aod during all that time tho pra<·liC'O and pr1JCecdings of t.bo 
baud \\l'te gO\crned by the uature of the doth.-a M> r<•quircd of them; were rroo 
rrom tN:hulca.lilil-s and l'H'TJtbiog that fJcPm~d tu be in the way or arrivloJr at. 1he 
mat..•ri1J rari.. in eHry cMe u !!p('edily as practicable, with all µartic1' duly notl• 
lil"tl, anJ tuning full opportunity to l,o hean.t. 
l'.pcw tho tlnto lost. abo,·e me-nlion,c.-d, an act pa.QNt by tbc twentieth geoeral 
,uafmhly, wai, aJ)pro,ell authori:r.h,i actioow ngaiost.. rallroacl eonipanies to l.>1.• 
brontht in th<' nnme of the 11lMO upoo rt>couunendt\liou of thi~ board. lho 
nrn,lt•rifll portion or which act ii as rollowa: 
'Jh1• (dr<.·tlit irndJ 1li1tricl t·ourl.11 or lhlg 1tate 8hall hn.'°o jnril'ltliction to "nron.•t'. 
b~ propn dt'<.·rtt·~. lnjunetionli aod ordt•l"IJ, the rulinge, or1h:r8 and n-gulations 
=r,~l;lil~fi ::~~~ ~t!~•ol:l~l~J~~-~~e~:l~[trn~!~Oft.~;h~~rze1*ti :~ ~~ljlt::~ tt0::~-~~~j~:; 
fut11rl" 1lirt-ction i1.nd oh,~•naoeoor T':tltronds in thl.11 MtAto. Tho proceeding,, tht're• 
fnr 11ball IH, hy t."1-111it:1.blt• aetioo in the natul, or the "-l&te or low:\, and •hall be 
hunltutt,1 hy tht, uttornf'y-gt•nt•raJ. wh<"ne,·er advi~d by the board of railro,1d 
t•mnn11~1oner1 that noy railroad rorilOmtion, or pt"•f'lioo oportttlnit a lioe or roatl in 
tbi11 "tah•, i'-- t'i11l1tltngn.nd n.-h1:1i11g tocompl,>• with ttny rule. onltfforreaulatlon ruaile 
hy su,·h hoard of rsilrot\tl commi11:,,iontr1' l\.Otl api,Hcablu to auch railroad or per, 
eon It ~h111l he the duty of tlw ~urt in whkh sny 1mch citusc ;ball be ponding to 
rt"fJUlrt• thu ll-' .. Ut'-8 to he miuh.• up nt lhe tiritt tum or the courL to which such cause 
{!I hrouliitht. "hkh eha)l be th6 tria l term, aod lo give the Hme p~cedence over 
other ci\·il hu.;iol'.'".9, Jt the court .!!!hall Ood that tuch nlle, regulation, or order is 
rea.1una\.llu Rlld just, :1.nt! tha.l 1n rcfu11fog corupli11occ therewith &&id railway 
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c:ompany I• r1'111ng and nmHtior,c tho pcrforma11t•t1 of nny JHlhllt' 1l11ly or oblig11tlo11, 
the court 1thAII dt't're? R wunclator.v rrnd pt'fllf'lll.111 hduneticm 1·0111p .. 1tingolwtllt•ur1> 
lo :1.nd c·om1•1l11nr(' "1lh ~ud1 1 ulr, onfor (ir ff"~ulnr.lon by NlJ rnihntt•l oompAny. 
or ctllt't· 1•1 nun. h., afflcc-r.._ :ISH'Ul<1 ""l'nftnt• and ,mplOJ'H, an•I may ;.trnnt .ench 
other h•Hf'f ,~ may Le dt-e111t"II J11•t and J.•fop("r All, inl::1\.iont1 f ,-uch dec:-r,-.--. aha II 
reodrr tho t·<nnpaoy, 1" riioM ._ tllrer--. a,i:1•n11. "' nauh awl 1 11•l11Jr• who art au 
any man111·t in"1rumc•n111I rn ,me h ,ioln.tirinA J(u1lty t•f l"ODh tJ1\11 of ('!1111n.. :'\n,t ihn 
court may 111111hh Mat.·h C'on1r1u1,1 hy tlb1• oot M,t·• • ,Jin!{ r111t t 1ou~an•f dollan for 
(>~('h ofT1•111tt•, 1111rl ma)· i111J1na,1111 t hH per.~on gnil!y 11f ron1t·mpt unt11 lw l!lh~II 1mlll 
<"ll'ntl.,· 1u1r1,t4' hh•H•t.•lf 1lu·r1 from. Anrl ~,wh cit t'l"4'4• 11liall N1111h11rn 'lll4I rMnaln In 
• elTt'<.'l I\Ud l>u t•nfon·<d unlll lh11 ml<', 0111,•r ,1r n.culutiPn .11h111l 1->t· modiliucl or 
, ·sealt·d hy tht" l10:1nl or t:1ll road C'umiui inrit r, 
Thi-t •"t. 11• c.au n·:ulih· ha .,,-,_•o. n•ry m:'lterfa 11 cban~ I th oalure of m ,nr or 
the duU~ to bt• Jtt>rfom1e1l by thl11 c1')mm,..,1lon1 and lar>,;rt0c1.} iat"nawd it ... rt?.3poual-
bilily; l,nt th1•10 l.., tho s:uun w"ut of an,> •lift'<•tion Ml to 1ht1 part c-ul:tr man11er iu 
which tht• .MIUllt' !l!houlrt Im tll"l'lnu·gNt11 U••l11ru lh•· "'aol of flHl'h 1,ro, it;ion..- lmtl 
been St"rlmuil,) r,,h. howr, t•r, 1111' 11ttentlo11 of tho Jmhllc wM l111·te1•ly tukPu u11 wllh 
1'l df.'mnnLI tor !401Dt• 11•g!.11Ulou llirtt.'ll cl :11111ln8t :tll<•i,(t•d 1ll11r1 lminatlons 1uul 
(••wrhhant fr,·J~ht n.lc""J 1111,t 1·uln1lnatul iu tht'I art Jl"""'ed hf tho tweoty•""'Cntul 
gent:ral at.1emhl; abou., rdc: rred to That ai:1 Jid to a t."Crtain • xicnt provldt> a 
rut>lb°"l of pf'OC'etiure in t"&tl'S to l,e hru1 A:hl bcfort, thb bosnl un,J.;r the pnn b 
ioos tlu ruof. h hM. bowt",, r, bt ('R tht• optnlon. a1111 thii1 l)CJ:1nl. hu siDl'l'I ttu-
co:iclm~nt of tlrn.t l:\w, aC'lt•,l 111,on I.he th~orr th11t lhe !-1\.i•l mdhotl uf procc1.lun• iJI 
by tlrn ll.•TmN of si,ld net Hmit(•tl ln, or inh-rHlt•d 0111). for thu~~ L'tu111•1 ntising under 
that partkular R<'I. H·Nioui. IH aml 14 of whk•h :tto u tollow11 
~iE<' 19 .,\01· pn-,,un lirru. t'(lorp<>rMlon l,r 1'-Mleiation, or Nil)' mer("aolllt· 
as;crh-uhural or m11oufa('IUr\ng 11odetJ, "r anT bod) 1-.oliltc or 11111ulci1>al org3oln 
~;~je~~'~1!•1~~:'~1~0;L~:~,~b~~Jet~i.~0!:~ i°nm~•;;~~, '::;;~~11,~f !'l'"i\:~o~~,~!~0tb;~{ 
may Apply 10 uitl com111i 8luuuN hr ltt:l'llun l\ hich tdulJ htl.-r1y ,-tale lhe f.iu•tl 
wb~rtupon "tiitntt-mf'ut nf llw romplninl thuit 1111\th•, ~ith tJ11 tlat1tl'l;,tt ~. if till) ar,,• 
nll{logc•d, "hull lJt• forwardc•d hy the ~nlil 1•0111mi,01lonl'T!I w l'!IICh c·ommon cni-rfor, 
,,,t,o 11h1lll he, r11llt·d upon lo 1111th,ry th<' <'01111,1lai1111 or 10 an~w« r llu, Hmf' iu w1itl11g-
'('itbin ·\ n•1vmual>le tluJe to lu- 111 .. •('ifil'd hl tlu• c1,rn111ls.111011t rw If am·h t·on1111on 
c.-arrit.•r wuhlo tbt.• time •1tt•C'lllt.od ,cJ ~11 maim tf'J•ratlo11 for lht" ,11jury ;11lt'g1-cl to 
ha, e bf-<•n tl1 n"', or -.!Jall c,onrc:t lbe .-roa,: ro11 plaioed er. q ,I c,rr Ir .. bnll bt 
~~:':C~~n~~~:~!,\ I!~ tn1;h11~thn~!:!:!~t ,~~!~~~o!h'~i =l::~:;, ':h~at!:1,10~;:a::~· 
;~\·~!riJ{~~·111~11;;:iT~11t,\•1::~1·:~t. • :t~~~iti~! ~1:!~~:t';.l ::c rti'! ~~·.i1i'\~,•:.-~11~~::~~~-'':~ 
ln,·c11tiw:1U1• th41 ml\tU•r11 t·mopl"hu•4l of in tiu1•II mnt11H•r tuul Ii,)· tiwh 11wn.n~ UM l'IBitl 
t·ommi~1io1111t11hnll 41N m Jll"nJ1t•r. nnd 1uhl 1•um1ui"' ionn11, wlu·t•l'\ ,•rtlu-y 111ay h11, •• 
:r!,~,~~·t:.\ ~ti:::.,~0 l!~~w-~.\ ~~~ i~!'tt~~:~l~t~U I t·~~1'i~ ,~~ ,h~1~:~".!(.~~~n{~rr ~1~1n.\'~:. 
~::-1:nd11Z~ '!':1:i~ ~r'11b~':~~! ~·rc.r .. :~r~lam~l' ~0;t1·:.:::r~;•u:~:~! 
t·omp1ainant11 r,i· petition rw 
SY<' 11 W h1•m•, t. r nn iU\r. t1gation ah all hf'< madt by tiahl vomm( 11,ion,·l"I attn 
uotil·t., 11"' i,rn, iJt'd hy J-1•t.·th1u thirtc1·n, or thl• art, it .. lull h their t!ut;- to 
111nlw 1L r,iporl lo ,, rittng lu lt'MIJCrl thnNo, whlt•h ~h~ll inrhuln ttw lindln.Q:t or 
f:1.ct 111100 whkh llll' <'flHclmion" of thu t·ou11nltUionnl>i •ri· lu,1!1•.J log1..•tht•r whh 
it" or thi.:lr rt,•4,mrut.•1ulation or on1eN 9JI tu whM n-p.traLion, if nn.), ahould IJf' 
,utult• b,· tho <'Ommen "•rrlf'r to uuy pan) or pnrtJ1,; whu ma) '"' fou1111 to ha\c, 
::~rJ.~t~:. .. ~.:.i~:k!~r!4 ~~;;;:;.~~~a~!i:!·:~ ·.:-.("~~~h i!n3d 1,J:e~~~~tr=Ji~~i 
~r:f!1';o7,~ \J1:~.1~f~~~Jl ~•;:,•~1}i!h~!J.i1o ~t.1-111,1~:;~•1!:t~ :!::!1 ~~'~n;~:'!1;fn1:J'~~::1 
nny othl'r p<•nion or per.Not1" ,lln.•<·tly inh,•rt"ltlt.,•I, nnd to n.uy <•01111111m carrit•r that 
llll\Y ha, o IK.<en tonlplnin,:cl of 
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SPct1on J;"", JH'o,·idt:s s\m1,,y tor r, coJ)y or tlu r4•J'M')rt RO nuuto hy tbc comn1h1 
-.i00.,.r~ to Im th•li\·ered to tho <'Arrlrr, togt'llu1r \\ ith n notko to 1!1vih,t from HUC'h 
,. olati,m of law (lr l.o m,k~• ft•p11ration for the injury found to IN"i doou. and if llu1 
r..1rrlt•r cvitupliN tbtrc,\ilb h 11: t o be n-Ht'\t ,I from forth• r liaLll\ly or l»<"Oalty for 
,rncb p:artin,r::ar , iolation of law 
S..11.·linn tH g,u.,. the commi~1on,•r,.. and n l11i an) 1:nrupan5 or penoo iotcre:stf ,I 
hi ktu-h onlt•r or requirenH'nt. Mllhority to RflJIIJ iu I\ sumruntr \\A)' hJ pNitiou to 
,tu, propt.•r dl,.tricl court for lhi, PUforcom('nl tlwn·of. 1rnd pru•trll)l•Jl lot\. l•erta1n 
t·~tt•nl 1h1· 1luty of and mNhnd of ll~dur,, ln M111d tnun in 111twh r:,•<.•11. 
Th\.l mtlhml111 or proet"tlU1t1 w hlid down in that aC't to bf! follo"t-.l hy the eo1u-
m ,,<mt.-. aod the couru. f.Ct'nt to be quite ,rnn 1ula11ted to thflo t1o•l IOU~ht to l,o 
attaiuc-d thtr1•by. Tbe dutu1 lu1po,.~d upon th· r.arrier by that at:& :,re clearl.) 
dctinc,I. U th4• ('hargc i• mr,•1f". or tbP commlHl<>o<'r,;: hau rr►aton to t;t•tieve that 
any of lhl JH o\:h•ion,; ha,•l\ ht·tm , lo1ated, thu rrnnmt,-.ionen illrn to in,1•1o;tigald a.nd 
r<'J,orL In tht, mnnncr provldrd, aml the cnrrl1•r 11 to cet1.lf.8 from 1rnN1 \"IOlalioo and 
mA.l..c tht> required rfl!p1uat1nu. 
Jl hM uut ,.(• .. med to uu, t•on11nh1.,-ionM'I, how(•\er. thllt Fttld method of pro• 
ct-dnn: eo JnM llown for tht·m an•I th, Nmrl• io , aM!S ari•ing uo1ll'I' th.at act. are 
0 wtll 111:!,pt•"' to the purpotu of, or that lh• Hrnti was iot11:nd"'I t.y the J~l:,-
ture. tu !\J•plJ lo all the varion, c:ii~ts art .. OK under 1-.,ld prior ~t·tA before rerf'rrod 
t-1 here1n 
A" thr. at.•lw,1ulc or fruight rl\lt•M hereloforo 11romu,gt1.lcd by tho- coiomissionori1, 
nndt.·r Uu~ :u1thorhy i,rrR.nh•tl hy lho l\CL of tho Twouty•!\~cond (:~m.•rnl As!llcmh1)', 
bu. uv ,n 1'4·ing tr~led by f"\.lN'rhnenl, 1>roH•n rt.•:,iu,oal,ly ~atl111f.lNors lo the pro 
i•I•• nf tht~ "'11tle ,tencrally. and 1he uoju,t di~·riminuion,. htretnforo so mu('h 
eomp1ai111"Cl of and 8,0t1ghl to '"" remedie-l 1,y tho ,cam,P. :H·l ha,log 10 t. «rral 
t-It('Dt ce.1,w,l to ed~l, the gre ,t importaa1•,. to t.bo peoplfl of tho ,u.te or tho 1~wt•u eont,rn·d upon thi11 boanl by said prior rtCls Is m~dc 111or1• t'l)pe.reot, an1l 
th~ nwthn,l or procedure by, 1111d tbc 1>nH"llt·o to he adopted 1n e~~u brouRhl 
l,eftn•t1 thtJ l,0,,1 d uodur thf" 11ro, ill\ons or ,1~hl prln1· n.ctA1 bt•oOtnl'A R mtllter of ,·('ry 
t·un"lidt-1·ah\t, niomonl. 
:,.nmi· of tht" que-.tloos r"'l•1iu« thcrdo h:it.\4 r,-1 <·ot1y 1,etn p• t:d upon by th1• 
aapreu1r (X111rt of the tcllllt' 
IQ th• ~c of the St&tt, ai;: tlo ~, tht" l>e~ \l,,in,.11 ,· FC\rt Do,1ge K.,ll\\AY CotnpsD) 
,\"Jii,·h ia, ,,J,i·,1 1ho quei,1tlou 1Jf thri rnfor1..-etnP11l C'lf !f.ll onln by tht• ,·on1mi ... ;io1wN 
for 1h11 rfthnlldiug ot 11l>o11t i.h mlh:.t1 or tr1i4'k 1rntl tra.to .---1•rdt•n to he reudcrt•c\ IJ.)' 
K1tid ra11rcmd t·otnpany or 1t1111114•t·e11-..~0riJ, thn \'Oml, in its 01ilnlnn lllt'd ,foouary :JO, 
1 ~r.?, u1e1 1h, following 1:tng,mgt• 
Tbt• ,1a111h df'lltlr ronh mplatf'a th:11 01111 •uc-h oi:J{'r• ls 11r1 na•onahl~ and 
jc .. t ... ball t,('I rurnrt·ed. (t dun not roo1t·m/1lah• lha~ m_ ~11 <UN lh,e n-~ ... onal,h~• 
ue ..... :.nd ju,.tnt·'l!l of touch ordt•" !iihould lw outul hy J~1d1<·1al d1•lt rminatwo.of lh1 
t'Ourt~. 11111 onh ~uch 11, n.r-,, loh,r.:d, aoil tlwu :,.t the 10:-.1tmefl of 1h1 t"ornm1---i\u~• 
t-r~ 'J'lrn,., if ihf' commi1U1iou◄•ftl refu"ed to nrnke 110 or,IH. or "''bt•u an onh•r 1111 
ioado hy 1ht•m und f1b1<en(·il hy tht.\ compiwy, tu ru"'onn.bltint·,.11 or Ju~lne"S can.1u~t 
he nuulc•" mnller or lnnMIIJlntlou by tho court 11 •. h 1hus quit~ rOlll'h111,,·l'll. nJ>IHl\l_~ 
1hat in 11t, ru ,,~ tl,c puhlh- 11t1• <'OD<'E'rut-cl, th4• JtUl(tlD~nt of llu1 t•omml~ston('r■ 1111 
oooclu"'h t• !t to Qrde~ and rirgul:a.tiooa 
Tbf'> citi o or the State u. The :\Ja.'W)D CiiJ & n, f)o,Ji!:• R R. Co., in ..-hli'h th,• 
opinion or thu l'ourt by Gra11g1·r, ,J.. wa.~ Ille.I M,,.r "!~ I"':!, ii • ,erf impc,r1~n1 
one noel ha,i attracted \l'itle atlC'Dtioo1 not oulJ u1100 ~ccounl of itx dealing wllh 
11uestlon8 r(,Jatlng to tho poWN'II n.od duUe, of th1'1 board now umlur co118hlorn 
lion. but ■1JO tbe lm11Crfa11t one of farm M"Ol!·:n,:1 ID ••kb 110 m••Y laod o"nrn 
au,t occ11Jn.tH1 art!' tlt•('ply lritt re.11tt,,I 
In that t'llle oue (; I~. Cutln luut t._-on,11l1.l11c-d to th1~ l,oartl that th& tallroatl 
c-omp91.n1 ■l<iu, men1ioned hall not farnl,hrd blm "Ith an adt11ua1 fanu crou:!nr 
'fh, hoar,1 In, tatipttd th~ m:a.tt• r ancl fonad that th~ trnc-k or ,aM t"umpany nJIU 
iHa,cr.uall)' aeroa!I llu• pa-tum of t·omphiuant. l'llltlog hit 11-lol•k olT from Y.Rlt'r, 
111111 the 00l1 cronina pro,lde-d •u throuah ,t:t.le111 a1Jd c,,u ~11 f'JUbaukmtnl 
al out. tfgbt ftt:t high, that h wu practinl to 111ak(ltan undrr c-rl I « a\ about tbe 
tamo plac·1, nml u111l.-r tht• c·1n:um•tKIH~Uof tbl\.t ,., .... , tho gratJe, ,,.,..log oHr th11t 
emh&DkmeDI wu m>l an rulitquatc 11 ND:a of eroulnsr aald rall"IJ tra<:k, •u••h 11 
ro11templatt"d bytheatalutf>.aod tb,1ordettd an uotl~r-tra k crt n11 Tbeoom 
pan, nl·alt·<·t<d or rduMd 10 l'onq•I.) wJlh lhe ()r,li•r 8ml a111t l'llit l,ro\ll(hl at. tho 
iu11tat1ce c1f thti <"ODnni-.i,.10111 re lb lht uamu c,f the •t•te fur ita ~aforcNu .. ot. 
'Io the pt"tltloa lile,l lo lhe ti• tkt C!'Ourt the dt,Je1utaa1 d,.muned upon tbtt 
grc,uncl llut l oth 11, <"U01t1Wdot,f'r& e1ul the tlU-trkt c-011rL wtrt"" tbout Jurbdtc 
tion of tlm 1ul•Jf'<'l 1oatln Tha, t·t•t1rt ti\trrulc,I lht' tl1munrr, ¥"•'e Jmltrrnrul 
for plaintiff, arad ddrndant •Pf>t'~NI. to tbc • pttme C'Ouf'tt, "'ht-re ,hei Jodan,eot 
of tbo court l»('!ow w1u affinoed, 
Wo qnuto tlw fo1luwiu1 from tht• f1plul1111 of tl11, 11111rt11rn rourt In ltuu 1•.t•e: 
h 11 tint u~f'fl tba., 1ho ('OmtnlAi'Jnf'n ha\f\ nn authority to rnake a1Jth an 
orJ, r. ~IU!e 11 ■tff'l"t~ a I rh1111 •• d cot a ,,uWlo rl,rhl,, an,J that th~ law a11tbor 
l;r.iug n1ln11ut t••i111111l1-.lu11er1 to 1111,kl, 111 u t-s-, ordt·ra u11,t n·11ulatwne •• A-I hJ 
ntilroads n latn, nlv to 1uc-h ('orj'oratlonfl h1 tht Jr rapal"ltJ' a,1 <'011111100 , aulera, 
a_nJ ID mau,-n affrC'tiD_a thP pub c a§ dgtJoguisbrd troru prlTat,. or iodh ida•I 
r,~btio. 
'fn a pmptr CN11hltrn.lt,,11 of thf'! 1 olnt f•lt:ih't•lt'11 we abuuld. f".•me• hat1 partit11 
larlze thfl t c mplaln1, UJ"l( u ,.-hkh lht t•ciin111 ulon, u ■t"'tt 11 h1 maklnA: thci ,,r,11 nri "" 
th•J appt,ared in the pt-t t n and are adru Urd by 1hl" 1!f'Ulurrer h ■l>ll>f"An from 
tbt"tt P.lattts t-Dtl that tbf' l■rul, t llr l~thrb by the rn.alruad trad. cvt dblJtnoally 
anti In m• u-lv equ ll p11rt■, that 11 I• llll e11c-lot111rt'l 11aed ..... ruture In ,rhi<"h ,. kept 
a lar~o anu,uut of tlO<'k, lbat it I• •·nutuary lo rlrlvr 111id "tltot•I.. m,r anti 
aerou tbt1 itald d f, ndaat, road H oft('D u t• iN a day, • and tht tht'I ••,ldcnd 
ant rtfo ed and allll n-fUMA ~o build or funa~h an adtquato cruu It for htm an 
lhrtt he trtn ll1tff'1I) 11'111!"-frr fin, 11aid Alll('lt hum one, l'li.Ju of the •h:lchJ,11t • K;al I 
raihOA•t tra k lo the olt11 r ID ,aid p.\ttnl\• 
Hy Cod• aectl n I~. It U 110Tidfd· \\ bf"n any JJeNob ow • land vo lioth 
1idrs of 11nJ railway, lb~ l"tlrpora1lon o,uah•K tbe UIOf\ • all. wbton reqaut.-d to 
tu clo, t:r1n\.1 "bll l..1•1·11 iu KOrnl n•11111r om, cit tile Kntnl &Ull oat• c•au• '-'Bl r,r cilbtr 
■dcqua1, mraos or rroulng lhtt Htoc al l!ud1 rt-uonabl~ place u may l.tt1 1Jt• .. j~ 
utrd by the own, r 
h now btN: mN a •1uatl n wbirtJM,r or oat tbe ad1.,qaate mn • f CtOla na 
rnll¥. •r uuk•. "1tl1iu tbtt 1111•:\nlo~ or tho~ rLton, /~rtai111 to private ,,r im11\1dc:al_ 
right, to lhe f'X<"h loo r,f a publlc d-.rht or ol,lhr•• on io tf.Canl tu llu m. Jn ju1l1 
elal I roe• ,•chng• tb•'Tt- bu been n,ldtnble, C'O Dlt'D"L lo tt1,?ard t , tbf!t vubl o 
che,adf'r r 1oc-b ro p.:rratloos aad tbdr an rnablllt7 to•~ '.'lb.UY-• control ~eaDH 
t1f 11,nt, hnmc11•r I he c•on1trurtion of rallwa} Hoe■ of nret-uhY rr,111irH 1hat tt11 
£:stah'11 of ( I ht ?'Ji ah11.ll In a a, UM• I.Jerow•' 1ul,.t1 \ il'ut to thf'tn ~J t,n 1uJbllo tit m1tml 
I r lh•m, 1,...atuo I lbelr p~blla u1ll11y, hat ludu...-d "1t1>la1lan h1 wb b laud 
o• nen mu,t for a t"Offlpt atlon It DOl ■1tned upon to be IIM'ttltd under u, •. tom, 
ut lnw. l fold a rlRht 11f nay (l\t r ll1rlr liuul• for railw11y llnt~. J hlti us• rein or 
t'm flt'Dtt111111aln Jn lh".'lr fa\C1rl~ b,c-a,u1t l•f tht"lr ••1,ul1l1c <'hftnuter, rtl·ttion1 
acd Wt~ -.:uc-b r ehts ar.- n t rranlrd In ali.l of m, re print(> pur~, J he•o 
fnl'IA ""' h ithJy fm111()na.nl In delcnmintn« to whAt e~tent riabt. aad ob ratlou 
grcm in' out u( 1h11 ,·un I,. of t'111 J•orat, fu1wt.ion1 MA rua11lt t t •uch l•~•laljoo. 
:~/1J~~c• ~ ~~l~t; t~: 1:~Jft!".-:-0!~~ /o~w1f!' :~;;:.!:1~~rt;~••;;;n~~:~:~:~ 
ra,lwl\y hon, thei rlibu aod prh ilrsct'.S are of a public uaturo and of n-ible ■pin.at 
the Ian,! own,·r, ht"-'flUM of that oatul"f> 'lho lt·gi»latlvo aulborlty tbWII exerel•e•l 
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In fal'or of tbe coq, ,ra1lon t""!\D only bo j,1atitit•l b} thf': umt1 111,thority ,rr1rntinI 
adetptate protecllon tn the land owo~r. bJ preecriblog the mson r t>f 1he .exrretkl 
of puc·h fun, ti,m• bJ th.: rurporallon. an1l ln a. way on lht1 oqc b11n•I to prf'M rn, to 
:~ :~:~~t·~1·i..:.~r1~~rr:~,~~ci~t~~l11:~~t1;.·~:1~\~e1':::r:~1--1 .. !'l,.~~·~!~~·~·1~.'~f·:1~~ ,b',' 
fmoc:hl1<" 1he tnJo,-mtut of bl, properi) ria;ht..- •n.f'I MCUon of tbe •Latut.r quul.ed 
I• ll p•rl. f•f tllll )!\W unc1c-t Whit'h t.ht1 d1•ft111,b,nt C omrsoy accevtrd tho trs,oehl,e 
au,l c-trnwtrur~I lu railw"~· ftnd hy t.ho mlmhu•1I fa,·t" of the c111e h, ha.1 fnlh,J to 
! robl:~::.:r!:1~:~r;;: :ft:: ~!:e!:i:~;: ::rro;~~l::~. ~-~bl~l~~J!~Do!~ ~~~~-
I 1w1 of th~ ,rate The n,lalion of the lanct owner to the corpontloo "b lnvolua• 
tar}" thti rt•ault or n puhll<· nefi•Plly. HIil righu, :ut agl\i11111-t 1h1• c-11rpc.1ration, lo 
au .;1~ua1,, rrou\uK Rlf\ not ln lhfl u1ou1,I ~o• oontrac.-tual. 'l"ht'! obti),(alion of 
the eorponlioo to lulllr.11' eucb <'rOMiDi,t i11, prhuarlly. to tba pubUe. N'.-Ultln,r from 
th" ai·<"t: 1H rnN' of it1 fram hi.ae. It may luure. under lt>'ll'SI rulct,, 1,, lhe btn•rit or 
!~~ ~~t\b:;:~~• 1111~ :i!1!1~1:h~~,: 1:/~!:;att~:~u~~11,o!'•~•~ti!nit~1~~;:;~~~- ~'e!n~~.f1~'o~~ 
•1th thf'I lem "•rut c-,n,l1tions c,f lhe .-nut lo thf'I torporal.it)D, an1J that ha f'l"toplt"\ 
to todividual ristht"' ui•rn;c f'Ut or th.- tran,.■ctl11011 of the publit: ~tlb the corpora 
tlnn, IL 11 atill :\ rli;(ht that llH If\"'", ◄·qnilahly :.ulniin1-.tPrt'J, ""ill n-cogni:,.1 If lho 
public. iu furtbtl'ftllN of Uc 1r~11( ral iuH·rt••u1. ealt• 10 A,., l•nd ownn-. 3011 IDU"l 
Jleltl a riibt of ., &Y o-ritr )Dur l■od to a •·orpc,r&tlon fur r■il"' ■y J 1Jrpow-,,. bot a 
c-1,mhtiou vr thb fli'•iuirtru,.nt l:i, th&-' a1l1 qua1e r ean• c,f rrou111C , Jth raUws) 
ioh14,JI he pn•11•r\t'1l lo you, 11 it nul in h11rnuiu.)· ¥tith hp1ily 11,nd ,r,i-o1l ~o\l r11mcnt 
that the i ut,li~, "lille t'orn11t•llini,r A to ol,-tr\T lh•• 1u·n111 ur thr ar1111t 111 r 1\ or or 
~:
1o~~~r:'~e0 ~~~1~!~1!l::i,Ii ::!ti:. n~~ ::~ ';~~":b~ ~b1kr~ir:-~; 
~~~ 1:~t~,t~";h~":i:~:t't.:~j 1~·~t-~'",t~~t:.r;1:1fa~~H 1:~c ri.1:0:~!):\)' .~I' 1:r;~~:1:.~~ 
r-ompsb) bu a.ttt p1Nl 1t• fraachbt and ron•tructt-tl h..- rn.,I arruu thti1 Jaad ,1f Mr 
c•utlPr The TI!t'I of the lan,I, u a p,1~1un-, ft>qulrn tbst a brgv 1:1.mouat of 110d; 
■h"II "rng thiA ro ,11 twlc·o n. tlA)' Mr. ('utit r j,4, t·utillt-t1 to !\D a,t1 t11111t• , rnulor 
wh ch the l'Ompan,·, Ly lt• dt•murr, r. ad111H1 lha1 It bu 11c,t giHn him. Wt• aru 
of t~ op non tbai the pubtlc baa 8U(·b a rl,rl1l or iutel'e3,t iul•iu« out of th.., lfr.'hl 




~-11alf of tho 1111hllt' il'ltf'rOllt, lo tho ero .. "lnl(, is ~mi•what 
Aided bY Uro fad that ibo <'r'OA$1ar for tbo l1'U- •Jtte nr .. tock o,·tr the Lr&d, .. afft>l"U 
the pub11c nft'IT In thfl opcntloa of traln.t ta maay \1J.iaaN-- the adJ1-d M"®nty 
of nn nn1l,•rwra11u oHr a grade ero»ing might. he 1be ,,,ntrollinR ,•onf<t.i•h·ralioo to 
ord("rtnR: a rh.an,r,. • 
\\ e ,.bould nexl 1oquin, ,r the pu01fo. lhrou1;h tht" lt,ri .. latne powt r, hu au..-wptf<tl 
~~i,n~~:r~~o~~I B,~i!1,~1~.',)~er~~.~.~fir1:n:~~~r ~!~1!!11g~.!01': tb~~,:~,'!: 
a11tborin· o,er • prhati, ,-rot11~h1t11" and th•, cro11111lng In 111H.1-'itlo11 wouhl ,·onw 
w ltbW ,h.a1 daM f 1r it la oot oot• for U.I<' b,r the pobUci. 
Stttion ;1 of t·ho.1,t.t:r 77 tif thu act11 of the ae,eat.A•entb g1•nf'ral 1111un1bly. i• 
l.bt•11quolt I, 1''hich h:Ui I.; HI heretofore act our. anti the l'ourL L'Oolluue& u follow11 
1 blJ act 111nk4"a DO pr\)vl1lon for lbe conunb ... jnqttt raa\ln,c onlt"fl lo ~ol.drned 
othn than in I\Tl 1uh iJoq· waT, .,t the law for tht, rnfon.-No•nt of lheM! onlu-s i• 
h lah r ltd to be noliet•1f hl'ft:af~r 'J"lw rn11,in purJ><.ir1. of 1h11 Rt•t dH·d, 11f't•11u to 
bat°e bttn by 1h11 aid d the romrniulontnt. to l(athrr iofnrmNllon •• lo tho 
n•tructlon, o(W'ratioo and maoa,:ement f railruad.11 wllh , , ic• to IJUb io lofor 
111ation, l!\ml ~ur.h <"hang,~ ._a,1 11npro,cm1•11t., a, rulJCht r1~ull f~m II n,otlN lu lhfl 
eom1•~0I~ of"" h•t the ,·011rn\l"-.lo11n l\.1lj11dg,•d 1no1wr. w~ think It J"i h·1nllv tu 
00 doubtrd that It was the dot) of tbe 00111m1.q.ioner. uo,ltr lll4.\ ACl to htq 1iro inlo 
, f0Ja1ion.1 of 1bu law &i'i tu private n1. )wa_v rr06!liag u ,.t•ll u other ,io au, n• oflhfl 
h""•,for 1hn lan~Ua),(d i~ "'an,t -.hall ir111mru Into any 1u-glt"Ct or liola.t1-)D nf lbe- ls!'"" 
,,f lhf' Stat,,;• and ,again •Wbf'1lt'\"1•r iu rhC\ jut1111wut ,,r tho rallroa.11 t·?111nu• 
:alot1t-N. It 1h1'.l1 ■1•1,ear 1h■t •or raUr,:,a•t rorporaltoo r11II• ao roawly "uh th•· 
• • • l1nn of &he St.ate In An)' rape<'t or 1>artlcular • • • 
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'fbe forlll flf llW tintlin~. or order, or ,..,bah'\rr tho ,arue might ht.1 <"alled, made 
hy the C"on11ni:-1,.iuoer11 \o lhat c:u.e, wh(•n cOJl!riiderc·d A.fl: tho hasi11 of an action io a 
rourt for enforctment, i:-; without douht suhjt•ct 10 tht• l'ritif'i,on m:uh•, nnd a proptr 
onler. after clttf' nolic6 to the pflrtif''J, !hould hA\'(' het•u made LM.•rore any :,uttmpt 
Rt enforct·mt•nt. 
Tb•• t.'Omlni'-"'ioner~ ha.,e in IIUt'h 1.·,ses alway, Jlrl'ft>rred to u-.u th<' tuh i~r}' form 
follo.,:~cl wlJl'n the. board wu lin;t org:1oi1.t'>d, ao I it i~ "ith rf"lU(.-l&1we that ttw 
aanJl, is •hauclc,1u•d, so loDg u lht·re i11 • Tt"a...,Ol'.H\bl~ pro1tpeet of it-"' bt•ing iUHtrU· 
uu ntal iu brfn~inp: about e.o adj1.a,tnwnt or the cor1tron•r11y. In this citi-t>, from 
tho pt•f!'40Dn1 t·xamioat\on made Ly lhE'I commi!--.~ion(•1e and lhr racll!I di11cl(lf,cd 
thett•hy imlc1wndent of any e,·itlfDCO ~ubmillctl to thuu, Jl. "11'4 llllJJJIO~d hy the, 
l,0•1r1I, that v. hen tht' f\tl('nlion of tbP railway compauy You~ calltd to this plate, it 
wt1uhl rt Jl:arJ u. u the commii.aionn~ did ftDd would cout-trm .. •t tl10 o,t-rhud n'OU 
iog ,,ithoot C'Ottlf'i;t . .Ait ll'Hl(•h or the approa<'h wtui on Mr MclJouald'"l land tht 
hoaril achi .. Pd him to con~lrnl't thu t•mbanJ.ment ucce,a .. ,.ry to rt>1u.·h Llu.• hridj(e. 
and \fhilP lt <.·hni<'ally he wM not "'ulijnl to the order of the board, it would b:a,·1\ 
formP•I !'I l11u1h1 for ntgotiallon \)etwel•n him aml tho ccmpany. A iioglo cJcr&il• 
mtut Rt thii 110int might coi.-t enough mont.•y, if properly l''.\IX·ntlNI, to mttiotarn l:l 
briili;c<, n.t this p)A.("('. a ,·ery great ltngtb of time, aud i~ \\IM- thought thut ~ithout 
t•xln•nH' C'&ution on Mc:Oonald'Ji part such an ac-cident might 04.·('ut' nt aoy tinl4'. 
Wh<'lhn tho rule laid down in the Cutler cas~ i11 to 1>" col'l!iiid(m•c\ .t!J modltitd by 
auy of tb1> language tt~4:d by the courl in lhis Mc-Dooald, e:11,;e 110 far as th" Mme 
relnl<"l'I to f,+.1 m ("rO.t-Mini:;11, othc r thl'D at grade m1J be <'00!-!idend f.ome1hiu,:c tif a 
•tUl.!.!'ltiou, In tho Cllllt.'r C'HH.e tlrn tourt uy in the cloMirg part c,r thrir opioioo 
th:ll ••Thl• jm,tDl'Mt or rNu1on1tbl1•nt•.~s of the (Jnkr ml\11:ing a change from a grade 
to an umln·a:ntde cro&idng i:i out pru,.enttd to u~ by the rccor<.111." 
Eitht r ndditiooal ksci11laliun vi·hkh haK been hl•r1•tofore rt-C<lmmtnded Ly tbis 
IH,ard. dclining whe.l l!!hall b(, cqni.h.l('nd f\O adequate cro~iDl(, or!urtht•r adjudlta• 
lions b} Ibo eupn•rur. court upon quel'tiool! ari,,ing upon tho prei-eut ,..,atutc11-, will 
l,c, nec..a!llry before tne rlghls of partie~ ran he Jt1,id to be '-dlltd b('yond Feriou"!-
l"onLro, Pt'l'IY 
As lhe Ihde incrfftP.C8 in wenhh aod IX'lpulstinn, incrt•&"'t<l facilitirs for doi!'lg 
hntlDtM al mnny railw"yi;tation!lart~ rt11uired. Tht l'U~toru hH beeneetahli"'h..J by 
many, a not all of th,· railway com11anirs. dolog Lm~inf"tiS in the -l!lalf', of le1u1io4 or 
allotiop; lan1I ur,oo their "talion or depot grouudH, lo pri\'atc p:,rtieM forthti purJ101t~ 
or t!l"\Wtiug elev&torti, l'oal hou,-;1•i., and for lumlx•r yards, lo be u"'ed in connection 
"·ilh thP grain, ,.:oal and lumtlt'r bu~iu.-t~ rarrit,d on ak,og th€' I inc Kor Much road11 
~pe<"thvly, Thu r11Uway l·omp:ioit~ an• not. alWRl"II able or williog to grant auch 
prhilr~t•!C tu all 11pplic•11nlM. Cuntli<'ting int('rn;ti, ari"l' and quitP frt~o(lntly com• 
plaint.a arc nrn•le to the commlll1ioncn allt-glng un.iuflt dit!crirui1u1tion iu n•lation 
to the grnnting or or in refu11in/to grttut Huch 1>rivil('gU. 
In tho c•:1.-w of The Stale agMinal The Chicago, Milwaukoo & St. Paul Ry. Co., 
d,•ehled Octol~r :US, tH92, tho action of the commi&Siouers in r,•lation to 11Uch & 
m11ller wa~ l>f'fore the 1'upreme court. for re,ic-w. 1'he H..~ ia dispollled of upon 
qn<-alloo~ relating to the proper methods of proceduro n.nd practice by or before 
the l'Ornmi.~-11:ioners when they hall tht• 01aller uoder io,.estlgation. The <-'Ourt. In 
Its npinioo Hfa: • ·We arl! not 1>aHaiD~ upon the qutstlon of tht, right of the com• 
miulnnen when a proper ca.so ia made to l'Ompel a railroad company to ,rnnt to 
a coal deRlt>r, or to one vro1>011in1t to deal In coal the right to erect a coal bouao on 
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it" right of way. No sueh ease l8 p~nted hel'e, no suOkit•ot ba!',i" hM 1,een laid 
in the complaint tor the exf!rcise or lht> J><>Wt>1· if it f'~h,ts-" 
Upoo the questions of procedure or prae1lro l»f'fore meolioued, thlsca,;,e ijoocor 
the most important tbl\t bu e,·cr heeu he·fore the supreme NJ11rt, and if adhen.>d 
to U will re,olutioniw tht' procet'dlugt\ of tho lklard llfl to all ease!I a"ri~iog under 
I he slRlutC's p1 ior to the aet pa11&ed by th<- twenty-~eond g(•Dt•ral a.tJ8t•inbly. As 
the C0Olllll1&."!lon('t5 und('rtUand lbt' CAM'. it hohls trnlMhtnlially that all the matten; 
brought b('fon- thrm. 1"ht'lhtr undt•r tht' pro, hiion• of the act or the twenty• 
second gtncn.l U8C'rubly or prinr actt-1, are to ~ gon:•rurd by IW'<·tioo rn, chapter 
:!S of the acts of th(', tw,~uty•ll,f<"ODd general l\MM•mbh·, thna di11t't1Nllog the dis-
lioction that the rornm itulion('r& had RUJllH>•H•<l to (').181,· and u h 11eeme,t to t benl 
sa.id C'>Urt had , h-tul\.lly rt,eognizt:d lo exi-.t, io thrlr opinion in the Culler cue, 
bf'rore rert-rn-d lo, aud oll,n CM<-'s 
lo thi~ ea"e oow undt.'r routthlf'ratiun the rompblnt wu lilu1 wilb lhc tommit 
11ioners August :?3. l~J01 hy tht• Suuoy Hill Alliau,·c, and 1111uh1t11otlally u rollow11· 
\Vt\ tht> m«-m~•rs of Suoov Hlll AllJ1111l'<', 1,\0fl. desire room for a coal house tt-il(" 
In Hartly, O'Hn~n couoty. luw,, lint tbn uilruad <.·ompany Hlll tb..ro ii& rio need 
or &O\' tn11re c·o.al hoOl'll"S . No .. · •hul 110 "ish lo knuw. ha~ )OUr commi11,iion any 
authority 1n th111 matt•r, ,r you h1ue w~ Ap1>4•al to you for aid and to see that the 
!llite is IK'~·un·d n.l uuce 
A c.·011y nr thfl t()mplzLint waK at onC'o forwardrd to the re1tpoodtint aod Dh·l11ion 
Supe,r inteo1IC'nt Co11gru,e repllf"d u follow•: 
\\'hr,n applit-d to hy lbe AlliaoC'e people I l'f>.plied in 1uh,t■noe that our room 
on side tradt at H 11.rtley 111 limhed; in fact it 1• crowded -...·illt huildiuJe and we 
hue uot unloadiug room enough to handlr our hu•IDPM promplly during the bu9 
IH'8A(')D. We now ha,·e roal L'hed t-aparlty for 2".l.''; ton1 of coal at R artle,y. This, lo 
my Judgment, I• abundant ,torage 
General Manager Ear lin,r wrolf'I the oommiuion euclo.lnJl' the abo,·e aud added 
tb&L l.e bad "p,,noHlly examined the •ldlng al Hartley and found It fully taken 
up with ele, aton, ,·nal boullC8, etc. That their capacl1y lo fully 1utllclent l.o 1upply 
t.be need11 of the aurroundln1t oouatry." 
•Oo October 11t. the commlulooen w~nt to Hartley, beard tbe ttatemeota of 
complainant through .Meun Morpo. 'J'empletoo. MrMuwr, \\'ardup and other. 
Saaerlotendent Co.arove appeared for the reapoodeot The atatemeot of the> 
tbAe coal merchants at that polnl, wa, abo taken An examination of the depot 
..,,,.nu dbcl--1 lhe facl Iba\ the p..,..n, dealer. wen, occopyln1 about 130 feet 
o f tnck apace, wblle oomplalaanta wuNJ uking for »p&CQ sufficient for tbee""-'tloa 
of a ehed JlxH. • • • • • • T he rrantlng of ltx!M feet to l'Omplainanta, 
even thoui:th lbo epaoo wu taken from thn pl'M("nt occupant,, would~ within the 
rule Htabli1bed by the coarte la tbia Cl&l6, howe,cr, that i1 not 11eceN4ry, u 
then, ii al i.-ut two Tac&nl alrl,- on the aide traol lhal might be uaed by the com 
p laloaala wltbou l materially dlaoommodln1 partl.,.alrea<ty lm·at,cd, or tberallroad 
company, "and It ii hereby ordered lbal the application of romplalnanta be 11r&11ted 
upon the uaual lerma '' 
8aob ••re lhe proceedlnp of the Board lo lbat cue, u abown by their ......,rda 
and publilhed report for tbe year 18811. 
'lbe railw"1 oomptUIJ bavlo1 n,folOd to comply wllb nld order, anll wu com, 
menced la the diatrlct oourt. of O'Brien county in the name of the commiaaionert 
to eaforne the order. II beln1 a quutlon wb<Lber -h an action ahould be ao 
broupt. or In the n..,,. of the Stale, another 1Ult wu IMtilnled In the -• eourt 
• • 
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laLer, in which the State was named as µlaiotlft'. The- f)('titioo iu th~ tlr~t c,u;e 
alleged the official capacit.y or J)laintitTa., that. defendant wa.s a <•omm_oo carrler 
operatinl{ a Hoe or railway through O'Brien N)Ullly; tbRt the town of Hartley wa.11, 
a !ll.!ltioo in AAid county on d~fondant''4 Hoo of rol\d, r-quipped v. it,h ,tepot, tlt!pol 
grounds anll side trRi:ks beloogiog to defcodaot; thft.t lhe Sunny Rill Alliance No 
IM'MJ la an orrso\1,11.lion of lndhiduals compo~ed of farmel:"fl, 1ocawd io i.aid countJ, 
,.ntl bu fo ,·l(1w I.\..S one of ils ohjt1rt11 the ~bip1ncnt of prodnN !UHi eoal O\'f\r 





,)i('Atiot\ to the 1>roper oOkcn or d('fendant cou1pany for rooru upon its Aid•• 
tr11.d,," 1 n Hitl town or Hartley for tho erection or a <·oal "hed. for tht, usr l\n,I l~D· 
<'fit uf Mahl AlHance wb,,n 8hipping coal o,•er <lt·fcndant'e line of railroad to ••id 
iuwo, that they were dented the 1111.me; s.nd then lltl.!'! forth tht' n.pplica.tioo to the 
<'ommtfl.s1onent, their action 1.nd order lo the premii,e", and the rt.!fu1tal of tbe com• 
p1rny 10 comply ,-.·ith the eta.mo. . 
Thf' furlht>r 1,ro<"c.edinJl'" In this <>au~e are stated lo the op1Dion of thfl -"'Uprcme 
<."OUrt by Ktn11<-", J., and the ,·iew" or the court. are 11et forth a.s follows, 
ro 1h18 1,ctili<m tlefeodaou d.-murrcd l!4t. For ~•a11L of jurii..dictioo ir, the 
t-onimlll-•io1wnt on•r the .subject matter. 2nd. Bt•cauM) thf> fact$ did 11ot 1,ntilJ~ 
plalnUff to thti rt>li(>,f dt'mAnded. The dc>murn•r WM l'UStain,•d and on Febrnary 
18 1~1 11lalntiff;1 tilticl an 1mcodf'd anc1 111uhktiluttd J>t•tltlon In whlrh thu follow• 
ioi sll<•R'.ation& y;ete mat\e in addition to tho1>e in th,• origiu11.\ J)f't.itlon. ,11.: 
PAK 4. That the Suooy Hill AlllanC'e Nf:!· 1:-,on, ia at\ 1\"11odation of ra.rme'"1!· 
re•hl~otM ur 1he, llftirl C'OUnty of O'lirh•n, org11011£d rout doo,u bt,tuuu, c,f \\"blch C. 
J . a.or1tan wall. al th., tinw111 hereluafl('r mentiont'd, the l'lc.>Cn:tary _and •~ 11c1iog 
8 ~nt 1'/wt ,,,i,l St"'flY Hill .Alllflr,r~ No. J,)()IJ iN flntl u-a.t Ol lM. l1mt.1 a/o",!.aui, 
11 ddil,r iPI c()(d doing budM.11' at itwl lou•n of Jfrirtl<.11. r1ntl '-'-' ,ud di"ler •• coal 
Nuppnl Pr' et·11.11 ,nUll<tl and to-iMwt to ,!tip con.I ort>r deft1J._flanl'1_ lim of rond, aNd 
11,,cd. or 11.•11.t c.nUll€tl and wi.,lltd t-o UI€. Uu:. dt/rntl"n(lf Mt'd lll1Jtwn al 1/arlley {<W 
nlM' lmrintu Tlud lhe said dcJ(nd11nt. at t"U .1alt/ ,totiMJ of IJ11rtlt:-,_. mm, a~l 
dM ?trn "' ,,11 tM timf:I thtrriti ,,u,,tionc<l a l11rge mnount of lan,I ndJfU',n1t to it.I 
lrtt"k, te/lieh u q,ul tl'a.11 t4sttl a, ,lrpol grm.mda Jor lht loa_dlng anll tm!0t1.ding of 
Jrt,ght ""'' tlu t,an#lldiON of <,Our t,,,.\"fn~._ t<rnnt<'l_ul _u1th lllt optf',nf,{J~I of 1-aid 
.. t,du.m 1·Jud i,. 11,~ trtinMU"liMI- ef tht bu111n~u oJ ,h,1>11&ng ~nd 1ln1ltng u• t'fJOI al 
thi ,,,id ~ation of Jlnrtlty. and at .,milur ¥1at1on•. Ila.I'. p<1111:u1<Jn oj on,I r,ght ,lo tut o 
cool Med u<{j11rtnl to tl<Jt:ndlfn4'a traeJ;A {a a n>Nt'ffllOINI and JKct.~ary m(jund to 
the uonom,r,d and pr,~tablt. t'OfldNd of MU,l w,,int~ of MiJ,ping a111l dC1.tling in 
.nx;!;._H Ji. That. at the defendaol'a a.Id station of Hartley lhe Mid defcodaot ii, 
aa,l baa lwf-n at all tinte11 mentioned herein, in the habit of pPrmitt5n1tcOAI dea.lt,n 
to u1e and 01wrate coal abed■ adjacent 10 l1a lra•·kK --aod io pftrlicular hu per• 
mlued an,I dl.M:'8 now permit tbrttcoal dealen to uee and opentecoal 11hcd,i; adjaceot. 
and l'()ntlguous to ite •Ide track at 1aid ■talion of Hanley._ aud hat leued an_d 
gra•1ted lo t1aid three coal dPalen the ground on wbil·h to hu1ld and operate t.b•lr 
coal •hed, for the C'ononlent tra.nsactloo of tlu•lr bu11iou• of dulcn In t•oal 
PAK. o. That tbt• nid Sunny H ill Alllanr~ No. l,'"106. a rlt:nltr •n coal ,ru q/tWC• 
,aaid, ""'' ,ri#fi"g to f:fl!la?~ in tAe l,ustM-'.11 of l,,rg• ly 1h11,plny ""'I r~tt•r.•ng eoal 
cn:n- lA drJcn,lt1"4"a ,aid l•M of roa,J, an,l, al afSll through the ,aid ,tatwn qf Hare 
tty, did. on or about the lat day or Aur.:st,. 1800. through its eee~tary", authorlxed 
aaents and membf-n make to the de eodant compAny au apphcauoo to be per• 
mint d to erert, use. "and operate. a coal abed adjacent to ha aide tra<."k:1 at Hartley. 
on l'Ub.'llanliallg tl,t-. ,amti kr.ns a., tM rlcf,nd,inl laa.d gra'tlktl r,nd tom gmflllflg 
aimil11r riglw a,uJ priciltgu to tM other fle11Ier1t in roal at Jlarlky a, oJorua(d. 
and aa)d Alliance d\d at that tlme make application for room for the erection of a 
eoal ohed for use in 1blppln11 and doallng lo coal, and for a I- of a portion of 
th• company'• jlrOUnd, °" "'""""''°"¥ U.. '°""' krm-1"' grtfflle<I lo Ill, .,_.. _, 
d,okr,. T hat the oald right, prlvU- lb• room and •-• U af..-id, ..,. by 
1 be defendan t denied and n,fwied to •Id all lance. 
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PAn i. ?'hat lht:. ttnirl 119/,t o,ul pru•el,ge tu ,J" ,,nd J ralt a co,,t 1•ul u,a. ti.it 
,trfoulaul'- gr,m,, 1/ 111 1/artlf!/, ri,w the lwswy tlttt ,ij u u/ur a 'd, MJ 11r,rntul tu 
Ou olht"r t·Md dtt1lt·ra nl Ou1t "'1<111< ,,, mul 10 1I, 11101 to aaid .-tl/11111 ,, 1t,~,~•••rg tu 
llu 1wrcu/ul ~o,.,i,fft of (/,(' buai,icu qJ ,r, 11Ung ,,. rour. J li,,t ,e{Jf, rn:A tt!]lit tlir. 
,mfr,mfi,,g nJ rrml ,.., 1·,ry c·<11u·1uio1t u,i,I 1('1,1,n .t al, r,n,I, 1IA0,,C 1-w·h rigid, thffi• 
~:!: ~:;:;~.:~rr:,i :1 :/::l~~~,,,.;,:~n;::;,,1:~,~":~·.r:oa:t:.:,';J: !!~~l.t~ ~t;'~~::,~·~,~t~'f .l•;g~ 
erttl, mid llrnt those. ,wt J"Jfn-Mtn!J ;11u1:h 7,ririll y1:1 m,d co"/ h ,,,_ nunt ,,,,foml th, 
r;ool uit,J tNrgo,u, luml ,t •l/J 1111 /ru,,,_thr. lrdt:l 11,,tl ,lt/ttulllnt'• urov,,d. atul 1mlowl 
1/ ft1r tor11r1r, ,t tcd1•J11~ am.I ~,.,,,., • "ptrrdum 1'lml in arfou, &Our 1 flJ/8 f/ir 
,/rttlt ,~ 1><>.•11t.Ml11g ih ,la 11tljuc tll tu ,t,_,et1da111'1 lml'"k. ttNd o,a iU urmnul cm, thtrr• 
Jon ,·on,lrtt•I 01or b111rneu uwr, , c.-ou611u.-al y 11111/ c• 11rcni, flu r!,111i tho1c 111,l JI-OA• 
~tumg llu ,,, 7 h,,r ti,~ prrUH!<f ton tu er rl, c,·, ,,1 y, atuf flH roa.l htdll aTul t/14-
lru.~r-" OJ lhe gro,"uli .f,,,. 61U.h 1,11rpoae11 qrri,jft:d fJg tlif,. ,ulo11t to th 10(,1 thru; flllur 
,oul tlc,,l,o, 111Hl 1/u; r ... tu, 1! to f}& e O,c ,ume c,r ,,b~t•rnlMlly tlu-. ,a,,,, r1r1hJ.t un,J 
co,u.·tuttNu., lo th .,,,, I tffi,,,ir • ''1 roltJt u ,1 dU r 1ni,i 1l,ou 111 /11t·c r tJ{ aait/ 
,t,al, nt trn,I ttg,ur,1t II,, IC Ht .Uluu,e •. ,wd ts ,uvu I, "' r fJ8fl1Wl,lc,' 11wl 11' n• Jq 
Uo,i of tll~ tlr/c111l,,nt., ,ful1u 11,a,I vbli!J1tl1«m1 n., "«mimo-,, ,,.r,tr 
A ,·o)lY of th1:11 t cc,1 d "u"' 111fio 1-t:t out atJd tb 1,1 a, tr .1l!o 1ukt 11 IL:tl a dt'4'rtt• ho 
t:ntt·rld tlc,·l11rl11t( I !111 uut, 1· h1•t uut t, *" n n.hl•• To this ii<•lilit,u dd~nd:\OL 
tile<l :~ molifln lo ,.lrlko fn Ill lhe Jwtitioo all 1h1d p u·t i!Jt at•of whh·h ~J)ptars 
nboYO 1n ilalks, ou lht ground"" lhftl It ,~u i11 11111tnial, irrrl,, RDl 1u11l i1 cmnp, h:nt 
fur lht• follo~in~r,•11"0[;<,j 1 rl1l'l law ur1Jtr ~hil-h plaintiffs l'lt'h•l t1•1nin•fl tbt•m 
to makt.• thP n·<:.,rd upon "\\ hid1 ,aid unit r 8houlti he t"nfott'f'J hy th1~ C'Otlrl sml tr, 
linrl 1ho f1u•u1 in l!Uppurt uf thf ot1h•rM1 111·,dt\ bj 1bcn1, ,rnd th,•.lf:&itl \'\(mlil ttrA a 
~uh:-l:UltiRI :11lt•~1Hiun uot CNHkiDE"•I in th~ n C'Orrl 1nwd on. 111111 not t·mlu-a,•f>d iu 
tbl': lindlni;t 1uutlo hv th1• ho1,rd nf railro:ul ,·ounul1'.<iioue-r1. 2. h i" 1..1t1t l'OIHJ>f' 
u,ol for lht1 plaiutilt to hol"ter up tin• 01 ,h-r madfl hy lhc t,oard ,1f railroad <'OIU· 
mi .. -.ion(lrl hy fath or all.-~at,ons oulsfde or lh~ r1:cord nuulo h\ thl~ bo:trd of 
railrn,ul \:ommiuiotu r,. uvon ""hic-h th,• ordt:r in tho l'rt-1nh• • ls h., .. t,J :J fhls 
oourt ha" nu jurie,li<-tion to <·(111si1ler fa1.:ltt in hehaU (lf 1,Jaiotiff' oult-hlu of tho 
rerord in d1 ,~rn1i11i11i,c "h<·th.-r oruot tht c1ril,·r uµon "blch snil Is l,ro,itcltt i~ .11 jutt 
nnd JJrOl•t·r onl<·r ;1md "h' thn 1t \\l1111.) a 1lt'Crtt' cntt n I rn the, t•aui,.u lJDfon.1 tht~ 
ditr:~~·t•nt ~-,.u'!}'i~f!~~(\ t r,i!1 ~~.1~~t .~:~ ,;:~,~~::~~,~~ !!t tt:r!~'fo::~::,·:~:M n'f' lh':X~·~:(.'; 
m11de 1,y the 1,oal'll Clf 111ilto1u1 com111i1,slouns, 1han the L'au ( u1 ll wu ,t.llNt I~ 
fo~ the &:,.id lxn,rd of nlh01ul c-ommit-l!<iootri. :at tho t me uf tbc mukiog of the 
ordt-r 1,,,ught to lrt.i t ufor"c•I in thu au·1.111u 
And 1U to thu ullt-g•,ti1 Dl'li r.-lath11t to th(l> owr1tl"l'tl11µ L.) 1h•fN ihibl of a larg~ 
AmotllJl 11( ltuul adj:u•f Dl lo lhl ~hie lrack. l IC', JI ia r11r1b1 T IUOt"t1I lo lltlk1 it OUI 
lwl·auwe the J't•~rtl kllf•I on f,m11J that th,·rt .,,ro onl,>· t~o ,-mall traeu v,u-rnt 
a long ,mhl 11l•lt tnu k tt111,1- "t'rl 1tnOCt•upic ti hy l,ulldinJl'.-J. ~:1Id mnll• o al.90 dkt-.J 
th&t the pt tlt1on lw t1 a•f(• 1110n l'l'4•cltii.- iu •tattn)l "lwth1 r tht• aµ11licn1ion "•" H•r• 
h"I fir .. ·rittcu. Rnd If 1u writlnj( I•) ntml:', tht eame or It l nut 11. t·o,,y tbn, of 
Artn"artl~1ll'f1mlttt1l dttnt1rt11l to tht• pt-lhiou 011 tb, gro11111I th11t it t1l1J UN 
,1:u,, flu u 1·ntitlit1g tht• pla.iut,ff to lln~ r1•hef dt ,, :H,,k,I 
Tlw parliril tht·r,•aflt-r f 11.ter, d 11110 the follo\\ iug +tq1ulatlon& 
· It l11 hl"loh.) 1tlpul:1t 11 an•l t1grN'tl h7 au,l lit IWt't"tl lhtt 1mrt, h •1~t tlut.t th, 
1lt•f,•111l1t.ot maJ 61 h} .. 111u1Ti,11 In tho :tbfl\O t-nt1l, J cau • to,., kc portloua or 
f~!W~.~:•.~• f~i:~• ;t,1t:,,:'!1l111~1 !~1,1!t~~!rr .. ,!. ~1~1!111~:1,'!~"f/),'..U ~H~1.',!,°011'!~~ 
ibllll th1 Mi•I dt iuurr, r I~ l11k~n or hf'lil lo y,: J,1 nrR11111, 11t, ,ubml I nor ,It rls vu 
:~1;1ri,~~~~;:1i~1:t ~1;1'i:.~1~~i•l\l~~l 1i11 nui_i,~~1u~1;1'1;,!.::;: r!r'~~l,a ~~l/?~'; ;~r ~~-
J'i) UiCJuth county, lm~u on lho H th fl&y uf A1•ril, \. U. 181H au1I It l1 hntf1_y 
&tlpull\tell anti Drfl1 t d that aahl moti11u and ,!, ruun• t ahnll bo ar~n•~I "' d 11nb-
~t~:.' ~111.i!lt~ ~~\, •,t:~r~r:1.~~\~,i!.,;~!1!. •;~1:t,t:<l1 r~!;:1:r}:r :.~c.irJ'J~d~~\!~ ,1:c!,'::.; 
u of this h:rrn, .,ml on Mar !!i. 1>tU], the court ourrult<l both 111 ti ,o nuJ 11t. 
murn-r, ,it•fendant ch et1ctl 1c) fllan1t lhP~oo and GJIJ CAlt•d 
Tho original ptlilion In the ca,e (lf tht' 11,;tnlu of low" &S(fl1n'Jt th ,J,.fen11-i11t wu 
tile-d ou the !sawo flsy a, the a,u~nd~I :md 11.uh&tit11t4:'<11,c:-tltinn iu tbt'I 0U1trc:l.!e 
and eontaiot"d t.hr ~tu~ allt.")l'l\tiQn,. 
BOA RU Of RAII.ROAU (.;U~DJISS!OS}:Rs. 8S 
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tfFU r:-.nt A:-.:-.u.u. IU:l'OR1 m I llf 
for the 1,11rvo11e of ,ho\\1a,t thst lbe compla t madft bcfortt th board wu In fall 
W<'ll groundtcL 
lb.c •t.slutr, pro\i-lrs tbs.t • ._ 1ta1it•..u1~nl of thr, l'Omp!Alnt thus made llf'(0r•~ tlit• 
<'Omml.,,a1ooera shall be 1o1 ned upon &be deh:ndsut "" o Y n,qu nd lo At.i,.f)' tho 
oomplitlbt or to au,.wer tho sn.rnu in "riling "'hhln a rr.11 .. nable hn e to be tbed 
by th~ rommWlonera Xe I, n 13. d pl. r :.!~, u lJ (if CM IIL'Clllr,-«crm,l IJ<fflerai 
a.Y•,·mbly 
Froru furtlu r IJf(l\iitiohtt in tht> umo at.At11le It ls c!t :lr th11t the µnr\lottu of lhi1 
reqoiretn•nt 1,. lo enable ddu1 I cat 10 re fy lhf'I wronit If ,,utt bu ,("1•11 doue, 
wlthont. tunhf'r trouble or tlligaUou l'o lnf r1u t , t the wroo r Injury oom• 
1,laiu(◄l of h) "hom theo <"ompl d111 1, o,a,lt an1l th facts UJkln which •uch ,-om 
plaint la fooad I 
Surtly it l"•nnot t,... th11t the dbtr1c-t rouM t"OU1d n dt-t rmloina wb•thl"r the 
ordt•r II atlt!' wa, J1111l an,l n,RM1nahlo ru.,.,rt lo f.H toll y. hi h had bt \ l'r i>n""n lhe 
IM-cb or re> 1ptalot bPfore the rum one.ra and ben '-' uot paut'd upon or Ul\'t' .. 
Ua:;\tecl hy them ·1 o ao bohl "fonld In effect re d r oug11t ry &hat pro••• n of the 
law r0<1nking •·a at.,tt•111nnt nf lh( rumpl1l111 thu11 m:ul1 •• to bf' le""'' upon the 
Jofendaato. 
lt ii 111"1 h, appcllPc, that the wont J rbd t-t100 h~ hop per app icalloo u ap-
s•llt ,t to tlie ,~owt•r of tht• 1.•ummla&io1u n to Bl t \\ "th111k. 1t t1uho 1IJ'lmatl'lrbl h) 
what a:une tb('I ~w•r whlcb lh bonrd hu· o,er a Ii tdect 1uauer fliAJ he ea\11"4I 
14)' 1tAt111e .-rrta1n 1,t)weN are cont n,....t upon the, bosrd l rtaio Umiu ar..~ 
d,·llot·d within ~hld1 tlu.•) n111v proptrh ■rt, ,"t ttam m111ltn "ro phu~l within 
th irro11trol 'lbeatatutetpTO\"ldcsaato .. bowtb<•yaballproet-('11 It l.! aai,t that 
tho law tl()(>tl not rt"l1'1in, the 1"t)t.'O d b.:fore the board nf comm 1nera to 1bow 
th f•cta whlc.h constitoto th•• ha."is uf thu •~_.llll•l11lnt h m ,3 1,. t 1:1.t th"re I• no 
•oob IKlll!!hh t ftQUlr~ t t buS It l.s ueu·rthelNt a o its durl7 l(f'uwlng 011t of 
otht-r rti1uin m<"ntl of thv1tatutei If •1 , .. nee •nraument br()(ld tben In aUcues 
wbf're lhf> .-umu>1~lnt1 r11 0.('l tu tlu 11h11t nre of J\ formal C'u1oplalnt lll"d, thl"ro 
woa ,t ho no nrord of a tompl11 at and h•nC'o oolhlDlf to 1du uFu t b1 dt•f,•111.laot 
The 111w doM not conh h1JJhUt. n lther I• it ttM,l.)D:t.b t or lUt lo nqulrw the 
,defeod,u1t lu ,l('ft111I aJ(ainsl a cue lu t111 di1ir1c-t , Ql1rt wh,c h~s n , er IK rn 
r.rneoted to or p&.liHd upon h7 the rum oo rt It b tho rom la1nt which the H>ant p1181-t~t upon. aud • ,tateme111 of wbi b Ls, HrT ndant t at b 
to be brard ln tbe ,Ii trkt courL 
lflactunqbepiod llntb datrl l urttohelpo tcomplAlbt 
th('n in elTet"t lhu CU.@ i• tried upon a complah1t on "' l hu l'"er 
'bad an opportunity of bfi1ng 1 ,•ud llf'fun• tho rouuol1t1nonrr.. :-;iuch a pr. ti 
would de-pr\'f('! tbn d r nda1 t fa tuhltant al rtaht • it h)' 11_11atulft 
~cction I~. c-hapll r "", 111. 1.8 of Uu, tweDI\ tf!COnd g ly MeClaiJt 
Codt S tkm 0 111tl 
u:1n lb prOCftd g lo the d rlt t c- urt DOW ,tl'i UDdli r llJplaint roay be 









nd not a 
" 
1 
l'N' ,u w r o t c, ,c:1:in wu • d in n. cuu 
"Whel't' n th to ah w .-u b fa ti as l1 n t I act. 
e dcmnrrN thf' ortg1oal Jtelhl n 
At t e a 1w n I nu lf it ■bow, d Auch 1't11uplll ut 1 !I 
warrantftd o( the boahl a qa"81i n aot now o rm tod cJp 
'WM ba«:-J u rial l(roUn•h or c·omp a.lot not ade board. an I o 
•t.atemf'.nt I f wb1 ~ was t-ur acnt~ ui10n tl,t' ,t, fcncl ,ut, ,ue..· n c.-gatlous ahouM 
h11t"o beto ,tr ct o out l>.-ft'ndant • 1POt en In th.st rt'prd • ou I han, I.no 11w• 
• • 
-
IIOAl!I) m IIAII.KOAU co\J,1tSS!l)); •. I!~ 
ta1ned lu liotb rue.• Th~ <)th1:t Rrouruh of 1hr tnollon Wl• ,to nol tbiuk w,11 
bk• 
\ Jb~ 1u ,t quHl1011 i&, dhl the pf'tillon ebh" fatli entit anJ,ttbe pla otltr to the 
rr Jll'!f ,!, rn.a111lt4t • J ht<! 411 ruurn·r h, now to 00 114 ah-11, u 111plylng to llu J>t'tHiiJn. 
u le. n-maa s. aft r 1trlk1D.- out liu,t l'•rt of It whirh .,.., b.-..:o hoM vu)nt rable 10 
th~ ct h ucfauu· 111ot,ou ht1 lei. Ibo I thion tbtn, u I rvn~t l•) the motion 
aJJ~ I lb.At th,· 1•lalntif1'e "' r~ nllra:ttl c·nnunt,. .. iont,r~ of lo,\ft, thAt ,11 f,•tHltinl 
A a earri r b1 rallro:a1 I u,at Uanr..,. 11 " .nation t l'Tt'OD, tquip~cl •Uh Mpo,t 
.crou11ilt an•I 11ul1 lrn<'k11 th111 lhe !'-.un l Uill ~\ 'bnC? ;1nn ol'gllofzatfon oflndi 
Y1tlua 3 la, Ing in \ ic w lho "hlJJIUt 11l < f I nal .rn,l 1m1t11u·n ,ner •h•ft•u1lnnl',t roiul 
that It appll d for room r,n lhl'" comi.-~n.) • a 1lrtracli. fur tht' t re<"tloo f aooalab~J • 
r r 118 II • Wbt'lt 11-hi11Jrl11g t"Oal (Hr .... , ... n,l1111u, road wb1c-h •vv I tioo ....... 
l'i"JtttNI, that. the alli,mce cum11l11l111 ,t 10 11!1• l0 0111111icaiotu•rw_ wh,, nolithd dt•f1•111l 
1101. that th ~fll("II, ••te D tihNt lo appt>a.f brforr the cvmml.a,;louns did r,o "\'Pf' u, .11111 oo th, h,•:trlnp- an onl r .,&A tn11d, ,rnn1lng th1 aiiai icatloa of com• 
i' alnnut.s, ompliauc-" theH wilb Yi 1u rrft~,d liy 1lt•r, 111lnul 
It " an ned that deft-ndaot •11 rnll1 an(I unla" fn11J rd111Nl and r11.~1 f b 1•• ,,.,,,1 for 
Attarht"IJ to thfl p litl,1n 1uut n1•1h a p11rt of it is u ropy of tho romplitlul .1111,l (If 
l r rd of lb <'Ommly1o[M'n.. I l • UI ~ obarn• ,J that the c mp a 01., bt"t'f to 
f ,rn lfl out d,>..-:• not •lu w for whal purp,.a.e thn all ah(t• waou room for a onel 
bou 1'• her 111 IL 1,huwo lhf't't'lu that th(', 1tl1il1.11,'1' 11t till' tiuu nf m11kiug thf't 
,afr~,~. 'n,:°;'h:;r,i~.~ !~~Q~O~~; :~~r.:r.t~t~~!l"~\~ ;:;.1d~rn~,i~j':;:1 
~ r do th• C'OlDJllalut ,ho"' lhat th(• d,•11 nda111 hu a11v lno,I to ~raut lo an)on1• 
It d ■ot • ow that aoy d rim nal n hs.4 I;,. rn f•ia""tkffl h doe• not al'ttl'I 
th•t 1h d, hm1lit.nt. hu Jitrn.uh••I land,, to nthen for a lll,1 pun c- n ,r ,tnn It 
,~.~z;:1.!'c!e~~.~!/;::~d)l~i~~:~·~~1~:il:!od::~ o,,·; ;~~ -~;!t•~l~n\~ ':"~ 
11 lltotu of 11l moaL p\•~r.r ,-t ,h nn1 nl of !a<.·I \\ hi h it 1ho11ld ha,, containNl f n ril r 
to t:aU f ran eo.1ffl!IEI 1,f po•n,r on tbe µat~ of 1hr t·oiumi..,,lou It• tlw inlet·, ■Lor 
•~ eo1 ptsluao.,. ~•l other or furth('r c-ompta at wu 61~1 ~;t!i~tit 110\ titate1l 1hurei11 Wt'ru f'11lf"rt'd of reeont l1y tbe hoard u • grouo,t of 
It 1,. lb n t>lear that ao C.r u the reeor,I •ho••• oo n1ath r of compl$ nt 1•1.i,~t 
whh hill 11lh"tl t.h1 e,,mrnitA1oue~ tn aC'lrnl( thProon 
~o • 1ftJrM'nt fa('lA wirn, ,tKlftl in tbft ~lln,plahil nn whic."'h the onlrr ,, u hiu~I to 
J t 11 lt I e Jl'l"htfon biJHI to llateo lac-i1, t"ntltliulll' plslnt1ft'.! 10 lbe Pbfnrcen fLl 
11f tlu ,,rdM. 1m1t the dt rnurn r on thll i1oun,t •houlol bn,_. t.e-l"'u 11111talof'd. 
Thtt t.opla1ot wu oc,tbiog mo11• than ll tl:th•mtnl of thr fft.C'I lht\t ron,ptahumt 
wanted• port on nf drfoodanl, ~uad f, r a roal abed. 1hat It h■ct bNo n fu..,-d. 
Mid Ill\ ok, t t hn nht of the < c11111u l11alot1t>t II If 1 hat he .. un e1f':nl on w I lch to l,ue, 
ao ord1 r f uni.Jed on lli«" th on 1113t dt•ft-ndant bad diM'rirnlu,IMl ag ,iolllt 1·0111• 
pl:t :uit. t t t\t'tJ iadhidual fn o ttrien rouatr who ruaLNL dt.maad of def, ndant 
f r n 1i11 fur a co.d bot1~ arid la r, fu-.f,I Is di t·rimfua1Ptl ■sra1ut. nra:t.nl ,..,, ot 
the fa l that tb1~ Jl('TIOn 90 d mandiu,Jt bad 11t'\l'r btt11, aud ditl nnt pru1H1!'8 Lo IM 
n h I r If • ..,., our d fenda.nl • l"O;ld nor• ,lmJ..,r In It, and no 1h,>win« th,.t hf'I 
1, ,;r lotf"111l11l to t,1 The 1ft ft11nn uf lbe ro1umWlnnt'!f'II 111a.·111 ° h l, hereby 
rNI tlut th oppJl~tlon of 00101,l11.loa11t1 )~ Kr:rnlt-cL'' \\'hat. 11p1,llf'alioot 
\\ hy, t 11ppl~tlon lo wb h It ad comJ>lah1snt1 ••des l'i!I room I r a coal 
h 01 1te 'J h1•10 i• 110th ug in 1/u r ont ~ tori• tho t.-onrn1l1111 oorn to ,how 
th t t al ,nr-e wu th n or pre 1~1 to lie-comt\ thtt~.21fttr, n 11, al+ r lu i·otll 
'.'I. i r dON t • w th■L lbe dd ndaot n.d m- r gra tett lo annme. u tad "' 
~J°f'\ th::::\ I I U"9 its 1(1,,und fur tho ftf't Lion of bulldlogs In which to 11,,r., 
,~1 0th r qaf'Atlou are I'""~ tNI b1 the d murttr to the pct1t on la tbl'l cu, 
111 wht1htl11 ~llltoi11apit.rty, 1 We llt'IO<l consi•ltr b11 ont of r.bfln J illlln wd 
I.bill thtsprot'IH'CJ n:ircanaot beJ,foSNUtcrl t7 eJO,, r the etal-0 ,,r th" rou11ui,,_lu1u N 
u It doeo not ,n,oh • a mauer of p, b r,gbL Std/on l. e1apt l/13, aa 
t ,at lh gc1Jtrr1 us., ut~ly. 
30 •n n.Ei- I'll A,',l\;I' \L Rl-:l'OIH m THE 
\ lht'I c-uo u preseate,l by th& oom,>laio1to1 t to the mm g ooen WM n t 1ueh 
a.a to t"all r r •n eu·n:t1e of lhelr 1-ower,, It ◄ I d a()t hn- Yl'I a p bllc rl,:h~ and 
~h~~~''th:~.1::1~n~:~~~n~f~~'~ii~!rJ::.IJ!:~1 °:, ~t,'~i,1~~iet"o11rl ls 
Ht.\ I Kf!t o 
ll wm be ■ffn from a read1ag of aa d oplmon tbat the court ho I• iu •uc-b a cuo 
thnl lht>N mo~t \>ft t"ilh('r n CC•mplainl ttlrd with th!! "°mm H ooe1S hy ii\ party 
tlc-:tiri■g tht: r 1wtio11, or the- e 11om\ulo11t•rt mul!'t. if coa-ulz..'tnl of tho nt"<•1·uary 
fact make a tatem ot or otlln~ that w1 I take lbe pat of ,u b a romplatnt. 
tteH1nl' rorth all tbt't ,1111tnbl facts n~ uar.) to aust&ln any rd r thst PJl;ht bo 
rorul" lu th, pr~mhte• hy tho ,•omrniuiuuen 1h~t II at Ul'lneot uf tllC'h ronipl:\lnt 
mutt b(,, ac-nNI upon the nllroa.d COlll(l&.DJ, and win n au,r •u hon Irr is AOuaht to 
be e:nforn~I in the('() ,ru, the ca,e th re pre!knt d mutt t;y Lb~ ("(Kirt., htii pusetJ 
UJN1tl am\ ,t, trrmintil op,on tht!i tarts 1t:1t~d In • <·h c mpllun r 1pon lb~ ta tA 
ut tho <-:Ue ill-t 11ri".1, Ol<'tl to aml ebo\\ u l,.\ tl1e 14 ~or•bi of tl11 «-0111ml lnurrt 
Tbfl roun uy• .. I\ b the C'OmplaJnt which lh board ll&UU u l a.ml • al&te 
mehl of wblrh b llt':ru-...1 UfN>D tbfll ddendat1l l a• M to be beanJ la. d1f'" dbtrlt't 
Cuurt," nu,l f11rthn1 that-It lt1 "lhf\ ••~o l\.'I nm,le hl{Orn Uw ('1,mnussf ,r1ttr1 that 
tbc, coun lt I,) pus u110n and <letermtne wl r.U er t , r•lct 11uul1 !JI r, uoual,le 
an,I nol •.,...., ihal u».f be made la Lb •· Ui, I art • aad tbt. b 11\!Djf u bu,rl 
1ul,1tautiall.) \IJ>OD thf'o rt"qum mcots of language UKd In lkt"t on 18. cba11ter '!t\ 
acu c.f tho h,t>:nt)' • l"fHHI a• ""'till auc•mUly 
J hat. Mcilon of u.ld ad uy!. hmruTcr. tbal any pa HOD com1"1ah110g of 
!\DJ thing doae, or omitted to be dtirm by fllJJ t"OIUm D arrier 1ubject to the pro-
vUllon8 of Lbl• ru.·t in t"Ot1lr!'.IWHti011 uj 14c 1iror1 1<>111 lh rtof, 111•1 aµ1,1y to u 41 
comm nlont"n by pethloo, which 1h1,\I btltlly 11t&te the ra IA, whf'rl"lll">n thft 
,tatrment of the co plalot 1ball be forwanlrd by the 1&1d co OD rt to IUC'h 
common carrlor," eh~ 
.!1,iow, U lhti l'»~ In quel!itlon ls to lie C'ul1Mitlt rtcl ,u; ar ing nrnlor tho 1,ro, i011on11 
of that act tho IN'"t on quolelt would Dl to JO' em l,ut Lt t arl5U und r the, 
prior aft of Lho, , en teen Lb gnuenl U1Cmb y, and ao stbt lo be or r uod r 
thu vrm i1ll11n8 of tlu ,rt of IIH t~untl th a-• neral aaaembly and tho co• rt Iii to 
be 110,l"nt,•~ a~ bol I DI{, a, It lot"I~ to the eom10IN1looen It. n1u11t Cn.in1 tbf'I 
tc:11or Qf a.s 1 o ,to on that In all c:aSfl aris DJ: unde,r ■aid prior a • aa,I brouz-ht 
h•.'.'r11ru nM corumi on n, 11 b a c 1ntilaiut r abtemeni. aad rd pn,oe,ed 
ingi, are n-quirc 1 1t 1111 lmti<H l ,nt thi,t the a:.uue 00 fully knuwh 110 th•t partiu 
bavlog <'1U bf,Core the bo3rd IU!l.f go, rn ll1t>mseh· • ri1 s:lJ 
A• t,ofoN 1tat.ed a lari:o porl n ol lhe bu In a w rough! bol re lbe board 
ttrllto.a un,lt r the o ,rll r acl-8 of tht h•glst.11tur, 'I bi.: f'a• nnd c ns I rat on ." 
ao l"XAmpl1: a.11 to th manner In -which mu h of I orlginalH A ■lmplt.i letttr it 
written to I e boanl tali sr ""-be matt r co J aiacd er .\ PJ' r st.at meet f 
tho iabsll>nce ol lb I• by lho board 1,rward d t.o 1be proptr offi ab I lbe ra I 
roa,l oompan)' Tht.) 1,•pl) 1c11l'mll.r Jtldh,ac: ,•1tht-r th:lt tho r que1L ca not be 
aranted r r n~ 111 ted or t.hal an lnve.1tlption w l be made lJy tb 1n and tbft 
roa1i,,r adj ted If pracucablo la Lb btt r V<ay, nry maoy <UN aN arraa,:..S 
11-wl IC'tth ti 111.li rarturUy to &JI p:utl II eonel'rnt-d, w tbout r r1ber • t D ~) tho 
Loanl IC the matter l• nut thu! dbpoae,I of and tbo party c:ompla nlug 11 not 
ntlt6 J w tb 1be r,a,oa1 •tat«! by Ibo con>paoy u llJI gro d ,I r '""''· Lbo 
l10"rd auU H lb-, co plalolatr party to 1ubstantb.te h1s cWn, by proper etidtDN', 
o r , whun a JtE'rM>UAI t,p;amination l,y th& l>o ffll "ill diKlON tba 1ub.1t&11l~ fadl, 




1100. all 1mrtu::S :11rc, dulJ notifi{.'(I, a,ut tlrn boud tht•N! nll'1'tl nod a~:1.mln('1 lhl"I 
pn:--nr.~ b~u·• alt 'Pf'l"AOD!I intf'riu.lt'd lo t.n lofomlA.1 m•nn• r. without much 
rq.:1.nl 10 the tecbn1nl ni1m or nid nt-e. blll a mlaA' to be ,uld l b,· Lh1,1 ~allal 
priticlpl6 lhl'rn ,f, to the , ocl that Urn matt r al (aeLa I~ uc, rtnino,I ar d &U( h • 
llhdmr or rd1 r ho matlor,, llt"" to tlu hoar-1 l('tm11 1111~,nal1I(' anti Jo11t, an1l lu 
a nhn with tho la• go, t'rtda,r In 1.b('I prr. 11.ffa 
A , ery largo J•roporti ,n of the thuHa,i:ni ret"•mmendat oot or onff'rt made by th~ 
hou1l 11url1 r 1ud1 l'll"ct111111htu<"t" 11.r,i follow• •l or "umplil"d "'\th hy tlu railrnn.•I 
ro pa i ~ U aO) are t101, •nJ art.' ,le, ,u 11 of 1uilit'!I ut 1mporl~11~ to jlu.tify ii 
au 18 brought f r ..-oforC1'.nlent undrr t c act of the t•f"nt1etb gene.-.1 ruembl.r 
lt.tfonu1uot d Th:11 ._.,,l• ''If tbe 0011rt I u,11 fto1t thateuc-h r ,t,.._ re,ru allon, vr 
or,lrr I.A rfql.'IOnal,11 aud Jit•t, :rnil that lo r"fm1ing C'n11tp1iRn('1 &twrowlth aai1I nli1 
was compsoy II fAJ.J ~ and omlttlD• tbf! perf rm~o of auy publh 11utl or obll 
II(,, a, t, rourt II all d~ree• obelt en e, •t 
1'0" 1f tl1n "om t in dttt rmlnioa: wht>tber 11u b "n nr,kr 1 .. rruooal,lo 110,l ju I h 
l tietl to lhe l'ate H n1a1l1 lM-folli lhe t',1mmh,,..ionn1. it , lrlually 1;• 111pcl11 th~ 
m11!a ant to make the ume C&K'I tbe-n, u hew ld toJ.pc<"t to d1.1 f t..bt matt r 
WaA l,(!fore the 1ourt, and Ir tbft ('(lmplsinaDI rnmt Jo 11::it, whr lflhou!d not the 
dt"fen,ta 1t be rt111litf'd to ilo tlic lfttne ancl dt-0 11, p11·c·lud1••I fwm Htliog up io 
rt a y alter of dt"ff'Dta not pr,wnt~d to the tommi Ion u All tbi1 would 
laTolt"e a f rmal trlal. the pre.cr,atloo of lhe f'!\ d rr, aod the maktn1of a reeonl 
of tht!! tat<' hdott lhe r, 111rnia..,lo11trtit, ,dth all tba df'lay ,,n,I (',;ptote lno•loot lo 
an a• r ~<' ~110,: It would alao 111akfl llw ,·,rnrt, "'h<'n aurh a rs'"'" 11 hrnu1ht 
bd re-ll. In et!'ect • m1•ly acourt <'f appeal (row tbed«Uion oft be comm uM>nu• ... 
to~ trl t1 11s>0 lb, Tt•tnrd tot.de btfc rt• them, ln,tea•I of an orlgiDal IK;a.rior by 
1-b• com t 11pou All thA fa,·ll mat, 1 ial at tl11\l titmt for th" ,tt it•rm1ul'lllon of the 
q Ht on C reuonablenHI and ju.1\in, of tht!! otd<'r aought to bn n1fottt'41 
It wou!d eee-ru tt al lf the on!t-r of lhe boaTd u a rnult of IC.. lo,at.Ji-tloa ls not 
, Judgn l'Dt or tmn·Jup,iu11 that t !11th tlie J\-Jl.rtif',, bitt it 1t1c:r.-ly lb~ b:lm or au 
aetion iu court l\ l,n('in tlitt riJhtt of the, }Jar1u I arl'I lo,r11tig:t.l«-1l and 1h•tern,inNl 
by the prnffllxd rnlm or Jud t: al Inquiry, u tb, a 11rtn ti court b:u heretofoN 
h 11 that l11.iOU J bebdt.-r f r all p.nieiconr-tnM.'11 toalloweac.hof aald tribuaala 
to follnw thr mt•\hod• bc.i'l 1.1l11.11INI IU the ntllure of 1tu• duth8 n-,1uir,-d th11.n tor"· 
qmn: both to pf1Je•n-1l in 1111,11.&otial,) the ume 1ou 111 r 
soc I .. of tho t'odo provk1l':S that a r"' r d corpon.11 ,a wbON r,>&d iotttnttt• 
-01 cro!l~t'_. tlll\" nlh1•r Hnn cif rai1wt1)' of th, urnr gaur,r,- 11hri1l <'nnnec-1 \u toad wh i 
aurb otb r r~ I• •Ji ao ioter,e,.. U'CI 
CJu.pt~r ti., t, of th II lt of the tweot.leth cearral a..Aemb y prorlde1 that 
1u,·h corpora11 n• ba,ing iuteu, ling ro1d1 shall, "'lrlac·,~r orrlcnd by tM rall 
rond (ommU Umui, unht11 anrl c-011111 "L th• \r lrllekt1" 
Oo th apptint ob of tho <"itb.("n•of A1gona In .-\ua,1 t l;;i..9, to the C'tlDlDJl.ulon 
eTJI uk K that tho (hlcago, &tl1waok.t-e & ~•- P:1ul It.all way Co1n1 a 7 and the 
(hie-ago,\ ~orthwuh.•rn lhHwft) l:f!mpfluy t ft ortl, tt 11 lo t'f11111f',:t tti,•lr tra,·k• at 
t at p1n"' tho t· mniil!-lo onn• frt>ltl tb1 lr lnH•-.tli:1.tlo1a1 dhl not find that ther" 
wu aQJ ommf'nial or ,nh.) for lhe conott1loD. bul ttg11td ng tb• 1 atnte Gnt 
aboH, 1jt101t•d n• n,1odatc,ry, tht>y , rdt'ntl tt e c-onnnt oo In a 1ult bn., ghl to 
f nfnrl'~ 111 ,t onh·r, aod tt, nl,taln t. ,•ooti.\rU<•tlon bl th11 <·Onrt of the aho1n1u1talutet, 
11 dee-bl ll •au rt"ndrretl October@. t~J2. hJ the aup~me ,o 1rt, holdln,t that Lht'! 
J.troYI Ion o( tbo •ct of 1"'-i-1 CI 1"ent1e1b Gt,01 N.1 Aut"Ulbly wern " gn,.,J tom rt 
aueh CA.llt'• ,ut tlu, aho, fl h) gh 1ng to thu ~·ommi»luntrit th, power tc, c,rder the 
3:S .... n:1-;s Ill ,\'.\).I ,\I, IUil'OKT m TIU 
connection to bo n Atl.., or n1 t. u tb, T •h•1ul I dN best 
,o,ol\ eJ, ttntl thl\l It",, .. int, nch,d t.; lK'I :1. 1u1MthuLo for 
th" Oode '" ma lf'I t.hc c.oDnectloo com1,uborr 
rlu <'d.llt- nf '11,o Co111111l1J"ll◄tlll'N u l he ~t hrauk, & "'it 1-.u1 ft1.ll•a.) 
Compt\u7 ,tfclJ,ed by the aopl"t'mt, ooun aod opinion 61 I Octobtr ..!4. 18».!, 
is nn i1n1,ortant (Ill{", holtltng. u 1t cloea, that lbe pro I Iona f KC1. a I, t"bapt.er 
.:x. act• of l"t:hl.flr'C'On,l ,:..,ntral ,\ u1nllJ, 11rorl1linl( that 111,"1111t 1hr\1l ••1~ 
hflilil lo a1•p y to -'hll n, Dtl, f prupeny mAd (ro a 1 po t whbla Lh• lat lo 
!\D\ pc•i111 •illiln thc~ P.lat.U•, "IH tlu-r tl1u lr:111,1J<lrtlll111t1 cit tie a111u II all bn ,vboll) 
""hh o 1h ~ state or p.1rtl7 "It la l and au adjolo1og tale r ta\d • ls oon 
1Ctit11tio11al l!knll , olht 
I~ opin ou of the ooun bJ Hol.llu;s a. C J La u foU wa 
Al diO't>t1•ot t11ne1 during tht tnonth., tif l>clube.r NoH b r and l>otf" uber. 
•~~ aod Jauuary lt:i!JO on Jt ,I C':11rP\ahrRhl1•pe~t fro,u 1~1,,it luY,a, 111 S1oui.: 
c11,, io"ftn, fift o or lozuh of lhe 1t k 01' r lb railway of d fe d•nl lie""" 
chai·W'NI, t..y d fond mt, for lhl' tr.,nspmu,t ,u, vf tho fn: Jlhl w 1blpp-d. the • m 
of t."'11 or~G ;r, m re than the llelu!'III 1lt1 r,.t~ u thNJ by th~ l,00,111 of rnilrc,tl1I 
1.-onimiuloot>n Carpenlt-r made compla ot tha\ thf' d fr danl bad rabed lu 
nt.tu f11r 1rnu,pu1 liug Uuur, lH t,\1, u lhu t><•llltl 11•111t,I, h ,a le a cent.I JM'T hun In- I 
-pouad'!l. u lh.ed by t e c.-ommiu ooe-r • ,cb dule to"" ,etitt u ,-en\11 J>+ r hun1lr11l 
1au11od1 I b4:'I t rum hC"h IU\'e~tlt,1,tt"d thf' l'omp?alotf.. f nd that lb fa ts 
wcrt~ aa c-lailm I b!t' { •rp1•11h•rl an1l ~•I ,h•rttt lhe. ,h•f, nd•n\ tu DtH1forn1 Ila ~han(l.'lfl 
to th, DlAt.lwum Jkht'dnlt" wb ch they ha-.t , 1tablllbrd ,o,I lnt11ru11 l d1 ft,od11t1l 
that th, nTt'r,:bargo f t.W 7d tbould be refunded 10 t.arpen1er lbe d, fend■ ht, 
ha\ h,g fflilt"il tn o\,e,'f that n1 ,hr. tlu■ nt•lion b- hronJ,(ht 1 , , afor, h 
lbe defendant adn ti tb•t ti ,blpm Dt,1 anti rharau ,.,re ant.tantiall) "" 
cl,uw~d ii) C•ri-enter. but contt udi that lu r&llwa.)' l- tw e & , 1 and ~101 x 
Cit, 1~ J•:ttll) lu Iov,i, a1ul parlly in ~,,uth l>o.\0111. a1ul ti :tt th'-" 1hlpmt Dta 'In 
qoi tioo _,t'.n, Iott r t&lt' mru ~ ao,I there! ro uot eubJN-t "' thfll \'<.1utrol 1f 
thu 1tt\f • uor 10 the I h lale of nt • di;l'd by It• board t ra1 road mm 
5ionna. ·1 he d trh l <."Onrt ruun•I I h.-l tht• at.n.tut1 of Iowa, •o far uh •U•mt lC"d 
w a 1b e 1bto maklDI? f the order lo ,1uutloo wu uncor ,11tol.1unal, ct.nil that 
thl 0 '-tt~ 7:ti!~~-R~f clt•ku1\1,nt, from Udoh to ~tou, ( 11y. lit" xty IC\t'I 101h-. l 
~n,tlb, a d a lhtle m n, than one-ha f of h l1 In tbl• •tale, tbf'I rem11ln1l1 r hern~ 
in :-.oulh Uakota Hctwt>eD tht!i J•n oh uawnt the rallway ~--, tbo bo odary of 
th" ,tal~ four ihn,"':11 T ht arlu•◄lulo 1,f tli1· lioHni of rHl1roal\ l-Ommb& Df'n In 
<tU doo wu ad p&l"il vnd T t e protblona or ~hapl r of lhf'i art" nf lho 
t~1·11t},a 1.~>a•l K9ncnl a.t:wrnhly :--. tJoo I oft.hala t ta tbef 11 wlog 
'"'l be pr,n·Jalons t•f 1hu1 al"t ti-h111l :1111plJ' to 1lu 1ra1111,ortatlon of 1 '"' 11,c:i:N and 
propert1 • • • d Ah3 I also i,., bt J to apply lo 1 1pmet Ui cf propHI}' made 
horn I\O' point within th" at.st~ tn aoy IJO nt wnh D the• lf' wb lher l e tran1 
por\Atl n of thn amo &hit.II be whoUv wllh\n thla Jt1tlt'I, rn p11rtl1 "" thin thlt •tat~ 
aQ t an 1t'1j ln!n,t at.ate or 1tatf'• J he qu• Uoo ,:rett: l t tor our cou\ h rat! u1 
iit w lwttu 1 '"'1,cb\ 1h1pped froa, Jkl t to~ u-x c lty o'°er th ra l••Y d s brd 
h lnt~r ,t.at.e ,-01uwr1eu whhin th~ Ul("lllliUR of th1,l p1uthi,,11 111 • don I' hf art· 
el I of the oou t t n f the U hC'd t-itat wb b tt".ads u follollf'I ' l he t•nn 
l(tt 11-1 ~111111 ha"' p w,r to rt'~ulate commeft"f"r with Ion: an z,at a.s, • d o.m « the 
(ll~rj,1,tt•!e5 •JI~ \\il~tt'a ~utl~~ ~h•~: 1uprerue ooun f tho l'nitt1d ~late& 
n•rtl thi, lana:,u~tt •eomm1TC'e ha tem1 of th lar,ces\ mport It rompt• 
b ocb int rcuurN f r the 1,urpo•c-• of trad, h1 Hny and 1111 H• form ... 1oclu11i~sr lhe 
tran■portatl n, vutthu,t,, ule and e~ han~o or ooa1modlllea hetw• n tho <'lliJt'ns 
11t our ,·ounlr) an,I ll11 dtlzcn1 or 111l1JrtLi 1,f other oounlri and bet•tta lb 
c tir.em of diff( ttnL •t.att'3" Jo \lobtlt, CcJ,mJy t·1. Kmi(,-,(1, Ill.!. l ~,-; 2 it wu 
n d that O l"omnlf'l'N' wllh for~ gn ( oalr , aud am u-sc th• !'-tale• 1tr 1) cnu 
sith•r1lcl, <'uns111t1 in mtcrcourt•• 111,nd traffic, lncludmg, In tho.a '\erm• narl.,.. . UoD 
nod 1be tran.sportatlon an•I tratt!it of perton8 :rn,l vrol'nty, e,i Wt lJ u tht1 _l'IUr 
,il1'Jlft, u.Je and u.cbAogo of C'Ommod t1 '" Jo coo.s1ra na: t.bt" coa.stltouona1 
-
-
l!OAIUI Ill' ltAILltOAI> l'O>IMJs,-.JOSt II :19 
11ro, i .. inn und r cou1lth ration, tho um~ coon 1 01 ,._, • Oqda, O \\ heat .180 
,I ti.DNS l'OIDmtrc M follOl'I "lou1mNte, un•louhl1.•lly, r, lntllk, but it b, 
l'Ometb og m re. It ... lnttrcounf'! ll dHCrltllft:ll lb coDHZlf'tdal irilt•rcouno 
holwt1 D 11t1tl11n .. n.n•l 1,arl.8 of n lf 0011 In all Ila bnnt"ffl aud b regu Mc-I by 
prl'IC'rl IDK rula fur r:t.rr}lng 011 t111,t lnll'Toot11•111 ' 
Tt t'I la1 l(USA'."' tu\ qu 1--d wa• uMd to l'l"fnle ih lah1111 that lbe l'-ODlmtrcc, t: n• 
t4 mpll\t• 11 l1v tho ron.1t11ution w1111 rut rt, jraffl tbt'> bu1ln« and aell :r. or the 
ttrclu111gc.~ ·, f <-on11nc 1thle11. hul it W&JII quo11•cl wltl.J ap1no, 111 hy 11111 <'OHi l whl h 
IN! l lo &he recf'nl (';&j of 1 gh I V ~iJr (;v t"I l'1 n.nt)ft"Un&a., tt ~up 
f't I{, p, t--i l'I, a.nil apphe,t to fact~ • •u tar to lhotu nt1,ler coniddf"ratloa. TI.. 
·on ln,ol, • d lu the«· 4H" lu\ cit• ,l ~ M "\\ h,·th1 r 011 ~ta11 lr.Ail tht1 pow1 l lo 
r YJ a d rotl ta ta, on the ~mu NralnK of• ra hr11 for the l'Ontiouou, tran■ 
porta1l1111 of 1•a.Qt•11g, r~ 1111,I fr, lrht from po nu In PPDIIA) h 1nia 10 other 1-olot~ la 
the ••mo 11•t ,wn n lion of ra Jway which J>.~':!t ,I rrorn thK~ atllt~ to auothl.'r ,nd 
Int k It llU ht>ld tb~t • h tnMport.atioa •&111 not latC"r-- l.Alf" cotunu•rec, • ithln 
llw 10, uiinK of 1h11 ft.ch r,t oon~tilntl >U. and tbitt \bft tax 'WU, ,1 •l. tiiDN lb& 
qunu n 1101ltrcon dtDllon l1,. Ft,lt·111l out thl" d1, sio11 lu,tl'ill'tlf•1hcL1he 
ol 11. 
J ul\i,y; 10J( lh11t ,l1•d-.iun wtt hohl th ,t Lbe oonllo11ou." tran1r,ortat on of anlcl 1. f 
omnlf'n.-e tro I lhlc:,h to '-'iou, l]ty uver tba lim <•f rr11l" zt.) •h1cri1Jocl iit 11,,t i11l1 r 
,tat,,"' m ~rct".aoft tlult tM! statute uodu •h h \he hedulo of rat In questlnz, 
The 11~,•di."r~• 11t ~1~i~:1\h!l}~~1~l..:i~,!:.~1_,w~1, ~~t~1~tJ~qio im~t! Ottn !rt~!li~~~r 
ttuoaabltl madmum r- af'KCJ f r tho •-OfJtl11uo it tnr1..1111,.ortat on of lrt aht froio 
tJoOlut& tu th1t "tft.tt• !It ottu r poin~ io tbl• •tl\tfl OH~r II n1ilw11)· J•tt ) lu uotbt-r 
state It b not 1,,..,0 ttu,t t.ho raH • th:f'1I h)' th., M.'hf'tlnlu in qm·1llon I\~ trnr a. 
,ooa t• aad ln th abeeotti of a 11bowiog to the rontn.r.) we mu I pruuu t I hat 
1h .. v 1H fully anthori;u-l I,) th1 1t.atut4. 
11 l on I for •1•pt-llH1 loal 118 thnt thlt ac-11011 r:muoL lt4. rn11int11int1I III l.Jt•hnlr 
f the ,U.:lle f r the n-uoo that 1U far as tlw rf.C11f\l f.how1. It b aolf'IJ t1Jr the lleoe-
Ut of t'lrJ~nlt·r. nw rnfor~lug of tbt' t,nter of tb"" commlcal Df'rl requiring 
t r,adaal to(';( mpfywi1h thfl ■tl1t••lul, 11 of I ates l•rl"'f'~N d t,~r it, la I\ rnat«•r of ,,uh 
ll riRht. an<t an actloa tb ref r caa be malotaln.J. for the iatate ~'- o objo( Uou to 
1h" 11r(»o1 ,·ut1un of 1hl" nc-llon 111 the 11&mt {if th., cot11mlulo11eN h&1 b,,,en Ul2de 
\plJl'I ants hau, not"-""'"'' in lhi, ,·ourl a r,·f11n1I 11( lh1 n-n·1'1·h.,rgf' And lhfl clAlm.a 
lh<'l"f'f r, m:ule n the pelltlon mw,t be dttm d wah ,-d 'J bc-rf'fore we decldfl 
u1,thi11a In 1,j,(i,rJ to th,, r1~ht of tho i-llt.tc Lo s,rOH,uteanacton la bthalf ofa 
I rint.e pttn n to ('Qmptl tli~ n,fuodlnsc (If en ,,r,:h ,rg~ he bu l)Aid 
•orretL.t0ulofliated1h~jo,tgrucntoft cd trl tcourth 
u~ Mo1,&..;;, lu¥.'A, .Sovember ,10, 11!!'.,·:, 
\he.,\ W. A1s•mu1en1
1 
:-irtr<lur!J lll>f.ird I lf,ulr"tffld <m,mduio,a~~. Dr, Nolnc, 
I ..,.., 
SIK I ha,11 t1u honur her,witb to prtt.&eotattportul'()tathe~lnwbl bl 
ha.HJ t,qruu ault to enfoJ'(t the or.Ii ri of lt1C!' comnl~i110, upon iu .. trurllntll f1uru 
tho b(larJ to ,lo Jlf1. ~I) tut r"l"port oo 1.hb subJcct wu mad to roo 011 J>,ocl'tnlJf'r 
t ll<il 
1. Rl4k ,,. c.JI ~ t>I I'. /l"y. Ibo llayard On,rb,ad ("roo,log c .... 'l'h1-
11 11111 to f"t11IIJ)("l the railrua,I 001ut1any to 1111t 10 an O\t'rbea,l croa.,lag OD the 
laad of "I bonu.5 ltd),.maM. """r nayant. Iowa Th<'I nilrm,d r1ws \,o\Wf•t>n the 
,ti fe11d11nt •• hou.!IB and thl'I highway, anJ tbti pn':3itat erou na la ,at lhe mouth of a cat 
'J be que.tlon ln th"' ro~e \\&.• M to tho ,lan,cJ•rouAnt~ of th~ 11re1<•n\ srmcl~ ,·r oa..,mg 
1 he r1,1i1 WM tried be-fore Judge II t:. 1'1..-emer, ili~rlel jut!((! o f Pott.Awalt.Amie 
nrrn:.-.. rn AN!\ lf,\l. IIEl'lll\T Of TII i; 
(·uunty, anti a dett·t,t• wru1 ren•lt•n ... 1 lo fa.,nr of th, &ta!, l h rn hrny « m1raor 
11s,pe-alM tot.he IUJ,~tnf' ('OQrt and the, ca-o wu rerened bv u at the Wt, nn 
Sia.lo r.-. C, 11. J. ~t P l.'"11. Hii-mar('k Slati n t RIP I h s 1» a 1ulL broua:bt 
'to com1~I the ra1l"IIJ mpanJ to ma lllalo "llat·oo at n I al'C'k c n thf' Ueuli•li 
an1l J. lka.d, r bra,u.,h, whkb wa..• forru..rly kn," n u th.., Jowa & F..astern Tht1 
ltiwa -~ 1-:utero ctl;<\hlu,htcl ;a. 11!.tallon unth• · \ tlll.ttm '.\t'II tuul 
.Jobnaon t' mpl~U. n ton•ltt~ratl f the way by the111 
I ho Jirt"3Clll 1·0111p1u1) h""' e1u-tt11h••I to ero t J hnylnl{ 
\ladt.r fort " rl'.'! and the qut tiot1 ,t to fulfill 
1hi~ c-<,ntnit'1. 'l he sult """, bt-1{11 roaaht 
to W • tl1r: ·,1• It h&.a. h,Hn bnts \ht, 
1•n, lo lntff\ t ra. ,ll' na~t n eharg" 
of Hon, A"':t.lu·l t"hnpiu of ll 
a /Ital <: .t N W 
4 Y'' c·awe. I hi-. 111 an ~•hu11 
..- bt>.rn thdr lloH re$1 111,ou 
In \ug,u&. 1 .. ~ •n act uo " mm Jou 
l"het' & ~" f\1~1••\il'ul 1 •Y 'u 
aooa n• Lh rl,e: l ~f way o ned Tl o 
1·:1:i.e "'u ar-c .. rdfnaly ,llsmi llJI agn 
rucot a Dt w ,ult hu bceu u, 1·oun1.) 
ntloroey. ta..~ l<K'1ll f'.h1ll"lft, of t thf- aamto- u 
tboa• hn.ohnd D the AlilOl1a t 1led OH or the 
lall-,rcue 
•· •"lfllr. 1·1 Jla1on f'ily I: Jc,rt /i()f g J, a road ( ut n und rg und routai 
c-aJt'I Thi.I 1B a ■ult 10 pel lhe ra wav roropan)· t n11,1r 1ct 11 1,r 1\ate 11n1hr-
f(J'oun,I er011tog on th" land ff (J II Ontt r. n \\ R t nty 1bf' mpa y 
-de-worred t tbl'I ptlitlou 11pon the- gr.,un l thst tho commWion h 1tl no 11111thor l) 
to enlPf an ord r n,.ard to a prh ate ffOSi r J b d" r1 t rt o, rrnalcd 
the 1lt1murn r, 11111 lainhtR th•· po,.it on of th comm "Ion, aod Lhenllw:iy om~ny 
•ppea ed to the ■ui:remf' murt 'J hh1 appnl wu cl ldcd 111 thf' tatt• • fa\or tu 
1)(-tobor. 
aJlt. 'lhtt 
.AIJOll.ll .. \ mtral t 
11 "Y .• con1u•c-ti11w; I \l"ltlpt~I 
th ...., aod I D•l ~ul held 
that 11ud, r tho l"w I t~} to 
'!PDt In C-1'0 "It!' at a 11 Oh 
,th4' ,tTound that th nor 
tlonl!i upou tlit• 01,t.-r C, 
H lur o, JTUl th tbd1 
,dt rnurr, r 11pp~1'IN1 a n was rttTc-rRd 
6 C JJ .tSJ P I'll Jh barae m11hinf{th.., 
conelllutlu r:f tb Cut , 1 o r thP raOway el"t of 1 
wb ch pla tilrpl of th,~ t•c 11,111ibl1 D, thq ru11t1 oriRl111tti111t .. itMn 
tbr 1tate aod coo, ar.~d lo a point abo w thin the tate but pusln1 lo Iran• t oul 
of It •J ho I om) AU.) C"onl, nd, ii that 11uch ,M, 1t1f nl1t ar, fD1 relate 1h pm nta,aad 




tbt"l l'&HI to th'-' 11apreme coon, when, It ••• NtM'Md and th,. ('()[l •! t t ODaJhy of 
the law estahllthod 
s= .,,, D. JI I: II D aad I' , II I .t P. Jiu"" • Tl,., }<,rt llodtt<· .....-
nit. wiu to c•ompul the (.'hkago, Ro~:k hlatul & l"a< Hit", \\ hicb J•or..:ha.t~ tbt l>e-1 
lloin , & fort I>,>1tge., to continue to run trains into tba <"11)' of }',,rt J) d~ o,er a 
hranc-h from It..• main llne at ran Dittrlct Jadge s ll \\ eav r apbt-ld the 
autbor1t) uf 11 l" ('c:,Jmuiulon to ord,•r the train 1t·t, ite lo hn r, <"OUti1u11•·d, 'fhe 
panies appt':lled the rue to the aui,reme court and the cl ·oo of the rourt 
hclo11.i· "IUI fl''\l'l"l'!Nl. 
/>' T (;a,.~clal t".I r• /JI: !J R Ii lbe Mt Ap...., Thi• •ult 
m)J1.: out uf i-. <"0ntn1\eoy hctw,•c•n the cillnn~ Of Mt . .,\.)r anti other town~ -..tth 
1 " rallwa1 c,ti1u1 ~n1 io T,-gard to the tmia ,c n 1« furu.tiht d 1.r, th" hnrnt'h run 
nlna front Hctha11) .Joac tlun through ~It ~'Jr lo f ,raD\ C. ity J'be commb:don 
h 1,1 lhat Hu fll't".i('Ut train eN\ll-e, t•nn11i11U11g Clf ont· 111,,.,_,,d trnm eac•h wa,• p,·1 
da.J, •~ loadequ:U" and lMuffldent. and or,ilt-rtd lh~ rnsupany to run one 11useu 
11:"r an•l 01m fnoight train ~•1 h WII) J"'r daJ, ~tr Ory diuenUo« A ault ••• 
bro ght ia tho 11 tie ~liAtrltt roort o! Polk: <'OuutJ to I ufurcu tho ordn ut the t·oru 
m 1b The company liled a 1,etlt on f('lr lte removn to the l D &l'd su.tu t1rcu t 
ourt A. mot inn to rt<mm1d ww, tilt•d, l:\li1111g for tlech,i\ft rleterm,natlon the ,ery 
11r-onaol que,.lion wb tht-r tbc t-Dfort-cm.oot of 1l t n1lwa) Jtri1l11tlou of tb, 
t:ih, or Iowa Ah:1ll n:o,aln rn the harada of lt.t tOUrtl'I I be motJoa wu a.rgued 
bef n- Judg•• ~biru. but oo ai..·«•unt of ilt lru1,ort11uN" •et 11own for a rehtllrln,r 
and aaaJn argued It wu ,usta otd upon thtt ,:rourad 1bat the ~!atJon affHUn1 
uU" •Ji• wu :1 malter of Int~rnal po1h-e l"f'J{Ulation which lbo r,~t• nl couN ought 
n i to rontrol J M compacy appuled to th<' t•n tf'J ~IAt('t 1upremo oouat. lout 
ll •l'J>l~l WIU Jilnulaetl under tho fttt.Dt dtth 0011 "f the ,upnme rourt. boltling 
that II rullr I oo ill l't'!marultna: ord('I" la not appeAlabh.• J'ht a,e 11 th,n fore ,-t 
I I I ek ID ,..., •tate court 
1' /'dcr ,t Dey rt al e,. (,', .,If. d' f;t P. Ry. 'I he l>ul,u1,ue •~1tc-hing <'IM' 
fbb wu a euli brought lo l"Df roe an order or the rommluioo (bing the rale for 
hlllliuK coal from the l"ltr of J>ubnquu to a 1,orn, t~u or tbnemlle-1 frum the 
d pot "fh rc,m,nluion helcl tl,at it wa, a 1witl·Mojt t;(•n ici• and that the com 
1 KD1 wu tflltht,,I to ,haF'R'tl for it H a ■witch and uot u an ordln.ary baul 
lhPN Fou~o & I~y,u.1. of Uubu•1ne. lut\'8 uaiatc,l 1ue in tho •1110. '1 ho ca.'"' wu 
~ ,cct to the fedt-nl court and Juda-• S Ira, r.-roanJ0tl it. ui110n Ill,) motion, on 
thl) ,.,uut• it• ,,umh u he th,t tho Mt .\_Jr ca.40 1t wa8 not appealtd aud on tri•l i 
t district c-outt If Dubuque t"ount) 1t wa-. hold that tht· ~,•Lion nf llif' 1.·,muuwion 
"► •5 f'fN>nt'otL., Ao a1 Pf'•I ha~ bern taLrD to lh~ :111urrrmt11 <"Oart wbkh b ood 
t1•rmlned, 
10 n. JI, ( R ~ \ ly , Jtltr .4 Dey, ti al ·1 be Joi•~ nto iojoort!on 
ue: Tbi11 wiu, tlu 1uit \n Vi bkh tho 11111pn 1no l·oun held the Joint rate Mt of Lbe 
twe-nlJ thint l't"De,raJ aucruhl) ttlDJt1lutlonal upou a rant Ion lo dWoh • tbn 
wm1~urary lnjuot'th,n lhe plalotil11 pet1t t>n f r tt.be:lrlztg •·u OTerrut..._t lo 
Mar Ao im1en,lnwnt hu lH·1•11 tlli•1l io tho db,trkt tonrt 1,y the oon1ptm1. to 
wh ch I demurnd Tbt1 demurrer wu :nrsta1oitd an•l the: N11r,1,a.n) ekcting to 
4!iland on iu origillftl bill, An onlt-r WIIJI tnlerdd dlsmlujoac •• from whl h ao appn, 
bu bt-cn t.akeo ll bu aot J'f'l be-en rtiaCh~l in llrn ■u111,•111t, ooun. 
11. :-ila.te o,. /J, If. 4 r.•. C. It¥. LNhe ,tatlou. C'Ul'! Thlt wu • ■uh lo eo 
force the ordrr of tNI commiulon requiring the t"OmpaDJ' lo 111aintaln 11. 1tatloo •t 
41! ~nn:~;:-Tll A:-Nl,.\I. IUWORI OF lllf 
Lc,diC", Judgt C 1 ►• Hnlmtt, of the Pulk county dittrlct co rt b !d that the eom 
miulon hl\11 p-OWt r to make ,u,...h rm or1ttr, hut ,lOt"ltl, ,l that u th1" p:t.rth·ular ORM'.' 
tllertit wu no llt"CeMlty for a •tat on and tbal the order of th comml Ion wu. 
tben fore 11nreMu111lblo. ,\ n r,,ppeul from ht, tl~l1lon bu l>N.'b ia.ken to thn 
11nph'me court,, wJ lch hu L, 1•n J:ubmltttd and will be d<'c-1,1~ at tbl" 111•,t h r111 
I!. .~M• ,,. C, N I; .,t. I'. liy 
II ]'. T IIJmpb,11 ti al r• C, JI .b St I' 11/J I ho sunu1 llall Alll••t•• o ••I 
bouM c:u(, TbH@ ant two l'UC:S brought 10 •of l'C'4' an ordn of th~ oommkt oo 
nqulrlng tht C(lm1,•ny lu J(Taut th(\ ~unny 11111 Alllnu.·e uf O Hricn county th1 
l•ri•lloge of malullllulnr n coal ho'l!O adjaceul 10 Ito oldo track, lb com1,a11) 
,lemurreJ to the, JN litlot !I an.-1 tht ,le,uurr"n waro o\"ernaled b t appeals wen 
• 1.Akt 11 1110,l tbt ruling reH~ncd at the hut term 
It .<>tau r• f' JI I: 'I P R11, 
10. FT.ttim1bclnt' J/.t~, /'/iv 
IG. ,stat,"' C:, IJ I: Q R R 
17 F?C«mb<ll<lal<•l'/Jl:QR/1 
IM Stale ,. (', R I ,l P Ry 
I~ F. i• namp6,U ti al ,., C H I .b I' 1111 
to ~'-tatt t .. ,, ~ ... \ 1f RV 
JI F. T l'lumpl>ell cl al .-, I' ,b N II' l,y 
:ti. F. T l'ampb< I ti 111 .-, IV JI 7'ruudale R ttT of l.k M I: Lo•1 
Ry. 
23. r. r Oampkll ti al 
24 }' T l'nmpb<II ti at "'• C St I' If I: 0 1/y 
!.,_ #'. T C...mph<ll ti a ro 8. C I, P Ry The Jo1a1 nle .....,. Tl,,... ar 
tbe ,u1U: a.r11lu~1 1h11 lrnuk 11u4~ uf Iowa amt tOm4 or t.hclr ,-00111 claoo11 to com,.- I 
lbem lo P•I IDlO ctr t tbe ,cbedule or Joint ral,.. a lupl(o<I by lh• com into.Ion hy 
,irtun of the Jolnl Kate \et of the ,,.oat.r•tblnl tr"n•nl - mbl7 Tbe •'l!hl 
, . ..,. a,calo1t tht' fo1Jr tr11nk linea wore rl'tllo,·1-wl fl"fun th& lli11tricl 1:ourt of Pottaw~t 
~le COUhl1 to the l nltrd St.ates circuit court A moU a to remsnd wu made 
wbh-h wu 1u,t~iru:1\ by ,Jull~ Shiras TJJICID the ll!lme ground.5 u I' no lo the Mt 
,,, f'a.te oteutloru-d ftboH1 Ao •t•Joeal wu t"kcn from thll ruling to 1h, 1111,r, t1m 
t"OUrt of the t.;nfk~ Stattt wl h has bee-n d 1m1"c!d 1-..mornn wrre tilNI 1 
lm, ,·ornvll,1.) 11.tlit klog 1111 con11l1lutlo11•,litJ of 1be l&w and the rr,culArltv of lht-
})rwff'drni• hsd bytbe oomru n, which wvu e)aboratet1 a.rg '"'' on thl'- part or 
1ben.llwa)1b1SmltblJ Pbenou ofllodOat,JohnJ!; 8ald..-ao1Coaa I Bull, 
1rnd John T }iah uf • • • l,tforo ,Jmll(t II. J-! ll,~e111M In ~ -p!1 mbcrr. ll1, 
declal n lt oow 1adrr ad'"IM. nt 
.!ll 6ltil4 t·•· V If I: Bl P H!I Showman :n~atch CM I hl• 1• on act1on to 
oom~l the rail••1 <'Ompany t.o replace a 1wit.c:·h atSboW"nurn in Keokuk ro1JDly1 
wh1eh hu been taken op It bu been tried, bat. ao deculot1 u Jrt rend rit:J 
27 ."-/4U u (', JI ,,t St P Ry. Uouton 1lf)polit"1U,t•. lhls 1- ::in aditJO t.o n · 
~1ulr, the rompaoy to lurolab • depot ■nd atatloa lac.ill ~ at Hoel a In l>•lW 




HUAIII) Of R.\11,!\0AI> (~1~1)1[,,to:s I Rs 4S 
• lo r (J JI .t: Sl I' Ry. 1'71 n,I r •Lath,u cu, Thu ~u a oull Ir 
:oilat!on f4dliti4 al C'yBn\ler, in P:\1u Alto county whll"b bu been nhlllfactorll) 
Mllk.J and d~cni~ 
tU. ;,ta H 0., C I, J: i\ Hy \\ eU.t.,uri •letator caw lht. •u t wa1 
foirndt•~l on 11.1t.N.te uf ful.fl ,hull11r tn th,)116 or tho :--unu, Hill Allian( e ftU\I Prim 
gbar nae, :,.. Jlt "•• l rought.111 th 1:run•tr countJ d!§trl t oour1 to compel lht" 
company to gr:tnl l'f}lll\ t-1rvator pn,IICP'gd It J \\0ham.10n. ol nru d7 Genter 
aablod 1u ,a IL "url tho ,1~rh,l1m •·u a(ln11e to th.- onh•r of tho ,•omml 1ion 
11<1. Rlult u . (', ,1 .t: SI I' R-,. \\ ,., 11eld dtpol This wu II au 110 
compel th 1•on1paoy to 101.lnll\ln ft hUllnf( •tntion "ith m tliC• ut a\ \\ C'tltield, n 
l'lymoath CQunlJ', wbl<h hu 1-a OMlled and dlsmtUNI 
81 1'-;I 1t,c "'• (', JI. &: Q. Jl, /(, t,trt>Utit!i.l ea.Mt Th .1, likfl lhe ~ll Ayr t'alin, 
wu to enf rce an order of the coaumi~ion n 1uirlng 1h1 ,ouuuny to hnohh ,.d 
41itioott1 train Rnl«:i 011 it"' branch runoios; from lnston tbrou1I SP3 ldln,g:and 
Orl,nt to Ciret!-uliuld, 1u Ad!\tr county, th• IH'e lhruu~h fonl:rn.-llt", Ma•to• an1t 
Brld~watf'r 10 Oumhf.rland, ln Cua ronnl.) ''1 h JC n Irr now furtd be,.l hy the 
l'Otul •ti,) ls satldactorJ to th"• fti,e.DI and lht" &tdl hat rN"fflltl:, btto dil IMNI oo 
1.ht1 onler c,f the-,. ,mmloloo H.c•11ii•ftfullJ ,11uh1nlt1cd, 
, _o,.J JOIIN \ ~'111:-.t:, 
AU<mKy (}fflfNl 
LIOllllMJ f"Alti' 
,Ju11t 111.:foro lhrt t·onit•lt>l1un of tht11 n-J)Oll t tttl•l' wu ttcc•htd Iron the JI D 
1,. s comn • ronn,r mtmbc r or thi11 l>oar,I calling lht nu,•ntion of lb•• t-'Olnml8-
• OD(fl to the danger of U~hllDg ran 1111 ith gu 111aa fa, lur d from cuolloe aod r 
a •1ulal 1,l'O('ctu. Jle JJUhnih• a Jttal,(lr • MDKI by •·n.:1h r1c Kt'ffff, ft 1.11anl 1n 
ht 1l9lf'1 Ohio •late unhtn1tr, ,rhkb 18 hC"re IDi, rl~I It i-4 nol kno\\ 11 ~ h, lht.r 
aoy pau I g, r l"ar5 hJ(bteil by thta l ro«"U are runa1n.: lo tbe elate ( f lo-.:a, if 
tberts a11 it. Y;ould 1m1I al.ill ltoP ad\bal,lo to ~ul11111t the 1t port lo th~ chemla\ ~f 
tbe Iowa Ital., u11hrnh), and f amlAlaNI l.he altrnti,,n of tlu railwa\ n1a11•ct 
uu nt. lie t ,lled to it. 
I hen port it u follow 11 
OtllO 9'141r: tJCl\'"£~11l 
(.'ol.l"'~IKI !, 01110, l>t.:t'I ~. 1'"?1 
}1111>1 J. \ SoKTo~. t mndi.riott(r qJ Ra, roa<U•nd Ttkgrt,p,A of Olaio: 
lh •n sm At your tl'(}U1"llt J ha,:e c11.?t"fn1ly c,amined. th.!1 l>r) <"i•rbtir11u" r 
aptem t, r U,thliDIJ rallrosJ taN, In orJt r 10 form ar:i 0111010n Alt to tho &1.f1•1y nr 
tht'I app;u,u.us. Jo the ~arbuN"t or. ra• i:t produeeil (lo tbeor{ at lu.1t1. by pauh:ij[ 
n <'llrtcnt of air 1broua:h a met."11 bm. or• ,-.rborellor n rillf'1 with NJUOD ~1 klnlf 
atunl<d wilb A'UOHn, No l{MOlin4 Is prt'tl(>til In rm. u111\h11orlX'1I form llo• Air 
it lakflD from tbe •ir hn.te 1errlt'Jf\ Us I ~ure l,c,mr nadoeetl to :iahoul ltirtte 
po11nd1 Jter 1•111are ind1 by 1mt.'\hle ruechaolnn Oue r,f theAt" carbureUor, I, 
pJi14:ed In the rot1f of tlw t~r. u, er, nth l11mp •:"t·h hoi.l" from four to the .-:1.1 
Ions of cuol nt- 111obt-n tllieJ an1I ahout c 114 half or lhit 1- f'\'AI ora.tt ii hefor,, th1· 
1 arbun,ttor t. rt"Ch11~1I Tt lampi11 ani nualty c,f tbe l,ungren typ;,of r,-.,:cn• r 
athc g,u burn1,u.. 1 tu, warm pro~l,wu or C"omb1111ll0n arL-w dr~ 1fate aroun,l the 
tldt'!I aa1t l.hrou,th tbtt 111>ertun• in thl1 Ol'ntn or the ,•11.rhul"t'tton, th• nob} Wi\tn'I 
lnK tbt'm aad thco t'$t"aptt tbrc.u«h op,1, nlnrt io tbt' nr roof A11 reg111,1"1l1 •llf'U 
tlon tom: ,•h1'.nh 1\1 dt'taH11. th~ maour.rtun-uc-f thti •J•h , ha.Tl' lr(t. nothlaJr to be 
detilred. 'I hu "hofo appar ,toll i1 r&refull1 pl8nn,-<1, and nothmg omitted tMr 
m1,i;r;bt ,1~ngthea tbe rarburdtor,,, <ir nia.L.e them nffl: 
41 
Tho thid dan11-,r in tlm UM or g11. oliuu 1,+ 11 in itA , nb.tll lf 1 1 n the fact that 
1t1 ,11~r I• tnnc-h he-,1.\I( r tl a11 air. su,l baa th~r• foroa I nJe~-,y to Cum," 1a,1•r of 
,.:1por OD the door of the Hr ur room lato whleb It mar hr. plog Tb I lapor 
on IK'ing ctilu1ed wilh n1r for1111 a ,tolenth e:aploa ,u mu: ure 
l't'!II!• mrtd!' In t>hilruh•lphla, Ft-111 m.ry ·n, 1►!11, ahu"'td that wlit·n Orn gu 1\'l-" 
hnt hghled 10 lhe- t .. mp,. tbei ~1rh1 rmt, r \\"orL:NI a<"rordina- to theory ( e, a rnr-
mnt of air rni;r etl 2:uMJlioc ,apor to tbfl' lawP!\ wb"re It bunif"d but•• t.:me Jl&IMd 
tlu· «•arhur,·ttor■ Q'rt•w '\Arm 1111tll tho Kti10l\11e in1M1• N h be,l an,1 J1& e,t ital uor 
iual bo1 Ing point 11 1 ab) ~t tbt. juocluf'\.'t air cenMMI to JI ~ through th,, c·ar-
hun-1tor &'Dtl t " nan., wu fNl b,r Rs.90 'l'apor aloa J h cubarettor had ;=
1
:t l•• he a 111uA ~tr• 1tu111,h1r and ha,t ~ 10 a boll r sr• ntr.t n,t ftll.lOUDA 
lk-ariosrlbtabo,t'lln Ind hK11to11 thattlfl \J ,.,.luap·1 oftbflhft!' 
RUarda lhr,,wn mound L. (II llab e 1o ate lenl la n,._,, f a t'OIIH n or a 
&l'\it•mt1hor\..:, tla lama•• In 11111,rohnhilll) \\oultt 1,.-, 1•,t111gut.bed, .rncl In "abort 
limo •nough ,:u might &N""uamla.11 up n th" 11 r f the ar to expl0<lt' upon th~ 
lntruduct on of a h5:bt }~\t'D If t I\ r wu abut ff fr r 1be rbvN'ttorw •t the 
c:l•J!U'l \'ah·,,. tht• «"' olhw "'l•<•r \\ouU coutiauc 10 be R'tnf'1atrd ,n J lo t'11Cape it 
tho carbuhttor1t Wt re htNIN lo th(', 1,ollin,;: p int ,,r g 1Ut1t\. A11in, If th~ ahn◄•k 
wttre auffl It Dt to bani lhe earl rotton, a remotr- th ,h •l I pouJble ntlo 
g,•111y, ¥th,.n th"T w, u tb4 ro ~ y warn od 111 p,o o~ Tapor' wou d npM y 
P.ll'lapt! '" ,,,.~nthlt·8 11unh it nt In aoon t ,rm IIH .,s1,lo•h R 111ht111, on tin l~I" tl,)Or. 
Jfln nl 11ary11er,il"C11Jampfrum ecau ah Ide utunn,tK'ed,mourhA"u 
to o,p?0◄I.-. 1111,cht In Im" act'umutat A~ lo po al ~ntd oa the C, ntral 
(;t':fH«ia lh1lw.,) nf..-&I' ~1"Rn111,h 011 \t~y , 1~1. whn"' a rar wa.,1 1 ntln~ly coo 
,nu.Ni fro tbla caww- lht1 l,auco,:: r na, ruw1y "tcaP nJ llrjury 
I bn mu: b1 that .. .No lam1• h uf l at ltaNI uoufe o) and All lampr9 aN'I nfe 
!~"1"l'~~el~afl:• 1:~n ·~~~.·~:~11!1 .~:!:•r,:1~ 1~udr:1.~.n~ ~~~1::," / .. ~k!~1~~ !:d' l~h~ 
he ltrd .. .1lt"ot apnn r aaa, othtt roa I•· f r a number of ,) an rut. '\\ Ill out any 
-.nlous atti1h It other tbiiu that n entloord abo, .. ln rrd ~ far toward ettat,. 
Ji"'hlnl{ thu daim tif ttt Ir, c-t 11fetj, but 10 , it-w 11f the al-01u11 ron1fdera11un... I am 
:i,~~=~p11:::s ~~•~"S:rk~~i/;!:,{,~~•a: :~ ,o;t in s:'~at!ri~I m. nor ('au It lx 
tt .. 1><cilull.J •"bm 11e<l. 
l'-ignud t J:J, 111~uw Kt Vfl'H 
.t ,mt'" Clocm..try O Ii t 
:1ur.rn,l 1,t 
(.', April ta l~fP 11t whi1•h a11 lbt• 111 mheN of 
J w oty-f ht •bt~ ""'"" n-1 rHenh.:.d t,Ji ro 
lnl r state eommi ion and rn. way Ulen ant 
of lbe couutr-1 al80 allt"u,I~ 1-n,t Jl ip1lle1I in tho 1leJ1he-r1t1lon• 
ogto U 
A letter from Judg CooltlJ'. f 1,- f 1ta tnmercc 
c111111 • nd In w UA: e 1IUAI n th:tl l@d 
t l f NlUHlli a ll' Ml hill ft•ll111rkJ11 
with wbl b ply oo I IT bly ttu.t 
lh 11h11 
I II fula of l ,..., t D• • •1 ~ I'"' port PDNl to th r·d nt foto 
,-Ii( h throus::b tbt j I t rtIK Ion• and mr,art-on~ of ...-1e•1 wb b ta\. 11 ace 
h"~ 1h II ttavnnl au•l tct,u.- r, au1atlon of ra1hH•J• Is IJmuaht Into ofouu,ty 
•1 h rfll is no a:n01t rnsoo la th(', :it "'or ti D("I whf' the ofonuttr 1h ult.I 1101 he 
<"Ompl•t •n I pert ct Jt la N'ttlar\ab e that op t lb t me lb re haA hffn eo 
Jilt•· I will not Hy ron1th•t. 1,ut .. ,ttn J1H l'1li t,: uf at-tloo bet••'f!Q the nailonal 
ao" ah e m n lon•n lodceil, I recall n,, h1•t ,nr • at lh,. hmo whru ftll_) 
th n~ done,, I T the oat ha.1 Nf;'JUcd LO m to aff'of\l J t ,r ad f 1' pla ot b.) 
th, othf'r Tbb 1m1y Ju.tly 1~ 11,ttnt:>utel to the fsrt 1hat th rn l::1• be-ea nopur 
potW uo ll1e part nf eitlnor to 110 Mil ac-t tl111l wuuhl all 111 groun1\ for Jutt l"Om 
i 
-
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phmt oa the parl of tbe 1nan11it-r11 or \he hw. Ni NCU!.alcd. •n I no de- N to do 
an)thlng .,Ji.a thl\n to llltt•I.> ruh .. of riKhl. and ~1uality for the prolt'CtmD of Uan 
pueral publh• Tht' aim of all ~culillion ouaht t.o ho 111.sti, •. 11nd when it. h 
appart>ot tbat 1 ~ la t ht., purs)()lt.'I af lb "' •nl oommlaslon-. the railroa•l mana 
,:c~n, of th• ec,uniry may morl'! ntuonab1y ho eJ.l,)Ct'Led t.o co o~rate •Ith tbt!'m 
1uuth 111or, .,;ent r•ll) th11.u tluw clo iww. Ir tht"l' 111aJ1t11tt r11 w, rn to c.-nmt gtmtr 
a 11 aDd htt.rtlly Into more f tl aod romplet f'!'<-oa-ohion of tht r1.1t,~ f fljtht a.o◄l 
Jut!,,.., that the l:lw urul, na\(11 to lay ct wn for the pt"rf rma ee r their dutlf'■ ln 
1tu IDR.IHh(t nu nt or th1· ,Crt'1U iou r111l11 th ) n-1•1~nt,. th, re r..11not t1C1 tbti k-ut 
dou1 t that lbt" lft"hf'r&I n .. u1t "ouM bo nnL only th ,t t1u•ir Ml 1'1c'e: lo tl1e JIUhlh• 
'WOU d be m re mefol than it hi now. bul t ~I. tllfl l'ffl'eDUl".& dM1ttd from then 
b,i!lllnt-J1• wouM t,e uull rhlly lnt·rot&M-d, tbrou,th tbe cut lnJ , ff or tnl'P1 ,train 
~.r: !~~~b;:·:~~u:~lb~ '::'u~tt!r~:;11:.t~Jt~~!'~M~~'C~b~, r p~'j~.~ ti~;; \1'1: i:1~!;, ~r 
tbl"lg Pthl pohllo fliplnst nllroatf m" ~m ot.to ~n eia.e t 11ult., t y n-t •bat lA 
I• u, ni,lly t111tlf'ntood hv thoit., who aoulrn fro111 ii l ht'I pl"C'flldk-e h1 ianlbll@ an,t 
not al all '\ln~uAhlt'I ·" h1~ ll I• 11ee1J, u It , ery ofteu 111. th•• th, .ro 1lr11i11s retolt 
~';:,'~l: t~~!~~,:•~t.':1 o~~~~~.~1.':i'a~~~u~~ :~•::?,~i/:.~'i'1~r !,~t~r°~~-i:1~J: 
pul lhf!hl 11L1•lt'r the h\n of cotHh·1m11,tiou In t·ury onioe of railrn:\d lll:\Uft~t·mrnt 
l tale the I lx rt1 nf addioK one moM lbougllt. 'Lhal. th~ moro ~rfttd t., a1lro1d 
1f'ah,lation. \hu 1.._ """ 1ball b, 9,r of transportation hy nU bda.r sn:ad, • ~u,-r.ra 
int-nt fUD4·lloo the ,ct•IIPrnl a-m:ernn1t-nt m"kinc 1mn•h•illo of 1111 thu roaJ• and 
t rtogupon a coune 1'bieh will lt'11d • ..,.e know uol •h.-1'11, 01 lnl.o "h"t di.ta t, r-,1 
'1 he ,a:11bj1~t1 tlh1,•1111~,1 b.) the cornnDt,on fttf!r( 
J'int: Unitt>rmi\y of rl\ilWa.} &l•count.9. 
li aml Keuooabl" "'" 
7'hfr,I U~·rlm1oatloo iu tl e us" of pr1, :Lt1• earw of ah1111~n 
FowrlA Coogrt .. ,fooal ..::tlon ln rep?d to Wety •P1>llaDcea 
~ (/Ill ltallwa1 legl•hi.on 
Sulh 'l't nltol'1AI fUl.t:lgonu•nt of "ll'llistlr-" of Ol•t ration 
l1ie commiU<"eoo ualtorm t7 of raTiroad acec,unt.1 ma,h1 •, t-r) full N'port in wbieb 
tllt'y ..,,q1r.-&1 i1,o 01u11luo th.al tho n1les laitl ,l urn by tbe inte-r it.ate oommerce 
eou1111•1o11 for d1•termioinsr the rtlllC !\nd \'alue nf ~nlc~ for fr, •Kht and pU1t1n,t:t"r 
a.ram wh Je perbaP" 5n aome ID.Jtfto ca ghlng a irate t'f'tulU, I, on lhe whole. .. 
ml81eatling. f hi• ai;r:n •~ full.) v. 1th lhc e~i.wrfonce of I.he fowa commb.!oatn. 
tbf.l rule. ra~ly ahin• resulll that ".-re rulitlf'lll tn l'l(lt1tl1h m·t\ for lh1•1r ac<'nra<"\" 
aa,I bear I ut lbe COD• Ju.slon that lf these 6,:ures ■bould be quottd &.il a bula <10 
which to .,.,ahlh1h rah•• tbt'J wouhl he fuuml nart>llahte 1 be «lUMltioa arosr. rrnru 
the. nport whether taxea nm"' rrop«-rl)' under th(': hi A-ti of 01M:•r&tlnK 1'Xfof119• • 
Ille 01,ln1oa of the mnjonl,J or the <"Onnntloa 'flu that tJU.t'jl beloos lo opt-ratloJ 
~ ,>(•W,.f:L 
RKPORT 11t'Tlfl! oo~, t:.TTI0'.'11 u:t ur.A80S4BI E 'R\TU. 
Ju,l~ l leu1lng of ){,,nt.urkJ, nuuln ILD e'lh·rni1tlv('. r1•J•orl on lhe 1uhJ«t. 
lo lhrch, t fll, th• n,mmluee m:ide a report a oil l'C(':(Jt11mt-ndrd lb4' follow ng 
Tl!tOlutlon, 
Ratti d u tho :JCDtt'I of thh coo, ontloa 
t J'hat it b competent f11r I.he CODS{rat of tbf! United ~tst and f r tb11 1~1-1 
111tut\-S uf tht• \'ariou11 l'ltnh•• tn rt')(UI \l.t wllhlo. llu ir- tt1pectou •pbrrra tht.i rnte:9 
,,r frvl,:tbl and pUM'ttK• r lrafllto au,I tra, el. ,111hJ1 l·L ••ob lo lbrnh• ~••aal ,uul coll h 
iutional ) mit,tlo1111 which. uailer onr l)'lllem of 10,ernmeo\ rcuma,::ribH the 
f''4.t•rci.~ of all lt,ti·d111h·.- an1l a1inuoit1tratln acu. 
'2 ThAt it. la within the )X)Y.'tr of ('ongrt 11 ao,l the fltaht lt.•gi•latu~1-. t.o de?t.'1'atc! 
the power of JTUOaabl(lt reg-ulatlon or rates to board• of oiunwlfi1,,nt•r11, 1uul -~ 
m11ke th~Jr at ta aU<l fiu,liop upoo ,,u~tioD-1 of faitt. afTr.r far wp1 opportun1 "! 
16 
!;~;r,~ .... ~~~i;.: l'Olld1uln• amt bin,Uug '" tho Hr11linli{ anil l\•""tl of other adminLS-o 
"· That untformitJ LS ,I, lrabl~ In eongri'!tiiloosl and •talt lel'U ation on the 
1u1hj•·<"t of rntu1, to 1l,t1 t'lld thl\l 1rnhlfc rt"gnlatlon of ral.-1 mar b8 praet&cal17 
re:1ch6'l hy tbo actht11 <'O•OJ)(•r:,tioa hetwee,, 111ti,t -.n,1 lnter1l:altt cc.mu11l&-'llu1u. 
Hfl first di,e11Me1 the J-<l1'1'r of congrn, and the i!itAlea u to I.be right to N!gu 
late rat1.,. of farri and freight, 8l'COD•I th, duly to reg11lt1tl' a111I thir,I Ow leJ(lMl"lfon 
touohlng ratco neode I In ducu ni: t pn,pooltlon b~ ""1• · There 11 •• 
1rn-pn.,ulbltt , 0111lwt bet" 11 n the rullway• oo tbe one •1do, abd ah1ppen anrl pro 
,lucc,n upon tht" otht'r. tourbtog question• of tho f'Caiooahtco.-.s.• of ratea U. 111 
In tbo latert-'3t of tho company to ,:et a.s much ..,. JtOIA, ko f r rr,-lag ps.uen,ren 
atul lr••ll{ht. lt Is iu thu inh1n•:1t HI llu• 1hi11vor t,, p■\' "" l1t1liit 1\-S pouible !--hall 
th raUrosd, decide behu•to th m• H It aol right tbAl one •boultl be Jm.1,te in 
bla o,, n cas lfa,ihfllJ' dlr.-ct.on anti oftlcen are tn1ttc«' both tor tbf' ,tock 
h0Mn1 t1.od tht, 1,nbHc 'l'hf'J h l\'e ·\ 1h111I, 01111 Mnuct.l111ct a tlh1de,I ,luty tu 
l»t""rforru It would aeen1 1 at n the ue cf eoof! r-t c,f lntcrut bctweieo tho 
p■rtiu thuy r•JlNMIII that It would be a r,~1 rf to th iu to bt11""e the quutloo In 
111,;put<'I sett I d tiy an impArtial II lbm,al It la the ltHn-. t of ttu l'uhl1<, that 
'Dt>llbflr the ra lroach aor the ahJpp,en be opp~ lbt1 on!y rf'uonablc and 
t-fTt"('lht, wa) ,,r 1ettl1 11u-r1t h h1 arl>hratfotn. 
'fb.., 11rt'MDl prot ! a of the intentatll commerce act t.ou biol( tht tin<llDJ,fl of 
th, rummlu:lon, hu not only fallen abort of lu purpoee. but tf'od.A to bring tbo 
Oou11niuiot1 h1llt 41i" n dlt. It te<'lll!I tu .)uur ('1,mmhh~ that the hndlnp of fa1-•t 
of the commiu on• ould be made l'ff'ertlve. 
·An aa1<-ndlllent to this 11t!eet l\OUld lend to dignU1 the eomml OD, lo com 
1uancl more rospect f ,, ill ,u,rk nu,l lo t•nlugo its 111h('rt, nf 11~f11lnM11, Uhl u a 
n~Q ~uh to t-nhao<-e lu labon 
"'ln1111111ucl1 M tho atah,. nre lntef't."att1d n lnttir-atate commert:e., aail tbtre b a 
Qro•lng cil,:po.Ulon tbc JJ&r\ of m1rn)' of t.bo atatca to! ,llow CODKr(';jtlonal a<'llt)n 
10 their own tqislatlo11. and la»mach u uni nrm IJ In ti.ate aod CODgttAtlonal 
l11ei1IKtlo11 lt d1!!.lu., ,11, tbR IUO#l i111pon-.at etc:1, In thr, a'-"COhlpllthrnent of pabllc 
regulatloo of rates l• the proper am ndmitnt of the 1ntl."HtaUI COIUntArc-t la" 
your, ommittee rreomm, nd thri ado1»tlon of the f lowl K 
.. J,~., t ·1 h•t th,, t•iltn"•'• ibl\ll tr) thtir u,ae in lhe court.I upon lhe evidence 
iatrodu t bf.ton I bf'I rornml.ulon 
•.~,..,nd lbal as betwHo the partleo the tl d,np of tbe commbolon ohall tn 
eoquit7 proOM11lowi hn,e the lorco 111ul t<lfoct of a ru 1tl('r"1 rC"11ort. lu rhanctrJ." 
&U'ETT Al"l"IUJUD 
The oommtth:o on ufety ■pphaoru lnl 1._)(luc ,I four bllb for tho cotu,l,h t":\tiou 
< t the conYent o with the ,. ew f ~ kl g CPJtt to ~ them :rh o ('I pr, 
pared Ii_~ s11t11ttrSmhh1011talru~ 111ao,haturt.•oftl lo\\n law Jupuuge or 
,o(lmdb g I a • liar cbaracte •• tni t wl I I,<, among th• earl1 acto or lb,· 
<" ming l!l"INI on of c gre.,;,, 
IUILWAY Lltt,l~I..ATIOS" 
l he comn.uth• 011 nil way legia hon offered the foll wlDR 
Raolrcd, '.I b~t II lo expedient •hat the law• or the 11.ven,, 1tato11hould l.e In 




BOARll or I\AIJ,llOAll ('U~Bll~>ilO~l'.I\.~ 4i 
P1r,t-'fhe ,lefinltlnn and ,,roblhltloo of utijUU diicrtmlnatloa 
,-.;tto,1,l-'1'110 prohibition o un,lul• aml 1111rl!auo11abl11 I'""''' MDN!Bao,l 1111, antago,. 
T4'nl-Tbn requlre.oumt ,,r eqmU fa<'mfJ1~ for the iuw-rchaqgr ot tr.tllin, 
Four'1-Tbl!t ff.g\•laUoo of lbl!t l"t'"lat on tr.tween rates of c:.-om,,.111atloo to lM!i 
11,ltowr1l for lon.c :l\hfl 1bort binl111 
f't/14-The 1 .-gul11tlon at to 11rlntlog and JlOliinK rat et, far,•• 111,n1l 1•ht.ritd. 
-.UtA-'J"bC'I r.,culAt oa u to nctlcfl 10 bl'l,tlvf!n or advaacc!II aa1l rcduct1on9 ln nt.e,, 
.~R'Cntl- rhe pen11ltie_. for ral!N!i billlag. falM r.b98Ulouon and falae wclJ(hing 
fbat. thfl lot rchnnae of\ lew-a u11c,n th~ tul1jocll,li1e111&Nl l■ ,a1U·\11ll'.r rnnol ho 
qat doneJ \mon5r the mt-mben of the &tale and nallooal tommlnlona wl~ be 
f0111111 n1intlt of thfl hight'!-t on.It r, hclon,cin~ to tncn who art, tl~'t'Oling their time 
and f'nerg-lA towanh the aoluticiu of lb111 compkx quc-ation• tbat arbe int, ttHug 
tho n,l11thln11 betwt"f'D the e11nier and the pabllo J'bat the lc,,.-a bo:trd rMliz 
tbe \mport•\nt·e, antl l\llJH't'l'iah!A the \lllue, of thett! conumtlou t11 timp?y 1b" 
rxprraloo or thelr con,lctlou of tho lmpo1latl(!'('I of keeplug abn-1&,9;t "Ith thi, 
,,1h meed thought of the 1lil.,-
.AII of which U r(lllltf'Ctfully ~11l11nittod 
AUul 
\\ \\ ,\1,fll\UkTII 
Ser-rdary 
sr1:-n:n ~M!TII 
JOJIS W t.l Kl~ 
P};J"l;I\ A. m:¥, 
' 
eo RH'ORT OF RAll,ROAU COMMIS~lll:SEIUI 
1iurlll,11ttun, t ar f<&p "~-~ 
A.11.U. ,\ (~ 11ll'nUI., . ., • ••• 
Cb ..... lo. llf.11".::.! f~~.!.. ht 
t,;;a~"• '"• Jo. A OoQaril U~• 
SI. \,t ul•, h...i-lr.nlr: A Sorih•.,.l•tn 
f'hl!!ato. YI \I a,H~a A u,, .. Jo1ulnflll. 
CIIINC'lt.- J,,..• a 1,-knta 
~br,. Mltwaek-A M.. Paa) 
(!blMSO Ii !'ii Jill""""''• · 
c·1{:~:~h 1:=' .~.1~;~,1t1~ci1.M11i,-... 
~ :~ I::•!"',. tr-;•_::;fi:!.. oaatd 
('bWJ'(', fi.,anl■ F• .a LalUunda , 
('fo,uk,...1 l'ro k , . . , 
I,.. Mot..- Sorlh•rn A \\ .. ..-,n c:~.t .. ~:i.~ 
10,_.. f'l!ntral 
Juw• ~orth1·t11, ... ,, 
KN'.IIUlk A W"t•fP. .,..-a, ... .&nl)Qdp 
Mla,...~•A"'-L-N 
omaba A 81 l.oat-
l'ral rl• ,lu 1 ·111,,11 A \l,,,u .. eor 
1Uo•,, ·u,- A NortMf'll 
~ t.~UAI._ lo 
Tailor.&. 1' nlwf• 
\ 11\on 1•aoilo •• 
Waba~h W n 11a It ..,,.,h•••t.er• , 
~--:i::, tt. a. A NI BfWI" c». 
ll• MolDN l 11Jc,nRY l 
IUIOUIW ,1.uoa flCU,I ... 
Jlarllastoa A So-rt111•ut•t• 
.. rttnstoa.t." ,. 
DMN ~&KaaM•Ctt.T 
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AXN11AL REl'ORT 
BURL! "iCTON, Cl:OAR RAPIDS & NORTHER~ RAILWAY CO., 
liOAl\11 l)f R\11,IIOAI> COMMISS101'Ell~ or nn: ~l'ATE OF IOWA 
HhTORY 
Si,,uw of \ll,mm,111 c1\rr1rr 1u11kl11si thh1 t11l)ur1? 
11,nllnJton. C)fdar Ra11td11 ,\ :"ior1httrn H.all•ay COmp•n,· 
Oat.,. or orran ,auont 
J1.1nen.1.-:. 
l Dderl••• of •hat sou rn e-nt.. ~1.a10., rTrrrltorJ orsaJ1lud1 If more lba.o t>ae., n11me all, 
r1n1 re:for, n e t-0 each ~1atut• and all amf'ndm"nta tbN·eor. 
h1 IOWR. Ulllll'f 1111" prin_.l,_lin•• of 'TIUo I\, chaptf'r 1, ur thf' C-mleor Iowa. adoptN'l In Jir.3: 
re-Gl'lC•ulaod 11111~. 11;;,., )Jy at1lc:(.,. nf lut•orporath1n ftlrcl Juoc 22. 1111:'1', Ju :'111nt1GM1ta. under 
, e cc11eral la•• of th Rt.at. of .Wlnnl'll(,la. by ■rlt.e-lN> or lncorporatl(,a 81e4 :\h.f as. 1"1-C. 
a d ua ... nd.cl Jul) 11', 1 t In "W u1h lh1kota.. under the ~nual law•e>f tbeCnt1<"08tat..-
ol-'a:Mrl a 'rrrrUory Of lbkota., t,y arUcSN <tf lao::irpontl, a l!NJ .lalT I, IIM. aad 1111!4 &S"a!o 
undoer &he law of "-,1utb n._kola July II, 1-0,1. 
If 11.1:on<K,tlih,~o•I ton:,111111. riarnt. the•~•• lllltuent t•um1u111-. CH"' n·tt'N'tl~ w t,h1~rtt1ra or 
nch. 111 d all •rn<.'ndmtu1t• nf•anu.,. 
The RurUnaton. l.\edar I pld11o .t Sort I tn Ra!lw11.y Ur,1n1>any •111.tt or,:anlr.~ 1n Jlr':"4, and by 
a.oqulNd from 'Ill e to Ume lhe lowa Clt7 & WMll'rn. tbf' l'if>ll&r lt•Pld&. Io•a V.lb k 
liorUlen. Ille Cedar llaplde A C'llnlOD. ud lbe Ub a,O. O@<or.-h I. .lUiaaNO&& Hall•aJ-. a 
majorltJ' Of lbe ctoc:k lo control tbe upcnl!on of lb• lieau<l llnes and JuaranLMI~ the pnn• 
etp"I 1md lht1 lnlerM\. of 11u•lr bondt'd h11h.1bW-tlne& 1'hf> bonded lt1dl'11leoluMAOf th• a.bv•• 
Inn, ha"' hctn 111 pllrt t•oncolltllll<'<I. l\utl lu du4ll tlmt11111' 1•ntlre rc1m1nlhl•\lon •lll 114! at.'<:Om• 
i, I hod 
Dat.c Ml I aulb rhr r r e~h comolldaUon'P 
The Rurl ■atou. Ct"dar ll•pld• .\ ll nDWiOta U..llwar.JoH:.0.1~ chaplerllt.Clodt1of lowa, 
I e Bart rqrlo ('edar lbplda.t :'\, rU1U"n Kall way, Jun«- II. 1--~ 'fill• I\ ch&pt.er I Oode e►r 
lo•._ 
If II ro•uri1rnb,~I l'Olnllllny, 1he nilml• nr nrll(lnal rnrJ1•>m\.111n, nn1I ri•f1•r l-0 la•11 umlor •hil'h 
It •u tr&'llhlze4, • 
Tbe llutlh st n, cedar Kap flt, ,\. ~ultbrtn R.aH••>' 0,1,,p4u11 I• a l't"~r,t&a~ rnmp■nr, 
t'~ b7 tho forttJosu,. and pardia .. of 1be BurUart011, Cedar ltaplds .I: lll■nNOta llall• 
••r, ■ euri,or■tlon f¢nnt4 ti)' lhc eouolld•Uoft of 1b• <.Wat U..pk111 A 81nllnstoza and Lhe 
~ar Ras,,t• & ~t. P11ul H•ll•a71.Juaf011). IM~. Tb•arlldeaof lncorp:,ntlon of HldBur-
1\uawn, l't'tl,tr ltllpld!I & MhllH."IIOta llallwn.y, 1•xh1tlnlf 1111df'r \be provl,1011• of chaptu 3rZ.. Of 
the Oode ut luwtti, w<-re ftlN1 ror N!COrd ~l,u•oh '(1, 1t,;J; l-'t·hru1uy 27, Jlf';1, ■nd al{alo a111unf'1nded 
Jur~ZS.,1,r.J. 
]18 ltEl'ORT o~· IUll.1\0AI> l'OlDJlsSJO~EltS 
JfA11t• Ot l•INIC("TOQ. 
ii""KPahlr 
L. to. It rl1•v 
o. P. ~1111,.~•11 
Lynu111 t'.t1ok 
J- II Orl~h. 
Thorn11,11 ll<Nt•e 
Orona \\. U..ble 
J. l'1t.f"a(!•ddf'n 
o, 1 (\It••· .... 
,I. tl. Pi•11"lley 
J. ,\. Bhlt11(> 
W. U. l',irdy 
~•• 1 ruekl&lt 
1!'111 ~1.Jlllno ,, • 
f'llt1k.'r1. 111111"11 •••• 
::~::::::~::: f::::~: ..... 
hau•11porl, lo•• 
lhn lna:100. lnw._ • 
K• k l•la,td II 11ol• 
\lu,1,c~tln&. low11. •• 
::1it'1~1!!~f1'it~;tf~~w• .. ' 
•• Hurl n,:IOn, lnwa • , 
,. < hlf'aco., IIUanl• .• 
Min pol , lUanf'tol& 
Tot.1111111mlX'tr nf 111tn1•kho14r-N at. date or 111.-.1 t-1 a ton: 
'fhN"O bum1r,"I and forty. 
l 1a1.,, or Ja. . t m Unr of ~1oellholdbra r r, )fi(•tlon of ,1 tN.!Uira 
Jilay 21 IC. 
Ul•eo IJO,,tt-ollc-r .-ddN'~Ot I ' ral Oflll'fl 
t 't"ll!t.r f<•p1U>I, low.~ 
Olv,111ooot-oftl,,,, adtln..111• nf c111• rt1tlna: um1-a• 
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IIU'l.\l'll'l"l,ATIU"li 
a. "n• NIIEI a t)ff.A.flD ... aoAP .,.,,co TNI• 1111.POaT (TIUC-.&01 alCIITII •set..Cl•&P 
TIH or1aATI01'• or .... It .... OCLC'U.D tll l'tt• 111rowc A('t'(1l'JIT 
To&al 
A.V:Cll~T r•II ••IA o r .,u...,, 
11u111.1s1,·111:s. CF.l>AII 11.\l'IIIS k SORTIIF.lt:S llAIL\\AY. 1:!3 
R~:rvR'f OF RAILROAU COMMISSIONF.RS. 
0~ earolri~ rroru o~ratlon 
~ oporMtug cxponse1 . 
I NOOME AOCOONT, 
.tl,m,431.20 
. .. ! . ..Ui',2.lt.30 
lnoome Crom operallon. .. ...... •. .. . .. •. .. ....... .... .. .. 11.,~Uli4 to 
)tt..'fillaooopll tnoome-h:lll.~('lxpan~ •.•••.••..•••••••. , .. ...... •. 23,302.5.1 
lnootno CN>m Ot.htH"MIUl'('ll'M..., 
Total lnconw, . 
0KOU()TION8 Flt0¥ l ~COlU: 
lnlON'◄t. !)ti tundecl d~bt &.t't•ruod. 
~::. ........ :.:·:·::·.··~- .· :··· 
Ol.herdedul."UUnl .••.•. 
Tot.Al duduatlon,i. rrom Income •. 
Nat. lnoomP 
S11rplu11 rrom oper-3,tlont(lt )'NU· e11dl111.,u110 JO, IMl!. 
!:lurplu"on June:,i1, l~I .... 
AddlUOru, for yollr 
S\lrpluannJunullJ, 1110'..!. ,. 
.• • •• , !D.300.b:I 
. .............. . ,...,.:,o.oo 
•• IUI00.00 
• • , • • 101.':00.00 
•. .. .• ••.• •.•. a.:.."7'3.76 
2a.:102.6J .l .. '76,•UY<'.·U 






F!AUNINGR Jo'rtOM OPKRATIOX-S'l'ATE OJ.' lO\\A. 
PA88■N0tUl 
Pa..'4~n,rnr rcvem.hl 
Tot.al pu.!.Cn~er N'v~nuo ••••• 
M&tl ....... 
1-!xp~ •.•••• ··• 
Toi.Ill pllt!~o11er earn1n,:"··· • 
Jo-.K■IOH't: 
..-ro10:11t. n,,•i.!uue. 
Tout tmlRbt. rovcmu-.•.. 
Tot.al trol,c~L uruln111 
'l'tllAI l)a>,."l"Ol(H· and trelabt l'ILrnlnl{!I-, 
OTDl,ll fo!.AllNT'liOfl rl OM 01'ltft.ATIO!ll: 
RPntr. from 1rack11. ya.rdi. nnd t_.,rmlnsJ.., 
Ten.Al otht'r t1t1t1.dn1t•. 
Total 5,0 ... 11 t.•11roh,1-. fnnn oporatton IOWll •.• 
........ . .. ~.1'<> .... .., 
$ 4,too.00 










.llf,u,s ' I ~I j . g_ f ~ ] I :: ;i ~ 
~ ~ ,:-o : 
low•CILY & Wt•Um Hallwuy,6.WJ11llu.ro.. •.
1
1 -"o>o.ioo Nonel ~o,iei 000,000 
Oedar Kapld~. )owa 1'11.lh, .~ N. W, Uy .. 6.r.60 lllh&N,ti.. f,J0,\,1001 None Nona~ 00,.000 
Oedar 1taold.at & (Hinton lt.u.llw&_y, ,i.OO(l 11ban,. .. ••. 30U QA> Nm1e ~ouo :n:1.000 
Ohlca.,ro, Jk:t!Orah & Mlone.,iota Ualtwa.y,2,30011-barea. __ Z:10.WO ~, ~
TOULI ...... , • •• .. .• • •. .. -~· . .!..!..!..:... • _ l.'i~OOO .;~one Nono 1.r.0.000 
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'\A)fl} or COMl'Al'l'Y 
\'l!ll~(l f'R(>l'IUiTY 
1,C.AltltD. 
Third rotl .......... Med1aPoll8 ... , . •••• 8urllnst.on "-"'· W, l<y'Co. 1'HA(.'I(~: I j_st.0011 -t,200.0:, 




MHIOEl,l,A!'riF..OUS ISCOMt: • 
1,ai,,,t ir:xrM~tn;-1. \ MlloCM~~! .... cou111 
UIOOML 
-----h----.. ... ·· 1· 2'!!~\2,1',J .................... ••·•• ••• 'iii0.00 
.. .... I l!t.JIU3 
Kt.POUT vf R.-\11,lt0.\ll OOMMIS•IU:StR.-.. 
ua111aaA1. 1·:1r~••a 
Mal"rh .. tif un\,-.•r• 
!"alarln tlf ,.,~rk,.,, 
~~~ ,~d:~r:;::i~~-::t:a., 
Ad"Nll1'1111( ,, , 
<'lom tu.loa._ 
J..un.._,. 
t:,,.,.n...,of ,,.me a..-,cl,aU .... .., 
:t:~~ ~ 1,~r~r!t~:o~•~ • .!n~nrtHl• 
J ... alr:apt'ltMIII 
St.,,I nrry and prt■Unl 
(JU1t'r Jt"Al•tal t"•Vf'I...,_, 
lhU'4t•lfl'I A.TIO~ or i'."t1•&Jf .... ll 
\!alr1Uflaacs" l~••J&ad•U\I IU. ..... 
Ma ntArn•.c,t,Ofrq• p~\ 
('ond11f'lln1 I r•n por1auo11 
th.•of'ral t"~pt•1~ ... 
Oraad lalal 
1•.-rcc:ntq1•1•f, ~veu.c-. lo c1111r111nP -entlr• Uno 
., ..... 'TlliO F.•r&fll"JU-tlT&Ta or IOWA 
M•h1tr111,w~ uf ••r •n•t ■tru 1u.r..-
)latulf'111111e•• uf .c1ut1,me11t 
(.'oad I UUPPOt'latloai 
ONIC'Hl espt-n..-
1·uul 









I m.i':1.~1 t--113,Mlf 
~• II t S': 1'16.l" 





pll 1;111 l,1!21:la.t-il 
II la.IC l~r.1 ';'O 
1-."'9■tar-6f•1.PI'•..,.., .,.,. .... lo•L.. 
ILK...,.T.Al.M l';\lrl 
• ·••n PA.IV ,. • LC.I.A or ao.tD 
UUICJJIATIO• AIIP ant 4'!"1 
PttOl'&lltT l•·••Uo. 
.i Olt7. t.owa. llltu»eal":•11• 111 "'41,. l.ot-11• U.all•t.J 
O;NDpany 
T;.~:IM••ll .. rn.luut'\t11n to•·ur•1 
............. ~ .lluacall"'- l{_lltloa&(I. u I & ... "•IIY•Y ,'1 uouo~ • 11)).-> ----
Orand l,u1&I rt"Dl4111 •• ..:.,. • •• • ,.,..:.:..... ~ ,,..,. 
UCIILJ:S(rl'QS, <.:t:llo\K IL\Plll'I I< -.ua, ui,:11:,, lt.\11,11 ,' y 
. ,.. ....,. .. 
t:~~b: 
"'"'ti ab II c,1, 
Add • ltnpnn•ane■ta 
I•~~ ~•c:; Dl• 
traad tot , 
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l•aed WI 11,wuh. 
• :-CTttA<JTII A<,U r.311:,N 1:1'0.. AYrCCTIXO Bl Pll~~ WITlll'.'lli 'Jil'TATF. or IOW'A 
1:1.l'IU'JUi 1UNl',\hlllt. 
T1le l lle'dfhat .. r.,p,eaOompu,1opitn.tn..Ul.heU ... oftbir ffor ~ Oed.a.r ~pld 
A ~otlhflr• Ralhra) Ouuip•ur, at• ,,~oalhly 11ayttu 1,1 uf II luaor l!,'1,~ 11tr 1111M11J\. JI .. r, 
«'•DI u_f I~• r IION .. ,nine- •.teeod• lbe l!a.'\JIOI tb• • 111■ r..J;.<'- hula._ lorn-cl ont- lo Iha 
n,ull Jt,Oft,.Ontar KapLblll 1' rU.O,. llaU•a., Ouapa117 
MAlUI. 
Nul1114 C"OUl.r&C'L nen.1eor c:ompciu&tiGJI ,~csrr7 •111 U..1 ailed M•"" -...ti._..,_. 
ui,,i,o Ut, ....... M■I or m ,It fut perlooh th .. ,l by thl'I lfUt'l"rUh>I ,.,. 
1H,.&Cf1!11,CJ. P.ARUNI oa PUllltG C.&.acoxrAJIIIU. 
~Nplnl t'•"' ■Nt o•nfld b1 thr, 1',1lh1ta11 l'•l=l"e c1..,, tln1>1a,11,11J I Ji, n,nllnthn1, t~ar 
ll••ld• & l'lorth~,n Call•&J' t:ompe.111y pa.ya for lh'IIMoi acb~ lbrffe---al.9 ,er .,11._ 0oa 
tt'lll!t~i:pj,..a.Marcht.S-. 
t"kt:IOHT t•ll Tlt4 .... l"ONT4TION c,01t.r .. •1u flll 1,,,,. •• 
U'l'II■■ a.UI IIO.UJ c,;,., .. ,11~ 
IC11••••• arn ... r:Ma\ hu ~a ma.de wllh n• )11■oe1t.1,10lll & 1!1,t. 1,m,1• katlway Umnpaur 
bu1.wte0MM11.to11Jua t:oe•fldl~,_,a,1 • U1aaoor.s.,osracttl.lM ■t ■IDOllu.l.7.-T...,., 
of...,,.,_ 
No latod. f'CHIIUMU-
RF.l'OR'l OF RAILRO.\U CIHBll,~10:1 t Rs 
CL.&Uc;,p 9011111 
ON 
0•1 104TI01l, ,..,,. 
J'lrwt nu rlr 
t· n,1, mt rllt 
J'ln,1, IIIOrlC' J 
• ,.., tnOrt.a 
lnitlDO a 




t"lh-t I •> 
Fin.I rn kY .• 
t 'I,...\ m vlllr 
tlNt ID ,11 
l'tl"llt ID l e 
Toe 
•11.dntMlaamentr wat o A \\"~t na It.a I• 
•II.- IMtla .»flptfM'ill-r- nlt'&DM!eh:swayc 
propen7 • .-ma" nd"'r t~n tasolkhlN1 mc,nc-u 
per ml t\.,. D •• an lb4" h I •:1~pl th~ piece from 8&&11" I r r- 10 \lbert f.ea. wht, h n,sn.11,IQ!I, 
hov1l.«I al tl,,.IIX.-OOI 
... 
'I'o-La1 1a1t"h.1d. q pr rra• ml,.,. Iowa 
'l 1al 1l11cludln« .. (lllf>flll (1fflC1ttNH•n11r,• 111, .. 
Bt;l\1.1),,hfll:S, CF.IIAR RAl'llb & "-URTllfRS n,tLIIA\ 129 
1•,,._ '-Jli,ll• 
~ um ll"Cl •1t.rnh11 N•r-nue 
Sm • • ... 
" 
rnl10<•t t"llftd 
r mlleot road 








, .. Do> 
01 li'.I 
oow 
uoo ...... ........ , . .., 









130 Rf.l'ORT lit' R.\11.IIOAI> C(lllMISSIOl,I R:• 
•·•uauT Ta.u·r1c-
:NtuD~r ol IOIUnrrlcdof ltt~h, .. ,.. ., ... ,.... .. 
Sembf-r ,,f loas (".affb:d one 11111@ 
A•1•r11gf> ,11 .. 11111~ hnul of nnt tuu-mlh 1 
Total fttl&ht rt-,.nu., 
ATen,re ...acmt l'ft"l'INCI tor •M'll toa of trT1J•1 
\ ., rqe ~lplS pllf IOD pe:r allle. • 
Diltlmato,l •·•~tof ,oarryl11ie ,111• ton,,1111 mile 
TOl&l Crelabt eamt s• 
r .. ..--., .. ,. nc• 'PN' •lki road 
Fr«11tbt v.rn 11p ~,. tn. 111 1nll• • 
1'\ilaU,1IE.8 AIID ..-111rn11rT-
P.uNlCW aad f •lat N'TN•• 
P&ana-ic-, 1u14 rn 1t11 ,..,. ... _. pn m o( l'064 
ltiitC'ns,i,ra.,,d fn l,:ht raru1n1i1 • . • 
PMHns-n and fr t•h\ • u11h,.- p4 r ralle 11f N11t.•l 
Q,oq.-sr• l,omopen. 
g,_.e,a, &P lf'Qla oprnl Pf't' mUeol' IOa<I 
Y.•r,enlK'II 
►'1 pe~ llff Jnllt ot r·r•il 
~ .. ••Jiu.a.& II; 
ISUNru■ bJ paJIIIII' prtn 'I 
Mlh • run hy fn•h1llt u 1111, 
l1 la "n by rlud tralM 
T u.l ...... lral attr. ■ff 
Mll1ta run by •~ll~l nE tr11h • .. • ••• 
)Utea Nb b7oon.-Uq lion &hil O\hH tnt,111'1 
Gra tnlDIII....., 
M:Unp of loa Ni (r..- rt,t a,.._ norlh 
•ttlt•qeof ln••litl fFl!l•h'"'"' '1(1utl, 
)Uk-ace ot m~,, '"' •b' ea,._ north 
M ...., ot .. p1., rms:ht ,. ... ,. 
,'•■ralff numba'ol h'wlchtea,..1• uat■ 
Av1ralf'(t 1111,nhttnf lo«i1lt••l 1"11I .. tn lU,lu. 
~w•ras• numbe-r ut e•ptf ra,- to naln 
An ra,• •••btr of ~ ot tN-:$h'l la In.In 
~ ••rarci t1.ut11btrof 1.0D•of ,,.t1h1 tn rM:11 loaded ear 
l.bG,D 







u::i. ... . ~ ... 
tU? 
















FH£1UDT Tl!A•nt 110\"'E\JI ,"T~TATF. OF 1t1W \ 
,:11111.01 t 





I ru -· 1•1tt,JC:,ttt'"rl, P \■111 IU-r." .... er • 'a •n:-
ow,u vaek s•hOU"" prodUdl 
PatlPC'Cff or >.tur~ 
AnU1racl&eicoal 
II Ill DOU o,n 











;, ...... I.IG 
....,...,1 -...., t.00 11.Jl:I ... 
Ill Rl,1:0.GTOl, c:1:11\lt IUl'II>~ A IWRlllf.HX 11 ... 11.11 \\ 131 
Jll I HT THAOI 
1 IMMOPITf 
Tola1 
( ,u I' •T• nlll'Ttl• TO 1-'A.!IT 
...... ftT IA'!II■ tlt•TI It 
"rot.al an tHra-4 •• 
0" 41<>1.-.I Nra 
- --
Jl\\'NtlnP ■M 









•!,_ __ '! 
Jfl! ~..(IO 
, ... 
132 HI l'ORI Ill' B.All,RO.\ll C'O)Ull,-.~IONl:R,._ 
1 11 11a.uen,u loco1:11t;th• eq11lc,p,Nl •101 tra.ln I Nke I. s ... Yorll \Bin brakr. 31. \\, .. liar 
MU .. brak• MKaJ..11. 
tu) "'la:Q\ looomo&h r.:s equlpprd •llh tral• brake: 111. ,\"e1th,.bouM brab. I,. ~u• \ c ,lc 
hrllkt1; t. Hoyd1,n bnl11·1 l0l11l,III. 
~ K•l~h l4M.'OIDC.•tll'H rqulppci,d •ltb 1:rala bf-ab 8. \'tftLn,:bOtHe brah lol.&l..t. 
• Rosoanequtpp,,d •1U.aulotaaUOcoaplH tt10 Wll1&1Meoui,t.r m.Ju~eoa:p!tt 
!Z. 0<'.Mlld .._,uplu. ti.. li...•lln1 l'OO~f. I.. IC n110n-cuiapltt U. t:hl uo tlOUplu, Tl. Fo, 
UOllllh•r, 43. < 1\lfor11ln ,·uuplor Iii, O"'ol 1•1)11t)lt•n I. Th11111 •• ooup\l r WtaL, l,V.. 
, , , na1.-can .-qu ppN1 •Ith aulOmatlooouplt'r IC. \\1lll&niacoupler ~ JflnDf'J OtMM&duo &. 
Go.:ld coapt.r U-.1).)•l ns eo.PMt'i I. Cllb&"o cua~rr Ir. lb• t'IIMIP:♦r ll C.Uror.la ooap. 
lt"rlo&a.1.1S\. 
(/1 t\ldck ~11,11 r•1ul1111~l whh IIHlOm~tlt• ..,.-,ouh1r ~Ii.\\ 1111.ms,-..m"l~r: I. Chml<I OOll1Jh1r: I. 
( t I Wn('Quph r 1, •'o,x rouptrr1 I, O&J.Uornla t."OUpler! I. lll'l!lel <U.apl r - \01•1, IQ. 
1 al cars rqa:pped w lh a•tomatS. mepJ,n C. WIUlams m.p.: J' • • .lab~.J eottplf.r & 
& ,,i 1 ,-.,..plu. I. [Mwlt■r 0011ph1r. t. ClllcacoftJ11&1ltr· ,. F-o• it'Ollpler &. Uaiif ul, «iupln, 
\, Un•~.il ouu111,,r: ~- \\,,odm1rn ooul)lN1 h•I '41. I.I 
., H• trtserator eau equli,ped •ltb. •u&.omstk' couph•r W 1J.1larM to1o1i,111r ♦ Gould cuup-
1 ,.1 ... 
1 I ur■l\ur•e&"eqn pp,rd •11.h aatoaa,lccoupJn 1,\\1 amsftMlplu; 19 Jaaa.-:1c-oopler 
JO. fhtllroroh\ ,,mph•r, lntal. ',11 
,J t abooN ,,.,. <oiqulppod wl\b aul.OIGallC!too•p1., U. Wlllla.1D.t,('C)\lpk,r, l,Ja■ao C"OUph·r 
1!-, <lwel4eoap:.et, J..IM•l n.aeouptr. t,O.Ufon,;:.acoup?ff to1.al.• 
l Uli~" ean eq■tpped wlU. au,omaUtoco•aihtr,lt~ JH COLI lflrJ, othH ttars.1 CJ&nnll"T 
l"1.11Jph•r,, IA.tt"I, •· 










RE:SEWAI~ OJ.' HAil,~ A~!> TIF.:t ~TATE or IOWA 
00:\:-ll llM'ION or p1·t:1. HY l,OC())J01'1\'C~ !--TATF. OF IOWA. 
LU<"OlfOTI\'~"• 
i:~~·ttr~r ... ··:: ....... :. 
Swh<"llloJ( ..•. 
Cotl!otructlon 
'folsl. .•.. .. .. • . . .. 
A ,·oru,r<i, C.'O!ll nt dlslrlbutlnx polut; 
nurllo~a.on arid Tipton . • ••. 
A1Jbntt Cro---.lnK. ..... • 
\\ h1lt Ch1•"r •.. 
Ollntona,1d 'lil!oC'ltln1 
~ nnd ~lu,;c11tln1· 





••J,40)Ue~ OTIU::ll ICW• 
ASU ' Pl,OYll:14. 
WAT('IIM&~. 
"" 
l I I I 
W:i•l.~;•1::-.~~~l tl~~~l~l::;\r~ 11_;!111: 
0,·1•tht•1td Ol>"trllt·IIOW!I . 
Colll11lon~ .•• 
rlt.•ridlmr.111".. •• 
( >t hi,r tra lu lll.'c•\di' nt 11 (,r 1_ 
Al highway (Hu.18111~ 
At '-l.<1-Uon~ •.. 
Other CUU'<US ,, 
Tut1LI 
J!URLl:-GTOX. Ci,;OAR RAl'IOS & NUl\'l'liER:-1 l\AILWAY. 
~--
1 )1 lwr train 11c,•hk111k 
\t hl1rbwt1y crn,wlu:N r 







'1'11 ~->Tl,~, • 
• , l.1111\f! l;t•Jn..., 'Hr1da:1,s, Rt<'." 
Cu11.1a:eot lrft.ck. -i I•, I, 8 1 \11i•he11; 1.0-,::~.aom\ki,;. 
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'"•""'-' hi lie a \•omi,lct.e and corn..~t ..tft.lem('nt of lht' bu11,l111i 'ti nnd aff'ah-a of ~aid oom1,a.ny tn 
rt~Vl'Cl t,o racl1 3ml M'try m11tter a.net tllllllt lht•N:ln wl, forth, 11 the ~t,Of our kno'A'h'CIII€', 
tnfllrmal.lon. ~nd ~ll1:1f; nnd we h1rth1.1r .. ay U11\t. no duduc1lons •e~ uu1.d1, btCor,r, 111tatlt11C the 
(11:r~earnlna~or rOCQIPlt> beratn "°' forth.except thoet-11bown ln th<' for<',tolnlit ai•c.•<uJnL•: 11nd 
thllt uu.~ •oonnnB and 01uro11-oontalnt-d tn 1he, fnrf"JCOlnJC rl'turn ~mb~• 11.ll of tho flnancla1 
o,wrr1\lon .. t,r •11ld O,ri1pan:r charln« th~ 1ierlod for 'tf'bi .. •h lllfLICl NllUro Ill mMh.', C. I. [Yf'.S, 
Pru{dtllt, 
S. S- OOUWAR'l". 
.,h•(l;ttmlTrfru,."-1·r,. 
on AS. E. rUTNAl\, :--nl~rlhc-d and ~•,.-or,, 10 •~toN· till" Ullll l~th d•Y or~r,t.callx-t J~d. 
~,·,,u,,,, Pid,'ft'. T,ftt11 ("u1mt11', ta. 
sr Pl'LEMEN'l'AL 1U:l'ORT 
or TIIK 
HllltLINGTON. (;J,DAR RAPIDS<'-' NORTHER:s' RAILWAY 00., 
TO TIIS 
1\0.\Hll ur HAH~RoAll cu'1m~-;JOXEft.", Ol-' THE ~TA'l'R OF IOWA, 
r"g1 Att-orueya 111 lowll- , 
b- K. Tr-a<·Y, Jt•nar-al ao\lellor; 1urfl when 11cN11.'il lht coniplln)' e111plor• 31tor-ney11 
from dltl'UN'U\ t)1tfl'+ 11loni. \he llnt1. 
1,1.,1,tnn fouperlnwndcot.,l tor Iowa-
W P. Rr1tdy, c,•cla.r He.p1d1, loWll: Ocorac A. c.;oodell, f.-\tlmn111r lowa. 
f': ,, ll Toi al mllC>iltl owued ln low 11. rna1.u Un~. i.lnl{te uack . • . . •• 2U.~ 
Tot.at ml\tu.tPO\llo'Dl'd In Iowa. l)rn.111'."tfe-!I ••• , ••..• -·· • • 1.:!.SJ 
Tulll,\ 1111l1·1,11:cOWO\.-d In town, ■Pllf", •.•. 
1,r11.nd 101.:1-l to•a m1IN1.g1•,... • . 
\Ille of)aNl\Mck 11n<1,-ldlna;11ln to,..a. .•..• 
1'01al mllea11e n1wrllted In low& .•.• 
l'aJt· I, Oaplt•I tlrn.i1. rl"P~ ,-nl\nt road 
flul.QTI 011 
Total • • 7.L:Ll,000 llO 
A1nouat JtM mHc of road 11,0ll mllt►1 'i,'l2fl.61 
'.'Ii lltt'lbl'r or •haro- 1n•ld In low11 • . tie." 
~urobvr uf 11itrn:l.chllldP~ In lnWR-.,. ••. • • ••• ,. .. , • ,., • ••• Pl 
l"~e Ill. t'onducl debt N"1)l"OILedt1nK road lo 1ow1Lon mlla&Kf' ba~,... .. •. • t- J!?.Nl,iOr.l,15 
I' t:t1-!I• C:oM o[ theo proV(l:rL\' 1n JOWIL; lr \wlooRlmc LO morv lhU.fl ouC 1,.10rpcltii.a 
lloi·,. owned, J~. C>t opnt,U-d, the 1."0IJt or 4"Auh t-l)ll.r1u~I~· .. . • :.ll,{115,3k7.M 
\laln 11111• brtt.oohet1, on mlleoit:e IJa .. \-4 .•• ll.:J72,0CJJ.\ti' 
fo-«i~ l '11.Y 01vl111!on l>r&nebl·:'I. OD ui\leaice ba."'"· . l,li'7.l(1:',.2a 
Iowa F111,l\11 l)lvl1lon bra11ohe111, cm U)l1e1u::t bll!II~ , •• .. •. ........ (l.tm.~.1', 
("\lnton JH., b11011 l.lnuohe1l, on tt1lleaae blVllll, •• •. , .• •. • •• l,907.!00,W 
nooornh Dl .. ·h,\oll bn~1101le11. on mllf'ARC' \Jll-. .. 11 ••.• , • , •• ·•. •• . 661,<IBl.!JO 
•rot.al • • . •. . .• .• .. .• . .. •• •• • •• .. • . • ...... ...... s 21,1u .. o;.~;.r,,i 
Tbl'! a.ctua.l l>testlnt OM,h value of rOtLd and e.p,dpnwut, lnCllldlng l)(!r• 
nmnent way, butld1o5[8 1~nd rolllnlJ ,.lCK'k, a.II rc>lll c-.1.ate uijNI 1..'-'lclua 
1,\vely 1n qperatlog u,e ro11,d. uod all flxtutt"S aud oonven\enoe.z, for 
I t1H\ijllCth1g bu .. lne,"I. •• ••• , ..... , ,. • t 15,161,'i'00.00 
lSS REPORT OF R.\ILROAD CO~UIJSSIO:-.t;tts 
~"' t>1t.rnln1t,. l)(•r ualn mile, pa.~n,ccr lr&ln•, Jowl. ••• • • 
:-.it•t • l\rnlnJ,t& per train mil~. freight tralu1t, Iowa.. • •• 
Oi>o·rAtlng ('Xpl'n-.e-i P.,\r tra:n mlle. J).,~nrcr train•, Iowa. 
OJ;>tr&llnl 8.'qM•n•ea Ji-tr I r~ln n:i1lc.,, fttlJth\. tralo•, low••· 
Of>\ rat Ina \"'"i:l>f'llk\a per rnlll'I or roa.d. Iowa (\U I :I! mtle,111, 
Ta.-:e11 In IO•,l • , • • ••.•••• • •• , ...... 
lnU•r'I' toh bu11dOOd\:b,ln J,iwa. 
A\t•nutt' mamtl(!'r of tou• or fnlaht In eaoJJ t•at.r wl1f"n ,-hipped tn ear lot,. 





<"•r lol11.,, • • • , , . Ill too ... 
tAlulpmttil ut!llxl In SlJ\11• ot low 111. 1lr 111ut•h pr,,i.,orllo11 uf tb<: aauie ... prop(•rl7 bfolon-, .. 
\o Ult\ opqratlon 11! ~he r()1ut In Iowa 
J ~~:!~~~le!:ir~'!t~%:t'i"iaod·uvl't'Ut-0&1, 
3 ".\umbcrot1uu.ora11dih1lr("1u-. 
I :"liun,t~ r,,r,1111111,r aN(c-Jlllbh11tt.1►1ll 
a- '."liunthf r(lf box fN-1Ch1- t"llhl • 
ft '.'lr.un1~ror 1ockt"a.-. 
'i' '\u1nbc-r 1,1tra1for111 and i:oal c•ani, 
e :--iumbuofott, rcarw 
8-- fvt~I, 11mberoft>11M 
~ r1,f l0t ,mnlht 








I-MU~ •fh•n 111c,n_,·ourroadlb l•i•a.uloublPJ 111.t! 
3- AH MIit· t!tA\. Jwr r.ollo 1! r, nc I w: • t.00 
I -Total"'°"' of Hml"I , • ... •• -..1.12'1 HI 
Tor,11a1e C'l'n•tatnic Mll"llul~pl ltl\'('lr brlds:t at J),lYOt1port for tht yt!'ar tndlna JOnt• 
a,),JM 
F:t t bo111d nurnbf.ror1.on8 .. ,1!'.t 
\\ Nt bo ind. 1111mt,e,r, r ion 
1 tal 1on11 
:-.rA1'} u• Jo\\\. , 
(',,l!llT\ or l.1""" ,"!I 
1 iJ ur dt"n &"ntd f .I . hce l"N'CMt·nt of the H11rll111Cl0n tHar Kaplth1 & '\orlhcr-u Hallway 
Ct:,rnpany, 011 1119 o,uh d,,.. ,ay l11111 th• funolfolo,< mturu ha.1 bet·, ptc-pal"tld, undt•r hl11 dlrf'C• 
Uon. from thttOtht I Kl book•, l,llll,1 l"!l,ancl n.cor,.lHr &aid wrup.1107: th•t boo lulll l"DN'f'ull)" (''I( 
amlot,,d 1h1 • 1mt, a,ut d larM ti e• ,me t) t,,. a eottt'C\ •taternf'ut er tl1e btJ,hwu a.nd aft'111N 
h( a tlJ l"(•lO~llf Ill reapect to tad1 attJ ~\f'rY Plattt-r aml thln)l lhf'N'IO M 1. forth, lo the- 1Je!JI 
or hi• k1u1wl"die. tufurmat un ar,d l~llet. 
(' J. l\'f"" 
Prr11i,fn1t 
'· ~ lX>llWAltT 
.lu:id.,o 1t 1 rt4¥l<N'I 




.\I.Ill,\ ~ CENTl'.R\'11.Ll: RAILWAY CO~ll'A~Y, 
TO 'l'UI 
ll(JIAIU> Of !Ull.110.\ll lO~DJl,,SIO).Ut.~ 01' TH~: ~l'.\Tt: ot· lOIVA 




l,e r,I JI 
""u rt1111 rid11n 
Tr )l•n•r4 
f,t nl l-n-11111 
Ht nl l'&...en 
Hl~IU\ 
!:ii-a~ '\t~:i:~;IM'.•rl ~ 
t•r t+!rrlwry I r111nhe4? Jr nion th ,11 onl" nlim'" all 
aOmout• th, l"\10f 
·odt of Iowa ~nd \he aD,endm nw Uu rel" 
hU Ill OO!t:Up,u1h f,h1 n•f<!n 1100 1.0 ehart.tN of 
,,1 ch1,alcor1,or.i1,t on, an•• N'h:r to la1'f• nud,•r "'l1lrh 
, ••Y, mp:lnf 1 ....... or 1•-•~ A •ouut of foreclosurt• 
It 1•11 S 10Ktl 
Ulh\'.\IZ\T10' 
, .. ,_ 
,,, ... ,. -
"" i,, t nl 
al()('kh hlt t't al ,11111• of l1.<tl e 
l4.k'hO),lt ra r, r t'h 'I ai of Oltt~ t(1r&1 









)la,.,. u, lt.ow11. h••• 
\lartoh111lto•11, Iowa 
\1: r,,.h~llt('IWtl. towa 
'1&l' h11lll,.Wt1, lt1w1t 
,,.nM!ltoWJI, 1,, .... 
\huh•llto.,n, Im.,,~ 
'\•nhaHwwn, l0•11 
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l't:Rll£'.\T A"'"'E'TII A'SD L1Alt1L111£S. 
U•H ... 1,craM-.:•T AMiin A\ J.IL41ll,.I' UHi , ... ,. ... ,.Tc:,, t,"ltRUJi1 u,alLITID 
'••" . .. . .. • ro:.n 
J.::: :::::er.-:.,._ ital' fl ,ru other l"Om.,.aW- I,~ 
I hi~ I to111 r,olTt>UI campanleti an41Ddl•Jd•al, anu: 
Halu~ -N1rn,a1, llab U\I~ •• l.lM 0-




XllLa l I ai.u· 1kt Ua ••1 
' 1..-::-...fl 





too.(UJ t•l tut! wi • ,...,. II 
I .,_Mf< .-:.:J::AI uuo-..... 
lo•• 
, ':'t .. ':':t"~~t~::! ':' J~ ~,~l·f'o:!~ .tJ:: ::u,::'""' "' 
BEl'ORT Ol' RAIL.ROAD CO llll s10S&RS 
ISOOME A rot ~T 
~,_nn:~froattll'f'ra&. ... 
1 ..... ~ral ••~~Pl.,._. 
lldeU 
X»Nll..,.... ~lr!lf 1sprmes 
lnt'Om,.,from lh .. rllO\l~ 
llolcll 
ltar-t'C!'to,-1 r • • h •s. 
wetu.-d, nol Mll•r-
• P.JUJ..11 
....,.... . ..;;.. 
l■le-nsl "" laW,..l bn.rln• wrN-nl ab l \ 
•1&1.11,roYldt'd tol' t 111..=i, ,. .... 
Tota.!drd•Clloutrom fOIM 
•~flclt 
~If ...,.nt .r, r ad!..,J••• 
!lgrp .. 1:111, ....... 
llt'tht Ion Jun111IO 1'£C 
""-" 
u.s1:i< rr.oll OP UTI ~ TATI! OF IO'W,\ 
A.-&.!lld&• 
l'.,_.Dlt:I' I' 'rf,DU 
tTSIII 
Tgo,lpuae ,,...,. ... 
~:pr-a. 
T ..-1 p-.-.q rnral p. 
J• lGltT 
t"ft sbt ,. .... .
09ff'tha .... lOah peff 
Tobi ... l;uait 







l .. l I __ ~n:. I ... IIC. I ...,_,. . -· ' ,. 
I ~1 L S• 
] d ,. 
,.r,,;.,.. ,_,. 





I -bU t 
u,,o,, 










I ... • .,... ,.,... 
·-· 
tf~llt 
' , ... , .. .. ....., t 
! 
&.r.U'I ..... • ... .. -
T I 
1.f l:t .. .., .. 
,. 11 ... 
I"' 
'""'"' ...... tUh u,. 
, ...... 
_,,. .. , _.. 
r, ·-· IC,,\Qli.lt , .. ., 
,-s,■ s-.Pl•Q " ..... 
I I 
• ,....., ,. 
, .. I D 
lH 
OOllP\IL\Tl\"'l. G~,l:tt.AL DAW!il& 811&1:T 
u,a1L1TIS.• 
Clat,hal •tlM"II, 




• .., I Wt ........ 
r,u7 _.. ... 
(hal'IICI 
C.,O~TMA•~ A<..llEf.:W.t:'.11:'n\. l:TL ;\t'l EC t'ISO nui11,'"E&' 'Vii I ruts STA TE ot• IOWA 
Ks.raus, •••••a 
l ala.d IUalfl t ,pr~• l~atPIIIIJ' pay• Albia• Ceht.rt'•11W tit.aU•ILJ lnQllth J a··"' nw 
9"'• • p,a:nih c , ~~ atWI" t,-npM'1r4 ........ 
\ a1'edl aaalff f"oalotkw, r11<par1~, ,._, •• '"''' •llow•DN r , mall~"''"' ... ,u .. 1110 ..... u,a oa ,.,.,.o CAIi t.'ONPUIID 
01'11&a IUll 110,U, COMP,UllaJI. 
.~,~•.'ji:.-;:;'.~ ~: ~ ~ \t.. ! i:r!r.:•.;!_•;';~•!! ~m:3. Albia A Cftlt~rw1 • 
•n••an•T o• H■ •••n1r ro•••••• 
TCL&Gll•PN (IOIIPAlll:tS.L 
Weatet• t.:nloD Telearaph a.s-•J OWDII and o,..rain Une on Albia " C.na.t•UI• II 
••1 wllM:,..,.Ut11ua...a,ct.lonofU•bmta.-. 
Npne 




Maln\• y and tllN hltrelt 
,)Dad nat. 












&.ffllDI IJl ... ., .... 
._.., 11.1:':Sil I" 
u,.a~ ,o!7.JII t I I.• 
..,!_flit_ -.m,-, ,, • 
•tlhn•• -.1lt.h em.ploJta wht b w•N "'nlar Jea,-.cn!d•r111. lMI e11:\1N ynr, •,._, Mr 
wte. wa.ollJ IMl,o.....,.i lo IM i\lbta A C.al4r'f ... R&i ••J 
TN .oceaata are Mad!ed by ,w to-• C.-et.nl R&U••t Oaw"P&•J'• aad a ft1'•1u to0nlli J 
clli•"'" la •ad• fQr elerk,lll .-erk 
ALIIIA & CJ.J;T£8\'IIJ.I: IIAIL\\AY <:VJ\ll'AS\ 
l".ANU:..,t.[U A"1i0 l U£1011T A.~ll TRAIS llll EAG&- ""TATR OJ 101\°A 
I .... a.flO•■ T1urrt 
:s-.~tic-r of,.... nn ra.r,1 .. 1 Mr■tnr "'""nu,• 
:s ..... ,., ...-...c "-.rrled~••» 
A •t,-,0 di.tanH <"ard.«1. 
To)&l ...... aKt'!' ffl'HQO 
A• tRC'9 ~ ill ,...;:,ei tt\11 tf'IM■ ...::• pu.wac-cr 
10 
per ~rr per mlle 




,... I I eaNWJa Nl'HU• .. 
'"''°" 
Nell dttt!,IM 
;.:'!. .. ;u. 
'"""' .. 
II> INJ&d 
..... ... , 
, .... 
'" u.• 
G,.-:1 . ........ 
"' 
11 ,._,_ 
t,11)11 -~-·~ IUII ..... 
... m ... ., .. 
II 
,.., .. ..._.., 
IO.t(;I -• .. m.11 ... ... 
111).1 .... 
u: . ..,. ...... 
a,IOln 11•• 
IAl.0 
ll,latt , ...... 
ID.DILi> ... ,. _..,. 
••1• ....... ,,. 
19'I ~ 
H6 Rf:PllRf or IUll,RO.\IJ ('()~Ull~SIOSF.R, 





•'ri land Y.,Pla s.1, 
1-Nt.01 en n• A~uu...,_ 
1,heal.Ot'!ll.. 




lilDDo. na4,, aad t H' 'lie a IN 
~bll"CTa 01' F llQT 
IAUabfr 
''"-•rr.1CT •l::l'I 
fUUnp Ahd ma.chin ,, 
f <-U I nt brl~k. and limo 
A1rh uhura1 hq•lt>nM111I 
llumirbold 1ood• and f1.1r■11Urt' 
111:Slltll'Tlo'.lii ot f.4,1('111)lF.ST 
1'P' .. 11!) .. , ~ " ,.. M u. I .., ... 
,. 
,,. 
:.,,Ci; " ..... 





\otqupm nio•n~d Tr,tn•etl'I e,l,h1r•l•l11'4t,,-n,nlo•altnlr, lt11ll••111tanu)11lhlv 
eharr~ for aam• 
ALIIIA 6: LT.STER\ 11,U: IUll,\\A\ C OMl'AS\ Hi 
~ ~ Q 
NI ,.., " 
~ ~ . = • .... 
,. 
_.,. lJ I 
Hill 1 1:.n.1,. yuu••x I< . 
t ,. . 
;; . 
" C 9 • • i 





! : ! 
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i 1i . 
• 0 . 
► 
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AOClbDT'li TO PT...ftSO!<i~ATIJ OF IUWA 
11,,U,D Of' An"t esT 
,..;pi"l•1• ... •MU1UP>l I 
l_,rallEIHTI'-"• • 
•u,hereo.u~ -·· • Jabo,., laJurNS loadln,: rall• 
Tut•' 
f 801 IAJlll'f'd •tt.b tunataih 
nn100~. TU~"' Tl S:!(J:1#-. ETC' 
""" 
....... 
Oa se of t.rMk • f • i Ma t.uth. r, M •U.-.. 
TF..U: IIAl'II 
11 !eaot'I.._M alff , .._ 
H• nod an4 perat.ed by the WMIH"lt l T• nr• h O:)mpa,n7 
< AR Mil.SAU& 
lii..M brfo• •11 lndl.-ldu• or,,,oporall•• fut 'r.llbl llaC!!I and inoct ._ pan"•'° •h b 
Ille eoaapa■J ID•kta& 1h19 ,.P' rl pay• mllN.Ct' far \b• UM of 111ars 
111M Uae. l aka l.u&. 
O.n-4• l8tHl,\.bera Un•. \ a11.d•tl• 1..1 .. 
V.• S-1,. IJ.ne. t bl<'aSO tH.oell l ar Comp.any 
~ 1,1-. Oaa-4&0.Ua. Car <.'bm,anr 
Wld .. U"" MN'dlaala DeQia""Truap:mauoaOo.. 
Ml,...\'• w .. , St.able,,_, L.ln•. W P. IC.ad A 0.,. 
M14ia-d l,l.... tlouthern lro110H 1AM 
a-1u.,..,.u .. 
ALBIA 4' l t,S fER\'11.1.1, RAILWAY 1,;0)IPASY 1411 
lfTAl 0fT!<?!~ ....... ~ ..... l-
... Uea-"4~ t II A k~ t.kwral )taaa&er atld &. II no..-.• A•dlltlr.oflN 
A ... Oe:• .. Ue n'1. •• , { p&DJ oa our ,e\h .... .,.era1,, Uj lhat , .. t ttSol•I 
,..,un M• .... prcpare4 oadet Ollf d ~&oa. ffOIII \be 0,14:teal b;(..,11;. paper, ... NofONI• 
r u .. NIIIP 1 1h , • tr.an f'arcr•III n:amlft<M th...-.. and • .,,,._,. 11Mo ._ .. IO be a 
_.. ..... ..al#mentoflbe,IIWn..,..n.t•lf• N•f•\tcoapaDJ n,-s,Nttu.aolrll 
aod •Hr.r mall., alllll I-Ii flJ U.. la• f rtlt. to lh• ti.al or oar k •IN.-• latonnaltoD and 
brt -ttd••' rt rNJthalDOd.S ..,.. .... ~ ... ,o,.t&albaelhl'°""' .. "''ap ... 
~ ... , .. " ,, ,.....,,..,.,IJ.ow, •nlDtN'f ~ 1.«0anl ,alMltMIUM~•U 
all4 tta M ecaa M!CI ■ tlte foNI' ■I' N\ara .. b:l'M!e a.II af Ill• l•a■d.al upt'rall~ of nl• 
11:J' dar I t C ~rkid tot •· b u.ld ttl r■ • --4• l II ACKERT ·--£. I', 0£..~!M)S, .. -
150 IIEl'OIU Ol' IUll,llOAI) (Ol\J\ll'-'-JO:,ERS. 
SUl'l'U;~o:..,,;TAI, llel'ORl' 
nt TH• 
Al.BIA ,\ e1::--n:1n·11.1.E H.\11.WAY ('O)li'ANY, 
Pacfll 7 Att-•rney• lu Iowa 
A o. n. , . .X•raballlO•h 
IMTIUOII •ll~r1ntead.-nt.a t r lo•• ,Olli .. 
(•llKn 11 Tutal mllt'a,:1-• o-.rwd ln I•••• main llot •l111le uaek 
Grand total lo•a mil•-.•• 
»n" Of Jard In .. and •ldlap IQ low• 
f1.1l•l m11e•a• 1•11era\rd In lnw• ,. 
Pace n 0.pllal alOt"k repf'Nir11Un1 road lb Iowa-
Clo...., 
Total 
AIDOGIII p,r nan. t road .lt m 1 ... 
, • her of sham. • 
► umbtrof l!h11.ru held lu JO'lu 
~u brel'of atoel,;holde"I• ln"a 
14.lt 
'1 




lion, nwot-d i.a"'41 or ,~r11.tNt lbe NNtor MC'h aepara~IJ I 
Total pUM'alt>t ru1rnlt p per train Mlle, 11&11iu·111• r train-, Iowa , 
Total tn &hi N.ralnn "" ua\a m ~ fN ,1bl ual--. Iowa 
Opt'tral!nr .. 1:penwt per train m 1._ P&IIMb&ff train•, lo•a 
Opecrallhl .lJNlltNI l,J~ r H•J11 mtle. tret1bt tr•h,a, loWll 
ltp.ral Ill' •PCI•- 1)411' alll Gf r"64 I •• C:4 I mllN 
Ta•n I■ h>•a. ral•cd.ar 11tar or JJll1 
F.ql1Ji11ne111 uM:t1 In "-I.ale of l,1wa or au h proportion or tt•• aam~ .. 
... ,G00.(0 






pmpcrl1 bcloap Lo Lha 1per11U n If l • NNl.d la luwa Uwu .. no i:•1\lli)fllt'11I 
rase11- ••a 11111 •• 
I "11,:,:w of t1:ut111& 11n, our toa.-1 ,, lo•a 
I )I ea ru■fe road al • ., ,. 
~T:\1f;,0!T:1.',~toa11.u.1 fllll 
._ ... the ander- alM!ll l II \ l•rt... &en.rill ld•b&lf'r a■4 I ts ILl'-:nt0a, Audltor, c,r lb• 
Albia &: t,.ntn•II • lt.ll•&J Oom»a■J. oa oor Nib do Nnr■ I, u1 tllal IIM fON"I la& 
~turn hM ,,.. n vu•par d. u1,dt"r our dlr,,t•ll •• fNim \hf' orl1taal book-. pape1ra, &nd N"N'l"h 
of aab1 ('OUl.patr): tit•\•«- II••• c.-a, fully , :&afD 11ed 1.lw- Nmf' a1,d 1IN.'l•re lbf! UD1I' to lie • 
eorttitl•law.M'a\uf~bos ~•ud•••" td .. d eompa,17 IA rwpen. to~ and .,rr, 
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A~:--1',\L ltHPOltT 
CIIIILA<:o. lll'RI.I ~(; ro:-.; 11: Qll\CY RA! I.ROAD CO\t PA;\Y, 
TO TIii 
IIOARI> t. RAll,lt0\11 t'OM~IIS,(()~UI,, 01 nn: ,r.A'JI,: OJ' 10\\'A 
tOR '1'111 \T.AU ~"lrri1H'\(} J( sr UP •• ..,. 
111.STOU\ 
n~Kute (•r I• rrllory ,1raa.11ltod! It morr1 1b•n nnC" n&i:nn all. 
.,. ••14 all ameu4meo .. 1-he~f 
fl theoon,11tu,ntaot11p1.i1h-,. 1,1,..c Nf.,~n<'!elflebanrn of -nt lrarae.rhbnaarf U,ts». amf'DC1HI Junezr_J«(naee 
1ro&d O(lpio~nJ, amei.d..t fll!:tin.iur U. Ii» ohan11a1 f *me 
Uroadt"oDIIVlltlf 
p&.aJ", e.llalWr t'•bNar1 U. 111$1 a.mended JuM Jf. 
wU.h 0111 a.co JI0rilD.akm A. 4,latacr U.llroad Oom• 
7 cituf'Wr Vebru.at7 U., IM, a1aended r.tr-uarr 1(1\. 
,,...,, :ti I I lloanrlni' ••-- &.o lncaMpc,rt. f'IIOrla,. 
.:r•h.eOt!k>berlJ.llllll llaNh :-.~.namoeb .. ,e..1 
u.paa1 nMIIIOlldatoil •Ith I hlea.&u, llurlla11.,o & Quln\11 
u Aprll lJ.1"'9, a1:weadnd rebnaar7 I. 1-CH.Juiae 11,'JW..luae 
IUJ I I. l ~, ehanJ\111 hlUnn to tnal~•eo I( Quh1~, Rallr,,2'.d 
, IN a 4 CDllHJ'ed ,., lbe t:blc■co. Hurll•atoo • (luloc-7 
rt RlYer llatlnlfLll Uumva,,,r, net rpc,ratc4 January I~ IMO,. alllld ,~ 
u-t Ua lroa.cl (1omp.a)', lnoorpcr.tNI July t♦. uru, 001'9ol•lh1a\.NI •lth 
DA 4,lu a 1' Ila lroaa t pa..., Jal7 IJ. &a. 
1.uourl ni ... u lbl ~ tJompaaJ In "•'"•ka. lnoorpor-.Wd lila7 D ••• 
h I blcqo, f111rll111uu1 & 1,Julncy ll&tlrua<l Oou1p11u7 Janua.rJ I, IIIH). 
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cURt.OT A"'-~r.n A!CD LIA.alUTI~ 
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l)Qe, fro. qenla 
l>u•f,._ aolHa\OD111,pa111- aad ladtwlduAI._ 




H,IIJUI -... .. -~ 
ll. JI ,co~• 
~
rnaui-T I u•1u11u • • :--so ••r- ,, ~puo., 11• ID. OJI. 
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WQt!a and ■alHI .. 
"lift ln.f!la t:.1aaciN 4 .. ._., tKM, pa 
Total 
l ap I& •l-UOk 
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&•oc•T P&11 •u It 
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l i l -; ~ . ··;a u.1~ 
,,.,:;;;:it, ,c: .. 
MPAI ATIVF. 4.Tl:'SE.llAL ff.\LA~ SI f.T 
l ' -4 ,~, r"" p111tnt 
t-tookt owu.-,1 • 
,..,b&od ur ot~ 
'"" •• ~1A'f11 t?,"':~l:l':l"n4•ul'I 11 
O"' utal 
TU. S.!IPIJi.0 HUI IA IA1: 
Tl i 
, .... __ J·.·· 
-....-
' 615,.t'H "'1' 
11/dfl!fi ..... 
ST 1.01.11s. K•:oKUK & ~ORTIIII 1,;.-.1 F,I\X 1\,4.ILU0.\1) ( o. 211 
COlll"Alt_\TI\ £ Gt:sf."£At4 R \L.\ 'SC£ &IICE1' 
,n•J1aao. t-02 ., Jf&~sn:. ......... Pl!HJ 
.. ~1; "f ~i. 
l p.lla s&orn:-:::-- T • J • 
t::::.1,~·llhlee d A~"" IDW"""'' on tu ded d• Dt , ret s-1-
I.I 
I 
• u, ..• 
l..-oett MIOOU It , 
.. .. .. 
~ d~~"';.11 ~•~·~ t~r•l -.rcNM 
rrott atMS io., 
tined l t■I 
1t1n••• co•r•u•• 
\91Mrtc-a• • 'fPN"• O,ntpsDJ' P'IJ•• • bubc f pooa4• rantHI one111II.,_ w:tb a 1uarant•-tid 
•liil un, 
JL&krur J l'A■Ulk 011 l>Hlll!Ul ( '" ,otill'A"'I~, 
s_. f r la\e ot l,J,. .. 
1 lr.&IUH'T oa fl,\ ... Jt'()■T.4fl0,. ,-o••·•'.1111. 0111 Ll"H, 
TtU 1UP. c, ••••Rt 
1', 1un UntOII Te\t:1ra&,h t'oniP.•1· 




)It. "Piru-■IJ°CL iiJ"k 
h."°'iul:,ln•L, \\.-t 11 
t,t,oody, )U-,c,r1 II 
llanr 1tnll \1, "I 
212 REl~mT o~· HAlf,\lO.\l) ('O~DIISSIOXF.llS, 
P.t.AAl.ulK T110·110-
Numbi•r of 1,11,a5eoJ~N r11,rr1, .. 1 1•11rnlnl ruvenu1, 
"\•mberof~r•"ratttedOne•ll" • ••· 
\nrace• i.a-.,eeant...S 
T ,,.1 p.nen,c•r ""•nut' ,, • 
Av .. r•11t1 n11 nunt r,, 1relu1d fn►III t'!&rh ,.,,.-rnat1r 
Anrar,l'PCC'~ pPr pau('DP'' p.r mllc'! 
r;e...._,~~ n,ns~iau-naeroo.• e 
T 1&1 puaenpr Nnll,,-.. • 
Ji,1~1 ,11rt1r111ri1lnP l•41t llllll! of rnail •. , •••• 
1•,....pp:1' •un!~ pH UrJn mile 
Fa.ltNlHP T'aAm -
".'liumhrror 1on!lt'arr fld of r,-,1 hl e•rulnc n,,nu• 
Nu1abtr of t,on• c.url1td 011,, mi\a 
Anra.r"d.uace•••lof..-kMI 
Tut-1 ftt .- t n-nu 
AY0'1l#O atnn1111t"" "'"NI r r rMb iot• of frei.ht 
A ••rlllee rr,oe1pl• per tnn per inllr 
1 Uca.w-4 \ of ~,nloa ■ 1011 _. m I"' 
T ,,.. , .. m~ 
• ,.1,,, urnh p pn .. ur, nt NHtid 
• ft"lllb\ 1•arot11p pr, uat,1 1nll• 
p,4 &JI I& UIP f'R&I -~-
f"u,tf,ttpr ••d ftt .-M"' u~ 
l'a••·nJt, r "''"' fntahl ,.,,,·n•lfl 11~rmll• c•f rOll-l1 , •• 
•• .. ..w••frr and fN: ihl •arulnP • 
~•odf,.-,,;fh ran permll•of~ 
0~ .. rn nprrcifllloperal 
fin•• t'•r,,lnp fn 111 c,1,erat1nn rcr mllo nt road 
~ptlUIM" 
F_..,,_-.,-ral!eiofroa4 
TaAl'I 11.ILl:A a 
MIii •run••~ 11.....,.111er ualu• 
K nlD bJ trt"1&hl ualn 
MlNntDbJID itdl 
'fo1al n Hr-.& tn.ln• t1,rnl■I' mvrinu• 
: ed ~~:! ::-:~,:~' 
:::~ j ;m::' '""11' ear-- ..,,:!: ~ 
A., rue •utnbt-r u 111n • 
A., raze• bu ,.,... n 
i'l'ttaP • btt trat11 
A,1r,11f1 1111mlN.'r tl11 lralo ••• 
Al'vr•P nutn!H-r Nllhl tu "61:b loailt..J. Cl ~r 
. ~ 
1111 -.... ,ti:.ot:'.Z: , ....... 
I• I .S 
t Ult.MD¥. ,,. 
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bT, ,.oms. Kl:OKUK & ::\OllrH\\l~')[ER!\ IL-\.ll.HO.\D (lt) 2,s 
DEIICUIPT10' Ol' &QUll'llf."\"T 
a:==~=='-======~= 
J,.o,c11•11,1va-
P•..,.rt1er, • •.•... ....... ,, .. , --
'1\l\allol•aoll'f'"- . 
tl•ll• 1111 PA"' l•llttt S1tt<r1n1-
f1r I l.,. \,a.MeU~f ••"- •• • 
,NMJOd-dat• ~ucer oan • j 
Parlor ran .... . . , •• • •• 
UII.SI \I\", ellPniM. -.nd p<)'ltal ftn • 
Ot.her ea.n • .,.,....,., .. ,.,K"" • 
lliQt"tP'W&S'f ttTTr11 
•nN TM4,l11 aa,\11.a 
aqnr•••T TITTIII 
.. ITff AltTO•At'I 
l'OtPI.S&, 
2a llEPOllT o~• fu\ll,R().\11 CO~lllHll!IU~EIIS 
~T. 1,ons. KEOKUK"' :-oRTIIWF.-.tf:R:S IU.lLIUI.\I) 110. il5 
O.,.pllnl a'"1" unoc,upUa1 ... 
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216 1u:1'0R"r OF RAll,llOAD l'OllldlSSIUl>ERS 
- . 
~~ 
rain, !J . fj "~ 111 
~"r. l.Ol I'<, Kl;()KCK • :-;ORTll\\t.sn;R'.\ 11,\11..RO\ll CO 
'tFl,F.GR.\Plt , 
':317 
.A. U'#!IC&D •Y coMt'A.!fT,. .,,.1"10 T8111 ••NlRT, 
IL ow,.lt.P .,, ...... ,,.,u 0011,••Y, ■l''I' L,O(' ~T&Oft!lf PIIC>f'&&tt ,,. lltUA1' MAklJIIO,:t1t•••N)KT 
('AU ll1Ll;AUE. 
'l'hl• rOl'J)P'-"' r~\Y91i r,.r·•of an, rit.•I r~l,:hl lln•,•IOCk OOfllP'-hfCI' lndl•lduat. ,.,, lr&n•• 
por1aU011. aD4 s-r• a,u.a1 nlM of •llsa&:O oo ..-.. 
I ll1• uadte"nlan ..... C. M t••rler, A11,llt,1r or U1ell\. Ina~. 1'110kllk A "(,JT\hWti!>tern lt•llroad 
,•ocapaay,oao.Uado..,, ,u, PefottP1•1 tf"lur■ ltu bfto• pr9par-.d, .aadet •r 1t1r.i.:\\oD, 
f"'m tM ort,:\d1 -,ob, pa...,..a.t ,..,.,,..ot uld f'llllmPll•J lh&l I llian~fo1ly eu.m ned 
theNltllf', artd d•lare uu,11•~10M ■fVIDPl•t.rt ■-4,:uf'ft'OI ··•"'°"'o( lM>b':ulD- aad &f 
fain of •11hl ~,.1111p1u1J In ,-poet to .... h "'••1 ~v•rr ln'&l'er anti thlna: lbitffln .el fotlh, \0th• 
t,e.11 of mr kot1W~l{1).1ftfll'flU'.1.llol\, ...... , bellof: •nd ( turlher ••r tb•l • ., d,tda.,llo•• •er• 
mad• .core 6',&l I'll: IN ,ro. .anl ..... Ot' rec,etpi.. keretn .. , lo.-lb. u:..-01 tbOiM ..... n In t.h• 
10ttcot111.«!0llhla a.dl.hatu.e,.e,oo,e■S.aa411•,_-, udl• \.herONJOt111Nl4tra._. 
braco alt of tMlnan<:tal opora\lon•of aallJ ooatpaDJ' d■r&».11M P"rl04 fol' wllk'h ql4 ret■N 
o. ,,. c.,urnt. . 
ta 11,ad•. • had&t,,,-. 
)tat:.eribl4 .... -..n IOIJet n .. 1t.1t, llthd■yof()t'tob9t' ltil. --ctn \LS.KO IUTClll~!'Q,. 
,.\"ol.Mf#"'-hfie. 
REPORl' Oi' R,\IJ,ROAO 00:1.lMISSIONERS. 
SUl'Pl,EMENTAI, R~~t'ORT 
ST. LOUIS, l<EOJWK & .KOHTHWESTERN RAILROAD CO .. 
llOARD OF ltAILllOAI> co,1~1ISS[O)llsRS Of' Tl!f; STATE OF JO\\' A, 




I(. JI, 'l'rlmble, Iiookuk. Jow,1.. 
Total mllt'a,:L• owned ln (ow1L. tt\l\ln Um•, 11lnl{le lnwk,.... ..... ..... 61.0"> 
Urilnd lot1~I, lt>Wl!I mllf'l11~,~ . •• •• • ••••• .• 
\llll•➔ ol yartl lr1u.,k ,uul 1ddlng"" "' IOWI\,. • •• • • .. • • · ·• ••••• 
T0\4\l 101lea1a oJ)•r,uod tn lu1¥fl ..... ··•·· ... ·:· 
TU'.'Cl'O!e I~ Iowa . • • ••• •• ·: • .-··::.: ·-.·~ ·-·.-:.·.·.-· • • ·.·.-•• ·.··.·_· __ ..... , 
l·'t•IH'IPK In In•" • 
1 '11kaott0 nol11111:on ynur rou.d tn Io•:~ • • •• 2-»11~ of Uhft"IIC.:t,d ro-.d In low& •• ••• •··••· ................... . 
J- ·A vcrll.l(ll 00.,1. vor tulle of ft· 11C"lnl( · '· '··· •••• ·• ·' •• '· .. • • • • ·' · • 
,-Total co,,.t. or ,an'lft •••• , _ • • •• :•• •••• _ ........ ··• ........ •••• • ····• 
.:il/k .... 
,SI-Oil-






on ~;'~:~~1~~r::~:1~!~i~l1:!l~;::' ~lt::;~l. t,..ml"I, Kookuk .k NnrthW(•~LA>rn Lbllrol\4 Oompirny, 
theorli(ln11I bnolc•, paiiori. and,.. !.rd~u;"~:~l~:i~::(I.J. bei•u PN\p:t.T'l•ll, ~1ndl'r my dlN"ellrHI, from 
11,11,me. trnd da..ilaro l-hl.' Utile tn he t-. (.' m1,any thlll I hllHH!IU-.?lfully C"Jl"ILOOlnod the 
1.'<lffil)•HlY tn tC!!<pH(ll \-C) e111.uh lllld t.l\Ut. :"tf"f't.:(.·l Mtu.wnwnl of thf.t bu Im i a11d urr-thl or tmld 
WnowlOO~o, lururm&llon and livllrf, ) nu.t er i.m.l 1,bhHC tllCN"ID i-ut forth. to the b\.•'ltof mJ 
0. M. CAl<TER. 
~ub!lcor1bl:d and !l'!forn to b4fu~ Luu t.hl• ::11th d,.1.y or Ooto\wr. 1i,re, .d.udftor. 
!,t:lll'Yt..£H, G. llUTClll Ns:ION • 
.. w,1.or11 Pu.Wtc. 
CHICAGO, FT. MADISON & OES MUIN~:S RAILWAY CO. 219 
ANNUAL REPORT 
CHICAGO, FT. MADIS1)N & DES MOINES RAILWAY CO .. 
TO TUI: 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COI\UHSS[ONEllS OF THE StATE Of IUll'A, 
FOR TUE YEA.R ENOINO JONE al, 1892, 
imrron.i. 
;11!1~me or oomtit,on Cl\t'rler maklnll tblll !'f'por1? 
D~~c:f~~:!!fx~t~~~,,11 & (}O)l »olue .. 1t.11HwayCompony, 
\IJ:LrCh 3h;t.. lf!OO, Under l~w• or 'il'ha.t. lf'Ovarnm~nl. slnl~. or urrltor.r or1"nh:odt H more than ona, name a.11; 
s,;l ,.•o ~forenoo tQ each ~,111,1.uto at"IC. all ntnm1<1roenie thereof. 
Under tho "euera.1 laW!i of lhe 8u,to or lo•·•· tr a.conaolldu.tcd company. n11mo t.be comn.lt.uent. companlH- otve rerorence to charters or 
oa.oh, aod all t1mtiodm<un11 or H,me. 
Sot. Ii. con~lhl.11.lcd company. U a r<:orirantU"d t'(lmp11,ny, give name or orl"1n.al corpornllon, ftl\d nter t.o 1&W6 undor whloh 
ll wi..t orjl;tt.nh.ed. 
~Ot. I\ reor,:nnh:A..'Cl company. 
ORGANll.~TlQS, = ======~= 
NAJOt~ or DtR1-CTOHIII, 1· i>OP11' u.,r,ca:: AOPKC.._, I DAT& or 1:io•11\A'Tl!JN ,·u •u . 
220 
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222 REPORT OF l{,Hi,ROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
OlJRJtENT ASSETS AND LIAlllLlTIE~. 
CARIi Al'¢U CfllUU!lST A~8g"tS AVA.11..AIU,K POil l'ATlil.t:"T OP CO'llltE.S'T LIAUILITI~ 
Qa .. h ............................................................................. S 
Oue from al[ent.8 .......................... ............ ......................... . 
Ne&. trtt,flto I.Jaltl.UCP11 du1,1 fmm othtr compru1h_'\ll. • •.••••.• ,......... • •••••.••••• 





ToLAI. •••••..••••••••••.•• , •• ,............ •.• • ••..•••••••••.•••• , ........... .1 2(1,'l.9~ 
(,'01tlttl'iT LIAbtl,ITIF.f AC(:lll'EO T(> Al\U IN(;l.l:OU'llO Jl]SE :I0, 1.'ti.Z. 
Au(ltttd voucht-n a11d IIN"'}UD'4, .... ·••·• . , , •• • , .• , • , .......... -- ···· ••.•••• 
,vage,. and t11\l1~r1\!, ., . • ... .... ••.•. . ................. ..... . 
Dall\ne1._-oa,b &IIIM'!U .•• ,..... ,.. • •.•. .... , •.•• , ................. ..... . 
Totlil ···············•·········· .. 
HEOA PITl· 1,A. 'l'(UN. 






6. t·ou Mll,■401!. 01•~11ATJ:fl DY ROAD 111,uu ... n THIii Hf:l'OltT ITRACKAOr. IU()HT~ r.xc1,ror.;0J, 
TIii!; Ol'F.ICA.1'10,-~ Ot· 'R'IIH.'11 Aft~ l~Cl,t11H:U IS TU& l:,r,;(10)11~ ACCOl.'!'iiT . 
. ocot·,,. 1·►at 
,> "_; .1111,,E ur llOAO 
~ --~1--d 
1 I h 1 !11 
Chh:n1:o, f.orl Mtt.dl,i(.111 ~ ll•• 6 1- t., --'--=--'-, _:'--
Jtlolnt"M lt11llWo.," C-4) -··· ••• tl.12.t.000.CWI f ';',0,000.nt • I .~l.klJ t 1.1~.ml.f'U 60.f(I 'r?,;-){\'j_/jJ 
Tot.nl.. 1,1,1Z'.OOO.tl1t ?N1.111.l(l_t0l.!_2:ll'II.~@; 1.1u.o:u hf. · 60.00!2Z.l'i"~.1ia 
00"11' 01-~ U.OAO, F.QUlP~tE'iT. i\XD l'f.;H\I \ \;$::~T IMPHOVE:'.\IF:~T~. 
8 
cilN"MTlll'(:'1'10)( 
ltttud hullt hy ('Clfllrl\.N........ • • •••• .. • S 1.~.000.001.. 'a .. . .. ! . 
Purc.•h11,1._• of \."OU'!il rUC'kd n,ad - .•.• , .. , ....:.:.::.:..: ~t~i .r,,!iOl,l.00 
Tot•l oou .. truc-tlou, .. . I 1,,,s,or.o.00.: 40,r0> 00 ~ 1,iri~.())O.OOl!r..~00~ 
Tot1ll ~-c,..;t. Nin.,, ruct1011. tqutpmrnt. 
etc:.- Sl-llt-..or Iowa, .... .. • .. , .. . I l.~.OCll.00 t ,11,noo 00 ,! 1.87'.'\.('(l(H,(l fa'.J'./ICI 00 
The N1Ulom..,nt. of 1.110 rond 111 MVt'N!'d by tht' 11,tO(Jk 3nd 1,nn(I• t~•ut'd v, Tha w~,.1.-rn Cou• 
at-ruotlun ('onipany, and ttsC08't t~ 1t,oh1tkd 111 tho lte1n of •·H.olld Uulit. b}' OOntract.." 
CHICAGO, FT. MADISON & l)~:s )LOrnES ltAJl,WAY co. 
u,_-co~E A0OOt·sT. 
0N)lll$ earnll'lg'!t from Ol)(l:tR.llOll , ........ .. ........ , •••• , , , •••• , , ••••••• , 31.1,\"IJS.50 
t.,.Bf'III OpC-l'lll1Ul( CX-l)enM;l.!, .. ,,,,,, ••• , •••• ••,, ••• ·•••,,,, ,. :l.tlQ,(13 
I a come frorn Ol)(lratlon ........................................ .. 
Jntere11ton bondljowncd ........................................ -~~ 
1 ncoo,(', from otbor 110urcos...... .• .. •• • •• • . .. . . . . • ............... . 
Tou-.l lnoolOO ..... '. .. .. . • .. .................................... . 
~et tnconui:. .•.•• , .. . .. . •• • • • .. ....... , •.••• , .. ................... . 
~urplo11 oc Junci, 31). lJ.!)1. ......................... , ................. . 
~ar,f.~u~::~-~-~~-~-~-~~.::::: :: :: ·:···:::::.::·::::::::::.::::::::; :: • •~ .. 6 
T(ltnl dc."<luctlarlli rrom Income .. ,. •••H••······ ... t ':'111)1.\ 
Oeftclt.on junr- 30. tt,91.!., .......................... , •. ... •.• • ••••• 







1.'ot:.tl pu .. cui:i:er r<'VC.-tJuc ... ·••··· ... . ··········• 7,flJ0.1U 
\hktl ....... ,. .... , ... .. ..... . 




t'N•htht rov~nuc .... .. • ..• .. 
uo;('i;.~~l~~~('~~htppera. ..... . . ................ _ _:'~ I 
'l\)tal d1._.Juc,tlon1.11, ......... , • •. • .... 
1
~, 
'l"nt&l fr(!lght l"~\'COUt'I ....... ,....... • .... • • •• • ... • , ..... , , I 2!'.Jilll,.&~ 
'fot•l trela:hl car-nlng• ... ....... .... .. • • • .... • •• ...... ·•··, ... ,~
1
.8M.,t2 
1·otal pru--..enR:cr 1md fn•l~lu <larnln&to .............. • ...... ·· · ... ·1• :'1.1.~l.i.~ 
T,,1111 irw• e11rnlnitlf fMm o~ru11an-Iowa.. . ....... •:J ... :::::·~:: ~ ::::_:~: 




" "o1.h• or old mau_';i-111.1 ".":"':":".. . • ......... ,• t.101.M 
_ __lT2'••~•_1.,I •• "' ••"'. ·a.:;··:.:.··:.:.·:.:.··:..:··..:•.;..·-"""-'-. .'-""'-"··:.:.··:.:.·:.:.··..:.·:.:.··:..:··="-'-"""-"•"-"•·=--•. $__ 2,IIU.t,, 
• 
2H REPORT vt· RAIi.ROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
l'(J\IP;\ltATI\ F. cast:tt\l l\ALA"liCI t.lllJET 
a I !I -
~ .~;i;-L lf. ·····1· Oa•lt ••d eurtt-at " 
lt'I• • •• .... 




t ,111d,'!d dt•bt • • , 
t ""n\ lh,llllhlo-. 





Al.I .. ltXTJ. .. NIO:,i'.11 or llOAU 111·y IN IH'IHAllO:,; 
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Pl"t' mllC'tl nf iu,"' road-from l'ullf'lt lO l.lbl·rtyvll11•, 1•111 In op.•t•lln11 In O,•h,~r 1""11. 
llulll by Wtt1lNl1 ('(1(,1'1,\rul'.'tlC•II COllllJ'llD1, 
11k4"10 A ~t: l"t JUl.1(411~ JIY I t!'li• A.A'l!U><•lllktl Ult WJII& •YttUOHfl:,.S:11 
Ol•1 Un(',, (n.nd ... )111.tll-c:,n ll) 1.-0ll•U. "haa1wd from 1i1NO , ... , 1•111~ Lo •t1t.adanl. •od ,~ 
•1llt. whh new 111>:1 aud teel nll;. '.\h,tt ttal furnl•hNI ..,11,l work dont1 by w·,.,,,,,rn CoMtru 
1•,,11 Uurnp11ny 
' .... 
. "5011ban-s uf C."()I ,1 erc1"1 •tock of f ., ,·a\Ut" IIWDO • adi, anu.-d In ,,.,. P&JOlf'D\ for N• 
a,1uldlns 111,d •••h r,111,u, or tho Jlnr, and the oi1ulpm-,n.t 
~l lll••11lr yrat lh·,, ll'('' 11.~•nl ~•11,I,. or par valu,, tUWW o,i•b. b-•ued for ■'1.mt.' 1,ur~ 
., •e• 6wtk '.\ l()lJ1tt ihlL,!01l&Dl ·••nclal ~h••1r1:• 
l •,TR.\ C~ •• \C'mF.F.llF.:\T-.. F.Tt \I Ul .. ,-1'.lib Rt !il,&S!4 WITlll' aiT\l"E o .. IOWA 
l'.1.l"IF.M COIIPAatO 
•:'ontn,d •u ,oa tt1lh the .\111•, au J 1p,. 1.,mpaay, 1,y •hkb l~ rat ••Y eompa.nJ ~ 
.- \·,-.. oru ,11111 0111 l111.lf llr•l·dll .. Cfil(Clit, rates on tllo tont1111t11•11rr t••I 
,-TV.AMIIO,\T nit ~'flAMi.1111' IOWl'A:-.iu. 
Ttl.kl,fUPH \'Olll'AJflU, 
Cc:iMraO\ • llh We krD l t.lon Trlqraph Company, Ibo l.<lrlft't■pb coms,:111,y lb furtl.bh all 
th• matu ai.. and tbc raJJ••Y ('l)m~ny i.o bulld Lhe Ua for Jolnl OM 
UTHSK CQS'l'K,U~. 
15 
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l'AIIII IN' )"AN,1::JIOIH 8■•'11.-S 
tJitmbt•••toa ~rir.,. 
'l'u"'-I 




l'c•I •I oan •oed 
~~-" 
O.-lll:,-1 fll;•n 
Uraenl ollttwl dNk• 
p,11,~u,,n 1161'lll!to 
o1Nr ,taUuai men 
' < 
' 
Tolal f•' u 1101 Iowa 
, ....... ,.l'TIO~ or AaoY&,-
(h 111•ral allt11l11l•tr11non 
)latnkna of ••Y ahd •I acl•'" 
Ma W&aace of ,._Uf&lm"•I 
C0nduot1DI lnlUlpot'la\lOD 
T,;nal I ladlDI sen f'a1 Gtll rv- lo.a 
...,,_...-nioac,..,. 
Tl•W.1co1('!u1lln111 IIH&l olllcers lo•• 
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i a l 
J. lat..:. I 
• :t,1,Jii,f •~r.t ,,. 
I 1" ......,., 
111 '.r. I ni.i:i'.ct 11.1 










lqllJW,11• J ~{'JIU.-J 
" :;; .. Wf!W 'JUII p.>.oJn.i, ~ Jll 1u•u~1 ,,.:,.i,,:11:v 
g J 
◄ 
:. ....... una,oJ,loltlln~ 
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C ~ = ,i,i 
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I I • ~l l i 
~l l I "'r O = ~;,, • C . 
:0 .. 
cmc,u;o, FT. )IAl>IW:S '" ui,;;; MOIM:.S RAIL\\ AY co 
l'kCHJtf(;'I" Ot ACllllt'Ul,Tlll\11: 
Hratn., 
r;~i~~ fflui ·, ,.. .lu 
t':J',t alld nsdah1~ ., .. 
l'JtOOOCTh or \■INA.L•-
Llvt.J ,\j',r.k . • . •• ,, , 
~!~~~[r~;~,~~1.:::·!l~s-: ... g~l,ut•~,·: 
:r,~~ 11~1ii 14:111hrr : • 
U\ltWr w.tid f!KO, •• 
p Ol•lC'Ttl Ot lll'IRIJ-
AnlbndU!le.-.l 
R111i1mno.a~ • 
~~it•, aand, 1,u1(l vther Uk~ ~,~a.:, r• 
~11lt 
t•1u,01f('Tlli o.- t,•nutcn-
Lumber, . •• 
Wood aud 1111 • 
h"'f'f'.t.C'Tl'tltJ' 
P«-lfvh sn and other ,,11.._ 
Jroa •n-i 1,i...,I rall• . 
otb r n•llnp an,t macbla•r1 
l'f'm«al.. brlok, ■nd llUH.'1 
Acrtcul1uul ln1p)PrDll".OU 
\\'Int•• lk11111N and beer-, 
\IC1\CfU,l"'Ul"'t , 
Mi"':ir~·'•/·;:.:::;."o-411 ~ 11nt Mt-nllunM aho'lt' 
Tot.Al IOllnan-to•• 
T1l1& tnnr •~nt.lN!I lln11 
l'A>i-.E't4U!.K THAl'.-ll 
"umlk'r<>f Jllt"111ni,cen- l';HrlNI t 1uul111l N'"• rnu 
~umbert1f ,, ...... 1111:t~n1carrlt"II 0,1~ 111l1l• 
Aura.:• ,l' •hH~•••rrled 
T•ll•I pMMPlfC r tt¥eDUe 
A,erac,:, amo11nt. n'N'l'"ed from ••~li &JA. t.('Dlt'' 
,.\.l'•r-a:~ rtto p\11 per pa....._o, »"'' aili. 
t:-titmati.,d ~, t nn1ln1 •!1l h pa...-arer ODC m • 
Total t,, ~ulf:r t•11unfnn 
r ... '-lil'tn1C1•r t• nnln1t• l>f'' mlli:i of ro••l •••• 
Pasli!lllltl!rlllrlllllji;!!iJ)Oftruln 111111 ,,.,, .. •,. 
I 11amt11' Tt1.ut·1r-
~~:::::: :•i ~~= ~=~~~ ~~f,~~rt\f!~• ~arnlnit ':'"nnm, 
Al't·~dl•lanct"hao;lloton, ton •• •• • .. 
r;~~ :i::~~t~vNI fol' ... .; .. WO Of ,re 1jb0t 
A\•,.~ f'l"Cl'l1>\IICM-'ttl>n permll., ••...•. 
f.AtJn1:1u I cn-1 or ca.rrJ'lnC on• to11 one mn.:i 
'fotal fl'l'l•hl t•arnlnN -. . . ••• • • • ••• •··· 
FN\ght t•arnl ul".~ ~ r mtlt•or r,.111-d. 
t'r,>\~ht 1•11rnln11-1 por tr"ln mllt1 .. , 
,, 
a,..1tll ,..., 









230 REPORT Uf' ltAll,RUAD COMMl~SIO:-"ERl:i. 
PA .. .l1iV.~Olltl1 A:i.ll r,u:.wnT-
Pw.•1~m51:er and rrehcht revNurn 
Pl\.~n11er twd tr,·lp;ht. tt•t'<•uuu pt.."r 1;,llcoi·~;1••· 
l'u""~ng,,run•I fn,Ji,:h1 eornloA'• 
~11~('ngeraud frt•IJrl1t. urnlhK'lt ·p~~-;~jjl:·~r -~~·d: ... 
n- e11rul11;i:11, from o(Mir1ttlvn . ·•·•• 
~;,~,~~:'.110~~ rrv_~ oµenui,, 11 l>t r ;,;U; 0;·~~· .... 
~~XJ>tn-.o. LH--1" uillf"of ro:d 
TrtAl!'f 1111,Ji:AIIK· 
Mlle~ r1.1n by mh<d t"'ln,. 
Oraf!d lot.al tmhi mlh•aiu, 
Pll,._"it'll~l!r 
~~r..,htht.,,, 
l'ol11I •• ,, 
;\ vt•r'1lJ" 1 (~l at 111 , rll.uUm: JIUlnt 
·rF.l,F.UH.\1'11 
\IHUII, ut 111w. M 11111, 11 4>r wt,_.,'-' 
Uwnt1d nud oJ,er11tC'O by tlu, \\'1.,.tt•tn I nlon Tt•ll'l(UIJJh 1·,u11~nrny 
!-,TATE or 11.l.l'iOl:,l. 1 
,·ou ,,-y ,,r Coo1o. ( "'"· 









• Wt.•, t_lui ,wdttn.la;11Pd. C < Win h•r, PN.""ldt•nt, aud I, . tttK0,11.,\1i,dl!o011,\.llc.•11, '1uhu-.. IC11.IJ,u\)' Com to.II . ~lttumw .. ,Au•lltor.ur tlu.:l.H.il• 
r,~r_,~ii:o1u~ rut urri Im.,, bt•t·n pN•()1tol'f'd, un<lt'r our~~~) ·•l~:n o~J~ Oi\lh d,~ .,c.vernllt ,.1t.y lhl'.ll tlit't 
"I ,1N,\1o {)r !o'1ld {ltlOIJ)iUJY~ thnt '"' htl\"(\ t'llN.•foll • )ffi the nrli,:1,u\l boOkOI, Plllk'I"' lllld 
to 1'41• a e,o1,1ph•tf" 111111 l'otn.'1•t "'ltl\1,,•nn-111 of tht• 111~,,.;•,amtn~d the •1;,.111.c, ttnd df'olnre tho i-;anw 
10 Nu•h n111l 1•\'C'tY' 111 \tll'r and lhhu: ll,f·n•ln ~t , 0:•~
11
" nn 1,fftt.lnf of l"&lel comp
11
ny tn ~t-Pf'~l 
t lQ11 and \H.1l1ef; th11.t WI' furlht·r MW.Y thul no dt-du I t'i' 10 thl' bt .. t, of Our knowhldll:e, lnfc>roHI• 
1•.1rn\11jr!o or N.'~l'lp\ti bt•rt·h1 twl turtl1. l'ltCl·J1t lllu~ie : .. ::~ w..r·(_• madt' before !it.II.ling tb~ );ro,. .. 
the n~•unt,; and 1h;ur,,,. eunt•h11-d In tht fon, I l In Uw fon•,:oln,c i1l"l.."'0Unta· nnd that 
11,t\on" of 11111d c...-.mpuny durhll~ !ht' i~•rl0<~ fM !~1~:i ~~~~~-~:;~~c!:!leor tho th11n;ctnl o~r--
C. t' \Yltr.F.(,F.H. 
PJT . .-IJcnt. 
... oi-;o. n. ~llUIO~~ 
ub11urlb(>d 11.nd -.wor-11 t1) h1•fut'(' me thl.1113th day llt }l~pl(omlwr. l~:r.?. AudU~1,·, 
O. IJ . H A H.U.;HT, 
~, ·,.&<u·11 PuMft. 
CIIICAUO. t·r. )JAD!SOJ\ & llES .,,o!Nr.S RAll,WAY co 231 
OllCAGO, FORT MADISO:::S ,-., DES MOINES RAILWAY CO .. 
'fO 'fHB 
l!OARI) O}' RAll,ROAD COMMISSION,:Lt~ l)F ·un: Sf AT!: OF IOWA 
\'ll~I' -:. A\WtllCY" In 1ow11.-
J. n. Aodenon. Koo\l:uk. lo"' 1, 
J)lvlslf'ln super\ourndent.a f,)r IQwa nonu, 
lil•ucrnl fluporlntendent fur luw• -
F.. 1''. Potter. t't. l\ladts.n1. lowa. 
t•;,11;0 \L 1'otal mltC3~" lHHl.t.'4 111 lo¥f.t., mu.\11 llne, .. 1r111h I rack .• 
Ora.net t.Olll,1, tow" mlh•al(o.... . •• , 
Mlh:M of) ard truck and '!Oldh1Jt& h1 to,ru 
'total tolh1J!;l' 01)\)-fllll"(I In fUWK.. 
U1\l)\lRl '\tOl'k n•pn.•~1.!11ll11J ro'1d In IOl'tt1.-
(."om1non , ............ . 
To1al... 
AmOlll\t pet mUI> or rOlld (r.G mUeio). 





~ ... ... , 
11.zn 
t, ~CO) 
P11~1• 111. r,,,~ 21l. 
F'11ldc.'l.l dl'UL f(!pfC .. l"l1lhil{ road 1n lnwa.. .. • . ...... ·•··•• · • 
CMLOf lhe prol>('rll' In Iowa: U belon11:1n1t I.O inure \han Qn& cor--
ptnat!ou,o...-nM, lt,I\M·d oro~ull•\\, 1hu toi1i.or 1:ac.•bt,tJml'&tely 11.K;~(l1111 
Se\. f'3rnlnKtl per ll'l\hl mllf', p!llM-CIIJ:l't tnln4 Jowa. $ 
.U'9'< 
t:2.4 .. 0 
UJ Vo'1l Nel. e11rnln~,. per I rain mltP. frclghL t.ral11J6-lo•"' .. , ... 
Operkllnic e,peu~. pertr1,ln mllt•. pn.a-.f\llltl't train" h>••· •. 
Oporti-\.lni;; ext),(HI~ "· 11er tr11\11 m11l1, trc1ght 1raln•· Iowa ., •• 
Uper11t h1r,; 1·:<pt:nM('!', IA't Ollleor N>l\d-11)'111'8. ,NJ m11flli• .. 
'l'a'\'.es In lowi.. '11-'ld by We-.tern construction r.o.• 
1-~ornber of J)a.,~n~~r <":u·-. • , •• 
r-sunibl'.'rOI \)(UC frelRht. l'l\r>I . .•• 
&,-~1,u11btrOf 111t0Ck CtiJ'11,., ...... ,,. 
'.-Number of pt11-t.forru nnd l'•Ml cnr➔ 
TOtt1l 11umb~rofci1r"' .•.. 







• 10 10 ,. 
P11\l'.t 711. FonclnJC 111 lowa.-
1-MUUd ut fcnelntt on yoll.t M ,d ln Iowa 
'2-Mll~1o t)f unro.ncl'(I ro~d 1n Iowa .... 
~-:tl ll~of h•nclnll: bollt.durln11: thf' yf'fl.t 
00 
"' ,.
:-.TATE ti~~~~~\t.?lttl).. :- (lf', 
We. tho under<l;;otd, o. c. \\'hNller. Pr,•l'oltlt•nt, .,ud (.;oo. II. ~trornuu .. ,\ udlwr, nr U1., 
Cl1lc..·1,gO. t-'ort. :oi!JdlM>n &. l)cl Mohtt• H:1.U•AY (.\)m\HUIY, on our oath tlo M,YOrallY' ~•Y \hat lhl" 
fort•Molnp: return luut, ~o prcpnr\!d, uudcr our dlN..'Otl110, from the orl,:lnnt book.., p~l)M'll l\nd 
rf'~ords or !.&ld company: that. we bti.\'U ~oirc.•folly 1•ic111ul11ttd tbf' 1<&mO, 11.nd d('(!la.rc the 1111mo w 
be a corr(.,e\. t1ULt.emt.1nt of t lit! bu.,.IDCl<'I- und itlfolt11 or -.11ltl oornpiauy ln rf',;PfCJ&.W ~IU'b and 
,,wf>r y matu~, aucl thlnll: 1hcrf"ln !><<'\. forlh. to the bt•l nr our kno.,.led,co, loform~Uon 11nd 
C, C WIIF.ELf;rt, 
[;'r(ri4c;,it. \'4"\lf"f. 
GF..0, U. 8UI MONS, 
AudUQr. 
l'.'lubM-rlb('-d and 1-"'·orn to WfON! 1ne-tnl!1- l\lth d11,yot Octnbtr, li-W- C, ti. l)A.lU\EU.'l'. 
Notarij Publk.. 
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ANr\F AL REPORT 
CHICAGO. 1O\\'A 1:i. DAKOTA RAILWAY COMPANY. 
TO TIii!! 
13OAIU} 01' RAILROAI> <.:OMMJSSJONERS Cff TIIE STA'n: OF IOWA, 
HISTOHY 
!',am" nr l"Olnmon cartlM· 11111.ltlflR thl!. report 
Obloago. Iowa~\: Dakol lhll"uY Co11111any, 
Oa.te of 011C1\nbttlun 
May :!Otl1, l"'-"'I, 
1-nder law• of what 1r:o,-,•nunf'!11L. •tnte or tf'rtltory or-.(J.t1b.1-.d~ H moru th·u1 onr. name tall. 
Gtvo rcte-rem'<.'to l.'ACh 111at111~ ia;ncl all am1•ndme11l• tht'lrt.•t1f: 
(i~neral ln<'lf1roora11oo l.iuH nt llw :0-l-:tw of Iowa. 
OIUU\IZArtUS, 
"A•• or ouu:nn11t1. I l'on 1,t tu I ADDHr:t-11. loA-ra or sx,•HtATto~ or T11u, 
lobn Portl(lr •• , • • . ·• 1Ftdurt1, Iowa. .. •• .• s._"l'Olld \V~nc-"d•Y hi June. ll"'JJ 
W !-1- l'nrter, ......... , • 1doro, Iowa. ••• • ~"'-'Vlld Wedn('!.day in Juoe, 1t£1, 
J. II. ~mhh ......... t- ldnru, low&. •••• • • !:lt,'l'(iu(I \YN:lut'2.(luy In .lune. JJ.i,IJ 
Ot:o, II Wlotn1•r, •• • .• kldorn. Jo••.. . .. ~'4!0nti Wedn(>'ldny In June, 111!.U 
Marlin Prlt1•l11tnl ,. Alden, lnw111,. . . •• ~"C'Ond WednL'tM2oy lo June,, 1'•9i 
H. N. Hrol'.'k'Wll1 • • O•rner. lnwa. , •• • !iEl-Oncl WednMlday In .June lk4 
!.!_11vlcl8t.~flr, \\ll11nha11ol;ll".&llno_."..:.-_~ ~~~-011dWf'(ln~dayl11Juoe.J!-i!.AJ 
'I'olal 111n11bnrvt •h1>1jl.hold••MI at d1dt! nf la t t•lt"C.'l ln11·; 
Flfh•t•n1L\1. 
011W or 1._ .. , mt•••ll1111: ut •tocilsl1oldtir11 ror 1·lt>c·ll•m ,1tc11n..-,;•tm"II" 
folt.'(wmd. Wtd111• d,\y 111 Jun1•, li,.lf'.!_ 
tllvc POlll nmoe l\(ldrt .... lJ( lt•ri~r.1I olllot, 
f,,ld,)rll., fowa 
Uh·o po.-, C1l1lc•.P ,11tlclr.-uor o~•r1uh11t 01th •• 
F.ldnr11, IC'l•\'11 
T1Tu:, 1',CA!ltt. l1,0CAT10:(ororr1t.·E. 
1>N"fl-l1l1•nt . . . ..... .• . • •.John f-'ur1.-r •• ,. t:tdor,a. lowft,. 
f'lnt \lh.'C\.-P~~ldif'nt. 1111,·lll ~ .. c•◄ •r. .. .. ... t-:ldoni, 1,,wa 
~l<CN:tllrY J, 0 ~l'WC'OhU.'r .... • ••• l':ldvfll, Iowa 
x:•~tlt~~[ 'l'~---~irer~::: .... . : .. : U::} ~1r;:~~-I~ :· ·. ·::: ~13g~. r~::. 
At torr'HJY ,ur-Oe1wr11l ('011rh•i.•I .. ,, • '(1. f' A lhrouk, ... • •• . J,~[dor11, Iowa 
Auditor ... , ...... • ......... , • W. :.. POrlt'r .. • .• f:fctor11. lo••· 
Ocnc>r¥1 ,tannl(er ..... , ... •. . Jnhn l'ort('r. .. ..• F.ldora, Iowa. 
:1~!~:,':,~!i?J~!~t':~~:rc~~~l1. ~t· t- 1:r:-~r· , • .. , •, :::: k[g~~: I~::: 
Ot'nf.lral ••~1,cht A•(>nt .•. ,...... W R. l>orl(•r .,. Eltlorll. Iowa. 
0,•1,crlll P•1tt1~n1tL•rAJ(t'nt .............. \\'.~.Porter......... • ... F.ldor1t, low11,. 
Oeneral Tlcktot AKeat. ................. W.l'-1. Portt!r • . .:.;_• ·-•~·•ra. ~~"'"· 
ClilCAGO. JOWA & DA.KOTA JUll,WAY COMl'A:-i, 
PllOPf:RTY oPEH.ATF.P. 
233 
H,Att,kOAD L1,:wis. n"iruiuli:-11'11::1> ul"I I 
C.U'ITAI, ~TOQlt- Aid 
thtcllP:0, Iowa&Oakou.Ualtroa.d F.ldortt. Juneth>11 •• • -t'II 
•rota.I m1lea1t(\opera1..ed .•• ..:..:.: _. , .... 
CAPl'i'AL ,TOCh, 
Cl'RltF.NT A..~:--ET:O. ANO Ll.\1111.ITlf>. 
2e.t.0 !&..60 
~~ 
ni\ U,S.l'CII!\ US• 
('1.411£0 oUHINO 
TKAIL 
C),\'!UI ASOt.\;Hltt:~T.Ul!-l~TflA\"Alt.AHl,t:l"OH l'A\' )1111::,.1 01· {tlltHT:ST t,JAIHLlT~I.~ 1,;131),f,;J 
l':1oth 
Uut-fNJmaj::(14~ .. , • •• .......... • ... . 
'.'\°('\ tmfHc bm.11,nc.'<" dm~ flom c,t.hC!r compiinJu .... • 
11:llanei•-f..•urrt•nl 11Abllltl<"" •· 
·rotal.. , . • ........ · 
C'(lRJtgi,.T f,fA.Ul,ITll:11; AC'Clll 1W TO A~O 1/'C( !.l,'1.HSU .. no: 31), l!ifl'l. 
l;.Mu!I and bill"' p1~y1L1Jla •••.•• 
Audl~d voucher..and IM..-COUUl'1 
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Jwd aiu,anp JI Jl W(1 'IUnolllV 
.i••".c au1 fl; HIii p.··mJJ ii ll •• 111noa.v 
'I .rw:••-<»uµnp ~J Pl'WdlU.,_,..V 
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CIIICAOO 101\A I< llAKOfA RAIi.WAY lUMl'A~\' 
IU:CAl'IT1 I \Tio, 
t. ,1111 'lll.lC411& ., ..... 1 .... ■OAO :ill u,,um TIil• 1111.POkT 
h.¢tal •I k •. ...... 
__ Tolal 





'I o1.al paa,9n1er ft!',.., ... 
Ma.lL • • 
l~r::-;-"'"" •• "' ... a .. ,o,~~ 
..... 011'1' 
l'rel■hl, f1''Wt'OUf' • 
lA'M re,a)·a.•nlll 
VHft'I •~ t,,1 •lllppe:r.., 
101.al dirduetlosa 
r .. ,.1 ftthrht "'•n•o1ou 
Tola] fr.ll'III f'&ndnl• 
T'olal patNa&C't aad f,.laht. Mnt .,.._ 
0,-usn • '"'"1~rn• .,.•uv o.-,NA'ftOJII 
l'af p,H,•11.rt-billh.UN. 
lt..nt.• not other•I"" pro•ldt d fur., 
TPl&I DI-Mr cara•or 
Tutal in•• ...,,n np rrom opentton l 
'1'~'!!.Jln .... •a~ fn,JII t•J!!!!th t t-~• 
t 
l 
Rl:PURT Ur' RAILROAD CO:\DllSSIO;.il-.:RS. 
:. : : : . 
~~~v~=~~~>~,u~ 
'(I! •unr Ol 1'<» r.:t .. i~;;~~,t=~a~~i!!~} 
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O"'°" u,roloc• rrom opuratton 
I....,. DiM'rt.lln,: o:cpcm~1t •..••.. 
hlOOMI! hom operlltlon ••••• 
To,•1 tncom~- ... . .. . 
fh-.;D\.lt.'"1'10.-.» rttOM lNCO>H,-
l11l('""t. on lol,t"rf' .. t•beft.rllllrC.1 1 rttn\ ll•bBI\IN-.. ,-..•t 1~1. not other--
""IM' pMYld0<1 for I 
'l'a(t'A . ••• 
J)f•rm1rin~11t IPliorovemenu. 
Total c.leducUori• rN)n, t11,...,.m:u 
[),,fklt. ••• 
l>.otklt frum OIM·ratton,a 1)r y1·:ar cndluR J Jhe Jn. l"!kl 
l~ft"-'11.on .l unf' 30. t~Jl 
('011,1,t'l'Tl'.'l:O 'tH.\'-"l'ClRTA.Tl1,, -
\\'a,:1"'II or t•n,rtnrmc 11, fln•n11:11. an I rour,t1bouk'I mf'11 
t,'uf'l fur toe-urnotl,·i • • • • 
WatN· •11p1111 r, r 1111 ,omnliH"" , .. 
AUothtr 11pplll.!llfor looo11<>lh"N 
\\'aitMOuf, 11,"r-tr1th1u11n . . , • 
\llothn1ra1n ... 111H, . • 
\\ 111n•11 of !olatL.;-11 .,..-nu. cltrkt., 1u,<l labor1:1n 
!--ltJllon •11,,p11 ........ 
, .... ..,. It.lid dam•ti:1• o 
Ot.lO:P,U, 11::cn-·s,r.1 
~"1arlie8 ,~f offlN'nl. 
1-iit.larl1•" of ckr-lt■ ••••.. , •• 
Urue,ral ul'lke t•it1,1e-0M1 •t1d ,uppUts. 
l\dYt•rtl,.lnir . • , . . •• 
l-:lll)c'R~ ~•f Lraffll" ILfUl()l:'latlOIUI .. 
t:~1~1~t~t:,~~r..:'t:o~'.t_::~~:.w~ 
IA-1t11le\pt.•D~ .... - ....... ... • ·• 
~t11Honcr1 1'11d -prlnlln,c. •• 
Olhtr Jtt"neral expe11,14.1a ....... 
Total. ......... .. 
o..moo 
:.!.)DO.♦G ... .. 
,O,tJ,1,1411, . ~ 
,-, ... 1;ii 









1~Ul , ..... 
liJJ"'_O,\ 
2,ll8t9Fi. 3,,Vll'JV: 
Jnl.l<S ....... .,, ~-0'! 10.00 .. .. ... ,u, 
lr.'t\.1 ld\.111 .... t'!:00 
1-;'\JM :rMJ.7!'1 
;,ir,1111 6..'l\lH .... :r:uo 
.._,w."t ....... 
23S IU:l'Oltl' OI ltAll,1\0.U> l'O~l)ll,\:,IO:o;EllS 
k.o""rn, l .n1 11 ~ 6n.!IH"!l-
>tata ■Meol ••r..,.at~• ,.. 
)f-.lr1ttn1111c:"l'tnfaqulpa1• I 
t , ti•lm '1111£ trati lol"•rt•I on 
0.-•r•I eo.spea..a 
Onuwl'°"' 






! , •• I,._ I n.-...1 
111101 ,-...._., •MK-• 
f 
N10~ '!~~~~: 
.... -,.-.. .,.... , ..... 2-
, tQe..lAf tt.lM~t 1:.a.&1 
.. - .. ~ J:ti.: I a l,lfaQ.a:: IMU':I 
t ~IK~lfl.291 ,t,ll-.MISII, 
1!3'l 
I ·"'' IUU.U •O■TO..IO&r-. 
I I 4 ... t•r ll()'<rlO OIi 1-----~ 
na, 10.t.TIO"' l ~· 
_f dnr.._Ju1.cotlo-a l\tdfl 
... 
" 'IIIJl. ~')It ,,.., -s.- MW' 




Olb•r •t■Uua mea ,r~=··· ·~·""°" I 11be1' lr&Uo!NQ 
)b, .. hlnbt,1 
, '-rpe i.tar-
11on to"' m.n 
Ch.M"rtra,c,IINNJi 
Tui&1tlftd11d nz "a"'•I om«n I·••• 
,,.._,.,.""'■l olQcc!r-
T t.al t••o1■41 .. I' irn,eral ol'l~N lo•■ 
1)1"1'■l■atlOl'II o• Aao•• 
1,e1H•r.a adrula\loU■l.lon 
Ma.lntrn•111N'of ••1 altd ••~•u,_ 
Ma.1■\ol••~of~ul~l.. 
Iv.du•• ,,. lr&D•portal on 
·r(),.1 ('haCIQdlar ire--~nl ofth_..,.,~,,, •• 
IA:a pDHal omc.r- • 
Tnla! .. u,ludlnrn••·•l nll_,_ f, •• 
... 
u~ .,. 




tti~lllM'l'ni AOl:1F.lll~1S.•'!Tt \lfFJl'fl~l Rl~IXI~ \\ITIIIS MT\Tt ot l••WA 
•1.raoa l"Otl,.,111111 
A.IDl!'rlHh. •P......, Ou1Dplll,n7 l"I <f'la.- rate,,. -~, ..... 
I -.. mall. pa,- bJ ••l•hl and tnllf' 
240 REPOltr OF R \U.BU.\11 llO}IMl'•SlOXEllS 
'«NMrn C'ak,Q TeJH,-.pt. lbapUt1 roa.iau.lna \h• UIM'I tor r•Jlwa, pt.lrp,MM 
OTfflLaCO_,..,t,~ 
J',t,dUOldl ~&l'Jto 
,usi.ber of __...-r,... n.rrled ... , •• , rtU:!IUO • 
S11umMr (,t 1,ua('nar ri• ... ,~rrll,d m,n rulte. • 
1t,,1•r•~t.1 di,l111we l'1t.rrlc•1I 
Total paM9 Pl' reu-11•.-
A HftS9 • acN•I ...,....,,.est trom Noe'li ...--ns:H 
AnrM• JT('t'1pta PH'~, per mtte- •• •• 
f.111\luatNI et•I vr -..arr71n,: e,&1.·h IH'IIM'ni;er unfl mile.. •• 
1'uu.1 p...,un11•r ~•rutnca • 
PaueJJP'f Nffllit•• per a,U~ o( rN4 
....... Pf' c--arnhlp ,., lra.l• • U. 
t:■SIUU'T TturJJr.-
"ium~r ut l••n• ciurl1od ut rretal1t, •rnlnr tttu•nut'., 
S1,11 ,t,,.,r or tmi• •·llrrl1•1I nue m\ln 
\. H~ dhtance hall I ol' OOif' tea 
~fft'~lrn-etllh> 
~ norase, aroouat l"t'fth .. fo,r f'-.dt 10ft of fr.1PI • • 
A~• ra11" ~ta,n l•N ton P"' m11• 
► J1Uu1:1t•"CI ,,.1 of 1•arr1l11r oofl t.011 mu, mll., 
Total fre!abl .. rDlnp 
)"""'-«bl .. na DP PH alt. ot road 
• mn, eon .nP P"' trala m "' 
l'Allf.'!IOCJ\ ,UIII I 1u:111IIT 
11!1,M>el'.Hl•·r 11wl frula:hl ' '""''IIU(' • • • 
PuNalff &Dd rre s~I ,..,..a .. per tnlh of roao-1 
V,...,..pr aa4 fft , ..rm_.. 
J...._.-.aser aad fre- •"' .,.,aln:p pe,r mile 01' road. 
liruM ••1u11ll11t1 r",m c11.eratlon 
01!'0M!l t'iAthllll1 tmu, (•l•N"ll•)II po rnlle of toad •• 
r.,_ 
·~~ ..... ..c.otfOl4 
T114UI )ht.■A ,i 
)U1NJ rulll h7 Jlf~'MnlH tr&lnS 
~tt,-s '"" by rn:-1ir1i, """'" • 
~l lb ~• \n •• Atl'.i! I N"'••u.-
Mlles na 117 eoa.-t,-e\Joaaadol ... , l.r&lnt1 
Hnuul ,.,1.1 trlllh mUt•.t·(I • 
Mth•a;• or 1,..,.11N r ... 1,1,1 c-r I urth ur, "''"t 
II lftpotloadedttTU ,~ -aou\ho,- •.-t 
II e:spol'• 7 t 11i,e..,. _,,u.oreaal 







. ,..., .,..._ ..,.,, 
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Ill 4'\ 11 













Cllll;.\(;o IOW.\ & l)AKOrA RAIL\\\\' OO)ll'A:-.Y. 
1-"H[IIUIT TH.\tth' '.\JO\'J:\IJ'iT-8TAT•: Of' IOWA 
t•1u11Fcis 4JI" A'ii'iici"i.,tks-
t,raln . 
tlour , ••• 
Ila,. . 
• n.lt a.M 'l'f'l'•&a.W-. 
J"aTIPt"CT'a or A■UI.Al---
l,ht- 11\nC'k •• • 
l'o11lt1)' 1an1t1 ancl l\•h 
,.._obtTl"9 nr ,.,,. __ 
AnthrHill-ecoal , 
llttomlaou• Nial 
:tlk•o~.••••d• aDd o\11.-r like •rtiel-
galt ..... 
1•.-ntn CT9 ••• • OMUT 
l~•btr 
)IA•t'r.t.nr•aa-
lron a11'1 •""' rail• 
Uth~r 1•a-tln"' ari•I 1,111rhtnery 
t'f't11£'1,1, 1,,1l•k, arid 11111"' •• 
t~~~~de 
llouwltold ,~ aad faraft.a,. 
)ll~i.:-=~\LJt,a lint ~limMd •boY" 
Total 101111....-1 •• -
__ T111al to11n.ac.-f'n\ln:o II••" 
l...,.DS•r 
t r•lebl 
I'• w-hl■s , ...... ,n.1.U(l• 
Total 
A .. •~~tald~l•spt"llnl 
til. 
··I ... 
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•ll(XIIM I ••S 
!!U 
2H lt~:POltT OF l(All,ROA!) COMMISSION~au,. 
"'
1
'•\ ~fl. !'-l~ ~~\rt~•t4h&...-, f ... ~. 
w .. 11 unde,... tu~.John Porttir, l'NSldenL. aad W, 'i, Porter.Aut.tan1 Ttta unr, of t..he-
C.:hh-,un, low• & Ua'-nt..a Kallwa7 C.:••mpany. on our ....,,1, do -•~rally ••7 tba\ Ibo foHl'Olac 
rt·t,1r11 hM.• l'4:·t•n PrfiL,aN'J, undt·r our dlrec-tlon. fNldl lhl orlltln11l bl~k•, P•IM'"• aiic1 racord 
of Nfllfl t-Ompany: 011,t we ha.vo c,,r~fully e~nmlrw,t the sallle, amd dN.•lure tJ,fl "m• t~ ht! a 
4•0lnph1tt.• o.nd <'orr1:'-t•tal11LOme1tt.ot tht,bu•lnes& and 1,lfoll"!II of tm1d t>tHnp11ny In r(l,MJtt ••t tof'11.••h 
and """'Y m11.1.u•r and 1h!nJ1 \.bt-ntlu .. M forth, to th,, bt"tof our lc11owlt•d5ee. lntor111ntlou. and 
t~lh•f; •od ll'b tur1lu•r-)' that hO dtodll("l\oo• 'fll•N, 1cad1• hefon, •l•tl111 tbtt J:n,IU m1r11lap or 
,.._ lpl• hereln IM't forth, e:COl'r,I lhCIIIMt •bown la 11,e forTJ:Olna ac.,tllOUll\ai and \h111. , ... ~ 
rounteaad fl!IICUl'Y'a tN1111a1n'-'<I tn th1 foN-ao1og ret&ara. t"mbr-1l.N all of the lnanclal nPl'rattou• 





W. :--. l'UltTI 1< 
.luf.,n,it 1 rtnn•r<"r 
( E. A LJlll.(>Oh., 
.\"(1(<1r111-.J,Ur 
<JllICAGO, 10\VA & DAKOTA HAILWAY COMPANY, 
TO THI 
HOARD OF ltAll,ROAD COMMISSIONt:RS OF Tilt: STATE OF JOWA. 
FOR Tllk YEAH 1CN"IHS0 ,HINI ao, u,1r!. 
l'••e ';. Ai.t.on.toy tu low111-0t1t1 
Pa,11 ll Total rotl1••"• owned tn In••• main tin-.:, 11111le tr.ck 
Orand Wlt1.I. Iowa rnllNucu.. .. .. .. , ... 
Mlloaof yMrd 1-ra<:k nntl 111hlln • In low• 
Tot•I mtl &a:'-' ope rat, d In lo•• 
C,ommon • ......... . 
PreferNd .. , •• 
'l'ot."1 ••••••. 
Amount v••r Ullh.•oft-1.aad c:cl.l,11 mllc.•!11 ... 
'Sumbtr nr abaf'OII. 
.Somber of 11hat"M bttld \n Iowa 
°'."iumber of .. ,.,.,,kholdf'!" In Iowa 









" • I JV.,C'»lOO 
Pll,ct, 20. 001tof thft proporty In low•: If bt,JonglnJr t.o roorc than ono e<)rporatton, 
owned, 1(1, ...... ,d or 0 5J(l,n,tNI, tho CO.l of 41-tlCll lllel)ilt&Wll.Y, ••• , •• • •• •. •~1.bM.•16 
l'a(t'>M. Nel earn Ina• per Lraln mUe, pt.NeQ&er tnln , lowa. .. •• •• lf7.41i 
!'\e.tearnhqp, p,er i.ra.ta mllu, frehtht. \ralat, Iowa....... •• •• • •• l.'-1.0-:' 
CHICAGO, JO\V A -~ l>AKOTA J{.\ILI\ AY com'.\); y. 
Operaunt: ex~ u._. awr-tr1tol11 01111•. J,>J\-.-.t<IIIC\•r train-. lo•• . •• 
Ugera.tln1 Ol.l)('»H·-... J)f'rtrah1 DIii" frelJ:ht tr•lh!l., lo•• 
Op,r:r&tl0C ••Pf'D'W""'i pt't mil• or l'(l&d low& eia,.:.., m!l•• •• 
Tu• I■ lo-w• •• 
latef'ftlt oa bon\lt-d de.bl ta h••• 
F.qulpm~nt ll.,t>fl In S.tatfl uf l11w11 or .. urh pi,ruun ,1f th, uuue u On'IPftlY he 
lone• rn llw roat.l In tow-. 
1-Sumbctror p&.-u•ra~r'-._..-. 
z-:sumh.-t of baa'~ mall aad e,pN:!!,S can 
$-!\i:umbrr c,r ~, ... trel«bl ("Ir. 
1-!lilumbe•(lt •lOCk O&h!- • 
'i-NumWr or platform 1u1doot11.lt'M" 
Toi ~t IHIP)berof (.".,.. 
l -Sumbt-r of loc.•umolhb 
1•aa:• "9. •·eacla1 lo fowa-
t-l.Ul('a ot fp,artar c,o Jocu- n1'MJ In Iv•• 
2-HUeaor Ullt~oced ro.d In h••· ... 
<1-A•h•r-.11:e eo"l Pt)r mil~ nf frndn1 •. 
4-1\>h•I on,,1 oham6 .. , . .... .• 
~ 1'1.J,~,.~~ ~C:.";ta1►1k. ~ -~ 
n•~E.ll. TnTAI, 
10 ,. ,. ,. 
' .. 
• , ..... 
l'!,(.!Wfl) 
W't- HI! uodti~ 111C1d, Jobo Portf'r l'n-ldent, •nd W i'!i. l"Ortr.r, Tttaau"'r, nf the 0)1l<!'Al•I. 
.... ,.. 0.'kota Ra1iW1'J' Co •• 011 Ill.II' oe1,., "$8\\'ra,17..,. that lbf'- (oh roln..r rl!WfO lla.~ be-to• 
pn•p H'\-d, under our dlr1'NIM1. from thf' orlalnal bo<•lt•, p1111er- and ,..~,..•• ot ntd r•Jri1paay: 
thnl w-,h1ue carefully 1•ll:&mlnod Lli4' •amt', •nd d10<'l11re thOlto1tme to'"' • oorr,eot 1tatun111rn\ 
ot th,f' butlnefdl u.ncl affaln ot ■atd c·ooll>•nt lo N':Npet•t W each anti evt1r7 m1uter 1,nd 1111nl( 
t lu•r•ln •rl U,rth, to thf' tM,t or our lrnowlC"dttc.. •nrorn,at1nn and b,,llet 
JUtlN ronTEft. 
Prt,d;J.---•. 
\\ 14 l'Ol'CTEH. 
T,y,~,.,,. 
W. J. ~IOllt, 
NoW.nJ PuJilfc;,, 
AXXL'AI. REPORT 
CHIL\f.O. ~!!l.\\AL' KEE Ii ST. l'ACI. RAILWAY CO}!PA1\Y, 
l!O.\Hll OF RAll.ltO.\I> ,·o~llllS.',I0:0-t:K., OF nn; sun: .... 10\\' \ 
S aa.f' of roenmon carrier m.all.1nr 11it. n-pnrtt 
t..i11n.,o. 'lll•aulrN" ""l. Pa,11 Hall.-a:i, U "'npan7. 
U<11.U: uf o,.anlu.tloo1 
'-1•)'1\,1"7:I. 
l"rHltor lt~•11 or what guvl'rnuwnt, ,tuLti Cir tllrrltnry urg1u1h.ed? If 11111r111.hft.n ,1nl.•, n1tme •11; 
,ch t rt•foti·nce to (!·~•ft •t -41 Ute• 11,nd nil llllU nclml'lllA U1(!t(-Of. 
•Wl~111.,ln 
Jf a t.,on!tOlldat•'<I oom11ac7, h•n1f' th ,_-.,,..i11t11t>ut f'l'•lllp;rnlt'11. fH•n, r, f4 N 11~ ;..,_') •hartA-r• of 
.,._. t,, a,,d all amc-ndm.ut• of ..an.e. 
' .) "-,.,UdaU<>r,.•. 
Hat• a.ftd autoor1ts for t-at"b 1."(.,1,-,Ud.alkmt 
Sn NJ11•0lldatlOht. 
If I\ h'fir·,ca.nln.-d co111pa11y, 11lv1• nauu.• ot orhtln,~I eorvura.tlon, aud r,•ft-r IO law11 under whl<-h 
11 ••• ur,:nnlted. 
Fornu~I hu,. fONX"lo"iUrt' 11( ,~ portion of 1111 l.u u,o .. ~• & \tllwaul.:, ~ UaUroad . or1nnbt~I 
11111.h•r lhtt ,... ..... e,d lilll.lUh·!II of \\'IS('<lmo;!n or 11r ....  t-1,.plt•r ':11, a.N•llon 1'1 
h111l11 ltArlllc>t1r 
An1u•I ll••lnt<llll 
Frank "'· n,u,d- .• 
t'b111rh-. I) Ul<"kt::y, Jr • 
Pt-u r Orddu_ ...... ~=: ... •)~r,:~,t·:.::: 
ft.;ia• .. ll )llller ..... . 
\\1111 1&,,..krf•ll"r 
"'•niu1 I "'Pf'U<'f'r ...•• 
A. \'an 1-l,uuvounl . ..... • t Hund WrlN;ht. 
·:: ~~~-~~rk •. 
• '.'ie• \"orli. . 
• 'Sl'W Yt,rk 
,. Sew \"nrk 
•• )ltlwaukt-t\ Wl• 
• :S~• \'ork •••• 
blt•:t.•o.. •••• . 
:Se• \'ork • 
:Sew \ ork • 
..... !~:: i:~~ ··:·: 
l)A"l'I. or 11:IPrRATIUN' nr 
TUUC. 
:··:: ·-1~~t!,:;::::~: ~~ 
~lllC'IJllwr,l'll'Z 
~1,t..rnb••r.1« 
,rpt#111bt-r, 1 .. 5'? 
-,-,Mrul,.r. l"llil! 
...,PIAII teor. l""'ir? 
....,~tf'lnber. ti« 
•••• -...ptnnl,.r, J-1il2 
1
.....,5,ltf'mhtr, IC. 
. . .. ~lltNnher. )',!,Z 
.. ,. . ,. . •. heptNnl11•r. ll!IU. 
CHTC'Al;O, MIL\\ AlJKt:t: ,I, '-1". PliAI. It \ll.ll'AY CO)l!'A'-Y. 2H 
Toi .t.1 nt,u.,twruf 1>l0t•kholde1• at. d1t1lt ut l..,t t·h \0tlo111' 
TI1~ t}uu1e11111,I onv i1undr-cd .111d 1WN•lY 
I ... le <•f la,i.t U.t-4-llnl .,r li\.(J("l,;bo,lcl"'" for f'ltttJoa or d: l"f't'\or.) 
Ne-i.,tembe.r IC.. l ·!III 
t,hc i,r,.tc Cloe •44,...or &fbeto1lof!lt"e,, 
c;hlcal'(l.111. 
to ,., ~l r-ttl« •d•\,._. c:,f opuatlal etltli.'$, 
t"hk-.r:o.111. 
l,.oc A.Tin, o.- orr1 • 
i 
Rt:Potu OF RA!LROAll CO)DIISSIO:);ERS 
!8lilll!'-:?~S1,;;138~.SP-il3.IC5!!,;il.77r.1l~!,;~;;:.:\:r.:t1,;l11;g 
i":1:,;f!~~s:a;iolii:f~•i!!i§ -i~~:!til;!.:!W~!!Rrt~~ .. i• 
.. 
. : : '. ......... , .. I __ :_:_,_:_:_: ..,,:,,;,:,,;:-,e-· , 
UOf i:i!Jt : ·' -lt!"ii 
1--.-,.-.-.,.---.. ,-,' 7 iii:;;,,; ·; ·: :f:;;;~:~~~~~~i~~~~~;~!~ 
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Dl~tUPTlO~ or l')!'lnt. 
s; .: as ! :!~ st~! i•;~ -· -r1 ~
1 r-· .!! 1 -~.. - .. cot ': §] , c:1 ; .5.. c,,c.: 
~- it: <' c1 iQ, <.<V... <Dou ... 
~llwauln-e & ~l. Paui l<-11••1•.--"-:. .::--::::: ........ -I I~ i!IO-•- :.-. •~Jan. and JUT,-:. ~::-,-2.:1.i.~:io:-, l!i,,aoo 
Iowa&)IIM,(-.OlaDlvWSon•. ..... • •. •••••• ... LC lir. l.J!IJH WI t •Jan.aDdJuh, .. r.:11 __ .. 
Prairie du Cble-b Dlfflloa Int IDOr11'&gl" , 1:6 JNSII 1.'-t " la 9 )'tb. •nd Aa,r , SUc:1i11 -toOJII 
Pn.lrledul"b1t•QDIY1-IOa.«'ODdmor1tt&,f99' . IA ..... l.,!Z.(••!Ja)i ':.Jt'eb.atld Aq....... JO •?,,;,.tt..50 
tlllt"&C•, a llllwauti:eio OtYbtoo•. •••• •·· ... •• •~~ 1"° ~.-xi..«I ' , .... a.ad July '" .... ir.~ao. 1Q.-i11l• :;1.Pl,ultorkl,,•r,Dl•b.Sou•, .................. , IB':'! JKI:! i.a.u.e::i 1 ao.aadJulf.. ~1.-tll l'Jl.ttl\O> 
St. ¥aul tor H.IYPfl Ohl.•lon, ~t•·rllu,:• ~ ............ , Llii1 IU.fJ l!l>..SU,. ': Ju. acd July. ... ... 34.d.<IO M,rr+.6U 
Iowa&. l)it.knta Olvbloo• .•. •• .• .•.... I~ I~ CM•J.IXIO.. 'l' 11n. and Julr. ...... 37)1.~.00 :11\~00 
lluthl & n111tot.& Oh It.Ion• ,.... . .. ...... ....... 1,,72 lllU2 Ml.w>.oo <; Ja.n. and Julr ....... O.t:IO.Ol1 &.,l~.(N) 
"". 1H•Olr.11l<•d♦ ..... ••• . .......... ........ ••••••• J•;"•' I lllM .'""-'"°. Olt '1 ,hui. a.nd July ...... , 13.010.00 l l.000.00 
~:.:
1
~~~~~,~:· ... -.___ : . . :· -- · ••••••• .. • ~ ::: 1gr~:~t : ,::::~gj~::··::.::: ~:~:: == 
Iowa& ll•kut.aotvblon't.it,•nslon ••.• ,.,.,... IE:'!'! HUI ~OIO.GO ; &11.andJulJ,.,.... :.u.;M.00 ~UJO).OG 
n .... tlnws A llakot.& 1)11.lslOa lht~DSk>D ·•• ··••· ... ,. I"'° uuo .i..ltO.(Ul 7 an. and .July,. .. _ -,r,.eoo.oo 4(4.l'AUI 
Hat.110111.t llak,,ia OlwtQ>h F.tk&!!oloo. ........ • .. I~ 1~10 9'1>.tlO. I a.a. aod.Jllll . tt..MIO.CI& ~
i:1l-1::1A'f,!~:~tu1~·r.16a:::~. · ... . .. :~,. :~ ~ ::: I t=:~ ; 1::::::1:l:· --:.:: i~ i~:~= 
(l'hlt'&IO 1.\. Padlo ~l~lt•a .,, ..... ,. ......... , 1-. .. J JtlO 3.000,COO. • !Jan. and Julr. 1"'41.M. l':9.710.1» 
Oblt'al'IJ & Pat•lllc Wt-"tern Ol,·LtlonS. ..... . •••••••• , • lNil lt:1 :$...MJlt.t.1 l Jan. and J1Jlt • 1.!lb'i.eoo,oo~ 1.ffl.B.00 
&luUwrn !tllnnNOt& 01 .. 1 .. iua .. . ... •. .... •• • I~ UilO 'i,t.d.lll"J, I Jan. a.nd .halt.. U~ . .-.W H1,k'l0.00 
M1n~,..ll'nln_lU1Y.llllon .. , • .,., .......... ,., ,,. . ..... I~ HIIO • 2-6.10.0UO. 6 IJau.arid July , .... , lt~.~.~1.00 U.:?.liS.00 
W:!~~1~tn•~~1il~~0 01v·1~·.;;.; ... ::::::::·: ,-::::::.:·:.: i= :~ ~:::- : J::::~:1:1:: .. ffl~~ ::~U: 
Wb,:..-,,11-.ln A. Mlonesiu1.a Olvl•lur,S, ..... ...• • ........ ,.. • 1~1 lll!I t.~.COJ 1 6 J,uL aud July 2:l'i,'i:'.0 0 u;,KS..90 
Cblcaao & I.ah ~upt,rlur f>lvlt11lonl, • . •• .. ,.,, l,t-1 l~I 1.-,fGD.(A: 6 Jan, and July, ... - , (l;.CluO.DO ~.IOl.00 
Cbka,u&.llw.n11rlntnrl>h'blno., •••• I~ 1'.l'.S J..('1,,00I l!t J.,n.&DdJulJ,.. 134.1 J.\U:-1..11 
f>&lu,ta & ,;,..., --..JoUtl.ena ll•U••1t ••• J~ ttlt ~.rto 6 Jao. aod Julf _ lf.1.5al lll..:',l,.W 
•"al'IQ &: ~u,t.e-ra: Ra.ll••Jt. •••••• ... ...... 1'\SJ ~•• 1,50, IJaa.and Julf . ~t,J, ~QJm 
~ltaM9()1•t•nuaJ. 8. lt. .•.. .. .. ,.... I~ •~ l!l.tW ; an. and Julf ... , b.110 ll-.UIO 
W~n•ln\'alley R.R . ..... .... I..-:0 Jilli l.lt'IIUIW ; Jan.a.n<JJuly,.,.,, ;.,._'\Iii_(,, tt.~CO 
~3't!t::r:.~~~-~~-~l~~-~~•.!.r~com~:::::::"•, .. :::.:::: :~ :: =( g ~:~lla~1~d~l(o~::.:::., :i~•f;,;, ::~: 
lnoom" 1'1\11kln1 Pund Oonvtrtlbh•: .................. ,... I~ 111111 l,~00.000 G .J,rn. aud.luf,- ..... IIO,t•I0.00 D!,000.tAJ 
Ot'neratmoru•1t'f ... . ,... . .. .. ... ... .. .. . • ..... ll!,,,'19 1"'8 J.t,S-'!1.00UOO • Jau.aodJuly ...... a::u,~UJ 301.131..zt 
,11tw1ulict"f' I... Weslf'm H. H. imatu~ and paid• • ... . .••• .... • .. 1 • ...... • • .......... ,.-oo 
'l'r.J,lal .. .....•• •. .. ........ ··••••·•· ......... = ..... ~ 111).oof:~ 1 . ............. . ...... .I.I i,16l.7.il\.5t'~JlD 
~bu dutnatrd ar. cua~rt1bl,i, la to r~~.1 H)' ,lae ~a~daJ• •hrt • d1tibiid bPttii.'"• paJ"i~ oa N.WPn-t;~ 
•H>1H•d· .... d8tJDll1<NI &N: coannlW. IDIO ~r•tf'l<d 'c«k at ... ,''-' •htala a,1,.. tlS1id.a, - af\1:-, a Di1'1dod ~ ,.,.bi.ca ... w ,.,.,l'rr.-4 51.od.: 
~Holllh tl;p drslrutf'd ... ,._ orllaolbt .... fur l"otnffl61l ,10ie1,; al Ill! 111Df •ltblai ll1lJt~J day, artt"f Ht UnhJ,t,uJ tftomN p&!ab:W, oa lbl' •ltdt af liw(Ola-
1~,.,1~:~ .• ~~~ ~:;i::~:~r~:.~ .:~•:=. ~:i::J~ ~ra;tt!• .. 0t:~tb :~n~;•·: :;;~-t~::.:i~ .:'!.,.\~f:.9:ri~~~f:i!:.~!~:.!t r■ ;!:t.'•1:ri:i~~~Dd Jo. 

















g_':.I • ~~!:a.r ~ ;:~&_c"1»;-! 6~;1 
➔ •i ~ .= 1.;oa=- p,~a"'•a::a , ~gz.,a 
i · ;:I s: • ~~i:!! if ~~ia;,3 ~ ; g~;1 n -•: t .. a f;i;;i ;.:-;Jjti:t: r-a~f1 = ·1 r •,~• ,o C ; ••,1-;.,- • S•- r, 
: : 1· I H Hi a [ ~ S ~ H ~ ~ · ! ~:, ::: 
~ • ~~!~: !' !: ; :s:)~~~~ if• ~ 
,, ~i~1 i: : r L!H-, ,, J' ,, ~ 
j ~- _ __ _ ; r i'. 1 r i Iii' l ~ ! · 1 ~ 




To111lamnu111 ::! : : ~ 8 : . !. !. ~ ~. • • · I C IF. !!\~~: out .. landln.-. ~ "' i. : "ii': • .·· ~1 • Z ~ 
o c;I t"' ~ • • • • i r ; C 
~-0-~ _ > ,,. • "':,, :I ..... ,.,~~ 1 ~ X ,: -::; ~ Atuountla.lH'II, ..,. ► 
~ ~~ E = : ~ -~ - : 
!i J§. AppurlloomH&I :;. ;; • ► : '/ . i,fi, ..... u....... ~ . ~ ~ ;.-1 ,. - '"' ::: 
8 8 ----11 o • c :. li -•ll 
• : • , ~ ' ' :! 1=m~~A-,••• nu,.1aotl-• oi :;: 
; : App.,rllunmen\ '- ~ ~ ; }fj lnlt, 
1 
~ ;: 
t ; I !':.'::::-·""',,_I 2 - i ~ ~ ·f · . ~ 
• 1 · · 1 ~ i ~ • ~, t-7~·~=":.:i:",,1 2 
Y" 1 •• e I ► ~, ~- -s-., -111·~/tll,tu. ~ ~ : : ~ l<1:~l1 ;; 
Ii[;;; ~ ·1 ·1 . . . . =1 . .. ~ f..1..U..f-·· ::1 ~ - '15 F ~,. j4 .- :- ' .. Q -l F'l . t 
II l!:i : l :! . !I !1 ;! - II ii IE. If !!I H. £ . ~ e~~ Amount •••• 
~li"tAm<'UO~ • 1 \; h-5~, ~ ~~,,~~,~ ,,\~ar•·· .. ·• 1•"· I ~ l:l,=g • I .:A !liSSl;c ~•l!saiAf8:!i Hi 'iSI: "' 
2H REl'UKT OF KAll,ROAU t:OMMISSIONElts. 
a. '°" Mllf'AGII: OPl:IIATC.11 al'" k04n IIIU,t"'0 THI MIU-ORT ITIU.r AO■ RIOll'N kxa.ror.o 
,-,,. Of"l■.\Tt1), !I OP W"IIICII AaS l!'o("l.011■0 l"I TR& t,tQiil& ACIOf)l~. 









1-:,tm tJ.-111'11' '11'1 •nd \<IJrlllflll •·- • •• •• • •• 
~ X(•Wli .. ,.tYl('f'. · • • .. • . • 
Otlu-r lt1•1u •, ~l17~Jlnac flt1d L>&tl~r Q1U'II , .: 
••uu,uT 
••rellhl NVl•RUC!" , 
IA0~1-~f.~~~~~::;:!b1vpior11 . 
Olhtor rl"J)Lt.Y UICllt'llll • • 
Total tkd u un11 
Tn1al '"'lshl re.-•nu• 
~t.ork 111nl• 
Eh•,·1uur11, 
Toi •1 frt>lrbt t"IUllln"' 
T 11■1 a,i&Men,, r ■nd tn-fxbt f,arnln,:-t 
VrHr.R f!ANlll'H,• FR0'I 01·• 11. 10, 
TC'1t'JU'lt.ph cump,anlN . . . . . .. 
JW-rttll rrom ,,a.ek11. y11rd• 1wd 1t-r1,1tn11I• 
ltenU: not ntl1l'r\ll'l-.e PNJVlllt.'i l for .. 
Total othere11ruh1i;• 








Tut•U l"l""OM e.n11111r"' rromoP"ratl,ir,~!n I.!!!:_ --~~---~-
CH!CA1:o, MU,\\' .\IJKEE &: ST. PAUL ltAII.WA\ t:OMl'Alff. 2~~ 
UfON ~&hi DCS from operat:011 
a.... opora1l■s u.pea-
lnl·o111"1 frotn 01,-•r•tlon 
ltl1Jlden11hon i,.tock• ow1,1.<d 
tNl'OMF. A('('Ol 'NT. 
l■t.f'ffH on bo-4• owned 
M~■....., lat'OIIN-""'"' •1pn.~ 
I 111·•1m1• frurn 11lhflr 1011 r,,•(.'A. 




UaDC'CflO-• •ao• 1 •«•Id 
lnVtrut on fuadl'CS debt -,crued a, ,.111,':"'Jll.56 
lnt-.,NMlol 11n lnli•r• 11t•l'>e:lrlt11(1Urtt'Ht U11t1llltl.,. •~:1·ru~d. 1111111th· 
•r-'- p1"0•1d.d for u~u, u 
Ta.ui• m..t47M 
:\11t ll1maw 
Dl .. ~I pf'rft'•l P"'fn,-d AOrll.,f!l.1-.lillilUU 
OhkSrDd•,11• p,trc-,,r,l PN ,, rf'ltlll .a.ork.it=.'f1l.lC'6.liJ • 
'l\n,11 •••• 
li4Jrp!m, r.0111 ... , .. u.-. of, ... , • ..,, .. J ••te Ja,. ·-
!klrptu oa Jtnae a:t-11!'11 •• 
OtctucUon• t\H' y••r ••• 
~urLJlu• "11 June DO. 1111.!J 
····' ,,. ..... .., _, ... 
~1.ai,1 .~ 
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17 
J!f;POll.T Of IIAILROAI> COM.)IISSJO:Sf:I!~. 
H bku11,b A. \tliul""'l!f:' mvt1r Hall road Comp•n)' • 
~".~::S~'f,'!~1!,!r t:!Y:11.e!i•~~~~7-··· ·· 
)I nae..pQlbi I-••'• rn lta.llrrHd Olfflpany . • 
t ltf of t.tnu, wa,. lol'lwa. •• 
Towo or O.Snton, \llnn 
l l1•11r Lale• P1Hk ., .. ,odatton 
!'4l Paul Ch1an1h1, orO001ml'N1: 
Vlllar«-ot 1-'hnulrt'IUI, H. I), •••• 
'luwnofOrtc111vllll•, Mlun .... ,. 
'l'oiwo (•C fin.N"vlllf'. Minn.. • 
l'uwoorT-.r"ll1 .• .. • 
.,., l'•lll criarntw-rtof c'•ommt-rN f'.r•nJlkat• • 
( &y of ~ei• lbbna \\ I• . • • 
Nll•aGkN"A. ,nro, ra tt.aUroad (,•uwpa•1 
Tut&t 
MA.l~'fSJtiA,i:cs or l.l.ll"IPMt-'T-
1-!,•palr,.1u,t1 "'ri"wat.or &olwmod•,.... 
lt«-p&IN IU1<I N 1,,ewffl or IMUWlll'J>I' t'&n. 
Hf'l)A\""' &11•1 n M•Wal• ut tt,,t1h1 c 1N •• 
~hUJ) mfl"11lllt'tJ, lool11, ~h' 
T1•lal • , 
'OlllH'l-,.Ui"O ·r.4 .. •f"OHT.\TIO,S 
;v~~:;'=~~i:=· ~" ~-~ 11nd roo, 11wu .. tun I 
\\ atrl' • iittl.r r r Joec,roOUl'M 
~·!~~t!:,; ~.~~~~l~l(~r ~-.~•moll\~ 
AlluU1,·rtr,l11"up1>ll1• • , ... , • , 
\Yai;:-, I of ioWll-"'hrll('II. lh\11111 111111d wa1t•h111r11. 
J:;,~u I nf 1••1t"6(raµh, tu h1llh•I truln d1,.,11,ld1f't,. 
a.nd .. ,.,uau,"- •• • . 
WUd of •talion a;t"Dlao olork• •1 d labc"rw 
-.u1lon•appl1 ... 




.... ~.or.., ... 








(.JI 'lltJIAI• f!x1·K.,.,O 
JUt:at1~ of oll~rs 
ttabrl~ofll' erb .. 
tic,n raJ nlll<:e ex,: ws and auppUN 
~~~~«;11,~i~=d·~~. •1.ln•~r~n~ aud rtnl 
Ounun1•"'lllnt, •• , • 
lt,1urao1•(', .. 
J,.~,..-11-..of 1-f'•fflO U~t()l•h,t\,,n'<I 
•. ,pt:( M of t,.1,,"M;"k y,,Nh and lllltValont 
If::.~ :~t 1~,-.r!r:~::.;·~;0 ai. 
1.ecal .. ,peue:t, • 
._taUoDH1 aDd prh tlDI' 
ou,.,r s..r•f'r&l "or"n...,. 
roted. 
)tl('"Al'IT\ l,A.TIO~ 01' l-:u•1 -.!4&N--
)14lnt~n•1JC't'tlf ••1 a.11,t 11trnt-11u, 
Walnt~ftlUtC!'l"Of f'QU(pffl('dl 
ctoadut"tlna ,raa1purtt11 • 
ho!'OC!r&l e:1oe---• 
lor~ad total 
S>.,rc••11,11,11•ut ~XPi'11"11? tHf'11r11t111a .,,11lr1• l\11e .... 
Of"&MATllllU t;xpt:..-11).11 "iT,TY. or l1J"-A 
Tlll'ill-
M•ln .. aa11('0 < f •a1 and 0·11 tu...., 
)f.alnl#■anee of 9q11l~nt • 
tUa4■itlln:r tra!dporu.\loa 
t, n~ral •s.~~ 
·ro1111 
AU., C'(TP.~UIO!IIS ht' MO•D rC"I IJI OP:&IU,Tll')N 
.,........,. --...,, . ~u.~-u 
41fl:'w\.N 
iJ\Jrif,i 
~=·91, .,., ... t 
-,1,1 .... ,, 




T,!,'!.ft.Jli 9 J.HUWI !I,.\ 
.. _. 1.o:.n..11,.tt.1 
,,..,;- :,";\XL ..... 
tlU.-Utl /f. l.ll.JJII) 
l,6N.':'i16.91 
Ol'lU4 S l:W 'IIIIIIC<lo• IIT lll'IF. AB<l"'OO"'IUJ-011. l,l'i& t'l'A\hlUTIX&P 
A.I 1. L&ACCloT4Kr)I oa •\,"Hlll.£!11,.1IUU:11 
All I IXflOt.JJ>Al"I •• , •• KWM(iA"'ll!4TI J'.'i:11 urcctr-1• 
1111 n-a elncaplal•I L.: 
i:1,et.0 •h,r"'" proft ~II Cl U'1Clt I ,1~dlr, ,,,,,1,11nn for h ,,,,J 
0Nto»'l4P In fQn~0d dt10I 
) r f':lpt'ndlturet fu1' ,,qulpl N!Dt •nd pr.na:rnta.1. lmpmY•fflf'hl't 
toJ011<111:IO,l". . . 
Ronlb r«e!T"NI I•, !Uha.nn for P"'" l'ttd totoi:11: 
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1 i ji.~ ~ .. tiii o; 1 ! ~-.. ~ ! - i-ao 11 1rn !!t 
! 
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Th'" A11•r c-u aad ,.d•IT""'I f:111:pn- l"o111p••'- Ol-'C"HPJ 1b• 1f1t1 or t.h1• omn1u11y,,1u1111 • 
~Den\ ••pre- ba•I ...... ,~,..,..,. .... r1u11• ••'1 .... Sol'•rutt4 h't th" '""•111eu dODI! arid \.bl' 
b 1•tu,n b.-d 
M.t.U.a 
,u~~~=l.._~: t'•m:. •='~~,.!" ~~!;'r,_:n:~ ~';! ?ib ,., A..J"uo;!:°r; "to 1:!'~~; ~., ::: 
••ll wan•p:,rtNI O"" •• h ro•~ 
., tl!rt•o. PA■l.Otr. OM "1 •1,ia • "" f" ... ,, ...... 
~ ;untnl,.•t•n•nrt-:1alld rurtbJtt .. n~)I ••• &. Pa•lbl••J''- •p&•J 
n .. ~ .. ~"'e!~":!1 c~~'j1:.d·:::tt;~:~ ' 11,~~!i! )tll';:~t'::: A t-L l'"ul Hall••>' I n11H••Of 
11.a, .... trnmG~•·•":'111 0.11« ,rd nstnlllc-d '" Nln•f'l.-d 
0 II: iran .,,.. n•ar ■lid hi• bJ U\• t;t. )I •••'-"' A liol. Va• lb. ••, ,-,•paaJ 
(._ "'' .,.., ... l. n c,enla 
nstau:r OR Ta••UO■T4Tl01'1 CO.IU•A!lll:ll OU 1.1:ttira. 
Tb,.ra,..,t lt,-a pur\at l'l"l•p.a•IN•N-1 ... ,..aonriMlh:_ut,~ .. 
paJI • Na'U. !' nt-.and tt"C.'lfl• DI Ill HJt • 
s • 
" . ffUt}a.Affl tO!llf'A!llP 
fJTH«K Ctlfltl.41'.'TJ 
., 
!U:l'Olt'l' Or lt.\11,1\0,IJ> ( O~IMlbS!ONEllS 
13 




1•,-trk! du l hkn flh' " r-,r rl ,.. 
1'r11lrit•du l'ldcn 111..-,. i a1ier"'1,.i:11t1 
I hlract• ._ \lll•1111l1t•fll lli._l•~1n. t .. t 
r'".-:-:ba~!;.;r .r.~ ::! 
111 ... 1 n•• A IJakola JliTi.-toa hi 
• 011...u\ltl"I• il . l111I. 
I rnninal 
, .. 
.. 1 ,.. 
"I hi 
1,1 
•••• A 0.11:0I• IM"r rJwa.•ion ,., ... 
11,, .. t1n1P ,\, Uakut,, Ulv, t.,,. n l•t , .. 
I.a t·h......, A O.••hpott IHY ITT
:, 
l•I 
Chkseo & l"adl Dlyh,\oll 
OlllcscoA l'acilf''W.-Wra lllv • 











\t ..,. .. in A: Mlti• c,ota O Y • .,._ ,., ,., ... 
•I , .. 
"' I hlca&O A; I.Ah tl11p('r\ur hl'i' l•I , .. 
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.I. OW~&D al' OCHIPA.""T' 'IIA.ll(SO THl'!II t1•NJNT, 
U\lt ).IJU'\UE 
'-\ate t..low ail If IIY daal~ Nre>pt,rath• ful fN &ht. lh"" •~ tock N>mP ,nloa lo •h h 
lb• a,pa.ziy mallllnar 1h • ,...JJO,I pa,.. mu,u.- r r th" a-eotcan 
.\mtr &a I.Ive. ?-w,ck l'nn por\.atloA <». ln\~r-Xa.1lonal l~klDS Co. 
Arutorlean on Co lnti:-r•!--taloll \'•ritll,o tns ltl'f, t~r 1,lne 
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.\111c,r11•1l11 Gounn Oil ('o, Iron Car l:xun • ('o.,1 l,tne. 
A1 H • t'-tlal Tnun11orl&1 lc111 Oo ful111'k.ln, F. (,_ 
A.1111•~ Allll!'rlc-an Prowl11lo11 t'.o. ,~ all! .a.• OIIJ ltrQIM4d Hl't'( Line. 
,'r1Dv11r It. rr1re-r.t r t,lnl!' k,msa .. <.'11.Y Hctrlpratur Oar Lh1~ 
Amc,rleai,i Tn.ldPotl&llon 0> Ji:an6U )lanufaotaNn' O.pakb 
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Putltuan l'•la1·c l 1ar Cll, 
~ltu \\ 1111011 ,\. Ourrl111tt1 t 'o 
R.uoai,, 8 \ 
ltNI 1 n•Tt.r"', Co 
Urcll W r •'- Co. 
Koya\On U rbt-rL 
H~mf'Jf II A to. 
...l. l h ... r1,.. Carro 
!'tt.l.m1ltilt,rr1,1Natc'lrl'.u\1, 
~tn•f'I'• \\t •li•tll .-.:,a.hli• l '"r I.Inf', 
~llbt•rh••Jll ('o. 
'-'tm1, Hhtrl.,,..l'i-l. 
"•lrl l'4orrb ra\iOor Oar llo 
--..:bol•ld. tshun:k-r A Teacle. 
&uthom llltl!D&teh Lumbl-J Un• 
~U14ta l roa C.r t,h:i 
2s,111t11llA1t..._ 
Th,,1-cl,rr,.\ T, 
l 1111111 lh (rl111•rAtorTntin .. 1t Uo. 
l nlu11 T1U1k l,hw, 
1·011~ HLalaa 1·r•n"'J.11''"'•'\"n l••· 
" •alir 1 a Mint ral r'prtn1 ("u 
\\e.ternO.r l•r..~t.os Ou, 
w .. ,,,G 4'CO 
Wlillt1I 11 
,fhl&e Alar TnMPot1,1,1f,u1 I 
--
27:l lU:P0RT OF RAll,IWA0 C0~OJIS~IOlU:RS. 
SUPl'l,EMENTAL RJ-:l'0RT 
Ot"'l'flt: 
CflWA.GO, MfLWAUKEE & ST. PAl'L ltAJLWAY OO~lPA::-.Y. 
1'0 TIiie 
RUAl-tO OF HAILltoAU COllM.13S10Nf':R."', OP THE MTATF. OJ<" IOWA, 
Uh !111011 wuperluwndtinU for lowa-
.J. lt. WiUhim<1, a.llnneaPolllll: J. W. Slfll)ll'tOII, Ut1bm111<!; C. A. \..\Wo~rtt.VP, \:a~oo 
ou,r: c. A. Ooodl'IOW, M,ulon: .,. R. Cable. k"an11(,t Olly: L. R. ReardJIICY, S!QU '\ 
City. 
Total mlleaf:'O Oll'ned ln low■, Dlulo llne, 11nile t ra(lk....... •• l,"l;.:S.27 Pa(t"II. 
Grand tou,1, JovrA- mllf!a~& ...... , • . .• . • . . • . ....... .. 
llllo,. uf ll&O(ir,d tra<!k In Iowa, ••..••• , ..... •• ..•• • ••...• 
\ttlo» of yard tra.ck aud l!lldlnJ:~ In low& ..•••.•..••..•.••• 
Tut&l mllt"a1te nparatod ht tow a ......................... . 
l'a<i('I I~. CitplW•l ~tock repr1•,.entlng road hi lown-
C<>mmor1-proportlonal • .•.••........••• , ...• . ••......•• 
Prcterl't'd-1,r,.)l)Ortlonfll . . • • • •• • ... 
Tolnl-propc,rtl(lnlll .. ......... ' 
Amount ))er mile ot roacl (l,:'>52.!7 mlh~11,} .. ••.. . .... . . 
~umbar of ,harl•~ . . •• .. .••.•• .• . .. .... .. .• .. •.••..••.•••.. 
'11unberor 1eha"'-""M held lu lo••····· .. ········•···•······· •.••. 
~l'l1mbt!r ot "lt.ockboldon In Jowa ........ ., ............... . 







Pl\(Cf" It). C~I.. of the pr0perty In Iowa: If OOlon"lng t.o more tlurn one 
oor1»or-tLtlon, ownOO. lea."Cd or operl\100, tho ('()!1-t, ot eat'h 
!<('l)BraWly-proportlOUll1. . .• , •• l.'1."il7,II0.20 
F1ice a,;. ~Cl 03rnlol(1 per ualn mll(lo, pai.a;en$[Cr 1r11.l1111-lowll . .. ... • f 
Xo\ earnh:11<• p,or train mllf'. f""IICbt. tr&lru. Lown. • .. . ...•.. 
Pa1tt'.f:'°1. Ol)(!ratloK C"P<'n1>C11, per tr11lu mile. pa.-.-.enll'.er lra.ln!l tow1, . 
Opl>nt.Unit expet1M~, per tnln tnll(', freight. tr11lnii-fowa • 
OpemUrlKf.'XpcoM"!II. i,('r mlleot N)&d-lowa 0,l'>-",,'J..2'i mll01). 
TLxt:a In fo•a 1UJtual. ............ , ...... . 
lnle~1u,ou bonded debt lt1 lown-proportloni~I ..••.•.••• .. , •• 
p1411:e(l;J.. Avt:r11-si:onumboror t-oni,ot freight lneaob uar when 11b!ppcd 
lncurloi....... . . .. ..... .. ............ ,- •. . ....•. I 
.\v-,nui:onumbcrot wn,of rrch;hl 1n each 01t.r when 11-hlpl>\.'tl I 








CHICAGO, MILWAUJU:E & ST. PAUL RAIL.WAY COMPANY 278 
P11.;i:e 67. Equipment. uo;~d In St&le or Iowa or souh proportloo ~, tho 
.i,rt.m& u pr01>t:rl1 btlooi:~ to the- op...r11tln11 or tl1e m11d In. 
1o .... 
1-NnmOOror pL-1..cng"r ca,.... . • ... .. . .. ........ .. 
!!-:'\umber or bttg,;aM;e. null &ud espl"('.-.-.cars 
a-:h1mber or ~ttr1or •ud i,h.•eplo.g c11n. .... .... .. 
_.-Number ot dln1nK" ol\rt .. . .•• . 
~Xumber or OOx frelKhl car-- ...... .... . 
&-Nui:nberof..-tockc:-ant ..... .. .... .. . 
".-Number or platform &nd toal ear-; .. . 
b· Numl;eroroth&rCanJ ...... , 
Total number or earw • ...• 
IO-No1.iber of loeomotlv<:• 
11 ,,a:e 'iD 1"e11ch,s In J()w"-
2.IU♦~ 
1-1.'li.~ 
1-Mlltf!lor fencing, ou your ro11d In Iowa 
::-lUluor uotcoucd Nlld 1n IOW!\ ...... 
J-Av(lraito CO!'II per mll<! ot hmelnll'. ..• 
.--Tot.al '-'O"'I Of "fllllC. ••~Un'\11.tt-d , 
5--Mllc, offt-M111;: built dur1nR thn year 
.• 100 00 
t, ~1,.-M.t'r.l 
14•1 
f.,A,-tl)I( Coso11UiltO"'AI, GHAl'ITr,. 
1-.SumOOrot ,wre!II of lnnd your oon1panr hM ialr(!,,dy rl"CiJIVcd rrom 
OODIN!&"IOHfll ifl\Dt~ • .. • 3'ilU!;:l,:r,' 
:-:-.umber or nt:ri:• 1~•t to lnnre to 7nuroompany from 1.'011,i:rco,,,,looal 
,:ran,,.,... . ...... .. . 1,000.00 
J-A,•t"ra;o prk-0 n.t which tht'•C 11'nd• h&'f'C Ix-en i.old or contn.oted 
by 1he-eom1mny. . .. . .... t G.t0 
t-Numburor ~re" iw,ld m,tm.rio 
~-Amour1t. N.>oeht-d from ~1,14"♦ •• . f J,l\.."0,119.ti' 
tl--Arnounl. unpftld on outMtl\ndlug \.'Ontrlll'La, • • 11,tl!tl\4 
'i-0~• amount rk'f!lHd fn>m •al~. oontraCl'!I, forftilted \"OolraotJrl, 
ti<'.,t.oJune00.1"1.-.? ...... • .... . I 1,fb-l./,(~.fia 
-'1-Ar.t'lount t•rpcnd1."(l In ,'lft(nuod m&UIUC<ltu(•ril of ll\rld'I. 1(1,2,IOQ.~ 
10-Amou11trealb('d fN)m •ale of lands nbo ... e 1l1t1 tu:11-t·•~ei ln('urN"<:I In 
the nu1.nai:emc11t unil t1l'(6t .••. , .• • • 1.001,(»3.t--:.? 
TClnn~e en1-....ln~ ;,.n,.,.1-<dppl Rlvi:r brldice 11l ~M·JH1rm, fnr lh('o yesrcndlu11; 
June 30, IHI:! 
J.;a.,.t bouud. numlicrot ton~. J,1!'t;l.r,7.00 
\Veflt. bound, 1rnrUher ot Wn!I. • ~.sJ).00 
Tot.al lo1111 2,011~1::!.00 
Tonna1u,crua.11lu,: M\1,,-.t,-..,.tppl Bhor 1Jrldit'-' nt Jlraht,.-du Chh:u, rt1r tho 1e&r 
e11dlt1fit June :.t, t~r.!-
Ea...,t. bound. number or t.ou~ a1'7,0'JI.OJ 




CHIC,\(;O & :,iORIIIWl~IER\ RAIL\\:\\' rmtPA:iY, 
IIOAIIU ov RAIJ,IU).\D ('OMMIHSIONl:l!S OF nn; sr,vn: m· IOW \. 
i-oR TUE 'tUI\ I.SOI,, Jt ~E Ill tllfii!. 
lll'!TURY 
N rn)tl uf oon.1m1111 i•.urkr 111».kln.c lhl• nu,orl? 
t.:hleacn• :"'i11rtt1w•l41ru lt.ll•O L'-.,mpauJ 
[t-su,,orouaatn,_, 
Ju••'• IS. l!ritlor h1.,.,tof wh10. aovt·rnment, 11,t,,to.or \1 1rrltur7 or1tanbtcl? tr n1urr1 lh■n 011.,, n,uu• •ll 1 
'1•• "'f~reaOe t. ► ~uh •\&tul• and •11 an,.ndro.eJ,IAi th•tto0f 
o,saaltt\ld •IMlfl' Kl of lw.ola ~, ..... -~ed l ehru.17 It. 14»: ■ad •..Sier Mil of 
1'.....,._.n t.,.qtalallllN', apprond Nardi II ICIO; ttnlkal• mail•J•nttl l§la. 
OTft&N CO)IPA"ldt ... JIA\'i! 80..' Co)i!IOl.ll•ATIW WJTU 'TIU~ ('1110.\llO A ,on 111-
1'T,:!ITl"k' R.AIL1t"A\ t:UllPA'\'li .\~ t"OLLOWf 
ft.ATS I .. :aTa■ ottn•oa11:ci,u1011 ~,•c■ ourcaA1 .... ~ 
ll,5 
UATr. A"lrriU AL"TtlORIT\" ran J:\CU CO'\SOLIUATIO'S 
'flU PROl'f.ltT\' ,\'if) 1-'H\:"lil 111 .. , !I Ot oTII H 1•011.r ... ,u: .. IIA\"E n• ·~ ... ~uun:n 
Ill' 'I'll~ Clllf'.AOO. ,._IIITII\\ ~:n, IIAILKOAD tlO\IPAK'II Rl l"C:lt.CIIA"• A.-i: 
f'ttLIA>Ytll~ 
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RJ-:l'OllT 01' RAll,I\UAll l'OMMlt;l,IUS f:RS 
1'11£ ....... u\\l"\{] :,.OAUtU ('O\lr,\:,.IJ,)I ARE 00'.'\"Tkol,Ll:D Wt" TIIC Ollll:JA,1,0 &. 
'.\OUTll\\'F:•rr..i:, IUll,UOAO (.'0\ll'A ,,. n,· O'\ "ir.tt ... U11' OF (
1
APlT,\I~ fiTOCh': 
A'U ,v U[ill'l'\(4flfl'\ 1-- w,1,.: ,, TUl'4 10.P\Ht'f I\\' ut , .. o, nt' Ttll Ill ..... , 
ARATI: J;\Ct•UNUATtO="' 
OIUJA.SI/.A'l'I0:'11" 
ra,,.,. T. ,. Lb 
r-•\\y :'.!f_.~~lll . • ~ ~ 
'"', Ii \ 1u11Jnhllt •••• • S \ 
l~! li ,t:.:•b11. . ~!'Ii,, 
l•aYld I' h: t0ba •• 
~:~~!r1r. ~i.:;..~- , , ~:: ~ ~~t: ~ ~ 
t,ltw-r1 a.;,-.p t'hleairo., Ill 
.1.-!;!~";:,rso .. . ~•: i:t: ~ ~ 
Uora<"" \\ 11llaPH • • ; tlplcMI, ,., •• 
f- r•oeh•r:d, f,. Amr•· •· •• il:•~V•u Na••· , , 
Jobri )I Uurkt1 St1w l l't'k. '\ l', 
~~K.'i~,',':!,';1:' ~:1e:=: ::' 
( ~,,I m1mbor ur 111,,d.!111ldf'N .. , lllll4' ot , .. , tol• 11,in; 
'l btff lboR• .. rtd .eu•n hunJrtd 1!1Jlbly .. ,ra•, 
T94&1 ••mlle!' of atoeli .,ae~n al d.aW of l.ul lf'1"Uoo 111 I .,. • · 
F-""'...,. 
IJ,llt' ut llul 1,u-l'I Lrt\t t1f "11ic:li.bol1lt1N fut "lerllun uf dln-eto" 
J••LI~ 
o.n Pl"'I td!I-N add,... of parnl oecn. 
tl11'4•1n aod ~•• \·orll.' 
Utv•• ,,..,,. ol1\C(" o,Mn..,., of 1111rorath11i1: offl,-o (.,,_ 
TrTL• 
l 'half1t1•11 ,,r "'" U-:,itN'f 
11 , ... 1,l,•n\ • 
t _,.,\ ,._1.,_adt-nt ~,-.. ~-, 






lh•nf'f 11 ,.l•n"ll' r • , 
('hi f t:ntlnl!t"r • 
O~HL t,lu:,,er ok'ndf'nl 
A• •l&II• t,.-e ral t-11pr-.rlat'"'6e11I. 
~ ~ !! .. 1r::: :~~~l:~:! / Jo•• Un• : 
Ch•nt'r"'I !fup,on1>10'l1•lr11\ or In•• • 
t'<Ao.,.rtl'IV-nd••• r h•leetapb. • 
u.-.. r- Yn-W:1111 Ar.et. 
..... n ..__.. ,.,Ap-a\, 
flen• "'l Ticl111 Ann• • • , 
Uesu.~r• U."11(1llfll A11•nl , ... , • 
Laa,lt ,a11n •1•~ 
t moi:rus.. 
JI.IML &A)C t.TIO" c,r or-r1011 
CIIICA!;o & SUR[HII ►:.-TERS RAIi,\\'.\\' Ct•>ll'ASY 
r·nor1 1rn· u1•£1u, 11> 




., .. • 1 .. 
, .... 
'4.11 If 
'"'"' • , .... .... 
tr. tD 1!1 ..... 
L'fl 
""' ...... I II 
I , , .,. 
IU•. 
" . .  




4J,l~ 1,'\t IV 
10 u 
I 
ll• ·• ., ..... 
ar. 
• II 
& 11 II I " ... 
I a>•-» 
.. 
,.\M), ull' Al,t. f J,\J,. IIHlfN,V .. QA:'lriAl,1ut oTllfK PUOPJ-a,Tli!4 TUC I ,u:s1,lH4 
A.SU. XPE~~•·" or \\!Iii( II \.Uf't r ·nu ,,r.,t=RAI, n,1.,,LE "IIIEt.T 
-
..:n•• ,~nor I 1'iTL• 
111 111uiau1. l nw,-11:~\!: •.011:1-. 
W°011t'l'rn w,a t,1\ • , 1 ""· I 
1, Oft.,.,, tu•• l'I '" cu ~ I~ia, .. ..,.h nrtn•ti• •n4 Mlllna to••· J, ill & I 
Iota i'"Mnhlpuf •tc)(lk ~ ~i:b..-:~ t::..•'c• ,~a & ~•y,:~l( 
Nl■ta. Land Ura•t UwnNI by l•ro:>•I.,.. 
W., lAml t.iri,n\ L'CWaalantb.. ,,?.•,:t..r-xnparty, ~~\:_At4 1>akolll 
)I. h I ..t lfr••l I • ••• td Mlchl1ru, 
t ,>MO!ld•l"-Coal L-0 Min t1a11d .et lttl' 
-~' - - '""'"""" Ip I, 810C' .. I 
• "I 
~ ... 111 
J" 1n1•• ,111d I 
1 . 
...... ,0>", .,'.~~.\ ~ 11 , & ............. 1 I ,~, ••• 1"1o.LI 
, .. , •• µ .... 
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REl'Olt I OF RA II.ROAD (;O~BIISSIO)-. r: IIS. 
•·••A•II 01' Jl0"0 Uk IIHl,111\110'.'C 
M1J■nu.n• •o,tu1 
< J.A' It IC.1 .. t )1,rt 
C! U ,i: )I. H IL t.1 H • ht )fort 
)laJJII• IUu•r K t: t..L \lurt . • ••• • ruly 
f'hti,1,1'1Jlt MIIW:Jllkff>lt) .. , .. , \IQrt. .tuly 
l't111Lm,1hr It H •• h1l Moo. •. -filly 
lnw1, ,1tdl1rnft ny .• h,t \lore . .• .. \t11( 
l,Ma1111b11.\ l,-.lo:t>""'•1p,•rlor Hy, 111,1 'forl,11111 
O & S. \Y Jh , 1~i. Mort ,Iowa U\n... \1,rll 
O..A.S W . Ur Geot-ral01H1.Uc,ld ••• , .. \-, 
~~••:;., .. ;:,~~:r~'t:, ti.~~••rt . ~:',.. 
I • ll ,&; '.'Ii \\'. Ry Orn1,nr11fl• &on !\I •J' 
\l•nom.nM I~ ,..,.r IL 1\-, ,_, \I trl, •• . lul) 
\lun . IUY('lf H IC. F.'1.1f"ft I L !\ln-•I • 11111 
u..., \l,1111&1 k Minn. ft. II 1~1 '.'Im! • ~'i,b. 
U,~k~•~t•,J.'{c ir ~•~~1',;~~tt ~t,•;~~>o:J ~:::. 
l)~lf. Cf'u lly .• toil )1orl, t'°'• f,i nlvl "Jm·. 
:~:=~l~,¥&l;::i·:~w•,~11tr,,•,::: \1,1rl •• ~:~ 
Mlnr1~•h \"alllf"T UJ, 1 t \lnrt.. 0 &.. 
O l t a. .. , r ltw • ht " ,t • • )J u-e-h 
,, U A )J R.. I? R ~ ll •rt ar ,~, Jun• 
:\ 1rthrrn l'llll()b. Rr. ht '.Mnn \prll 
lh41.on R1t. 1 .. c. "1 •n .• fiinklns t,'11nd \.;irll 
)t, 11utnlfu:•• ~st. , hl. \lort. ..,luklng t'und June 
t A X W H,J .• Con. '-ih1k, 1 und Cnrr"y, Juirn 
n. R &. ti1 . U H R .. &l Hlv., l11l )1url- , .• \lay 
\\ & ~ ... 11 ll R.. r: .. \\I" ni,·. Id ~IOrl r-.. ti 
~"i~~~~i4tl?. 1;0 'i1.~ ~\r; 1i\'1;j~rt• t:t 
Pll:8KS'Tl"UK "o'li't,L 
A '.\ W i:..- .~J'"'•" th-b. Cl~ Juh 
A. 'II \\' H.)· .IO.JPU IJohc,ntu...,.... J.',!b. 
A;:-- W :,. nkln~ t'1u d l.._,b of 111ll.. ~hf 




l, 1-.il,I Aue 





.... Ml \:,rll ·-~c:. 


























1. 1w1: ,.,.,,., 
1!•1)• ao-1, ,.,_(IOI) .. 
Dl,(0)()1 .... , .... 









f!O).,Ui)J 00 11111. 
t~:::;:: lt•i:f.:·~:: 
~I.~:~~:~) 2,~:::: 
I IOA)t 1J.(IO 100.nu (kJ 
t'14.W1.00 JM.u.ro 
l.n:i..)JXl).t:l► 1.•0JIO _, 
7'1>(1((>.00 fia,ClfflbJ 
I.IA.)J»:100 1Jtti)JJl1).bJ 
1..1•,o. Q}.jO ~l:;,o..11))-, 
l,,';'00,(Q), 1., flJJCU Oil 
t!,OOD,000.0Gl 11.~ l 0(1.LQO 
:!A00,000.00 t.:r.12,000 ·~· 
J m.J100.fi1 f.:ttA.OM OIi 
IJ,00.WI.OO a.w.,..CKO.OO 
CUI GIIO 
U" : "·"'' ". ~L :J.!.,'%,,.~: G: :~~ t ;i,,1i00,001001 111.1.,1,lCO ~I 
1• SJ d:z:: (\ fl (Ill 
I. I"'° I l#X\.C:00.0b fmaJrolJl 
I I •• I .IV J00..00 .D'l\,CHJ..CW► 









1.!:!:'::";!:i,1..J 1u p~ t)r ar,,1- rnortf••• tK>nd111 or N.la•t• nu~ M'l!'O•JDU or whkh •" ""' 








Clll<.:At;Q & )-.01\Tltll ,;:,TF.11~ 11.\11.11 .\\ COMl'I' \ 
1~111.ff 
~9 I ~ -; .., 
Ii I 
. 
r ! . 
l .., "' 
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REPOltT OF RA!LllOAU COMMIStilONERS. 
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" ::, :.. 
CIIICAGO & NORTH\\ E:;Tf;RN RAILWAY COMPANY. 263 
tJIUlh , ..................... . 
Utll!il- reoa1vablo........ •.. ..• ...•.•• ...... •... • • . 
Duo from 11.gcoLB 1rnd conduel.O~.. .. . .• . ..• •• •• . 
Duo rrom t;0h·cnt oompno1e" and lnd\whlut1b. .. •• 
011e "rom \JuH.td Statoe Go,.·ermno11t. .•.••••••.• 
Bi.lanoe-<iurreni. ltabUltlt>• 
·rntl\l....... ......... .. ... ... ····•·•• ... .. . 





... .•• ~l),ll».19 
·······~ ' ....... , .. ,.,oo...u 
Mate-rlala ut'ld 1uppllc-,. 01\ h1~nd • •. . . •• • ................... . 
COltuE~"f LIAULLl'l'II!~ ACCII.UEO TO A~D tSOt.\lUISO .il·:-01: 3(1, IMl'l, 







\Ya~etiand,;.a.h1.rlo,. . . ,...... ....•. , ••.•••.. , ..••• , •. 
!\e\. u·afllo l)alanc(',; due to other oompa.nl()II ••••• ,. . . . •• • ••• 
l)\v\d('ud11 not called (or ... , ....... . ... _ ... , ... _ •• ••...• • 
Ml\.tUrtd. lntAll'C .. t coupon11 unua1<1 (hu.·tudh11,; C1,IUl)OI\A duo Inly \I 
l{l•nt due July l IALl)i~ny r1r-tdg111 .•• , ... 
Total ............ , ........ . 
l{EOAPl'fOLA'nO:-ri. 
At°('OU:-,1, 
t'apltai 1;weT ... .. 
Hond• ..•••••.. 
'rotal ..•...... 
U, 1'011 )111.V.A<H: Ol'r:t\J.Tt:U HY ROAP MJ.Kt:>,tl Tlli1' Hl'!l'tHIT \1UAt"KJ.011: itlOll't~ KXC(,\IIJI-U) 
TII~ 0l'llltA'TlOl'-i'!> Ot' ll'lll(:11 AIU; (S('l,lfl>t:D IS ,-11.i 1 ... co"& A.COol·~T. 
REPOII! Of R.\ILRUAI) CO:\!MlSSIOS~:11:;. 
(;~ ea.mlnJ• frollll openi,Utin 
1-f!M optratlnll t''l'1t'nt•n • •• 
ltw010e frmr.1 operaUt1n 
l> ,ldt>nd11oa•1«k" o•ntd- •. 
lnU•NJll,\.OaboPd•o•.-l • 
t!,C1.al.F. ACCOl ST, 
~\tttllant'l.)\14 ln4" ,ro1"-ler»~ rspeoK"S 
I ncoi,m.- hon\ ot11or l'M'" rH• 
'l'otallt1('0mo. . 
llElll'CTIOSI tHoM lir,;tOWS 
ln~•re-l Oh tun<1rd debl- a!X'rllNi 
Tax• .... -u, s,a d ID lo•• t.!l• 1111.a 
Qt.her d<td"<'tlOn..-~■ktc.r turuh 
Tut.al dl'duttlons trou1 l neolDl' 
~t-l ln,•01111•,. , . •••• 
1Jh"idend11, 6 LWl' t~H"' ,,(m)fflUQ •tO('\; . • 
u1vld€!odh, '7 }Wt N 11\, l)fflf('rtt!II •lik'M 
1'ul&1 
~rplu• from uprratlon• of )Mr l'ndlnJ J1.1ne »J, li!C 
~urp:u-tonJun•S' 1~1 .• 
t-urpiu,.oriJu■eAli02 •• 






. , .-..:,.~:\ 
.--;;:;-i1.~1.":? 
• ,(175,":'3.\.0I> 










1-':i,;preu • • 
1-.'l\.A bt1IICUl'I ,.,.,,1 lilnr••• , . .... 










288 R►:PORT OF RAILROAO CO~lMISSlONERS. 
OPF.UATLNG t:XPF::XSF.S--00N1'tSU&D. 
Rr.rAl'ITl'l,,\'llf>S" IU' Es1•r.s-1q; .. -
i1-tlo1t•11l\t1l .. ' t1fw11\' ,rnd 1ruc1ure'i,.. .•• . . ..• I 
/1!11,h1t1·11rt11("e 1•f l"<JUll)1J11•nt,, . • •.••••••• , ••••• 







v nu1d tot•il •• •• . • . •• ••• . . • • ••• • ............... 
1
, r,,1ia:.cxn.:u i!- 1~1&.-1JC1.0:•/· m,r_.,;,..srt,·:.2::.! 
Perccnu.~o of f'\J)Cll'>C'!I lO rl\rnln~,t--c11UN) lino..... , ~-61:tl ~-M m.n:, 
O 1•t:Jl.\'I1..,0 E.xi•t:!,fMr.9-~TATK or lUWA-
' Proportlo11ul on h"1."l"<'r mlk• or f'OllCl.l 
MalnH•nau,•r 1,t ...,.:,y and •lrO("LUr;o-. •••• , ...... ,. .• ,. I J70.72.Hl2 I 1M.~.,-•• ~ l.l~\,1162.tH 
Maln \4'u1lnt1•0(1qulpmt't1t •••••.. ••••• •• . •..• , ltiR.-111.1!! {ll(JAi.i81j ~\l,tlb7AJ 
conduellninrn.11-.pur-t11tltm..... ..•. . •• •. ••• l!M.HOO .&ii 2.0,,.t:Jl~.a, ~.Wi:l.'.?lt.M 
GN1(~r-al f'!q,)f'n"C"••· . • ••• •• • .,.. • •••. 
1
~ 23(.1,lkl.i!- atl.i-00.00 
Tntftl ...•• ,, .......................................... 1.G20,UG . .t-0
1
I 3;.'t"ilJ,t,l)ol.J;ja 5,&,,0,~.2tl 
Pe~nt.1\1:te r)f pN)pt)rtlonal C.'l:JJl('IIW• Lo carnln£:-lOwo. ';11,,$1 IU,00 .W. ';.; 
CHICAGO <ii NORTliWE!in:tlX !tAll,WAY COMPANY 2SO 
---= 
290 m,:ro1n OF RAU,ROAD COMMISSIO:SERS. 
CO:UPAltATIV~ GEN£RAL BALA~OE SU£F.T. 
IllPOltTANT OllANGF.S DURING TllE Y~A.R-STATF. 01'' IOWA 
A r.1. F.XTICXAIOSl!l ()r IIOAD 1•UT tl'i OPl!HATION 
No e.i:,00111loull or road puli In operat.l<m. 
Al,L 1,1:AKIUI TAIUlN Ok flUllll~ND~Ht!I>. 
No lefl-~ W.kt!o or 1mrrtnd{'rt..'-d. 
AU, 4,.l())IS()t.LDATlOlll~ OR tU:OkOASU.A1'10~~ Y,l'ti'llCTJ:U, 
~o oon110lldatlo111 t>r f-9011;1'1'11,.tUIOn'f elTOOlNI, 
ALL Nl:W OON08 t~~tlltD. 
1 ha bOndNI debt has been lnc:,rertM"cl durln,c tha ft'kr l\y the h,,.uo,Jf bond• 111 follov,s: 
g:: ~: if N{: i~~!:t'~l~t~:!~~ri:..•;:~o~:!1!nr: :: :: :: .. :::::· .:: .:.•~-=:: 
c. & N. w. H.y,. 00llfl01, s ..... BondM •••..•. • .. . ••••• •••. •• •• ••.•• ~.ooo 
--- 12.sa:?,GOo 
\"ei. loC\N'n....-.••••••••••••••••.••••• 
Al.I, ~EW ~TOCK!'i lt<JIIUtlli, 
l'h('; ou1 .. uuidlnr ('llJlltul 1UOC"k h1111 been tn<-'NUO.ed '3,000 durlui; lhP .)'l.'llr on RCOOUllt ur 
,1.00(lor Penln!illhl FINl '.'ltorllJli~~ Hond• n-luru('(t 1.nd c11,11,:e1led. 
.Al.l, UIMKTAN'I" l'rlY'~IC,U, 011,1:-COt:8. 
Hurh1i;t tl1Pli('lH'C,.'Oll-.lllt•ra.ble work hta.. b(>.An done In lllC C(lm1truoll011 or l"-ldln1t11. thOt'On4 
~!:,:ku:t1~':.c.~mBm.'~~~l':~dorr~~~~.~ nll~~l b~•~.~1':!;"i,.~bfx~t~°!~~~11~?,a~~~ ~.;~ 'r,~;;~ o~r:,ixw: 
f'b&nJe or ♦,a mllo. ur rnalu 11nc rrnQ> ,ltlT'er!IOu to Ouo11 Sldloit, lowu. to be comp1Nt'4.1 
nex1, yur .
.Al,I. IWP(UITA:o<T t'l"'ANCIAI, CIJA'ol(Jf;!l (()Tlll!;K 'l'IIA~' TIIOS& AllO\"J'.: lllHCKfl'IID TOI. 
1·11t1 followlnir Hn~nl•lnl chanK('11 l1ave t1dc"'n phu:o-o.n lnero•..,ed ow11rn,bl1, or nook~ or 
Ol ht"r 
00T~1N~;~:~.~l!~ .. (\ ~hON' & W~tcrn R.R .. COUUl'IQQ "took ••••. •,• , • • • • · • • •.. t!!.NO.oo> 
~'1!!!!~1"::i1~t": m)~i'r61f.r ~\l:•w:.raa~·&ro':>':~;~~. ~~~:: ::: ::: :: ::·: ·:; '.:,. G.~-~ 
toiloux Olty 1Jrl3'1te Company... . • .................................. ,..... ~.!l(X) 
Total. ..................... ...... , .................................... ~ 
• Tht1 t1.&1u.oooor Ml\wo.uk~. Lako Shoro& Wutern -:Lock a.• ~bown above. wa~ acquired bT h:i:-;.:r:~-:e~~ f/fi·~~~~~~':
8
Ct~~4;.~~~:. North•e1tern Rallw1ty Oompi.ny•~ oommoo tlo('k, 
CHICAGO & NORTllll'ESTEIUI RAJl,WAY COMPA:SY. 291 
A dt.•l•te-Jl.'-NI UWl'\('l"l'hlp or bond• of olher 11..,oulp11ole•. to-wll~ 
Oltftm1 llel1thl1t Land OOmp1.1ny llu11d"I . ... .. , ..• __ • . • . . .. . . . . ..... .. .• .. . 1'7.63$.,.!l 
An ln('N'IUot' In U10 Hlnklu~ Fond A~OUl\l mn.dl' up 1i.5 followr11: 
ln•ta.llmt-nt t.n ,10.clltof,n exu.•n-.lon. ~1Qk1r1i: 1-"und •. . •• . . .. .. ........... , :!3,IIOO 
111 .. t111lm,,n1 to 'Jcnomlm::t•("Xlt.i11M-to11. Stnl.lni; }'i,1n6. .. ... :.."O,OQO 
(11•t.allt01•nt to N. \V. U. t!,IOn--.1011, Slnklnlf Pund.. .. . • .. . . • . .•••.•• _., •. , IS.,.000 
lt1M'8llnwnt 1n W &. ~l. P. U. It. ox1m1·•lo11. ~lnklnA 1-"uod.... . ...... .. ... .... Z\.UOO 
lnM1t.llmf'11t. w live pN· cent Slnk.lntt l-'und or 1~-;,1 ,tnklnit io'und • ....... ... U:!.♦~ 
lm,1.ulh1)1 nl Id 1lt•bc:,11tun:~ or llW ~lnklni: Fund, • •• . . .. . ... • . . . . ... • . • • :.?10.000 
:\nd1l11,a,,<,nllon11ofh1tt'rl',.t.tov,1rlou .. Slnklt,sr1-"'und"-. • , .......... .... tlfl~ 
To1u1. .... ....... .... I~ 
t:Xl'ltr.~~ CO)aPAN'lll!ot. 
OJ· • 11 11~r1:ll'tr.~11t "Ith \merkan E~l)N."N~ Oonn,111.ny. of dale t,\;1ir,u,ry 27. I.,,_.., w bf' tu roroo 
fur ii~·r y1•ar-; froui Ft•broary I. lkW. tb,, Ol1lcni.to & Nntll1wt>~«.,rn n..i,U•*'-Y t.lomp!\n)' n"rt>e4 10 
trnn~port tt.f" fN'ltrht c,f th1• F.,prl.'-• Compn.ny, ov1•r 1111 llne-iovera.u,d b)" tbl) Rlt.llwey Dom~ 
111111;.1•,•"'f•pt 111 fo~al l,M)lnC,1,1 ~twct•n tlhlea,i;o /1.nd \lllwaukcf-. tor an n.nnual paymcn\. ot 
t:11- J,OOtl<CI for L~O •-&tlm11t('(I llmHml lOUll&JCC. l&l!d ftrl Rll:ff"t'd tH"hf"dulo of rQ.t('" tor any t\llCOP• 
llonal ,-,ceM• of tanmur•·· 
)I.Alt ..... 
'l'h1· , 1mpt1.t1Y tnu,"IJJort" m11.H• ove11 a.uy route 011 II,. lin('<t wbl"n cirdOf'\"tl. by lhe! Gnll.o<I 
""l'l.h"" 1'0 .. t•lllflN1 lh•p11r1n,,~111. Tl1e eomptlny ~elve1 ,uc11 \'001petn'latlon rorlt..i ~ervl<'O!' .. ._ 
I• fn,m llmtt l<11hnf' fl'<1·1I. 
10,lllrl;INO. l'Alll,()k OU IHS'INO CAIi~ 
:-4htt 11ln1ot 1:lln 11.n• own«.•d b)' the W•jenCr- t>&l-.00 Q3rOomp.H'1)" (Ind are run on thl11oompl\n.)'"& 
llu~. Th,, ear 1·om111u1f m11lnu1h1-. the ('11.rw 11nd the• 1u1d eoll~ete l11(" t.•l,araoa from pu!On~ 
ltt'1'11, tor H'l"<lnirtdatl<m" In "tt.un~. l'or the ,u(' or lhecaro.theOblc11,,i;o& :"llorth1'e .. torn u. .. uway 
Oumi,-.ny pn.y .. ll U1tl(!11¥e- II ltl•m keop;i, th(', Ollt4ildc or tbe Cftfil oleanetl. kf'oOP" lhu JournBllf 
V'"_.kc1t ,and lubrlea.t-o,1. u.11d r11tul.sb&; llnki.;. phl11 ro1il, 11,:h\a, et.:. Parlor carf •re oot run 111 
town. JII nlnM Dhrw a.N• ownod hy Llit' C'htClf.l{O &. Northwe .. 1crn ltalhta~Y Oomp11nr. meals on 
wl1h II lit@ (111 ul•lwd Iii':!\ 1-•('nl-. t:,ACll. 
rKt!lf1HT Oil TH,Uli!-lrOHT\TIO~ ~·o:1,1r•As1r.~ OFl USIUL 
'l'hf' ran- of •II tran,-porui.t.lon eOD'lptu\ll"'> or lint• a.~ allowed t4 run O\'er thbl oompan)'•,; 
li•w•. p11.ylmr the rt.•gular r11.t..N1 and r1•1"(_•lvlnK mlleaf(<", And tlwlr frelJht 111,,•tnJi: no profcrenco 
u,·or c,ttwr frt•l,=bt nr llku cln.,11. 
OTIIIICII. UAILK0Ah CU:till'"'flE!il 
With ('hlt•nJCU, nurlln"t.01\ &, ~ulney lt11.llro11d GolllPIIU)". whuN,by lhllL ~-ompany llCQUitt'4 
1ht· Joint 11.u nf br-lthz,r uv~r tho )t1i-. .. 1 .. 111lt)J>I fClvl'r 11\. Ollnton. lowll, at annual rental or t.!O,• 
Ji.'{1 QU. With Chit• ~,o, Rurllnat.on ,\ Qutuey Hrdlrowl Com1n1ny tutd Chlc111t:C'I, ltock 1,.11,rul (,,, 
P1\(•!tl(' H.11tlwaJ t'(ID'Jl'Hlll,Yo whor1,t,y 1lW1'<'< C(IUJP&lllf"II &cqulro tho Johlt U"6 wlth lb& CblCAgO 
.\. ~urlhWt."311Nn Hallwny Comp11ny or 1,,•('lr-tAln ttldinii. ltt the city or OOu111.:II D1orr1. Iowa, 
With \ln\r,n Pnt•IHe H1•llw11y Oompirny. ascrecmt'nt or Oct.oOOr If.. Ib..iO.ror the C.ii,LAbll.5hmontot 
"'Jnlnt throuah 11nt..• o,·1•r th~ lhu·. 'lt 1hl' l.-Ontr-.ctln&: p1u,le-<1, lO bt• ln ro~ ten ye,1,1ra from 
._TKA"l)OAT CJU ilTSAMt,lHII' COMl'A:0,:l~tl. 
Thf,. OOUIUHhY hn.11 no (."(Jl\ll'li('l-41 with •Wu.o'lbotc,I.Qr ~team1blp comp11n\o.-;. 
Tt:t.ltOllAPII C<)J,lllAStES. 
tty t!On\.ra<!l •Uh the Wc•t,.(.'rn Onion Tele,cnpb Qompany l\lt llnOII or road oper•U.~ by tbl■ 
('IUmt>any t1.rft -.trordl'd tel6Jtn.ph factltt!es, thllJ compauy b3vtn,coort11ln wlrelJ or right. to their 
u~o tor the bu~h1e-"I nf th(', rallwny C"omp1u,y, commi,rclal bu..,\oe1>!f bclr15r douo by tbe Lelt'-
)(raph oompttO)'. 
~F.Cl"IOT'' FOil l'l'~IJFU OF.UT. 
=========== ..~ ..---.'{ R:An .. ::(l:(l~~~.-.~~-=====,===i=;= __==t"'i"'"'~1=-ci I ~I.-
cuqorao,:oo• o•uoATIOll, l- ----- -~---
1 
1~=~] .~;i 1 :91 !f! 
PROM.- TO- )UU.jll. ~i~~ 1grs .:2~ ,.:: 
~r,:-.,-r,;.,-,r=-:c====----~·=-=- < ~ ~ ~ c..,J.is ICK .• ■,...,..,mnn. . .. 1oa1114n, Jo■• -~ /<\'d11rRaP'icr...-10;,._ .. _ _ •••~• 1.iA,::i: 
u. n. AM. u. R. H.. 2J di,-., e ... , . morti"a:e .. J \lanballto•n. lo••· ,,_ )Jolnn rl'f"f'f,., ..•. , M. 1,i_11,.•a0,.:u ' 
M~plt-Rl•f'rlL, ll. lr.-1 U>t,r-t au.. 
11t~!0 1~'1(,1,.~~~Jll~~tkin, ~1~~~.;t!~~J~W. · f fll.l;, •••'.!f 
ttNt mor1,....,low-a1U,•bfoct ... ,. \liaf1 IAl:f'l. lo•a..... lh.lnl"'le,·, lnws......... w.:-, 11.rrr.,, 
C-hi. A >lllw. U'r',, lr,,.t, mort,:an... l"hlcazu, (II . , •. \ltlwauk'1'. Wt•.,.,., , 11,\ll() !O.OC1111.CIIJ' 
Pl'lolo•ula It. It., llt,ol ffidt\1(1111:1'...... t••1111ft1UL. )llt•h .... , ~('l{IUIH'I', Mkh ••• , 11,u,:j' 1,1"\.l:t 
t= .. ~:!'a''f1~ ~::,:tj~~!;~, mon·R ~=,~~)l'"k-b ... ·:~::: ~:t;:(1•,~':.~~, :~ .. ~·· ~j ~~1il 
1
1:;~:~i~~•tg~tlbr~;1rh;.~ .U)I :,~t::rhiir,.~l.~h .., .::·· . ~ 
.J::~~rn .,:.. -1t!~"fif_·<J1nUI~.-. 
lfi~:~1f;.'~.1~11·.:: .. :• .:·. t~i~o!: ~i~•n~.I~ ·~· .. '. 
C,A.S.W.RT .. PMrale,c,.riaoUdalH cold .~ . .J~ln,JJI .. -. l:e,lu•Gt-n••a.Wb. ' ' 1ft ~,l,\1 
I 
h:•no.ha. "b, ... 1-'C'Uord. Ill .. 
-t:tlnlott, J,n,-. ....... . A,i:uno,,:,. lo•• ••·• • , 
~1.a11w1>0d, luwL ,,, 1'1pton, lo••- , _,, .••• 
,UerM.--.111. ,, ... l'-l•vla, 1U ,_ .. 
~ .. ·nMa.,.111 __ . ~\.Cbarlo.111. , 
f'hh••ll'O Nuth 8r11nc-h l r•t•k, 
llil••uktt & .\l.-41..on Hy ·• fin.I nw:•rtaue. '.:Slfitl:~r...::'~!'~.~~~I,:, W&d1-,'w1,. 
f"htr-.u & Tl•m11,h R.R. 61"'Jol tuuTll1tJ~ I • l~;~•:tf~j.:~\\·i•. ... . , .. ~-1~~~1~h\vf~la. . 
l'bl., !1111. & ~o. W. H) - ISr-.1 1n11r1ga1,•. r lpl'Wl\('b, Wl11o .••• •·••· . 1•1 .. u..,v1ho. \\I• 
l11)nom1n"" Rh,., n. n .. Int mortps~-- ~=~~iid:nt·t~:·:: ~!i::-~: ~}1~11 .. ·:· 
~;n~i,~'lr J~n~~·1'f .• :t~tir::-::,~,:~'!.•,.~u,. r~!•~;~~ ';!~."a· . · .. j~~~:Yri1t'.1,1~;1:,:.1l~:. 
llalrotat,._.nl. kJ .h1. m<r1t_,r.1W &SL.P.roa,> Wawno.-a . .._ 0 , jH.-dkld. ~ I) , . 
W. A St. P.R. H:.,M'C'Oad 100• Int• fUf'lrtJ&J9l\\-tnona, \Jinn. •• ~t. P-:trr. \llnn 
J>11kota ('t.>nl HJ .• Rr..l mor11111re IM.•~ dh ,) lroqunl,-, K. I) llhl't;nth·n, low• 
lt.'("b. _It ~o. )Uno. Uy .. dri-t rnt•MP,$:(1., , lfwc:hnnt·r, )llnn .. /1imb~•l•. ~111111 
P1a~\htw R. fl Gr,.1 mortra,:1'1, .. . . . ....... Eyota.. )llnn - .. .. l'bhnlfl•. lillan 
n::~~~!_•& '~~1Jl ::.:· :::i' ~:.i::::·. :. _, . .1iri:1Pii.1:;,~•.-::1 .. ~~- .W::1cb~kiJ:-.~~-,~~-:n, ···I 
C', ll A )I. H;_ M. lt. mn~a,eofl!M ... _ ..... Cftiar H•pld11., lowL.,. ltcll )J,,tn("t r-lYn 
:;~~~e~i!:~~{·~1~~~=~:i!ti'n,-fu11d a!'J,~~-e\v~! .·~ "!~{~~~~"j~1~[li~1!. WI•. • 
)lenoiuloN'e:xk-n .• tlr1t m('ll"tC'_, 11lnktn1 tuod 1-1 .. Howard, Wt•. ·f:.e,:•nab&. )lt~h 
•r'hkqo.1!1 I £scanaba. ll lcb 
(' ,\ '.\ I\' kt romolldated ·•lni.:1nJ tuDCI ChJea:o.1 I!. 
RrflhC1 ,. . ~~~,Jill. 
I
t-Jin.Ill . • 
l<ock<onl, DI 
t'._lt.A. lf. R.K. k. Jd dlr .. ll'9t mcfq~. l~lloJ~" nnr 
\\' . .t ~t. J•. U It., ~1Ulaat .. u Sofd. , • ~t. l'rlu. lllntl, 
:S W l'nk>n HJ .• IB.ni\ IUOMIAR •~1t•11ukix,. \\'/ 
!Ft. Bo•ard. \\'b 
Sqaunee. lf1cb., ■ n ir Iron r.1l11H 




110 rlnr opp. Om&ba 
\\'alt-rtowu, :-.: Tl 











Im- tlil , 1.\.tO'. It', 
i.'U" ~.IAHO 
1:..,1 u,;.u:' 





Ill rt> l,\lt~ ti!' 
la.I.I., U,11:,1.4:!i c.,;; ll\Qjf.: 
r.uPCt oa ~ledge uf coUat<"ral bond.,_ which u.j 
rn
le(·ul'NI br ijr,.r 1:cu~1•fmaturla111&&f'd1\t" 
• 1bl•mortr~oa I..Loeaa- toUa•• 
>lapitton, Iowa ·<>nawa. Iowa • 
f ak('f'l11 •. lnw1, h \\•II l..iilkl". lowa_ ••• j «~luml.lla. :-- H ... :uakN., :;,-_ II I 1:.edthtld,' IJ, Ci~U,rsba::;. ~ 0 ~ 
lkltand .... I> • , • Grot-01r, "'i n •• I 
Jam avme. \Vl"!. • u.,,,.vltle. W lt . • 
Kln1!lJc•)'. fowa llot1lle.. low:a ••• 111. 17',D: . 
L" "'~. w Rr, .ii,a<1oc, bo•d or l~ j~-•• ... ., .. ,o .. , .,., •ff •• ··If j 
fpu~nL .... • I Iron IUYd )I Cb Wt1Lk-ra111eet. M~h ,. 
l1ob~1nlnir .\11c-li , .. M lebl'-'atnme and Bta 
Lalw.c,l,uMa.\\tt • l\Ulr&m•fl-'f,'M'b.. 
~ontro.,,, IIJ ... \ll..f.,u•um. Ill 
:<'r1i.1al F-1111', 1111..•h ll('mh,-•k \Jlnf', ,11ch I 
I A ad r.x bond. of oUt.r compa111c!a 4epodted 91Ui UU:l"tff&!ICOIIMN·:11, HI: I rl't'm1111t •• 11 •. i.\. \lo \' ,lh•y u u (..?O . ("UUIIOJI-. <latNI bond• • l w1or::1zaa: t.-n,ra! It,. Co.,. lht moricaso buad» 1· 
I h,~IJl'd \.lll 1,1ltdi,:1• uf iioU,.h•ral bond•, wl1lcb IUV l«'Uf'e'<t by lrt-1 mou~~,- l !Dlllurlal' u.tDedat• .;.~~ ':i~1oa 11"i,:i:.~;~:M llnt". '; 
I 
t,:yotu, ~Un11 • . (.'halflt-ld. ',,Bun . 
'tan•n.MI, lo•a.. __ .... . ,T!ptoa, l,)wa .. 
f to \~ =::1~ ;i'!~~1 ft:i::!! ~~';~. Ea,~. 
(). ,\, W. ,_., .• , •• , ... fuud of'""' • '"" ;~:!!:'m~·/:'/:: .:::::I~::::~;•~·:.: :'.·1, • •.• j I _ 
l"O·r11 •nd -•&M"•a-at •• ~· ·~~~~:~-~~1::.:· ~:J~tu~~ I~::. .. > uu.54{ u••-0.'11/ 
I WlM.•dn .. 111 Ht,alo llu~. . Iron Bl\'n, )ild1 I ~~"'• ll.(ch, , K-'r7tt.al t,"alls. l era-be'!i-'° mlran . • . • 
' rr.mpPale.o ..... ... , ,, • t,&J.-,."111 .. , Wt• 
!i'.e" wore, m ........... [, ',1rtlMi 1111 .- 111.. .. I 























































4 .• : . . 
l m"" .,., 
Uther \rarkm 11 
p,1,a whrneo. •••m .. n. al'MI ••t.c-hm.n 
1-..1.uaph opa'!n.t, "and dl•IJ&teht-r6, 
.\.U o r •mpl 1• ,. •nd la\JuN\f"I 
Ti t11l1ln l11dln1aet1c-talofflee.n -lo•• 
l~pta•raJo~,. • 
T-:,\al "°' hut ••c~.ralo■«,..._lowa. 
Ut flOVa 1.-'lUtAtt'.H 
lffl11nn • 
a,- 11nd auuotu,.. 
ll pm.-•I 
' 
I• tat Jin ludlnl 1r-11f':r11I offloen.1- luwa. 
L,r_ 111111•ral PRINN,., • , •• ••• , , 
T .. , 11..- udlnl[llCP ralOlll<'9nJ-l •• 
ial 1 4 " ~...,n.1 fP'I ~ ,.nth4!.!!?!_ 
I a •• T•A•r1 
Nu ber of pa...,.a&t"N rarrlt4 •aru1n1 n,Yenu.11, 
Nu ,er or Jrft.,...n_.,. earrlrd one mllt'I • • •• 
'.\ 'Hraae d ta.nee carrhMI rnu .. 
T al pa..,..ns r n.,cinuo 
A11 ruo amnunt rf!INIIIYrd tro111e&el1 a,1.-.rit."' 
/\w.-r-,:• "'°"'vi.aper 1•»,...n1,.l'per11dlr> 
• \lmal.ed uat of n.rrJIPI t:"Mh ~-·er OP-, ar.'to 
T •1 »a nl r .-arntnp 
,..,._ rcr ear In,-.. J,t"I' mU11 of roa41 
ra.-una:t r .-rolr1p per tr1i111 rnlh•, •• 
l 11E, N'I' TL4•r• 
Sa rol km•ca rledof rr lsti.1.earaltts ,..,..••-
"" rel"°""' rrlrdoe• • 1-. 
A'r rac-nd~lla,n('oflof1•U1ur nn(lton-rn!lc,• 
'ro1.a.l fn,l,Chl fl!Vf'IIIU1 
A" rN't'I •tnf.J1tn1. rM!IPITed r.:1r each'°" ,,r t're1rht 
J.\.•~ ...,_l!p,ta peer 100 pH m I~. 
\ 111ai.c-d I of can, i-• Olltl WD one rail• 
r t•t fn la:hl ••rulb~ 
• n-laht '""n1nc• 1toer u,1,11"' ot ..._..J 
Fl"I'.' Chi t,&ffllbS- P41r lh' I mll• 
I IJm,r.'LM 





lkl:-2 --...... , ........... ....... 
,12.u 
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... ,. ....... uaR "'"'' t'RrlllllT Pa-..-, lllD4 ,,. ,,1 ,. .. ,o..a• . 
,..._.:,e, aad fN .. hl n,ooae I"'' mti. of road 
p..,...enic1•r IU)d (Nhclll, 4•arnlnp • ••• • •••• ..... 
~pr aa4 fnl,bt Mr■I~ ptr m11• c:tf ,oa,1 
OrQMn.,. a:0,f~~ua. •• 
o,,,... earnlrtC" h,1111 opi-t..,11nn s,,tr m1lfl ur roarl • 
l"JP'"IIM9 u,roporUo aat u n b..._•1.1 nf ,n1IM1 or ro111h, ••• 
E:1.,-.... .-,.u.or~ . 
1'1u.11111 Mn.~•u•-
lltl8 Ml■ lt7 ~ .. pr lralra<t 
lU,e. n• 11, rn1111, 1.ra.t.• 
"il11M !'ltn h)' mluul train• , ••• 
To&al ~~• uat .. raratnl ,-.thll~ 
Mtl.,. nu1 •1 ••lWlllnlf ua.tnt •• 
\lll114 ,un ti, l'Oll•lrUl't.l"u nnd ••lhl"r u11ln• ..... 
Gf'&Od'IOlallrala.U-S. • 
1111(111.!rt of 1113.d.-d fr-.1 .. hl C,a,.,._ hOrlh or tta•l • 
'111..._IC~ uf ln-.dl)II ftell'hl ~ l,- ,..,nth or 111'f!!'ot 
l({ir.,,!'of ~.,1 fttll\l m,..-.o,rtbOff!U,1 
"-li..r or •mpt1 '"'~•• n,._.....ulli c,, • ..,., 
A'f•n•n num1,,•r ur rn•l1ht caN \11 tr.4,ln, ,. ,. 
A.,.,..,._. aamWr pf loa.dtd n" I■ In.lb 
A .. ,.,an •umbn of •mPtJ n" In tra!Ja 
,\¥t'Mlt' munb(lr ur {(11,111 ur rn•llh\ 1n 1t&h1. ••• 
A•HU:P aumbr:r or w .. of r,..•,bt la •aeb IOadlkl Nl.r 
PA~HJIC&a Ta Arn• .. 
Sambrr nt ~HJ'{'!ff nrrlt'd .. ,ft DI ,.. •• QIH' 
'."l11111tN-r of pa• .. •n1fl'n ~,1rr1•d o,w .-nl11", 
AYHaSetll&t.a.oM n.rrwd- mn.t 
TOU.I lJ&-'9M'nPr n,y•au• 
..\Tf'r•UCC' -.mount tt",·•IY•••I r,0111 ••t-11 ,111u1t•t•n1r, •• 
A••nsf' ,_,.lpt. p-r pa .. n .. r prr mU• • 
J:allma~ "°"' ot l'&rrJ'llll ll"&cll ~r ~ •C. 
T,11111 l>&iilk'fl•l'r a11rutor11.... ., 
,•..,.nsn rar■l■P '"'" me .. c,r road • 
t-a.-•in .. ~ .,. pf'f '"' .. mne.. 
.t'M■ICIHT T•urrw-
,-... w .. of \Old .. ,,\Id Dt' ,,.1,11, ••rabis .,..,. .... . 
l'lu•'brr ot toe• e-art'Wd ... m11• 
"'"""'I" dl•tarw~ haul or unn ton roll-.., 
Tolal fn~I ,-.nnu•. , 
A••,.....•IDM•t~.-edlorflM'llloaolfr-tlP\. 
A,..,,..., rr,oolpta lo""' 1un ~r 1nl1""', ·• , •. • ••• 
l'AUmaleJl'l191 ntearrrlq 110111w1111M1 mu.-..... 
T.....ar .. tJ:t.t•flll .... 
f'Nllahl _,n1•P IM' 1i.l10 or ro.d. 
t"Nlabl eiarnh,P '"'' ualn mtle. 
.. ..,.,...••••111tha•a11T-
Putoen .. r and fN"llhl r,fYf'nUt .. 
....,_._.., a■4 ffflfla\ """'•u• p,ror mUt1 of ~ 
............... ,...i ... ,_ ... ,... . 
..._. ... , aod fttllhl eamlnP p.r mtl• e>f rua•I 
0.,,..,..1.,- rrua• n~nlkH~ •. . 
ONM _,.1ap from OJlll"■ I"- ,., •IS. ol roa4.. ........ . . 
&as-UN pi,r mll•of r\laJ , 
• "i~':''!iiO.O ......, 
,,..._w 
=· 1:0.P
























• ...... co. 
I '-\ ill 







(. lllc'AllO & SOltl"IIWFsTl•:ltS It \II,\\,\'( CO\ll'A~Y. 
'Tll••• MIi RA6'M-ti::: ::: ::: rr:w.~~«:!,'::'~ 
MU" rua bJ' snt;x.-4 lra1G.• 
M )M '!:~t;'!~~t::;•~-..r::•:i:1.s r1:0..,.,uw 
I II~• run b1 D011a1tu.e,aun aad 0 1ber ual~ • 
MlI On.nd t otal lraln mUPaX• • •• ·• • 
~It=:• ~1 == ~:1::: =~-:.~~t :~ ~'.:!t 
~-~ .. ~,:::it\:~~~::~ =.r:: :::::: 
A .,.,..~ n 1mtM-r nt fn-l•ht r•, .. lo tra111 
1um.1ti1 
:',:r.t..lm ·--
A::;.-=::~::;;~: !1:::;s~::1=~~•: • 
::::::; :::::: :;f :z:: ~: ,'::1•:~1: \••~ !:!:,"1o.,1~1 r_.r ••· 
Mwllc-ht srral •a,.allt:»■f"d mtl••tt at lhe rau-ot• 1 ;.~•;,.•..,.,~, 
• ,u 1011 I TU,\I) fl' MU\'•M ►\T -MrA1'}! ur Ju\\A, 
Pant l:'cr. nr lt.ll•IIIAI .. 
l,hr•M1'k 
11,.,,...w:i DH'•IA 
~~~,~~ "! :nd ~tftNI .. ,♦ 
\\ool 
lfult!9 •nd lenth•r 
r11001--ri-- r ttua 
Anll,nflllA'- IPOll.1 
n 11unln1J11,• 1'111111 
( .... ,,,_ 
t'!ton• ■■nd a11d o,h"r Ilk• ■ rth•l-
f'H1:~.;.bi-:1r •oaa.n 
11&11l r,u"n •&ti 
P•ln I um •nd flUns:f ntb .. , 
In D p If &n4 hlni,m 
lroD aQd •lll>Cl'l r■II• 
1:!~ ..... nct'"~~•:~•:1..raobln,.,7 
1 .... a, llr k.an411.,. 
~ r :-u1111,.l lmplem.-nt.a, • 
"i::' 1:!,',.,--~c1 ·~!~'"' 
11.-- Id ,rOQd:11 ••d tunltum 
N«•• NANJ.rllltll 
M• .. • .. •...a•at, • 
Olb•r mmod I ea Dn1 IIM'aU~ aboYe 
f'uta Wnnac- low• .. 
- ~ ~Tu=t•1 W■n ....... n1_!!e...!.!!•_ 
29T 
-..,. u• .... .... .... 
It~ ..... 
in 
tu .. , ...., 
0.1• .... ... .... ... , ... 
.... ... .... 
O.tl .... ..., . .. .... . ...... ... .. ,. 
R~:l'Ult'l' 01-' ltAILROAI> COM~USSIONt;RS. 




S•lk hla& • • , 
C!•H• IN PA~ .. 1tMuU1 ),,,K1u•u·11t I 
l.'lt"ll•il)1LMJ)&lM.1•111&1•1 ClU'"'•·•• • ., 
\olrc11111d-t•J11..,.,. µ1..,.1•11,e1•r t'llo"' - •• 
•~•t11hl11a\lf1u P••••• .. •""" l."aN.. 
HlnfDllhPW •• • 
l'ar1urC'anl,, ••. 
H•na1e. f'sprcaa anti pot,.t.al °'~ 
1 
a.rr1r11alli'T rlTr&lJ 
C'l,IUl,.illl"'iT tiff.CD WITfl .UJ"N)!IIATIU 
1''1Tli 'THAIX HIUKK - - ••_o_,·•-•L_z_R_ 
i I ~ i 
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ACCIDENTS TO PEID-ONS-.1,;,TA'l'E OP IOWA. 
OTtnms. 
CHICAGO & NOR'l'IIWJ<:,-TER...'- R \ILWAY COMPANY. 801 
"1-.>tlUl-'fl•lPlLI• I ;:~~~~:r.~ I ii ~?.~Siiii.lli8 ~ i:.~~l~~ I;:; 
JJu1p1u,,•1up~o e&lo/7 .... ~;;0 ? !!ri=c-i~ej..:...;~.· 1it . 8~)1~1120 ;l 
1n2tu,,11>1tilt.M 1'V •• ~-...,.,---~-
-- l,llJ- -~-~~!~ij;l ~ -~:;!~~c:~; 11.; -~,.._-; JQ 
-,u.,,.,,. jO "'"" ::::~- M~ I ;'l ~ .. ii::51!11-3 ! ~5i!i~ .. I~ 
..... '""" ,,,.-4;,;";·p. ,,::..i~m:,~:..,11--:il-;;;s - ii 
,.,.,nw-.1p1u11 - ~~~~~~~,~-~~~~ff2fig@ I!;""" S8f.~;f"a ,~ 
l{l!'J~~,1~~~·;.~~~v ~~,.1-i5a ~ :iiri"'~Z-.ief:i E r!~r,i;!i.~O ~ 
--"';-;;--~~~·,: •~.;,-~:,c;,_,;,-_o~·=,,...,:, -
.,., .. , ~t~!=l~ :_ 1i. '1~.1~;_g;.· ... ·iili I'? i;;;;~ 1~ 
_..,111,t,"h,ill Jn u.1ns _ ,;-i ed- ::··ilr. ~ ~~..,l,iJ;;, ; 
i:,,e:..;;\.~ 
1
.f gs"'" .. ,, .. ~:.-
1 
__ ::. srs:::m;~ I" 
.1.Jqwnx .~ h 
... .,nw- ~(.:~~~c:.3-1 ~- ~~l-!'.i!~~~-a :s ~;8::9;;~ i 
l'{-lff.lll-'"'::i,1J01U)f11,)'] :oe.:-,~•fl..-:; .... ~ :t""'"'"~-.;i,'.:-,c,ttO I..;. ,ii:-co-..:o lo 
I
• 111..:iniu->1;,)ll-11 I ~~:§~~~ I e ~~;;~==;!;~ I ~-~;;;;;,:-1~ E 11,.,.,.,,10•1_, ...... , ::! :!,;· ~ ii..C~:•:m:d" e !!!§!.!31;!:&- ,!f. 
~ "lil~T1m-,1u11 p~u11.) ~f!~~;~ I~ ~~5~~~.:~~ I~ ~tt~-P:?.~18 5 J<I tpJl!M[ •H'lllf,).l~lfV -~ - ..... •"'!"-:-, !ID,!j'-='"w'>C,¢1! ~~f;•:.G!.;~C> I:! 
< I -- • ..!.. ---~• 
tl.l.\JROJO.l,lflWH,~ ~\;j~~,,\-1~ -~~$::,~r-~ 11 sg~i?-s~1ii 
I 8€5l.Sa;<"~ I~ !!l>;;l;S8lo81i!l-l '!- :8f.~1'i:l I a; 
'"""¥] i;i;=•~;,:_ ~ ~~;,;~~~~~ ~ ~s,~,r-~ I~ 
: .,; . : ; : : : 
l] =: ~ '.:; 
. .., . : : . : 
~ ;0_1 t i. ;_ \_ : ; \ : 
- - =,! ·~:! i,.· .'..:! ~1~]~j:i :~-: 
~ii:5.~]:,8= f::===t 
8!~~~~!g! : ~:~!~] 
~~ :;-.---c 
' '' 





RF:J'ORT Vf RAll,ROAll COMMISSIONF:RS. 
BltlOC.ES, Tl?F.STLE:S, TU:-iN£L~. F.TC. 
A, OWl'Ull> UY CO:UPAl'i'Y MAK ISO 'tlll~ m:POllT. 
ll. 0Wl'olt0 n,· Ai(OTlll':11 CO)U'At-V. m:T l,OC'ATl!I) 0!-1' l'll011'SllTY'OI' HOAD MAKl:,.C(i TIUP'I, IUWOKT. 
!iLato bC'lOW !ill lndh·ld\lt\lM, co-opcrl\\.!vO (3.--.L frt-1,:h\, Jlnc,,l, nod i,ito(•k conll)I\Ulf' .. , to wt.lch 
tlit• oomp1rnY mn\cln,c thl>< r(',porl pa)·14 m\lra~e tor \.he mm ot cnr.11. 
Am~ Ooal 'l'ran11p0ru.Uon CO, 
Ami r101rn l<t•frlacrMOr 'l1r•n<1port\\llOn CO, 
An11tlo-AmC'rlCI\.D 1•ro,•b1!on oo. 
Armour-' Co. 
Atnl't l"lllact· ll<>r,;,oCr.rOO. 
Arnold R4•fr1~er\\tor Car c;o. 
Amorlttan Tan'- L\nc. 
Amt'lrlcau L!vu Stoek Trnn,p<>rlKUon Co. 
llenldh& WOQdcn Ware Co, 
Morrh• R(>-lrhCt't~\Or (.tnc. 
,hither Swc'I.: Oar Ou. 
Mt'ltth1r,en & FJ., ?,Inc 00. 
Manbnttao 011 00.. 
Mah1\la & (.:hapell. 
Merriam&. Mora:•11, P. CO 
Mlohl((llfl Ammonl& \V, 
:!O 
ClilCAt;u ,1, NORTHWESTERN RAIL\\' AY COMPANY. 
'llch.Sall LIQ(', 
'.\lulrTaok Lint. 
'Jt'nn-.hlL Chair Ct1. 
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\1ef\;'IU,IIL .. lltt-plll4!h Tran .. porl1Ltlon Qo 
:'-Jldhu1d Lin~. • 
N1,tlnrml rurnl\O"' co 
N11-t\oual Oll C'.a. . 
Na1lorl1tl (.,hi-.1-.."tl on (.'u. 
' · \ • & l 'll'vchmd t, ,, .. Coal ee. 
National 1-'rult Oc"'paWh, 
~,•w En;cl,uid ('ar Co, 
:SaLLonal H~p:nch Line. 
Omo,h._ 1°1wkl11~ C<,. 
P11r11i::011 llcflnlni: eo. 
P1•nn~ylv1\11la ltl•th ,lnl{ l°<J 
Pitt.II. r ... ~op. (ro11 C'o. · 
P:1~t Dn•wlnJt Co. 
Pn.lno Lumbo•r Co. 
Pcerl('t;" ·rank 0o. 
PrudlliJ••N 011 00 
r•utlman Pitl1t1etl <.'11r 011• 
l<cnd. w. p 
lh•nd. W. t•., I.. Co. 
Rlch•rd~)II Oro-1, 
I-tu ru('ly, :-.1.. l.. ro. 
ttan11111,'. s. Y. 
H•·d Lim-. 
lt1,llwri.y (\1r A1<80Cht.1 lor1o 
l<.,clu!" W11«011 ,t c ... rrlrU~t' co 
• -Sun 011 Lh,~. 
-~t. J.,(lul111 1h•fr1g1•r11tur l'ar o.-.. 
~OUlh(•rn l>e,;.p;at-•h Lumli,•r Line. 
SllbE<rhorn P11f'klni; ro. 
Shel>O)"lllO Chlllr co. 
~wlrt. m.•frl"t>r1,t"rTra.n--1>0rtatlon t'o 
~l~N."• ~lltblt•(:1,r J,ln('. 






~:::~: ~t~~~r LlnP. 
~~llili'N (;Oil(('(). 
HprhtK Valh•r Coa.l Oo. 
t:· F: P1\rrt.•t1 ~nnufacrnrltiir co. 
:-.-ir•lu>tield, ~hnrm('r & Tt•:iirlt• 
'J'mph-~I "I'ran,..1,orl1lt.l011 ~o 
'l'hnkh,r, A. 'J'. . 
Tllu&,·llleOI\ Worlc-. 
1 ·n1,u~ l ,lt1e. 
I 'nlc111 T,1nlc !,hie. 1\~~:~!•l:~,.~~~~r::; ~:tn~lt Co. 
Wcn.ver-, Gi't1 .t Co. 
Wa"lhlrlJllOD Rf,f, Co. 
W(•lht. T. E., & Co. 
Wllvcrly on Co. 
\!hlw :-\t,1r Tr.n11•porllltlort I.lnP.. 
\\ bUe Lln(', 
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STATE~tJ!'~•~~~~K. }M-
Wo, tho uodOr1!11$!;ned, Muvln llu~hltt. p,-o,i,ld("nt, aod .r. (I. HedAeld, Audl\.Or-, ()( the (;bl• 
cli.fCO, & N'orLhvrf,!tern Ha.lht&,y Oompuny. on our oath do .evera.lly HY tha.t. th~ t'on.,KQlti• 
ttturo ball been prepnre.J, undorour d1reetlon, from the original bo0k11, pa.pent, 1111d re<"Ord~ 
ot nld company; tb1tl we hn.vo c~rcfullr examined tile itQ.me. and d~lare t.bo umc to ba • 
comp le to &nd cor~l&tul<!rr'lf·ntot lhC bu~h1e:~" 8.1\<l nff'nlrM or ••Id cou1pany In ,-capt..-ct to Pa<'l1 
and OYery rnotter and tll1n1t t11erelnl'!et.for1l,, 10 tht- b(>.,L ot our knowlnl,c:u. Information, ar,d 
~lier: •l)d wo run her HY 1 hat no deducl.!01111, wt-re muae befoN'.' 1tattn,c the! lfl"OM oarnln@:• or 
rCC('!lpUC hflrchi a;N, ror1b,cxc:ept.tb01<,e !'iho•n In tho fnrl',COh1g account~: and tbi,.\. thf'a<"• 
oouutl and lhcorucontal11cd 111 the f0fl('ll:01n,c rcLUrn embrfu:o all of t.he finauc:tal o))OrtH1<u111 
ot Hid comvan1 durln.k tho JM)rlod tor ¥111\ch 11,ald l'C1\lrn I• made. 
MAH.Vl.-i IIUOOITT. 
Pf'U((il'tll, 
.I R. RE0FtllL0. 
AUt.Hlor. 
~uh~,:,r-lb~I 11.id 1worn to b(>foro 100 thl'I 3d d(ly of t-iopt~mher. lijf)'!. 




cmOAGO & NORTJIWEilTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 
TO 'I'll• 
llOARD UF RAll,ROAD COMMISS10N1'RS lit' Tl:H: STAT!: OF [OWA 
r0R TIU: \'Ho\H ICNDl:-0 .11/NE 00. l'!lft?. 
P1t1C1" -;. At.1orooy1 In IOWl\-
.ludgo N, M, llubb1ud, t\..-dar lfap1(1 ... to .. n, 
J~dM('J, 0. Cook. Web-ilor OH)', IOWll, 
t')h'lilun 9qpcrtnlendent11 for lowll-
M. llopkh1111. Boone. lo•o.. 
llur(h ., Huith(''l, •:010 Unn-c. IMl'II, 
Pki:o 11. Tolnl m!l(!"-11:0 own(.'d In I•>•~- m•1n line. ~lnsdr tru.t•\i. 
Tt'lUI mll(!of[~ ownrd In Iowa. br:uu.•ht'"- .••• ,, •• • . . 
:nJ.1! 
810..C'O 
Qrand tot11-l or low,, mileage ................. .. 
)111~ of "eMnd traok In low11. ................ .. 




Total mllt>ul(a ooerat~l h1 Iowa. ....... , .. .. • 
flilllc14 of !fflOOnd t.raok built. durlnR the year 111 low11 . 
Pioi:o 11 Oapll:i.1 Atock r&p~nl.1nJi: roud hl IOWA--
Ooi:omon- proportlou11.l •••..• , , .••••••.•.. 
Pref<!rrcd proporllonal ...••..•.....• , •...••• 
TOU1l--proportlont1 I.. .. . • • • • .......... .. 
Amouul.1:)Cr ron~or road ........................... . 
Number or •hft.N".JI, .... ... .. • • ................... . 
~um00rotlllhl\rt811Cld In lowa. ................... ,. .. 
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•'•rndOO dobt. r..,prcr.wnlln~ Mdd In Jo•a-proportltitml . 
co,., of pmportf lo Iowa: If 001un11:ln,c 1.0 more th•rn one 
corJ)Oratlon. ow-ue<l lt'llW'l1 or oporn.u-d. tht>, t...,._.l f 
each -.<'p1,ra.14'ly-proJ)()rUonat .... .. • .• .. • 
0 
i -tU-.IO,•:ri-~ 
Nf't. t'ar11ln1t11 J)f'r train milt•. pru§~nitt-r Lrl\tm,- lowa 
~:~:,~::~r,:::;•~•~•l:e~!l~I~~~~~:. ';'~':n!:;~ r1'1:~-~:. 
lowa- prol)Or~lonal c,P4"n,;{'11,., , . •. . . . .. ••• , 
OJ>"ratlnl{ ex11~11i-e-. pt.•r Ullin mil,•, fr~IJrbl lr&tn .. IOWI\ 
-Jln)J)l)rllOnti-1 ('"\.l)Nl,ot ........ , ••••• 
p7:~~;1:~~:l:Jtt11-l-hHC (''11:~0~'11 l)l•r mlh;~•r ro'lld:_·,~~•~ 
T•xf'it In Iowa. ... . .. 
Inter, .. , on bondNI d01;l·j~"io~~·.:_·p;~;~ri'1;;n~·1: •• ~ 
f:t1uh)m('IH, 11~d In ~UH(' nf fowu.or IHlt'h ~NJp()rllOo or 
11le •11mt. 111 vro11nl7 I.Jfilooa• to the op,or,ulon or uu, 
:::~};' ~;,
1
::;uR>1>0rU01ml on ba_i;I~ of t•i,r nnd ION>· 
I Numboror l)asal.'lllfi't'Olihl 
~Numht•r of ba1Ufl.lft', mta11 ;u1d ::.~"..:~·~·rs.. ' 
:I-Number of 1u1rlor ettN. ... · 
• ~umtH.,rofdlulncr:."",·::: .:--· .. ·• :: .. :· 
I\ :'li11mbororOO:ii;frolgiH<•nr11 ..... 
!\-Number of •tock Ollt'8 
'i-Numbt>r or ph1.tform flnd. onnl t"~~ 
r- '.'li'umlk.lrofothl'rOM.N .... , 
'l.'otll-1 • • .. 
10 !'11'\ll'nb••r uf loe-omo1,tvos • 
1"1~111•lni: lo Iowa .... •• ·• • .. 
1 ~11h ut fenl."lu, on your road In (owtt , 
t Mllc,,of unf~llr.Pd ro~d lu lowa/ln<•ludl~g IOi.n;I~ • 
,:rou11d11l. .... . , . ...... . _ 
0 
Tonmute t'rm•h•IJ ,u .. 11Mlpp: Ri~-~;·b~j~;~; -~-Oiiu·,:;0, 
lo\lln. for 1lu• year end Int( Juue 30, 1i-14-
J.:1L-;t bc>uod, number or t.on11, .... ., 
Wt 1-l>ound, IJUOJhl't'Oft.tJn,; . ........ :::::.:.:: :·. 
'Total lon1o1., . . ..... . 











Wu, th~ undu,.,.la:ofd, M. llul(bttl, P~ld~11t A.nd I n 1~1 
.\. SorU,wr,.:tern n,.nway r.ompauy 011 our ofl.tb do · · • 1 li4'1d, Audit.Qr, of thr. Ohlcasco. 
h&." l)()tln lll'(!l)l~rNI, 1111der our dlN;!<;tlon, from the orl~l:e:t i!::Y llia•t lbc tol"O,;olna rolurn 
'"''mpru11; ll111L IY(" bu.vf' «'~1'.•hllly t•J1111nhwd the Ila d d I Vitl>(n. flt'ld n.:1.-ord11 ut •llld 
-.tnlA m,mt of llw bo•lnou and a train cit l'lald eo me, ,rn I',· Aru th-' ,aml" lo 'be n. corroot. 
,uiol tlltng therein ~l'l forth, lo thn he,.t. of our ~:;:~.~:~~::;:-;~~t~/11,~•l:,:1:d.:,\~t~f. mn.llN· 
'I. lll"UJIITT, 
IW•1':l,tt(, 
.I. 1l. ltF:OJ'rFLU, 
.d11dltnr. 
J, f'. 01.,F,VF:l,A'.'lll), 
. Yflt<U-fl p.,f;lfr, 
sos REPORT m· RAll,ROAI) comnSSIONERS. 
A)!:NUA.L REL'ORT 
Ol'Tlll': 
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAil.WA Y COMPANY, 
llOARl) OF RAll,ROAI) COMMISSIONERS OF nn: Sl'ATE OF JOW.\. 
ron TUE YF,AH, J,:SUIXO .JtJ'.\E :jl). li-r! 
'"'lame uf co1,101011 carrier umL.tna: tblic rcl)(lrl' 
Clilcu.go. ltnck rala1ul ,\. P1t.clflc Ratlw.-.y <.'omri1:111r. 
Us.IC of or-i;nnlit11t:on: 
t•:~~;;1,~;~::-wha.t t.:•►\"Ol"Ollh~n1. hlllk or territory Ol'{;lllliY•·d~_ U mtlro I hl.lll Ont•, name :111: 
p:lvt> rt:ft"ttnl!ea to ci..ch atahU.C' and 1'111 am1"1tdtnti1u thereof• 
,,~i"'~~\:!1!~\~~:":,':1,~~.1~· .... UH'! lhD C011!111ht1\"llt t•<>mpanh:,i, Oht(rt•t1,.•N.>1l(l4!1 lo •b:ttll.'rll of 
C':::!~i:=:.0~!1 :::i:~~:;~:t ~~.:.~~=;~or llllnot11 and lo1u, of tJu• 
Qhtca11:o. J~k l■lantl & Pacrn,, RaUrrHt.d Oompuny: 
towa &,uthtrn ,\: ~IINJ1101Jrl '."\orthcrn R,~llroa.d Corn1nu1y: 
Nl•WlOll ~ '.\1im1'00 n.nlhtnid Comp1rny: 
Atlanll~ .\;&>Ullll'rll HaUroad Compan} ; 
A,,·ooa.. M&ct-donla &. !-k>utbwc,-.U•rn Jt111lru11d t:omp1111y; 
Allantle & Audnbou U.aU'tlf11Y Comp11ny. 
Jh,.\C't and 1uuhor1ly ror ~a.ch con.olld11tloo . 
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Tot•l numh+:·r of "IU'l<'liholdf'f'!I at-daw o t la. . t ('lf'c tlo n1 
Three thOUHhd alx hundr('d llnd lhlrt7-tou r. 
Out.ti of f&t,.t IO~tlot of -.tockholdc .... for (•leclhin of d lH-"C'l0 N ~ 
(ih•e JlOP-l 4\ftiN Mldr,, ... or JCIU.'ral offlt-e, 
t'll!('aa:o, J11 
(,lv~ ~• oftltt- add.,.._◄ of Ol)ll'ml1na Offlc<!. 
Uh\,,a11,), Ill. 
>ANU. i""'"'°' ororn<~ 
Pr1• 1d'"11t. . . .. .. . , ........ -:::-n.u.. (),1t,J-,.,-.-.-.•. · jC'blea50,III. -
Flr.t Vlt'1•·Pl't"'lldt•nt .. , . • , ... IIN•/· lll"\.'~' .. lt'r • . .. ..... Nc-w 'iork Chy. 
s«-oo•I \'ltl-l••l'ri Mld,•11\ •• • •••• • W, C. P11rdj . IChl,••tto 111. 
l'hlrd \' li-e-l'n-,ildcut, • • • .... II A. Purker (.'l1h•allio, 111. 
~':.,~;1~'r: .. W. U, Purdy. • Ohlca,o. m . 
At1•l1,t1rnt to tin• PcPt.ldt>nl • . , I\ . K l mbl\ll lh1.\('nport, lu. 
li(rnl'ral C'ollrn•f"I. . . ... The, , 1-'. Wilhmw • Cht<."11,:0 111 
u,•neral Attorney l'Jio,;. s. Wrt11:ht Ohtca.«o Ill 
~r1~1,r~~. /\t~uruey ~!.· ,~ l~r~1•r ·: ~l~,!i:~. 1tti1.1· 
,\ 1 llnl .\ud!l-0r. . ll f' . ~lorrh • 1'op('\r:1,, 1\an. 
(;t.•11erul \ln.n111u:r • •:.. St . .loh11,. •• ,011ft"aau. 111._ 
.\ li.hllll Ot•!lf'?Ml ~hlll-'fU r • w I Allll•n Ohlca,o, Ill 
Ot"neral :-lupt'rh1lll."ndt1,t , . ... .. .. tr ►'. ltllyc.-11 ('hkal{o, Ill. 
tr~ J~!t~~~~'1\11\ '\~c';:.1.~·t .... f fu~!~l!:i·. . . : 1r~~~~;. 1,Vt'J, 
I) ,-f,.luli "up.-r111t1•111lo ht ... IW fl. ~tlllwi•ll ).)fti 'foll,,,., h. 
UIYl•lon ~upet,111,•n,h•nt ... 1C'. '.'J. Gltmnr,: llt• ~tolnt , b 
11,Tllllon .._uµerh1h•nd,1 n1 tr A. Whitt Tnmtou, 'lo. 
::l~l:!~!: ~::E~~::::!•::~;:~~ :·· f!. i'i'. 1.'11,~~i'bell :t•,~~~~t~:~ini:>1,Cul 
flh 111.lrm "'Hl)C"rluh•m!\•tJl •• !'. H lfo,·l'y llcrll1iito11. l'\i..n. 
·ruftl,· )111,1111,l'C•r, • W, M ~"-ICI'.. l'h\~alfn, lit. 
(;om:ra.l tr,• 11:ht Aar11I • • ,I. ~1- Jo,ltn!Olm • l'hh-airo, 111 
t:~~~:i i:~, 111-1111~,~r':::!1 1· rf'hr°ht Aacnl,., }~.1~~;.~~ tluu· .. c1!\~~:,!fn~· 
.\& I hml Ci1•111•r1\I I'll tn;.tur A11•nt . Ot'd. I,. lthu:ult".i Uhtca,o. Ill. 
A"l~t"nt (;en') Pa Nllll'rand Tll•l,;1 tAIC'"-:.; P JJoyd Uh!c•a.:o, Ill. 
Cit•rtt•r111 Jl11"1C11Rt• A.ct•ut ... • . . J. H. ~l:tnhm ('11\C&l(l). Ill. 
~npt•rlr1tet11don1 c,r Ttol"1tre,ph A. It. sw1r1.. C;htcAl(IJo. Ill. 
~_ltld t'uu~I lllt111t•t J, J,. Hrew Davl'UJJOrl, l11 
310 
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('IIICA(;Q, llO(;K l~LANll 1,; l'AC!f'IC ltAll,\I AY t'OMl'ANY. :113 





JA,. . )t 
lllll!i r,,coh • hh• ••••• 
J •ue rrom aronu, 
.. •. ~ ,UtUP,1,f, 
,.., uafflc balana-s doe frotn otbttr l'C1mpa91lrs 
0UI!' fro a,o1.,.n, COlllOUtkm ud 1ndh"lduala 
Hal&not'I 4'1U'1!flt ll•l lhl!- ••• •• . 
r..v:a;;, 
GIIJOH'! 
•= ir..r..t ti 
tVi,;r.u: 
Tnt1I ,, , I I t.11,0C1<.I"' 
'-l ■l(!rlal• and •t11>ptlc,, ,,n l1and. fl 11,Q.,O:J,, ~-
n11at:XT L1..\&111Tff:!1,\l('■I •DTO ""'' '"C'I.C'r»UCO.JO!lll lO.J1C.. 
l.oa d ti 1 .. yahl• 
Aud t'!'d Y u h r• 1,ml &ONlllnt. 
\\ 11re,. anrl anlntlfl'-. 
Tc.I> 
Rro \l'ITl'LA.TIO\ 





t 11£1,.ll ~ 
D "41..P: 
OJl.11~ 
' 1.in.,•ws.,, .. 
• roq ,.,, .... 0111:orEH4Tl<U In llOAl'J x, ...... o 'tlil"' MICl"OttT (TKU'K,U It l11UR'r8 c·u l,l )Ebl 
TIii nrr.11ATIO .... t or W"fllnl .... ,u: l<ft"J,1)111.11 IN Tlllll l'riC.'fhlli: Al nn·,r. 
Grand wl•J •...•.. 
Slt H£111KT UI RAILROAII (.'0)1:llls.,IO:il:RS 
UIM 
Tula I rooll nrnt 011 
•.qulpme■l 
Tut.al 11q• pc.et>I ~ :t U ~ I 'U.SS~"iHA t I.Dg, 
T11t!11 ~ f'llD•t.nu:Uob• eq1tlptn41111, elO. r 
~tllt•oflu•• , _,:_ t 11.~t1Mt":n.18Lll':tl:o.lt.!ltOl-n't-...r.u• 
-----,.,....c,.o•• 
·••-·bfll t('\('flU! 
Total 1----1•tllf•t ,, ¥f'llltf' 
}(all • • 
t::Spffn 
l 'ltra baefap, an4 •~ 
(Jl.ht-r llem• 
1'ot111 1••""•111,•r 1•1irol111t-. 
... -&10.,.. 
t'Nla~I .,.._. aoe 
ro,a1 fr.t11t:it n, 1 11t1e 
•ro,al h~l1ht 11i!.tnlt1p 
Tula1 ........ , •Dd h'r...,i:bl .. relaP 
OTn•• f ••"•~o• r■h11 una,110" 
,,_, •Unrr-be.lanni • 
T•leZr.u:ih rompaal.,. 
H::: ~':,i~,~..;t;! :,~~:~• r':,~luab 
'folal olh••r oaral11i- ••• 
Tolal INM .. r■INli from opr.hlloa 








. · 1 ··-~-~-" .. 
...... 
t ~':ID.II 
• SJ .... ~lll ··~~ ,. , .. , .l?lirJ!"-" 
I ffl.i~ u .. 
ilO.,T.-tM 
~r.:::u 
C 1:1.•~-"' r at.r)8.M• • 
• l.a::a.A .JliA 
UU,IMUU 





I Hlt:.\1,11 KOCK 1,1,A:O.II & l'A("lfll' HAIi,\\.,\\ t'O)ll'ANY. au 
liin:iaraml~"' (NMII o~raUo■ 
I~ optiraUa1 c, l"'NK"• 
,.,.... froa rat!oa 
Oiw~mt-oaatoel•....-Md 
.Maoa •~l~e,1•,,. .... 
I• ,'lt,11,fl rrom f,tl•t, 1011n·t·• 
"rOl&llM"ODI• 
Ds. •• ratn1 hC()•a-
1 ale t on r•■ca.d ~t. a«naed 
ra,~ 
(""'-r dedoot.lnM 
'l"ltu.1 chd~ from ln«MO• 
l'Cet. IDfflllle 
l•h·t4CIM•.a pe-r~l.ll!Ommott 11torik 
Tolal 
!lurpttH from operatlou of 7u, eodlq Jltb• m_ um. 
~• 1vnJaDC».U.l 
l)t:1 I.OD l•HIO.Mr.i:. 
£:•,:.illlJfll'ATIIHI IH 
r .. •r••n 
I°""'' 
I 1ra1 11 l(,,al rnt11ala 
" tud 
.ITI Aflf)JI (H 
P&OPS.■'I\ 1 SAll:IJ 
Mll4(..."'.LLLA!liD..H ~ 1,ro,n: 
IJltNnll ,,,~1-od '""II t: h , A :'If llall••Y 
Pnoo1t11tQ ua f1 1rn JK r c1•nt.1Jcirid,1, 11,hl 

















lln&Ml•rlOll 1111,,I r1•1,t 
prhl •I 
ott,, r ft ""'11111•11,14111~ 
T 
1:1: 41•1111 u ,os or J- 111·ic, .. 1t..,_ 
34 •1 and •lrv1 ll.lN19 
~ .,::er:; ,. 









IMl,ci,,,,tArJ ..... ,. .. ,-.,uo 
,...,711.N" ...... 
&':'.l!I 
t OU.IT t :u11.m.11 
ft!11641'4 °'911~~ 
I U, 1-"-"0 "' 
'".U.. ~IO ..... ....,. · ·=· ... ' ,. ... ----
CHll'AGO IIOt'K 1~1 .. 1..'<ll & l'Al'IFI<' 11.\11.\\'A\" Ul\ll'.\~Y &l, 
f 




VU.•r pt"r ... nenl I 
t1Nt11MDU 
Loa.. ... l■"HL ...... 
\dT•ltt'lf'lllo I , I'\'. A: 
~. l'-J 
Ca k aad nrfti:tl.,... .... 
(H1u1• A !!CT• 
Jlal r1~aadu,p ..... 
!II n ..,n, r,.md 
f I I " I' aWil'III ....... ...  ... 
11.uu I II 
~eokat•'t'.::6,kS~ 
1 ... Mota,,. A 1'1-. &111-wtp 
f"hlnal'O. t{u,11-&11 A '• br .. ka 
:~•::.~:~•o·::L• . 
l1"Ml~lle. 
}I-Harl 1u..-., llrtd1• 
~-~fft)t 
:: 
Ill \l,\I !'4 l'\IH. 
■a::.n rAID roa I.LI•• nr • " 
•I 
i 




l\El'Olff Of' RAll,ROAll C0~1~11S:!IIIS1':R~ 
41 I. lr.t'l"S.1110"(!1 flt' JtOAP rl'T IN OP'StU,tlO'I 
'!11, .. U..,t,-.- .... ..,.n~.•ad ...... ,1■ 0SMtatlmlA)m.ll':' •~troa M aoo.l T 10 
t btrka.•lta, I T.ta2'itn-llH 
Al.I.- Jlf.W .0 .. 1111 11,!,tt.l>, 
., .. pPr ... , c-,...aoo &Dd cio11a&.u.l WHld.s h••• _.,. I.Mued l,i) ,b9 amnuo\ nf 1'1.~ 
t,we pet'NR\tllln.71..rtlebtnt■r. IIOOd• b•• bN-■ ~101bea .... .,,G1 ~
&sr1&iff C'fl■••"" !Pl 
Thn llnlt4·d ~lall'III P.,pr,-n (111rup11.ny r,111!, uor 1111 lhu•st 01J4r,i,~ bT 1ba. oo,_p1111f, ft>I' 
wblcb , ... , p&J • •pt<"-U4"1 &JllHHI ffDtal ··-,.~!:r"~:~;::'r!1;~·{;/1~,~rc:.f'!lu~'·ti:~'i~~~.'ft1'i! y;.·.~,:~:ao':!'1~ Uh ••l1M ,,r mall• llDd 
IIAEn"-0, PAaU)■ IDII Dl•UO CAIi C()IIPA .. l:!l. 
,:,1~~;=~it~:.,:,1~3~~~ff:'::,1[w~n1t1~, ::::~r.:n~ll11~:,;'":!~::.,1~!-::S~~d°':.=':!i 
Ly U-.lal ew,11GpallJ 
OTUJ:K kAll,11040 IHII .. A'l"IIJII 
aTU•tMIP o• .,.-u■M>ATOOIIPA•llflt.. 
1"1U.&-11'lA.Pff C0'4PA'!'Oll!I. 
~~;''ft.! •~n::~r:-..:~~'!~~.::,n:,:r~,'.:';~ ;:::u~•:::f,;_11::: ulied bJ ~ht.. 
OTff&■ COJlfllA~. 
Nontt 
£.lll•IAJ\'K. . A'D llA.I.ARlDI-STA U, 01- ldWA. l'IIOl'OllflOS'AI ... 
--==== 
ht Ul"tfll offl«,.,. 
On,tor•I 11nlc-e t'IMk• 





"-••" "' ... • •rptf•''"• 
111t,1•r 1111111,1m1<11 
fvoc'OOa fun,GWII 
>t.he1'tn lls-D ... , ............... ~.•nd••'°" nl 
T~ t1Jr11oph '>1°4'-f"l•l'MI a111I dl11,11h 111·,.. 
All 01h.-r, n,p\uyt• 111111 hl1oreN, 
P ..,....n,:-.• o• Aw,...-a 
M.atn"'n•nooof .. ,., an•I 11trun"""' 
ltalntfllllUU'U ul 1'1'\Ul&11nr111. • , , , •• 
C,uc.al11e1\la1 tr&M1,1Ur'-a\lon. , 
To1al SW- 114htl C'l"Hr&I o■"ra Iowa 
, ..... s•nrral ull\lafll 
Total pola.4l■a1Htral~) J.,wa 
Tola1!1wtudl~..!,_~n .. aUNI.!!!_ 
,·mc.v:o, HOCK •~t •. \:-11 & PAt If!(' RAll,I\AY (,."i.ll,!PAln 819 
320 
REl.iRT 01 R \ILllOAI> c·1nl\llS'<ION£1\" 
l'•A••llitiltM T••rrt 
'lil•llert)( ~a.,e,enearr.NS •arntba ""•n•e 
:li:utoberor µ&aN"ucir- ~rrled oae mtl• • •• 
A'ft-racr d.ttta..ee earrlNl- mUin 
rc,L&l ~&f'r ,. .. eaue •••• •• 
A ... ra&(!I am,oonl reN1"'4 from N,Ch ~•Pl' 
,.\.-uUfl ~PIA,.., IJl&4M'ftll r pt"t .n.. . . . 
Dl\~tfdoo,.t or ~nrln1•.ehpa..aNtS-l'O ... au.,, 
'Total .....-a,-.:r t'&rnh1,., 
1-au;cJl$t'rHmtaa•PHmll•of ,oa,:t-6.m.eimllt'!I 
.. .,...,&\", nrnl■P per tr~i• mUt1 
l"'llUOh'T Ta•rn~ 
... ,amber c,f wn-. earrled of rntah, prnlnl ,., .. au• 
'-• t:,eroftoo•NlrlNIOf1411Dl1e .• 
,\, .. rare dl•tance h•11h1( oati ,, 1.-mlliM • • 
Mal fr. s:;lil ,.,..11ot1. ,, , , 
\,, race ,u110unt ri'IN'lt rd for •M"h 106 ot rre~bL 
,\ •Utt.ff ~lpta P"' tee I"'' 1Dllfi' . •• 
••1.1..-.trel «)1111. af iLtarryln& OM' wao■e ..,,,. 
l"'o\al fr.lcbl .. mtass 
t'n-lJhl ••rntns-par mUeof n.li 
fttt,hl1r.11.mlnP Pf'' ua.tn.enll• 
P.u111:11f,.K •'II. ,-.,:ac,U'T 
.. .........,, a•d ftttllhl "''' nut' • 
l'allM• pr abd rrr &bl mT••oe per •Ueor road 
PuwttSf'f and,,.. r;b\ C"aralt.P .• 
1•11,j,Wnllll' and r,...\1(111 •u■1G1t"• ,er •lfo of rua.4-
o,-Nrsl•P fro• opera\\On, 
ltnliMI -,.,oln1J11 trnm OpPtaUOO\Jll'I' aalleof road-.,,_. 
K•r"' ar• pll'f niU• of n,-d 
Ta.A-•• wu.s,an 
)I •le•• ui. by ...-.nl"" tra1M 
)I '" n• bJ fro 1ht \rain• 
To\&1 U.,Uc tn.ln•.-arP1 5 "'"oa•e 
\Iii~ rub by•• t blnl u&!lrl • • 
)I l('la l'ltft 111 ft)tl•11'11C'UOh aDd OtbH 1.ralrd 
Ii ra11d lOt.al ,,..i. mu .... 
)I 1'-aell of lo.a.dod fttl1II\ nn aot1b ()f ... ,
)ltleU:11J .,, titaded fr,,, ab\ c,a,......c,u1borwirat 
Kl1c-aae of ttCDpt.J fffllht Cl&~ a,c-,r\h or.., .. ,
!illl1"aP of emplJ fretaht••"-eouU. or••' 
J,,.q-ra,ooumlM-!'of r,.-•sMnra \n lr-it.in 
Au r•1• nu.mberot \,T.\dedca,.. ln 1nta 
A• l'a&" nuat,bc-r of ••l-'1 ea" In tu\n 
.\ reraP nu111ta.r ot toM of tn- 1111 I• ua!n 
Anralfl nuSlbrt'Of wa•of f1Tl11b\ln eae;ll luadf'd C"al' 
...... 
~H,D,Y..a .. 




















• ('IIIC'A!,0. nun, 1:Sl.A!l:J} It l'ACIHC llAIL\\ • 4\ OO)IPAl\l" 
J•11~1~L ~• r AU Kl,\ ,..'1 ltlUt 
ft 111' 
~:~h,.•r IDUI p,odurbl 
~..:-.!:~,:-.et•bll'II 
y,.,.._ and ffa, •red 
l"aos!:~~~. A••••~ 
h...--d ID•&\11 
lo llEIGIITTIIA011J xu, FJ!IDT. 
V/,":j' 1~"-1•,rhouw produ<'b 
llk1.- anti lnlhc-r 
l'RODI n• or lll#b 
thtl11'-"'h• «>al 
J,~°.,anlnou• c-•I ...... 
:!'t~ aac.d •nd O\h11t' Uh &rtklN 
•••,;~~,or ) as.,..__ 
It. lroa.d , ... 
MAIIIOr•MTlUJI 
~•:~~1 11m •nd nib t'tdb 
l>ril,■ t •• : ::::-;r.f .~"•f :1 •.'{jjm 
r~~:nd J.r::t• _::;1_1 901111,.,, 
f~ti:~k1:i-:::.·!=t• 
rl'~~l c-::~~:,':d" l~Hr • ::.a~ Sood• and fanltaN · 
ll~ar.:n•llru•r. 
lll•OSI Ul■OI ■ 
O&hel' C!'Oft:tmod.U cs 11-ot ... u" .... aboN 
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l,.tUlfl ur trl\•·'-· fi ,, 1 t "'i l u eht'11, ~la m1h .... 
'fF.LEUU:\1'11, 
11111.1 .. , I 
t All )111,L\Gf.. 
._tah.• lM-lo• -.11 lndlwldu&ls. co-1,o,enlhu faJo\ frdsht Uoeii •tt t,mpanleit._ to wbl b 
..... 1,.•,:n11pa1111Hllkln11 11114 rf'S,Ol'l p1,1y• mll~:1jt1 for th4'1: UM of ( ,.. 
,\nwtk,,11 ('<'Jlton Oil c•o. l\1\Jl<l()ftC Pulllt'f' llor1o1• 0 u• Uo. 
\mCl"l(&II I.he :-•ook Tr H1-1tporl•tlOn t•o. l,"'u"•b1~ Vallf'Y U ~look Co. 
At!H rX"&n u,.,,.-1;,, ... 1 ,..TraiKpc)rtatloo ('u n: ... ..,, .. c 1y 1~rr1i:,•ra.t.o•r l'11rOo. 
.\mt•rtt"a.1, 1 , I, l\a.m.u lilaaur--..1.uN"r,, ('lftpalOlt 
\nKlo-;\mrrl\"an Pn1,·l4\uo Ou. Llq\lld fr, l•ht I.lo~. 
AtlatllU• f,11hl 1,ln~ l,hm;. Oil (\1 
,\root, •1. 11 l.h·l' Ptmltr} 'I r,u1-.portallm1 Co. 
,Armour A (\1 \l"'u._~11.1. W \\ttr"Oo.. 
~rtDOUr l'a... ll~I c.·,,. '-h·n.:ha1 b l)espa1,r,lt Tr&Mpor\aUoa Oo 
\tlant• 8\0nf', U>llt ,\: I.true C\J \lldlara.J UM 
Alltn P•1"''r Car Wht el,•,►. ,1,1,uul Oll U1 
J\b('rr1a1hV 1/urnhur,· ('ii - \lurrl~ &. On. 
Arm" l'Alattt lfor-M" c:.r no. ,1.u,-.00 ,t.11uf..-:·1urln• \'d, 
IIIDf' Une. )t.i,.ba\l&n u IC~ 
II,, .. tdd A l'O. ,,bwlotl Y•tl@,)" lc.tfrlJ4"U,l-or r~, ... 
nurtuh !'<toolc Car 4..'•• ~11hla aod C.!bappt'll. 
Harr<'U & narreu.. ~ H1ona1 Oll l\1. 
,·,m,d• ~,11Un>rn I.Inf', ~ 1tlt111al 1>eau11td1. 
{"ftnadla1, l'•••IG.t• Htt11att"h, '.\t-w J:n1la,,,t t'ar Co. 
,111ca.-0MlN"l \\ork•, ,.,1ona11.1n..,,_10 J00, 
l'blna;O lkfr-tcera&or '-~r Co. f\oeTI~ IC latn• CO. 
t'hlcairn lh~k l'af' Cu. l'ullmaa'• l'.llAC!i' Oar h1 
c11+-,(•la11d ltnffnln~ f'o, 111•nn-.7h"11I• lh tlnl111t Cn. 
t M.lld• O•Hh.• t·•r (;c1 Pau-;\mf"rlt>"11 Tran~ft•r Co 
1 oL A llMlitn• t o.l •1,d hvn C.'o l'f"■\"C:1 Utah, t.'lnt' 
t:;allfornl• ••ralt Tra~por1atlon l(1 lwd Lloe. 
Cal1foni. a 1- ruit F.ll,,...._ H.-nd W. P A Qo. 
(.'lilt: \1;0 l!Ol'h J,l,A:SD & l'ACJFI<' 11.\11,\\ A\ t O~ll'A:-1\'. 327 
Cmbby 11 )wau111~ Re1'r".p:f"Uot l.ta,e. 
t,UdahJ' U.etrlarerawr Lin._ 
t ~ar 1'lll)hl• H, frlpridor KsprHs, 
I r11l'1kl'r Ch:llr Io 
Uortaolklau,d Tank lAnfl C 1 
• Umas OasoUae t 
('o d ltlut. Traautrr Co. 
Oold,J .\. Son 
111 wnrtll. J. \\' 4.0o. 
I J) re Llat 
l r o l)Npaae,c,b 
~CT r 011 Ou 
F.a,: 1' n.aolldated J., t ( 
Eun"" 1'r-..u■~M>JIIUk,n Oil 
Uri"'' J.ln••· 
l alrt>&uk't • .:\ H & Co-
t1rra1 l';a t«"rh I M 
th,..maa l'a1aroe I rM> Ca 
llenbey l .. ,unbt-r (. 
llrJ,<IJtman. l, II 4 I'd 
111,k•'-1.uwkCl.alrf , 
lliloYlli l' II A; 0i: 
liun Dd ltr-h ratOI' L • 
II k M>O& 
~TAJ I ~'!u'!•1l;l~t:~:n .. ''"· 
Hu~1 ii 40o. 
l'..ama,1' fl, l 
.. l. l..ouh, Herri_~ralor C..ar On. 
~lrt-t t •• 1u.,,1,. Oar l,111~. 
:--.-u1.-. ll.f-frhtnator 'l'ransportaUo■ co 
... ,.u,.,-1:1, IN;1 Oar t.1111• 
!-iuaOULl■•Uo 
.. t. Ohuiot I ar l'U. 
shobuJran I batr 04 
~t,uuJ•nl mt Clo 
...,,ou.ua J,npato,)b l.umt;,e,1 LO, 
"'Lou• Ni., U~ llfff t,1..,_ 
.., lbe>rltora A Co. 
Tbfllt.,her, II. T. ,\ f\>. 
Tr.11,h,14\ Tr1111,;µ,-1rta.tl(,1, Co. 
l II I'll 11110. 
• nLoa T.nlr: I .nc, 
I 111011 1"°Fr1,:-cratoP TramportaUoe Oo 
( nl rwoo,1 .t C'.Q 
Ur,ltod ~l&tnTr11llt1J-Otlatlon Ou 
White 1.lrw. 
Wn..,rr. Oola lit. o., 
'Wau•rly O C'o. 
Wrbster Oa"'ll Di) I 
Wq-n~r l"it,Jaoa Oar 1;o 
w-. .. hll,l(k•II I.Cll11l11c cu. 
Wi•II•, 'l'.. I,. Cu. 
WateN, i'lt 11(.'11! on o.,. 
"bu.-HtarTraiui:c,r~tloa O. 
\\" C. uad,a, 1bNI It I C.:•tJlt-~ PN"t.\dt!oftt., •hd \\: U PurdJ 'J',.uurtr,(.lf lbe ttb~o• 
ltotL I land 4 ••• ae Hall••1 Oon:ipaaJ on our 0-1 1 d ........ ., .. , U.&1 1b• tCINjCO • 
101r rtturn hu loffn pr-.pared und~r ot.H dlreictl0o. from tbe ort,ilDlil,1 boob, papen ~ 
r,•,•or,I• ur ,.aid.,,, ll::IIJy; 01,tt WO h~Ye l'IIN tullr ,-,arnll,1-cl lh\!, ,1111 1 1111rl d tl1l111.re Lt,e,3mo 
tu 1,o • ...::,t:lplt•ti aml oorrec'- 111au1,u•nt Hf ~h11 l,111<1nf'N 11t11' dT'aln ur ,,,Id rnml)•uJ lu ~-tpooi. 
t -0 •-a.oh r.nd eTf'rr rn•U.er and U1h1~ thtm!n '"' tor1b llli 1110 l>1:.11t or our lll:nowle,li,t10 lnCorma• 
tie) a d belief• I ., ... f1.1rUaor ll&l' tNt ao d.,,OOl,otu W'ef'9 madt btt IT at&llDI lbe INU 
caralnp or- Nie( lp&e be rain Ht I tth, ueepl tboH •how■ n lbe ron,~ht,i: a.occuanM; Mid Dal 
t t,e t11:1C11>1~n\.e a11 l ••urus oo 1talne- I In t II foN-irnlnit N"lurn •rnbr1i.ce all of tho ftnararlal ope, .. 
ktlo11 or 1111.ld cn1111111.11y durli11C 1111' Jt~T'lod 1nt Whlt'h •aid u•turn l,i IT'ltUlt'I. 
U, R. OAOI.I., 
l'l-<ddttlt 
1\ 0 l'I RJrV. -\\W. t IH".Nr, 
A'1,M,-11 l"ttM.,_ 
Khl'Ol<T Of RAIJ,ROAU C-OMM ISS!Ul<EKS 
CillCAGO, ROOK ISLAND & PACIFIC HAILWAY (JOMl'AN'Y, 
ro Tn• 
ROAHO OP H,\ll,1t.()Al) 00)U11~SIO:\Ut.~ 01-' TIIF. '-1'ATF. OP IOWA, 
Palf' ; \lt-Orot"r• tn Jowa-
Oook &: Oi>t'll(o, Davt-nporl .I. Can1l.;add1Ln, ~u.,•11.1.lntt; L. A H4 lleJ. \Yapello; It 
& W. H,!JOf'leld, Wa~htn5".tun; ti. Jl Woodtn, ~IJ[ouraey: '.">e«-._t',. ~\ )-;1>('vt·N.Olka• 
loo.a; ,I. D. Gamblo, Kooxvllh.'; WIIM)O &. lll11"I£', t"u1r8t'ld ; T1U1n<'hlll. Vumll-
l!on & V('rmllllon, Cenlf'f'VIII(': b. s. Curuth<-""' moomlltld; JA'W\tl MllH, Corr• 
don; Hl&an & Orown., J(N>Aa\UllJa.; Cr a1SI:, \1,<'rary & f'HIIJ, K'N>kuk; MoXeu & 
TIIICla.lf', Ottumwa: A. F. ~•l•her, Iowa Ch.r: llodJ[e- & 1tomplt>, ll•~nio: Jno 
T . ~u .. Hro..ik!Jn: H. ~ Wtn.!ow. Newton; t"umll'l1r .. & w,:1h1. ()fa Moine": 
W. U. n,rry, lndlanota, 8'),•t"r & riul. t-,tu•rt: lL 0. Phelps. At.la111lc-: l'lia;1l1, 
Pbe!S)II & GN!t"o. Aucltlhou; nrr"' &. J..(Jl('kw4')()CJ, lfuhw· WrlahL & Baldwin 
Council Utuff'!I. 
Dlvlaloo •uperlot,tnderll.t fur lowa.-
\V. II ~tlllw(Oll. oftle&. 1>09 Moh1("'I. Io wa C. '\, OllmON. offh'<:, I>.-& )ioln~ Jo•a 
U. A While, offl ' t', Trenton. \lo. 
11'tt.1e 11. Total mllNUrO owned In Iowa, main llor,sl11i;:le trM"k IH.1<4 
Tvt..t.l mlll ax• owned In Iowa, bra.nchN H1.lill 
Crand tot.al. lo•• mllt"a1te. • • .... 
"-tla-ur ~rH.I track In Iowa, , , ,. 
\ltlnof yard tra.ek hDCI •ldln,t!> lll Iowa •..• 
Total mlh,.,..IC'e ol)l'raWd In Jl)wa, •ln11:lo lrllck 
C11plt11,l •tork rc-pn'!lt'ntltHC toad 1n low-a.-
Suml-"'rof 1,,har·t11$o, c-1,tl~ ro•d , •• • •• 
Somber of slu1N,,a held In low11. . . . 
Sublbe .. 0(11100'11:holden In IOW•\ 
OfA:ra1.ln111: e,_S)4'n.es. ~r mllf' of ro&d low• 1~.ll."3 ml1C"11JI . • 
T•XM In low·a. •• •. •• .. ••••. •• . ..... 
IPa.ce ea. A"eragfl n,1mbtrof tonN of firel•bt In nC"h ear when •hipped 
In oarlvt.8 
Pacf' ':'9. •~nelnft lo Jowa--
1-Kllea or ,~nC"ln& on your road In lo••·-· . 
2-Mtl.-of unfe,nood road In Iowa • .. 
;:w 6,1 , .... 
!Ch.17 
Nodab 
CIIICA(,O. LIOCK ISl,A:-ll ,\ P.\Clf'IC 11.\IL\\ \\" co~11•.,:,,,· ;\~!I 
(.4'\li" l 00?ioOJIP.l!llll'l,A.I, (.;uA.,f1",, 
1 ~un:ibl rof M.'~ ,\f)&nd yullr f'OIDl>a11y hu•lntad) n -c-el,ed from 
e<Ul$:N"a1l<1nal 1rrantA Slll,llli 
3-A,,rrag~ prl•'ll• 1\l wblcb I htt ... land• ha•e bet•• -.old tlr C'O•ntfMltHt 
t,7 1l1et<oru1111ny t I A 
• ~umbl•rorac.-"'"wtd 8-0.t.O 
~--"n"'•UIII rN-icht-d from .. t. 4.':~.,-:tr. 
t-A1,1ounl unpJt.ld on cnu.-tandlna ciuntrM"ta 11:.11-1,1.11 
T t,l'OM amouul rec.-f'lr\"11 frurn ■:tlet.. 1'(•11H:l4:l!1. fnrtt-hf'd tonlr•ot• 
1 t,.,.. IOJUU'-' lO lill!)'l • f 6.,Nl.11:S.kl 
~ Amo,int ~,cpeuc.h.J ln•a.k lllld m1.n11c, ui, nt,1f l•nd• :e,1ea.01 
1111 .Amou11, ,..Jbed fr,,m r.a.leor landll ahovl!' th(' ll''tJJll"n.t• lnearn d I,, 
the mansi:t·n •ut ,u,d 111.,t.. •J•41!1,!fllll 
To 1t1Uf't n..-ln• \ll1Nhnol1,ijl Uh·t1r br'dl't> at J>a•e111)(1rt, for lhf' Ttll'•r rndlnc 
rurir,IU, l!!Ot 
• ,..i bound, riumberut ton•. 
",,.., ho,u,i.J, n uml~r ot u11u, 
Tutal {flh4 '!,U2.1111 
runll .. t' f"n•11h•I Ml~ll'I llhttr hrldl'fl IU C"ounrll Hh1n11. lnr thr )l'"r 
1•11,dlnl'JUflell>, l••.rJ.-
..... bo,1nd, numb..•r of ton,. 
Wt•st bollnd, n11n1berof W11<1 
h"'T.\Tt. <t !ll !1,~~~!-4.i.)nt)~, f11~. 
w .. , 1h('1.1r dl'r'll.irnl'ld. R H (" 1hltt, l'ttflldc.-ot, and W. (,, fllr-d,t . ._,IIIL"Onl.l \'l1!f'•l>t1 .. t,\~11l nr 
lhO, bl flJ!:O, l«ie!II: hland \. 1'11l l111i1 H.,11 .... , C,,wp \0) .ou ourv:Hh clo MVNaHr •• , tl,at. 01•• 
r r,,lflilnl rclurn trn.i l ie.i·u L,ln•p•rod, 1J"dt-rour,Jl""°'-l"n, from lhe e>rtrlnal i..-.,i.-. lJ 11,tn a nd 
ff'l"Ord11of aahl ooci1,aay U1·1t •~ l111ve e11,..full)' f'~amJnOO tb0 Nm .. and 1r....olt11'1 tlu· M iu~ 
, be,• r,c,rn-ol l\at.t-M•nt or thoJ. bu•ll11t u and aff',IN 1,,1r sald ('(tmpirnJ lu .-..~• tn f'at'lt a nd 
.,orJ m l1ter ar,d U11111{ 1h,:r, !n ~, forth, t,1 thto beilloro!olrlo.11<lwli>11JCt, lnform11l1011 arid t,. Urr 
R. n CAULF., 
J'r-r•><f,ut 
W.U Pl'Hl)Y, 
-'~••+d l't<t~l>n.,, ,,I, 111 
\\'\I F .. Bt,;~,n, 
lfo~••rtl l"t1M~. 
,a:J'OHT lit RAll,ROAII ClOlUll"-'IOlir.m, 
A:,;:,;t'AL IU'.l'OIIT 
CIIICAGO ST. l'All It J..ANSAS crn RAIi.WA\ CO\ll'A:,,Y, 
llCIAIUI m· I\ 111,1\0All cmJ~tl~SIUSf I\S cit nu: t, I ,n: CJf JC)\\ I 
?<rt- aa,.- or m•mon oarrl•r ma\lDI tbla ttP,tt? 
t..'llte..so. Ill Pa•I & l'. 1J Ka.ll••J O:t•,....1 
t••M of c,rCa,nl,-UOII' 
~l hJ~, UL~ 
I ...,.,, la••Of what ircnf'r•u11f'nl, ~1-&tf'l,Ur 1orrllor1 t.1r11rnlt.-d? tr mnN' 11t11n o••• ru1.me "II: 
11n ,-,.fC"ttlloNI 'IO .. ~. n.&L&\11 a-4 al) aaH1d ... nlA Pt""°' 
llndn1r"1•r-.,\ l•••of!lla~of1ow-~ 
Arllt'lt•• uf h1t•t)l'J)OJ,llhm "h d wl\.h t-i4 l'rl'l41'Y "' IU,lllt'I ror Mtau, of l•1••· JUflfl 10, lMG 
It• ennwntld11Ni coin ran,, namG lb• 1-(1 \IIUt'JII c-nmpant• 1;!v• ref, r,•rn• t,1 tliart• ,.., or 
.... Ja...SIIIl&~.e8bofMIIM'. 
, ol a t'ODIIDlldakd oompain.r. 
011 lh.•rt•1111~r111,, I~. tl11• t 'lllcM.:O. ~I l'aul A. ti••• - t 'I\) JMilt"'aJ I omp,uJ purcb-4"1 all 
tl" ra!lwaJ aed proP.,'11 of 1hr, )ll1111r«1la A S,1t1bw1•lbtn Hallrrn,~. •h1Ch tndu,1-td by 
pllN ...... bJ' •• laller eompa•J •• !'\ OHIDlM' I'. Ul!III., of, ... I kl.baqae A So.r1h•~l"Q ltalltoed 
rrorri 1,-w,..._ IP•-. 10TN,,._ tawa.&4bt.aaM of lfty adlee..aodl tM' OubaQoe A 1 .. -...... 
lt1,llru11d, .,iu,u-.ry I, IMT. e,111,111\nlC fnnn ,uru1 "'· h••• lo lhNplou. t,,wa. a 11\litaflN" uf 
!lllllJ· thN19 mll•• 
l._,le a.di a■t.bctilJ tor~ c:nadklalkl41l 
So\• UJM0114at.ed Ulllll,-IIJ• • 
If 1, N!OfllWl,"'11'011'1,11\IIJ. •"'" fl•ffll" of ort1!nal ('l)ru,t:1taHua, ••d ,.,., hl • •• UDII .. , whlth 
U w.-o,.ra11btd 
:SOI a ....,.&abed ..-p,■.1 
o&oA,1lATl•J'.'i, 
CIIIC'Al:l), IH P\11, & KA'-'\"• 11\' I\AILIIA\' <:O)ll'AN\". 
TcllAI aGDhH of st,ocli.boldfo,. at dai.ot IMI rh 
Ta.niie••od,'fld l'IIN\71'!zhl. 
Jlate of 1&<1\ tne-tllDI of •tookho14," f r • f'Ct!on f d ree11 ,-. 
~e"'mbfot I. ttl)I 
0 •t-s,oa&omoPadd"'90f~Mn. o~ 
• P&nl. ltln.eeol&. 
111upo11011trc-addr..-oropear11tlaarom,.. 
t1, l'aul. llln•~•t.a 
TffU 
\ lli.JrtDan ot tbe S-rd 
p,-td .. nt ~ke-~=~::t&Dd I ru .. t•r \teal. 
T,_..1::lr .. 






' ntet' \I"'-• 
1.Ann 
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~KOPF.RT\' urtRA Tr.II. 
& _ro--z= 
fflUll!l'AI.J, ~1 J!! _,:-:;:, .,.v ....... 
- 0--: O,ci 
!1; !ie ••OM- TO-
itA~L1xS,:... 
Oblcaeo81. P11ut & KautJU Olty Hallway Onmparty .•.... , 
t - . -
.~t. Paul, "lonueaota ...... !nubuquf', Iow11. 
Allieo. JIHl'l"ls., . ....... 
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.1....... .. • .... 
On.urcnu ANO ~Pt'fl• ,\la.rfleld. Mlnn4.:1k)t.a •. •••• r \lan\7 Junct.lon. l \)W"a 
!iumncr, Iowa •....••••• ··•1 ll•m1,1l0n, Iowa, . ........ •1 
C't.'(]u 1-'•lli., luwa .. ....••• Wll~m Jun<.'Uon. Iowa .. 
~~1\i1~'!,';!\u ~::::::::.[~0~1,~~~~i,~::~1,;··•·••-· 
T,ital .. 
LIi .. OPtuT•I• \'!'lllU La.us- r 
1:Aal'tnworth ,c M, J,,,"ptl R•llway. ....... • • ~ Cf'fflr, Mt-.nurI, ..••• Rn1•rl7, Mt!--.ourl, 
Total . .•..• ... ... ,.......... .. •.•...••.. • ...... .. . .......... , . .... . 
,-._~'\/ 
., "'I 7,,1 
"" ,.oo: 
1~'"t'~.!'f~~~::,.~:r~T1!::C'IV,~W lhORT"-~ -~lnneapoll-. M[nnf-.Ota .. .. t. Paul. lllane-inra _ •. 10.lf,l 
Ou■lellh &. Oubuqoe Rridip, Oompa,ir •. •••••. • ,. ,llubuQIII~ Iowa .•• .,, •••• t:au Uubvque. Jlliaob. . IUij' 
lllh:ioi.t•n1nl Jt.nmad. _ . . _ •••• ••••••••••• ., ... -•• f,MI 0111boqu1:1, lllloob ••• ~ Cu~. IUlnob. U. 
CMN1M, Jt.nllnl"tna &: !'\•n•h.rn Kal1road •• , •. ,. .• Pul'\.ax" Cun ... llllft()h ••. Alb■• Ullnoh ,,..... • I " 
~~~~,i 11.•~~:~'Ntir;~~ n,~~f(-•·· ... ·• ······. l'~~i!~'j')::; ~.~l:;e'..w ,ll~-~ Cb~~-·~-•.u~~~ ·::: .... t;-~~ 
l>...'llililolnHA.l{ano11,..11:0U - l(11!1w,,y ...... .. . .. ,......... 1u\"!tyotl'1-.Mnln~.lo•_") • • • ..... .el 
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--111.r.t.M t-Jillll' t: l>o<• II ,......., ... 
~ 
flte l'ulihl Tv,, ,iraph rab1• Ona:,panr OSM"rat.-. lhe \t'll!ICrapb 110ft. and bJ ontf'M'I run• 
l•bH ll>f' 111.....,._•rY "l,_• a11<I fiaoJlllll~ tu tl1l'I r 11lwa1 1•m1,p:.ay f,»f tM 1,-u.ct.lcD of 11,i 
ba•lairn oa lff U.-of lblll ro.4 (~ralOn al rall••J •taltou aH paid b7 tall•&>" onm• 
t ._,..y,-.l'M1 µ,c,rtor111,1cr•k"efortc!111tr•"bcon1paa)' ••~r•t.oP atohroroutsldti-olkiP att va,\d 
1,1 utr1ravh ron,pa1,)', ).\ ,It rl•I fol' rna1ot•o•naa I• 11up11Ul!ld bf tth•cn1,1h eo1t1paa1, ud 
l11bor '°' -.alall'll.a.,.. ,. f■Nbt..6 "'" r•ll••1 t'!Clapll■J Th• u-lnrapb eumplUlJ ..,.., ...... 
"'' rt'"C!nu• d•rhNI rMm DOffl1Qtr$l ha!ol■ ...... 
,,-,u•• co,-ya,,na 
\\ Ith \tunkllh & Oubuqa• llrk1re l'o.. tor _. . of llrldtt" C'ruM ■& )I 111-la,pl rlnr Al (\11• 
liu-111r Iowa. rur •hlcl11hl• 0o,111p11,11y v•r• • Ou~l 111111ua1 aut0 
1' 1i.11& •••1 £4• PtM■\0,ap&■J of Jilla■elftilL for eqWp .. nllr-•.ed ltJ U..rall••Jt'"Clm• 
p111 r,nn wbl,•11 II alf"Ha t.o p11t) 1!,u• per oe■t of It.a C'O'll or. Ille lnl 4aJ of Pdi J111M, tor 111oeo 
C'Oft,w,,('l,l1.IYe 1,~n.tM1ml'nC'nClll1C .l,1n• I, Im♦ .. ,.,I 1 ... b41Ul(e' Ofl tt1• INl • ..., or, • ., ...... on 
fill• ~• ..,...,,.. 1 eoeuuc dalf"ll liar Ill. I.Ml. ao4 u,.... IO P•1 IH per OPIII of lb• C!'MI 
Off'o111lp11111tnl .-o•CNd bf c.mtraot datflCI l)ttf'mWr-. UBI, Oft UHi flrwtd•J of prb Jan11ary 
tor 1,ln•NnMC"1.Ull'e)'ea,._1.,oa,1oencln11 Jar1,1arf I, ll!U'l. And tblllalanereoa thebtd•J at Ja■• ••'7 hlC. ■■4 • .,.... I'll,-, u reota.l. In ..O•U.lY s,a,__....__ MY ta per N,■I. p,rr ■nn•• en 
1tteu1111dd CWMt. All Ult"N •u--•N rrp,....nl4"4 b7 In .. warraa-..■ad •hca11UaNp.14 lhe, 
r11ulpm•nt ._.,,mNo 1h1111r.,1,M"rly nf th• r•1l••r oornp&nJ• 
wo.• Ooolr.• l~tff a. M.etitae llOapa•J tor ■U•• lo,t-omO\'"-. \e:atiOd "' \.Ml ra.ll••J 
rt,mpanJ, for wh1eh II b•• 11.-en 1,. DO(.m,c1.&&ed <._?t.OM'r II. 1W1, th• a..a no1r h,111■1 dur 
April II, 111.1.l ot wbkh t~n 110• NIDU.ln U1t~11.ld. 
ft'II~ lat,,f'-ltlah, l■TNottaeal Tru.\ .... u,d fti>r U.• p&,f1Dffl1 tiy UI,• h,H•~l.aU' ln•fllll\.lDHI 
Tna■tof 1b~1111.,.. lnlltJ11tAllat•t;lS(Jfr.&,ISNe~b.d•• the Hal ••J t.q111p1Df'RI. OPS1paa7<>f 
M.lnn-,;,ta, un ti,• lt'I day 1,t t•• h ,tun•• \n lbt1Y••~ liWt, l~■lld l~U .. tor wlll-f!b tM raU•■f 
coa.-a, .. • , .... to lW •• , .. r,lltaY ...... l,IM'DH Tna•I UaObliC•'~ .e,,t'UN'd by u .. tn\HMI 
IR,...,_ rotll111 •1.0C!II ■-rqa n-d bT II .. NJm9nl t"f tbe llln•Ml\d luUUhne-■t.. 
Wllb l11Wr4't4tt1 ln.,.-.1ment 't'ru.•t l,IMlt.,.I, f•~r t"flrl&ln ,""OMk1•r•ll m the r•ll••J coca• 
.... , ... saa tu,... .. ■-.d , .... ,.., IP lfliilrtt looaaollTft 1...-a fl"MII I.M Oook~ f,oeorpotl'f .. 
A Maoh•M t"Ompany, 101.he fpt1,,..~Uat• lrlT"tm•nl Tn:i,1 LlmlMd, an4 t1111 lat~C'Ofllpar,y 
m•r a & U.u111Uon. pa)' tl•" ,.malulnl not•" sh·•• In paym•,1\ r..irlM l,u.-omotl•ti u lll•r •• 
, ..... a. wll\otl,... lbra I••, eompa■Jafl'f!e9IO .......... w,... be&f'ln1ob11Plloh<t'4'l11ti• 
ln1•r ~lal• 1•H•1t\D1t'nt Tru•I. IArat&ed •• ■-oh psJl!l1!■1 •h• I tN' Sl&d,t 
1.1111 \GU ,1 I'AII,& h,\-:S?;ASl' II\. 
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.... .ua ........ ✓. 
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F.MPJ.0\'F.S A?\D ~ALARIEt; -STATE Olo' IOWA. 
==== 
;'..: u mbor ut pno.~osi4'rfl c11rrted carulnl{ rovcnur.. . . . . .. . 
N'umheror p,, .. ,..,nK1•r• earrlO<I OIU!l o'lllie-, , ••.• .. • ........ , . 
Anirt\,tiO dl'ittrn\."('> c;,arrll"<I- mllt"K ..• , ........... . 
1'ntAlpn, .. .,l•l\,tCr N.'\'6111l(!i ••••. .•• ••·•• •• , .• .•••••••• 
~\ ¥0m1Clf! aMUUOl r('("~h ..rd Crom each p~n,cer ......... . 
A "~l"O\(O n.-calpUI J>er pa.A-•uma~r por mile ...... , ..• . . , . .. . .. •••• 
R!lttmft.ted ('0,.l of l'1trrYIOR ell.Ch \.)ll.~~n9lflfOQI' 1nl\a .... , •· •• 
Tnt11l pa.e.e,n,rcro1u·nlna,c ............... , .....•. , ............... . 
Pa"'--t.Cni;or el\rntni;... per mile of r011.<l • 
ras11otH11(cr 1!11rnlns:;.,. per tmln mite ••••. 
FHIUOHT '['KAl'l'l0-
Num00r or too~ ('arrlL"Cl or frt•lghl Cl\rn\ng re,·,mot•. 
:-.'otrtbcrof ton• 011rrlfd ono mile 
!\ ,•t-raJU) dl!iltlnN' haul of on@ ton- mlle!i.,. 
'l'otl\l fN'h:thl fflVf'!JUI' •.. , . , , • •• •• •• .. ·•• 
A,·ernu;e I\WOuu1. rcctltvcd fort!'A.C'h t.on of rrel,eht .......... . 
A veral(C reCf'1t>t"' &>e,r t.ou per mtlo ............................ . 
~1;1lmllkod CO!ll or carr-ylnK one ton Qntl m!lf\.. • ............... . 
Tot.ti I fr<'tght e.arn!nS[I. . .••. ••..••.••.•.•.•• , •.•... 
Frelglu. (HLrnlnl(t'I p('r mtle of rmtd. .... .. • ................. . 
1-'n:-lghl earnlnp pt•r tra.ln mile.. , ......................... . 
'P A•~l:!'C01tR. Al'CD 1''Rt:tOH't-
plllJlf8rUtet e.nd freight. revenue-.... ... . ••• , . ................... . 
P~ogcr aud trelA:b\. revenue por mile or ro•d ............... . 























CHICAGO sr PAUL'" KANSAS CITY RAIL\\".\\" C'OMPA~Y 
::=::.~:1~:;!. ~~J•~lt~;~r':~~~~ 1111r mu,. nr ",iut 
~~~,=~nloR• rro_m op("mtlnu 1~~ ~ile of ~ul~ ... 
1- )l"pt.•n ""P• r mil~ ~r ro:;li 
TM ,1,.,. \ltu:1.nr:. 
'.\lllf!'.8 ru11 hy piu.&('l>l(t!'r '"""' ... 
:\ltJ, .. 1un 1,, fr.•IKlil train" 
'\lllt'S r1111 by n1h, ~1 tra\u,.. • •• 
'1't•l1-I ml11 .U.KO tr ~1,, .. (•M.r111uir "'' l'hU!". 
'111t• ru,1 b)· IWlh.•hlnl( lr1d11 .. 




,., .... ,11.1 tnl.>1.1 tn\\ll mlh••K" 
1'1111• uwur lo,,dttl tr-1 !JIit t-.. ,u-•--nun;, nr,•tutt .. _..ro:I 
~llh.'ll~W or 1!111dt"d fr •lichl ('llra-•ulh or l'rl" t ~.,,o.";'-i! 
llh-11.1:ie 11r t:mlllY tr, taht ••11r-;t ·nnrlh 11tt•11.. . t U.D•.(J'i:J 
'.\JUt-111(0 nr t"llll)ty frol,rM t"!IN-IIOUlh tit Wt, l i: • ~ .• Ii 
hw-t1rftKt nutuh••r of r,,..h,ht t•1,N In hl\lll 211;;~: 
~: ~.~:: .. :~~!:; :~ ~::~:~·: ::::: ;,\' .i:..~~~ 1:1.71 




1,u, ...... &., 
;J.t~ 10 
Avl r1tttn number or t,m,. or tn•htht h• fin h lo:i.,h,J 1 .. • I , •. u.t 
LIi~!!~~~: ~r ■1, ltl•l1ln111: tr1,ln111, '" i-.,wpuw,J ,u, :, ~.,.,.. u;T,.I, m1h--.·~•r h1tur1;.,~• l'~t'h 1n,lu uJ 
' l''\"'~1- '.'ifJf:lt ,\'.°'liO J"i:t•:WIIT, A.SU 1'1Ul'.'li '1111,EAi;f.-F.:,.l'JHF. 1,1:'\1• 
I A.lbot:,•11 It "L'KA.tt 1 -
'."liun b1 t r,f PII 1•na:eN etUrrlt·d 1•,lrnl11a rt•\'f"UUI 
Sui 1ht"ruf JJAl!Si'llll:'1 r4C:lrrh·,I 1,n,, mllo 
A Vt-rage <.11 .. truu.·t> 1'1'-rtlrd m\li,11 • ·• 
T ,tal IHl't I ,,anr ti•\ 1•11111 . 
A \'C"rnJ[i bmnu,,l r,-c.,t,·1•d rnnn t•fwll 11:utit'llliCt:r 
•;,•f!rHKft J1..'Ct'!IJ1tt JH,r p&IIMln1tt_•r J)('r mil~ ...• 
T
l'.at\111.Q.ltd ... , ... l ,,f <'IUryln11: tueh u•~•Ojf(\r 0111' mlltt 
,,1u.l pa.iuun1hr\arnl111C"lii • 
1'11.. l"1111er,•.lri lng11 "''t uule·t;f ,.;nd 
Pit.Uen11cr e1uolulf'I '"'" tr·tlo m111' 
1·1tt.1tlll1"TkAPt·11 
N,imlJer of tHh thtrl1•d or rn.•hthl f'arolul( r,•iNnw 
"Sutnl" r ur tun• 1••rrled one mlto 
Av••rn~t• dlt1ltuw•• haul Qt mw 1011 ·_;,;llr-!C ... • 
l'r,1111 rn htlJt N\tJiua .• 
A l'orh.i,t"I• amuunt rocelv1•d fur f"IU.,'h •~,n ,;; frt•l,cht 
A w-,,~n1te re,'l?tl•t 1,er 1011 ver ,111111 
• tluu1wl c.,,,., of ourn h1,i nm• wn one mlle 
T•1t.nt rrrl1thl I! ll'IIIDR'll 
t'n·li;ht t 1trnlng• JW"r mil;; or rn;t<I 
I rl'l>Jht I tru1t1te~ pf"r tr11l11 tulle •• 
rAtlllBP<Ot;U A.,_IJ l'HJ:HllfT 
l'u t'l!Kt•r 1111d fN-hthl t,•'l't•tl\11' 
1:J\. l'rtli(et' aud fN•li,i:ht NlVt~IHlt 1)1.'r milt•;, n,~d 
:,;~,..;11J{~ro.11d rn•tKht ,•1~rn1n,K, . ,, • . 
CJ re,,.,. ';!•r:,~;Kd~ ~~!:~,t~~;~~:,7,~" 1wr mllto (>f road. , ... 
~~~:li"~ulng-. rrum OPf'lrt~U,,n p~•~ mlle _,;·~ail .. :• 










1.·.:.o .. m.'i"i' 
1.:m.1v 
((,~U, 
J ,1,r,.r,, r,!0.,..1 
2.ail.l!IN 
flJ.':1 ... 











am K►:POIIT 1,t' RAILHl>AH C010116•10:-IEKS 
,-..._,.:11uau.c.c 
\I 1urunbJpasN!lJ1!'flftl•• 
)UIN rua b7 frell:bl tra\M, 
)tlle,, rua by sabed ,,.1 .. .. 
Tot.al ml....,_ 1 r&la• f'&rnln,: ,-T•ou• 
311 N nn b.7 ••l"°"IDI' •rat.n.• . 
,,11,sr11nbyoo1P1r»allon•t,d otb•rlr• u 
Un.ad IOtal Uata mil an 
~lle&S" or Joa,lo!d freta"bl caH nof'tb orellM 
M ~&P f load4'4 r"'°"lilll n,.__,.u. or •cs\ 
)ltt,,un nf ..-mplJ' r ... lrh1car11 norU. or rut 
MU-•&Puf.,.plJ lrtt,:M car-.~Ulnr •lf'St 
,\\rra1• 11uin:bHOffn lblC".ar,t1r>IN1n 
A.•f'rallll numti.rof ICHl.d+.l can In ualn 
A ttraP cumbt-r of ~Pl7 re.n lo trala 
. \•t'foili•• 111,mt,.-rur w, a.,( rrel1h1 ta tr-ala. • 
A ... ,.... aumbH of \OU of ,~ta1!11 ,. Ma<'II lc)aded ... , 









-,jii.j; ..,_.,,  .. 
,,.,.,.. ---l&.\01,01 111(;;,.a:D -.w-:..,u 
U.tl .... , .. ,.,., 
,u .. 
CIIICAl,O l'T l'AUL 6 liA!>,.AS CllY IIJ\11,\IA\ lUMI',\);\ 
FIUIGIIT TKA•-n NO\ t:JlE"'CT STATS UI" IOfi'A 
847 
" fl,. A■l•Aa.. , ......... 
llu\lf'r HC• aad ~ltffllf' 









• s1•11 "•wt furniture 
IISIK"ll.t.JI a 
Jlltl("SJI.AllltOI'• 
C lloH NMDlivd lJ.- an& l!Dl'II\ at:4 -.:0"• 
l\•lnl H,111111,111, J,,.., t., 
'I\ ,., -~. "' 
r.r.-1 .. .. 
II 
;',t,r,.f 









t .... ,a, .... .,,_ .. ...... 
f,4\1 ., - .. ... :11 ,~, llt.lt~ .. ,.  .. .. .. ... ..... ., ... 
l,lm I .... ., ... ... 
nA> -.. o.M .... .... .. ,J "'"' "'\.11 . ,. ..... 
"'' ...... ..... ... ... .. 
"'· - ... , ;t.nl ...... ..,,. .. UIN ..... 
~i .... ... t&n ...,, r.r. I'°' ... GI II 
II .... 
~ 
.... .... .. .. ..... .. ... ..... .. .. .. . .. 
.. - n.•p·" 
~''-!!' ~--
aN.Aa: 1..112,illS 
Rf:l'ORT OF RAll,RO.\IJ COU~ll~SIO:Sf;R.~ 
rn;.-cotUPT[OS Ot' E(J:l'Jl'lH~NT 




N• tC'htn1 ·-Total looomou.-c,,.._, 
(".\ffll IS' 1'Ail."11'!!'ff11:U ~t:tl\·11 ■ 
I_ l""l•i•II,~• J»1 -.e111t1•r t Ull, '.".om 
'-1•,·111111-e,,lnlWI p11•1,,N1i:ct•r<.•11"· • No1w 
l'omblt1lltlo11 PfL-'•llfn1et 11•11,r,1,.. • I 
l>lnlnl rart1. • , !-iunt 






10.1lra1•111 ...• . • 
lh•trll(tira\.Or car,. .. 
ill ht r<"rtr'I 
l'ot•I 






'.'\,;mt . ... 
Sofle M 
'1'1•1 ll C&t>lOWlll'd 
l -'"'' 1,t: 4,sc, I.~-<>•• I, • • • Son<• 
•taa••n rnall ~,,d f'XJ1"1'M ('aN. :SObt' 
t urahUNU!'&rit. '\orN-
U•n caf'II :'\o 
l,u,nd total~,.. .1--, 
ltqt.'IP"-&'.'>T ►ITTKII 
•1TR TkAl!li ·•A.&'1 
\\'it,1\ua:timl•l' 
Wt""'tln1hou11c 
w..,.lt11,11uu .. r: 












!'lune • So1M:. 
,une •• 'llom 
7'"oofl •• • Sum•. 
Nmw , ••.•.• Non\' 
,our , .... Non&, 
.J~~tln1 




t t i 

















.Jrtll J).Jl 11.t II . •II••...:: 
po1•.1Mo 
d~ll1UIM'IOJ. 
~ ....... •'l·"UI .i •run
l"•JWJ.Hlo ,1e11•1 ' 
1 11'.11 
tit 






' . i::. 
"'"" <~ 




11u• - - ..,o s N1 .. 111V.l{I "e s .. s~ :;W 3 :; a s ... ~ ... ...,a - CQ 
• i -.u11 u1•1\ ! -1- . . =~ i.,C . 32 I • 
>t ~ .. 
] j r ! . . 
'; 
. ! 
E ~ r = 1 . ~ 
~ i A 
I i 
~ t 
~ ,~,.! f ~ ~~~ f 5 . ::::~ i ~..,-
'jj t ~;?'i? 
-= y .. a •.1a.,, 'ii • • i ·" ~ "500 • i ~t, i eu .. 
•~ii a: i !! ·= I xl:=,=::i: ,. ___ ,. 
R.El'OR1' OF l\All,ROAD (,'OM.MISSIONERS 




• 01.Mr Train Aootdent-
Cc:u1duoto1" lnJun•d b7 1111, 1)roaldn,: down In tral11. 
TOTA.I •• 
,. Olb~:~~:=an. Uelca,,.o of air br•ke knocked him lfLIC1Lln~t ~•tr, 1nJurlnSC •Ide and lt!e. 
1-BraktMan, },'oot cru1obed geU.lnit on cogllie, 
1-••trcman. !k'&lded by burtUng of ••tor ll1aM. 
1-'F1rN».U, £10 p\U ou\. by bunJt.ln~ ?r wawr Kla.~111. 
I-Fireman, lh1pturod by 1.1ll pptni; off tnJlne. 
t -EnithHor. Laa t,rokt!n by fsllln,c huo cinder pit. 
1 Olb;~:~:~7!:r':.~~-l..e,i: brok~ by bulni;c ~truck •ltb pfooo or lron t.hro•n fron1 pu,,lnl 
I -~~;rr. IA:t broktm by elect.rlc c11r alrlklnK hand Cllr 
I -IALbottt, Thrown froa, band ~ar, baek lnJ'1f"l'<I, 
1-IA,burer. l<'oot ma.lu'.!d b)' rall , .. 111111: llll It. 
1-Cl~r\c. Arm brokan whllo handllnic frt'hr;hl. 
I -81-a\lon qent~ Arm brokeon b1 fallln1 off 11wlwh tttaod. 
• P.-ea1en (n.)11rcd-
l-LadJ. t,'ID!r('ol"M nu,tthed In eN,Oll door. 
1-l aJured b1 )utnp\al trout movln11,: tralu. 
, oib:~:~~ylnl on uack. run over by tr"ln. 
1-Womaa pleep on t.raok, run over by t.r-aln 
t-Wallr.lnll' 011 traek, run over by tralri. 
J BodJ found near Lt'&C'k, 
I Treapuatn1-
i-Boy. OOup\lDI OIU'IJ, •boulder oru•hed. 
1-Lesca\.011' a1.l.efl'IP'1Da tA> board movhJJ train. 
J-WalklaC OD tr&olr, 1'\.rGOk by \.rain. le& bN)luin and b~ad lnJurf'd, 
• 
t'HIV.\liO. ST. l'AlJI, ,~ K\1'SAS <Tl\ IHIL\\A'\: (OMl',1'\' 351 
Al,I, ■XTt,MJO:o,;,t 0"' iUlAU J•l'T 1, Ql't;ll.toTIOlt 
l!&t'IH!A141t I~ Yll.l!l:Atll' lU' t,t,r. \IL\~UOSl:.U UH l,1:-.K ,o'l'kAHHITJ:"111 
\I.I, u,roRT4S't t•HllllCAI. C IIA'\c)U. 
ALI, 1.lAi'Oi8 T4li,I:/',: 1)H !<l'RRl:.SOr.Hkn 
...,.1. :i,,;aw 110:-11-.11-~t'l!I), Al.I, uu•••HTA'.'>.T .,~A-lCC'l,U. f'll4!1il1■.<I, 
'l he OODll•llll.\ hl'ld Mt llato ot la11,t r, put& tln.t II ••rlr■;(t· fh, l)t'r ('Nit OOud-
1' , St t' ~\; l\ { 1 . H. It, •u uu111h1a: l(1 , . • • ~ Ml.000.3• 
I .. 11 d 1lurll11.t f1•11r ◄ ,r1 addltlu1,stu lPrn11uft.l'l., 11,J,,000.00 
T1>tal. •• • • . I la:J,000.0U 
:--,11d d,•rlujt llu yi ,,r. 111:ll.000 CO. ,,rul tlw b11l11,m•••, 1u,u,unt\1111: lo t.:1.0Cfl.OO, l!1 h('!d by tb1• 
Co~pt111Y, 
'I l1er'I!' h ul l"4.•~1, J-rll'd to .lur,1· 116. l!-(11. ,:,~111•t11I moflll'8Jtl't h11nd1111trm11nth1J t(J IIO,C00,000.00. 
,,r tJhll•h "'''"'' (HlbilMlldlm1;, 1M.¥.f«)OO; :ln1J llw b1tl11rn .... 111111un11tlni,: ltot.\.21,1,C)ll•.10, ~Ul11lne<1 
0 ·:,r'1,t:u~:~~~·:-olr:N~.:~~::e-h~l·~1~ 11li;,, ("(.Ill), ... ., fout• ~- 1" •I. thl•rl" hll'-l' IM't'U 111.,ut-d tl.t l>llr 
11urlhat thn 11 ar, lo 1111)•ment nf 11.n old t•h1.lm 11.r,•ru1·d •hulu'f ,~ c•or,~trut"llon J,1<1:f'lod. bood11 
BtlldUnt'IIR tollU•.•to 00. 'lh1!fr>h11vr \H'Mlt"l'H,rc-ltd 1111dtr11izri I t11("f,t with lrn•t4"1.•a,H.IIIV()(lt0. 
fu1"' ~.'.!~l~-d 1~::~i~ ~~~:~~~1hi~ •. ~~ur· ~t~:~~:d .. t:1~1!r11~~:t"c :{f'~~~·lr ;~. ~~~,~~~~- i:,!;::d~ 
f&.NIB.t lflOO. 
r",1r{tJ~·~,1~1,:";~~'1fi l1J~C::!..!fu:::~~ 1i:~'t\~l~, ~~~~.1:,~z~~~t bolld11 . . •1·:l:::: 
Total ~u.- to.lune :M). )1-Q'.? • •• t:?,1¢i.UIIJ.OO 
I 111Kk-ra1 111,I • ' UI l11bdlni; 011 .l11nr .II), lf,,!11 11.IIIOUllllllJ to f.llll,l,Wjl} \7i' hi,1\ol' het n l)&hl durl111 
lilt• 'Tl ll. 
'f II IU."C"tUtHI Int• ..... ,. an,1)Untln11 to t1.c.-o,11,; .. -. M ....... fumli!d, ~U!.IJJl(l,ch11r11,cl to rundNI 
111 t: p11y11, It!, 11~ 'IJ.\1!11. 1•h11r-,cr>d IO 111t'C,Wt' 11.l'<'<U,lnl. 
S1 ~ l. ,r t lu lntt:, State lnv1 ,-twtut 1'ru~t r.1mlled k11~ ~1•11 1,ur~l111,-.c:d 1l11rma thC'l year•• 
rvlh:nu 
A ...0 111u•, • uar ,·11h11, t,r.:t.000.•10.011 whlrh ll#{!lf\1111.•111 er tn 1iett.~ nt hM bf"'t'n paid t ~.aoo.lXI 
~.,IJ 11:"M, 10,r ,·alur ';:itiOO.OO,ou "llkhA>Mt.•1.,,m, utof:!Upt•n,'(nt hu ~••n p-.ld l:0.,00000 
1121ttrnrif"■.1mr\11,lu1.• 11.toOC-U.fullypahl 11,::0U.W 
T11t11.I. . •...• , ... 
11w111'1d 11.t clls.11, or hu1t N. 11or,. 
. .• ~-:i 
"1.300.(1) 
<lw11C!'d 011 June 3(1, l~!r? ... •• t!OOJ(IO~ 
t • l:'liTHAl'f~. At,nf:F.MF.NT:;. ~TC., ,\t'l-"F.<Tf)',1; Bl ~,s1-:. ... ~ WI l'IIIS S1'ATI-, m: IUW,\ 
SXl'fllf!!l"1 (,;Ollt'A!fll~ 
'l'he l"1tll1•11 "11ah•• f.,:prt.Q •·ompaU'r ~('<t'ht"'II and dt.•11\'f"N i,:ooclll kl 1•,:1,~• CaN, 11.nd PaJ• 
~h~ •;:~uit,:~'.~J :::,1,:u •·;~ t'~"{''l~~::';~~:.t~=:~:t".~1.'~n','.1~•.rl~~ : 11)~l.'f!'i'.~1rri:•n,~~=~ C::.'!'t::: 
: lc1!:'n~~~t(,:;•u~~i'::1,r'i.':"::•ln1[1t nr ll•t• l':\Jlfl'AII l'Otn(l,•11)' ()ll ,~., lln•• .. , till! ('11\..:11.a:o, ~ .... 1•11.111 
IIAll ll 
, he• l 11lled :4ta1,._ Gnvor11111~nl pi•f" nn ba.o,l~ c,f 1um1u11t rt nil t•h:t.r11eu•r of ,..-rvll•f' 
fl,.lr.l'INU, l"ARI.OH Ok 111:0.1~0 I AH<I, 
>1~1:!~ t:i~t r: 11':1~~~·~~:/:~1~ .1:u::.~ ••. ,~11;:~1{11~~.'!.,.~;··~ :?1;::;~ .• '~·:1~~1:1,~~·~ .. ~.m:ni:.nt; 
p111d on bu II ur rnll~ un• run b1 &111.r11. 'l'lw Mh•1•11lmt f"or ~•mp1111y ,,...,.,hr• t.llo re•enue d• 
rh'ed from ale ot 1~tlh!II, and pa)',. ,,,tra au~ 11•)11.nu 111 d1•ra:o r ,,.n 
rn•innT DH 2'NAl'ffll•OMT\TH)l'( 1'0111'.\H'IK"' OR 1,IJIU. 
1'hrou1h 11llllntr arranl(nirumu with 11.11-conncPtlnR Um,s, dlvldtn1 re,enm• un varloa• Ind 
s,ercent.ajft.-, • 
OTUkl& JUII.AOA.11 C'Olltl"A1CIIUII, 
Wllh l>o• Mnln, I> 1Tnlo11 Rallw&f, fnr U'l('!Uf 2 t,S mllt111 of 11111.111 lr11,t'k IUld 1tirmlalWIIU 0. 
Mnlnea. Iowa, for •hkh lhl11 oompan1 pa7• IU proportion on wbtti,la,re bti•I• or O.,o plllr eent. 
l)ft~r .. ,.n~ ~"o}~:.Tk~'a~~ l-t'tfk"!r.w.,. for W10 nt .u mll.-. of t,nu,k In ott, of 08' lloln• 
ln•a. for 'tl'hl..-b thl• rompany paJ• • Nl!DMll oflt,U per annum, 
~TUMaGAT 011 ffSAMIHJP oo»r.t.•1• 










~ i 1,1 ! ! 0 l.i-1< I 
Clll<'.AGO 61' PALL II KANIIAS CITY RAIi,\\ .\Y <IOllPA?.Y Sill 
ffAT&rr ~i~!~~T J• 
We. •·• Dtt4ent,at4, Joh• II 1:p• rr..ldnt Hll'l II 0. llir.alloll. A .. tor uf tit• Chi 
q-o,, 8,1,lal l'a11J A ~ ..... CISU n.all••J •:V.pan1 n OGr oath do .. -..ult, .. , &hat. u.e 
r~•·· Nttlf'a hu ... ,,.par.id, ..... , ... , dfnctina,,, fl'\1'9 l .. ortrtaal" b. p&pen .... 
GI -,e cp&Q that•• ••Te•,.,• t., •• NIU.•~ ... 4«14,. , .. .., .. 
bl • f'Oa hleaatl ,..-.1 ........ .,,ubm:aeuaad•l•lnot•M~, aPNpeo& 
10 •acb aad •YUJ au.Iler Uld Ulac llleff II NI,.,,,, w lh• .._. r 01ar • ..,. Pdaa. 1..,,.,,.... 
11-. and tH> •f aNI •• rartMr ••Y •••' 11 dfldu. lion.• .. ,. ---,. bit ,. Nall•• t.lri• Cl'09I 
h.Rla&'I OI' ffC'S' 14. N!D Ml f rtb. • • ~ U... 1M•a la lN to~ acc,oaa\.a a.d 
w•• U.. •~IP4·f'UJ'ft-t& l•IMf '"' .,. .. ~• dtla• la...:.a,1 
oh&!d ,._.., ,11rta1 tbe Pf'rlod fa, •k,_ &&14 nlu• la ,. ... 
JOIIS ll. COA,i;, ,_ 
NI ULlLI !Iii .. ....,,. 
:s t:.0(.11."l-it.l!E. 
,l\1JC.lrv,...ur ...,.,a.,-,• Mimi. 
bVl'l 'l,DII NTAI, 111:PORT 
O " TIIS 
l IIICAOO, ST l'Al I, t.: KANllA:- t ' IT\" ltAILWA \ CO:\ll'AN\", 
TO TllS 
IIOARll m RAILl,OAII COMlllSSIONI 118 OI lllf, lffATI or IU\\ \ 
P ... ' AlthruJ• la I wa 
..., ., ffl1 ,. •~ a..~Rt. lbd,1~ cwwn.0:-• o,.q.a.•,.• 
_,,_ 
r •-r.n• . ... ... ... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... .. .. ... ... ... ... ... .. .. .. 
R},l'OKT 01' RAJl,KOAD l'OlUll:i.510:-. l,R, 
Dt.-t•loll •pef\at«-adt-•l• lt>r I >Ta-
B • . £ar-aa 1111 ... .,, ,.,..., J 0. rlllts•ll. l• Jilotllft,,, 1.,..., 
Paat- II. Total t111lea,i;"'u"11NI In lu••• ,11-.ln Jine, 11r,11ouai;:k... • • r.1.11 
Total 1011"'" u11rn~ ha l11wa. bt1rnlll•E-a . &IQ 
t i ned &oUl. Iowa mlln.r• -• it.l.U 
W,lc..ot7ard1rukandalolhtp l 11 ~O•••, Nil 
Total mu .. ,e opc•r••~ ta 1,,,.... ... .. 
P••• I?. Capll&l aloc'li npftMlltlar road I• &ow• 
()ommc•• .. • • t-,lfl.PJ) (V 
~ ... 
~r. 
A111,m11t pft rnll•• ot m1u\ •4tli).IJ 1,1111 .. l Jil,Cll!,00 
X11MNrofdlaNS • • .. D 
'i •m""r of Ma,.. Wd la I09"a Ill CJ 
:-.umber of .. 1oel1tio:d~n la I•>•• , • •• • 
l'1111111 d dell\. tf•11rc.en\lf\l road In I•,•• I l~.t::J,..111 61 
Ocal of a,,optrty la I >Wa.i U Mloa etas t.o D>ftl 111:an ooe oonx,ratk>L 
owaed. k•-ed vr optrat.d. tM 1"4•t or Mdl -,.ralt'lJ'-
Oblc 110. S,, l',ual & h 41•••• t!11y l~\lh•a) t 'om pan)' •• •••• I -~ tilM 
Tho ru-lur.t 11" ,n1tci1-.h - alut> ut t-4-.d an1I .. 1ul"111•11l. lnclu,ltna perrn•• ..,.., ••1 IMllldlAs• aa4 f"t)}ltnr t&ock, all real .,.1a,1e •M4 e, lust,nly 
la o:pen.Uaa tbtl road. &Dd all •• krN a.Mi o;,aTcalatCIM fGr •~ 
l11,1li~ln~ , • - •• , .. ••• • • ,, ............ , ~DG 
Nt·t 1•atnlntr• ,,.,, tr•ln ,,1th•, P••~••~r tr•\1,11,, 11>•• ..,.., .. .. 
::,...- .,.nJ ..... pin tnla •ll,t, lttlllll tralna. lo•L • 
(>prntlba ••.,....._. p,tf trahl D i., ,......cw lft ..._ low• 
g~~:::~;::::;::: :~ ~~1~1\:;1~:1t:~~~ ~~11:.; "'·.~ : . .. 
Ta.IN,. lo•• cru■lhd.~ 
111\f'ff'Sl Ge "°"4114 ck'bl Ill lowa paJaW.,.-f':l,lim.... • • 




IU ATnnsenumber ()f 1.0••• t,r frt'll.rb\il■ eM"ht-ar when eblppl'tt la Nt lot.a , 
i\n,t•I• numt)(lr of 1111,■ of tr,•llht h11a<-I, ear wh1tn •h1PIINI In lna• 
thaaearlola • •• • •• ,1 
F.qulpanit •...a ta ~tale of towaer ,_.11 p.roport!OII et\M~U pNtprtlJ' be~ 
hl IIHI upert.tlonot th• toad 1,1 Iowa: 
t 1 I -
---i ~::;~~ c.:::,"~'.::3 ... 
• ~■mbf-rc,141■1•■ .. ,. 
s~ean tl
o ....L .,. .. 
G _, 
a I 
,:, ,umber of llfl, In-11th\ 1:11n 
~=~~~~~~: ::,-:;~0~1:a1~.-i- i-o.\ 
., )'u barelut.Mtean 
Tot:11 number of rara • 
10 N1nn'""' t•f J,O('OfllnlhN ••• 
. ·~ ~ .... .... I 
L US 
--,5-~ 
Tlleaqot,cM•l•~••bore. U .U tlla\ ho• ... and leMlld 'br ttae o~si. l'a■IA 
KanH•l'HJ ltallway, nspaar,11■d lt1• lnN)mmoeoatheciaUttllM, \\•a"1' una'ti-1• IO 
11at"' w1111l pr,11,urllon 1,1ruiH"tlf IK•h1n('t to ll' ~,.,., of Jow1t,, 
Paaeflt. hnel•ir ••• .,..._ 
I )Ilk-sot f..c'!DI oa , .... ,..., la to•• 
a A•t-r111(t1 l'•~\ pc•r n1\le 1,r '"' •••··· ., • 
I-Tul&I , ... , or Am.I Toft•..- ~n.1 lrrllat-1J11111 r fN ,,., 1,■beq .. tor tlM 
,~ar.-o41111:J■nre-.1N1-
t:a.1 bouad, num1iC'r 4,r loo• 
WM\ bound, numt.wir uf t-i.,, .. , 
..... ....... 
---· 
$at.cr1bilid ••d .... Id befON IDe \hb 110 1 •• ,. of l~obu IC. ..Ctd"4r 
If.,, l\aM ... =:~c.i:.::~ 
Rf:l'(.lll'I 0}' IWl,ltOAI> CQ).ll,IJS~IO~t;I\S. 
AN:'il AL llEPURT 
CIIICAGO. ST. l'AUI., Mlt,~LA.Nl IS II. O\IAHA RAIi.WA Y CO., 
1'0 TIU 
IIOARD OF RAIi.ROAi> C())Ull~MOSU\S (l} nu: :,l'An: or IOWA, 
?hme of ('f'fflPIIID t-arrh·r 1'n lk\ns thl11 N'P'*'' 
U.k-,NO.. .. L rad.. M1a ... ualb A OIDaU. ftall•a.J' OolDpaaJ. 
tJ ,u, or 1,,c-.nluUont 
Nat 'C,lh. 1 .. l1 1114..-1 ..... c.t •Ml ro.-.-n..-t.state.vr 1errt10,.,. orcat1hed? 111DO,.,. th1titJ()Dr. ume•ll: 
Ill"" "ft"Tl!M<'I W • ••~h al:tlulA And all a a.en4ntal-l tlr.ctf't(II 
\\IM:OIU1tn,t.'havu-rStJIJ: l•••of \\'lac:011~1q.1is.,:, 
)lla,...ot&.elt&»lenl3.Daedw=;•peel&l la•••f )llaGtSC•la.. l'lil'I, 
?,cbr••••a. rha.uwr 1~; l•••ol "i bTMk• U'l't. 
IUWII,. ('1.-.iiu·r IIU lt.ll. 
8o. Ua\Ola.. .eelkm ~:, Oa-li:Ola C'IP4e. 
It• cuu.oltdatkl c,,i,moan7, name lbf' ec,a~Cltunl ('Olllp&"ln.. t, IY• nf'rrtr NI to enarwn of 
•■i;h. a,,4i all -.uwn1lmt-nlA t•f ■u,i•. 
11.. p_ • M U, • orca.ala,rr,d ulid•r ~lrlaptu UO. ~nl la•• c..t \\"laecm•1• u &mt'bdtd b7 
rh•P'"' 114. l'll!nH•l lawaufHl4 n~t~ f'l,r ui;-:, 
S, rth \\ ,._ lty .• or1&•nltt,l u111l••r <1ba11Ma1J Q. ,.,,\Md 1\&tUla (,f Wlacloa•la, IP. 
()at. ... authOr-111 far each ~UOll't 
1:' .. •[,!~~•~i'=1~ ~~~1~•:;:,-:-,~::~:~:::l:;~:-.\':,.,.1,.,lon, u,d ,..,., u, l••• on4u wht~b 
II •--o,saataed. 
""' • Tfc•r•anlieol rompa.nf-
l"IIIC.\UU. l!l' l'Al'L. lll~NIUl'OLb II OllAllA ll \' 00 
To-161 aumblrot •t()("l..ho1df'n at •lat•of l&.tl •IC'OUoa 
Oa• •~ _. ·•ndtt4 allld ■• .. 
0 ·i;.,c;:,::::; as ot atockbobS.n '1iJH. l Ob of dln:etOfll! 
OJ Ye paal om:. a44reas ot lrftt•nl omno 
llt..P.111 Klan 
Glv;:-~°:'::.a•~M~of OJN•ratlaa ollH: 
c·t IU:J' 1· A!!L'•rrs "''ii) 1.1 .\IUJ.ITU~. 
C"...U■ .l■DCC'&a1:n,1,~ ... YAU, ....... P.At".a!!ITO,ct'a■l:lllT U••JlolTIU 
luh 
B 111 IN'ff w-a 
lt\l• fNSI •PD\11 
~el lnl!I RMll•hOM due tr<.J(II oth;rmmp.a;: ... 
.,:: ~~ :c•s-a'" u4 lo4lw-ld1abi 





M.J11Joa . ......;; 
Lt:Jlaa--,.LIA■ILJTIUACC&V&DTOA■DII u:u,,t•O., !Ill. la 
Add l,H W'OQ e ... and MIOOU&U 
Waacira Pd qlarln 
I• •l4•o-h DOl rat ed r r • :!:!:.':!a
11
•.,i::;-; NVpc>ftt Ut:1paald (hicrludh:i~ 0011po1,1 llue Jult· II• 
llahu:li~h.....-ta 
Toi.al 








RF.PORT ot' RAILROAl> CIHDWNO:<f'.11~. 
-==s=:rT:!"1mr.--:r~~..,...;-,;w,,-r, 
:;, : • " i !}.. , 
~ I 
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862 REPORT o~· RAILROAD ,coMIIISSIONERS. CHICAGO. ST. PAUL, MINNEA.POl,IS & OMAHA Ky CO 
1:S<,'())lF. Al'OOl'!'fT. 
Ut:.•:i::=~~'::1;:-..,:.•lvu .. •• ..... ::. · .... 
lnM~ frotn oprtral\oo 
[)ITldt-nd• on •tA>t'k"' own,e,i.l. 
lnl.t!~t on bond11 o•nNI •• 
IIIMX'll•Dt-Ou• lnc-ome 
l1toome trorn otl1c•r aou~ •••• , ••• 
Total Income .•.•. , .•... , ... 
J)aDllCTlOl'tll f"IIOW ) 'Olt n• &-
lnl<e~tOa tundt'!d debt ae"C'rufld. 
Ta••···••••·· 
Total dHuallontt frura lnOOm@o 
llttrhl~:~!~~m;,, ,;.,n·t.. p,:..-f.-rN-4 •tock·• 
L,c,,M In opera1ln11 M11n•mihu. . }h. .• 
Lou la operating it H. ll. &, ._._ W. Rr. 
To141 . 
!lurplu• from OPf'ratlo11111 of ye .. r- "ndl111 Ju Ml 10. I~ 
8urp1t111011 JuoeJO, l!IJI • .• .., ,, _ • . __ , ••••.•••• 
....nl,191 64 
&TJUlll6 









A4d1Uon■ for JNr • • ii'ii.sii'"'ii 
8urplG•onJu.neJO, lain ......ia• 




=J=~~':.d~ .......... ,...... :·::::::::. 
To&al Geduct.lou. . . . . . .. •• •. . ••..•• f 
Tot.al oa-,eapr n••aue . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
ct-~~:i~:~;.;~:~;;:·:<:::·:·:::·:::::::: •• • ·~ 





To\al deducitlo■$ .......... . 
Tot.al lnl1bt. ,-..-eau• , • · · •· · • · • •• • •• · · · · · · · 
~rl..._ ................ . 
Tot.al rre1111t. .a.mt••• . . . . .. . .....•... , 
Tot.al puNDpr Mid lNl&b'-e&nlap ... , ..• , •••... 
0TaD ICA.mn•oe rao• OPD4TIO•-
•wt&ablnc oba,...-balanoe •, • •, • • • • • • • · • • · · 
Helll._ ao1 o&bor•he pt0•1ded tor..... . ... .. 
'l'ol&lOlber unlDII ......................... ·•• 
Total ·--·-hom ---·· .... 
=~~== 
364c REPORT m· RAILROAD COMMISSJUNER.'i 
8T0Cl{S OWN 1-.:0. 
RF.STAUI HECEIV£0. 
oa.,,::::~::. br I .. z~•.-::,.;.<<;;~.!':... ·t:.!.:>:.i0.;~;. I n-- j-... 
U.All&b. 
Tra.c:k ......... , .•....•. Omaha 10 • I' ••••••• ,I ◄
To\Ol • . ••.. •• ~~~~t~~'.~~~rutb .::: ~ ~~ .. •~~-~r•r:-~· •~1 •it>? ....... 
TrrDllaala. .......... ~:!~~,~~.:::::::: ., .. R o. R. & s. Rt •.... 
1
. '';:*j 
Omaha..... ····i· l~wi,.;~. ··:• ·:·:· I.=~ 
Tot.al......... . .•••••••. ~ •••• I 2,0IW.Ot 
0 :-!r!J>~~-~~-~~ __ _ .............. lt!IO-•~ 
ll(SCELLASY.Onl 
l•ad 1raata l■ot proceed• of ••IN) • .•••••......... 
la1e,_, aad eaobanp . 
To'-l. ....... . 
UUMF .. ., .. ,,,.. ... 
lt,:"IIQ,d 
.... .. iri7.ioii 




Salarh,•• of offl•"•rt , ••• ,, .•.••• ,, •• 
l'l•larleaor "'lt-rklf.. •. .• ••. •• •• • • . . . . . 
~:~~~1~~T~;1~4,:i;•::,••r7~ •:J>/~1~i. · ·· •: 
Ad•lf'r11aln,: .•••• .• ·••··•• ·••· 
CnnimlAAl01111 • •••· •• , 
lu•11ra11<'"f' .. __ _ •. . ....• 
•·spton..eof ,.._., fr'f'hlbl llnl'JI .• ~=::~= i: !~'!..':" y:~=•~~~t!'i~w;.'6,. ·: :~.: · • 
~~~ ~% ~~ti~~";~,.:~;;;:;a~~;on;~·1.~~ •• ·.-.'. •·• 
IA'll'&I t!Xpen'l4!"' . , ..... 
tii.tlonort •utl PtlnUnc 
ToLal. 
llSCAPITllLATIO~ o, r.xrc:,,.•ic•-
}lalnlenan,'oflOt ••Y a,1,t atru<.•lurNI .. 
~o~:a~;::r;!~r':.'u~'2::~r::.. . . . . . 
Generlll f'0.1:pen-. .... , •• 

















I C:,1.60111;1 IJl2ll010.M 
u,\1-• ul o,u.a;n.11 
• l,IU'i.&\U':"rf B.t~• us1• 01tl,'UIOI 
':l.ici r.GM O.U6 
366 REPORT Ot· RAILROAD ICOMMISSIONEBS. 
OPF.l(ATINO F..XP£ss••-con1•cao. 
EHPWYE.-1 AND !1ALARIUI-MTATE 01-' lOWA 
CLAM, 
~~~:"mea:.·::::·::::::.:::·::::·::.::·:::::::::··:::~: 
~=~~:::::::::::.:.:.:.::::: ::::::.::::::::::::·: .... 
lltg:~i:~if.)J~;;'.(ii('.:'.\!/~::.•·:;::: 
Bwl1,,0b11M■• lalmtD, ud walehmen ..••••.•..••• 
ITt:S:.11.::i~:r::sr.~=~~':;" .. : :: :::: :: ::~ · 
Total Oeel•dtns .... ra1 olloers>-to•a ....• 
Leea1enen.lollotn ................................. ,1 
Tol&I (HoludlDI .. oeral o■oen>-Iowa. .••• 
omg:m..:r~:r.~-.:~~-................... ·• .. . 
1!5.::JL~~~:~:::::::::::::: 
i....===-~-~~~-~~~1-~~~:::.: 
Tola! (enladhll .... ral oac.N>-lo•• .•.. 
Tolal c1nol■41q p•ral oaoen)--e■Ure II 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUi,, MINNEAPOI.IS & OMAliA K'Y CO. 3dT 
f'OMf'AltATI\'£ OEXJ;RAI. DA.t.ASCE ~HERT. 
~~~·•.----,=,--~== I ,caa ao.1@01. .,c,.•11). tlitl:. 
.......... 1-~-I! i J 
M10<"hownc-d •.•..• ,... ,... •-4~6'1 
Bond• owned .. • • • .. 100,\IUJ.UO .. 
CIM'h and currenr.u 
..... 111 • •••••••• • , • •• 2,0.0 • • ••• 
OTN■R AIMSTII-
~;:~~i~ffle"ai: ~ I., ...... I 6M.4tl.Zl~I kZ't. • 
plle. ............... ••• ipilMD0':7 • • ffl,,1182.N -.-.1',' ... , ...... . 
Ma1<orlala and sup•~ 
•orand to1al .... -. -. -. -IM.7lH(D;li.5.1t--. -.- tr.30~.':'8tl.r.l,JOI~. 
COIIPARATl\'I GE:'CEUAI, BAl,ASOE RIIF.F.T. 
I Y■•■ &NMIIO.IOR ···-
OOMTRACTS, AOREEIIENTS. ETO.. AFFIIO'l'll'IO BUll!f- WITHllf 8TAft 01' IOWA 
...,....oo••Alf&ai 
Amerleaa &spNN 0Jm.pan7, Tb• railroad companJ '1D \l'amiporl la oan atlUINd IO Ila 
..-....er t.raloa. eaell .-.., dally, upoe IU l111• ID Ill• Btalea of WIHoaal■, Ml an---. I owa 
and 8outh Dakota, UI■ m_...,,.,_ Nfm and fNICbl of lb■ NP._ oom .... J, alN -.la ..... 
aom u It beeom.- nec,e,aary IO Mod oYe, ~ road apon U.e bo•t--of .,..esp,_ oom..-, • 
Tho expreu eompan7 lotraaapon and c,on.,•r all _,.., aad •ala.able pack ..... 1M ,rope,17 
ol ~ railroad companJ, ■-d deliver••••• all prQDllr pl..,_ TIM e1pnM oompa1a7 IO par 
for I.Ille Mttloee Nndend. upoa aoo.l merebaa4..._ °"' a-4 oa•balf 1"'41 .. fNlsbt nlll 
per IOO poaDd•: apoa looal produc,e, l11t-et.. tnlabl ra&e per IOt poa_..: apc,e all tllrot116 
... fofelsn bual...-, INk!laN fMla:lllt. ,. ... per 1• po.DU. I I .. proTICle4 lbat thfi ......... 
DaJ .... la 1,t. U.. ,.._ epeelled 11ball nut be .... lb&11 .. per 411J'. .. .... 
Thia OOIIIPNJ Nrrl .. U■lled lkatllM m1,l1. O..,-■-t,lon latd bf' Uallild 8181a ..... 
olloe depu11DUI.. Mo eontnot.. 
........ auaa. 
Tbe Plallmu Palac,e oar eo.,-, n• ...., ... .,.,. oa Ult. OOGIJl&II,... taltw.,. 1M 
nu..,. ooaapuJ' ,.,-las &a.. ou ooapa■7 o,-..... PN oar pn ••'- ,. •• 
368 RENIRT o.· KAILROAID COIUUS!!IONf:Ri; 
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CHICAGO, ljT. PAUL, MINNl!APOLIS .t OIIAUA R'Y CO. 369 
BKlifTAI..S P.1.IU 
-~ PAJD roa L■AII■ or OT■•• P■OP■■TT, 
•-IO•ATIO. Or i 81TUATI0• or PtlOP■aTr ...... or oo••••r ,n,11 
NOnaTY, L■U&O. l tl.Q raon■TY UU■D. IT... ~ .... 
Tne, ........... ~t:!:t::~: 
111■ ... polla 10 Ila , , • 
Tolol. ...... 
P.uu!IOSR .um PREIOHT. ANO TRAIN IIILIIAOt"-BTATR or IOWA-PIIOl'O&-
Tlt>N'AL. 
. ...... o •• Ta,j,rno-
··•--rot ....... noanied nmla■ n.-..ue, ......•.•.. , 
ll'amber of .... ...,. oarrledl ,,.. mile.. .• • . • . . . • . • . . . . .. 
A ...... d ...... O&ffled-mllH ...•.••...•.•......•....•.• 
Tolal.--n ... -.. ....................... . 
4..._ ...,.., reoeh-.d from Nell ...,......, . .• . ••....• 
.A.N .... NOelpta,_ ,.....p, Det mlle. • .• • ••••.•.••.• 
......_. OOII of ear17t■seao1i ,... ... ,.,.. alle.. • ...•.••• 
Tole.I ......... , ..... .,.. ..... •• • •.••• •• • • •••••.•••••• 
............ lappermUeof road •...•• .. •••. , •••••••• ..................... ,, .............. ·················· --._ .... of ... _.....oe ,......, .... 111, " ... " ...... oltoeeNl'rled. ON aU. •••• ...... •• •••••• •• ••• •••• , , 
A..,.._dlllaa• ltaal ofoae lOD-l■IIN ...... ... . . . .•. 
'l'olal ....... , ....................................... . ·--.. - ...... -~_.,,..ip .... ....... . 
......................... ,.i11 ............................ . ___ ., _____ ············· .. -....... --·-······"··· ············· ······· ....... ._ __ .,_·· ··  .... ,......_'-_ .......... ·-.... --._. __ , .. _ .............. . - --... .. -.. ,.,_., ____ . ----·- ......... . ____ ,...., __ .... ., __ ----..--- ........ ········· -~----.,--- ... ---·· . .._,.._.,_ ......... . --- -.-- .......... . ---....... ............. . -----······· .. . ----------............. ..... .._. __ 
·-....,,,. -
3711 RF.PORT m· RAILROAI) COMilllSSIONt:RS. 
llllf'&littl of loadNI trehibt c:i.,.._oorth oreut. 
Mll&aae or IO&ded fN.•h,:ht 1.•111•,i.---.outh or •e.t. 
Mtlea.ce of t,lnptJ lh"tJCM ci-a""' -north or ea,.t 
)Ill .... of "UIPtr lrtlithl CaN-IIOutb or,.. .. , • 
Avf'ri&I• numOOrof fr..•trht('&N In tra1t'I ••• , 
A•Elr.«o uumh(or of load,r,,d ea,. In Us.la ••..•• , 
Avl"rlLll'f!. numl)(lr or 1·mpt1 can1 tu train ., ...• 
Avera«e ,uimt.. r of wn,.of tr,,,l,:ht. In train • •·· ....• •• 








J'A~.._f:SUEU A~O 1-'HEIGIIT, ASD TH~\IS MII .. EAOE-EN'TllU! LISF-
PAIIIIUrO■ll TRAFPIC-
NumlK't or paaaf'nJ<'r" f'arr1t'd earnln1 revt-11ut; 
Sumbotr M patll&C'n•e,.. ◄1arrlN\ one rnllo ••.•.•. 
Avera•e dl•tanN oarrled-mlle-t .... , 
Total J)a•eDJ(flr n-•onuo .. ,, .. •. • ••..•....••• _ ..... 
Averil&• amount. N'C'el,·f'ld from •ach p&Uif'u•e•'·· .• 
AYflra,:e ~lp\.8 ptlr p...ea,rer pe,r mlle .•• , .•. 
F..-1lmatN1 cOllt of carrJIDC e•ch p..-eanr one mile , , 
Toial ~nrer e~rnlns• ....•••••..••••••. 
PUNn,e-r P&rnluir• ~r mtleor road.... 1 •••••...••••..• 
P-...nnr eamlap per lt&fo mUe •••• 
FN■IORT Tau.rno-
Numberof ton-, l••rl'ied ot IN'lshl- ear-.tn1 re.-~t•rne 
Numbl'r or ton• oanl.0 one mlle.. .. .. • ............. . 
Aver-,e dbt•11t.-• baul or one wn-mllea. .. • • • ........... .. 
Tol&I fNIShl rowenue . .. . . . • .. . • .. . • •• . • . • ............. . 
AYf't1119 amouol. reoet•ed for u.ob toa or (N,lt;~t .••..••••••.• 
A.-er.,ereoetpuper\Onpermlle ............ 1 ........... .. 
S.Umaled ooat. ot c■rTYI•« 1>ao tc>a oae mile..... .. .. . ..... .. 
Toi.al fNICbl .. ruin ....... , ....... 
Fn-11b1 e.mlap pe,r mile of road ....••• , . 
..,..,ht eaml•.,. per tr-ala mlle . • . • • •.•.• , 
P&N■SO■a ••1' hKIORT-
PaN,eapr 11.nd frvl1b1 N!wenue ............... ~ .... ....... . .. 
~D .. r •ad fNIShl ...... Due per mU• or~ .•.... ·• ....... . 
.,._.Dftt' and. frelcbt eamta,. •.....••.... 
,._.DIW ud tN11bt earatnp per mtle or 
Ol'OIII Nmlnp trom opentloa •• .• • . 
Orwe •rnlnp fNm ,,..nllon per mile of .. -························ 11:xpeo .. pe,mUeoftoad 
T......- IIILIUOa-
Mla.1'11■ by PMN•"" train& 
.11111 .. nan .,,. fNll(bl. uala.. . 
111111 n• It,- •lsed 1.n.lu • .. .. . . • . .. . . . . • 
Teta1 m1 ..... , .......... ,a1 NY.DIM .•• 
MIIMnaabJ"• ......... ~............ . 
MU. N■ It, ODMVUdloa and ol-bH t.r.lna. 
Orud. to&aJ. lrala mUnp . ..• • •..... 
MIINpol ._.... fNtall••n-no~ or NM 
MO-..ot.,....helclll•,.......UlorwNl 
........ of _ _, fNIIIIIN,.._Donb OP MIii,, Ml!Npol , ,...,..,_.., o, __ 
•.._...•••llerot fNllht•nl■ lraln •.... 
_.._.... ....... ., • ....__,.1■ taln .. . ............ ,o1_...,...,.1a, ............ . ..,__.,_.,,_,Ito-····· ~--,---•hi-I 




1.m.-.. ..... ......, 
,_,.. ......... 
...... ,11 
f.111.ffl ---..... .. ... .... ..... .... 
I 1.-.-.11 










··-••.11 a.-.r. . ........ 
"'"'°' 6.71%.111.ca.. _. 
CHICA!,O, ST. PAUi,. MISSEAPOLIS & OMAHA R"Y CO 




~ .. AOkU.'Vl,Tf!ll& 
Ur-aln ••. ,. 
if.::"'.•~>d••~::: .. i\\:_::.· 
1-'rull. and Yf'lt!l.able-.. 
PaOPVC'H or All"INAI,._ 
J.tve1110Clc •. , ................. . 
U-...-d mf'at• .. . . . . . . .. 
~~:r~~:~~= !~d1il~00.~:~~ ~ 
Wool ......... .
HldH and le&tber . • • • ••• 
Paooccn or J111•a--
AnthrMI._.CGal ............. . 
Rlt.umtDOUa Ol>III ....... ,., .......... . 
<>ok~--- ..•.••..•••..• 
~=o.·M·DCl~'ud'oih4!i- mu~·;i-ileiO' --:: . :·· 
PKtJOOC'ft or FOKU1'-
L■mber ................. . 
IIAN'C'FACTO■U-
t~~~~ ~ ~~~-~~: ::::: .. ·:•.: ::::· ::: ... 
1::•/~f:1'!!1b~~-:" • .:: ::.. . ... ::. . : 
, ,I.her out.Ina• ud maeblaer7 
¥Ks~i~~~~~i.i::::::"::::::;~_-:::·:i:: 
:!::~'r.r~-:~~rh1i~N ::::· .. :.:_ ..... 
ll■IIOIIAaDm■ ........... . 
ll19CWLLAJRl)IJa-
Ot.lMlroommo411.I• ant 1111en1loaed aboYe .. 
Total IOnoase-lo•a. ....................... .. 
Total IOnn ........ nt.l.,. llne .. 
RENEWALS OF TIES STATK OF IOWA, 
• ... TIU LAID oc-a11HJ 1'■AR. 
t.. ·:::···.-·· ...... 





i ! .!: 
.,., .. ., ... 
ua .., 
I Tl 
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Lou1.111101:1va•-
P&~u11:tr . .• 
f'tt-lJrbt, ••••.••••.• , 
SwltchlnA: . •. • .... 






t.tH~I C., R. 
11.i~ 1•. n 
:.."t ~I 0.11 
fl~~ '1. ,:. H. 
2t "· ,._ n. 
100 )I (' H 
4W,l41 i'0 . .3 









374 RU'ORT Oi' RAil,ROAO (X>MMISSIONERS. 
ACOlnt:XTS TO PEll..~OSi4-~TATE 01-' IOWA. 
SIIPL()YSII. 
....... 1··;:l ... ~~~~-,, -~.:1.··:· rm. ·1··~ 
1-1-=-I•~-=-
; i ~ .i ~ ii= .! =•=•oa•=--.. ... -..... -.... -..... -..... -..... -1-... , .. -=-.. :;-...;1 . lri-:,_•'1~;_;,.:.;.:.:..; _•• _*I._! 
Toi.I ...•••.•...•..............• ...... 21 ......••••.. I ii I 
• l'allh:11 rrom a brld1e 4fnihrbt c.-nnd■o&or), 
♦T .... PIINH walkln1 OD lrM"k. •tru~k by tralD. 
♦81.eallns a ride, ran onr by Lf'11.la 1Lramp). 
t: IUdlDI la s&ne, ear wbleh wu Mntek b,1 en1lllfl. 
BRl 00£8. TRESTLES. Tt'!OIEUI, E, -"'TAT E OF IOWA, 
=i 
--..... :.::::::·:::.:.:::::::::.:::::::::::: ... :.::.:.:. 
or..a ..................................... . -
cnrm .......... OOIIPA.■T. avT LOCA.flD o• aTT or IIO.t.D .1uu•o TRl 8 ..-on. 
-~Ol'O,n"D. 11.l..N■ 0 1' 0Pli■4ft110 00, 
CHICAflO, ST. PAt;L. l!IN.s•:APOLIS & OMAHA 1t·Y CO 
" 
















876 R}:PORT 0}' HAILROAIJ co~~MISSION}:Rs. 
OAR ll IJ.EAGF .. 
i--tat(' bflow all tndlvldual•. Cf.H)aM'ralhe, ta•t f~hrht lluf'tl, and et<X"k oompant•. to wbt,•b 
lhf' oompanr maklnir lbla r~pori. paid mllt-&&ll ror tbo ul►ofeahdurlnc the yo.ar. 
.\riKlO•AmPrlt"ao Ro.•frl,tt•r•tor Ou Co. 
Armoqr&Oo. 
A mti rlcan J~fr!gerawr Tr11o•U Co 
Amf,- Coal Tran•1,,..r,at100 Co. 
Arm• Pala,:,,, rto.-..C:ar <'o. 
Amo1d'1 Retrla•rau,r Car Co. 
Aintr1f'an l.hre Stock Tnanall (}a). 
nar,ou & nu,..,u. 
Rurlt,n l'"->C')( Oar Oo. 
Dine Lln6, 
Obl~aao Refrlsrerator Car Cu. 
Canadian P~lflo De•pat<"h, 
Callrou,la •·rult Trao11port.allon l-0. 
C. 8. llu·~n".I: t'o. 
Cudahy J«"ftlll'"taWr LloP. 
Cn.hcou eo. 
CaoMllan ~ulh~ro l,lne. 
Oomnie~1al E:irp~u l.1nt•. 
Oanda O.tl.lc Oar Co. 
CNX'ker OHalr Co. 
(lold 81 .. t Ttao•fer Oo. 
Olhoa:c 011110llne Co. 
Chk-a{lo Rerrtserawr Oar r .. tne. 
Cr,-a&al kefln.tnc co. 
Cudahy Mllwaulu,e Kelrlnu1or Une-
Oblc.,.o !4~1r Car 00. 
Colorado Fu~I VO. 
Otntral Equtpm(!nt Oo. 
Ooraplaa\ert Rflnln• <. •o. 
&mplrel..ln•. 
Erle Deapau-h. 
l'alrmoaL Coal & Ooh C-0. 
Ol'Nl ltu&ern LIDe-. 
Oondell Callrornlt. Frull Vo. 
o. n. Hammond Rerr1prator I.Joe. 
l ... pelldeal. Rellaln1 Co. 
J. I Cue Tb.,....ln1 Machine Co. 
J. W, Ell•worlh A Co. 
Jaeob Dold & Sona. 
Kuau ca,, D......t a.r Lloe. 
Kepi.One Pal..,. Hone Oar Oo. 
Kauu llanutaclUNn Df9paleb. 
t;!:.~~:;~1r!·rrt1trator Ltnf\. 
\lt"nu,jlt, Wooden Wiu·•Oo. 
Mattuo:• Maauluturln,c Co. 
~(•N·bli!~" l~pak'h Tran•portaUOD Oo. 
\lldlan1, J.ine. 
llano ~,,..., ... 
Manh•~jltrn Tank Line Co. 
S-.Uonul lk-spatch Llntt. 
~:~~~:\t!.:!;,1,~1~r Tran11lt Co. 
!'Jal!onill 011 cu. 
Xa.tldu~~l..,h11"(-ed Ott Co, 
N•• F.~ lat1d Car Oo. 
Omaha uklnlf Oo. 
Pullni.a.~•11 PalM""o llat Ou 
1'1&ral(t ~ (tdnlnr ('<> 
t•oJar'~irrtir~r&for c~r Oo. 
l°'--.rlJ: Kelllnlnl( C.:Cl 
l'rod uaj ,,. 011 C-0. 
UNlLl1 •. !::~;~1~~~:=1:~~~~-
~t. Lo lwfrlg.rator Car O,. 
~llbll!rbj ra A Oo. 
HtN!ttl~ !4tabl~ 0..r l,lne. 
1J1-11da1 OHCo. 
Sheboj an <.'hatrCQ. 
:4. ('u ea WOOde■ Ware Co. 
!'lL.Cb ('i,f,C.rfu 
Mou&be hon Oar Line. 
Soul.he D•pat.ob Lumber LIM 
Tropic T.,.n•portatloa Oo. 
T.KW laCo. 
l'nloo oo, 
Ualoa frlpra&or Tr&nQOrt.aUoa Oo. 
Venloe rar,•porta\lOD Oo. 
1fasn. Naoa Car Vo. 
W.P. 4 
Wblle ·-· Wllille 
W-.UteaDlh .......... S. W. Wla .. 1',0.Mr.l 11.-... ,. L.A. Robluo•. Aodltor,ot tbeOb,I• 
-CO...._ Paul. 11.laaeapollaAOINllia RaUw.,- Company. a ouroe&h do11e.-en11,..., Utal tbe 
........ NMll'D ~ .... prepared ...... ODI' dtreo from t~ ort,:,■111 boofu,, papeH a.ad 
...... oflUllooa,aa,; na1 ......... l!Uefellyuam~ lhe Nmo,aod d.olan U.•••me 
tDMa .......... OOlftCIC-fllate--,ot IMbul..- •••IN of llatd compaa7 la ,-pec,1.· 
.... ... • ,..,,. ..... ,. &ltd llllq lllete:1■..., rortb, la be bel-& or our 11.nowledp. tororma-
tlla ... Wlet; .._. fl tunberay Iba\ DO doduOII ..,,. made. befoN -.11a1 Ille,,.,. 
CSICA(iO, ST. PAV!,, Ml.'INRAPOLIS & OMAHA R'Y C,'O. 377 
•arnlap or reeelp1A bt,reln 11(•1, forth, ~w:e,epi, tbOf!.e t,liOWn In th• fOrf'COll'II( M.'\"01.lD'-: and that 
tile a-,onuntA and lll&Urtlll oontaln,,d tu the forecolng N~..arn embra,."t' all of the ftnanolal op,,r,. 
.u,,r:it of ••Id company durlric the period f1)r wblob uld ,..1.ura Lt 01adf. 
f' ... W. Wl71iTF.l~ 
(}t:,a,rr,,IJ,/IJn,*'· 
I •• A, lt()BJ:SSC}:,i, 
AIWfU,Jf. 
~ub !."rlbNI and ,worn I.<) btfort me 1111.anh day of "t'pt.-mher, IICJ'L 
CHA,.; P. :SA~II. 
.,·~,vs, PlriiUf.c, n,1MM11 t'IN•1tv • .v,nn. 
!SUPPJ,EMElSTAI, Rl-:POH'I' 
1)1' .,,.s 
CIIICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS,\, 0.\IAll A ltAfLW AY CO., 
TO THI 
OOARD o•· RAJLROAO t'OIIIMISSIONElll; oi· THE STATE OF IOWA. 
l'OR TH■ TCA.N urnuw 4UIIE ;a;,, lltl'.!. 
Pase ':, A\torn•1• I• Jowa.-
J. H. llwan. lloux 01'7, )OWll 
Dl•ltlua •11pertnk111dwnt11 tor lowa-
Ru1III Bpent'er. Mankato, Minn 
PqeJt. Toi.al mlln.nowned In Iowa. matn ll11~,•ln114' lf'M'k. 5'7.11 
Total mlle••~ owoed In tow a. brant"ht11 .... ,., ... 11.N 
On.od tolal of Iowa mu.._ •.••.•.. 
■UN or Jard &raolr aod aldtnp In low11 ......... . . ..... . 
Total mlleapopen.1.ed la Iowa 1.00 llllea,e- B-h 




Oommoa. .. ...................... . 
Prtirerred .................................. . 
Total.. 
Amoa•I per mil• of road f1U6 n111 .. ,... • •. 
Number of Iba,,._ proporUonal.. • ............. , ..... . 
Nambetofab.,... bold In lowa ..••.• •••••• ••....•••• , 
NumNr of at.ookbolden I■ lo••· ..................... .. 
randed debl ,.,,..nuns ro4ld la lowa-trnPort.loaal 
Ooatof propel'I-J ta Iowa: sr belon11na to moN &han on• 
oorporaUOo, owned leMed or operated. Lbe coal. of 
eaob aepara&elJ-proporllonal ......................... , B,ffl,17,UD 
Me, Mrnlao per &.rain mlle. puaeoser tralne-lo••· pro-
porlloaat. ..................................... . ........ . 
NM Hrnlap per 1rala mile. rNtshL 1ralu-lowa. pro-
.......,..i ...................... . 
O,.raUq HpenN per tn.ln •II■, pa.NDl'9r 1-ratna-
lo•a. pn,pol'l-ioaal .. .. • . • . • • .. • • . . .. • • .......... .. 
Openllq .......... In.ID mil■, rrel1b1. balna--lowa. 
-·····--·--·----··········· ........ .. Tu• l• lo•• (1111 ldN p&ld In 111:1)........ .• . . . . . ••. 
111 .. ,.., o■ ~ deb& la low.-proponloaa.l ........ .. 
7U6 
II.Iii 







RU'Oltl' (H' RAl~IIOAI) COM~IJ,-~10:SJ,;R.~ 
ra.,:t r. '£qulp11ttDI. ut~ I■ fflal• of lo•a or ■uob H'OporU011 ot 
lb• 6ame .,. s,ro5Mrly bektta.p k> Ille opert.Uon of I.be 
....,.s la lo•a-c,ropotUon.al-
1 \ ■mbaof~•rtrean . 
.__,u.mti.rorMS~ ma.Q.aod .. .a:pNU -N 
S- '-umberd parlor and tl.,,.i,tn1 ar. •••• 
6--\1,11.ab9ror1l-~k e•r. . • , 
':' '.\"umber• t "latform an•I "°"I r,.,.. 
Ii 'iiumbt-rotolhfrr,an 
Tot&! 
10 '\ ■abloro&' loeomulh'H. 
l'ann • ..., s.,1a lu•• 
I l&l!f'S or ftoc1n1 on your ro..,,t In Iowa .•• , 
I A~t ,..,,.a,u iwr r.,lh,uf I, 1,,otn1 
3 'J'cic..l l'OIII nf ·••u• •• 
101111aae tNJUl11ar !ti i.SSO\&r: ltlver brl Jie •t 
c ty, lo•a. tur 1M7urirndtq J ■coa>.HN 
J I botaad.. ■amber c,l lOQ._ 
Wr.sl boaad, ■11111k-roft.oM 
1 l.&1 t.oa .. 
~TATJ. '[~./~~~~F,~!I~tn }•· 
' • • .., 
11 
I 
We. lbe •od•hls'Md. • W Wlol r. li~JNnl )lanapr and J_. A ftotilC'IOn, :\adlec.r of lh• 
(.. . ~Ill l'aul,lillnaNIIQl&a&Omaba lt.ll•ay('\)m.lM1t1.J' oc09roa1.!lidoN"H• i.T .. 1 lha\ 
lbe fot"eCOfq Nrlcara hu bHa pttpartd. anderourdlrl!CUOD from &.lt.■ ortdul boob. P'&IM'" 
■IHI r'ft!Ord• of .. 111 ouaapanJ \ba\ •v I•' .. ('a~fully ~,,.. harwl the •amt, •nd dM-lare u,, 
M.me tu he a OOtt'\l(•l •tatern•nt or the bush, • and jlff'al,.. vt •al,1 ooinpanr In "- pee\ to 
011wh ,uul ,,vt ry mallor an•I tl1\n,c tlU~'Tl11 ,., t lurHi. ~, tl1• he,c. or 01.1r ki1u,..J•dto, lnf,,rw11.• 
ll«,n and t~llet. 
'1.11-'ri~ a11d 8Worn t.o bf.rore mt thb U b day of O. u-,1,,tr, lollf!. 
£. W Wl'.'\"TER. -Jl-1 ... "-. ROI l~S(1'\ -·-
~ I,. 1•1-1t1U'i. 
:\',;,tara,E\ibl''°-ll<1111,M.,1\Mt11tw.l"•" 
(.;JllCAt;o. SA:STA H: & l'ALJ•·ott'.\J.\ RAIL\IAY t:O~ll'ANY 879 
or TH■ 
CIIICAGO, SA\TA FE & CALIFOR\IA RAILWAY CO\IPA\\', 
....... 
ltOARU o• It \IJ.ROAll l'OM\IISSIO:- .. ,ts CJF nu: Sl'\'n: OF 1011 A, 
"i•t .-1,f ~•n:unon t arr, r m11kln1 thlattpnr17 
Uhlc:ato, tluu. J. r & t'allfomla 1'411••7 Compa117 
J,-t• 1 f Ol"fr&nlutlOb? 
O.C..-mtM-rl.1-...,,_ 
(Mlerla••ofwtnl s Tf'J'1!11MD\,Ha,. ortcn1\or7ort•• Ndf lf 1aON ,a.a. 0--.D& ... a I: 
111.,e- r.:fc-"AN' '° evh A&\•to and II I amcndttt'Dla the-~l 
Jneo,p,. rat.NI und., lbOpDt>t•I ··••t.ft.btl ·••wot I llnol•. ~!aapler IU. NYlaed at.atatn 
It• eonliOlld&tc,d ('Opipany, n11.me lb• 4'01 •UlUt:1,1 (t(,l'lll &QleL (;JY• N'ft1N'ftl"e U1charlorl"II of 
e ••·h, and all "u1•riclmen1a orH,Ull' 
Pul"l'IIA$0 of 1hr t I 11.-..ro 4 Ml T ,ui. ltallwa7 and Olalie.a10. Santa•• \. Ca1,rural• Hallway 
Oom~• 7,,r lo•• wu made ■adeTaulhorll7ofaoM1141~rea- tbepo••nofnllN&d('of'• 
porat&o.. la turn J1,1ly t 1 Hdlom M a.ad I <'h&pw,r IU, N"i..d •Ute..._ •&.ate Of 
DI oo!a. 
Date and authorllJ r r ~a.rlri (!IOIUIOtld■tloa? 
l'urcb.,.. tof (.'\,l(:&Cl1 A: ..,t. 1.,ouls lt.all•~t autborla-d h7 ,.,,t.en[dlt..-eV,r- aod n,,d,hold<th 
fliNl-tHllf'rlS.lM 
J•utth l '"8 of (lhlroaro. Snl'll& 1-·e & c •llf11rnt1t ltallway C'ompan7 ur h1•a. authort, I bf "'''" 
l'lf di'°"'°"' an I at<Ollkl,oa.t•" Ju.17 11, lid1, 
Wbu oarr1~, operate th• road of 1hlaC"OD:paa7f 
A hS.O.. Topeaa 4 Sula h ltallroad C'..oK<p&nJ 
onGASIZA.Tlu, 





Tut.al ■umbu of •~lbolden at dat• ot last. C'lertk:.Dt 
1-lt..,.n 
O..tt of lut.1DH'tlnl of tlOckboWl•Nt~r•teetJoa ofd.ltflltCtora' 
().Jloobi,r *' 1~ I 
Ol•e p, t ,,tltt addr,,.. 1,r 1eooral offl10. 
Uhl,,a10. Ill 




...... nl . 
Finl Vl~f',...ldflnl and Ot"n"I Auditor 
~•'C.'Ofld \ k11-Pr. ld.,nt 
Third\ Ire PN!,lth•nt 
S.erwt.,11, 
lre-Uhf' 
U•n ra N>lkhor 





A"'-' oanl (n•bf'U,I Audit.or • 
01-t"U-El:.i. 
...... u•c•11,}!I ororr1c. 




Tb• Chlcaco. --~•la I e A t"a If rnla llall••J' Ool:DJ ■ t!1 tu"' Do JaCOIQ■ Acicoanl,.u uad r \ha 
1.-rm• of tbfl teue w th• Att"lih--,n t 01""ka A Mint.a Pp ltaUrQ&d t:Ompa.n1, th•t oonipa111 I• 
ealltl1d 10 all thi1 N'"f'nue from Hu Pl"Ul)4!'rl7, a11,1 ~UIPft th(, paJO'lt11t ur .all •"pen.,. 
tau• arm rha~ th•""'' 
... TAT&llt\T Ul or• H.ATIU'9 
0N'IH Mrn an from opir,r■l'Jo• 
Lr• P,Pf'r&Oa• ~15"'n.te-
luoom■ tn,m oi,.r ~tloo 
'Tocal taeome 
[>aorcnoJ11i rao1111 hc-01111-
lntel'elit OD funded O•b\ -.«NNI 
T•1 .. 
Prrouu,ent. lm1,1ron blf'OU. •• 
TntA1 dedueUoa• f,01111 lneome 
1'•1 IDoOl>me 
S41rp1•• f,om 0J4"ratlo•• of 7ear «'Cl41•1 Jaar. m. Ulll 
llor!I 1.toJuaell:l. UOI , 





I 1.;f- ,U/1141 
I LSI.H! .. -11 
I 1.1:Ul":-.tl 
' "" , aau, 
r.cu,o;na, 




1 ...... "P•1m.,n1•: 
T llf'C.. N'dn-lDC!d 
I ,~ farn refundf"d 
Olher feJDJ..-Ota.. 
T lal doduc,I, ocH 
Tntal l)UNOlt"r rrvtouue 
Jbll 
J11p ... 
I • ua kJc&&e and stor&#e 
0ttr,er i.-
Tot.&1 pdu-pnr •.rolap 
I- N•rnnT 
J- rt: 1hl. l't"Vl'nU~ , 
, .... ,.pa, ..... , •. 
0-r• .. ._,.. to •liilpp.,n 
OU1•r ttpaJ' mt:•ta 
Total derluctlou 
Tol-11.1 tNOlaht n>v('t111tt 
t~~I~"' 
TtKal fr. lhl -.rn nJ• 
Tota1 ,,...,.,,., and ,,..as,., earn liP 
U111P.H J- ~fl'lilJliUA rltnlol Ol"lt1.U111~ 
'I I 11t111h Chl~rl~ 
ltec111, fr It• ,1.• 1•td"', ,u:ul t4'rmlaa1• 
IWata 0,01, ~,..._, prowkl..t r r 
Ot!Mr,ouN<N 
TOia OCh•r Htnln1• 
Total ,,._. t'larah,p hutu np('ral on 
-----I!!.!_111 -11 1 arnlrt...,. from u~ratlon 
•• !"Or, 
111916 
,11 DI ,.,. ., ., 
118Dl'il 
..... t &.IM.100..U 




Pekin Junc-tlon, Ill .... " .. l'i•kln. Ill 
• I 
Paon1n4 • .,. CtHIP,\ll'IS, w" ... I: t:n1■aCA.PIT~l-~,C .. l!I uw,10 ., 
TAHCO.rA,T , 
TO-
•••• • k~:.:,!.'!.'.'W.•;.111 .... •••i•m••"• 
)h•lll•tr.plRtw•rRaUro.d&ToUDndte •••• .••~ ...... , ·• __ , _ Rrldnu4approM._.C,w rlll-Salpft Klw~r 
netilb t-7 Brldce. •• , - -. . •.••. .. • Brklp,aodl approadt• O\" r Jll..,.rl Ktnr. 
Lu■ O .. lk4ffD tl,PSM t.u,,o: f'OlliiPKOFl:O ~1: Iii-" 
At.1bl1m1. TOPl'ktt A i'C.u,I"' Fto H11lh11;vt C'omp11n7, 111 Chlca.ito.. 
Obk-a,-c, ,\ (.irand 'l"r11ak Jun-ctlnn 1l1t.ll••1 
ITNmln..l tadlltlua at l'ht'caso, 
;n,,rmlnal tae111tlN at <'h•.~~ 
PKUPF.l:T¥ Ll~~&[t, O:t OTIIEl:lfh& Af4,,.-QC~EI• 1-UI: OPJ:R.ATIO!'C 
••"-
r■OJI -
~ Tu.ta l~ i tfahlunab ltali••1 
I ,, __ 
. ,-
__ T2!•l n_!!!u•«.!!; 
'110011'.\AI .. , 


















- l MSfl 
a1'.!lt•or I 
COJl'l■AC'I', • · 
, .......... 
os!~,r.:;c!.:-pel=.: ,!~rs °i:it!.~:Z,':: t::'i!::i~rt!~t :.!.t•r':r •;:!:'.~d l~Dia•T• •hldt r'fle'l'ln• a11 \be ttrolop &Dd pays all the 
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f l'C"entap, sf •lPI'-- IO •mJ~allN ltne. 
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•• .... ...,. ot wa7 aad •lruo111,-e....,_..., ... iaeM•I 1911 ., ... pan •• 99 ..,... .. ,....... 
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ta«t-of ••r----1ft .. mlllr-lowe 
IJD r:WATI ,. or 
l"IIOPa■'f'I 
~--••1• ...... ,. .. ...... 
.. , ••r---H111 
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a.r.UiSt .... .... ----l~NO'U ,.., 
Rf.PORT vt' IL\11,R0AD ('0IJ)IJ,-.,10:O:Rs. 
, ....... tTlaa. 
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.... a. co ........ ,.. 
W• -. i'affoA 1Jo. ne Hp,... t!Ollpa.or pan attt1J1ln ptft!H:~ or, .. 1ronn.1'1l1Du 
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Tbe ra11ntatl t'Olllp•n.r provld( .. thfl IIHNA!lry t>•"· p ■ thfl «'llllf'O rmt. ur DllllD'-Danooof 
um,-.. rotelv- and doll v~" lhti sri•II• JII l4trmlna\ O~C' .. , and dttll•l'rt the Dl&ll.a Into altd lalaN 
tbe1D rromlat•rmrdla-. 008,&oftleee loeahid ■Ol OYet clal tf n.t. from pol ta al •blell tral 
ioate N'SQ ar 11,( pt. CompenaaUoa I• ba.a.4 o,n ••t«M cC ••Ila. a,...S ot tr •s. •IO. u pro-
wMhd bJ I•• 
■LSCPISO. PAllLOtl Oa J1tw1tjl0 (!,1,d., 
r•al man Pat.ooO..r<lQ. "11ieoar,are o•M'Cl by tM •~H•an l"li.lMe uar pa■J. •~ 
reie-t- "~ all th• rarnlnr- a11d .,._, rut 11h11 upen.... 'Ilil r•ll••, OoUJpanf run hee tee and 
""'"'~' ruc-1 """ oll, and J•&Y• tb1 l'wlh 1111 l'alaQC oar 01 111,nJ a fht:d mllea1, rato r ,.,,,..,, 
~l~i~r:: ~~.~ ~ . .r:t~~•;:n;',;!I~: :::~1::;: 07:•~~ i ,i;,1:b~h:x':.':i.u,•," u!':! :::i: 
amouaipe,ran11uJa..U1f'ti. thlfll p&JhU!hl bJ \he r•U•at t,Gmpanr of the 11.ct mll•I• rate 
•hallcca:aa.. 
"taLII: ...... COllrA•U 
WMWrn 1 nJon~ .. rapllOo. AU .. lttn.pbllnNUd .p lla.oeNlb re •lon11.heranwa7 
«1111pa~-. II•• .,.. o••~d J,olatl,r •ll.b U.• W~rn loft T.aecrapb eompaay Oa.t of 
"'IM'".,_. bon,,t r,quau, t,.- lbe two fflmpanlM T nU••T «> paa1 hu ,,_ ■- of 
tho ••res fur h.11 own basloeu, 1-aJ• ••l•rl• of o~t!I ,.. fu11,l■bra oftloo rooro. ll1ht u,,1 
bt"•l n.,\.!ttllll &II Ollll1Pf'll'11lllou ,,,, .u,•h to•l>(•n!IM • rtll II S,CrctlJ\llli• (i,f r1M!'el~U from 
OOUUDt-1'\!lal bush OU 
11 ..... 
!'OD< 
• 111no1n OR T■AWAPO■TA.T101' <'1)'1111 .. ,111., OK LIKI.L 
OTIISa ILUL■O\D C-0llP.4IIKa 
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fi,J:Cl'U..JT\~ t"OU J"l'\llRU OEBT 
....... o• .o,i o• 
O■LIOATIOIII 
\JI •10 k ..,t.. lnul■ Hy 
l tl"lmortca,a. 
..... , a04U WOaf'Q.I.G&P 
tHOIII -
•I■ -.nron!allCC'. lb. proYl•k•n ht lh• IN mn,nr-••· lndfln\U,.. to rr-oTkt• t ,r tht 
paJto•nt of lbe pr1, r.•1 pf lbeChlt-a~ ""'' l,r,u.la lhll••Y t ll!il)ll,nY """ ll>nrlt••· bond• • 
.. 1,u,1.11 nit • prlnr I.,,. 011 th•t- 1l"lnk>n nt ~ht> mo,rt11:1u:ed 11 .. , hm,, t"hl('1tori:,1 i..1 \11 ...... 111,. 
1b• ii,-.\ ,..-:,rtJ111tt1 boflfl■ nr th.- \llultM'plJt Ulw.r It.II mad & Tulij llrltlg1· Onma,aft)' ft,1.W,'100, 
a d Ui•l'lble-7 llrfdHf IPC>tl.ft7 lk.:,OJJI_A) .w11a (1,11ual &mm1111 11,lw: ,aN'ld"l)O(llkd •llb tbe 
Ou lM of 1he IN\ IDOf1411111 bond-. 
,1'!t'i~f-~~~D , .... .., __ 
fon-.■ ••• 
~lr.ll)f'a • 
---.a.....-..a and •at.ch_.. 
ph OD@,..toN and dbpa~en 
.,, employ" aatl l•bunn. .•• 
'l'1 tal lfnolodln1 fl'tofl-ral of!l~rt> 
1.-pnlfr&l olll.('flN ,, .,,., •• 
To,111 tuelu 11n1 p11tra.\ ofll:eers 
D111Talal.'ITIO!II o• Aao..-• 
u ... ral adm!nbtratt,~ •• 
J:: =:::l!q"J-::!.~~ 
,; a ar t raaaport.aUotL. • ••• 
Tblal Mlu41n11 lll'Al'tlli.l oftkiitn,-...J•,wa • 
I..-.1e1f'lra!utllo,pn,., , • .• , •• , 
Tutal (eJu-h.1dlnic fttot'lral uffl~ra) low& 
1°1)1111 r.n<'1udlac ~•ral oflttN).. .. nf.l,. Une • .. 
380 llf.l'ORT m· RAll.ltOAI) CQ)I 111>-SIO\ER.S. 
PA.."-~FSOJ..H. ASH t~l.l.F.10111\ ASU Tll.AlN \llt.,~AUP: 
...... l'.I.OIR Tu,u-.-u 
~1.1mberof ,-....,Uf'nf Nt.rrlNI .. r111111 ,.••a11e. 
, um~r ot • .,. .. .,n earrltd oue •lie. • ,... . 
A••rareclht.aaoo nrrte,d 
'Tue.al ,._...u N1't'flae • • •••• 
A•• race -..ioar., ~ ... ed ,,.,,. .ac,b >MNIIP,r 
A ... erap nioelp\a ~r pa..,.n,er ~r mU• ••• •• •• •••• • 
t:.uma\lod ("09t tif t arr1l111( f'IM'h pa-.t•nirot t,ne mtle •••• 
T-utal PMNhl"' fl•rotnct. . . .. ••. , . •• .. ,. • • ..•••. 
P,use1,,er Nrnh,p l)l'r mile of NUt,d ••• • .. 
l"aaNanrf'&l'l'ltn1• ptr tr'l.lo wllf>. 
..... OIIT T11o1.rr10-
.__:,1mbtrof 10at oarrted or f,....h\qr11-1A1 ft1'l"■u• • 
'.\1.1mbtrot tou• rarrtrd oae ••·• 
\ "•nn d a\a.DC."O h•ul or one l 
1,,, .. 1 fr.lJhl Nt'«-nuc,., •• • • .. . .•. ••• 
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A¥"'raa-u recx,lpt-1 pt•r I.on u.r mll• •. . .•. 
t:..11maled eo&I uf O&UflPi; Oaf' k•U O mll,., •••••• 
'1' ,tat tretchl ear11l,,ir- ••••• • 
VNl,l,b1 N.rulnp peT mUe o( "_..4 
tfflghl •rnl•P por t.l'&J■ •lie.. 
PI.U('"npr pd freJahl ,OYOaue • •• • •••• • • 
p_.....n,c~r a,,d fn,t.ht n•enuf' JJ41r mtl• ()f road .. ,. , • , 
P~n~r aud frola:hl f'll.rnln•• •. .. • • , . ••...• , • • •• , 
P-...en11tr-r au,! IN"l,rhl r-arnlnp ~r mn._. ur road , ... 
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Oroa.Nntl•a•fromop,er•l1•Jo91)1:r■Ue« ro.4,_ , u ··-lJ:,....pHaUeofNad 
Ta.t.1■ MILal\cl&-
}UL• naa by l,IIIMl'T'Pr lraln•, 
'IIIN run by frehcht, tnln-. 
Tuta1 mtl•••" train• ean1ln1 n ••nu.• 
MllM run bT••lu.1b1a1 lrala ... 
~tin un b7 oot11lf11etlon aQd otaoff tu.tu- ...•• 
Gnnd lo\al u'&lo mil-.. 
»1kaae of loaded tN>1ab1 ~ru ur ..-t 
lUle.anof IMdM frd.rht. ca~1hor •"""t ... 
lt )f'qec( ••pt7 frt"llhl.e~,.,. oi,rthOrflUl ,, • • • 
lilllM,i:t'I of r-mpt7 frt,llhl ca,..-..11,1th or Wfllll, . .. .. • •• , 
A1<r-raae noml,er ot rretaht. e&T'II In lr•ln 
At't'ra,rn aurnbc-rof 1,>aded "" lo lrala .. ... .. .\ ••rq-e Dllmberof t'!lllply ea,. In tl'tLln 
., .-er-n DL&rablr of w.. or rrwhrb1 la ltalL • 
A reran 111umbe-1'of ~c,f f~I ta .... loaded ear 
,,..,,..,.ua• T•-r•ll 
,umbf-r(,f '-'a.u~nJt-"e•rrltd e•r11ln1 NH•nue, 
Sumbt-r of pa.tH.Cl'Noarrll .. -dont>mlll"., ...... . 
A •era.re d1•t.a•~ r.rrtNI •• • 
'J"o\.al pallM■ll'I "••PUf' . •••••• .. 
A,-uap a.tDtMtat ~,,.ed f,um ~h ,. .. nser 
..... rac. ~ti,141 "" ~,., ,.., - le •• .. 
E!»Utnated C!Olll ot carr7lq Mdl puNDSU oee mtle 
Tot.al PMIM'■.Nr •arn.ln11 .... 
1' .. HD.1!'r.....at11,1•pusnUeof ruad 
......... ,er NU,lfl(I '"'' lr&ID mll• ... 
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t::.w!e:':~!::' "' one ton • 
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C AR MILF.A\IF. 
8tat.P be:Ow •11 lad• dual&,, ('OooOpilhUT• fut trdpitlnes., aad •~k oomputa IOWIIIC'lri 
the oompa117 malr.taa this report ~•1• mllea•• ,..,, 1h• u• orr ... ,.._ 
AMl'rl,·au Ou Ou. 
A,,.rnetbt f"urnlllJN'I Co 
Amt,rkaa Lt,•S~ Tr&M,por\atloa l"'o. 
A ..-rte.a. R,-triceralOI' r,aMportaCOia to. 
AmeaOo&JTtaoas-,rl&UoaOo. 
ADl'.k>.A11Mrlo&11 Refrt,"t-f$WtCar Usie 
AuHrl◄"an &hlnrator- r ... 10". 
Arms l 11llkl>t! Jl•>fM t.'ar Llni,. 
At"ii.lll& .. ,.,oe. Uo.t I: l .am!M-r I.J11 .. 
Bear ( rHk it.In.I .. U>. 
8 '"' I. n• Tn.aalt lb. 
llrl1'bto11 A: l41u,Sft.1 Ooa1 Oo. 
111.&rlOh tUo0k Oat 0o. 
fhfd, L1.mh11n, & <\J J•nnl,dttn 1:\l•r ... -.. 
Uallf r11I• t•r,11t 1·r-.aa "',r1,.,1,1Qa tV. 
0..1 r rat• Fni , • 1preM. 
Uanda (....._lUe O&r l\:t.. 
CaDMlfaa Padlo IW~h b. 
Oahad an ')U\bflrn Lto• 
t ... Tl,rHhli-11 'la<-tllne Co. 
t l•1,tul F.qulpmtint 0v. 
C.S•cu !'isoc• Ca• o.. 
Oil ra&n ICerrts-rakJir t_..._, Oo. 
Ullloaco &. :Sew \ ork: l:e-fr1&Mal4r r.aaei. 
Olarlli At.~ .• U . IJ. 
(l Ima\ Uuolh.f' Ot1 
t.1111111olldlllt-d Tonk f,lne 0o 
t IOld Hiatt ~tr IN•t .. r Llnf' 
lblc,nulo t'\i.el t1o, 
t'lom.lHtttal bp,_. I.toe. 
Utc>elnrC21it.1rOo,. 
<1uda.by Rrifrl1fra\Or l,lne. 
l'utl•t1y \tllw•ulu"t! ltttfr11eraw, l,hu~. 
t uppt..,.. lhvdwaNJ Oo. 
IIOld A ttoa. 0~ Beef Lla-. 
£as e Uomollrhwl Taa.t Ltoe. 
El ••OrtbAOo,J W 
I pin, Lin• 
}'rtelhMl)ak'll. 
} urrlu. Tran,port ~ti.on Oo 
t .1e.liltor OIi t'O. 
n rn.ee OIi .I. Kelal■a Oo. 
1-,.u\ar Lllbrloator l;o. 
FN'doab Llueeed (JU• Pala\ Oo. 
Ooodhtll lt.t-srtatra\or Car Ou 
Ono•t f.utt•ru l.l111,. 
Hu·u,a & Oo .. U II 
fl mA Rnwlnl (!o. 
Jh, eek Pal DI. ll I A Oa.eol.DI C"O. 
UuUb D91011 Pact Da 0o. 
JU h14tock0.tl 1 
ln1e,-t&t41 Ventllat<•r U.efrl1U.'r-&tor l'!lr Linc-, 
lnt11tr111t.tlot1al Oil Wmk~ 
llld•P"nd•n\ R .... at■ir 0-) 
lrooCar£sii,.._u ... 
Ii"••• \'a11•r lti.U••r !4'°"k ('o. 
h:11~ l\t1 Clly Hl'Nbi"d ""t l,1111 . 
liUlll&-I CUy ll,,hlllf'U\ol' 0.r 0.1 
K•1111at C1'J A MHln.111 TtaMpot1&\IOG Oo, 
1' ••-- ll&aura.etureN l).eapalell 
lici■ ~eky Uatn1■1 Oro 
kt<Y•·ton• Palace lle>T'N Oar l\) 
k'lnt►r·• lt- frllH""'' 1,lne, 
ldv• f>ouhr1 'l'ran1;<•rtaUoN l'•) 
Mah .. 6 Cb1p,elL 
)laabtt..a Oil lJo. 
Maa■ Bro.. 
)latHu II 1'"'H! A 8\oc'lr Car <Jo. 
M•~lf>D )la11urM1urln11: Oo. 
~h ~ha.at.A 1i.,."•to·b Tra .. 1,110tladut1 co. 
aJWland tJ~ 
lil••••lli• Woodu ¥I.,. Una, 
)U-■ilurt Car t"oaDdtf Co. 
M )ttia A O:i fCcrrtaer-uor u-. ~~~rn~'i ~:~~!t!·t=f~:::-•\Or 1A1,~ 
.:"iatl4)1111t.l •·run. hl•pat.eb. 
'•tlli••l UJUiNld OU Co. 
Sal.k•al o I Oo •• L mlted. 
, t.\k • • 1 It.> 1a1 JSLoct Ou 
Se• ~n,rlu-4 t H Uo. 
vm~ a ~ddu1 uo. 
l'"u l m\"rkan 1'ra11"PC>fqllu• Clo 
P•ri,, ~anu.f~t•rlll&Co.. ,._.,,c~. u ... eo. 
P«rl"9 Heanl•1 Oo. 
Pltu;lltllra 6 TOl.clo heap•Wh 
p..,1a• Kerr Jrralor("ArC.:o. 
l'rod N'nt OIi l'o. 
Med bne T,aoatt CO. 
1'4,.,AOo... WP 
11,o;k , Mooata D OU Do. 
11, OlfiatlHr•rl'O. 
8~ i" IC.-frlpn.t.or Cart b. ""II• ro1. 
9'haw ee Oil I o. 
1Hlbei1tlor• l 
- >U tk>U.ll1ern I NMI Car 0o, 
-lllr,n. [>e■pakb l..u.mbH Un• 
~·~ Wflil.t4'Prl tUabl• C•II' Uno 
Mun I J.lnet 1, 
1•1f ltf-frl1t1rator-':°'ran•PQrt.at!A1e Co. 
Ttvp al Trsllltpotta.\ OD t 'o 
, alot Uae 
lolo,~Ta■• Uee.. 
I 11, n.tfrll'•r•tQr Tran•lt Oo 
V•nl TtaMpurhUOn C.l.ii 
Wal eP1en:o 011 ('O. 
WM tr. Geo. A Co. 
Wlt,111111 UM Tra ... u 0o. 
"1alt.f' !4tar Tn.uporl&\Joa CO. 
CIIICAGO, SANTA n: & CALIFOR:-IA KAIL\\'A\. cm1PAln. !197 
lft'ATE OF •t;;; !!~1!-:fl!'l:o .... l .. 
w..,Uae uo4~n1,ined A Maa.-cil. PnaldcaL. aad J W r..et■bart \ Ice J"ns deat and tiitatnl 
~udlllDl',C>f Ute t-'blcaau, 8a11t. Fe A Oallfomta It. 1wa7 Oompan,..on 1t11r oalb d{'OM\'Hally 
•ay that 11u1fo"''tl'Uilll "''~,n hu t'l(len Ll,.vartJ, und,•r our dlrecth,n, trum lhr orl1l11al book•. 
pape,n..a~4 tte0rd■of ■-ld «,mpai,7: tu t 'Wti ha..-•e•"'-'f"l11 U~t111MI lb•--■ .. a-4 dMlare 
,w ■-me l>> N. compl414i aad .:,me, •laWmeMof lb•b.a.lbffa •Dd •ff•lnoC hideomo-•, 
la tNPN'IOc:aeil aodeHrJ na&&ar and.Ill ast•c-" • .. ,ton.b,t<)tta.•tofoarlaowl~ 
1aronn-t1oa.aDd be 14-f ,• aad we fanhet' ••J 1ba1 nod44IH!llon ••n lll&de MfONata\J .. tit.• 
l~•arnlapc,r N'N' pl• iwttlt. M\ forth.•XOl'Plti.oae •bo•n I■ tle fonirclnl IM't'lt>Unb; 
M)d \bat lht11 acoo\l■l• •ad laurtoe ('<ll,lllnt-d In lhe f, tt«oln1 NH1r11 rml:•"" •ll of tho 
n■anotal ()JJetatloa■ of .. "1 l'ompan7 ~urhi.s lbO p,trll>4 tor •btell aa'd n lorn b 11 ade.. 
A ~A'\\l:,_l,. ,_.,,... 
J W UF.l' IIART. 
l~l"rmdtM•mttifflft"CJJ(.ttfor 
...1,11;,Mrlhcd and i,W,Jrn to hy J. \\-, llt1lnl1111t1 bof\lN'I l III lhl• 10th 4ar ut lk-t'lbfr. IW: 
(IF,O. L. uooOWIN, 
.\Jtarw JW>l1t. 
• £:rcepUns alwa,-. •u.tlll • ...,,••••1■ u t,,a, r ~ ~ tn &OCONlae('■ •11111 nit.. Pf'NCribld 
b7 tH Jate,,,,8t.al,e tbalmttee OommlM»a. 1M MCUIACJ of whkb U1e com,-.7 ad\hff 
ad1Dlb nor tka\M. 
l'HIO.\GO. SA:-iTA n: & CALIFOR:-;IA R.\ILWAY Clnll'A:SY, 
TO TII■ 
BO-\RU Ot R-\11,ROAI) COl,OllssIO:-f,Rs OF Tllf,. l'ATF. o.- IOI\.\ 
PareT A\tornf'J• n lo•• 
J ll. ~ lla IOII. Fl.. Mr.411Ga 
rnvtlJoo ■upertnt.endnta f r lo••-
J I lturl•1• •'t M&dhon 
'lulalMll~a1r11•111dl11 Iii•• Mftlnllnl" •l111l•trat>k 
Orand &otal. I •• mllNI" 
)UICI ot yard traek ud •WlDI• h• Iowa 
Tc.,1al lle .. eoptrated II lo•a 
Par• r:. c••pl1al awt-'lc n preaeo\ 111 road lr1 Iowa (mlle■ce but.1-
Oc,mnwn ••• 
'lvtal •• 
Amou.11tprr1D- lootNJIWI tt..Mmlln 
, embrtr of•••,.. . 
,omtN:ror aba,.. hie1d 1n I,•• . . . . 
~uml~rt•f a&oollholden 10 lo•• •• •• • 
Ut.M .... .... .... 
1 fJOl.nGOO 
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Pa1e HI, t'unded de.bl rep,-..nlln1 road In Iowa 1mlluaco b-.41&). 
Pac• a,. Net .. rnl•rt ,., ualn mlle. P6.._.Pt' trallll .. lu•a 
'Sl'l ear.lap per lral■ nlle. (l"t'll'h U11.ta, li>WL 
Paa•.._ Opf>raU.1 e•....-.. pel' lral■ •II• ~~• ,,.. •• .., fowa 
opo,.Uol ~•Pt'•""- pu trala alle fNllbt t.ralna.. Iowa • , 
o, .. ,.un,r ex~l\Nli. ,.., 111Ueof n,ad, lo•&. t ilt "'I,, rnll.,.1 ••• 
T&JIIM In lo•• •• •• •• ••• ... • ••• • ........ .. 
l'ac•CL A•f'ra1e numbt-r or 1.ouortnil1ht.lneat'h<1a rwll•u•blpi,ed 
.... ,101a , ••• • , . , 
A..,.ran aamti.r o t tooaor ,,.,,~, In ..eh e,, •••n ahlpped 
In •- lltu c,ar Iota 
' _...,, ...... 
II 
Pate«. F.q,111,1..,nt a...i In liitateor Iowa or •uc:b pro port ua of Ui••• .. • M pn,pf!rl1~lonn 
W tbt-opt,utl••• (•f thti road In lowa1 
.. Toe.al ■11mbPr'1fita .. 
___ ,._~'lm~rof)nromot1Ya •• 
Thi• rollln• •~.IC.'k h u1NI OYer lhe eoUM At<-hltutit & -iautf. Ff! •Y•~u1-6.tlaO mil..,_.,. 
ptr llllAC"bt-d •l&lflfflf>nl App.,rtlunmto\ to fl!Wil \11 ,l ,n •. 
Pact!~ t-..n.c1n.-sa1owe.-
1 lll'not ftticlnlOIIIJ'UUt~ ln lmta 
1--A'ttlM'fJtOOJI PH DU• or r.oe1 •• 
I T111-l&l «'llllof ••me •• 
Tonna&v c-n,alnr )t •lUlppl tl•ul' •l t~ lh,dJ 
◄·ndlnJJuw•to. t~l-




W•. 1hn und•r•lanie-<I, , i'rnld•n~ 11u1•I 
• . S+oond V1c:e ll lleinl f the 
1:&t••JO>a1-1ur oaooroa •d •nerall.7aa71ha11-b• ~• 
~al'II ha• bffn pni,ared a ■d•rourdlf'lldlon from 1h11 OT11I llto),k§opap,t'NaDd rffONhof 
u.\d c.vmpa1t7 Ill&\ •• 11&.-• Rr-.fullr l'SMnlnM t.b .. •• ... altd d re lb .. aa-.. t bo ■ ~ 
ITC"t -a lat 111 or \ht> bu• n.,. and alla1f"'II or ••Id mmp, , • rNpl'el to ea('b anct • .,.,., na.at 
Wr•n4!111n1tb.reln9"1r-Jnb.t••lbebslol..ofc,u,li:no p,I r rnntloDandbellet 
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ANNUAL REPORT 
CR•>OKED CRHk RAILROAD a COAi. CO\IPA~Y. 
HOARII 01' RAILR0.\11 (;()~OJISSION•:ns OF TIU: Sl'An: Of IOI\ A, 
ur~l'onY 
!'(ame of eommou carrier- m•kln,s thla ffpotU 
CToctr.ed t ,....Ii Kadruad: & ◄ -1 OoaipaaJ. 
ll'IU• of ornn nlloa't 
l'i .-f'mbetl!..I !'l. 
l'nMrl•••of •bat ,ro.-rnua•a&.•lal4 , of' t-t.n lory orra.at.i.4'd1 lfmorfltbaao•.,.• u•~•II: 
,111"~ rftft'tC"llN ld f!M'b •lalut• a,,d •ll an,..,,,lmt nLII then.-of 
Iowa, 
If aco, .. ,1tdat.1ol compe.ay, name 1h11 oonaltturnt oompaal-. 4,1•• rt"fl'N!oot 14◄•hart N of 
•a.eh. allid ■.U amirudml'n\a ct aame. 
OdaloaJ eompan1 
OKOA~I/A.TIU'.\ 
lf..\JOI nr I lll>RSNI IIATt or :::~NATIU:if or 
W7.°\\11 MJU WL Nlnuda) In htne. l"""-
J M },'ut k wa. \\todnN<l•Y 1■ Jun• I l. 
( I'll nu,.-al •na WrdaN•bJ In JuaP, llliU. 
,~-:, :·::.-:.--: : . :=1=:; :: 1:::: :: 
A K ll•i,t,I ion • \lir4.....Say In Ju ... liUl 
llt9 J -. 11•"'•• a,i.111 Wl'll....,a"t' h, J\1111•, IK:tS. 
Tot&l fl\lrn14'r of •lod.holdf'N "' d*tl of J..,.t l'l•.-tlont 
llowen 
J>at,. c,f Jut mfft as of •loekholden for elttl~ of dlrttToN 
JON U.h I 
( ..-. pr»t tft«i add.,_ Of IJ9DCl'U,J 0~ 
IA- IIlii I •• 
( Ul'IMIOffNadd,..ol(Jl'f"h\ nromo. 
,., hlab, lo•.-
TITI.S t..OCATIO"' or nrr1oc.. 
-----i,..;;;w., -.-.---
1,bl,-a.. lo•a 
•• J,f11li11"b. lo•a 












. ., ~ i a: ·1a-.c,c " .. ~ : ... I :~ ~ e 
"a 
~~ .. . iR : i! fo 0 ! . . . • ~ . E ~ t . i ! 9 • ~ "SVIP\IYl11!.lnO i I D 0 i pu•p,;1111p1 ; • . 1unuo:n• •S\O t • .. • I 
--; I i 
! ~ ~ 
E f I ~ ' m ~IIHJ • ~ 'l,ff.:Jl•IOJ. • . I ~ . . . 0 E 
k a n I = • ~ ..
~ e ., ~ :.: " • ~ .,i.l),C' ,,., ~ i 
~ ~ ·I f -..anp p,,n• 
2 
0 . '411ano111• .. § uopn .. •pa.I 'f;ft 
" t: . . .. s ., J~ ·.1•,.l la1 g .. • ~..anp po • .. :i ~ --~ ...... q • i ii JO.lolqW.I ,-;: . 
t ~ l = : ~ ,, • ~ . i i I g ;ii . 
" • ~ 
; . 0 
= ~ l ~ ~ 
. 
a i . .a • a .. . : - I! II 
0 
i 
,I • . . ~ 
I g 8 I; r ~ e . 
= ~I 
~ : .. 
!!. ~ ~ ! ~ i~. I i i 0 8 ! 
~ 
j ~ 
. e11 . 
~ 
0 .. -rl - ' 
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OlJH.RENI' AS~ETH ANO LIARILlTlE,:I. 
("U■ .A!l'D (,~•rn•'.lriT A,,.11,ftt AYALI.AJlt.■ rOR PAYJtaST or Cl""ICRIC~T l,IABll,IT[IIP,. 
t1 u, rmm •Cfl11La, ..... •• .... •···· • ......... • ••• •·· •··· •••••••• , 1at.':'1 
~e, lr.afflo balam~~N• from otht'r C."Ompanle,9 •.•• ••• • ,... •.. .• . , •• ,... 4106 
nue from aolvcml oomoaoltw and 1ndh·ldllt.l1 ......... , •••••...•••.•.•••••..•• __ ••~,!I 
T<>tal , ,. • · ,.,, •• • ·• ..... ··•·· · ··•· •• • •• • .. • • · •• •·•··· ••• t 4-~-4-1 
t,,'\:'RN.ST Ll41Ut.lTtK!ll A.('.C•C'"■D TO A~O lllil(:L1;'Dl!f() JON"■ W). 1'111?, 
t!J1!1~:;::::~~t:=e~~~i~~o. o: u: ir ·&:o. 0o~·: ·· .. ::.:: :::::·:::.·::.::::. ·. ·:~U:lt 
Tntal.. ••• • •• •• ••••••· • ,., ....................... 1 4.a.44 
INCOME AOCOU!'liT. 
Hroa t>arninp frvh'I UPf'U,tlon •· ........ ,, ............ 1 IS.MAI 
r .... opttatlnic~x~nMS .•. •• •······ •··········· •. ..•.•• •.•• lo.,.h,19.ISI# 
1 aoome from opt-r•~lo.o. •• •. •• • •••.••. , .••••• ,. . .. . .• .• • . •••• • •.Od:!.112 
T(iC.•I hworof' , .•• , , ••••• ,. .• . ... •• • .................. .. 
JlCl)l"Mltl:00:111 ,-Ri)'II ]ir,,:(:Oll•-
Ta:Jl"I&, •• .. ............... • ........ , ............. ,., ...... I 1.m.e1 
ru,al d~uctlon11 froo, ln<:<>me ......................... , ..... . 
;'lic,1, 10001,ae • 
Rurplu• froro npPl'1ltlon11 or J't•rendloic- Jono30, 1"812....... . ....... . 
.. 11,plu• 1111June:Jll. 1"'1)1. • ........................................ . 
8utphl.f on June I). 1"'°'2. • , •• • • , ............ . 
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RK~Ar1TUL"Tl0:of or F.XPte'.'II.IU-
1'11!111.,.m,11~ or ••Y -.nd •ln1c,uraa ... 
r:~~~=t~r~Jt&:~~~;~£!:::~:::::::::::::~: ::::· ., .. 
Grand l(,ta,I ----~~ 
,.r.-J•• 
f61.etl 
4;1M.1' ,_ .. 
J0,91\IIIO 
C"OllPAUATIVE Of.SF.RA14 DALA~c,:F, Mllf;KT. 
.t.Sl!ISTI. 
«......,_t of road . . . . . . . r.,1'116.0Q t. • • 
0-tof@ll)ulpmeot... 'l2UOOO •• , 
Land• own d.,..... 142,M';?\, • ,,, .•. 
Casb and currcinl,U· ................... ,.., ... , ... 
Onl■R ANffS-
Ptol\ and lod, 
Grand IOl&I,. 
f 
ru■ ■■DIJtG JUJI• ... ""'--; 11 ,-
! ~ 
. ' 






t'rolt and le. 
I nnd I la.I 
l}ll'tut"rA'.\T t'IIA~GES D\'ltl'SO TUF, \'F.Alt ~TATF. OP JOWA, 
A.t,L t.l(TE-.~10,11 or ROA.O ri:T ,,. Ol'KR.\TION 
(05 
w ... floe a ldt>d to our lluti, thil WebstN l'lty & N>utb"O..l('nl Hallway, Wht('h WU,_,,. 
el1ued. u 1bertr■ ... 1-. 001111~\lnir or 1a ~7 mllet. 
AJ,J.- 1.aA-.F.II TAii:l::C Olt liol'kllll~l•r.HP:U, 
(..aM" •Ith the \\'rh~ttr UHY k. ~iulhWe-Alern 1lallwit,y ComJJ•nJ' •llf"f'f'nd•r6d ll1elr roa.d 
hit., nc been IIOld at 11hulff'• ule l•• lhl• oompanJ', deed dalA)od July JZlh, I .... 
<JO~TRACTS. AG1'F.f:llC"H~. t.Tl'., AFn:OTISO R'C~f:,i&,!-. Wll'UIN STATE OP IO\YA 
MAit.fl. 
U 8.. )la I ~twlo~ c:trr1ln1 mt.II ovrrour Uneof road, ~-:f per )'t'ar 
t,t>neral l•fllccrw . •• • .. 
Ut>nieral oftleie- ok rk•. .• 
t4fal.k>n ._ ni&. 
F.nl( n mon. 
llremen . . 
()vadu tora. .... 
o,h r bop!Df!n . 
lo• I ~a:i"n. 
Olher t.raekm,en 
i tj 
i !~~ !g 
e -";J.. je 
:. Zoi ie8 
t a1.i ,----1 
~• •~ I. 
:1 ~ ' I 3 6, 
I > 
'  1,0: I 
Total 1lncludh111, 11'-'r•I offloon»-low• • •.. U 4,1 7.NO 116t I.M 
1.- renenloflloe", . •.. .... ..... .. ....... •• • . 11 1.au.4 ...... . 
Total (tl'~eludlralJ ,:ueral offloitN>-lowa ..•.••... , .. 13 3,.l131jt $.UO.~I• UO 
Uc TR ■tTION or A•o"•- I ~ 
~1~:1;J11&i~.t~~:~:'.""::::.:~::::::::::::. ___ i __ :]r i; is 
Tit.al la ludln1nn•ral offlcieora}-lnwa... IJ 4,IMI ~MOtlt JJW 
11"111 II' neral ome91,- . .. ... • ..• . .. .. .. .• .•• • 1 a1a 1,l00.00, .... ------'----·-
Total (e11cl1adt11rlftl'nt>t11l ofllc,ers,-lo•• ... .. ... .. 1a1 ., .•.-""' ••• I~. .. . "° ........ !' ... '.·" .. 
Tot._l lncl11dln1 pneral n■l." .. N~at.lr-e Jlne •••••.. 
406 Rf;Pon-r OF RAll,ROAI) COlUIIS~IO:SErtS. 
P•u•so11• Tll•rnt,_ 
Totatpaaaea,ffr n.-•a•.,,_ ••••••••• 
Tou.l ,.....rer •ml.,._ 
p.._..~, eanalup IJf'r ltlllle of N>&d 
t~R.IOIIT TRA,.1'10-
Tol.•1 lrel1ht revenu.e. • 
To\&J ,,.11M. •rotap • 
Fni.bt Hm.lo•• pa ID,111 ot ro.d ... 
P.usESGS a A•D FaUOHT-
P&UeQU aad frelsh\ J"l''t'f'ltlU. •• .. • 
l"uNnr .. r 1,.nd trcl1h1 "'"fouo l)(r mUo <11 roa,t. ... , ••• ., • 
11'U111•11•tr ana frel.irhl, arnlnir11 •. • •. ••• • .. ,. .. . 
P....,.user 1,nJ trel1h t •un1n1• l)f'r mlll'I ot road .•••• 
GrGM "•rntno from o"r.,toa. .. . 
Oro.s .. rntnp from 01,11tnhoa per m[lo of roa4. 
Ex--1-:•pcn-- pep mile Of Na4 




T lat IOOOIIIOllTM 
C.UU. U J"•1lU!iii01Dl t_,it:ltYH IC 
('AIUI 1..: 1-'1un(U1T fl:WR'\'ll It 
(,,'o•lcut ,, 
T<\al 
0.Ut.~ MIi I OIIIPA'fT .. ~&a'f'ICS-
C..b.Jl.e can, ··• 
Tutal • ••• . •. • ••• 




Ll"h 1b, Iowa 
""'' • ?..: da\AI 
J. 
ii 
i< ... i a= ... . .. 0 .. 
z• •• e'5 -1 ... !· ,,. 
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" I" 
•--1· ( IIOJJ 
,It.If ■• .. ,





:i • •" g ~o ... 
J! 
"" 
;; . • • l .. li 
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408 RY.l~)RT ot• IUlLROAll C0Jl)IJS,1Q!\t;IL'>. 
FREIUltT TRAl'J IU MOVJ,)U'ST-folTATR OP IOWA, 
'Ii 
OOMNOPITI'. : ; 
1-. ~ , At,1cic0Ltt111a-•----- --7...:::C--,,:__ 
Ural■ • ,, •. •••• 
:•,-_,;t illd .,qei;bi... 
P&ODt"tU Or A•ou.~ 
l1heatooll 
J>,u11,1 CTI tit )h"U-
Ar,tbra.oJlf' l"Oal •• 
Hl&umlDOU• ma.I •• 
o ...... , . 
lllofte. saad. • Ad OIINr like art.iea.. 
l1•7·••·• 
l"Nflt)\ ('Tl IIP' l OIIUT-
1..uraber •••• 
I-U.1&. , ..... lop a.ad wood 
)&""[ Ff.CT( Kl:• 
A1rtc-ullura1 lrnpltlll•nt. • •• 
llnuse!lold SUOd• and rurnltuN •• 
lllo ... • 
M&illC11.4"1MU . , •••• 
Mur•t.1..Alt1:01 • 
<khn conamodlde. 1,0 1 lhOntt,,af'd abtu·e. 







T■l:UL~, . . . , 
U•u1eof tra \c-4 fteleut~; D.ffmllts 
8T4\TlJ:t;..tro:/iJAWILTOJI }u. 




I .. .. ... 
"' If.Ill 
We, tbe undr,r. 1tned. W r WUl••n. l'ialdfnl a111r1 Ja ll .M Fu11k, ~ tttarJ flod TroM• 
u,...,, ot tbc <.:rookNl Creek lt&Uroad Ii lklal Ouu1pa11T, oo , oath do Ml'frrally U7 that. tb• 
t.,,..olll,I' return ltu bff■ p,.~ andnourdl,..1:o■.t.um lbeo rta 11a baoU. pa,~na..od 
NOl't,Ca 0: A14 eompaa, I at.•• haH e.retu y ••a.m!ot• ••• .,..._ aeJ lfeclii.re ._.e ....., 
lo be a eom;,,oto aDdc,orn,r1 Hatf·mQI of tbe bu•I,._. a1Kl alat,..otuldc-o"21p.an7 ID r'dPN'I 
lo aa.rh aad ev•rr 1t1atu>r and 1bin1 'lh N"ln u l forth, '°!I ' b,-t, or oiir Ii .,,,wleda••• laforma 4 
Uon. Maiil belkt. ,u d •• fur1hflf!-SJ ,11., llO deidue1!0,... N made ... ,,,,.. •t.a.11111 111 groe• 
•anl•P or'"" pta llt'rclo att r11rth ..sc,ep& tlioao thowo I• 1be f nsotar ■11C!U41.JlU; a.ad 
,. 
l al l 1M M'OUUllU and 01ura (";(,111 ah~ In (1011 fo re,rolr11 l'f'turn t'tn11t M'f' a ll o r C h1· lnau lal 
,c,:ado•Dtntd eompan.t d■rl .. U• parbl ror • Ii.Ida 11&14 nt■ra a.w~WUM '\ -JAOOR )I l l ' ~Ji, 7're<l-..~. 
ilclt.-·1il::iedaad••••10t-to"me lhblelliid&J' olhpva.bt1 ~EO WAMbACII, 
.,...,,,""'"' 
~Ul'l'l,F.MJ,;N l'AL 11~:l'ORT 
or T111a 
110.\llU OF HAII.I\OAII ('OMl!ISSION,ms IW TIH, Hl'ATE 111 IU\\ ,\ 
Pa1te T, AU<•rnt•)'• In lu•;,1.-
J f Cool& 
PanU T 1&1m ..... oeMd l■ I •a..mata U■e.a!q.etratk !'U'Z 
l'ase A. 
uramt 1Gtal ot Iowa •lI~ 
M 1~or, .. ,,11,a1Jlc a11111oldh1g1 In 11,wa 
Tot.al mUeueop,,-,194 la lo•• 
t.:•oUaJ• • npnset1Uaa road•••~~ 
It. rci.,, porUoa 
o,.,t Oota1•ahJ ptt 1,11rllon .• •• •• 
c~umu. 
ToLkl 
Ji •bel of thua 
Ji ab9r ot a.Ilana he d la Iowa 
th1tnW-rot •tookloold, t• In Iowa . 
T • M1.ual pl'N('oD\ oaah walue eif road &Ad r 1ulpmm"-
ud!11,1 ..-nnaoc-■t ••r k 1cu.,. AM NlW•• •&ocli:. 
an re■.IN\al IIMrd•• .int., nc;.c.rutaalharoad. 
and all ftat.u.ra and oor..--l'ri l'IKIN for tranaa1tln1 
l1111lnMe. · • • ........ , • " " ··• 
~d n.ralGC- pill" train mll•. fn~t,h\ tr&lra- l wa. 
t nlla&-e•p,t111inp,r1rs.:am r~,._,....,. Iowa. 
O,.,raU.e•eapr .... p,r 111Sle ot ,..._ Iowa,, •• mil• 
,-._.•Sa lo"'• 
At"rtqfl uuiulM'r- ot tun• ut tr•lat11 1u Nt,,•h ,,., wbtn 







II.I I ..... 
1,IM'UI 
IO 
410 REPORT OF l\AILROAO COIIIMlSSIO:SERS. 
Pa,roOT. Equlpmeot utMMI In Si.ate of Io•• or •ucb ~roportloa ot 
the 1am• u properly belonn tQ the oper-atl,on of lhe 
ro&d In lowa-
':'-Numbt1r or plat.form and ooal ca.rs .............. . . . 
!il-Sumber ot other ca" ..•••.•••. •• •••• .••.••• , . .. . 
'l'ot11t. ....... ................................ .. 
10.- ~umber ot loeomottv ......... . ............. . , •..• 
l'aJI'.~ 'iO J.'cmotn1 lo Towa.-
1 '.\lllOIII ot fen.:-tn1011 your road In Iowa .... . .. . ...... . 
2-)JIIC'"'or unft"r'IC4Mi ro.-d Jn low• ••••.••••. • .••.. 






"., • r. 
'·"' 
We, tho undtini!Kned, W, C. Wtlb«:m, P,_tde,u. .. and J~>b W. i'unk, Trtuurerof thtiCn..H')\u,'(f 
Orffk Coal & lllnlna OOmpany, Otl our oatb do Mivenll,y 1a7 tha.t. the torego1ni return bu 
bef'n prepared, under our direction, rrom the or11ttnal book..., p1,pcl'!I and reoortS. of tit.Id 
pan,: lbat. we ha\·o eareruu, {'tUmlnf'd tho Aame,, a1id <loctare the 11ao:ie t.o ~., cxi~~ 
•"'-temenl or lh(• bu ... !ne. and aff'alrw of •&Id eomp&nf In N!<ip(!'("t t.c eMob and every m11.tu-r 
and thing tbC!relo 14!1. f@rt.b, to the belt of 01.1r koorll'lcdge, Information and bellet. 
Aut.cribed al)d ••orn to before me \hit 12d day ofOo1COOOr, lklt. 
W.C. WlLL.~:"'1'. 
Ptuc.r.-,1,. 





OJ-:S MOL'IES, NORTHERN & WRSTERN RAILWAY CO , Ul 
ANNUAL REPORT 
DES ~IOIKES. KORTHERN & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPAKY, 
TO TH■ 
llOARU Ot' RAlLROAO COMMISSIONJ-:RS o•· THE STAn: OF IOWA, 
F'Olt TUE \'r.AR F.NDJNO J(;NE 30. l'ILC. 
IJlsTOQV. 
x1~• ;i~~•~:~~,1~rf:~~~:.~~~:r~b ~t:.:?0ompan1 
Jh,tc of ,,rr.i.otHt ton? 
t; ~~~~•j~~~~~ ~~:~ «nv.r-rnm1•nt. •ta1-o. or terr1l0ry Ot"Kanll.001' lt more than one, namo 1111; 
11"'0 r,,1t1 rer.oe a.o ea<"b atutute a.od all ameodmcnt.a 1.hereor. 
u~:!:'n:1!.1:'t~d Nmlpan,. n11.rne thtso c-ou .. Utuont. oompanto-. (H-,e rtfflttnee to charters o 
e,aflh and all 1unf'ndmenu of aame. 
1-... ,~o111M & :Snr,h••l••rn ltallway Company, 
Jloe& :\Suh .. "- 'iorthern Hallwa.y Oornpftin7 
OllGAXIZATION. 
Total numbu ot atookholdeh at.dal~ or l1&1>tlN"tloo1' 
&\'en 
l•11h of 1 .... , m..._.tlna ol •t.O<:'kholdrn111,r el~tlon Qt dlrt'tt.on? 
.li.nur1-t.llUI:. 
<,Ju fl'"-I offl~ addtM■ of generlll offl~. 
lh-a ll,1tn.--.,, Jowtt. 
Olwe 1-.t,,ft\Nti Mldr ... otopen.tlncoftlc-e. 
l)w :tfolnn,, Jo,ra 
ornCEn.s. 
PROPl:RTY OPERATl:0. 
·1·, """'"t ~;'J. !;f . =ei ::Q: 
. it! it!i 
•llOM- TO- :ic :if ------------ ~ ~ fl.'lfSi;;;;:--,s:.--;t},Clta & wmitc-in.... . . .... .. ••. • •• •• . ••1°'"~ Molat:11........... . Hc-.onf' .. , •..... ·· · · ·1 41001 - -
Clive...... . . ., ...... t·coda ...... . ..... . ....... 107-0Ji ,, .. ..•• 
........... ··• ··· ... ..... . ........ . . ... .... ...... 1.... ,. ....... ··········•· ,.;-.;1-:::-:-:-: 
11,UUC. 
Total mlle~rated ...•. 
OAPlTAL STOCK. 
rT1 ; • • ~l~~::: 
s: .C ! :- Ot'Nl:-;O 'fHS 
• -:i ~ 'i c:: g _ TUN. 
Q~ ~ ::,-c lj~ I 
i2 -= !] !•~ I • 
e~ t !~ 3~! ! g 
_ I ~ 4 I :_ 1 ~... ~ •• ~ ] 
w d•rg;:nL.::l(•~:-:... •·· •••·••••"•'.. -·:. ~~.-.. -. ..~ .. -:: .. --:: .... .......... •1 -.~.(W)(;tl; ;-.~;~.CWJ•I 4.SNl.~OO~'t;n)t ·• .._ 
Tu&.al..... • ... -...... .. .... ...... __ ._ .. _. _ •. _ ........... ~f., • . r. ., ..... " ~:~c~ 
OIUcRI.PTIOX, 
----=•· - ~-- - --•· 
CAl'll'AL ~f'()('K ('q:,;:ns~itn. 




Total ...... . 
- - .. -- - .. -p; 
!if .- ii I 
~ 
{~ l!.i E' t 
~~ t1i 
:! 1 I 
as1u.a11..s. 
i•• :! 
!]! 1S~ • ! .. ~ .. .,, ~& ,: :, -- i--r -- 1- · I 
4'?. ~ one 4'!.000,1- . .... .;_::,~~ 
FUND~D D£8T. 
JIOKT(hGC BON'O~, JIU~CLUSP.()t'fll Oal.tGATlOl'I" .. A:-:1' l'.'f(."<)KC »O~O!I. 
t I . I 1 &i l~TCHIT-
j. l , ~ 12: , I ~.: 
. - ~ I • I _,,_ ! • ~ < . • • c, e-' _ o -_. ~ ::,~ °'v 
o ~ ?! : : ,~ . :;j ;;£ I ~= 
3 f C ''» ,;:. ~ G- f:o O ~ ,_ e.f • I : I a] I ~ I a.= I ~ • :; .. • st.= , s ~ 
I : • ;, ""' -< < o - ~ -< 1 <o 
F;;-mort1as ......... ,earbood3_ •.•• -,Jaa.1.1«1J,n ;:,='; t.,'4.IOOOC•:'. ,..,.,,00000'1 u:"'®oo:, ....... •[.: J:i:?.'\.•;~;;·: !&11.iOO.OOtll."°"' 
o, • .,., ... 1.. . ••.. . • . ••.. _. _ ._ .•. -I~······ .. .I!. .. ~ • .... - 1, ....... r . . .... .!, ..... I, ... '-"-




• 8.ll:.d• •ulht\l(lied to C<)O,t,Ul[J ... tlon. 








































4H REPORT OF RAILROAD 00:Ml:\IlSSTONERS. 
HF.OAPITULATIOS OP FUNI>ED OERT 
CURRENT ASSETS ANO LlARlLITIE~. 
OMiin ,\l'fD toR••a .. T A~M■T8 AVAlLABI.■ POR r.t.YMll!'l"T oa,coHkJ:Jll'T LU.■lLITla!I., 
~I{~;;~@~~~t;ifl~i~.,~~iii~~~::)/;;:::::::.-/}./\{/ ,~F 
Tot•• •• · . •• ··· .. •· -- . ..... ...... ... , .... . . ... . . ... .... ..... ,1~113 
"a.terlal• and ,upplloa on l11u1d, 13.ost.lJ:l. 
CIJRRl!l"IT LIA111ldTIQ ACCMCl■D TO ,UCO IM!~l,ODll'CO ,jiDN■ a(l, 1~. 
f.,1>•n• and bill• p&yablt'-.. , . • • ••.••..•...•. • •..•.... , • •. •• , ,. ....... _ ••. ••....••••.... •... , 
A udlt<'d YOUt"h~,. ■nel acoounle.. . •. ..• • . • ... . .... .. , • .... . ·······,. ... ..... . 
G:J.OOIJ,I) 




~~~~~rn~:!:!'~~:::ni: i:::re1~':l1~~•,~g' OOUi>on.. d~-. J'd1;· ,: ·:: :: :: ::;:: ·: :: .. : . 
Mi...,ellanooua • . .. . , • . .. , ... ........... ... ....... ... .. , . . . .. . . ...... , • . ....••• . 
Total ., . . ............................. .... . .............. , 
"'~"<>"£ ACCOUNT. 
o~ earnlnN rrom operatton .. • •• . . .• • •••. • . .... , •.• . I ~.W..31 
IA<M operatln.: expen"CI ., . .. .. .. . .. . • .. . . . . ... . .. &\.&00.tV 
ln<.'om• fromoperattoo. . . .. .. •. ••.. • ... , t J'.Q..234 ~ 
To,al lnOOm('I...... ••• .•••• ... . ...... •• .. ~ ....... . 
0&Dt'Cl'IO!'Ui rROM b(.-.:))1£-
Jntt-~t on funded <Ith\- accrued . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . I 
lnt.flftltot on h1tN-e11t.-bt-ar1n1 eurrtint. llablllUu ac,e ed. hot. 
otherwlr;.(' proTldM tor... . ....... , .. .... ....... J •• 
~:::a;,ent tffliiN)~.'emeiiit.: . ::.:: . ·:::.:: .. ::::::::: .. :~::: .. :::::. 
Tutal deduc:Uon• troru lnoorne .. . ................ .. .. .. . 
l)(>flott from o~rattont or 1ear endtn1 June 30. ,,_.:_ ..•.•• ,. • • • ••• 
















~o•! " • 
~ i 
~- ~ .,c 
.C)Jf .. . ... •·· ••1 14:Jt :t-..~00 .00 .. . .... • .. . U9 l"i.-50000 
.oot .... ... .... .......... ~ 17,CIOO.OO 
l>E.~ ~JOINES, NORTHERN & WESTERN RAIL\\ AY CO. 
~ . · •-o 11 :iH 
~ JI~ tii ~ --1- --;i J:.1 !h~ 
1Jl: Rftf (l'l , .. ~ f.;!J. ~ :. °'i-; ~ 
- :1 = ~z 3 --- ----1-------~-i--------.- - : : ~. 
~~ 1;1 e~j; 
u: •unr <•1 ,._..._, 1
1~•:~J. ~! ~ I ~1 f i O ~ 
i--:::--:-:::----=-~~===== ~Iii ii ·--.1,::,-,~-t -;~-~~- -?-q.)·1 .i: j :i :iii! i :\; !'i!'s 1]! !ii! 
'.~~~~ ]~'.'.~t
1
'.~iH iii l Iii! l!!l -----,· :~a= 
. 
!: .. 
Uh.Wi! , tim! 
, . . i· =t t. ;_ .. ;.,!E: 
,ii ii!! Jit!i! :ri~ :i I~ 1!1~: 
~~:; :-g,g [ ~tz:;~J g ,~~gt; g s ~ e o s.j tc:• -~ : == ,~.::-. i:',l .. c;::ei ,g s ! ? '2 3 
;;,JOE:t: =•.:et,3 --.. ~=0~ef(i!E 3.,c J !~i] i 
t~!cif~!}~~~! ~ ~.rSfS - • . )It: 
g~i~Ci~~si~:!b:~ i---:..=8:..r: ! ~ t 
416 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
EAUNISOS FROM Ol'F.RATIOl~-."lTAT& or IOWA. 
t i~i ~ n:3t~- IH I c::~a -,ifi! i! 
'P"•'"•"'•:::r.:rri"o"'•""•-::_------------~·----t-~ '1- - I <
PaKM>n11:t•r re,,tnue.... •. • • .. . • . .•• .. . &a,MICl,.t..., 
~~~-,.~~n;.;fond('d ......... , ....... ,. . .... , ....... I GfU 
~:~~: -~~;~;;.7~~:~-~:i~;~"~>..:::::::::·:·::::::::::· I_: ·:_:::: './•: ;~ 
E•1rabai!'•a11:e1111d 1t.or&go,. • •· ··• ·••········••··1· ......... ·· __ 1.r.,.80 
Total pa,.4t'DJ(!r C!arnln1t1t •·. · • .. • ·•··· · • • • ·•• ··•· ••• • I IOO.f:"2.III 
•·~-~1;b~ "'"enue ..... I 1~.lr.ll11
1 
IAO:e~r.:~~,~•~~tpver1... 1• u:.;i 
Total deduetlona 
Total rrt-lsht. revenue ..••... •· •· •· • ,. • · .. ·•• .. ···· ·•· ' I · · · · ·· 1 
::::: :::~J:::r::~~-t~;,: t 0~ro•;~~-··· : ::::::: : 
OTD■M f:ARN •~o• r•o• Or&HATI0:'11 -
oar m1tra.a...,_.\»Hl1t.n<'EI. • •· ·· ····• · ...... ·· · ·1· · · · ·• ~:1•~~!:i :!~~~:i~~·~-~~ . . ~- .. . ... .. . ........... . 
Otb;::tuo~::•::•;~lnu ....... ~•·· ... · ... :· .... :.~. ~: .... : ~.:::•.: ••1· 
Tot.) lroMi oarnln111 trom o~ratlon-low• , .. ~ .. •··· • .. . . ... 





'"'"' 1JU,I i3 
I ---IT 
DF.$ MOL'IES, NORT!Ile:RN & WESTERN RAlLIVAY CO. 417 
OPERATING F.XPF.'i~F;-.. 
ITl:W, 
..... .. . ~-............. 1 ._n, 
27 
418 REPORT OF RAlLROAD COMMISSIUNERl; 
IMPORTANT OllANGF.S UU81NO 1r11E YEAR-STATF. 01-· rOWA. 
ALL Ufll'ORTANT PH (CAI, CUL"'IOQ, 
Oauae or roa.d. from Clh'c tD Fooda. ehaasod troiin narrow w brOf.4 a•u~. 
ALL COKIOl,ID.4TIQ!UI OR NCO, 0,U'IIJ:4Tl0118 IU'ncTSD. 
0.. Jrlo1nte a Northwee.uirn lt&llway and Molnea .t: Xonhern Rall••T ooMOlldat.ed 
January I, 180'1. uoder the title or 0.. MolnNi. No1tlht-ru • WetilA"m Railway 00. 
ALt, 11aw lff'OCI llUt:lm. 
t"onr•t•o t.bou-.and ahtt.rea common •t.oolc-1111 uod Int.be oouolldal.lon <Jf l)fl Moines & 
Northweat.ern .R&Uwa,. and OM KotnM k Nort ro Ratlway, 
ON Moln8 Sl')rthem &. WMtero Railway at.oc, and bond• l•ued and bond,i and •tock• of 
Dee 11.olnea &. ~ortbera and De• Moine. & Nortb \ern Rall•a1• can"-elltd 
A.LL llf"■W IM)NDa lfflll'U&D. 
Bon4• aubatltuw-d In con'4.>114atlon. 
CONTHAO'l'8, A0REIOIESTS, ETO .• AFFF.CTI. G RU8IN£l,1..'4 WlT0I~ fiTATE OF I0WA 
Untied 8\at.N Esprdl Ou:opaoy: monthly t-r. n•t.lon.115().00. Adam• Exp~u Compa.nr; 
oom~t.lon. one and one•balt tlrn•ot&M f~llh rai.. 
'1.DPINO, PAR.LOil. oa bl 1110 CAR COMPA.!0&8. 
Mo 11Npl■I, 4l■lAI or "rlor oaf"I. 
DES MOINES. NORTHERN & WESTERN RAILWAY CO. 
rRIIClHT OR 'l'A.A.~tn•ORTA.TIOlli C<):Wf'A~ll!t Oil t.l~H. 
:'\ol trelabl or trao port.allon oor:npanleit,, 
()'l'H■R 11.AILHOAU ('OM.l"A.:,lllt8, 
r,.,, othll!r railroad comi,anl("\. 
fl;TK,U(BOAT Oil aT■4.)0-tUP CQ111PA."flS8. 
:"io ateA111bOa\ or •tfaffl'lhll) <"Om.-nlM, 
HO 
Wr•tcra l'nluo Tett1erapb Company.»- lfolu~\O F\lt1.da. u.eof Unetor malnt.alnln1urnt". 
OTHl:R C()!'iTRA.CT~. 
',oo\Lot,r ooatrM-1,._ 
l'At\<"-11-.'.\Gf:U. AND l'llF.I0»T. A.SI) TltAIN ,uu~A0E--!iTA'tE OF t0WA. 
f>A.SSJ;'.'iQICK TtlA.PPlt 
Nuioh«'r of pllMM!ftllt',. c.·arrled e•r-nln,c nv~nuo .............. . 
~u1obt-r t)f ~t,urn11 carried one mile •... , • .. .. .. .• . • . 
Avf'r•s•dltiia.n~ carrl~ ...... ........................... .. . 
·rut al l,IURD(lf'f" ffl'CIHI& ... ,.. • • .......... • •. '....... •• • •• 
,\YH&1eamou1H N"C."Gh·t<l from ea<"b pu.enl{4'r .... , ........... . 
A ve-raa:o l"N.'fllpt.t Pf'I' pu~nti:t:r per m!l(\........ • . •• .. ....... . 
Tt'>&al ~n)Cer Nrnlns• ....... • .. .. ...... - •••••••••••• , •.•••. 
P&.ldrngt•r 1,an11na11 l)f'r mile of rof.d ............................ .. 
J"MM11Sl'r Parnin!{• p+r ualo mile.... ..... • ....... .. 
f H■lllHT TllA.U'JC-
~urploerof ton<11 rarr11-d ol C~lghl. earnlnC re:•enue ......... . 
~u1nber ol u,o■ t'!ar'f'lrd ooe mlle ........... .. , ... , ....• . 
/l,.\f'r;lfOdbll&ll~h•11l ofoneton ••· ·••-•· ............... .. 
1'0lal ftt11ht. N.•f'Cl'HJ•• ....... ,,. .. - .... , ............. ,.,, .. 
A ver111.•• arnounl ~-e,ll'td tor each ton of freight ...... , ...... . 
A~frtlllt! n-celpts per WP l)f'I" mile ............................. . 
Totlll fr1'1i1:hl•arnlo1-t ................ ••• ! ....... ...... ... . 
ff'l''cht 1111rnlo,r,1 ~r mlle of rOad........ ... .. ,.. 
Fr'l!I.Jhl ntnl••• pet ttaln mile ..... . ............. .. , ...... , ••• 
P.u,&"ltOER A.!l'U F1tltl(HIT-
P~n1,e-r Ntid frt-h:ht N1<rt111le . ...•••. , •..•..•.. , .............. . 
Pa-en1er and frt"IIM. N:nnue ~r mlle of l"Of.d ................ . 
p.,....nJrr arid fn•lahl flarnlnp .................. , ..... , ,, . _ ... , 
P.uen1rr and fn-l1ht. earnlr11t1 per mile or road ............. . 
Oron urnh;:p fr,,m OJM!'raUon .... .. ....... . 
Oroa earnlap rr0m Optint.tloa per mlle of n>t.d ........ .. 
i:llpt'flM::!A.. • ........... .. , ,., ••• ,.., ... ,., ••· 






':',llQ,1117 ... , .. 
Mlle- run bf paueu11rr tnln11 .• . .• .... ......... L&O,HIIC 
JIU" run hr '"'l•ht. train•·· ............................. ,. 11113.J------
Total 111111',a•• train• tarnln1 revenue ............... ...... 813-..M 
)lllM run by ('(lulruMloo and olhftr train ....... . . -• ......... ._.., 
Grand toial &rain mlleqe • ... • ........................ . 
Mllf'...,.11f loaded , ... 1,hi eara-nortb or PMt •..••.•..••.••.. ,, 
llllciaa of load ltd ,,...11M ea~utb or w•i ................. . 
lilt!toa1eof •mpt7 tretsbt ca,.-north or eul , ••••..•.•••••.•• 
Mtleaseof t"mpt7 fre11b1.eah··110Uth or wMt. .............. .. A,.,.,..,. o\lm~r of frelaht can la train ........................ .. 
A"Praa• number of lnaded e&l'II In \rain .......... . .. , ........ . 
A•111ra,:e number of emp\,r a.rs lo train ....... , .....•...••..•. . . 
Anr..,. number of i.o111of frollbl In l.ralo ..................... .. 
A•er..,. •umber or touof fnlah\. ln flub loMtod ow• ........ . 
.....,, 
1161.'21 .... ... -.., .. 11 
' • .. 
II 
83.F.:lt -:, ..,-:-o 
.O?.r.1 
100,,11-• 
6'i'Ul.l311 ... ... 
' ~.&-1011'1 
l.d.'163 







,.oeo .•• M, .... ...... 
2,tiGlt,.I0.107 
•.uo . .t• 
t.7H.OOJIOI 
420 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIOXERS. 
HlEIOUT TRAFFlO MOVP.~£NT- STAT£ OF 10WA 
COlOIODITY, 
------------------PkODUOT'I' 011' Ao111cuvrt.·1ta-
Oratn , ............. ,, .....••....•... , .......•. 
l-'lour . ••••.•.••.•• ••••• ••••••. ..•••. , •••.•. , ••.• 
()1,.he-r mtll prQduc:u •..... , ....•.••••...•.••• .. ,, ••.•• ,. 
~.:'Ji1. a'.Dd vf'C~tai;1M.::·····:::~.:~::.::·::: ............... . 
t'ROO\'f'Tl'lc')F /J.trl"IMAl..$-
Llve ■took., , ......... . ...... ,, , •• , ,, .. ,, • .....• , ., .,., 
DrT~ me•u .................................. . 
ffiiEr!~51~rl?~.~~~-~~~:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Pnor,ttJ(""nOr Murnct-
Anlhrac.-lte ooal ... , ................... , •..•••• 
Ulh1D)h1<11Jt1<.'011I •• , ..• , ........... , •••••••••• 
:-i1on•, ■and, a11d other II Ke arttclt"t ...... .... ..... 1 
Sal\.,... ..... ..... • .............. .. . . 
.. .._.,, ... 
" 




Luml>er ........ • ...................... .. ....... 11• •••• 
!::)I W' 
5.M 13.-t!O IM~ tiU3 
M.~=i"~f,~~R•-_:'d other 0ll11............. • ..... ...... I.WI 1.li~~ OON 
!-IUIC&f ·• •·• ............. , ...... • ·••·•·• .. • , . .... Ii' 1,.2,1 l~I OOU 
Ol.bN t'a.titlhlfll and m~hlrterJ'.... • •• •··· ..... ·•. .. al e:!1 
1
':[f (l().JI 
Hu and 11bt;t't.m~t1t.l .. . ... • . .... ,. 1, ..... ..... ~ f ~ 211'1 00.IJ 
~\'b'ltnh_ brl~~- •~d Hm~ ••• , ............... •· .. •• 
271 
•~- N!!fil :.: 
~~~£~~.,~;~.!..~~\~;.~~~:·: :::::::.:::~:::: Jj iJ;! .::~I :,-~ 
Hou-ehold ,kOOdt and furniture.. .. •. .• • , l~J a
1 
'1~~ 00.18 




Other oommodlLlee not. mcntl0ue4 abo,,.e....... ..•• •UM f'6 NO, 00-~ 
Total tonoaire-lowa.... . .. • ...... ........ ••• lff.!-t!> M.•~ J11lA.':4' 100.00 
~~n•ll't-C"nttm Unifi. :.:.:..:.:..:..··~J .. U,~1:-M.4\d 1~."Tu_1~ 
TELEORAj ff. 
A, QWSEO 81' OOWP,U•T lll 1~0 Tlltl RllP<lRT 
PllRAHD aY ASOTIHK C'O:WPA:O.t'. 
KOP&KTY 01' IU).\D M41riJ11'0 THI,_ Kt:POKT 
"A.II:& or OP&RATl1'0 (.·o. 
DES MOl:NES, NORTHERN & WESTERN RAJLWAY 00. ¼21 
















Tolal Joc.-001c1>lt.,,.e-- ! 11 
CA.Roi ll'f 1-'R&l(,ll'I tllk\ 1r._ 
n,,,i t:an. • .. .. 
}1&l (!'aN 
(0&)0.N, 
• I •• 
SQl"IPN&!irT PlTTll:D 
WITH TR.A.JS Bil.AK&, 
11 ................... . 
2 ........... •··• ... . 
1 ................... . 
4() .......... , .• 
l&QL'lPMUIT rtttaD WlTH 
4l'T0XA.Tl0 CO'C"PLllR 
.................... ..... 
AOOIDE7"T8 TO PER..lo,Q:SS-STAT& OF JOWA. 
()THl!IH!I. 
REPORT m· RAll,ROAI) COMMISSIONERS. !)ES MOH-IES. NORTHER:S & WESTERN RAILWAY CO. 
!7--1::Cl,RITY' ltOR Fl'NOF.O DEBT. 
---==== 
Rtel ,a..--




k-tUJOOf lr&e.k, 4 (t-N,1-1.fi lnehM: , •. , m1l•-
CAR MILEAGE. 
Tltl• N>'IJIJ'4LR7 durlnl the past. year hu pa1d mll.._tte Lo OD(' hundred and lhlrly dlft'erta\ 
rallr<>ad, f,u.l r""11h1. and ■tOl•\c ear eompanle1 tor u11• or C&""· 
SIJPPLEMEi-~rAL REPORT 
OPTH■ 
DES ~!OINES, NORTllERN & WESTERN RAU,WAY CO., 
TO 'I'll■ 
BOAUO OF nr.11~nOAD OO~t~•~•O~ER.~ OPTIIE STAT£ OP IOWA. 
Pa,ie ":' Atlornuy• In Iowa-
A. ». Cummtn■ ar:d J. u. Joue,. 
I)tvt.ton •uperlnt('!ndr,nta tor Io•a.-
P. 0. Hubbell. 
P-ao II Tnul mll~-.a:e.owned In Iowa.. m-.tn llne,11na1e track. 
Ota.nd total. Iowa. mUea.ge ......................... •·· · 
1.r.>.00 
424 REPORT at· RAILROAID COMMISSIONERS. 




1:!;;;;.;;1~~- •• •• • • •• • ···• •• · • .. . 




Total. .......................... , .••. .. ...........••....... 
Amount per a,lle or l'Q&.1 (149 mllea).... •• .••••. . •.••.•.••••• 
E¥.:f H~¥#.tf?¥!(::./\/?/\t 
J •.JGOfDJ (I) 
• ... ~(.(),000,0Q 
' "'-~-00 ..... ,.,.., 
7 
12-.M.CNJOW ............ 
~•t.oarqlnga J)@rtra.tn Mlle, p~naor l&r&IIH, Iowa .... , .•.•• 
~o\.earolnp P41r tr&Jo mlle, fNlab1. tpl n•. Iowa .........•... 
Pan 4$. Opt,ratln1 e-xpcn.MIII. POt train mile, PN•~o1er train•, rowa 
Oper1u.tn1 UptHl.._ peir train mlle. frt1lah\. tralnt1, lowa ••.••• 
Operallns OlpeoMt, per mtlo of roa4 t10•• f14!UIO mlle-1, . .. 
·-1 \). \C4 ,.ltU'i' 
., .. _;)4 
Pq:ee7. 
'fn•.;-;-~: o~0 :!~d~·d;bt'1"~ 'j<·,;~·.: :: :::: :•::' :. :: .: ::::. ::: : . ::~· :: 
Avtra1e numt>erof ton,or r~l~bl. Jn e-a,c,h car when thlpPo(l 
lo c&r lOUI...... ....... ..••• • •..••• ,.. • ...... ... ...... . 
A•eraa:e number of tOn!lor frel&bt In ca.oh oar when "h1ppe,d 
1n 1 .. tbt.ncarlo1.a ............... ,1, .......... • ••••••• 
EQ1.111)~nt uted to State of Iowa or- tu.<-h proporllon or the 
••me u properly btloaa• to thfll opeirattoo or the road In 
Iowa: 
I-Number or pa.eager c•n .. ........• 11• • •• •• •• •• • , ••• 
:Number otoomblnat.lon pbffi,ger- 01n. • .............. . 
2-Number or b••ca1c. mall •od UP~! oan ............... . 
O.-Nomb41rofbox f~labi. Clln .•••••.• , • 11 •..••••• , ........... . 
i-Numberof platform and ooal cani ....................... .. 
!'--Nutnber or other C-1!1,,.._,. •• • • • ... •• .. • • •••••• , •••••••• , .... .. 
U- Tota.J. number ot un... . .. . . ... ,.. ... . .. ..... . . .. 









Page 79. Fe110101 lo Iowa-
.,
II 
1-Mltot ot ronolna on your road 11'1 to L, ..... _ ......................... . 
2-Mllffot untenued road lo Iowa. .... . 
... .. 
I-Average coat. per mllt or fenclu1 .... . 
• - ToutooetOfNme ................... . 
......................... 
&--ll.llea or renclo1 bullt durln1 tho y r. .. .... ................. . 
hll.'ii'! 
~.407.""1 ,., 
I, the uodenl1nl'd, J. 'I. 'ltller. Auditor of th' 0. Moine., ~ortbfllrn and Wt'i$'4tta. Rall• 
way Company. on my oath do UJ' that tj fo~lna .,.turn hu betn pN'p>tred. 
under my dlreotlol:l. rrom tho orta:inal book■, p 011 and reeord• or ••tel tompany: that f 
l1avo r11ruf111l7 ~ll'amlned the •amfl, and dOC"taro b• Mme to t>. a OOrNK.'lt ,.t.atement uf th~ 
botlne.a r.nd •ffaln ot a.aid company la rNpfl('t ~acih and ovor7 matt.tr aod thing thl"retn 
"°'t-forlh, to the betit.or m7 1cnowledi"f, lotormM ~n and ~ltf'r. 
J , M, ~tlLLER. 
.d.udftQr. 
H11b<icrlbe<l and •"Orn to before me tblt: fith da)' or Odober, 1""2. 
0. IltTTE!';LOCHElt, 
l\'~ar11 llubUe, l:tulk. Cvu11lw. 11..ro. 
DUBt:QU•: & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY. 
ANNUAL REPORT 
or 'l'ttll 
DUBUQUE &. SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY. 
TO 'l'll8 
BO \RI) Of' KAILROAIJ CDM~ilSSIONf:RS m· 'HIE STATE 01' IOWA, 
~ameofoom111<1n earr\Pt maklna thlt ~pqrt 1 
))ubuq11e A ~Im.I'< 0Jl1 lt.:ltlNad Oom.pany. 
hat~ nf oraanlaa\lon 1 
\u,u,ttl. IB. 
t ader la••of •bat 1o•·t'romllnt. aL&tr, or terrltor7 org-anl1.ed 1 It more lbao 1,1ni". name all: 
rhe refettoc-e to ~b 11t.at11t• ano atl amendmei:,.1.11 thflf'.of. 
Oabuque A 81f'Ull' Oltf lt'lltroad Oomp•n1. Clba,-tetod NOYemkr U, J'-3'1. uthe Duburtu• & 
l~M.'ld l~1llroad Oomp:.nJ,IW'!('tlu" U.t-odo of lo"•• t~I. approvlod l-'obruary :!. 1~1; amended 
Aprtl 1. 1& Th• road 1rl1btf mllea complt!~dl Wt\l aotd uod('r toreolo.ure Au1ua121, lliciO, 
and tb• p~nt rompa111 oriraolr.~. 'l'hif! road u oom~lfllffl ('XI.ended IN>JD Uubuque to 
Iowa Pall•. Iowa U2 • rnll811. 
(owa Pall• & Sioux Oll1 Ra.llro.iu! Oompan1. Or1aoh:~ OctotMr I, l'ffl, IIO<'LIOn '3, code or 
1 wa l,f,1, appfuYIU 1-·.-t,ruuJ !, Ji'!i)I; am•nd..i AJ.,rll 2, llitll. Th!• road f'Xttindln1 fn.11:n low., 
l-'alt. t-,1 Mou• Olly, hllSII mu~., wu oonvo7ed to the Dubuqut• &. l,.lcmx- Ohr ltAtlroad Oom• 
pany O..•IQ~•r B. I"'-"-➔: appro•od b7 tho •h•rehQlders ur bottl ooinpaotu OcM,OOr a. , ...... ,. 
Oh•tukM & J>a'kou RM.tlm~d OOmpao.,-. luoorpc>ratkl Jul.r 6, 1i;o-a, law•ot IO•G.. TblA road 
e,cWndlai fn,10, l,rrokee 14> Ooall'fa., lowa,6!UO IDl14)a, and rrom ('horo1c~ to Sloux Falla, 
South Ualrnta. D6.-t'J mu.-, wu 01J11ve7td to lhto Dubuque &. ~lou:t Olty HaUroad O...mpan7 
~tober 18, 1881!. ~M~MY('-d bf the 1ha,e.bold~N or bo\h QOl'0PlnlOII Oetobtr :J,, JI-I\•. 
cedar H•pld• A Cl.ite.10 lt&lltuad Comp.any. lotlOrl)(Jr&Uld Jun•!IJ.111t4. la"•of Iowa. Thia 
N:lad utendln,c from l11u1cheator lO Ceda.r Rapid 1. 41~ mll._., wu oonve7ect to lb~ Dubuque 
&.:-k>u11 CHJ l:111lrn11d C'lnmpaoy Oo1obf>r 27, lb,-i.., approYtd lit tho ahareholdert or both oom-
panlaO!:toberl. lK 
ThHe four oca,panlN ""re oonNOlldated In October, I~~, undt"r the 011.w~ of tbe Dubuque & 
81ou Cltf ll!lllroa.d l"lominuiy, 
Wt.at ,._rr nr ope,ratf'S U,e l'Vtl.d of this oornpany f 
IIUnoll ONlt~I ltall.J'Oa.d c,,mpauy. 
OltoANltA'l'IOS, -----~-------~ 
JIA11t,;a or out~CTom,. l'OHT orrira .AouMIUII. / DA.Ta or tllPIK.ATJOIII .. 
01' T&R•. 
426 REPORT OF IUlLROAD +::tlM:'111s,;1osER, 
Tot.a) nurobe,of tWC"kholdeN u d•t• or l.a.,t .,1..-elli)" 
Thh•ty•riln.- Nlt1t ln In•• 
ll11U• or lut 1ue1 Llnr or atookl1old1•"' for tilOt'tlon of d1r •c-tor11 
M•~h I♦ 2 
<•I•• poat OtllC"e a,Sd,...ot central 011tt
0 
f,u~qu .. lo•• 
GiHPQal o■ce, a.44,.... otoperaua1 olle•: 
01lbuqu.. lo•• 
Korte••• bf:,uJ • 
~I 
Cl'IUtE.'.\T A«'-f:'l'i' \Sf1 I.IADll...rTJE" 
(:OM ••o Ct flaS!IC'I' ...... .,.. ,ATAIL.A•t.• l'OII l'A.YMC!IT or ce-..... " I u•trn1u. 
HIU. nee u'ot. .. • t turo IO 
Otberi,uh u.eta,c,(c-ludlqmalf'rlah •nd •upp\l Ii LU 
Balance ; ur,.,nl llabllltlea, .... , •• ..... • •. to.»01 
Tout C.l.:ll&Z;;·~,:~~,:IT;M :;~~~~;~~o.4•~•••~t·;u,t, .u-~all),, J~, 
Alld ted •oaellenr, and aeoc>ll~li 
Dlrlclead11 DOI called for. •••• • 






. . . 
DCBLQUE & SIOIJS crn RAlLROAII 00:'IIPASl" 
I . 
~ .. e, 
@! ;l 




r. ~- i 
" 
,. '-"' . s 1 e: 'j 
;11 =:: -; e ::;1 ~= ?- ! 







... ,..,.,.,no ~ P•• pa •1 
t•nom• PlOJ._ .,. 
• .,..1,1oqu1• 
•• , .. , ... , ... o,t I 
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... 3 . 
f. e f. 0 
DCllt.:QCE & SIOUX CITY RAILROAD COMPANY. 
EAltSISOl'l PHO» OPF;RATl0:4-St'ATB OF' 10\\~A. 
p.,_, UCOll:H 
1•.-.01er N\YOhUO 
Ticltfll ,i re,d""rn Id 
lotal af'Jutll<Jn" 
Tot.al J.1at111C•n1or 1•arnlnJ11,,. •• •• • • _ •••••• , ••••. 
F11.sm11T-
~ 
I iH 1 3 j2ii ~ 
l-"n!lat.t Nl'eb1lf' • •••••••. . ................... , lt,715.0':'$.1 
01't"t'Ohars• LO ,blppc!l"'I- , •• • . ••••• •• , •••• . _ ••• I fl.M ... 
Tvlal dl'<'Ju, 11oni. ••• ••• •. .. ••••.••.••••••..•• 
Total tn-1111\ ,..\.t•oao 
00,,.r ht"h\4 • 







12,!6!.II , ........ 
451UI 
I 1,708.M&.37 
Tau.I paat'n1•r and ft'f'l&bt. e-rnh.1rt, ........... .. . .. ................. .. 
(h'Nlll 8AUl►fit WHOM OPr.fUTl<ll'l-
::.=11:~~f1 ~~~=~~1!•1~.J1ce .. ::·:·.:"':;:·.::::.:· .:• ·• ........ ·••·· ... I 527.~ 
JU'11t1 from ,,..ek•, )'&rd" ao,I tNm1na:.. .... . .::. :.: ·::: .. ::·::·~::: I • .::~: 
IU'r,t• nol.oth•rwlw provided fur.. ••• .. .. ••. ., . .. . .... • ..•. •• ... • tJltfT.11 
< •thf'r M.11Jr0f't • .. .. •. .. .. . •• .• . ... .. . . . • . . .. ... ., .. • ..... .. u.it0.40 
Total <.>&he-r ••rnlPII . ....................... •·•·• . '•· . ..... . .......... . fl,fJ.l\..da 
T,,tal tn'IM e-arnltip rrom opcral fon Iowa... .• . . . .. •.•.••.•••• iT.o.v.-eM 
'l'ot I Jt"""' earnla~ tr-om operuloo-•ntlre llne.. • . ••• • .•••••••.. . t 2.NW.tll~ 
lllt~TA~ 8.EC.KIVF.O. 
REPORT uF RAJLE:OAD COMMISSIONERS. 
DlCOMU ACOOTT~T. 
Orol'ii &aroln,:1111 from Optrat1oa •• •. •• • • . •••••• •• • •• . • •• . •• . ••••• , .I 2.154.2'11.J! 
t.oa, OJ)t,-.tln,c ~xpen"Ct ••..••..•..• , •....•• , . . •. •• .• •••. •. • •• • •• I.M.lfl.65 
Jooumefromoper•Uoo ...................................... ---- f llO-':".O!at.A'i 
lnt-emtonbondi.o,tnod.... •..•. • •••.•..•.• , ....... ....•..•.. 13,o:!6.00 
Ml.oel11kneo1.1• tnt'Orae-1-. expeu...... ... . • ..... •••.•• . .•.•• . • t.112..ls? 
lnoom• from otber to1.:tre.1 .•......•••••• , ............. u 
Toi.al lnoome. 
DIOCCTIOMJ FROM ll'l'COM& -
Jt1l~l'C!lt.OD tundl"d dt!bt aC('rued •.••.... ··•·••· ........... · ·•-· • 
Rtlnl• .... .. ......... ,, ............ , ... .. ,,, .................. , ... . 
Taxe. ....... ............................................ ....... . ... . 
Ot11erdt<luctlon• ... ... .. . . .......... ... • . .... ..... ....... ....• . 
Tot.al dcduellon• rrom Income .....•••...... 
Net.tnoome.... . ••....•.........•.......•.... 
Dlvldt"ods. ('1()1nmQn ltoc.'k, .......... .......... , ........... - •.••••••• 
Total .. 
~urplu11 on June 30, 1801 . .. . ............... , . .. ....... . ............. . 
l)('duct!on" ror 7•ar ................................ ,_ ........... . 
Surplu■ onJuneal, IMt .................... , .. 1, .............. . ... . 
Follo•lint •mo1.1nu debttOO t.<> oroet. and I011~ dur1nr 1he roar: 
A.llo•anc"• made cltlUio■ Of Hock HaplCI• In oompruml~orold 
claim 1111:lln"t them .................... .. .. .. ..................... .. 
1..-.prvcoed• or land ta.lee .. ............................. . 
STOCJl:S OWNF.O. 
If.AMC. 
i>at.n,qUGT!1-it11·tbwat.ern Kallway ........ .. 














Jlt:111.:Qt,;t: t. SIOUX CITY RAU.ROAi> COMPANY. 
OPFRATISG F.XPf.~fe'F.~-
Oraad "'tal .• 
P•r'el'll&Ceor ":-c~n9n lOf'Mrnlup--t·nt1re 1lt1(' 
OraHA'TlfllO F...S.l't':!l"IU, "TAT& or IOWA -
lihlh~b&bC'eOJ way and •trU('\.UN'tll ... •·•· 
Malttk'rutnre11J t-<tulpto('nl ..... 
I :-OndurL\ns tranapc1r-tatlun .•.• .• 
Uen, r&I 8SPf'IIIKl4., _ •• . • ••• 
Tvtal 
P~lhl.,, o~MIN 1,,o t&rnlnr;~towa 
28 






-.'.·.·~l-':'.~ ...... '·""·":. 
ZH,6-;i,i,:'I: t ~l.i.!i.~f U&.'44.IIO 
•.NIIM m.r..1.:u U1.tia.'II 
ffifiM Dfi -.DI 16- 'i'4U2'1 31 
108»1.Ml_ ' IN.OflU.(M!~ 
•••• f .. ~-~.~r .J.IOZ,1\1,f.Nlf J.~-.: 
431 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSfONERS. 
IlF.NTALS PAID 
H.E~TS rA.n> r()R J.'CAS.B Or ROAD • 
. •A~• 0., noAo. ;. 1s-rsn1U1T os noi,:os ,on•rneNDS o:. STOCKj c.._~11 I TOTAi.. .. OOARA:-,;Tt:&D. OCAllA.'riTC.EO. I ' . 
uedar Falla & Miun~l-3 lt. R-.
1
, ..................... ·1•· ..................... j$na.:r+o.OOl11J.3.ir.o.oo 
Tota.I l'<lOUI ••••• .••.••••••.•• I ...••••••.•.......•..•••••.....••.••••••.. ,1113,.3"ill.00Jtla.:t:'O 00 
CO.UPARATIVE OENERAL BALANOE SUEET. 
Y'l!:AH 11:NIUNO JUl<'>.:: 
ao. 1soo. 
-
~ 3 ______ _.__-=._...!..._~ 
8:t.~ff 1:~ipme;;i} i. .......... '. 16,078.:Wl.7 ................ 1'1,121,~::!U\I 5 H1,47~ "'1·· ' ... . 
Stook1J owned.. • • . • • •••••...••• • 1 $.RO .•.••••.... - 6 hO, • • · • ,. • • 
Bondlll owned.................... ~.2Sa.J3 .•.•........• ~.O'i"J.l:J,...... .•. 9,211100 
0Mh und curr(u.t. 
.a&sOOit...... ••.• •••• ............ 3'1.t5i8966 ............ 2.i,OC0.~ ••••• , •••• ll,liS-';!o!i ----- -------
~ran~ ~al -~- .... ___c.c.___c__!_ 17.MR.227.33t .... "' I 17,6i6!~-::IIU !~~-ro., ...... 
COMPARATCVE OENERAL DALA~cr,; ~llEF.1.1• 
JUN'S 30, le!il, .JUNP. 30. t~. 
I 
YBAK ESD:NO ,1;1z,.g 
30, l!ln. 
UtPORTA'."'iT CR ANOE-; OITlUNO THF: YR\ R-STATR 01-' lUWA. 
Dii;CR • .AAK 1,:,; llll,~.A.Clf. l)V 1.1:",1! ,\OAN"PO:V&II OR r.1:-.r. ~TRAHlllTl::",;1.;f). 
:--ione. 




ALL (lON~UOATIOS~ Oil HROkOANlZATlOMII 1!rr•n>.a1. 
Al,I~ N~W IJO'°""UM ltJjlUED. 
liOO,OuO gold bonds ot J1X.381m,·e boon sold at ptL-r to take up ~000 first. mortiaae hood~ P:t-
tended by notes, and to reimburse the llllno111 Oent.rti.l U.ljlll'(l•d Coll\pan.v In par\, tor- 11dvanL'<'i 
me.de by Ii In bebalC ot t.bls eompaoy. Amount e;o pa1d WM a&00.000. 
l>UBUQUE & SIOUX Ctn· R,\JLRO.\l> Cmll'A:SY 
IT1Uf. 
lnt4\ru."t on b1'fi,. N00elv11bll' l•nd fl4)t('-.• •••• 
Othrr nui..-.. ••• • 
Y..Xl'/\ni,t COlll'A,lW."'11. 
'rhc cxpN'9 ll1aln1'.Q dono on tbl11 N••d 1 .. Linn"' hy lh1• Amf'rlo.t.ri f:xprt• .. • Cnmpanf, th,•J 
p117h11t atpcclRt-.11um ror JJ}ecl8t.'tl prlvllt•,ct'!A. and 1·xtra fut co"' 11rl\·lleKet. 
The rat.c of t-ompcnSJttlon ror carrylnK tht- 1'11lt,·d St.at..- mallt I,. n,wd by the Ptllltoftf..,,,\ 
ll1•partnumt. and IN b:\"iicd Ul>t>H 1h1\ w1,l1rbt. of maUt carrlt"fl Thi• well{ht h• tl\k1•n t!Yt'ry filllt 
flt.■ltl'1N(), l'AHl,Olt OK Ul"ilSO (',\lUI, 
t ontrM'\ mad•• Jum· i, 1Jl9l, be1wooo llltnol11 C't•nlral Railroad {'t>m11au,· 11ml thr. Pul1m11n 
P11lar.e Ulr Cotnp1rn7 for U11(' ot ihrlt •h·eplng eant tor Uu•nty,Ove n-'ur8.. 'l'ho Pultmtln OOlll 4 
pd.ny 10 furut .. 11 th,t•pfn« cars twd the raUr,.1ad oom,l&ny p11ylng th!.\ U"llml mllt>,111:e ratu~. 
Thi• nomptnf hu no 1>arlor or dtn1nr ett.ni runnlni upon 11~ Un('. 
r1u:1ol!'r on Tll4:-tlill'ORTATION ('OMf'A~IK~ (>It t .t:",(t(l. 
W1• bnvc nf) ('ontral•l •Ith. aud ANI 001, nu:mbf-na or, any Lnn111)nrtallnu t•ompany or (rt-,I 
frt'lichiltn-,. 
We ha Ye no oootr-i,1•t with mllroa.d oompantts L-o,·erlna: or 1."0ntX•rn\n( U10 lran,.PQrt•,\1011 nt 
hcla:bt or P~l•Ut(t•N. 
Wf'K,Ufl~A1' or, PIT■.AMKIIII' r,n,.1•ANlk~ 
We h1-.ve no COttltaN •Ith 1tearri11.hlpor llh'Bll"lbOIU, f.'()mpanh·• "'4Werlua or ('f)fl('Nnln1 tho 
tran-.JH)rtatlon of freight or (Hl.U.1•111t,•N. 
TIH,EORAVH COMl'A~l&9. 
'rlm Wt.~t-Orn Union Telcar.111,h Oon1p:,ny hKndlN'- u-lurai1h bu-.lr1NJ1 aloof( 1he tin'-' ot th1,. 
n11ld uuder 1u1 aal"8f'mcnt d--.t(-d No,,ember au. 11-,,-.:,, Thu tt1lt-1,tn1.ph t'ompaoy turnh1h \ho m,c ... 
l"ll!lo"ry ma\erlal &ncl th~ ra11road oompa11.r tho labor for the malntc11•t1C'l1 or t111• line; :ill 
m<NIIAj{ct. of tbc, r1,llfflftd ,"flmpany p,ottKln1oa: t-O tlu•lr buslnflU hc1oJC Lriu1•uilttr•(I fN-O, 
OTUCU CONTICACl"'h 
~F.OUIUT\-' FOi( 1,·u~nt:u DF:RT'. 
Rf,PORT Of RAILROAI) COMMISSIO:Sf;Rs 
1, '-''" t>nlNN • 
Ue t-r!ll <•t!! elerk• 
fllal OIJ arnM 
111t111r .,,,atlon lll<"n 
J-nl('lri ·11 i;-n 
► N'ffl('D 
l~nduci.c,r 
01her tralur en 




tto t <m r reomea 
Utber ,rMll.l CD 
l'i•1Whrntn, nutt.1 a. 1U1d •alA·hmen 
I itlt11?l'aph ope,,.t.or• ~1 d dltipakb"'.-. 
All O\l1t1t e11pl,17es and :11bo~l"!I. 
Tot&l•l11 :u,l1111t'IC r&l(1t'II r. t,,wa 
IAM 1tiural Gill o"' 
1' ,tal 1":r.du 11111 lelltral offle.-rs 10-F11 
lUMkJb,l'Tll>!!i'. Of' A ■n\·t 
Of'nt"r 1\ 111,dmlnl•traU •11 
N•lnl•nu,n~o, ••Y atid 11\ru,:tu,._ 
ltah1t.-.,11flnl"e If f'illUlprn«-Dt. 
(bnduq,tln11rau,po,t11I o, , 
Tt•La.1 /1n<'1Utlh It' ll• rif<t&I ,o!!\,-crs I• wa 
1 :JII Jt"htral offl,c,e,N. 
Toi.I I •cl11dl1 I l{~n•r•I offl,,.,n ,,, ... 
1'llllll ticlud\nl( ~< ~ral oltll"rr , 1,tln, l ., 
l"A~SK\c.,.-1t A~U 1-'HlWHI I ;\'lrr,I) TflAl'S )111,f.AGJ-, -.'1'ATf 01- IOWA, 
l'4!11'&1'10lll Tll,U't'IC' 
Number, r paue111t•·rt1 Clllrr1N1 <•O"' roll•. 
T,.tal pa.en,1 r n-•f!DUt 
A•f'tac9 amount reot1n•l rr-,sn each p~nnr 
Tt,1.i.l ~•----•lS't'r eat n' 111, • 
r~1,1er eart,111&'1 Jl'("r mile uf road 
PU.fttJJl"r iarntnci Pf't t l'tl.ln n.11l(t 
t-11s1mrr 1.'1u,rru.: 
'.'liumber or to1•• carrll'd or trel,b\earnlnw: rr,,orrne 
Total fN'ltht Nnf'llllt'. 
.\·n-ria,:rt IHOOUllL ~h~ for eaob tou (Jf trelaht. 
Tol-lil Crt'!labt ll'!11r11h,p 
l'fflt,ht oarnlniC• t,>rr m le of road 
t l"l"lshr. .. rnh1~ p, r ual11 ml e 
PAUKPl'l]&ft, .4!'ttll rua,.111'-
""' t.'bJl'f'r an1I trrlalt\. n•ver1u1 
P1.~0JtN a11d frelahl r<'"f'WH• J>('r mllf! of ro;1d 
PA-"IM'UJI rand fNlJJht e•rnh1p, •• , ., , 
P.....affit u,J lrthi:ht e-arn1DP "r mile ot ,o,-d 
Hrc. c•ru1nr• Crom op&r11,tlon , 
ON .. Nrnln.:,. rrurra opuatloo ~r mlleor road .. 
Kxpe.....,. •• 



















UUIIL'QUE ,~ SIOUX (;!TY RAILROAD ('(ntP.\:-IY 
T• ,1, )lu 11,1n&-
)I I• rub by pa,.."l'tr tr411>'t 
)I • nan tir ftt!chL train.a. 
Total mlleaa• ttahn Nrlll1'l: l"t'V•1111e . 
.Wile. run by ••It.chins train• .. • • 
)I lil!S run by N ns,r.a<'Llon ,u'ld nll1• t train, 
t "'dt~,t.altrala tnlh••1 
Milffl:'t or IOMled f~l&hl e&ts-ndrtb nr • aJo~ 
~llf'A,(t" ,,, lo11flf'd fMIIJhl .. ,N-400,hnr •""'t 
Mll.-.rf'nf •niptJ f"'lal., e,•n1- 11<,,tb .. ,..,., 
... IINCtiOf Hnply ,,.11ht (' • ..._,utb or ... t 
A l'ti:raat' DlltnlM-r of ffflJIII C,aN In llralu 
,\.YerUr numt..r of lo11od,.J ea,.. in llrah, 













lll"' uillrllC11' of •Wltchln1 tnlh1" l11«11mpuh-d al sb milt• "'•rho\11' for \A';mltud ""IL4'bl11~ 
P.\~~F.,,,r.n A\n nu:rcm,•, A'.'\H TltAlS M1Lf.Ati1.-l,nnt usr. 
,u1·at'Qt'S a 111Hll x ( ITY N M 8!1111 )(ll,Dl.j 
P.AU.11.SUll!R TRA.•r•t.• 
"iamb9:r nf Pl\.~nrt:r,i l'&trlci,d &•H"lf,1 r~••nu~ ..... 
Ti,tt.l P&9M'llll"r ,.. .. ~,u1e .•..•• , , , ••.• 
.\Tt"r&Ct• •rui..,11nt T'N.'toht'd from lf'"(~l1 pu,!t#'o~r 
'Total ~•en,u r lf'&rnlnp. 
1•~n,r1u "•rnlt11t➔ P'' mil• of roaill 
P.-..n~tQrn1np p(r tratnmlllf'., • 
l ••11 HT Ta.trr1t· 
'\ 11ml:M·1 of t.011!1 <'lltrltd or fN'l&lil ••rn1r,II' re,,rt1nut• 
"l"oibll trelihl ,....,,,nu,~ • , • • •• .. 
Au raae •mmiat. rvct-hed fl•r oath ll>n or t"'llbt 
Tot.al f,,.ll(bl 1"U111■c-1, •••• 
F""IIM earn1n~ """ mUto ot r.Nt.d • 
1' reli(t,L earnlhp per Lraln milt, 
... •11•Jl'II """'' 1-·ea10RT-
P&1PCnfttADd (n1•ht n •• t1Uft • , • • 
p.,.._, ,,(tf'r &l,d rrt1IJl:ht re.-•out• l.lf'r mllool tt4AI 
P-.uc,,,reJ'and fr,t,hL•arnl1'11"" . • 
Pal9eDJ(M 11-nd (N!llfhl eiunln« ~,t ntltfl or NMld 
l,Ma1Utnlr1p from Ul>('nt.UC,11. • , , 
l,mcs N1rr1f11c-i tr-om (li)<!'ratlor. M.•r j!nlle or road, 
F.,pe■Nti • • ..... 
Ellpeniw9 PH mllir- nf ">&4 
TIIAI' Mu •~n• 
>lllet nrn bJ pa.u1•n~r la.In"' 
)ltlt,11 nrn bf tN'bhl lhllH 
Tola.I mll~e tr11,hp u,rn DlC t11V<'0\1e 
M 1 IM rnn b,.- ••lklhllllt IUln• 
1ltl" run by t'l111■trurtl ,n an<I c,th ~ 1ra1ns 
Oran i IOk.l U11ln &DlltlM{ ., 
)IU qoor lotldod rr,•llilt,1 c"" o ti ur ea. .. l. 
:.111......, 1 f 1c,"dNt rrel111t cian_, ~b or .... , 
)t1lc-~1remp1yrrelah,l.'a,.._no bor4!.,,.1. 
Mii«" 1.ico of t-mpt7 tn l1b1 t•ara-.ou I or ..-('It 
.\ 1.eraac riuml>c r ur rrrll'ht 1-aN In ~•In 
!:::: :::::~-~ .! ~·~~ ~=~ :~ 1::: .. 
....... 









' ;:io,11U1 .,._Pl 
n,r..u,c 





2.IWl I 1118 ,, ... 
• !,4iJ.4.1,JI .. ~ 
u•.t4.'l":t 
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438 REPORT 0}. RAILROAD COMMISSIO!,}:RS. 
PA"-Sf.~GElt A.SO f'JtF.101-IT, AXD TRAIS MILRAGE-f.,TJH.E Ll~E 
(w11,1i.a u.,.,.,,011 cs,TRAL 1,Y!-iTIW:-l 
l'All-lll*"'mtR Ttur .. u--
;..urobt<rot p&Menl'~ N c.11rrfcd e.arnlna rtYt"nUt", 
Surubt-r of , ... ~ na:t•n earrltd onto D'llle .... 
A Yer .... ~ dlst•llCt' e i.rrle d ••• ••• • 
Tul&l p.asie111(t"r n.•w•11ut,., 
,\wera,ro amount r,:,-ceh ·ffl from e• ~·h PIIMC'n&Cr . , .. 
Aw~t•I" rt"Nt1,11.11 pt>r pa"ler1j'f•r per mlla .. •••••·•· ••., 
Ji"•tlmalt-d OOl-t t,f r .11trylnJt t-acb p&U('IIJU one U\Ulll, 
-rotal p!UPl('!nirrr car11I 11p • . . • 
Pa'lU-rllil:l't ttarnlri,r,i ~-r mile ur r1111d 
P~nft"t l•atnlnt• per lta lu mtl~ 
t-"N■IOHT T,urPW 
:-iiuml>4-r of tun• {"attlod of tr.-t1ht rarnlnr n-wenu~. 
:,..-umbfrut too• c-.atrfrd u1,t milt• , • 
AYt'rlll'C' dt11t1mN haul or 111,e 1UII, 
Total r~t,ht N\·i•nuei • 
AYt'take a!lldl1Dl n>C«'lved tor eaeb &on ut h,·htht 
Avt.·raJt' ttt.~IJ,t• per ton JH•r mllb .... •••• •• •. 
1-:.oma.u .. .J 0011t or t'atryln,r unu t-011 onfl mile. 
Tot11I fn,J111hl earnli1f1 • . •• ••••• .•• 
t'~hrhl earuln~• Jwr mite of roa.d , . .. 
1·re1aht. earri1ng-i per Lrtitn u1ll0 • •• 
l1A9'flll1'o(lt;lt A~U l'KCIOll1'-
Jl-."5~n,Ctr and frt:l,:ht tt•,·1•nlH'-' • 
l1~n,1wr aud frf'llhl tl.'\'t'Jlllli 11t>r mlle (If road • 
P•~ntr1>r and frf'IEht. ~11r111n1t1 . ....... . .. . 
P~na:t•r and frd•ht ~•rol11l[l'I J~r rullt- of road •• 
Oh.1111 f'lltulnir. ffflDI t11>1•n1t!11n . •••• 
t,;N)IIII nri1\ugs fnlm o~ration J,>Or milt of road 
1-:xpt•uloN , •• · • • •• ••• •• 
•:,pt,•n~ ~~r inth, ~1f roact 
1·1u,..,, lhr.t,u1~ 
Milt.. run hf paueniccrtr&Jnt. •• 
ldllee run by frel11it tralo.._ • 
1·01111 mth•aQ:1, lrltln• ea.rnlu~ ft\"tmuo .. 
Mlh• run hy 11wlt-d1lt11( train• 
Mlll"!I run by L'"-'""H1u•Uou 1u1d ntlu•r tralus. 
t,nnd total tra.111 mlh•:t.Je... •• • •• 
Mlle&il'.-' uf' l,1adNJ frehcht CM.tot-north or f!t5l 
Mllt1a,:e L•f lrn,.-tt'd frr!Jhl t.-ars-eouth or ,n,., 
IIIIONti of t:>mpty fN"lllll ca,.....ftorlb ur ea,l. 
Ml11Paar1., uf t:>mpty rrel1ht ca,.... 1M1uth or wut. •. . . . . • .. 
A¥1'tllff'I: 1n1mbtr of fr,..,111ht OllN In trlllfl. ••• .. 
A•t"raJt' num~r ur loadl"" t.·a,.. In 1t1\11 ••• ... • • 
Avrraae numhtrof empty can In lrato ••••••••• ... .. 
A•"'"''°' numbtrof lon!j uf fnhrht In lritln, 









































llVBt:QUE & MOl'X CITY R.\ILR0.\11 (X)Ml'.\.'ff 
--=----! ;'i - l11it ...... FRIIQH.--;c. 1::f.: TOJ,;Jl',\QK, 
COlit .. ODJTT ijS 8~ es j .s 
~8'a i-!eJj .! £ 
J!: t~.!:': • ~ ;; 
... ... $ c.. 
I'll( Ul."CT8 Of' .. \1u11u:.1.Tl:-;;::::-
uratn . .. 
t'1our •• ••• • • 
()lher mlll product• 




t'R{•llrf"'n or .\IIUUI,,,_ 
JJVt' •&0ek .. 
\~~~T[,~~~~~~-:~:•i1.t'°?11c~•; 
Woni •• 





tit.one u11d, and ol.bN Ulut at\lclt'I 
1•1:tnnom or FoRr.sT 
l,l.un!k;:r 
M .uorrAi,.l'RU 
Pettolf'um and othe-r ollt 
Husar ~•"•I f!:torea. 
. I 
I 
... I Iron, pla: and bloom 
lr11n aud 11,1,..-l raU• 
Utht-r t.·ut.lnr" amt mMblnerJ .. .I 
Hiu and 111,bN-L mt=i.l • • • .. .. •
1 
lletru.1nt br1t-k, and llau •• .. •. • •• , . • • 
M,;;.~~!'.~~/:'~~l~.,.; .. ·· ·· .... 
n!~~3.u~~.~•~<!i:~'~;11Unt" ..... . .. . 
Mr:RCIIA?ChlH I 
M1f!.4.•1t:J.1."-liliJ•1tit-
Otbt}rcummod1Uc. nn\ mt·rit1011N111 
l\>tal lOnDlll&- Iowa 
Total it,nn11r, entire ~ne. 
tll.101 ·~ 217,$:(,' IOINI 10,1"1"• t.O! l.'.Uf!tt,1 1.40 .. .,, ,.1:_.. 0.8:i 6.111>< ,-. 0.&.1 
" '"' IOI uoo u1r: ..... T.«n O@'!: tu.1Ko:, "" ':I.I~ 1.0 •.w.: '~I 1.11, 0.30 
100.:'IC ··i 100.611
1 12.2'7 
O.NII 1:\1 i-."1:: 1.0? ... , " l.014 0,12. ., •• ., .. ~:,, ,r.,. .,. I,;.":\ 




"' ss.=I 0.07 O,«M1 zo.i, uo 




""' 'i,  11,AA .,. I, OJ>I 
" 1!1.11 ··"' ~ ·- ti.Ill :..us• ~1i:l on .,, •. .,. 
IU,7u """ ~•, .. .,. ,.0::1: •.<Ml t#..U M1 7t9 l,'119 
1 
... .,., •-= 2.M1· 0'111 a.t7ul .. ..... 1 t,,I 0.11 
17.00, ,.1101 :.'I.«• UQ 
G.,U,oi 811.l?M O&,:!~~ IB,f,!01 H:I."" kSl!-.11 J(IJ,00 --- ~ --· -~• 2.t1Ut~ ':',6 11,J• _ 
JCKW TISII L.41U lll'klNO \ SAR. 






Q4kA llf PAiUIW.,'1&11. :0-1:BYl(ll' 
..-int-el ... pa.tarlllfl r •rs• 
RIIJ{i'M,gc e,sm"M and 1,oe\aJ e lNo 
Tc.tal 
r.'A.Nal"' l-1t•HlMTfiktl\:IO 









( ,lkA r,r ('OIU'41'fV • ~ICR\ ICS 
l•\l()OMloa" :Sv ne 
To .. 1 
Toi11l c-art ownNI 




• 1. ••~r pipe burst. on ~nl"I•" I, ,al•• hie• at. 





tl. fallli.JI' rot•k._ r\c f cllmb 111 on train; 4 handllnr fN't,hl, l. run aa:alni.t t.rUl'k I. 
t ard twtl<·hlna• a. fe-11 c,,_ lrac:k; &.Jumpt'd oll encine: I, )1akt11a r-nrta" rut..•; I, •orkln• nn 
rns\o-,; I. iorpe,,Jouplodt'd I ulMpun \n.a.k 
11, dhnblnr betw,-en can; I, IJfoll oa tra.c:k I e,.,grtn-c train 
1 1, foll c,rr tirkln I. round bMldt traot. 
• t,, fallfn,1 '°''" , 01<• ; a::?. uth11 t.not-. o&..•.; 111. tuu,dllnl( ltut•ks, t-h , 11audlln1r fr.,hrbt; I. 
c,anh caved In. I. """ri.li ,r ,1nd•r ear,ar I, vmrlrhia at. •rt("k: "· baadUns lw•v,. &rt.~•IN: '!. 
h,1Hns t. t11u11l·ear a.a! Jttit•, t, cim1:h1fl movN: I. ollm\Jh•r 
Dl!BUQUt; & ~IOUX Cl'f\' RAll.l{OAI) C.Xn!PA:,(Y. 
.. a. ■u4dt"O uup c>t tralo. ~ , .. nL111 off ua'ln 
ff I, w&lll:lnC nn tr110k. 
itt, ~lhabh•J u .. ln•. 







A }Wlf■U ftT t,1'1MP:,AS-T 1'14K1Sll TUI. tllU"OhT, 
'•• 14"lffrapb I a•ur wfrull 1,wn.-d tir thtt ~ub,1,1,1• k ~IQOJI' cu, ll•UroMI Co. 





~ C < ::. il :.. 
-' r. 














lll:llUQt;t: ,, SIOUX CITY R.\ILROAU l'O.\ll'A~Y. 
'C •naa--..p,u• 
.:: lhiJl)a..._..,p JU i qiaua w, ..... ...,Qy . 
11! ., .. ., 
I
; Y\DaoNp J.O wn.., 
i J lqflJn\; 
~ 1:I ... "'" ...... 
1 ii :IU!ptlotJni I 
f lif""' .. ,.,.,...,f,, 
f 'I IJ 
: .. \Uo.>59 JO lfJ.tll' 
; ".UQ't:D\ 
wuw ••n 
~ 1qa 9'1• J l q l:llu.¥) 
• I 
= 1 •n J u,1~.uo:. I 
~ JO l(a»uitt •111:Ja.tUV 
◄ 1 ••u.,no J .l"'I nx 
• ; 
I~ ·,. . . 
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J :e, .. 1 





,11 REPORT Of' RAll,RCIAU (;0~1~11,-slOSE!C> 
0_,\H \Jl).F.AOY. ' ft'.I ,rnlc,a. lf wh Ch. 
rC1&-tt1 belo'lf all !adt,-Jdua.1' N>-OP4ir&U'II'~ r ..... t rrfllsbt I r,(111., and atoo:k t'O P 
1h.- 000:.11.&l'ly maktna 1M11 ~por-t pa.1• mll..-.e for tbe u .. of tiara. 
h.l&uam•n Orrwlu( (),), 
Am"•• :"1.T. A C"o 
Am4rlnan ltt-!r-ip,-t.or Tnn•porhtlOn <•, 
ArmoorA:Co 
Amorl~o ... ,.. StOC!k Triuu-~r\al l>D ('-0. 
Am,r11,11n Tnr,•port.1.t•oe ( u 
A11rl,),Affil'rl~a11 P~lclnr &. Pru,btcm t)u 
Allon }'arli,., < ar \\b"'I 0> 
Anl>t...,II Hl'frl,rf•r~t.or l'ar {"o. 
Atlanta !'tt,,1 e C',o11I &,; l~umlllf"r l.lnr 
\rma 1._la('l' ltc,f!M!! Cat" Oo. 
Amt>rklan {"nU.011 011 Cb. 
n,, ... ,rcf'N'tk rt..,,ftnln• 1,0 
Uurtc.n ~t.c>4k C>1.f c., 
Hart'laJ Coal A MlnlnJ C'o 
mu• JJn"-
nu ... •h Adolptl. 
('hlit0a,o l(..flfrl,:N-.&ol' Oar Ou. 
Callftlr11l11 lo'rult 'Tr•n1pon.,Uon n,, 
Oorrl.-aa. l!d 
Oenl.ral Xq1t1pmfn1, 'Tr,.aa.sp,)r\.lt.tl<lo Oo 
c:..dAr U.apld• 1t.: hlJ••rator F: 1,ft'IP. 
t ·uppl..., Sunuc-1. 
CandaCAtlle Clar Oo 
f hl"111COKtock l~rOo. 
C'harlotto OIi 1k J-.rUI\Qr ro. 
C'(,!il Olut l'r•n"Jl('or\.11.t nn Clo. 
J)!1ld, J!M'<•b & ~u 
t,'mplrei Lint'. 
J:rloO,..~tch 
l:Zlcwor1h, J W I;. { ,. 
F.-.Clo Oon•1Ud1U,f!ld ltelnlnf Oo 
l:•~'ll'l4lnr OIi T•uk Po 
t, l•nOd, W 1.. ~ t·o. 
l "llN'k& Tr1U1sportt,Uo11 O,, 
•--II Dronk Onal (1111 
lN'M•a11u1Rn,._ 
C.aC.( HyOIIC11 
H ff'&\ Ea..t•r11 I ,,e 
Hall. U. II. 6. Lio. 
11 !cks ~l()C11 ('ar { 
lla,tl'l1l. < R A Cla). 
IIMVf'f ... tee) rar (b 
llamruond ICA "nlall' I no 
llnrn llcdi.lery Oo. 
lllh.ot. Valle7 rbal <h. 
l,11~nut• l(fiotrlJC• ,._tor r.iao 
lnlrrnatloaa.l ,._. k1nl( Co. 
Jn1Nnatlon•1 OIi W rk~ 
.11,hnJM)n. l (t. 
Klncan lh frlprat r t:!ar Io. 
"'I /\TJo: \,~:ll!);'~~l~0, K (u 
Ka.nVIII City l>rfll!Md BMf 1.An•. 
K&ilAII<' tr ~(r\JCet•t.orOarOo 
Kt-711tone p .1~ llo,... Oar Oo 
Ka,u,aa," ll &. S W 
l,he p,J,ultrY TrllD"pt>r\atlUn 00. 





'linuha ,'ioodf.'n \\art1 ('<) 
Ml,,n 8alt. f,tne A. Oar 1..o.An Oo 
'-la\l1f'r l(or,oe & ""kk:k Car 00 
)I, nt•n&Coa.l & Ct>lrt" (),). 
SaOoa,al O.•~~h. 
f\atl,,nal [,lnlllNld OH CO. 
"ie• F.nal,rnd CarC,,. 
~fl" \'ork &. Ol('vetand Ou Coal Oo 
Omaha P-.ckll'II ec~. 
Olilo Oil \\'urkll. 
Pan Amf'r1•••n 'tran-.r,ott.11Llon Oo. 
p.,ai-1 tintn L1n~ 
PlllM-b•Jra ,t Toledo J)P.-ipa\('h 
P~nlt-u Jt.-blo,: Cu 
PaJa,l'r ~anufat"turlniC Oo. 
HNI l.lne Tr:aHI\ 0,) 
RoutwO. P . .t.lmp. Oo 
ltomle,&Oo 
Urnd." P. & ('o 
llt.rPlud OU Co-




8N.1thl'ftt <'o\l-011 Oil VO. 
~o~thflrn J),.•pat'1h l,uinWr L111f. 
"'t CbarlM , •• , c"o, 
!-i\rtel'a St.Ill• C•r l~l"t>. 
f!,w\f\ ,\.lo. 
8ou\lu rn Jrnn C~r(.'o 
Troplea~ 1'r•n•porl!IUOn Co. 
Tha1.eber, A i-' 
t'ntoa. Rdrt1,•n.t<,r1'ri11,11I\.O, 
llnlll• "rank J.IH 
Wb le Sur 1 r11n11porta.l1(11'1 (!,() 
Wah 01tton H lolnA: {' .. ,. 
Wall m-Pl•N"eO.I Oo. 
Wa,~r y OU Ou 
Wf'llll. ~ E & Co. 
I. n,o UD•1t-Nljil1U 11. J. ("', Wt11Un1 Vt(.'oe'Prttld• nt (If Ou• Oub11<1,ue &: "'l<IU11 ClLJ (Wlroad 
<\•lllp1'P.J,On DlJ Or&l.b dony that th•forel(PID,C ret11rn h&.'1 been prevli""1, llndarm,-dtrer\LOD, 
'"'M the orlrlnal hoolcll. P•JJ4'rl, and ~"Ord1of1ald ('()a.~any: t11at 11,aveC"l\rtfu117 euunlntd 
tl,1 IIAfflf!. ,u11,l J.~I•"' th11 ll&IDO l•> be a oc,wpleie and oor~t 1ta.te11 tnt. Of IJ',e, bu11,ln0b •nd 
arra,,.. of .. hl ..-01up1111} In '"p,tO'- 10 each and evf"ry matter 111d th1nll' lhf!rtiln M'\. rorth, \o 
u.• bf,9.t,t,fqJ ~now1t-c.11e. lnformatlon,and bcllc,I' and l lunhn ... th•• aod.lfllluniuu • ,.. 
mad• ~fON' •talln& lb .. '"* .. rolac• or ~IJ>II' MN"ll'I llitl forth. C :l ... "f"(l\ UioM> 11howa ID Ille 
rr,olnl( a0t•c.n1nlll: and t .. a.l tba.. at"COun"' ~11d llrun-s OI n1a.1ned 1,s u," fo,..oln• ~l'1ro 
bnee •II or 1be Gnanrlal uperaUuGS nf aa ,1 (lf',011•11) d1,1rln1 the, &M'r1od ror whl<'h aa:,I 
nturn I• madf 
J c. \\ l-1,f.1~0. 
l"wJ"ttrilMC 
~bwt Mand ••orn 10 tM-tON I e 1h111 r.,; 411l.Y of .. ·,.ilt"IDM'r llll!. 
J.UW~IW I :-."•~R.. 
Ji11W1111 f'wbUo. 
I A i:r~:1' ~~~~~ Ill II~ I'! '•t1 
I U• I ad nt,,n~t. l: A l\ooth. A•la\an\ H!ettt-tar.)' •n(\ \alt,tan, ., N!:IUUN'I' nr thl" 
l•ub qu~ A. fltoclll C 11, l{,;a,I fO:l I UOUl ..... tlV,Ob oalih do a.a) Iba, tl,e fol"f'CQIUI l'f)\Uth bu been 
pN1,1•,-,,i:I tro11 1h• nr11t11al boo: ka. p•s,r" and ft!eDrdaot aald oompaoJ; 1bo I b&H!INlrdully 
:w:a&Glacd tbe •&m• & d dffl•re tli• ll&mtl '-'> be & IOdlplc-te &Dd ••rN!C)l lalem~a, of 1.hc butdo. 
~ an'1 aa'a1n of s:ald 1.-.:l!D1,:i11r lu ~ Pt-'Otto ~eb ar1d ,.v•rr m:ttt.er a.n l t.b1r,1 ttwrola ~, 
forth,loth& bNt ur Hl)' kDo'WL""111;t,lnformaU011, ar,.d bfi._.J11r. and I furU,er,u) th&\. 11,odti 
du0Uc11 •t're made l.>efuro s\.allu&: lht- ll"(MI ci■1"nln1 1 r NN-lpb l1eNln eo, rorth, f'll•'C'PI 
tho«' llll(l'lllh In tl1l' , .. 1'81otU& .,,countJo; a.nJ tb, I\ lhl' a.,,courilM an,1 n1,u, .. o..,11t11lned In 1hC! 
fn,,...(•lnJ htorn elllbr~•ll of th(' tlnitr,oi.l npltratlo11• of ukl ooma,au)' durl"J tbu ,l.lf'flod 
fOI' •bl~b h"1 "''"'ti l, ma,le. 
C rl HOOTII 
.AuW4nt S~i, on,J t4bt,.1,11t 1'r..uwnr 
:-, bl.c-rtti,e.l a, ,1 ••i rn lo bt I r111 e thl4 30th ~lar of~. ).IU m~r. 18!1!. 
•HA'.'liK W cJOArt'.", 
.V,)C.jJrr; l'IUNM" Ill nnd '"" l.iubMqw °"""' 
UUHl:Qt ~; ,1; S!OllX ('!TY HAILROAI> COMPANY, 
TOT 
l!OARI> <Jt RAll,ROAD ('UMMISSIO 'ERS Of' THI-: SIA n; 0►' IOWA 
,01Tt1IYIAkll!!11 OJ\JI■ lli{)i 
Pqe AUurneya la ln••-
W J Kntsbt, l1ubuqu" 
I. t lh:iaoomt,., Fl. Jlodse 
[Hvlil,I n llu1 .. rh1l~ndenta fur low& 
J w. Qal10b7, J>uhu 111~. 
(' K, Uu: n, Cberollt 
Paae ll Tc•t•I mll...-o o•nl!ld In lo••• malD II 
'1',tal m lra11c 0•11tlfl In low 11, br•nt·h 
Oraod 1.0tal .. r Iowa 111111! ,.,r 
M lea <1.1f MM.'lll!ld t,.,,·k In low& • 
Mll•of 'f&tcl lt-.ek a.nd sldlup In luw 




-'1 ... , ...... 
06 
IU l'OBT OF BA[LI.O.LD l.'O)l)ll!,,-IO!i&RS 
Paso r: C.,:&a.: ~- ....,..eaUaa ......... .-
()om-
,_n 
t :.-~Tl ........ ...... 







• • . .......... 
• M,,mt,IU.n 
JIU ... , 
l,Ollfl> .. ..., .. 





f ... .. 
....... 
...... -
.. t: ll'!o9, Cl'7 ltall••J I ...i t9 ~ .. hen P,.._,.. •lllln DJ' • ,_.. 
ol ll&l4 IDIDDA'l1 • ua, I ha Ye t"-&nf• 1, 
aeotfwl.-,.lemit"lllof.U...Nl,!__.a..t affa1.,. 
•T'WJ Iii& r ..,. I I Usetr".JI ... fat'UI. IO Ille bNI 
.. I JO WCJ.l,l:SO ... , ... -. 
tlat.ctlbld 1H4 HU1'11 lO Mt•"' - tht. ttll ••1 of otb,.., &.o. 




Ill ~IEST1)\ & sHt:\A\llOAJI RAILROAD CO\IPA~Y. 
TO 111a 
lllffOHY 
f\i11mt'l ur r0m1 rin rarrler t,:Mk•n• 1-h report.! 
llurneeton <I "l,r,naadoah K• lroad OumvanJ', 
o ""' or or,ca11bat1ou'I t'Obruur I~ ltlll,l. NI If tDQre th,rn ont•, rurnlt'•tl: 
l IL~i~!•:1~~~1"':~ !!,"~r:.:1\~~ ~•:J~.11 ~.::t,\1m~t.:;'".r;~•f? .. , ... If a ,eon1K.1Ud11.tf'd eos1 µa,,, n1owe th"' c-,-1Mlltueat t,omJ)"1tleA Gl,fl ttrereo4e to charur- uf' 
H,('h, and all aau a,lmeniaot aarne. 
ttrl1lnal llrt'IUI ., 01 Tbn llumi9flton A: ..., ~• andoah UallroAd t'omp,..1,1 operatn lia llnf! tor th~ bo.•oe-ftt. or t.bt- c .• 
K. A q R. It (' ,. anrt \1/ Mt L,. 4;. p "' LO., •b•• 1111 IMMN PIIY for "'nt.al an M-mOUllt. equal LO 
Ult' 1nte"9l on, •• ,1md~ tl bl.oft I,~ .~, 1,nd ft!C'l"IVolnt"QUal 11,harM ,rbat4"YH' <,arnh1p 
Utt'NI mar be 11Uer ~•fml'nl of all,.. J.M'__, 
OK1;ASllATJoS 
N.AJfS8 01' 1•111.Sl!'T'IIHl!I, 
TITl a ,,. ..... 




•· Clarinda. Iowa. 
. ..~s, Lo•i.. llo. •• . lal'lod., Iowt.. 
• . •. •• arlnda. lo••· 





















IILllr,.,,'TO:S & S!l~A!'il>OAII RAILCOAII OUMrA.'\'1', ~&I 
....... ~- I 
j • .... 
•IIH~r Fuadtd It.bl..• 
r i 
I i 
R.BO""T Aun."!ii A'CD IJ.ARll.fTt 
CilJl•■n 
( ~ 
•••n AM.-U ... .-.. u...a1.a ..:,a r•••an or <"VaanT 1.t••111111a. 
IM•fPOM ....... 
II( I Lntlo ............ TK\al OIMr OOCll .. 11 ... 
I( ti fn,a ...... , toapahlN abd lndlfiduaJ,1 
N...-ltab ...... nl*"._. m.& 
Tota 
EAUNINOe •Hoit u1•a1tA110:-, 4'TATt:UF'IOW'.A 
.... 
Ji.-.u&a'iu 
I • ...,,,.•-•• 





• ,..,t1bt ,.." ... a• .__,...., 
TM.al fN'lshl ,. ....... ,. 
Toi.a frdsbl eual■S• 
Total IHlaMrD1ar• tromo,entto.-
• ._,~• ~~•""'-r ,,_.,n.=•·-=-;F="'-"=----c.cc..____--'--== 
' u. .,,. 
n.w .., .... , .. ,.. ... 
' ....... 
' " flUttlOG , .... 








~ •••r ~ •- r.r.i I It I : 
- .... ; 1ID~ ..... , .. --s :;J 
. .00~ :.r~l ~~C 
- l 





HllM[•STOS & SIIF.S.\Sl)O.\lt ll.All.llOAll ('Olll'ANY, 
01_. •r• •P m#I open.t.lOII. 
t.-operaU.1•sJJe .... 
INOeo. rrom oparaUo• 
Nlaoell...ciaa laeamo-.... H,-OIN 
Tot,allllOOIIM' 
llkbfl'TIOJI• •aota l■C0■9 ...... 
Tau• all I■ lo•• • 
Total drd..attlold tro• IAOOIM. 
Set IIIICIOIDe, 
OUMr,-fllMDt.efromPC'llneome- patd IO i---
,,.te-, troaopt"ralloosof y•rend.tn.1 Ju1M18l. to 
lfl•rplmca.l■Nll\l!!OJ 
IJedoetfuaw f r JNt 
Bwrplo• OIi J ■M Ill, ltlJ 
)IIICEI.I..A S'COl!I l"iOOXi:. 
" .. 
... t llt(W)ltll ,eu:o..,, 
I 1t.•1.a: 
I 4.WI M -' ll,c.A44 .... u" 
I U.UiM 
I ll,tm.41 
OO~"'TRAOT'B. AOKEE!ll~TB. K'TI AFI Jtc,-l;\U 81 t111'1~J \Yl'IIII~ 8TAT~ OI~ IOWA, 
••l'IU4•ro••••ru 
A.1t1•rina l:tpNN0Dmpaa7 da. ba-1••111 GIi ,, .. IIH ,-,-IH s:ll<II l,l(lr motilh f1,r UHJ 
rh'Uf!CO, 
If B. ... u b n.nlrd ot1 01Mt puseapr Jnllll NoCh ••J d~u,, r1ce11, 811Mla1, at. rai. c,r 
..-:-0...U par •II• p,r a■D■ID 
•LnPtJIO, ... iu.o .... 01111:JU CA.■ c-o ...... ra. 
N atee,ln■ partor tt r dlala.s nn aN ,!11111 
rN.&IGNT o■ T'JUIJ■PO•J4TIOII f o•r.1.•n• oa I (JIU 
Noto111n,c:M • 1t.1Aa• tnilallilo?•1•1 a;f •ra--~Lloll--pa.o1-. 
OTti:l:a Lt,IIIIU)Ab (CWr,u1tA. 
Tra..llo .,,-.,.nu wllh eoantel n1 rail-4 ll■.._ ••b.Jer' Id ellanp 11111-, u .. 
n-a.u,ao.t.T oa I • .t.P■IP CO■P,UIISA. 
!Co t..rae\11 • lh ateunboal ODID~~ 
Tn.a■.t. ►• ocuu,.1■ru 
Tw& .. npb .. wu I)• t alMI .. o•M4 bJ U A 8 IL K Oo, 1 .. tnamatla 11pd b&Uerl• 
IIIIN , ......... , w .... ,.. U■loli Tr ... tapli t)ompH7. Ear■h1p fro• OOIIUIMNIS&l tiu,111 .... 
and •klflfl birt.W'ft11al.bel•oeompaa1t:s. 
No~cioa1ne11i 
OT11&1 OOJITU.Cl"9, 
R}:l'ORT OF RAILROAO COM.M.ISSIO~f:RS. 
ITIDI. 
On.ad \olal 
P.,rNn .. ,e of Hpen .. to .. rnln ooUn,all;cc••""•=~~ .. -=. 
• l"or\J•foar ,., CIIDl. • Fifty~• ~r NI■\. 
RKNTAIM PA.ID 







ltrT■lll&ft•J· I Dl'f'tlta■N 
..... or ao.t.D. 90111>1 011 Hf>O& CAM, TOTAL-
0[14JUJIT■SD.iOt'AMJrff■D. 
Tolal .... &a •••••••• ••••• •••••••••• ···········•··la .. ····"········ .. la ...... 
lll::.IESfO:S & ~IU.:z.;Al\lXJAII RAILROAO (.'OMl'Al\Y 
f"t)\IPAH.I\Tl\'F. or~ltH .. \l.,1 Ui\l,A:"iCJ: "IIF.CT 
PAliSJ"!ICOJ R A~I> 1-Kr.mnT. AN TRAIS MILRAOE-MTATF. OP IOWA. 
P••••a•" T114rr1c 
Numbeir ot paaun1 ,.. curled oarnlns 
fllumbrtrof P&ll'f'DIGNC'atr1ttd one mlle 
AH1"'1&9 dld&ltOI> urrlod 
Total pa.en1•r NIYeaue 
A~rnlft, amoual N0&1vNI rrom •a«'b p 
A• ra&9 NOl!lpt per p&aHlllet PH toll •ll••led 0091- of ./fr., ar ...,.h puaen 
Tolal puMDK'f!r ear11lap 
Paaeea"r earoln,. per mlle o( 111,ad 
Puaeo1er N.1111■1• per Ual• IDlle •. 
hsm■T Ta,uno 
Na•'-r Of tolall oarntd of fffllllil Nrnl 
Number of tun• c,urled oa• mll• 
A.,.,. .. dh&aace baul or one 1on. 
T la.I f...t1b1. NY .. DO, , .• 
A enp &aollDI ,-1.-..s (or • ..,- IOQ 
A.,.,...,_,.lpUpntoaa,ermtle. .... 
Einl••lll4 oon of oa,,,.1 .. one IOD OIIMI 
Total fretcbl Nl'III .... , • 
Frelftl_,..ap pe.r alte ol .... . ......... , ....................... . 
, ... .. , .. ... 
• 
a.•11 
··"' ............ ......... ..... ... 
UT.Ill.II 
UIMI ..... ...... 
11, ..... ....... . ..... 
450 REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
r ...... ~o--• Al'tO Fll&IIHIT-
Pallffnstr a.nd frel1hl rt'f'e11ut • , 
PMIMa,tr •iid frelah\ NYf'ntlft ~r mll6ot roa4 
Pa.ANor«"r and fretJhl f!arnlntr•. 
Pu.t-11cer anJ frelsh\, •unlo,:~ per oUle ot road 
(irot,11 tarah1p tffim op. Tallou ••••• 
Ol'\llliA earnti::iclf from opt-ratlon per mil• ot road. 
IC:rpeaSOI 
K•IM'o'°" pt-r milt.• of~ 
TR.tl!tf )lu.s.cinr.-
)111~ ruo bF pUM'n1u,r lraJn•. U ll('r HIil 
?tilh ... run. DJ' fttltehl lrafrur,,68 p!!'r~l 
Tot.•I mllN1til" 1raln■ 1 an1\n1 ~•t\nve. 
»11 .. run b7 ••ILchlnc 1ratn,t, • 
MIJN run bl ,-01o1otru<'llon 1u1d t>lbflr lrall 11 • 
Grand toL&I train mllnrfl 
Mll~pof loaduirt r"'llht cara--nort.:,, r ~-., 
Mllta&e ot loa.dfd frt-lrlil CAN-40Ulh or weal 
Mllraa:e of empt7 fNlllhl can-n.,rth or .... , 
Mlltla,pof empt7 fr11l1hl l'U .oulb or we,,,t. 
A verat•, nuro~r ot frcol1h\ cart 1n 1 r■to 
An•raSf! 11\un~r CJI load.d , .... ,,. In train 
Avera11 n,nnberufem1,1.11ar.ln tr.,ta •• 
Avenrc number <if \.Odl or frelahl- lo lrala • 






.. u,DO ........ ....... 









•u u •• t11ln\c the c1,,1.1,,n or op«int.lna ~,penNII 111 hh-orrec:t, th~ ett.1rn•t.e11 of C\NI\. 
~1
1
10~1::~I~~::~1~1: ~lt~ ~:~•~~~~:: r~=~•:~::.':. ~~-~~ ;~!!.~l~rt'~«:,,:;_~l•I + .'lo •nah,N AN'J UM;d PXOht '"''' In ••IVJhlr\l• lt •ad ,111,10 ... when 1K) t•moloyed ... 
v,rrull'J;I, a,,. atlo•u~d alx nillc11 J"' r buur. 
LocOMCWIVQ-
Pa.-nrer . . 
Fret1bt 
Tola.l lo(,on,olh' ... 
l)},;..~llU•TIOS OI•' &4,Jt'IPMENT. 
CAM l!f r•HUUISR !lltll\'t~•-
t'lrJol-<"l&U p ..... a,,., t"'&r'!' • •• • •• 
baa1&ee, nprt'-. and Pot.,.I <'•N 
ToLal 
( 4 .. Ill t'°K&IOHT !-l•R\'H'&-
llox ear. • 




Tol.&J , •• • .• .. .. • .••••••• 
To\altlaNOWflNI , .•• , ,, , •·• •• 
Onad tot&l can-· ··,··c.c··c.c•~· ==~'-======="---'"'-==='-"' 
HIJ)H:STON & SHENA..'IDOIAU RAILROAI) CO:lll'A'.\Y 
t,eaeral om " 
Ocaitral offiNI OIi" r 
~tat.Ion ~nu. 










flllTRl■C"TIOX IP .-\IIO\"._ 
O.nciral •d Ill tral on • . • 
)lalol•aanC't' c,f way and •tru<'luree. 
Matnlflaano ... or t,qull Dl,ur 
Oond,1cllu1 t.ra1 aporU,tl.OII 
TQt.a.l fin l11dlo11euer1'l c,l!loen)- fow 
lM9 s-r-n•r•l <.>ftlooni. 
•A:1 In Iowa. 
1 .. 
• I 11. 
I 1 
. .. .. 
•• J UI 
. . 
A11 r.«-nraw dbtrlbu on or labor M h•ro ual&tld l& lmpratllcablt.-, '11 o~ U,e laures ro-
~ned are oaly an :appro• ma\lon 
MlCl IUTY 1-UI fU:'117lEll 1)£HT 
011f11•U •v CfJIIPAN M41ll■DT11le HSPONT .. .... ,,., 
UI OOMPANY 
t j ! . - . 
"o C l ~ 
I Z i J 
ii ii ;j i 
05 "'I A71 A 1-,,..; 
or•RAT•u •v Al'HlTNIHCOMPAlfY 
JU:PURT Ut' IIAll,ROA1' CO:IUIJSSIO!iERS. 
4'()ll.OblT'r 
II f ~i= ! TOT:o\:!:~~HT .a~. 1~ ca-. -
1
---
i~! ci'its g .,. 
l'KOl•l!('TII or AOHICL'I.T1 -· 
flraln ••• 
uo11r .• 
t':Jit i~d •t'ICt.ahlea. 
l'NOLIVOl"S or .\.llU,1.8 
l,t•e•io..•k 
~g-a -:s:1a .! I t i~ t:E.!o:• ! :: 
-------:-~"'~-~ -::~:: .. :~ 
13,,l"'.?I-, 11.01 
Iii .01 
"''""' H1d.- arid J~lbar 
RllltA-r and <!!IP· 
PROl•l01'11 or \1(!<;&9,-
H\hlnah1,1u, ooal. . • 
"'°ne. •nJ, 11n.rt 0TJ1H like arllcl.-
l'KOlJD'CTII or • oa&IIT-
1..umbf,r. -•· .. .. ,. 
\\ ood a11d i,,•14 • , 
)t.A,.lliiVl'.llTl"RU-
p lruh•ura •nd cuhrrolb 
l f'lltt'fll brick and tlme.-
A•rlcul\ural lmpl('Dl~Q" 
JilUU"IIAJIIIU8S 
M•'1:,·~:::::~~ltl• nol mentlOIHO-d aboie. 
Tol.&l t.onna1 Iowa 
Total \onn~ni ffl 110.-
•AII lu Iowa. 




























llUlli::;TOli & SHE~AlWO•AH RAII..ROA!l COMPANY. 
.11 
~ 1: 
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cllaN•, THUf"A'JI• :"IOT TRll.l• 
•r~n or AOClO.IIT. 
l:,0O PA.UlJIIU 
T lal 
•voo p&IIHPIOF on an t,llc-,.u,1nu trat:n ... all,cbtlf laJurNI wbHt lrato ... bclaa l'<lUplod It 
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• a,:1f1,11T T•.trf'I 
lleabn-, &naaaffW.« fNl1~1 NfllJ■•N't'M .. 
,. •• ~ of .-.nW - --u. Aq,...... t .._ 
Tntal f,.1,ht Ni' • 
• ■ftJl ll OI' .. h tcaol frd1ht .. ---.. , -t rel1h\ ._.,,. ap l)f'r ,,.ta mll• 
Pa .. t,011.• ••• rauon ..........,, ... ,,. .... ~ .... 
r~r■bdtrPi.t11ntHae ptrm leofra&d 
1•~1:1sera1ut fN"IS ,t iqrntnp 
r .... ns•r ■ d fr i.tllfff'alapi,,.rt111-of road o........... .. ,,.,....,..Coe 
Ch..,_,... P l~CIP9'f"•&.:,,oia ,., .a.mt ..... r.,_ 
1 ,pll'n.n , .. , mile of ,...,, 
T■.al■ XIUA a 
X •rv■b1~r1ntM 
• n■ b fNIC'tl ua .._ 
Ml e1 na■ "7 •1:1:ed lralna 
Tolal ~ll11a1• ltalM Nml■I ,. ....... 
NI.- rva "•• ldl\M lraW• 
111 n■ b7 ~ __. .....,,. ua1a, 
Onad lota1 •~ a •II,.._• 
Nl1•aaeo c,f 1,,..ll!d t.-.1,1 I••" north an4 ... ,. 
NI -..r or loaded fff"tsa.1 h~ta. .-4 ....tt 
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48¼ RJ;PORT OF RAILROAD COM~IIS~IO~F.l!S 
OA U )I J l,RAUR. 
"'Wte he-I"• a11 lndh·lJuats. eo-operallYt" fA t fN!lJrhl llnes. ant.I ••ook oompaolH. to which 
lh~ rom'-'a.ay m•klns thla rf>P'Jr'- pay• mllt-a•tt tor the uN ufl•ana.. 
Arinou" • Oo lron C11r F.ipreu Coal Llnlfl, 
Arm. l'alaee llonte Car no lnd•pN,df'nt Rtllnltiir Co. 
Arruout', Ou,t.rit 1<errt•rr11lor J. Ml, h'.an ... City n~ llfft f,.ln~. 
Am .. < oat Tftn•1-.or1.&llon Oo. h11oa• Otty n .. trl1CYr,,tor Cl\r Oo. 
Hurt.on ~to,:•lf Var Co. K•yuo, • p,.jaa, ll,)N,1 OarOo. 
Blue J,hu-. l~lfawaona I.In~. 
t:hk•.co IV'trl,r.,n1 ,, Car Or',. 1,1.-.- r,.ul1r1 l'r•n .. porta.tlon CO. 
Oan•4b11 l'•c1ftc l>,,.paWh. llrrch11r1L40....V:t.tA•h Tr11ol)()rt.litlonCo. 
( an&d• !--)Utl,c-rn Llnf', !ti Id land I.Inf' 
lar,tlaf 1utl"Caroo. \l•n-t1a w, .. ,.J('n Ware Co. 
Uallt, rala I rult Tr,u1sporu.t.1, n to. )h,lh• r ~tock Cit.r co. 
Cuppl" ti 11'111111 Wood, n W•rT Oo. Jh.nhatun Utl 00. 
Oold HI• I Tnu11'portat Ion f ,atlonal l Wp•t•·h Line. 
{ 1 lld•tNI OIi lank t,l11e ,~•lief"! Pl11tfl 1,lnf'. 
t hi a.-o ~h.l('k {'ar Oo. 7' ,.tlonal l,ln~ OJI Co. 
t.: Jr a, Ouoltne Co. Xr• l-'.1>1l&nd Car Co, 
t'ud11..l11 ·~ frl&'e-rat.o, (.rlnt'I l)m•ha P~kl111 Co. 
J,old.J U.& Kon, l'ulllJlanPah••~•cuCo. 
IW,wur h. J. W A Co. Pl;.'lt'rlN~ Tank J,.hil", 
J, rnp1ro Un", Pean, lt.-llu!nl( OJ, 
f!rle IJ.wp11t,·h. 1'1 avf Ohtn 1,!ne Oo. 
F:Ou l'i11h•r OIi O;,, 1(1-d L Uf'. 
F:urrk" rran•p,>rt.Hlon Cb, It, nd, \\' P. 
lit1 at 1-:a!-tHo [.!•11'\ "'tl'et't"• Wriltt'rn !--l"bl~ Oa.r Line. 
f,r, ,aan Pala,,.. lloNe o-.r Uo 
r.oodt'll l"°frl1eutor Lh t> 
noodt II OaUtoNJla rr11lt 1 r11111iipor1.1tloo t: 
llammnnd Uefrl.r,r,rator l,hu 
ltkl.1~1 kCaro .... 
lhnn-.c• n.&.1 ,. 
llu.kll,.oa E. & t'O. 
SL\
1 l\~~~!'i\:.: PACI& fat, 
"''- l.oul• Uefrlaflr..Wr Car Co, 
!'-<tote. Jte-ttllt'r&tor Line. 
Mt Cb•r~C!S Olt CiL 
...iln<'la1r Pn1vl Ion f.lipreu. 
I nloo 'I ank l,lno. 
I al1•n I Dfl. 
I r-1ton H rrt,rcr1ttorTrnD11H Co. 
\\ hlk ~i.r l'raD•portallon Oo. 
Wl'I, ti tt 11ndt-f"ll lt1I~. C If Adteirt, n, ntral )h,D,.1,1:.Pr, a"d ~ ~- Jlc!ruion, .\uburnt. General 
A11illtC>r,1,t thr, lo•a Ot1,1ral lhll••r C'c:,111p11ny, on 01,lr 011,th do Mhnlly .. , that tbe 
fc>-reioina: ft't1jrn ha• 1!Nln prepi..,..,I, uruler our dlroctfm1. ft1•1P Ibo 1)r1,clnal hook'I, p•l)('l't, and 
N1COrd11 of &llltl companf, that we hitvo oan tully •••1nlut4 thl' • ,me, and dtC'laro tbo 111.11,mo 
to be aeompleot.e a.n,1 Nlttt'<'l •t 1h rof'nl ,.,, lh'-"' b1n,1n .... and dalN ofkldoo-npan7 In ~poot 
1'1 e" •h a.n•I • .-.. ,7 Mat.let ••"I \lit~ 1llt~h1 H& f ,rtb, lo l e bell of our lu uwltd~e. ln(t1rma..-
tl< • •mJ t,eUtot, and •6 furlher ••Y tb11t "'' d~•Jeljo~ •t re made befnn• .. c..til,x the ltOM 
t,Nri lnp c,r ffoelpt• t t'Nln ••I f,)tth. e~ ,r,pt tbi:i.e 1,J,n\ll"h lu tbt- fon,,aoinir &11."C'Ounta; and 
that the at.'<001H1U and l,ruroe '-''ntal 1._,d In tbe fo,.r h1r r,eturn •mbratt, al: of the ea,u'l,Clal 
OPt"t11tl •tis of .. Id 000.p&uJ durh1J tbe (.41'1od for wblch nld n l~ rn la madtl. 
~l.lb~rlb4.,-d and 11wom to before tu(' U11tt.tlh da7 of l-ieptcmber, 1-.ilt. 
0, H . . \C"'h'.F.H.T, 





10\IA n:,.,1RAI. RAIi.WAY ('OMPAXY 
SCPl'l,El,tt:.~ru,. Rl{POltT 
JIIWA CL'lTRAL Et \IUVAY C'0,11'.\~Y. 
llll \RI> OF R.\11,ROAD ('O~l\fls~JO:-.ER.S OF TH}; Sl'ATf, Cl~ JO\\,\ 
Altornf'J• lo I 'II'& 
A < llaly, llaf'!lh•lltown 
~:~ :11•:~::::~I :: ~:::. ::1~~~=:•ln1l~ tra, k 
Tola) m , q, o•nrd la Io•a. apuffl 
1,nnrt Wt• nf In•• tntleqe 
~lltoti or Jard rack and a1dh s:aow 111 Jn•• 
l tal r loaseo~mt..t In lo• 




AtnOUnt 1oerm 'rut Nad uc.m111 
Num1)flr nf -huw , , 
NumboPr of •l1&r'M t,t Id 111 tuwa 
l'\tau:it;ier ,,t atot-k),o df'r,; In lo•a 
Va.:o 1,. lunae4df'bl rep,....nt nic r,,ad la I 
I'~•~ \'\>&\ c,1 ti,~ (JFOpuo In lu•"; U 1..-
one corporat;c,n, o•ntd ,it~ 
of •&oh k"PH11tcl7 Ou.Sot roa.,1 
Pa&Cl &l. ~ •>1•1 ii• J &et' eunlnp por t 
trah'9 l ••• 
1' 11-l rr,,1,h, tttnln,- rt r trala 
1 ••• • • •• 
p .. .,.~ (lper,,1 Dlff':X~hllNl,PfJfl~II mile, 
01Jfltal,,: t .1iw-11an P"' train mlh. 
OPf"r&tTnJ l"ll>eO ... SMr tullr, ••r f'Oll 
T•'• In J, •• c•1rnd111r )earur I 
Ae r,1.ct lr,l"N-•t ur1 l,m,ded dt-1,,t In 
l'l&dl• f£! AY1Pr■10 notnht·r or toflt c,f frt-11 
•h1Pi,rd ln l'lllr l«•t•. Not lo pt 
Avrra;e• riunil,t'r ot h,r .. or fn I t In e,!I.C! 1 cmr wh•n 
•hipped In 1 .... 11,kQt"U Jou ~1,&,kf'pt 
Page l't, FA1\JIJ)b'IIL'J1\ u"Cd In t-ta1+ <•flow•, •uall '-"Jportlon of 
\.he 11&rut 1,. proptrl7 ~tonnto • oper•tlon of the 




'" "'"' OI I 
&.':"lD~lil 
t~':',.33 
I IJ.,D t30.6J 
I ?;.M\ 01 
113.ft-' 
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486 REPORT OF KAU,ROAD C0llMJ&;lON£RS. 
PaKO :'9. •·e11,(•lu1 In(,) ... -
1 ll1l•uftt-Mln,if)1,)"ourroadlntuwa Allt11•1wt't1. 
1·on1.:,c1, il;"N .. lriC M1 .. 1 ... 1p1,1t riHlf at Kel1l,1'lJ0'1t, 1111-
uol•, f,,,. l1,o YM-r t-11d1n1 Jm,t- ai. 11.C-
f411t hourid. numbt-r<>r 1on11. 
W•t bvuntl, number~, w1,t 
Tot:1111.,n• 
HT1,;,!~~~~~~~~:ft•H"I I .. ! 11A. 
W(,.11,o un(l1 nlanoiJ, l', JI. Adi..-rt. Gen4'tal >IJ\uactr, a11d r, R 8('n..n11, Ol·11er111.J Auditor, 
of the Iowa Oe11t.ral H.allw11y Oun,pallJ, on our (6\b tl<> "f"•t<rt.111 ••Y that the rore-
11-,lnic rtitura bau been Jirt-uau,.'1.1, undt"r()ur dlrtdlc,n, fn,rn lhl!' original bool.. .. , P,ApeN., 11nd 
tTC c,rd.,of •aid cx1111pu17; 1l111t •l' ha"u c 1rtfult14'•an11ned the' ume,, atl(I dN•laPe 1be ■ame tQ 
be 11. oorhc::l. •tilt"r.mmt of tbf'I t,u .. 111.-a aw1 all'•1..,. ()f •••d oompany In rt" .. pt,..•t to E!cl<'h and 
t•V~I")' mau~r and l.b1nJ tf.,neln NI. forth, tfl, \he bf,s' of <Mr l.nowlfdll't", tnfMmaLlon and 
bel1t f, 
C, JI, A0((£U1', 
fi0""'6J.\(!)1Klf,lt'I'. 
F. R 111-::,.;sos. 
Ocnual Au,JU,,r. 
R. /., DUO.AN, 
• ,-11t11r11Pul,llr 
i 
10\IA ~OltflU.K:S BIAll,IIAY C())IP.\NY. 
.\XXl'At, REl'OHT 
10\\,\ 'iORIIIER'i RAILI\AY cm1PA~Y. 
JlflAI\J> Of RAil.HO.iil COMM!s~lU)a:1ts UF Till: Sl'A'm Of' 1011 A. 
~• , or oomtnQa rt1or maklu,c thl• ~itort 
I wa. ;\on.I, rn It H••Y U;i1up;1117 • 
l).-1e ~•' or-aanlullon? 
} bnaary 7 
lho ltalt! ur I, wa 
Jr• inpauy,nametbl' 
ameudru•nt.. or aam 
".'Ii k'deum"•ny, 
J11A11 or , 1ttk'C1ons. 
torr •rran!Z8o.lt If rnorl' tba11 one, namo-.tl; 
h I ntll tlie,.1f 
G\111'1 rc,f~NaOCt to« hart-en or 
l)AT■ ur IXt'IRATIO!I ()I' 
Tl<KM 
}
S.-ro (J Tun.11ay 1s. JunP ...... 
Tulal nul'llbf:r of •WCl..ho l1>N 1t.&. 1hte of lu lecll0a1 
"'' n.a.tn or last mcet1111 of 11tockhuldcn r,,rf! n of dlree1ur111 
~•wl T1u••d117 111 .,unf', IS!r.l. 
l• ve V(»L ofth-. addr'l.'ll5 of a:enenl offl<ICI· 
(loit&ll, loW(L. 
<Lvo po11t offlc,p a.ddrt'Mlof cipt'!ratlns offli..,., 
Uolfax, fowa, 
Rt;PORT O! RAll,ROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
v,;;ra;n,---.-.-.. -. .. 
\'loe~Vrnld,tnl 
tllicrutAr,1. 
Tn" .. Ul'f'r. • •• , ,. 
WMpl"'llf>r , 
A ~h1t1Lnl~nop1,.,llf!r . • 
A u<tllor ... 
A lS\.u1t o\u,fllor 
0 n('lr"I lhnaJi r, 
A u.l•l"nt. flenf'ral M ,na,rf'r 
f'bltif LnJlflf'tr • 
Otmtr&I :-11p,i•rl111f"lldtol'lt. • 
A•l•L•nt (,. n,-,-\ ),l,u~rl11U-rod1•nl 
l)IYl,1l<ln "'Upo>rl11i.t-1'11lt-nl, 
Ul•lal,)n "'lut"rlnlt I dt t. , 
i~!;:'~~~~1.f;'j•,1:; l1!i~'raph • .. , 
Tr,4ffl M1.11"11•·r •• • , 
A.....,tant 'Tnftl" \hna11:f'r , 
0,eat-ral FN>t,t ,i. Air• nt 
A 1.,.,,, C,1 If r11I J,'rela:ht Al('nl 
f,, nf'rlll P••f!r,rl"r Atnnt , . . • 
A•t .. t•1•t f,enfl'rwl l'&UC!n,rttr A1ent 
U•nt>r11I 'Tl , ... , A,gj ht 
A•latitnt Urnt-ral Tlolu~l A1tt"nl 
~~;;:,~:~~:J:~::t'\';~'~--· 
Ll1,d Commt lori,-r • 
Jowa :'fort trullaltway 1onlt1u, Iowa 
Tota.I mlle~ opuue-,1 • 




tll'llRKST A~,:r ... A,n Lf,\IIJI.tru·~. 
('AMH Allfl• C \:ffRUl'T Allllt71l A, AIL,UH.l' toll:,.,, IIEXT or Ct"NRJl:"-T LIA.llll,ITIP. 
Hala1,('e-(lutN'nl Jlal,l11t t■.. .I 410.03 
'l'ol.al.. • • • •• .I 619 m 
llfa~rlat11 aod 1up1,1tea on bud, tlb:I0.00. 
t'UHRU.:r I.IA■l1.1TU:i A.OC:ttt·•nTO A'liD l:'li('"{.UDl'IO .IU!I■ IQ, I~. 
Jdlaoellanoout., 
ToLaJ •••• , .. .. ....... ... . . . 
619.m 
• .. I 611191 
IOll"A :SORTIU;m, jL\!LWAY COMP.\YI'. 
.. :ht ,,_ ___ _ 
J 111,a•i• 
,,no pu• p.-.tt• 

































i . • g 
P111d tlJnomy " 
......... n i I 
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4UO REPORT OF RAll,ROAD C0:IOllSSIONEIIS, 
•• ~ .. H. 1,1111.l:A.O■ Otl'kN>ITf!D 9T MOAII JIIA.Kl!IIO THI-I 1'11U'01lT (TflA( KA.U■ rucrnn lt:11.CJ.l;""l,&:.l)J 
Tl!'- <wcrunoiu or 'IUIII tt Altl IM,.'u:11111 ·~ TIH IP.Of))Ul: A0t'OC~T. 
Total lneiom~. • •• 
J),i:t,l'CTIO~• t"NOM INC0\4■-
Jot,i•n,a&,on fund..,.J dob1--a,,c,ruecl 
T1un 
To\.&I d•ch.actlona from lni-ooie. 
I>rtlllch. .. ,. 
Tot•I .................. ,. 
Oeflolt from op&,-1-1001 or 7t,a.r endtns J1.u:a•30. JMI..... . 
l)a.lo1t on June ao, 18111. . , .•.•••..•• , . ,.. ••• .• . •..•• , .••••.•• 
Jlttcu on Juno 30, 1~ ..................... . 
,UIOC:,OT l'U-t JIii,■ 
Or llOAO, 
• 1.001.':"l 
... ,I 3,((lfl.OG 
s1ua 
51t.a 
)()\l.\ :-01n1JKRX ~(All,IIAY cmt1'AX\". 491 
ITL~I, 
AM -.QIC.ll 
I' ..-nsor ro,Tt'uu11. 
Total pa•"' Ft N"Yenao 
Total pa.u nr, r f'arnhijpi 
FflrH IIT--
rrellht ~,.. nu• 
'T l&J fn th\ re, r I.If' 
I 1a tnl1hi eiarr Ii 
T tal ~11seor aa.d frt! ht l'Atnlnct 
'l'otal INIM tarn I IP h 1 opu..t Oh to•'" 
__ T
1aat.of m,a,,I 
Pruit ,uul l,,.. 
Gru1d total 
IIA.■IIITIKII. 
t •1-'ltal al( k 
unded rl.-1 t 
< urN!lot ll11hl11t OIi 
1'r,:.11lttl1,d lOlia-
O"ncl Ml-ft1 
( t ,US,,.,. an:,,o OB 
UISI.H)A.TIO'°'• 
l 
,u11• J),, l 
~ 
• 
t H --~ t=1 .. i~s 









TSAU 1<11n1~0 J ,a ., .... 
j I I J s .... I ... 
~''a 111,1, 




492 REPORT O~ RA 11,ROAD COMMJSSIUNERl> 
~IA.IMTk.'1'4"1.('■ nr \11.,lt' 4!111• 
ltt-iialRO(N...cl•"'-1' • • 
IU'newal• nr rall• •.. 








~,1lar!N 1,r oftk°"ll•t'11 
i,.,,h,.11•• i.r ('!tit1n. 
f:.n:::~::lee ,.>~n-~ iin~ 11upp:!~:.::. 
~taUUnt>ry ■11d prlnUux. • 
Hltu1111u,111!l 1■T 
Total to1m•111• lhwa 
Total tA11m11i-r-f"ntlr-o lint. 
IOWA NORTHERN RAIi.WA\' CU~IPA~Y 
PAAQ 
Nu t11 cArrt d r,i.rnl" 
Nu rsaanl I on 
A., rrlNI 
1 1111 p,&N,9h£t'f ttl'f'tiUe, 
,'\,, r111 • unt 1-.ct-, ed from 
.\ r nire r, c fl U pt"f pat,WDM:, r 
lota.i 11.-..n.itH,. r lnr.L 
l'a, fllt'ff'AUl!l['lptfrll\leoft 
1-...n,:1:rf'anlr.p pt r train mll 
FalJOUT Ta,rrit:>-
Sumbl roC tom r.nrrfo I of he sbt ~•" lnr 
'.\umhl!rot11,n11 ■trNJonoti11e, 
A"•raaedl,,,t.an f!haulofono1 .. ,, 
1ota fr4!h:t,1 ~Tenu, • • 
A••ruce,uuou,,t r«""elVt I tor each to I off 
\ .-en.so N' li,1 p rt •11 P"r mile. 
Tu~ Ctt-1$1 1 MrulnC'I 
J"h! 11ht. eari,li p ~' Ill c of roarl 
F"' 1ht. eamlop 1,141r 1nla mile. 
l'.U,!IIL"fOEll .um ¥R1tl•IIIT 
1>u.a.-,.1tr and fri,111,h\ n ,f'nue 
l'us• n•t" a, d rreta:ht Nwfln•J~ lM. r mile of 
l"a-.et111t r 11nd he,ll:h\ N1,rnl1>p ..• 
l-'~ 11atr tt,n,J frit !(ht .-.,1 1np pt-r nitl~t,f 
hroa f'arn nip fr,, m Uio' r•tfm, 
Orcaa. f'llrHIDl!I rrom Ol)efallon Pol"' ro.lit (If 
F.11:pt'fllleS •• ••• . .. 
•:xpeMM per mlleot nlMi , 
.SIA1E Ot I\J\'i\ 
...... ., .,, .. 
.IUt 
l ·-... .SCIZI 
11,ru, 
I 










11,0iit , ....... 
REPORT <,F RAI I.I\OAO COM)IISSIO:>f;Ks. 
T1u,1, Mll,&Atl& 
llllN run bJ mbrll lra.frua. 
Tut.I m..11es,re l,..ln♦ f'"amlnl """' nutt 
f1nnd total train mll111an 
l111lt-a"or 1,,-ded fre 1h1 f'J11~lh1,r wet 
lllleap Pt rm1,1t.1 rri"llfht. <'.a" 111r b or M-"t 
A YClra,n r,,uot>tor of fN'lst,r C'AN III tr■ln 
A.f'tr ft"f>:•Jmt..rofloadet1,,.nln U.ln,. 
A~•r~onuml.1'!1' fti:npt~c.-n,ntr■l11 
Avtn,:{' ,.umtorr <,t I uf frw,Jttl, In train 
A ~·en«o rxnmt, r of lo uf fn-l;ht hi b k,a.d4d C'ar 
nr-:srnUPTl1i:, ot t 1·1 P)IF""l'. 
,,~ ... .,,... J ........ 
T1,tal hJOOrnol'Yd 
('Uta 11• Jl411"'nrn,:n ~.-11\·11, 
t omhln U u , UB'ln,, can. 
1.alM'ld • 
T,lal 
~'-'t 1rlf&ll1' tlfft:11 







' ' • ,,. 
" 
IC4lt u•xt:,r,T .-,nsn WITH 
Al'1'0!1U,TI(' c;ou .. ,, .... 
Cuu, l!f 1-IIIIIOIIT 8t1nrrm--
• li.l l''arw, IN.Md 
Total 
T•t I NlMl 
-~·-··············· 
Tf-1.ttJIHl'II. 
4 1w1ni:11 In l NrA,I' )I uu:,;f1 T"Hl8 ■U'1)1CT, 
•• OWlfkll IIY A'IIOTIISlt ('CUIIJ•.lJIIIV, ltl l.()('!4 J:P 0~ t""llPSMT1' orlto.tn 1f..t.a1110 T'HII RSPQNT, 
•••• ur UWJISK ....... or OPRK.ATl'IO C'OWP.A!fY, 
nn tt. A )11uilrt-f .... uarTl'I 
fll'hP,h l,o . , IJun"& lnmw 
IOWA NORTIIF.R:S RMLll"AY CO~IPAl\\, 
!!!I , .. ,_ I . 
..... : I· 
....,, :,:~•i~. · 1 :
•U<JO •u11 .at. ' ' • · ,. 
~uold•> • 
Dh .. nw lYIOJ. 
.. '. 
e~ ..... , 
i.J •1 rn.,u t"~ p,. I 
t~ !I ~ 
< ! ◄ HIJ "l•R I j 
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IOWA NORTHERN RAlLWAY COMPANY. 497 
~TATEooi•;~~~:-j.11r■ll. }u. 
We. tbo \lnd~ri.la:ned, D.S. O)oeh. Superlntcmdent.. and Cl'<JrJe A. Ooodrieb,Sec-rtUaty and 
Trt'laitUr~r, ot th.o Iowa. Nonbern Uallwa.y Oompaoy. on oath dof.('J,.Uti.Uy ■a.y, that. Ui• fON"-
JOtnll'. ttturo ha11 been preparcc.l. undt!r our dlrt'Olloo, rrom the orl1lnal book., 01'1,)an and 
,eoordo;. of Mid. ('(lotnpany: Lba.\. wo bavt1 Cl&l't!fullr oxamloed tlio un:io and dc,clarl!I tbe .same tn 
be• complctr and oor~t. 10t.atement. nt tho but1 ntiM and ""*'"' of Mild company 1 n rol>pa,ol. to 
t-it.<'h and every matuu· and th1n1 U1~reln .ei. forth, to Uio bMt or our knowlods:;:d, tnform•-
t.lon aod bollet; and •o further u.y th11&. nod6dmnlon-i WCl"6 made tieroro atatlnlf the groM! 
ea.rnluJtl> or ~lpt• hort'lo Ml'- forth, 111xcep1. thOltt' enown In lha foreaolnJ aooounts: ana 
that.lb<' aooountf•nd ftgul'ffo.,,ntah1od ln tbe ro~oln1 r-etur-n ewbrw.oeal l of the8nanolal 
opt'ratloaaof old QOmpan1 during Lhe ~r-lod for which •aid NH,uro 11 mado. 
ll. 8. COUCll. 
SUJ)(rillltl'ldt"Pll. 
OF.O. 1,,.. ooomuo11. 
Sccrt«lrJI mid Trmaurtr. 
~u~rlb('d 1111d sworn t.obeforo m& tbls23d day of Soptcmb(!r, 1602. 
SUPPLEMENTAL R~;roRT 
Or TIii: 
0. E. OH.AO AN, 
l\'otara, l'uhHc, 
IOWA NORTHERN RAILWAY COMJ>A.Nl', 
BOARD OJI RAILROAD COMMISSJONRRS m· Tm; STATE OF JO\VA, 
POk TU.It \'.,Ul 1:l'fDl$0 JON& 30. 18ft.!', 
PaJe 'l'. Attnr-ncr• In rowa-
L. O. McElroy. 
Dlvhdon !)11oerlnLendant.s for towa,-
O. S.Oouch. 
Paia 11. To,al t01lea10 owned In Iowa, main line. slngletraok 
Orand t.ollLl, Iowa mllf'a.go . .. .. .. . .... . •• .• .. . .. • ...... . 
Mlle•oftecond l!'11,Clc In [OWi\. ·••· .... , ....••....••• ..... ••• 
Total mllea1eopcrated to Iowa. ...................... .. . 
ra1e 17. Oa-plt.31 s tock t-ePret<Clltlo1 road In lowa-
Common ................................ , ••••••••••••• •••••••• . •• 
TOtRI .............................. ,, • . ..•.•........ , ••••••• 
AmounL J)('r rnlle of road (15 mil~)., ............................ . 
Number uf abares held In Iowa .•••.....•.•.•••.•.. •• ..• , .••••••• 
~UID~r Of &\OC'kholdc,. lo lo•• ............................. . 
Page 10. Funded debt rop~ntlng roa.d In Towa . ..... . ............. . 
Pa.ge :et. Qofit of tbo properly h1 Iowa: If belonl{lng i.o more tbAn ooe 
corporntlon, ownod, lea~ or openiad, tha cost. or oac!h 
separately.... • . , .. ... • •• ... . • .• . .. . ..... . ..... ........ . 
Tho n.01.ual preseni.cash value of road aml .i)Qulpment., lnclud• 
h1g permanent way, bultdlag11 u.nd rollloll ft.ock, 11.tl ~•I 
c1tau, uae-d e•olu1lvely In operat1oJ the road, f\nd llll fix• 





I 10,000 00 
""' ' I 60,000,00 " 
f tf0,'119.03 
I I0,000.00 
49S REPORT OF RAILROAD CO~UllSSIONERS. 
Paire 35. Nrt. eamlnK• Pf'lrtnln mtle, paa:s;en1ertralDR,IOwa .....•... } • 
~et 61\rDIDp per t.talD D>lltt. lrtl&h\. tralnt, Iowa ••.. . , . ... .• 
ll()OGO 
OperaUo,r exa,eo■llifl., pe-r mlto ot road, Iowa (6 mtlet) ........... . I UG0.53 
Taxeato Iowa .. .... .... ......... .. ... ............ ............. . 
lot,c,,,-1,on boodt:d d ebt In Iowa ... .. . . . . ... . .............. . . 
6H,O 
8,000.00 
P•ce ea. Aweraie number or tons of freight In each car when i!lhlpped 
In car lot.A •••• , . ,. .. ... . . • . •• .. ..•. •. • ••••••• . 
Pate Si. Equlpmflnt. UAed tn I-it.ate or fowa or ,ueh proporUon or the 
Hme u propt1rl7 belong, to the Op,t'ratloo or the road In 
Iowa lall Jn fowa)-
J- NumW r or pa'Kf'nger car,. comblnatton . .. , . ... . •.. ....••..• 
7- Number of platrorio and ooal cara ..• , . , . , ........ . ... . ... . . 
U-- Total number of ear1. . ••• .. ........ . . . . . ... . .. . 
10--Number ol locomollvot..... .. •• •• ••• • ••.. . ..•. •..•.. , 
Pac<· i'G. }'(!nclr11J In Iowa 
t-Mllee of tenetnr on your road In lo••·· .. , ........ Abo"" two miles. 
2-MIJe. of "nfenL•cd road In Iowa • ... .. ....... AbOuUour MHoe. 
~mixed train,. 
STATto~~:~:rAJAMl'all.} .. ~. 
,. 
Wo, t.ho und('n.!jl'.ned, D. s. Couch, ~upertntendent. and (h.>o, G. Goodrich, SC!Crelnty and 
TriD&aun.•r. or 1h~ Iowa '.'iorth('lrn RallwayCompany,on our oath doAay that.Lheforego!ng re• 
turn bu IK-tn p~pure,d, trndcr our dlrtwllon, hut0 tho orhpoal bookfl, papers and rewN111 
of ~Id C'hmpnny: that wo h1He r•aref111ly examlnt'd tht' •tunt>, and de,ch,r-o tho aamo to be 
a corn:•ul •tatcmont "' lhA bu1hu.1,u and atralr. ot Hlrl comp11,n7 In re11pect to enuh and every 
matter and thtnu thnreln aet forlll, to the be'"t of our 11:nowledgo, loformf\Uon and b(il!Cf, 
~ub!lt'rlbtd and awom to btltore me 1.hl• Z.fth day or Ocl.Obtlr, l!llt!. 
D.8.COUCH. 
Supaintnidcnt. 
GEO. A. GOODlUOO, 
P. 11. CRAGAN, 
NOW.rr, Pul>Uc 
KEOKUK & WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 4-99 
ANNUAL REPORT 
or Tnic 
KEOKUK & WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY, 
TOTO 
BOARD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS OF TllE STATE OF IOWA, 
FOR TBE YEAR ES DING JUNE~. llm'!. 
HISTORY. 
~a11Je of common ca rrie r m&lidng thll report? 
Keokuk ,It W0:4tern Railroad Oompaoy. 
Date or orxa.nh:atton? 
October 30, l~ 
Under 1 ... w.11 of wb&t government, slate, or territory organlud? If moro th•n one, name all: 
11tve reference t.o each •lf'tute nnd all tt.DleDdmeni.. thoroor. 
Iowa.~C<"tlon 1,008, re,·l.00 •t.11tutc". JSSS. 
Jr a eo11.90lldfltNl <.-omp1ny, name tho oonatttucntcompanlei,. Give rcrorcnco to Chart.on of 
eaeh, a11d 11,II amendmt!nu or l!lamo. 
None. 
Tll'l.tc and aull1ortty for each conM>lldatlon? 
None. 
If a rror~an1red oomp11,ny, «Ive 011,mo or orlatnal corporatlon, and refer to law1 under which 
It""-"' reorgtrnlied. 
Thu llr11t mnrta-aau bondholder1 of the Al. 1. & N. It. Jt. purchMed lht.s property u11dcr fore-
'-'lot.uro 1ale and reorgt1,nh:ed "th4J lCeoknk &. W~tcrn Uallroad Compn.oy 
OROANIZATlON. 
MA.lil&tl or DIRZOl'OH.11, t'()ST 0YP1CE ADDJU!M. DA-T■ or P.XPIRA• 
TION orT■R». 
~bruarr J, 1ao3. 
500 REPORT OF RAILROAD COIDIISSIONERS. 
Toi..l number or •~khOl<lora at dl'l.te or l:ut etccUoo: 
One hundred atid four. 
Dal.f' of IML mMtlDJC of ■toekbolde"' for ll('>(!t\on or dirrotora: 
lo'(<bru11r7 a. lf.?Z. 
Ot•e Pl•" offl~ addreM ,,r •ooeral offl<."O: 
K~)wk. Jowa. 
Give J)()lol o"IN!- •IJdN"cN or nl,lfr~t.1n1 office: 
KNJkuk, tnwa .• 
.,n.o. "'""· I LOCATION o• on10.. 
f,~~:-:_~,,.-J:-:~-:·.-.~~,.~,'.-.~~---.. ~--... :·:. :: : .. ~: ::~:~:::::::::::::::::::: =~: !g:~ 
~!~~r.r:;1::3"A•l•l1tnt"Trf~1ltf:;: .. ~--.~YK'i's::c:~ : . ·:·::::::::. ~~l(~t~~~!t;!.· 
fi~r~~~Tt~~·~r~~~~~~~-~~JNttUlrY, , .. , 1:11;~ l~i;.~ .. ~P- '·::. ·:: .. :::::: m:~t~~: l~::: 
Atlnrne1. nt O"m•ri,I Coon~1. ...... 'r. Ue\\iltt.Ooyter, ......... Phlladelpbla, Pa. 
~:!~~hi.,:naRe~.: ... .. .: : .t~_t'!~~io11·· ... ::·:::::::: ~=t~t:I~::: 
~!1~~f~'i~~d~n'ti)r"To1tliraPh'.::: .. ::::: :· tJ·:lio;.1:~~•i. __ , . .":::::· ~=~~t: I~:t 
!!!.~~ ~-nl\lh•l'~ •• • • •• , A. o. Oriodrlel1. • •••••.••• Ktc>kuk, [OWli, 
• Norr.-A. O. >lcCnu• I• trel1M aul•tant.to O<!neral ~fann.eer, J.P. Rider, o. o. P. D., o..lto 
&Ml•~III. lO f.lflJ10tllll ll•qaa:l'r 
Ot'RRF.ST A8~ETS AND LIARILlTIES 
CASH A"°n C'l'llllll~T AKll!STtl A\'All.Al)l,I: FOK PA\~.lllt),:'I' 011' COIIIUt"T t.l.ABtLITllUJ. 
Cll-!lh ••••••• ,........... ••• •••• .. ••.. ._ • , ................. 1 
Duo trom u1•nl.1J1... ••• •• .... •••• ... ......... • .............. , • , . ...... . 
lJu~ from M>h-<!ot eompa1111,. and lndl•tlln•l!I ... ,, ............... , 
Total .... •••••. ..,.. •. ......... ... •••.• ..... .. ............ , 
lta.wrl•I• and ,uppllt.'8 on hand. 126.20,Hts. 
cnuu:sT t.1.A.911,Jtlt'.8 AC(HUKD TO ,uco I.SCM1DIN0 JID'tft 30, JiQ!t, 
AucHtt-i1 vouch~,. 1111d accounts.... . ••••••.•••••••••• , ••••••.••• • .. •••.••. , 
;~~•:;a"r:~d ;:.~~~~=-d~~-~-~jj;;;·,.~~~~;:1~,:: ... : . •.:: •·:· :: : .: :::::::. :. :: _._._.: :::: :~ 









Tot.al. .............. . • .............................................. , 30,.:.cn.06 
JU:OKUK & WESTERN RATLROAD COMPANY. 
I'·-···- ! T JO~(Dq~ tJ d ,..: h"OJOO!IJONIIR - :: 
·1 •09m.u ! ; '. 
!I p-.o.aqon : : : I'"' ••11 , ... m, i ( , 
I 
I Ill d 











= 3 0 
0 s ,. 
1 :; s . g e 
0 r = ~ ~ 
ACCOtfn". 
RF.C""PITUI./\ no~. 
A. J'\lR )(lU:AO.C 0111'!1(1:D 9Y 80,lt) iUC(SQ TBll BS.PORT 
~ Mi A.Pf'ORTtOS:lillUfT. IAlllOC"tc'l' P-.K llllU or1 RC,A.l), 1 
ft~U. !1 ii 1· lit I ~ I 1 co c'- o~.. - ~ 
====--------~ r4 E-" :; < Capital 11t.ook,.. • • •. _ •••.•. ...
1 
000:0LO.oo,t 4,CUJ,lO'lOO I 1'oae H2.'-'.I.I :.,.oll.!01 
Bond~. • .. •• • ...... • •• .• • • . . •••. _. [ tl0.000.00i 210.~.00I ~on~ 142.'-11--r.~
1 
Tot.al. ......................... ,. ...•. _I UIO.D00.00.1 '-!IV,l).IO.OOt •••• ••• •• •••.• • t !P,°'1/.l.'i\l, --
•• ,OB lflT,.AO& (U01UU.TJO HY RO.I.D MAltll'fO THll'i par!lAT •'1'HACcllAG& Kinffrt •xCI.('D&Dl, THI: Ol'Z:KATIQSl'I or lfhlCH Anr. Pi"M,UDED [?-,' TD• 
IM.O'M& AC'COC'~T. 
l I 
! I ••oo-.n••n-•o••••o. 
•" °t.J ·= . J • =:~ ,c.Q f:~ ii 'i ~ 
;c ~; ~= ; = a 
~ 0 ._ 0 f< >l < 
Kei.t1r:u1c &. WMt~rn R.R.......... ...... •• . ••• .. •. 4/llX).1Ul.6if 210.ii:ii.wi 22,f(lq ~6 t •.=,uit-:6-, ---1t2J,i.· I-- :.'t.U.'i'.! 
' I -Tola.I....... ............... . •• -- .•....•... , .. .000.<m.001 210.(0).00.S ~ • .tuc..711.! ',%!?_.m,.-:1. 141.Sll.!i s.aasn 
1'.lJt& or RO.t..D. 
OOST OF ROAO. F.QCIPME:-iT, A:SD rr,K.»ASE'.'IIT lMPROYE)lENTt', 
-;;;;-NDJTC"RSlf IJt'Rl!CO TF.AR. • ~ Sil 
~ 10P~~;;-:-~~~~~~:&S. g g 
!i i:~¥ ~o.; ; ~ i 
-; S~•i Sg:i i ii ii 
t ~ "Cl#~ ► · "'= e O ?i .. -g: ~~l[i ;et e~ C. ! 
~E .!8~~a 1.:g oi o~ a 
M O O ~ r U m-- 1 1 l I I I ~lit~;;~f~;~1~~:~::;~L·;'../:::::::;::;:\::::/::::\ }/.::-:i: • .. :"::!iJ-::::-7~\::?~f 1\/f:7::i:\/ 
~ldlngi.aud111rdexkn-tlOll!i .................... •••····•··· .•••.•• . . ... . .. 1~ ..• ········1 ·· ....... ,.... ... . . ... . .. . 
O~h~~~:!-~;t~f"~d'J~~1:·.;:110i'. .• :·:::·· .. : ... ::·::::·::::.::: .• :::: .•. : .. ·:: :::: •• :: :· ·:::·. ::: ... 4~.w:54 4,200.fflj;··:. :: :· 
------1--------------
Tob.l con11trt1ctlon .. .. • •• • . ... . .••. •• .... . .................. t . . . . I 8,4';6..40 I M.CO • ,1.206.0GS ~,• 4,:95,Ma.~~ 30,0MM 
EQtn'f')l'EN'T(Cost.otequlpmcntlOJuneaG,1141)- I I~ I I. 
~ ..... ~~;~~,;;·.::· .-·:··_. ;::: .. ::·:::···:·::·:::·::: .. :· -- :.:· ... ::.-1•_.-:.-.-.-:::.1~----:.:.:::·: ~----'.-~-~r:::.::.::::,• .... :.~,!~--- ---- -
!f~~~~~~~·•••:•••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••• .. ••~~µ.E• ~~:-m:··· '.2:r~~: 
Grand toi.al cos100w.trucUon.fC1ulpmtut,e,te.. ..... .. ..• • .. !i ......... I• 1,,r;1uo
1
, ':,1'4~,• 4,T,l.G37.ll\' ,.a,n,211~,t :r;i,rn.~ 
Tol•IOO"toon.uruedon.~olpment,et.c.-Stateoflnwa .•• •·_!.•· ~ ••••••••• $ a.308 ■ 1 a.11£Ul81 a.:M.2flS !.!!34,41i-"'ils~a..c 
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504 REPORT OF RAILI\OAD COlBIISSION ERS. 
Gro1111 ••rnlnJN rrom operation .. .• .• ..•.•. •.• -
Ll'II~ o~r11Un,r O.l"pf'f),... ••. , •••• • , , ••. •• •· • •······•·· 
lr~m• !tom opcraUon ... 
Total ln(."!(jmo. .. • ,, ,, •. - • •,, , •• , , • • , .. • •· • • • • • · · • • .. • •·· • • • •• • 
Dll>IJ( 'TfOJi'• PR(UI l1CCOM9-
Jnl1 r,..t on hu1dod debt. a.oeruOO • .. .... •••• ••. . . •• . .. .• , I 
TUM. ••••• •• ·• , ..... , •••• •• 
Pormanent ltnpro¥ementA., ••• • • • • •••••••••• , 
Total<:ledut1t1on• ft•om lnoome,, ..••.. 
X<11 Income •. 
()!Ylden<l•. 1' D"' Of'llt, oommoo •tock .• 
Total ... , •. 
Surplu• on J11n• :t0, lJ.DJ. 
Addition• tor )'PAr" • , 









I 215.a?!..6' ...... 
I 216.300.215 
• An amounl crodiW(I \o loCOMll •~•uul. and <'h1ugod to CO!I\. of road to otr.c\ an crron-
N>U• entr7. 
Al8rtl, 
CXl~IPAltA'l'IV& Ot;:-.1::l<At. IIALANOE SHF.t.,..T~. ====== 
RAil K~Dl~O JONr; 
ao. t&l1. 
l,U.■lLITIS:11. I I I 
___ _ 1 l 1 l. J J 
~~~~ d~~ .. ····1"·=~·"°' ... ··· 1• •.~wo.oo:r ............ ....... .-:::--~ 
Ourretu.11 bllli.i08····· ,_·..., 1' •· ••· --).,~.C(JU.OO •··••·········1 ····· ···· J0.000.00 II ••••· ,._,..,l.t ..... • • • -,408.~ ... ,......... • . ,. ...•• 4!:/2.12 
Pro8t-a11dJou ,--- 1 U1 .. '%.!00-,"".,1~• •,tl:.\~O!l.1& ••.•••••.•.. $ 10A!>!.12 • ·• · · •• • · •• · · •· • •• ,,6 • .••• , • , •. · ·•• :tl!l,:jlll>.2111 ~.tcU.'il ......... . 
Grand t.ot&I ___ ... {.."U,IIIGSM S ◄ . .f:.'0,&111..a.,~ t f ,«R.?78.«? I lQ,tOO.&t I •. ~ 
-
KEOKUK & WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 605 
&..\RSINGS FR.Oll OPERATION-STATS. OF 1O\VA. 
Total trots ht. earolnJ• .............. . ........................ t J!lll.':'11.!'.M 
Tout 1)1\MCDJer ta.od rrelgllt. oarnlugs •.• .••••••••••• ...... •• .. I ltl7,(r.'(\.3D 
"'m}W~~~i~;{:~~·:~f!~•-i!::::/:::)::;:::: i:)i:i: :::::::~:::: • lfH 
Totalother«!oarnlnjClt.. • ············:--·--· .................... , ........... t :U,ffiJ~ 
Total srou earolnc• trom opcrallon-.owa ...••••..•..•••.•.•• .•.•• , ....•••. 
1
, 211,B.'11 
~~ ltro.& M-rnlna• from o reUon-e.ntlre line ...•....................... :t u,..-.1, 
STOOKS OWNED. 
-----~----"_M_■_. ______ __,I L Ii_ ! 
Kookok UnioD Oepor.00 .................. .... ····1~~-\'" --°"-'+-r.--'-·®_-:00 
_Total ............................................. t 3.000.001 •. I Nont<I 3.I00.00 
RENTALS RF.CRYVED. 
vr:111ozir4T10H or I t11TUAT1os of' I H~:::R~:~~!" inM. TOTAL. 
PKOJ'&MTT', PROP~IITY LIA.8.&D. LLt.llU). 
Tr~:Ualn hne ...... lH~\~~afg;..~~~11$ 1• & s. Kallro&d...... ll 10,ma1lt t0J:aa-31 
506 Rt:J'OI\T OY JlAll,ROAll c o~OllSSJO)•a:m, . 
l)S,CU,'fAITIU;'I' l"l tl'4TIO:-i O r' l'H.Ot ' r.RTT rTD. T OTA.I... 
nr .......... T,. L,■A•IU! 
Tr-.c.U Mid Alasaadrtar 1--. K. &. ~ - W ~ 
Total t a.lOO.N 
UIPORT,\~r,·11A:"iC,t-. IH'IU'."f{, TIU lE\I&. .._TATII Ol·' IO\VA 
A.U, ~--- ttO"'l>I' 1o1av1111, 41L Ull"CHl1"4111TYl~ .Ul (:1.,U, f"IIMl'OSl!I, 
Jleb, Nduotd tJQ.ICIOJII. 
Cl.AIU n r ■011,11 UH 
0■1 IO AtlU,._ 
Kt:OKUK & Wt:~n:R:s IIAll,RUAU co m •Ai-Y. 
2f 
ht ~- . ~ LIM 10.IAJ Q 
1 t.111 :.W.M ....... ..,,. ·-I.I<""' .... 
•.D U J 
u.a t ti 
111-1 
T C>t•t. . .... , , ..... , I ZU'illd 
Rs Af"lfl."L.\Tll"•!II' ,.,. > xn-.11111-
~: :::=~~'!.,•::u~:!.~~~•~rM • • • . ·• 
r • dtJ• Untit tr•n•J10trt.atlon,.., , •••• 
t11"1Ie r .. 1 expen.._ ,., ••• . . ........ . 
Orand t.ota.1 •••• 
On■4Tl!CI) F.SP&WIU ~ ... " •• , 1o w,-
:~~~~:~:=~i:1~1~p·=o:~~u 1~".'9:. :: 
c· 1ndul·tlo11C tra11~~1rut1on •• , ., •.•. 
th HI ral e,xpr!ll*M ••• ••. '... . •• ' ..... • • . 
T ,tal .......... , ... ,, • 
P.ree■ta.pot ••~•--toeamlnn,-lowa 
I U M f 




111.» ,o ......... 
"' 
CUSTltA.O'TS. AOHU.ll~:'1."!'l, l TC , ,\_f i- £G rlSl~ ou--1~r.ss WITUl:S STATg OF IOWA 
■XrMltaa l"OMPA-tllQ., 
f'M!II~ &spNU ('ompaoy, tor vrl•lleJe bl-lwrcou ICookuk, Iowa. 1,t,nd Va n \\t tl,~OUII) pc-r 
DtO■lb. 
ll,ULA. 
TraRIIPorl-attOD of u. ~ mall be'ttrren ReokulJ Hd \'a.aw rt, lhb UlJDP.UIJ tttcll'O t!WA 
pnmlle. 
i!lt.Hl'INO, l'AIH,O" Oil fll"UHJ CAM ro1i1r•~, .... 
l'IUIQltT o• TIU!llll'ORfol.'tlO• ro ... ,,,.,u ON L l!IQ, 
OTH&II 11.A.U.aOAH (."IO•rAJIQ 
ll1.1m111t.c,n I.. Rh~n•ndo,.h Ra11r. Ml Co111p~n, pa1,tms.1 "r.lUODlh t"rU'lll!IOI l~k tK-t.wttn 
HUflll'•lon aud Yim Wc,n. 
K •l.uk & \'h,.ll'rn Hallro•ilpar■ thoflt. Lou1•. Kw1\cuk & Nqr1b'Wc-t1t11rn Uallrrnul OornpanJ 
112::11 f>T l"'r mouU1 fur LrM'kll.lto flfbtl bl l..-~•n HNJiluw:, JOlra, ar rt AJ,-•a.udrla. Ml..01,1.rl, and 
p aJ• U pu cent of 1 of repalni. 
ffX..lltll0.41' Oil nuw••·· CO■PAJtlU 
'U:f.llOR.&.1'R t,'OlilP,UOU, 
W~lt•rn Ooton Toloin.ph oom111rny owo~ to1f'lfUp11 l\oe, turnh1ht'4 offlct• lnllrum(u11A, l\ntJ 
l'ff'l'h..- rell'(' I H,le I.rum eommf"rdal bu.»10-. 'l'bt .1,. are Ut!ot"d bf tbt• l'Allro111.I Nffipa11f, 
tor oompa.■)' b\l•I•••• wf,\.boul cba,.e. The 11ot, la kept la "'11atr bf r&IJn.a,) oompaaJ: t.111 
t•le,rapb oompaa7 f■ralah mau-ri.1. 
OT■Ka OO~T•A('TS. 
608 REl'ORT OF RAil,ROAD CO~LMJSSIONERS. 
EM.PLOY&s A~O SALARlltS-STATE or lOWA 
PA~£S0£rt AND fREIOIIT, AN() "l'UAtN MILEAOE-•STATE OF I OWA . 
P.Al"IS-t'Um T1t4Fr10-
Numh11r of p&a&ODll'.l'"" carrJNl f'111,rnln1 r0vonue. ........ • , 
NutD~•rof pa>1St>nl{t•,.,. curl~d oue mile ..... . ............... . 
A Tt.lra,re dl'ltlln•~ t'arrled , . • , , , •• , .. ,, , ,,, •• 
Tout p1'8fM.'nin,r re•enuo. .. . .. . • •• .. .................. . 
Av•rll.l{O am'Junl N'!'elvcd rrum f.la,:,b PIUIM!UJOr .•••• 
Avotaol'.(' ,,,,,.,!pill per p~•nft11r P•!t mlle... . .• , • • •••••••• 
F.1llmat..NI C011t otcrt,rryl,11{ each ~utenl(erone mile .••• 
Tola.I PIL!l!l••n1orei.m1n..,. _, •••.• ,,. •• •• .., •••.••••• 
Pa.uODl(('1'('1l1'11l11,r1q~, nHl•otroad •• .... ., , •••••.••.• , 
1'1l.M8n111rearnlf'!IS per t1aln milt- •••• 
F1tlllllJT T 1ur,10-
Numbt!rot ton11 t:arrlNI uf frt-licht ea.ral111C renoue 
Nun1btiror tot1\111Catrlt'dooumll11 .•. , •••••••••• .•••.. 








tfl.Mt • .ffl 
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KEOKUK & WESTERN RAILROAD COMPANY. 
f-4.t;A&!'i'O■R A?ClJ F'R.CIOIIT-
Pa.ta,e.nl{er 1tnd trelf{bt. ffl\'enu11.,, •••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••.• 
P..-enirer and t~tp:ht. revenug ~r mile ot road, .....• 
P aMf'nl'il"t atld fre.h:ht. oarnlnp ..... .. . . .. .. .. . . ............... . 
P1.,..l!'nlC!t -.nd rrettthl, e&rn,n~ per mile ot road ............ .. 
Orm,s oarolnJ• frOtu OP6r11.tlon ............................. . 
Of'0!.18 oarnloJtM from 01)61'1'.tlon l)tr mtlo or road •••.••.•••••.• 
Expc11'1(!8 ...................................................... , 
EicoeD'Wle per mtlo or road ................................... .. 
Tru.1N MtLIUOm-
~llles rnn by Oa.8~11:0r train,................................... • 'r.l,-:1a 
ltltM run by Mixed lr&1n9.... .... .... ...... .• .. • .. • •• "<'6.Ni7 
To~1 mllen,i:e tNt.ln■ earntn1 revonuo • .. .... .. .. ... .. ... 1:.0..900 
)ltlea ruo by ■wlt~hln1 t.n.1hu1..... ......... .......... ............ 40..Mt 
llllM run b.- oonvtruc1lon a nd otlier tra.ln1 .................... ___ a_.~_" 
Grand total lraln mllealil;G .• .. •• .......... ••• . .... . .. •• . .. . • UM,ID3 
Mlleaacor toadod lr;,lght.011u·t1--north or ~&.•t •• , •••••••• ,...... !01,◄~ 
)Hleagoof Joadod rrc1tcb\Cat'!4-10utb or •~n.... ............... ,t;ZUUI 
Mtlellle or empty fret11:ht. o&n-norLb or (l.&llt.. .••• • ,..... •• .. • • l?l~:?.")(I 
Mlh>•.re of empty freight. O&J'S-80Ulh or 'il'ult. ..••••••••••••••• ,. 110.>r.O 
Avera«e number or freight e11nt lo lrAln............. • ........ l:a a 
Averaae n'1Mberof lo..ded <1artlo train.... .................. U 
AveraiJe ouolber or empty OQrt In tralv ..... .... ... .... .. .. .. .. ◄.a: 
A verago oumOOr or t.oM or frels:ht lo train.... .................. M 411 










PASSEXGEU. ANO i''U.£100T, ANO TRAIN Mll,EA.0&-ES'l'IR& Lt NI-~ 
PAl.!tln"IO.,;R TRAVl'IO-
Number or pa."~nKCr9 c~rrled earn1n,: revenue ............... .. 
Number of paAIK!niters curled one mile. .......................... . 
A•er1111te dbta.noe crarrlod .......... •. ............ . .......... ... .. 
Tl)ttll l).e.tffOB@t ro,·enuo ........ , , ....... ... , .................... .. 
A ,,orage 11roount. reoolvt.d from t'&eb puaooger ................. . 
AYOraae receipt.a per pMM!-ng:er per mile ........................ .. 
Ellllmat«i OOSt.-or carrylnge.aob paeengeroaft mile ........... .. 
'l~Llll pa.uenger earnlnQ:li ................. .................... ...... . 
1'1J\On&ere11.rnln11 ~r mlleot road .................. ......... . 
Pa.,,,'-t"nger eunlna• per tra1o mite . .. . . • .. .. .. . . ...... •.• .. . 
Ftt'l!Ofl1' Tll.Arl'IO-
Number or torus carried or lrtilgbt- earning rcve.nuo. • • .... .. 
Number of 1on■ carrled one mUe ................. ... ....... , ... . 
Averag~ dl111anoo baul or one ion...... •. . . ... .. ....... .. 
Total f~l,i:ht. r6V<'HUO ......... , . .. .. •• .• . ••• . • .. ... .. ... .. • •• ,. . 
A,·ora$CO nmount. received for ei.ot:b ton of fttlgll\ ••..••••• • 
A ver1La:e recelptf per 1-011 per mlle............ . .. .. .. •• ... •. • 
E'lt.lm4lted c..'O~t of t'arryln~ one ton ono mtle....... • .... , ..... 
1'rJIA1 f~hthl e,Jlmln~ll ......... , ................ .. 
.. '1tls;;M, earnlng<l per mile or road........ • ....... .. 
l<'ret,b1. t?atnlrllt'I per train mllo .....••..•.•• , ••.• , .•. , 
P,\11Jtr.sor.1t A~D .~H.J!IC)UT-
P&h~na-or and rr-elgbt ro,·cnue...... . .. ..... 
Puecna-er aud. trel.«lll ~\'enuc per D)llC or roAd .......... , .... .. 
Pil!l!>Pngera.ncl fl"(!l,rhl e3,rn1nI11 , •••.••• •· • • •· •· • • •· 
~nnr (lnd frelgbl. c&rnln111 pertnlle of road , ............... . 
Or'OIUI e:ft.rnln1t1t Imm operation..... • ........... •· - -
Oto■1 earnloGt from operation per mllft or road ................. . 
E.:cpe,n■t'11 ................ ........................... l ............ .. 




























510 REPORT OF RA.ILROAO co:,nuSSIONERS. 
TkA.Uf M1Ut.Uut,-
lll1l1t run byp~ngtrrt.ra11:1•······· ....... ................... .• IU,A,16 
3'1l1et run bf mixed tra.lo•···•·····••· ....••..•.••.• ,............ IJ0,758 
ToUJl mllHt;:otraJn~ f'&rntnr; N!IHllUf! .••• !1>5.21M 
Mltoa run bJ ••lcchlnl( tr1'lnt. .• . • • .• .• .• •• •• . ............. •· ':1-,f9.f 
Mllua run by ooot1tructloo a11d 01.lH.•r tn.!01. .. •• ... 4.IWJ 
Grand tot.al tn.un mllaaao... • . .• .. .. . ...... • ••. ,. . •..•. ---~ 
Mllt1111e of loadNi frol1ht oar-nnrth or e._.t,. •• •• ... .. .... li~.ISO 
,meace of ltJa(ll'!d frtlftlit oart-.,1nb or .-011t.. • .. ... . . •.. .. .. .. m.1ao 
Mlleace, or em11ty frcla:bl. can-north or 1111.»I .............. •·•· 42'%,lf.'1 
MUtiarouf empty freljth1.c.-1u·•-.,ulh or,.-fft .•....••• , ...... 2J7.3U1l 
Averaco uomlKit uf frm1btcat-1 In train.. •• 13.IS 
A vcrarrt n11mhtr ut loadl'd oa"' In uahJ 0..3 
Avera~fl' ntnnbt:rof f'mpty e•N In tr•ln ••••·• ., .... ...... •·· ,t.ll 
A Yer•lll' nurnber ot ton• of ttelcht In lrah1.. •. . . • •••• • .•• .. .. .. 8tUS 
ATtora1f numbfrof t,00111 ot fN'.!ll(bt 1n ,ach load~ ear. ••••. • •• .• 1.5 
SwHohlnlC chars• ('C)mputt,d on b1oL>ti.. of •I• mUM per bour. 
f'OT,U, FIUllOHT 
COM'<ODITT, 
• f,uoncura OI' Ao11u:t.·L-rv",:-
urBtn ............... ....... .. ,.. • ......... . 
lo'lour •....•.•.•• 
Oiht>r 11)111 product.I. 
llay ........... , ............ . 
Frul1. f\lld Vt'llt!l\&1,h ......... . . 
P1touvt..-.,,ii OI' .\Ntli1.11.11 -
Ll¥t 11,1,K"k ......... , .......... ,. 
UN"UW-d t:JU il\4. ... . ... • •• ... •• •• ... • •• • •• ,. •• 
~~·l~~:l~~~~'~r~~r~ t~.U~~:::::. • ::::••. •::.:, .. :. :, 
llldc-• and l"'•ther . ..• 
:,tl(lfi; 
~i~ . "'iii 
"' a 
rJlOIJOC...,,.. or lth:{U-
A1Hhnu.•lt◄• ooal •· · •· ··••········ ••• , ••••••••• •.•• r,CJI •••••••. 
1111.,uulnou• l~)al... .... . ... • • . .. • .. .... .. • .. . • i.c,21.'): ~ 
~IOnt!, 11und, and other lllte artti.,IOII •.•••••••••••• , • 2,871 •• 
Pttnoneni or l'OIOPiT-
1.u.tnbJ,r . ... 
MANOFACTtlKltlll-
PfLrolN1m and ,r,l11t1r DIii ••• 
IMO and -~f"f'l ra.11111 . • •. .. . • .. •.••• , •• •• •• 
~~~,~~.r~b~ljf :~1~l i-::::Mn~~,. . : . :::: ... : . :· 
tJ~ti~~!~~~~~~~~!~J~;.,·U!. ·:::.:::::.·: .. : 
lloui.ehold 1oncband furnlturu ..••...•.• ,. 
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OtheH'Cllltfflodltll'• un1- monllcmed l\bo•e. .• . -~- J, 618 -~ 
'l'otl\lto1ma;o-low&., •. , •••••••.•••••.... _JM.~~"t¾t> ~~I~ 
Tot.•l t.0nmago-on1lra Uul!. ... ••.• ..... .. .... 20:!~ 00,ll(J ~";GIi ...... .... . 
KEOKUK & WESTERN RAILROAD COMPA~Y. 511 
DESCRlPTION 01-~ EQUIPMENT. 
========~=:flt"WTll:.t..AIDOU,CIS(I\.Atl, 
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... 0 i iji a f,,111: 
1••v6"'l"'10""0;::•••-. -.-•• -•. -•• -•• -. --.• -•• -•• -•• -.. -.. -.. -.. -.· -.. -.• --- - f~.1~ 1,~~.n 
Tn!11l... "'-''-"===-"- .. 1-i;:;-;1.--~ 
CONSU~IPTfO!'i 01'.FlJF.f, RY LOCOMOTIVES Sl'A"TF. 01-' IOWA. -=-
6lt B&POBT OF BAU.BOA» OOIOUSSlOIIERS. 
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REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
ACOIOE'.'iTS TO PER~OSS-$TATE OF (OWA, 
OTlHR.8. 
TtU:S PAII• PIOT TRI!I-
PA,P.K!t'OJUl:I' HrlO, PA.Unm. 
K IND o,- ACOIDl:$T. 
Oll11!r O&t.l.lCI,'" , • . • •••• • •• • •••· • 
T o t.al .. . ......... . ..... . 
il l il l I l i ll 
· · ··· 1··· .. ·1··· .. I 11··· .. •·1 ······ ..... t···· 1· ·· ·· .. .. ::::::~--,~ ---····· .. ........ .. · • • · 
•Wa lktoi o n t raok •bile- ln t,,).dcat..eO. 
TELEO l<APII. 
A. ) \UUU> UI' COJilPA:riY M,UUl'fO TIU8 HEPO KT, 





l'f.AlUt o r OW~■K. HAM ■ or 01'&:RATINO COIIIPANV. 
;ii ::I 
- 'f.Di --u,fo.:ilWtmterii"'"Unioii'h•Jegrapb Com·I _ l v~ ... . . .. .. . . . . . W~"tern Unl_on Tele1t!!.Ph Q_omp~ 
OAI< MILEAOE. 
t-'l.1tlA• below all lndlvtrtul\l'1>, oo-opnratlve rut rtolirbL llne!!I, and "Mt.Ook oompn.ulcs, t.o whtcb 
t11t' ,•,ompany in•klnl thhJ ti p.Jrt pu.ys mlloa1u ff)r tho u11:c or ('fLl"'I. 
A nnt Pa1MCO ltonit• Car C<Jo. 
Anu~rtc11n l'1\ti StOC'k Tr111111,orLa.llo11 C!o. 
A I rnour ltA,CtlKl1ru.tor Lino, 
A H. T. CO .• 
OutLOu Stock Ccu• Co. 
C11odll C•Ule C•r Co. 
Uhka)l:o Hf'frtaarator Car Co, 
1}n111,man l~alace HorM· Car (JO. 
1-:wµlre lAuo. 
F.rle, f>IM!pat<!b, 
F.11rek11 TTa111'port11llon Co. 
11 loka Stocik Ci&r Co. 
l\1u11u•• Manutaot11rh•K l_,.,..p&U.•h 
l\t,yNtotlt'l re.laM llurac Car Co. 
:fl'A'l'F. i~J~;~A.Or t.u. }811· 
IAt kawanntt.. l,lne. 
J,lve Poultry TreLn'SpOrtallon Co. 
Men.•hant• tkwJ>at..oh Tran1p,ori.atlon Co. 
Pf'ttY)' Ot11.ln Line. 
Jh·d L ine. 
St. IA>ul-R H:efrlgorator L!oe CO, 
~l. Cbarh•11 O&r CO. 
~11tl,ern lron Car Line. 
Mrt't•L'II Stable Oar Line. 
Trade,N llt.\ltpllt-ch. 
t:nloo Line,. 
t·u1on Tank l,lne. 
Union itf'frlgllt&tor Trao.11U. Co. 
Whlto J.,lne.. 
\V(', lhu llndenilJned. }' T, llu1tbff:, Prcaldent, and J. F. Elder. A~llll\Dlo Treasurer and 
Audllor, or t110 J{eokuk & Wf.",,tern Railroad Company, on our oath do11everal1y soy that tho 
foN'J1:0ln1t ttturn bu been prepared, under our dlreC'tlon, from the orl1_1:lnt.l boob, pape,..,and 
tt.•eor<h, of uld oowpauy; that, we have carefully esamln«:"d the tame, and declare tho 1amc to 
be 11. oompleto and correct•tatCDH.·ut of the bu~toe .. and aff'atn ot Nld 001:0pany In reapootto 
t•lll'h and Cl'ory mett~rand thloit therein l'f't. forth, to the bc.-,1.or our knowlc:-dgc, lotormatlon1 
11.nd OOllef; ,uu.t we further d1 that. nodfductloOI were mado before ataUug tba grosa earn~ 
hue• or rocelpu beretn &et forth. uecpl lhOISe 1hown In the rcreaotng ac.count.e; a.nd thai. tho · 
KEOKUK & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 5)5 
... ccounta and flgurei. <'Ontalned tn t be rore:&C'\l ng return embrace all or the 8nanelal ope,r:ruton, 
or said company duri ng tbe period for 'Which u.td retur n ts made. 
F. T. auom:s. 
Prt.ddtnl. 
J. F. ELDER, 
.d,a,l1tont.Trta,unrand dudUor. 
Sub&crlbed Knd s wo rn to bero~ me tb11123d day or September. 18'1:?. • 
JOBN T. P. POWER, 
i\'ot<rrw Pu.bUC'. 
SUPPLEMENTAL REPORT 
J<EOKUK & WESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, 
TO 'IIIS 
BOARD OF RAJLROAI) COl\11\lISSIONHRS m· THE STAn, OF IOWA. 
VOR 'TIit: YEAR ltlliDISO .JU !'i'C a0. l lifl.?, 
Page 7. Attorney& In Jowu.-
W. J,-,. Vermllllon. Judge Oa1nebtll, 0 . W. Vermllllo n. 
(..•('ntorvllle; R, E. Poateu, Tiumf'tltOn. 
Page 11. TOtRl mtleage own(l,d In lo " • · m1t.1n lino, • Ingle track, • '.6.(11) 
Grand total or Iowa wneage ..... ........ , .... . 
M ltois of yard track and aldlni' to I own . •••••••. •.•. 
Toi-al mllea,i:ooperated ln Iowa ..•... . •••.• . .••.. , 
Paa:~ 17. Oa.pltn1 "tock. repN.'fleotlng ro&d lo lowa-
Oommon . .... ........ .......... .. .... ..... .... . .......... , 
Tot&I. ......... . .. ............ .... . ... .. . .. . . . .. .. . 
Amount. per mile or road .. ... . . .. . . . ... . . . . . ... ... . . 
Number of ~hares. ... ... .. . .. . . . . . .. ... .. ..... . 
Numlk.'r or !lllares held hi lo"I\ .. ... • ... . . .......... .. 
Number or kt.oc'kholde~ In low&....... .. . . ..•.. . ..... 
Pa(e 19. Funded debt. reprc.;Ont.1n1 ro11.d In Iowa.. , .... .... .. ... . . 
Patee to. C~1 of 1lu.1 pro~rty In lo.,u,.; tr \Jelo1111:lnJt to mot(l tl1an 
OOC\ oorporat:un. owned, l~Wicd or oporn.tt•d, tho t'ott. 
or ('H.Ch geparttl("lJ • - ... .. . ·• •• · . ...... . · • 
P11ge a-.. Nn earnlnl(-l per ttaln mllc, Pfl""enscer trei.tn.,_Iowa. .. . 
NcL Nltnlnl(a µcr train mtle. frti1Jrhl- tra.tn .. - lowk ... . . . . 
Pa1u.• 15. Op~rntlnat•x~n,.CA, pertntr, milt". p&. . ~enp;Prlrt1IM. la. 
Opet'lllln,c ,•xpen~., por tralo mile. r~tp:ht. tralni,,, la .. ••• 
Opct!itlnl:" e,x~nl'4C!l per mile of road-low&..... . . . . . •. . , 
Taxe-11 ln To•a .... .. .. .. .... . ....... . ... , ... . . . . . .. . •• 
Jnlerc.•st.011 bonded debt.In u,wa ... . .. ........... . . . . .. . . 
Paae63. Avt'rftl{0 nutnbor or tons or freight. In each oar •boo 
shls,p(•dlncarlo....,.tons ....•... , ...... , •. .. ....•• . • , •• 
Average number ot tons or trelli{hl- In each car •heo 
tblpped In Jell$ than cu lot.1-t.on11 .................... .. . 
Pa.ae 'iO. }"enclnli[ lh lOWli-
Mllea or fencln« on your road In Iowa. .... ....... . ...... .• 
Avoragc CMt. per mllo or fenc!ag, ................ . ...... . 






















516 RU'OR'f 01 RAll,ROAlJ L'O~l~IISSIONER.~. 
~ATt...,~•-~~~_:\,u. f••· 
W,. the uodll!'ul1riod,} T U,1irl•N. Pn•Ue111. and J. t. fldotr. AuiUi.or and Att\itL&nl 
'Irf' ... UNlr, h:eoku\i A. w..,._u,rn 1"11w111 oomp ... 17, 1 n our 0111.tb 11,, N'f"t!ntllf ,a, lb&t. tbo 
rore,oln.a n turn liu bffn pf'flpand. und, r our dlNCtlon. fr(lm the orlshnl book•. papen,. 
and n!ICl(•nt. of Ah1 1-ompan.7 that. •• ba, 1 earefullr t-u,m t,N1 U•• ,,unf!, and dk!l&n, the 
nm•lobt acorl'N!L1olaW-au,11l,nftbll!'b11.11 nNIII aGd 11Sal,,.ot•ald e,omp111n1 tn n,,,~·lto~aoh 
and et<OrJ u N.UU a.net th.111 H • nln .et. f, rth 1,0 u,~ ~I of our 1'nowl~M"ir, lnfOrmallon a.nd 
bt-ll~t. P. T. Ill.'011£-i. 
Prt-."''"' 
J. •·· F.LOF:lt, 
8 Jbterlb<'d. and ••(•rn to before ID$ th :11 l:Jd tlo of "-epttrttber, lil02.;. 
JOll:oi T P. POWP.H. 
t-'r.,l,4r1Jfl'w1,li, 
MASON CIT¥ '" FORT IXH>m: RAILROAD cmtP.\NY 517 
AXNLAL HEPOUT 
\IASON CITY &. FORT DODGE RAILROAD CO\!PA:-iY, 
TO -:-11& 
llOARlJ Of" RAILROAD COM~IISSIOSF.ltll OF Tllb ~'fA'n: (W IOI\ A, 
FOR TIIE \"F.AR F.\OINO Jl'NP.: IQ, Jl(Q. 
Ul~TOUV 
~amt ofOt1mm()nearrler m&ktn1 thll N!'port.? 
)l,1,t,110 Cll.7 .t f.'ort Doda;eU.tJlro<'ld, 
1,-,., or or1ui,n1,atlon. 7 
Maym.1~1. 
t"oderl••• of •hat ao•f'rno,~nt. 1o11111tf', or Wrrltnry l'llrl•i,17Nlt It nlintt tb•n ol'IO. naace •111 
•lYf' re,rer.noo t.o earb et&tuh and !\II amf'11dm4;-rit.t U1t-,..1f. 
'late of lo••· l'nder ('baptu I, t!U~II. Oodt- of lo•a. 119( I 001110.-.. \0 1000 ln~lu•hO. 
lf a 0<•h110lld1i1.tf'l'l 1.>0mpao1, name tlu· r1,nfo.Ll1<1e11t 00ft.J,1a11h-.., Ol•e tfllft r~noe lo t'liart4'n c,f 
NLt'h, •h(I 11,1\ auu·ndfflf'hU of •• , II' 
~ot coo,,o)l,J,.te.-1 nr,r rt-organll,e,d, 
lam-J:lllll ... • .. , 
O""kl c• t-h t•arJ.. • • ,, •• 
lh 1\hon Hrnwn._ . . . • • • .. •• 
\\ llllan1 \ sv,ptu n• ... •• • 
•~••1 I' llll"~.::.· ~"-.:.= 
OllOASIZ\Tlti'.\ 
Toh1 n untll"r of 1,tnd.holder, at d■tonr hut.ll'ledl•m 
Et11i1. 
n,tt r lot roiu•tlbl of •t•X'kholdt-.,. for rlrct.lon of •Uf't"OI N' 
)1:1,1 r:.1 :?. 
CH,• p,,., nru-<: 1ddress ut grne-ral olllr,~ 
t'vtl Ood1te 1uwa. 
Otn, ix-I offlt"e addr,_'M M tiperatlull'. offlt't': 
Ma,v,n City, Iowa, 
I 
fl4T~ or r.IrlN,ITl•ltf or 
TCUll 
1 hlrJ 'l'uHd iy h, )1 ~ 1"11 
618 REPUR'I m RAILRUAII CUMl!ISSIUSl:lt.~. 
HF. J\Plll l,ATIOS Ol" •t'\H~f) 111111 
uaq or osn 
I RIUSI A!! AND IAnJLITt~ 
t:.u11.1u,t Jl■•n,., .,. A.V.U1•••• .. o•rA,,.,,..Tor« ■a1rir1u41u,11'11:■ 
Loe. .. &Dd bl • P•J"• " 
A• tod •ouc-Mn a.ltd MO:>Uu 
\\.._aD<IWa,~ •• . 
S I tr11ftlo laal1t.11~ due 1.0otht1r Nlbi,anle11 
N&lll"4 nk-Nrllt. m JJNNIS \lhpal4. IHiu.4..1•• OOUDI u dcwJulJ' I 
Ta<&L 
.. .I 1/,G\.t\l .... 
I " 
LINIJ 






MASO~ Cl'IY & FOl\l 1)0l>GE RAll,RO.\l> COMl'ASY, 
,.., ..... ~ j 1  ,._. 1•noev 
.utdlo1 !~~ ·•••r••" 
-o.a ••ft,(Jlqv 
., . 
.. ,q.. ... 









IIEl'ORT IH R.\11.ROAV C0l0l!SS(0:SEI!.~ 
Ht:CAPITL"LA1"ln"'-





tl,, rlO& IUIJAUf.: 11l'ltlATt:ff flT' NOA.II WA.ti.lJUJ ,,,,,. kKr<>kT T■AIICAUII .. rnnN llt:ii:C-u,:1.111:0" 
THS '}I IIB..ATJ411'■ Ot Wltlt It -till& IS It: llEl• 111 '111111 UJ001'l'I A('("Ot~,T. 
t.11 
l .-P::~nan, and nor0,1s~ 
Total p&Henpr Parnin«• 
l U ICIIIT 
t"' a:hl revenue 
1v reharse a.u •bis, hi 
Tl)lal dedu lion 
1· tat fn, ,:bl N!v.,.nue 
"{\n,.J trelShl eand11g 
r lal pa. <'DI r 111.t,d '" t«h' ;.r-hlUJ'• 
it Jll.61!1i1.N 
11 1'3.1111,ill> 
I 143.W .. UlG 
MASO'- CITY ,\c FORT VOl>GE RAILRO.\l) COMPA:-.Y 
R•:roRT OF RAIJ,ROAO COM)IISSIOJ.'ERS. 
( T&II. 
c;.-,.. ...... ,. 1·:u·r.1'111t -
tt:' :: ~i ?f:~:' . 
Gen1 ral ult1,,.U,pt'I 11M and aupplhs 
A<lv"rtl1.1,s • 
In ur•n<.'JP 
} J:~h.OOf ,,.m llMOClatJonL •• 
J.e,.J f!XpctJI..,. ·- , • 
"''41.k•t ery •ti.J "' nuns 
1·~,t•I •. 
ffa1 A.PITl I A.TIO~ 111 f:~1•&~!11!til 
•b1nt<t1111nr.o, t ••Y and Stt1u-:tu""· 
11.Jnc.nanc. nl N 1alpmN1I 
('unrh1 tlrilf I tab p.1r1atlon 
t,rneral u:p.-r Ml9 
Grand tolal 
l'en-.nlaJl'I r,f e,~ri.aes t.oNtllfn,-..➔nllre llnt1. 
0P.114Tl!IIO Expal'("Ell-"'T"'' tlr lo• ... 
Mah1t.-n1ml"fl> of w11y aad •truoturu 




Ver,,-ent.aa♦of •llJX"O' .... \OHl'nlnp-lotra .• 
t:s,7.M • r..w.:.u a ~J 
I 
12,83'>4'!. 4-:'.SC:.-M 
11.rn M'.I 111,.,uu2 
u.-.; .. f21 ;w-a.~.13 G.k~.a, .lJ.~ba 
&.Uo.2:1o ~ ... ~u 
. ,.,,,... ··~:~J ........ ~ .. 
1~·;f l!:~-~~ J.::r::r! 
~~r••·,~J·•·· 6f;~ ........ ;_~ 
MASON CITY & FORT DODGR ltAlLROAD COMP.\:SY. 
u,c.-umlnp from Opt~Uo u. • •• , •••••••• ,. 
L,.;.,111 opert.t.ln1 exP"n'llell>, .............. •••• • , , 
looome trom Opt,ral-k1u . , .•••••• 
Tot.al 1ooome.. , • ••• • •.• • ....... . 
nr1WCTIO"ICII rewx l'.'(C(UUC-
1nt( n,1,t, on handed debt. a.~ ruNI 
'f'a"N ••••• 
Tdl&l dtduo1ln"1 from lol-.)ll'I~ 
Tldolt.. 
To\&! , .... ..... . . ... . . 
1 ... 1tc-l1. from OP1-ral1oa-or y&.rlr eodln1 Jua«:' ,C,. 1~•J , 
lJtlSrll vnJun•ao, 11491 •••• • . ....... . 
l>elclt.oa Juoa30, IWVl ......... , •.••• , . . .... • 
• k! ... (1.00 
.... ~"1110 
C'OllPAHATl\'f: Of.'\F.RAI, llA1,i'.'."ilt$ ~UF.r.T • 
AUftl. 
I.I \811,ITISll. 
as, 1 1l11tork: 
►uad1d dl•ht •• 
curNHlt. U~blllllN 
01"11nd tutal.. 








• .. , •. , ... ,.u 










,..,. ·110 tott 
llthtirtr ckm• 
l •l-«r11.1>h, 
Rt:!'ORT Of" RAILROAU C0~Ol!SSIOXERS. 
F.~PLOYR" \.SD ~ALA.lUF~..; STAT£ OP IOWA. 
T1,1al IUch1dln11c-1 ttflll 1ftS01-n>-lo1"a. 
U1 TJUllOTJn• ur A•cnll: 
c,.n.,r■I ■ II 1\nt1traCI " 
Malnt n■n,,e or W1'J a11d ■lnl('tur1!'&. 
~hlnh nnnt"II of N,julpm"1,t 
C.-ondu lln1 lr,101,portat fu., 
Tulal ,, ludlrir ST-• rat offlcrn>-l•1•• 
I~ 1e-11ff'al ullklc,N.,, • 
Tolal l".)."1ud11111 1~r&I uftlcer Iowa 
Toti.1 lln<"l11dlnl( ,ront"nl offlc-.n -t-ntlre llufll 
('(l!'li1'H\0T"I .AORFT31F.~TS, t,:,•u Al-i-'J.:f"llSt, hlfSl'.lff.,."l WITHlN !-I.TATE 011 IOWA 
11:xra•u co,o•A.•11• 
Th" Amori('llh f.,p!t"M Oo,ms,•111' r11naon•r Ibo llnHof thl• eompan7 bflltrt'~n \ta.-t0n cu.1 
:and I,)1l•h. i,a7ln1 Ont- and on~half flrat-<-laM r11.tet 11n all loc•l a11d tlr'lflt,.,el._ rat.eon all 








~ ca!t.:t1,·~r, mPnl P•Y• i.l)f"<~ttcwl r.te \)el' 
With \\t 
ti., railroad 
DU al IH 
r,i~IOlfT OR TN,\!!;; l"llltTAtlOS (O'IIPA'llll!JI ON I l'llf:'" 
lll1Ji;AN11,0tT OR tlTSA!Olllf' C'OMl'Ali!ll.111. 
TIO t:(illAf II l0.PA1'1tt'I 
1 f nlOo 1'• • npb I mpanr t,1,!1()1 tra« tono,ud tn()tfl llnM 11JJlen n~11, 7 , 
ID any \o OP!etllkil •n•I Ii: 1, 81'lbH n t1•p•lr. 1 hi, ll'OM rHelptA trom llll C!()ril• 
II 1 IO f l • tb,e l k1traph V!pany, 
il'Ttl&K C.IIIITR4l:"r!i 
MAl>ON CITY,\: FORT ooum-: RAILRO.\l) l"O~ll'ANY 62:. 
•·n&IGIIT T&.UTIO llOVF.)U,;Yr ~TA rr. o•~ IUWA. 






l,H"'*"-"''- ... _. 
CHht-r p~kh1J•huu~ pn,,.luct•. 







"·'' I ~l 
" ◄.:ti.· 
~ 
30: .. ,.., ... .... 
PAS.~E~t.a:u AXI) FRF.IOHT. A~O TRA1N mLEt\Gl:-bTATE or IOWA 
PAA11&N'OCH TRA Pl'IO-
Number OC p•■-.•~olltrfl ('~rl'led earnlo1 reuaue. .• • .., •• 
Numbor or pa.,,.,.•na:t!n t-arr100 011• mllt, ..... , , ...... .• . .... 
A vera1f' dl•l•nN' <'.'•rrlN1 ,. .. .••• 
1.'otlill pu,.ena:t-r rar.-nue.,. .••• .••• .. . . •..•• •• 
A Ycin•Je amouos. r1-c•tlv1•d CN>m f'ae<h P"-~"l"r _ •• 
A \'f"ra11tl' N>C't'lpt.a 1"-'1" p114tl-f'oCer J)f'r mile>.... • .• •••• ,, , •.•• 
&it lmah.•d <·••"I. or earry1n1 t'ILll'h pJU111t-r,11·r Orie 01111", 
Tt1tal pasM>nJ1·r t•ar111nJ'!t, _ •. , .•••• ••• ••• -• 
Pau"nicer f'arnlnp &,('r mlle of road,. •• 
P~na:t•r o.rnlnt"' 1)11 r u·ala mll@ •••. , ... , • 
t·aawnT TIU,.,.H" 
~ 111uOOr uf tun11 t'.'&rrll"-11 "' frol,ch\. ear11ln1 rtoYCftU(I: • . 
~UJQlit-r or \Ollt (";ll'rl('d Ont• tnllt. . ........ • ............. . 
A1't·raire di t•11<~ hau1 of cme \On, .......... . 
Total fttld1t ff'\-'"t'ntt.. .• • •• 
Aver,a,uiamo11nt r ,<•(ht-d ,.,, .. "'•l1 ll>nof fmlsb1. 
A \"1 t>llt' N',wlpt.a pt>r Mn J>('r mllo. •.•. 
•• tlm"'h:d rosi of e11rr, ln1 one t.c.,n one, tnlle ... , 
Tvta1 fl"f't~l,t .-arn1n4"11 
f"n-hrM l"&rntnp pu mlh, of nd. 
t'wt,:1,t {'lln1in,:i, pt,r train mlle .. 











!126 Rf;POR'f OF RAJl,ROAO COMMISSIONERS. 
P.AAllI'"l'OUI .um r■atnHT-
Pt.MfU>l(•r aollt fre1,:hl re.-•cue •••.. . ...... . 
PIIUD<"ri&f'r aad frel1ht. r.•enu• s,er- mlle of road ..... 
p.,..,.,,,,., aod frt-1Chl earntnsa. • •. -••···. •• 
,.__rnsf rand fN"11bt f'.,Qlnp ~r •lie of road. • •• 
Or,:,1af!l■rolnp fn;,m ope,-ttoo.. •• ••• • •.•• ,. ··••• •• 
0,.,.. eanlup trom r,pe,-11on p,,r milt of road, •. ••••·••··· 
r.J:pr.l'I .. ,, •••••••• 
t.,":tpflllM'9 pt-t• n1Ueof road 
TIU.I!" )IIUt.40& 
M1lN run hT pu,onpr ua.tn• 
MUN run hr fN'l,rM train.• 
Total mllt .. :f"trahH f'■rntac ,..,enue 
MltN r&Hl b1 ('(Jn,.trlltllo• and 0U1tr ,u,h•• 
Oran(! total train ttiltn•• •. .. 
)111,...-eof lo&dt"d fN>IJhlMN nc,rtbure.-il-, 
~llf!fl.lcnt loaded frl'ht'hl c,11,--._.c101b or Wt"t-1. 
)111,•a,rt, of cro1,11r frot,rbt oan nc,nh or f'Ut .•• 
.)tllr~t1nf eQlp11 '" hrhl c■n-llOutb nr ""'" 
/LYf',a&O ,,umbttr of frt>IJl,L can In train 
A••r■.1M r,umbttrof loa,;,..1 oart lu trdn ,,. • 
/I.YI r1110 11umb1 rot l,lbll)l1 CAN In train , 
J\Yll'r ... nutnbt-r c,f \OM of ,,.1al,1 ht. ,rain. 
A,en1• m1111ber of Uir1t of fntlshl. In eat•h loaded ear. 
l)t:,.-,IOlHP'lfO~ ()I,' i'Ql IPMEST. 
-iazua 
l.048 















i • .. -:i..~,11;-::,; ~.:::-:: 'lnT~tr:1::TIC l l 7 
SQUIPlf&~T r1na:o 
u u ii ] ti ] 
1§iI~~ -----:- z -,1~~ ( 
1
1r~:,l~,~ ; j <·:·:· :/::: 
Tl'taIIOQO ,t1\-.. J , -, ••••••• .•. . • , ........... • • .••• 
0ARA HI' p.4,._PMCQ f'aH,-11 a: 
l-'lr.t~l&w p..,,.nltr ca,.._ I Watl111ho~ .. i ~ ~11•1.t•:; 
1~;~;:•,«;~:-.:r;.!~'f t'anl } I WelouuahQ~.:: . •• i Miiier. •• .... . 
'Tvta1 ·• f a... . .. . •J .......... . 
(l.UUII u, f"IIU(IUT ~111v1ca-
t'u!~·ac:n r>i('key, 
l'-oal eanl. D1-C1ict!J:·· 
Total .. J ................. . 
........... ••·· 
















Hf.~EWAL"" Ol n \l{,."4 A'Sn TU>• .(l,'fATF. OF tuWA. 
1'""' TIS■ 1.,uu l•l Kl'O ,.n. 't UA 





AYIL'~ nit at di trlbul TIit voh1t 
l:Oupllna ,.,,4 QIU•OfJJJL:11,C 
Al •taUon• 
Toi.at 
! it 1~L11t ~ ~! ~_H,j:_H 
z < " :=; 
S111Pl..OTICa. 
"'ITt,'U'llt,.-, 
l'J 40.tU:!'f, 01'tll'!ll SN 
4'NU PLO"Ut1J. 
W4T(·11•t,, 
l\i ljl ~ .: i .! 
. . ... ·1 1· ; , , I I ---·--
. .• 1 l 
l:rltll. 
IIHll•UI:" I 111011"'"-'" CKUfUll!iO!fi-
\\~»l.l n, __ ~ ~O 4tO 111\l.!I U11dcirral1,..,d1r11.••I,; 
TO\& -----ai ~:»of •• 0 ~.u.5i T(>l.n.l. 
Tr('llollea • :: 1,)!lf t-.~-:-o-n' I'! 1· r.9Jt 
0a11,..,ar1raek.• (N:l ill½ 1nChN, l-'.llmllt'II. 
MASON CITY & I/ORT OODUE IUILRO\O COMPA..",Y. 529 
TF.LJ;O~PR. 
~TA1'E~J:TY;;.,·: .... ··::. lu. 
We. t.be uud,e,r,.t,nt"J, Wllllam A ~t('pheo,, l•rtttd•n~ and&.\\'. F:qf"r. Audltlor. of OH• 
~~: ~ ~~~o~~~~~•~.!~~,~u~dPf::.';t:,a,~u~ ~~~ho~l~.::i~l~t~~~U~~l~o~~~ 
~~;ttr~:~,~i~i;,!''.:~,:i~~,~•\. c;r~f~1t: .. ~~::!t:c!Jb~rr":{';_re.01~~1~4:1,~':,.i.:; 1-...•=.,:.\~•:, 
:'::l .!r,~::-~:il~ ::i,,::tr,:~ .!!1tl\~~ l~~'S~u\.~::,!!:; ~~·:n-=t,t ;;!,c:.~ ~;~~r!:-1 ~~.I;~°!:':!,':.~ 
~,~-:,~~:;'~~•,1'la1~~1~~t""t',~li,~~):~Pr~,~~::~~!i:: J~fi ~~:,•.)11~~ ~n"n"•~-1!f~~_t;:t1.\~! 
of ulcl company durlnc ti.Jo po rlod tor wh!d1 sald re1-uru la mtule 
\\ILL.lAlJ A.~TEPIIE'.\~, 
R.. 'W, F.AOER • 
lw.rl(lt"nf. 
... TATE '6!:~~~1~~I~;.Y. }M, 




g~vt ... CIU}00Hl>0 :-. 
f r-i . :-1-n.v~si;ox, 
.1.\v-t.11rw l'\,MM!. nm~• <~ir11. JJv,~,, 
Sut.crlbed •nd ••cmi to beton: am thla 'ith day of 1-l"'J)utmti.r. 1-JlilZ. b1 It F.!IIHt. Audl\t"lr 




MASON ClTY & !•'ORT J)Ql)(IE RAILROAD COMPANY, 
DOA RD m· UAILROAI) O.HIMJ ... ~lmO.H/'O cw TIIE STATF. 01' IOWA 
At1orn•1• In Iowa-
John J' l)ur1c,t1mbe. rt.. Ooda. 
Ohl•lrm tllJ)o(llrlnt-t-nelf'nt- fur l<J•a-S,,nfl. 
Total u:illo1ui:1• owned In Iowa, lOllln llo1'.1h,ale lrack 
Tol&I mlll"a,to own rd In rowa. brant"hea.. • • . ........ . 
Orantl \.utAl, lowa 111nea.re •.•• 
Mil• of yant track and sldlo,ca In lo•• 
34 
Toal mlltma:e oper1'ted lo low.._. 
... , ... .. .. .... ...,. 
REPORT Of RAILROAD C0:11>11 IOXER,, 
l'•I• 17, ('Ja1,11t•I •l.oek riH.trtMICIOlh11( mad In lowa-
Ooa>moa. 
T-1 .. 
A .... 1,-•U•otr...tt!lllalal 
Niaabn of ah,a,-
'li 1•ber ot aba,_ lleld lat>•• 
J'\D Mr ot 9'0011oW•n a 111,11•&. 
r-. .. 11.. f"■acteiddek"'P,._..l1 .. POM1t■ I •• 
...... tmlof , ... propsrt.J ID,,, •• If bdGtUU■I 10 110,. Iba• 
oneN•rpora,Loa, nwnq,,l, I•• d c,r op,l'rawd. ti•• IDOi\ ot 
ea.rh 111•p111,r,llc l r • , 
r~ D.. 1'•1 loa ,.,. tnla ell., pa.ueqer train.a. I •• 
?'liHttnlaD .. , Ual■ - ... fr.tp;I ualu. lo'w• 
Pa,.U. Opnat!qu......._,.,lnltaa ~prwa I._ 
O,.raUnl Upent,eS. pH lftla m le,. fffla I t.ra .. lowL 
UJl'l'r&I r~e1.peri....,p1r1u, ■ ml1oofroa.4 lo•alflmln 
Tau• I• lo•• 
hterwt oa lx>od-,d 4ctbt In 1 •• 
P•F Cl. A••raee ■ambl-r of tcMlt or fret.ab, I• eacb .,., •bt-a 
ahlpPf'd la_,. Iola • 
Au,.,. numti.r of «in• ,,t fN ahl lri n b f'"' wbeo 
ah pped I• Jen lhu nr ~ • 
..,_,: '"'1■1J .. , -.4 la Rt.ate of lo•• or nc-h PNfG,rU• ot 
IN __. u ''°"'rlJ .. loaO 10 UM ~ of U.. 
road la low• 
I N ,1mt•r of ,-,....,...n1tr q,-
1 Numl~r u( b&sl'•Jfl mall and exp,._. .. -"-
t-N'.'iJDbitt()f b,, ,,.1,1 I ralW. 
..,...N .. mber or 1toc,k ... ,._ 
T fh& '-1' or plaUo,- and t'Oal..,._ 
• :'f,1u11bttrof c•lliltr e•rs. 
._Tola! •••btrof•" 
._ ... bnol~ ..... 
p-,. ft. t....-.■1 I• low• 
I II l•af f,pnof•f(lnJOllrNJAdtal •• 
2 tiUIM r:,t unt, uoC'rd n•••I 1t1 t,1w• 
► A••tac• 1110t-' pt"r mlh• of r, n.-1111 
• 'rntal eoai _,, • 
1-N ... of f•aetna bu JI durt.aa tile ,-a, 















• 1M.t4 • 11.l~hl 
IITA;~~~~'~'!~ ····•HO•bO l .. 
We. 1-h.-ll!ld Nlln ... C C n NI k o,, .. n.1 Haaan, •ad R. w F.a,t'P, A.114Uvr. of th 
)IMOe '7 •ad f't>rl bu4p Rat rM!I paa7 .... , Ntll do Nnrall,1 ,._, &Ml I.he flJNoo 
sulo.s ,-tart1 hu tlMCI Ji"pared alMlott DDr 4 ~ ,,..., 1he ortst.-.1 'INJoll-. ,-p,pn ..o 
n-,rJ11 of Hold ei.11t11••n1, Uu,t w11 ••••C'!aNf I 1 e:ulD ntnl lbe-aame and dNlant UK> lla11l4' 
to 11(' ll<'Otfl ·l •lntci-1m nl ,,f 1lw t,11,lt ~ uu,I affi1ln of 111114 c,.nnpanf lu ""'P'"'' to "awb •ml 
._...,., malk>r aDtl I.bl•• •b•n-•owt r th. t.otbl' be-1,ot O\lt kn wled.-t inf,1r-i1at1on and behf'f· 
t C. 8tlmlrh:, 
tiablic'r _. ,ut •• r11 &o befuN U. • ISl.b da.1 of October um. 
·r--n w E..,011 .. -.. 
0. 11 llc\lUf.lL 
A~l'Wlrl.,_..., 
► ,IH::S ~ t"Al'OLI,_ & ST LOUIS RAIi,\\ A I (lO)IPA.XY 581 
A~XUAL REPORT 
Ml~\EAl'OI.IS I\ !ii. LOUIS l<All\\AY. 
'I , •• 
ll()Allll Ot K \11,IUIAI) Cml\11~~,()~t:R~ Of' "lllf, Sl'Arr. Ot IOI\.\, 
rO■ TNI laAa 811bl•O~t"IIJIID, Im, 
111,rrouv 
N,111111 nt N1111111n11 c1,rrl~r h1"kln1 thl• tupPrt t 
lt nn.-poll• A ~I 1 .. nala Hallway W II Tr ('a4a1e. n...1.-., 
I I t ors••lr•lkWII t 
~ .. ,.rap awd Ju .. II. Jilt 
I 114 la••ot wba\ ll .,.., ~lost.a .. nt r, r.caa ndP ff_,,...._ oa• u•• a.II 
1I•• NfeN-nce to aatl atatot•at,d all aflkttldftlir!nlil tbe"'of 
Yetr appohii.-d b7 Uw ooan af • Foltnh Judldal o no& or K IUlesota. 
·n.1al number or ■tookbold•rw al dai. d la•t •loetloa1 
.. our bunit~I and nh ti\7, 
''•'• ut la,.&. mNtlu.a ut •t,1c1kholder1 tot> •IN•\lon of dtreeton? 
l"INt Tu.wdaJ' la CJriolOber, WDI. 
G••s--iomo.-44,-GCno-ral...._ 
Ill -JOila. M n•-X... 
Gin pcai, offlce ..w, .. ot oparaUQ om-
Ntnnoapoll•. N lonNof•l&. 
532 
REPOB1' OF RAD..BOAD COMMISSIONERS. 
TITLIC:. l ~AMB. t.,00.t.·rtO!f o., onrnr... 
COAT OF ROAD, EQOIP.\IBST, AND p£(t~.\N£:,,iT U,tPHOV&~ENTti. 
Exp6ndhurc, of tb111 chanot.er. exct!pl tb('lll.O ehar,zt.'4 to 01~rallog ex1)4'tl~!I. aro ma.do by 
t.bo reoetver undorordor11 from tbeoourt, and are earr1('-0 on bh1 bAlftnOO 11beeL u cuh U!IOl-6 
pendlolf dt.poi.lUon of aamo. whloh probably wilt not oc,cur uutll N)oQr1aolutlon lll effected. 
JNOOMF. ACOOIDiT. 
Urot8 e1'-mla111 rrom opcraUon. .. . .••.•••. .. ••.•. • ••.••.••.. I 2,0t11,-&:?2-flQ 
LoMaopera.L1naeJfpcnllie'& .• , ,,..... . •• ,, ., • •••• • •••.••• t.lG6.~0U 
lnOOD)O from oparotlnn. ...• .. • ,.. .. •••. ... ...•• ....... 6 111',.5(,.3> 
11.lscellanooualoooroo-le-e eJCp,on~!I .• ,.,, ••.••.•.••••.•..••••... t H,HO.ll 
lnoomc t,om other 11ourre:1 ..• , ......... , .. .•.. .. I 14,lfO.U 
'rot&! lnoorne. , •...•..•• , .. •. .. .. . .. . •• . .... ••• ...... •.•• •• I lnS,i'Oli • .fl 
DIOUOT10N& r1toM JNOOW-X--
lulcro-L on runaf!d debt. aocruNl •. .. • .• . . •••.••.••••.••....•. ••• ,$ 61,11,\'(l.(.lO 
lnlcroat. on lntert111Jt.-bea,,rlnK: \:Urren1. llabllillu. accrued, not 
otlu,rwl.a pro,.ld&d ro,.., ••.•.••. , • , • ,. . • . ... • • •• •. .. . . . •• , ... t t03.2a0.20 
Taxe11 • . • , •. • • . . . . • .. • .. • • • . .. . • • • • . . .......... , . • .••...••..• , . • • •• 6.f.t f0.6t 
Total deduat\ont from lnoomt .. •• . •• I 153.810.IU 
Not. Income ..•.• 
Sur1>lu11 from opt rat Inn. of y~&.r cndl111 Juao 80, um........ . ...... , 
lloOCll on Ju no ao. t8Qt • ••• .. • • .. • • • • . . . • • ••• , • • • • • • • • •... 
Oeductlon.1 for yea rt. . . . . . • .. . . . .. . . .. ... .. . .. .. . .• , •.... 






•Aooruet.l lnkNll'IL0n pa..n due ooupon■ at.C per oent p('or annum. 
tlnteirl:!•C. aoorued on put due coupon• tO June 00, 1•1»1, nol hel"l)I.Oforo re-
l)OrLed .•• , .......................................................... 1 Jal,-1':"i'JID 





n;~ ur.n or.BT. 
IIIOIITG41)■ ao,o,, ltl"'■LLA'S&OI;• OIUQ4TIO~ ASD ll'IC:() ... llr. IM)~D(J. 






~ ~1 "" :; ~· l ~i 
if;" _ < _ 
Moir,Q..,()S1imcm;-:. ~.. • ~ -·--; - - - f 
!i. W. nten•lou .... . ........ ,flit-.~. I, t~ Omo 1, J"ll".I -.Mm.oo,a 








af fl' l;! ~ 't~i i 
..:S~ !- ; ~--= .. -
UiTaM.DT, 




:11a ,~ ... ., 
1: 
" 
-.®.(.(It 1~'1,)l'ltl , ••••••••••• ~Jun~. Tlfr,o. l ,tf,.6:.'(I.OOt :'\one 
1-:.,~: , 1-=;i••·••· ··.··. ;~~~-- ~~~ ~= 11.~~  - I '1 1"• f_ • ' •.-.... ~i:iMi 4.','\.!00:f· •••••••• 7Jau.~ July ;u.i,,:,.e.oo, U•,~. oo 
LlO)::inuoJ ,so.on; , ......... i Ju• •• lliN, N,IO'l.lO '.\OD.-
___ -,----j l.twr.c.~ t.m,tUl ..•. ,,-- . t.~tw il,.l60.«'t:.~o.. 
T<l\al. ____ ... ~ ... ... . ... t· .. '" I tS.-1-0)JI t.iQl.DOa.,CIQI UZ-"'..OOOMt, ............. - .. . ...... f JIC.Hltot ......_. 
~r.::.t,:~:tW;11Utia ·· "·\1:~ a': 1~·1::~,•; ~:~·. ~<t:»0: 
roe.'!'::'~a:;-~-~-'-~~-~~-~~·!. t:i1::.'i. ~~: ~:==:. 
lnoom•~nth .... , •• __ ___ !Ote.10.l~• ,.Jati.l, UUl~t !IOO,IOO.GOI ICoO.G(0.00;1 fllfi,@..tolt ............ ~Jaa., Ja11• 11\.-.00°-I .'Sone 
Jmp,o••at••• ••d .. ulpm•u•i I : . ;;I I I I I 1 bi:>r1d111.. ....... .. .... 
1
o.·t.lZ, Ji-'(.!·J•ll11, 1"'2 t.000= l.t!I0,000.00 1, ... ,000.:r . , .. . •·•••• July. 110,'iW.OO. S.••• 
Jmoronme,n and {,c'jUlp~nt I ! : 1 
bond• ,,........ .. t~•: ...... !.::/~• ~ ._::ooe U(.(l,MIIM t..llCe.CWD. • . ... .. . ... eJan,, Julr! lto.000-00 'iooe 
__ o .... ,1d W:11.&l.. __ ._ .. _ .. _ .. _.. ... -· lfJr.lJlQ(t..lc::f •~w• UL,_..JID.. ~- .1, '.'llil.tto.001 .. ,.. 
•Wt NIIQO\ r11rmaa. lbl• loformalloD - It. la DOI In our~ 
t:F.oAPITl"LATIO~ 
J.. roa IUIL&CS. o •~SD ar MU,D •u.1!\Q TRII ■CPO&T. 
.A.OC()!;!\T. 
__ Tutlll 
. I .uaorn ••• iut• n ~APNIIITIO•n:'.:,_ !lor "!'•~ 
U "'" H ~ "i f] "E! i I 
~~- :Iii < 
:'\~ Wai.wt --
~~!1 -.10~ ».QJ;;J . . ~:::r ·~ ,o'~ _ &I·~ -~~ 
a . l'OH Mlll,,IAOC OJ"Stt.A.TRU H\" iUlAOMAKl~O Tlllll ttltl'ORTITltA(!KAOR H.UlHT« a3C(!Ll)l).D)TIII Ol'EHATIOSI Of Wlll(III Alt■ ll'l"CUJID■D UITlll INCOX■ 
.AC-t'OtST, 
'-ANI 0 1' llOAD l
. I 1 .. 0,,T ......... 
; • Ol'IIOAO. 
1 ! ~ J 
I! i j , !1~ 
~ ~ :I O - S u :.. () .... " ..c 



























! Si IDbNP..ti. & ~t Loulii li,U.;, 
_o~~-~ -









586 REPORT Ot" RAILROAD COM~llSSIONERS. 
1n:OAPrTULATIO~ OF FOSOJl;D DRRT. 
OUURENT A!l-i!--l'F,Tri ,\ND L,IA,RILITI~ 
CAflU ANO ('1111.JIF.!CT AARSTII A,.,.,, ... ,L. •·On r.Al'M&:.T OP CtrHllS1\,"T l,U.llll,ITJEII. 
ii':o\rom0 ;ae~-~ .. :: .:·: ... •·· .. ,.:.:.:::· :. ·: .. :.::::::::::: ::: .. :::::fJ,O!;:~:: 
N.it. tuffle l)alAncu due from 01bM ~mpa111t>9.. , .. • • •·· ..... • • ·· · ·· 80,:SO'tM 
nuo from ,olvtnt eom~t.nles and lo(llvldnalL .• , ,. .•• . ••.••• ,.. ....... ............ 27,'l'!II.O 
Other f"&Ah .-~ou, extludlng malerlaluwd .cuppllt'A• , •• ••• - , , • •· •· •· .. • • ·• •··· • • • G:IO.IZ.2.l 
81llan«---0nrrtlritllabllltln..... , ... , .. ,, ........ , ...•...•........... ····•·····~ 
ToL&l. ........................... .. ................................ ............. 1!2,008.540.01 
• Material• and 1uppl\c11 on hand. f®2._20,C!.71. 
~UIUl11:KT t IAtslLITIUACC1t1;rao TO .Ufl) l'!'lf('LOOl!fO .J!Jl',B 80. 180'1-
Audlh.'<I V0ll~L4"1n and a,ocounu •.••.•.•...••. , ..•••.. ..•...• •...•••. . ... ...•.•..•. 1 9'ZJIIU.07 
;::u~~",'!.:!~!':'~~~~~~;;;;~1~1.·i~~i~di~,;,;~·~;·d~·~j~"i;·;;::::::::::: ... ..... :?,,;!:::: 
ML.cellaneoull................ • ................................. ........... ~
Total ........... , .................. , , •.•••...••.•. • ........................... '2,~!)01 
RF.ST,\[ ... ~ U&OEIVF,D. 
RZNT!l llKCICIY"■ll rnoM 'ICAU o• TRA(:KA. 'l"ARO[II. A~D Tl&lt)ll)",U,8, 
DKiUOt"ATIO'.'f or •H1'U,ATIOl'(Orrnor•1&1u•y N'A.M I: 01' ('0)111',AJ('I" Ul!IN"O 
PR()l'&HTT'. 1,1UISIJ, PIIOf'l~HTY l,F.41\&0. 
yt~~::; yt.n.l ..... \11nn~ap011•. Mlnrt , •••. Mlnnup0Jl•Ry."J'ra11sl@rCo.14R.&00.'lt 
Total ............ ·..... . ............................ ..... :--::::::::ilt8.&ri0.n 
Tolal ............................................ . 
Orand total renU N'Ct'lve4 ......................................... =~ ~ 
low• Proportion or rental•. '3.160-.00. 
Iowa oroportlon of mlsct'lllanOO!.l.9 lnoocne. l!p64.2d, 
J\HN:!,'EAPOLlS & ST. LOUIS RAJl,WAY COMPA:SY. 587 
EARSrsos FRO)l OPERATlOS-S'l'ATE OF' lOWA. 
Total o~n)COr NJ\'OQUO .................... . 
Ma.II ............................. ................ . 
t:r.;!b••·•ri:e· snd·Swraae·::.::. :. ::.: :: :: :: :: :: ........ . 
Other ilf"ru-. • .. .... ........ ..... .. .... ......... .. .... , ........ .. 
Total Pa.!lflCnlOrc&r11lnn .............................. . .... . 
FH~l(HIT-
l·'i~~~~hr::;::~~l;ippers::::: :: :::: :. :: :. :::: :: ... : :::: 
Tot11,ldeduct1on• ............................. . 
Tot.al freight. rovcnua ..... ............. . 
'l'OUll f~lght O&rnlnga .. ................... ·• 
'l'ot.&I piusengor l\od freight earnlop .. 




IMOI ... .. 
I 13.0lU.27 
··••• I 2'il,flj)":'t 
......... 1 115,4.fil.'8 
~::1't;.hi::.~mc~~::i::--y~~~a:~~d ~~,~~im.:·::::::-- .. .. .. .. ,. .. "''i' .wll',O 
Otheu1.(H.1r<.',-Jt. <INUurr1110 u.od ll'toraro. .............. · · ·· .:... J,::_: 
TO\.R.IOther,u.r-nlng~ ............... ,.... ..... ..... ·: .. : ::·.::. a.,.t.M 
'l'otnl ,rrON Cl\rnlngf frOm oporl\tlon-lowa ..... • .......... ~.M 
--~To='""-''-'""-.....,.=-"•= ..''-'""''""'""''-''"ro"'m'-'o"pe"'•:.:•c.,ti"on::.;-;;.,•"'•"'"=""ee•,c•·-"··==...:.!!.::.!c.·_ ..... 1 2.~1.,22..w 
RENTA.l..8 PAID. 
HK!fTB PAIi> ll'OR l,1EA11'R 01' OTtJlf:M. PAOPlllttT'I'. 
OKMl<J!.'tATJO:,,- 011' ,-tllTUATIO:i. Ot'l'kOPaHTY 
f>H0l'KHTY, LBA$1'lO. 
TIIA.("Kllll-
~I '"'"'· ~1. .. St, l'n ul, 
)llnn,. lo ..... 2()lh .t\ ve .• S. Mlnoupolil, 
Miao ................ Rt.P11ul&.Nor.rao,ll.H. 
Tol1.1l .•. 
. .... • ..1~-WU.(111 
YAfl08, .......... Fort. noa,~ Jo•• ........ o., R. J.&- P. Hy .. . • ..... 11: U00.00 -----'rotal .......... . 2,♦00 00 
638 REl'ORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
OPERA.T£~0 EXPESS~-
'1Al"<TJl'.'fAll('il(>, f:.C.,t:U•'ll•'.'IT 
IC...1udN1 ,,ud nrni-w&lsof lfl('l(n1,0Uvfl!II. •••• , •• 
~t ::::~ :i:~ ~::::t: ~i l!!i~'t:~~~"r:.ea.". ·:·· 
Staup w .. d,lnt-rt, t.oot...eto., •• • •• 
('OPIJ:01'MIIOl0 TIIAl'll<F•INTATl0"" 
~~~~,';:1';'i.~-~~:.~.~,1~:;:.• tlrt>ff~n a1:•I ro11~.d~QGNl ~:•.~ 
W•lf'r ,iupply fur lo••om111t"C'9-
All oU1l"tt,up1lll- f~•r luo.)Omoll"M 
\'illlj;N of Ulht'I' lralutnt"ll , • · . •. 
All n1hH lralo •t1J1pl!t"11. 
Wa11:,,.. of .. wl\c•hwe11, n)11m1•n aud ,rflh'hnu·n 
1-'i:pi,n• or 1.eolt•rrni.,11, la<.'ludlo1t tral11d1J1pa.\cben1. 
w~'!..u~~~~r.':n ~-n~ r1~.'f1c:• hod 1&t-ln,ra 
8tatlon,.uppl1N , •• 
fol(- ru«I 1bu1u11e • • • 
loJurh• to ~f"tOR'II 
Tulal 
CiP.!IIS ... , . J:xr~"IIIII.._ 
ffil.larh ufoth1.-ent-, 
&l•rlipofderk• • , , 
fi4'ni•r,1l ,,m ":.;f.,_,,.,,...,. ,.,,d 1oupcfll"' . 
:~~~~t~~r~~• IUtl DI •~\•:I: I an •~ ~I~ • 
(\.>nH 1IP!or1I 
ln•utan , •• > ,:pro..,. 11I I r11,ftlo ....,..el-.tlon•. 
lt.nlt1 t,•r I r11<>k., Y••·•Jt and lt-rtnl11al•. 
r..-,alf',;per.-.. • 
Mlatlt1n1•ry arid J,rlnUn,e 


















-------$1.U:'.Jf f 110 :: , t bn.~1 ,,. 
lt~A1"1H'I.ATll•:ot fll' l-::u•t:••&11 
M11ln1~•111r,N or w11f .mo 1lrud"r-.. I 1.11.~.ll&t 1~.1UWt IIU.37Ut 
ah1nt(•nllli'.'l•Of f'(jUipmtool ·;y;c; uir,-:-,,·... 1':-t,17.6"':' 
~;;?,?~~-l~!~•p!~~-=ll">thtlnn... l~i riJ~.t ~~~ 
Urao,l total. • ·••· • ··•· I .. ~f.:iz:M;;l,i,i~ 
~n.:-t-nlacoof 11i~t1U!Slloearnl11...-•n'1Nllnll' • ,. .... • •. , .. '6.08 
0 1'ltHATIJoi0 ~111JC)IIIJ:S-~T.t.T■ (•f" to...-A-
)lah1t.-11>1.t1CMI ol •• , and •lr-UClllN.'9.. .• • •• I -U,a\.HO. M.tr.0 .♦i t II0~J1.rj_30 
Malnte1111.ni"& t,f Njulpm.,nt • ••••••• • • 6.il\lt.tr'j 21,t:(l.'.U.3 ~.:,,\1.-M) 
Condu<"UnliC uan.;po.1r1.at1011. •••• • •• ... • . • •• • ~'i'l2.C.. I0.322.M OO.ll'IS.6J 
O•ne;.:t;~:~n-~~·• • . ·.-•.·.: ..-.-.-.•.·.-.·::.-. •:::: ·.: :• .... :: •. - 1::::1.--i~:.:: I ;:::: 
Percentageor&.rp.-n"'• to earnln~lowa ...... , ........ ..... 1.... . . . I 13{4 
MINNEAPOLIS & S1:. LOUIS RAILWAY COMPANY, 
uenl'lr11- 1Jft1<.-e,-. .. 
ht •ra.J ortll .. 1.'lorka .• 
1"11111\ n •~, nu ... 
Otb r-ata1l011 fflf'll •• 
J ,uac101•11 •• 
• remt-n 
l 1ndue10ra 





t4if:("llr•r1 fot"l 111"0 •• , ,, • ••• •• , 
(Uht-r I r ack fl)lf'II , • • • 
:--wluhm .. 11, I aa:ml"n ao4 wal4.'hmon ••• 
:,•l;:f,~:~ '~~•u1.1:rn~,~~1~~f(~::;~il.~til. 
Atlolh~r "n1plo7oti and l•bu""Ml .. , •••• 
To&al 1l~t1.u)lug lt'tlt'ralolfl,,er,r,>-low• 
IA!M lf'nt•r-al ortloera • • • . 
{llllif"I·• "rlON or A80l"C-
'" ""raladwlnl•tratitll ..... . . . 
'Mall •~11•n'--e ot •ay and •tn.1c,or-M .• , 
)SalntN1"0,-.. of f!•1utpmtont. , • •• • 
< ud.oetln111ra1l11por1~tlon . . .. ... . . 
'J'ollll ilnl."1udlns sene-n.l offl('t•ru- tow-a , • 
1,...1:,ac-ralolHN.'.,.. • •. 
11..IIETe, 
-t.• .. ... •. . ....... . t'.'Mh and curreh1.ae-l 
OT·Qr.ll .\@olET!I 
)folf"rlala a111I •11p-
p,c,~t1;;,.d 10d : I II 
Ur-,tnd tol•l .-.-.. -. -, 1,-.. --
I 
JU"N"IC 30, ll!\11. 
------,-----<, 
I J I ! 
\l.rreal U•b111ll-.. ··l!___:.:_:._.:.:..:..:.1~ ! 
Ur•od wl<t ....... Ii ...... .. I , ..... '"~It---+----
t.tABII.ITIEfll. 
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MINNEAPOLIS 4 ST. LOlilS RAILWAY 00:IIPA.~Y. Ul 
ltXPllU., ('O~ll'A)UIU, 
t:'nl&.f'd 81.A\NI Exprma OOmpl\111. 1-',>r lhe UMcjlf alt pus,onpr t.r&1ns for tnn.p,.-,r1atlun of 
,-sprt-. Crel1bt, et.c., at.11 ,ruarantOfld oompe119alloo b.....-d ~Pon ■ tJally mlnlmut11 k>Dltla&e,. ···~~ t ntt-'d Ktal,C!II Poli\.Offl~• Ot!panme11t. l"or U•• tran.aport11tlun ot U'nll$d Mt■tea ma h, Oil all 
p.-.aser tra.lna; oompen1t.1,llon lxed ewer7 tori•r Jt'&r" by tbe s,u.1 o8lce dc,panm11n1, oe a 
bM • of 1.ho wt-l11hc. of mall t-arrlod w.ad •lae ot rn~~l oomp■rtGMonta 
IL■ll:PIJIC), PARLOa !)a DJUl■O CA■ OOMP.lllflD, 
Pullman PalM.'6 Oar Company. l'or &b• runnla• of ■leepllal' a■d parloroa"• al le.at.a Ptr 
ear mtle: 1.be rallwa,- W Lalr:e t~ t-ahM!' oare of lltllr «"U"ll. u of ordlnar, J)Ualilnpt ran. 
Sooe. 
r■■IOHT 011 TJU.IIIPO&T'J.TU)IJI CONPA••u 011 ........ 
()TH■■ llAILROA.D OOIIP,Ull■a. 
Cbloairo, IWC!k lal&Dd &. PaolSo Hail•at Ol>llilPHJ 11'ur \he la&erchaa,e of tr.11,, ud 
papon1er bu11lne. •la Aacu• and 0. Kolo•. l j l••• and for Ill• r•aala1 of lh,oap 11'&1• 
&net car& 
ffSA.lla<>AT o■ eT■•,···· co••··· ... 
Sono. T■IAIO■AP■ d~•••••• 
Wea&ern Un Inn Tel .. rapb Onmpany. For tho eoa1lnlo&lon aad sranl. UM and opef'ttUOG 
of &elecrapb lln• -.l<nar 1M II•• of the 11l■u ... ~la A 81. Loaa.. Hallw.,-. TIie rall•Q la ~::.-=p~':' • .:~-:i:"ph1DI to a t!ert.aln amouo~ aad I• nlura ,S~ r,.. t.ran•poNUon tor 
PA88EMOEB A,CD FREIGHT. AND T ~Ill IIILEAO&-ffATE OF IOWA. 
PAUSIIG- T1U.rr10-
Namber of PMMn&:•N oan1ed Nrntn1 NNa • 
Number of ,......sersoan1ed oae nUo ••• 
A ••rsae 4-.aoe oarrle4 . . .• .• • • •• .. . . . . ... • . . .. . 
Total p&a111apr re•enae .....•.. , • • ..... . 
Annce amount rec.»l•e4 rrom each,._. 
AN,_.. NOOlpia per p ... apr &MF mlle •.• ,. . ................ .. 
ll'aUmatadomlofOVl'Jllllnob~• · mile 
'l"otal~n10r•ral ................................... . 
Paaenaw ......... per mtle of road .. OOOHO 
PuaeDPI' Nflllap per lrala mlle .. , ..•••.• , 
J'a■IG■T Tturno-
Number ol &oas oarrled of fNIOll-.nlll&' N N■0, 
Na1aber oflou ovrled OM mil• . •. .. . •• 
A nraae 4ll11ULM •11111 or ooe 1on .. • .. . .. . . .• •• . • .. .•• • • • 
'rlD4a1 frelsbl Nl'e■uo.. .... ... . •. .•.• • ..•• .• . .......... .. 
Aff .... lUDOQDlnoel•edfor-.ok toaor .. , .............. . 
An,... reoelple per toa ,er ml ........ , .... , 
-.Umalell om\ of oarr,rlq OM loa o .. •II• ................ . 
'l'olal frelabl eanl••.. .. . . . . . . .... .... . .. . . .. • .. . • . • 
rr.1a111., .. ,., ... ,-,au.or roa.d ........................ . 
,..,...., Mrllll ... per vat• mile ..... , , , , •• • •• 00 • 
-..... ... ... ----.... --..... -.. -· -.... --· ....... ....
• 
RJ'.l'ORT IJt" llAU.BO-'I> CO)UIIS~!OSERS. 
PAU.WO&R .I.JIii I 11s101n-
11...arn~r a1,1l f,..tJhl NYtllU•- ••• • , 
,-.,,......, ... f,a1c1al ,..... ..... pn an. t1f l°Ull4 ............... ,re1r~, ... ~ . 
1-..-ottraMI r~t11 .. rotapp1ttm.Ueot road 
CJ,.,..,. •■tnh•Jll from 1,p-,raUon • ·•••· 
UrOMearolaP fr,'.llll,openH011 P4 r mile or road .• , 
g,_ 
g.~.-,,-n.ot ro&d • 
T1u1'11 .. 11.■A1U1 
Jilin ru• b1 ....-,i.P' ,,..1_. 
II la rua .. , fret.pl t,alaa 
'Tv&al 1allr~ uai ... ,.111, ,e.-dlM 
'\lllr• run hf eino11u111•t1on and 11th• r 1,n1.h,11 
Onad Ml4&1 trallll al'-P , 
MU-C-of~ .. r.-.ta-•1can~or...i. 
Mllsaceof load•I f,e•III .. ,,.,-eoathor••• 
Ml\r,"" of, mpty f"•l•III t•ar"I 11orth or ".iul., 
M 1-,,c,lff .. plyfNllt.le&n .0Ulh<•r1'PI 
Anra&e•t1aMrc.tf tNtt•••" lal.ra.la 
/t,uru•ea■•brft,f~anl• lra\a 
A•11r•1u1 numlH rot empty~•" 111, lr•la 
A•t-rdto nu111ht•rof t,111" of fn•hrl,t In lr•I" 
/1. 9.,.... auaber c>f IOM of ftt1&•• la ...... \_.ed a.r 
...,. 










!4.~44ll .. ...... 




PAM!lf::!tO&Jt A!IIO t rtl:IOIIT. A'iU Tlt\lS ltll&AO~ f."iTlRI!. I.IN!! 
l'••:r.!IO•• Ta11.rno--
!"'f11111bcr pf i,1Nl'nff,. r.&rtled "aralDI' ,..,.,nae. 
Numbe'ttlf p...,•n,c11t11 ~•arrled v11n ,nl11' 
,., .. ,..edl"1a11N e-arrleG 'hla-1_.....s-',.,..._ 
A••ns&•aoualnttil' .. froml'a..eJII ~• 
i\nru"' r«flpl• "'' ,~ri•rr per mil• .•. 
Y~l.lro•U•d ,oi.l oC t••rryl11a ••••h 1,,L..cin111r ont mil., 
TIJl&I ~•"' eoaratac"I 
........,.ratac• "' clleof ~ 
PU8INIIH Mt■laa-t per lrala •Ile 
t llR-L•IHT T11urio-
Su•bc-r Of to.-.. rrlc-d f ,.,.,p, -rn1 .. NT•n•• 
.llii11a'twr , -.,'1.-lo.e• 
A ura&e d \&Me llaul of oae W• 
1 .. t11l f r1•lrht "'"' '"""' • 
,\ unt• a1Aount ~._,., for -C!h ton (Jf tr-elabl 
A,1'~,...»"'•ffltlapf'r .. w 
•• ••...Oflm1Gfta.rrr1•r ... toaone1D1I• 
I ola l ,~1,1,, ••rnlaP 
• ·ri•IJl'bl. r11.rnln111 per U1lti, of ,,,,u1 .... 
t n1'bL Mtohas,i ,er 1n.1■ mUt , • • 
P.uu•osa .., ... huGn 
l '••"nser •nd r...t,rh& ,..,.@nlffl • • ••• • •••• 
l',, ...cuaer -.nr1 frt' IIM revt'ou• lJt•t 011le ot n~. 
l"...,ttir•r a d frr'l,M ..._,al.lll"1 • , .. 
~r • d fr .:1, r.a.ra np per aDtof :fQAIG • 
hftlM Mftlln•• r"1m 1;v,tr&Uo11 ••• . ·•••• • • •·•• • 
on- earnt11(11:• fNJJO uu.-rallon V('r m11• o r road •••••••••••••• 
IC,s,.a.oa ••••·••••••·•--• ., 
E.t,._...~, • '~o• , .-4 
, ........ ....,._,., 
f 
. _ .. 
n-..._.., ,,, ,., ... _., 
1.11t.-r.. 
lll&G 







I , IM.,161ltt 
I.JU• !« 
)USSt:APOLI~ & SI" IAJUI~ R.UL\\AY l-"OMl'ASY. 
'1"•41 l'II )111 uoa-
"•"N r,ut b7 114-nl't'-t train., 
)tI!ea ,_. ltJ' ftt .. lt.1 tralDL 
'1"1J11&1111U..,. lralM .. ,. ftC ,. ...... e 
0 
N11 .. run b, e,i111!ltr,utlOII •n I 1)1.!IH lra1••• •• 
On.ad total train mil• ... 
Ml-,.ol ..... ttcl'bln.,.._oort.llM•l&n.. 
JI l.-.eaf ....... ,~1-.n-e::..111..,. ..... 
lUI--• nf e'UJPl7 f""litbl flare north jlf' •1Ml 
\lll~•of "'mpt7 r,ela:btoan""40u1hcu• w1e1 
A"•~ number or tnt&lrl\ •"•• trala 
Al" .. ,_,.-•••., loeded bn la ual• •· 
A I"~,..,. o■m:1M'r ot empb nn t■ uah• 
A1".ra&:•1'llmbt-r ,f Wi"•ntfNl,iclule ,n.l ■ 
\l"•~•u.mlterof l••MOf ,,.11bil••.ci,to.dt11 eu. 




f"ltJIUltT Ttl.\fTIO Mu1i'ElilE.~ f-RTA1 NOP IOWA 
1'110111:cre or AON.ICl~ 
i~~ .... 
Otbn Ill I prod-,u 
~~II and .,...,t•M-.,
0 
l'itOu(·t'TII !IF A,-IWAl .. -i:~._.. . . .. . . . 
;~.: =-.::::::: ~-"...:.: 
l'•O••t1n ur \11,.-q 
A111t~'"' ..... a 
:U1'••1---•«JaL •• 
IK-IOM'. Nad. a6' et.IN r Uk• •ruci.• 
1•Nt'ft)l'('ft o r •·011■AT ■ 
[.umbtr 
ltAll''[l'FAC'Tl'■U 
1-.1 •aadottt.rolh \~!'!-:a~·~~ra:.~:n.,, 
,._rue11I t1rlt!k, •n 111.i;_•• 
~.crktttU1n-at lmplelbe1)1A, • 
""r:-----=.~etct 
llCM.aebolJ 1ooc&. •114 f■nal\are 
M1:a.rct.1o.••ao1-.-
0ttMr--..amodlLIN ~ ..._UoMd •boT• 
rot•I t-0n11•&.,.lo•• .. 
TOlal to■nac--.ntJ,.. lln•. 
....,. 







' ., ., 
.... 
REPORT OF RAll,ROAU COM.MlSSJONk:RS. 
=========U'cfl'C'-=",'RIPTIO="i OP EQU=IP=ll=E:.cN~T=•=========-
; ~ 1~11.D f;Ql"IPllS'\.T rlrTkDYIITff 
h ... 
!? I ,. 
t°I 
Tu,_l 
(',\HI'"' Co!IU'A"Y .s .. n·K• • . 
J)ril rr!<'k e." •. ... 'lrione 
C•boaloe ('a!'ll,,. • •• • ~Olll 
Oth«,r rv•d ('lllN... • ""iull• 






~~~:1. :. : 
None 
1>~•:.!•;;11i,":i:•f~~l~';,'i:ieam ~-- _'j::.::.;;;...:;.:._.;.::.::_ 
To,111. ... •• •• 
◄ ,ra11rJ 1<it•l ear&. 
•tlftt 00:it C.h •h'ch ... M hl'rototore .... 1 .. nt-rJ \0 tw,.\ ,~,.h, line ~hkt' 1F:mv1~ Ll11t·) 
hav'1bf'i II h1kon 0,11 uf th>1t _,,.lee tt.nd re•t.ored to b.>J: ear f!ollulpmitnl 
IU· '.lif;WALS 01·"' ltAll}i ~\:"Iii} TJE...; ~T.\Tt:; OF IOWA. 
IHi f,,. 
~-~ < -..-.. 
•=~-~---"='-----'-==""-'----'=----=-== . ' .... 
TEt.tOlll\PII. 
,n,Hllh .... A"OTHlH tOIIIPA".'('r, fft'T l,Ol'ATSD OS rROr~ftT\' or fl:OAD )U.JU!'fO TIHl4- Rf!PORr. 
SAMS or OPltNAll"'IO t'OlilPAl'rY' 
l\11:S.:St:APOUS ,\: ST 
] '1-=:':: . ): ; 
.1fllJu1 
-.1n11 r,,vruu 
•tJ<lO .... lttU."-. • I t~,I~ -s.1,·,:::r l 
----ffI'~ 
..l11•1.i.~• ffo• J~;f 
•1( •1iAI ..--,p In ...... ' 
,...,,~•doa111'] I , 
"' ----~~·r " ,._.. •i;,w.u  ~ § 8 ~ u,»->,u1n1n /ii'.'- ;,,: ...,.,.., .. ,u,•,1 I :;. 
e ,: a~I~ .. < -evw,,)1,1apun oco 0 ,.. ,: 1>,•ll<J .. t!ll~U\'1 ,.zz ;,,: ,. .., 
< c.. 
~ 
l,IOCI'-. ~ :.: ~ ""'" ... GI C Cl I: .,c O ¢ -: •010;1 , ... , .,._:,:,'! z < 
~ ~ 
1,,1t1o.id JO ,miFJ I ~ 
"' =· ,. 0 ... :,. .,. ,., ~8 w C st ,. i5 :; ~-..: • ◄ 







f ;; .. i ~ 
. .. : !. . 





!,()UIS RAILWAY COMPANY. H5 
~ ] 
., .. ,.!§~ ll' ~ ~.~ i 
~--◄ . . - -
'UIMl - - .- -
----
' '-1 . . .,., •. , .,.. , I;:; •'IOW.I\ ,1,lpun - ... . 'ii i ~l .... .tdO,llli'J:, 
.• ~~:i: ~1- nlf2 
JIUlf)l'll.>•• ...... I l 
".l)•~ll!ll Jtl)O,l 
JHlll:-w~ l~ ~ = t .;i : ¢ 0 
•JOJ> p,f1,>t1J1' ;r;;r. ,. ,:. ;,:~ :ii': 
uo-> •011 ••N 
Ii .. " 1 .. T "i,l\8 •1.:,tt.11 ~.E! ! i C C Cl c, f o 00 : •1100 ,1.tp11n ;.; ; z zz z = .. ,., ..... ,,, ~ "' - !1,~ Y1T-t ~ -~-, J3(>11f'I '! :0 : ~ c J.J. ;_ ~ p.,, ....... ••nr,. ,: ; ~ 
-~ 
g Jg ! • ·s.11awd E; ~ • • ◄ ·WOO A:JVJ,l""(f j,,j i. ~ zz z ~ -0.lt'l JO,UII') i .. •. ~-- 8 . .. 
; ;i ·•.1;:: ,- a . 
~ .. .:. a.ltl.)t.1 .... U I : ;. .. 
~ 5~-,£18 • 0 ! ~I~' . rt;. :11 . -~ ~1 11i -ouu u1•,c ~- Ji 0 !l 3 : :::: ~ = i "" • 
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REPORT Ot' RAILROAD COIUIISSIONERS. 
Ii ;:\l~~: ~~i 
:' qill'u.»1 llf'l•»..i•JI: 
•1-~------I==-
~ 1-WJ 
C -•t~I) Ju mt11 
; -,,qwn • 
d · 111m sa11•.1J ~ 
c Ju1pr1o1.ln JO 'J 
: qUIUI 11•.h.lU -
~ a 
.,.,.,,, j ~ 
,_-,U,a,.)ftJOPlO ,. . ' i---. .,aqta 
-01:111 11uo11 10 :u 
• -..11m--■11 ~4<1111 
~ JP q~Clal ~•h.11 
-..uno 10.a,tqa 
)IINNEAPOLIS & ST, LOUI.S lt.\.ll,\l"AY CO~lrAl-L 
oosst}IPTIOS OF FCF.L BY l.t()IO())JOTIVJ,~-.-STATE OP IOWA. 
ACClllF.~T~ TO Pl-':lliO~~ ~TAT~ or IOWA. 
... PLOYW. 
KIJIII or ACCIPSJl'T, r,
WITCNIIIIJII, 
n.Ao••· OTR■II ... 
T~~INIISll, AJIO PLOTN, 
WAtc•MSII. 
O.A.R 111l!.&.A.GR. 
....... below all l•dl'l'l•ual•. cn-o,.railn rut , .... ,.,, 11 ..... aod noelr: OOIDP&hl ... 10 •lllall 
l,he OOlli ... J mallf .. tb .. report p&79 .1 ..... fop tile UM of oa,n, 
AINftoaa a.t'rlpralol'Ttueport&tloa Oo- Groeamaa Bof'MO.r. 
A ..... ,..,.......,,.. 0o. KeplOH PalMt Hone Oar ()o. 
A..-ar Paeld .. Oo. LI.,. Pou.ltl'J Tnn■por&aLloa 00. 
Anaov A 00. 11.aab&ttaa Oil Oo, 
........ LIN Mook Tru9pon,aUO. co. lfadoa&l O..,.toh . 
....,_. Pal..,. HOfN O.r Oo. N'a&.loaal UDNN Oll Oo. 
aJ■eU... BedLlu. 
-AOo.,J.B. -dAOo..W.P. 
-llaell.OU-00. 8\rNC.'■ kableOVLtne. 
C:.-Oallle OU Oo. ltotlUiera Iron Car Llae. 
OMallul l'Mdh 0.,-t.cb. Bwtfl'• lletrt,entor LI-. 
09Nllo-WaNOo. TN>plo&IT-00. 
Olllllnla .,.,, Traupol'l&&loD Oo U■lo• 1AM. 
Oolil ,._.Tlua_,Ntloa Oo. Ualoa Taak LI■-. Oohr----•-00. Ualoa ...,_,...,.~-00. 
-u- v .. 1oo---oo. - ..... , ........ e.--u.a. 
• 
RU'ORT vt' RAll,R()AD COMlllSSIOKERS. 
mentor \he b•1<tft1 ... and Aff•I,.. of •aid eumpany In ,-pet'\. to c-~b •11d ••er7 mauer and 
lblnll' 1.h• re1n "' forth, w thr, t,ea.tntour kn,iwledce, lntormalloo a.1'd bel!t>f and•• funl,e-r 
lt&F that. 11.oeleduotl()llS ... ,. a:aa,lt, btfC,rf! •t•ll.utr tll• IIJl'Oa Mmlna:<J or 1'9(!(!\1)1-1 heN!I■ Mll 
tortli, f'"~P'- t.b«-e ho-.im In tJJo ru,..110,uic •~urat4: and lbal 1h~ acoouat.a aod ftsure. oun• 
la,tied In tlu1 fore.-oln,r rNurn flmbr&Oti all of the lnauehal c,Pf'r&tlon• of a.a.Id oompan7 
durinll'. Lhe J>ttlod t,,r •hlch uld r, turn I• mMh•, 
~r.ih.4·rllied a11d ••orn l,Ob(,fore mt thl• 1:th da.1 of :O.fl1lf'1 ihtr, I~. 
A.£. <'All\'EU, 
.Y,-carw J'a,bl.le, lfrn,l,ffl,,. ('..,.,til)I, Minll. 
or 'I'll& 
MIXXEAI'OLI!> ,'< ST. J.OUIS RAIJ.WA \. 
\f' II Tru,!lklal1 Jlecelnr,1 
IIOARD (ff RAll,ROAll COMMISSIO:-.ERS 01' Tim s·rATE or IOWA, 
P'lft Altornf'YS In lt,•a-
U. J., Wrla;ht, J 1r\. l>udH. 
01•111 on !'>uJ>('rlnh nd,•1114 fnr lolt'& 
II. 8, JtoJm, l-'ort flotdc._ 
P•a:• II 'l\>ut mlh &atto•11NI la low,,, mah1 llnf', 11ln1leo track 
To1al11llha.seo•ued Ln f,c,w11,, l>rattt'IIH 
(,rand t(>lal, J,1wa mllt&l(e •••• 
Wih of )&rd &ra ·k a, d ,_ldlt,p h1 Iowa 
Tu,•I a1ri.a,e JM"f"h d In luwa. 
Paal'I 17. (lapltal atnok repN.'Wnl nr road h )ow11 
U<•nuaon 
Pnft•lr,)11 
Amc,:~~r milt t1f ro~'1 i:ff.1 mllH) : 
Numl,. r of ali111n. . 
!\ltmtwr t,f •h•r.~ h• d In J,, • ., 
Numl◄ rof .. ,oc-klluldf'rs in lo'lll'M. 
Pa,:e If f'\111dOO de,bt n•1,1l"l.cen1h1Jt road In towa 
Ta:u,• In rowa • .. 















MISNt..:APOLJS & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY CO~lr.-..~¥. 
F..qulpm4'nt utitd In Stateoflolt'a or ,u<'h proport >nof the 
nmeo.,.. proper If Mlans• t.o tlie operiUl<•n of the road In 
10••-
I "\ambc>r of plllP('n[l'eor can.... .. . .. .. • 
,-. Sumffr of bas,•1to. mall at,d f''l preu C&HI.. • ... .. . 
1- 'iumlN r ofbo,: frtillbl c.,-.. 
6-:"<iumlMorvf,.toc-k ea" 
': ~umbrr of 1>la.tform aad C!Oal ('&na. 
,.._ 'S11mti.rc,q_,u1erc&f'I;. ••. 
.,_ Tout number of carw. 
1 ~umber or l()('C)mottvN. .•• 
Pase ':'O. • f'ne a.s lo In•• 
I ~Ilea of fe,1,C1n1 01'1 yo1.1r rvad In low-. 
t- )UIHof unftmil."4J4 rvad In 1c>wti ....... 
tiTAT'i c~rl'~!-~~~~fJ'f1;,pf }fl~ 
1u,1i1&D. 











Wfl, tbeuntltNl&ne,t, W. 11. Trt11~ate, Reocrh·er. 1111d 0. C. l?o,.t. Aud\lOr, ot thf'l~lnn(oapolh 
& lh l.ou\a ll&tlwar c,n our oath do ""traltr .. .,. tht1\. the'°'""'"• rtturn bu bN!:n pNI• 
pared. und•r 011r dlrt'Clk>o. from theor1c11:1al book•. pal>fltt and recor<h of said ro111µ11n7: 
tlult. .,.. .. ha.,.., ('&t1:fl1llr e.uimhit.-d tbe "'1114!!. aad dec-\arto \he .. me t.o be a oorreoL ,it.ate· 
r enl or the b1tt?n .. and al'l'aln or •aid a1)mpan1 1n ,..,Pf"Cl to c-at·h and •••rr cuatt.ot &ad 
1htn1 u .. ,. a ut f1,rcb. to lhe t>Mtot our kn01t'ledg@, larormatton and bt)lll'f. 
W. II. TIWRSOAl~F., 
0. C POSl', 
AudUor 
Rt.1~>111 or RAJl,ROAII OOlDlb,10:Sl-:R.S 
A~:Sl'AI, HEl'ORT 
Or TIit 
1)\!AI-IA & ST. l.Ol IS R,\IL\\'AY CO\ll'A1'Y. 
1118"101n . 
'un-ot .ommon t'&J'rlPr malalq lhb ,ep.irt 
Th•O.• • & si. l,ou!a It.a 1••7 t-oaapa•7 
I DdH •••• of •Ila& lltO'Hf'll .. nl. •t&M. or lef'rllorJ re.• nd) 
ir • "'""'~"°"'MhHa1u1eaadallam.ndmniW .. •nuf. 
81.al•uf Ni.::,u-r1 
If .. ,. Iha■ OM ..,.. al I 
It • rttrOffllnlnd (.'lo1mpan7, 1h1• I :unf1 oft>r r • al r q.Joratlo». 11rnd "''"' to 11nn uudt'r wl1I 11 
It••• orcaul&o'tl. 
l J'°4"rl,- Omaha 111"' Ion• f .St. l..oulla. Kaa ( lJ & '.\, rthrm Ha lmad, a lUnourlc:"()f'IN' 
rail In ;'lrio•embcr tr.SI, th ~GJ' • .., CIOIIIO ld.a«I .S1h IM Wakab "ii l.oul!J A-
1-..ilo Ra ••• , Ooap1u,7 a eorpor-a D ~.s I bl under lhe la•• f M r 1 lDolL I, d 
uat.odo•1o. 
< I \"li:17. \Tl IS 
Total 11111 htr or 11tocU110lden at dato of 1 .. , "Soo1lonJ 
'1'1110 11111,dN 1 and lhlrt7•lbrr• 
U•t" 1,r 1-.,\111t'C'\ln111( •hJC"khulrtrMl f r•lectlim or 1Ureet-11r J 
\1 ■1 IT,ICII. 
Olu po.tom" addrnabt1tnrnlo!ke, 
&.\\\alllltl'Nt -:\c-wl rkC'11.7. 
G •• ..-,o .. add,_olopef'llt •1~ 
Ooa-.c!l Rlalr,, Iowa. 
• 
0.. 
O:UAIIA & ,1 LOUIS R.All,11 \\' C(>llrA."i\ 
OfTlllCRS 
661 
I• ol I0!11(•1·ortll& 
' \ (.. ,,. 
Y t t7 






.., 11 "•" cc■as.n ,.._."" .,, uc..,u a• oa P•T11c:tro, cr.aa11n u ,.1Lnr.u. 
n e rron a.a:e11t. • 
uvi.r• 
JOr,l'.\111 
r-.e tram halaaoe- due tro1 11th1 r cx1 ni(>anlto• 
ll1,1• fro• 1■1: h'l"ntoompa IN &bd lndh'lduala. 
hala '4MUN&I llabWUe• 
T 
... ab ... ntpl.JNOA ... M al.N:Z 







.... 11 U ,...,, ... ,...,,, .. 
I u, 1t 
(( !rt' OI· ROAO r.Ql ll')IF.:\:T, A'\h PF . JUIAXt:,r UIFkO\Ellt.vrs. 
···•·!'IIIIT1'fll!A "~ tllJIQ y"""· 1 ff ff 
.a, !\OT l.(IVD H Ill 
~ ..... " ... u...... ! l 1 
ii !11= 11 i i ,~ a;r 15-




ti n ::r:1i':::!·"t(\. . • -..m 
poo NWl'U aatk>a 1he ,,...., ;;;;;;;;, l«tl-',..,·=_.=cc•c;,,ad eq• ,.._, al to. 
eoo.-q •tlr eomuactloo aad pq PIDC t ._,. 111.M'parattifi We do not know abd han ao 
way fucerbilalac,tM-,ot~III 
PROPERTY OP'ERA'l'EO. 
TIUUU~.t.LtJ. ]1 _E!~ 
:::2-z ::o: 
I-------- - - ;-=e z.c1 
f'H.0»- I TO- =!= ::? .. I ~
l-~ -~c-z 
:;; ;a 
~:~~~~'.!~'.'.~if~~?~~~~~::::·:::: ........ :::. J~~ .. ~•.'.~'~~~ l~w_.. . . P•~,w. Mo ·::·:··: .. :, :~= 
CAPITA!, STOCK. 
Dlt.!o,('IUPTl()S 
0APITA.L ~JC.- ..,... -
Common. .. .. • •. 
Preterrffl ..... .•.. .•••..••• 
-i-- ~ f • 11iC DlV'IDICSU~ DICCLAR•D i .,. ';;~ I C:~ C: 01:;Hl"l'.0 T&AII, 
~ ~ ; . ii ~~1 I--, -:;-i?~ 1! i ;i ~1! I Q g 
s.c :3 ---= I - =- .;. : ::, - a i•;: t• , {:.• ~-:) I ~ < 
Total ..................... . 
~ ........ --......... . .... I ~•JO'.s 100.00•:, 2~1a.oao.oo·a t~l!.OOO.~ ....... ~,:Sooo.: 
.. .................... . ......... ~/ I00.00~-~1,;,,;.·~-No_•_• __ _ 
•.•••••••••••••••••• " ., .•• ::..=...• •~~! 1m~• ... !Qa..vu.001_ , .~13.DM.oo __ ...... _ ... 
In n.'<HA•nlutlon b1•ld«-rt1 of Omaha dh·(-.1011 111"'1t mor1aa11:e bond& ~('l.,<.d for ca<:h II.Of• bond 11,UO ln n«-w four ~r ~111 bontl~,flfJOlu -.h: ~r 
(?('I'll 11,)11-~mmutallon Prt'ftrN'J ,.t(>clc • .and 11,000 In t."OWUlQII $1~k. which oommon ktA)Ck l!i depoe,iltt-<1 h1 tr\bl. tor tht'l."1.' Yt-'U""' 
fL).f)J::IJ HERT. 
:WOQTliA(II'. 11.0'.\l)!J. '1118t'ltl.l..ASE01,.'!0Bl.lOAT1011i~. J..!(lo 1.!ffO•r. nm,vs, 
..... I i -- . -'~1 I ~.. " ........ 
I ; - ,--· ~:i ~ } }! -1--~ ~-~~ 
t1.,A .. s. or ao:--o OR oot.tiaT111, . ! o;;: I "o; ::.· 0 =::: 1 ., 1 •.g.; a[ 
! ~ I li ! I~ ! g I (f t~ it! I !f I J I ~ ,~ ~ ::: I i~ ! ~' ~:; ~tE i: 
second mort«&Jo bo11ds 6D . .T.. . • . 1i.oo May 1, 11He 680.000. 51.000,UUI !lol.OU0.00· 3:-1.:$.00 6!J u ii~, Dt-c.•, •1 U00.00 :u:Ki.00 , ... T, .. -,-.,-.-,~ •• ~.~,.,_,.~,.~,~ .• ~.-, •"'•o~ldnbo=nd~,...;.,---' - (!ot,7 .J11n, t, um~ i.11·:-.ooo.ood,-~:fl7.000.~li:l.71i.U.0.00 S.,, • . . , - "" ~ -~ i ~:-:-• ...... , .. 
Fur:idt.-4 luh'rt .. lcierUBca1.,.,..•. 1--~jJ_•_"_· '-· ~ _. _._._ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _.,_,_.;oo_._oo!~--·-··-··1-···-··-··-··---· 6'~an .• July 1 _1_,......,. __I v,~JiO 
Gr•od lOtal. •••. • ......... ! .......... ,. . . . ..•... ..••... 3.M.000,0Clt !.':'tib.000.00!!.'i&!I.OOO.ttt t t;'2:IQ,GO .••• , ......... ., . . ts 16.U\.OOt l'.i,'232.1!0 
• Wert' l""ucd for lnte~t coupon~ on Dnn, morta•ae bond.s dufl Januar7 I. 1-.o.1. lnelu11,h•e, 
tFUnded. 
Cl.Ast' or DDT. 
Mort1■1te bond... . ••• •• • .•• :--7 
Total. 
ltECAPJTOLATION 01-' PONDED D£BT 
.. . l'.'Tll.REST • 
1 3 I . . I '.!!~ ! o go.; c.~ 
"= = c::~ =~ . I . .. 
~ u ~~ ~ ~ ::, . :,?:'"' I ==.:; 
< < ◄ < · ·r '·""'·000·001' '·""'-000·001• , .. ,,. 001• , ........ 
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RJ;POltT Of' RAIi.ROAi) COMMlSSJONERS. 










~j l/ ! 
O)I.\IIA & ST. LOUIS R.\ILWA\' CO~IPAN\'. 
IM)OMF. AOCOt.::"iT 
0 rOM, ••rnla.p lrorD op<-raUon 
~Opt'lrMlnCPl)("DM'll • • ••• •• •• ., 
•~come rrom op,Pratloo 
To\at 1,.ac,cnno 
UXDI OTIO!'<l!, r.ioal ht,OMlt-
lnt ~ton lcnd,,d df'bt -1,ccn,1~1 
Tut,. 
:'\et ln('lfl11Jlt, 
Surplu• from oa,,,i: ,,.tlont of year C"ndl111 June ao, l!IQ!!, •••• , •• 
8urplu•0tt JuacJO.U-11, .• 
l'A g,iior.K-
1'...,....nirer NIYl'l>UII . 
rl ket111 red\'l~mc-d •• , ••• 
I Jl~l•e r.u-ua "-'hlbdt>d, 
Tu\aldedut'llam•. 
Tultil ~Nl'fllCf IT'vtPl.ll'-
r:preu. . ... 
xtra L. ,..-a,ro &ad •10ra1C•· 
o,ertc 
To\.al pa.uens .. r earn\ nit 
1'1tJ:lllHT 
I> ht r 1(1 ur 
• IY N"hftri{e to •ht111,1en 
Ut. 1er r pa,.y1u,11t•. 
I otal d du ·tlom~ 
Tu\al fN' &hi. t(''l'l!IIIIIII 
T 11 frf' I t, art ln111:• , 
T ta lroM urnlnn from op1•r11tlor 








r.ci le'F'.,llp.-.t_ompanJ pa1 l\i tra\.~lus fNl,:'iil ~,- ca all b••L"8DbandlNI b7 the 
llo•ll ltlltd•fl.fba:alr..f!!!N ... •1114ot:ir lnarc..-,--nprlrau,-. ...... 
I ,..:1 ilkt.n irouraSMDI paf fT.AMAIM'r ,aanH; ... ODfl .. u ~r H h • ...,. daU7 
•u1r1..-o rAIUAIA oa p(lltllt'a (".,Al OOllf'A•tES. 
1-.UaH, r.lM."11' t._'af <_\oatp.•J rDa •l-,hl e.n T\i•J Ila ff .U UM ,.H■IH' aad k.-.it oa.r-
■ repa, Uat ••1 mpasi,- S-Y• &nf datrilll• d,,uo eaN at1•1 1-h,_ cien"' ~r mitt' 1ut u .. 
of Nr.M, a;sr,.up'1JJ oUu.d fu•I 
nu.unn o• T■A•sron•no■ co••• .. '" 011 u,u 
11 .... tbt•'Mllh b1llln1 arn.o.1enwni. •11.h "'••IOld ,.n,.u.d,i, ,ll"'ldln1 "'"~nun (Ill 111th .... -~ nUUII.AP• co•r•■1u 
\\•t.-tn ( nlon T••h ,,.,1h tkJmp:1111 u•n u•lttJCra11h llo'°" Hall••7 c-vmpan) furnh.h 
opeH\O,.. uill Ii.MP 1111• In ,..,,.1, lt.llroad I u».ID .. hH. 
O~I \II.\ I! ST I.OU[S II UL\\ ~y CO\IPA'-\ 
l'l'IUI 





1-:LA •or ■ 11100■ ... " 
•,4 Jj~r 0.111 •• Y••r 101' 
•• s-e-r tta\ ID--yirar Sold bmdL 
668 Rf:l'ORT Of" 1:AILllOAD COMAIJS.~IOliERS. 
COllPARATl\'F. OESF.IU.L RAl~~SCE ;o.l1r.F.T 
1,1\BILITllll'I I .... 
B I ~ ~ 
I ~ f_ 
i:~r~:~~~~~ · .:•·: 1! :: _ .. •t~:=-: 
Y & .A.Kll:"'tll!ICIJlTJIW: 
30,1!44 
Airc·,-,1NI t n tc•r1 at e>n tur,'1• 
NI dt:!U r,••t. y&-t. paya.1,)h • • • . • . • , t it,. ., . .. !t . 
(ll1rr.-nlll" bllltl ... . . . . ~ · .. •• "''·""·~- ·••·· · . . ·• 1 
P"}l t 11.nd le_.., .. ..... . . , . . . ••••••• 116,Nll.fll . ••• 1· 
__£._nntl wta1 . . ... I .. - - tU:U ... ~==="-----'~===~ 
10:STAI~ l'AIO 
kU<T• P A10 ro• t.UII■ or t)'1HSK f'R(U'&RT\', 
T1u~•-
r1~i:c1;na(frd.i\~M!k.::::· •~n<'l1 ntulr~. lo•• .. :· 8:: l:: ~~-J:·lt.100~~: 
Total .•. •.•.. •.•• 
l,13UO 
TsRNIJIAI," r;r:,::~:~~ ·d,.-po;, ~::~n c:~1:: 1::: : :: :: u:::: ::::: 1;: ~:: • t:O) 
··:::~:.:~:-~·::J:'.~.:~~:~~::~·::: ::::::: ~:~7:~-~:~:-::::: .:·:·~-- ~JIUI 
W• Un paid c .. 11. 6. St.. P. K7,, tor ren\ of main ll•e. lHIO.to per monlll up &oJ.auarJ 31, 
11111. aad 111,00 per monih •Ince that 1,1..., 
PABl&MORR AND FRSlODT, AND TRAIN IIILU0t:-8TATE OF IOWA, 
P.a..a■110sa TaArrtC-
Namber of p&NeO,..,. canted eamtar "••••• •••.......•.....•.. 
Namber of paa11a"ra oarTMd oa• mll• •. , •.• ••.•. , ...... , ...•..• 
A,....._.. dtal-oe carried . .••••...•••......•• , .,. • . • . • ........ . 
Tolal ,.... • ..,. ,eNaa.e ........... , , ............................. . 
A.-enp UDOUDI nioelHd f,om eaob ....... , .•••. , ••.. , .... • 
A•.,... reoetpla "r ~ per mlle ........................ . 
S.tlmat.d ooa, of eerr,tn1 ea.ob ...-. ... , ODO •lie .......•.... 'l"ol&l,...... .. runt ............................................. . 
P.-enser ..,.., ... per mile of road..... . • , ......... .......... .. 
P.......,.Mrnl ... ~rl...S■ ala............. . .. ,. . ............ . 
l'a■IGft 'raAfflO-
Mam_. of WIM eanled of hellhl eualDS ,.. .................. . 
Namherof 1ona c,arried one mlle .......... . ................... .. 
Aff ..... dllt&IIOI llaal ol OM 10n •.•• , , • , , , ••••• , ...... , ....... . 
Tolal frelabl ........................................ .......... .. 
. ....... UIOIIDI ......... for NOii IOII or t relslll •.••••.••••••••• 
,. ......... riec,etpu pttlOa .. , ., ................ ·••· ............... . 
ltallaaled _, of OU'f'J'IDI OM IOD OM •Ue ............ , ... , .. .. 
Tolalf"1pt_,.!- .. ...................................... . 
.......,,_,.1apper mUeoftoad ..... .............. . ............ .. 
l'telsb• ...-rd ... per t.nl.■ •lie.. . . ............................ . 
p ~ APhlllOft-
....... , ... fNIC111Nf'eaU,,,, ......... ,,,, ••..•• ,, •. ,, ........ , 
........, .... fNtc;III NftaM per •tie of..,.., ...•... •••••·•·•• 
.. .. . , .... . . ... 
--·-IUII • 
..... ... .... ... -.... ....... 
l,J■.11.TN ·-_ .. 
. ... . . -_ .. ..........,, -. -· ........ 
Old.AHA lie ST LOUIS RAIi.WAY COMf'AliY 
r,.....,ripr and f~l1bl ••rnlop . • •••• , • .. • 
~anr •nd fret,:h1 urntnp pe,r tDllf' or N&d 
01'QM ear-atnarit from , ~r•llon._... .. .. . · 
~roa. eandap from tol)C'n1llo11 pt<1r cnll" 11f ;J'Oa,d, ·· .:· • 
£11 ::::: i.u' ~lit:;, ~d ... • ..... . . . • • • . . . • 
Ta.A.Ill' )11111.aAC'IS-
Mllee rua bJ' p&Men1•r train• , ... . 
MIIOII run b,r fnlsht train• 




""·""""' ... ,._._,.. 




1.1•.rr.tt1 , ...... 
I Ut.UL1t . .... 
. . -tJl,Ul.ft .... .... ·-
560 
i.;.nnUUUT'I'-
v,muUC'U o• AOllll'l'f,T\ it•-
Oraln •••• •· •·· •· • •• 
1- l(lur ••• • 
i?:Ju."artd .;~avla·t>1 ... ·:. •• 
Pt10UVM'"' or A!CJ',IA,l..8-
!l~}l~~t~':!kltiic:hou-e p·roe1·u~i11, 
Pvultrf, J IU'llfl and fl~h • 
i"tHlflUCTII or MIJl(1'• 
A1,1hr11.rUfl c.-oal • • 
Rl\11mtnoul '-"''Ill · •·• • 
0011e . . -·••··· 
~~'!., s&nd· afld 01Mf."iikfl 11rlt«-h.., 
P~lDl'\"1'11 or FOMIUIT 
Lu111~r and •ucxl 
11t;~~~:-::~1h(•r oil•. 
~~::;a~iift'Si' 'and wal"tilnt;; :•·· 
o,..nH"nt.. brkll •.nd ILmt'> · - • • • 
~:~:~~~~~:~~'r~\~ek'. :·'. ; :· 
Win••• Uqut)n anJ __,.,.,. • 
8aU...... • •·• 
)l■MOll,UU:Ua■, · · · 
Tol,al tonna&e--lowa.. •••• · · 
Total t.oon .. t-c nllre llne • 
o,Ji ..... .. •··· 
Tolal, •. 
tU.N&WALM ot• U..\1U4 A'NO TIX..q,..tITATE OF IOWA. 
,:aw Tlall L.Ufl llllllUO THC I'••"'· 
... 
OMAHA & ST. l.OU[j! RAIi,\\ AY t;())ll'A~Y 
("LAaa, 
l,•n-,,..J offloer- .•.. •• 
c . .. n•r-al otllt"IIIII elerk11 } 
ti1,uPf!rh1t•nden,•• oftloe ~!erk• nw 
Cnauuc,rolal .,.-ent 
!iltat on ace11ta , IS • • 
Ot.ber •1,at.lon mert•d) • 
R'nalnem•n. . • .•• •· •• ·· 
F1rerne11(181 • 
Clonc1uct.ors IS .• . • 
~~~~,~;:~"~~~ . ' .. 
('A rJ,euloflNI 
(hl ,. •ho~rneh :r., 
r,IL-ct 0 11 toNmf"a It> 
OthC'r- t rackrn"III l&M . • • • . . 
!->•110'..'hrnen. naam11n a11d w111.1rhmf"n SI 
T•1oaraph o~ra\On and dt•patohPn ,1, 
A 11 ot.her lfllDPIO.JN aad l&bortt"' I 111 
Tot.al IIIK'ludln• 1en.,u.l P 
1.,,.,.. «eneral o■oen. • .. • 
Total (Ho udtns .. nera1 o 
KllfD o r .&OCIDaJl'I' • 
561 
661 R~;POllT 0t• RAIi.ROAi> CO)ll!l,-SJO:SF.RS ~- -
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' ll ~ . ~ 't ~ 5 t .i e e ~ . :1 ~ . ~ 0 
i" C t ~~ 2 t ., .. = 
"'I! a 
;:. 3 ft I :, .. 





8• &ot.l a 
"1'ola loooftlolJy--
0-'M IJI r,1 t.:Jlll1&k IISRY'I It 
Vtrat-e au P&IIM'npr .,.,... 
i;-::~•.t .. p= ·=·~=-7 0&1"1111 
To,-i 






( .-.u •• c IIP.&•y • @aar1t •-
her Ir " 
( llfklo.o C" '9 
o,b Pf'Oadcars 
T 
Tota Nn •Md 
l ,.._t:ld l ta! t."ara, 
S'-t. bet w ■ I ladl.-ld ala.~,_., ... , .. ,,~ ah, 11 ..... od•ioct 
&he tui,any D11t.lii1ns 1hla r"IM>rt. P.J'• n11lt!1•--t ror the u .. o, _ .,,,. 
.\f'IDollr n.tr11T"r■tor Ltne 
, Tran■lt tlumpany 
rlC?rat.or l.'ar Cu&a"117 
., U>1111J«t,■, 
7 
r~ mpany ., 
UIP&nT 
.,. Oompany 
t ■r tlompany . 
an7, ..... 
h,.., l,lue. 
I<■ •ra&or l"':ar OomP&,D7 k&ana.a lfaaur.,.,u,..ra ,..,_ ..... 
O)IAU" & ST LOUI RAIL\\AY U>llPAST 
TEloPlKAPII. 
,,. ')w,iao •• cc•••••T •-'•1•onu• ••ro■T 
........ or OP&L4tlX COIO'OII 
S".f ~ :,:; ~--:QT'TAWATTAlltt • 
\\!• the altd•n ••H V'. N Uault.. Oeu•tll,J )h,r.11.nr Ud W I 8e4 Aad.Jtot et Qe 
0111.,haA" I.oat■ Hallwa7 Comp.any ••ot1roat•do-.en....1 .. , ~,Uter.off'SQl•rret.ur• 
h-tK-an prep.~. 1111.deor ClurdlfN1.lota. (raJIII lbe, rl1la11.l hoo;c-. P"Pl'rl a,,d NO()td• nr ■aid 
oomp&•T:Uat,..•h••flon,.ru11,esamneil 11M....._ .. ..,._, •• ,. ........ aoh .. anap&.t• 
andoOl'rec1 late eal ft.ll•bus..,.a■ al'at.Neftsld'IOlllpa■r ,.,..Pf'ftl0$&eh.n,1 .. , .. ,, 
ma11.cr allld ._. Dir 1ber.,,ln Ml fort.II~ to lbe l'!I t otuur knc1•l• ltll'o lotor111alloa and bellt-f ••d 
... t11rlhet .. , lh&I bOduddt'llo .. •ir-h .... ta.r ..... u .. lM , .... ~ Of' reft1pla 
:;~~ 
1
a~■~ed : .. ,:~ ~~=-So~=:~:\:1~n1• L~= ~~•of•:;~n.':. •:ido~:~,\:."~~:~14.::~ 
pan¥ d .a r as ,a.. pe,dod rot • • ..id ,.tat:. b llla44I-
I"¥ OAl'l.T --w I, HF.OINn'.\, ,...,_ 
Su battfbed &11d •• rn before ~ U.S. fl~ 1hJ ot lle~kr um. 
I.C:11'11 t' Mlll!J:lll\ 
"""-• r-»lt 
SUI'l'L•:.UE.~ J'AI, Rt l'OR I 
OMAII.\ ,\: ST J.<llll HAIi,\\',\) OOlll'.\Xl, 
llll,\1111 IW H~ll,HOUI co:1u11 9JO~t:lL'I OF 1111, t;rAH: 01' JO\\''· 
P..-.11 
A U4,....J'■ In low• None. 
Ui•b?on •apr..rtnl"nde-nta rur lo• 
A F. llucban■n. 8qperlat.enthal ,u,..UH o.,..., "'\a11Mur Mo, 
Tvt&l mtl ... toOWhed ID IOWL.ID ... ll .... eli,clei traela ____ ..
Or1&nd tot.at. Iowa llltleap 
Mil• of ;raNI 1.raelr •Ml •1dlflP I■ t • 
Toa..t mlle.ceopera&ed In f 
IUO ..... .... 
REI'ORT m· RAlLROAD COMl!ISSIONUl.'l. 
, ... c••ptlal •tock "PNM:llttz.a ,..a la lowa-
Oommoa , .• ,.,..,..,,.. 
Total •.. 
Amount. per mlle of l"IJMi ,ff ri,11•} 
Semtw-rul•I a.NW 
P-.p tt F■adtcl it.bl NPN'N11Uaa r.-41 h1 I •• • 
Pase a Uoal of O•• propen.y Ill low• If bcloutA• to IQON"I t!l&11 
on•, ,rpou\loo, nwne,t. INL•t.1-'I nr uper111t-s, l.bto oi•II. 
o(~wparaleJ7 • • 
1•~a,. Z(e1 •rD •P PH tra • •IS.. pa..aee■s•r trataa. l<>wa 
'!\N ••rnlnp 1,14'r In D m.Hf', fl'CPl&hl 1nt.1na.. Iowa , 
Paa't'f"l, 0"9nl r1es~ i,.r tnlt1 mile, pa.aeu•rr trA1n•-
J11•• • 
Op,rraUa1••P9DN&..S-rU• n mile.. rret1h1 tt&lns. Iowa 
OPf'r•lln•ec;JJII u•ee•"' r trafu 1nllruf road, to•acr. tntlea) 
"l' .. ••••lo•• 
l■w,-1oa bnoded d-"' I• Iowa 
1•,.ceci, AYt<nco numbc-r ot tou of frir.!1h1 Sn eacb c.r wbeo 
abl"l>N la OIH lol,. About 16 l.,tUJ, 
ru,., F.qufp.aea& oud In "-le ot lo•• or ■ocb pf'Qporllon or 
Uao HIIW M propu'7 bek>n&a 14 lb~ operaUoo of I.be 
road h~ Iowa 
I :°'\11•berofs,...,. ... ,ean. 
S-~umberof ba11f• ... mall andesv,... iean. 
►S11mberof t.-,11 fre lht caN. • 
..,_ ".\ A•btr or atonlll: N"'-
f-:\umb,t- of pb,tf rmaadooalcan 
~N~mt,er of nth•r .,_,,. 
t-Tol&l•t1•NrofNrL 
IO-:'."ii.-am.bn <,I locomolll'N 
l'ap fl .,..noh I In ln•a 
ll:Unoffen SOD)'Ollrf'Oll.dlQIOwa 
t'Tt~.~,:.:~ !:!1,~Tuw,uT,uu■ tu, 
. ........... 
1.021.~DOO 














I , .. 




Wit.,." ■Dde" ped .... ll Oan t. Ue-:n..-. N.a~r. an4 W L. u.dlaon. AudllOr, of the 
Urn1t.ha. Alt&. I.out. R•llWIIT Ou In our ceth 4o .o•crall.7 q7 \bat 1be fofflrO r,a ""'urn baa 
tlll!'MI i,rf'~nid. ut de-r 0t1r dlreo\lon. rrc•m t.hfl urt•lnal hook•• J)ML)\ ,-.,,11,nfl ,.oord11 or •aid oom-
p&a.J, I.bat•• Ila" oaNf11"7 11,amtaod Ibo ..me. a.ti 4ec\an I.be u • \0 ba a ~,rrN"t ■1.11tf'. 
aenl. of It.. bu■tna■ an.cl alfa n of Mid -,ompaa,- I■ rnpeel lo •M'b and •••r,- matter and 
th1n.1 tb•f'flla Nl fnrth. to the, t>.1ot c,,u knowledso Information altd belief. 
8ubcrlbed &ad aworn l.o beta,. WWI! l.h;a I Uh da7 or Oolober ltf"IJ. 
.~ M, OAUl:r. 
~.V.<lftflCM'r, 
W L. REDIS-t'.'i: 
.tMdOor. 
l.-Ol 18 t• \II ltPltl • 
l\ .. vi:drW l'\ablk 
PRAIRIE Dt cmr~ & )ltGR.:<:OR RAII.\\AY COlllP.\:SY. $07 
AN~1'AL REPORT 
or T■• 
PRAIRII: DU CHIE~ &: McGREGOR RAIL\\'AY C0\11'.\'\Y, 
TO tit• 
IIOAIW o• R.\11,IIOAII CO:llldl">IO);ERS ., •• un: ~r,n: Of 10\IA, 
l'Olt TIIE \ IAI! E~(>L'\O Jt "E IIJ 1..-C. 
1111:rt'Oln' • 
Sam. t t'IOmmo■ M.rr .. , malitJur tb1' r,s,or1: 
l'ra rM d■ Oblita 6:. »..Or-wot Ra l•aJ' 
J).at.oor nra11nlutlon. 
lklOber 10. Ir.I 
Cader la•• of •Mt 0o ... ,,. .... 1 :Stat-, OI' TerrllCln e>rc-.11laid'f If more Iha■ OIi• aame alh 
11"• rot•nnoe k>~ 1 ■tatoa arid •ti aaalf!HIMlnM 1.heNOI. 
Wlacon IH U•fwr&I J.aw, Chau 11, ~It' l!Q). 
OIU1A~l/4TIO, 
..... u or 1>111•0..... JI.Aft o, WXPtN.ATlO"f or ........ 
1:::-:i.!.r~· ~, 
l haU l•wl,er ~o•eto\*rl.lWS. .. D W IAW r pb l••I r 
'l'l:ltal aq ber ot •l«klu 1,lera at d-.iet~r lut f'l90\lunt ... 
n. or I••• meelhta of ■tockbolden f!ff •lecUon of dlNdt.ora't 
so .. •mb■-r 9 •••· 
GIH pu.1 ftloe -44,_. r s•n11r.U eifflc'• 
Pralr1-da < b a wi,. 
Uho PCl•I ufflct add,... ur OPf'r .. Un1 ollt ot,: 
Prahie du Cb&.■ Wla. 
OITTf'EI~ 
566 RF.PORT Of' RAILROAO COl,ll,lls~tO);F.RS. 
PROP[ llTY ( Jl'KltATF.O 
APll'IIITIOJIVSMT 
AllCn••1' PIN 111 1&.■ 
O" NOAU 
a .. oa 11111&.••o• Oft■ATW .T ll(U,D ···••o T'P • 11,tl'II.T &4C...A0a ., ~ a 'lCLrbSD.) 
Tit■ ona,u-u••• or w1t1C11 •t• 1 cLn• o •• 1'■1l 111tolf■ ..,c-.·01 n 
T~~1IJH=\_ ~~'f.~o:f 
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RFJ'ORT OF ltAILUIIAl> COM)I.JS to:.£11.S 
I 
INOOMt AC('OII~ I' 
CJ,.,. ••r•l•P from op,11,auoo 
1.,iaeeprnl.lrd••,.._. 
1Dtum11 rrom (JPfJ!ra1.10a 
Total l11oc:nn~ , 
()uic:crtcm• ,..,. lst"lilt■ 
T••• 
Tot_.\ ,1rd11ct111n• rrum h,eorne 
'S•tl~ 
Jl T1dNd-. .... per••'-..... •tock 
Towl , .... •, .. •• 
. ' r.t,P.H ....... 





l'RAIRU, l>U cm.-:-: & 111, cau;:con R.\JI.\\ AY l:OMr.\XY Sll 
°""llllfSIJ d• 




e j ... ~.., .. rl .. 
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672 R;:PORT OF RAil,ROAD COMMiSSlOlIEBS. 
8TA-:;:l~~y~J~~.i':~im fH, 
I. the 1,1nderal11M-O, 'l'bo,,, C lA•lf'r. PrMldtrtl ud Tn-a-u rer, ur the Pr•lrle 411 Oblen & 
IIC!Ol"e'l'Ot IC11.llwa1 (,\:,rnpa.ny, on mt oath doaev.n.117■-y lhat th~ fore1olo1 N'Lurn bu been 
pttp1u't'd, uad•r mf dl~t.lon. fn,m tho Or1Rln"I bookilt,, P•P N an<l ~ord11 ot •aid 00111J)AftY 
tl1at l h••" carofn117 •••mln-1 lhlf't umfl. 1t,nd dc,daN the •a.mew be a c:,om,pl•t.O •otl oor• 
NM:11. •ta~ioent. or I.he lllil91nea and affatl'll of ■aid '""mp,ui.r In l'ftl)N'!t w eiaeb and e•ert mat-
u-r and lblnl tberela M't. forth, to tho bel,tot IDJ' 1u,owlNJ1._ 1nformallon aod bolter: a.ad I 
further uy that no dNIU<"\lon• WlflN ruadebdort 1t..tln1 tho lr"09 earnlnpor recelpu ben,ln 
.,., fc,rth, os:oopt thoee at.own !n th•fo""11oh,1 a«011nu; aod that. Ult account.a and 81urN 
(!Obl&l11.cl lo the fOl('ljl:(IIDI NlQrD ewbu.N all or the loa.nolal o~ra,1on:1 of fl&ld (IOmpa.ay 
durtns th~ period for which •aid return l• in11.dP. THOi4. 0.1.A.WLEK. ........... 
Tnus. 0 LAWLER. 
7"rcwilirff", 
l:h1~rtbed and t•om to before mt' tht, l:hb day ot ~putml)er, J,WJ. 
L. F. 1:t VIELE. 
.'VIAOl'tl PMl>lk. 
PRAJRlE DU ClilE.'! & McGREGOR RAJLWAY COMPANY. 673 
SUPPLEMfil."f.~L RF.PORT 
orTII'■ 
PJUIRIE DU CHIEN & MoGREGOR RAILWAY COMPANY, 
TO TIii■ 
BOAUO OF RAILROAD COMMIMl(►N£R."-, OF TU& STATE 01-' IOWA, 
P .. • JI. Total mllea1oowDed In lo•a. main l11111.,•tnal•trt,ek._ •• 
n.-.nd tot.al. I owa. mllua• .......••...••• ,. ••••••• .. 
P"'-0 lf. rapt\al •\.Oek rep.....entlns road In [o'wa-
C."-vmmon •••••·· •••••••••••••• 
Total , . .••..••••••.•••••••..•.•• ,,, ........ . 
Amo..int per mll•or roa.d ••••••.•• • ..... . . . ........... . . 
l'.umbe-rof•baree .... . ••• •• ••••••• 
Pa,;e to. C~\. or prope,rt.J In low a: If belona:l~ll io mon, than one 
::~~:;n, o:~.~~-•~-~.~:~~.~'.~.•.~~~.~~~f-~~~ 
The utual preetotcuh •aluoor ro~I and tqulpment, tn• 
ch1dln1 pf'tmanofnt-•ar. b111llcllu111 and rollln1111ock. all 
,.., Ntat• u~ ~xclul•elr In ope~lat.1011: tho road. •nd 
a.11 ax,urN and ('IOn•enlfJnOM tor trrao..-c11t11 bu•lne-.. 
.. ,. 
IUOUIO 




8TA ~UO~~:i~-~~~110. t H. 
I, lbe ubdtt,-l111f'd, ThQa. 0, L•wlfor. 'P,_l~Jlt, and TN! .. u rier of the Pralr1e du Chien A 
)le0NCOr R•ll••J' Oomp&nf."'D m7 oalb do r that. the IONCl)ln1 return b .. l,ftl\ pft'p&rod. 
uDdu mr dlNN!tlon. from the orljl'lnal book , pape,.. and roc,ord1of NW oompan1: \ball 
ha•• eanfullr ttumlnt-4 1.be ume, and dfl<:I u-e, the 11ame 10 ho • oorN!.c&. 11&tt,01en\ of the 
bu11 n .. aD4 allraln of Mld OOllU>IIOJ" In riea ~ t.o each and e.-ery mat~r a.ad thln,c therein 
Rl for\h, io t.be beat. of my lrnow1ed1e. lator l,tton and belief. 
TROfl.. 0. LA WLF.K. 
JJ~· 
TH08. O. LAWLER, ..,___ 
Ku.blicdbed and awom to befor6 me 1b\JI IIM.b •1 of Sfpi,eo,ber, 11D!!. 
L. F, 8. VIEUt, 
1/rJfm11 r.wee. 
67! 
RJ,;i'OR'I" OV IL\II.ROAO Ol)MMlSSIO:-.EBH 
SIOUX CIH l: ~URlHI.R~ RAIi.ROAi> COMPAH. 
'l'O '"" 
llOARD OF RAIi.ROAi> < O)UllS IO)-;f:R!I IIF Tllf: t.r,'Tf, <H II)\\ \ , 
roM TH■ YEA.tl 1t•1t11u1 '', .. ,IO. lti«I 
lll!IIOltY 
1(.-. .. ....- ca,r1ef •a'kt.aa lh .. ~ I 
~loot. a,,. J'\""1b,ent lta1lfflal4 
H••• of ~,,a,11r:-.t11'1n t 
k,.._,:.,1!1.~ 
'(_..,.h .. ot wka.l~.,....i.•tateort•n1t.OrYOt'S~t U mon~ ... Aaae&ll 
i,tn n-f~ 10...a. .iataM .-4 .U a---4me-nta llH-reof 
In 011,(,raHtl 11ndH law, of Iowa, Ihle•. ohapte-r I, ,'od,. vr 11ii1J1 e0mpl1M with I••• uf \A!f'• 
r IOl'J of 1,.110~ C'bapu-ra. arUc-1• If. o..,.i.., of lit.!r1. Uo■1plled w1U1 I••• of Mloa.-:••• rhap-
_,. .... 11!&. ~Ila.-. lll..-ot&. I.Bl 
OROA'!'ilz.ATIO~. 
o&n Of' a.1.Pnun.i:11 oi, T••• 
T'M•l ■•zabuof ... ltll6Ne,. ., , ... or lul •IMtlOtat 
,-..in. 
O.t• .t lul ... u., ot atorkhold•" tor .a.auoo of dl~~, 
»_.,.11--
01.-.p)IIOflilll~el'~,-lollN 
'IUQcs Clt7 1-,wa., 
O .. ..,_,.._a44,..oro,enU■1c»llo., 
fllOcl&G'llt , .... 
i;lOl.X cm·,, SOI\TlltR:S RAII.ROAU Cll)IP,.\SY. 
OtTIIIEllll 
Kb .Al"ITrt..A.TIO:"t OI' n'."DUJ lJEIIT 
CL&.d o, Nfl 
I f •,:'" .....  
_J i hih ~ .. 
ij;;;;-~~~-:::. 


















·1a1pa•1• .. ,no JIV1I pou.• 
•• 1•nom•P1o.l 
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RU~>RT vt· RAil.ROAi) 00)1)11!-.~JOSt;RS 
-
,a~•-ili 
..... 1\ r 
,~o~ij 
... J 
'-IOl'X Cll'Y"' :-.oRl'IIF.lt:S RAIi.ROAi) C'OllrA:,;y 
1sco1u: A<'C'Ol 'T 
Grou earnf:mip rrom opt,rat.loa •• 
..,._,.o~r••••••1.pi:■-. 
lhCIOIM" from •s-nt.Joa 
'rot.I l1100111♦ 
IJ&M"CTI Jt• • IIO• hrn•• 
I tarut 0111 h1ndli!d ckbt at,trued 
fi41oi-
TuM 
1-'I raaan•nl. t1r1pro'frmtlll• • •• 
llf-llc, I 
T tal 
lh-.,U f m o~n.Uone ot 7"-r eadltta l1u119 aD, IM • 
th,rplunn JuNIO., l•t 
~, oo ,naflll ».1811 
crRltE:'.\T A' JT.., A'.\n I.IAHILITIF.S. 






"·"°"' , •• Jc: 
CAl!lt , ... ( ......... ,.T 4U«TI A.V,lr,lf..A■I ■ .,.. r,u·•a,T OP (l'IIJllflo"T f,14■ll,1Tll.4' 
r,11,. from -.ll"tlh •• 
Halanee-C!utro■l llal lllllt'• • • 
Total 
Ma .. rt&t. and ,uppU .. on llud .• 
craaan I u■n.1TIU.lOC•1 DTO ilJliD l■CLl:b0J01C'Jlll-la, 
1.oan 111ndbllla11ayabt1 •• ••• ,. •• ••• 
A.u led•nudMAa .. MiOOa6'4. 
w .... and 1ala,1..._ •• . 
S■ttraffl t&1aa,aqdUf'tooth•roompa111I.,. 
Tolal 
JfANI OP HOA.II 
H 1 
• •• 11.IIIJII 
lll,l,.'i1.I~ 
~ 





la atkMI ~ l • !Uou• ctt7 T rm naJ ft.a lroad A l\arthOU41 0o•p,a•J leu ■I lo 
~he 11.:e:m:, I~ ~'!!~~~c:~~•:.,~~~~:r',~~• :i:~~~fr•, •~~~n'a1~:-:,~:/=.-~: 
boe• pa yd "''"'"• •II Ila alNII IO .... -.; 001" 0:11,J A '- ,ru"ra R.f road Cotapu,,1 , .. 
.. 1d rallroado ompa111 a&"""- lo PIIIJ M nal&l t.Pwaum lPf n1netr lbou••d dollar-. ,., JMr, 
payalaa. quarterJr. 
580 Rt:PORT Of' RAILROAD COMJIIISSIU~£RS. 
F.AHSl:,O:r;.8 FROM OJ'ERATIO~-~TATE OF 10\VA 
lffV. 
Tu1al <itductlnn,. • 
Tot•I 1,mMt't11'1•r rc-v~uut' 
... u .. .. . 
~=r,~•;uiii.'ce, aml •t.<•r.t.rt,., 
Total s,..-.,,rt-rf'arulnic• .. 
t"f1S10H1'-
t'N"llhl ,.,v.-nufo • 
Oven.·bafllt'I to •lilpp,1•r• 
1\,l&l dt'td@cllun.t. ... 
Total frf'l,t&bt N!Ytino• 
Tot11,) p..,,t u,:t:r a11d trel11l1t uralnp 
0THIM. J'!A.R'lol,:ffiil PHt>M 0PaRA.Tl0l'l 
t•r roll• •ll'f'-halanOt 
OlherwuNN 
Toi.al utb,preamlria•-
Total II~ tarnlnl(tl hum c,v,eratlnu '""" 
STOllh'.R OWNF.0. 
«ioux oi,, T9rmlnil RalJro..d • Warebou .. (Jo. 
Toki . . ·~~~=~·--
1,oouro.00 
I n l'C)n•ldf',.\IOh or the 8lous Ott.r • "ottb~rn k.Atlroad Comi-n1 trantoferrln1 a.nd Mllll'o 
Ina l"trtalo rt«bt• and po••" rn•~ hr thet-ttJ 11( Ml 111:11 OIIJ IO th• KIOUI'. c.,,,. !ConhMn 
Ra ti road CompanJ, a.nd alao 1n ('(lmllderatlon of leuln,r tbe propflrtf or the Mlo1n City T 11,-.. 
ralnal Jtallf'OM1 4: W1uellouae Oomp&nJ for tbe ,~nn of nhu tr·olne )'Mn.1he Mlot.u Olly 
,.. ... taal Kall~ 4 WaN:1bCHIM Oompa•J b•• dt'IIUN!d to t.h• ~, JUll ca, Jc. SotU1t1ra R.it.11-
ro.4 Oompan7 lta captt.al at.ock, amoun,la1 lo <tl.OW.I00.001 OH mllUon dollaN. 
s!OUX CIT\' & NORTHER:S tl.\lLI\OAD <.:O~t1•A:-;Y. 6Sl 
OaNIUt.t.1, F.xP■fHU­
dalar1M or offlC'I•,..._ 
""" 
il•l•rlea of f'.'llrrll;a .. . , .. , • . . . • • •.... _ ... 
~;::~T~:~:.:::r.;':!."r1!":!I~~- ::: :::·:::.· :.:: 
tn ~c:,~•!~!!~~- -- .. _ .. :· ... ·.·:::.· .".::·~ ::;:::·:~: ·:::: 
R.n"' not. othPrWIM p,ovlded tor • ••••. ... 
Le1al e.JC IH'"n-. . •• • .. • . •• . • •••• • _ . _. ... • • • 
tat.lo ury and print.Ins .•• 
Oth•r ~ nerlll t'spen-<'!111 , . .. .. . 
Ot.her pneu,l t'llltQP"", a°'-"O\lnl. ft,W>d 
"nJ\111. 
RIDC4Plfl l,ATIO!'C nr F.JCPlll!'CIIIU-
llaln\en.cfl of .... , and •trth!LIU't·• . 
tt"!:~r~t:.:4:::a~~~~f:r:~:... . .., ~ .. 







W.!A:.L2:$ I '™· 131.r.'7.20 




i 11~1l~ :;~ b 
• urn•DI II• 
A Gad I 
fua4Nld ,. 
l?. DAI ' ., 
r-~ttia. 
u,..nd i..,1al 
IH,f'ORT OF RAILR<JAU CV)l)l11;SIU:O-£R~ 
t'ONl'AHATIVf: OF.SF.RAJ.- RA.I.A 'lier. SIJEET 
CXPIISN C'OMll"AJ'"U.-
Tll•e-::s:~ ~ lledOll lhl• road Ill d .,. h,- ,aa. A ec-r e r..-pr-aCompa111. lh•7 ,PaJ11C 
lh4i fol • nc ,.,_ on the a,c1.111al ••lchs.. •I• Oa all ...,_, rcwrch&adl- qno aod oo.e bit 
tint •• ,,.1,h1 ,,u'I!' A I f ,...,,~ •tthandlw one and one s.ub en, .. 1-. ... fr• sbt ,.,. 
u. butt.er, USP, lKIUllr:, an l otMI' OD modltlM, Ohl'I and no t.<entb INl'"CI ..... frelahl. "'l4"• 
""..cl ..ivuo Ii••••'" In tort>II al U>1· tlro" hlJHri•n1. I• m••h• 
:NAIi.A. 
TM !Uou• Oil:, A.~ rl.bPrtl H. II.. Oo. fu.rnlsbea mall ... •hh Pn)1K"reot1Y•••t-tr~aad 
4 lh·,n mail 41 &ef aal ..,.4 ta rm,..S._.~ esom •I b a bl.J' ~or •tatk»o bou.._ 4-0 ... 
.,.. at oa a lowa,d bJ l 8 I' U ~Pl I• ta...,.. •poa NI .- bowia. amount and C!han.ov.-
of •r.-h.--e tor tb n,- ..-aitl-..e • rk oa da,-a. eom1De n.a ~embe1 an.~ _,...lee com-
nw rarJulyl d!Ju allben.teof~~rannum.auj«t.lOflilriberord•r.,IDM&ad 
11•-dlltlk>n .. 
,,,0011lra1•1- "lhn lirfl&l ,nrtl,if'rll U.atlwa:, l.l•t\ 11\ffJllnar aud dlal11,r .. -.r. •n~ rtJn ,n tc.111· 
11eollot1 Wllb our lhtou•h t .... lUS. ft>r which tb~• "'IOUJII c11:, A. :"lit•rlh,rn pay• tho lHl\llt-1 mllea"'or ....... 
ranQP"I oa h411H''OllT4T10S COlfP4llil&ll oa l.Ul&a. 
C1arsof ,..u t.ra-prJl'lat.lon ooepaala are aUo•ed 10 rua.on1' I.he nompaay a llair. ttt"'4h1 
pay •• tll• u•ual ,.,r1,,r ra&w and ~hlns u•ual au .... ._ 
,rr,, •• ,u11.aoAD CO)lllt'AWIQ 
The U>Ulll u~ftl,o ..,,.~m,eot,a ,,tth rronn4'.-tla,r 11nm • bj<,cl h> cha~• from IJ111e 10 Uan• 
1. hanire trAfflO ooulrac1. with t.,,'-, P1ul, )llaneai:,oti. & '-••lloba t-t7, Oo, 
1t1&A•OOA"t OM 'IIT"&A)ltUUr ('(•""IIPA•I&&. 
HLEGa•NI t"CllfPA•IU 
W•t•un Unloo r.i p-apb Oo. et1u aad Ol»"&e. t.e!ec1'plill .. oa ~ O. A , IL ~ f•rnblll• 
aa I uaawata. at.erlals aad. •.1ppU..., ... ,.._.,... n•nH ,,._.. .,. .. N'la ...., .... 
I ...,. ..,. abo u.-.d b:, raUroad eomp••r fl)f lhe ,,..um bm of ta own bu DM!t .,....,.. 
• \bout cha,.._ l.tne to be""'»' ln rwp&.tt b.1 r&lln-..1 cocnpa•J 
"-F'..Ct HIT\" ron IT'\OEO OE.HT 
CUM nr II,.,.~ .. 
O■LIGATIO• 
. .. 
J ... =· 
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REPORT o•· RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
PA!-l.~K!'iOJ:R ASD l'REIOHT, A~D TRAl!lf llll,EA.OE-~TATE Ol-' IOWA 
PAUKJftlSR T1un1<"-
S11m1>Pr of paM<tnlll'f'r'•Harrled ell-rnln• n,nauc .. . 
NuPllM"r of pa-..n«"" oarrll"d on• mlle, . . . • • • ............... . 
Av,•rt.C:f' d11t11nt'll" carrlt"d •••• ••••• • . • 
Total pa.11un,i;.-r n•Yr1,ul'I. ••• .. , •••••• 
AYen,c1· •mc.unl ~l~t!d frurn f'M•h p~tiaer, .••••. 
A vrrq,~ r.-ttlpl• p("r Vll<olll('I\Jlt•r pt-r roll,f,. . . .•• 
F.-11111-,ttd C'•~l of canrln• ra,cb p..w-nc,•rouif' rnllft .•.. ,. _ •••. 
Tol•I pa.~na••r «•arn.!hl• ••• . .• • • . . . • • • .. ••• 
Pua,e,nJtr f'■roh,c• ptr Mllf'I pf ttiad 
PMWor•«•r Mruloir-. pu 1.ralo mlle. 
t'aamHT T•Arrrc-
Sumber ot ,,u .. ('llrtlt-d o( lt'f'IChl ... mlns rf'Vf. bUt:' .• 
Numberof\.c11\lloarrlt"dnnem11e ..•• 
A.YNalCf' dl1t-t.nce h•u1 of one wn ••••••••. 
Total fr&IJhl NTl'nue •• ,,, . • •. . •.•••••• 
ATeracf amo11.n1 NM."<elvf!d torei!Wh lol>n ot trc,l.hl. 
A •er&INI l"t'ICl'IP'-- per t-oa ~r mile........... • • . •. . . .• . • 
'11:a,&1maled c•o11 or c:arryln• ono wn one mllt .••.. , •••. . ••••.••• 
Toe.al t~l•ht eamh1,r1 
Frl'1rhl Hrnlnp P"'' mlle or road .. 
VNlrht Nntnp pt,r train mile •··••-··• 
PAP■■oa■ 411D l'■■IOMT-
p...,.npr aad fNl1h1 re•ea1.1.,. . , . . ., •.• • , •...•..•. ,, , . 
Puaeapr aad fNllhl re•enue per mllti of road .. 
..._.aprabd fnl1bt eara1np ...• , ••. , ........... , ••......•. 
Paae■pr .ad ,,..1shl Nrnlnp per mil• Qf ro-4 ............... , . 
Qr(IIM pr■lnp from operaUon... .• • •••. ,, •••••.•.. 
Orea ...,.a lap trom operation per mlle of road ................. . 
1::1,.......... ........ ............. ··········•·-······" 




lltl• rua by,..... .. , tralM ..... . ............. , •... , • . . ........ . llt.m 
1111• 1'111■ b1 fNilhl Int■._ ·•• , .. ·• , -• , . • ·, ..... , .... . ... It.Ill 
MU• naa br mind lralu ... .. .. . .. • • • . . .. . . .. . . . .... •.. II.Ill 
TOlalml ..... lRI ... MNIDI: NY8'11Ge, •••• •••·•••··· ----
■I-n• b, ewtto•l■I tnln•.. .. • . • . . . . . , . . ............... . 
111• re■ br -~ aad OIiier 1ral1111..... • . . .......... . 
Oraad\Olallralamu...■ .. ,.,. ...•...•••• .••.•. ---..... 
11.1 ..... ot _... INIPl•n-lNWIII or ... t. ••.• , ..... ,. .. .. .... M,111 
■ ...... ot~tNlsta1_,._...uaor.-t.. , ............ .... 1.-.-• ....,.of .. ...,r,e1p,.........,,....o, eu1.- ...... ...... .... ...... 
Mlllapot ••-J' h11111Pl•,......,•&ltot._&.,.. .•.•• .......... l.ll".113 
A~••mbwoffNlalllt_,.1• tral■,. .•.....••••• II.II 
A.....- ■•■lberaf laad .. ..,. •• val.a... . .......•........•.••. II.Ill A.,......•••Nl'of .. ..,.,.,.train,......... ........ ..... . .,. 
ANNP•••bnof ._.offNIPt•• ll'&la .••••••...••••.•• ,..... .... 
















Annae • ...._., touot ,....., ••__.loaded oar........... ... 
MU..n• b,aw1klllt•lnl•..._.., • .._ •Ilea perhourfol'...,.al u .. 1 • .._ 
PAMIIIIGD AND naGBT. AllD TBAIK IIILIIAGll-ltNTIU LU<II. 
...... 11a•TMJT10-
N'••Wot.........,.Nl'lled_,..•1N"aae ........••..•...•. •••Nl'of ............ nlldoae•U. ...•...•••.....••.•....... . 
Aw.,... dlalaaoe eurltld . . . ... .. .• .. .. .. . • • • • •• . • •• .. • . . ...... .. 
~ ......... NNDN .... •·••p•"""""''"·•·•"•''""' ... .. 
.................. ....shoaNoli ,._ .. ·•··•····•···••·•• ·--,,.----···· ··········•···" ..... ____ ot_,.,.., .... .......,....,...u.. ··••······· 
---... .. 
SIOUX CITY & !WKTIIIF.KN RAIi.ROAi> CO)!PAliY 
Total JNIAM'DJrl"r ("atfttRC'I ... 
r....qf'r .--rnlas• per mile or road 
Pauen1rr earn Ins- p!'f train mll111 
F,litlORT T,urrn•-
SutnllOI' of, ........ ('arrlrd of frf\ljltiL ••n11lnc NIYl"flU(" 
S uP!llw-r of hm111 c-.arrlcid one aallCI,. • , , ..•.•• _ ...... 
A•en .. dlitt•nNl111ulot 011eton 
'l"ol-al ,.,...1.-bt. ttven\lr •• , ..... ,.. • •• • 
A•.,... amount ~lTed furea.("h lOIII or fN,llht .... ···• ·•• • 
"-" rapl"'leOflptAptrtottp,,rm\l,p ·•·~• •• 
Ea&.lmalNI noa,1 of carrJlnl' cmt t<ltl. one mlle. 
Tola.I ffft,111. e■mlns,c, . , .. 
• nl•M -rn11r,p per 111l1e of mW . 
••nt,ht Cilrnlnl("t Pl'" lrala. mtlt, .. 
l'Aa8&,r1QJ!R Al'fl• •'HSIOHT-
P ... t'n11t:t-r ... nd fn-t,rtil f'lll1'('ftU1' ..... ,, .... .. ........... . 
1~auca..-, and fN-1,rh\ tt'H!"II\Jf' SM"r mllt or rolld. 
Pa.,..,anr and lmkbl nrnln••. ... • •• ,.. •• .• 
PMWnsor •nd fN'l•hl t"arnh•«• per mllo or n>ad ... 
llN.J1111narnln1•fromoperatlOn ............. ,, 
Orou earn la.,. from operation per mile or road, 
l:Xpt!'D ...... , . •• , • •·• 
F.,"Cpoa...per sallet"t( rolld ......... . 
-ra.11111' Jln.a.t.oa-
Nllt• run bf p...,.npr t r&ln•.-· ........................ .. 
MUH rua hJ fMllhl t,-la. 
MU• run bJ 1nlsed lrala• •.. 
Tol.•l mlle-a«e tnl•• .. rains l'O"fltaue .. .. 
MUN run bJ' •wll,ehlar I.rain■ ........ , ... .... .. 
)lllee run b1 00111Mr■0Uoa ••d oth.., ~,alna ., 
Orand IOtal lral■ mlle ......... .,., ... , •. 
. .... , ., .... . ... . .. , 
ii.Ill 
1,TII -JIil• ... of load .. frelchl oa"-norlh or ... ,....... .. . . .. -... 
Mil.■.•• of Loa.dad fre ... l N.-..-.OUlh or w•t.. l,1'5.181 
lllll .... of .. ..., fNllbl ..,,._DOnb !P" ... \... . ..... ............. tlO..ur 
=~::.u!:::~!r"~;he:::::!Ji:~~.~-.... .-.-... :·:::. ·:::~~:::. ~ 
A••ras• a amber of loaded_,. I■ &.raJ■.,....... ..... ..... ........ l'l'M 
A .. .,._. number of IO .. of fNICIII I■ Ira.In ••••••••••• , •• •• . . . . . . --• 








' .... OIi.. 
4,1'-\0UOI -·· 4.l"IUUll• ...... ,. 
UIU':,111 
•111.M .., ........ 
Aninp ■amber of emp11 cia.ra I■ t~~ . . .. . .... . .. .. . . • ...... ••. f.l'li 
00ll8UIIPT10ll or FUEL IY LOOOll<n'IVE8-IITATf: or IOWA . 
LOCO■OTIYD. 
RF.l~IRT o~• RAII.IIOAO COlUt1,s10S£R., 
.~HF.HUIT TUAFlo'IU MOVF\11:~T--RTATI-: UP IOWA 
f.oot(T9 u, Aua1CLITt.aa 
""" . -· ,ui.u ID l p,uduou 
:
1:J"u. allfl •-,eiablca. 
l'kHlt -~ o• ANI 
Un•incll 
0,-1 ... au 
IK.b r 11:ln,-




llltun>111ou1 l'Oal. ..... 




1-.1,. le11m a•<J ott,.,,. 
bloom 
ra.11• 




I • llfld ..,.,_ 
II .i,J,t aoit t1i1rah 
lil&R• 1u111111•1t 
Mlllf'"KLLA•S()C:. 




""'.,i :~ ... 
f'I..MI Ar. 
I 1. . 1 
., 
.... , ... , .. -.... . .,...... I., .... u, u, .. , . .. 




1,10 OJD ... .. .. 
l,N,:W •-I •-"' 
111&1 ... 
u 'I& 




i--.. lnftnaa" r,11ofn"' 
4.Alt\tlLJAH .. 
St.a&,11 W • al lndhlnual ~l)('lraU.-o fa~t fttlcbl I .... aDd a&or1' compu.lM. to wh h 
,"t. oo•»a•7 ••II. tns t hi• ""°'" ..,,.. 11d -I" r r the 1Pa Of ean. 
l"~h cit Uu•dlft"1iu•'l!nl t.rat>Jlp(>rlAUOn llnH .,.. ruu OVC'r lhl• 'JOltod Pnohchl P•7• u.rH'r NtH.. 
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REPORT Ot" llAILROAD COMMISS10Nt;R$. 
t)TIUH-8• 
i\11~ \l ! l I l 
- :::-=-f~•C°T=· . t····\· .. ·a • . ~~~~- _:::-~-::~ ....... ·--. 
•Tratnman bJown oft' oar , One ..otlf(,111 u:1•0 lnjuNd bJ rail f•l\inK oo 1e1; ono•hnpman,axle fell on roo,: one •ork• 
tr11,!n h4nd ,~11 orr car no., w11tt-bou .. raao Injured by ral\lolC elevator. 
SOat- paa,seoir•'" felt from platform al dt!pol: (1nv p..-en&of tell aa•tn .. , 11.0ve In t1ar 
!Tt1,~~·1' ~~,t~;ooarRY, r 11111' 
We, tb~ und'°nitKnf'd, A. 8. G•rret..c•n, p,.._ld~n\..:M.lldGN>. 111111, A.odltor, oft.be SlOoxClly&. 
Sorth"rn n,nn,ad 0,0.,onouroa\.b du..,verolly ••1 that tJ10 forteolol ret-0-rn bu beta pn.-r• 
rd, underuurdln•,,Uun. from t.beOl"IJllna1 book&. ~pt'N and record• ofuld oomptlnJ:1.ba.t •• 
bllVO c•rcfullJ ex&mln~ 1.he nwe •od deo\a.re th♦ aamo &.? 1't a. ooo:ipleie and oorrec~"'t.at.e• 
rut"nt. of tbe tua1nOM and afl'atn1 of H,ld t'C)mpa.0.1 In re-ptoe\ \.0 each and e..-er1 ro,u.er an-11 
lbln• tbflN,lo. Ml ror1h, lo tbu l>f'•l of our \cnuwled10, lnformat1011 and bf!llef: al'ld •e lutlber 
••Y that. nod~uu&.1011■ w~re D)!M1..- bf'fo-re sta.1.ln1 tbe gro&A e&r-n1nK~ or ~lp\.11 berelu Joe\. 
for\.h, fllliN'Pl. lbOlle ll'hO•n In the fort>,olnJ M"~ount•: aod tb&t. t.bea.coouut.e a.ud l1ure■ con• 
t.a1n~ 1n tho foresotup; reto rn llrnbr•~ all of the ln•uelal open.I.Jon• ottaJd oompaof durtni; 




o. l,. wmonT. 
NM..<V'IJ J'M.bUt h1 att4/or Woodhwlt Cout1t11, foll'(l, 
surPL1':MENTAL REPORT 
o r -ru■ 
SIOUX CITY & NORTHER~ HAILRO.\.D COMPANY. 
tW, H TruNKht,le-, ttooehflr.) 
BOARD 1n· RAILROAD (..'OMMl!'SIONEltS Qt' THE STATE OF IOWA. 
ro• TBS ..... fl aNOINO Jl:1'1. 8), ll!Ot. 
P1.1• '?", Attorn•Y• tn Jow11-
Wrll(hl, Hubbard & Yenmantt, 
Dl•lalon ~uoerlntood<>n\.f'or lo••-
Al"tlos Oeneral @uperloteudent.. J. o. ()oOa,l,11. 
SIOUX CITY & NOR1r1H:RN RAIi.ROAD CO~IPANY. 
1-...e )l ~otal mtlea.tte ownNI in Iowa, H ain lint', all'IJll• lrac-1.. 
Olal mlh,•••o•l)Ni lo. lo••· opu..-.. .. ... • .. 
Grand Wtal, Iowa mlleaae 
Mllt<9 of yaNI \nM"k and ■ldlnp 1~•1~',;.~.:•: • . . 
Tot.a.I mll~&l'&Operai.d In Iowa 
:::1~"~:u~; Npf't'Nnllul ro"(I In lu~~::. .... · "" 
.... ... ....... ...... 
Pase, ':"9 • ~mc1ntc In Iowa -
I -Mil.-. or rt-m,1uc on your f!~d lrt lowa 
STAT~~~~':,}"~f,ouonn· iu. 
I 1,1:~..:000 .~ 
I t!.@00 ,,.,.. 

















w .. Lhennd .. r 1an,1d, A T. O&rttltQli Pre11hh•nt., ■nd u 
& :"\ortb ro Jt-.tlro••l c·o. ,,11 oar o•th ~o M'I 11 DO. TIIU■• A tH'ltlQr, M ll1t, Slou 1: oti, p pared, undt-rc>urdlreotlcln tromt I Vt-r~tJ'•&f tl1at.tbftf'••rt11l•>lol( ttl.orn hU!bN-n 
1h11l WI l .. ,.. t'&ft(ullr l'~amint'd lh .or IJlft& >QOlr.•. S,$.IM' ,. a,ut n,('IIINhOf Hid cr10:pai17: 
Ill nt or ttMt bu111t.-a and affatuof .. , an,•, aud d'10l&re tbf •ame to bn "<'OrN!ICt. •Lato• 
ln1.b1 t.herl'IU fft f,,nh, hl Ilia bat rif O ,.' ::::l~lte~ r:;::~:;,r):=~~ ~'1i,,et•r1 m•ttU and 
A "- OAlnu:r,ios. ,,.,...,..,,_ 
O"EO. IIIUJ-1, 
-.ullllt'ribf'CI and awotn lO before me ilaltb daJ of 0:-t.ot>.,r, IIIU2. .dud'Uor. 
0. J.. WRIOUT, 
Ji()(al'll PwbUc. 
Rt:PORT OF RA.Ii.ROAD COMMISSIONERS, 
ANNUAL REPORT 
or Tas 
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILR•JAD COMPMY. 
BOAllll OF RAll,ROAI) (X)l,lMISSIONt:RS o•· THE s·un: o•· IOWA. 
J"OU. THIC YEAR ENlJJ!IIO JUNE JP, 1•-
Hlil'l'ORV. 
,Came of common e11,rrM1 maklnl Ula npon? 
Blo¥•01\.1 • 1-.o!Oo Railroad OompanJ. 
Da\AI of orca.nlaa\lOn? 
Ausu•t.1, 111111, 
(l ......... or wba\1ow,e,mlDfl•~ •tate.or \errll.drt oraanlsedt If mon- t.haa on~ name all, 
&IY'fl f"ll!tenaoe \0 .. eh ■ht.u\e and a1t an1enda1eala """°'• 
Orl•■bed under pnenl railroad la• of Iowa, A.u111■I I, 18M. 
If• ooatoUda\84 oom,paar, naaM I.be co .. 1.1wenl oompaalea. 01.-e nf..,._,. IO obar~N of 
... ~. aa4 all ameadmeata of ■ame. TM Nortbena lfl•brUk& Air LlDII RatlNMI, cwsaalaed .... ..- ....-ru ra,lltoa.d I•• of 
"..,,., .. , ... ,. -· 
Date aa4 a■PMIU fol'_. ooolOlldaUoa, ........ Nebrulla A.lr LIM BailroadOOMOlklaMd •-- .... ,... nllroad law,&.,plemb(t.r .. - oaoA.Nt:IATtON. ===========-==============~ 
POft ornm •--- I DH'• or afta.• " TIOIIOr~ 
1'0lal ........ a1~ ., .... .,, ........ ,
as-,-
~ ... ...,d ~at.•wor lMlelNIIN 1a tont -_., __ , .. ., ___ ,...-ot 41-' ..., .. ,. IM" ____ .,_._ 
-IIL,u409'ar ....... fowa. ____ ..,._.,_ .... .. --·-
\\-·-
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Jr I HI 
t--------,---------1 o~} Io:; 
I 1~. Ei" f'ROM- TO- :fs: :¢If -~------< ~ ~ 
T&IUtl~.AL!. 
.... ........ ··1~~~u~\t{ ... 1,fc!;~ rowa. ::::1tti:r:ri:.T.~~b::t.~~:yo:.;•:1 10~:::: :: :::~ 
:.: ::::::::::::.~·;~~~· ::.: :: :.::::::::::::::::.::::·:::::' :::·::::.' ·········::::::·--: :::·: :::.. . ·::: ..... ::::: ==.=.:1 ·::; 
CAPITAL STOCK. ... 
c J ': ~1 &1~ DURINn n.Ut. 
Dll!-OBJP'tlO~. 
. I ; . .. a,; DJ\'101::0,,•m 01.ot.•Jt•o 
AH ,H !!._g hi I 
a~~ ~: 3"= -;il~ .; 
i • 4 :. • , ~,-"-" _•_..c.l_,~c."_0_-'-__,:..__.__ __ 
... } •11»'• 100.00;1 l.(l(ll),OlM'.l.OOl 111;..,uoo .. 001 Nont t • NoM 
Total,__., "•'- '" . ...... ........... ... . ... :::.~.:·:~·:::::::::.. eo.GOOt l<N>.orl e.<m.~.00!~1 •••••• : I :::: 
• lnteN.'ltt. bearloa: ai.ook. ~ 
.au.:no:a OP PA.TMli:!'l:T J'OH (:A.PITA.I, STOCK. '"S'ICl:l: ~i=lC1=111t -o .... ~~ ~c., ,8z "' t 0 ::ic=..: =or"-' c...!: 
;;_;t.: -'- ~ I s I .... 
e.:i~ ~is;~: I ; .. ~, 3• 
:::i•ci- J_,c_,c~ oJ,,._ ot 




w<tR1'fl401 DO!CD", )USQU.l,A.~IOL:,; 09LJOAT10;:,,II, A.:"i'.0 tM:01 .. aoso-~. 
TllfL i ~ I i = . ,:: . -:: :>'9 
C .; ~! '= f; ~ 
r 
cu.~ or BO!f'D Olt OBLtOATJO~ ' 
onun. 
•' ~ 
~~~ &? ~ -, --, r 1 ! ·i IJ . ~ I .: I 0~ 1 ; 1: :. 
s : gi ; I g,. .. ; ,; ~- I 
-----------'---"!-~_L- :~ ~ ~-= ~= ~- ~;; 






f!'nttf!d ~tatN ,:OYernment. llec ...... :\lar .. 10, 1~; liar.. 10. •:t 'i0:?.000. ~000.~ :'9!.cnt.00, l Not. { ~ l ' 
B~:~~t::::g::~:~~t:::~··~.:. ij:~: l!J:i:.1~:~: -J::~I ~~- f.O~:: :::::I~:! :_r'_··_ .._ .._ .._;_ 
Orand\ot.al ................... .................. ' ................. ,t-~~·- ~~.O').ta.2154.a:ZG.OO! ... ,. ... .• [ . . ... .... ,~I 
~=1 
Jf(i.aTIL"l)l~O,;o,.00 
• Oo maturity or hood 11. 
R£0.APITVLAT10S" OF rmmED DEBT 
l 
':l 
i ~ ,:, . 
i g ~L ~£ 
! ~. 1~£ ~! 
o 2111 o =-• l ~-= 
---------"-_;9:,__. ~ ' ~-= ~ ~.2 !.g Sio::. ~nd~. •·.·.-.·.·:.-.·:.· ........ ·· ·· ···· ·· :::. ~~: .. ·~ ~:~:.-.-.·.-:.-: .. ·.·:~.·~.-.- --~ ~~~:-~. ·~.·~ ·:.-· :: .: :~ ·~_I: :::~=~ ::: :-==~:-~:::·~ 
l!"i:TC:ltl.flT. 
CUM or DS:81'. 
"' "' .,. 
!;; 
~ 
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••~•,~:::•:,:~: ".' ""~~T.,'!,W~~..!':ao • I •~~£!~~;-'•~~• I om i "'""• 
'I rnc-k11. ·• ,. . • ••• ••• M~Va.lloy lo J,,-'remo11L. l-WOlOllt. F.lk. .t. Mo.( 
I 
VaJloy Ry.Co ...•. , 13,H7,.'\2 
Total. .• .• , • .. • • • • • • •• • • •• •• •• . ... • . • •• , . • -.-. - I 13.W.,52 
{ 
O,QL P,\lluft.&:0 Ry t WBM 
'l'er:olntll'I. Tet'mlno.1■ In l-li<HU' City llllnol• Ocnlr•l lt IL 4,;o H0211 
\llllltll PaolHo n, Uo - ~ 
•rol.i.ll , , • • , • •. •• , .• • • •• l,IM40 
Or11nd lot.al ron"rt,c•f'h•,•~ ,. • .•••• , •••• Ul'm_!! 
,1rso•~LLA:'oi'F..OIT~ lSCOMR 
■ 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
EAJC.SJNOS F'ROY 01~.£l'tATION--STA'l'J:; 01'' IOWA. 
i !t3 
ITClf, 1 !~.; : 
- - 4· 
-;;=--------------'--_!s:'__.L.'i8 &~ it llAllflUo'OEH- -+-'<:,__ 
a,~ na:~r revt-!'lue ••• , tlft..M'll.ia.' 
~,~:r .. ~:~:::/mtHI. .. . . . .. .. .. . .. 
Jo:.z:oos•tve tarea nituud~. . ........... . 
ToKt dc-duotlon• . .. .. ... . •...... , 
TtJt•l pa_..e11ger rev('nue., ......... . 
~!:i~~;:·: :·: .::·:::··:::·: .::. :.:::::··: 
t,;1'\rabQJCft.iiC&od11tora11;t\ ••.•.. • ·:. 
Olher ltemallraln 11nd i,,bt.tlon prlvlltliie.) 
TQtal dtdu<-tlou•.. •. . .••••••. , •. , , ... ,. •• • 
T<>t.al frrlicht rovenufl. 
............ • !?,m_r53 
, ......... I 215.180.liO 
• •· •···· •.•••• •.•.. !1.':'m..68 
.......... ,. ··········" i.29'1.SZ 
, , •. .......... .••• 4.(.A3,73 
....... •••••••• 2:15.75 
.. I Z.,106.Sl 
.. ............ . 100.ni.ta 
01hnr lt-·rn1' (to'-0,.A't- 111.11d (ll•rnurra5eci1 ••• , ••..• ••. • ... t 231.th 
~If rupaym1.1u1.a. , •. •. ...... • •• , ,... • • • .. ......... . '· 
SlOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAlLRUAI> COMPANY. 599 
OPE.llATl'SO EXPENSF.S-OO~TU't:to. 
"r•rouortlonal on bll>llt1 ur mlles ot n>&d. 
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.: 'Si .. 
j Cu ~f 
~ ~ii ~8 
"' • 
l " .. 1°''j, I> • ,~17 I• ...,. " 1'},I>-" !?'.?~ 100 w .... " '"' " 1::t::i :,0 
' '!!',ri.» " ~,.IU7 
~~:~,,·;:1° ::~~._:I~: ~'4.' ... ;_· :: :. :· :: ·: ... : ~ _· .·: :: :: :: :: ::: .":::::.:: '.:.::.:: 
Oltu•r .,,a,100 meo ..•• • ...... . •• .. 
llii.?f \i::Iilil : 
'l\1lea:raph n1..otl\V1r1 '1ml dlMPllWheMf .•.•.•.•••• 
All Ollittr ~roploye1111nd lal>ort-r11 , ........ ,. 
'l'oL&l (lne'.'h1c,l1nK i;enera.l onloona)-.lowa •• • •• . . ..... .• a'i 17'~7.o i"io.w»7 suii, 
Let.ot1u-,1-,ralofticerto .•• , •.••••..•••. • ••..• , ........ ••··.:..:.:....:.:.::::.:.:...I~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:....::..:.... 
Tola! (e:.:~lu.dlna aenoral umoe,,,.,_low111 .•• •• • •• • • , 6'al l7'410 I 3,j/.1,0U :r. • 1.00 
U11'Tt1JBVTIOS 11r Ano,·tt-(Mtlmawd)- j 
Oenerat "tllnlnb,tratfon.. •. .•• .................. •••• 12 :l,':'56
1
1 l'l.01U<l$ !US 
,t,dul(:.nanc'-' of w1,y 11n1l1o1truatUN'f .•.•.•••.•.. , ........ 100 31).,(IO •~1Yo'9U-t t.M 
~:~~~~r~~tr~i~~~~:vi~·--·•· .. ••·· .... ,... ... .......... ~ ::~ :~~ i: 
Tou.l 4lnl'hidln~ p;l'ner1t.l 0IUct'!l"ll-lowa. .,.... MO 17~'10 ~(M:S.S,, tLOt 
111 o111tc1:ernlofflte"'·" .... •. ............ .......... .;,,:,:_ ......... , . ....... . . ~
T'otal{exotudlng 1enomlo0icf'lMl► -Iowa..... •. ~ 17'8,.◄10.1350.<N~I~ 
Total (tncluilln,r rt1nt'n.lotllotr,o -entire ltnf'.. 1 Nl0,'11 I US.a,;0.1': I J.08 
~lo!OIIIU'!:l....!'2.U l·'U~l>ED OEUT. -----
--[- lll'HA'J' ROAD MORT'OAOCD. 
1 
~:: .. r-· 
(JLAtlfl Or no~n OH ------,----·- ---- c:j~ ES. 
OMATIO• PROM- I TO- I wu.,. I jh~ !ii 
l·'lnl11~ion~1Slou~CJl\.y. • . ..lt-'n:naont. ••• , •••• •··· 1 lfJl..61,lt,JG.,(1?6..VjAH. tr. H. •ub .. tdy bond• f2d 
•••ortir~cei... . •••... 8lnu.x-~ t-"ttmo~t .••••.•. , . ... . 101.M H.(Q{l.fnJAII. 
rm,ll•ARA.TIV£ OENltRAU DAl,A,00€ ~ll€&T. 
SIOUX CITY & PACJFtC RAU,ROAD COMl'Al\'I'. 601 
COYPARATlVE OENF.kAI .. llAl.ANOE ~H'EEl' 
VO~TIUcT:o;. AOltEE'.\tF.NT9, F.'T'O .. Af'FEM'INf1 l)USINF>~ Wl'l'IIH\ NTATF. OP lOWA 
Y.Xl'ltll8~ Cf\JltJ'A~lll!C, 
Thb c-m1a,ft.n)' hu IL conlrU.Cl with Wetl~. J,'"rgo .t OOmll&nf, d11HOO ~ovumb1•r:!t. l~I. by 
whlc;h tho t1'Xl)Nlfl .. OOWPk!l)' &R'.N!t'll lQ pay IWC>nt1 C(:rl\.111 S)er"' mlh! 111. r !fa}', thirty day• Ji('r 
rn•>n\.h, fur th& (",1,1.rrh1Kt"' of an &Yera,io chilly w~lih\. or tl.OOU i,ound1 of ,:av~ manor 14,000 
(1'1Und~ Wt'"4lWlU-d rrnd 2,000 eR-J;lWflrdl. !lnd thirty ecol.II par hundred J)'lUlldi ltf'r 100 mll• (or 
any tU,CeM ur wul1th1 0'-·or the line■ ~t.wton lll,..11ourl Vallo,-and l'rf'l11ont Tbc,t':.:pr1•u bu,I 
11...- O'it:I' 1111' llne bt•lW~(!n i)ll5!10Url Y"Jtciy una ~lou:t OltJ 111 done by thf!: :\tdt'l'IC"&II P.~p,.. 
t lllllHlnYt It JHIY• t.a.rHT r&lf'-C, hn.vlng 110 wr-11-teo ~Ohtral"!I. 
\t411..-8. 
Tills 1>un1Jl11.n1 0(1.rrlet tbe Unlt,t,,d ~tat,r1o1 rnll,!114 upon nN1eN or thti Poa.1 Offh.'t! l>tp•rtmonl 
for l'!U1•h oom~11 ... ,uon l\11 mar be from tlmo 1.0 Orne flHd. 
i.r.Kef•tt,,·o. l'.4llLOH, OK IUNIN'O C..\Jt 00111',Ulilf,II. 
!;il1•1·11lna:i: l"a.rt1 •~ run, owned by the Wn1tnrr- r111iu.'(I, Oar Oowpauy a.nd by lht" P11lln1an Pal• 
:'I«, ( l\r Company, by wbleh oon~p(rnlO• the eh1u·5n'I nre mchlo and ool1111Ctt'd. ~o •rlU,cm oon• 
1n,r1. 
FHIUOHT Olt TJU.N!:0>0RTAT'f0,'I; C'OllPAHU'I OH J.l~Mt. 
OTU•R ltAU.tu')AU (."()Ml'Al'l'l&8, 
1'hlll t•,in1p-,.ny h11s 1111 ai:n.-cment •ttb lhto J,'n-mont, t,;lkhnrn & '11'\llnutl \1alh!y lbllroe1,0 
(, tflll,lllfl}, llntlt'r d11t11 of No.-emb1•r I. J<t-4. ;cli·lnK lh1u.Mmp1oy 1hn ti.II\. ,n,,,,11, 1111r •Ith lhl• 
'-'llWllat>Y, lhhl ('OUlpJ,n,·11 I r1U.'kt1 bol ween '.\ll~>lltl V,-.lh',)' And t'n•mont ·r1111 1-'n,mnnl, F.lk• 
horn I,; 'lluourl VuU~J' l(allroad Cmnpn.ny t.o p11y tho !:.41011:1 Olty I\, Pi~•IRI'.' ltallma41 Company 
11, 11u111 '""'1ual tonnf'-halfut ~t.ir per ~•nt. J>f'r 1u111Ub) or tbu vahJ1111hm or thl• 1n1,perty 10 tl>\.t'll. 
alJIO It-ti IH'Oportl(ln or tho Ntt,tc>f mtt.ln1n111,ln('O b(l.'O('oll UPon Wbetllli{oand 001' half of the a,u:4111, 
A11noi m,,111 \''llh Uulou Paolt'lc RAIiway C"ompuny, Ol1lct1.i:o. ~, Paul, Mlnneal>IJll" k. Om 1bl\ 
ltllllway Comt\uny nor& l lllnol~ Ct"llll'"nl R.a.llroad Company, ll"llf"l'eby lhl"'IOOOUIVll,1114'.A fl(!411Jlt41 
th• julnt u,... with thhl t'Ompany ot ll-t pU"t<"n11:er d1•pot aUOoux Olty; 11lw, of ,r1•rt•ln traoka 
In "JuiH· Olly lf'adh.a: to9&1rll', Union Plu)lflo Hlalwa1 Oompany and l"Jilra,n, Sl Paul, \Jin 
,,capolh, & Omaha. H1tllwtt,y OOD'iPllllY vay tor u~o ')f ,amt. th,ilr l,),Opnl'tlon di•INUllnt'ld 1111 tha 
ha•l•nf pa.u,1•11Kf'r" l!ll,r urrt•ah• or flvo ~c,r <'Ohl.- l.)Cr annum on the Ylllua.t1on or the vmvnrty 
uw-d; Bl'KJ lhrlr prnl)l)rtl1,1u or <'Ullt or Mp,d,- to arid eJ'l)(ln'lle<il "" .. Id rlopot.. '1'111• lllhu,I• 
( 1•11tral l(t1.ll1'01UJ pay• IW provortlon ot ,~hOvt' el!~n!N •Ith C1tt.'4•ptlo11 or lut.ert""' f;)n th~ val• 
ual\011 nr tht'l Lra.ok•. Na wrluen t-on\.r1u~t. 
foTl:.41fOQAT Ok (I.Tf.:A.)IAHII' COMl•A!'Cflbl. 
602 REPORT OF RAJLROAU COM.MISSIONERS. 
T IH,.&OR41-'JI co•PA:ClU. 
The root.root. wJt.h t~o w611t.ern Union Teloraph Oomvaoy, dat.od April 1, JB'i'J, Jett.-..ee I.O th• t 
ooo,,pt1.117 thl• ooaipf\01'11 teletraph 11r'le tor a. lf!lrin or twe ot.7-l!ve yurt, and pro,•ldO!t t.hat 
t.hltcompan1 •h• ll h• •o tbe u .. or 1uft1oter,,t •ll"09 Md fa.cllltles ror the bu.&loCMtllOf the rail· 
road u udf"r certain N ;:ulatJooa M LO ,heir \1--D. 
PA~f.~bEU AND FUEIOHT. AND TRAIN llrL£AO&-STATE OF IOWA, 
PA"K'.'l(U'JK TMArr1c-
S11mbcr o f pa1ot1ontftlr9 carrkwJ C.n'llns tt1venu0 .. 
Number- nf J>"9'.'Dff't'!t, e&rrled one mlle-. .• •• •• • .... 
A vnra.,,, d l.&111.tu-u c11-rrlod ( mlh:-11).. •• • • •••• , , ,. • , 
Tolal pn,,..e.nrcl!lrN,v,•nue ... . ... ..... . .. .... .. -•• · · •.•.. •.•.• . . • 
A ve rna:u amouut h.'('f'ht'd troltl ('&Cb P~f>lllit'o'f' •• . • , •· • • •· • 
A vrr.11to t't'Celpt4 Vf'' pa.•.,enl(cr l>&t mile . . .. ••• 
E•tlma1ed ~t. or cnrry1na: each p,i,-.e111Cl'tonu 1nlll' .... •· • •••.• 
'l'Otal PIIJl9f!lll(f'r o~tn1n,r11.. ... •• • ...... ... , •. • 
Pu,,,l'ntt•r t'arnlnr& l)ll,. mtlfl of Ntad 
P11.a,..•nic1·re~rnlnw,, Pt,r 1ralt1 mile .. . . .... • • • ..... .... ... .. . 
l,'(t.lflllT Tn.Arrlt: 
:\oml.M•r uf um• ca rried of frel1Jht. l'&rnlnl( re"e11uf! .• 
NumlM:r of ion" e"rrlf'd mi~ rullo .... ................ .. 
A veraico dt .. l&tll'l'l haul vr om, ton Cmlh.,.,. .•. . . ............. • 
Totol tr<-l•ht tt,\i•nutl ... , •• .. .• , . ..... . ........ .. .... •• " • 
Av~ri.1ee &mounl n•,•fllved fnr11nnh lOfJ or frel1h1-... .. .... , •• , • 
A,•t1rt1,StC n:«lplA pl•t iuo JM"I' mlh,. • •••• •• .• .• . ,,, ••• , • •••• •·•• 
EMUriu,t.cJ ~, or <:4rr.rlna on& to11 on@ ,nu~ .... . ..... ....... ,. 
Total fr~1a:ht (!&tniulr" ...... , . .. • ...... .. .... , •.• 
Frel11tht. e&rnlnic-1 l)("r wlleof nlad •••• .. • . ........... . 
Frelf'h&.eu.rulnit• J,tlr trllln milt, .......... ...... . 
PAK>'Y.l"Ol!llt ,"?<on l'ftl.!OHT-
PU!M•Dll"r 3nd fr1•l1Chl n1Vl;!nde •••••• • • ••• • •••. •••••• 
11~01,1:l.'r a.sid fru1gbl n,vl"nue per mllu of n,a(l ••.. 
Pn,,r.wnxl'raod fn•l11ht i'arn1nsi,,. • .. . ..... . .. ... . .. 
Pi~IH!IIC"r and frehrht c.-1.rnh11• por mite of ro•cl 
01'tJ9!1 l'nroln,c,. fromo~rat.1on, ••• .• • ••• ,. , .. . , .. , ...••••• 
On.u l•arnlnl" from op.•rl\\lnn ~r rolJc or t"Oll,d ,,., .•• , ••• •·· •• 
F.xp..i11~l::a n.>ropotl tonal on tii..,.I• of rull~ of N1~d1, 
t,;:,i:pi•(1H• s;,•rmHl' or road... • .•.• .. ........... .. . . 
TKAtK MtLSAQl!'-
M1h,e run by pa.M1en1r1..•r tr1d1u 
Mlloa ruo by fn•IJ1:ht t.ralns .. . 
MHet run by mh:t.~l tr11.ln1> . • , 
'liHal u.1l"11an tr11.ln-. earnlri• ,e,t'nue. 
Mlloa run 11y ••lu•hh1,: ua1n, ..... .. 
MUN run by l'01L .. tt1u-tlon 1111d othc:r lU.h1A 
Ornnd lrilit-11raln mlle;ia~, 
MUo~l(I! of toadM fN."llllll eur,1 114)rt11 or ~a,.t. 
M11N~s,:o nf toH.d.1-d rN-111:ht oan-tioutb or we.It 
Mllc.-■wooft•nlPIY rN'-l(hL C!l:IN• 11,1,111 or t' "'' 
Ml1tta1m of "JnPlY rrelchL-caN-f'Outb or WM<t. 
Avt-rRJtO numtK•rof ,~111ht mu,i 111 train ...... . 
Aver11,Q;;, fllllllbo•rof l11:ul1•d CllN ln trnh1, 
Av~rtt.Ke uumbt.•ruf ('1t1p1.y f'a.-.ln train .••.. 
Aver11.•u num!,.-ror 1on11 ,,r fN.!la:111. In train • 
A v(•raJ1:,1 numbl•r or wn,; of fn•1gJ1t. lo each loaded car 
:!?t7,m 






















rA~SF.SOER A~O 1-'llElOa·r. A~n THAIN !itlLF;AG&-l!STIRE L(NE 
PA~Ji.lCS'OHK 1.'1urr10-
N~mbt-rot plLl"!tiODK'.Cr&Canlt<l e4mlnic revenue. 
Number of 1JR.Men1t<n11 ~rrlt~ Qnc, mtto. .•• ,. 
A~·era1tedl•t.anQft oarrli,d (mllei>- • , ••••••••••• 
i.&."":01 
11.-'':".!,4$0 .. ... 
SIOUX c.;{T¥ & PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPA.'IY. 
T(ll..al l)P"W'!Dl;f!r 1'6'\'0DUa .••• ,., ,. • . ••••••. ,. • • ••· · • , •• 
A~~r•~e ....nounL- rt"Ceh"«id from Oat'h p:uieoni:t0.r ..... 
A Vt',..K( l"OC(!lptA per p.._.ni:tr per m l l('. . •• •. • . • 
~tltl'latl."d co,.;t or C'arryln~ l!acb pa.&-.1:':nse,r ona mlle. 
Tot.al PtL-..<K>oaer el\rnlo5t~-.••••••••••••. ••••••••••.•••• 
l"~uxvr earn tog~ i>er mlle of road...... .. . ... .• .• .. . •. 
l~..-tmg~t oarolop ~r train mtlo. . .... .. .. ... . . ....... ... •••· 
f t~F.ItiUT Tll.l1'i"IO--
Sunil"t!rOf tuo11 t•tl.rrlNl Of f,..llht ~arnlng ""\'l)nue ............ . 
"- ul'lll1o1.•r of t.ona <:"rrled on~ mile.... .. . .. • • ................. . 
~\.Vt l'llll• dt.Lanco haul or ono t-On lmltc.J . . ...... .. 
'1.•utal rrelt:ht rovou11e... . .. .... .. .... ....... .• . ••..• .. • 
.,'\.n r.,, amount ~lved toreaC!h ton of lnil~ht ....... , . . .... . 
A .,.. l"lll{t.' n~lplli µ~r ton por rune ................... ........ .. .. 
~llm1u,ed co•t or ClltrrtnRone Ion o no mile,... • ............ , 
Total tn:•lll'ht. '-!tlrnlr15;• . ...... , ... .. ...... .... , . ........... , .. , •••• 
J•"retachlt•itrolna:• J)t•r mlle of rolld , •• , ..• 
Pn . .cht earnl11jta ~r t.ralu m11o...... .. . .. 
f'A~.1'11':SOJ:ft ANf) f'H.l:lOllTa-
l)n11. .. ~n1t~r 110d fN-lt:ht N'•e1u.1e ... ,, ........ .. . ....... ... , 
P" l'UJ{traud (N.•lJ:hl NW1•11ue1~rmtloof rocLd ........... . 
ra~ug, r aud trelcht ournlllJU .. • .. ... . ..... .............. ... . 
Pu.hi ni:1·rani.l fralirnt e&rnlna,t:• l)tlr mlle or ro~ .. . . .... ... ... . 
t.:l'Oll,01t,rnlnlf!'I rromoper11.llon, ........ , ,, ., .... ....... . . .... .. . . 
G roH, urr1luft14 from operiu1ou per mite or road . . . ....... . , ., •. .. 
F.,rpen11C!' . .... • .. . ••· ........... ... ... .. .. . 
I .11H.111'""' pc-r cnlle 4,1f row.I. • . . .... .......... . 
TllA I If :\lrr.KAOIC-
\1 lll'II run by ~11~1.'n,tf'r tra.ln!I ... .. . ... •. 
M IIN ruo by frela:ht,,.trah111. . .. •••• ...... ...... .. .. ... .. 
J\Jllt..i run by mhi:t•d tro,hu1. , ••••• . , ••• , . ... ...... .. , 
Total mlloa~t., train• *arnln,t N!•cnue . ........ ... . 
~1 II• ruo by "'wlu•hlns: train• .. .. • ... ...... .. ..,. 
~tlln run by O()ftl'ltr11ctln11 1u1d. Olh()r Ln~l1111. , •...••.....• , •• , 
Or-11110 total train Dltlf'llgO , ........... •• · • .. . . . . . 
M lkasrn of load.NI frol,cht caN~ftOrth ur lftt~t ....... ........ ... .. 
M llit11l;t\1 uf loJILdo,rt fl"l'llfh1' c11~uth or Wtc"llt * ..... , 
~1 llt•.'4(,~ of t•mpty frt•hrht. Cll.,..__norlh or ~ut .••.• , , • •• .... • 
!ti lleagh or «!'trtpty frd.rhi..o•n-Mtuth or wc»1t. ..... ..... .. , 
A ver11S{~ 11umbor ot frtd1Cbt.c11N In train . ..... .. 
A\'f'tal(f'I nurnbttr or lo■Gi!d c■rs 1n tm1n.... . 
A. vl"r1uci, nutnb(•r .,, 1•rnpty 4•a..- In train 
A,·1·nuct· nuw\K'rof toosot frt'lght In lr'!lln ........... ... .. 


































~ew tt,uu, l,AII> HlillfSO YlhH, ',;l,W TIX~ LAID 1.10HIN"0 \ ■All. 
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l :.:o•n~~t::::;.~~~~!~•:.-:- ••• · •• ~l\llt' 
\F.'~!\~~=:~\'~~~~i=&. • • ~ODt' 
Tola) 
lhKM IN t-'11•1C1l1T !'lr.R,·u·c-
Hox c11r• • · •• • • So~ u::::.. •....... : ....... ~:. --~ 
Tot.al • I 
OARJl;Ul("u111rA!IIIT!.'-S•1tV1!;1'l , I 
f.f~~~~:::.::::::~_:::::::.:::: ~~~=' 
Tolat 
Toi.al ears owal4 •••. 






4'1 Son , ...... . 
Tf:Lf:ORAPII 
A, OWIISD ■I' ~••P4JIY WA&IWQ YH19 RaPO&T 
onaATan ■Y A!lf)TH■Jt COIIPAJIT, • 
,. .... or OP■■ATUC() O(IIIPAJIT, 
tiUI 
a OWJID •T AIIIOTll■a OOIIPA■T. ·" LO('A,T&O ON P■OPSRTV or N0.411 .... 11'0 Tai■ a■POIII' 
o. l 
I: •••• or n••••· -= ,r 
• tor oompany•• bwilneaa only. 
f = o• OP■IUTIH ro ...... 
Gte-m t 11lot1 T .. 1,.1raph Oo•Nlll• 
loo• <.it7 A PM-lie R. R. OoapaaJ' 
608 REPORT OF RAILROAD COllillSSIO~BRS. 
ACOJDE~TS TO PERSONS-1:tTATE OF 10\VA, 
O'rlllltUI, 
OAlt M1LEA4;&, 
St1H,~ tM'toW 1111 lndhlduAht, C()..()JHl!'&tt \'I;\ fut (r('lrht. llnt.-4, &nd compi.11le ... to which the 
C'Ompaoy maklnlf thta rt!porL "ay1 mlh:i•xe for 1he u c of 1.:1u11. 
Anw;lo-Aml'<rlco.n Pmdut.-e Co. 
Amtrf<.-1111 lh•frl,Cu1'11tdr Tra1111ll (',0, 
Amerlt""n Jtetrl,con,wr l,lnc. 
RarrtU & Harren 
Rloo Lh1tt 
C,,nad& t-outhf"r11 L1nii. 
O...lltornl11 ••r-ull TrnMIL Co. 
Cu.ndtt l'11.lllt1 O•r C'c,. 
Chlca!fl> Jtt,rr1~11r"t,or Oar Co. 
Cud11hy Ut1Cf11u.•rat.nr Llnl', 
l'an1,dh~11 Pat.•lfl<' l)t.•"paWh. 
Oup1,h:-•. ~"mu.,], Wooden Ware Co. 
Orockt•rChalrCo. 
F.r1u Ht" .. pt,ICh 
£i.n11lro Lto1>, 
Fa.lrbnn\c,N.1<-.&CO. 
1111.vtn!I, o. H. A. t'o. 
Rlcliu1 St'1<'k Car Oo, 
lh•ml.Jl1>nd nerrtq-er·11ior Llnr. 
Kermt.one Pal&«, Cfonte Ca.r Oo, 
l(aoapClty 0~ Iker Lint. 
\J.1•11ulu Woodtm Ware 00. 
1'11:\tt,oon ManufacLurlna; CO, 
1\1,mn nrv ... 
Mol'f'hant~ Dt'!llp&tcb 1.'raru,l(,i• Oo. 
National O,• .. pt;ltcb Co. 
Nl!lw t:01dand Cur Co. 
Omaha. P&<•k1nl Co. 
Jl:u'IIJl'Oll Jk-flnloi co. 
Hed t,lnf", 
~Ure(lt'11 !-it..uble Car Line. 
Hllbt•rhnru Co. 
t,i. Li,ul• ll(.trh:f"rator Oar Co 
S•Ut.'111 IWfrllftt•tor f.lne. 
Uulon Lin~. 
U11lon Tank Line. 
Onion U.•rrlgeriltor Transit Co. 
WhllO t,lne. 
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPA..'ff. 609 
~TATE OE~J~~~~!8coc1t. }88. 
We, tho u11dcNlgood, ~Jarvtu Huabltl, Pre,itdtnt. and J. 8. RodflNd. Auditor, of tbo~tou'I'. 
City~\. PaC'IOo H.allroa.d Ct.,mpHy, Oo ouroalh do seve,rallr u.r lbat the fore~tn1 tNuro ha• 
bt.~n pttparNI, upder ou,. dlN!C11oo, from tboorl.itlnat hoo\<J, p-.pt,rw. and r-@00rd1i uf Aald oom~ 
p,any: tbs.I we ha,·oonretutl7 Ciamln~ thoaame, and Cloclaf'fl theumo to be a oompli!~ and 
eorrec-t •tateru('nt or the bu,lnDM and alfalN ot •aid oompi,ny, In rhpect io Neb and e¥err 
m-.tl.,,l•r Rnd thl1,a" therein "f't forth, to the oo~, of 01.1r kno,.loda"o, tntormulon •nd belfot: &ru'I 
• .., further ••.r that no daduoth)l)t W\'lrR rnadfli ~tore 11lllt.ln1 the,~ 01~mlni:,. or ~lpt,,1 
here1n eet tonh. OXl"'OPl th~ 11bo-wn In t'ho fOlt•tOlol{ -&()C.'lmnt.11: a.nd that. lhO IU.'OOUDlJo und 
8111;11rt_•!li oonl11lned tu tho tore~olMt return tmbr.t.Of' allot tho llnanelal opo,.tlon11of ... aid com-
pany JurlnK tho pulod tor wb\~b tald rotura. la mMlt", 
!lilAR\"IN llUOUlTT 
rrc111·knl 
J. B. REDFIELn, 
.Au,lltor. 
~u~rlt>ed and ••urn tG ht!ro~ mo Uil• 10tll day of ~Aptombar, HOl. 
J r OLl:\tH.1ASD, 
.. ,·11111rl," l'\lhUc. 
SUPPLEMENTAi, RF.POR'L' 
SIOUX OITY & PAOIFI<.J RAILROAD COMP.ANY, 
TO Tua 
BOARD OP UAtLllOAI> OOllWlSSIONJ:o;Rs OF TUE bTATE OP IOWA, 
ron TnB ff4ll IIN"Ol!CO ,ll:'NS IO, 1~\}2. 
Page 1. Atlorno7a In Jowa-
Oeneral J. B, Hawle1, Om1Lh~. Nebrulr:a., 
Dlvt~ton Rul)f'rlnt('niten11i for Jowa-
nenry C. Maluurna. Fremont. !llc,b,uk&. 
Paj{O ll TMal mlleaaeownod lu Iowa. ma1n llne.. 11ln1letraolc ........ . 
Tot al 1ol11>11a;ce ownf'd In fow11, branohe... .. •• . . ..••.....••.•• 
Oran<l total, Jo,.a mllOalJI", .. ... . ................. .. 
MllH ot yard lr11ck and -.ld1na"111 lo Iowa .•••• 
Tnt•I mllf'UO oporatod lo Tow a •..•• ,. .. . . • ..... 
Palf,r, 11. Capital atock N1prt·~11tln1t road tn lo,.K.fproporLlon•l>--
OomnK>n •• ,. • ••.•• ...... • ... .. 
Preterr'f'd.. •• • . .................................. , •.•... 
Total h>mPort1oa ~n ....................... ,. • ....... .. 
Amount pc,r mlluor road !IICl.47 mllt·•> ..................... .. 
~umOc-r of •httr<rA ... . .••• .............. . ... 
Number of flhAl'Ofl brld 1n low& .•.• 
Number or lill.OC:kholde"' Jo Iowa .............................. .. 
Pill(&' 11». f'u11drd debt rel)f't',1,-Anllng rol'd In fowu. •. , ........ . 
ra,rt '!!.l. Oott or the property lo [owa: If ~loaalni.: to more tbti.n oi:io 
t'Or-Poratlon. owned. le....ed or opern«-0, tbe COIi.. uf eaoh 
tr,Op,.r11,t-0l.r fproportl.,nall •.••••.•..•••.•••.......••........ 
Pa.stt M. Net. earolna:• p,or train m11c, pa•u:in,tr tn1.tn11, lo••· ........ , 

















m:PORf o• R,\11,IU)All COll~ll,,,;1u:SER., 
.1e1 . .-..o 
•-
' no 
" • II .. ,. 
,., 
" ..... .. , .... 
'f.!.IIOR &I :SORTIIERS IU.ILWA1' <XlllPAb"T, 
A:"l~lrAJ, REl'OR'l' 
T,\llOR & \'ORTlll:R\' R.-\11,\\'A\', 
TO TN■ 
Til8Tmn 
Na111111 or t"Ontm.on nrrMr aat..lPI lll&.Nporl 
Tabor & N r&ll.ra Ra I•., 
l>a otorcan ullo11 
~ WPlnbftrl, IM1, 
Gal 
I 1114er ta .. of •bal co•H•DMNII. •late er t•rrt1ot7 ors-,.1"4, U ..,,. Qa11 •-. ..... ad 
.-1we nf•NPC'O 10 .... •t.a\11'41 aDd all amNldtne.Tila t.hc,l"N)f 
I •a. 
OIWA~IUTIO~ 
Total nta• r of ■10c'kbol4e-n ■I due of bit dfl:doa 
Oraei Ila ad red and 'WO, 
la.tfl'ol 111•1 IDN'tlttl Of atoddmldrn f()t •IIICUOb of 4!Ntt 1<,,..1 
LanMat tda7ota..pa.1111Nr,.JC1 
c .-. p;,,11 IIIOI Mid,_. or , ... ra1 ol!ltce 
1'abor. lo■a. 
01 .. 0 pnelol!fttT'l &ddl"CllN of oorvatJrac olllot 
Tat...Jr Iowa 
• 
REPORT Ot RAll,ROAl> COWlllSSIONERS. TABOR & NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. !ll3 
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TABOR & ~onrin:11:,. RAll,\IA\ C()llPA~Y· 
C'LAM o r HST 
I 1 
I 1 I 
I i i.1 
I .;.. , --1.:,... ..,~ 
ao,r:, 1, -.r.::.:,l 
• • fia~.741 ~---------
C'CKRF.\T ~\"-"'E'TS A,o J,U.JHLITllt.'5 
("A, H A. .. D C( ttJllllT ,O!IITa A,W'A.ILA■f.l ,oa PA.T•■'iT OF Cl:'•KSS'f UA■ILITIU 
I U h ,, • , •• 
e1-1r•ftl balaneies •1u• fr,:>m olli•r c... 11■pal!l!rs 
II~ r-NA, llablllUK-
T-l 
C.:l'NMlt!PIT I.IA.1111.ITI■• .-,CQMU■U TO AllU INC U'OJ!'l'O .IV:"' a>, ISi:! • 
Loa.a• aod bUI■ P41f■llte w...., •• , .. 1.a,.._ . , •. 
Nttt t.n.lle balaQCIIM clM .,., OUer eomr, aa._ • • 
lh.tu"4 IDS.l'NI oou11aaa u•lf' -I laelodlar OOUpold ddt Ju\7 
Tolal 
ltF.:"iTU.11 PAID. 
llllrTt PAID t~ l,IA•■ OFOTll&M l'NOJll!llTY. 
r. CC ':4 ... .. .... 
I.Ii"': .• .....,M 
Pata t.'h&eaao. BurUn1:10o. IJ,Ulbt'J for \,I .. {), rl&bLuf way-'11alnre IOWLUOG.. 
616 REPORT OF RAll,ROAD COIIL\llSSIO~'EJ!S. 
COST Oli' ROAD, £QUIPMtNT. AND P.EBMAS'E~T tMPUOVEME!'iTS. 
~ct1ol'l·--
Rl,:h1-or way..... •... ... • .......... . .. I 
l-~f'H('OI ·•••• · •· ••· •· •• ···• •• • • 
U!il~·1n1r; ·ru~n-itUi-e aod it:iilltt~~:···: .... 
Hbop machloe1y and l.00l>1 .......... . 
Htdln1111 ■nd JILrd (IXU:n11tou,........ • '. 
Total ct,t11'lructlon •••.• , • . • , ••. & 
C:OMPAR.ATl\'t; OE~F.(<AI~ 0AI .. A.N0£ SOET.T. 
t 
Y'lf;AR :KHl'IUfO JOit■ 
:D• ... :- - :r~ ! Ti 
~Oo,t o rood ---+----'. • ' "[ , •• ~~' 1• .. ,.ll.. · 1t.. ~- 1~•••• ";" ~.a51i .. . ... , Oo.t r ~ulpmt nt . . .. ..... • .• •• •• , . • • 4,0lilO ... •• . • • .. .... ... . 
C'iu,b a11d curttnl>a!r 
■(lt.!l... ...... ••••• •• .......... •• • •~-- .......... •••••• 
Prullt. •nd l<1••·· .... ... ... . . , . .,. . .. , . !!,HI.':": 2 Hl.7'7 ..•••.••••• 
Grand v,\&J .. 11. . I . I. . • , • ~-~ I 2,3'° sa ..•...... 
TABOR & NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. Gi7 
lNCOlJ.£ AOOOUNT 
~•l'OIS to&rnlDp fn,m. operattoo.. •• •• ... . • •• . . .•• ••• . .••••••.••.••••. ♦ ll.8Q..~ 
(./(IIN,OJ'.l'l'l"llngeltpetll~el ••••••• ·•·•••••••• •••••••••••••••• •••••·• 8..8'i'1Sl 
Iueomo from operatton.. .. .. •• . . . • •• , •••••..•••..•••.•.••••••••• ---- !,N3.00 
Tolal tncome ................................ . • :.:,ttl360 
l)Wlll"Cl'J():r<P. PKO,. h,·coi .. -
la\• N."8l oa funded deb1, accru«i•. •.. • .. .. . . .. .. •• • •• • ••• , ....... ♦ 1.1111.:: 
ln\C'~l on tuteNIIL-bearlog cu.rreo&.llabllll\o-uooruftd, not.()lher-
w~ provld1-tl for.... •· •·· •· . •·, • -..... , , •·" •..•.•. ,,, •.•••.••• ,, !,tll:? et! 
l~nt11... • ............. ···- ......... ·•···· •····•········ ••• l\.0-J 
T1.1;e1... • ••.• • ...... . ..... .... ••••••••• llo:.U 
P.-rmano11t tmprovl!!mcni.. .. • .. • .•.. ... • . ••• •••• .... .. . . •• J,l!'wt.M 
Tot.al d1:11,h1ci,tlon• from lnoomo . •• .•• ... •. ..... • •...••••.•• , •• , • 
I :?,Hl.77 
t). lie-It trum op..rat1oo• or reur en<lln,i: Jt.,ncao, tf«! ................. . I :!,IU.77 
Oclle1tunJu11• :.,0,1'1111 ........... , ........... , ............... . 3,,-&.,1.ijO 
[k•IJelton JUDO •• lR!ll...... .. ..• .. •. .. .. . • . .. . •••• .•• •• • .. I 5,62l.M' 
• !'(o 1ntc-~~ liu bt'on imtd onrnndoddebt,and bll\. IUtl&On un1eeuredtiurro1H llsbllhlt'■ 




-----------'. __ ?. __ 
1°.1<i,l:'"l(}l:R 
J>api,,co5[tr ru~(•nue ...................................... I a.too. 
Total paM1t11J('r reveru.ae..... .• . ................... ::::-:-=-::-. . .. . ... .. 





Total paMt!DJtll!!r ~arolug11 •.••• , ... , ........... ,,, •• , ,. •• , , • , .. , , .... , ...... , . I 3.1'19.':'7 
fflJtlOHT-
~;:~i;~:t~~p~~: ·:::~:~.::·:::.:~:: .. :.:·::::::::... 1.~71 
Totaldeducilonl ....... ••• ............ ...... --··:::·:::::·,: :·: 
Tot.al frel«ht- rovc.11uo ..... , • •. .. .. 
OU1erHorn". 
Tot•l lN,,IKhl en.rnlng1., ........... , 
Tota.I JIUltf'UIJM and fmlglU-l!arnlnKI.. .. .. 
Tulal JtNWI eurnln11t11 rr-om operktlon-lowa.. 
, .......... , ....... . .,.I 1,JlilGH 
.. ......... I IIM3.4.$ 
.......... $ 11,'UH~ 
~EOOll.lTY t-"OR f'ONDEO DEU".r. 
618 
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OPERATING £XPE~SES 
TABOR & NORTtlERN RAlLWAY COMPANY. 
EMPI.O\rES A-'N"D SA.LA81ES-STATE OF IOWA. 
C_1rner \.l c,fflOO"- .••.••.•••••••• ••••..• , •. • • •• . . ••• •• • • •• . . .•••• .•. ~ ••.•••••• 
t~•;,1:;:,1~::n':"_~ ··· ::::::::.::::::·:::::·::::::::::::::::;::::·· ··· · i 
J'lrt,n-if!n ....... , •••••••••• ..•• ·••• ••••.••. ,....... ••• I 
tlon(h,1oto,. • • • , • , • • - -• , , •• , , •• , , •• .. •• • • • • .. • . . . •• • . • . . 1 
::,;.e.ottnn (Of"l.'fflt:'n .•• ••··········"· •··· ....... . .... .............. 1 
~W~~1:~~~~:::i~;-iira all,i"1Gbor6N::::~ .::.::::::::::::::::·::··::1 ~ 
.. "ifai 










Tot11I (ln<'lndlua scencrnl omcortl-lowa..... .... . .. .. . ... ti.::::::::: ................. . 
t... scneral olnee,r11. • • • • • •· • •· ·· · · ·· · ·· ·· · " · · ··· ·· · · ··· · ··•1--11----l·---l--
Tot ~• (oxetudlnc gcnar1,t oftlocr9)-lo•a ........ , ...... .. 7 •••.•••• 
Total Uncludlns,; ,rent,ra1 offle<lra>-fo"a.. ...••.•.•.••••••. 
~• a:oneral olllc~t'II .•.•..•••....•••• , •••••......•. ,. , .••••.•••• 
T oU.l {cxct,1dlna ,coneral offl~rt)-IOll'a. ...... . 1 •••.•.•.•• .. ······ .. ······ 
T ntul Onl'ludlnK ft<'nl•rit,I offlc,eral---entlre line "··· ················· ., ... 
• Oooduc-\.Or d009 tho work of r1t11llon 11acnt.. 
'tTho &\"t!f"Qf:c" number of traekmen I■ about throe. 
IMP01'TANT CllANGES ourUNO TIIE YEA_R.-STATF. Ot" IOWA. 
Al.l, t:XTC:('11101'111 or UOAD PUT IN Or'KHATIOM. 
Sono, 
DXCHEAl\8 t~ JllLSA.Oa IIY l,J:-O"X ,UIAN'DO!'ISDOJt Ll.'t'a 8TRA.IOU1'&~&0, 
·r,-..,k tak.-11 up :n i; t.wout.y-Hvon bundrMltbs}ot a. mlh.t, 
A.l,L IVl'OUTANT ,~nYl!ICAL CIIA..Zii'OSB (O'flllll: 'tll"-M TU09S Aa0V£ n•raiutCDTO,. 
Af,L L1tAS&81',Ut&:!( Olt IIOkRgitD&:nao. 
~onu. 
ALL OOB80LIDATl0~8 on nsonOMWl...t..TION8 .u·••cr•D. 
ALL !'tlC.W 8'f0C1C ISl!ll7SO. 
ALii UIPORTA!'IT l'll'i'ANCULCDANO&II. 
'\io fln•uclal ohan1e f'lloPPt tb•t. more Interest. baa o.oorued lhan oould be p1,ld, altboUKII 
ttwre I.a an lnuu1A1te In t'arnl11s1 over thOMe ot lut,rear. 
00:\TRAO"J'!-1, AORE.EYESTS, &TO .• Ab~l'Eal'INO BUSINESS WITDlN STATE Olt~ JOWA. 
-aXPJt.&S.8 OOlilP,UUl.f, 
(loutraot. w1t.h Ametlcan li::~Pteilff Oomp-.nr. Tabor & Northern lleJJ•ay.e.,ur68~n dollars 
pt•r month 11..nd Ofloeu cent.t per bllndrcd Pound8 curled, um Pound■ being t.bl!I mlnlmum 
wula:hl 
JIAJl,8, 
Oonc r-a<:L •Ith the, Uo1t.a4 Stat ca: Goveromont. to oarry mall lorM2.'i$ per m.tlo. 
SLCl!Pl~O, P.4Rt,OR OR DlN'OCO O.l.ft CIOMP'A.1',IU. 
Nune. 
620 REI•ORT OF RAil,ROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
rRUOH., Oll 'TRA.l!fflPOMTATIOK COJ11"A.:,1'1U OR u~&S. 
0TJl1:U RA.ILR0A.J) 00MPA.;!'ll&8, 
Sone Oll"«PC. wllh C. o . .t. Q Rllllroad, glvlnR" T&bor & Nor\11.-rn lbllway priYUC11,te of U'llog 
rtahtof ••Y .. a. Ma.J,-em, and ~btt-a110, Hutllnct.on &Qu11l01 prl.-11('1(0 of uJ1ng ·• Y.'' Tabor 
&: Nnrtbf!rn Uallwa7 PA.11 C:hlaago, 8!lrllncton &. QulnCJ tvcdotlar1,w. year, 
hon&. 
~Ollt', 
llT.A.MUOA.T OR l'l'l'k.UC~RIP covrA. slS8. 
'TIU,kOlU.1'11 CClllP,Uil&L 
01'1tSlt COVPA.l!fU:i'I. 
PA~S£~0ER. AND ~~n.EJ0111'. A~O TRAIN )IILEAO&-ST.\TF. OF IOWA. 
r .... ,~r:.,.<1r.n T1ut'r1c 
:-.,nnh~•r or µi~k'n~l'r'i carrle,d t 11rnln• n•ve,nue ...... , •••• • ••• 
!lluroOOr nf 111U,S(-11W:1•rw c1ur11Jd 0011 rnllo • .••• .•• • 
A ye,ni,,rt dl,.lADl'>tl o•rrle<l • , •• , •••.••••• , , •..•••••• 
Tot.alpa~cnt:trtt"\"f'cnuo ..• .•.••.•• . •..••. ,. , .•••• 
Avera,te amllunt.~lvt•d from (lftcb i>UHD&<'r •.• •• 
Averi.11;,t, ret"'l'IVLoi oer pa-.:u-1111:or l>f•P mile.... .. . .••••. .. ,,.. , .. 
Tot.at p11§.M'n•vr~1,1.rnln1r11.. •.••• ..... . • • .. .. 
l'1u1•"111ote, aamlna• Pl'' mll" of n')a(l . • .. ........ . 
Pl\uenaer t e.rnin,i:11 pe-r tr11ln Dllh •••••. 
lt1u:innT TAA.-PIC 
Numlk.,r of too" c1~rrttd ot fN'l1bt.earnlo1t l"(lvenue 
N11u1ber cil toll■ carrl1•rl nut1 mlll.J ... ... , 
ATer1110 d11t•11ee ba.ul of ono U>tl ••. 
~t.l\l !nt-llChL N"\'OIIU8 , ...... , .... __ ••. , _ ,. , ,. •••• .• ,. ...... 
A vf'r•iro awounl NK'if'l\·(14 for va<'h tot\ of trel,11:bl..... ... .. • 
A ve,riui:e rt'Cdpt• por LOn per mile , ........... . 
Tot.•l fn•l11;ht. oarnh11('.11.. -, ........... , 
l'rt.•111:ht. earn Intra l)lll' mllf' ot road • • .•. 
FN•lsht c-arnl11Jt■ per tr1dn mile .••••• , .... 
PA8tlSN(Um .. um rK.lOIIT-
P .. ~011:r and frel1ht. l'f'Vl 111.10. ... • .. ...... . .. ....... 
P~nj?t•rft.ncl trel((ht. mvfnuo ~r 1r1Ue ot road • , •.• 
P.,.senitl•rAud trel11bt.11nrnln,:~. . ........ •. ... • • .. 
P&IJM'niter "'nd rrol1ht. eu.rnlna• p,1..•r mile or road ... .... ... . ...... 
llroa o•rn1nJt• trum Ol>llratlon .. 
tJ.n>M rarutni:• from 01,ic-nulon JHlr mile ot roRd 
t-:xl)('11M.... .•. . ... , .... 
t-:x1,1o11nau per mtloot NJl\d...... • ., ............... . 
TICA.lS M1t.1uo1-
ltlle<1 run by p~u,ci'r tt11.ln••) 
::~:: ;:~ :~ ~~!!:' :::/:: :: ( ........... ,. ...... . 
M11f"8":e or 1o•dE'<I tretaht. e1u·•- uor\ti or c-u.t. •.. , •• ,, ••• 
Mllfla&e or lol\dNi f~IA:bL e11.n-aoutb or WOlt. 
•All \rah,11 at"O mtxOO lf04...-1.aton miulre:t. 
J,OIG 
"'' 
PA~SF.OER AND 1-~11.EIOU't AND TnArN IIILF.AO&-EN'l'JnE LlNE. 
f'A'<!Cl::r,10t,t1 "l"HAPl'IC-
Numbor or p...,. en,i:e~ earr1ed ~arnloJ rovcnuo . . _ •... .. .. . • .. • •••. V,9a8 
Number ut ,u,,ea,:._,,. ('arrfotl 01m mllo ....... ,. .. .... ..... .. .•.. 'ill.'88 




















TABOR & NORTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
Toi..-1 p.-.tnc:er revieriue.. .. . .. • .. ................... , .... . 
A •~raR1' amount l'O<"Clv~ from 4'&Cb pMfforor, •••• • ... . •.••••.• 
A•eraino ~lpla per p~o,t('r per mlla, ,., • • .... •• .. . ........ . 
Toial p•~~os:or ('&n•h11111 ..... . •••• • .. ......... .. .......... . 
rlL.fdil'1uccre.ar11lnp l)('r mile ot rol\d ........................... . 
Pa,s.111f'r 1111.rolus• per LraJo mlle ....................... . 
t'IIUOHT T1ur,io-
!'i11~b<-rot too• c•rr1td ot !rtll:b1 ('arolng revenue....... .•.•. • r,,."US 
:SurntM-r,1f '4:IDSc11-r-rle-d:C'lne- mlle ....... ···-··· .... •••• ...... •• •• 4'-,•M 
ATf"rairt'ldl .. i...ncel11u1lofooeton. .............. .... ... ..... s 
T'otal frt11.Jht. revenue. .. .......................... ·--- ...... , ... 
A.Yc:rusteamo,rnt received torMCh ton of rre11bt. ................ . 
A T('rllJf~ ~lpt.ot pt'r U>u per mtlo .................. .. 
Total ftf'la:bt f!"n1h11f4 ... ............. • .. , ........... , .... .. 
f'N-lii:bt. earolnllf" pt'r n1lla of road........ .. ...................... , 
J·""'hebl oarn1nl{'C J)('r- train mllo ... .... •.. ,, ••..•• , ••.•. • .••.• , . . ••• 
P.1.-•sOl:R ,\SD 1-"HIIOIIT-
p.-,.c:-nter and IN'lirhl rovei•ue.. .. ,. .• ... .... . .. • ........ . 
PaMl'i>JC(!r aud ftt-ljtht. 1'6"8Pl1C per mite, f)f road .... .. ... ....... . 
Pa..•"4'n.:t1rand trel,:hl ('~rn1nr111 , ......••.•••.•• , ................. ,, 
P11. t•nre,r aud tr-1,:llt. ea-rnlo;-1 per rnllo or roo,d ................. . 
0,..,.. foarnln!II' frogi ol)('ratlon .. .•• • • .. •. •• .. • .• . .•.••.•....••• 
Ot"I.,.. earnlo,c,. rrom opera.Lton ~r mile of N>&d ................... . 
E,cp,,n-. . . ... , ............................................ . 
Es-peh"t('IIII ptor mile or ro~d •.••• , ................ _. •• , . •• .• .... .. 
Onnd l,tlt11-1 Ltllln nillf&le ................. •· ........... ... --""iwi 
Mllfl1'i;rt'lot loa(lod fr-ththtcan-north or catt....... ... .• . ... 3013 
Mtltiil(l'l c,t lo&<led rrel1tht ciu·'!l-9(lt1lh or ,refit.·• .. .. .• ..... ... • S{l1 





















i!flHf" RAHAi t~AID l1CUUC0 
'l"f:AH. 
Tntal1olt,t\ 
N)="-MUMl'TION Ql, ... FOEL BY LOOOMOTIVE~'ITATE OF IOWA. 
I 
•• ~ j, 
;~ I I gg 
1,0(;(),MO'J'JVQ. lI t 
ii 
-.1 a ~-z 
-C"!I t .. 
~g jfl! -a ~ iii 
l'■-on11:er .... 
.. ,;8 jll :, < 
·::::::::··::::··::::·::::·1 ..., ~ " :1 "··~ "·"' Tut,I :,ool 171 lt.ffl 67.51 
622 REPORT OF RAlLROAlJ COMMISSIONERS. 
FUElGTIT TRAFFIC MO\TEMF.ST-STATE OF IOWA. 
OC)Jr1U410UITY. 
l'llOUL'CTlll, nr aiti~q 
Anthri«!lt-.., oual ..•....• ,.... •• . . 
~~~:1,'!2od~ C::J·otl1er·l1k8' a",uclett: · · · · • • 
P1U)DUC'Tl'I or J'OIU'!ttT-
1,u.mbfor.. •• • . •• 
1-:r11pcy barral• , •. 
\VOQClandlOSl'I, 
MAl'ftlFA('Tl~REJl-
l'etrolt1um and Othor-nll•-• •••• ,. 
tcali. ........... , ... 
I run an<l•tM·I rntl1,, ·••••··· •• •• • • 
Nallto . ... ... • • ....... ••• •·• • · 







Olr.' ...... . 
••········ 
,0 ····•··· !JOO . ..... . 
162 ..... , •• 
87'4 ....... . 
M ....... . 





a, ...... .. 
r.lJ& •••••• ,. l1o\11't>bold iruvd11-ancl lurnUure .• Merohandll!IO , .... 
'rnl-.l10n11l\lH-l~WL, ••• ••, •••••. ••· ••• •• • :j :~ :~~-: 
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t!:: . ., 0 0 ... . ~ m :a ·.-u11 01111'11 ., . ~ ,; 
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TA.BOK A :-.oKUiER~ RAILIIAY COMl'~Y • 025 
&T1T.~,-~~ !~'T:■11n~T,J-. 
~• tha a;od•hl1ned. w.._)I. Brook-. P,_ldnt. a.114 AT. W•l,thnH~Jllu._.r. af lbe 
Tabin. Nori-birna B&U•a, Cu..• OQf 0.1.11 dO MTWRl.J' ..,. t~al 1M r N9P •• m■" llaa 
.,... PN"P&nod u_..,. oar •ll'Nlloa. fro-.~ ert.i■a1 booill.,_ S-.P""-aad ~f'l1•of •Id Nm• 
pal!J tbal •• b••• oar.fully ua1atnfd lite ••rue and 4r. tare tb• • .,.,. ,., be• .-ompl•l• aod 
aornOt 116\al.eff\lllll or th .. b1U,lD-ln and at'al" ,,t ••14 G(IIQpaDJ In P"Npe,t'I lo • ._,. &114 ... ,,. 
m&ll&"P a...S lhlnt: theNl■ Mlfortb 1,,0lbe bHlotoar kao'9t.dse.lnf ,_.,,1,oa .,_,. belief and 
.. t■nMr .. ., u.., ...... e,aoe. ..... • .a. MON 91&l1DC" I.be ...... H.nlna.• .. ,..... pta 
a.,eff!t .. , f r111o .. e«"pt ,..._. •bo•• la ~ ,On,JQ1a1 M«Kl■tll 111MI UIH It•• acooa11t.a and 
a. re-a mtalned In tM "•lf'fl••ll■s tt'\QtD •mtinN all of llll• ID■n(I .1 open.lloee .,, ...... eio•• 
panJ durtns ,be ~l'lod t<>r wbleb eaM ntuui t. mad.,. 
Wa. >I R1WOl\f!o. ....... .. 
AT. Wt:ST, 
(J.flwnll »..i.....-. 





TABOR & :'\OlffllER\' HAII.W.\1: UOMP.\:S), 
TO tit■ 
BOARD llY llAILKIIAI) (.'O!J),(l~SIUSE.RS m· TBf: SIATf: m· IOI\ \ , 
Pase II To,al ......... Nd •• , ,. .... ma.ln Ila.. ■ln,:le ltM'lc, • • • ,. 
n,and lolal, lo•a snll•••• • 
M Not rard t.r.c-11 aad udlQ• lo Iowa 
• Oat, • fracl or a• J• 
P...-11 c•11pltal ■\Ock ,-.pre■c"atl■a roa,l lu 1,,., -
l'omsnun 
TataL 
AIDOUIIIIPf'tl!l ~ .. n,,...,.,,~.nn) ..... 
• ;"\umber or •ba,..luo~ ·····""' .. 
IT 
....... 
I a.ea ... ........ ... 
• AD errc r wu an.ad• LD reponla1 ■umber ot •lti..,... la ,,., a.nd .. aow d_,l'H'ld fOI' Im .,_ 
N umtN,r c,r ■b■rM laeld ;r, Io•• •••• ,,. ••• •• •••••·•••••• 
P..-e IV Vunded debl rei,,_.,.._,1n1 road ta Iowa ••••••••••••·•••• 
40 
....... 
... ,, t.\ 
p ..... 
llF.l'ORT o•• RAU.ROAi> CUll)lll',~!OSERS 
Coat ot u,,. i,,op,9,v la 1o•a: u brlonsi■r to ..,,. tu.a oa• 
eoq,ora,doa. crw--., ln...-1 or opnale4. 1M «-I of _. 
aepar•lf-11, •• ••• , ,, ,, ••• ,, ...... ,,, 
Th• •rt11alp,....u1oa•b v■Ju•ot NJ.0 Mon1I f'ICIUIPm"nt.. lm•lu<t• 
lJI# ,.n..,.•t ••7• HJY,tap &ad ,olUq: ~tr. a!l ffil-l 
4'Cl&1tl aMd ...... .i .. q .• o,,.nUOI LM road ... an h• 
1an11 acid oaana~NiM for tn.mott■ .. buc1neu1 ,,-,..,. 
tie! ... hO ni•''""' .. ~ll· tbfl aotual ~"""' 'f&lUfl •• ,rhal , ... 
111&Wrt.S WOttt.1 •U tor le 1.on ap ••Wh •oold •ot ••ceed 
SN •,-lap pe, ln!9 al)e. C~I tra:in.. 109"& 
:;:;:~==~==: ::; :;:~; ::g:: ~~~I~::;.·,:~~";;!:·· l 
Op•nllasH~PHIDU••' toad lo•a('ll.TtmU-' 
Ta.1• I• lo•a. llslf Cif •~ ,_, 
late,_. ot1 boD41-4 debt ta lo•• .... 
.A•1ns11t bllRibrtof \OH Of ,,.1,11110 .oh oar wbl"■ ablp.,.cl 
l■ eat Iola.eat .,.ie4 
F. 11dp1Mnt o-4 In :81ate of lo•a nt' alH'h prop:,nJoo ot '" 
.... u s,NIN'tlr l:c-loa&• kl t~• opcn.Uoa of tbe ruad !• 
to .. 
1-:sambarof ..... ,., ... ,.. 
1-:sorabtrct ka"raav.1nat1a.od npl"IIMPn 
t- Tctal ■u•brraf<":&n 
10-'."'!11ml.4r otto,oomou .. -. 
1-....nctn1 la fo••-
1-MU-of I• .. oa JOUf n'.ad la lo•a. 
1-•Mla. of uafHN'CI ~I In lo•• 
a-A,.,ru• ooal lK'" mlleor feM •• 
,._Total Nl6I ul ...-. 






lfATf\J(1J,,.!:!~:."U1l~T ; .. 
w •. ,tw■aden 1DN1, A T Wed. .-,..w .. ~ H4 J. II a.rtiosr. T,....,.,., ur "lbe Tat.JI' 
,\ Nortlot m H•l1•11J 01 "'' our ualh ii•> NYorall,-_, ,ha\ \.be ,._,,.111,,101 nitu.rn l11u betu 
pt-epaNd an.Ser o•r dtr.:t.toD. lrom the ortc1a.t boolt• pape1• &nd N«lrd• of ..,Jd C"ID1pao7; 
"I 1 ........ ea,.,• 1, .,UDlned ~ NAe. ad ...... ,. 1M aame IO Ma n.,rF"'I •lat ... 
tMC•ot \he butt•- a.ad aff•t,.car -~ C"OID.,.., La .....,..-,. IO,.._. aad ., • .,, -..Uri' .. ac1 
'11\11111111:r,1ln •rt. l11rth, to !he b .. t. tit our kt o•l••lice, lol11rnu.t.1ori •11<1 belil'I, 
A T' \\'EST. ,._.,,., 
I, II R,\ ltBOtTR. ,.,,..,....,, 
tl-11blii:ltbed a-.d ••or■ ID befoN .. 11111 UUii 4aJ of (),nobn 1,m.. 
£. W BB00Ktl. 
:a:etory r.t.,t:Ce. 
CSIOS P.lCIFIC RAILWAY C0:11.PASY. 
A~:-.UAL HEPOHT 
nr TH'I 
n,o~ PACIFIC RAIi.WAY CO\ll'A~Y. 
TOTI•■ 
I Ooatof M1-011tl RI"•' br141" a■d •pproaell•t 
A-.f. .,(MA 
I. Orm-Mndapnflhehrldpf 
Aas. 111,e,e •-•H IO ,u..i!oD ti. 
.. :Stt ... ,al•P of ... btldnt 
AN lie• aaa•H IO f111NIJon D. 
• A~•::.r.:_1.om rr"'ta'-•.,..ieu10 ... ,.....,brYrt 
&. surnber of l0ft11or rrolallt mn.-...S • .,.,o.,•r •h• brtd.,., 
,. ... •M.DY. 
• S11mberGfN,N ......... ca .... ,u.br14.n, 
A"' PllllWftl'l'f 11.-r:. 
I-Nllhl.,t1,ts& 
f JC••berofea"_.. ...... ,ow,r ... b"4se' 
"' ... P&-a,.. .. tun 
Jo rel1ht.. 11,11\'M 
• Ch&l'W• per laa. I ha• 11a 8fft' It•• br14p7 
A-. LoN.ltl,tldftnliMeM"a•ll1• ..... IM1--~o.a., 
II (:0.l 11ttr ton furt, .. ulln1n.,erhrJ,111n? 
An-. Ui,,t~offNllbL allil ouee■1erMnloeol■ low .. ,.0111:t-plMP,.ntif 
16. Con open.I •C b1'ldp t 
Ana. 811a ...... ..,l0qa .. 11ont:a. 




~~r pan~nre-n•rrled euto.-._.r lhfl brid111, 
827 
sis REPORT OF R.'.lLROh.0 COMMISSIONERS. 
13. Nuntbcr or pa.uen1er1 carrte<I we.it o-.·er tbo brldgo? 
Ana. t-.4,222. 
14 Cbar11:e ror oarrylnl ca.ch p-..enge.r. 
Afl•• 25 oeoW;. 
16. ~um~r or acre. of land owned at. Oouocll Bluff•? 
/t.llS, mM 
18. Numh~rof' mllotof mft.ln road 1n lo••'P 
An,., Main llne.·%.86: branch, t,':'B: total,,.tt. Double track main ltne, 1.63; doublo track 
branch, .M; total double. tra<"k, 1.3-t mllo•. 
Ji. NumWr of mllf".A or 1111dlni;• ln lowa 1 
Ao•. 23.16 
1~. Cott of 111dlng• 7 
AJJL £.<1tlmntoel a.t. IJJ5,™.00· 
Ii, ()oat. or bo IMlnJUI, dep,oU;. bntol,, war1.bou,.~. abOO~. olevat.on and •took yard& lo Iowa 1 
/1.nL &,,1.lmated Cottt ot-
Bro11.dw•1 pa111i11cn1t:'r depot..... ••••• ••• •• •• •• •••••••. •• , .•••.••••••. S 3,IXIOOO 
Tn,n .. rer pNoa1u.ma11r dl!IJ>Ot and hakl..,, ••••.•••• ,... ....... 120,Ql,O.OO 
TeuLb avenue frT1,..ht. bou1110...................... ...... •• .•• ,, •••• 6,000.00 
Tr•r,111fcr fr,tll[bt. houao. .• .•... •• • , ........................ ,.. . 10,000.00 
f,l;bNl•and platrorm"••·••···--···· •• • •• ••.•....• ..•• ....••.•.•.••.••• ~.00 
ILound hou,.e. ..•... ••• •• .... •••.••.•••• • •••. ... ...... •O.(N)).00 
Otbtir bul1dlu111 and atruot.urt,a ......... ,, ••••.. ,.... ... . ... .. .... :0,7,&0.00 
Tot.RI ............................. •·••··•-- ...................... ~: ..~ 
!ti Amount of bond• repr<-11eollns bridge. t.raok, Ja11ds and bulldlns•i' 
,\1111. ReJ)N!M"nl.lnj( brld~o only, 11,G:21,000. 
21. Tho 11.mouotor.1.ook t-el)r~uttna: bridge 11.nd prol)f'rty In l'>••? 
;\nt. No at.ock la!!ouOd on account. or bJ"lda-c anti pro~rt)' In tow6-
22. Thft amo1,1nt. c,f n,mt received rrom otbor eompa.nle. (railway 11nd 6XPl"OS8) for use ot lrMk• 
l>ulldillS[ll. lllttd, 0t.ei' 
Ao111. '4li.T'l3.·16. 
zi. Any othf"r tnformt1-llon 1.hllt. wonld bl- or va.luo Sn deumntnln1 tt,e cO&t, buslnou and 
lnromo or tho brldlO lfl,.nd towo i,ropt•rth.,.1' 
Ant. The MIHQnrl Rh,•r brldJtu I• o~rat4ld u &. parlor the Unlou O\vltlon or tho (iolon 
P1n•1nc l<allwuy. •r110 carr1h1r• 11.nd a;rl)toi-('!l of tho brtd,;o ttrei not kopt ~parato: ruorsroro 
It 111 l1111)0Nlbto ror thl:l Compu.07 to fumh1h tho tnrori:ntlllon e,dled for tn the part.tcular form 
h1 wl1h•h It 111 reque.h·d 'rhc, C<;c,rnln.c• and f>,cpcn1ui• or the Company·• road bet.ween OOuoell 
Uh1ff11 and Omit.htt, ttPrf'M'ntlnJC 1he 011!lt.1b,.ldtx.ed porllonof tbo Uolon01Yltlon, are. however. 
prt>pared ror tho u.,o of the U11lh:d ~LRtf'11 Comml.,11il004"r of Ralhoad■• Tbo 8gltre11 ooverlog 
t.12 mllu or Jinn In Jowa and .flG mllo h11 Nebruka. ff.NS u follow•: 
0N)S.9 curnl111111 • . ,. • ... ,. .. .. .• 
I ♦S.,.36Ul3 
l9!J>21.-17 OporBUna esl)t'nl'il"ll ........ .. 
guri>IU11 ttl'l,XMI, lntcN!ll. and llnklllll fund not dod"('U>d) ~~16 
f'Mlmu.ted t&llt'!tl In Jn"'A· b11.;ed on J&91 1.alCOII •• , ........ 21\..t.lOO.OO 
F.,.umukd t&X!.'9 In Nebr&Hk&, bated Oil l"\11 u..xea ......... -'~ I ~000.00 
I ~StU5 
Tl16 tiet p:,:pondltur~ durlna t.he .)'f•■r for f'enowal or rO(IOD!iilruolloo of lhe Omaha. brldft'O 
waalll.'i&l.11. 'l'bla added lo lh<' coat of tl1e l>1ldge H rttl)Orled Juno 30, J~I, via: 13.~"0l.fill, 
11ve11 ta,807,aci,6.00-tbo arnouoe.. n,purt.ed In aoawer w que.Uon No. I. 





WABASH RAILRt)AD COMPANY, 
'1'0 TUil 
BOAR!) OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS OF 1'HE STATE OF 10\YA, 
li'OB TUE YEAlt ENDING JONE BO. l!U?. 
llt8TORY. 
Name or common carrier maklo1 thla N'lportt 
'I'be WabMh U.allroad Oompao,-. 
Ou.Lo of ora,a.nla.atlonl' 
A1111:uat. I, 1-. 
Oadl!t law• of what. l{overomeos.. tlat~. or territory organh.ocU It more tbao 011e. oame all; 
Jl•ei retorence to eaah 1t..atute and all amendmoota lboreor. 
M..lchlK&n. Ohio, Jadlana., Jlllool■ a.ad Mluourl, 
Jt Ill OOnM>ltdated company, name the coo1Utuent oompaolOI, OIY(I rciferon.oo tooharters of 
each. and all t1,mcndment.A of u.me. 
Detroit. & 8t&t.(I Line Waba."lh H.allroad Company.'- oorporal10D ot Mtcbl•an. 
Tn1edo W~tero lUHtoa.d Oompauy, a oorport,tlon or Oblo. 
Wabaab EMtero Lt.all way Oompany or JndlUll. aoorl)Orat.lon of lm11ana, 
W&baoah Ea.alf~rn ltallway Oomp,.ny or 1111001,, acorporatton ot llllnolie. 
Wab.,.h Wcinern 8.-.llway Ooropan1, • cor_pcmutonor Nlaeourl. 
Uate llnd ft.Uthorlly tor •a.ob OOnJIOll(latloo? 
J L!l)' to, IN-{t 
H II rooraaol&CM.\ OOMpaoy, sclvo .,amoof orl,chl&) oorporallon, and f'(lftr io I••• un<l0r which 
It wu or,uLolwd. 
\Va.b11..'lh, ~t. Lou1a ~ Pft.cl8o lbllwa.y Onnpan7, oontolldated under lhO l11wt11 of t.bo >1lalet 
above named, 
OROANlZA.TlON. 
• Died, Juno. 1802. 
OAT■ or 'IEXl'llU.-
TtOl'I OP 1'11:101. 
Sept.ember 13. 16U?. 
• 
630 REPORT OF RACLROAD COll!M.lSSIONERS. 
Tou,I numb6r of •toc.lcboldera at.date of tut. electloo7 
°SOI- kGO'fl'D. 
Dalt• ot lut. raect.htl or atockboldttt for oloeUon or dlrect.o,.? 
bepiembtrtl,, lBDI 
Give poet. oftl<-0 add~ .. vt aeneral office,.. 
8L. Lou!JI, iSIJllo'IOU rl. 
Ol'-'t! sx-t ontN· addreM of opar■Uo1 offlco. 
tit, Loult.lll..ourl. 
OFPIOF.llS. 
oonu.E:-:-T ASS't"I'd AND r .. IADJLITIF.S. 
OAID J.SI) CVRR'Ui'l' ·••rtB A\'AILAtU,& l'OR P.A.1'Ml""T or CUIUlS~T l.TABLLlTlll:8. 
0~'111................. • .. ,.. .. ....... , .......................................... 81,(XQ,,ljl),l6 
01.te from alf!•l\ta &n4 ooodu~tors. •. .• ••• ••. • •••• , ..•••••.• .••••••. •• •...•.•••• 11!'.,,0.,~ 
Due trom .olvent eompaolN and tndlvldu11h; •• ,.... .. •• • .•.••. ,...... •..•• .••• <IG'l,Hll.16 
Ot.l1ur oaeh aa,Qla • •••• , ••• , ..... ., ..•. , ........... ,,. . ••••••••.. , ........ , , . -·.. • • (U2.tl(U,6';" 
Tcta.1 .................................... . 
• Mat.or I a ls aod •uppl1Mi on band, 1&.l!l."'3.M. 
CVRR.EliT t.,IA.DtLITllA .&OCRUltOTO A.~OJ!'fCLl'Ol.SO JC$180, 199'.?, 
J..oa.JlJI aud bllla payable.... •. • •• , .•.•• . .............. ,,, .•.. • •...• 2'17.&M.0'7 
Audtted vouchen and accoonta.. . ..... , ...... , .. . .. •. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . IIOa.001..$1) 
\Va.IOI and 1alarld • ......... , .. ,.. .. .. • .. . . . . ... , ... , . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . ... • • . t":"1.0111'.7':' 
Ne\. u_..mo lkl.tanioo. due t.o oilier oomp&nlo11. .. . . .. ... .• . . •• .... ... . ...... •. .. .. . . 231.o-!2.'8 
Mat1,1Nld lot.on,r.l. oouponi. uopa.!d, loaludln1 eoupoH dueJulf l. ... .. .. .. . . ..•• .• ... lr.,71.t.OO 
M.t.oe1lanoo1.11 .. ......... ,.................... ••••.•• •.• •.••. ......... ..••.••••••• . ••••••. S1..~I Do 
Ba.lanoo--cn.tb &M(!U .. , .•.••••••• , .. . ••• . . •• •••• .• • .. •• , .............. , 182./IC/.'-S 
Total........ .. .......... • ...................................................... ~
WABASH RAILROAD COMPANY. 631 
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RECAPITl'l,ATIO:< OF Ll~F.s OPERATED RY TIIF. WABASII RAILRO,\D ()()MPA,_Y 
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:ra ~ ,.. 
10 • nu 
:11.0 .a., ..... ••• 21 7 
14 .'1 ..... 
__ Total atl Jlaea ••• . 1,IHO 
N<w1.-ln addition to lho ahovfl Joint Tra1•k111e arran,:timentt. thh• oompany hiu an ar 
rana:t"mt"nt. wllb tbD Ml..aourl, Kan1'U autl 1•1,lm• lt•llru~ wherl'lb1 It. runt IYI pUMm1or 
train. onr thtl tr&l'lk of thr, )ltuourl. Kanu.s ,\ Teu.s K.aUruad lk•\.ween Hannibal and 
)lobe1l1. a dbtl&DN of 'iO mlJn. 
-TbeUne from Albia w llarn7,l:U mlle-. I• IIOW beln,soperaL&d aad the mnea1et1 oo\. 1111-
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636 REPORT OF RAILROAD COM.MISSIONER$. 
On.earnlnp ll"Om operation .........•....••..•.•........•........ , 1♦,&,.831.ta 
L,o•oper1Ltlngexpen11H ••..•••.•••••••.•.•••••.•••••..••••••••••••. ··~ 
Iricomefromoperallon.................. .. .. ........ .•..... .... . S a.&:4-~.U. 
01 .... 111eud1 on tt.Ookt owned ............. , ••••••••••••• , ••.••.•... , 127.0JO.QO 
lnte,-11.on bonds owned.... ............................................ :,100.00 
Yt.scel\aof!Oua lnoomo-l ... e,cpaolifll,. • ••••.•• , •••••••••...•••.•• , -~ 
laoomo from otheraouroe9, ............... ......... ............ . 
Tot.Al Income ................................................... , • 
DE-DOffl':IOlffl: .-NOlll br~111&-
lntn"3at.On htndoddebL ILOCrue,d .•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••. S 2.8JIUt15.00 
Renw ....... ,. .. .. ... . . . .. . . . ... . .. . . •••..... .. .... .. . ...... ••... 623.~.,t 
TaJIM., .•• _ ............ ,_. • .• , ••.• ••• •. ... • •• •• • •• .. .... • . . 461.!Wt.l& 
Ot.her d~u.etlooa. .. .. ••. ••• . •. •. .• • • . •. • •. .• .• . . . . .. .. .. •• . ••• . ••• ff,,n..zt 
Touldeduct.lont from tt1oom0, •••.•••••• , ••••••... . •••••..••••... t;).$5.1,941.79 
Not- ltieomf' ... ., .... .. I 01.,-.s.81 
~urplu"' from oponttlc,n•or reiu endtnJ June, ao JM'l.. .... ............ I IH,475.87 
~urvlu11 oc Juno 30. 18UI .•.. -........ , .. ................. .. ......... s 27t.C82.2'0 
IA'• :~~:::~:.:~~~:1~~ -~~-1-,~~~:::: .::::: '. :: : ::::: .::'1:::::} 21Ul57.M 
Addltlori•tory~ar .• .. ..................................... ., .. . 
Burplu1 on June IO. U102.. .. ...• . ............................... . • 1"6.'i'OO..M 
EARNINOS PROM. OPERATION-STATE OF lOWA-ESTJMATED. 
---
if. ~ .. • 5 





l'.....t!nlCII' rovenuo ........................................ S &7,2515.15 
Totai.l pa!IIM!Oll:<!I' NYil!flUO . . ...... ,. ,. •••· ....... •••· ...... •• •• .. •• •• .... , •• I 
Man .......................................................................... •·· · · 









Tot.al J,JUM'oa:ere,arnlop ........................ , ............................ • 7l,&41.2:5 
FfltlOUT-
·•,.11bt teYIIOU~..... .. •. • •. .. .. • . . . • .......... I 12$.eo'l.OI 
Tot•t rre111u retoo.uo.... •. .• . .... .. •• • • . • •. . .. • .. ••• ~ ............ • 
Otherll(!mt1 ......................................... , .. . 
Total trela;bt earnln11 ...... ..... ............ , 1211l.m.¥3 
Tot.al p...en1tr 111,nd frel1hl earolop... .. .. . .. ... . ........... t 19SM,U8 
Tot.al aroaa earnlnlJ• from op,ar1.Uon-:ow1, ................................. I IQ8Jlel.'8 
Total 11:rou eart1ln•• from o~raUon-anllre lloa .••.•••..•..•...•••.•..... I 1,.3!D.:Dt.lB 




n .. ,trolt Rh•\·ator llobultllli ............... ................................ ... :j ......... , t,:r.:.t.28 
'l'oledo ""- \YabR.<11h F.levat.or R<'bll-l~t11 ............................. 
1 
........... , 4 .. \'il.22 
llumeto\,OTI & Hhf"nnndoab H.. It. 5urplus earnln~ ............. :.::.:..:..::..:...:.:.:..: :..:...:.:..:...:..:.::..:.:. 2•~ 
Tnt11 l ... • . •• .. ... • • • .... •• • •• •• •• .• .. .. •• ... ... ... .. f... . .... I ........ I tl0.1$3..41l 
RESTALS llECE:lVED. 
HS:"i't'8 HC.C'EIVl!O l'ltOK l.lA!&orTIUCIC~. \'AkJMI., .A.$0 Tll1Mll'fAt.8. 
688 a1:1v1tr OF RAILROAI) COMAIJSSIOS 1:RS. 
IKt!JC 
I &.•\!U ... ...,,. _ .. 
llJll'l-4 , ....... ., 
•• ~:! 
•1~:ii. 












A a.cJf'ft :PAID r~a I &A.ti■ P IMHL-.. 
bt •An • .1..-0 ,fln",t,TfO. QI' 
n P■h'l" U..t.1.ala. 
Ju.•• or C'OWPAIIT o••· 
1 ••on run••••"" n•• 
I l.tl':JJ'IUII: 
1.Mlmal ......... --.~ ,._,. . ~·.,, -... ..,_ .. ........ 
2111-&, .., ,....., 
640 REPORT m· RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
OOMPARATNE GENERAL BALA NOR SD£ET. 
COlWAH.ATJVE ORNJmAr .. J)Afo~S'OE SUEET. 
,UJNB 30, Jli0t. .JIJ.N"E30. 18'YJ, 
LIAfflMf'IEf.. 
1 ll I 1 I i I 1 i_ 
Capuui atoek. • ...... . . . ..... . . . .. I 52.000.ilOO.OII ,--::::-: .. , .. . S ~g:,~,00~1. , , •••• · •. , .. • •••• · ••• 
J<'1111dcd df'b1. • ,,,., ··• ·•·· •·· ~-•II.IO. .~.oo,, ..... ..... :t'u(ou1:'i$ ···z,· .. .s,1:ia\.::::::::::: Current ltnbllll.ll'.,,, •. .•••.•••• •... ..,1 ,RH.fl •••••.••. •· , 
J\(.'OrUt"Cl !ntM1\'llt OD 
~~~{t;i:.Ff~\ ::::::;:::;::: ;:;~,;:::;:::: _;;;i::::":·~~:~ :::;~:i~ 
ONind Wlal. .•• , . . •...••.••. 1I31.&()l.'3!.~ ll~.722.11'.00I L20JIIu.~1 . ....... . 
1MPOltTAN't' OllA:SOES l>t;IlUiU TIIG \"EAl?-STATF. 01,~ IOWA. 
The followlnic bood11 h11vo bt-e11 l"tued on thfl Ohloa11:o e:s:l(m~loo, runnln& from Montpoller. 
Ohlo, to ~~"l'lrrnfW'llon with tho Ohlo.a11:o & WO'f.lllm h1dlona It R near Ohlc!IJ{o, vb.; 
lJouolt & Oblo llj:O E'tl.f'ln9l0n tlr11, 01ort,:ll1Jl' bond•. 
l:)ILIO of '""-Ut'I, .July, ltr.l. 
lhae,, July, \LIii. 
•ru,._1 1 ..... ue. nM0.000.00. 
lhU#.1 ot In«-*•" S pu c,mt. 
lnlcrut,I. p&yablt, .J0,huo.ry sud July. 
~~=:~~:1::;.e:~1~:.•~:·:·10 a<•,(•(Htnt upon tho eomptcttol\ of tba lln&, wban U, WIii be 
op. r&tud Ma 11ar1i of tha \Yn.bt.llh ~)'Item. • . 
OO~THt\01'8,AOlltE!othNTS, ETO .. Ai'i"EOTl!-{0 BUfU;'lifS..'i WITIIIN STATE OF IOWA-
gx1•111U1~ COMP~~U.@., 
Tho P.iclllo 'F.,cprfrN Company OP"r&tea over the lln("I. of thh ralhu.y ooder &n t1t1:ncmeot 
wht1roby ibl• company rt•,;_,el,•e,60 ptirooot or the t.otal Kl1)b1' t.'&rnlnr ... or tbe o:tprou comp1n1y 
ovl'lr tho ltn ... or ro!W operated by t1.1l1eompaoy. 
)UII~. 
United State.a J>Olt Ont,_ Department p11y11 th1s railway eompanr for the trani.portatlon or 
tnii11•over tholloOAOWrled aod operalod by 1blsoompany, tho tollowtriii &O'lOIJDU. per montb, 
WABASH RAILROAD COMPANY. 
Rc.u.1urNo.13UIIG,Toledo10Qutne7. •• ... ....••.. .•.. . •• 
J:J.,.<t2:$.. Dco&h.lr lO £a.At Sl. Lout,;,, ... . . ... ..... .. ....... • 
13).~. llaon1bal to Bluff>l ..... ........... . .. . 
1as.cr.;s, :\.layavlllc, \.0 Pit\.<116eld. ... ..... ... .. • •••• • •• 
1J.S.(bl. Clayton lO f{(."OkUk .... ....... .... ............ . 
lfO.(ld(I, Oblf'aJtO l.O AUamont . •. · ···· ····"•· •. .. •••••. •• 
l:.S:S,013. ~tN!.lt.or to l-'•1rbury . . •• .. ...•• ,.. ........ • • .... .. 
1~,oft,3. ""humway &o Effln,;be.m. . •••• •••·•···· ••· • 
l3J.«!":', Detroit to 81nler . .• . . • . •. ..• . , , • . .. .. •• • . • 
1:)3,o:l,t, B1,1tlt-r to Lo11ini;,port. • •••••• ,.... ,. • • ,, ••• , 
1~"°-'· Cl)tmp11.IJn lO Slduey.. • . . . .. ..... ••• ··•••• ..• ., 
i:n.~'l", /\ttlci\ \.0 oovlni;-ton ............. .. 
li~_rot,ilt lAnl" W h°'M.n!l,u.Clty . . • ••••·· •••• 
1n,fN/i. \lobcrly w Ot&.umwa . .... .... .... . 
14;s.a,1U, C<'ntra11a t.oColllmb\11.. .. ... • ... • .. ........... , • 
H~.M:i, Brun~"'lok to P1\tton'!lbur.sc. •• . . • 
14.'\.,u!,'i,. Sa.lh1bury to 0111..,~ow. • . . ..... ., 
l~OtJJ. Jt11,rvey LO D,,.. iJ••ln,·•·•••" .. . . • . . .... .. ,, . . .. . .. 
JU.I ..... \ on.omwa. lq €'l'1,1n ....... .. ..... ,... . • • 
IU.1(.lu. r:v1u1•w 1!1irvcy .............. ... ........ .. .. . , •• 
Total .............. .................. .. ... ....... , 
tll,CRl'l'(J, PA.IILOlt on DINt~fl,CA.H C()Mf'A!-.11& 
641 
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The Jlullm1u1 p,.)11.c&C"r Oomp1uiy, the Wainer P1t.l1'•'0 Oar Coruplk.ny and Wood~utf !'-{lf!t'p • 
Ing ■fld 1• irlnr f'91.uih Oomp11ny turnli.h 11lc~p!ua and p;i.rlor 1.J.-r~ uuclcr arranKona~ou •lmllllr 
W tht ·~ wllb oll1~r road•. 
•1U~lORT 4'H THA. ~lll'OltTA.TIO~ C0MPASUC8 011 I.IS-V.8 
Tho Atn 1rlt-11D Refrla:l'lrat.or T1'111l!olt¢otl'lpi\ny 1111,i:roeit U> h1rnh1h 1.0thlll rallway romp11r17 
t"flfrl1te-ratnr <mr. to tram1porr., perb1hablo good~ • .iuch u IN. h ~.,, pork, a:■mfl, b1.1fl(lr, ent, 
'\'1•5tt-t.ahll'8. fruh, t,te., thfl mll.-1\y tJQmpft11y 10 pay Ollt'l<J~nt, l)t!r mlht for ~•cb uar run, and a 
oom111l11•lo11 Qr 121, oe-rcont.or lho r.._t.O rt,ooln.-d ror tho tna11"por11ltluo of 1Mll.l ptoP4-rt7 o.-e, 
I his co-1mp11ny·s llnflll.. 
Thu folltl'ltln1 fJUIII f,elgb~ ltnotoperat'4t over the lln~of t.hl• road: 
Ormntl11 :-411utllf'rn Lino. CA'hl)Ch & W1,b1L-.h O.,,p11t.ch I,lm1 .• 
( a11ndl■o Pacltlo 04..lllPlll<'h, a.tcn:ba11111 Dt·~Jiatch 'I'ranap,ort.inloo (JO, 
OmnUH'N.'1111 E:irpNbll Line, Nu.tlonal D,..iipat .. •h Ftut 1-r('lllhl r,lne. 
Erlt IW.'!lp"t..•ll. Ontario l~P•lt•h r .. tue. 
<Jrt"-ttl Ett. 'Ntl t,·1ut Freight. Line. Rod l,lnO 1'Mn .. lt. Company. 
IJ(,O)ll1LOT11nnt'l Line. lt-Ot'Ut.<. WMt,rtOffU &, Oadtlllburg lluj,, 
ll'lh•ri,,t·,h• ()(',.patcb l,t11e. l-'rel,~111 Linc. 
J.a.ckawa1m~ l.ln('. Tr-1-(Jf'N ~patch. 
J, 1111,11 \'"llt!Y L\o~. Wtib'\.olh 1rnd IA.C'k .. Wllllnll n~111111.t.ch, 
'Cbl• ~,o,,111n7 pay111b~ ,1,u11l mUf'tH(t'l Oh fN'l,rJ1t CKN btolon11:ln1 tA) tbt'l&boV(I Jlnm,. ood a 
£n'01,urtlnr1 t,f t11e e'l'p('n.t--tt.O! tho Olllll'U.11.l ~olhhrn Lh1P, £,Ii, D\'ltH,l-l"h, Or-oat F.Mil"rn F1'tlo 
I r. lsht. I r,(o, IIQfWau 1't.1rmol Lin~, Look•..-anna Ltne, fNhllfb a1ul W■bl'"-h f)t•,.p11ldl Ltoi,. 
Outarlo O.:.,.p■tch (,lne, llrd Lino Tr.a1uh, Oomp11ny. Rt111w. WllhnLow11 &. Otd1:n"tuu11 Llnu, 
OTmm RAU.llOAO COMl'A!HKIII, 
'fl11 !ill tourl, t{,,n• •• & To:rn<1 ltatl•J).f Oomp~ny 8Jl"rt:t• t.ooarrr 1111 tr11taht bet.•mtn flan• 
ntbel M.lld Moh~rly, df't1Vf>t1'd 10 ILt.y lhe \\'■1111 h ltnllmNd at llnrrnlt•ai.l l)t ai. &1ubtotly, At Ibo 
rRIC' "' OUON'nt 1,.,, toll J)('r mil,., Wllll ~u par ef'nl 11dd1-d lht'N'lO ror a1lmlnl<1tr-.Uvt1 purp~ .. 
Tiu WabaJoh H.11\ln,itd Qou)llttny lljl'.rl'oa to p:ty th0Chh•11iro, IC•l\•k bl11n1l & l',uilffo ltllllway 
(.!(,111vtu1y for lhr rlirht to run 11111 trH.\11,;i ov1•r their triior.k bf!twr•·n Ott11mw• 1rnd lhrv111;r, 11-
Lb., fullnwh,j,! r.&tt','. E'orua<"h fr1.•l.i:t11 1raln, JO f'tntM IK!r mile: tor f'l\tth »•• ~•nal'r lr■ln, t6 
t·rnu 11• r- mlln. Fur «o1u•h t!nl{lnu ""-U•rf<d 11,t lank.1.\(•1•nt11. 
~'hf' Wah~b llllllmad Oomp11n,y 1>uy11 tbO Ohh.-:lRO & Wf'11ter11 lndfana f<allro1td Oomp1111y for 
tlw Julnl UH of tho tru('k bN,Wo1.111 Auburo Junctlou and Ulllc1tsto. and tho lot1rmln11l t1u:llllll-. 
In rbl<':tl(O. tbt1 •un., utSlil.aJ3.G2'1(lr mooOl. and alto pB..)'A I\ wh~l•so propr.,rllon or tl1e m•ln 
tt)U!\flt"\'OlllJ)(.•n,ae., 
'l'bo Wat>aeh 1ti111Jrond COmpaay pay■ lhe Ohlcairo &. Wodern ladlana llallroad OuM1>&.n7 
ror tl11.! Joint u~or the trawk lM!tween th• lrl<11aua8tat.o LJno& Auburn Junctton.11- "11.JM!l· 
,H 
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•~C proportion of 6 "'r OC!nl ptr annum on ono n:illlloo dollar1, and a.Lao• whe,eJqe proporttot1 
of tho m•lnt.enance mtpen!!e11. 
Tho Wabash ftaUroad Company par• tho CbtcaKO & 'F.rt0 Rallro&d Company tor lbc Joint. 
uMlof the lr1wk b<-t•et>n Ln.kcLoo Junot.lcm ond A;t1it0 IJrte tho tum orST.*-00 pt>r mootb, and 
al.a pa.711 a wht"elai;:o propOrtlon of 'h" mah1t.~nti11l~ ~xJ>t•a:i.SM, ._.,d ~ne-balf of a.11 the t.&l(e-a. 
Tho Wabaah nan road Oin:opa.1ir P•r• tba Ohlc11p;o. nurtlnttt.on & Qutncy Railroad for tht-, 
Jolnt u~ of the track l~t•~n Camp Point. &nd Qul11~y.l\,1J0,1'211 pt,1r month. 
Tho Wab1u1h lltl11roa4 Oou1pany p&J• tho Tolt:do, Poarhi ,\. we,uern lta.ll•ay OOmpa.ny for 
the joh11 uiw nf the track bot..-t-tn Fairbury and ltorre&t. and Ehaat.cn and Uamlltou, th~ 
.auni of 11,000.co ptir mouth 
Tbe Wab~h RaUNJad OClmpany PU" the 'llrtllOUrl, l..'.•ra-.u ,t TeOJI 8Mlway ft>r 1.be Joint 
u- of Ii& 1.uck bet~een IIJoolbul and !<lobotl)'. ror pil.'fl r-i15etr trn(n"' tho &um of fllftJ' 1?e0t-A 
per train mllt", f\Dd thirty cenu ~r tank for t•:.u·h loeomollvr ••~rt.-d-
Th~ Waba•h ltalln>ad COmp11.n1 p11yl0' 1.ho llotrn11 Un loo n.allroad ll\?pot &. 8tntlon com• 
pl'lny thfl ,.um of~~"° p("r month for the uJe or the tormlnal rn.clltUe~ a.1, lktrolt. 
/!,,1~fJ, 1~:~~~ o'nlA';rod c~:~~'l" (o~>;_t!1::Ac!;i"1.t~u..t1,:!::.~~ ~!ti,t,~!·a tL~! ... r::~:.uLd Cum-
The W1lh!U'th 1t."nro~C,11upnri1 ~•Y• the r,.,_ Molur-• l'Qlon H"Uway OOmpuny for tbil:I n,.o 
nf thf" t~rm1n"lfl, at J) .. :1 \loln~. ll" •l1Ct>lfl~(' pN11,ortlnn of flvt• p1 rcent.1::,,r aonunt uo 1h1"" 
:~~tl~~"!)~,f:,:~1:,~~.,t:rt!;~,~~ln~:~"!~dl
1
~1l~~llw~:':fc1~~~::r~:fi~-•od a a wl11?ela;e pro-
The WabiL>h ltu.llroad Qompllo)' p11y• t110 ara.,111lb1,I .it ~t Ju,.,,ph Rallroad for 1be rlsz11t. H) 
run It.a fr~IChl atld pl\.ht:u,cer trnlu• O\"('r tho i(an,.iur, ()lty llrl1J1e, th\• :1um of '31,000.00 per 
•1111u10. 1nd ii whoolMCf> proportion of tht' mn.lni.en,nf"(\ e,:llf•r1lle ... 
• ,~eJ~~ ~~~~:·f~t t~•~~t,~l1':P\~~.J~.y~u!:ift,:a:,111,,1i:~}~~~,fig':!t1'ilar~~U1!~'::n°c! 
11:}1:;f'l~11~!f1~1
1~~'Jjfi:or~l11~1?.:;! ~!~i.!:i~~:nr,1,t::·1[11!1.1\i:11'::'~b H..a.Urod Comt>tLnY the sum of 
$.:00.00 i,rr montll for tho u111c of lht.• lcrmluul lrlc111tlea 11t ~troator, and &boul 011e ,nne Of1,.-on• 
01,j;~';~,~,~~i •. C'hl1?1~a:o & St. Paul R•HN>ull pa. ,. the Wab1111h ltall-rond OClml)llU thet1um c,f 
'60(1.!IO& nton111 t11r tlu• UKf' of lhe tr&t'k IM'\'ltl?◄-11 b111u and Sprtnalletd, ,.,..hlch locrude• i,11 t•)I"· 
J)~b:rt:~~.~,!~1R:.:1~~~..::~'i"r:n~~r.n~itl~~:t'road il"Y" U1., \\~ab11•h n~u-roiid Oomp11ny UII 
annual r('11t.l of fl'!,000.00 ft1r th•• .lolnt. ui,.i, or 1hf'l traok l1<1•1wel'o )louhnn (lnd 81Mtn0eld. 
~1~ t~I~ !:::1:i•r ~~~t.t:.~ •~;.o:~~~r.tt;tt'1tf:: ~!~;~du~:,~11\r t~~i "IJ:, ~~~st. \t:!1:~n~o~r eu14, .,.c, l~ru'lhml fa,•lllt!t,11 to~~- J.,oul•• t1.nd lllll<J pn.y1 UI 11, 'oll'bt!Vl&gu proporUOu of al\Julnl 
~1¥fi:~.f1~ l~u1:!~'R~11:!:~(~\1":•l ~i:~~\~1·nnllr-o11d ll"J• tbti Waha•h J\u.llroa<l UomoMY thl' 
i,,11n1nff'.? .. 'i00.UO~r mQn.tt1 for julnt. u►C of thn track l~t,,we.n Fore .. t PILrk and Elsi:hLOOnth 
11,lruN., RnJ 111~y al..o pay a.whN•lnco proportlon of 1ha malt1t,,nn.m.:o t.•,:pcn~. 
~TATE.li1E::\"'T or LI~~ ("'0\"EBF.D DV THE t m ... '-T ANll D£REXTlH<E ~10Jl.TOA0£."' 
(ll,, TB£ \\'ABA~ll J.tt\.11.-ltoAO COMPA~Y. 
t'ltOlll- -I 
l,012:S 
L1:-tP WF.tlTOW Ml.11,JIITll..!tU'rl nr.-&I\ ~LLoul,,"l'ayonAvtnu,• .•••••• . •• ll:tt'l~m •.•. .. , .....•.•••..•....••. 
Ht. L,odl•. Le'"co },"(11'1fU!KID · .•• •· •••••••. •, , ........ • • •• 
~~~~~1cic .. :: .... ::: .. ::::·::::. , .. t'-l~.~~·~:b~rv::··:·.:.:::::'.:::. :.::~::: 
~~~~~1~t. : .. ··::::·:::;::·::::: .:·:. 8),~S:bla:.::::::.:.::::: ........... . 
'l'ola1 \lue&Wflll.l •....••...••...••.•.•.•.•.•••••.•••. , .....•••. .••.••.•.• 
Tot.al all IIMIII CO\'ered bJ 1lr11t --•~eOOn~i:!_mort«a1u.... .•. ........... ............ ............. ... ..•. . . 1.~.-.U 
WABASH RAILROAD COMP,lNY. 6-!3 
6H 
REPORT OF RAlLROAD COIIL\IISSJONERS. 
El,IPJ.OYE.-~ AND SALA.RrF..S-ESTIRE Ll~"E 
PAii-"'lENO£R ANO FRElOllT. A~O THAIN MILEAG&-EN'flRE LlNE, 
11,u•Mt:.1'ilo&n •rn11.rr1c--
~umbt'r or pll-!fo(lens:t'rA <"'1\ttlccl oarnlnJ rewtt1Hl.~ ............ . 
:,riumbl,t of piUeenirt•fll eA.rrtcd one mllo .....••••..••.•••....•..•• 
/1,. veriui;o dl•t!lnt-0 e11rrled • .. , . . . ............. , •..••.. _ ••..•....•••• 
Tot Ill p,p1.,ie11~er raven UC' . ...... • • , ••. , , ..................... . 
Avttall1!' 1uno1111t recolvl:!d trom t-at•h p~n,er ......... ..... , ... 
/1.Vt'Nl;l' N,C(!\pUI pflt pa..t,""t1U1{er per mllo , .... ........... .... . 
FAllfl'lit.t(!CI t'O">I or t"11rr)·lni:c ent•h l)K.uenaerone mu~ ••••••.••••• 
Totll.l paotM·11,~r t•af'nlllll:"l .. , . .• ~ ............. ••, ............. . 
Pa'llf!e11•t•f' ~11rnlns;-. per mile ut road ••••...•.. 
JJl.'ltt,~ni<-r e-1,rolnl' lff:t t.NLlo mite ..... 
p,uumt't Tf1,u•1·1t" 
~umb('tOf \on .. crirt1f'd of trrl,r;ht. ca.n,lnR N!Venue ............. . 
7'\\mtk.-rof w11 .. carrt1,J oon 11l1i(' ............... .............. . 
A vt-nure 1ll"lti.l'lC."8 h,m1 or nnt.· ton ....................... .. 
Tot•I fn'l.lll U1\'lHHII•. ...,......... , .. . ......... . ... . 
A \C('titC(, n1111n111\ n ... •,1lvt·d for ('Kt'h t.Oll of froh:lll , , •• • • , .... . 
A \'('t1ut1\ t1N."l•lpt!I µer ton D'l'r mll• .... , ......... ... . . . 
t-:..tlrnau~d co .. t of t~rr1ln,r one too on& m11\!' •.•...•. 
Tuta1 h-el1ht i:-11,ruln5Ct1 ............. ..... . , .... , •.• , , ........... . 
1·N!l1tht e1,rnln1C., pl!r rntle ot road ............ , •• , ............ . 
••Ntp:hl ~nrotu,r;" J){'r lr.lo mile, .... , .......................... . 
PA.~IIK!riOl&n A.'!rill .~n,rnmT-
Pfl!;-Cni:or und fr~h:lii. t('oY(l!11le .......................... , •••.•••.••• 
P'-l'ffnltl!lr "11d h-et~hl- revenue per mlleor r<>Ad .................. . 
p.,,_~.it'nlN!r -i.rtd frt'ht:bt carntn;:, , ............................ .. 























-: •• :1.."'6 
• 
\\'ABASH RAll,ROAD COMPAN, 
(,;,oq 4Jaroh1w,i tmm Olfflratlon ... ~:::-t~~:.;":~p ~-~~ o~.~~~~:~~-~11.-~f~11d .... , ..... , •• 
K•~n"ca permlleor ro&d •••••• :··· •·••·• • · • 
TRAtll \t1L•A<lS- ••.• , ..... ••··•••••• 
Mlh:• runny pau1'oe~rln\ln• .f,ilUM 
~tltN run by fN!lsht tralnll •. ··:· .::· '' '..... ...... t,JIH.'.IIG 
M IIA '1;:t:!,;l~l:::t'~J!~; •~;.f::n I n,r. N!VCUHIO ••• , • • •. • ••• • ....... --11.~I 
M11ce run by cun .. 1ructlon a.nd 1,U;e;~~~ln~:::.. t.= 
Ornnd t.otlll tr&ln mll('llJC& 
Avt-rn,ru otH11~r nt fr,•la-h1 cant.lo~~-.~·:.: ·· ... •···· ···· •· 
A-•·r.t.go u,1moornf tnad1.-d c.a.ra tn tr,,\u ..... 
/tve-raao nun1bnrofc,mpt,y ••a.n 111 lr-1'-lo 
Av r ttte nuu'llN.•rol ton" or frfllShL 111 tr~I~··• 
/J.Yt'r..._-~ number of \.On11 of frelKhl In mwb lo~d~~ar • 
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648 REPORT OF RAILROJll) cmtMISSIONF.RS. 
i::~ I~ 
·1•1s 1-~ · ~ 
~ 
:- I .. -·-r . !i~ •uo,1 - ft 
_n, ~; .lft(I P,:tJ.)ft..tU •: : 
-uw•uu ·••S: : : : 
.. :i •• 
'p$1W,ndo Y.t.: • 
8111:IJIIW 1lllOJ.j- .,_. 
"'T "•lqM1.1 •I• _fl~ •'IO•.u .11tpun 
~ ~1.u\ldo_:012
1
_ to ,; 
·-1 ;;; g 'i)l,,,) '1.,'IU'l ~ · ~ ~ .uno.1.tpun 
Q ~1•.100:C\eui•1 "' .. " -" I i.: ;; ... s~1~ ... .. < " ·""'•01,14pufl 0 C " P-}1..,o)(IOUUI'] " ~ .. < 0 ------ ::i : ~ " ~l C < "MJu•d ... ~ 
◄ 0 1 •WOO ,.., ..... 
< 
"' •OJd JO ->Ul'I i I' f;; 
C 
ta.: " ::: .. =~ -..and• ;=,- ;,. ~::: . ::; .. = ~ 
"' 
,. pu1t "" ~ < I z: .. ,,u ... u f ~ e "' .., .., Sil--
1 ;; =~ ·eu11u1w1, !• ~ ~ C I< . < I j= 0 0 ◄ < ~ I< 





': f I ~ 
I ~ .. j :f . -
•'2 i .. 
'3 ... 
!H i:: ,.,. 
'f 
1 
8 • e .. j 
1'.:; ii 
Ii i ;oc 
1.:: . .. 
WAIIASH RA!LROAI) COMP.\NY. 
R&.'iEWAL8 OF RAIL~ A'.'iD TIF_.._ ~TATE Oi' IOWA 
S"&W TICS l.41D OtJftl:-tO YSAR, 
KISO. 
Oak ........ ,,, ....... . 
Tot !!,__._ . 
OTll&l:tM, 
ORARi\CTF.RfSTTC..q Of' ROAD. 
SAt-T■R~ D!c_VUIO?-. 
-«OtUUSO DIVllrlO:itS OK •IU.."CUU. 
~--11-,..--, ---,-------
i != ~ e 
,U,JO!<Jll~~'t. 1•R01·1LIL 
.A.8,C1:!IIT1. I O~lt:-.'°S • 
! .. ;; . ~ri cl.It!, 
ru0¥- TO- 11 ! Ii f 1 I i 
S o !• -S -
:. ~ ~i ~1 ~ti .1 t 
.. I 
j ~~] ~ii ?tt .; dl . ~ ~~ .. I .8 I ' ,, ., ... ,,. c E ti:'" ~e tic: ~ ?. :~ j!: 3e D OJ 0~ ~~1 e st ~f 8 ~~ . ,~ •o• ::, :,,; 'f$J < z "' ..... < y·~ "] 11~ 1.~~1 a.«! u:o ~i 77.1 U!!l l 9~; I ,,.,, 00, &IP., :i,3'11) 
" 153.? , .... 
Toledo. , ............... TIiton ...... ... ........ .... .... :JOI.~ 
7 
!'I Olli :ii1,~1rn,ie.,· 
Junction Cnloo DcpOt Lineal Dutn>ll. Center Broadway al Butler •• tOO.~I 6.006 J~.M • 
Allh:a.. • ......... •. .... .•• .• co,·lnglOn ..... .... •.• •••.• ••• H. 67 6.(115 0., 5.'i32 
LUHP Lou::i1- I 
De1rolt. Wl."!>tern Tranicli. & Junollon Hallway: 
\\t.,.l llof'I l:!tb "ltrec,, Oc1roU. ••• Juoctlon neu- Delrt'y.. •... 3 @:!I &· 0.4!!\ 3. • 
l)et-roli. & EPI Jllver lti.tlway. ~ 
Oenkr Uroadtr&J lU. Outler •..• , Qr()"..~lnGC Peortll braneh or Pan 
Penn.& Datroli. R.atlway: Handle Ry., }Ag3oi.l,M)rt... •... 1M.193j '3 U.IOG: 3'!.Wi 1$.043 
Oblll ............................ , Junei1on with mllln line......... 9.5001 I 2.l!t<a, ,. ' o.v:n. GI in.OJ !.~ . 
- "-- MllJ1'Llt OIVIS10.N. l~ ,.,w.o <fl ll.\ 1.;ll~li 'il.~ - 4~.4 17.M 21 l~.l ~.116 
~ 6b6,.11 JIUIO W Gal.I l!tSIO 
• ' 1.~ 3 l:!O.!i Z Q.\'\ 
321 331~ D.Olrl . "! "·'" &21 -tt».u 37J.W/ &I 1~!! r.UtlQ 
TUto-... -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.-.. -.. -.. -.. ~11ple!1i'i-Liioti::;;;ncrli1;1redOS1B ·1,1.2.-a; ·a.-·•1-,~a·;=·~•1=M=,=:~,~~:,~,1~·~--,-. -.~.~= ..-.~.-. -, ..-===~=
Meredo,;ta. • ••.••• •••• .... .. . ....••• Cawp Puln4 ~1ered01ila Brldjl:e... UJ.:UO 30 6., 2e.~l1 8 ~IS 
Naples ................................. F.:l.llt tlann1bal .................... 1 4J.t~11 fl 8.'itii iU m-t S.-t!ll 
N1~~~~~~--::::::::·:::::·::::::::: ::::. ~1~k~t>~dll~i(iie·a.:'i"1Din1il()0:::::1 a.t:I J: ~ ~ iJ ~A:, 
DtcaiurJunetlou ...................... ~~t.:.,lSt.Luuh1 .................... 1100.1:.>1 to; 'i.60'.?
1
101 is;r.-1e: n:il 
,Ji ,.J·• 7t~~1 
13 06- 3.011 ;,1 :00., Iii.Oil 
j M.-t 3.G.W 
LUllltD Lnn:is-
tr:t'J,~a_,nijn!:'i~n·. ·t~i·s,:·Lc;uii:::: ~~~~1~1.~-~·r~1lt11Pt~~~~,:. ~ •. ~ i= t t ti ~ 
~~b~~5j'!1~!,io~:·::::: ::::·· ·::·:::·:· rm~;~:~1!.1~.~~~~:.:::::::.::::: ~.~1 1:: J ~~t 1~ ~·::: 
~t~'::~~.:::·:::: .. :::····::::.::::::::·: ~!\::1u0~~ .. :::::.::: :::::·.::::::. ~:~ 1:,- g ~1! J ~•1&·~ 
Ohampalro ............................ Sldn~J .• ' .................. ······1 11.~ 1411.~ 10 ll081 I 'il53 
fi~~,,~~~~~. ·:·: ::·::: :: ... : :::: .. :::: a~1i11.: tfK!!~!~e~f<i~o·0o.):.::1·l~1 
f;l'1'UlOl1 .......... , .......•••.••••••• Jlamllton(r., P.,t. ,,,. lly.) ....... 6.~
1
, 
t~~~~~/Ai.:·c.;1~-.;1to·.:: .. :::::·.::::::: i~,~~'i~n~i~~';o~l'\,1.T·Ri.i. t~ . . . 
---~·lO prot11ioii tlt~liioiiTef'till1DOOr•iom"oe.~ t~o mlll)5 or pro8le.s of C-beso Uoe-s oo file In Oblef Englneer'3 omce:--
... 
CUAR,\C'TERl~TICS m• RUAO-CO!'i'.Tl~C"SO. 
-woau:or.o DJ\.Hil0S8 OR DRA~C'UM. 
-
fROM- TO-


















" Q . A!';CIS'Jt. 
Q --r- i 
> 
! sOJ~ Q .. j &i -J ::~~! Cf ftO'O a s- :]!~ ,51 . el z ,, < 
JI 12'l. 3.K'd 
~ 1,7"JO.~ 'i7.MO 
I! ~I Uill7 
H6 7.~ 
tl ""· u,o 
•I ~ 
O&Ml'l~'ff. 
~ j . 
i ~o;~ 
j ;i •-=ici ;:i~ e a~ . ,I v.!:otl 
?; "' < 3 ~ < 
Carn!1.reei':!:$"i:"°Loo1\i,.. .. .. .-ercuto11Junc\lon .~O.&IIJ ; · 2.k2.- 'iJUt UiUJ ;1I 1i,tJ 4.600 21 ,., .. _ . .,,. 
Ta·onA,·enu('ll,St.Lo\lt" ....... 11.W.J.Juncuon.Uariem •••••. ra::56 I -'i.911 !:?IS.Ml 71.SW. 1:., uua.e J~MI 120 tOUO WIAJO 




~ 1,:wgol1 671MJ 
Sall!sbury . .............. , •••••.••..... ma~a:ow . . •. • .. . . . .. .. . ....... 14,ft,6, I , \IHI I e':"6 • • • ' • • 1 • • 
Burn~wlck ...................... , ....... l'attot1.1burg . ...... . ......... .. . 'iV~ :)7 IU.U mJtjtl :t" •~1 eoso st t'iO 1~ -t'l', : 1 21.l.CU 
ll•rvf'.y ............. ,, .................. f;1t.?:,11lLh.01t.a.Oe5~1olnM., ••.. ♦I.; 7"1. ll~O ~Jil015.,, 11'.N ~7 17.!,00 B1 211~, 8.'™1 
-- -
EM\. Llmlt.s. Ot-$ Molout .......... ..... Ht-. '1olne..c. ...... ........ .. . .... t,, 4
1 
O..fdl 1 :-ilO l I 4 16.
1
1! 0 r,» t 1 1,il O.axt 
Albta ............................... uaney (nou,o" operated)...... . !3,., ~ ~Ml JUIO ♦ , 171 ll.l,;,l 5.JZOI' 20 ,uni IU/10 
LtAl.il&D Ll~t.11:- I I 
Terminal l<allroad A.'-1\00ll\tJon oCSt- Louts: 
Unloo 1Jtpo1a ............... . . ··11.'a7C')n A,·enue. ........... .... .•• 0.611'. 3- 0171 O.:UO ...... ,
1 
10.0 Ull ........ . 
Cet1tralta ...................... .... 'Uvlumbla •••••.••.•••••••.•.••. 21,5(-.'il 19! 3.t'tl'J Jf{l..?! • • • • 1• ,• 
[hntilbnl & s,. Joo Railroad: J I I 
Ch,~!~~l~k'l~iaOf&"P&ci11Cuaii:~~lrL<iOlty...................... . Ul.l 5 Olll:.01 O.Sti • • • I . • • 
_ou~m'lfa....... . . ..... 
4 
··~·-" •••• Uar1'f!f...:.::=..:.:..··· •.....•.•••• ...... Jb.00) • j • • I• • • • • • 



































652 REPORT 01' RAILROAD COMMlSSIONERS. 
TELEGRAPH. 
No record ot miles of line, and miles of wire, 
Owned and operated by We.tern Union Telegr:i.ph COmpan:,. 
OAR MILEAGE. 
St .. te below all lndl•ldu&ls. co-operatlvo fll t trelght llnes, and tock companies, to which 
tho <'Ompa.ny making this report pays mileage for the u tl of cars. 
Amr.rlcan Retrlgerat.or Transit Co Kan'!· Cit:, & ltexlcan Transportation Oo. 
American Live SLOCk Tr1w,1t Co. Lifton E,rprcss Refrigerator Line. 
American o,,tton Oil Oo. Live Poultry Tran'lportatloo Co. 
American Tank Line. Manhattan 011 Co, 
Anglo·Amerlcan 'R.(,frlgcrator Car Co. Mather IIoNe & Stock Car Co. 
Arma Palace Hor11e Oar Oo. Merchants De,;paLcb Transportation Co. 
Armour & Co. Midland Line. 
Dlue Line. Morris & CO., Rofrlgcrt.or I,lno. 
Rurton ~took Car Co. National Dc,-pat-Oh f,lne. 
('ani.d:< Soutb.,rn 1,lne. New Enirland Oar Co. 
Oan•vllan l'llclflo l)e,.pawh. Peorleu Tank Line. 
Oanda Ci.tile Car Co. Penn Ueflnlng Co. 
Cold Blust Tranaporta.Uon Co. Red Line Transit Oo. 
Cudahy Refrigerator Line. Rumely, at. Co. 
Cudahy Milwaukee Refrigerator Line. St. Oh&rles Oar Oo. 
Oupplt•!I, Elamuel. Wooden ware On. St. Louis Retrliterator Car Oo. 
Dold, Jacob & Son, Dressed Boot Line. SchoRcld. Sburmer ,t.. Teagle. 
Empire Line. Southern Cotton 011 Oo. 
Erle D1>spatch. Southern Tron Oar Line. 
F11lrbanks, N. 1C Sta.nde.rd Oil Co. • 
Grc11t Ea.stern Line. Street'" Stable Car L:ne. 
Hiimmond, G. n .. Refrigerator Line. Sun OIi Line. 
llloks btock Oar Oo. S"lft [t,,frlgerator Transportation Oo. 
Uodgman, G.D .. lllanufacturlng Oo. Union Refrigerator Transit Oo. 
lntornatloutLI Oil Work!. Union Line. 
lnt1>rnatlonal Pa.cklni Oo. Watel'll PlcroeOII Oo. 
Kania, City Dre.,s,•d Beer Line. Wblll• Line Tran~lt Oo. 
l( i.nsu Retrl11erntor Oar Oo. White Star Transport11tlon Oo. 
:-,TATE OF Mlt-SOURI, lss 
OlTY 01' ST. L017J8, r · 
Wo. the unde,.,..lgncd, James F. Ilow, Vice President. and D. B. Howard, Auditor, of the 
W1Lba,h Ua.llroad Company. on oar oath do aeverally sa.y that tbo foregoing return hu.s 
h""" J>rl'JHLred. nod er our dlr1>ollon. from tbe original books. J)llpers, and reoords of said com-
1111ny: that we have caref11lly examined tbe so.we and declare tho same In bo n. complete and 
<.•orrtl<'t .. tnt1•111ent of the bu!llne• and afl'&lrs or said company In respect to each and every 
r,utt◄•r and thing therein •et forth, to lhe be~t of our knowledge. lnformMlon and belief; and 
i-e further au.y lhtLl 110 deduction, were made before stating the gros~ earnln11s or receipts 
hnreln sot torlh, eiccept tho,e aho"n In the foregoing accounts; and that the accounts and 
Uitures contained In the foregoing return embrace all or the financial operations of suld com-
1mn.v durlnK the period for which said return la made. 
:-lubscrlbcd 1111d qworn to before me lhh112th day or Septemb<!r, tSlr,!, 
JA~IE~ F. UOW. 
l'/(',·-Prreldrnt. 
n. B. llOWAltO, 
Awlilur. 
fl. 0. W J NSTO:-.. 
Notnry Pu/1!1(', 
- W ABASII RAU,ROAD COMP A.~Y. 6C3 
SUPPLEMf.:NTAL REPORT 
or TIIS 
WA.BASU RAILROAD CO.MP.A TY, 
TO TIIII 
HOARD OF RAILROAD COl\lMISSIONERS OF THE TATE OF 10\\'.\, 
rOR TilB YJ:AR BSDINO JUN■ 3(1, 1$02, 
Pa.go 7. Attorneyq In Io,va-
Cummlnir & Wright. nes lllolneq, and L. L. 011rruthers, Dloomllold. 
Division superlntendcnL'I tor 10,va-
P. TL McGulgan, t-upcrlntn,dent, I{ansnR City. 
Paite 1J. Total mileage owned In Tow11, main llne. ~l111tlo I rack.......... 4:1.2 . 
Grand total. Tow 11. mllc"8p;e.. .• .. . . . . .. .. •. •. .. .... . , ..... . 
Miles or yard track and shlln,re In Iowa. ..................... . 
Total mllcago operated In lowu ................. . .............. . 
Page 17. Caplti.l ,;tock representing road lu lowa•-
Oommon ........................................................ . 
Protcrrcd ..... ...... . ....................... . .............. . ... . 
Totn.l. ............................................... . . . . . 
Amount pet" mile or ro11d (43.2 mile,) ......................... .. 
Number or •lmrns 1,,.ncd ........................................ . 





~~ •. o~u .. -. 
l~,l\fl! 
• J'.?'.?,000.()0 
• This Is arrived at by a.sslgnlng to Iowa IL~ pro rala proportion or ato('k nrirl bond, on i. 
mileage bllllls. In reality, a.-. th!' fhwrc~ 11how, thlN •~ tho most unprontahle por1lo11 uC onr 
eyawm. nnd woulcl warrant the ls-.110 of the very small pr<>porllon ot tho bond■ 11nd •lO<'k 
Rbown In this oxhlhlt. 
Pagp ~:,. Taxes In Iow1L .................................................. . 
Pnge 6.1. Average nurnher of t-0ns or freight In 08.<'h car "hen ahlpp('d 
In crlr lots............ . .• ...... •••• .. •••.•. .... .. •. • . ......... . 
Avt>rago uumher of t-Oo!I or !rt•li;ht. In P-Ach car whc•11 ahlp11cd 
In le s than t•nr lots ........................................... . 
Pago h7. Equlpmunt U8Cd In Htt,tc or Iowa or surh proportion or the 
&amu a~ properly helung,i to the operation of tho rolld 111 
lowa-
l-:"<lumh1•r or 1mssenger- curs .................................. .. 
2-Number of haggngl', m1,ll and express cars .................. . 
3-Number or p11rlor 1111d sknplng oars . ......................... . 
4-Numbcr or dlnlnK 011r,. ..................................... . . .. 
~~umber or box frt•lgl1t care ................................ . 
t}-Numbcr ot 11ock rars ........................................ •• 
7-Numbor of platform and <'Olll cani ............ ....•....•••.•.. 
8-Number of other curs ............................. , ........... . 
P- Total number of C&MI... •• ••• ••• .......... •• •• • • • ••• 












BIIN>BT OJ' ILIJL,80.1,h OOIQQl810JIBBS. 
.._ .. -----.__., ........ ,_.---· .... ···•·········· ,..._., __ talon. ....... ··•··•······ •••. 
--·--por•U.of--.r ..... ······················ .... --"'-···· ............. . 1-■llooof --.r •D••ullltr .. ,_ ..... . -... .... ---... 
ftATS or~~~1,o..,._J-. 
We.lM•---•J-J'.-.-..... D, ......... ANl-.oflM 
Waball,b Ballroad 00.paa,-, oa oar a.Ill do ....a)7-, tltM .._ tonaolat Nian bu beea ................... __ ...____ .. _., ___ y,
.................. 111' ........................ _ .......... ....... _._, .. ____ ., ___ , .......... --·---............. -.... , ... -., .... -........ - ... _,· 
ldDJ!-. --o.a. 80Wdl>, ....... 
WDrOll.l • IOUTBWBSTUN BAlLWAY 0011.PANY. tll 
ANNUAL REPORT 
WINONA &: SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY, ...... 
8048D OP ILULBOAD OOIUU8810Nl:B8 OF TRI: BT.AT& OP IOWA, 
,oa TB■ YSA■ DDlll9 mn-.-. 
656 REPORT OF RA.lLROAD COMMISSIONERS. 
')'."olAl nuo:,l>er or atockholdaara at- dat.e or lo.at, elect.lonl 
Thlnoon \13►, 
l">At.o of lut. meet.Ing or st.ooltholdera for eleoUoo or d\n,et.ora? 
June 1. lfiO'.?. 
Give,, pmt. on\c~ add,... or aoneral office. 
Wlnooa, lllnne..~t.Q.. 
Olva poi;t onl"-o add ru8 or 0Por11tlo1t oftloe. 
Winona, l!lnnCM>lo., 
OFFlOEJL'i. 
D. ~I. Whcel~r WM OhlcC F.ngln~flr of lbls c10ttr,po.11)" uotll Jn.oul\.l't 1. lb1l?. at. whlob limo ho 
r<!!JllCliod, and; tho offlu bua beon VtlC~ot. ahar() tbllt d1t.\C, 
PROll'&llTY orEUi\.TEO. 
I nu••"·•· I ~" :: ~'& \ ~- o,..e lf'kOY- TO- I: I 
•rhow~So°\lt.hwo.te.rn __ I___ -- 1 -\ 
l't.lto!h,{ly00ml)B11Y' ............ ctc.y or Wl11onf\, 
County or Wlnnn&.. \ 
lt.nd 8t.B.l0 or \1ln• 
neeota ....... ~· .... 
1
oi'f J\~~1~:h?so~'i,; 
of lowu , .. .. .••• 114 "I 
~,_ .. _ .. _ .. _ ••• ~ ...:.:..:=-.:.- ••• ••••••••• •• •• • • •• • •••• ~ ~ 
'}1110 Winona.~ SOuthw("K~rn R:1.llwn.y, Unrln~ the l)t"rlod covered by tbl11 roport, "Wu In the 
1'xclu•lve Ollnlrol "r arid Ol)'!r&ted by t.hc \\'lnon11. & t-anthWfrit.ern Improvement. OOmp11nY, 
t.hll'I roti'-1.n1el11Jn compa.n)' 0011-.truetlnJt lh<'l rH.lht .. y. 'l'he t"t)t1i.trU'-1tlou company pays all tho 
expon-.~• or opl'na.tton and n.,c8lv('~ all tht- Income 1.bor1itor. N~lther tho ru.Uway oon11111ny 
nor I ht'- c-nn~t.ruotlon oomp11.ny operaw bran~h or 11pur uaok nuea or ot.bor eotnptrnlOI, olll1er 
uodor ICII~"• on11tr1wt • or t r1u;•k11f(O r1"bl..M, 
Th<" 011\.ln llne r<-pro,.r,nl<'d t,7 tho eaplt.al 1tock or thei oompany 111 OPC'rated &dl~tanc.e ot 
11-1 . .U mllt""- from the City of Winona, Wlnon11 count)', ~t·,t(' of M\n11e'40ta, t.o the OltJ' or 
o,m1to, M\teht>ll OonntJ, town. Twcnt)'•lhrr'4\ autl fortY·Ollt.> uni.'- buodrf'ldtbs m11ol of tMs 
ra.11\ll'flY ,,. ht th~ -.;.LfLtO of Iowa. oxwndlnl[ from tbo ttt)utb houud1uy Uno or the $1.,~w of Min· 
nr..ot1, -.t. a. nolnt. In tho cal\t. S, of tho t.0utlJea,-t ""-· 11ieo1.lou 32. wwo11hlp 101 north. Qf raogo U 
\'l"e:&t.. !o !i,\ow11r county. Mlnne"°ta. to tho Oh.y of O•ni;P, Jown. Th1~ !:1.,1 r»lla. or the mnh• 
Une ln lOll'ft. wM built.nod uut. lo operat.loo on the tst. dfl.y ot October. Ll)Sl1, 
PROPEn.-rv LE,I\S&O. OH, OTIIEltWlSF. A.SStOX"EO },'OR OPERATION. 
navo nooont.rnoU wHh a.nY road or road• or •Ith fl.llY company operating: any road o r 
,o ..... 
WfNONA & SOUTHWESTERN R 1.: All.WAY COMPANY. 657 
\I ISO~A 4 SOl lllWt:.-SIF.RX IIAILWAT C'OllrA:-Y. 
u.l:CA.PITl'LA TIO~. 
650 
•1.&.e.a.a• G•lf&.o •• ■OAD •.a&t!!!G Tan UPO■T. 
Z3.oll hi: M of lh~ tllAht ll•t1 ot &hi• ra.11••1 •u«nutr11tl<Pd ••d pol ta opt,nt!oat.l•ff• 
lb• Int t,f .J 11110. IKil, llnd th~ fir"Jt ,la,- «1f lkfob(>r. 1111?1. '.\o l.,.mtnd ■talC"mea1, •"•h u 
1<1 r~ulttd •••n he ah•■• u Uu, rall••Y Mm;.■y ,-,., far enaatru~nc comi,t1Un1 
equip 111 •nd putllns Ila toad 1a..,.,.Uoa. G,.tl111tr •U..of IM ■locl'k ■ad •~.....aca per 111I eof 
... ,.,., IDOrt••«- bond•, .,., ••1•-. Uld Nace oa1, 1111• rra11.d I ld a.I uf QJUU••nlas . 
.rqutpplu1.ohJ1UN l(IH•n 
Orcmi ••rnln1ra fNJm 0J~htton 
l.e-Ol>4' rat! n# •• J~DH'91 , • 
hl'OIIM> fnno operaUot1 
Tut.al uonmci • 
l'la:111 n,o~• ~,.,., h:oo••-




All lb" r■rnlnp nf Ill• ,.n •• ,. fflmpu17 htua, to Ibo Wlnoaa & f'oulhWHkl'ft rm,,.., .. _ 
Q)("Dl I mp1u.,, .. m, .,. l'Ublrl•otfns lb.- road h J.atao)ut11, aodroMpletet.Y UDd1r1tt. 
ronltul ur lhn lmpnnitJPef. compa■J durl•• ft)aM.N~loa The hnpmnra .. at <'Ola.,.., pay 
•U r::apea~ • f oprnLloll ati4 ,..,,..h• ~ 111111 rantap U•ref N', ■114 tNNrtlbna,.all 
4!'b•r•iNI la GOtdtrul'.'tlon a«vant.. atid be~ ao1hl .. •• b9 ttJlll'}rtf'd abo,11 but lb• 1rmi1 
amo1Jril•. 
660 Rl:PORT II~ RAll.lWAU (lOJOII 10:-.1:RS 
t.AlL'fl~G?. • ltoll OPl,;.llATIO:i-STATC OF IUWA 
...... 
M•II • . . •. • !~'" 
F..-p,..._ • --· 
Tut.al 1)4dMDK•r n-••,.o~ ~--=-• ~ 
F.: 1ra.Nrnreiaed•tM'&C'9 r.t• 
Ot.her Ile_., 141q:raph M-.M 
•rul&.I pUMn,:;ar, •rnlo•• 
......,AT--
Tot.al frrlaht. rtt••nue. ••• ••. . . • • • • • \ I 
Tl!tal p,uaeoc~r aod t ... lsht, eanalnp.. • 
• I 11) ... .&I 
Total~-"'" •c-fNa1oiw-n,l~tl,. llae 
'Jh1• 1allw111 I• •I.Ill fll,tt't&lt·,I hJ 01• \V11u1na & Mm1thw ... 1~rn tmiirov~m•"'- CJompa,,y dur 
lttS con•tru<"tlOn Tb• l111pruw•tnntC11t•ll Jt11a1 I• at the e11tlN f'\:P.,ft .. or ,,vera\luC th~ ruad, 
aDd ..,,e,ri'l"N llta•are.t,_..., \.beNCf 
Tt.. 1uma of r.eelpi. aad e-antlap aN" from th■ boolr• of lh■ bapro•..enl eomJ)&nJ 
1'.\IPORTAST CIIASOr..:i u1·tt1so 1 HE \'F.AIL ~'TA1't Oi' IUWA. 
AU. S1ff'IIIII~· or &OAP PCT •• OPl'..IU.TIO•. 
H1111•I ,, .. un1I from ~,uth booMlarf !Inf'! tn UH' i'uteof ll11ae-c..i11, thro111h 1111 ... ard t 11un1.y, 
and ,. Yllth• 11. ~·-·· of Jo••· tn tho t•lt)' ot (MAJII",, • dli.141\Cf'! nr z.l 11 tHIIC'•, mal.h•J' a total 
4!atat11M" oC IU O ml" c.r C'IOIDplctM road from Ibo ei,, (If Wino•• io ,a.. rlly or Onp., 
>11..a..,.1 CoG•IJ l-\alO of low&. 
o,u,;IUU, .... ,,. ·····••u: 1)1" A.1141'tD01"t 111,1:.C■ OH r.tl'C& ITll410111'■l'll,u, 
:\one 
AU..C'O,.IIOI.ID4TIOll• o■ uoao••nAl'IOS• srr&CTS.D 
AU..lf&W '909lnl lffl:Sb. 
Ii 
>; 1j"t Wll-41' ll'04P '41UtT(,AOaP, ll.d I~~ ~l- 'o~ n."••nr.,osuoao• JI. l,lllATIUtill, -:.-s - it 
l'MCUI- TO- ,.~ ,n ! !• 
wfnr,na 1 l'liQulh•n~ - -- J 3.,.1 .,.....,.( .. N:i: 
"'" tc7 W!nfln■. )Unn . lomabA. Nt'l•. All _!!,.l -.or1p1e bol'ld 
\IL'-11:;A &SOUTll\\'1-_,Tf[l.:,; R.\11.\IA) OOllPA:>;l" 
8'1'oC.lill OWl'C t:11 
Tltla nfl••J CIODlp&n-,ow11■ no~. of an.I' 11.lnd 
IU.1,08 Uff'.\:EU 
'I'll.a. ra1 ••.7 CIOtll~W.J 09a■ DO bi0il4• pf all,)' llln4.. 
Rl:S"'r \.I.ff Rl:C'l:I\ kl\. 
G61 
co-r.::- n.11••7 oompa.nr ttWIII" .. no ••ti,ab or •ny klad nt--llh•r b.a. lt•■n.J mt"""'llaa .. ll• In• 
UPl".ttATISO J:X-P&.~ID. 
" .. 
Qi'"!f~"c!t :a::: •• ;• ..4.JIDI0-11\U'\ N.a:..,-
I pain of Irr-Ids-••d rul•••t.L • • · • ''::~•:Ji. ol f _... rut1d r,,...l•S'. •'-11• and au~ 
I pair. I bu ldl I• 
I paln af k-lq:bph 
Tutal 
!shl,.Tt!f&ll'ca or 
I """ Yh pr i..n1" ,car. •• 
Tntal 
C l•Pocnau T <ra 
• d ro'."ndbOUN'I men 
I ,,..:::• a.Dd 
I' a1i4 la 
1nJ1,1rlNlupe..,.. • • 
Total 
0 ... 
p,-n ... aD4!1 aupplln 
a. ao.:JaU n• 
I I 
• f;,'g~u~1:e~~:;:·u•I• 
.,. •• •llpeth .... 
Total 
ltll' APITl 1.ATU\Jr 0,. f •n,i,ill'-
M•lr'll•na&flo of ••• and auw luree 
r-~~n•:.::~!t.":t: 




fit i ,. __ -~-..... ..17 
,ai .. ... 
a.nae. •-~-- ttl2 01 
lltolr 
(11111'.l• t , .. ..,..., 












!:?"'"•tail" f •,pm•- to ..-arn1■r.--11tl-'N"--"ll:.:;n:::;•-.:......:;.....,;..;..._ 
F.:1prruie Pf!l'Ollleor road. 11:1.a. 
'fb• •L•~m•n& of lb• o"''•"•• ••Pon ... Qf tlilh c,om,..,1117 i. from 1M boo•• or U.. Wlaoua 
A lloutb•c-1er11 lmprvvr.tnt't11Uom&J•"1"• •bo anJopnallna 1b• ,ua4 
66? 
REPORT OF RAILltOAII 1-xJ)l)IISSIOSf.lL'< 
RO'TAUI rAIO 
•••I'• r.&1D ro• La.At.& n, OT1JI.■ r~"•" 
t,&ll 11AT1 II C• 
r111•••■-rt, I ~,no-o• I Paor1:ll'l'I' 1-&Ad.D.\ 
I• lN 11 -ir" ec,Llll -'>U• -
•••• M co•rA•1' 
o•~""• rseran• ......... 
TIM Nia,..,, li,u rnu4 r"11D tM lrwl of kpt••bet• li!itl frnlD Ill• t bte9il0. 11urlln1tvn A. 
!ionll;na Sa!l .... U:mlpa.111 111 1114' tJ .t W ..it I tN..-1~ I• culti ,..,al •• the 
nlir of I pH ... , per an••· h,inwl •Jlll1D Ute ... .. .. Hnal••'- ......... , p&J'~ 
l'O~r\l,t,\.Tl\·E OL"'il:lt.AI, "''""~Ct: 1mr.t:T 
... II) 0,Nl.t of lto.d, l".t1nlJlDHlllt, ... d l'tiill•II "' 111111rona,1 fl\I and ,,DIM, Uie ... lo TM 
I\ s1te aboH aN In aMONU-~M •ltJ 1h• conH• I pr1ee .,aid l•J tho r•lhOJ 1."0D\l,lllf'I)' 
1,0llM .. ~ meitl oaapaaJ ~u-artlH opp U ... pl Uni tM tall•a,, •I•" 
• .u...-1r.. tdJiillJ•••"'--'-......... ..,~ie \OIIL t:::il ..... , •• ToJ■•-­
Jlil,l,tlmll •arrrw.4C09Pl•wd ec»• IJ.--• To, ... -.ui:o ans1 .. .crm.dad41• 
'111111111 ,u,~1•h"1 ~O<lt tool fi,300. '1uta1 tn11H, 114 II .,._, fl ~1.NIO 
l.'UJlP.i.RA. Tl\: C OE.."CE.UAL BA.tu\NCF.. 11111'..L'T 
I 
10"• II), UOl 
-\ 
,, .... Uftl. 
1&.Ul ..... ICO 11•■ 
,111, IMIZ 
1.l&aUITI .. I \ l I • I ... ! 7 ! ! I ! 
., .. ·" • ~ 1.:.::i• I lf, l'uad1.-d •• 
-'r..:!t~ ~:~':l ,o:. .. ..... 
.. ,.it1 .. l .. _ __. 1.a:• • . .. -,_n41tmal ~-
0i,1!(TlUC'Ttl. AGUJ:lllK.'11"".11.1'1', At t"JCTl~M 111 IU~Fl!H V-:JTIIIN tlTATt:. OP IOWA 
•1.••---co111r.a.suuL 
A ... 111 It.. "'1, • ieo111ract ,. .. •ade •till llM l el\4!4 su.t• t:s~ ()gapa■J f~ lM 
1npap0r1.&\ notup,...,ood•opun1tit.lllDC1ol ra\1-.af a111le ,-u,of.,.,., m11apera■n••. 
11,111.&. 
.h•L .... ,.,.,.Uof \be ... •- .ta,ar1--•"IMID&Ua•fN1Dbtitf'Ul,llpc)rWd U.DOD 
1111aU...,nU••J~LMefl7ol11'1aOM'°afi'baS ,•aUity al 1,Mrablef 11.Mpt•U•■• 
Glj,3 
: 1 ~ S:-o:;.•:!1,::.'= ;::::ii-~= ~..::=.r:z-:1n1 vaJ:tJ, MlnDNOl&. IO 
att219•" _..,~at lM na4 ti.1• .. • 8prlor \ .. alle- and ,.._ or act.U ~" ~ ,u 
amt •• ••UI JttM ,. UIII,, •hett. If tJw, ••lshl e( , .. .:.., o.a.,._. n • arnu--.1 .. to 
•nm.-•I t.lep} •• tll•nt•offfl':'S ~r anti• upon 1.IH!fll!f::.•:.:c,~t'tt.;eo,b,onad .... 1.IM,o•• 1•• .._ h,. iu 4! rv fur~rrrlr•JI 
~ NatlrMIM .,,.:.:•::-:::;~::~:::.:i•.~•= .oapuJ 
n&asUIT f'. ,.... .• ro•T.&TIOS C."O■P-l111Q G• U:IS9 
S, ~traol •l1,1 1r1lfl•11orl ltlun e,,11,1pr\nl("II 1•r lhn"!l. 
or"•· 111•tL■OU•CO■r••1•& ,.-r:,i. .....-, ._.. • tnt!la -'""' •l ... U.. o,_ aa., ,r --• A Bt. Patal n.tl•., Oaa• 
nauUMHT ... n■u1tlUP Ci)IIIP~1'1JA 
'fliueoaU-..cU OP arr11111rm.i11L-ti wlth •ll'!1mlbollL• ur a11a111hoa, eu1Dparil..._ 
tU l'0■4PW co,lf'&•IU. 
.::,b .,.u-a,n. • '-' "-1,cn.pll --..-s.... 'l'b.la ...tl•a, ....... , .... tt.o•• ., .. or .. ,.. 
J11 otber.-.ltad&. """•• (_:Q1'r•'"tD. 
RE!'ORT Of RA1LROA0 COMMISSIO!i EIIS. 
PA"'➔f''."iO&lt ASIJ HtF.IGITT, AND TRAl~ lllLF.AGE-STATE OF' tOWA, 
('A"'"' ""'111m T1urrtc .. 
1,.ila, p~••"' "'"~nne. • •. 
Tot.al pa.-eo1rr0&rnl111P1 
f.NUl,IIT •11u,rH-
l.01.11l ,,..1io,t • 11rnr111111 .•• 
'rllAIN Mfl,&.t.0& MIi• l'Utl ,., p1t.Ht'F11CCr train.a ••••.•• 
1111"91 ru11 b1 fNlsbl trah,s. 





.. :i.::r,:,,:'i,~~•.:,:. ~r.'~~J! :::: .. ~~•.i:,•.: .!-:::•;r::.•,:;·1 .. l.~~~.~,::~~.~·••"' •··•·• 
t•A~SE~Of:Jl A~U 1-UEIOIIT, A".'ill THAI~ )l(f.,Ei\loE-ENTIRE 1,1:,,iF.. 
Orand u,tal uato mll~RII\' 
f'AaM&!l'OJtll TH4Pt'IC • 
10tal o~n111 r ..,.,.._,nur, •• •· 
'l'f•l•l pa • 01or tarnl11('J • 
•u&JOHT Tn"r,11.: 
'folal fM•lll;IIL-eam1np ••• ,.. • 
T1u,1.- Mtt.lJ,tr,r. ~n:~ ~::~: tr r~~~t'bnl•:-:.~~'!!".~:~: 
N 11v,,;.~•:~;·~1:::i,~~t~~: ~~;d'~~rl~r::t:;;· : , :: : : . : . : .. : : ; : 







l-'1t.F.IOl1T THA}TIC MOVJ.:1\EST· ~TA1·~ Ot' IOWA. 
·11,0 boOk•of 1110 Wlut-nill ,\ 1--nu111•" l1•ro lmpro\lNlJr"11t 0ompan1.1w• operat.lng \.bis road 
aro nol. l.o:ipl ~ as to Hvmlio; LhO\.'llfl1UlOdltl9'1 tra111111~ort1•d upm tbll r11.ll•&1, 
Dt>a:CHJPTIO;'I; 01-' f'A,tt'lP\lE~T. 
\\'Ll\101'.!. & SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPA."<Y. 
Rlll'ORT OF llAILROAll OO)l)IIS~lu::-a:ns. 
J,0COJifll1'1V~. 
a1,u or .&l'I H••"" 
ta Jina r,n n oal"• and rn1~ 
__ To1al 
O 'fHIUU .. 
111.IIID 01' .-cnnu1T 




Thbi r•l1•.,- c.-ompiulJ .. op,tn,.ct b7 lll• \\"\■OIM. ii. llout.b•••~ns l•pronmeQI. OompanJ 
durh1S oon•Uuctfoll and oo Fe<-'Ord b11, bffll k•.it. for 1l•ln1 thl• lntorma,ton, 
II' rno, .\ & SOUTII IVESn:n, RAil,\\ A y (.,~)~11•.,:-Y 
! t . . 
~ ! 
~ 
• :, ~ 
Ii 
~ • 3 
" 
REPORT OF !UlLROAU COll~lSSIONERS. 
We. U1t undt,..lj!Cn&d. Tbul'IULII 81aip.on. sec~tarf, and E O Hornbrook, Auditor and per-
ton In chan••Of .cc,ounta of the Wlaon• \t. ~,c,utb'll'.-u•rn U•ll••r Cou'lpanf, on. our oath do 
M1verallJ ii.at \bat. U1e r, Ngoh'llf r\\tllrn hu bffn pn,puod, under our dlr(liellon, from the 
0
,1,tna.l t>ouk•, -papt'n, ar~d l'Y('Ol'Clll ot ••Id company: that WI' ba\·e carerull1 eumtned tbe 
aauitt 11,1,tl ,lfldl■N" ttir, same to \le a c,,u:uplet.e 1rnd c Jtt'('l('l t.f..AHJOtot or the bualnCM and aff'~ln 
uf ••td Mnip1,1,nJ In rr11pl."tl &.o f'a('h 111,d ~Vf'rt rna\lf't and thlt11f U1t1f't'ln let. forth, \.0 the bon. 
of ur 1 .. owltdire. 1ntornu1otlo11 1u1d bPlh•f; aan we f11rthM 1aY that. no deduetloo!i we.re m,ulc 
bt-fQrt1at1nln1 thl' ,rtOP 111rn\nf'>Or reeelpt-1 l1terf'h1 tel forlh, f'sc,e,pt ,,u)lle ahowo In the fo~ 
•c,IDI( u,-.:ounLtl: a.1111 th•\ tht'! a,«01.1nt• and t11on.,a e,onuhwd In the rorei:colnK ~turn embr•ca 
•It or tht!' lnu1,<1\al.o(lle'ntlu,11 of ■aid con::iP•"' (lurlPIII tho l){'rk)d ror •lilch »aid r11t.urn ~ 
-rnoMAA SIMt>80N. 
s«rtto,i,. m•dO, 
&. O. UORSOROOIL 
,d.udltm•, 
!-lubal:•rll.M'd and ••nm to bfotuM nm thlt JO,h d1&J ,;f !--1~pttmber, ll<Oil, AI .. LISO!'l \V. I .. AmO • 
.. ,·,>tttri,~Ht". 
or -ru• 
WINONA & SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY. 
TO TIii: 
llOAl\lJ or RAILlWAI) (.!0M~IISSIO$RS Of' THE STAn; OF LOWA. 
J"t!ZO '1. Attorno1•lu lowai \le5•ts, Eatnn~~t11de,O..ft.Ji:l'l, lo'l'l'a.. 
l)lvl•\on to11,11,c,rlnt1•11denl4 In loll'&: J.J, ,111.honey,ot \\'lnODO, Mlnn ... 1• Super-lo• 
t.•1Hll'nl ot enUr; lino tro111 \VlnonA, Mh.'lll., w Q!la,r,o, Iowa, which l11ch11.l\:I 1.h1, 
fJ.U m11~•of rall••T In 1owa. 
l'1ui:1 ti Tota.I mll•1&1ti· owntd In 10Wli 11il\1n Uni•, •IDsle track 2:J.0 
hral c\ l<>lal. lnwa n lh.,11.•e ••.••••• 
!iolllt'ft ol 111."1 lt&O~ lllld •ldln1,. tn lowa . 
Tut al n1l1case op..•rl\led lo Jo•& , 
(.;.;1ultn\ •tcock n!SH'l"ffUtlRit ro id ,n lo•• 
{',1nuuon •• 




Ar11,,un1 JI< r mllt ul roa(I. 1!1 ti milt,.! 
Suml>t•rolt1l111r1:• .. •. • ••••••.•••• 
t'\lnd; ,I d~bl N'pr, <"nll11,t road lh Iowa , ...... , .,, •• , , ,..... . .. J 
'fht> :U'lllltl p~••nl c&11h \"l\hlll fir road u1d N)UIP1t1en,. luc;o~11dlng oer• 
IU"-111.Tllt Wfl)'. bul1dh K• lltloJ r0Uh11{ "t«-k, all real e11taw u~ ell,• 
1Jlu1>ht•ly In ,1i1tr.1tlna Ui@ l'Ofod. aud all thtoreaund oouveotrncu• for 
tt,ul•MU1t& b1J1h1t'S1 , ... ,.. , •.• ., ., ••• ., ,. .. f 
:.Xl.000.00 
'·""' 333,0k),00 
WINONA'" SOU'l'HWES'l'ERN RAILWAY COMPA.'-Y. 669 
~TATF or '11SNE'iOTA t 




' , .... 
"' 
Wf'! thf! undM"llli;c11od, 1'homM S1mpiwrn Secretllr 
Wtnnr,11 .~ Hc>uthwe•ter11 Jtallway Oo 011 ~uro~tb dy, 11,
nd 1
\ G. Ilornbr«>k. Auditor of 11U'I 
liu 1" n P~J>ILN<I, under our cUre<11 i~n. from tho o~ •~:;;r~l J ~ .. at Ll'"' th~ furexolosc 1'6turn 
cnmp,u,,·: 111-.l wo l1avt• cn.rotu11t o,i:11mlned Uu1 a11,ma d ,ook • J)11.pott1 11.nd roounh of said 
t1tftUOOJt'alul ,tao bu•lll('l,,'f andutr11,lrt;Of !>II.Id oom no ... n dt-Clit.re 1ho•,11,m,o lQ 00 a OMn-<!I, 
a.ud thin• the.rein l>fJt tord1, t.o the bonot our kno':1~~e~1=~=:t.:n '!::!' :~~:~t•er1 mallt!r 
TAOMAS SIMPSON. 
S«rttm,1. 
F- o. nonNRUOOK. 
Sub~•ribed tuld •worn to before me th1" 12th d~T or October, ISM. AudlCJJor. 
NO(OrtJ PrWlte 01 nnd/M" n'ln~~c:~;:u~!,?;tt,.,ttn, 
s;o REPORT or RAJLRUAI) (,'Q~IWS!-101' t;BS. 
i;Ul'l'Lt::Jl.:S I .\I, ltY.l'ORT 
llf l'liS 
AMES,\: COLLEllr: lt.\Il,\l'A\ OO~l'A:'.'IY, 
'f'O Tff■ 
lloAllll ut 11\11.IUHll I' >~Dlb31U:Sf:II~ UI' T!lf: Sl'.\rf: 01' IOWA, 
r..,- JI Totalln ~,pow11edlolc,.-a.,rr,,111ul1ne,-1t11hltra.ek • IINI 
Oraad IOlal. lo•• mlle&ett 
)lltMI uf yianl lu<'li• •nd •ldln,-. In Iowa 
'l'ot.al mll.,1tCfl opeutN1 In lnw11 
Pap ff. Cap \al ,toct tTi,rme-111\n& ro&d I• lowa-
eo,..-
·r .. 1,1. 
,\oan,m• i,tt r,illeof rn•il C'.06.l mllll!tl. 
Number of ►htu-t.. • 
lhmNrofUklll"" hdd In r.., ... 
!rriumbe>r of 1'°9kllold "ln to•• 
l._,.t! It. i'uii4•d deb, ~pr,,.,.1111nr r'\..ad In lo•• 
P.11J1 to. l11)tot of th" Pfl•P"HJ 111 l,ura; U lt1 lm11111c t.u 1t1on! th111, 
, r,• corpi;,r•l\oD, ow11.«1, li••...-.d or o~•ri~t◄•,t tt,11 .._,.,..t 1,1( 
•acb .. .,.,u.eJ.1' I 
'l"be KIil.a i:fflftltoub nlue(t(road and e,q•lplM'ftl.ltit-
t! u41•1 pann&aenl ••1· baUdt■s• sa.d ro I ■I &toek. it.II 
N.'111 Mtah uwd e.1vlu1h11ly 111 1,1..,.nt1n1 U • road, &hd 
all d11orH and l•ou,r,ult"Dt' .. fr,r ~'"""~••11111 hU!l1niNt • 
Paa-a. Se1. ean1 I\S9 vrr lral111nlle. pu•Dll"r train•, lo••· . .•• 
Pa.seO. Oprntl11;1e1.pe1r, ...... , tra'A mlle.p~lllff Ir■ a, lo•• 
Operauaa e..1penae,a ,., aiUe ot road, Ill•• '1.0ID milt-II 
r .. e n.1. A•tfi\lO number or 1 11• of fNlab, la l"&Oli rar •h•n 
ahtp,tf'd '" l'br lnlA •• • •• • ... 
l"qttC Eq pm Dl ■111!!4 tn l111,1e of 1,,,..., or •uch proporUuu of 
Ute ........ propert, bdo•r• IO IM Op,l'r&UQa c,f , ... 
road la lo•• 
l-'\11n1hornr1u, 1·n11-1•c11," 
l-..._umberorc,11iuoan •••• 
► T-~l••mba•of •rs .. 
·--'Sa.mbl!!rofloeoDlOll•N • 
l'aJ9':9. ··tlK'foElll low::1-
1 ,111.,.,.,r fendna m, your N1•d In Iowa ... 
1-- 1111 .. or unfeao.4 wad la lo,ra ••.• , •• 
S-Aunp_,,.., •l&.off•ool••· 
t-'nJ\aJCl)SlO(MIDe • . • •· • 
:5-111,c. ol f•ocla., bulll dorl•I tbe 7Mr, 
·-"" , .... 









A~U:s & COl,l,EGE RAILWAY COMPANY, 671 
aTA"g;~;c:,:~.,._,.._ 
W!!, tbe 1u,dor.!pcd, l1 K, Smlth, Secr.tarJ, and ll J, ~hold~n. TNIPu,.,, M th1!1 AmN 
"Oollece 1i..nwa,- Oo•pa1,,-,(Xl ouraatb do"•'"crally u1 that t11• '"N"SOl111 f'l'ltQrn 11ubHn ,.,....,.Nd. •aid.t-rov.J dl.f"Ntton. hom tbeortataal boob, ~Pl'"'• and t'ffll)rd• C\f MW eompa.ay: 
1a.a1 ... llaff .:anfuU,1 e1&.1D a..S u.. ._... and dwlaN lM aa.-10 '- • torretl •t.teaweclc,t 
1he baaln~ aad a.11'atN of -14 c,omp&DJ" In ,-pc,c1. Lo .aeb and .,,..,, ••tt•r and 1blns 
,b.,ro!o u-t furlh, tc> 1111• bl:••l of our \i:1,uwlM.11:•, 1nron1mtlo,, 11nel ~llf'f. 
M. I{, ~»ITII. 
.-.:#n:(..,,, 
n. 1 ~n"Er.or.~. 
11 • Ir'. I n"""'1h ..-,lff1t'C1f11 f1tr• }/,~. '""'° ~ 
-· w :s.oRru.r,t. /l"cJf.cwv l 1t&T,Ut. 
U•AK ~UI y'""" 11,1 .. 1,am of thf1 U\h N"c~•hM, &ntl In ~ply WIii ny: 0111 .,,,em or 
book lr:MPl•I l• almplt• a,ut our l 1 n•lar-M t!JC'h that It doe11 not 11f'Nl9AI~•'* 1J1any ll~ninu. and 
cioaHq■eaL17 1M forms JOU Lau .._..,,, ... h h \mpQMlb ... 11•4 upoa f'~■mh1111lkt11. to Ill 
Tb• dat. Uta&eAlll blo furntabed •u foUo....,.: 
t;uat uf road l11c'f11,111uc rlsht ofway,eoo11-itn11tU,m,and 
(!oljUlllllll'ht • ., , , •• t ~•.Dl'2°' 
lnd•btedned 
t:ap tal •IOC'k • 
Ta.ken from opera.tins .,., 
Tol•I 
3df'JI on,"\c,yt-d and Hl&rl...-
Ena"irtff!" .,.rmo11U. ••• 
CiooliUC"IOI", pot' tnoalla 
Trae•man .. 
11,,ok•kN·))l!r ,uul lrruuror ...... .. 












... .. ..... .... 
""' 
. ,.... .. ......,, 
1.&12 .. 
t 2,(11t1111 





l>rft H • • •• ••• • ct.51 
Wf" an- "1111111 and r<H1.1I,- 10 f11t11l11h 1011 ,ui)' lnrnrnuulon rou ni•1 dl:'$11'fl In "'1C&rd ,., 
road l"ia\ e•n he dir-rlY~(I frc,m data Wfll 11.,, •• WIii t1~1t lhl■ l.,c.• all 1ha1 •• n('(!ON-.ry auil rt'I• 
qu nd' 
I' ~- hllluwlns I•" ll11t o( nftlOflr• a11d dlreo.•tor,11: 








R};POJl.T OF RAILROAD CO!,U!!SSlONEBS. 
BUJILINGTO:S & NORTHWESTERS RAILWAY COMPA.~Y. R73 
ANNUAL REPORT 
Or Tllll 
11lURLINGTON & ;10RTHWESTERN RAILWAY CO~IPANY, 
TO TJIIC 
1!0.\1\D OF l\AII.ROAU COMM!SSIONE!tS O~· THE S l'ATE Or' 1011' A, 
t"OR TllE YBA!t E:s'Df~O JUNE ;,o. 11.•~. 
ltlSTO[O'. 
f'rri11m,• of C'<•tutntin ei1rrh.'r makhJJ: t.bl1 repon7 
Jh1rllr11(W11 A i"ior-thWL ... INll 1'3lhl'&J' OompanJ', 
h 11e of urfl\nb:atlon? 
w .. ,,,11 a. 11'¼·•. 
I n,h·r l11w1 ot what JO\orumrnt, ..tMi>. or t1•rrlt.0rv ONanlzecU' It more th11,n on~. 11amnnll· 
ah,, ~fort.>nt"U 10~1,i•h .. t11lt1h· 11nd I'll Kmendmont'i thor,.-ot • 
.-.11ttt•or lo1wa, 
If a t•on"Qlldac.rd oomp1\11f. 11amf" Liu 001'1'4\lt.uont companlt'~- Ohe roforenc>e to o.h(lrtcr,. ,,r 
orn.,!J. 1.u1d all am••1ulme-n1,11 nr .. ILCDO. 
;1iu1,.,.m'I01ldat~•d. Ont"nl:1.1·1111nd(!r th(' ,conoral rtt,1lw11y l11w ot the Sta.to of IOWfl. olt6reh ti, 
1~7:\. 
OROANI I.A'flOX. 
SA,\US o• 01111:n«lkill. I. 1•0!l'f Ol'l IC£ AUllllLII~. PATJ: 011' ,:,:r1•11tA.T'IOl'i' I or ,..,11:.. 
lhirllnsnuo. l iiwll . •. ,uni• 11. ISU.I. lhu·llnl(tori, low" ......... ,, ,Jt.1110 l'i, 1'-W, 
nurlln;;ton. h,wi. ,., • Un\! l'i, 11-iti:J. 
Hurl1111(ton. lowr~ u11c, ti, 11'!1:L 
,Rurllru.i:ton, h,>wt, • •• •• June 11, JflU;J. 
1
Hurl1111ttu11 Iowa •• Juno 11, ll'IOJ 
Uurllna;to11, luwa. . • , • • • .Juno I?, lklH 
lh1rlimuon, lowi1o. ..... ••• • .fu110 17, 1"8'.J,. 
W11.,~1ZllltJ ~wa. ·--·· ·..:.. Junt, 11, 1"'53. 
•rutnl rtumbr,r ot l'ltOOkholdorw at. dn.to or lul ole,clton? 
Twu bundrod an<1 l.Wful,r•111oe,, 
l>at-e or 1 .... i rueie1ln• ur 1JI.Oc-kholdeu ror('llcetlon or dlrOC'toN1' 
.J11u1 l't,J«. 
liLv J)liet. vm (' uddrosa or a-enN111.l offlw. 
NurllDtrlun, fowll. 




REPORT OF i!.All,ROAO COlUIISSIONERS. 
. ...... I "_':_'.'"· I =•.,·· OP ... ~;;.-
r,f~ff i'~ P~ldl;nt:: ~ :::_.~}:~\'•1:!:~~!:""·:·•• - .. :::·::~~~n!:~r~~: ;:;::: 
~~~~'t~~,1/ ... . . . -•• . ... · } R. '.\1, Ort-t·n •••.••.•.••••••• f.lurllnKl-Ou, Jo•• 
("hlrr1•h,rk A•1_J 1:io•r,i,rtmeut • • • I{ ~J. Ro,h•n, ..•.•••••.. lh,rllnJ::l'll1, lu•a. 
u:::::;r~.~~~ir:,·1"1~f 'T.~1'~~r~·pb. .: .. .. t )'. t!:!f.;~~1 .. ::: :.::··: ::~~H~:=~!:::: ;~::~: 
fi n, ra.l rroti:;ht ,~11 _. _.. J, 1':.l-cury., . _ Uurll1>1tton. Jo,,.·1. 
PROPf'ltT\' OPF.l~ATJ-:0. 
H11rU11111••t1A :'\or1hy'.,t..r11· l\h•ciJu1,M..;ir.,, 
'I ht (' ,pip&uy h"" t,,.1-M-ll 
tl,1· rt1't11 to nmov~r ll':7 
11!11•, ot th•• II .• (). H. ,\:• 
:'\, H- I'- by 11w1u,• of" 
1h\1d '"II h1i1I 1lr>Wt1 an•l1 
o,uwd by thh• Com uoy, 
1'I t wt•('J Hurlluat•m and 
1>h"1lapolle. ,.. ••••• • •• • • 
Tn1,1 mtl1Utt•np,,·r1\tNl , •••• 
'l'&RMl~Al.11, 
H£0APIT111 •. \TIO:"i 01-' t'U:'\Olm mmT 
M, rtlCll.)(4.'-i>'m;fi-- - -
Tt,1.1 ... 
1• I h . . . nm~ rt' 1)h·11hli, 
1111,. rr .. m aa'rnt• . . •• .• • . •• •• . 
t~1!, 'r;.~~t•.!;~ i:~::~·:,~~:"~.~.~~l~Y:.si~.r:.~t~" .. ::. . · · .... 
lhhnwt• ('urn.•111 \hi.h!lltleti • .. .•. 
T,illl1 
N11h•rb1lit 11ml ■11.11,>ll~ on 1111n<l. fl:?.~~ b.1, 
Cl'IUtltST 1,IAIIIUTlt~ AC('JU'F.D TO ASD 11"(~,\.'0lSO ,Hl!IIC :J), I~ 
, ..... l\h'lllll!lblll-.pa)'l\b\r ••.• ···•··• . ·•· ·••·· . ....... . ... , "'1-~.IO 
A11d\1t'i1 v,,u .... 1io,.. l\t1<111("1ldUlll8 ....... ..................... ....... , •• ,. ···•···.. . . • 11,:1"1(1.!0 
~-.~1.11:-:'1.ftt~•:::,1:~!!! ,iu.i\o'OO,(;;·~mp;·,,i~::·::: :'. .:::·:::··::::::·:; ·:::::: . ::. :::.:. :61~ 
lr,11\tUrt•d 1n1vn•,t.l.)0111)(1n• onpald, lnc,Juill11(C couµon11 du-,\July I,.. •. ..... ...... ... J:i(l.,aOUIO 
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!U.J'Olll ot IUl!.llOAI> (,'\))Ull•SIOSEK-S . 
' I ~ • =~1 ..... vi~ ~ 
f ti- -~t ... ,,.I" i 
f : 
L- ii, ~ ~ . ,.....,, ! 
: 
t ·-1 ; ... ! : i:: 
I "IQ•PV'P'la.d 
= ti ........... J ! 
h..: I( . . r 
a µ ; 
! 
t e . 
e i ~ . • ~ :i • i ~ i ~ . ~ . 
I e i . E ! 1! C . : 
~ . i ~ '1 il ~ • e ~ iQ 
" 
IIVIU,IIWTOS ,t ~OIIIH\H::;TI IC>C IIAl!.WAl" (,'U)ll'A!li\ 1177 
Gn,..eana1at• r.-om I peutlOn 
1..-m:penliq npeasa 
lm,o111,11 frPm opera, "" •• 
IIICP CTIOIU FWJ• (JrlfllU' 
........... ,.~ .... aocned 
n.. ... ....... 
rxoo»• ACOOI ~T 
,.._ldodunloa■ fmm lnoumr, 
"-u ,a.-,,... 0J11en"°'111 of Jt1aP radln1 .husea,, lffl •• 
1/ld I OD Juae ~ 1!1111 
,...,..,o., .. ~um 
• 
law. 1loWaa II 11 -- .... : ... :·!..'""~ ' . 
67t! 
l 'Ak'-Y.,111:K-
' l'otal p1USMen,t•r n·vt:1n10. 
M·,tt... ... ..... • •. , .. 
Exprlt!'• •••. • ... · •· ..... 
J-;:(tra b11.1Clfl1i;t• untl • t ur.ti{•I. 
Total p,ptm1Kcr J:trnlnl(• 
l'ttt:ttlllT-
'f't)\41 frl'liclit r~vcnun .. , , 
·r,,,.1 ftt.•lach t Nuniuic" .•••• 
Tol lll JJ l'b• llll:Or' 1111d r rots;:h l. earn1o,P • • , 
Tot·1.I ,rroM 1•1tr11!oc• f n,ni o p,•r,11lnn J,.•.,u1. 
lTIOI, 
Total , ,. 
)1A.t'.'>:Tl('.'o,\M' F. 01' fo:;qt11l''llr,~'f'-
H.1•J):il.lN 111l(i N\IU•w,,1 .. .. r ln<"OlftlltlV•W. ··••·•• 
:t~ri::~ :~: ~l:~~::~: :;; rr~~~li~tl;~~.~-r-: .. •• 
Total 
llt;!ll,l);GTO:- "l.OI\Tmn:st£RK n \ILi\ ,\\: CO)ll'.\); Y tl711 
,,a:iwa,.u , Rxr11:1111ta 
r11ui-o, o~;-::s· .. : . ··:::::·::: ... : t, 
I 
l't1wn t .. and a111,r1te:a... •• ••• • , \ 
■nd 1,rlnllnll 
R.1:c-1u•11'1lLA'llt)'I, or l"ll;P•~"'Ul-
\la nit-nan uf ••1" an.J •t rut'I u n.'!11 
)lalnterum or ,-q11\p11:ieoL. 
C't n•l11t'UII~ lr11n•par1 1\Juu .. 
ON11 ral .,,. v~•~-. 
U"'ml 1~)1111. • 
O_ecr llntt"1.i.,tn• . -.;.t.ftt••uf l n~----
s 
I ~t C i::-c:; il~ $ 
.!.DI.JI . ... , 
2Jli'!i 
&.DlGI I 






~! , .. 
~J! '3 .a~ .., ~ 
2,t''\JJ l.t~.) 
·~~ '""" ""· • ., ,:a: 
1
, ~2' 1 00 
14.f.(.'n. , , ... ~14·,1 
Jl.,l'i"J4• 1\.101.'.0 
K~ 18.m :J.IM 
2.:;~;.1111 ~.1'i-t IIO 
:).1.r.:..~t :,1UUl tl1 
;.u 
Yl.Aff .:1'111,oC, Jl11'J'l 
;,.1.1w1 
p,. .. i:,auh.Arr&e-
T:.ai&al p.-osrr ,.,. .... 
1Dlal (>UNPll'f ••ml~ 
p..ro,-, .. ,.1"" cwr tGII• of,.___. 
~•Pt -r111ric• per tr•l• ac.• e 
htl HUIT Tll.U rte 
1'u1al (rf'll .. l "\'f'l1U9 
'l'otal '""Uhl rarnta,r• 
FNtshlnrwlJIP~rm.U••f .....S 
FfflPt ea,. •c- s-r ln-1• • 
·••••NI■ .,t,•P, t J;I: ClllT-
1 ...... Dlfff .rwt fn lsbt , .... ,.111111, • 
.-... n1•·r ••"' tr,.l1b\ ""'"n,1• Pl'' m1l00( road 
1-..u111, r an4 hr•••' ••rnlnp 
PuM•P• abd frwU:lll•t'arala,-. p,,r • I• ot roll4 
OPOM ... ,., ..... trom opf"HUCln 
Oro- .-•r• ■P from oprr<4t lao i-r ••II• of nJad 
,:,__. 
£.w,....._ .. , .a. or ,_. 
T ..... Mu ■AGa 
Mlh • t1rn bJ lf"-,i,,1•n11:o, u-.lr111 
,111..,. ru• bJ ,,.11}1\ trah11 
Tuu.l ~~ tral■• f'&r■taa ... ,... .. 
II 1iN ro■ IIJ ••ltt'tikil ,,..1..-
>IUP l'CID ., f'!Gf,au-sctlon ■ad o1.••r ,,.i-
Orand IOt■I tnla 1DI rap 
12,.;t\l 
a:&.4~,0 
---;:;; .... ..... -
.... ...... ......... -.-:1.-
1.&0 











/lll ...,.rtM I'll wHh tl,f' Ar•· ,1~11 l ,1,tl'f'P C.lnhlt••n..- .1 .. ,.,11, lhfo ••11••.Y ooa,,,1w1 tran•• 
lt,>rla ••rl• ••J d111ollr nu•••·1111, r-. aafrti ""°' fr,: 1,111 nl 1 ,,ir•aa ro1up■11r oil v~1,1,•r tra1na. 
~•p,..,..a,mpa , s-1• ,-0:, ,..,, J•■P anti carrldi 1110ae1 aad .,aluabl• ,-P"rs ■ad p•~liaa•• 
f OM rall•a, toa ... J' rne of f'Mrp .. , ... 
l>'fH&a CO■TNA<.""n. 
n •- n• •n!IDO■ ............. 
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l•o•T orr1c■ AODH&at'. ~-· ,u~ \laytl.1.illll. __ _ .. ..... .. \lar 1.1, 1-. 
John O. Sto•u,n.. . •. •••• ••• . ••• 




tic. s y tri,r ~~·~~-~·-···:··:·:··· .. 
HT.Wll9Ru •. .•• ••• , ~l'w \'!~~~ l~ 
l•m,·ldt """" It I 
•• Portlaud, '.\h• 
A (' lb,n.tow, Jr . •• 
td• W1,udm11n • •• 
T,,ta1 numb\•r (If 11\0('tlh()lde,. •t date of lut elo&c-tlon7 
All,.toell held t,7 M V, B 1':d.-l'r1J. P truttiei ror •1ndk&te. 
Date of IM\ mect1n1 of aW<.•kholders for eleeUon of dlrect.o'11? 
lday 1a.1"'4. 
Olv• ,. ... ,oft'IN-add~•\lf 1e11tral otlil'f', 
l) .. )tolntll, lo••· 
01-.e po .. toffl•"l'add~M (1f .,p,,ontlnJ omoo. 
l)oe )lotnto■, Jo••· 
'\la.y 1-1. l!olO. 





• ••• llllJ 1J. 1"""4-
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'" 1•tr1110-, 'I( 
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702 llEPOllT OI llATJ,llOAD C'OMlllSSIO:St:llS 
Tm.L 
c .un ••P f"C■■sn &uat'II ,..,..,,._.,a,.a roa r.u·••_.T or «•■Lvt u•an .. 111ca. 
tl,u,11 ••"• .... , • .,,., I a.,(Q.11 
Pu• rrom ■Hat.a......... 2.11' 1M 
f..KNrcu.h.-rM -...n 
ftalaac.,e.-ftlr"nl U■bllJUft c::e.,t» ti 
~ ······ N■Wr1abaadHptllNo-lM.Dd 11.-_.n. 
Cl'H14l"T I.IAULITld A.1'4 RI 1'0 TO A''III I""(! I t,l'(Q Ii•■ JD, IIIP'!. 
l.oal'l" ■• ,t blll11 par•hl• •• • t Cl,llflll ....... 
lr,MI IT 
11 .. ~ 
_..,Aodtt.1!'4 w-.cll,ena.-1 MIC'Ofllb 
\\-Uff aM 11&lar'lrs •• ,, 
..... ,,1 trnftl11 h1,h1,rt1• .. dllf' \.0 o\her l'ODlp•ulO!i 
HalaMC cuh .-u 
ntal 
.... 
, ....... o ....... -- --
l'~"•·' "'"'""ue ., , 'l'ot.1d plUIN11&4 r r11 ••·•• u,, 
Tul&1 pau,,MlPf .. ,.tap 
t•t:IONT 
~ r, l,:hl nu·n·1• 
Tol&J rn-tchl ffT••H 
101al f"lal,1 .. ml■P , 
T~tal p&MC!DPf ••I ttelfhl eual■t• 
OT••• F,.1,c,r1wet1 ran• Ona•Tto•-
'hl ... nt.\.lh run1pan1.- •• , 
Ucnl_.f,.,111 lrAC\-. t■Nt~, ■11,I l4irn11n■I•, 
'f9'&l othu Krah P 
To&.1 ~ .. nl•I' ftom (),,..,.,IOlt-1~• 
'l'otllll .,.- f'l■rnlns- ft(,ffl OJ.I" ullo!~N 11,, .. 
••u-MIII 
~Id.» 
w r;UGt a?JDLII 
_!!. 11, ~, r..c:-1.11---
f M lll.A.'i~ I r..-...D 
tiii~.--~ 
I 
:,: ~ - . 
i: ~ 
.. Ii 








~ . ~ 
..,unm..-.n 
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1u:PORT o•· llAILROAD COlllll 1ma:ns 
0tOMNtlllnP ff'O!Q opent\oll 
• .,.,.. os--raUnl • • PfDac!I •• 
St eome fr<1t11 r,~n.llon 
'Tlal1~(&9 
HtDOCnOJi.a n • l11coa11:-
Tu-~ IQ,ra, 1MU,L )llao4tl 
Tutat dt•l-Gd1011A fn:,m hu-c>m• • , .... 
1(.,1 .. eo .... 
Sarp•• rromoewn,a.uot 1•a.rc:Ddle1 , ..... ua 
81.1r11lu•eeJ••.,ID. , .. 
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J ftl'iN'r• low,, 
~I ■di oac.n I •• 
1tbale I 
1'u'j.!,~~1; 1!~~~~~f fi~t•"';:' 1;::r,~,.:i:~11Um )11,a. 
• t:.1 mated 





,• :.:l' t .. ,..,. I 14 ff 1 10.::- l l,MII""° I 11 no 
"--'- n.:=•::• 
--- 'f:F...: .--.. --...... ~...--
l'■i.•11••r• r::0NrA1111ra. 
"'" ai.h1t&ln npal,-, 0,f'y ui.k• Tl per eeator ,_,.lpl•. 
OT■U CO•••••--
70D 
R•:PORT OF RAU,ROAU CO~UUSSIOSl:RS. 
OPEllATINO F.XPF..SS&-::, 
M°Al~'U,lfA'.'iC'C f)F WAY-:;-;.;8TUl."Ql"Vfl~ 
Jtepaln. 1,r ro11d•ay 
Jte111.•wal•l►f lh_.., , .... . ................ ••• 
Jt,,palr.i t,f brldll'• "aud ~11lvt'r\A., , .•• , , . •• . .. 
1Wp•1r- or f1•11f;(_'1l, ,. .. u N'Olhlh11f1, .,,,~ 11,11d C ,Hh ... 
l(lllltd11 
ru:1,■1n or bullritnx• ....... .. 
~fi;1:r:x~~~!,~.~p~1 .: 
Tulal ......... . 
fll::o::1u1, li,xl'•""MI 
:-lalarl...- 1,f o"''''"' , 
!'lahrlf"f'(lfeokrkll , •• ... • , • 
~~~
1~,~.1~~:~::1:dt:~1~:,~~.,,:es•~-:t .::· .:·:· ..
t:~~i"r~'!:~0 •. , ··: ~= ... :· .''' , •~ •• · 
l:1111K"ll"' nr unnloa11()C'ta11i11•• 
(,.•M1t1•••(1,~llll•• .... , .. 
:-lt11flmmtl' aml prl1.U111 .. 
1.----,-;;.:;:; ·""'•omr-~· 
f ri00.00 I 1.200.00 t VOJ.00 
G.Y-.811 1,a1:J :u\ 1.uro oo 
!ffl.91 '10.ttl 1191'.J 
It.tu) WUIO 20N oa 
~-~i i~:~ 1·:n-: 
l!ol'< ttl l,!U7.f' l,OM.J$ 
t-!J.7'1, U'i.tia 1171.~ 
i.:..'7'2.13 u.~'11 21.81'l'.13G 
121).l'll O L401 (16:1.0D 
___ ,_ ____ _ 
Tut 11 . . , J lC,,CMO.CUlf ~.11,1,=-$ 30,~.UlO 
10'< .-,.,,,,,1,ATION" or rxrr:-.flll'a- \ Jil"1nhnilli"l'lof 'W'aY anQ-tnll'ltlf("III I 1:1,,,12i;-;t 21.1.U!l..51\t :JD.:YiFl1S 
Uthtir at"ril!ral l'l"J>ton,., .-, 
~l~~:;~~;r:~•~;~tle;~!~~r!~:::. ,, , ••• _,_, ,, i:;:~ 1t~::~1 !t"TI:. 
0111{'"'1 ll'JIV,,'C\"I,. •••••••• ,.,,, '",. Jo.(M(J !',t al,1l,U,31l 00,:?l?.00 
flnutd tol11l. • .......... I ~f•t1JM.lil'S\I 111.~.Ja 
Pt'r'\.-C-tJlaKf" of ~J"PflnM'"' w earn11111:>1-t>nltro llnt' O.~ l.~"'3 O.flGI 
Ot-'aM4TUtll t,;.u•Jt,,;f'J!I HTAT• n, hlW,\- 1 M11luh•111lO(."II ,11 "•Y 1uul "u·,1,..,t.uru,, •• I 11,-kAl.fW•I, 2t.ri:1a 20 I 31.:Q0.03 
)1111,,t, 11"-l•f"l!II or e-111lp1111•tll .• ••• 7AII~ "i,lt6(?,'!3 ltU:t:111..M: 
1',11nductln• trrtu11.pc>rtMlon, ••· t,.,';Jll.!o'it U~,!i\11 2:J,,'.a&.'ll 
o .. ~~.:~;-,,. ..... ~ ······•··. ~I~~ 
... ·•,· ..... "' ..·°"_ .. '.'_'I' ...... •.7 .• tt.r. ••. •.°'. 1, JO.S.'l'IG,17 
P. nx-ntac~ or 1::CJ>'l'll1'ol.'tl w t'"rnlna:•-lowa ......... , 01.08,l 
l1>wa ... ll~. $)..:,r,.JIIJ ~.I.II).\ pe~cc,ntof lowae:cponlM)fl, 
111-;,., MOL,;Es ,\ K.,.1...-;SAS CITY RAIL\\ AY COMPANY. 
uo»rARATLVE GENERAL OL\.L..o\.NOR SUF.!ET. 
pt~l;~r:~ or l'olttc,;T 
-;nit 
ll 1 !'ii1 ru,.1 HS1l 
l'rlnll♦ llfll ., .... OlJ1er 01111 
: ';~, r11~" i1'~i'~t'" ::;J11~1: 1~;tit tt'f r'T: 
~ ~rJ~;~~: ~~~:!~~~~ l~~~~;:I\!: :: .: :• 
\tcncu 4:,,irwut. , 
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REPORT Of RAILROAD COM!USSJON}:RS. 
J,..-ll"oMOTI \" Il'l--ra ...... 111'.( I' ... 
tl't"Ulhl, 
~w1tcllh11 




JJJ,l&'l.cr-2 J,'in,.;t~•::.::~~::~.':,. c,~rrtt-,l of frt"llht carn\ng rM Nluf• 
Nlltl'.l~•rnf t()""' t ,t'tkd oun. m\lc.. •· ·· •• • .• UW$15,UO 
A.v(!r,\Ct!dl11\■ftl't' h11,u\ or Oil"-' 1.UIJ. • ........ • ••• •••• •• 
Tot11l (N'lflhl N'i<l'cnr,11'1 · •· •··••••• ...... ''" ''' ,., ••• 
Av• rUI' 11,ml)UDL r\:telv,ecl tor vach ten of tnelJtht. • •· •· •· •··· • 
Avi•r•iro nio)("lpt, ~r ton 1>4•r 111110. • .... •···•·••····' • · • • • · 
&,,Uuu,t-i.-d O()!lt ofo1ur1ln111' one 1,0u ono mlte .......... • • •·•····· 
is:~:~!::!:~:;;:!~~~~~:.~::·:::::~::::·:.·::::::::::::::::: 


















DES MOINES & KA.'-SAS CITY RA!LW A Y COMPANY. 
Puaen,er a.ad (relgbi foaralnp.. • ••••••.• ••.•.•.•. 
rusenl'er and freilJbtur11lftn. per mile or row . •••. ...••. ••• •••• 
(,n:a,,t "•"n\np f,oal opt>nt,t.lOn •.••••..••.• . •.•. ..••..••• . ...••• 
Oro• earutnin rri m o~r,n.lon ~r mile of road .. . ...... , ..... , 
J 1Cpt'll!le§, • • • .. . .. ...... . . 
~1.pe111,ei1 pc:r n:ill,e,c,r r()al,d . • . . .............. . ... , •• 
TII.AI,,; '111,.A.Olt 
)1 I• n.ua by paat'nJer lr&hl". . .... .... • • •• • •• .. ••••.•. •.• 
ltlln run b1 fNhi:bt t,_ln• 
T 1,tal mllt,,ue tn.111• l!arnlnic: rt,v~uue.. • •.. 
)tl!i,a.i;a or tuAdtd rre11;ht. cJU,1-nl>rth. • .. .. .. .. . ...... ... . 
~ll1•ai:o orlt AdM fN'Hthl 081'9 ...outh • , ., ., • • •••• •••... • 
ll!ltilU(fl ( (llllJJlY (r,>l,Chl cta,..-uonb . . ... . . .. 
llll1•o11C~ of NDJll)' tn-hrht c~,........,uth • . • , • •••• ., • , .••• , •• • •• , 
A .,•ntrr uuwl,-,.ror fN!htbt car11 In 1 rn\o,,. . ••• • .• •• • .• • . ••••• .• 
A•rni,;t numbc'-ror ltia.ded t,u.,. ln train. , .. .. .......... . 
.\veoraa:1• nurtatwrof t n1pt7 c•r. In train...... . ............. . 
/tv('raire oumb<•rof t.nnttof rrel111:h1: In trnln ..•• .••• .•.•.••.••••• 








P,\s::tl-:SUF.R ANI> PREIGIIT. ANO TH.Al,:,( MllJEAOE-E~'l'lRF. IJl~E. 
l 1A<1i,.t.,-:n1tt rAAPf'lO 
~umber or P"Wlflnrt",. "•rrlNI ~arolnit -re...,oouo . ............... .. 
Sumb•·r tif p1Ub4:-111J«"" earrlL-d one mile ......................... .. 
A virr•jl:'11' dlr.t"uc-" c11rr1ed. .. , • , • • • • • •• •• .. •• ....... ••• • •• , •• , 
rot11I Jl!'-Uf'll,C,•t" N'>Vf'nU~ ••••• , .•• . ••• , ................... ,. , , , ••• , , 
A,-.~rac,~ amount N!OelYed rro=n eat'h pa.,g,enger ............. . . .. 
Avt-ra,;ll 1tN•lpt.a p.-r pu.,...njll:er ,~r mile .......... -••··· .•.•••••.• 
t;ltlm11tcd ,,,.t,of carr1ln,r ('a,l'}1 pa-.ensorone n'llle ............. . 
Tut ft.I p11.~11gf'lrt•11rnln,rt1,..... •• • .... ... ............... • •••• 
P1t.UC·n1if'T l'a.rnlns• p.-r mlle of ro~d . ..••••••••••••.••••• 
l-'......,oJ •r ear11lnp pt•r lral11 mlle.... .. .• , •..••.•••••.. ..• . , •• 
}"1n:m11T T1ul'r10-
" 'umbc-r or t<11111 l'•rrled of Crt,hchl, eornlns l"{'-.·enue., ••••.• , •••. 
Numt,.r or t•1111i earr1M ono mile...... . .. •. .... . .•......... , .. . 
\Vf'ra•" dl-.tAn~ lu~ul or one I.On. . .......... ...... .... . ...... .. 
rQt11l tn,1,111 NIVOOUO.. • • ,, •••• , .......................... , 
Avd·a,:e amount N-Cth'ed tor en<"h ton of frolgbt.. .••• .. .••. 
Avcraa,• """°!pt.ill per ton per 1011c. , .... , ....................... .. 
1-:11um11.tf'cl tou, nr 1.•arr1lng onti ton one mllft ..................... . 
1·.110I frel1ht.oar11lnx11 ................................ , ....... , 
t't"t'\1ht f'arn1Dlf'I!. per mlh, of 101Ml.. • ...... .. ................. . 
t'n•lcti, 1•.1r1,lna:" ptir u11111 1t1ll0 ...... 
))..I.J(&<;(JJCM AKO 1-'fUl:IOll't'-
l'll~llltOf 1111d fn-lJht, n>Vl!Oue. • •• • •• • • •,, ••• , •••••••. , • •••• , 
l-'&M,•IJl[t•r a11(l fn•l,i:hl NW('nUf! pe,r mllo Of road ... • •• , . ., • •• ., •• 
l'il:tenJf't•nd frtl,i:bt.t<ar11tn1t" ....................... , ...... . 
PA-ut1niror •n11 frC"IJht «-&rnlnp per mllft of road....... . ....... . 
l,N:Mao•rnlu1t111 tmm opcottulon ....... ............................ . 
Orou «-arntn1J11 fn:,m opert1tlon per mllttor ro&d ................. .. 
t:-c1,..•1i1.ca ....... ·•·•••--- ................................. .. 
f;xpe,,11~ lJf'r t;ulle (If road ... .. ................. . 
Tl1..\rit Mll,WAOS 




HIie. roo by frt-l1h1 1 rah111 ......................... . ...,.~ 























710 REPORT 01' RAll,ROAO CO.\IMISSIONERS. 
TRAI~ lllLEA0E-00JCTUCCSO 
llllca~a of loaded ffflaht caN-nortb. .•. .. ...... .. . 
Mllea1e c,rloadtd rttlcht c1u-.-..01,11.h ••••••••••• , • •, • .. .. 
MIINllflOremplf rrelsbt.can nor,h . .•.. •· .. , ............. . 
:::::.: o::::::::;;~::;b~&::7:~~;,~::·· .:·· :: . :: :::: ·.::: :· :::: 
Avt-tM.11:fl numbcorot load1<d can In train ••..•.•.• ....... •• 
A vf"t1111j4' number of luadod e"-~ In train.. • .•. , , ,. • ,. -·•··• 
A,·erll,Jl'.t' 1111mbcr or «>M of fN"lab1 In train ••.••..••.••..•.• , 
A ¥tr•10 numb,_•, ot ton• ut tretxbt In e1~rh lOMled car - , ... 










IJE.:; MOINl-:S & KANSAS CITY RAILWAY COMPANY. 711 
I 
.,..,,jJ: 
" ; I . 
; - ~ 1-
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712 REl'ORT OF RAILROAD COllMl&;IOXERS 
o,,e pUMnKtr Injured b7 sc-ttlng bl4 lnpr t·au1hl la d•>Ur j•m ot tar •" sutlon lhrou1h 
hb Clltt'l,..DN&. 
('IIA.n.\rTEll:lfrlCI m lWA!J. 
w~ ar• lr11pto"ln1 11,e road t1•••h , .. a,, tral1htonl111, cutUna hill._ ftlUnl hullows, et.o. A..i 





0"S&O ■'r 00.ltP ... 'l'T IIIIIAklMJ THU lt&POltT, 
718 
9TATf" UF )l~;~i~1c~t¥J":~1:t, }u. 
w. llM UDdPN 1aed, Jot11, C ~,•.-ton. \'ke .,,..,.1;1 .. ot, at.ad Th....,_ 0~ Sht1t•0('>01 ,\Pl•hn\. 
Tff, .. u,.,, af tll• V-- i.1) aea & !l{a1,11aat.'1ty Rallwa7 Uvmpan7.oa our a.th doac,,·eri1,Uy ••J' 
._, the rorecotn« retarn bu bN-n prtpa.l'lld. un,ltro11r dlre('tloa. from tt1• llti,:lnal book.., 
.. ~" and r,.,,c,oNb of•ald ('OIAp .. ny: tbat •• hal',e, l"AN'full,1 C''\HUht~ tht" b!JMI, and doalare 
,11~ .. MII to b&a p "'~ a, d l!Otl"Kt •t.1, ai.-11t of lh~ b11•1ro ... and a r11:Nof •aid ~mpaoy 
In rt!l'pt-et Mn It a•d •"f''J malt.for and thins tht<Ml!'ln -t r .. rtb, to tllfl t-tofour kno•lflJll'•• 
1nr rmattun and ~llet, a11d •• futlht "'"'T lhal nil dNuetltJns •et11 m-.de before •1•tlnis \h~ 
lfflllll••nh11f'1or ~ PIii }M,,-ln ..,., fortb,fll..rpl th.-. .. •lk>•n tn u .. fot111"01tta: ~........_1,1n~; 11ud 
Ulal lhe aNOanwi aad lru,-..ontah1e,d In U1e font~>ln1 tt1tu!'n trobraot1 all (>r the lnanol,t,I 
opnaUons ot-ld c-,,a v-111 tlurlnll 1he.vt-r1od fur •hlch a11hl "'turn t■ nuulf' 
JOHN O :'\~\\ TO:\:, 
'l'W-f"-i,,l(fll 
Tlll:O. l"\. ~nr.nwoon. 
L1.u11tont Th~-
Subscr INld •ttd ••ora to be fore me lhlot <kl da1 of Octohor. t!V!. bJ John l', Ntl•ton, Vl(!-fl• 
l"Nlfild~al. 
PREO. i,~. P,\H.THIJ)OF:, 
.\" ,t,1rv Pl&bHc,. 
K11bactt1Md aod l!•orn to fKofon, rne tbbl ':'lh day otOci.obe,. 1~12. by Theo. O. !,i,hc,r.-ood. 
11. ll. llcl'AHLASIJ, 
. \otari, PIU../k. NA (.'olln(a,1, JQ-W. 
SUPPLEME:-ITAL REl'OIIT 
or Tu■ 
DES .\JOI::-;Es & KANSAS CITY RAJLWAY CUAU>ANY, 
DOARU Ot." HAU,ll01Hl 00)1.~l~!'ilO:"iEUS 01!' TUE STATE 0~' JOWA 
rue T Altor11t'J■ In lo•a: 111,,un. n I'. Kauffman and N. T. Ouern'lflJ, trrn or Kauffmau 
.t. Ouern._.,, 
UIYlaic;,,, ~UIM'rlD~udf"nl In lo•a: Theo. c. 8bcrwood. 
l'ar• 11 'Tnt-,1 aill•111irt- owned In Iowa, 111•1n Hoe, •lnJle 1.ra,c,k • 100 
f;r•iod U'lt"l Iowa mllf'.tkfl ,., , ..• • 
MIIH or Y•Nl triu-k and •ldlo.-• 1n Jowa 
T,ital tri!lf'alC'rflPt-r■ lrd In low.. . 
l"qo li. (~p!i.t d-ook r,•p,-(;nllAli{ road In lowa-
Oummon. 
Tota.I. .. ... . 
Au.ounl per l'.ll\1t Of roM1 CICIO mllet). 
100 
10! 
714 1u:ru1rr OF RAILROAU CO.MMISSIO:ll ►:RS. 
P••o a. Cut,t. of lhc property Jn Jowa: It b4:!1011_1ln1t lo more than one 
oorporatlun, own,-d. IC!~NI or l)~rtll.od, the ~'OllL ot each 
T~:p::1!:!1 pn-M!nt · ~~h •;alu·; -~,· r;;~d· 1u1d" •~·1~1;~~•~,; ·;~-
oludh1g l)f'rDJllDClnt. wa,. tJulldtnft'IIII and roll\111t 1owck, ntl 
real c..~tdl u..ed t•~(•lu•h-('11 In op,•nltlux lhtl l"f)MI. and llll 
ff1h1rf!tlu.nd 0011•~ntf·11~ lor lran•!lollol{ bu8\neai,; •··· ··· g •.ai.ooo co 
-.-A-,-.-.-.,-\l-u>-a'4l', alUiouah a road lhllt.<"a11notearn lnt.erf'•L on ha dtbt.a &od oper1.Uo1 oi: 
pfJll~ rcaUJ 111H nn ,•1,u11b "ah.u,. 
Paco ;s.), Ni,t ,.arnln,:11 J>er traln mile. P•"~11icer traln<t. fo,ra , • 
:'."lt-t earntu111 Pl r tna1n u'llle. frvh(ht tnln-, lo..,• •• , , •••• 
fl•IC• Ci Ootratlnl UP<f'IJ11419, JJer t.raln mill'. l)&.4!M'Ul(!f trJ1lt111, '"""" 
(JJ)f•rMl111C e,1wnl!C!■, pertrllhl tulll", frel•hl. lrtt.111.11. fo•• .. , • 
Operlltlr11 e,11;p,,n..._ peroilln or "' ~d, lo•• 111A) mllMJ,, , ••.•• 
Ta:11(!11, Sn fu,r,11 ,. , ,... .. ..... • •• • • •• ••·.. • .... 
l'auW.. Aver•~ nuaitJflrof ton,u1f fn·IKh\ Ir• each ~•IJH •hC1l •b1a,JM.'(1 
In ear Jut•. ~\lmaU!d ....... -•• •• • .... ... ,. , .. • ...... 
Avera~• u11inbur uC tun•of fN"IICl•I In elll'h t"ttr •h~n thlpped 
ID l~thllH t'tll.r lol", ~tlmau•d ... . ..... ...... , . 
P,,,i:totl~ F,qulplll4'1il 11100 In ~L•t• ur Iowa. or IIUC'h pr<tµortlnl\ of th• 
11amti..,. propt•rly bolo1111:,. w th<' 1)pera.tlo11 c,r tho road In 
lo•n-
1 ~Xuu1he•rof p11.U1.111er t•11rt ................. .. 
1---Numbt'rur IJ1llU(al(o, m8ll 11ud 1·omblnaL!1.ln rxa,re ... C.UMI,,. 
~Numht•ror 00.r frol1h1ocani: ... 
~-Numt,c,rar .. 10o.•kc11,rw: .. , ............ , ..... .. 
7-Numt,,-ror vtaLf1:irm "Ml no•l cat-1 .............. .. 
M--Numl~rOftJttwro""'· ••• , ........... , 
o- 'l'nl1ll numbnr of ~u--s. 
JO-Numlx·r ot loaomoth1.11. 
1~011C?lnt lu luWll·-
1-)IIIU of ft'Ul'lDIC OU your NIU'l In JowL e,,;tlDll\ted •. , ....... 
2-'.\I lle.i or \I nfflllC4.'CI road In I 1>Wa. t•l<I Ima t+-c.l 
a-A t"rra,c,1 t.'C)ll.t 114.'r mlh• of rerwlul(, e1>Umatt.od, ••••••••••• 
◄ Tol1,lcc~1ut1111omf', ... llllU .. t('d, •.•.•.• , •.. • •••..•• 
5-)lll('JI of fonclnl( t,ul!C.dutln1t the 1ear,., •• .. ......... .. 














I. U1t1 twdenl11n~I. ThCIOrlOr(• C. Hh
1
orwood. l.iuperlnt, ndt111t tu1d AcHnr; Oentral Mn.11111(~r 
or tile J)H ttlohll'a .\. l\1.ll•IIUI ruy Hl\1lWRf eo .• on my o,Hh do "l'Vf'rally11117 thnt Ille foreJJOlllj,t 
r1•lun1 l1u l~n prepRr,,d, 111,<ll"r m)' dlr•t><.'11-!t•n fMlll tire orl1tlnal booll:M.. p11pt;rt nnd rt'IOOrd1ot 
"ii.hl N1mv11ny' th1&l I luu•o t'IU''t)run, to~11mlt1erl ll1f'IIUlhlf' and dN•l•rt1 fho <l1HllO lO bo H, COi• 
n•,'t •larnnu•ntof thob1111h uP n11datr11lraor111ttd (',,111p,i,11J,l11 tOll)t'Ct toeaoh ao4 Ot'ery maUt-r 
aml thin• 1liunln ~t forth, 101-ht' beii.L or iuy kuowl(!odgn, lnformn.Lton uni lM!ller. 
TTIEOOOllE O. $IJ[RWOOD. 
S1IJl('l"l,1!r11 lrnf ca11tl Ar"'"' Gtn(:rnl Mannurr. 
~Uh!k•rllH"d a11d aworn l•l lxlforO cno LhlJI ~th di\)' of ~,•p1<-mt"t'r, IMti:, 
~ T GUEJtNSEY. 
S~r11Pu1Jl.f~ 
MISSISSIPPI RIVER RAILROAD ,lo TOl,L RRlD!lE COMPA.',Y. 715 
ANNUAi, REPORT 
Or1'11lt 
\IISSISSIPPI RIVER RAILROAD & TOLL BRIDGE COMPANY, 
TO Tll& 
llOAKD OF RAILROAD COMMISSIONl:I\S 01'' 'rllE SJ'A'f£ OF IOWA, 
l'OH. Tl1E VEA8 ENl)!;sO JUNE :.0. lbll:2. 
Ill STORY • 
Name of eotnmou r1.rrlrr m11kln,; Utl rt"porl? 
Tho lll$!1l!Ullp1,l IUver ltallroa1! ~t Toll DrldaoOompo.ny. 
011,te ot 0'1(1111l,11t1u11? 
lncor1,oralt•d. lllluuh1, So,·~rtJ~•rD, 1"-.0. 
t:n,l~r law• oC wl1n.t tto,·~r11mt1nL.11t&tl':, or territory oraanlzedt If more lhll.n onc, na~~ all: 
5[1v(' rof('J'(Hl('(' to l."A<."b IIIU.llltO anti all an1t11dmeula tbt!IN.'Of. 
t:Jldf'r lln aot ur C"OJfflN l'lllltled, "All IU!I lo 011(1\nlzt!I Lhe oort•tructlon or I\ bridge And u, 
I 11t11hll11h tilf'e tl,1mo 111<. II, po,.t road." tl.l,)provl>d M11.y tl.1~. and hAII llULhorlty from lhO Stlt.ll':11 
of low, 1U1d llltnola tc.> b1llld i,iuch a. brtdg<', 
,~ h.a.t C'lUMt-r op-,.rah .. thu btld5::o or 1.hl• C001pan1? 
AU.-hlaon. 1'011'\ka &. gl\nta E\, Jtatlroad Oomp1111y. 
OROA'.\IZATI0:-1. 
POAT OrJ'JCK ADDll.1111. OATIIOl" .I.Xl'l lUTION' O r TMR.W 
~i~TITJ T~?·~-riir.~·:.~:r:'°o~~~ 
Total numOOr ot •t«khol<ltra M date ot luc. eh)CllOn? 
1-llx, rn Iowa, two. 
Date or Ja.31, meotlns or •tockholdel"9 for <'lttcUon or dlf'ff;t.ort 1 
O\•to~r 31. IW.1. 
Olvo po,ic. t,ffloo ad(lro. of Jene rat offl1.-e. 
CblCnKo, llllno1 .. 
Gl•o poai.offlcc 11.i.ldr&uof ope.nutng office. 
Topeka. Ka.n11..-. 
71U RU'ORT or KAll,ROAD COMl!JSSIONF.RS. 
PKOPf.lCTY 1 .• KA;F.o. OU Ol'llf'ltWl'°\f; At,,;.:iJO'liEH ron OPElt_A_T_,o_s_. __ _ 
l 
]II •luippf Hl•ttftalln,adl 
4 Tull Brld•e l.'urrJp .. nr 
Total mil•••'" , 
rr . .t.•• or oa■T 
CURUE.ST A~KTS ASll LtARll,ITIEi'I. 
f'4■U All'll ,ra■a•T .... ~.,.. ,AV41LA.L& f'OM. PAYNUIT orCCll■lllfT LIA8LLITISIII. 
,,_. 
Off hom 10ln■t c,oa1pao1N 11.nd lndtvlduat,,,. 
Total ., ••• . ••••••• ,, .• 
Tulal ,. , ., , ••.• , , .............. , • 
.. 
. ................... - ...... I .,W..JA 
••• -•··--•• · · · . ... .. tfl),6":.JI 
.. •• · ··•··••·············· ......,. 
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.! ~ 1 I.~ C !~ . ! C .. : 
I B Q ti lJ. ~A ... i i' ~" ~H . l!; 1-1 0 J •S !J! • i! i:e .. s a i!z t~ ; .. 
'ilb Rt:!'OBT Of RAILllOAU COMl!ISSJONERS. 
Rl::CA rtTl LATIO:\, 
IULSA.Oa OWfl'KD •• &OAO IUl!i.11'10 TRI• JIIIIPOaT, 
AXOCNT , ••• -=~- ,L=& 0=.,;==== 
! •o•• 1 lmou 
i < 
I .... '.:··.:.: ··-1 -- ' .-.-----'-----
Operal.-ct 111 lhl' Att•hl .. 1n. Tul,l'!"kl\ & :-,anl4 t\, !htillroM C.)n1pftny u p:t.rl ot the tbrouJ{h 
Une beouen < hlO!\lfO aod Ka1ua." Ulty Tho ,A1rt,i..,n. ·rop,t•a & '-lanta l<'e Uallroad 
l'11Tlll) ... UJ ""'"''"- \d P"1 the lnWF'I • ., 1111 l('lll t11oru~««1 b,1nd• ""d alt e.1.,..nll8 and lallM 
lnourre<I In lhe o~ralloa of the brltlico. 
K!\lt~ISUN t 1(11,t 01'1.:HATIO~ ~TAT& 01:· 10\VJ\ 
upeut•,cl 1•J Atd1t.on. Toi,d1.a .-.. !'i,~ala rl'I ltdtroad Oc,mp11.ur M part of the throu1h llnti 
t..-twiN ,~ Chirac() and Kanaa• (.'UJ, ii.e At,•h1...,,n, Topeka. & ~aot.a J"e Jlallro-.d Oomp1u,r 
a1reol111 t.o pay th• lntel'\'•t t>a Int. mul14••• bond,. and all c,penMiS a11d ta:U·<t Incurred In 
\lat• c1p•rw.tlnn of the brld••· 







7t0 RU'ORT Ot' RAILROAD C.'Ol!MJS~JO~>:RS 
CO~TJl:A(~. Af.ltF.F.34£.'ll':l. J:Ti AI-TU-""Tt'-G m·•usr ... ,-4 WJTIII~ STATE Ot' 10\\'i\ 
l't,dt•r an Mtffm•11t.dl'lh d July 1. I "l'\(,md whl,•b fnrronunloru-.e 11 •tai..-1 herei. bet•.,_.n 
thl1 eompa.nr, th" .•l\blor HrJ.J1ee Cc.1mp•u1, At.d,laon. ToPf'k& ..t Rantn. F• R.it.1ln1lld Comi;uu1r, 
In Chlct11.r,,: U1t Ct.lr11fn, Manh, J,'r & oaJlfornl• Hallway Cucnp1.n1, and \be Ateh1~n.1't>ll('l.a 
A t-antl, t • ltalh<m4 (1t,r11pan1, aU 11f tbfille pro1wrt!•~ areoJ)t'r,-«-d •• mu~ llot' bJ the AWhl• 
.-:,1111, Top,flh .. A '.'-lanta }"'t, llallro3'd Conipanf, 
t-F,Cl'HJT'f t,'OH. l'l':-Jl>f.:U nr.nT 
._1'A'I'►: o•• 11,USOl"I, I 
001 ,.,,y or l '0011: 1 111-
Wfl. the &111d•,-fr11""I. A Ml)ll•.,1. PN'laldt'ot, 11ad l.i1 o. ll ltu••Nl. Audlt.clr, of th• \!lMb~ 
•lppl ""'"' Uallr,-.J & 1·011 Jlrhlire C,ompanf, 011 oor oath do HH•rr,t17 ,.,. 1hi.1.- the to~,:0101 
rt1tur-. hu t'ft'n JIN'~al"'llld, uo,h-rollrd\n.'t tlon. fru111U1•11rhi:tnal ll,X'lk-. p,lper9, and n.-cofih nf 
••hi r •l 1pi1u1; ll1al •o b•••t• t' 1rl!lful1,- tiJ. nnlned th• 11a01•. and dt'<'!laNth~ 11,rn." M be al.'ll.)m• 
Lib lt\•hd('()tte<"l 11t•tNII ,,, or the "~•In.- and .... ,".,, Mid t'OmJ')&QJ In tfllo~t. l() ... 11 
arid "'""'1 fllllttf'r a,,d lhln1 11,('ln,ln P.t•l forth. lo th♦ hfft of our J.1>n-,rlr<Jlf', lnfun'tUHlon a1.1d 
belh•r: •nd .... ,uttti.flr .. ,. tl,l\t Qf) dedU<"tlOn• llflrl made beforo •tallnit tbt 11{1'00 fJltlllntrs 
or h.-eelpta hf'N•ln ~, forth. t''I•~~\. thOINt t,btn,n In the tol'l"&OlnJ a«-<,un\4; •nd tha.t. d1t 
at.., 0 untc a Ml 111111..,_.. ce>1,t.-lnt-J 1n lhl' lur1t,oln1 ft!lurn fmbrace all of I.lit- floanc."lal opera-
ll<Jn• of Hid l'll•rQ~IIJ durlnr lhll" u,ert()d '\'" whl<"h u.ld return" madt. 
A. >JJ\.;\\"F.I,. 
J-'rt.dcll1d. 
GEO. B, 110\VAltll, 
14ul'9Qrltwd .. ad 11wor11 '° .,,.tore, rn4 thl, ':th da7 of October, lkd. A.-d!lur. 




DES \IOl:-lES C:--ION RAILWAY COMPANY, 
IIOA I> Ol R.\JI.ROAU l'OMMl~SIONY.RS OF TUE Sl'ATE OF 10\'l'A, 
llt~TOH.\'. 
Sameo m noa rl rs:aat n1tlbl• "'"'''" 
Doa !J ~ t:nlo I HC'll•&J' C!Qc ~hf. 
~~~:t :ir,•i!!:' uni 
tD&r :11• of what. iro•ern i .. ,u, a1atA. or tA"rrll-OrY (lrnnlccdf It more lha.n one. name all; Rt~~~rt1::."° W ~b S\alule and all aruendm('nta th~reof 
If ·Ml':\ :~· .. 'u'.~.':N~1n·..:~,r:.1:;. tom.tll-1Jt1nt. 1'01DIJ,1lDI.... Oh t, referenoe to ~b-~n of 
l)~u,
1




~.:~r~:: ::pan,-, ll't' auneot ortgfnal oorpol"&tl<to, and N•for ~1 lawa under Wb!eb 
:-. 1111'1, 




-:_tnt 0 ( •t.ork.bolde,. fur fllec,tloo or dlreeto,., 
!!.1~~,_o, rneol office. 
!'!."f~~.,... of ooeraua1 olloe. 
6 
J.'f& or IIX:PIR4Tl0Jr 
OP TCfl)II 
an uu,- , • 1-...------
anoArt 1. 111113 
anuu1 1. 1'-. 
•uuarr 1, 1•t 
anuarr 1, IIW 
anua,, '7. JMU 
.• J•cnuuy -;, l!«i 
• Janua.rf 7. IIIIQ 
722 




1-.■ Mn111,-. lo•• 
lJinMolne-. h,•a. 
I !Ii i1l 
D'f e 1•• 
,1 ------
' 'i If 
<'.A•• .... pc,tfl■SlllT A...,.. A1'AH olllL. FOIi r.u·• JrT nr «ll"l:•t 1 u•n 1-r1u. 
f" .. h. .• t 1r.lG 
, l KRF.XTAMi 
Hills reoeh&ble ••• llt.1141411 
Tnt&I ..,-;.--; 
lbWrta.ha .. • pp!S..oall&Dd --8 
<taaEtt u1.a11 ITID.. •t &PTO All'D lJICUTDl■O ,,-,.;■-. im. 
• t 1\JJIIN 








~ uo INZff•• . 
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REPORT OF" RAIJ,ROAD COM.Ml8Sl0Sf;RS. 
• 
72S 
OF ROAD. EQ{;IPM&ST.A~n PEIUIA~~:,-TnlPll.O\'f'.lilr.S,:"ill 
,., 
1>:,.Af>ou :u 
•aed• I- , fluhhell, p,.ld•nt, and It. D, Thnmpt0n, TN.l'Uurer. nt the 0,.◄ 
• 1~1••Y COmlt,&.nY, OD 011rO'\lh do MYf'ra11, .,7 lb&I. lb"' fon: .. {11f1S N•l1.1rn hM 
ti. fl pn~ , undoro1.1r d1"rl 011, from 1he ort1lual 11<)(,k~ pal).PN and rt,e,i>nl• or ••id com• 
,,.n,. 1ha1.'-•b•,.• '-'•" ruu,- t1111ml11~l 1.be•ame, at d dN'lare lhfl ai,m• to bo aoui:nplf'tl'i and 
oorroct ••.i►menl or t~• bu•lnt-a a11d 11fra!N ol aald comp1:UJJ tn ~Pf><:'\ 10 e,~h and l!!Yery 
mattf'J' and blnc \herein •«'t f1'f'tll, to \bl' t•t <tf our koo•l@d•e• lnrnrrallllon, and ~Iler; 
and we fa,l~,er a:iy that DO d,1-<luC"tloi:1,a •~N mat1t' befl>Nl •t•lln1 thfl lm.1 Oll,!'nlnpor NI~ 
tM' pt.a be~n Ni ronb ... e.1.t1 pt thOMI tt,own In tl•e foNsotna: IM."('l(,uni.: and lblll. the acoounta 
ahd tau~ tiontalnf'd In the fo~l•)IO- retllri'I en1braN1 ttotl of the toaactal ope,..t.kH111ot 11ald 
eompa117 cljJrin.- the pcrtQd l\,r wh1,cll ••Id rtiturn la ma.de. F. O. BVllO£Lh, 
Prnf(l,llf, 
TI. n. TJJOMP~ON, 
8ubM!rll, anG ••otn to t>.-fnl't 111ie tht. lUh day of O<-t.uber, 11111. 
(!, fll,'"TT£NUX:IIF.n, 
JOutarr P'4l•tll", 
126 BJ:l'ORT Of B.\ ILROAI> U)!d!dl~JO:,;Y.RS 
Sl:l'l'LF.llESTAI, Rl"l'ORT 
Of TII■ 
DES .MOIN~:s IIXIO:-. It.\11.WAY CO~l l'ANY, 
TOUUI 
lk)ARII OF R.\11.RO.\ll ('.{)l,(\1l~SIO\HL~ O! THR sr.,r .. OF IOI\.\, 
~f Jr. 7■llll•a-
eu-m-.1iW,t1b 
Uh .. ,., • ...c.,■ro.low .. 
IJ,>n,t"e@-l.7 
rac-• 11 T°'•I mtla.,1(11owned In J, ••• m■ IJI 1h1e- ■h11t11 tr•!Mfk 
H,.ud kl1-I, In•~ mllt"a14 
lUlN 6f ,-artl lrM1k an I ■kti, r•lri Iowa 
Tolal mt .... ptr&led DI •• 
Pap I Capita ■ton: NP,....t I road la lo•• 
0.-,...., 
TocaJ 
Amou■lPH'tll leot r-.d 7m lM) 
lhrubtr,.t ■hat, 





'fwml)c,rot•Wll:kW ltu In Jo.,a I 
• undt'll'I d•bt r••NMnll•r r(Ml.4 In I, •• • •• I 611,000..tl, 
1oflbe;p rt7 DI •• lft~lo l'Dllotn0Nt.hU10neC1C1rpor111k>II 
t.....s or ~ tbeeuai f-.oli -oparately • • 
• 
lowa(l.1 •..., 




... 11 ... ........... 
I 
n ••• Mo. \ IN-1·,..ld .. t,. &ad II ~ T~plOII T~■N:r 9' 
Q \: pu;y,oa our oat• do "°""'11'-, ~, llle fc>ttCOlaa' 
re .,_ lrNt-. rro- IM orllf1a&I txiob. MPlh aa4 record• 
ot ■1. t rull7e1am udtbe■ame.&od d•l•NINsam•&ot.a 
DO I, d •l'aln 1,t u d co p..nf la"-"'"'"" to .ar.ti artd •".,, 
hl&Lter &Gd lhlnr I , ,tie, btlll-of V•lt' k 1 .. 1w-l,e,dp, l11formlllh•n •n•l oell•t 
"" Ml4 9WOffl to .:are 1M Ual• Id d ay or ~onmber, UC. 
A H, ('UM:li11\S. 
l"ltt•PWdfttlt 
JI. U TUO»P...c.t,. ,_ 
0. 11\l"TT~'\LQCIJF.U .. 
~' otdrWrw,,,,, 
\DJUST~IE1'T OF C0\1PL \L TS. 
ADJUST:'-tEr--:T OF COMPLAJ:--Ts. 
II 
J>GC(lml r 10 1>t111,the f.lgin Canning Comp~oy <'Omplainc-1 totht'I C'..ommi111doo that. 
th y 111:er,• oablc to obtain csn from l'NJJ<in,1l'nl <'011•11:anlea for thethl1nuenL onL of 
the 11rod t, f th<!!r factory-. that !I.bout. l>uet•mbt-r ~. "We ord~n·d from the llur-
hngton, <lt,l,9.r lul,liill "'" :!\ !>tlhf'rD agent h~ru Hu Chit•·lgO, St P._ul & Kan1tM (;ily 
b(,,; can1 r0t- •bipmeut of c:inn.-,1 goo•l• to Si l"1rnl. We auppo~1•<l we wonhl 
n c-ehe th1• <'&r11 in due lime, but tho a,r..-nt unw luforn111 ui, that the Cbie-t1st0, SL. 
1'0111 & tisn11&'1 l'ity Rallll\'IIY refusoa tAl ...-nit n'J any C!\rs, aud the Hur• 
linl(tOn, l Jtl"r ll'l.f>hlti & .Xorthurn k1dl"·ay rtfw«'!ll, al"o, lo permit their care to 
go mn •ft Cbluao, St Paul & Kansa.; City road. We 90Jd tbe~o goods for 
prompt iillve-ry, antl thn buyora are <'Oostaotly urgi1Jg Nhipment, aud we aro 
at• loq I ~ know what lo do lu the mate.er." 
.A oop,> f compll\tnt wu ,ont euh of the reeponrt.ent.e, an<l Mr. Ca..,,icty, I>lvlelon 
F1 l;bt A nt of tb,~ l'blct.l{o, St Paul & Kan11t City lt&HWAV, communicated 
w,th ),) l phon1 wboaai•I hf!.wouhl wire hi11.·nmt>&oy &tSl. l"Aul. 
Oa J>cc 1,er ~. eo1uplal11anl v.·rhe• the Botu,J: 
IP' f 1'04IIN of Dl in•t. "• a"" 11"° In ~ll•l of a ...,11,., from ,tr. S\4ht, (:41M•r a1 
and Car B--r'1C1' \tpD\of(~1 oar:>."'I ·••ul 11; KllnllUt II)' Kitti,. a l ,h1 wM.-h lh~ya-.rt 
•• bad bo.o mad" oa lil-9111 bJ' tba lhrlu cto•, (~tbr K,1,1<h •'- ~• nt, .. ,n fur can r ,r our ft.,.-~ l• ,...pl ., a lf. lt•r ftulll \Ir I U ........... .,. tmW ... tt1nic all lb4!t NN -~ 
DI lbam l•f'.lllll t l .. rom 'lllti..l "'"""'" ,., .... •hlot tbu,1,101-,alll.al lb"' fatJll •a• 1-n 
4 Train lll•palebo-r r-t It. 1hr1111ir1o■, O><lar fl•'°IJ,i .t S,i,rll1nQ, ._. th•lr apnl bu• 
__ .,. _ i. from him MJlnc tbat lbe c h~. tH. P"ul ,\ Kan •• Cit) Hallway {:.,n,pany had 
Nf bf, "· •hlcb •• lhlok b "' w.u t.b<P tia9'1!, 
1'1'e ... , r bu nowbNn rllLl..t, aa I w• thaol;. ,1-a for )011f" \:lllil,I aaJ lJrompt. au••ll II tu tb• 
Tho co lalnt bu1nc bffo .a\l>lactorlly adJuoted, tbe oue 1, cl.-!. 
Du Jlo , Io,,;a, Janoary 7, 1892. 
i30 llEroRT 01' RAll,R0,U) (;OMMISS!OJSERS. 
I 
'·"' J,ia,JcquaU 1l1Jti<,r,, fMiliUu. 
loft~NEAl"•>l.1"' & S1 l~n 1~ RAn,v. AY, I 
w II Tunt!'UAI ,:. H.,,ct,iH,r' 
filed 1) cemher .?3, 11-1!'1, 
l.>t?c-Pmher ~:l. H:l'Ul. U. t,·orto1•y an,l otherit or Otho. t·omplalned to the Coru 
roWl1>DPn that the •ta.lion facilhlM at tb:1t poiol were nvt 11ucb ft.II tho public wn~ 
enlltltd to, amt ae<:ou)J•aDiNl the comp'1\i1,t with aOidll\ it,: a.elling forth the ac-tu.i 
e<,n'1itlon of ttw :Jl·1tloo and Its mao:\g-,.nu•ot We quote: 
■I)'•• n .,._ I h'abl• 1a Otli,o '-OWn•lllp. \\ .,bolter 
come 1 1·or, ... and talo.111 11.e Ullo • • Otbu •'•ti4o 
wb. ural ,l•I 1'1 l)orl•l•Uo,-,andno•~•I 
c,,)o,IIIMur o alt llf room ., Ulbo lll '"t.r •llr1y &b I 
\\ rau u al di• dali 11 'fh<~ b 1111) ac-nt ,twir. 
nar \.:no'llled • m 1th•. 1•~.,.nc,uareobllt""I "b • 
■ 111■ Id nrcr•• rrlH Ill , ..... \itDIIII£ ,t..,, l1 ao ·~ 
Id ha ala rt.I 
W II True..dat.,, H.ncc1Hr. \\U at onl:e rurnM1e1I with n. copy or tho comp\nint.. 
and DtctioberSO n•plitd as follov.:11 
t.aln clli 11,. of 0th,, Ju••••• l<ll ,, 
••....,.. t, .. 1naU• r f>f t11•11fflcl nt d 
lloD. 
aN IH!\lla,•lln1 lh •ff Ill!) not 1 e•l 
utd 1-01upenan,J,.,ar11.-dlln•Jllct1 • 
tnl'11'" '4• 1 ul an apn\ 11, r •• aoo~ a., 
rid .,.,.np It Ill oD 0 
''J tht' Comrui11doo au,\ "'"'Y' 
1bal M_. J r,by m'"'h I<> IM ,atl-Cll<!tl< n of a 
te rnpb 111 tN&aent an,l ,...,. •Ill n •"" t.a,,., au r.p■t 
Jil th,,1lt iu)olii"'Hbt...-1<11bhuP,N•I n, 
C(lntplaiut at1tfic,l aod c,uic- clo1&0!1 
Iha .Vnlnu, /oatt,1, J,,nu,1rJ1 i • lHlJ:! 
UAHHtK )lr.011 INF. (;Ulill',A.,;\, lh.\lit, 
l,'IT'C, IO\\.l 0 I 
\S 
C111c..1.nn, Jh Kl 1s1,Tos 
k.AILKOAlJ (..'o.M:l'AN\ 
f,ou oj f/OO'h In lrrm1eil. 
& .,. l"'iif \ l 
I 
Co111phdnt hh:•d Jant1My :l, l~J. 
January .a, 180..!, llu, Barher Mo,lidnn C'-'lmpsny. of Oa,·is Cily, Iowa. cotnpliiofld 
that on Nornwl.tt•r 17, l~UI, it hiul one t'Arboy oil ,·itrol broken while being 
uoloacled trom 1h"' urt at 01\, i!'I Cit)·. by the rt'"1)()Ddent comJ.)ltoy, aotl lha.t aaid 
ccmpany failed to make 1-1:Ul4"mt.•nt of the cl~101 tor dam&gel, M.98. 
paay wu d 1,- ooti..flN "' the complaint amt al onee promilaed im,-.ti 
t_ 1he cornpl&Joatu write11 to thl,i 01ncf.' th.At th(\ claim we, ll('t 
paoJ 10 full, January '.?l l'!l?. 
A lit '-S .\ Ill: oos JuWA., I 
n o,.,r-dlo.rg,. 
cm " R K hiLl,11 & P.u ,,., 
l<AlL0Al I (llll'A!\\ 
Ont A O 
t filed January JV, t"l!fl 
lluana, uow uf Ahin,cdon. Jolls, addTeU('d a t'OmmunkaUou to the 
a r, lo wbith he et.at~: •· I hirul Zlll oltl 1JO\ ur of 1h6 agent of the 
1lroad at s,1Uiu1t, lnd • tht• ·Uh dsy of ~o\'1·1nhPr for fiil .fO to l'i\1 tj my 
lrfleld Jows. talonr III rtet'lpt for the rnou1•)· },aid, :\I~ a ,it ,tt'lllt.'Dt 
Id l'eef'i\'eiDJJ ~00tl11 "lthoul l11rth«-r cost Tho g00tl11 c;anrn by way of 
htu u11 to .,drheJ.1 on th\1' lt<k·k hl:11111 l'heagunt ~t F•irlieltl eh,uged 
ort but nl<l he "' ul<I If• t the 111,)nt,> bad,. lot nrn 1',)w. Afl{"r thn·o 
I ..ay anythl g about It f am laugl1e-,I 11l anti tn:ilr1I "ith c-oot("mpt. I 
._, po way In ttus <'hrli1thrn J,uul tn R'.el it hark w11ho11t 1,113-lug mort· th:tn 
110nJcnce n rt!rard lo tht' all,•Jf('ll ovnTch•u·g,• Gevor&l Man• 
I e I i,u tanti.,llv, that thti nua wu ,1notmt on the •hlrmcot 
10 Fairbt-ld rcw11, at tn4 co. Ii~ r1t c,n the rate of l:'I c,•nt!J 
from t·ut M Lou!• lo Fairti~ld. Jow11 Thia t'<"mp:\ny, in 
I cl11.q ··( • ralt• nf 13 l'C'DLA pt r hun,h-.•d for tl10 haul up to 
auilng an mcr("h ltli{•• or ll OU We 1p1ntf"d thu rat" from 
Hohl,•• p,1bli11ht"'I hy thn St J.011111, Kt>0kuk l\: ~orlh\\t''lt4'rll 
H l'k h11'n•l ~ P:h'ific J,1intl.), at J;, cenU, hut Wt' <lt•lh·C'ro,t 
\"nbuh IUilro,d "'►fllllt ~t l,<mi~, "ho~ rate to Fairli(•ltl, 
it t·Pnt• pn huo,l~1l, lhtis "''°"ing lln o,·cr~·harJte of s;.oo, 




'" WAl KE>, & Sy l'AU RY. Co. j 
flied L>eceu1ber u. li:l&Jt. 
en.a of Ot.n.nto. llittb(•II rouoty. by F. R. Wilder, coruvlained of the 
f &b station f&eilltiee at that place and alleRed that •·aome fifteen or 
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11btt~n yft.an ago the cili1.en1 of that community raLtec.l otooey by aubscription •~d 
purchat.e1l tifte-en acrea of land adjolni o1 tbe right or way or the Cblcaa o. Ahl 
waukte & ht. Pauil Railway C<,mpar>y at that 1tatlon. The laud wa.'I 
detd6ll lo the abovo railway company on their promt.in,r- to build an~ maio-
taln a 11ui.table dt"pot al that 1tatiou 'f be r•ilroad t-ompaay'11 prortn~ WM 
a verbal one, through th,•ir then 1uperlotende1lL of their rol\d •t Muon 
C'tlJ, and lhi• proml.a hu nenrbffn fuU11J,,-t Aboullix JH.n ago (afterreptat~ 
l••·titloDI h:id beeo mt.di' to lht-m) the r11.llway 001npaoy p!t1.ce{I flD ~geut at th1• 
,tation 8 011 alnce I hat time they haiA h.-t a 'hA.nd-car bouti&' wbi~b 11 u.st<l 11.1 ~n 
oOiee, wailing room ""'I friPlitbt room . The ,tttpot attommod..at,ooa are • lh• • 
a;n"'o to th, ra\lroa.cl C"o111pau.r and an hH111lt to thii, oc:,mmuohy I\. L, conceded 
(e,en by rallro1vl rncn J th:\t th1•n tai·i· more pM1togen !(et.on 110d off tn.itHI at t hi• 
•t:\tion tb:,o :,t Rll) olhn 1lulloo 011 the Hue bt>twfflD btre and Muon City; \\ e 
rlain1 that wu ara eutltlcd to tinl.- cl.,.• a.N.:ommOtlatlons from t he nulroad 
r-0111p,1ny.'' • • , 
fo tM8 comph,int thP c-uinp,rny r~·pllf'd tuh1tanllally tbal '"tho p J'eA.Cn t bmldmJ{!t 
at t lu~t 1-lation nre tu l'' ny Wll)' comfortable AD•l 1uflkli•ntln sil:e t orlho ps~nge r 
111110;1111~ that It done thtrn. That h ,om~tlrou ha}}\k•ns that we aru a ltttle 1hor1 
of frt"iRht ro<.llll and we h1wt.1 <'uncltull"tl to e:dto•l th:al part oft.ht.I b u ildiog aoothe.r 
le1 f00 ° 
}{1 plying to the 11tatt•mN1\ of the rompany lhat " l hf'> pr\l'!<<"DI. buildlnp an lo 
r.,rr.) way ron1fortl\hle," tot, , complainant, Wildtr, eonH•nJ t"d that "by actu,J 
hit MUn•ment t he ,-.nnpany h~• a room lhl t ft•1•t l'fld le'4 than 11ix f~t high f?r a 
,,i,iting roon1, Ln,cg1,ga and fri'IKhl romn. wilh 11. lt1.rge 11to\'e to t he C{'loter, bc'41dt•• 
11 1Jl't of platform ■<'t1.ka. Th11.t It frt•quently hap1w-ri, t hat t her e I• eeu cely Mand· 
i11a ronm for 11:t.rtit'I v. h hl llA: 10 take t rain•. •1 hl\t tht, µeople dona ted lands for 
tl10 ,i.1ion wort h f.1,",0 to , ~,oo with the unden.tan,Hng that 11. auitabJu dtopot wu t.o 
bt.1 1•mutru('1e,l.11 
()u ~lay 11, 1~1,2, the complainant :1UIYi11otd thft Com1ul;.~ioot'N that that th«" com 
pauy had Nlll"trul'l--.>d a , ery oke Httle. de1,c,t , wbh:h, I hough ama lJ, would ac 
rnm1nmbtu t he bll!Uue.u , ery wt'll a nd. lh!\t t ht' cill1.e nit of Otranto seem l o be 
Hli1.tircl 
l':ueclou,J 
J>,• Jf-Jinu, Jrw_11,, lf11y l7, JH92 
C:1111.t:"i! nr WA\'K0~.10\,,A., 
(.')11c·.too. Mn.WAI KF.K & Sr. 
R1.U.\\ AY Co~ll'Asr 
Complaint lllod April 2, l~ll'l 
- , -
l\lUL 1/ A•lfk tf""" 1•1U.<tt t.1-gtr train t t f't'(~ 011 Wttukvn Dra'f1t'h 
J 
Dtn!IIO'S nll' ro,1111s .. 1ox,:n.•. 
Tho auhJ•ct ot •111cthlnnal tn.in aen-\te on the \\'o.ukon branch of the Chiaro, 
~lllwf\t1k('.,_ 1.t St P11,ul Ralhu~y Company bu beeo OOMitlC'red by the Board for 
10111f'J tuoothl In the e-:tptttation th•t. taome plan might be de,;ised that would 
JUN·t the nf't-d of w,rnkon and Yieiolty without materlally lncrea.slog the oost of 
,11wnltlt1g this branch An f'ngioe and crew malte-11 ft trip and return over this 
liranch dftll)·, tho le,ngth being t.wenty-threo mlloa. or the trip from Waukon 
to \\ aa.kon and n-turn of tony ix mTI,--s "'2\~b day. Tt ''-M <'ODC"t•,h-J by 
1 
mt'nl of the r01id that,~ i<'@ th\1 mil<'~M't' would bo lNA lhAn 01;e t'Di;t1oe 
n rnlabt rea1,0oablv hu f:\:pectcd to ru11 In a day. 'l'btr\'I are iu"~•u\·t>oi• 
lb.,,ra,t IuipuhUcin th i•resent 'l,nh:fl. P1tu,..,nscf'" le,A.\iPgl'hkago 
k.o t,y the ni1ht train, are cumt~llf'41 to wAil at Wankon Junction from 
1 ,t I" .v a mo,;t uncomfortahla plac-l" lo wail. an1J condm;tonl tu-e not 
to "1,, 1top ou,r t.lckt·U t"llht"r at l)uho1iot- or .Mc-Grl'gt'lr, "htr,, bu11iriu," 
t,-Dd('lrd ,.od \Vbt~ tlie pA-cscr,gt•r might at l~ut t1iu-111 lbt, time with 
r lldl"&nlaglll tO hlm1elf P:uMnM~f1 from the \\Mt aro 111110 rcc1uked by 
nt msna~m, at 10 )OH maay houric time ta rt-:-irhing W e.ulrnn. 
The mm .. 0D1 n• I Nt alltmplf>4l Co R~l lrom lhtt r111ll"' ay ron1J>any a tchc,dule 
tbal 11 , , ,l dou le the hran"b with lhe sanle tra\n without au~·eu fhuy a •k,·d 
the<' s of Waukon 10 frau,(! n. ac-hc,lulu that '\\OUM 1uit th, m, u11ing tho 1,r,•~· 
0 ,1 • rm• at wilh tbt .. ,11ft rt>1mlt. TlwJ atkmJ•lt-d to fran:ie a IIC'h,'<11ule thf'm• 
■eh 1 ,., h neltb r ■ult, l the <".(•UIP!l») bot 1h11 l>{'(•plu of \\'an,ou From cor, 
ra,ponlfi I with cit un• ur \\ aukou. 1l'ho•• loh r1 !>U •••Nu to 1"4• c-onlhcting, 
tht!j a 11t ,t tu \he roucluslon. for lho Jll"Nt-ht Ht ltut, th:1t if tho train,.., nO\\f n 10 
mak~ j't, Hrd tilue J>unctu.~lly that thl• i11 1u1 Nth1fa<"10f.) to all p1uti<• ,u, any 
trv c httl d0('8 nut ln,nh ~ a,hlitiunal f'11ul1•mtnt. h:\, lnK rn<'btcl thh1 c-,oncluo1ion 
fr,)PI e papcrtl ,uti111ltt1 ... 1 to lht ID, n:1,rt"M,OlhlJ t he 'l(''t\l of all J'Hlt"lltl'I intn -
e.t I Th y b&,e dt'cJ,fr•d for tht, ptttk"nt lo not iott-rfere with Ibo trllin tth ite. 
Du otltl l 1nr-a. I\Q&'CtHbfr3,,, J,'!Jfl:l. 
, .. 
CUH'c\ I< k ?\oltTII\\ 1."f l R!'f lt.u1.w.u 
(:«IIJrAl'al 
l 
J l••<i"l''"I• f"'"'"9" train 1<n•1rt. 
Co011~1:11n1 lilitd ,\l:ttth 30, lM'll 
On .Jni.:h 80, 18V".t. J,;ugt na Gulick a od t hirty two other clti1.c n1 &od bu11lnt•1'S 
mt'n P l.1olsou, Cr'lWf4,ml r onntr. 11t<litif>n NI t he Comml~lont-r!t for a u ordn re• 
'ttdrlo tho re:tJ,on1l1•11t, lhe Chlrago 1o.\ ~ ort bw~Stl'ro Ra ilway Co01paoy, to s lop 
llm , t l.Mma,J 1111MN1g n t rain knm\ o M N o. 0. or t he Oeu\·cr Limited, at 
that ,1 ion r t gularly 10 1llitCharxo a ud n·eth·.- J1&111-tngen1. 
In taln 1uch f"!'lltiou l'otnphlnauu U1Ur1I aub ... 1ant ially t baltbero11n1 o nlv two 
other oua:h pat!8.:'0Ker t ra1011 ~niog • &,t t hat etnp a l thit attt.t ion, one h·u ·lnR°huro 
Ill 2 35 • 'M. iUltl t /11 olher Ill ahoul 10 30 •·· ~ , both ot whl("h • re 1low traln11, C()n. 
1uuti11 rig tun huura lwt~ ec.•n Counril Htuff'a aoll C hicago. ''rhat a!'l.it.1 train• 
,ucb tt.D h11ur u to bo lnrooV('lftif"Dt to 1,a."1c ng1.•ra here, nnrl Rrt"hc at Chi• 
1,1ually undcaiT'l\hlt• hour,i No. U, o r 1he D,11,e r LlmltNI. )e:\\·e, 
bout 7 '!:'I t• )f. , I" I\ fato.L train aod aniv• At Chico.goal a reuonable hour 
,nrulnR', t•nabllng our cilJZNl l aorl bt111iue11.11 meu to traoqct bu•iDEU In 
wit hout uort."uooabh, df."111)"4, That I hut traio for many yt-an bu L.,cn 
J(t'Di rally 1-n1.tronl1.f'!c\ hy our l*•Ple In u:,aklllg the trip to Cblrl'l.a:o a.od o.11 
t, Lut that ft."(_'1:•ntly the comp11ny han rcfu"8d lo 1top the train ex('('ptlug 
rt'd ft'" , -who Wt'rt. about to go on Ibo Chl<'ego & Milwaukee railroad 
rtt d 1uC':b tact to tho managemrnt of the company. That l>enl!i1on i• the 
Jl'On.&nt butlneu t t&tioo along the Hoe of respondent'• roatl upon the 
i3 l ltEl'ORT OF R \IL ROAD COMMISS!O:H:Rl, 
11;"°1.1ri ,lope arul tho county Rat or Crawford oouoty, An1i that the: L"hlc:iito & 
:NQT\hWt"llern rai1ro:ul 1rackic run l11rot1gh se,~n out of our 1_,n nty Lowu111hlps~ & 
th3.t the tnaio ref• rn?•l to mak,.., no :Jl(IS, al 3DJ 1111-liuo wllhtn tht1 count.) rba 
thi 1r:1in !I 111oro im1x,rt:1,r1l to I), oh1on than lo county M·alJI ••J1111l of hrM ~~ 
1,f tht bouffl At u blch oth~r 1 r:llut can he taknn Tb~t the ,,;tof1ptng of lhUI train 
s 6 would not t,0 to the ,Ii .uh·antagu of nM riulwar con,p:rns. lx.~aUAe t 
~o,ihl not drlay the train 111oru th Hi Ove m\11ult II to m11ke t~o stoJ>. Sahl tra.ia. 
regutiulJ ,t ,111t.t Carroll •rntl ...... , of u.l1l 1Latlou bec~nl_'"t a 111,.i:ht tna.111. 
l he fK titlou wu tram1 u1U-4 rl l•• (i, 1wr ll ~l1.014tcr \\ h1tman. who_ r1•plled thilt a 
111 w lirne acht"11Ulll'I wouM prohabl.) ho put luto .,ffe<-t. lo tho in1~1ed1ate future •..,,nd 
that H pou.il,le, h woul,t be N.YOlll)(l'tl ti, h:no ~o tJ elOJ\ Rl D_,en.uon. On .\hy :.:ti 
II 111-J A Cook 011.., uf lhe pettt,ontor.t. fuforrnecl th,~ <.:oinm1i. . 1on;-1~ that a nC!:w 
lime eA.1"11 h:vl '" en 1,r,u111111t!\.leil u,1•lr r wbldt tlu t>tn,·er l 1 (m1t~-c.l stopp4N at 
lh ,~a. l.>nlh ~t.and Y.e&t. 
('a.M!dot1•,I 
[) Uy11tu, /!)Vlt1, .M•l!I 17 J"f!J;! 
Jome\\' S<.111tL1, ,~uOrmrn.,,(;H.\IIA'l, I 
lo~•• 
\@ ,'ilalwu .. fi,ri(UirJ. 
Bn ,,, 1'0N,C'•o~1tlhrm!!&Norn1nr,s 
RAIi.WAY t'o,tn.!liY J 
t'. Jtnttl:11nt lilt>;) April 23, tJ.'1'.? 
()11 \pril J. 1~0-.?, J\ JK'l,tlo11 .,41 tll+•d In lhi, unl,·l' nf the H \ilto1.1l Cornauit~ion 
r na, 11 antcl hy .John W S.-hi ll an•I t1n11l)' ... h nth1 r:t. citiz '"" of John80n ~ounty. 
r, sMl,11( n tho ,11·inity r,1 f ,11l111rn. !l ti ,g 1,t11tinn oo the lino of tho Uurhugtoo, 
( hr lt:1.pi,ls ,'\: _!liorlhPrn H.tltway. l\boul Ii,.., milt>§ Ol)rtbea:ft of Iowa. CHy, IAk 
iu" th 1, lheJ be a.llnwt>tl thr Jlrhilt>g1 of p11t1in,r In tit<.K'k 1~ni, autl a chut<! for 
loa,JUliC • IN·k 1,n1l 11n t"Xlri111witd1 If 01u, ahonltl 00 ?'~111irt'il -ill nr1th11t.m, the J.k·tl 
tloPt'U a,rrnelng 10 fornbh the h1111,1t•r for the 1,e11"' and 1:hute, and Meet tho same 
fr~• 1,f, '-l•\'!D i to the l'llilro•J conq,Any. On 'fuf\.11,jllly, ~fay 10th, thei Comm1~ 
•1orrnrt with ~tr h,a, l'n•i;hlt•nt, 1uul Mt Wll1iam1, S11t,<'rintC'odcnt. of the roa•t. 
,uet tht 1~1 ti11111 n at thlt 1Jtflllu11, t1od it wu lht"n a,r~d by the '-"4.UUpaD..f that 
thf• fa 1hl1P11 \or lo,utrnM tln1I 111 lpplnst atoi;:I. mhtbl bt1 vut in oo the t-Onns pror,ol'Cd 
She ofli,~N of th• f'ompany Agree tlul tho 1,eUtiunt'H'I 111:\y f'l"t..'Ct lhe.-.o ff\cilidet 
for t,,~,IIDJI: 11tot·k on tho w"t or 11i1le t~u.·k uow In, 11\Dll uu,y cb:'l.oge thl' bight1i·ay 
tu lhr t :ut. alcto o( tho trat..-: 1f detiru-! '1 him beiu5t all tb11t la Mkod the u.se ii 
l'loee•t 
J)[.U .. 111!'( Ot I Cl\1)1(.~~l'l,tlL<ll 
, Wilson !\tMrt ?1""1" c-,,n11nt1nioallon to the lloar.J in 
Htirliugton. Ct11l11r lhpltl.'1 & ~orthtn1 lfalh,·a.y Com• 
hl u c ,ni iu ·whlrh t.o \ri.n!port gra\11 lo r,-oria "oud 
to p11t In SC1:alP1 &rlfl builil c·ril,, on eomp:'l.ny s ground; 
rnlaa1,oa u,t9.i11 t :inilhJ.lu11l• 1u11l tl1f! IN ... ,lit) anil ho 
he re(JU1."tit to t.~tahli•h a hi Ung tt:t.t!t)n Rt. thi.11 point, 
h• IN"l¥-"(•1.•ll Iowa City 1uul Kh·~r,-i,h•, whl1•h nru •II"'~ 
een rnllu A l)(~t nffl,-o nn,l ,i;tore :t.1'\• locllh 4l thM~ 
ri h:\ve for \f! tn ltet•n Awh.t•hie I t-11 be lo-\•lt> I. #I hero 
111tHI ticli.t I~ nm 11nht itl Iha atom. C1N h:ne htict:o 
amt '""'• P lj l\tl1I 1i.u~l1S' lJillecl frotn th" hth•r plf\ce 
I otlwr pll\C6S th,•s C!\U nc,t hu h1lll th<,ru Johmmn 
llt I\ br1,lge o,·tir Hu lm-\1\ ltiu-r nt thl, place and 
•JU of o mutry w1.-1t of lhe river, 10 th3L. "ith ordlnt1ry 
!I 111:'I.Y l,n dooo th, re fl,, h!\1 a1ko I Jh•rml"~ion to 
10 comp1tn,··.,. groun,IA ao,I ha.1 l)fM•o refu,.ec-l ror I he 
I no lan1l for thftl J)Utpo"t 11111 ditl nut propo:to to huy 
., tn the~ mpl11h1t llr ln•1. Pre•li1)P.nt of th•, rt\llW t;~ coo1p;111y, 11t1\tH 
Ir th all s;: ti n~ an• 1r11e ,•·u-• •111 that of ill erirniuation in rur11ld1lng 
t ,I 1rl 1i th r ,11 of JI.\ •I 1·o11rA wt-re -tC'~rrn !\1111 thi" 1,11.1•1\ a-, wtill a-c othur,1 
••t I r tlH'm J{ 81J• th:1.t Ille 11rt't('ot ft1rlliti1 • 11.re all thi,t lho &itn1titlon 
IJ. l!'u,t 10 t11 tth:\t~ grouml, hnlld ad, lh1t a11cl pay An a;;i:t'lll \\Ollh! eNt. 
the rt.><" ipts or the• ,lion, th~ in Uh•r h L>t l,oto con-1id,•rcd ri•1,eatedly 
) with 1hr «-n11clu1ioo th:il. it \\,,nl,l 1Ml Ju,;t1fy the exJM•DllO, 
, lOth, th, <'ommi~tourn with 3-lr hf'1 :tnd Wil11.1m". Pr,•~itlcnt and 
01lt• 1t of lhe n.ilwin\ "iJ)t'Ol ft.II hour at lhti pl~re. nwe1i11,I( ., 11\rl{e numlwr 
1, the ,,tvaoL1,q- • (If tho Jo ti ion wttr,1 fully 1li,.,·•t~i1otl atul 1Jm rt. . 1ulrt.1• 
11 ta.I on re:uon11hlv 111u1t1in,• i 
mmi inn<"n r1':td1e,I th" fulltnv111g concl11111m1 -Th ll the n a"nn•thle 
d t oo o tbe ptahllc r'I. ,p,lr!! ft~t. th,\I the dht&nro w&1 nbout righL frnm 
nd Jtil"ent ht fnr n 1tttl ,o. "IKon,1, thst whllf' tho am'.>uuL or proit ucn 
er"\\ ouht not LI.' larg<>, :u11I mhtht nnt 1ulltrrialty inl·re~,o th~ tooual{e 
,t H would ho of grH.t a•lnnt~gP lo thP muketlng or CMl)!I to the 
l 111 ,·It h1Ur, ,met wouM alford f , . illtiPil t,> whkh tbny 11re rn,on11hly 
thlr•I, that thr r,:Jl('D,o of ohtalnlng 1>rop1 r S{ro111ul for thl'I purpo110 
• hnroo bv the partie;a lnt@n.uito,l in the M'atioa. I\Dcl th&t whon thni 
he c-ompaay, it ah1 •ultl pu, In nect,.<1:'\ry 11ldi11g1 nort ~hlion h•m,e A.nd 
a I agt1nl. th1•1'fl f,,r tbe tr;tnnNion of bu11lne<J'f, anti tho n'~P wdent ("Om• 
1 reby i ,form",t that iL i1' r1.."tnlr~I to l·,.lshli,.h such a JJU\tion within 
J ,lay, from the ti,ufll the DUC!t>tssry ground.J aro deeded to lhe comJ>any. 
•,.•• fox•a. •'"Tl• 8, 1::J02, 
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W'!lt (,OC11111._, A!lfU Orn1.u Euua~ 
loW.l, ... 
Hr1nuc TO!f, t·1.o&a R•Pnn & ~·ollTU 
£R' l(UL\o\ 4Y f ;o,-.PANT 
CoPJpltt.lnl ftle-1 Jaouuy 2'. 18;,.:!, 
l•M:'al '"' or COXJll"'-101:E.P 
Oo,Jrnuu1ts Vi :l, Win <•oohran and tHtJ' ,11e nthrf'!I fl1e,t • ,-.tltio11 in 
omee or tbo ibllro11t f'>wrn uloaen. wbl b ,ut, thH 1-~lruira l, at th11,t J1111 1o 
bt-tween the c..i. ton and to•:1 l t,J d y 01 aod tbt ma D Uae of the IJ~rlia1 
(:eds:r Kip It~!:- tthera 81 ••1• aDd Int• pp % I• llllH 1.l tbll plar,e wo 
accom t,~:i,. ltl" ,t rium'Jtr of PG('lplo 1110 l ho of j(reat 1,,h-anu,~, to tbe'I pub 
'J'hA IM t,tl,,ii ,Latu th~l thfl C(HII\HU)' r,~futet to reoeh e or ill-tt'huge frelsrbt at 
P' t aad all orJ from the lhn I h nqu ,teJ m ,t c.r tbb a r.tC1Jirlol( •nd 1 
p DI ,:ta.U rl11e pet Uoo f r1.b r etates that• p 1blle h 1h$\ •r IOQ.led and o 
rm:in ox oonb aa 1, 11th cron n,c the u1lroal near tbo •Pl eu•l of the •ts 
hou...e b&1 no, ,~.,a OlH•ne I • ron th,. tr H·lc:. th,, t• 1mpaoy r~ru,ic5e to makfll tbt 
pro~r cro a.gt It a1t..1 aa ordtr rei11 r o.g tblt to be oprneJ 
Tla• peuti-m ••• 1 rot I to .\tr l'f"d Pte1lJeal of 1h, BorUa,srtoa.. Ceda 
Jhpld! & S"ort?ler I R, lway (' mp,n.) lflllJ on F«thr,ur.r ltd, r 1,lle,l that 
rn!\tt"r of 111ntir1tc In tt.~ ht.ch way croHlnt h111 t,,t 10nm Um11 b1,eu In th., oou 
and the dffbnon ••• lhst ll a111.•t be opea I. eoaMqaentl.r h. •ouM 1,. J,:)Oe. 1 
dl3poH• of tbe •a 
\\."lO. rt1tsrd. to m.aklo1 • 1h ppla« 1latlon lie upllN th,1. t;Jmlra wu mad 
atl\tlon t ,r the tr rn11f"r of h,i.in('l'l-'I (ro111 the 1li1T1•n nt dh·l1lon11 or t1rn roail 
that amp e f.A I ltl f r 11blpplng are «tno tho p11btlc at O LSI•, one and one-
ml IUUlh. and at MoTW &wo •ad Mten te11t.h1 milff anrtb. or tbt111 ttro !Ital 
e U. r I le are hut four m r. .. apan 111ud ,.,r r,1 all 1b1• heU1t1e. fur haalot-11 l 
n.UJ rathray to1111,.,.ny Mh,·u1hl 111(', rC1111lr1 l to f,arnlth lhe 11111,lic. Td makr1 tb 
ablpp ni JJOlnt would Int rfu, with th purrtatct for which lhe 11tatlon wu latee 
aad .- uld hn "'" a co • ,!era uttar la ro11tractlag tracks. aud add t 
la.od a l • ukl D t Dt'reu8 Lbe f':•rnlngt of tho u)mJIADJ, \\'batt-,tr wu 
ht>re would 00 IAlum from tlu 1latinnt on elllit1r 11tle "°h1rh the co111p1ny w 
1UII h"' coa1p,:•II I to m11lat;1ln 
Un )lay 10, t lbe Ooma1 ,toaera w nl lo • mlra and mt'l a numbtt of 
patl\h>Nn a t also .\-Ir hr_. rrti9 le t: and 'Mr \\ Ullam•. sape,rloli0odeat, or 
r-ailw-1y :'\,ltlih1,r wae ,ln~I pet1 at lhh nu .. "('tlnK uce-(Jl a 1,..•lttir u1uln ... t.And 
of the 1ttu1tlnn. the ,,1111tlon, tu he aeltt~,t 1.elag limited and the fAC"ta not 
pult>I 
)tr lb thew ( ran, one of U1• eo p1a na ti aeud, a oondt111('11 ttakm" 
the alt 1atlon ltt'I UJI flnt. we bUl"I a •tat1011 Heotut. l\ full forc-e of UleD IP! 
Oll'IJ•loyt 1l 11u•I Um a1M1t.lo11al Lu,l1111u woulil uot r...-luin I.D iu(·r.&N of fo 
1blrd all local train, ttop lbom f01&rtb. tbe l(Rl• aod otock muot bo baulded 
extra dl•taaire of from 1....-0 t.o f ar l H aad l c-a laauled bac;-k. •tock alter 
rn:aloln1" loo~ t me oa lha 1Mings ■hrn,ktnJ( h, 11eight; ah.th, 1Julldlu1 ruatf 
111 h1111li •I thro11Kh J-:lmir1' hy rail ~tut h·t.A to ho brought bark by tf,.,11111. MVIII 
tb•A b • bet of amoai the farmttS that there l•acomblualion Wt•ecn. iratn 
en Ill lbe at•tlou "' llono ud Out., oigbtb, lh,J bcll,,e that a.,,.., dHI 
• 
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by b("k or lhh ttAtlon nlnlh, \tr Cotiluan h.a.11 
d to pul In • to tr&ekl 1-arall•I to lhOH now 1n 
oto<k 
that "" "-" tbb a oew quMtl n w tha11t eom 
ta.ti ,rlweeu two 1tatlon1 tour m1ln1 •J,;\rt., 
I h t •ma1l.ulonen. four ndlc, 1._. nr Jeu 
of bl. d taa e.. 
be ad tt,d by I o nllroad om«n 
na Lha.t now 1m.11,toy, I to 1a'o care 
I m111!1 • full 1hlpptn1 .. ,.uon 'fbo 
1 oaal bDd ttqulred and tbe n.tu 
llr D pr poNI to It v• ,o that the n.--
b pnlhtc dent, about. ona 1houund 
lo thl, 11 ulag luml,ho.t thw ..,ion all l~e 
uked lo lhe lia,e, of ah pm" I. ■boaM 1be oom 
UDl JT.QU ft'd Dad lltJoa for the «r alt'r 000• 
pradlcally thfl I" 11 •t.aU01u now , t ,hli.bNt 
t lo,olnd h not I~ an l the conunhmce l<> 
rable 
nfon th.al the el 1u ln th11 Ylciaity 1lulrl11,i 
t~h th~ lantl :tad do tht ,r1'a1linij: rt.-11ulr, ,t. and 
rlhun Kall way (\impao,1 t..r~by ls lafonuaat 
b deeded anJ the (!TlldiaR C<>a 1•lelNI lbal lo 
a d MOOmD.Jod,r,l n of the 1,ubUc. tt:,n Uoar,I 
ht mp1ny to lily a11ltnh!e 111,Ju tneb an,I construl·l 
niah•,I• aati ncefn nnd dli.i,:harge all (1 t' Rhl teu 
a aryfl l 
th~ ( mm oner• dr M.-..1 In th" rNu11lalnt or Ctt, r-ru qf 
(ng 11, f". df1r l1'11pldJ rt- \orb\t'"" II JtltPo'J f'om,,.JU!J that •·thft 
•IIJ' d,.lrlor tb• addltlooal 1.cllltln ahoul<I lura,,h the lutJ 
rwq red nd lhsl lbe llurll g!.OD, ll<dar ltapldt ~ :-.orlh•rn 
b hucbr laf nned that within • \tJ da,1 afrtr the lrrnd I• 
lil1ar <·om1•lct1 •I, • • • • lhn Hoard 111lj1.1cJgP_.a it tQ bo 
D1 to by ■uLtat..le • •Ir tfflCl, aoii cun..nruct llock ,afd1 on 
and roc,,!n and dl!clwi!e all fr•lrht teodered at Umira 
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Tbe docl,lo11 oeemed lO be ... u.ractory lO tbe eomplalDAolt a.ad wu a,qul~ 
In hy the railway company. On Ju~y lith, Matthew Cochran, tbeo .. nerof lhe bad 
at FJmtra. addn-.ued a Jr.tt4-'rto llr In, .. , rres(,trnt of 1be t"Ompany, N.)log "that 
the rlUreo.o of t:lmtr. .,.,.., read.1 to dN!d laod furalde traek aod 11od yard """ 
po,u and gradf'I the tr11•·kl, 1 t1od cudrnd him to lnt•ate the pla,·e Ui.,t wouM he mos, 
cooveofoot.. Oa .AugU:St Gtb. in rep!y to a lcU~r fru01 the U1>anl, ~Ir. h,•a aay1 
"We propoee to pot la tbc oldc trnek and OJ>t'D the 1tatloo for frol11ht bwloeu u 
aoon u tlt."etl for the addiUonal a-round DN-'1io,t i• n-Ct-ind and gra,Ung for track b 
completed" Oo .Auirust IGtb. )tr Cocbnu, addn,ooed a letter lO tbe ltoanl oa.Jias 
that tho 1l<'t•1I of th11 Jami whtr.b lbN rallrn:111 company a.,ke,1 him to e'.'<,cute wu 
for a at.rip one hundred auJ fifty fvc:t fn wl,hh an,1 eighlet'D hundred feel lou&. aad 
r•1tsrdla11 th• demand u uaru.,ooable. be lwl returae,I the dN!d. la Ilea of thlo 
Mr ('O<'hran ,,ropoae-JI to ghe tho romp,rny for •talion purJ>()!lt'I " strip of land 
ahleoD or l•Hlly•ti•• feet wide &ad ,n•eo buod~I or el1bt huo,lffil fttt lon11. aad 
111 a«J.Jillon an half """re for ttoclc Jania "fbt altuatlon at •:Jmira i• exactly aa ll 
wu wb•o tho original r•'l•"'t for 1bl111,log f•dllllt•• wu made, It b<-coru111 
nece5llry, II a 11atlo11 II t<> be ealablWled at that polot. for tbe lloanl to dol<'rmlDo 
how 1U1jch l&nil t, r.-.1uire1t for thn JlreMnt ao1l 11rot~•clh-e tralllc of the n>ad. 
It I• dlfflcult to d,•l~rmlao •hat lmvartaoco ms, attach In tho fulUN' lo tbi. 
Junetlon polot 1bonlol It be open .. t for 11•••ral traffio In competition with Mono 
anrl Uraharn. an1) ~ny pro\ talon tboultl ht, llhc,rn.l 1•nough to con~r future ron-
tl•~•cl<,o aueb u room for 11raln war,,bouoe.. coal 1uppllea aa,l all th- .i. 
nurnJ.t fur hu111neu th•t belonl( to roftd, In lo,H, 
A comparllon with tho room tb,t railway <'Ot11panl•• take and cl•lm th•y need 
al 1tatloo.o generally In the !'ibte. ..-eo whore Ibey pay for the laod. lea,IJ IO tllo 
<'onYictlon that tho 1trlp of lirnd tlutt tho rallro/\cl company n,.1uirt,1 la not ttDUfUal 
or aareatoaahle. aa,1 tbe Hoard •·Ill not ln,Lit oa tho order for tho 11&1100 until 
the land 11 furnisbeJ aoJ tho olhf'r eonditlon!i complie-.1 with. 
Pu Jlin11U. lot114, l>t«nt&t.r 7, 1~!12. 
t •mzu1 or Sanaoc a. low•• 
Cmr•oo, M1tw•1~au: & ST. P•• 1. R.uL• 
WAY l!oMl'ANt. 
Cuu ... Aoo, Roe• laLAJrlll>&: PAur1c RAIi.• 
WAT Co•r••r. 
Complaint lled Karcb tll, ll!P2 
Trar:,fu track .. 
On Man-b tP. 18112, Heo W. llarbPtl, R, 0. Alliaon, IJ, P. C•rter and lorty-tb 
olber eltben• ol S.7mour. Wa7ne roua1,1. petltlone,I the <lowmlulonero for aa 
ntder roqulrl111 the t.'lil""IIO, llllwauhe & St. Paul ltailwa7 Company aad tilt 
Chk-a,io. Rock laland A p ..,ldc llall•·ay Company. In "° unite llll'lt traob u to 
permit the traufer of .. n lrom lbe tract. of oae rompaa.J lO the tnclc• i,f tilt 
other oompuy. 
Coploo of !be petltlo• WON aent to the ""P"<'il•e eompanld, Oa April 14, t8N, 
Tllo- 8. Wr!sht. Atto-.r-Goaeral for tbe t.'lilca«o. Rock lalaad & Paelllc Ball-
was Company, mad• reply tbat he wu IDltruoted IA> ••Y that 110 far u thll co• 
pu7 la conoened It la wllllnr to uidie to tbe eetabli•bment ol tueb a track 0. 
All.lU:,TAf£XT OF OQ)IPI.Al~Th. 
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A 11'(, A J Earling Gellffll] Haaagu of the Chicago. llilwauk0<1 & s1. Pa I 
la 11<07 ~ mpany, ad rued tbe ('ommlulonero that bLI company ,.,.. willing ::, 
aako 10 , MctlQn and tbat tbe portion tot,., dono bylhe Cbl<"all<> llll k 
& St Paul Goml"•Y would be completed la th~ couno,, of a 1,.,. .., le • a-au "" 
Oo Jao4 t..hlllr f. !'oo \\"right ••h1ted the Onuu1lg;Joor.N tha~h~ l"Olll sr •• 
portioo of lb rooaoe11ag lraek wu <'Omplet,ty bid I' " 1 
OIi Jul.J th llr A J F.arllDg lalormtd tho coronilulonon, that the COD , , 
tra k at mour wu rt,mpleatt'1-I DO\ llQjf 
D,. M>llk 1-.. .lwly 17. 1 0:1. 
A R. Bulla. Atnu loll A, 
.... 
At.au k l~TI"UVU.L~ ltutWAT Coll ....... 
Uomplalut filtd Ma7 6, 18112 
I I Un,qfr. C011dil1on t/f road. 
rbe alt.. fun of tbc Con11nlulonen WAI caltml to the oon,t' l I h . 0.nten,11• ft1UIW1.J by au article that appeared la lhe Albia ~I ~Do ~-• hAlb1a & 
"••II lb ,_b llOI ''"•0'4.-.•ll"nf rallru.4 ,,_ '"'1fl. W IC iltatecJ 
llu.t brt • t.t. •"" ( •• n-JIJi, or •M,. • lfNlet •• !.!:, lo•• th11t I■ 1n u poor C'(ln,tltlnn IU 
ta ~Oftf' •t b .. ~t I ..., 9'11 pr..-.-.... • &Iii ut,, •t ~Db oet"■r A P4'Niall •Ml 
h • NI • r 1 •h •.o p la 1o IN RAUrmd Co b l .. ■hec. I■• Ar-t oa..u eo«npaa7 
II the t I t.lt•t I .. '-"l t,. 11 roru. .. , lnt"ff ,.:: .. ~';•~• t..o&•N lb" lot •lrct.illn In lo•• 
1 
' fol'OPN'til .. •• I .._ n.. ,-w1e • ,...,.. ~,u. •• of --.":.:::-1 :•~rs I■ ~lt ooatrol ot 
Ill • -ti la tu ■IIU •mall "'- Iba& CIDIDh t.d: bq f'Nll,owd ,._ belldlq ot 
Nlllplalal to u .... •ta.ea , .. y lb•ha1tr • 
On A!A.J ti. t!lll'J tb• l"<>mralsolouera w,nt o•or he 
'Illa ltall1<•J "Ith C II A,·k"rt, c;•.,••ral Ma I llne of tht Al bia & c~nler• 
on• ■pcclal car Jb"J' •ere enablrd to aea t°:t•r, and tht,, ""«loettr of lhn road. 
It to be u f1,lo•1 Geuoralt.1 Ibo r.0 wu In trondttlon of lhe track aod found 
and pnibablt IOYenty per cent ahould be r,, r"" eoaditlon. tb~ Ilea hadly d,s·aye,I 
were •ery •tt and •boald t,., drained at tb/11~ Ibis aummer; • number or rui,, 
roadway w 110 f•ir t'ODditlon arul II....,, I I ~ractlt,ahle tlme; tbo mOII of the 
road IDIJht be k~pt runaln,r at a low ~;.,. : t l'm that, with propor rani. the 
p IHd itld t,., made Tb<,y did oot f:'.i°,;:--1 untll the repal,-. that ••re 
apeo.l •hlcl I, DOW about ••• mite, h I odety re,1ulrod a redaction of 
At Albia d1e1 met Mr l-larn "" our, or au •h1111doom,.nt of tralot. 
He itsteo lb! lb~ road WM ta~ rroprletor of tbe Albia l'•lo•. the complalaaat 
polo ta oo 111 li11• wltb the .._r y buOt with routrlbutlons from Albia an,t otbe; 
l'Qllle fro Ill Low IO »n 1111 lpreu ~meat that this wu to be tho tbrou~b 
d o aeo. 1,... tbe Wa.,...b II d R 
rec, cour aft~r l~a,m,c f;Jtnwood Miao oc how tft~tt!(I frorn tbe 
Ott ruwa. I uty Ore mil .. eu1 of Alb~ I url, au,I ron alt lh,.lr train• by 
hi ng I dlataoce materlall aad wak~D• that much out of the dtNCt eouroe, 
on th dirtr lino 1 og hnry ,rrad.,. that wouM be avol,ted 
ThNe co._ptaioi,, aDdoubtedt.1 ba,·e -r1 I 
at me " bla tho Jurlodictlon of the ao:.: them. bat they are not of a •lad 
Oumpaatu J" ""*I their own roa•- •• A , utlll II uudentoud Iha& rall•a.1 
....,. --.. OObDec. OD.I. 
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JUC:POJU or RAILROAD COM:llJs;;IUN£Ris. 
'fbf' 111anagf'meot ••• Jirtt1f!'d to run train1 with t'.'"XtNme uulloo oTet tbi!I hDf' 
until the l'Ut.l were draulf'd and the th::a replaet"d, 
Dt.1 },cfoi11u, /,ncfl, ,July 27, lX[d 
J L.TfRltT, 
~"· ~ r,t,,tn.,tiO'li of nalural tt·alercoHr$,:. 
(.,'1UCAlf(), Mil.'\\ A,\ Kl!.t, & ST P .4l.:1. 
H.All,"-AT ('o"l'.A.NY. J 
Flle•l &1!\) '7, l';tr..?. 
nr.C'1-.10, en c 0>011,..,Josrw, 
Ori Mll,Y n, Jf(g2, J. I. .. Terry wrote 1he Comml&...,iouera tbaL tho C~icago. MU 
waulc.-e & St. l'trnl lt&il" n.y Co1111lal1)' bad ol-'"trul'ttd th& uatural drarnaae or tho 
gro1ir11l on whi,•h the villa~& of Martelle wllJI bu\ll, •od that tho rNult. wtu thAt 
wat.-r h,u·\a up in tht- tt>wn and 1h11t hi• C"t'lllU' wu full ot wator, and well Rpoilf'd. 
aud thfl~111lt'ral ht-alth of th(.'t town aff'l"l•tt,.•d by the m11lutenanl't of a aolld tmhank. 
Wf'Til a<-l"DI• the d.,lln>Pion ur •lough aud lhtt.L In tho original eon-.tructiun of the 
roatl tlu rn wu a culnrL tl,rough the grade, which wat afterward filled up and 
the \\al!'r ("am1-,1 aloo« the .uuth •Ith~ rif the trndc to the c~u.lo gn&.rd a&. tho h1gb• 
way, Thi•. he d11lm•. bu nenr l,t>cn lu•pt ht eu('IJ condition Al lo carry off' tbl" 
w•tM 
r h~ t'Oltlpl•inl wail 1eol Mr Euling, (;ennal Manaj(Of or the road. On Mn 
t'i'lb bt• n.•11lic1I tbM lht-ro 1h nr wa• a cuhert at this point t\Od the condition• at 
)l:\rt.-llt h~\"I~ not cbM.og{>(\ for tv.onL) yeara, lbftL there 111 a ■warnp hole in the 
tov..n whi<•h I,; ,,artiaJly drained throu,:ch a dilch R.nd box euhert located all It hu 
l•t,•n •Ince tho orlJ(loal t·oo1lrurtloo c,f tho rol\ll He elo:-1ed hit an!llwor by M.)ibl( 
thAt ,r the l"ltbt•u• of Martt•llo dtil.'-iru to run a lilf'l dr&io thron1h tbo railroad 
enihnulrnwnl thf're wlll 1.n no obj,-<·lion to their doing 80, 
On Jl111t1 10th the CoinmWionl'rt ,i•ltOO Ml\rtof'lle and Look the U~!lltimooJ of 
(;. ,J Jhlu.••• t,• M Hi,-hop, J. J..,, 'J't>rr;, J. \' lll'\\'ltt and J W. Newm:1n, l)(!Ndat 
lliho h&vt' h\td In thfl ,klnlt.)' of MRrletle, mot. of t11C>1u many Yeftrt b<"roC"& tbe 
ra1lroa1\ wi:t.! tmlll lb• ir lt!tothnon) agrt._• in th.- folloY. iog particultlf11: That 
vn, iou" to th~ con,:.tru ·tion of the rc.111~1 the t•ntlro laml IIOulh of the rnatl coul•l u1 
an) nrd,nary a.ta11ton ho plov.·f cl and cu Ith altd; that oriJC:lD"lly a. (•ulnrt. ,r1,1 
IOC#ll•il ant\ built ln lht• tn .. 1.:t1l 11lat>e lu the ckprc.-. .. ion, but. 11.fter tho #llAtion wa.1 
ma1lc then•, tin c:uhf'Tt w .. t&\.{'n out and JHh:d ap; thflt it s. oul\·trt. wu ,,ut 1111 
lht1 lu\loett )ota.rl of the dt•1,r1&<1i(Jll the r,crotnlll wonlil be drained, and that the 
ut1li1 ahhy <"Oudlllu11 ii laq:{t,I) due to thed:uunling UJlof the waler by the cmh1u1\ 
meal, 11rnrn111ioJ,( proptr draloag~ of tho \Ol'o'tt. 'lht• uu,:clueer of Ibo comp-.oJ 
um14 r •lah nr July 1~1h, wrlt1:S thl\t the ,:c-ruuod l1 dryaod be Maw no lodiC3Liousof 
luarh w:1tu, the 1htt·h h1nlnt eurlt•d tho water oft. 
The fact, h,nn•Hr. T't'111ain, that. the railroacl by itt conlilruction clo~ tht 
ofttural d1•Dnt•l by which tht~ :water ran off, and hu auempted to C'arry il at a 
bia:her le,41. Gu•l th~ testimony confirm"- the claim or Mr, Terrylhat wa.t.er llt"('UID 
ulate, al. po1ut1 where It, did not ■taod before the railroad was built. 'fbis eeem, 
A A lls ,utwx t.'T At I lhmh-0J1. ro" A, l 
, .. 
MtLWA.ct&t:E & ST P . u I, RAIL 
l'.W"PA.Si. 
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Obltr11rting ,.,, ,gn,wn 
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.. 
~ f03II Ii: Qv1~n RAIL 
l XP.A!lfi-Y 
f-0mp1,Jnt flh,I ,J1t0e 11, l!;D'J. 
a..l7 for 1.... ..,,,. of A•HJ' p,lllloned LIie Oom 
& Ila ph and •J.pNSS 081co &t t 
at t of t~l'I 1tatloa. •a• comldera 
., rr• d ltt!,:hl bun...._ Tlta 
n. u t to 
1\ ~•na~rof the <"h r■JO, lharliol(ton & Qui 1 
• 1bf-ctoa k:11owlf"d£1!11'i'ct:JtlOfJ urf,nor 
t n fr 1 )Ir J R. ( dJ. of AYff1, and to 1!1aJ 
•• m nt to o,~a a .tall n 111 th:at point." 
od,lo,d IN l-mi..lCl>•N Lbd tbe l>Mtlon ti p-
d ton. ,d ,..., ,rrocd lor • 11a11oa at A •m ...C 
~n ordcrrd 
ptet..i and pr ,1, .-qu pp•tl the ........ m bo n,gu,l 
I JI ,.., /..,... Jw l/1, /~ JI 
l h KT t PA1!11\ Muoi 
J-01!lt."T0 low.a .. 
upla nt ti! I May I l'!9'! 
1)1,1 I IUX or 11111 JOSE.JU 
R,llwo1 
I aonb I 
q.oatb a 
"1t I.\nn J1 
bunt m11lainl 
• ,.,,. Cedar Bapldo. and a 
aDd morn It me lMI tame as 
u• bnuUedlO Mr lrH,Gellfflll)la~rnf lh•road ad b 
tan ... IMl Lbe IIDIDpaDJ 111 DIDI .u .... ,,. u that 11 .. .__ 
ALIJ sntOT OF CUlll'LAl:STS ;,s 
:.-_,,,,odal• th bw •- lrolchl aad - ,r,r 
of lM l ~ tablea ac I the itoek tral , 
P t~ Com lu Dfln IOthe 
J' r<qlndl Lbe -
a la a IDlUNI' 1G bt ltt .«om 
1 
"" 
fie Ra hny c mpanJ fil<'d • th 
loaon, Ibo I II " ag <Oruplalal, 
I JI 11 
1141 a •!• 
R. I 
are cf tN formal bote 
nd none of thr p.,nou tbt-A _, np 
&o llarfl bn-a •f med f Ulo ume 
Rt:PORT OF RAll,ROAD COllllllSSIONERS. 
The pr~nce o hbf' Corumluioo, n upon that oceutoo wu rettarded bJ the~ 1ad 
M.'1'JUt-d to be reprdc-<l by both parlk:il u snore tor lbt' port~ of u1nat1Djr to 
Liriog about ao amlc·alile adju11tmeot by tht- partit.'9 them11;t'h·e• and for the purPQM 
of obtaining infonuation tba.t would bo useful ia c~ aueh 11.dju11lment f&Htd, and 
tho m11tter ahould 1U4,rward• he formally 1,re1t.•nttd to tho Board. than an.rihiog 
el11'? 
Aftt'r a n informal dllt'ualoD of the u1attn bttween lhe Coruruilf'ion,n and tb~ 
,,art ii?• thtre s,ruent, Mr. Kh11l,all otr .. rw on the p:lrt of rompl11inant, t.o J•ay 
au,011111 towarJ" tht" ex1wn~lt' of a n c.uerhead c·roaihSl', Ir the d~fendaoteompaa7 
"buld tttlo1>t that nwthnd of l't0Mi11g. Mr l'oUt.'r, 11~ rt>preM11lmg that com1,aoy 
daltu<'41 J1f': wa.11 nQt authorir.etl to ent<>r into any Jnch aj(n>('lmC'Dl, but. did IUCTt-e lo 
,uh-, d111 caltina- o( ~ inrJ 011 tho 13th or that moolh, whkh bad lhtn been ortltred 
10 a.H{'SII lbe d1u1111gt I for a :,tr,,Je c-rou-luit, and llgt't'<•l to •Uhruit. .said propo:!!llioD 
to thf't oomp1tny ff'prt~•nlt.tl l,y blm, 11,od lht> m11ltn wa, thu11 leh (or the lirut 
being. 
,July 11. 1"'1'".!. the CommiMiont-n, at. 1he rf11ucat. o( complainant, again 1"tDl lo 
J,lht"tt}\'111", atH..I no adJ,li,lmenl ba,tng 1-t•Pn r(':\che1l by the partiol!I, complaio,.ot 
d.-.1ind urtiuo upon the t-H•lillon tho c,,,mplaioanta tlh:◄ 1 H bdon" at.ated. 
U1,ou lhl• o,•CPion the t·omplainaola "~ni n•pt+:<1f"Dled by Mr. K\mball and 
Jlra)toD, with Mr. Geortt8 W Sf'o,ers u attorney, s.n<l lb& r-o.:pondent.e by Mr 
Potlt"r a111i S<-hnablP, \\hh Mr .I ll Aud~oou AA 11.ttorot•y. 
'J he (troduc·lion of uict eomplalnt opon thAL OC(Uion wu tho fir-.t. kno":'lN:lgt> 
ru1,ondtonta h11.d, M they t"l&ln1ed. that 11ueh a 1'"1""r h.aJ. ever been filed 1n th~ 
Cl\.,◄,', but ao answer wu prum1,tty 1,r<·sent.ed, which I"' u follow1: 
/1.efo,., IJ• /l,t,aordl1 Rt1lltror ,-.....,ulo11 •f nu $l'11 r,f /q,ro. 
"'°"" r.ome• 1h• 4 hlea,o, tnrl )hdl.on .&; I,.,. )lolnM Jh,11••1 C'cnnr-n,· and tur •nn,in t, It• 
1ppU•t~11 I th• Ch~. R<.r.k l•l•n I .'It l'•rlt Ka•l••J l,MD, .. n, r ,r )OIi to f'Ntral• Hid ('IOINP,.D1 
,rom mak1ri1 • ~ln11; H ■r.d. en, r 1h• ('liilll'A~ R11t•k 1•1.olod ,\ l"a••\11,e RAIi••>· 1,--,1,,;, at IM n..,r 
t,lbtin7,-1lt..,.hffeuo11 t,0un1,0 I••• 1'bll'7 •bl,w lht.t •II , ... Ut.i•• u ,., & 11ra.J• l"l'\4!01111( &lnl4 
,-otnt &Nl,W o,fJ dlNllo, for lh&I ,t, pl I ( 1,1,srn, k, ldattl'I ,.\ l',H•II .. n.11way Ql,mr,.o) 011 ,iw 
tttb h.7 r l,uio11, IMrl. l..-p,11. 11.11! In .... It, Ill lh• h11U1, t 4Wrt ,,r J .. ll',·t'40f1 NKLftl)', hu••.•r-1•~· 
lta•.. Chlea■o, Yori Madlsi: • A. J,u \J, ftll'II Hall••Y Cbmpa11,,, al'l4 obtal11"'J lri:,1n tb., lion. J,,. ( 
;tltdKII . ... ", ti.-. )adrN r ••I I court, • • b1Jcnc1 I ...... J"I) 1111 ... .,,.iri,,r ••• h-.l t..rf,,,-.. ••• 
ti ll J ..... C' lht ·••II OD. run l1•1t,'1n1 th,, IIIJ110 lion 1'CJ lb ,. II mad" " .. ,11,1,- 41..oh.-cl .... ,,... 
r adln .. arat ,U nee•••d•IJI •rd&hJdel·llfod. C'opM1r>lllMopc-1h .. ,n,Ullr11,hd1""11tlr,ri,lllolki• 
and n1 I aee t,7 afflda" t 1 rudaoed brf ~ &al J oourt aft- t, rrW &lllk'l t I b) l"<•PY ••d mad~ a l>&n 
Joie~,! .t.r D4&Qt tb n-r ,. n I II•• UoaN t,a• IHI )11rl1111HeU,:.11 tod l,trmla., Otot 11•ll•t. Th"" )~r 
m•■l l'r 1he, 11,,trkl t' 11n • ,. .. •dJ•dl.cll•, .... 1. h W 111 f,aU tv~ ■1111 ff, I. 
.la• 11 \1'l>lfhOJII • • ,,.,....,.,u,JJ(/"'44141 
◄1 berf'upon I\ p3rllal htarina wu h111l l'he C'onuuiuionera forth,e,r f'U.nlined 
th• Joullty of tht1 pru1•ot1•1l t'ro,-,ilng, and h~- aJ:T•'@D1t ul (If 11utie• funher heanar 
""A-" atljuu1 oi•t\ to tak•l pis.~ 1b-, nf',t dtw at 08kalo~a Then; 11.t timo mf'.D 
1 lm1ed u.1uu 1uu tif'a appuN.>1l, with tho a•ldilltio of the Bon W. l-1 Hreven alltO 
n-µm!lf'lti.in,c tho con11d11in:'\nt 
lt. i• t.•onee-d1>tl h,) th, r..1m1>h,1nllut tb,u tht'I allf'gatlon1111 in F&M Answer arc true In 
111htt:1U('I', hul ll 1,. denl1••l lhst the, nutlf·r l"'&n be COU'lld1•re<l a'I f'tl 1uljruli,M/li for 
the n,ucm th1\t tlu• rourt aho, l' 1ueatlouc•d wM not tho prupn tribm10.I to delerminll 
tho 11u~tlu11 111,oh·~I lu tba llr~t in11l.11Drl, hut lha.t tilt' Hou'tl had tb&t authority 
undt-r &Ju,'""• of lhi'I ~l:\tt>, an1I I hat it mu1 their 11111.r to procet'd wilb the in,·N· 
tlantlon o( the c~'le, uotwtth .. t1,n1llng tb" matt,•n 11('l torth In ~sict au~wtr. 
·1 he orlRinRl ,,elitinn dh••l ln ,ai,l Jll11tr-ict Collrt by lhe ('Omplaioant, tbt 
Chic-ago, lt0t•k bho,l & l'aelftc Ra.ilW'ay Company, ::,n lh-e 24th of June. 1b-t>'2, M-U 
.\DJCSTME!-.1 OF COMPLAINTS 
f tht" 11&me matter:<1 lo $Ubttaare u are •tatN1 in tbtt rom.,laiat fll~I -. itb thl'I 
Board u tlready meullonod on lbe IOlh da.y or June,. l~•J!, whh IIOmf'I additloua. 
• c ■a. that are mClre fully .st.at~•• !n the a.mtoJNJ petition h< ruth•r atl fonh 
Tb 811 d Cir irus:\1 petition ront11iu1 the following prayer 
pt'aJI l bat d r.tad&tll u .• <1ltc:--h •D4 . ,.. ..... , No ••Jo,ln.td .... 
roulh•l n• o r aimpa ••n••' M id "'-"ti Q f I, t.ro ,1u. or, -
••4atol")' laJ•ne t~ a ti. lu-1 Nq1olrtna: d l•Dd&Gt to U'el"l • aob ,,._,.... 
• ••'"'rM•h•dlpi.t.o-nf • •tdllaN •ad r lh oiW a.t•!k!1'•l•11111N1 
J pa.H • hd•r Im tn :t• or Lb• ou.., a nil Jur ,...,11 utlftor t•n tt.r a a.J 
ma7""' 111 pr-opl'r 
llllon the (oJlc,,wlo• ordt"r b,> tho Jmlge or M ti court 
&Ntl ... l ,., lbe nl•at <1f r., ,,.1a1111 t ho,, • r r1 ant l b apnll ,.,. 
l nd n111 • rlfllt ot • •1 cw.r plabllll' n ll~,J al 1nd• ■J"I 
~I nllN11.J •~ ,,_..., a\ ot - •r I bt,rtJ , 11111 h1 l ff r a Ol)Q•IJI', 
lu lbe .aum Pl l'JJ,,ll • Illa n r.tJ I• t.. 111,p rov~ i,, llta r:i rk of 
lo•• a nd .cl0Ddl1lri11N H J' l'O'lw..i t,y I••• ,o,I lb• ,Id ttdatll• 
kt .. ,11 .. ro"' ~ •• l t!lhooN •I l h• t 11111.11 au ,·,..'"· 1 ....... 
~- r. )I. c,f ... 1i1 daJ 
Ju11•, lfi' 
On W• "lh d1.y of July, 18'02. tht> p11rtiN to uld aellon Alll)('U<•d l)('fotu t1l'lid 
,fndge at 'reaton, l01111 the 1.-um11laioaot flltd en anurnd('d twlition iua follow, 
to wit 
lat • • • co.,. .... 
•• J,. ~fr1rl ''"""' of J~r,,.,o,. e-:u,.,.,, 
"-'•D It I I lt1 ftcuL••1'Collll'.t.X1' l 
ltl,Dl"°ll .I: lJ•• \lti11tl• R41LWJ.1' /.Wd, • -•d' ..... llf>I llilltJt. 
11l111an1 ..... by ... "'•I"""'' In thh 1 •• ,,.1, 11, .. , i:,\, ... li,,-d •• 1i: .. lbt• 
1J altcttPa 
.... ~-m, ... all llM, .11 ... ratff M Ill ll• t ,1,1na1 p, IIUODl'C•Dtalo.-d. •nd 
b lb• do-l•nd•■t I r,,1..-. tu m.l." ,...-.,r thl• M•pl■IIIAnl"• r,,a.J •nd 
lll• •ould ao lh'atly ill""9-lolfl 11te 4a11pr at, I r,v--,, .. 11,dd,.al \u tbfo 
lln• f lhe .t•r"86•1lt &Id ~ 1r,lalnant au,1 1tl'l'OCU" "' •'"1••u•l)',,.. 
put II!!, tltb $)111pla!o111u ha• bl-•·1, •• •11 tlrsr• 11• r,,1,,r .. ,.. ,,.llllnc an,1 
}Isa at lltl) aad •II tltaH t .... 11 ,,..4)' &h'J •I llns: ltJo do &DJ a•J ,ill 
la lo ••oM •D b I rru1>0Nd .,:ra,l, rruHlnc •••cl ulll ■•k• ■n,I "111 •~•·r 
I• ooi.n Ml• I •hlnc ,veh OYt'tb~~·· rr, •h•IZ' and df'11tdu11 lltM •• n,, • 
bl th• CU,.I pr.na111h1c ll»•r--t(l .-ciuHat,Jy l•t'&'Ntl 1ttl• •ntrlafi ■ta 
e. ttd \al qtcl rropo11r J eiu,;Jlns tOJ 1,.. •••r44J 
4111111■ •• ••II a11b11 J.ubll~ ••:u'"-1 tbt rnby. aa I at 
• ■DI r, I., I nl"!feal,19- ttift) b- !,la, 1 I, lhl• DC h 
a •Mltitbl and I rma, t 1! ,. . ,b 14 ('r, .. 11111: u r 
)" t(r lbe •UJlf<hll'llt'IUN nf lk,,9 11\'U thl!I lrark "' 
a. t ..... ••--• t, l• t'll•u•lr•~f'tl •llh Iron J>Ullo 1lrd•r, 
• Llt'b •L■ll l!ut • \ .-d P■II 1..-r ..,., t 0 ,aid CNMIIO( 
tun uf 111, C'hJ■.I •nr1n r•el ''•• lwo ecmpa, ln, I lain 
.. enrl••" f•lltDIZ I as.-... 111 ft'lall n lbrl'IIW. 1t1e11 aod h~ 
I r. of 11" fil■lfl of I, •a., 1betl I"" ra lad Utd it.all d"Wr• 
Lrhrtrp aaf•I "'"''""'"" •• arl),._.kl tt,., 1h1, N>mp •in 
ra&td lmdrr II~ pat.I . hb·IJ'A•J• ••I"- nl (o- f.tl"b r11.llroad 
;, &lllhorltlH ll••1ro,: J■rl..Jh:11 a lll•~f ... 1,1 rNMl•ic,i lu bt 
('01111 •li•II ,J,-1 nu Jr,., h.> t. ,... •• DQd,I, a I I ,t.all •• d<N!tftP 'I b" 
l,lH'pvr., Wrlns upo-a tb• rli,llt .,, "*1 of tl,1-1drf 11.a111 C->t th• 
7t6 Rti'UBT U! RAILROAII t:())Ulls~(O);t,R.s 
T• L \\atoJtT 
lioa■,su • &•••• .u ,..,., ,.,,. ea-, 
,.... eat,re mp, 
11 111 tti.N'C,f, a1i,I th■I LIi-
\ )\1■ a.1L ........ 
MITl'."UtU.., J-
A 1d the c1e1, nda t ft od au ao11u r wh1 h b ■- follo'lf!, lo-wit 
AI>Jt:;;i'~lf ',T IIF OO)IPL.U:S 1" 
J,.•ir•II \•.,.ow,\\.\ w .... ■ .J \ B4L••··· 
t ttwrur• /•, /lefnul 1.W 
REl~)RI Ut RAII.ROAU l-'tHI \IIS:,10);1:J:~ 
n u, • ui, 01I lbe caw ..... .,, t ... ph-adt ... ud ..... _ -,~ lb oo•rt \tui l■J•• 
•b W .. .ttbola•4-. I' DI ud,,IIUahoaldbe•I h..,J 
The rtl c.te • r-.1 bJ uld Ja.Jgo .,,. I nh wut took plaee bdoro blm apoo 
■aid httnai a cop.7 of wb: !I •at • bmlued to th!t Boar-I •ltb tb• 01.b(•r JIII.Pf'rt 
h1 ul4 c-aGN • .d wb ch ttnlftcau, b ~ f I o"a. so.wt 
'U ht IM ilulrla rn,t a/ J;lwH• 110111t,lf, I 1H 
Tin ':.'r!~Roca:11 .1,■•APa Fl lt1.1Lw,u·1 
T•a l ■ ,1, a,"y \Ca.i. • A I> .. )(on11 
Rat W,1f ■PAIIT 
.. ' • 
._N•po11lllfla 
-..Ila tht. ea.., 
P"r1■S b> H• al'0,11 
.. ,,.11, lhot aUepOo 
nd. an'1 h.11..t>Jd•e--4thit 1 
........ i1.a.a.. 
atbck4aad: I'll 
,._ .... ,_, • IIU. 
l'NIA.._ ..., prolko U 
a.,1 aNI IJ,al1,1r.. 
F J"Mt,t,r &•per ....... ,. •i• J, 1 I. 
,l K.ha'a I , .. taal PfNldin;t GI eo.. 
lJ09. u W.■ W I■ ,a.. a0,.u11 
a• w,ln fl'fl "" &lb day r J■ 
, by..,._, of NW JIICl!P 1t,1"I OC)9M 
, r a 11 ri ... d 111,1 malr.11111,...,. 
1 nl I JIIOl D to ,11.uci!,- tb<t 
........... NdaG0,1111pU.....,. 
..,,_. &I IMI ONrt ata:•t t 
a Nl-•■1, 
• lpt'1)liHI)', ·•~I an,. 
llil! 14 CAO# 1ud 11 .. u 
ad U1e c,oort. Wll•,..,.. 
....,.alllllw~ .. 
lM. u. C!D9tt b'"hl&' 1u~ ua. 
ANt:~nu: ..... T OF CO.\IPLAl!I rs 
1111''1'\IILLL. 
✓-
111 apµear that •uh.Laqt ally th• unu, n1111lN''lt and 1111c. 
11 Judge of the I• lrlct <•oun ot ti~ 8tatn of I, wa. for 
•irro and an. 1ubmlt&N! lo tbb Doerd, and t rl::l o 
ao ulended brarlor: deddeJ 11,1h uel1 to tit NHD .. 
h..-e In tb plAd1nr9 or 1•pva led In tad ea11 la 
t-ntlon tuJ.de of th }lrlor •Pl'II 1111011 to lhh1 Un ~rd for 
1luatio11 of lh@ tnlllltrof ,,wb Jrn•I rn1uin,r 
iuferr,'11 fr1►1u lhl• at-lion of thfl <•<n1111lafo11nt In rum• 
aod a,klna tb.., ,-o .rt to d._h nnln• HI I 11U1UH la C"OD 
aoJ ac&k>o 1hla n.,.l'll mt.,kt u\ 1ion Nd complatnt 
:st bsal become ro,nrfattd that th IA!d or;, rt wu the 
ne the mau~ra In 1u 1 on .aod tbat It ba,l abandon~, 
tore tbla 11 >11nl 
110~· claimft4) h) t·nmplaiaatit, 1hl11 Board ia thn 1irup,•r 
1 tf'rminf'I In tl1u tln1t lu .. tao<-0 au to the Jlr111,ri<'I)' or 
a.-1~. that oomplaluu1. aho11ltl ha," f'ltber inaLitei.l upon 
maum- Ix-torn la1titutina ,alJ •alt In roort. or f th~t 
me DrOts:s:U'J' lo n-... trafe action n the p:ir1 of d• 
be baii. 1haL the eo11n In qul.'l!ltion ahould ha1e lk-ea 
o rt-atn.in lllf'I dtft>oi.l•ot from Ol'(lqiug or atlf'!IUI liolf 
\o,nt coulil 1m11-orl1 hau ac·tlon upoo the m11.tl◄-r 
ht of 0011 u \lwa1 corpor1ulon to cury ita rallw•y 
•!' ,...,.,.._..., er .... , &a, raU.ay 
IIWUoa I llw .... ... --· •• 
-art 7 ...... 1ft •I. ,,. .. ,.....,. • 
....ad_,.,.,. • •It.all bto It.-. lor Iba 
fNt Inf. 
lion u l-0 wht-lh.-r tht• rrO.t!J ln,t 
o UIIIIN.' uaril.)' lm1ic•ltt8 lrne.•I or lr:1n,po1111lluo 
rt.a nly lodgtd In tomt!' tril,uu•I ud U u L 1, ft lo 
be cnmpaay ,I I ring to rtre 1 the 1-rDPiog 
rd U an7, in lb prt!m fN h found la rhapkr 
<ral AOHmbl.J, O<Ctloa I, lbe maltrial pan of 
In ")Ura\.loa, road, u folhnu 
IHltal q,-rr•km tif •II rallrMd• h1 lh• filal• op r•1"4 11,f 
tor,.., •tfon r ti•• la•• t,r 1h11 "'•l• bf aa, 
M mHn •llf'■ta,rl'fbplo •~ raad1ha 
la pl'CI lh ad lo■ ol ...... ,. r...-t •• , •• 5 • ................. ,.,.,.,..c-.,,tbeJi• 
• • ,. • • • Mo MN9tt ..... J...-...1 
.. ,. ...... I .,..., lbl .. , taUr.4 MrpDralloa ran. la •• , ....... , • 
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,-r11~-,toeom,1111 lb It.el rm•of lttflhl.rtrrotla•• f the&LaVt,.t>t•bt-D l'•tlDtlMiirJ-4~ 
• • • • • lb1 ha.or 10 tM iuod• ot o,--r•lla.ir I~ road u.J ooa4~1.J.AJ 
bualuu fl'U(iD&bf.lo&lld pi'd ntln rd•rto promol" 111ieNN1f1I,. CIGll1' fflDl:'9&.IMI ac-cuai..._, 
t e r Iba, f'\lb ..... n., ,-.,.,.1 1 iNG. ul r, n •ball Inform •OC· ral N!eJ t"C•rpon•lo• of' ..... 
lmprAn 11h uid chaaru •hi li I •1 .. , •• "' 1- bit proptr b) • a,oil¢r lbf.N'Qf lb •rUJl'II Lo t. 
Hn ■ 
Au t Cb1:1,pter 183 Sf'<'liou I of tho J.awa of th,• Tweotleth Gtnl•rat A~mt.ly, 
1n·o\ idt~ &8 folto" • 
Tl ■ llh•trl (" runf tLl, &la .. ,.n .... uri..SWll~b I CIDf t(.'fl 1,, 1r-•pt1rJ«-,,...,l11J1,11:irtiolh 
•rod Ofde", 11• '" 1 p orJ ,. u1d "'1•'-ll ••..,1d,_r, ,,.Wk rlglit mad•• r t<t t.. 111,11d11 In lb., float.a 
f &allroal \ tul kt ... ra..acb•••,.,D<• flRal' h r.af1.-, .... 111hor11<i'tic.or.,m.•t. l,Jtlto,m few 
lb• t.toN, ll'H'lkltl •114 burvaiw,., of rail~• Q ,.,h :litair • • • • • Ir 
Ille .-.nurt • II la I IJ ■t 1■ h nai.- l"l'J•laO, n Ir Nkr. t. r,ta.o•l 1., au.d Ju•t. aa,J that h• r< fu lq 
pl1A,...1l,.,.,•t1baa~ rall•a1rcta1Jo&D)bhol 1ura11l,111ll111•1t .. putur••t1~(1fa11y l•Nle 
dat.r r bl all n, Iii ttio11n it.all d f'N a m.1oda1«J aool 1 fJ .t"-&I htja1..ttlo• ooa,,-111111 nt:.J111..,_ 
and J llaoet> •Ill ••el1 rut. ,lfdu r ~«111 l • b ••I I n11 .. , '"' 111,..•J t'll' ott .. ·r ,,.no■ h• 
ffle411' ■ ~·· ... ""."''••I 111■pb1••· .... 111■1 rn.nt -~ b DllMit,.. I• r •• toa.) I.,,, 11, ... 111.,J JUl•l ... ....... 
Tht."!lt' 1mn 11,ion■ of the- 11t11.tutt" bu., rt.'ftnUy received the coo11ldenllon o~ tbe 
8upre1rn ('ourL of lhfl Hlate in tho <"l,[l,O o( the Flutt of lotr.a t·•· the JlrJM>n 0011 ii 
l"ur4 IJotlge /1,,illl'r,y C ,.,.,,,.,,y, u1,inlon. flh-d May '.!3, ltl92, N onbwei-tern Reporter, 
,·olunm :,2, page 00. 
·rhat <"&86 l• thera ,1ated u foltow1 
Th•. t ridant a 11111>• / ro.d b icon•trac-lfti ■II I oprr.t..l thtO\llh ,1 .. 1and ti! 6n(I c ... ,n;t\l L. ( ., .. , 
■Dd n tlMiflh dai ~ rcJro 1,ab-r IW lb• Hl I ~■11<'r Jo,JfN) lll'lth tt,. J~uu,J of~llrt>IIJ (•4,mml• l,oMf'I 
a c •Pol lat 10 1t,a •· , 1111•1 •Ina lo 1t, ■1anur of •lloClh nlltt ~•I rr,,-,.lnl hi• laud h• "•• ••IIIW 
to •n 11•4oof'IP"DdC' roo .,. whl h ib• m1oa111 I a I u1lt,tolf,,1 ari4 r,,fii-1 lo J'h>Yi<ll' for blm., tpoa 
,.,,ie.ao lb 1artl • 111• l~ ., H•llt••d t mml 1, • .,..10,.IIJt•t..S ti~ 111alh-t .• nd .. ~htlt.1 
f>tlhr H~t 1M N,111Ji••7 ,i. 11M NJnstn, t ,..,1. • , las. .\ "1,e-am1a ••• •• th• In.ta,....., •f 1-.. 
C'OIII,_.,.,.,.., .... lb•r• •II of .. hlf'I ••• '"-•db,...,. ••• ,, .. f«a<r c,or>l'lui•ioro. Th• 00111~•.,. 
•11N1tll'd ll)P "''"' .... to pl) •Ith 11- (,r-do>r alld thl• I Nirr.dl•r ..... hotnuto.J ., OH ht•tanffl Ot' 
.... ( tabtk>twN In,.. ...... I, .... tild.t f r (lftf """ .... t, T11 11, .. i,,-1111 •II tbf' '""'"Ddanl eoa-
pa117 ,... •• ,,..i a11J u ... JTOUII·• Lh•rttif aro- thal beth I~ C ratnlw•lollU~ ton I tbf'. D~lrlel ('our• ."" 
•llbHI Jurlld 11 • f thll Hb,...t mall r Ti.. Ulllrl , t:C:.Url hn·rr•lt i lhf' d"mumr a■d p,. 
... _.., r- plalnlllf fro .. whl h lti.t 4•f Nut •pp11a1H, 
B1 Cod• Seel Ion I WI, It Is prov lde<I : 
,.. ...... ,., ~,.on ow11• laad OIi bolh •Id I f •nr hil••T ih• eorpor.11 D o•aln1 tb,, •• ,... •ba 
....... ,..._11 .. tfd .._. I• do ■■II• a111d kl!'f'p 1,i C I ,,..,-Ir oa• NIii• ,ir11•ftl and oo,o, e&taAl'•II) or f'CM 
.-qute ....... orerout 11M•..,.•t•11 h ,_..,nabl•pla<!ia ■•ma, bl-d""la:a•tkl bf tli,.flwDflr. 
Int.bat cue u the r:oar1 uy, It wu urJ(ed that the Commluionen have DO 
aut.borlt.y lO make auoh an order becau.e it aleMJI a prh·ate and not a publie 
rlabt. aad t.hat. 1, wu a ,,ueet.100 whether or not tho adequate meanA of croatnr 
railway track• whbln tbo maanlacof the, IN!('tion 11ho,e quoted, pertains to prlvac. 
or lndlvldual ri1hta to the 11zelu.1loo of a public rilJhl, or obli1alioo In reprd IO 
\hem. 
Aft.er aa e:dttnded dlacua\on the oourt hold that the public have aucb aa tater 
eet In tho kind of eronlag1 iaYolvffl In that cue. that the CommiNioaera under 
tbe law bate the utborit.y to make the ordrr theJ' did. and the Judgment of tbe 
Dll&rlct Court holdiaR' the ume, wu affirmed. 
H tbey have aaob Jun.dlctJoD la the cue of farm cro.Jnp, it would hardlJ 
NIID to admit of a doubt but that to tho aaM whC!ni oae railway l9 attemptla, ta 
.._. uotber at and• tbe qaNlloa •• to whether inch a <'f'Oltlog uaoeoeeaarlly 
Im~ tu lnTeJ or traaaportation upon the railway IO eroaed. la one al'eetla« 
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vu rlghl aad Lhst. thJ• Boar•l uodu tho la..- "·ould but1, au1bority t., tnllkl" lbe 
In pl 4b ubd for in tbt, CMO 
I 00 l .... of the Jlr:naatoff .t AAouuedo,,,\ llai,'"°4d f\nnpany r,, ('/ucago, 8l 
/ d .t A:41rMU Cily 1/alltAty Con,pa,1y. 7~ fowa, 4-'W, t , (\,mmi"l'JioMrw bad 
prior to lb• 't()IDOOt,Ot.-emeol (•!" 1ull in l'Onrt by pl1t.hUilT iua1h au iD\t~tlgati,>n. 
aod reoi;m111•enitect that the• crtJ.ulnr in that cue ~ c<!'ll~trUl•tc,l rither UU4ltr or 
onr lht! tf"llic-\ 
}rom t.hti 1&M' In the So)lrt:me Court at rtportt'd, 1t doe. notaJ)p"'n lo "·h,u way 
t e I don cul thl' Commiu onu" ...-u brou,;bt IN;'lfore the <'OU rt gntnting thf lnJQn<"-
Ooa, but'"*" 110 e,11minall(ln of the )':tpen llh<l rr.cord1o1 In the dt>rk'• office of 
•Id wun appean lhal uo nh ndon \\11• mtt1l~ ot tht1 Co1uml~ioner"' ac-tlon io 
the or xiu-.1 a,oLlliuu t•N'M!Olt'tl, a1ul upc,n whil•b the injunctlnn "8.9 iA:o1t1Pd, but 
tbal thr, an~~•r of thfl d.-ftntl1101- in lhe C'Mt\ ffl forth the Jll"O«t'<linjf!I and jud,r. 
meot. of t f f'ommlM: one-rt aml tho repl}" of plaiotllf AdmiUNl tho Hlllo and 
a leced • w Jftu,rnea on lhe pa.rt. nf pla.iotitJ to comply 'fll•ith the n•ooromeudatlons 
of &he nm 1iM onen. a11d hulsle,l , lrtually upon tho •me belor adopted and 
tarried ID ff'ACt hy th~ dtff'11tlant. 
t WIUI «h-Pl1 euch &<"'lion of tho Connni"'-.,iODl'nl by the ('Obrt In lhat 
t defiultelJ ap1,ear rrom the opinion as 1'1."Ddered, but tho ri,iht or 
the Commh1aionerw: to at'l in auth C'I\IOI dOC'A oot. teem to have tx-.eo 
tbe Suprem~ Court In that case. 
oncola1 lhe Commla41ontn are of tho opinion I hat the la" a1,1tbor-
d 1hat II II their duty w-bt1n property called upnu, to lov~tipte and 
Judrment upon auch mallt•t"'!I Mare pn•IIPnt.f:'d in the complaint Hied 
y the Cblca,ro, Rock hlaod A: Pacific Ralhu.y Company. 
t dn: re lo 08 uad~f8tood, howeYer, H holding or expreuJag the 
lb Ir authority lo ••>eh CIIUlea la exclu1lve of the oourt111 Aa bu beea 
lbt? i;ui,rt hlf! (!ourt ID the C&N cited { 8'41e t••. Ma.on CiJy tf >"t. Dodge 
1/auroad t ,~''11/}, in 11pnking of the ordera of this Hoard made under the 
&tatute rl I hMt•io .. The order of the Board u a re.ult of lu lnvestlgatlooi la 
not th jad prh•Dt or the c-oocluaion that bloda the partlea. It la nwl"1':1y by the law 
mado thi'I I ial1 of an 11rtlo11 wherein the rfg-btl of the panl~11 are ln,·eetigated and 
dete-rnilned '1Y the prf'..terll~I rule--■ of Judicial Inquiry." 
Strictly •·ltl IP('hnically, th~refon,, il, 01lgbt be held that the plea or re• ~udi• 
t~la, a., m t1 by the aHwer of the respondent.. would aot. prtodudo thl, Board 
from e,:p"' io,r lhelr judgment UPoD tbti matter beforo It. When that aoiwer 
Iha matter had then, bow~ver, progreuect tar enough before thla 
lh y wertt fully lolormnil aa to the material lac&• In th11 t'Mt!, aad If 
bl upon the fACU did differ from I bat •xpreued by the Judp of Nld 
rt, thla Board miiht then have to cxpt"MI their opinion upon the 
of that ploa of ru a<ljudicala, but u aueh i• not tbt1 cue. ■uch aa 
notn~.ary. 
JI been the po11<-y of thl11 Boan! In their action to try and keep within 
the authorhy ln,eatt:d In thrm by tho atalulell of the State, and to 
that in 1ueh <'MN ft.I the ptetent ha Judgment b euentlally prellml• 
Uiary to that or tht' <'<-urt,. 
10 u the pre11ent where acomplalnant, aftertnatitutln,t a proceedln,r 
r,11 had appuently abandonNl the tame and preNnted tabstaatlally 
done to the Dlatrlct Court of the oounty where the plare of the de-
b loca1 .. 1, and the Jurbdlotloa or tbal coart boln« q-ioaect, the 
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Jur1gi, decided in !svor or the tamo aod after bearia,r the C&M~ nbsLaotl•Jly 
upon ilt1 rui,tll"-, doc-l<Ju..J tho 1'81'1:Jf': again,;t tho complainant. it "·ould, to uy the 
lf'Hl IJl&i I thb Hl)ard In an en1l,ar-rauitJ~ µo!l,hion. •od lt woultt l,e, a ,trong cue 
ln.Jtt"il th&L would iluluN: lt to 1-,1,resa • Ju,lgmt-nt upon lhu rueril• of the t"t•Q• 
troveny that won lit dlffie-r from that renlll•rtd I,; any ,u~b Jcdge or court. 
In tb1• ('Aae just C"h4-'•1 ;; fo\\a 4'..t)tbe ~·ourt 11t.l\y· 
TM la,q•by Ir illo-MM I• wb,,1h1 r l!Mo lhlllf I all<J trara•1-o0ttalJ(t8 .-011'-1 ti. •••iec,,,Marll:t Im~ 
.. , ...... eoulr• I b of • ,,.... ro:Hl&lt ., tbfl \JI[ lal ... 1.-eu-1 hf •• ,.. b ... Ol f,,r ,.,.,..,11, 1tt in.o, 
I adrr apt.erlU \ T•n .lf'lhl •Nr&l \41,pn,l.,IJ tall~ eo•p,u1 .. -noN- lr&('k lrit.r-ei:it. 
1, l■c..rw.1.i hT oUwr raUNll<I lrarlll fib llifl MllM lit¥ I..,.. ,.,..iro-d I I Lwtas all u11hu lo & I p 
twtON no• bl,• lbe \'!,.,.. DI t nder II at ft!Cl"lrwm al srade ero.••b,.. Ol.'ffHarl11 b•N ttJto tit~ 1 
lmpt"d '°'"' n• alt,." lu,dtr.11•port.atlo11, oa ibt-llh" U t1h•r11ti t lo«in1tn1\'!'\•04 -• 
11110 •ll<lh rrv•• btfa 1111,a.r 1rop,,r"0MI001t-. I♦ d-r11 h'eot"D1-1 bolt• b, Lha, rt,•i•t.-raa,J ._IIJII 
l ll\11bd ''"' I •• Ol•IK'll •Dlldd•1 •hfol, .., .... frota tl rlt ·- lllfl J, r nd, elr,••m•I.Ab.,... ln .. t .. 
bot1HbJ th mpaai--,wboae llullDua I• 1t.•• l•&aorf, ro,J wllh )hi bl tbe lat♦rr -..clioD th• d1t1 ._ 
tmpoi.NI II a th .. totu,...., eo.-1ni.cU11111M" la ,_t OS Ho• IO NCO■•tr•t , .... r,..daa •• nOI ■ 
11~ru, &t, lah:tfct'll llllllth• ,, raUo• of th• •)lbern:.d 111:id "'b.-ti1.,.,af'ru,,,,l11ic •t ,, ... 1, •n•lol 
111 a111c-• •n-011t i., 11n unn.e.-uar, obltroc-11,Ja o r ti .. t. ... ln•N, m .. t b,l d, tn•,lllofld rrun tb.f' r 
ouaut•~ or lbal ~f11 .. 1a, ...... TM auDdltlDII of tbe ttMik. tbtl .. ,. , ..... , 1111 I ,,..., U1•1 pulftl ,;if' 
l11t.r,.... tlob.th•~ls ••c-o.ilof•rtonrorun r1·h>Ulor111oompal'Nlw1lla1batofalitrad• N• 1 r 
1111d u.- IDON'au otd1u,1•r lo the opuali ,■ (Ir lbfJ l'<lad, ar,i VNI,., 111,ati. r• 1G 1,. ('10d111d.r, 
In thf' pnoAt-nt CJL-J•• thtl Hoanl from iu own in~"'•tlratloo, reach the oooclu11loa 
tha&. the Rraili sof the line, rf'JiJ~cthely of 1,utli tlu, complaina.nt'I snd rotpondent • 
roa.ll at c,r n1•:1r tJu~ propoiJe,t n,~ing nt I,iVl:'rty\'IUe, aro 11u~tr\nUally at lt..'ltc,t 
lu thA an11wn of nicl d1·frnd11ol hh·d in •ahl U1"'trlct Court, &od ht•rototore ~-·1 
lur1h In full, anfl that all the othn material allirgatloue in '<&id au•wer are trur,, 
1uhtt•ntlalls M thPreiu ,t.el torth. 
St1,·b l1t•lng lht! '-'""''' thi11 Hoard t·anoot HY lh&t in lhtir judgmeoL the. Aid 
Chi<"ago, l-ort .'.\1aillaon l\: lh·• -'lolof'41 ltaihnJ· Company aro violating the lawa or 
U111 hll\te tn au, m11tlng tu ('ros• <"onipl1un1rnt'• lioo at the place io que~tlou at 
gra,le or that auch propmNI crou1ug wouhJ, ln the II.ht tif the c.lccib:lons of the 
S,11,renrn Court of thi11 Staht, C'OIHtrucllog the atatute Jrhlog the right, uonf'tta• 
urUs rn111edl": 1ra, el ur u·1tn•r,ort.ulun upon tho rnllway .. o crot3Cd, and the Boatd 
,o aunoun<'<'d lh("lrdeel1i9n to lho f,i\Flit1 t1.tthe clo!lle of !>aid hMrlng 1t.Oi1ki1l00 .. 
Th1- lloar,J Inlly nali,~8 the tmvedlm .. nt.a tn ,u11.1 tho lmrdeoa <'Ut upoo traal 
ao1I lran111tx1rtlltlun, anil lhe J,('re&t danjl't r O\'ca,!lionrfl 10 tho puMlc hy tbOM grade 
("rosaina~ Bui tho 1111l"9lion u to whrlbt•r •ueb t·rouiog11 11hould l>4' allowt!d lo 
anJ hutan~o bu bt ta dttt r111h1ed j,flirmati\ely by tbo law making powt:r of the 
Stal••· arnl If tl1i11 Hutml 111hould, upon the f:t¢U t!Xholing io thi!I <'a58 ,ay that JD 
th1·ir judamt-nt aut·h "1·1·oginl( thouhl 1101 he allowNI, h would usumA author1tJ 
not, csltil lu thl'na h~· law, for if not all,mt>d io th!» l.utant"O It woultl be difth.·11lt 
to 111·eaent ~ c-un wb;•ro any 1rnw rt)flcl wouhl be allc,v.ed to crou. &l trade- any <•f 
lhe 111aln tnink llnt"8 110w In OJX'f&tion In the ~t:.tft, 
J>u \/t)int'~, l<nUa, Augu.,t 10. 18.'J'.!. 
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eo»xin•• o, 1-:xPw1L" J 
'" f l ',uqft. ecndilWn qf roatl. 
OMA.IU&~l'r Lut1~R.U1.,\, .AtCo.W:PAz,.;v, 
t' mpai.•t tiled Augu"'t .&., lk:,;.!. 
.About A ~lllA& 4. 1~. lhe following l.l1'Jk)r wa~ Ule-l io the office of tho Cow• 
111IA11oneN 
• u.a,1,11ro tlDRoftboi!l"mple7N,c,fll1~001ab.1.,\&1 l.l'l-11hfta11,-.,..1,h,tJJA•1t11•I 
•od•rala•«I OOIDIIIII~. do ,..,.,..,._r.11, pethlo11 )O~ th• 1:..11,-J t'.oaunlu.k.a..-u <>t 
• poPral lll•l«floa' r Iba it.aid rallro.d. o.r llffb .. rl- l• ... lite Slat., or J. •&. 
for iul:lna thb I• .... 1bl11k 1h<fl .,,.., 111111111.14 "atQ9ual ul,.. aJ-1:iiNJ and nu,•• ••nu 
tl&dly, IIIIICJ1 , ... OD 11:'lnN lw-lnc bad],- •ore 
IJ run, r 11r or lln train• 4:t.lly, abd ~I\. ... IJ' • d111 , .. ,.... •lt11out train• ic•Ulrai1 allf 
11 I ldOclaoneJofttM"t.:. 
UI llM ,-d pal In ....... Q{ l!t•:>p1..J, .. n11,., ,,., ,·1111 tr.ck 1, •• ._. ~lllnr W,w"M r"r 
alb.._ I!! s11ed, '\ . t-:,. '\aar.,, 
/.«-rd.Gr, 
t:. W. t·r•K■• 
U, \\ t:OG,1.l.t'O'f, 
\\ •· ('r,,rp,;iorraa 
II I", s.11-L••• 
'\\' , ~. M.i"-"11 
<'flMIJtil{ff 
I> iring t ,, "ntirn M::istencc, of th('I Conuniulon, while complaint■ had ~n ruade 
by the 11·11v;-1inJ( puhlk·, hy town and rouoty autboritlu, and by othent, no conti-
pla.lot hJ\tl l~llht rto rClli'ht~ the CommiMion uklna tboir Interference lo behalf or 
the 1a!oh' Of tho"e whNe dot.)· or wh04'e fortune It wa.s to operate II raltroa.d in th& 
s_tate A• l.i wu uuhlt> b~ Jaw the doty or the Conuni•ionert to Jn3pec.t the 000 • 
d11l •u of r l'Oflit11 :u11t lmdge,i, tho final clan~. "We either want tho road pot in 
1hape or •l IJ,ped, flnllrely,'' '"flt 1tartling. A-1 1000 a., 1n-acllca,blo a rrangemcrnta 
were made, ao o, tr the road iu a sp.•chl car, so that llaoaerou!I placN might be 
n.amlned don -\u,ru1l l1jlh 1hoComruiss1uuerw ltfl Council UluO's,\ ith Mr. {1auh. 
II.fer, IIJ•l :\Ir, \1 ritw('ll, Superinl~od,•nt. 'l'be Commls,ioner8 met 
~· 1-: ll4!'e1l. Su•r.,tary, t.ncl fl P~ 8ayl<,,. a meml""r of the, commit• 
11.mlH at tu tho partlcmlar J1la<'N wl1eto the rol\dwu tliug<,ron!: thoy 
tln-se 1,~rtlt•.a hail 110 Mmpl•l11l to make 0.11 to the brldl.'g,1, <'Uh-erll, 
or lica but r the road In low•, lhf>ir criticiillrnt wero rontined to the tht1.>o <'utiea 
•~ t of Slh r City, and 11riocipally to tho w('akenlugof the out.tr rail b.)· tho wt-ar• 
I iloC of llie o~• upon thf'm, and th" c-ondi1.ion of engines 8 and t4. At llhrncb• 
ard tt1~ <:C, mi.J.fliun tuet Mc.ur■. Fl~h~r autl t::ctgertoo, nwrnt:H-•rs oflhe comrnlttco. 
1 b v mad~ lie earne com1,lalnt u to englnu 8 o.nd 14 tb!\t had OOen mAd,•. rall.,,t 
llo all~ati of tbt Uoard to the ooudil.ion of the flrillt. cur,·e "t1 t of summit, tho 
I.bird c-un ,.,.,, of Solomon 10d the 1ccoud wett. or M i11 ocola, tho bridge aL Miu• 
~:.
1t0:~:b :~,:;~t.fe eAl'lt of Solowoo, the ftnt wt,tt o f IJioe:baru, and tbe 01'1t 
4, 
-
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the CommluloMn did not. we eaa1n11 :So. 8, I& bt"iag oa 1.bc M.lNou1I portlQ 
of the I Df' Tbe lira and bolt" of ~o. H •t'ff 'ftrJ mat"b worn. and u ao 
qDNlloo as to th~ propriety of ,o doh,g W'U ra»N1 bJ lbe maoapmeat of •-
road. 1, wu the 0DdrntaDdln1 that tbNe two rt11i(1DN •bouM he pol in •hot• r<ir 
rt-pairw nt once. A rloae naruinatlon 1howtd thr.t ,·oM·r• orH1 and two .,.,,, or 
Sih-u <"ltJ" ..-l"re In reuoaably ar,,o,I 1urf11Cf'I aad con1litioo, on ~o. 3 the oaldd• 
n I ,.-a, aomurbat worn oa Lhe h1ddn bJ the hnr-t cf lhe wbr~l,.. l\ bi&. DOI 
r~rdl Jtht. u dangrruu theJ would on thh l'un• ad"i.o c-bancfflc tbl:ff' ran. 
from the out.Jldci to thr, lllilile. 'lbe l"UMt'I 11·utof s,u:nniil. Solomon aud ~I lnoeola 
thry ,...,11,.f1lt!t111 Jo fair 1·01ulillou 1111111 a11.fo. Thr, hrut,:ca &l Mlnn1-ola. wa, In auo,,t 
coadltl1,11 a.ad the llr.t tr,r.tll' h.ll ,,f Solotnou. the t•ilN ha, lu,r hoe-en Nnt•td 
and cappe,d 'lbi'l llnil bridge wefl of ff ngbsm or open cuh·nn wu In tWr 
Judgmc t daagerou and the SaJl'"r1Dtendt"at •aa achl.set.: lo lmm~liateilJ npalr 
tbl, (of!lcla.l oollee ha• be, n ff<'clytd by the t:Orumt..Ion lbllt thi, wu done) 
thr, bank bl'h1g r"u~I off from th1• ~nil of thn 1 "'• 110 lhff north 1ld8 lt ch·o1,1'l"d 
1-erpen11ic111arly four or lh1, feet 'J hl• !lpttear"◄l tn them aA the only n•all\ clan. 
gerou• I bNt ibe1 uw It , prol•b!o tb11t tbe condition of the road btod rn.ay 
bare matnlally lmproud brtwN!ll A~m.t Id, tbe d&te of lb• t.>ouiplalnt and 
AD;"usl &~b O,e time the Commluloafln wen lh«"ff u tbc-, •.-Jt.tbf'r durta1 lhu 
lime,...,. ta,orabJn for I ,,ttiug up ITitC'k, ll1fl portion uLtho roahl io Iowa bu 
t,ut llttl1 hall,ut, and wllhoul \'er,> l'• if •C'l dndna}f'tl ll h diOh·uh. fn a wet lk'ruon 
like tbe pnaeoL to kl-.p an nrth track ID •00!1 alignment and 1urfa<·o.1>at the road 
on tbe •bot• wu la bM.wr ('OJl•lltloa than they npecied. 
Th• maaaren of tbfll road IN'JUf'cl a;i re tcnthh., lo llie aitkinns of the Mm-
plaint than Wfll bell(l1'9 •arrimted If these eor1,11t1ioaatJI, who1!6 OC'Cu11atlua 
n-quiro tlu•ua altuo"1 ,l:1lly to I"'"' onr lt1P. ruad. hellHed ll d·rngtrau", It wu 
11rcpcr thal tbe atttnlion c,f some, C'IPt. •Ith authority to fflltlf'dy the lrooble_ 
• a!d be rallN to thn road l'crha~ tbe offlC'tn of thr road mlgb, hau- Int 
t;sd the-Ir ■tteatk111 ealt.d to II. bot • ., do aot ffg'ard tbe c-alho1 of the, ■1'4-'1:ltlo:l 
of &.he c w111lu:loa('n 10 the ron,1 ■1 lnd1l"athe nf 11. diJiposltlon to di,para~ tbe 
omc"rl or ln)uru th1 mail, J'b .. rt"aaonnhle 1up110Ahlnn i1 that lhf'l lntt-rfNttnu of 
tbe C(1m1ui•lun b, rathtir or au ad, IIOl"J tMra ot , bodHe cbantcter, ancl any 
urder lhrJ m(abt make would be wllh the int•nt lo he11Clit. all pertla 
De.., Jlotr&U lOll!'G Awf•tC 2S1 189.J 
o,rrcE oF J 
rm; IIOARDo~'~.~~~~t;_>t,!11;!'~')JISSIO:\l:ltS \ 
NOTICE 
Tb 1M Cll,a(I>, 11od I ""'d I Pa,(/• RaillNy ~'"1"'"11• ud 1M Du Afo,- I 
Ka..,.. Oily llaillNl/1 Comp<1•11 
Yllu aa•I f'~b cf you ue hfreby nntlfltt1l lhal. on the 2'Gth 1,.la.1 of .At1au,t, 18". 
1ho Bou,t 11f ll·11lroa1I Oo111mi.salontn nuute an or,tn r~11ulri111r tho ChiCAftO, lto(-k 
laland & rarltk Rllih.-&1 C,mJp11ny •rd the J>q :\loioo & Kanaa.t Clly Rall,.•1 
lampanJ • la ordl"r to promote the M"Corlrr. coanolt.nce aail &t"comml)llatloa of 
tbe pub • to prorlde-. room oot 1ru th1.o 1h18 f!Nlt at the cro'4Jag of ..id 
AIIJCSTMt:.'\T OF' COMrl,Al~Th. 
la W'arnn NMaat.J'. Staui or Iowa., aald room t.o be kep 
ted and pen for 'LM lapa aDd "Cf'HI or IJUNDl'ffl • n'UOUble 
,-.1.hea.rri • .~ after t.hedepan.ureof all lhlrucan-ylac pawen,contaad 
~ t f maJalcuuoe be r111ullr 1hrlii°"'I behH~D Lhe two co01111u1lro1 fhl1 
l I• bulls. a d ma.do nady for the use 1101t OCOUIJ&D('f of JJ!Ulenrvn IM'klDft 
pauap •• lb tralu.• ot eitber roa,.f with n alnety cbJt from \he recelpl. o f Wd 
•• 1" a -• ol J'OU are l,en,b7 1'9<1•ln>l to eompl7 •Ith 1.i11 otd,r 
...i • 0 ,,v dap lrom 1be dol<t ol the oonlce ol lhh notice 
t J ordor f tb ISoant W W .Ars.11"0NTII, 
.Stcrc.(<1.r,. 
DuM I I Btpl,mkr S l~IIJ 
.&Jib •r ao low.A. l'!fft r '\\ nn1:1c.11Er "'T l!n -.nr.s l 
YI .t.1.t/119 J•lnl d#p04 at crHJi,tg rwa.r 
llt, 1119ta,. 
Cm Ano HOCK lalA'oif) &. l',uuw 
tun. ~ATCoMr..\JIIY ANO U1:sMu1,t:a 
ti ti..A.ll.Ulll:ITT KAILW,U' (;QILrllPAlO' 
<_ocnplalat I <d Fr rtu'7 4 l~l 
111.<'I 1ox ur COlllillDIUNIIUI. 
, W T :,:;tur11111n. or ,vlnk•r"ltl. callt'•I at. the o!lire nf the 
Jtn. road l mm A.,.. aod In l,ebalf of him.If •nd cltluu of \\. lntMttt, 
o Jt~n and\\ arno muoti.M1 a,ked tbe.Roanl &o order a joint 1tatloa 
at lbe rokln: of the OM a«o, l(ock hlaod & raddoaad tho J'el~otae. & Kaua■ 
('it," ra111t•1•. at11r 11 tln.,rton lie •t:\tet that 1h111 train• 110 uot ct1»nn('t ancl 
that thud l, 11 «rett 1leal of travt.11 from the _.,uth tt> the 1.•mintJ ••""-t4 of W~nen 
and 1ladl.i11JD coaoLiA. wb1ch mui,t c-h1nge at t.hl• vW:e, th.at lbtiN it prat't!e-.117 
DO ahe • and ao nn and m.t women arid eh1J.Sren are frequ•n.1I1 detalatd Lbue 
a ~ hD( UI indemtat wn.ther. A r,tt1til)Q from"' Chui•, •ivM<t by~. W. Good.in 
and ooo ll•sulred ■nd foarteH otbtra: one from Traro. ,i..-M,1 A, \\~. Ur•1lihaw Hd 
1ewnt,y 111 ; otht"" one fr(,m WinterM:t. •illDPll l,,1 o, 1.;. ll11rdy and oiu, hun,JN"l.l and 
u,rht. t i, raal&hnl' t•1• f...:ta u ~Yn b7 lilr fltarruaa a.n,1 •flt i:ir tbo lmpc r'!tl,w;,e or 
U.r f p,otffl.ioD from CIP,. N< al lhts pt..., •lwn ~n b7 tbe iuru~t. 
tnm., 10 n compeUed l.lJ wait rffl)11mtlJ for boon 
llr Sape; iatendtnt of tht I~ ~omet I. Kan...,. r.,tr. make. ••••n to th" 
two lt"tlttt, 1lah..J llartl1 26 110 l Arr1l '7. 1:,,, tl. 111'1 ••1• 01al lut 111.,t -. 
maU bu ll el'ffl&'d ■l the rro.111.c for ,b,h.n ■t the upeMO ot hi• co1npany. H111 
.a,w t011hl::: a. cme and aint-t_y-nt'bl oae--hundttdth. milft IOl:lth or Ptold aad hro 
ao4 11 at :a ON-b a4rtdth4 milN :north of WK•, whictl ttaUOG1 lLNI' oPea &DJ HP-
ied • th kf'11h. lh aaya l:u• road S. 'tffJ f'O()f. that U.ty arf wlH1oar lo pat ■II 1ta 
nrnnia• •· o attammodlflti(in for it. phtl'l',04, but. tb,nlH no ,rrNl4'r Lorden 11honl,l he 
amroatJ J ••)it tJ11tt ,t II imprauli~1l,le to chanwf lbe tuuo. ~ 1t.a train, to make 
dottr to ant- lie tbtnks t.bie 1nt.."fCbaar ol p.iflf°IIICl"ft i■ M I ll'lrlt. 
!llr II ... ~I, AllorHJ i • the Clu""'°' R,c\ ltl,..t Ir Pacile, •1• U...L LIM, uolloa;,,, 
of ~I> dxa DOt n:~ &,1 pa da1, l.bd IL woald cnA from °'°" tbocu.a.aJ lo 
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h1-·, ?v" hundtt l dt'>IIIIN to ertt:t a O,nldinl{, lbal an &s{f'Dt. would eott the c.,mp11oit'!I tn 
to fjcJ p r 1Mntb. an,1 w,muinJ.C thit buiJ110,t t·,o ,,.,r Jtar, ant that. bit oompany bu 1 
•tt.t l)D ,t lalbMp, t"" mil~ ea,-1, a.n,J at Ht"tlo,:t,)o. lbr• m1IN wnt. 11" propotes 1r 
the I>• Moin4'1 I: Ko111W1 (!lty fi•il•:11r CompaoJ jr)io in ef'l"(:tln~ aoi1 ma.iota.ioina the 
•tatioq •t tbe t rl"JR'.lnir and the lloard a,llborii-• the aband,:iom{'flt. of the 1Latioo at 
(Alhrol'• bl, COtllJ:4111 wt11 do ii• par\ lowa1r•I ~t.iabli11lu11a l4 •tatioo at tht! croam1. 
011 Wt"dnfld"1• \far l~Lh, lite Commttnor,•rs Yltlh'd '-L. ('lurl~• •nd Trum, anJ oo t.he 
191b W111hNPt, al.o eun11nlfd tbl'! c-rosti"" •n I the •ht ltn tbfon•. ·rh~y foun-J the troa• 
10.r ortbe roa,I, to ,,., in tbe .... 11 .. y on \I 1,MJo H,.-tt; the o,oa....-.t bllua,• they S&W about one-
half m1h., 11••Y• Thne wtre pl11Vorm1 ,,o l':ltb ro&,) 1utfi,·i'"ot. in length for (relt.ine Oil 
11nd o! tr .. 10•, al.o 11 ,mall hu1JJln.:: Jell riaet wd .. an J t.-n f«t IODll, with a tbt.-d roor, 
atPr.,r1tur I~ tb"'n •ix '" l biJCb io,i,lt,, without. U,e mt>a?lt or makio11 &re or pro• 
te-et,n,r 1n any ••r tbo..a thllt w.-n• MruJ'W'll~I lo trao•rPr thl'rf. 
I h"' l11H11 of the 1,e, Mnint1 A:. K&olU ('ity roit.(I 1e>uth of thi• junction runt for rotny 
m•IN n,,t f,rfrom th" county lin('i be-twt-1:·n \V11m•o an.J \L1Ji.an ooanlie-,, and aloJJg tht1 
ro1.1J thtre •re .. numt"'"" of •ill~. Tb"' lra•"l LO lnJl,cota and Wint.er-et, lbe C'>uatf 
1ut« of tbPIM' countlfti. le nry coot1dPtaUe an 1 th11 Mt1n1 the only anilable routi- by 
n1il. Tht' tr,uit do not (l(ll)Q•"l.·t an,I •• a cnn~qt>oce th~M i• con~1derable delay 1.L tbia 
poirit. ttu,I it i, n11n1t that l,eU!!r accotnmo,lahon• 1hoold be given thnee ~kinA' tran,. 
f, r thin lhfftt'! U o-,w Th,, (!omm1n10Mt4 have d~•~·e,,l a •lion to await tbe d,>ci•ion of 
theoffio-r•ofthc,C'kt·a11,,, H,xk l•IAn,I & r ... fie lt,ilwi1JCornp1nyoo tbe prop01'ition of 
\fr. Wr,.,.bt to rtmove IAlhrop •t•tion to tho rrotama-. from Jett.er of J. R. P~t.oo, 
Di.-ii,,on Ro..t I \futtr, d•tcd J11l1 r11. 1~..?. tht-y c<,nduM tht the oompanJ will be on• 
able lo aooompli,b th,, remo•al, the quntion t.but re&0lvini' it.lelf into the ori_g1nal 
pro~•(M.1hon. 
~-bont 1.-0-.rJ 10,I ~J.j or \lt:Clain'• Co,Je eod~r opno the Commi11111iooeu P()wtr to 
ord, r11il1hlt lituhli~ ror th,• tmo•rer of pa.1.en~ni arid f~i1rht at thi• J"IOinL, and v~ 
1er1bl\ p,=n 1\Liet for A- failt.Jnt to oomplJ "'ith lht orli>r. :-:~Hon 2.)91 rffldt M folio"•: 
All rallro.d c,nrpt>rat.lon •ball a1, 11.ll pol11i..orc:uni)e1'ltcm.eroulniror lnt.e.-.ectlon whb the 
road• c.t oll,t-r ('o1lp,•r11Uou,. uulh~ W1lh IUC 1, OhrJl4U"1'tl(UI.S In f"lhhtl•htn1 and m&lnLalnlnr 
111!tal>!t' platform• auil 1t&lhm br,u...,. for thfl oon•t"nl,.ore of tran•ft"r of pa.~n,c~rt de,.trlnc 
l.otni.n•f• r hum on• road t<,H1eotl,f'r, 11nd for tll,1 tran.,l"rof p•.,.t1R1!r•. blolll;'ll:••••nd fN!ld,\. 
•ti•n• or \b" 1,u.111'11 thall twt ,,f'der-ed by tl,r l'111",.d Oomm1 .. t,,a, and •oeh oorporatlon• 
•haU. wl1en ao c•rd•rNI by lhn ltallroad <"oa1ml411, on. kf'f'V tiach d.1•pol ur pa.A11•111er houte 
•ar1JlNI, Jt,1htod and npo11 t,,r 111e ln•r ... and -ir-Mliof all Pll.utn1en, a re680nable t1me b .. 
torr, tl,e arrl•11I and 11.t11 r 1t1ed1 i,11r1umot all tratn■ '-'&rrylna paucn1t>N00 u.ld ntlmadL 
Thfl conclihi11n ( r the ( :O,ulm1ulouer, i• that the 1at1•,ch.u,.l(e ol' lratfie al, that poiol re-
•111iret 111 lttr fitcili11a H1"n er"" now f11nml»J. nn1l tht-y inform tbf'- raihr•)' eompao1t'1 
that •·m ortl r to prOluolP lhe tf'eurih, ccnvt-n ~nee, 11nd acoowmod,ttion of thf'I 11ul,lie" a 
roo1a noi. len lhitn J,hlfi r~d 1hould be (-r01'idt-d an I ke-pt warmed, lia-bkJ and open for 
the i11,.-n.-u anJ. tsrrtu of pao, n(C\:re a l"t'tlJC1n11.Me ti010 before the arriul and aftn the 
d, ,-...rturf' c,( o1ll l'1tint unr1tlW' puAl!•na-• n, am,1 lb,·y ao Cirdl"r, ant.I tb11t the catt of mam• 
lrnan, e 1,e rqoally t1i•1d d LPtwt n the two c 1DJran1l"9. J hu room to be bo1IL and maJ., 
tt.t•h fir lho 1111e u, I c11..'t"ltp.tn-.:yo1 putt"n.,en tCt1ung ~\&lllllKQ oo the traiat or l'ilher 
J'Of1J wllb1n mn, t) d11J• rro1n the, rt11."4•11)l of lbui Jec1•.ioo. 
/)f.'-1 1/crn«-..t, /"1CfJ, .Arwgr.ut :!U, 18ll;J. 
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Cmu:c, or :-:.Ow111os1 low.-., } 
TB. llrpol /atilitit1. 
Q.: .. iu• .. Sf' 1"1("1>1t fiAtLWU CollPASY. 
DE<'lblUN OP' COlil\111'1!'11(.)IHJt•. 
~lltr- !l. 1 ,(<Jt, L. Robbin•. anJ other citiu-ne or Fttmont county, l)('titionM tbe 
C.omcn••IDf'N for a dtpol al Solomon. 1 he i,el1tinr;i wu in the followioA" tt-rm•: 
n,1M l/04Afl,.IM &ar-d tif n.11,-., c-...uru,.,,.. Qj tJu l;;la/1 •f l•"1N: .,.•• 1:i=::~,n:o~un-u and ta,l'aHN or J."l'flDOa\ l'0 .. 111, lo.a a11,J 1,.u, ,11 4.,f !- ,k,mon 
.... N 1M JZU. •• of&t!pl•mt.r, ,,.~ ,i.. t'l'lld••t 1up11"< ,...o, , ..... r('r,oeJ,; 1<1•Hh1p fOh".1 a"'· ,., .... , ta. 011 lbelr ,,,.,, .. u, 1 ioalJ , •• lb~eoo•trQCtk,11 or lbl! I' ll. A,""'- I, Fhllr,. ... ,I tht u.th NIJ 
low Ip, t!Pltt,. • d pot hi ■aid tft..,n•blp:" and U1sl11pc,11 u.1r-t, 1.u t.-n ,1, uiaa I. lh• J111q,lr.,.J dul 
~".:":, t I ;:,~;--~~=nd pail.I lo utd ec•mJ•ri,. all c,f 'llh1e~ ••• d.;>0• a, vru,1 ltd br law, .... 
.... r. ~ld,-..1 and d•pol .. , • .,. •Hb >•rd• "nd --lt,th .. ,, """' t.1111, al a plll,-.11 Har th• Nllt"ror 
•Ill 1o•u • rallN i,;,,~,Dkln, ,\ •t•tt, n ae,i 111 1111,J ,.,.11 cnphop:-nt ,r .,.,.,., 1f,.r11ttt,.. b,, .. 1,1 c.om 
pa ••• UCICrU!,•r• 1111t..ll \1.1p,1., , ... "'""0 tl:iolt d~J t .. u burt1• t, ~1 .... lll&t lhttl' th•I d .. re, 
h ... n • ltu:14011"'1 ah.J lbl't 1X>mpa11y c,pn•Uu~ foll•I roa l h.'1'11t fallNI an,I h-lll ... 1 w,.t,ollJ IM 
... r \o 1o-.,.,, •ll'M ll1~r,t tnd,, l,u,la«••· ,n-au, l-0 Ollr IDr.oaHII~ ... &od Jaftlaa,e ••:t In •lo>la• 
Uoe fU..1~111Jlll111111•11d•r~lt1111t"'itb .. •h•DW"'''1,,J lh• ta.1.f,rtbirularoo• ■u,.hlOin\otlte 
'"•••• P. Iii- •r• r.-u.on •t,1.- aa.'1 r.i, ■«.o1n~ul,,a, lor11l1hed '° •• .. 10 J'-l•lios and a ,oJ lalib -~''=J"... ' W• , ... ,. ~N ••k tbt, l1'1#1tTtntk-n or )OOf u .. nor•bt. ll 1,-\f,I la, otir , ... h•II 1'l lb.41i f>lld lb•, th• 
.,...1~ i "' I.Ill •lie11 ... \'oUd IIM> u..r ...,., t~ k .. ,., •od lil-8 •l•t!on al s •lonon ,..t,11llt, 
A.114 lut> i,,r to1hbw lbe •Dlovnt 1,f bu_•l11.-..d nt ■t th• al~•- 1tau ,n, "'"• 1b• a11l-.;rlltl-r111-, ael Uill 
...... , or !■ H,d ►1,Jt'k ti, •• -. will ha, .. l.o ,hip lbl• ,-..-. c,p~lto• (Mir ...... 
lilln, c,.n•c-aru ...... k, I•",.., .. l'fll.ln: 
t, 1 r,e rar 1t,:.;,t., :r.<uJ b11•h•I• ol Jral•. 
t, 111;oeara •l9ck. t,000 bu~h•I• or rralo: 
't•CJ 0&1'11 "' •t.•rk, • . 00, bu•hi!II of 1tnla; 
1ni., OGl!tt".af -Wl"k,4,000b1.1•b"b ofarsh1; 
tit'U, IJllQ b111b.J11, c,f 1tr&lo; 
lii-r, f, ut ot'.ar, c.t •Wl"k· 
"'r, IJIOO 1,,u..,.I, of ,ratn; 
~~~.;~~:::-.!-~M oth•u, ·•""'Pllna ftrt,•Dlt1<1, UN ur .. ,.... Hd P.t.00 tMa•b•b ot 
was &lso filed LO aame t?tl'oot bJ cltizoo,; or MIii! county. 
Nn~ of tb.e IOl:\I amount or taxe, collected anct paid oo;er lO tho 
fft & St. I.Jouu ~llw~y Company In lk--cr Croek Townahlp, \lb;: tlO,• 
• C"t'~lfled to by Gro, S. Wi11100. Treasurer of MIIJs couht.y, low• 
Ii, the pe,utioru F. ll, G•ult, General A-tanager or the n•sPottdeoL oo~pauy 
rf'p1 td u ollow4. ' 
• h 11-0I • .,.,,, I roftt&H,,1tatlo~ to tbU Mtlll('aDJ, 7*' 11,·e l11Lfonri ""1111\tdll'IC l'he J•pot 
•aoon •• w~u. ■bl,, l<1tloao,. \\I" Cf>R_1ld"'tll <,or lllr•tduly L')t/,l' tra,"'ll111r pubU1114 
··••I of,,ur brl•~· Arid trutlN. "· 1:1,,1• t,(t C•)•pt• lOII tll11 wnr1c f'arly tlM c-o■ldlf 
Uk-a ttl""' o•r at'4·otJ,,n "'l't·O.,••I and r,pai, of cf"J."'-•I• ak,111r ODf 1111", 
Oa \pnl • J'<fl2, lbe Commi••ioll~rt •ea.in called O.-nera.l lf1nal{er Ga.ult'• attention to 
thu compla ta.ad on the 19th llr. Gault rtplied tubst.antiAlly, that for one rear prior to 
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tbt borni■a ortbti dt>ro,t al Solomoo, tbe total char~i on (reie-bt reoe,nd amounted to 
,17:, W. lbattbttf' are not OVt'T twf'nty-Sn Jl"'(>ple li'f'ing at or DNI' tbit atalioa. "We 
han pnt up• pl,l'form and ttop all O'llr l'tW'IJb.r traint thf'tt a.nd have arrange-cl with the 
e1("t'ator tr1an to allo• pll.Uetik',.-n to uw- hw oftlco .. • w•tlini room. lmoJ.....,.rtt' 1lat.itin i1 
hot • t miles ,,.~t. 111-nil Strab1m 1llllion 4.S mil~ •ett. Uo,l,,r Lbe citc-om,Laocet, tbe peo, 
pl• 10 that vi,1nit7 llro now trcin11 lornl~b.-d rtitoot.lJlf KOC)Cl ,l .. pot fac htit~. '' 
Oo July 2'1. l~J!, Commiu1onrr1 Ot-7 llnJ Smith, in oomr,iny wltb G+>nPral Ma.na(Cf'r 
(1.t,ult • .,,11te-.l tb,• 11t.atior, of' Solomon &nil m• ta natn•IC'r of tb-, n-:tldt>oU or that v1c1ni1y. 
Tbe ll taaCCI t.o .1t&tiom e&11t 11n1I we1l were f.:ti.111,J lo 1-e autal~l Uy Mr. 0 ,ult in bit lcit-
l#r of r, pl7. 'lhe mom (or p~o,rPr<1 I.O wait in 11 a 1mall l11ihhr'llll f'l"el'tJ!d at tbt au.!e-1 
11 ,bort 1.h•lao"° frJn.1. the pl•lform and ,I~ n )l in any 01,nn~llff',,rd a.d~oate-.et0mtal)-
d•hon. t.o l«-anlrr-. 10th u wouhl be r prd>!d Oti;e&t1u1 if tbi11 •ii• waJe a regnl.ar 
1tatioa. 
1 lie tu~ wne JoAiJ, acc-or,hou- to the 11bow1na-, lo thf!l company ('On11,tmcting th,. IiM 
and n,,t Lo thf' wtnpant now 011t•r.Uin1r 1t, a.o,I lbie «1•1est1,m na to whrtbtt th~ oblil(,ll on, 
of th.- nr1aciolU eorup&n, tt.~i ret,..i.,t'd the rlnnati<lo, ooo,htioM-J that a Jl"pot wu to be 
con&lraclt'i.l and u11uob,in,..l 11t ~lomon, "a m11U r for th<- 1.~ru. Hit the Coma1i,1110lttrt 
11.re nof a11thor11-d lo c-~ri•lrul'I anJ t>nforoo t(mtr.-u ll. 
A• a 1ne.tion of i,uLlil' riJ;chl thr. l'.om1.ni1111Jon••r• hnt'", at dlff~n'ot limN, orJ...-.red the 
1111.t.ahli"'nu,nt or 11tAt1on■ apd at.lfoo hou.ea at 1101nla wb .. rt, 1n their ju,ljlooeot the •tatioe 
f&cihltet alf'ord,)d ,rf't'e not ad .. 4u1tl~ to f\lal,c,nabt, aco;;,mmoJa~ lhf' lrt•tlrna- R.nd 1bip. 
piaa- put.lie, w111n,c for thnr authority tbtrt'for UJ-:>D lie( boa ~J:"J, M:cClain'• Code. 
Tbat. a 1iilliop bouee, with an &llt'Ot, at Solom?D, wouhl be a convenieo~ to 1, con,id-
enble anm~r of people i• unJouhlt11ly trut: tl1t1 qo~1ion for tbt•m to dt't~rmin@, bow• 
ner, ii whf:ther thl'! ptfl('nL 1tat.ion11: c.f Srnh1t.o and Imogene do DOt rea10aably aocom• 
modate the Nct.ioa or ooonhy lyin.- he·twrPn tbtm. 
Secuon ~ .. ,,, •• Wh ... n 1n thrir Jlldamrnt • • auy cbaoMe or it. ■tatioa, or 
1tabon boa.,.. • • • 11 n-uonable ••J upaheat • • • ia order to promote-~ 
..earitJ', eQDfeDll'DCI ancl a(C)C)mmoJat1oa or the pul,lic, WJ Railroad Commlllllioaen 
llball 1aform aocb nilro&d eorpor-allon, .. l'tc. 
hi, but two ud two-t.r-nlh• mil .. fro1n lmorne ltat.ioa t.o Solomv■ by rail and but• 
,bort dittance further b1 wap l"O&ll, aml \,,ut •i.r a,111 ll'Tto•t.entb1 mile. from lmoeeoe 
to Stn.hu. Partin rai<hnr half way bet..-een tbete ,u.bou can reach e,tber of tbtm 
bJ Lrw tbaa thrN and oae•balf milff trurl o•rr f•irb tr(l(kl road•. 
With the accommodatio■• for •hippioic and tranltn lb•L AN no..., aff'JtJed. a.t the 
IUlioea or tmopoe aDd 8traht.a, and lhoN fura1■bed at Solom()a at rre.ent, tbe Com• 
m•tonen an ■ot d11po■ed 10 nquire any cbanpt at &lomon a.t tbi• ti.bit. 
Dt• .11 .. ,..,, Jo,n, ..4..,,,..,1 :IQ, 1/1192. 
CtTl&UI or 01n.u1:, low.... 1 
... l Trar,ef,r ,,...i,,_ 
CBICAOO, lhLWAUlt&III & &r. PAUL KAIi.• I 
C:: .... ecH111:r~:!' .... 'ifo.:::-;.•i~~: I 
WA.I' l'OIIPAJII'. J 
NIU.. lltcl D.-ceD1ber 2'2, 1892. 
0. l>eoe•btr 29, 1881, Jabn C-Ollio4, Aad....., & Gauci- e ...... and 1 ... 1, othffl, 
..._ - lad ciliseu of o .. u, petiUooed for u onlor apiool reopo,,dealt, llio 
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Iii .... at-«-e .t ~t. r11t1I RaUway U:nDJ.,Uf a.nd lbe Uurlio~n, Ceo:l•r Rafhh 
t II Rail••! Coa1paa1, f<,)r a tran1h1r trat:t \'OD11t-ciinw tbe tracb or p.id row• 
D l,e I0WD of O•1AII, 
T t.hu ptlitJ r1 l'l'l'l1dfnt ht■• of tb"' Horluiaton, Cf.du K■1 Id■ k :Sorthf'ffl, n'l•htd 
al b • 11Dpan1 woold <'Or lrurt ••• JiOtUOn of lht, lnK'k DfON.l&ry to n,ake t.bt: CODD~• 
tlm~ •h n dirfd."'1 by tl e- t'.omuunicr.en... 
Dll Gca ral )hnaM'f'r of th" Ch1 ir>, .\11lwaukl'e '- ~t. Pao I Railway (!om• 
u folLlw■• 
.d, h••· l...cll COD • tlon •Uh tbai oomp•n1 at P,J4tT llf' ao4 ., lnt.n~ olbtf" 
u al., n t7, &nd I donn bellt-\fl\ba\. airy USt" would la('" mad11 t t •u~b a tra.,k -.1-
~ •• J .... , •••• alJU11lh ... randd D Llnl1)1Y011111ehe,~DM1,•••1Up1Hlt1our 
part r th 0011nM\IOn u .aoa u lbo fl'UIJL ta out or the 1round In tho ■prla1. 
Oo )I.,-~ th t!M, lA>mm1uio1:wr11 calle.t tl1t'I alh'flli ,u c,t llr hes 111111 ~Ir. }Mrtm« to lhf'I: 
matttt J ll41 l~b Mr. Jv,, .. tn ... d lbt t.'u1nwih10nt>n "1h.1t the IQCllh()n aa now 1.Mi•tDll 
~ on ndtrack will b.,Jotrn •ith1n -llv-,ry lo!w day111," an lc,c. May IILh lfr, Eu-hog 
wrote aa I Jo••: 
r r t!lh tra Ii: buJu,11 . .,._a dN."ldf!'d UP(,,, •nd weopect w111t (hU van(lf the 
bweell 
Oa AoK t 2J lbe u-a.. t wa1ccn1rl t'--d lo theUilltf&...:laooor the 1~t1Llon, r11, •nJ th~ t.a11e 
.. c1om1 
lh• llo t•, /MN, .A11!11dl Jr.J, l~;JJ. 
n. (; Cu 'M.llC, ~11111"\ CITY, l1l',\A, l 
'
11
' Fo,l1tr1 to /urNilla car•. 
C1t1tA1 <', !Mu."'At i..ltt & ~1'. I'AUI, RAIi,• 
WIT ,~.lilPAN.\. 
lllt('IIJh)JI( or C0.lilMIMI0lU';JIJ, 
pnun, ,,t l.:1out City, tow&,, complain~t to th~ CommiNiOIM"l'I on Arril 8, 
e h11d o""' one huaJrNI ton• or "baltd bay" at W,,ttlf']d, a ,tat.ion oa the 
lwaakt,J &: St. Paul R•ilway, that bf'! d~11~J to t:h1p to S,ou~ C1t7: that the 
Nl6tld w.nd IM dnpatdlf'r al H1ou1 City ttf9w.1 lo ltt him U,·., t.an to tbip 
7. but propo.ed tc furnwh him all tbe <"•rt b" miabl •anl to •hip the prod.act, 
r ll1lwaukf"f'. Oa the Nm@ day a copy or Mr. Cba11man"11 lelh·r w11 Iran•• 
nual Mana,rer 1-:a.rJ,n,r, witb tb.r J'Nl11ie.t that the 01alUi,. com1-1Lt.1nN or be 
111te N1mJ,.ratiCJn On April 20th, W. 0. Collia•. Ol"Dttal Sapttin&itlldeal 
nl c:on1paay, filed th~ follow111R ltt&er in tbi■ m&ltff: 
lnl'• I t1 d~IOMA the tact that Mr. Chapm■,n, u Wl'II a■ •II Other ahlppeN. .... 
r-..o.• al .,._,.nrd•rfld1h.roul(btk-,:eatat1\'eai8~ld ll•M"esn•&oba•lflladaomedl1pa1e 
•llh I.he nl ■.t lbal polal. and bu ,ooe ■o tar u &o ••7 lhat- be would Dt.11. order NN 
l~uah l ...,n,, 1hhou1b be ll •••n that \he aceata ue lhti unea who dhleribu&e t.he 
on._ I abo lad \.hal •P"lal ••nru IIHo hNa mad• &o furalall Ill• OUI' l • mber 
r4)r hi• ablpaMiala or .. .,. I Lblall 11 11,. 0111 ..... WUI!' lo do b .. ba■1 ... 1a a 
ay, U.He WOllld be ao t.ro■lltl• •bale'f'e, 11111,'f'IDI blm &U U.. can be wuta. 
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To thi■ )l"ll.t-r )Ir. ChapaHn 1n tona replied: 
Mr W (, Oolll.M "t..t.fo!I wbn b• know■ or 6bou!d lrno• W be J(IUl{t, whn bf' ••1• I.ha, t 
ban had all lbit Ul'St,rdf'tf'd lbmu1h 1,1- a1e-n4. ai. W~tOeld. 1 ordrrt'd ID Dr-t:M-m·e Of lb,... 
,riUIMNa .... JH:C:ea Wr to. 1801, lft.Nln ca.n OIU~or two F"tbrLl&rT"tb, one F•bruar.r %-Ith, one 
t'tbruar7 20l.h MJ hay wu tht'n ,U Lhe &latlun all thfl Hmo ar,d rne-n tl,ere t.o lO&d an7 dlJ' 
I t,t.lJOd th\JI 11:lnd or 1...-.uorll.t aatlt patleno. ■••• 0111, b,u not. untll the agent .-.rulllflO oat .. 
r1111:bL lo It, mfll ha.., 11111 rarw. The &&fin\. l• wurktnir, M be Informed rne, oo 1■.truott.,111 
fmm >tr, DH,rddtJ', wbo h•• don• •ll ht" c..,uld to aaa.1.:0 Uf• • bnrden ror me •T~r ■lnae your 
honorable o,niint..lon 1•omPt1ll-.d blm t.o bulld C'lr-mo • ,.,.....ln1 on mr r,._,m, and build a, d. 
1nalnt4,ln a UA.tlon al WMtfte1J A• to my doln1 k•h•fll!,a ta a le,:Htmat.e ••1, I •Ill JH'(i•e 
e•titJ -.ct or min• t.o be riot unl1 In a lflt:ltlro•t• b1,1t IQ • b-u•IOfk ••>'• wbleh I• mo,.. lhu 
an1:atcnt-•upulntet1dflt1t or employ(, ()f thaChl~no, .M1l•a,H1N,\...:it Paul U111Jrolld Oortr 
0-h1 l,udore tor lllf, ,,, a ny bci1 a few nr 1\.4 f1nt,r\l.e p,trgneat \\eiitltold. 1 h•ve beta p1u 
"'1111 Mttual dat111l&'e hf()•• r tAIO 011 lhl• bar Cle,al, lhruuab fallur~ I..O ,,,, o•ta. 
Un Jurie Z!J, Sui,erir,ltndtllt Collin• 81~1 thf! follow1n1C lalt-mtnt or car1 furniJ.l1t"d 
eoa•pl•iaa:r1t.durm1Z" mQnth• of Dt'll.'f'mbf-r JanutU'J', r.-t.ra1u7 a11d .\larch o( 1891-2: 
I ba•f' In ••Y that U,1111re wcr,, nnl7 • fl'• daJ• whi,n tl•I' oall• toroa" wer11 not tul17 •uo-
vJlfldt ,md •bt-n the, .. "'". lh<•rt.aat', ~,..••red •trlbuted am(•DI( th••htppt,ra ln J)Npor 
U "' e.o Uito amnunt nf hay thoy hMI on band n....-11 to 1btp 
• rt m O.C. mbtorll), 1801. w )hrf'h 1, 1<=., toan w(ln, furnl•bl"d tor J1ay ah1PJM't1 ~ 11bc••• 
tu 1•••· •la: fl f,. t'baproan. fourlN n t'll"• \\' ('ha1>m•n. five~.,., llupklftl .t. CO .• alit; L. N 
0,111 ro1.1r;,;;: VIDC9nt. lhe: f fllc-1,attlw•n. t.welv_,,, 0. II 81lly, one: E. H, :-tpauldlft .. , tW(); 
T J lc.,1-. lour, 
)Ir. < 1•pman _..,...l•ll'utly ,.,.,u1t'd to c,rd,-r f'•t• lhto1.11h 11,f' •l:1'nt. •t. w .. uc:Jd and ln•t.ea.d 
(If jlolnt .. >. N'S,O"t dly •~pUf!d to l11e 1ul)f'dntf'n!Jf'n1, ""d ltidn dl~p111-Chn•t. Sloux Oll.t, by 
wl,otn he wu lnforn1t·t\ tbi.tt•aN mu1ot bt ord• ,.1 thruurh the ~l'tlt. 
'fln•r,, ,.._.only 011c- 04'IO 111 wt,lrb 1,,. •- n1r1,111e,1 11.t"al', a,iJ th"t. WAA afurol\.uNtcar, •lJk-b 
arrlVfd al W•tfl1 Id foltd"d • ._01I w1,111,nroeN<J to ll•clne. Wl"¢0o•lo, O~Ptt for furnlu1re •Lta 
trnl••dMI lfo wa.11 h1foruted b7 th(' acent th11tlf 1,,. <•oal•l load tbl,car ror Ol1lca10 ur Mllwau, 
lu .... ht! r<t11ld hav• It, but not. havlflt: a load ftlr "tl,u of lb~ plal"n.. he •u otr,rort-d ooeor 
our 1.,..11(1,(li).).pouaJ t"apa..,lty l>OJf <"An for hl.J •hlpll!PUl to Sl,H.1:1 CH7, H• d~lln(-d IQ'-•"· 
lh• bo, l'&r &rid 1l1N'ato1t-Q 14> N"port. tht• annt. fur re-fu,.las l.o permit blm t.o load tht, furbl• 
t ,,-eoar for ~lo,n 111.,-. 
Tbe d•cn111d for turoltuN" ("aN 1, 1M) 1rea1, t.bal weoan aol turalab them for other bu1\nt1M 
ualtN loadtd w polnCA at. whkh •• N"qulre tl11 m tor furnllul"O loadlns. 
To U111 a\..lli'mtot Mr. Cbapm•n replif'd u follow, : 
Mr. Oolll,,a IayI tn h111Laternf'nt.or JvneW lh•t l had r~u,tCl('o t'lrt from Ottcemt,e,-:o1,11 
ltllt•~hlu. TliJaltuntrue. lt1nlfbadtenoarsdurln11t.bat.Ume.utoll0Wa: Oft~Deof.AI• 
bt r:tbl, two Dt.ot-,omll(•r:l'.11; one January :e.11 une Janu&r'fUb; on•Januar7 1,th; ,,.o F~bruar1 
•ttt: m,e f ehruuy 2,, 11; <inf' I: ll'liruuy llhb. ,1yoharjNl •u 1hat.lordtl"NI ftfteen car.1brou,11 
ll1t'lr ~t-Dl al W•lflflld on l>o<-tt~loerll, 1'!101 two Cvrt,,~ daf. Tht. ,rould ">f taken •vt a 
Al'ldcnu••ll11lf day, t rom 1~.-mt ... rtl•t t•• Mal't'h l♦t ll~vtn\.y day■, lo which time J S~t t<-a 
oan, J,..-, tWe>thltd• or m.r ordl't1n ati••nty- da.rt, whU I •liould have bad In "4!1:VCII d .. ., ... 1 
:!~1~0.~•;:~: ~;~:~ ~~".~/~~t :1.~~~~~•,!u;.:::~~ ~I:..!!!::«:~~ ~~~:! ~ .. :..~:~:~~==-
OD lbledh•hl,111. 1·t1t1 f11ri1lhm.• car w11l"h b• mfntlonti WU ~mp17, U WU- IIU'IOth~r •mall 
tlJ.«J l'•r, tbr- only C'•N u,rn, lhal cl/\y J WSJll<td to I(~ th11furnhu1"f' car. but."•· rtof11 .. J 
and artu 111,&d be(iu lhlll'nt furty-.. xh\ bou, II wu JoadN wltb bay by \Ir. M1U1,rodillna-■p­
ll>&la. Ir• r, ... d t1,vur1•JI ('Ar•• U1t'lr rate 111 Ill "'°rc-u tu this c-lty; • l'ltnall tar Oftlf ta!.• 
11h torua., maklnR aea.rl113 ~r tun, •1>111' the larsn ean. t&k(1 tw"'h e ton•. or a HTlna of ouir 
100 lJflt u nt In c-arryl■I b•1 twf'oty-th·• mU•. r ••• 110\off'eN'd • -~ pound car; lhn• 
Wf'rP onlJ t•o caN ll eN' tha\.day, lht furniture cu a,,d ••mall 1•4:nt1..,l1l1t fooicar. Tblt 
1• ltifl 111111 l'&r Offt•N!<t •nd ti ru1ed b1 rue Ar•ln I C'hUJii lb10 I 1()11.t over IIOI) llif'OIISb 1h• 
(tt,tcaco, .\lllwaulr.t'tl k. l'it.. Pau: r,.,(u .. it,1 tu fut11bh caN. 
lJr (A,llio,' n-rl1 lotlu, h:ltf'!r wu 1ub.taoti&llt that '1r. Chapmau·, eallt for ears wuo 
a11,:,pl1('fl u promptly II thoite of aoy olbt-r ,birl)('r at. that 11talion, and that the eompaor 
dechn•~ to ti-nt.-ruin the claim for damai,tct an a«OUat o( the allf'JlOO di"frim1n11bon. 
Thi• eontro,·trwy had ~"tn canie-d aloor bJ the Comm1~iooer1 wilh tlae view of brini· 
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la• about, U ('OPibh·. an amuctblo •ltlem4:ol btlwet.n t.be p.attita., It. h.-i, bow1tttr, 
reacbed • j~t •bere rurtbtt COfttt.pcndtaoe ~11 li.anlly be vrofil.abl-'. 
The t.c-111► u rated b1 cororla1uut, and M eo.atmd.N for 'IJ1 ~•~n.Jj nt, a.re •t. muk\'J 
..,.._ &11111 dil!l<ull to mooalo. 
&et.ion 11D.cb1rt,.1rti', Ad•of ~nnt'.<'nlhG,·n('nl .\u,pro11ly
1 
"'l'": ''ltfflall b. tbt'-duty 
of .att nil1,aJ COt'ftOnUC>tt who!'a -within tbe,r to•~·r to do ao .-nd upon ~n.ible noti~ 
li• fumliill Ou table tan to any and all pttlOl:!1 who roar ap,,11 thl'rf'ror • • • • • 
• • and 5o ttct"i .. aa,l tran•rort •u,·b fr~1ght with all 1"1"&10na.hlo d"p"tch." &nd. io 
fad tb ~• lhe «•i».moo l&w brfore any lo"a ll&lul.e wn tn&tt.ed. 
'fbe C'-0,t,nu,ioo, r"I ID 1,,~ on pa~ tlOO tif the rtro,t '°" that )nr, io 4,httuuioa- tbt 
qt> Won c4 ll&dequ1U! Cllr wn1ce. Wd: ''It •mt lo them that all lt~O,c·cu1oneJ ~.)' 
tbe fai1ure to furn 1b a,i('lJH.i& lun•porta.lit,n ahoolJ not lto& Lome bJ th(', pro..lootr &nd 
,h rpr.r t lt thf' C.rnl't who un,Je-rtakN to proYid~ lh~ ntttnary f11t1lit1~ •houlJ be held 
lo •lrict. &Olll>Unt foe- r,ulun!e tb.t ffll<,Qa.al,le, fof'ai.5ebt ~Id ,ruar,l arain,t.•• 
lbttt 11 i-,>tbinir ID the law that allutn lhl'I curit"r lo dKlllle whttt th19 i;rood1 •hall ao,, 
or autho · him to lreilt on~ •hipper d1ffe,.,.nUy from aootbl'r, nor •• lbe carrirr ~ 
q11ired t.o ,.rt can fn:,u tbf'! rtJ{l.1111.t c:hann+>Jt, A cornruoa Cdl'Tittr i, one wh'> under• 
tai:a (orb • or ttw11riJ loC1Mr7 tbe ~ooJ, or all Pf'"OO" .-ho ml\J' appl)·, lroro one p1are 
to an<>ther ad (or lLat 1,11'l)Ote he n1u1<l pro'1idt 1u1ta\ilfJ fa.-.ihtn.• to ma•t at ]ta.i,t. the 
orJma1'J' d 1u:11.U o4 l,u~iu,...__ Carrien bavt! the lllf'an• of UN·rttunrnw approxuuately 
at I t w t the dem&nrl fl)r can will bf al the rellP.,'tti'Vt alation.■ on thP.Jr Ji.net anJ 
1hould p d,. rn.aoDable (11cilit1l"4 acconHogl1. l'bl'y atl! oot, bowevt-r, tt,quirlM t.o 
a!'onl Cacil to mtel on •hort. notice ono!'S\l4!<'t,,.J. t-1lrao"hoary and unu~ul dom:11,oJ,. 
cl111m, ho•enr, hr t.he 1'811porHfrat. in thi• t.uie that tb,~re w.a, a.n unu111,u11 
u oa 11• lin~ durini;c lb<' mouth• con·~J by tbit coooplaint, and ii, f'ailure 
fJ o~tf a.n l4 ha.nJle cumplainaol'• bu,ineu i1 nol- tull.1 jt>ltified. 
11 t Co lllluioneon, ho" ttr, are not. ,autbonff11 t-0 award a moneoy jad~ment io " 
cHt- cf pn1 ~ nabt. &nd 1( complaina.nt J.e■iree to po.b bi. claim in that t.lirectlon, tbe 
tfturt.a are l1i1 proper lribunal1. 
J;,• .l(o,~lf•. Ju,,., _..,,.,,, :JO, J!,j_n. 
1,11.Hm pea A?mOTen~. MVIM..'A'fl:\tt, l 
low•. 
VJ 
Car A o, lfloi b1 ,-.n & PA.t1v1r lt~n .. I 
WAY o,u•,NT A.~n Hl'NI.I .... OTOX, 
Cz.111 tt.A1·u,1" SORTtU:tCS RAU,• 
WAY ,..,..,\~Y. I 
(' ru14a, filed A•lfU•I 26, 1>92. 
f,'ailu,·t lo j,0•11i.-lt c11,.• for tit, dip• 
t,.,,,, of ,,.,/011.-Jro'" .'llu1ccJli,ie and 
Frwitland, 
Dl!;(:J\1110:( or 00)1 \ll~IONKM, 
z;, 1"'9'.?. the- f'.ommiA•ioth'rt wirt'd C. J. hes, Pre■ldtnt, •od E. ~t. John, 
A'f'r, or th~ norlinJirtou, C&dar R 1pid1 l\. Nnrlbt-m Ind <'bie.&ao, Rock 
16c R1.1lwa1•, that 1h,~v h11.1I mf'IM!"W'I from four 8rmt 1>f Mu1eatine and 
t tb1 milwa1• bad (1A1lf'd to 1upply ean tn move lhe melon crop and uked 
t&.toli n from the 0.0.rJ."' ~Ir. Ive. repliN he wu M'ndmliC aa a,·etafr@ o( 
r ,by lb 11! amt .-ould be pleuil!'d t-o hue the Board inve•ligal.ft. Mr. S.t. 
lhAt be wu "di,1nK' tvt"rythiDII' poaible to mO\'t the meloo crop. wu unable 
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to grt can £,om connt'(lina lint1 and wu unable to Pfrmil bi, own CUI to iro on !omp 
r°Oa'hand wo unaY~ to fornitb cnn for warebo,ae parpc:.t'II." Mr. Ho1oomb in repq 
,tatt .J that th,o •bort~fN wau Jar1r•ly the, C'bi~o. Rot k hland & Paci6c Comp•nr••• 
U>at lh~J' had oot l""°n ut!d lor 1<lorJ.Kf' pur;-oae.. and aak,.,1 thP Comtlli..,1ooffl to Ttlli 
the locality, Dlfltt tb11 1bipper1 and 1nve.1ig .. t~ th"" •itulltioo. lh. St Jobn 1tat~d lbal 
1t thi• t111ie thf'M WiU I gn>at. ,1.Juiao,1 for can to mbVe Jlrain, Mial and mdl'rial of OTery 
kind •nd it wu 1uipo,,11hlo to mert aa i111meJiate anJ norb1Uot demand in "'°"n~1on 
•ttb 1.01 OD~ c»mmodily. 
fo compliance with t.b111 n .. ,,,.,.t of \tr. Holcomb and '1r. In ... of lb., Burlin'lt.on. 
Cctlu li.apidA & ~ortbtm R 1il•ay. the, Commi11fo0Prw fis:"'I S.,pt,.mbor 9th at t~ 11,7 
to meft the Nmplain:&r;lt Jlll(l no!i6ed 1,oth r'4ilWiAJ COwJ-.ntet, adcina- t.bcm t.o ~ ttf ni• 
knt.-d at ,\lu"("a.tini•, 
The metllo11 wat at thfll Commf'rclal llot<'I 1't,1\ complam11ntA were f\lllJ ~fllUf'nlf!d, 
anrl th" llurlingt"o, Cedar R11pid" & Nortb,.ra H,ulway. The Cbiea,ro, Hock hl.&nJ t 
l'•c1.f.ic Hailw.tt.J Cold1•11.ny WIL$ nul rrpr<"IM'ntN 
It would tittm (rom tlie 1t111' mPnt• or lh01e t,tnf<'nt that lb1:t meloo 1bipr1nic ~on wu 
practktt.lly ovtt 1-•fott the cl,dfl of U1flt io~t101l, 10 that no pre,.,,at.advwolaA"e coulJ a..·crat 
to romplainanla froru w:-iy 11dion that. nliKhl W had lh11 )eilr. 'lbl:!I MiJt?a~ 1ntrudu¢td 
dtvrlofl't'l lbc follt>win~:-1 hat thit par the ottl{•Dt r•i◄•o~ quickly, ralbt>r prernutun-17; 
a few cara were ■hipped fta t-a&rly atJ &\u,ru•t ~~,lh; the n.-Jt ,..,~k lh1•y npPoPJ frttly ud 
tbeN WI\" a 1hort.aliN of can. 'l'hf'r., 11 a tihorla""' of tr11Clr: room both at }to-.:e.tint and 
al ••ru1tl11.r1d, AL .. ru,tla.od to lnad 10f'loo1 th~7 nt.'ell an liJd1t1onal hair milt1< of tr.tk 
dP.\'oled nclu•ivt•ly to th,1 tn1d,•, or an 1uM1ti,,o &o th .. pa.umg track of this amount, aDd 
al. Mu11C8tioe at INat a quarl.t•r of a milf' a,lt11t1nn11I. Thl"J' ue how load1n,r on the Utr• 
1bt>y lumbor lra<"k by tbt~ coartf'•J o( the oomp,aoy. Jo'ru1tl.md i1 U1e ttatton where muy 
or the traia11 be1weea W11bina-lon ant.l Mu11Caline p■u and from w-a.at of tr...::k room 
t.ht1 are compt-llf'd to move the tr&1.a11 l».ckwud ant.I fOf'ward to at"l l,y, f.reqnentl7 
talnng two houtt lwfont thtt empt1 can Rnt m po11iUon to load or bt, ft&cbed by Wtl{On• 
after ■n bnndl'f'd teamt art111:1"1,,t. wailinR" all thi• hon•, fomttim~ tbn.- art twenty can 
load.1nl' with meloo11 at oncie &n,l lheJ all have to b~ rnovtd to allow train• lo pa•. Some& 
limH I.be r■ilroiul comp11ny i, r,P,alilitfnt. rn tool'iaa c-a.n. 0a lloncll,J', S~plt'mber htb, 
thftt •l're l•Hty air. loadt'd to MO ~I. wb1ch Wt>re not moved 11nt1t TuNday aftcmooa. 
W.bffl tiw, mtloa aeaaoo open, in a yar like lbi, the tr•tfic •t the two pl&CH nti.e<h fifty 
can pC!I' day. •:arly m tlie ml'lon ae,uon lbf•f aoM for r11bty dolran per cu, huer 1111 Ure 
eea,.oa tbt'y Wtffl lown ■nJ dday in rect-i,rmw c..-. in limt redu~ lbe pnoe to the 
produa■r hOal twenty·fin to lhi,ty cloU11rw pPt r..ar. 
All tht' •1t■eNt"1 •"H «m6dent that ir th11 P""''"A' tri1~kl at Fruith1nd Wf're lnnirtt 
tlia& many dt"l.&y• coold bo uout01.t, M \hf'J tlllnnot ll'C't. a<:rot.4 the road while traina are 
llanJin,r by. At lluacatil'68 there •• n> ono lo dt&lr1but. e&r• at the •id1nv wh~N!I the 
~lou an loedNI oad wbo('"fl!'r COlltN 6rat take• the can 1rtt,pect.1n of. pNmou1 orJ rt, 
Much de-lay and 1neorneainoe rt'Suha lr0m ttMtif'll 1akia11 p,-ea..100 of 011n th•t t.b"1 
U(I uaabl,.. to 811 ia • rMaOnabl4!1 time and tbo.e nf!lt'ohnr lbt" Cln -.re rowpi:lltd to w&1t 
ror the laek or ,orne oa@ in autbont7 t.o Malet• proper d11trtbuLioo. 
Tb& Ut'nhf'J Luwbtr Company and thot .)(uul!r IAmber Comp&ay aaked lo be *rd. 
Tbe rormer company cla1m, to ah10 about 1i1 lbQUIINIDd CAN per JNr. Th"1 could UN 
fl'OIII twnty to Uurty a.n daily. bGt ,aan >t llf'\ lh~f\1; at tht:" t1nte o( b~rin1r Wf'N' t•o-
haadftd can abort of the,r ordff, The lt.d l■land haul• empty •tock and ot~r cart, 
bnt will aot it.op lbem off to ht loaded. l'bf' lattt'r company 111.AW lh&t wbe-n cau are 
,&nty UN!T load twice u many cart at ltu,caliM •• at l>aveoport or R.ock l•laad. bo.t 
wbea can ue acaree tbott 11lace, lll=L the r onl.-rs &llt!'lt.l, while at Matcatiae th•1 are 
ahort. ud uable to flll &ny order where quick 1llipn1H.tt are required. Tbe lluter.tiN 
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IIIID'br:r ~JU larae a.d •eH wor\:Nl up, bot tl i• impo.ih&t- to hold it tiale:u ord-m can 
be pNtDpUy I ed. There bring no rompe-t1nac h.af9 at '1uiteat.;a•, poaalt wht·ni th~re i• 
coa, UOa !J'tl the ND ply tan wbt1n lni'.'y are .ean.-.-
Thtt u: thll fi>Orth year Lb•l compluotir h•\e btt-n re«<iffd at this oflioo of tbe at"arCUy 
of can to ultire tbe mt-foo crop at .Mu11eatin~. IL aannot be 11ud th■r. tl1" c:a.ll for tb1• 
Mt"f'.a! N 1u1IPx~ed or 000,,111. lhe comphuntA tbi, yNr ""'"ma1oly .ll(lllDtt the Ctn~ 
CICO• Kock l,tud 4: l'..t16e 1-l.u.huy Comp.lay. Jf th1• romp,hf ll.i.UI tmrle pN)vraioa in 
cars ror it.I •tott-11 t..a11aeiia (u ,t 1• fa1r Lo {•resume it h11..•), lb •re 11 10in11 b,d, or «y•t.Pu1 in 
tbe adon! IN• m iet tb1• 1-eno,lti: dem:uul for a •pe,ci.J 1uv1oe that unf•ilmals n-lurnoi ~rh 
,• about d•• ,,me hmt: 1 he Coa1m1niQDll"I wgrdl.o:,I that lbi■ com1,an7 •-'• not rtp-
Nlt'Dted at i,,e he.tnn5r, at an ~z 11arlt inY"'h5Mllloa t, nMi r Waaf41d.orJ, naJ 1>0d1hl> 
nJlaoa.tioa r ro1rbLh•ftl l,,rtn w.1.,I" th.t, woi.:ilJ fur111.b uru~ for 1omit •ho1l.»min21. 
TI e a• wa forced uron lh"'m tl1at. mueb more <x>1Jld n"·e lle:•o donn to r,·lio!>ve Uie 
rn-cnr b m:&ttrr beta t.k,•n liold or aehr~r in Je.&Jw'lo. 
\\i.,tb r tot~ lua1tH r intrn"8l.il or Mu'iealinf'. while thty ,io not tN>m to hue a 
placo an th cut', )t'I from the abo•1nJC maJ,,, it l1 J1Uio.'lllt to l.lntle-raltnd why t. b1.:mnta• 
IO ""'111ar, lill'J,Ce an,J rntnooalJly ,,rofit.ablie-. •h ,uld 1ul?t:"r fur want of can, UIII~• lbe 
tqu putetat tbe rl)A.tl 111ud,.qa.f.le to tbe M-rvict<. 
'l bete m are sJ'boiutt-1 W lM railway compan1f11 for con.iJN"Rtion. Tbe Comm,,-
tb•t tomt-tbinl( coul,1 and •ho\lld be don!! to uoiJ a r.-cm·ttaoo of tb,:N 
fulure. 
• lw,,1, O~(INr fl, JH92. 
:::,~.: ,~:::~::;~,~,::::~::.:~n l mmimi••li•• •g•i•tt •~•lb•• •~or. 
H \lt.W y Un,PANT, I 
ILLl"'Ulll t' TRU, tl411,W4.T CoMr,un, 
Curc.wo, I IY.A- k DAKOTA ltAILWAY Cv»· 
l'A:rilT. J 
l"mpl&1a 61,J April IZ, lo/Jl. 
! (; V C..,.~, of Iow11 ••at11, eoruplaine1I lb&t the Burlin,rton. CNlar 
tb ra ll..tilway C,mp,1n1, tbd Ulinoit C<-atral Jb1lroad Comr&nJ and lhe 
& l>,dtoU R&ihn.y CorupUIJ ditem:tun&tft ,.,,lin•l bi1 't,u, line b7 uaianin• 
ot h,1 <'-Ompttitor to 6Nt and P'COod plac,e,. on the ,t.,tioa A'rounJ. of 1&1d 
nlinll' coaJpl1inHi tb,rd pl,~, al all of th••f.Ll.honu-xcept lbtt tau«. where 
..-.eoad plare. Mr. Cl~ mllde hat complAiot in thtl tir..t 1nal.ane,i, to the, n,-
paDlfe di~l but not btioR" u.fu6eJ with the aan•~ra M'ltit"t'd, appli\!lli to 
"'· 1, in the cawi: then i• l ttle or no c,n&roT8"1J. Mr. Cloae t, tbe proprietor 
Iowa F11U,., aod oa Xar ~. )891. placed in operation a (rH omnibu• lo plJ 
••ral mlrood d,pou u d bis boooe fo, Ibo bene,11 ol b,a peou. Wm. 
lhroe omoib.-at lo•a follt, •luch w bot- lbe _, depOI, &ad 
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the hM,.., or the town an 1 ch1r11>1 twnlJ•8H cnh for Mcb pnl(ln carried a.ad tnc .. 
(l'Tffll and b.u IMn et1jf"•roeJ IA u,ch budnea for a oumLrr ot 1~ 1t&ted l.o be &\.oat 
lwent,•Lhf'NI 
Cocoplalaaol'■ atteaUoa ••• d redtd to t.b• J«iu>G of lht"i CommtH>OA ia euies ia,... 
p>rt of •~. pa""' Bal ... !J)'I, • ..i r,pon of Jffl, ...,.. 13,;, ., Ol-1¥1 IIMi, ""'' 
o-u,, q- cf omolbo> h•., "1 _,..,, _, Complabw,t reque,t,d U.111 
hit c»et bl LU nap aaJ eouNI nd on Ute ;pr1n 1pa1 lff1lnd tb:al tb• cu·o1m,unoea •tn 
d1rF noot froro thew- ,ur~u t,n¥ the ca. . hofftofvre dt~a:aiud aed to lh,o\t enJ co1,s 
ar iM or,winal complaiol w1 r• Mnt to the.,..,, n1 r,11•-11 OOtDP'-'"" 1ot1tretW. 
\Ir. C. J 1-r"- Prnid4nt c,f ,._. B.Jrliol(t,,a. (;.hr ltJ.piJ1 • S,,rt,h~n lb.il.,a.y Com. 
p.1DJ0 l't'phtd ubtt.uiha.llJ, th.al Mr. R12r,en, pt~or of the 
0bot line a..t 1owa F.U.. 
11M b'ft flttlbb,bfd thfft na&IIJ JMt'• :&od b&111 lb4' tr1■1ferb«•~ UMI BottiD«Wllldtpol 
aad 0.-of tbe llliaoio C.,.tt.J u,I C ~. low• k D&lrot. with ... bm .. J with 1R 
otMr eoen71 p&llftl.rffS 14 ud (ro,m tn~ b!J'tel■ ud pnnte raidf'DMI and it thtftfDrt 
hlUtJtd to th~ IM l•,) pla:;e,, one lot bu tr.aa,fot 'ba• arid ooe t,,r Iii• 'tru■ to tho botth 
a, ,I N'lld nttt, 
I hit uh r I r\p.1tii"" roJplie I 111 ,1>,.1t the t\Ol!f tcoor; lb!! lll1MLA CA"ntr11l Ulat jt,: rult 
83l ~ ra1•11 •~ta. """"l• "l'b4"J •lll re-1iecit.l.l!t the pit.eel whttt hack.a. omoibo.-. u4 
ol r Ydl i., it!wl be allo•td to at"•d •acl •NTII &be dnun &IMrwof aa l p,traoH rtPl°9" 
smt:az ~ ... or other- pt,,.,.,. ~~ lA the emplor of the mm~•7 •b.al raw• •laile o. 
tbe ~r•n1'• prcm...._ ud u7 Pfl"l()D noc. coaftJr111 nw to MCb nwol&uo1H will be,.. 
mo.-ed... Thi• nle 1f proper,1 applaecl ~ •ot atrw uanac.•u1Jo.. la 1b appll(at.ioa, 
cartt 1bauM l,e ,nrci,etl to the e11,l tbal QOmpl'f 1ns C1•u1nibo1 hnft be rtart'd u rie•rl70J10a 
fth ,...111allly u ltae ,orroun1J1n" conJ1lion• will l"l',Unnllt:ily admit of. J'he tart•Ly and Cina• 
(<>rt of fl&tllllj(""" i.l"man I J)r,,per c»atrol L1 the ,.il•-'1 c»ml)any onr hack~o a.nJ rca• 
~ plJrn1t tbflr .-oc:ahoa• ten tb..., ,talion .,-ot)IMI• -.ad platform-. an,l to pn-unt fnd.ioa 
And .i-111 " •--bl• n,rul.wo,, IA> d .. i.r,,,, w opa<e ta which om•iboou ma, 
t.i!k ap or ,taa:,j~ .A,iHriaar fotlJ to its fotlMr d«i.10aa. tbi■ complaint ii d11mUllflll 
wllhoo.1 P'Qod"'"-
Cnrzat1 c,p Biuuow. fow .l, } 
u. ,,,..,,,, "°"tlilio,. of 8.,,..,...,. aJtd ll<1MJr 
IOH llrfl'f1cl,. 
('1r1 ,ou 0111.n WaT1t10, R,uLw,u Co. 
•ltl"(>kT OP UI\ DT10.A.T10W ■T C'OlUUSSIO~IJU. 
On (ktQl.,., 24, I~.!. lb, Com,u1mon"n l"tlC!Pl,NI a lf.!tt~r 111roe-l b7 C. L. JooN ind 
lw'-'nh t11 olhen. nl1uns or lhhtow, eal1in11 tht1r aLtmhon to 1 •mk on lbe ~umntr 
■n,1 lltn111lon Bruch or lbn C'L1cl\f(o Hr,!'IIIL \VnLPrD lt\ilwar, whi,h o«urrtd on tht 
n,,rbt If 4l(tobf'r 21, l~.! 1bt • ptti cl ... m1rur tht aca,.kgt d•1t to tho roltffl coa-1 t)OD 
of tbe brtdata. and e1l 1•c U,- 1tten1aoa of Lhe (.'oman.uioMR to 1be •ital•~ of tbt 
u lroad c mpany. The ~, ho11nw do.o UW r t'Omplaint bJ ull .. OM Ccmmbaioam to 
f'1.ua1De'lhel1at-ofroad.io1pt1:l lb lits11nd bridau,andto rtqueal Mid. railroadetJat-
AllJOST.MF.'.\T (IF <.."Ol!Pl.\L'\TI; 
..o ffll,-ur 1b rolMI M to make llM." ha('! rt'tt.,aO.nably ■-fe. \ tQ(>)' of lt.r tom1 Writ 
w IIGn, raJ ll&ll&Cfr •..-an.and• rtquflit tf'1~1btd bmlbatincrom1ll• 
• • I.hi· ITqot"d. th• Comm....,i ~ •ouL.I. OD !\onmbf.r ltl..,,, Offt lhe l1Dlfl. and 
.. , INm t • Un MGIC ooe l'f'1)l'ftfttffl# lhti mmpac, ico 'Wlt.b lbtm. 
o. i. • brr ... lh Ep•, Eur,nDl•IMI• t of lbH l)OILOII of I.be"'""· llr r ..... 
., :;.n,rtnft'J', a.nd tht pcrmt~tu!nitof 8 I~. m.Pt t.b.tn at Uamtton w.U:. a ,pecW 
ua n ud took tbtm OTet the IM-, •IOrpiaa ■tell tb& hrid~ lhat. bad aQ;t ffWDll7 bfOI 
nba t and•• 1DC"h oth•r 1C"1iab u •lf'N!t 1hou11ht ,IN1rablf1 lo ea:11111 nf" lbe lraek. Ther 
&tt' nl on tAM lllti"ht r 1• lo\,f,r :!let •111 Ill lin•lll'96ll. ahout om:: an I on~half 1n1IH wnl 
or J)Qmoal. t11td Otta , n4d by tbe Ltta.lnnrr of one cf the ta1• uodn the 1rac-k •l.nn~• 
twt-tn the 1•*• .. lbe- •pao, bH•«n the bflulna• ••• d.or1. 1-11, t mbrrr wu nklntlr 
m b .-al:: mid bJ--, or ll coqld DOt II••• brolo. Thu •u ■adftdood tobt!t lldm,1.• 
t,d bJ I.lie •Jk<n ol llM coa,puf Thu brid;r,, bu bee,, par\lJ nr-!ml ud will bo 
ti.or ,i, J" at • 
'11M Dt>II bttdee uun n~ •M number 1ui;t) RVI n o,·tt wbat wu n1llffl l>a!hZL•-lrn"1 c.,r 
IAIIMI t.. In c~tk. l hb brldA'P •~hil(h 1,11" ,lri\itn aerot11 lb~ t1,tl aart two~l>"'bt ol lruaa, 
ODO tt or ••on~ ■nd on• IOru•tl ing k'at, Mrr I he chi:aoael. In U,i, L1 i•ll{fl thf' a,1ln ,rr, ,_. 
nrr rottg ■◄•r 1be I rt'an,:of' 1he ,rrouod. u wt-11 u nt-ar the cap-. aod • aumbtrcif tM 
tim a tlMt• pie bHtJ &111d U1 the trltMN •bowNl 1troaa mub t1 tl~7. h ,._ bow· 
nn I propt'"r to 11.&te lNt tbt mmbff w-;u at.ill tD lb• t,,...... and t !.al lb,w, .-u n-, htlle 
dc-!ffl-. •• the ncine 1-..wd batkward• and fr.nra.rd1 OYrr tbrm B1 uwmar off 
the J 1111 I upport n, tbtm t.boroaJrhl1 •ltti tunber bloc.kinar, rt1,lac.1rtl{ Lbe dr .,~, 
t mbtn h, l lna:ue- an I the OlJl'S an,1 •tnuacn•, ir lhorourbl7 1lun•'. thi, Lritll(tt •tll 
f!rOllftl ly be e until it ea.a lM' ti'pl11.otrl, which •boutd [IOi bt latt•r tbao 0P1t ,,.._,, 
J •• brid5"1 -.Lout• m le wNt of Hnatow. l"hc, compliuatnl, met the Com,ni•ltoM"t1 
at U tow II.I wnt w lb UMm to the bttlli?& JD•y aru~ .. .tuat,k, lnfon:ia.tion aboal. 
~ p...,._ ...i d ml .,.., ..,....-,1lon•. I ht"' -..1 to be• kiad 1 r«li•r 
toward th@ftHapaay, a.nd • Sf&N ioobt ia their m1nda wbethtr the gutnJ om«u wne 
•••"" of I.be 1Ktoal UOD of lbe road. Tb.-1t1t lJe'N ODO or t•o •miller 11Uudwt":t r.44 
of D ow Uwli: a,eem,pcl lo l"fqUJ,. IODWI: rtn.-wal• 
I ht nut ~li,l1te of 111w01t 1m-. wu I.hat our Rhtoll ltock nl'N. Tb11 •u m l,dtf•r 
l!Oo•l1Uon t.ha10 that at J,hne t Nttk, bul th°'Jlil ~ tnnhaalecl ,1aJ a nurul--r or dtf•"th,e 
timbl'n ffpl-Cad, th• 1,ho,ald hner 1mmf'du,te alt nt1on. 
'IM llf"tt ta:ld~ d bnPort,azice •Mat Wayffly, acroA the Ctdar nnr. »,.,, of l.bt 
limt.. • • tbolnlM,o, 0- btuu ud •lrl!IC'fl, ,bowed cor,aid,,.t,?.,ci<Gy, ~.,. Iha 
• tJ ,e.llDfd fl"POlt,&WJ n,ad. Tbe lrntle and pile bnd.1on1t from t.be n11 r rul it 
in "'1 l! d caad boa The UHnm1n aen n-a,ud tl u the lntlll danir' rou• of an,thmw 
th ••• fb11 ,bou1J 1a1mtc:lia~)y li•vft • l11rl(f'I force t.o r, l"'•r ii, and ,, ry r 10• 
•iduable n iu,brr '-ri, attldPt.t ma)· h•J'~" 111 ttny tuoe t111 U,i, liridll'P ao,t th• N 
1b0qld be II 1w1re wbde m,.ktnl' lt.e rtpa11s to rim tl<>w 0•1 r aL \\ hilt tb)1 br lire I, 
a IJ d 1 tho otb r t.ndl:ft ,boul I fl()I. be Dfil'lf'\:tt'd and no ti* sbo ld be 
loot•• mu •~• U.. ,,,,_, • u.d1o.ttd. 
Tbt •eanallr ,..,. D eood cood1tion, •Ub lbf' t-1etptk>11 of a'"' mU,- of noa 
ra I w II WlfJ mOfto or lea• baUtttd al the rnd,. ·1 be rf"nf'wal of thne i• not at.olul 11 
n • d f'tJrJ' wrll waiL fbe Oot1111tlulon n we-re a l1tieol 1,y tl,e rna11I m&t1• 
~ t t b• J1arth~I hi"W 1li<tl t.o "pl11('c tin, iron. 
Th• tin OD od oftl-e hn~ Wf'n'! in •t•r7 bM1l r(,11tl1tion. nur,y crf lht-tn to rott,,.0 u not 
lo bold • • k • I ht. ccmd1U n M da.aproua and 1houlJ aol rontu,o,. Ia lhf, jud.1uo~nl 
ol 11,., •110,_,n a<>t ic.. thu twe..ly .,... c nl of the I.,. ,hould t., ~ lm-
d 1• 0< t..hn, t.he "'8dbtd f,-, They .,., vf tbe Of'l,,1 • tbal t.he la<k ol -•d 
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u.. mah• the "'"" •• or tho road d••- aod that It caooot bo .td7 -..i 
duno,r ti.. •fat.n- •hh • ltu number of new tin tltaa aboft tailed for. 
S«t.aon 8, dllpt,r 77, la,n of the ~nntttnlb f-;f'U'nl AtM"mld!. read. u fo!lCtw1: 
1'•14 f 1111111,,don•n •hall baTe lb• ICDo:"nl •openlalon of all rllllr-uad,t■ t.b•~t••· OPtr-
■tNI by .... m......s .a.aUlr,q11lr.h,to&IIJ'P .. t.cller• allooOt \ht' la••c.fthla"l11&1ob7 .. ,
~road f'Ot'pon.tka dotq .,._ ... INn-1■ or .. ,. lM ol!loen. apob or cmplo~ Ae,-f,, 
aa4 ••••ll •lao fl"Ola U.. so tim. ea.re-tau,-eu ■e aed la11p,Nt. c:lr.e Nlldl\k • of -.cb nSJ .. 
fOMI •~@:tat. aadol'IC.NI• ,.,.., ■u4ttMIOMIHr"" Uoooduc:land m.naa•m•n.._,. Ur. 
nf•tt c.,e t.n tbe, ublltt ••f•l7 .,, d oon•enlro«1 and for the 1,ur(.11,ae of ll"t'°ln1 tbe NYera1 
rallm&d ~mpaalt: ad• aed u llJ Ute .. ,ft IT, I lbdr brtdcn •b•ll make a•ml•lllo.raual Haat-
lbllt..,_ ol tbe ..... and Npof\ tNtr CODd I a to IN •id eompa..DkL Aad U &117 1,w.,. 
ah.U .. d..atM ■-.fe bJ Ute C)Nl__.,_,. lMJ •lu.•1 90\ f7 CM ra road oompa■J 1 ..... 
4 a&e 7 aMI 11 di& I be,_. •••t or •Id ra rua4 oomps•J 'IO NP tr a-41 pH ln ~ order 
•ltbla I a daJ■ an.rreoe-lriDI ■■Iii not.k .. -ld brl Ip, and ln.Clt:f•Ull lhelt'Or1.1d COaamk.. 
1lon,, •• ,. lat-nb1 autl1ortwd an,1. rnw•t-nd 1-t> •t-<•P and PN"¥t'lll •111,ld r1,llro11d <"'•llpat:11 
from I'll Db IDS or pit•lnl u .. 1,,-1 .. 6\'H .. w brtdp •hll• In IH u ... ,. eoa411.loa. \\ lltr ... 
la Ille Judt1114'•1 GI IM llallrc.d I bmmlstlonen II ahall apprat t.h&I &111 rill.I.toad OOrpot'al:O., 
fa 1a._.,,_pae:1orp11rt.kular10eo-.r.,•lhlM_,,..otluci~f' rl.Ml•••ol''Lle 
tilde,, •ll oeu, In u,.tr J daaoeal •n, n-pa.lN .,. •~r, Up,Jfl Ii- Nad.or ••1 Mat-
lloa &o It• rolllo1 at.ork1 or •n7 •ddlUoa to Of' baa«e In II• •taUon• or •U11.,on lio,1.-, or •111 
t"ban1• 111 114 r•t• • '-'' farv f,,r 1,.n1i,or1lnlf fn"l,Cht ur P•~ 11re'1l. or a111 d111,11,ts In tt1e rood• 
"' Qpt-ratl•· ... "*' a.Dd croedtMI DI u .. but~ la ,.uonable aad Hs-,dl•nl. h OrdH t 
pf'OIDO&e U1eMC111 17 90llftl:i oc,u aad M"COmmadaUoa "' lho psblle,, ul4 Railroad C mt.-
6'oofoN P•II atona NC".11 ral roa4 110rporaUoa of•~ Japro•4'NHla aa4 f'-llu.n,. •hldl •~ 
adJadp ID be IJltop"r 1l1 a DOIi~ I h~~f I■ •r I nt, l,o be NrYed bJ IMT hi• CC-pJ lb~N!Of., 
oonll-4 by l.h• Conimtaatc,n~N• rlt rlr,wl.1.n a11y ►l•tlon acr,,,t,c1e-ri.:, ,,..._,.11rt'r, ur uit dl,eo. 
tor of 1a1d toro,•r•tkm, 1u,d • ,.,po,1 of •h• p~•dlnu 1>}1aU ba lnd,ul.-d In th• annual 
"''°'' t lh• t DI toa•r1 ID th• ltSialalllN sou.1111, In tb1• •d •b•lt N OOMlr•t>d U 
nl•r1•1 .. J t&!lroad roar,,pu.7 from IJt.e r Pff'Mlll rnpomtbllllJ o, ll•bUltJ ford&__. 10 
penon or pn,ptttt 
l'he Comm.uuontn, 1rl ron111' Ince with liar ,..1.iott, at'\lu n of the law, t1_,rthy nnt1(y tbt 
ofticxr. ot rbe Chi, rn Gtent W,-at~in Ha1Iwa) C' mJ any tbal lhr hrf,fl,(1~ and roo,hu, •• 
1boY• 1ocheated are ..... ,., ud nrorm t~ftD tb&t tbe 11nprovem~t• and ~b&narn &QI'. 
lfflted are 11~•t"~·•nr1 fOf' the W ty ud ,eamty ol tht- rubhc 
Tbe offlC'f'n of the-road are mp«lfall7 l'f"qUftttd to kN J• the CommiNIODt'N informed 
of lbt I roar•·•• lb 1 .re w•kinJC 1n the 1t'.1•1r• <,( the ro•ilway &ad lirirlall"', and bo• far 
1be1 are co.nplJinll' •1th the 111vl(..-.hon1 •bo•'!I ro•df!. 
Tou rd.Mt tM pow -r roa.r rnJ apoo tbe Doa.nl a.nd •toptl~ru•n•■«ofln.in. OTtrlhia 
bralKh of tM road uah1 t.ht n:~<ain are ma.do woald pobaWy irdd att1CNJ11nJUl'J' apo. 
lht- pN)ple I •rn,1 aJon• 11.e 111:11~. bot unlta lb~ road 11 im111~1at.dy mlk!t~ aaf• btJtnd 
•1ui•t100, 1t may lllfCUwe th('ir tlul) to obi·y 1h1, provi11ion nf the l1&w. 
IJw, Jl,mw,. IIIH, XouJllb,,r- 8. l J'. 
'· )( W,u&,s.ca, SIIA\illlAl.O:H, Tow.-., i 
I 
•• ~ ['t.t;Jiott (Iii' ... OJJtff ,.,. .. ~,..,, 
Cut .1.00, llc■z.111""1'0'.'I I. Qcrllcl' R.A,i,, I 
RO,ab I Olll".AIIT J 
D&CII OJI' or COJIMIGIOl'fE.U, 
On lhy 10, l :z. 8. }(. \Vall«k, or rsze county, Iowa, writ.fl:t the Hoani lha\ he ow111 
fl hmu lh llarl&n town,bip, wbw:b join, th• towa or ShamLtUlKh, oa the M>Ulb; th•t the 
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QiOlr>, &rrtiqlool ~ Qo,ocy Ralbaod rou tJ,-.r~ b bna aad bet--, l,J, bo,:oo, 
.... aad •:Ii« la__,,,_ aad the kn-,, that th, rulroad rom1 .. 7 ba, bu11L • 
croa11aa ~• pat 1n tr,..root 1hde ...,,e,.. t .. q, ltoa.n,I, b1,rh, •hkh are too l\l'&'fJ tor womu 
and t IJN1111 t.o b■Ddll", and th,. cr0a1nl' 1a t.heoalr--, be bu t,1 rw b the tuabway, 
II• o.k, lh4 Il->ud toonler u opm ~ •Ir attl,i. plAff 
AP•ff•Ml Aoi<UllU.t.bt.,llr.i,.,, •rerurt..-t<ftbola,n -oflheCbi· 
~ I ua,too 1;, Qa•nc-1 Hailroad, •1th• r!at •bowi?w the locauon of \Ir, W&ll«k'• 
b.nd, h!)I• th• al •1 Jl('an that. h11 f,mn 1b1att uroa tho, t.own rt,.,. an 1 there are tbroe 
atr,ret,, \\ eot. ll• n and ll,11 ttl!fft.l. that ttatb. hts land, aact M •httl ia • atattr 
-C 10 '°" • and ..,lwaJ •louoa lhao "7 tu .,.., 1bt ho ub llM epoo mN1Q lo 
7 Mr Wallta • mih I.bl-. bcl •..-... lliat 111• -t. of b, orth&rd, bor 
11adgta.D<f1, with a alouab or I • i1lfOcnid1 bei.W'ft!n h~ bouae, ban, trraJl&rJ and ll.111 
ltn'(!t. m•k-1 tti, .. ••> not ■a J1.:air11Ue aa th• other, •r1 I •Ill 1nv-ol,~ outlay to 111ak1 iL 
pneta.cabl, In •rt walhtt. ln the tad (If (.r-4, "· ,,.. 11 4- JI. R.o • Coe-,-.. , r.n 
t II 11,o pm,,< lloart l,o?do "I.bu •t.... t.b• 00!7 IOQU a fll bu of rnclnnc 
tN b .-aJ a.t ac:ro- the raflway, be- 1111•1 htaut tbt. an e,:~ be J'f'O' ad d for 
him b1 mta Hof which be ma1 11.'&t'b the h .+sway •UbOu\ a.t(lpJI nir to D(M'D l(ll.18 or re• 
mo, .. •blr1."' 
ll dOl"S nol wnn t.l LM ComrumlOfll!IW that )fr Walt«l'• cu.-.,.,. within tH "le 
- bid ...... aod tliqdoaot r..ria.i.hd lDCINmDa ..,_ -~. 
Ou J/1>111111, /Ott'O, f>t-«,,,1¥, 7, 1fi:l'l. 
Cool' "•U.ST CoAL Co»rANT, flu 
1fo11'Uf lOWA, ... l ,,w.,.1 ....... ,6., ralfa, 
Cluc.100. 9t. r .. , Li KAnuC,n Rui, I 
WA1 ~O!IIP,t.!n, 
Complaint 6le-.l A 1i1nnt 2. I~.? 
DEC'UW!'- OPCOJIMIYIO~E:U. 
Oa An,ia,t 2, 1~!. J. 0. ~IMlcti>n, Pl'l'S1J,-nt « f lh11 C'Q(,n Valley f'..c>al c-Ompany, c11lled 
al tbe ffi 'i'I io oc,r,1nlt wilb lbe,: Hoard about •btt he eoottjTN lo be a dl9C'rin21nati-,e 
• DI bi• l•m• b7 th, nll:«n or tho Cl,~ ~L l'w & s: ..... C\11 11a11..,. ,. 
Ma7. I l,t•• ....,r&D7 llffU2M with lheC- l'all'7<Jool llom1u7 lo ~7 t.be ••itch• 
1ar h;a ~ I• naio lbe, could ,odooe lhe Un ll1>1nfl ,t K.tnlU (;1l1 lt.li•a1 Oornp..a7 
lo. bu1U a •~ l<h to llit-ir min"• wh1ch th,•1 dul for• J'=Mr, Sin1.-c lh•l lime for all coal 
mrrt.et.1 to p0l t, cm the Ch1caa-,. "it, Paul Ir Ktnua I 1t7 lu1lq11 &be l~a Val ~7 Coal 
Comp,117 l'OJ• • chuv, ro. ••• chlO¥ to Ibo l>•• ll-. • Ku.., I 1J aod lJio roll local 
nt• INMD 0..1 J,10,.,. lo add tioo, '!be m - al 0.nrH!h ba•e tl~r -i b;t;G,zbt "1 
tho \V'abA,h 11fad t.o IJN M'Olnff. a dol•nce of 1.-ftllf 11'\'H milea, and 1t 11 earntd lo all 
potnll c,n lh.- liM of 111..-: Chiratl'), ~t Paul k h:anu, Chy ul .. i11h1y }M't ctnl of lb .. 1,)Clt.t 
ralN. The ei,at of U e Coon. \"1 lr7 ComJ'la.T • tamed bJ lbe- DH lloaMa k Kaiuat C•lJ 
... ud ooe-tnrth mitt-, wbith i, c.iU~ a ••itch. aDd t01111.ll o:aJ f~ J10111.t, oa 1h• l1D1 
ol Cb-. >I, Pol~ i;.,_. Ctl7, t9 cha..,-d foll l«ol rat,a, llr. Sto<kto• dalmt thuo 
to bed wnm 1taon u in 1,otb ra,.,, lbe ~I oriRinatni tin och~r line, ind thft d1•tanoe 
buW 011 l 1thtr lin(', be cJ11m,, ,boulJ 11(.1( JO•tir7 thuaiial' him hrtatJ ~f otDt m«e 
;cs KEPOBT 01 RAIi.ROA II 00).UU~ IOM;Ks. 
f,r the oam• wm .. , tb~ ... bt7por00D\ .......,the raJ• ..w.lw..d "7 tbe C-inla'-n 
forJ iat rate. 1 bo fPP'1 cf Mr. >.J(41n, Prntd •nl. ,, thaa Jn•tlf"l•lof ~lthcooo ■nd-.. 
fourth mile,, t~ 1ld1aace frcm tb• mloe lo•bere I.be an are lt'Cliffd i■ ae lhNaaii 
t,r b 1M aa4 eiabt1 ti•• fwt.. 11ae d 1laDOP dueet from th~ mu e by th~ 00&1 
treath.'!I whttt 11 ••• rff't'1,,..I Lc!oro the coal ,bt,,I, wm banied w 1e,1, "'abool 00) fM. 
1\e q,tfl.UClu to be Cktl'rmiW .,.,.. 6nr •h tier thb dt ,ery b; a b1al~ or 
•• k NCODCI. ii a 1w1tch. would that m11r: .. 1n1 diff, r,•nte, or tbQllld n 1t a car 1witc::bed 
from anolbtt lioe 01!1 rn\itlfd u (11111 to UM eaa:btJ ~ «ol a, U baW hreal~ 
..u .. 
h wdl hardly be cLaimr.11 lbat tli@ Q11'1vn1a cif • Qr from a coal ■ba.n toad t n'TJ or• 
eona«Ull#' t.nfk o..thouand two lrianclftd ■■d rirht,•ftHftf'I:. b otbn thUI • ••it 
Tbe dlacn-1-an 7 bttwttn ll ei•t.1"1nt1:aU c,f parh" i• 11mply thi■, ltt>m 1h111 toal ■halt t.o 
the IIH MoHlN cltµot ta one 1ad oae•fomth n ilea. wb leu a matt.no( fact all can bdecl 
&DJ u■k,a6rd •n noc,ttd aad d nm! oa the f>MJ tboo .. ad two bon,IN'J and ti1Jl,t1~ 
:flte ftftt. o! hulr U1itl r-onoN.'h th•lwo ro.ull! •I thui I laee. 
11•• HCOad qu.-.tkzi" mocb ..- d illcvll of ool tloe. 11,e Cooo ,·,1i.,, •~I (om, 
IIUJ ,,.,.. on& ra1lroaJ for tbe lt'n'lce or rf'CtiTina, ••1frb1u11 &n(I 1lthYtrinar the ear, Ila. 
t1lber lakra 1t u,J fiulr~• roll local ntn 'Jhe 1lu111n.tb t0tl m1aier p&J'I the \Vat.a 
for the aame vnu:e w lh the• U0D of linDlY•IO'Tn mil• b•ul•ll'"• anJ the C'hir-.,o, 
Rt. 1'•111 t.. K11naas ( ity clJar•Ci'• only e11ht,· prroi nt of th• (,,cal nun f0t nactl1 U ~ nl'Jt 
.. - II t _, _ l<>od,d .. 1, formm7 d.! at U.. -1 olieJ, GD th•,,.,. ol tho 
Chleaao Sa l'1u1I k K11n.1U City Ha1l•itY, tl1#'re II flO 4p1taitmn but 1t oouM 1•n>rt"rl7 
f'harce foll local ralra. 'fb• •h•liMliOII moat ~ cttade 80IDf'•Mfil. la t.h" caN or t e 
ooe t~ t•o laaadffCi ar;d ~1bty lhe rPft ••itch aa,I 01~ lot.dint oo 1Lt own l1Dt 
th" l•1 nty pe-r c.:·nt d1fft r ·ncu wor:ld l,e 1li.c,r11 11nati,)O an11Pt U1e m1nt1 lo&dio1 oo Uae 
... J. It,., ha•~.,.., tlM, 1.,. ol &J>Glbtt -a u oaqu..U.DAblJ U.. buu " w!,i h 
&be- •-Ommi ri~f'II Wf'fl'I aothor1u,I lo ntal,h,h • maumum for JOint rat(>,, 1.nd noth1na 
tLort of haol.JIIIC~ ••II Jn1ltf1 ii. and, althoua,h 1n 10111• caw-t lt m&J work W••tieie .. th 11 
caanot be- a dcd. I be ratff. ol ••tlchmit aft' 6.1:eJ andt1ot>ndtnt. of joint ralN and are 
lf(1Yf'r11t1I I,> roa,lit1u1111 that do oot eppl1 to th, m. 
lit• Jl<1{,.., ,,,,,,., l>tn•lwr 7, J .. 2. 
... 
f111c,, n. Hu<ai; hi ,,n k PAt'lrl< ... , ~ ,. ... , ~ <,-pU,_,.,,. (..- ,ladwct,, H.u1.-
Uad« di.t• of ll&y • I l thiei JlcMrd rw::ivtd tbf' roUowiJla' COIDmUJ:lieahoa. ftoUI 
O-a• n. M Fall, lota1or •f O,kalooea 
7a UM n.i.,,j tJ Ball ,,.._~ PAX.._..,,-. 
01:•n.a.•t• 07 reaolat a of tbeO.•atot .. cltf touru·ll I 1110 dlttotlNt to f'all 7,,nr UUtn-
lLoa lot.lie'"'" lb11I the c•~loal'O-. llqe. l1l11ad A l'a.ci loud ll11rlJq(&oe A 1\nwn Ril•'7• 
~ OM of Mr...,,.. prom •••' at,......,, SO-• t 1,,., .,,.,.. ... at.an •l•••t.loll of a boat. l•N 1 
fNt. arid h••· a I M OOll•Ulll!'lf'd as lo make ii:aasaae 1mp, ... lbln. 1\'e dl!'lllr. to hllYe lhe 
.,,,,..., lllM'O~t, IF trau•I and Uk tll.at ,ou, o,.,,. l•k• autlli aoiloa ..... ~,, iO accom-
~ •M 4- Nd "'9ah., 1· .. ..._ Gaoaa■ B ,lkl.u.&... 
,till 
o!ta. wm daly fonranlN to tbe JlfOpN' <-ffittn f ,a, t r&l.l••r compani(!SI, and 
te cl lhJ !7. 1 th, fot?cr-lna au1rtt •:u n ttd rrom Mr. OUTJ, the 
tndc•t of the Hutl •Kton I., W t n It& nJ f"Oftl1•n1 
.&....,.... ,..., k-tter ol Xay a. ft:& ■'• to tb• eoaapla t of Kr O 8 M l"a nlat.tN lo 
r,tellt ... , Mr t.nck &Dd••l,,a■ln .. ■1011 .,,.. .. ,,.., In , ... o ,, f lh\aaoo.a ,-.,.pl)'lnl 
••antol 1w111.a••J 1Ji;a1weba,, a,,oob111rue11 nNnn, .. ,,.., nu.Ii.~ u th .rt.uar 
,.,. CM1r•alaorddeUM'k~=,~•or• ""' ;;RJI T Otkat,I pnint4'114ffll 
1 of I •.,,..,.,._,•a bffl, .,., to :llr M lo buff! ..t I lmdn cul•of 
,_11, 1 L••lo!""': 
fl IT A 
XY OU• II•• Voan c,oalaln ■I rf'plJ ot llr ,_., 1-truotJon ut I NI 11,..et 
and\\ Nott"rD ltall••Y• at hand • Illa n ••J 4=-aol ffOllt 
l&aJICIIC.et.arMtOthal ,.... u .............. . 
Jhl acstu..a th•l1b~I k I• and the llur atC1" .\ \\1•t,..r111, 
IOttler 10 •• 1 ,,. u, Ml'"' l I both.. ' 1-. 1rntl A r..e!G ...... &lolll 
._ a.a4 11 ..,._. •'-•' f1nt ...,._, of hTNiUI ■ u■-, ... \btt 
~..i.,,. l•Ju•• brfU'ld &l>lk.Utf11 fed h .. lbedes re I the rll1 '°°'"''' ""'"' 
• lhf/' rall•&.) .. but ,,olblril can.,. Clor,t1 ,. that .... , •ltboul.. • hlflll" f 
raU••1•• a,eat.>.lt•MI.J't t ■bon~Ofat,_, • • • 
l DI,"· Oao■.a• R. lJ I .lLI J/tlptf' 
Jal! 12. HIP'.!. tbe l'oa,mlA "'" wh• &I 0.- ud p,no•ll1 n>a:.!n<d tlM, 
local tT in qo h<>n and beard so ,. t.e.urn,~ar ~ 
The,. 1, ,...., r .. 1,re.entl'd liy W (; Jon city att rney, 11,>ltoa ,t: )I < oy, at 
conu•y•. ;.ho, alto repreeent«.~ «nala prorllfr1J' owoera lnt rested. 1110d by the 
rn:i] ur and ll)m<', If nut l\ll, of lho t•hy c,,unc·ll 
Tb• railw1-1 rompaul~ wr.lTI repruenLNl bJ SecTtn &: Sffvt" aU.(Jrae,11 
, he follo•ioa; uuwer wu u1000 that d11I• Glttl on th" p,rt. of tho Chlca~o. n.,,tk 
hlso•l ,\:. 1'11 hie lb.llw11y Compan.J 
T'blh• U 
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■lrMl U l'lrtAond.-1 aouthwarJ. \fJoU\.J In~~ lbe ■ame ■od lmmedlatf'llJ' Chtl~■U,er, afld • 
lt'9•t fol'.1,14hM to lt4e (. con,,tru<'tl'fl ll• nllrt>a<J n11 ■IJ h k,cat-,,1 ll11• and 'H tbb hDI<' ao• 
•:1b1-. at,d t.111~ that datf' hu ••u,tln&Md I.Q UM an.J operate tb11 .,.mie •" a p,,1rttoa ot 
m■hL or pa,rn1an ,u lln• ,,t nLtl••.1 U,n.Jllrb tbtt ■■"1 elty of O•ka10... That the part • 
th<-retifnu• comJ, a.oed of by a&ld cllf LI •ltl,ln aad •-Oo•tlldhw a pot'llon of thn permaneat 
d<'V" I cr»un<ho( lbb 001op,0J' ., •• 1o1 t'lt7. and bi •ltblra t t_htr h.•N, nf hs , .. rm~lil'll\pu,. 
•• ristrd pol tbf'l'tlf)H tbat tit t ame ••• proc,..r1-,t b7 lhb (kHOpa,,,. i,o rm■l•f'lltiJ' llhJ1roYe4 
and arnr,ii:•<1 u IU Pl"flTJ;U nt pa...na: .. rdf'p,1t In tald rlty, and wuh aueh purp(lk, and 11,.. 
trnt, otbf'r bu ldlnlll'• a.ud perru ,n nl lmptuvonu nt• have bet-a c1un.truN<-d thth'l n. a1 Jr r 
mote thHI lf"fi , •• " lul pa.,,l llUl'Ollllnu <J I.Q ~N', OJ,M•J,1'1('and ,~ lhes11n .. ~ a11d -Ol"OQ 
UnuN t,1,ID r,,r lL Joi at I m'tenl"1,Nt11f lbt• coc1panJ •"'' \ht, 11uhllc doltu( hu•tn ... tl,e-re•ltb 
•1 11 ... u,~111 ., ~kalOOla, Jo••· Thlll.l 11'1 o~J,-ell.in "'"" madf: at lbf' time l•) th,e, ••l<I lcwa-
l on &t,d co~truoifon of -."Id pt'tDlllolil'l1tdei,. t ""' afoN!ll:&1d. and noll6 hM alnL't! l>etto D'.111.lfobJ' 
aa,,m., u1,1ll 1hn p"'8f'11L 'rti1,1 the uld oltyor U•k•~l,)(111.& at tbt iime 11:ne• or u11d t'<lt\M-ntf"-1 
Ill tho...,ld ~1.ablLJt.hm•nt ,,r ••Id prMf'tU dc-i,,,1, irrou11d1 •nd th• perman•nl. lmpNn'"tDlffll 
t.b••N"t•f t,•r tht'I Nnwt-1,ltu,,-e ,,f th• poJblh• In tllf' m,1nn(•r •for-.atd and ha• aln~ pt"rmlU•d 
thf' 1"11t- t.tl .,, r"m111!:1 w!ll:1ou1 <'<•fflph1.tr,t. /\nd U1l• c,ompanf &JIIM.'rta I\ would nowbcl(rou 1 
laoqullalile an,! unJu•I l<I c-offliJ!'I tt lo N-D1ov,• ur dln'l'o~qlly oun,truct lhe ~mt', a.nd tbal 
th•ellf "' Oio'kal•lOII\ llhould 11,,1.t,e I,~ •hi tollOO(lmplidn 1:,r d"ruam1. 
Th a c:-.uop11,11y f1.1rlhttr arpow-, rlnJ, ■ays Th•t the t,0tUb tt:rmlnu• of ..aid l'lrat !!-lr(>f't a1>d 
b(-fuhl It nra, hea tt.ci north bou11dar1 llne ul tho p,op.•rty or lb& t.lepo1.1round■ or lbl" N•OI• 
p,u,y •hrrro a1dd ul tr1,1rtlon Is •llf'-1""1 to flS:l•t. lies In .a dtflJ) drpn"S•l011 or r,•..,lne whkll 
ll••tt hu beeu uwd IU'UI C'armot n,)w he u~td a4M. publtc bld1w■y: LblU. the ht.1.ld 11110 or O¥er 
wh1f'b •i.ld l-lr.L •lrNl If t•11Wnlled l>87nod the dup,>t lfl'IUlntl• of tbl11 oompany. and bt.)ll ] 
, •• ,. u-,!nl wher•H•a\11 ulll!-lfUt'tlOn 1, all11xf'd Le> f!SL..L, would bf' h1 ■ ►tlll dP('pU rukb or NYl11e 
o•er •bl<'h no hl1lnu..) 11 .. ever bet n n-t-.l1Jl,ibed •nd or"'r wlitdt the 1n11ill<" c-ould no"r■•t-l. 
If 00,..t101.1hl be twlablbohc-d, wltbnu1 N14'rmou• outla7 tor the purpo.o ur Prt&>•rh)I the •m• 
11u,,\,th~ ct,t1dl1lfln t,f ai.t,1 l•ri,d 1• In no wl-e 111111• J for tl,fl f'!Ot■ bll•hCO+"QL or c~JJ1t1trucUon ul 
0 pal 1111 111,.-·t or hl1hwa7, Th"t tr Ml4J hll(t1wayou1.1hl be O<m,.tructed ovc,r,-ut"h taYlne, lt 
.... ,,uld. hi jJl>lU" ... of 11ueh t'&~u~\,.t, and wllbln lWO hundt\.'d ft"PL ~,()nd Lh~ lh1e or thllli OOCI 
a,•nr•• ,.,ad rtt•l•h "and 111h·,,.t.:N tl11• e-mbankm<iru or the llorltnatuo & \'lieat-0rn Rallro.d ,, 
Hi t•lt>\·at 1a 11bove tht>fllnr,, ~ nr tbfl l•nd and "l•ttn lhfl efrlhenlcmrnt•ol thr road 'wicl t>f 
lht• ('<)ll'll'••r and lhl\t- or thA Ulltlh1Jtun &_ Wt•~tna Mad, of llboUlo U1lrty ,~ .. Thal U>fl 
t>Tllb11Dkl'nf'f1l or th111 Hid l\1ullntl4111 I,;, Wt tern ll&lln.i&d I• t'QO.elructed Up01\ the land owuOO 
t,J .. 1J 00,11,,anJ ln tt-t 11t1d OYtr ht a<'NJoU whteh no ••~t hu e.-er ~•n •ta.bll.,l,l'd. nur bu 
ant pn~1aa: ~ t 1t lll<1lltut,ed U1tr,-for. or •ny alt4'm1,1 lx,,n made to an f!OIIU,hll~h tbe "'aid 
.. trMI, 'Chllt If 114.14 .. tr'Cl(•l 11bou1(1 be ('l1L(ll11(1t_-d ~rood the )lne of the ■aid Horllnl!l'lOO. 
\\t"f!t-4"rn u. lroaJ, I\ w11u:d lto•J aa1tla lnl4l a d.,..p aud tmpaM&ble ra¥1ae •t or 1,1·11.r the t"ltJ 
1hnlt.of t11~ <"Ill of O.kahJ011.& and ac•ln•t ~n.rlo-.NI lull and r.,ra- beJOnd •l1l◄•b tb4Jre It M 
•trt"tl ot IJIIDIIO hl1hw•r (lp(•O•KI or l,lfflpi'IM!d. 
TP.h 011mp~n1 furtht ,. ,ye: Tllat toll()tll ore:CIC'IH'I ll"l(l ,. .. ,. .. lllrttt •t the point proS)OH'd 
al ,ndo •Ith lht- ('llttnp,.n1·• P~Dl dtput, an1und.•. tr lho MlD4' •hould 6Tf'r' bfl openNl lo 
puhllC' trav!'\. 'tl'Ullhl n,ndtr All•'h dl'p,')t. 1mund• ■nll yanh uulttf.'d for 1he u .. u: lor which 
lht1I w~....- u-.1111n,J •ud for th~ time bt•fore mi•nttuoed h••t- bt'ell tW> u,c,d, •na oompel •hl• 
Mm1>•ny to n:11,u¥o•nd dlff'<"ren0110\"Uc, the ••r:nt, a1o ,trea.t lnconvcnlC'tH.'ft aad esi,eOH ta 
th ■ 011mpanr, •• •tll a.111a.-onv.-n! .. nc•f'o to t11e publ111. 
l'hlU 10 00011..el • ,•ruNhll( 1mdflr lhls! ~mp1111y'• ro•d 1111d dtp(), ,rourtdt a\ I.he l)Qhlil 
d"muHtol<i wou\tl lnl"ut ft. hdt1"1 and 11nnt..,.·eA1tar1 t'•pe.1'!"9 a ,,d ,_u1l In no a:ouQ •b11.ltot.-er 
tothet1'1tY or M tbe 1,1,,tiltc and l>O l(r,..,.ly lnN11..1lu.ht" ,md unJ11t1L to tbls1c, U'll)ab}', Tbat U f' 
CII 1 ol u l.11to,,.a. bu no to<'h lnU'l"Nil In or rlsbt- o,·er th~ prup,,•rty or 111111 011mp1u11 or tu 
l\un 11r dt-1)1.il ar,Jun,J,i al thft point rlalmed a• alltbt)rlol-H h 1,0 niaktl 1.bi,.d.-m11nd lolAlNJ ID h• 
t'QUll)lalnt.. 1 11 h .. It any pu.-,or to flnlolh."fl the •1rn1,o~ nor h-.• I bl, booc,nbli, B,,anl any p,1•t:r 
or aut-hnrlly to icranL ttu• ordll!I' dtnundt-d IJy n,d chy or O ll, \J,•f'all a<o mayor lhereQf 
, .... 1,:111.-ch ('ltl(;AOc), Roe,.·" 1111...utll & l'A('U'IC ll41LW'AT COKPA"'Y, 
llM ::.-rttrs ,t ~'"'""· u., .AU, nup. 
,U tl,e: trn,,. tunM an 11,Uili('nllll 11nd mo~ (onn,l an,wer •at filed on the part or th~ 
Borlini:ton k Wnl"'lll 1l.ut•_..1 Col1lfl"'DY, anti which i, H follow•, to·w1t: 
Tu tlwl lfm,M">l/b l}.u,I llf HilUIMW no,,_..,..1.µf ,,vn fl/ 1111N: 
In a, ••Cir ,a th•~ uivt•lnt of{}, n. )Jl"J"all. t11ayorar the cltyM 0.kaloos.a, Iowa, •llt'j't11.1 
th~ ol:MU\l!'\.ttH\ of t1rti •''°"'" in hhl dly by \b• lh1tl1Q&W11 &. W•ter.a ll•tlway Cu111pa111, 
lba.l N>tnpanJ a1W1ll'erln1, "•f•: 
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1'111.1 Th•• IL , •• "'°"" ,..UOa dulr (>r('IIDlzea •Gd l''l'lal a, U.ndH Ibo .... ,(), l ite ~'lat.a of 
a • ,S bu 00-1.na ~ ■ad la oprntlon • Ila• or r'&ll••r fnmt C.be ollJ' or Uurlh•sto• 
• '4or1r Uu·OG&"la Ill• S'-A.IO of I)•• t.o th• tiUT ur Od:aloon. C'OdQlJ of .Yab~""• aad 
ln•a. 
11 h not tra...,, ualJ~ lnnld eompla.lnl. Cbat tbenld t'Omp.11y lnaa y ffl11.0,.er 
re r b 110• m•lat& nlo1 a1111 ot.uu, lion •ha.tilocl'•r In Hid alrNt.. 'fba.t no 
r "-· D 1 U4'1 IIIW Loh;rll.ald• ira, kt..Or h l NM>lllA . ,.... l<K"IIN h1 or ll('mU a■ld n,ral 
\he 11.7 of V•\l.•J~ 1 h-.l ••Id n,.t..ll't':IIII, •hi h ll lurl11 ru-,,1 • o t.tra('r\ed by 
a•1 termln Ula _., .. rai huad,.J feet 11(,rLb o,f the north bnuodar1:une-.of \he pn.1p• 
b mpany and uvr.t• wbloh ll• ral ,.,.,<) \rack,.,,. loea'-1 a nd t.h11,1 •'l!.I aLNt"\ 
,. bMon .,:l'len4..:I nr I• any maoeu•rlooaietJ oT, r a Plllhl •bH• 11 I• n,1w elellnfld 1h• 
tru c,,il 
T ., Lbt• p •In•"' l• 1boowtaerot the land lHll(UJ •bklb tu tracb arti lnt'•h•d ., 
t'd n»II n• fMld nnt-stnc.t In Nld C!'!Cf ot O•i!.•l•>C»&, Thala&.IJ ·''" t ,h ... nu' 
1b• ,, r bouruJarr llheoru • PMPf"rt1 or U1l1 N1mp1w1,aad th'.ll Mid Flr•L itrHt 
r Q •DY bUUl.ber. la!d 11111 or mlahlt .. hNI, ■D(I no •t~, "''-" at lhi& puln( wln·NI 
r t ■ la a h ir-, 11 J u.ltl \~\7 
ft•l no pf'009fldlnl nf 11r,7 oharaott-t b.,. f'•tr b<ffn had (If' boaun t.o .,..u.bll•h a 
• l PN!! IL I• cl•lme/1 -.Id OlHlfU lion no• .. ,1 \.Ol, 111.,d riDln!I •• no• Pl'bdtna lhflr.. for, and 
t. al~I ty t, llal~huoolo1eruiloor,1lhl<lurorupon1h<tpr,>pt'rlfofthl•Mm-
pany a&. e Point •b~n, It 11 rJalm•t by the ulJ l" LJ qi,\ FLNt •trt't'l b IIO<>l).llolrU<'l\.-d, 
,vu,. b11l u, • det•nrla.111 l• the 11lMOlut.e o•n♦r In f~ nf th• pr,)perl)' over which ltA 
tr ka I• &hdlK"rfM;•wl\t'<'b•a',J ►'INI lllll"f',('I would h11, .. tot..,, t1,;tftld.-J,a11d th11ol the 
.. m• b bet,n uud f rm re tb11n t.c n ye,,-,. h, .. 1. p!U,l by thl,001,npl11111antln 1heooa.1&tr11Nt,,u 
ma!nt.e' e"" and operation, f IU. ,.uroMi, Th•t tbe t,i.c-alloo or &ho l•nd I■ foU<'h lh11.t It 111 
P able 10•11t.11d. t'!ll •lNf"l tlOUlh. r,r In a 111:)Ulb•rly dlN!l(ltton to a polni wl,Hb ll 
woul I h • • ~ru- tb1 Un" f tbtt d"'ft"aclant cvmp,-ri'f', and tbero b nothlna: ID iho public 
h drm"nd• rir J11,J\II .. thto o,,enlnc r,f ■-Id "'"""t 
o •aDlf!I wuuhJ h•of no"r,·lo. uradw■nUll(e tot-he pobllc.and would bn ,:roul7 un• 
n.-q\11'6ble la hlsl'f1n-,pl•ln•1•I Th•t lhf'I t'hy of(I ka];l'[lfp ~ hi\• no "ut\h tntPrtwl Ill 
-r1.h" pro~rty or 1tllll rall••Y onin,any. d~l.-ud•nt, or Its Un., c,r,:r,1und• •t ,n,. 
mod M AtHhnrl.1~ l lo md;.(I the '10111and •tiat,ed hi ll• t•ump\•1ol, nor hl'l.t ll any 
11r ree th• Qrnt1. nor h•• tbh1 hl>oor1,hll' n"'"NI any po••r vr authnrlly toir•nl th& 
a dNI 7 aald 011, 01' 0 R M,•• •11 :u th• niaror lhf'N."')f 
,1,ard Tu• Dt.HLl!IIQTO'.'C ., WS..Ti;N" R4II/W./&'f' CONPAl'IY, 
1111 .'-#f1'n ,t Stfl'tn, u, ,lft,,nr,J,lo, 
The t-,k,ull of U.tm1t111y .., .. nnt ccropl@'tt'd at tai,J I e:arinv on tbcll 12th d•1 of July at 
o.kal •• bat t,y a.11tW1:U or pa rho■ ;\itdit.bnal u1Jt'n~ ••• to be takt n oorore ft per-.o11 
ag,rttd 11. 111 h evi f .. OCJ' to lJe tiuLmitte,1 to lh~ UOlln.l •'- ■ tutu~ bettinJC of the 
th r o1hce ■L l>ee \fotnf9. 
I~.?. .. ;appc.,.ra fro I thl! 01.!tlnCP, llo ordin110Cf' •u pi1ue-J t,y tho cit)' couo-
11l0&8. re-1111r1aw aai,l rail•a1 comp-ante, to con11lrocl aod ma.inti.in viaduct.I 1.t 
n qttcwlinu ID tbta jll"OOef'dini, the mKtenal ('il.rl• of •h1,·b onh111tn('IP are u 
I Tb"l the C hl"11ri-,, Ht1t•II l•lar,1I ,l l'■iollo lhtlway Company btll, and I• hereby 
INM:M!d a11d Ordr"'°d to t-l"l.--.,'4MH tr11••t aod 11.-plh ~,.i•lr, a vl~uOI,, lolrottb, r•llh 
r1 app,oubOII thtffl&o. undt•t' lb• r•llmad tr..olr OP tr&ek-. ('r,',qlmc DI' IUW'rMelln• ' ....... 
al I e l1dtlln1t.0n It \Ve11t,rn U.all•a.y ,·omp\\"f be •nd 1, 11,rcbJ ttqulrrd, dl-
ord~rc"'d lo ere l,e,,11 trut'I 11.n,I lr."°p 1n mp'\lt, 11. vlildU('l, t.,,.:ethrr with 1111, nfltt•!I• 
hira lhe,.t-o., uud• r 1Llfl u.t:rulld lr■okt.1"1t•1l111urlnter..-tlnc ~nuth ►'ln\. t<lf'l-f'l 
at P •a1d •ladurl.ll aN l1fl,,.bydedaretl no.~t'••rr tort.ht- uftttJ, c,,,n,.t·olea~. 
I n uf th• pub11 u1d t111 aaM ,..\,way oowp•alNI •r• llflttoby .,.,utn'J ■od di, 
,rnply With lbbl ol"dlnan.re wttbln ah:lf '1•t~aft.-.rltA pUllate, 
J hb 11rd1na11co shall Le 1n full fnn,e an,J •«h~t.on •o(I altiur iu publleatlOn u by .. 
~. I ♦l. ,t ~p1, .. -.r. that 111,i,l city council a,loptt-,l pl.ln1 nnd •p('l'.·iAcat1on1 for a 
der tbe lme or lbe ChiCl,lf,, Rock laland k Paci6c Railway Comr-,oy a.t. the 
• 
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troa1n1Z' of South Fir'llt •lrv t. •hio..·h plan .. and 1pec-i6.~tion1 W!ffl retcindPd on th" 2.Ctb 
(,f A111T11 t, l'iW, aod othf'nl adoptt-d n-,1ui.rini:r a It,.. ri:pentivi> 1trodurf'. 
Aa.c111t :O.-'it J~"°.!, th~ foll'>•iall pa.,.,-r11 •~re 61P.d with th,.. boa.rd oa tbe Jld.rt of F. R 
c;,t,t,. 1nJ J A L. C"roolrh;\m, •ho aprlOl"an•J by 1,i.lon Mdhllt-n, atlorn!'y: 
'lb l,WJt-,14 ,rnl,k ll4Pmo4 <'m11n.._&,,Nrt of J.,....,., 
I '" "'t>Y n pnct.Cull1 Join l11 lhf'! applli-.lkm for lb., YladllC'l ac. lhct C'l"OU.lns or l'lr.l •t.-.e, 
a,id ll., l hi •Ko. Hook l•Ja,u.J & Pa<-lftcRllll,.,a,J C'ompan,.•• llnr 1n O.kal~. , ... ,, .. for U.• 
"'Hon a1oc•n.ro1J,wrs. lhat I 1!.lok H •Ill hU•h'D t1,e llrno .-t1f'n m7 N 11I ftla«-, -.nutl, of o.•a 
~ •111 be >1'latlahT~ for lOwri ), h, aod h l11 IIIJ' lnu roUun lo ,r,.11\. to tJl~ pul,illo ao Nt4!a, 
•Ion oraald Ur"N't U,r<>Ul'li my land. u .,..,,.11 •• h. la In df'man1J for Lo•11 foll or •obur!Jsa 
prnl)ert7 and thw, 1otr•l1l,t~n U,, ,tucl1aoMr1rl('k road .. , Lh,u·the pt-oJ,lC' of &a., Or.kal~ 
•Ill n .. t l,tt(•ompelled I.O,f<>tt, \farkN "'~' tu RO aouch from tl1•~lt7. 
-"IMaedJ J. A. L. 0HOOkH,UC 
T••lll Jlmonll,k U,1Un>f'I ICd,.IMfadr11t"f"Vo/ 1-Ji,::J: 
Tb11 ttJid nitn\""d """'s,ec·ttdlly Join• la tbr llt)pllcl\Ulln t,,r tl1ft ,·la.duct. •l Ui~ t"f'OUJ01 or 
f"lnt •UII• ! ■r1J I l,r IIM• of llito «:!1l~•llcu. IUX'k bl11od & Padflc lt.a1Jr,,._d CtlMl)IIUIJ", ,rnd I~ 
raUr,,a,1 t n• .. ,uth tJu rf r In (J-,kalnu,,a, Iowa, t,1r· lht1 N"a-.i,o amons <•th .. ,,. that Uu, 1111 
pro,,11 Nit ar,J•tr11!1hu ntn111 or the \l1.lr'ba,•b111,-..:-k rul\d, which 1111111? ult.lmaLt•ly re1u,11t 1l,e,-
frtn11 •111 a1 .. ,ero&tf'1 a clt"mand for Wwu lot.a.nd ,iuburb11.n pru~rlJ ■ud tbl' 1•P(>r1ln1of •A.II.I 
•l""t at 11!11 ,10111, f"nd of1.& d t•lt.y thruud,my lirnd lotbe-t--l11.>ur11e.r road, •11d It ta my ptJr-
lKJNI tod,,llmt~ to trn 1.1ubllc• totld 1;1,:1.4>n.,lou Of 111.&ld ,nn-et u .,.,01, A• th1, d1·u1a.t1d tor aa!d 
j,lf'UPi'ttt C"rt ., .... d1 mar,d lurflUl'll A .. ,.. . ,: ■t>I.I It I.Ji n,y ti.ltrr thal lhe bulld:nit orau(•h •la 
ttu~l and tht>t•J>t nlnf ofulc.l •irtct. lk)llth •Ill toOn. I0"-11l• a d, .. abd for M•ld lmvr,••ru1t1nl 
n,1r-1h, r~llbecl) &. Ii, Ot1Uli 
bt-r•t1>rol,tor 20. l"W, thP d<"ft-nJanl, the Chicawo. Rocle 1,Jan,l & Pa,.i6c kailn:>olM:I Com• 
Jll&OJ fil,'fl 11n 11frlition;1l 1n•wf•r. which i4 M folio .. ·,, to-wit: 
A11d nnw .- ,1, ,.. ttu, Cl,lca(ld. Hnck l•hv,d & l'M'III~ H11thray <'-ompany, atvl a.n,.wertnir tie 
au,tndf'ooJ 11~1,,.11i n• and ('t,niplal1,ta made bJ ll1• ('lt7 of (),,11.ah,ua,.a. &hd dt'DUlQdiol( lhe> 
oonnru tion ,,t "l■duc-t. •t •ir,ot t1lrt."tl In ■aid city, •tint:•: 
I. 
That Hid a1f)flnd1-d ,<1>4'('lftt>1Ulont1 ftlf'd bt>tt'ln are IIO YlfllUfl. tnd•8111t._ un(.'i{"r-laln, h1tuffl. 
c-letil and !t1••urr,p!f•l4'- Iha.I a Yl&duot l'&llnnt bobulfl lht>N:-under. aod 1h1,1, 110 ei.Umatfl t•f 11,e 
•'Ollt ol ttu Mt11,tr-Ul•tl<1ntht·rmf '-"•ob(, m4de or Prt"pare,J thf'rofrom, 
II. 
Tt111dr,ff1,d1u11·• rallru11,t •t lh"' poh,t wt.~re-aalcl Vl"-CiuN h PfflJ.lfl"N. &-'1 now ccnllruc-1, ,t 
N1111bt• or • •ubilllLatlat a,,d v,i•rni,.n, n\ 1•mbtaokowot., and WIii 1ta11d tor ma.uy Y••,.. without 
an, eni,t wli11ok~t-, r11rh• malo4•t111111<'1.•, 
'I tiat 1ofar 11-t 1tn1thlnlf r..ao bf'I uoodrro.Lnodff'Om theplan•fttrth• ■lrul'turo pr.,pa.r,J b1 II• 
('It), h I■ t,J rf!t1 1v~ the JH-rmant-111 emb1u1lcmeot 111,w eyh,ttns ancl 1111110 h• plaoo • tNr,i,, ,-. 
at) worMh11 1truc-tur., a.tall tlnn;.•h••l't'ur~ and dnri,rf"N•u• tor- 1Gan7 ,-,.•aJIOa,■..and afltr1.1t>-
lUft\Wh ,, •111 hllVfl lo 00 n-l•Ulh at. I•■.--.. tJDN!: 111 t>ti•ry .. \t'D 1tar11,, (It within lbat llmt 
repl'°'"'I hy an"'-"' u.lvto: ~rinu1•nt.1trUt'ltJre. 
1 h•t ll'tt ulth11a1e., ~, nr ■ut"h a lltf"IJ('lUre Ila b 1JDdf!"t<w1el tohci propoae,d b7th•1.•111. •11b 
thl' ~torn i.tni.1,lllla thtt 1-10111'1, If It ~•Uld bl malnt.11lned flUlllllbl• tor lbe C•J)t'r&tlon uf Ille 
tallroacl \ •rc-on. an1I tbr- fl~ ••r1 rt>IJ,Ulr• •••d l't!bultllloa t•f lh1'hft1t1. would b(, hltho11.teJ.r 
lllON' 1 ,.,.-11-.l\f'" to ti,., dc,ft'lt•lan\ th-t1n tl1n ~rn1t.nt·11t 1lrtir11.1rt1 riru~d 111 lht> ortrlaal 
•l>'!eifl<'at1,,n., of ■aid f'IIJ, .:tt1d au h u t1Jh1 dtr("nd~•JI 1-h@uld tt{)l OQ an7 ~Uni bti t,, .. 1ulf'ftl 
l(l 1•<tr1.1,tru, t, 
111 
That •u 1111Mp,OW<] \·l•d,wt J• •hlilo lb('O Ptrtlllll1H'rtl dt'"pt>t &tounJtt or lhl• d♦ffl1ld111,t and 
wl1Mn l\l•o,u t1r1.r IN I or It.A ~rm \ r, ... nt Jl:l.'il!lt"IJICl'r .J•r•ol. 11ond 11t a p,1101 •hero t.btnrt am I• d 
r,,ur tra, k• ur tht•dc-fradaut•• r.llrottod, •ll ot Whll'h ■N!l lu fre-1u~nt ar1d trowflo la ■ltnn•t N)~ 
111u,t u•o. 
'fl a1 tra!ri• .,... oonllnu-11111 ••1tchlnr OY1tr 01('11.t'! ln~k•, and tralr.u·o"n and 11w1l<'hrne,:, 
rt•1u1,..11,1 dt'l ll"IUl'h worlt ,rbe,rt, th!" "ladu t. I• lv<"atNt. It h1 a t,o at. a point. rou(')1 and tn-~ 
ttltl M l.r u•••1 b.r toot paac-r,avn solna to a nd lrvm deteodant.'• dOPQl. 
> 
on.., ··--State Oh IOoal h 
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Oct.o , J'liP. U1'"re 'll'U 81.-.1 with the Board tLe folle>•iog ootjce, with J>root of 








lnqf,,n .t: IVM'rn n1fl1roi, C,,11tpi1Rj1.' 
h1nhy nollle,l that on the 6th d&f otO,.•t.t'lbtr,IJC!n,ailbt,h(lUl'OIIA .11.ofth>\.t. 
\Ii- ll1K'ln, f II Otbl,., J . A, J,. Crook.ham a11d ihfl- f ILY ot 011kal0011a. will appl7 to 
f Rt.llro■•I C<•mmla&l •ll••r. of lhf' ~ta«, or l(nt&. ., thf'lrofth•• In th" cuy ut lh,■. 
■ti or,;lt r dlr-eellu,: the r.on•lrudlou of• •ladu<'&. undt>t tho llt1@<1f .roar ro&d a, 




w. o . .ro~P. , . .,_., .,w,,.....~., 
J to a,i,l not.ice .-u a copy of a rNOlulion or tb,1 city 0011nc1I of O•k ,looa-. 
l1tn1 11-ml 111w-cified.101u for .a.id vieclud. m,.ntion,,J ia Mid tlotic~. 
~,, 18':t.!, 1111 f)f ,,ud JtartiAI appeared l,y th-ir t.ttorne-r• rr111[)(Clm~I~ bt-fore ~e 
~ Mntn,,.. Tb,• iM,'J,·Pnc,r, It II, (iibh•, RINI a •1111.t'mPnt •t-thnR' fortb in 
lhal hi• 1...,tihnn had l,ttn Blf'll uncltr miL'l~pn•hen~IQO ?' the rat it or l'Clult.t to 
luhN hy the prorf!eltior, and tho.t lit! d~1rt>d to bi? 1lllfmtht'd tb('relrom. A 
Oled oo tb .. thot!' part. of tbe Burlina-Lon &. We,,t.trn lh.dway Cowpaav to 
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pottpoae U.. itMna• .o tor u I bat compuy •u conc.rn..t 10 a b.ttr dw °" tM .,_.. 
Of lri.n-19 eat oot.icw or •an& of Dr>hce cbt ••7 ~ or •~• •..t ~ &tlopted 
£J, 1M t1aomct Hd<r tb1& -i wb h - •u allow,d 6-~.iioul.. -
w;a. 1111- U.d oa Lil•.~ at I.be t~ !tock lalaod • l'i!Ki&c •:alI••1 C.Om1•n1 &Ad 
• partia liiMrtc,r Uil eo t.r aa that rompaa7 wu tOOCtt'Nd. aod I.he wt.le matttt .POtt 
_..r ror • la u,,, ud &...i ....,.,., ~. 
(Jdobrr 1•9'~ &11 add I ..,. • ., -.. 6W OD &lie 1/0't cf .. ;.i Borl"'"'°" 4 
\\•Mf'nl ltallwa,1 l\nupur. •llUII• up Hbttaz1tu.l 7 Lbe ~DMI' d1trrau u •I'& ntt any 
ordf.r r .. • 11 ... ..s .... ('f tbat roatl, .,. pn-•-oaJ, fik'III oa lbe ..-tt. or Ui.. l1um_-""'O. 
l!otk t.:..d t. Pa I ll&il••1 IMD.....,,oad r....t l•l\,-<tolll. 
Now-~mt.r IG. Jqti,:• •ooa cfgp atitlao Nld ~ b1 tNtt ~H atJQf•n1• •P.:n 
appeand ti.fore lbe Uoar,I at Lb•r olfltt a lbti tit., of (),. ll lltnn, aad i be raao wu 
lo• I, fflrd, &rgo<od, .. d .. bu, llod i t """'"'°"• 
1ho n:.i...,."' IN.,.,. ta '!'Al• •olacl--. A rn1ow el It all la Uuo - 1t 
NI-.,,, bot-ct tho factod,odoo,J !"'""7 .,. .. f low,: 
lloth ol lb l'&l!rod. ha qeNlton ran lh1'00,rb tbe dry of OakalOOM. nur th, aouU
1 '-ad"'1 (Mn<I( TI• 1:«k lolaad rood ot 1" pl- 1a .,_,ioo nd ~ -.,.bro 
diot._ oa -,h ..i.1""'"°' lo • ,be _, &ad •.-1 d-llae. ud UI• &,ti.., .. 4 
\\ estrn ta • aorthtul and .-cNltbwNt dina.ioe, cross1•r the Roclt hland •I o, Nar 
Mubt •tnin cme l,,kld: •eat at SoaU. ••nt """"°t. lfuk,-t •lrft't run1 uonh aod eoulb 
lh,..~b ..Jd <tt1, <7aola• Loch of oa,,J ,..Jroad, at nw S.- Wed, ... ,., .llorbl 
•lrwl II tn,.u, -• -• aonll u4 -Iii o1not. •Wt~.,_ Ille Ron 1,lu4 
nl road at l'fadct. ••nl nortl:I and aoatlt •trfft ...,, of ll&d:1 t 11rett. •• S®th }'1rd strwt. 
.-Mff, l'i.a4o.."t• ue -.liod for, and b-tw"" SooU. f•int •htfl and Sittctilb t.l.lftl an£•• 
otli,r IIOftb oad ...,,h,tN,t, •,nh ot 11w Hock W.ad ...,"'nlod, bo1-11 •kdi op-, tG 
be -.I oal atNU er fQII~ .,,be UM ol lud r,. ln>td. fin...,. lfar-ket atf'M &a 18nntb 
,in,,t .lr.:t ... u.kod the dt"flOI, JU'D11tid,, '-NP tnck., ·••CehN &llll 71rd1 or lb~ Hock ••ti.nd 
mmµ.117 \Jee ol lM contttled ioint.e ID lh11 <a-111!1 l■ •!Mtbff ~ •fft boandu7 f UM-
...,.. '"""'1J pn,p,r I> tlie -1 I .,. • Uta • .,, I " 11 oaid i.r..,.u,. • -U, 11"' 
ol!ftL 0. Ibo r- al laid Sooth f1r,I d-1, 11 01,_d,d .,...., tho ua,k, of lh• Kock 
ltlaod road tOllth to tM lrad of tbe Rarluaatoa I: W Nltrn ,. lrnd. the di-lance I, from 
oa• •aadrrd ud llt;J 10 ••o hind~ l't'llt. l'be .tidtocJrt,oo U>• pattott.teaty. siaruco .. 
ulut7 lli.ilol »,.,.,.._, ____ •ub liud,o,Jtoll,,, lt,rt ·---,..,, -
to •bow I t the .... , t.Glncb.'7 of the d pol Kl'1M11Mh proJlff of -..1 J '-•ilhP&IIJ 11 1b, n-t. 
h11•of u.U. W .. 1•U• dl'M. u 1l •u U,~,. known. and U.1l .. ,J J•l•Jt'ltti! .,,..ab~ 
bHa prior to""' l,u !Joo• al ..W l:«k lolud rood Id I o::t ,- pl.tied lo tbe -th boaa-
.t...,, et •lit •u all!:r'lr&nl, kaowa a l.-.,111Acldit"1L•Uc:ft •oulJnny&ud ftlftl& 
■Cl'ON tbe att of aa1d trad:1 of llif Rock l.t.Dd ro...-J, u now lot"•lrd, but -.ould Mt 
fNdt to ar acr• thti tr-=\a ol lb. llurlmp>a I. Wflstrro u.,1,CMd c~mpany. •bi:ro the 
ume •ou'a cNM aid •fnd U' ntndft! • ■hort ~idance 1011 ~ et wJ Nork lalaad ,. • 
rv.1 tr..'i• Tlae .. t, n nw..c , bown•t. oa lW put f the, ( t, tntdmz &o it.ow that 
l•l•JC'tle alteet, ii w pl.dteJ aad Loo O!iit IICl"ON thr l1a" of the raad, "u ntr vp1M'd, 
worlrl"d or aw.I a,•"""'' al the s,t.M •I..,. uiJ u1lroad c-rout1 ll•t •m•. prior 10 tbe 
!«at-ol ,. nibood. A plal ttrlllifd bl b, U.. "'<Ordn el ..id -••1 oad 11,d ..,th 
Ille 11;,or.i NOffmbo.11, I,:,.!, of ..W 1-7', Add,lloa, tho., 1.ta,-uo ,i,,.t to ban 
breo pl.nod ..,_ U.o llork lollllld n,oJ •• do,,.td b1 Ibo dlJ, 
0• lbe put of tN 6rfl!'aduh a pbt or m1p ia aab111 Uttf 1a •~ eo dnwa u to 
.i.ow tut•~• dopoc .-.u .,,_ _, • cl Rott 1,1.,.,1 ..__, nt.t.1 to •lw ..,,.Id 
~ Ute W'Nl IIH ol •Ml Lol,,71<1,o - If n&roded -•• 1& tbe plow 11 qaeolioo. ud 
lo •klob plot tho t.llo..-,.. _,ilc.le It ._.itd · 
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~bkh uteodt on in a IOUlbt-rly dirf'Ction ~yood the Uurlina{oo & Weatem tradt, aad 
nabtor way. 
1n po1"1oaor.> of th,- autborit, f(raoted by .,ajd onliri&nte 1.qd JOOo art.n- the -pa.llH" (If 
the ••m~, lhil!l aa.iJ koc:k hland 00mpa0y toul: poaepion or ta.id South ntoue, Siled aa.ad 
rum~ or gait h at lbf' place in qut:11tioo with 1Hrt ■nd mate a permant-nt. embankmet1t 
then, from ftnPf•n to twenty fe,pt. in h~1~hl aad 111i1:ty•he rttt or more &a'OII thP .. ml!! •t 
thP. tl)p tb,.~f. laid 1l• main and .,.vtral ,i,J.- trach tbtreon, an,I b11 ("YfT amce ulf'd &nd 
oocup_i""CI tbi1 place in quif't;t100, and tb.- whole of ..aid South avi!'nue for station ground• 
aod r117eht or way pur~, without. obj,-ctitm on the part or the city aulboritiea ao far u 
the tmJnce ,bow,, uohl Rboot the t.im'" tbi, proct"e<liojl wu ir>•Utot.eil. 
Th" 111,im(' l»ly that p&IIM'd Mid ord1naoC'fl had authority unMr th,- Jaw to nc Hf! 
alrMU, u,l it. miwbt be a quntion, unJ.,.r all c1rcum•lantt1 di.clo-M b7 the oidPn<-e 10 
thia ~It'. Sooth F1nt etrttt, ir at Ollt" limti ii did ul oJ o•er the locality io qut..'ltmo 
1bot11d oot he eon11idt N'(I a, huJng hl1: n "•".tl...J. ' 
1 hi, tvidPaoo in tb(I! CAif' ltnd• to •how that the pl•oe where thf Rock 1.Jand ro.d WH 
IO located and ita 1lt•pot witaLli11hM, wu at Lbet time in a fi.,J,I utt>d r« f11-rmin1t pur, 
l}()lfl, and that oo tf.rN"·t t'xiated at lb,., r•lacP in que..lion l,y u..-. or pretenption, or in any 
oth .. r lepl ••Y, than by theallP1ttd platli.ag htr•·inl-f,r,--,rf'I rtft"ffl'd to. 
The Hurlinelon Ii. '\9Htf'rn H1ulway Corupaoy lftllH to h.iivf' acqu,ml it• riabt or way 
b>· dfft) from J. A. L. Crookh11m RnJ othtro1, f":(f"C'ulNI t},e t.th day or July. JJ,,.'<), anJ 
from PorlPT" lfed,-."" and otlwr" by der,l t'IPculhl \lay 2. 1,~. That l'Oald look J)Oltaedion. 
undn t-1ud d1 e.h-, fillt·d lht a.a.me aokb or nlTine hy a PfTIDIU'ltnt embankmt-nL about 
twtnly fttt h1gb ond bu e,~t 1ino1:~ 1tl U:•n•truction bt-tn in the exclu i•e p01,,.,,uon of the 
plact• whf're 8oulh l'iniL i1rttt, if e:1:h ndt-d, v.oolJ uou ilt tnr.cke atJd where a t'iaduct ii 
now aak~I for by 1111cl city, 
EvidN1t"e •u nbm1itP<l on the put or thf' rilJ t,•n•hnJ( to ,b ... ,, that. , rior to the Joe•· 
tion of t1thf'r the &ick hlanJ or the UorlinMton lt. Wet1t111 n.ilroach, a ■tned bad Li.'f"n 
Opt,otd and u.....t a ahorl lh4a11t:e north and aot1lb, in what would ha\'e be1·n ID hn(> wilb 
~11th F1~l _ .,tl'N'l if tdf'nd,.d aoulh frow 111i1l "'ilroetl", Lul tht-re c.n h1nll1 t,e a. claim 
fro,u the n1dtance that l\ny ... u<'h •ln"<'l • .ztf'ullf'd o,•f>r thti plaCt' •htrf' 1111.id U.urlinjl"(on & 
We.tnn road wo.1 1ftNwar,h locattd .... Inf lr.n·cl upon 1uch all"a'td 1lreet,- teem• to 
h.tYU hM-n d..flPCt.e.l wt•t.warJ Lc·foM it rea~hed thlll lnc"-lit7. 
The or,,I" oth, ... clfi01 oo the p:art of th;. c1t7 or th~ '-'"'l•bli..,bmrnt of a. 1trttt wht: I"!! a 
vi11.,lud i• a"kf'll unJ1•r th, tracka or thf'I llurlin~n & We,itt_.ro road i1 bMtd 00 a OPr• 
t!Un d~l ln the public and e:i1y ut O k'I.IOc>ffl, exotutAJ Au,ru11t 7, 1~91. by J. A. L. 
Crooltham and wif,., nni.1 • pl.t. madt1 hy uiJ Crookh 1m and filrd in the office or the 
~lt-c?'11i r~f lfah!IAII: \ <"011nty, M,1y I. l~'t!, h,1lh long aft,·r •id nilwa, company llCqf.lit'\'cl 
11.a tHthlA 1n u,J prrm1~ at th~ f..1IACe 10 f]U~tion 10 th111; r,fflt"1>i>tlit1g. 
The p~linit>I, PffJlj r, filt d and 110uu1 or lhf." f.irl• di8Cloat"il by tbP e<rideoce in the 
~-- NI •ubm1tt,d lo lht!o Ho•r•I bavtt l1o• n .,.t forth ■t tomn<ltralde 1 .. n~h for th,\ rurpoae 
of 1bowinjr the 11118tiou• lft\"Olvt·d, 1tnJ why tLe B04rJ hn,i, n .1,cbc<l tbt conrlu"'ioo it hu 
11 to ilt duly 1n thfl Jirt>mi'". 
ll i1 not• q~('?lion AA to "bribt"r ~ilhf'r or botb <ti tl1f'.R railroad: cornpaniN 1r,houlJ be 
allowtJ tu maintain Ill banif'r ln the PXtf'n•ion of lM 1lrftt io •lue,tio11 aouthw1.rd to that 
1,art or "_iml city -outb of lhOk• nulroa,I•. lhtt l,tw lJfflT11IN1 • m,-thNI of l1yin1t out an,I 
.-.tabli•h1na. •lrHh (ll'l'f nulrOlld■ 1, wdl Ill otht-r prof"('11y. tr A ,tr~t Hilltt,tl 11t tbt 
plaef' wbt"r! n?•· ch1i111 .. d b} th,i rity whto Mid ra1lroaJ1 w,f'ft l0tatr I and builtt the law 
wonhl ~1u1tf, if not n·li?ll~l from ,,, ·h oltlis,alion. lh1Lt 11:i1l railrOll,J oomp..ttUl'I •h01Jld 
put 1ueb •lrett• in H uood 1'1'Jl'llr anti ronditioo u lK"foff' any alt,,·nation liy uid rail-
road ('ompaoit1, anti no n.rdf'r or ac-lioo by thi1 Boenl would be nece..T7 ia. ordtr for tbP: 
coarta lo na(orc, tlat ltaal oL1iption. 
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Tbe tint acli n taken QD tbe ~of lbe City. a• ehowa. ID lhi• rrocttcUar. 'IH1n1 to 
b.-e a..-.l'O buo<t upon lhatobliw-alion on the part of d~frud1nt1, The n:-,lntiH 11.I 14.N 
b1 the tlly cooot.11 lbat seem, to b.ave Lfea thf: initiatory , f lhw ~ir"8° ffad, u fol· 
lo••: 
RQ.nlaM Tbat. ~Kll.b .,TH •Ir-Ml. bl& and the at.me •• hf'reby ONl'!'"d opc.-nl'd ro, t.-. ..... 1 
lhtoaah n4 a.erOM Ule n1kaso., 11,,.)C''II l•land & l"aellt) Ua.llwaF ar,d I.be> llurUncl.Ob A: 
We11&cr roa.4 lr~k•, theaaUMi k)b,o •llhO\ll oon tu \he CIH, •nd 1UIN-.-dlal41•H•~ Ld bl> 
take-at ha, ... Dd. 
h •~• not •nlil the pn...-.:e or th.- ~rJioanee of July 1~. JI./; l'2. Mrt-int.. forf' ref..-m--,l to, 
ant .allie c.-ons-.dn-t.l)le l1n1t aft.-, thtl! pro..-'H'llioJl bt·f, re lh1t lloa.nl w.u L'OmlUf'n ('al, Uia.t 
the etfY authoritiea M"em:f"cl to n,l)' upon thei rronuo111 of t:bar•trr :rl, l('h of ,h,_.. ·1.,.cntr 
tc00nil Gf'nt-ral A•mblr, aulhonz;ina- cit.it-. o( • Ntt&in <'IAM to N."q111re tbt" ,,...ction 
or eon truet.iOn of ..-aaducta 1n ce-rt.ain ca-.es.. 
s 1.ie-. I oh&JJ ad u .11 follo,n~ 
1!.-01•,~:·!!: '. :~:..1,,.0\''1n~1: •,::~:11:t■:.::~ :~':: ~.:::~:;j ::i::~r~':'t7~~' hcabt::;.::; 
IO req an, ,-Uroad <'OWl.••nY or- f'11mpaatere,. u••lnl( or npt,r•11nl •nJ r-•1lroad lrM'k 
or trae jga upon or M'Na-t aaJ publlt• Mtt•l ur •trfl't• of a.u,:h f'IIJ' to t•rec:-t. ooni,truct, 
me-on t lllot.. ~ rupl•I.(, u1d ktep h, n-palr Lu tlie ••Wot li,.N!iru,rtef' i>ro,·hlNS, any vl~u ... t. 
or .- 11d t• upon •H' 11l11n1 •11ch 111lrN•I or •tr'N!lll and ovc,,r c.•r un4er a.urh ,,..._.1, or trad••• 
n u.dl \tipapproicllM theh"lo, a.• niay ,,. dl"l'mt...J an,1 tltelar+<l b1 oN11nanoaoauhut'b el\f 
f r tbc •• ,.,, 11114 pr&IN:lh,n of the publle· pm•Mcid, lhi:t,I thl' a.ppffiM'hM lc.'I an, 
ult'\ wb d., •••1 r•llro•d l'o111p11.nr or o,:,mpan1• rnt.y Lfl requlrNI to con-.lrti"'• or 
aad llffJI la Nplllr, a.ha.II n•~1. f'.llt."Ol"d (,,r ('atob ,;ll'Ulut•l • 1<,tal dlalaol"O of l."lShl-
fHI, a11d proYlc1'9d furthl•f lh&1- n•> IIIUC'h via.duel .. ,--11 be ffitUll'NI c,11 IIIOT'I' lhl.tt 
Mb ,,r-eet rum, ns In the a.un• dl~t.loo a.n4 tb1,t c,o r11lln...d 1•,impa,17 a.hall be 
10 build r c,oritrlbullt to th" bulldlni;- or ldOf'O ll>llf1 o,,e •Ul'II Tllldurr With llll 
to •r,yoneyeu, :'Hr•ttall anF TIMlucl ht\ rtqull"l(I 1111111 tl1n Oo1ud ot H-,Jwa,d 
lu cni ■ball.•lttt 111111 C''.ll.&mlu11tlon,d1 iurmln•IUC'~ •ladutol. Id 1,. 111 -HSArJ' 1n t,rdtl" 
ID pr,:,r, &e lbe pul,Uo aat, lr and N,nor•nlt"11t'4', and the pla1H of Mid vladut'I prtiJ)a.n-d U 
provld ln 6"1Uon lh,_ t.rh.uf, ,-hall h••• be~o apim>TtJ by aa!,1 Jluard. 
·1 h('I ◄ Hy uf 0•\aloot:t appeaN to havt', ft.ti thu,\11 by the e, ideoce, o,er 11t--vcn 
th11u111"'►1l t11bahltru1t11. and b111 lht' right undl.'r lhe law to rN111ire v1adu<"ts, undtr 
the H11~ilalion11 lntJHk·<l hy that act. 'l"hc •1U<'ilhon relating to lo plans aud @PoCI· 
liL~~tlotiia in tbll l"'-A.-.ct L"Oultl he dl1'1l0"-Nl or by the lloard, without nrnch dtOlculty lr 
thi,t w•LII retu·htd. 
Tiu •11\lu lM1i11l or contenlioo an,l the prioclpt1I qu"stloo ln thi• caMi 111 H to 
whelh r thne h any puhllf' ~tref't aL the plare whtre, l&<luctl are a,,aked for or de-
mand . II c~n11ot I~ birly <'ll'Liou-.1 th1U lhe pnbllc f<d1•l.f And ooD\eolonre ro• 
qu1ru , ia•lnct un,h r th1• lr&ck• or the Chic-ago, Rof'k l111lan,l &. Padflc Cooipany 
onleu ne ls al40 rt-••qui!Ctl unrlc.-r the HurJingtnn & Wc.,tno tmc\11, ror unltP 
aoruc } or cros.•ing lht• tra<'k• or the l•th•r <'nmpa11) i• pto, idMi it wouhl be or 
no p,1 o he1u flt or 11th·antag1\ to hrnt'I a croulng or th1) H.ock hlaod, 10 that tb" 
ex\■lfl: e or II pul,IIP AlrN•t whne a , ia1ha-l i1t a'lkNt for uodn lhfl Hurltoglon &. 
tra \. i1, j11 .. 1 .,, ~~ nti~l Mat. the> Kol"'I, bland eroe .. ing. lo orduto jn"tlfy 
iou er tlil' Hmml In thl• 11roeet..•dtng r,-quirini:t \ladnt•l$, The mayor of 
ih hia 1e,c.•011d co111muult>alion to lh~ Uul\rd, Mjll h4, ls oot. dur on the 
or tlu re bring II i.lrc•et at the alleged Burlington & We'lltru «'rot."lng. 
:ihnf'ct on tht' part of the dty thl\l the cro:q;log of th-, Rock hlaud trach 
•t So, th ■lr('-<"l ii.• ,tana,•rou8 ono ou aN:Onnt of the lra<'k beinfi( lo quite a dti~·1> 





Thft he trOPing :ll Marktt a:lreel 11 daosrtirou11 oo account of the lra.ck1 or both 
road• tN bflng ao nesr together aud lhe awouat or twitcblog lhere dooe. That. 
" HEl'Ull'r OF J:All,IIOAV COMM~JO!>tCS 
UY!ada u.,..cootruci..J ■■der lb• tnd, ofbotbol ,u! -i.wtwn uk..d fut 
In lbU Pf'ON-Nll:,;,: that tra""I •ould be d11"1!1'te-d lu qqhe an e-:Uu,t from IM,,·"olh 
ab<! )lute& fll'ftla lo lbe ••-• u- •hie• -• •bd!Kt wOQJd .,_ '-wd aod 
.....,_"7 Ute publ1a Mfety would bo pr a1otod 
Tlual II sudt rl■4uc&I wer. t:oa■trucwd. oew add t u •oaJJ be bld out IILD4 
loc. pla,ed poa th,, -rte& tlut ..- aM bo d,. rable for fftldeoee or othff pu,-
po,c toulh of aaJ J railroad lru-k• bMM'Hll Jhrke-t and S.nath • l"NU •od by 
111alm;r lbt pon.Joa Gf t!te s more ~ ..., ~ pv CoDT•ale.nCID .-outd ~ 
ma ria lJ prumot.,.J. II f bo elt.)' w .. ukl II f r a T a.duct at Se-.-•ath at,wi h 
'lfould lfftD t t .- ry at.roes l'a.a(:,.. coeJd he o~ fn •aPIJQft of •uch a 41man4 
I h• Msrl•& ,1rw1 1 rouiflJI' dot•.- ~,,, •1•pear lo 00 uuapuaJJ,- lb.n,r roau II ma, 
•• bei doubted •hiftJI r •Ilda th,e la•, the :8¢3.rd • Sd laaTe &be rfght to,: •• 
,~17 mu h •rlrht. 1.1nd•r U1n dnm111•taa«-<"1 of this C'&M'. to lbe other coa.ld ra 
lion.. arpd ILi atfttl q 1,t11W eorn··nMllce. 
'J hr authff1 h7 W rt141Uini , l,11t111!t, L.111,t llu1i~I lo lht!t ■C&lute al,u'°g qaot.Nt LO 
• ff of I Grat <:us thooo •"'1.r opo,bl <llal1ff aod 11 .. of IM -,,Qd eluo 
harln,i ■ JIOJ1ubtmn of 1,00IJ uro,,.,. an•I 1bN1 ouh· ht MUHi lhe ■11u• ■re 1IHm..S 
•<NtiatJ for lhe utei., aod ptvw,lJoa ut Ille pa It Dl .rltl with '°""' d<FN of 
platH Wllr., bo clalmt-d tlut thn J,c-w••lnlurn hail In , low •h•rn that Kl wu l'1'1Md 
ao~ as la tho .. ,.,. of • tboro<qttar, •~ .,....._ -.. aad tnlle pa 
l'l'll.111 wu IIO roatinnoa1ly pa-11 11,r m"r lhu tr.1, l.11 of r,1ilru.1,l1 u to makr tho 
C'utMtuA ~ dufffOCH •ad IDC.'IOG.,~ct.rni to the peW """9 Comtn HN do oot 
•Ith tu be Ubd n:tood U lu,!,111,ac lh"t IQ 1111 l':uh lhern 111ua1 l,11 ■ •lrt .. fLI or 1•11bllo 
tranl at u,. p:utkv!ar ptu. •lk'n • t"bdDCt m~t brt a.ltd I r Mon on• 
■bhtltd h., ord red II m,rhl lJfl Doot"Aht1 I•• IOC"tlft or 1,l1t.hil•hll1lrf't•t for the 
purJ"OM of obLa.laloa • uion- ■u taLl. p1aN fOf • dadvt. l.o •lllcla tranl. u111J1 
th~D 1• t:IK, 19C!•h~r• io tht 't ('fn11y, t" ouM r,•ort, Pr .-hf'm a •I 104!-l oueo duly 
la.Id oul or blah 1-b.d bJ been o~ or hlMhnd •• : for 11:sCi' •~lch. upoo 
Mlar opcuf'd t r lrnrt. It 'lll'ot.iL:I be•••~ to the''-''' nt con1"tupl11f«-1I 1,y tM• at•t• 
Utf\ •od a t')adurt -.._. 8'ffNaal') t r Ut• aafolJ' and coanaiuee of U,e pc K\ •• 
order f r Uwi aanae wou d .o.m &o be Juatl able 
Thb A•latA rrrta 11l.1 eoDtftDpl&tc-.a tltti 1.ut.HIN cl a raUrued trad;; or tracb 
apon or a.rroa a pubtk ••~ beton, • ,bduct c III be r.-.1ufrt-1I. A p11h111 •trt-N la 
Ju.t:t u ...-a:~ u a railroad track Some cl.a m wu IQN• la t 3 rue that It b 
the dialJ or tbe tJ' ooandl to 1lttem1 afl- ■11 to Ute n.1,t rice of the 1tro.l cui,I 1Ju,t 
lhl, ll011nl baYO 6011 to pu, apoa lb<' 41uc,1Joa of Iba •laduc1 f r ,.,. proa,otloa Of 
the pqb)K" N.f 11 and ect111'rnl.nea ll wou 1 be difflcmh I•• ... r, ho.-r;Ter th1,l the 
11t1h1Je ._-,, 11 "'Ob)d bo prouiote<t by th• •tnlcUoa ~ • l'bdDd •hue, UM pablJo 
bd no rJabt to tru<l 
In D>CN. "Harl, a• D■dn thb lta.tate tbe •• ce ol t • rHt woeJd ti. u 
pa!p:t, u Ute rJ.lat•nee of lbe ra mad rnek ur tra1 t, rrn•I thf'l d"'h ro,lna.tlou of 
1h01 qu I a would bo m.,.11 la ld•olal I 1M m,.Jo nqah-, "7 Ille U NI lo Ibo 
Jud,nMnt af tho Board &bl, 1tatui. oonten1platN 1bat lo en,, MIN h •hon Id be, 
-•IWl1 lucJdeoul-001 tllat a .. ..,.. •bould lo n•I')' .,_ bola o;s!,t llko a rail• 
ft4d lracl, bat tht tN ,.._, e1. tt DN- f Ukt aa,a., •hoalJ be 1u~1~1ihl .. or aueh 
proof M to ,...lid,. tlie aam, .,.. ou.abl,r ttrtaln It •liould • t be Ibo prladpaJ 
polat of rootut la •ucllll ao apphn,tiufa a, the P"1'N'nt ~ ..... •:tltuac:. of a publicr 
at.f'w,t al th., plat'tl •hero 'l'laduct. are Hktld t r lo lh1, QM. •u ttNaaoul..J 
do■lod a& IN '"'1 lllffptlca DI Ibo .........ilas, aad tht. dHbl bu boen aa otnoa• 
--■ly lhtultrtt u1110a Hl'r •lbN, tbe 1•riocl1..J or a ••~ portloa of tlM n1deaee 
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Cnllus or f"AGI CL..--u:1t, low•. } 
... BlnU.,,f~. 
Cu1,"'Aoo Ht 1t1.1x-ow,i I&: (lt'Dlu· R.ui,. 
IP'M.D L:oxr.u,, 
CompWnt Uled Juoe IO., UUl 
Dl:l'l!IIO!( OF f:0lCW1¥to~£R.t' 
Uo J1U1e'IIQ, le:11, J 11 P1on. ■nd OlJwr cllh,m of J'azc C-tor ■nd •lclal!,J 
(;M •Ith the Doanl a J)ltltlon l'hilnl for tho rtlrutat..mt1nt of ar1 ■«ent at Ulat 
point, NII DI! lortb thst 11'41 .. ..,..P&D,T b<o a Or■I nt,, otatloa balldln.f 40..IS 
f'"'1, •IU. waltlc,r ,._, lrd~t wu,, room. omco. eto. lhe, h■n ala,, a !food 
altl('k y11til Al l•n~(·lll tbtt kt•J uf I ho ltntloa la In the haod.J of th• HtllOa fore 
-■ wllo 1ar dc,worlpt lad•I IIJ' .....i, p..._i...,L I caa -•lion "'°"" of 
Jll'non1 who had lo St,uul on tfuJ 1•l,ltr•,r111 Ju& •lntnr wahlh« for the Ira.la for 
.boun la blburd.J tht:re btt■• D opiprator a pr-noa cauaoc lelJ at •hat IDOlrlc:t 
tllC!' trala ma.7 ~. NDce oD• LI ft>a1prlllld 10 1taa,t and walt."1 
A'" P1 of tbtt pi tit.Jen wiu ...-at rnpottdeDt, aad Scporlawodeat (' t: \\ O.Oa 
r,pllod S.ptr.ubor fl,t, clalmlq that tho -- ot &,ro l,.at•r do,, DOI p,a1 
f ,,.""~•• Krul 11!,1•• Hot Ju.ult} th•• i"Ot11J•U\ In kffJ•lb1 an -,oat at th&& .-o\nt
1 t.boqb oa■ had ....., k~ there ... .,.. JQl'!I, "laoo llo• bmln ... ••• bot .. , )Ir 
\\ l11on 1 !11111• 
0 
J•.,at, «'Nllf'r only ha11 a 1~•1•ula1fon of forty two 1-.rao111..'' that 
lbe billiaeM bl ran clown from e!afat1 ltro carload• lllllpptd om and In dar1.nJ' 
•~. to f, n,- two ~rload1 fn 1 , an,I iu &he perfo.t from Jar1uary I, I~ to 
April j. J88u1 thlt,t the hua?za.N of the i1ratlon 1moaa1N1 lo ool.1 lhree .blUM!r..t a.ad 
lhln1 lour mrl«>d,, llr I\' "°" al.oo •tai.. that "tile ,t&tlon •Ill be kept "l"'D 
lb«- prOJit'r litu~ liefortt lh• arrl.-•I uf all rtgular lraJaa, ■Dd wUI bo hJ,l •arm 
and llpu.l ■t alpt 
l"he JteLJ1ioru•u. t1"JtlJ1n1r lu 8111,.•rfnh-11,lt11t \\ ilsun. 1tal1t thal tt 11 not •• 
<'•ai.r ■■d Ito l'OP,,lltloa •••• are e<pttl■U1 laten,,to,,t la a1 qoat ■t that polat, 
but tbe farmen for rnlb aroor,d who r!Nlre tadlhlfl tor ,hf11pfo,t &!111 tnwr:J. and 
■-k for an -•• to prnpttlJ- au..,,1 Lo th■ basin ... U..ro, lllat the fallia,r d of 
1-•- •■- lvpl,y 119oa .......i "7 lack of ■n ■a•nt ■ad bdlhlo, ■t Pan C•ai.r, 
an,I that wllh 111.,.. ri,:•t.or..l 1.n lael"l'aM of bu..lnNa ma1c-0nllJffltt,be •..1:pecud 
Th■ lad lh■ l tlle INHb,,.. of Ille •talioa f r U.. porlod ol In ,..,. latlod ta 
par • IIIJ)tolllff, wuh 1.11 •Rt•Ut ""'' 1,ro1ttr ,,., llltlM fur 1blpph11.•bouM have rroper 
wolpt 1.11 COIUld«ln,: U.I, euo. Tll,1 I.he poop&,, an ntltlod to •hlppl•,: aad 
tra, r:l1nr M"<"Omr00f1atkuu from ftiJIQntltnt N>rn1••n1 b •"IJ utablLih..t. and 
IU."Cl'.tmmoda.tJoa■ •hould N •ueb M a ~ for l e pub tc hut-rests demand aad 
11M, ba,i- cl n,pondeot "Ill Jao\111 'n,e p,-tltloDOrw a,k ■n ...,., and opera 
tor IIMt ht.Un I■ • h1a1tf'r out.1,1• lhe C"Oatrol of the Comm..t..loaen ·ni. 1U"'1n 
at ,._,,,, It It •lal4<1, lo bpt •-• wllfmod aed 11,:blld, b1 Nr A•IIWl I.Ind, 
Nellon fon•man of lhn co1111••11y \\'o ttu1 lnfurui..,.I hJ' peUtione-n that pauecl"' 
tnla, otop Im Ill,, ma I aad ■«0mmo4■tloa lrelpt, al■<> atop oa bola,r ftaa,,d, 
aDd f~af'ntly without ftanln,r1 whe111 tb..y han, Lu.to._ •l that point Witt. 
IIMN • ......,..., •• 1., aa<I r .. u lloo proporlJ' kept •P and all..nlod '°" tr■nUa,r aod 
•ll pp••• u,. t ~mmletlonen af'III af c,r,lnlon lbat lb• ,,ubhc at1 n'UQn11blJ' ••II 
■■rYod, &11~ lhat •Ith loc,,,■.,.I bualnNO, lor,-t faellltlN ahould and •W bo 
-,.rlJ••i...i..t 
D,• Mol•u. l ot00, 11,.,,..,_ 23, 1811/ 
Al~r~'TIID-Y OF COllrl.t.ll,'IlS 
KoN. ltthDT. A1.aoa. lOW.A.., 
I .._ t sw-1, 
('wrt.AOO. !M1L•.1.t 1:ac k liT. PACL ltAn,• 
WAT f.;Oll1"AJIT, 
Comt.i.l■l llfd 5,pl-bor 9.1@91 
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Jr, tht. tw>n~n. r bf'& to ref,., the OomnU•lo• to th,. deets!oa c,r tbo ~uprtmf!I O;iutor 
lhP l'ltaUt of »lar,NOl" la th" ~Pf Hi.ate of Klnnao~ u. Jbl• Cump•a.r. • lllaa . .cu. 
On Octobf>r F. li.9), i'omm111iontJ' ~1111tb •~nt to Akrnn 110d fooud that Ht1ntini['t<>n II 
('o., bu .. an t]t<fftM a.ud t"o ff&t. hooaie1; lfe:Wicha,,,I & ~n two arain hOUK'tl, l(npkim 
k f'o. ha,e a A it ho~. In all, fi..-e&at hon~ and he coal houl8, be.idea th.- tlt,·"tot. 
Th, re ,, OY.-r ~.I() fttt of nu::ant lptite IH-twet n th~ coal hou"f'I a.nd th •tock n.r.l,. Tbe. 
law rroT1dM1 that thN,. mutt 1..- no ditenm1n1ttion 1n matu-r,i o( thi-i kind. ~ A- ·tioo •• 
C:bapln ~. At't1 of the T~·ent1•11ttOr,d Gn,e,raJ A..,rubly: .. It •hall be arilawful ror 
anr comu,on canitr •uhJtd to tbi, f'Nti,,iont of thi1 act to blde or giwo •ay prt'lett~ to 
IDJ (11Qrllcu1ar ptr.cm.'' Ptc., "in any rff.pt>d wbateYe-r." St-e al•O d"caaiom of coorta, &l 
Pa .• :li0.1101I ,i6 Ill., :16.·,. 
A railrood company havinw Nt•hli,b,.J th,e rustom of pntin'J pri'filf1tt9 for 11'&rf"~ 
houW1 or t-ll"YaJ011 on ih dPpot around•, to wraln deal,"' haodliae ,rraio for 11b1pmfflt 
ovt-r 1t. line, 1t rt"quirtd to arr.tot th•· a.me priv1lf'J,rfla u1,oa th aame term, ud cooditiom 
t.o •II othPI' 1hippen ao IOD,t Hit ia wi1bi11 ~• ,o to do. 
In tbi• inabnce lh4•ni i• more than nffic1.-nt Jrl")Qnd on lhfl •ide- tfll(b of'tbe rNpoad-
f'IJt co,upan1 for compl•in11nt•' purpowt, &ad 1t If W'reby ~ that the ■Dplication ol 
comph11oan1, Le grant.t-d upon the t.errn11 U01aall1 n1adl'I ia aac-b ~!!ell and that re.poad4!'at. 
1ritbin tbuty day1 from tbfl date btl't'Of, ... 1 apart ,uilaLle .,-round11 at a OOOYHtt'Dt point 
on ill tidin~ where it •ill not unnPtttsarily int~rtf'NO w1th the company'■ depot and 
bu1i11Pt• f1tc1litit--. on which complaina■t, may f'rttt buildioa• ,uitable for the traneac• 
tioa o( their lnuiot>N with r111p0nd~nr1 road. 
/kl JIOiN,1 /01<"0, D"'~mh-rr '!3, 1891, 
C1n zu1 or llocK RAl•rv,e, IowA, 
VO, 
I LL111oaa CsNTRAL: DceL·QoK & Srorx Tra,ufer ,rack.,, 
C IT Y~ CUICAUO, 8T P AUL, Mnnu,. 
APOLII \I O11AIIA, AND 8 C&LDIGTUN, 
CS04R RAMDI & NoaTH&KM RA.IL· 
W AY CollPAKIU, 
Petition Died September 94, 1891. 
DKClel0N QF COMIMIJM I0NSKI, 
Ptt.ll loD WU ft ltd utlos aa order requlrln,t the <-0mpanlet named In the ~apt.Ion 
to pnl In t.ranlfer lracb oo t.llal can may be Ira oaf erred, u la prn•lded by law. 
Oa October 8th, Commluloaer8mlth ooDdacted a bearla1 lo tbll malter a&. W'hlcb. 
Mayor Panom appeared for oomplalaaala, Superlotendeota Gllleu and Dixon for 
UM llllnol1 Central. Tba Barlla11ton. Cedar Raplcla 6 Nort.llem aod lbe Cblcaco, 
81. Paul, lllaneapolla 6 Omaha were aot ftpl'N8a~. 
Tbe teollmooy lalroduoed ,bowed t h.a& tbe prlaolpal demand for 1rao1fer lo ca,. 
1-i, al that point wu of a local nature. oamely, «ral• pun,bued aad llored lo 
wanboaeec on the ■Ide track■ ofoaeoompaay, the owr.er of W'blch from AdYaatap 
la marketa. might dealre traalferred to tbe trach of one of tbe ot.llor companl•. 
r-an oumlaatloa of lbe ll"OUnd It wu foaad Ulat U.. traeb of lbe lllloolo 
Ontnl a■d the Cbloago, St, Paul, lllaaeapoll1 6 Omaha do aot .,_ - b otw, 
NI na lllroqb tlle tow• parallel wllb each ntber . but a 1bort dlal&Doe _.., bat 
AIJJGSTllEST OF COMl'l,AlXT:, 7SS 
ID no lllann"r t'Onnf.'('tlng. tba&. tbt Uorliogton. Cedar Rapid• & Northern lnl<'k 
cm•~ the tntck!I of both of t!n otbu Hues, anJ that tb~re l:t a tr&C'l c,,i,nn~lh:i1 
the Hurtlini-ton Cc:-,J.,r Rapids'-'{. :Sorth~rn wlth lh(" llhno I Central. !Jut n•• conu""· 
tloo bel Wt>f'D thfl! B11rling\.oo, Cedar R3i,ht, It ~orlhl"rn 11.nd. 1h,1 l'hlcago, :-,;~ PAul, 
Mmoeapoli, & Om:ihs, A track co1u.ieeUng tho b"t two oau1e l liatuJ wouhl fnr• 
oUlh a a11t•a11!t for tht- lol('tt:b~nste of (:'AN l,ct,u•en aH of th hn('11. A trad, Nm• 
nfll'"ling the pa.r11llt•I track• ol the llllnni"' Oentr&I "1th tho t hicaao. s, ran 1, 
)lioD(,_pt,Ht & Omaha would t,r'\kJU~ thr. urue Nanlta. The lo+ ap5>lic:ablo to 
c-1unectioo,t at r-.ailroad c-to1ainifC wu t>nacte,t by thl' }"irtl"t"nth G1.•1wml AM-omhly 
of low•, 1-olng 1ecliuo 1:.!'\.i:J o! the Code, anti reads IIU follow•· 
Anr J'Ull••r (lorpora\l ,n opc,rallnit • raltway In U1t1 stawi i,n..-l"'<OMlnr or t'"-'•h•I •nr 
o-tbc-r n.ll.-111.7 ur ih• Hm• .-.. ugto.,,porawd b7 any oth•r oomvany, 11halt b7 m~I\Tll of a Yor 
Ctlb•r11cul tabl" •nd pro.,e,r IDMntl bo a,.,Jn to '-'ODln-Cl 'lll'IU, sut•b ot.ht>r rall••1 .o latc•rweeled 
•nd c~IM'd. e10. 
The (lommiulonl"n reganl thi1 8ection M ml\nclatory 1.1ml unde-r It a Y 1.11hould be 
ron1tru1eted conotttlnr the track.a of the Burlington, Cedar Ka1,hh & Non.hero 
with lbO lracks of lh('I Chicago, St. P :tul, M.lnnupoli<1 & 00111.ha. Companlefl. 
Tbe 1"•eotielh Genera.I Auembly enuted " law eooferriog 111mo the Railroad 
Comm'-111onere tho di~retlon of l"l'quiriog railroad <."OmJlanh• to t·onnttt tbtolr 
track.11 ~ t croeaiojifll. Under the m11.ndatory ■ec&.iuo tha CommiM1tmonordored the 
f'OD■tnlletlon o! .everal conoectlag tracka. T hu railroad compaoie■ lot('n.-ated de• 
dined &10 put In the &.ntck.1. cootendlni that thu legislation of the Twentiet h Gen• 
eral ~,c!mbly opera.led to re~al the mandatory aectloo A IH-t cuo is now 
peo~lo~ la the court.I thal will p robably aeUle thlt question. U nder the clrcom• 
tl.&DCff jlhe Commiulonera do not f~l at this time warrant~•J la onlor!ui the con• 
.tructiolD of the coonttlion1 uked tor by complaiaaota, other thao u ii required 
bJ eeetlipu tm ol 1be Code. 
Du .11r ....... , • ., •• D<ttml><r 23, 18111. 
Crr1za 111 OI' P.t.KAKA, Pa:uu., P oRfl• 1 
MO ff, 0 1ru •cB AJlfD Y 0&blllBS. 
vs. lnn..,lkiffll 71t1.1unger lraln ~ct. 
CHICA t>, 11.t LWAl'IUUt ,l ST PAUL 
RA ~WAYCoMIPAIIIY. 
Comp la1at Died J ane II. 1891. 
DICll,J0}f or C0JUIIMI0Jll'SR~. 
e 5, 1811, petlt.1001 oumeroua11 ■i•ned by tho cltb:eo■ of Panama, Penla, 
tb. Detlaoce and Yorbbini, ataliooa oa &.ho we■terly end of &.be Couac.11 
o of l be Cbl....,, MIiwaukee 6 111. Paul Rall way, wen, filed, uklor for an 
ulrln,r pa.-enaer t ra.lna koown u N01. I and ,& to atop on al1D&1 at t he 
amed lo lhe petllloa. 
of the petlt.loa wu aen&. to &be company, to which General llaa....-
plled aubotaallally lbal lbe oobedule Lime ol Noo. I and 4 wu oueb Iba& 
L Po■■ible to make thMe ■tope. and &hat t he traTel t.o and from Couoell 




lk18"1,ce . .... ,. .. 
\'arll.ahl" .... ,., 
REl'Ulff Ol' llAJl,110,U> CO)UIISSIO~F.RS. 
lff&TIOJII 
I I t 
... ~ ... u\e:l at tbo followhl' 11i.adoOJ for a!.x montba tad.in• ~h.7 
St&h 1nir-n o ..... ~. 
II '""' 
AIIJU,-.,MENT OF l.'O:lll'l.All,"n; 
ran_,, not atlsflPt:1 wllb the -'Cf\ k", bot will be N>lltf'nl If the "Ryn,. wlll tl()i' 
,: D,r at night on ■lgnn.1 
The Cc• a oarn aro di«poac-d tn r.:-ganl the ~at aenlt-., ir pt'Optr17 male• 
.,1 f.Url.r ad.-q te and ftSAOn.ahl• under the clrcumata~ u the dtb•M 
It o n,Q no• ro tn Coond.J Bloa, aDd 0:nab In the fof\atlooo aod Ntun; 
• ., the --- da7 
, l'-'nb<r 21 1/Jfll 
n 
1 1N s Ca:"" &AL 1h11 ao.u, co1u-4N, 
f1 i,lnlnt. ti ed A 11.;11st 18. HUH 
1)£t l~l••N ,, .. COllWl"'-"lilSYJU, 
t 11. l&it 1, \\'' How;ird masor, JIIJD..,. \' Poor oo:mty tna.,tJ"r• 
II f &- cou ty auch r, 1 .. t,: I> 8pr~r. dert of db.trlit"t eoun, J. \\ 1-o,.. 
m ,1 n a11 rtt"f'trdtt R Jarobe, eonntJ" f1Jf)l'nllor; \\ II JoaHn, k lampht-11. 
a d th rqr two otMn JMD1.ltioooal tho ('nmmlsaioaer, fura lf'mporar.\ nnlt~ rf'4Julr 
Ing th tJK'Pdcnt ronq,any to run it.A l1aln1 tt, tho pl,,ttorm for dll4.'h"rMinK 111•-
•rn"'°111 ,11~rlnac t be llorN A-IM'clatino 11111•1lng. to 00 hflht al lmlPt)(_,01lr111•r cm the 
,:.atb t~ 26th, 1.1h 28th an,l !lDth ol .\uau&l,, l!,,9J l'dlt!uuf'ra ~tAt ... l that thrre 
••let.tract Joa.-.ted betwrtn tho malo track acd the plstlonn wblcb bu to be 
cnMIIINl ha "" hlol( the platform. and tbat the platform I• then fl'IIChNI oDIJ' by 
~ d I ff'I' ral ••"P6, Tery aano)loar tn ttonu7 •cat.bu and dark ■f.aht-.. and 
Iran,: t • th danirr to life and llmh u the ,wi&.chinr c,r fn Jaht c-:an uu lhl' ,Ide 
lf'll.<'lk b di,ne wbtlt pau,enger train• 11m r1 C<'hin,c a111I di1cL:.r,t~rig 111ut·t1M.t-r• 
1 u Lbl11 ro01ploin1 <,~flll"U1 Man11ac1•r t'. A HC"ck, of tho 111111011 Cf\t1trftl 1bllrrnul 
<.'on1pnny, re,pllea ■nhe,1,ritlRl)y a, follow■ ()11r•tation b11IJ,linA:'Al lnd4•11con,ltn<-e 
• a eomhf•cd lrC"l&ht and 1,;u .. ngc;r houto. Tbe vt.Unrm. wbl('h mu al.,ni the 
n rt h ■ld111 of the bu tiding and JJroj('ICU .aome dlatance b«t,ond it to the 11Mt, I, i\ 
h ch oo a leTol with the door of a tn ,R'bl t-ar~ ,u,d b lotaleJ on a .-..-10 lraclt 
betw n 1-lle bu di .f and tbo mal11 Ind: Tbe trad; b mos\ nf 1b• Ume 1111td 
w h ear■• twePo whJeh an Optinlug I; 1.-ft for l'IIARDfOt• t.o lt&M from thf'I d .. pol 
to Uu pai ngrr trn.1111 ou 10:1111 ltau·k Thu fa4..•lllt,1'1 f11r Jmit.....-·og4" "' tllng \r1 
ant! fro111 nun..1 aro uot. 11.11corn111lo11t u1\·u woul,I h"\ffJ tlu,111 but lifqnlllaee 
th11& we Ill do anythln,r at proseot. otht!r than k~l'P the t"'lghl ho114e track etear 
I radu·rto,rth4-1 II ne \uodatloo rui-.tna h•oa1d ootbea,1,-bablotonlO 
acr In.Ir.• di~ to th~ platform. f r th.a renon that the platform la t.oo ht.ah 
I ho coow1rn1 ntly reached from tho •ter- of puHnltfr an. an1I In ha1t-1lllns 11 
l11flC• n m ber of Pf'OP)Pi. there 1'ouli1 IM'! d&n11•r of lhlf'lr falllog ~lw•n lhe plat 
f ,nu and be :111d~11 of tho crtrs. It woul,l n,1ulm a Uf'W 1lt pol, new tra"h ,uul 
oon■hleraq II outla} for thn lmpro\."t'IIU ot nf groun1h to l•rowhlA 1ullalile f11rllltlt'!11 
f r han,1li1 « a lara;e ,,auengtr bu,ltu-u !ll lndepen1l(lt1ct, We are not l'""l•re.l 
to noter up,n thh work at preaeol, bu&. le 1he meaatlme, .. m do all we can to 
l~n tbe I nconYeoleoce of proacn, facllltla aa,I ftDder them •f"' fvr publlc UM. 
On f~her 22d, tba Coaimlulone:ra YbUfld hdepc,od1a°' «-:umioflili lbe 1ta1 on 
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bou.te and ln<'kt and fouod thf°' siloatii,n to be KUbt4taotially u claimed bl· JJt"ti-
tioaert and more rul11 detailed by General Manager Beck. 
On Oct.obtr 27th, ronowing, there wu filed with the CommiMiooen a petition 
..,Jgned by W. R Chamberlin, J4'<1 lAkA
0
t1od 11e\~nty~ ... 1x otherclLb-0010J Jndepeod-
ence a.sktog that tho lllinoi1 Central •l-<&Hroa.d CcJmpany ho ordered to erfft. a PM 
l!leogtr depot. north or Mal'ket itlrtet and w011t. or Chatham atrcet. Thi• petition WM 
ittriLto thecompl\oy, and on D&c.'t.11Dber24th. J T 11.&rahan, Second Vh:e-Pre~ident, 
tntonn4'd the CommlMiooen that. it 11 the intention of the company, in v1e"· of th~~ 
hUA-int-8~ to and from Jndt•J,Undence. to noct. a aultable ata1ioo at that point M 
aooo u apriog open1. 
Jn view of thit .-.uran<."o further action in thl,c C6M'I ia continued until April 1. 
JMl"J, wilhout. prejudi<'8 to lbr right.a of partlee hereto. 
De• Jlo(nt•. /(1tl)1>, Jamiary 1, l8fJ2. 
Cn11:r.s1 o• Porr.-."ATTA\Ula: C<H1 '.liTY, 
IOW.l 
CIIIC,t\.00, MtLWALKF.& & $T. PAt'L 
RAILW.lY Co>ll'A.NY; Clll('AOO. lto<'K 
t"u,so& f>AC'l1JC lhlLWAYCmtV.O"Y, 
complalnt tiled NoYember 7, 11,uJ. 
On NoHmber 7, 1"'!11, t. petitlon wa.-i; tlh••I hy the township truatoe.s of f...(>wia 
town~hlp, PnltaWfltlAmle county, towa, uki11J{ thftt, tbe Chkago. Milwaukee&. St. 
Paul 1unwa)· Company, anti tho Chicago, Roe.II: hlaod & Pacili<' RallwayCornpaoy 
1)fl Tl"tuiret\ to "·ltltm 1.be ap11rOfU"bM of lht1 highway c·roi-111h>g on::r the ttaeka of lhe 
cotlll•:\oiu abo"~ ualllect, our the 1)1•t1f ancl Uurnb lnatilotlon, 1a•arCouucll BluO't1, 
•n•t 1fumf'cliately w°'t or what 11 koown a• the A11ylum iwltch, tho same btiln,t oow 
dan1t"ruu1. . 
Coi,iea of th<'I rwtition wne aent ti'> tho ~~ptttho corupamea,. ~u Novem~r JG' 
A. J _ J-:tl.rHng. (;l'nPral Maul\ger or Lhe <.:b1c:1go, :\Ulwankf>e & St, Paul R1ulway 
Conn,any. iufunm ..-\ the (~111mitMiout-n that ln!!ll"llNinu!I h11,d bceu &hoo to ba.ve 
lhfl work dr,nn M f'ft.rlr u l>Ol."ihle. 
On No..,emlwr 111. Mr A. Kimh:t11, ,\ .. t,rn.nl to l'ru11itteot or the Chi":tJtO, Rotk 
blnnd & ttacill.c..• Raihrny Corup:1ny, achiiK"1l th, ('c11umlutoo~rs th:'\t. he had ah·eu 
d,ttc'ti•m• to bave tho higbwny Ct'O&$illg nenr lhc, ,\lly1um •wiL<:h pul in pru1~r 
coutlitlon 
J)c<"t..'mbt•r 1~. lt:Wl. H ll. llb.rl('ne,. Town!thlp Clerk uf l.,,t,wl1 lowosbit>, wrote at 
follow ti, •-The railroads bne th.,:d the 1.:roa1op \u gl.)t1d 1hape and wtt are tha.ok• 
ful for your troublu," 
Dd i\111l~, Iowa, Ja,11-mry 1, 189'J. 
.H>JUsnn::; r OF COMl'l,Al).T,, 
Crr1z.cx4 ov , ,nu.oo ,~!I 8r:k'" 1cs1 l 
IOW◄~ 
, a ft1J11,#dnt, pou, n.g<r fNltn Mniv.e 
t,l" PACL K4,,u., C1n 
/1.'r I 0111".AS'II 
On Lh 0th Cir Octobt-r, u.cin, J W . ,\m.lrno11, and thirty•tho vther cilb.A.•n• nf 
Santiago aad vkinh,y. eo111plRlne,l to lhe Commiu1on lh:\l lht-y v.tiro ,liacrimin• 
atl'd ag:a,ln!I-L by the rwpondt•nL In tho matter flf J>-t~M>D'f\.'r tmln "enlet'I. "That 
•a.i,1 ra Jr911,l1 co1upaay 1n utlt r d1~rt-g:,rJ or all the right• of your pulllionen and 
n,a dent. al an,I near .saiJ. 11Ullon, .o c,per,.,te ftnil run tbelr 1raio1 upon 11,aJd ro,u.l 
.,. to atr41.-,l 110 paUt·Ul(Vr (aeilitit• upon auy or ita aaid tr&iM lo eitbt,r direcllon 
frt)ltl eal41 1tat.Jon, e,cept l\t. uorea.-.onablo l1oura a.ft.or nll(hl. l'ha.t. en.ht railway 
compa11y pow run.a a train frolf\ tht\ north at. about 7 o'elo~k A. ,1., to l)oa Molnc.t, 
which it 1;iel11sca lo 1top for pB,qE,ug,•r1, And that 01\ the return of tho 1.-orrespood• 
in« train P tho ,.,,.ning, ui,I Com1111ny n-r~ to allow paueogen for Santiago 
to geL olY J htt.t •aid co•npany .JON oot nm any rnoight ttaio1 lo either dlroet"ion 
that wlll ~<"commCHtate your ptilitione-rw.'' 
\ copy bf ,•mu plaint v.u lllf:l)t. General Manager Egan, who rtpliNI Oct,ol)(tr 10th, 
•• follow 
Jlcfe-rrlq;I v, .J"OU r l•Uo(>r n( (k't-l•h•r I 1h., •Uh ptit1llon from P•r-110. al "1anlla10. 
tt~t:°.,!.~.:_u ~"~:':~:':~:~~•:::.,'~1:1:i:•;:~;:: :~n:Um:::~J~:~•\:! :•;:~ ::~~'::~ bt;: 
Mrblnly t ~Ink lhM-l •lib IM.• pnorsho,rtnll' tbf' COll\i,&nf •Ill not be Ju1L18ed tn malilo& an.r 
a4dU. ooal ~l"P With tbe- , ... L train-. •• ,ti.., P•rllNI ""JUNt, 
8t.aoJt.•mel"l or l"t'•nhu· l)UN'nnr b1,1•lm1M done tN!t•eof'D ~anu .. o a.ad O. Noh>•, from 
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ditioa, which it i• ttqaired by law t.o do. When tbit i11 coa1pld:~ lM compl•iDl will 
b&Te been 11li1fadorilj wttltd and cue dowd. 
/~ Moi,,,a, Jo,.,.., Jruo,.nJ ;, 11'9t. 
l)J.lil Mono:s STKIEr R.uL1104n CoM• l 
l'Al"IY, 
,.." Jllrgnl •witd,ng cAa~ge,. 
c:m<·.t.oo & NorrnwUT1tK!i k.01.~'AY J 
COxr,ucr. 
Complaint Oled No,·embor 7, l"ffll 
D&CUIOM or CQXKllltllOl'UtHS. 
On the 7th day of Nou~mber, tHOI, complahurnt, the U.. Mohtee 81~t kallroad 
Company, ftled It• petition all,glng that th8 moPood•nl, tho Cble&JIO 1k llnrtb 
wtw&ern Railway Company. wu cbargla11&ld lllreet rtJlway company for ■witch• 
DJI' can of coal from lbe Wabalb transfer track."la the chy of Del Molnu, to the 
power bouN of oomplalnaot. • dlataace of about one-half mile, the nm of 18 00 
per ear, which charge b uore.uooable and t1xorbhaot. 
To tbl• eompl&lnt the Chlca,o A No11bweeteru Railway made au1wer u follow■ 
Tb• def••da.a, ua .. rtnll' lbe oomplala& btreta a4111I .. t.hal the power boDM ol \be pell 
,~, .. looa\.t4 near IJ)6 trM'lr:s or \be der.adaat. I• \.lie city or O. MolDN. and 111a, \he 
..,. .. an, i. open\lna a rallroa.d u ■t.ated I• ■uah peUUoll. 
TIN 4ereD4u\ runhr • ....._ I• ..... ,. to .. ,. ooa11plala1.. \ha\ U..n •• ~ a 
••ltolt holll OM or I.be \Nl,t'kil or P• defenclaa\ ... IO the llmll ot II• rtdll of ...,. ud .... 
l,fMII: OI' ........ \hal, \h• pedtlolM'rHt.ead■d .... •no• alooc 1M DOrlb ~ ol ■-Id'°"" 
11 ... l• OfderlO eaat,1- \bl, 1DOmpaa7 to•w1t.eh aad deU.,.reanlO •tel po..,.boue. IN.I 
1111M a a11ot1 ti- ■IL.._ tN "Ulloaer, d•ll'lal IO Ha-di lie power tto.• ..-ward ... 
...,_IO, .. •al• ..,._. • .,, tbe nUwa7 eo•,-.7. ton op t.lte Mid '11111 .. tnek aad ttatt, u 
.......... ef lie pGW91' bou• Ml'O■I a par\of UM....- OON .... l)J Nkl •par lnOII ... Al• 
......,..all ,-.lbtlll,Jof Atlt.,.rt111mno■Nld1rukto1MNldpo .. rMMeuhad ..... 
.......,._tOMrrt..a•ld tnok .. •••• .. bMa.,_.,l'IIOlld.udltllaol ...... liONDN--
e'll'lle& .... __. ....... o,t,heobelNelloaa.........S bJ' ......... ...._ 
...... .,... .. , ,. ................. a4•U• \hal ,, .................. or u. ... 4olla .. 
.-euftoll Ute pell...,._ rorawtlebl .. eanof eoal lOMl4 ..... ~ ... 11 • ..,..,..... 
...... 11oaS,,a,...,.ableoom ...... lOllforauo .. t......,__u4111&1\bali,IM_.. 
............. .,, .. delndUI tor.tallal' .......... ...... ,at Dea llolaN .... ..... 
..... Ill) ......... ,,. .. or~ ... Alie 4.,_adaal ..,. ...... ot IIIIW ..u■n ID 
GIMl'..u.o.4 ..,.,_._,.,. ... Ulse 11:ladl ot Nff..,_ I■ lbeelll' ot DN llolH■i ■ad-. Ille 
..,......u.-. .............. ...,,. ............ prejtldleeof .... pell ...... 
7'e 1Mu1•1 nl 11111 -plal•l wu tsod kw lloTOmber latb, a& 10.00 .1.. •·• -
adjoaraod a■lll 10.00 • • , Dooember 11th. ud aplo adjoul'Dod ••Ill 0.-her 
11111, 11M pulloa b&Yl•I ■otleo of oaob pootponomeDta. 
., tllo 11Nr1■1 1, wu denlopod Illa& eomplal■a■t only NmOvod • porlloD of Ille 
.... temponrll7 wblle It WU ulndln11 lta bulldlDI, l■talldlntr lo..,._ , ... 
- ud Illa& ..,.,.deal wu oa llOllllod, bat dlonprdl■ir Ille - _.. 
........ 111 Ille_, eo■--11 119 aide lnolt wllll eomplalDUl'I .......... It 
- ... deftlopod - _ ........ , bu. &net--· Ille - ..... of 
........ , wltb uolh• part or 1111 ...,...., ,., •■-, leDl!lla ,_ •-••• 
.,__of -i. ud that.,._,.., II wlU be 11M polloJ of oomplal_, ID .... 
•-.....,.... lo .W poww boalo - - a& - - l&wufart..., 
• 
.t.D,JUSTJIE~ff ot· 1.,'()IIPl.,Al:-Tll 791 
d veloPljd lhat thu ••ltcbiD& of ~•n ft\T t"Qmp1•ioant wall utually donf!I by th4' 
"'Slll&r ••ltchlnar """'• at limea wbt"n Hid crew waa handliu1t on for olbt'r 
JlU'd-. d that ordinarily •pecial tripa wt•N' n~I DttcaMry and wt·r'\• not made in 
movia oan for eomplalnaat 
Und tbe lrcnmatancea the Cclmmialont"n aN' of lhfl o(linloa that a charge of 
ll 00 oar for ••hchlo,r c-an In lots of thf'1"t~ fro10 tho Wahaah trn.n,ft-r tral'l• to 
the po r balldln1t of complainant a11d tt!turoing tbe san1ft wbfln t mvlJ, lll N>a 
aoaabl aarl the- nld Chicago & Northwe•tun U.alh•ay Comp&'O)' l!f ht"nth)t 
rwq bereaft.f'r to P4"rftirm ■m·h 11wih.•hln« In thfl manner abmo n1unt'il at tb., 
'rac. ol nfl dollar 11 Oo I per l"Ar. 
~• Al'oln I I aoa, /4nt1t1'11 ,ti. lXIJ'2 
.~ TR .. Ill \?-TUI ur 1•ttu1•oe .. o AU\ Ull('t: o►• 1'4ln C"IU.t, k.\'rU ►'CIR DIIITANCK 01' TWO 
Hll:OCPK•n )U1,IC8 A1CD \.'l"WARl),i,, 
... ,or11, •""""' .. ;••lo1t,,.~ • 
Oa A k\ltl 7, 1"'91. J. W. Midaley. Chairman of tbe "Wflatem tt1i,rht. AtaOCiatioo."• 
of Cbl t addt'NINI a ~mmun1cation to tbe CommiNioaen, lt&linr tba& tbt railrvad 
oompaa wblcb edftldod ..,._ lbe RI.II<! of Iowa ffil-.l Lh•l tbef be allowed lo ad-
Y&OOe rate on aotl co■J for the ahort line dilltanoe acre. tbe State (three haadred 
milN) ~ ti llO por - loe lo t1.00 par lo•. !Ir. llid11ley furlli•r owed Lb.& • ...._. 
of tbe • which .,,..,._ in Iowa haH li1181 wbich lrl.Nr'N tbe 81&~ ol Jhaouri. and, 
u cinnajlerdll cond,uon, ftqaire t.ba& tbe ratft be made alih to Milaoori Kinr piointa 
from Cooacll Bluff• t.o Kanaaa City, bot.b i.nelmiN, the muimum rate obtainable under 
tbel.,wa di•t11111ce tar11' (OI' t.be abort hne ■Cl'Ola tbe 8ta(e lall umed ftxe. the meMU.re of 
tbe ch ..... ,e lro,o Hoon,bal and St. Loni•lo K-Cityud 81.J-b." R,pl)'illlf lo llr. 
lli,l1rl•y'lit l<lt..r, lb• Coonm••ionon ffil-ed I.bat the bud ud ooft .-1 lantr., 1om1 
•nd JoiaC11 of all road• •• Ute A-.ocia&ioo, be lied wiU. tbtm. iadaclias UM t.ues,onatioa 
of coal lor•il• in ln<li...., lllinoi• and :llli-.ri. aloo tho larilh ror I.be lraaopoctaljoe ol 
••I froii1 Ill• mio .. in lb-otat.e. lo lbe ............. •••1111 lbal -'• al,o lorthe-
portaliotil of Iowa roal from 1..,.1 m- lo paiolo oahide the 81- llr. llid,rleJ, ia -•or _, 111,a !ell.ff, otat,,d aabolaalially Illa& the uitm-lioa ult,d lor •• be oodent.ood 
•t. WMj~ m bio _..;on, nor <oald ho~ It. ud thu ih ,.,low oflllel-ani. 
de_.i 11- Ibo aabmi•io• of Ill• data ulied ro, 1111& llle ffll- aipt ho --
• 1hdra • 
Oa A ... "' 20, 1891, Paol Jlortoa, v-l'Noitleal of the Wbi!A!"'-' Foti eo.-. 
..,..,. I U.■& b•• compa111 miirbt ba odYIMd o( the dll• ol 11111 boaria11 ia Iba - of 
ar i.aeoAJ rain. 
0• I mbor II, 18111, Jlr, llorton llad witll the Comm__,. the rollowu,s -
l'•r••dlnaJ• .. 11.llm.U..re••,.......,.t.,..oflOR«ialp,od•eadlalllellale 
11.111.•pal.t OGllolJwalaenudOINr-ploJ'• ....... I■..._,.. .... 
"41na,anell.1111.11Min...,. l.tll.lOG 10M oflDfl.ooalprollllloedudlL--
palcl °" o .. ,io,-. Tb• aamber of-plo,-aq■-,4 la mlatac l■ ~II ...._ i. nw..-. 
'l'lte ,.. ~ l■a l& .... OMI aadoa •• , .... ou.11111,-..lderedl■ •alllqapftal1IIIIVI ... 
A• II la •• .,. praotloaUJ' .a.a out ot Nill•• .. , l•mp ooat ta ~ u...aa . 
...... ► Ol1,J'.81oesUl•· .......... ..., ............................ u ............ ..... fwd o••r•-u.■.llllkl••■--1 ....... , ... _.._ ................. onr •• ....... _______ n ... --  .. . ...
............ _,, .......... _1ow ..... ...., ............ .... 
lll:l'ORT OF ltAIJ,Jl()AI) c..·o~w1,:;1osF.1lli 
N toot to Ndec. llM r.lM from I •I th. Loak all4 pr; ••• la -,u:U..,-. 11 aoi- lo 0. .. a __. 
OI • ., K._,,.r1 rlYH Id.ate. aacl f t.hla h dou h b, a,,tar ID ....all YffJ dbultonl,:r 10 U. 
lo••mal akrnit.. .\Hp,l't1ormal1b1• J• oathe )lb-,.rtrf"'rfurtruat •tot.:.M 
v•r tna tll(>lfl 1ba11 lo•• ova: •Iii lll'NIISA&nd, • I lie te11a I.be market. Uu,, h ■atun.111 1rlN 
•• ,, i-o 1,, ••• an I •ht h the.., •• ,,., •• UU.(bt kJ ,, • .,. •• 'H1e lM Ible I• pu•u, wllh t.h• , .. I 
roadL Tl..-, kal"t' arbltrartl,- auc'I the nus that 111re a df'O'I by JOar larllf •• • a-...u,. of 
:r-as- fr<O LIM IU• ppl r1qr Ml U.. M ..,_rt rt"•'• aad II la f r thb re.uoa aad oa t 
a.N!'.Jll■tOlialllhPf'Ototedto,..._,a:..,_,.,.,,,,_5 U'.NIIIMtO..,llla. AaMl•&--la,fGar 
nLe&ollJllperloo r rJIIJa Jes •OGldbe•U •• eoulll uk, L.h • •n!d ,&..._ tbe•l&a4a.rd ot 
uuouall rac. to Nt-»•.ui ri1'er pd ala 6Dd alld 11tl'onl th. =•>•a mhwra ti.. prot;;e-Uaa DMdN 
Th•••mJ.""1 lh•I I ,.,,,...I'll l111adl" ta,,.. ooal II 11,11 afl1 ollM!r oomp•a1 tn th :-,'-1,e of 
lo•• •t1dtbeab•h•I•• .It pos.U.lon 111 lbe m'111.e'I' I bell••• th11l a l&rlfl uuL)otllt of t-oal 
open.Ion •LIi l&ko Iha ..... ., .. .,, aad t •<>"14 ••~ 11 a ramr If 7<JG • aid o•ll • ,..,.,aa 
of lo•a e,pt-ntono aN 1411 •• up,..loe ol 09h loa troa dw• eoDN-r■l■a \IN taatk, 
WNWIINpc1111111,IM•tM7 .. 10ma••lb•r.."9oaeoalml■ed •1111 nt~•"'l•lePtl •a.aaa• 
1111 tbatOh.Utromoalof tllall'-,~ •awofahla-b•r1rade- •ll4 • Id •ta.ad b •b.rratM ot 
tr!IMpott.&llut~f "'melblna: •llou\d be d ■e to ■ 1a.t. P• With th• .tt.,elopm•nt I hi,,N I• la 
J,n,11. an<l 1hi,•orn..u11141nc •t-at .. U,er• 1,.. nn roo,t ,..,.,n wby th.,• •ho,111 Na •hrtelc•a• lri 
llHft>Al&uvdac·tloaot &.~I ot ti1,0,» Wu._ W.;1uld It bt t,<')"•lblc.,u ~luS\. Ml-•1,1rl••mpttl 
'"'-· Lo ••••• ,.... I•> Oou•~· ktur. iu • .,. lhlH , ....... rmectlai4o ,. ... , 
011 l,.N."10t,ubirr t: •~•. tM tollotriott Dotie .. ., •• MDI to Ibo coal open.tors of the 
Stall, IO far at lh• Ir oaiu~ an,l aiMresv:11 ,u1 t be obtalard frvu~ t11t f'Ppott cf tho 
M:.11.t, Mine ln1peat.ou, to the r,1Uwa•l <'lfHUJl1'11l~ doing l,utinlllU ln low•. and tn 
Lho dally prM•-
A• •&JPlltaUOe l,utw. llfid la U.b ol!be tor a b•■P la tb• I •• am.I rat-. II. ... t~t..a 
that la&.entale r~ aN ~ eaalp,ula'-4 •• ,~ ,~ .. &ht p Ju • of lo•• al ... at• 4'-64 
H•laP • &la 1N ... 1 •IMd I■ Htlao18 •114 M MOerl. TN ODtnmlMlcMMN ·•"• ■, ... 
\\ed11Md11t, 1 ...... 111Nr ZI. ~1,al.l A •••I the r olkt- ID IIJa )Iola-. fvr ,De h.arlq Ill \be 
At lhl'I: l1Mrln11: 011 l>occinhc I t:t. lherP w1 ITI In aU,r11,bmco raul Morton. of lh11 
\\h1l'!brea11 lvr.! t:OmpanJ, U} :--Ulnlller,of MJ-.'.Jo & llrWI C.◄.tGoui1~ay. 
ll \\ i,rblmaa of )!:icelilor ( NI Company H .A l\oo lqrut of H uaUt,,■ Coal 
Mlaoa, H J )l11ll07. or Star <'oal Cciropaay. Hampton lo'A-11 C H Morrl.t. !',.f(I 
tilnry l>r-i MointJ Co.J & Mlnlnl,( Co1111•1u1..) 1 John Z E,•n•. of AYrlJ, Iowa, h 
A ~•orhuth, Jr, l'rolly for IO\li l & Wbeon1ln Col\l t'o111p1u1y; H. II i°lflh1•ld, of 
W U ,Jubo on Coal <"omp11t11J' Jt..JOn1>. Jow11, J,' }, Uralr.8- or ~oi.n IHe Coat 
f:Om~a1, C, \\ lt•n-lU.. ()f StAar!ard t"oal •:Omp,,ay c:..at.er,U-t\ Iowa, ~r Cu 
•ldy, of the Cblcaa<>, ~L. i>Anl &. Kao-..t <11.1, W R lluootu <if ltllao!a CeatnJ, 
II S 'Sel4on iu11I •~ c• \tuq,hy, of Uumt'lflton &- ,'-thcmao,Joah; \\" (• Wlll..-,n. ci( 
<'rooktod Cruek lt11III Ol\4l & ( 'u•I Comp:,n), It .\ Fc.•h•r, of .Marion CJonut1 Coal 
t:Ob1p 11\ ,S. \\ llu.,nt uf ('btca,ro &. S'orLhttCJ:lera, (' U hes uf 1'1.1rhn1tl6a. 
Oedar Rspld. &- ~ orlhera. Jaws )hbooey. of .Muon <1tJ & n. l),>d~; II A 
lhaa,rao. of lo•• l;.e.ot1"at • .. II lh1nter, of ( b~ hutinirtoD & l,lutoc-rt J. 
'.\1 M11rtln.lJ Muta,.,.:-; rthll'tn,\:Wmtern aadA Ji( c•ra,.1,tK90kuk.&Wut.'ifll 
Mr ~forl(Ul 1111,t~ thtt 1t·\t4,11111nt th"t. Im h'l•I l11ta lnfor11111lloo fr11111 " 5e~n,•rtl 
fr.tllhl -«-JM of 11111 (Ir lhlJ llt111 uul nf St. IAu\.s. lbtU It W&4 h111 intention tu l"t'4.111t'e 
lb~ r.tmi OD account of \.be r.-tct4LCf'QS9 l,>•a. Mr lt•)rto:t cout..a•led tlU1t ii tht'I 
rat• Wfl'e a1h'aaoed for dlataDNMI over I;"' m H thAl II woa.!d aot. be a bardro 
upoli bul I\ \tjTY fow Iowa 10a1amf!n, wbtl4' ll •oold atr rd tae ooaJ o~rttoN 
1•011•i,l1•r11bl1, rrut, .. ·llou agl\inll ,·,te1I mini 11 nut.•l•l1' of tht :--C'lht Cort.I ic 1,roJocw,t 
In Jlll11ultf,>rlll1•e11t• pt-r l<•U 1ttul l,nog" ln the 111arlu1t al 0fm,btt. a1t1I Council 
Hluflt.. from ,1 Ol to 1-l 00 p.rr ton onre 1b1n I ,wa coal lhtb,r than bau lbe 
rale:I from t~:ul St. l..ouMI reduc.d 011 tile ht :t of the tum of tbe Jlllnob 1'11"1 Iowa 
localt. ii woaM be bettc·r to ba\"'e the lonx b•mt In fo•• atnoced 
• • 
AHJUSI )II'~ I Uf l~Hll'l,AL'l 1 i93 
llr Jbrt llald 
I 't.tllllailll•A.11.111 .. woa IHhN•n.•111o._.,.,~ IUl ■k• .. •••....,..are,., 
..... of .... .,..,,.,..o, ........ f'UPN bdoDai,o 11 u.oM a..., ... r.»111 b n. oalpql 
... 4 ..it thb l11 t J..:&r \.Me ,...,.. r r Cbal d..,,.,. .... oa. 11&al ot .,r111-. b111 t.b• 
I lllu ..--1 1- c.-rea tll•'l•••dth•••rrllotJ·•••uppt7,ad1t-i,1-a.011IJtrlbu 
• I• bel .. d • ~ .U tho u .. o. N11lrasta h nUllq ep •~I \ t\M>N I"•• I• 
~- ,__e&C1o.udlt-.mto .. U,•1t.a.1 I wa--.1 ~& ... h&aoollD• 
1U • "" ON. n■ Ma..hh coal • eooa a, la f,- IW11ob .. .11 ho• 
I n4CJb 10 ad.18 tr1a.SIM~Npa.J'\oflhefft.aie.bu1h .. ~l7 
ns • Lit 114 • w,, IOtY lbal .. ••t",a.J.,,- lrlbGl&r,- to I •• kt w'9oll Iii Ml with a 
n • ., .. , ti "J'CMI""" I •od an, taull •Uh •he >llMl)Ul"L p..,1a. ror "•11lloirooa.1 
P.a f Tr II au 1-lM n .. ••• UOl l••-..d of ttM •• c.10ahl •a,- 7 ,,-,., ut• I• low, r 
t ..... Oomm. n RIM t .. t'lb II 11-.1 h bel&tteo.l Iha• OUN a■d 11-bt .. : Uta 
... IIH 1-. IIMII •• Mr9 a ~la,.J. ~ •:tikb •llloul4 Ila a■ a,Jna...._ ,..,_, &,. DI IN ttoM 0.•t.a a .. ••.,.. ,..., af:14• lo on YNr lart• aa4 1&"• tll• .. Hla ... 
a••J' tfl as. ft• • le h.le .. a...r la .,-oo.MU011 th•• Illa m le n.te. 
TMrt 11011 a Job r In r ....... , ... , •h P-, D,J lllU.. Tbt , .... ,.la .. rt.l• h, l'lla4• t,, "'• 411111D, 
Of lh• U,U ~I•, llll1H1I• "...I I· •• r11ia. 1'1:t,e , ... !•fl e-o,lll hum Ohio It> Ml~•ltl Ht..-"r I• 
~All wll blalapar1-madeupt,,1thtt low•uteofll.lO. l'"llatoualMll•tortUOi,.trlCn 1, 
U..1 .-o,. ... a. Ml ........ h • U .. _. .. lbeOld, ,.u,_ Te:lelU ■ot, I'll.le b llD t, ba• 
aJ•'7• -... I.-. U •h• ral• .. ,. ral1'9d ., u ta •••• h Utt. U1na t.he aoetMl'9 ,.,__..., 
IIPI- au to, • .. rai. a• IMJ"d:J. I U.aillfCNCba•t.Jnaen ........ IM rat• ll 
•oo u. •d-¥1bledt, ba•• a Jool •n .. , oa rat.l■t •ti• n.te tro111 Kloh II II 10 umalu, n .o11i 
lfUl m a•be,lona t •J•J C)Gyld ad Ibo ratlro..1 ~••1"• ltlJ•, O.>uf,! 
l, M )tartna. Cl1nonl .ll&aa,er of th• I>,• Moines, Northern & \\"est-t•ra,aald 
Tit• ,-.nu ,.. _ o.r I aMtomP-•11 of II•• aa11M> tl•l•,r I •••led i--. ••• u 1, •otild 
ra • U.t ra .. f tAe 111 ,. to n.l• u.tr "'.._ Mr Mortoa nplle4 \bat ,a.e, ,-.ur, 
II b7 I f tala N.IOII r• "'""' I U. 1k ,.,_ n&e a.tD•l!rs ~u14 be U.ID per w.a.11,al I do•'I 
l.h .. 11ri oancooY•r GO. Thetn>•bl••IU1INWmtnt..loMt11't•t1• .. ,hat 111• ... ..., Ill• 
~b:! Ill( ~l:~ 1' 1;:~= r;;~,7:.!!~i:S 00 p., 7...ar We1Mplo1~ •nil II, .. _,. l11,Ju.,t.r7 
air Jbrt n oald 
W• •t• t,r71Jls IO oper.te • a,ae e,oa PNSNrt.1 .. o.,- oe. Al lh• PNNtll,. ua~ •• 
t'IOG d •• a"'o•t'Ml-lr .. Ul,•ltll•l•t."k .. ra&a •oa 4 beh1o11r..-.d.-lf••••n•1tr• ,ha\ tb• 
1n1e,..~- r•&e. would he •4••·""' I wo1,1ld be Yr-r7 Et• t to ... lh• , .... to """'-- Ir U1• 
rat('! •hd•M ba r-,du,<f'd from 11111 u1111 tbl'Q "f! wu1.1M be l•Jure,d 
'\ H Huoom. (If tho I11Jool1 l◄ ulr-.1 R.ilro .. l. •Id 
II ·.::.:-.~~i~':.·,.-e!.:;~.':t~:.a nH h dYIIDOed u .... hi u .. I U.tak u.. 
Th 111 t,oa brrn,r atked of .Mr. llort.» •1nt. uura.nl!e he ha,I &.b 1~ lbe r•lt!'a would 
l~ r liJ i, an,w .. r I that lie- ha 1 • 1.-u .. , from lho tr'"ntn.l Ir, 1~hl •~at. of 011" or the 
t Loca Ii~. ~r '\"11lk r,to 11,t,lr L. 
All of lb<, eoal o wr. ,.,.Jr• Ira I o11i:1w -t ia.U, aa,od •lib th• po,,t_ 
W. bl llr Morton, n<'<J)tllr F ll IJr.ko,o!C.,,tenille, •hoooot..,cl,J lhata • '7 
lu«e ~' ceat of the coal prodo-MI ua ltl:t loal1t, ._.,. I 1m1, eo•l fOC' ,lome~LI(' s,,a,po1ee 
an I 1hA. f'i1U1 l«t.y pt"r "9at of the 1m>,:l,i, t of U1, .\pp1n0010 rouat1 m n • •••con' 
signed 1-olnt- o.-•·r :bJO 1adea rh t.aocr, au,I wo.11J bi, etrb uly aU-.oe~tJ hy an a,lnntf' 
of Ibo ff for d11ta1u:n btt•en ~ and JO tnlles a, uked b1 ,1r. lforton. T1i1tt 
ao11.1 Clt,1 ••• m," ditt.&.ru from CnittriiUf, attd lhu th. tc-mtor, ft:lllta,rmtn to 
that. pout, u the .-.trs an DOW, •f~ an n •~t marbt fiW eo&J ,rvro Arpenoo■e 
county nu1 t &fb ru tenL of tbe 11 mnbc trade or the ~late 1n lo•11. c:oial tam .. from 
that 0011111,, 101,1 "" adYRneo in th" Tillt'.• WMIJ 11~rily Jllt'An a 8 nJ,irncre ii! lbe 
pntt, Lo t.'bo coo.umer who u •~d7 paJio11 • 1,q;li Jinoe tor hu co.1, 0•1C.,- h• Uu,, Jonr 
baul. ffJM't":SU1 "°• lM COOIUlNI' •• llae DOr-th•fflCTD pc.,rt.oa ol thi, St.ate. 
On l>urmbn-~ a J>rOtNl ..-.uMt Ille ad:uaciol' of loft coal ntn for d•taoCff bt---
lwnon &ltd~ uatln wu .51eJ, u follo•• 
794 RF.PORTO}' RAU,ROAI> COMMISSIOt.1:1\8 
CK"11&RTfl.LS. IO'WA, n..m~rtll. ,., 
Tff lhl Jlo,u.,ral .... 0uant, f tttiUIINlr f'.om-..lad,,,.u-s. l>a )J""'..e,, l!Ma 
Wf!, \bf" und~n!11:Md CIOIII operat.c,r• aod m.111• OWQf'n of lbll dl•trlct.. •t)Qld .. s,erllaUy 
ai-k yoqr boo,ir-al>l•(·,,p,n 1ek>n to malt• M •dvant~ In the pr"lltotrt IoYa O •t•n---oT-.r- ft' on 
aofl ooal. owh1r to U,e tacl th•L at.,. Ld ,1.11:t1 per N'lll of lhll 0011! mined In tllh .... , OD._ 
l'Oruala:nH topolnllOYU'toG 111111-. 
'81J{n..-dl 
U.111enttll" (~1 Cf'I .• by J, F- On,Wf', l'"''· !-taodard <.~,al Co., 1,y 0. W. Mt-rr1U, Supt 
Bra,110oal & ~lnnlnrC-O 1>7 ll i'.ti1Ucn1n,.•r Otac:i~tune C'◄••I Cn ,J<11Wplli Ooaa. PrN1dt-n\.. 
lhamolldCo•IC.0.,pHW, W.011.,•r. l'·rea1den&. :4tar Coal OU., Jit.m• Wll,oqn. lil&n&sl'r 
Antllur \•••I Oo-, JamN Wll~n. -iup\.. WalJ11Jt lJlock Coal 0,-1, bf r.. A. Oraof,, "'4e,e 
IAoff Coal Co, hy J, L. (.an1:1. lAH ~t.u· ('oal 00. bJ M. \V IAIM\ PrTa!d,•nt 
PhtPDh: c-t,:1.l C<1. bl J, 1'11r1lfr, Pl'C'lltd('nl. Orr Broa.. Blark Olarrmod Rlorll: 0.J61 0\. 
li>w.1-A ,'1111-.our-t C-val &. Ml11loc Co. by 0. 0. Phllb1 Coal Co. bt fl. W, Lane. P,...,ldN1I.. 
('t)lt.01111•nt.lt•oa1~r- Noandln••l•nCoalOu.,bJT J O'"D· !--op-L. 
l,udwfok llN»-, liltn!c lo•• 
1h11 prot. 11L wu 1applemn1kJ 117 numtn'IUC lttl4"n fruo1 c-oal mine own,.n tml OpM'• 
iltora, urJ,CIDA' th.t no <:hM{li& W: rna,ll! and &Jo..lun1e lor .a fartllf'r beianrtiA' bttore a tioal 
df'CiicKon wa,i ani\'..-d at in the pn-miae,, 
Jn compliariC'f' with lbtt l't'tiuf'r.lt for• furtb,.r hr.tring, tbP rollowintc notice •at M'nt 
out in the 1111n1P .mannn u wu the. not.ice or th~ oriatnal 1i,.,;ng: 
011:1 )lou:a.1ow.A, Januar113. 1!1111'1. 
J/Ntri,.gtm ,..,...,,,,,,.,,, lM,1c,,,"f' ,oal nnru. 
Tbu \\'hlt4'!\Jro,.•" ruel t~mpeny, owi,1111( and c,~rallnlt NVt'ra1111lof!II ID fowa and l11lno1,. 
t11Mlt1 i.pplluth .m to lh• lk1ard ot nallro•d CommluloGC!,,. for lldv■nt'e to lhO Iowa ~I rau. 
for 111•t•nciN In C!'W<:~,.. or 1'00 tulle--, J n •l"'N•Jdaticie w1tli aald appltcatlon tho Doard had a 
bear!n1 of th, mt-tl~-r t-1 0t-a Noh1~. D('("tru~r D. 11411, •h!i.h w-a& att•odtd bl M'•era1 ni.Jl 
,uMI 111tn aod • numl~r or ro&l OPt'r•1o"- ln .-1ow or th• hr1port•11ce or UJ• •ut>)f"C"t., tb<e 
Hoard bu Ind WNnt-c1a1,Januar110.. 1~.•t 10 o·dock A. at., at !taofflceln ne. Molo• 
fur turtbt-r bt1arhl1 ln the c.ue 
..-\t tbo ht-ann" dJf'd 11 abo\f' the.re wf're in atlt oda.o<"t-, and part1cipa,lit:11t in lh~ con• 




I CJ, Oent@n!Ue. 
I ...... ............ . 
J. •· 1_.... RI,,. .... . ... , ....... . ~i:•-~•:: f".' :leJ':'uu~~:~:.ourl. 
~1'/1t~~tl d lllaM>-1J ~~1:,~._,lowa.. 
.lohn Htldd My•\IC. 
i.b:~.~,t:~1 1onb~~~ \~t-i . . Ur::~ ... 
II A. t\i.tt•r O.-.un17 Ooal IJe• M:otnu. 
Al(l,:o,ndN ROI- OU: . . ,.,.uo. 
Po. I,. C,1111111-. CQll11t11 l"vill ■ad Knm1.-lllto, 
l'C!lf't M•nd \011• Uoal Or•- .... Jtot,1mfl, Iowa. 
... IC. l>Nkfl • t'f'lllfltll'lllf!I, Iowa 
A liat or mlnttt In the (,f'nlenillo dt.tri<-t, (')aa.1('1.t to bo affttted b1 tho prol)OM(I 
C'b&nA'C of r~le• for diNtanc-~:1 ol'er 2flO n1il011, wu filed, giving capacity ot mlatw 
aod ra.Un:nub1 on whkh they are Joc.-.ted. 
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t~•!~~~_!1~~=} <Join. ,i. ~J.1k1H O. 
T1tf 1l1C~•IC\'.Jmpu,y 0.R,l,,t,;.0. 
("Ill<' n t fltl ==== o. n .• , K__ o. 
lt "1~ cl1011se,.I by lhe Appan009(' county operlltol'II prf'..(lnl and pr<>te,tiDll that the min· 
mg rnt n•t..t 01· thi:tl Ju1lnrl were yPt in lh4'ir inrucy and that tht> oulpul was incrtuiD$Z' 
n,p11II eac-11 JPIU ud that tht' IOM in Ibo Slate output. ir any the-~ waa, wld; entirf"ly du,. 
to tl1t" ~ t !hat the old~ t'Oal flf'-ld• wt"rt btinJ( workrd out.; tb"-1 the m1rlct"l for that di•· 
t e wrth an,l Mrth•Nl f'IOl."pt. aOOut ontdourlh of U1f" prolort and the part that 
be nilro.,h; tb•t no ~t tlforL l1arl bH-n ruadf'! until l111111. )'f'llif to plate ooal 






01 1he di«!(·t compeotitloa with th11: lll1r:ioi1 t<•ill bad \,ttn n.w.1,1rrri.e to all con· 
that lhe roal w&, pinin1t in (nor for dorue--l!t1,· purJl(l!M1r,, l.iul a.t prt'ft'nt wooM 
"* mucli H lbP llliooi• coal; th:ll in add,hon to the long: d1•tance to u,,., muket. 
I 111,n1n~ wu 1.; pt•r teal Jln'1Ll.-r lhitn in otb.-r m1rnna- di.t.ricl• of l~ Htate 
nut Hl k Co•l Compuy. cl&imink' an output. or Ofer >cOO t.on1 & dalJ. t1tltt-d that 
ti~ c,f lh coal wu m11.rk1•led at point• OVt'r ~JO milea dhitaat, ill trade ~ng 
t.wt!t'n Ma!IOn City, Iowa. a.nd l--ioux jo\1ll1. Sooth Oakot.&. aoJ f rom Na■illa lo 
117, h wa, al-o claimNl that r,o per otat o( tbt- Jowit miaed domf-tt.ic coal u.ed 
11~ wu from tb.e Cf'ntervllle d•lnct, which wu pr,1olu ·101t r,,ooo ton, of lump 
d"1• 
7kG IU.l'UHI of HAII.HOAV ()t>.U!om;,,ro:,;f.lUi 
A t-•rot..t WU 6'1 t •iarn-t<I I•)' flft<N>a l'Ol.l d~I rt HI (~ua,1I ntuft""•, •lao thtt r low;na 
• 1Caed b1 th rtJ ui mbtn of Uu, I w.ot1-foartb G90.-nJ A..emWJ 
1,,....,,.,...,..,....,.,., Rdal•eo.-.trn ... '"t/1-"'Mat"'lf kcG. 
w._ ...,_...,t.nol UeTw•lJ' fourtlli Oeoitra) A.- "1Jftw:lltlns ■ 
•Nd ne11, la...,_1-ed ■ ••" ...U.rno• ,... .. llot~7Hr-.Ora .._.,.,. t s 1o 
U..pn,pDNdadn"°"lafl"t'U 1r•1•oaft"41.,bl:NIMltau la~ rl•6h o red 
._ uld rnpeatl•U, &ad eu'DU-U., Prolal &C&lDH au II, •rope--a<huu,_ f r lbe r~ I.Ital 
IC .vc,b """l,IOMd ...... ,. . le aaa.iJ• I •111 Ml('t'IUarLIJ .... u I lu ad"•"° DI I,. I rtoeor ooa.J lo 
th• ou1•un •t In,,,., hand aud Uil'H• th• <1tlit-r be .. r I NL~IIJ IIP"'' t'f'rt11l11 s,rodu,2",-ot «.I 
•hc.e tOArk I Jhs lu(el1 lc71 0,1 lbe ,.Q bondN d •11• llrnh. 
l&:i.•11 
(;.orpW ¥t'y IOff R.f.p.. ◄r.lllOilll. 
~- l&eJ"DOlda. .. \Of'Jdt>t-t. 
D 'W l••b,, IWaak)r 4 014-W"IIMI .ad ._ 
A II J11■k.a.a..torf71.b Dht. 
J-:d1arJ, Jl...ek Nenai..,rl0\11 IH•t. 
Wllllu" llamllt,.,n lk-Dl,"' """'' ~lh ULd 
.J.D v .. ,t1 .. ,,-.214,,a1.orl2dJ>w1. 
A. II )!;ou,._ l:.ep kb U:.1 
J A o......_ ..... kr'UtbJtlA,. 
L..B lbllooa i..at.lOrtQl .. (I I. 
Wm Grose•• •-1o1- tk.b () L. 
r,._ellO l •H.&.p IOU. O 1,. 
J, ~ U,r,rwe, ~ 11111 l>tA. 
1 ... It Hl•h:1p. hna\or lilh m .... 
Uartlel t'111n,il•II, lt.•p. :tid 1)~1,. 
w.._ J h Iii Mr. IFLtp. "lb IH•L 
E. l Uollu4. llep. ti Db\., 
J J--..r ltQ., Mdl D~ 
U. l,la4e,ma-. lt.p. .... h t 
1 M Hrtu.. tt«p. Jilli Jll•L 
I f). flcaen, la-p ZW.h lll4 
Ja.rnN • lllek.oa, Hep Pitt 11 .• , 
J,8. Holk'! Hop. J.,tb Ul!IL 
J Mc,0.na l~p 11kb hid. 
J, J"'Olp, R..p,.-,tb D'9,&. 
J t • 8-n. W.p. Mlb Dld. 
B.J \a.nO def' Hep..121b (~ 
II It \&i. tt.oa\Or,.S P•I 
Ja('ll)bJ••elL 1:e, IIJt.h IRd. 
J It 1.-1111' It• p. JM l>i•IL. 
ThC!rtt •re otb~, l•d• fflllot>NI ly •• n "tahti1hrd w1tL n ft'Tt~ lo ral ... fr1)m l)OllltA 
witbou, the ~tat 10 pc>1ot.l w1&h1n th• St.1"-. A nto ol 11.10 from •" •11:o M> C'.oun I 
U1a1'1 ed OinaM wu qaot,d, \he laatance be:i £' threl! h:cn ittd mtln. l"rOria .- a~=-
loo.a to 8t. l'aal aed )h.1111Mpol 1, r.-, b•ndtttd ud Hl'ftllJ..fiTe od.Jn , 1 ·a. 0.la-
loclea Lo Sl J•aal. tt &:,, Cb ~ to ll1aQapolA and ~t Paat. f r bandr,:id anlr, 
$ 100 on •II hftff; l"iU•barv •n•l common p)1nt• IO C~.14rQ. fiyi: baadrerl a:r.ilat, I! no, 
lndm u.• 1,11,l lllm,.I• ~I ft,-J,I• &..> t'bka,;c.J, leu than r.,u, m1ll1 per 1011 Jotr mt lot; H1eh 
Hill to Coonr1l lll&afft anit 01n11li11, lhr .. t, hun,lrt",I 11n,I lwo 1llil •. ,1 .60. lo l.rn,-ola, 
Sebralh. fl.'i,8 Uh10 coal tlrld, lo )ilb)lan H •rr rc,tnlt. t4 00. l l111oia eoal ltl,h to 
l4iiuoarl n HI', f •• t. I tlll•r1f • •.I,Q 
A•J pn,poMd cb•nce I■ fm;rh\ ratea -t, ,I u,., aad "'P'<"'llr b th., oh, 
caae •hta. tb• commo< ) to be af«litd n of au h ~ domestic ate 11nd 1a 110 de. 1 
1W ntifl I •i b th~ man f• unnw int.in.-.i. and al"ONII SG larae a fttwbt t.oaur u dOft. 
IIOf1-co.l. U~iav lb" l11wttl 51ricii, I" ar\1t. lb.Lt ta lun 1•<>rud bf u11 a,h an I 11.1.rf r,hnar 
t he Mrtt.d I l,:in11 tl{t• ind t,. i111r u..-.1 la larli(t, 1111anUtl>11 l,y lhto u,1h1._.I Nm1...i.ni~ .,. 
looomoth• (11 .. 1.: l n~ly •• nry MIi 1~1ve W tliHill""II 1a fn-iKbl '"'"• ►.• n a , 1,:bt 
chulifl:t n( rald CIA such an i ton~ rllu np, dly Into t:)l)D"'J ud anttriall7 
alf"«u ■o& onlJ the t'Vllln.11 ol tlHt mrtlfll'A bat dilturt. u-:1 antd.Ue. all rl.uaH cf tbe 
commod1--,, wbo come ti 11 I■ NOtad wltb tbt-t COil industry. TIM- I •, Comcmuaoo-
tt.s bl G.-. •I' .oft toll ra1N aa th on.,aal ~le ettd the qafflion• of dist.ante 
IUld locaUoa, 11wkrt1. compnit on from oull1d or the 8btt4", e-k, but f 1 11, tJ t ronnNS 
t.o fil lbfl: r-1tt• r,n thA aam•• baa1• or wen ral pl.an ol tho re-t c,1 lLtir l.;1n!Y, namt-lJ, a n.t♦ 
1actta•11111'fut1htt-n liy a 1l•~tf'A.tlt18' 1n, l°'e!llHt. I he rah,•t 6u• u1ilNlh IQ lh1rtyttnh 
lit.Gd ••• UllfiD+t,-d to cover tbe temnnal chu~. tGtrt-lh r w,lh tbe haul ror &M fhe 1111ln 
U kD a.In «.be n. wiu .u l al thlrty-rou ctnU, tu mcttlDNlt ~DZ foat ceal1 for 
MCb l•e • la lbu ia-erH1 at wu contia-.1 •P lo'" 11.t1 auJee •!Ma It .,... droppNI 
tot.l.rao C(!Dla and .o co■LiDU •• 11p to Ollt h-aDdnd III lea. mali:aa..- tbt n.te lor Uutd.l• 
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l•Mr tt prr ton Fram OM bandml m11N to two h ndf'f'ol re1IN U,e tM11'tnen\ • t 
~ ullfld ~ each In ro, l"t. 1f&I on,,, Cf•t ■n I• hlllf. a1i ft&' the ,.tr- at two hun 
■ fl ptt ton. 1•rom oao b ,..J to t.wo hnndttd milel the ,a,rni. 
t t'I f "°'b leai wu t~ e,,at.,. • II bn:,q-bt ll r&U ol 
r boadred m. r.-. It M DOW .,.keJ l the r4!.8 bt ad,UCftd 
...toadl rNhu,adndmileooo lbalthent,oa.l lbal&U..- ,.....,.id..-
or ..-rth,tft..,.-qn,u l- ~1. To~ lh !r-N!'ln lt-amlt 
t ~'1 to 1-., a~ would ht- ae,e ffnt.. ~1n11 two an I ci""'4i•lr 
1 111 uaH bcl•>eftl oac, hun Ired aa l twu h11n.1hf! I tn1lf'll. 
of the Jaat.itH ,t lbe "'t1rfl"ml l:0.1rL of the Criii..ol 81111t.Ni. in 
c;u;e. ■cc,Ll •t thfl loll'a Com111.11 aerw an &uni'• nale for rat• 
d be~ t • t pay b daarir,a. •pe,rat1naupt1Mif'lf 
• epon lb• ca,,ilal ln•ed.td .. ID 01.btt • rd.s thal rat ID t 
lnte-nl&le I m Com a ...........t ,....,. IO b,t.her ■nJ 
.. tb• ~a ,. mt. pf C\l>(-rallnl f'IP"l"'9o. bondNI df't-1-1 lu-4 
pltAl •Wk'■ fn1m 1)1tt t -t41 f"""1 •rll all 10 be «m•M ITIJ, bul lh• 
telstobemeuuNdt-,,~ u • ftud •lallduJ. t.-to. •l•k: .. 
"4~. Is oo• rlsbU1 •ubJMI to fJfMM qua 1.-.11oa-. o■e of 
, 11,a M•••I a d I• sood re.1th n., •fP!9 for 1ra .. po,1a1io. 
bit, rT!allOei 10....-ol prodlM'\loa ._.1o,.,...,.fllueot •tt.•n e. 
lMlt• l4 ■olba_..lo••--1• l l•lltOM•IMl,.._H lkr 
r 11N,eW IN! rul 7 peaut.--d P• public, lnte,_,_. '"l•h• lb•I 
end •al••I ... to tho p,odQ«r U\.b•t'barceaor lbeo•rr1rr hue 
ab,,..lu..-41. 
pot"t.a1lon o( frelwlit li} ra~h ia t,,nM' haul,," a11y1 th.- <Am• 
tan rtr so.lie wro-■ lu- Q 11'0portjOD lO u,. attatl'f 1h11• 
tat-If a .-,1 bl~ pur~ not oel,J u a doee l"-t of wh2t • rat~ 
l• lM aua to ll"liidl t can bt mMM toJ!Jltlr •'Pvlr••• Nit', 
NM"M ~ Ja-tiien f ant • all turro,:u:ad1a,r drciuc•tbtrs 
and a.Mlitaou ud th" tu-ton• •titrr int() tff mabor of th~ ~. if theff' a1t1 HJ 
f.bat ••"" oompu "°'1 er 1mlllt'mou11, 1oue,t be toiu1d1 ,...1 u '"-II u th.- 11alil• of II,~ 
•IIIJlpt"(~" 
t.:n W the Lt.~ ri•ist,.I ntlot it wi,ulJ IJ'llftf' that lhl"n' m .cl,t 1"1! catN in whtch Kn in~ 
rathtr Iba■ a rtre&11ar flQe 11J bo JVOprrlr Ped. and 
1 dttrr •• •hNbn Ult: u1e DOW M1e• t'OD.tidt'ffd tomN 
I• tbt JoJ...--.,t of lb , 1t " DCl nt<-Dd,,I bJ tbt 
the- ra!N I t th~ IJ!"f'S#Ot ratN 1tt uo fow ud rd. re, 
onn.J. bat. th•t t.be Oomm o" ratn a.;TOP lht'I ,.._in 
f kine up ti 1hrP11th r th•• to th-, Mwttnm 
,I • fromOh1 •. ln,l, oa u,J lllu10t•, .ad &bal 
1 hOD lo tbil' -.ofl coal tral!l to fl't lhc Iii)($ 
n I •• ao I NUttro :-.;ebra,,ka and Sotitb 
coo ado,,I •1llll■ 1b • S...o, 
I milel, 14 hlffl l.h• CODdt t ..,.,...t lo be 
ud tlM ~J 11.1 n•l flif\yttnt• J r ton .. n-
1 of thn to&J krt. l'J N'asOn or IIX'! ti.on pr( pr rl, l .. 1011,rin" 
cbat1k"' 01 u.l•'I in lbi• n1anll r, lowt1. coal inJu•tri a are i·x• 
ul111 It-• th" nln1t of tho t.c1 nal(I~ of tbci, rem w-n toa.1 tbi:11 •hut oot. H 
~1t'O&II o,mpa1uet1 eeaM IO IHI! the I ,1ra Oom.mbtlODtn' rd.ft atl'Off thf' 
la ,. fo, mok ■g l,h, orbllnrJ hllrntat. '""'• the l,oadl ,rill ■ol folio• 
•hlle ti.e , .... -i i-!vctr and -•- .m be charr<d ••lh toe ,i... _u, 
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unn,ec,ee,ury burW'n of 6fty Of'Dh " t,;,n additional oo all totl lhipp,Nl 3)) m11N, ucl a. 
oorreap0ndio1t bonl .. n for leat-r dibncn. 
Tbrn a.p.in, if thfll nte ie a,d\t,1.QCN M proP')'N, and thP intfntate ral-\>lt are c.orresp,,ed• 
ioal!' aJnnreJ, lhe 61\y «-ot1 pi r, ton additional muat ,till 1Je prov1d!!d for •nd would 
fall lui<elJ upOD tbe C(ln40Mf'r, wh!), whPn calltd on to pay fifty e,i·ott mon f'l'r too f, r 
bit coal ,nil(bt. prt fo:r th"' f.>rtl)CTl oo,l. claim"°J to~ of• betlf-r,1oahty, on tbP theory U111t 
the fonijln co.I ~ing a biaher J)fin·d O'X!il coold bettPr ■ta.ntl a fitly a:nt 1111".l.tl«- • \ 
1, ltuf-r pt-r C4·nt of inm"ll,I(- tht.n th · lower pnc.td coal. 
The Commi4'i0n"r~, wh1lt>: r-e~ni1-in11 th&t lbt"re m•J be 1 .. a,tim•t • ue-opt_ion1 to tb.., 
"enh'lll rule of a d«tea,,ioi( incn!'m.--.ot. for 1no..;1·1...-uioa- d,"t.noe. d1> not. tt>2UJ l11e Ca.f6 now 
uodt·r roo1n,l1•n,lton u oM in whirb lh'9 u~µhon lo lhP rul~ •houhl prOJ"t'tly Le appli,-.J, 
u to meet th•• 00nd1tion,, the 1ncrememt ... outd ba,e lo be for di11ta.neea from m to aoo 
wllrs two and • half t1m1• u much u l.,d.,,N-n 100 and '.?IX) mil". an1l lhf' Coooa1i,csion• 
rn could hardly 1u~tif1 l-b., nlte. LeL•etn 100 and 2i)O milN aa rtiuonalrle and remun~nl• 
ti,e •h•·o cornpal'N w1l.b the rat• pro~d lielwoi•n ~ and SOO mtlet. 
Tbe Com~i~onen. th,-,..fon', .ant not Ji,poerd to ia~reue the ,oH ooal "''P.j u n.-
que.Ld. 
Dt• Jfoi,.11, f(W'(J, F,bn,a,·i' :!, Jtf'J:J. 
W.R. 8,uu•oH.o, Awu,;.H, lovn, I 
\'I. Dtlcit#M dip,,.,,_,, arcd o-cucltM,I"· 
CU10A00, Mll,WAllltK& k ST. PA.ti, 
R,UL'WAT COWl'AS"Y. 
Oomplaint. 81~ 81 ptembt•r ~. J"l91. 
W. IT. S-.nford, tDa'1'1lPd at A1nl,tr, lo•._ in r, n~raJ mercharuli•ing, oompla,oe-J. t.o lb& 
t!ornmi,■ionert thnt thrt'fll t:alN of df"J' go<)(1t 1»n•iR1lt:d from Dubuque, lowt1, on &plt"m· 
Uf'r 2J, were not ,l •hven-,1 at Atnb~r, uotil S.•plf'rol,eir 2~d. That a CM'" •hipreJ. from lh" 
1J1me fKnot on Auiru•~ 21•1. wu not 1h•li,err-ll until S.•pt.rmbtt :,th rollowmg. Tb1L OD 
1)1"C('mhrr zn. 1s•l0. tbf'nl wu 11bippe,,;l o:,mplai111LDt from Wt"lll U tlinn, lcnra, &n 1ovo1ci: 
of lombN t.illM al :t, ,{JO pound• when tb~ atlmd wehcbt Wat but. 2,107 Mund,. 
The 1ubt!L\orf' of 1.h"' o:,rnplalo.t will! lf"nt to th<1 Cb1~"0, ~hlwo1.nluie & Ht P•ul RaH"aJ 
Compui1, ant! ~•1t1"bt T1!lfti~ \{1l0airt"r BirJ replnJ 111\Mt...ntially that the ag•nt at Wt"f,t 
l'n1on •u 0U1K1 d toN'toute th",.. il(bl or d,•111y the Jhipu.11•Dt. AA the trun ... u ~a•ly 
lO ,ro; tluL hu -,um"t'"' wu uri,M at Uy we,y-hinK on,. p1CC>!' of f'jl• h thmenMion anJ 
computlnit the e-nhl't'I wf•Nht 1n aceonlirn«- tbtrrwith, an,l LhAl if comp1iun ,nt will otrt·£1 
to the etlmm1M1on,•rt the t:ud we 1' t .JI the tnm\wr, tbe t'1-CCII char,i,( , if any, will W 
rtfon,ll'tl. l'h11t lbe, 1ltlay 1n the Duhu,10• 1h1pml)nl waa CIIU!lt'11 by an f'Xpe"nmtnlal ar· 
rllDI( •nl• al 11.10,l!!i w1th th~ l1lmo11 Cenlt"l~I. by wh1c.:b that compl\DJ w.11 to l:dtP- fre-i)lhL to 
F,u,1.-y 1rnd tbl'tl tra.nd", r to tbo Cbk'3Jl'O, ,1,lw,,.ak~ & Sl. raul Company. in orJtr to 2wA 
~hipprN the tM-neSt. of th@ ~hor1.eir ro11te. That ror • llmt- 1t Jul not work ,moolhly h11t 
tbAt ,re,c 111 tat~nUno hat OP.tn Klf't'D lbl!I mattl'r 1.nd the ten'tce impNved, 
Oo 1,~f'bruary :!v, 1~2. 001nplaioanl. aih•itOJ. lhe Couuni11io0Pr1- that lbJ ,,v,~hRtifH 
hMl bef'O tMIIJ. 
c.ue cloooJ. 
Du .lfo111u, /OtN, J.'tlJrfl ,rr 13, /f:(12. 
~ ~ T"-'~•••• Put. low,. 
u . ~ t.ou b1Jln •I i\...1f • 1ttl at,ww, 
t•,111K:i'":J ... ~:-r~::.~:~/ K,~,,.. C1TT J 
l;ompltlDt filecl ~tpt!!'mbtt 13, l"-ilt. 
Uo•I r ht~ or s-rptffllbtt lZ, 1,91, s. S. Tra•t". of Peru, lo'"•· 61eal " oc-mplainL 
aa-iu• , l h1ua;:o, !St i'Jol & K.-ruaa Cit}· Railway Company ro, l!'14o1 &o me&do• an,l 
ba.1 t.h r ,~ tnJ (or 1tM.k of straw borot<J, amoootui11 to the 111ro of f;'->.00. 
t rJ' du!} Nnt. to tbe eomp,.nr. and un,J" dat,c, of ~ ... ptl'Ulbrr 21, ("'i•ll, tbe rrni• 
dait a.nJ end toana,r~r rrrlit'd u fol1,l1n: •· W~ bne bad tbi1 witter un11er in,·t .. ll• 
...,tioo ri 10m,.. tu;."'• a11tl it 11ppt-ar1 that \Ir. TraTtt ii n..,L lhe owoerof the rropu11 that. 
wu d I. A mitn h)' H"' oa.wt, or Routh wu a. t.e11l11t or Li• land, and Mr. Routb 
pLl.tet t lou at • JCOO.l dl"al le. than Yr. Tr.u-ie, :\1Lbou11b Mr. Routh wN directly 
1ot.tn-tt u mgc-h a11, ,r not morf'. thin \Ir, 'lfi•i•, '' ud t ipreuintf a w1llinaneN to pay 
fyr IM' rty Juuagni wbro the COlnJlrllP1 oouli.l l» eatiodieJ u to the ownt"r-h,p. 
Allr.r 11,lmi.blc C'Off'l-.p0ndt>nC'f", tbe oompany off.-n-J to pay to the complainant the 
I 00 1n atUI mnt of lbe ma.UA>r, wbk:.b he 8011llv oooduiL.,J, upon tbe IOM~ ... 
C,;on1wm1011en, to attfpLi, and lbe ca.e i■ cl°"'J. 
f)t• \ 111•, T!11Ct1. llfll c1t JG, J-.'"92, 
Ol(lfllOS OY CO~lH .. IONS.RJI, 
'f $, Joha1on, of Bon.air, wrotfJ; the Commi.1onen1 a11kin« U1t-ir ani,t..noo to 
1hrne11t of • 11&..lfon w1ih an -.rt'Ot at lkmilir, a.t, p,..,nt a flal( •1.Ation brh•~n 
l.uno ~prin,;r . 1wo ,t ,lion, on the Iowa k ll1nne10t.J. D1ti•ion o( tbf' roa.-t, 
•~t Mr. Johniron 1t.&lt,. thil.t l!-Orue year• lvfon• the oomp:.rn7 lum1■h<'tl Rn 
■gent, lho r,nlur-e of t.bt wheat t'rop made t,.11,111~ doll a.nd tbe kt.:'ll'nl wu d1100o, 
t ua bo ,t • re-..r r~ ~1nu,, lo the ap,,lic..hoo of 'Ir. John.on a cnMmPrJ • .,. ,tartf'd, 
•h Pf 1nw: froro t".COJ to ,10,0)) •~th or hutt~-r p('r month; h,fl i11lock, bay, wool. poul• 
lry, ti~, al10 ,b1ppt!d rn con••dt•"'bl~ amount,, and gr"Pll inconveni .. ow u e~ptn· 
~ r. d 10 mng l,u .. iatu withouL 10 awc-ot to din-et the dPll\-er, or cars and N"'Of'ipt for 
f:reiw-bt Ir daitu1 th11l th" arnouDt of bu•iae-u at lhe ,tat.ion would be l■rl(f'ly in":rf'&l.ed 
by lLo hhn ukeJ for. A llt'CODJ lf'Uer from Mr. Joboeoo diaclOlft th"' ft1r.t that thN-e 
is no 111.a u boulStl, and thll.t wlu•n t.raint are n<:it on time bolter 11ta.oding on the pl.dforu1 
JO them it iojun-J artlltly and that J)~o"e-r trait11 rt"(4.l.e to ,t.op for ti:t•n",81 Creight.~ 
•uch u n of LuH.cr, ttc.. 
llr. lioR', G onal llana,ier, fo rt'PIJ tot.he papen forwantrJ him, ttate. that upao 
u..ami.oa in be flioJ- th<- l>osineee i• 'ftry hght ud doe, 11ot ttquire a tlahoa; that. tho 
fOO 
bi1J Die If doDf' at L11111 SpnDl't aod ('r,-...-,.·,,n- I Lbat lJM,n, bu ~ DO cltla7 ia ftttl 11C 
u,t (,Jfwud1n1f frf!i,.ht. 
\Ir. J11hnton1 in a ~Irr datt_-.l Junfl' 9, t8~P. tay1 that ht hM Loil& adJ.1honaJ dock 
,..,-..b 1n I pot 1• aca\n at b • o•a e:1Pf'll&ri Q.U •hin.ed from H n,1r ,11:1,000 f l,ettn. 
,.....,t, cor•load• <>f tto<t, ucl llu,t • .._ amouol ti ma bi...,, bu t,,,r,, ,ol I tho,e. 
II••'-> ,tatn. •• al Uttol JaM 1:,tli,tllat Mbld •ll1pp,d ~ to .V lw...akN and lhe 
railn.,I bad d.!11•4-'ttol lhPm 1n ,:,.~.,o. 11ad that b~ had lnrntd bf• U-1-.rnm (wat. bJ' 
maJI fr, ra Crnro) that. lbe n1lroa,I compa107 WAnlt-..1 lo lirnow wbo hi• Cb1~ wmrab~ 
•WO mtrtbaot wu. 
1\r OoeunialoMn Tllitrd llooili ia JUf', I~ ~o OM reprewal 11ar the n.1l•a7 
nmra•1 raft them, eo that thirir ,nffttipho114 • 1"11 eoadG<uil w1U:ou\ Uw r MJi.t&afe. 
Tti17 f,,und tbat Hotuur •a. by t•il aLout ••• m I" fruo1 ere.co 1111,J he and C!n+-h• f 
halr a:.Hff from l..1nu, Spr,na:•; lhe d1 lanN" \.ty the hiJrh• y wu ""' n aud one-half from 
C!n:wo aod ,z Mad oae-baffrotP tim,. s,rln,-. 11M-'roa1:1:tr7ahcat.ltoDair•&1• I 
lldCtd and f■IIJ cnlU,atM \ ata1-,. at 11m pla.ee •ould be• .-,tat. ~t to ta .. n• 
c:init1, aDd 1D tlH·ir J0tlJn1tnl 11hould be ,!O, in. 111•1. ~m u•, ioforw U1e t:'lucaeo. 
\hlw~ulii r it i-:L Paul f(,1ilwa1 C(,ro,,.n11h..-t, rn tJ,f''lr J11•l11111f'nt, a •W.l•no buuw (nr lhfll 
n.e of ptW"nr«• ud (n .rbt, 111 I IID •~•1t al l\onair, ii necfUtr7 .. ,a orJtr to ,,ro 
mote lbe coafflllntN and MCOlllmodalioa or l-M' public'" 
T>,,, ,l/ut1tu0 /<1VW, S~ptrwdn- t1, 1r.. 2 
(' JI. Unooa AND OrnirH, Surow, l 
'""·· n l'dili•• frw ... •11t•I •Md .,.,a ... 14v, nt ,,z,.,.., 
('uu:Af'IO. YtL1U\ tLli:& It "-iT P.H t R,,t.r- I 
WAT loMr,NY, J 
l'ot,Uon ftloJ Jal7 ii:.!. I'll/I. 
D&(.lafO'C o• ('(Uou• Ol'llll9 
Oo Jul1 13. 1'91, C ll. Iloldaff, aa 1 twnil1 ,nrn othi>NI, atnt 1. ~hlloe I!> l~e lAMn 
miui<,n4"111, a,li:1nll llwm lo orJtr lhl': Chirtt.ia-o, ~1hra1 kl'Jt' '4 Sc. Paul It.ail way U:unpAny 
to pal i■ • boilJ1riJ( t r th"' a .. or flUMDIP''' and (""'bt at S.-1.ton; &1110 L'I r, quireapnl 
olSnloa Mr. urlai, Q.....,..l llano_...ru.e ..,.d, IJ, ~rl7 !Dtl•• '"' '""'••rot<tht 
Comntlu ct-rt• .. , a,.., to a, that, tn our ~plntOD, I~ bu. ■NI al tllat pOUll- b IW'1lher 
,uffici1Pnl n r or a lund to t• qu1n- ad rot a\ l<ff't"Dl, 111,I •Pl do not i11 ... t M> l,u Id a 
d1 pol lhr~ 1rn1il lhe l1t1•in.--.. 1h1dl l ne u at1 r 11lly in('rU ,t.'' 
Mr I arl111,: hmii bfd 1be OJ an Hr- ti,;,, riaml« of ~n for•ard•I from th~ •ta 
t~ '20. ud the harr,i rttt-lYrd ca ffflihl rr,iri1 from r to the- •t••.oa. lor tbe Jf!U 
C .. .,,.. 4t1 tr.le t tw•fded 1$9.ln.11 
, t,1,p1 oa r~1111i r 1.-,.d • •• 1,441 811 
T t•l•n apflf ~Ml...,. ltt.lU..• 
tt it d&Jmflit t.r M81n. \\ 11411. &nett and 11.apr Brorhft", tbt tlw·n.• i• a Tf't'J' eon 
,idttabl-t MC'hoa of c:oaahy athlf.J 1 tnt.o•&r7 to lbia 9'at,on and lb•l tt1i• bvi~ 
by Jadt ol J>fOl"lf'f fat1l1l1ea baa bef-n tl1'f'trt.N 10 tb"! N1nnNpoh1 le, 8t. Looil and the nu• 
Hl'O • Nortbwe,,lflra tumptt,nar ,talioo•. 
L \\ au._ T01J ■IP t 
I ,., 
AIIJUSTMl:ST OF t:OMPJ.Ai~Ti; 
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ll., II, I - Ille paru,. aboYo -ntioD..i at 
.-4 aoatewbat new bat, .,1d1!11:ll1 •tlliflM" up ,.Po 
,\ ifOCUlbrJ • D m:~1 
ithod ••d Ibo probat.lo ....,... •OtlldJmtif, 
,ore qi,f~ th •PADJ llaal. 
of the pu , • U:11.t a •btlon 
an •r-n f r th lr11n1actton ()t 
' o•rnm A,11111 " low• ] 
YL ~ /}1/1 l•r nvl Jt.,u,, 
f I A"fu • l',u rrro lt,u,,.. J ,. 
a.~ 
802 REl'<>lll ot' RAJl.llOAL> COlOlls:110:H:Rs 
Ibo Baud 1o 4iffd tJ,o rail•IJ' coa,po■7 10 •- bim "'°"' r .. a -1 obed on U.. -U. 
md of ~otatlo• ....,.ob atU..1 rla,._, 111,-roodaoma•. . 
fbflrtl i• ba.t a 11nir, aid• tuck 1L tbci ttatiOa and tb• 11 oc.uaph-d, bfi Dtl.'I.JlS' al the 
.outh NJJ, at.oot .. rollo••: Sooth or th.., wa,cM\ road 4;ron.1na by• hunbPr yard, north 
of lbe ttM, a,r • hmf: houe. • lfT'&.•• ,-IM&tDr and bO■M', anotbcf "'"'•n •le-ot r and 
~- 1,ay ,ll<d aDCI bay lnth. Ihm -1 ,1,..i., 10 lbe •wll 7ard1. Noni, ol Ibo -
yar,1,'11,e '1'"'• I, ,uul and ....., tbo l!oponol...S.ot o~tn lh. C.•ol,oll .,...o,1 ror 
h .. eml thed on the tr-rli. 1bts 1ocatio■ Nr. Campbell declin-N oa lite :J(f'OOri:,d tbt 
•now drin, u, Uu re aad 1t i11 fur1h• r from l~ piece whrr~ the track OJ~ tba.n h111 eom 
Jlthton. 11,e objection to ,now Jrirt tt Mt we,,11 t.ak n ~• tbe t~llu, t11hn1r 1,. tlll•Jlf('\ to 
IDOW dnfll aM \hlf'te II lit!Ja, d.f!'i!rtll • n tbe upoaatt. .Yr. Campbell bu, be u1•. 
pied anJ oa:,,1...i by .,_,. or pm,,baloo ln>m Ibo compaGJ', rroo1,o .. on Ibo tract 
::=:cml ahe:l, Tbd lf"AN b IOld to other putw. •bo Aft! ao• E■ occapratl.:m. l\e 
orti«-not lhi! railwt.J COln!'IOJ do aot.. 1n lb11 ta.ff,•• lb .. Comau lon•n_and~ntaaa. 
nue tbf'! qut1h~o of tbe raalll lo reCu• ,-ny v•rb a lt1t~ or ar-,un1I on their 11,hnil• for 
th• pa~ of dousa bu1u1ea, btit da1m &nil a..ert lhe rt1rht to I~ alld •~np the 
OC<llpoljOD ol 1llei, old, ... i,, -b man■n aa their Jod,nn<nl die~ In lbia l..tuoe 
tlw--, clau::o tbat 1htir bu,1nesa II more ntttfadonly condixted bJ dehun•1r lbe toa.l an 
NJ tbl" nMth , n,l or Uae ald,i, lratk a.n,l lb" lumbn a.od othn can •birh are to be- loaded 
l,adc: wiU1 ar un on lb~ eouth tml whtttf'I th1• llamllt'r 71u,I ll~d. rr,un licmtftaffl )O(:tltt,I, 
10J that u11, ■rr-Hg,em:t"'l '9 btHn tor tl:lem 111..n I th• ,r1111ot11)· of' thf' draltr1111 A)r· 
•h ~ l"omm.Mlloatn hclt,,n t.bu poailioa to be, th:Able aad think tbe plaoe tbl mm~ 
1 1n7 oft"tra ""· C.amrbe1l Oft lllf' II~ lr•tl- lo be n run comp? a.ate ,.,Ua the oblipl10111• 
t.1 funi-b J.,Artif'I aptilJ1n11 w11h lhe PlPilM (I( d->11\ir bu1mfH with the comp.a7. 108 
<• mmiAii hfln a,lbtttt la tht ,..,.,,i, n t11at tl 1• railwa, ~•t11piny in 1tAI chnracl@r of" rom• 
moa ca.m« m.af not ,lactate •bo ,ball ban f.olilW9 lo do buinNt W'lth the~ 111,n1l tbf 
coauman.tt1 d,tpndnt upoe 1\ for ,lrprwal', bat do CODOPCM 1n lllb 1mboc» the :proprietJ 
orarraa,taa tha oecupahoa of th" front:ap, oa IMlr ridf track, i■ Ibo mallM.- t.bt-1 ha"• 
,..J,,.1j(t\att•I, an\1 ho.f.l th-11t th" pl■oe e>fr,•reid Mr. Camp~ll 1t rf'UOD.&!.tt,. 
1,11 .1/tJ,.,., lo1rtt, 111'11, 11, l>.~i.! 
(:ompl:uot 61,d S.,pkmb<t 19, t 
On ~Jth m~t t9, 1~1. l' Y H .. ra11t 1n, Clerk ol the r:,tr of Fnr\. llo.Jl(I", 61~,t 1u the 
otlic<, of Ibo <'<>:nmia1GOm • Vol>« aak""' that Ibo CIII_., Rock I ,I.an<! ~ I ad aod 
the llUlneapold le '."-t, l.,ogui railwa7 coaipHlet be rtqalred to er«I • C'O"ISUl8' Ol'et thrir 
11- •• 8«oo,l -.1 '" Ibo 011 of l'on Doo!Jr,,. oold •I- IA•I•• ..... lo<alld ad 
ALIJ~Sl)lt:sr OF l~l)ll'l,A(:-. I'S SflS 
'11w C'lt.J' bad a.de • demaa.t • 1M tom• 
-' Tloe...,..fmb,,-lbat 11,. lybd 
YeLb.Mt nd,fr,i:iabn,1,.aerou c."Ntaad 
tbt )Ian m• Ra l•"1• ls, tba, 
ld DOt of, I leo•tkrtlae 
J attaraey •hich COD• 
J'lll be .... p,11.-.1 lo mah 
,1t r, bu\• 1•r1•o4h• •1.aculahon, the 
o nd1hoa that lhe projed'k1 ....... 
•oold all'3rd IICC'l!"!!t9 IO 
road to thna 1baa lbe 
bn1n;t b 1 1 l,11,n lonN ~ 
•• and orf, te Uldn d-
1.i.~. 11 f r the ~L of 
ha• ruarJ~t 1ta-U fr.Jru an1 
,Uo•t lbe trihrc n, 1,t Cll lh1• 
neJ l~ 
Dl'llpob, l: ~, Lnatt Ra1l.-a7, 
• l'ffl'ilff, lhaL the ~nr t, 
r pafJ'"'" UC'fpl u ordfft'IJ by 
thi, Jll~I, hon or th• t' rnm1•ion--
l 
9 I lo t•on !lode,, l_bo,, 
u .. ,.11 .. 1 .... ...,.,.. 11 ... ....i 
• which Sfcond 1tfff!t Htffkl•I DOt lh of 
qt - Al tN ol ffinJ Df'11n r the- Ct'flll'r 
w tlMCtop,e.t tl1 \t wu ch•11irnl,lp rllf ffll• 
0r1a1nalt, bid out ud d J fr•d to pu\.111e Dl!il'. aad run 
and OIi lbe we.t -,do of the palilie tt1un. TIM, 
aorth hM-of tbet ty 
r coar. r~ up0n lb.m, w,-.1nt .. ,I the nulway 
t I h,. 11tlQN ,f L111 11roun•I wo 1mch that 
1111' or 1cbhc UM 11 lb@ tiaMt th4' raalw1y • .._4 
ttr 11 enr b!otk 'll"f'st •rid ON I.lock north of the pab!ic 
h ,: t1 flab& rm abo•e th aorf'•co of •Utt ,n &Min 
naht or way 1hn a,Jtf,&,Cc Cif tlfl)Unrl h t• .. llly•nme fe,e-1, 
fett ,r t of lhi1 icnnt. 11 nine f11"t alM>n. 1 ht l,.,ottom of 
6, h ndl'Pd feet UI •idtb Won It be.rin• to nw ,ro,1nll 
tbo 1tt of ll11r7 ,t,oot. lo llona4 Pr.u,.., ,a baaclnd 
of OM cnn •• OM ltacdml •nd lm f'+et ■bott watn ID CrHk. • IOQI 
• It ••II readily ho ltlr9n that 11D1I r ••r ~lit11nH the croH nc of thta , 11 .. 
1n • nry con11,t,•ral, t'I embanloOt'al or roathrp,J•. 1'he truk fl( lh,e Chi 
A r Hailwa7 la about NYat foc-t h trblr thJ,a. the 1u.1un line of tbt 
8&. Low.. and ,. ~ ruti,o,t •nt. Tl,e - ..... ollo,rtd for .,J,ty r., 
• ~I" ••or lllo lncb el a ra ••7 la trent, (,a. t4d,-., two feet r« the doptl, or a 
o1nadmea& 1M oortJ, LiDe of Iii• nid>I of ,ny, the - at Ibo bric!"" •oo 
r,.t aLo,& lbe 1nrfa...-e or~ 
1 lu 11mounl of mklet1al rrq ,rd t.o fill th .. Y'&lliq 41 ntim&ted by t.hc I, ■aalll"ff of I 
01unJHJ. M,.t:.,uupLelJ.1160. ,oOcu'bic yanla. 'Ibo f'll a.ao o!mak1riif • h111b•11y ffOII 
ioir lhal woo!J bo pra<t1<11blo I• admllU-1 by all put lo be Tff1 COD id rablo. I u 
aho admllt,cl Lb! bt!Ott or • ace the c:oDttnttt.Jn of U. ra llr&f• lMI •lrfft wu ~ 
l8IINl u a b,.:h••J• ■nd lb co.Ml ti:oo wu 1ada t.. Pf • .,. 111pn,rtiea 
'l'hf" U,auohlion~ do nu\ dttn1 It t.iM'n dm\f to d'Nm aw the qq niiltd ,a th 
flrd aad ll«'Of'i I 91!'C'liom, f th" on"'' r, •• lbe ell)' oltl lal• ••"- tb r aler(e-ttDa",and 
•lielbtt ll i• rm- purpOllf• r apt"CUhltOD c, Kl'Pttt.1 at[hJ) u a u:aa.Hn (,, lhe utr a.u•.hot-i. 
Uc. lo aetU•, ■ad l u fair to prmame l at U wu.pcopffiJ clooe Let«e the :a.pplicahoa 
'lfUI0■4t 
'fbe tbir.J daua. 1n the uaww w lbal fhfff"' oo •~t lu.,hw1.7 at thtt pla,ct,, u.d tbt 
Kround h11.• ~n ~1r,l1,I bJ lht! rail••JC.OmV"ainartl pdftte lad1w1d1 b for 1r1nt.& -~. 1'be Comm maf'rl a•Jtt.taJ:ait tbd. i.1': 1 llrtel wa• la,d oat a.a.J ded1Cllled tQ tho pu 
- IUD tJii~ JNN .,.,, &hat tho IJ '°"ad! U, cl•- the ... at tbe weel to 
rallw&J coo,,.,., dad not br th111 actioa eurradn l • riPt of I» ~bht to ,i. aw. So 
far M rriuUt occupalK n ,, coi,,:erae-1, tbf'u, 11 oo claim t al anr indav1 :lual d.aputH tha 
ri1Cht c,f th1t 11t1 lo tbi• 1tr l, ~n,l 1f thie-1,h,I, it II tb1t c111lnion of thfl' B,,,ml that ad 
nno ~ for aar pt riod (J time would nol d~prh• the til)' {If 1l.t r .11bta &.:, ib 
1tffW ud a lrJ•• Wb the Board td take Jurttdictio::a. &114 wbrlb+-r tbti Mnt• 
ampoh•liz ti& Lotau Road briq •• tbehedl olaffCdYn. wbobanott"JN,ro: lh• 
lbf! 10tuff'rtDt11 or tliit1 Coiruobbion would be n»perllftl"t:ll. are m11tt1n tb:1t in all prob,, 
11,\,11,ty will rouu, \,t!cre thfl toorl lh1t Ml'I'° 11tetl thtt N'.IC("iver, an•I llll" ad.ion of tM 
Doud w1U onlJ (At'ihlat~ tbP Ueterw•l'l4li n ol lb...e ,,d0ioH001. 
&<ti .. I IO of ill.c.,.io'• o..lo ttado u follon: 
\f11 --• ~Uoe - ra er lo raa, u.,-p111: s,la k rw.4 r IDllM1' • P••r Col'._....,.. 
f'O"OI b,tn1H•,..u--,e1H•• rot' .... ,, .... and ln ........... ld eotpon.UOe .... ,,_ 
''" h bl.il,,,,,._J, •• IHIUrl 1.1 ••J a. In u iruo-l ui-.11 a1id ooatlil"Jtl a1 ►I r. •• h al-.r,i,11,o 
Thtre wa11 nocroPiDR pndicahle for DIIO at thi- pornt l~(nrf' tbe ra1lwa.n wore OC-1 .. 
_ed, oD<I I • _d,IK>D• oio«o Iba& ii.,.., ca...-d l,y tl,e <Ol>,tndloo at tl,e lneb, 
m"b UIJ' othn than ao on, Cl'OliAIDI' lmpOUI Tbt!rw are Uirc,,e tneU. tbe omt.rr 
thne f~t lo•N tb:to lbt- tllbl a.ad httW'ft ■ 1.11 ml lfff'D frd lo-..r tba.n lb• w..-st lHtk 
10 th•t 1r it wrN poa ii h to llt'~ the '°"'hu1.1 lO l(uu!d at lhe lilHt of the r15rhl of w1111 
\Ii@ ,I ff rneo of Lhe htirl l ol tracb woul I m•ke the CTOA1rnc icn;n.dl hie H • "or,d, 
t.hne m t be OT~r tM rt.rbt or ..-., • bridaf,. lridna a dear roadw17 of t•~at7 Ifft 
a ,.. tbt, hilrbnt tntk, taTolt-iac a la'I\" oallay n the bwldm,r cif the roadwaJ 
lhe !!old et C t nl!Q 
Un1h:r the 1W1 u ot h1 t:o.le abo,., quoted 1L htante the dolJ cf l • t.t.Jlwar cowJlll,DY 
to pot tho lil11h••r ,a u 1100d coa,lidou I r lriVl}l M I~ wa~ ktorv, l"be h11rh•i1 
'before &.be r'C!!Ll wubu. tw,..pra,etieabltoat., fl}l'ptno111 ,ra,din1 on foot, ,e. .. 1ul1110ud 
probaLl.J ltu alwapi btfa I« tam• It ••• ud a pr bk- The ,q ■ I 
.,.,..oa Ibo foeu • bm ..t. Tho 11 of Ion Dodi11> deslrtt lo•- I•• ott\. 
ha■ brnl((n.l tbenwk and ~ifUD u rmWnkme11t ..:ron lb-a 11.t In II•• d rtttion f 
nulway, Wbt'n th.ft l'04llw .. y i11 com,,lt·h .. l t<, lhe r111ht c,f wit.) of tbtt railroad OOTIJI 
hu th nO•■Y eomr-ar a rhrM lo aaJ that. the r11ad ,hall d,op th rt!? I he Coauu a 
en t.b k coL 1be ~ of way onr tb • 1&.rtt! •a• ll(rUwd Laitbo comp:u:iJ. bG the 
riid>I ol 111• pGbh to the- of tlio .treet .,., rot.•• 11iOJ 1..,....i, n,r ...,..a• b. 
L w-u not. at IIIN!'DU tM dutr of tbe rd1•11.r compania whea Lb~ cond t1ozu -■ko ,t 
AWIJ~ I )l f ~ f OF tXl\11'1,\l~ lH 
tlarir ...... I ff ... oad 11 IN op,,,_ Ibo lloord 
row •• ,.. at NCh •• up to 









C'Ornranit't at t I YIIUOG lo UON tbfl' 
• top of Uwi ra I ol th~ bI,bf'W.l Ir.a \. 1:onslroct 
d•a.r oa t.. ,wbt cf •a, oal1 u m•1 be DeoN 
'°'ii .-trwt crade Offr llM aao.a ad rtpt .:,f 
cou Dot lo lh• nl'hl or ..,,. u her"t.o.hre 
'" o ii Pu- F n ... n ,~~,...,• troH-, 
... .... l 
rANY •~ rurc.&oo. Mn, 
l"AJl1', £: 1' P.1. I fhl WAY Co:111• 
Jun l 1891 
DOI., ud (iny ot.htt t tlzeD1 of SfQla,. p ttawatta1D1f' <'OUDlJ' 
.. , lftld • ••to the town of ?:'eola uOAieJ tM tneb 0 ; 
poiot lltol wa, I ""°"'"°• tbol th• Cbloo,o, Ro<!< Mud 
rrom t.b, M~ oa • bN.,, rt >wn «r,a.d,p •t th• tn1t or a cut· 
.M1lw111k &:. ~, l',.,,I i, n 1t I() •t •1•. hnt. npr,r..,....liin~ 
ent t:ompl&1n,~ta bk '"' u ordft ff'q■lr1•1' thfl re,, 
aa Ol'f'rcro r■t apon1.I d ta.act t!Mt of tM 
llMt l"li:nro. lhlwaulrto .- :it 
nably IIIJ r in 1,oth ,1,r Ltoni 
L..-oonil, alowlr and DD t r 1-erf l 
crou n,i h imprad..ic.l\l,i •• tOe 
thP hr• of tbt- tr.&ek and • loc:r 
~"' uoe• aa at that pol11 Mr. 
I Hy.0,,Hpl~ Lhllhl•com• 
• riarht ot way, pro•i l1n.: thn h11hway 11 
•Ilia 00 th11 n u ■l.»:Jl tw 1, rm 
tlle- "lllll of w,1.y or his c.omp utJ and tla&l 
re llhoa or trmlio,r IIIICI Uw r1he c. ll. lc 
KF.l~IRT o• KAll,RUAL> (.'Qlol)ll~';lll);t:R., 
t,t. p Co. ••II •wd1>el (JY,!1' it.t r1¥lit or way ttnJ the town of Srola bll the pp betw.m 
aad lci1d 1M eMl("CIM:bn ,~ matt.I: r can be accompli.ahtd. • uU cop1d el these I •rn 
wu• """t '° lb,-w Mou or Sro • •Ito l'l"lllift •• fi tow, 
~ir •f .1 IOWA J•t., II, 181 
.\Jr O . n- .AhU'lh ""'· Sn• I ,-. /1,ldnl t,f &ilroad {'c,piMtwlciMn.l.lal 1/<J{au, IOlftJ 
1•111••··· lOl>TletknW~UHlttpUesofth•~••ralma.naf nottt..O. ll.l,At• Ra 
••10Na~1'•D4tMC at &H.PB.&ll••JOmapa,:ap,uel'NIPll'HI >Ir~, DS..__llot 
train\: tbed•npraprlk9.bl• 1011Meof'OMIDI< .-u, ... r Uackt. WedlWer ~ .. _. .. • tbtlae 
14'bllt-man for tlu, ~ ll••t th◄ r. la a lar■t-tl•rno11 one al•I• ol 11'1• road ... • o•ac.or oa 1M 
otM>r a de &IMI a eun• I• tlao ~• 110 t.hal ll b hnpoulb1fl 1,0 MO a t,..111 111,Ul IL laoa lbe ,,_, .. 
0• U.. O.. It. t & P U•,. h •• .. eTalOr o.. oee ~ aad ,,.. ... u.., • ..,_, maaJ e1ap17 
(1111,l'l 1 .. o,. 1ne1' by lb••ldeoftbllumaloa,wlllcbGhottuc'9 lb• •I•• aod __ , .. UHClliMlr 
aide., 
u la out, a 1natt.-r ur I tne vnUI the,. I• a loaa or llfp, la r-.o, tber• la911,!&""91y&tlaJ 
»---,a.a,-,..,..,......,. a.u& ..... • aa.n'O'W aeapr 
We, lhe po1llloan-. • ~n 1 en,,.., 1M _. .. i-.n al UI• 0.J&Nli or HI. ,_4 Ooata 
•lot 1 ,- Lo ,na .. ,, a ,rt11 lo ,flOt• ••d 9lt,,, lhe NOM hSW f r &t••in-.l•n. 
\"rrf rupretlull7, W W lion, ....... 
Tb• Coaim•tODrn "" lfod 1h• lot-al:1t)' la eoar r•n1 wllb l'i"pftStll• 111!9 cl the 
1•in11 .. an,l b11d a confrrtuc:.e with Uie Uze-D• and fountJ I hat II ecooKnldtto of-■ o•n· 
bf'l.d C10Ah11 would n-qm,. lonar and Hfot'H ,.., •rproaehe•, w,U, ,t1-1.•J• R"rllJt. .. , 11.1111 llwt 
ii wua quMIOII wbtlMr l<11Mlfd t am• wov.ld pa.II onr thl'l~mf'. bol -.ould CODI DH t.o 
use tt.e jCT'&de croa,aa •• ball tho att.end1n:1r nab uni ... the ,trett lftdmr to the .-nde 
cu 11•it ,,.,. vao,t+·d tfll•I cl0wt•J 111,, to wt1i h ,ome l f tbe c1tntnt oldett t1 
P..nJia• lhtooaule111lloa c,( the m;,t,lkr, .)ilr. Ktmh&II 11th1fflol theCom101t110at r4 thd an 
•l«tnc dnkc aa.l,rbt be pnt •r at that potat tlw woalJ naJ: 1 ceo« ud•dwnie prnoH 
dc,iuu1a-10111uth4Jh1111cklofal 1pproadun,rlrA.1u,t atoa4hadbNta1na~fcwt•oJ n 
in lllmoi• aml 11 worl11JlM t-nl1l'l!ly t-ili,f,U"lory; th.,L rv •ry ■1,11 roachtnM' lnua f1Rhl> rod. 
or more a•ay, nnllt, a -.:• na looawd &t tbe eroainll' wbi h coatiou• to nog u11l1l th~ 
I.Hin ba• peliHd. 
n,e 11U.t11hon of ,Mr, ►:..rhDjl' WU ailed lo lbe pro,l(ltl1t,ioa ~ tbe Cltie:11"). B,ock laWd 
A: Pau&~. 1u11l bi• ua,wt r WM, tldll 1r th• dn1ct_OI pre 1~•.J to l,t uar-tl L.y tbr ltoclc l,tand 
Natl al Std■ po-.n aat afactof'y, he wl I pro.-ide o■e like 1l f.arlJ u1, ~OYl'mhtr the 
L'bka,io. lto,k hlud .t l'ocllic --1 pal m • q,,al 0t> t, \neb, ud .., J .. _, •, 
189'.!. \h.)or \lutt, 10 11Tl1 to an \n<putJ rrom th_. o!ice u to LM prac1i,~l •or,an.- of 
•1rMl,ulfl 
I••..,-...,, of m1 ••• kao•~ Ito• ti h w rlt.laa b9.\ bu• a.keel qu k ia Damkr thal 
N ... ac~ lbtePOMlnr an4olb n IA&,kaHt.&ke■ .Ot N, oftn •• erGNloS ara,d • II MJ 
011,1 .. 11 tll11l I hue lallleJ •lib lhlnk l It, sUQd thlDI anil areofU1eoplalOa ,11.,\b ... •hOuld 
be OIi~ ttlll I~ Olh~r roa4 
Oo J.aaar7 2(. lfa,Jor lloU lll'aln addff'Mel Utt' Coauruwo■ an:J 1:1.J'I 
l• 11J J114a nt th• .. 01 1n, pen.lion ll•N 110• Iii r1Y DJ' fcJl)4 MtJafa.ctloo ai:td I be l<al'I!' 
I hal If tbt, t 111,..o ..MllwaukH A lit l',ul H.11ll••J l'orr,pi1ny ah,,uM LHII a ro11C OD th" , road 
1, •• -· vplat n \hs.l \ht, t.ltt•• or lh'-&0•• •UI bti N&MJD&blJ •a.thfl•.S 
04 \l.ar " b )Ir l_ul Djil' writes 
Au au"4•1u-.Uo bell •lrn•l ... pl.,.-.,d !n 01Mtrat..lon I 1w~a.1 noon ll•reb I• •a 11 ll"der-
•t.a.a4 ll b worklnl nr1 Mll•t•OIOJ b 
This wem• to c.oait thui c:&9" 
l'r• J/1mtr•. /wr 1, J,u.r M. 1'131. 
Oi 
J ft~ J &T•G,&T.lL llALL.1.J I t,11\, 
l~t• I 
n. } RntON ., A1.laMW .,...._ 
... ao RO( " , .... ,um I,; r ,u "" R.1. U,• J 
'WJ~T Co1tPA!U 
f, I I 
I lob LoJll<T, aod o&l>on, peW!Olltd tho Commiul_,. (o, • 11&t.a 
at a r,ci t i , 1 ud S oa the Cb ~ Rodi: I, and .I. Pattie Jt.dwa7, bt-t•rt>• 
•t.lli 1111 nf A•b••~ 111d Wauln!t", •bicb •l phCalhi>n ., .. N!(11~I for lh, rf&•on lh"t 
OIi i en rd l on ru-m• m th@ n l7 of Ute, ~tor,- repro-
..._.w. foru..hud.,.olU..btul-ollbt 
,. W h:odi:b ,., Wm t:lark, f" W. H1ui, 1,. 
• Jl('tlt oa r0r the m• of tlM c:a.- ud 
of ad.-~ ht1 of the ttmffal el Athawa 
modate the pat.roiu or the hne l he C\M' wp 
ol&t- ot hh•• wu lied. oip,,4 b7 10.:, c,woe, 
a,k Ii' to lA bMrd before any ord was mad,,, h1 
ttnlia11. ••n bn..rd at I ar'tb, ■ad mocb tnUmon1 
:.rd$t eoaaad ,~ MirUDGt. 
Koci: Mand & P.11. Hat ••J COIPJ>aDJ, 1.(lpffrwd lo 1At 
rait1nl < r thn ~tl\l1on, ■11d pou1l,ly 'IIIO\Jlll h,,,e oon11t ntt1I 
1 te m11td baYe htt• tat.to en• of b7 p,etittoatt,, ind 
apt.OU l It It bad ID IIWDWA tlae lftaUoo M, it, p~l 
Aflflr • can•ful rni • or lbf' mal'N", thtt Coouuiui, n r, ..-e not dr1p011(1) to inl(•rfen, in 
U...pt'l ...,.., I bu...« bffll owledcvlolbom Lbllttbe rr-.tC.chll<o.,.load,-
q tfl nor bu it bHe H\lbh11bed lh.u a ITf&U1' Dambrr of 1iilll'oD• woeld t"'1 MCOm• 
rooda tb.11 A •• by \.ht 1•ro1>0Hd tt'mOY11I, 
D UIU /ov,a Sq,km.hin-, .!I. ]"t!I;.! 
bkCI IOJI or 0011.IIIU OJiiUlA 
On pll'mbcrBO, 1Ci9I AlnandttWaroocklledin theol!i of tbt<Alllmi•t0ner1 • 
p&pe111tat.ioar tbat h• w» lheowa4 r c;f a U'll(l of laa,I tn Keokuk tounty, t..inst the t0atb 
808 Rt:l'UKT Of RAIT,ROAU COMMISSI0:-.1:n, 
- ,pa,ter of ..., l!O, to•ndnp 77, ,. • .,.12, .... 1 o1 ti,, Sith pno<,pal -ld,u, that 
the 8 ,r u,at,oa. Cedar Uaplda ~ NortbttD. ltail•IJ' lACDpa■J own ud ~ a road 
tbrwQ:h tb11 tra<t c,f J&Dd, .tit!&r lb• Cftt.1tl'r 11 at M• hoa:-e aancl othtr bu1M1a,r. .a1KI ••tt?r 
..,pp!J.,. all -•b of ti.. nCt"OO<I and lhal bu mMdow and pa.turo 1-1 h pria,;lpaU, 
on t.b• north ol' the ntlrcad, that tbe oat, ••r 'Pf'OY J bf tbe nihoiad <Omp&llJ for 
,croa1u" lbe lnd: or tiuJ r:>1,1 rom one r,art of hb lan J ro tb11 CJth r I• an o•,'1'-cro.,ina:. 
and that be la ~W to OP!'II alld •b t l•o bf'81'1 lffl""" and thit.t Df' mo■l non bn 
h rd of .iock four timN .. cb d:a,r for wat,, a::ad tttara 1 b11 m,ol~ tabor &Dd UJll!IIN 
tbttt ah')uld not llfJ r, q•1ln•I. and a, he 1• 11L•t.ll"'I Iha, :I• a ,t. ■n J&rl •111att- ~••Dir: lh11t 
bot.hon the ltd. ud wed of .bu O'rff'~ ntr t~ • u rm\ankmf'Dl o! 1 thll heil,ht. 
f, r the p~ of ltock udr th r road, aad he ask- tbr U.:..rcl 10 nam M the PfflD• 
,.._ and onl« 1111 ur,rJ,·r•cro.iiiing at •1th, r of \he pla,,ea zndieaud. 
On~ol,ttl, I I, )fr Im, l'mid,aloftl,,,R< way...,..,..,,, rop""1 th>t lb"3' bad 
~ mpLtd Wllb t • law to t't'f'Q' , ... ptet. and tint ■nlttS thirJ pul •n •Dd•r ff'DNtD• (Or 
f"'f••r1 lat ,I nwn~r th('rf' w11 no ~M>n why ttw1 d1011ld pul Hl OM fnr Mr. W1i1,r11crk, but 
'Wtte • !DJ lo do ao &t hk n:Jl-(' u-. tho ~IPII .-., 3l4lN toto11t 1u bnndred clollan. 
On~ .. Ii, 18(/1 )Ir Tnq, 0-ral "31 tor, r, rllN 10 Ibo compla!nt. lo.II cn4ff Ibo 
l~al ri~l1ht of lhf enmri1ny 1l d,1 lu,.._ lo comply •1th th .. rf't~,lftl nf_cc,mr,laiaant, On 
J11ne', l~P tht l'omlDUl.ioom 11oU.Seil )Ir Traci that t.1:µ. romp,14-lnt hid 'be,_,n )ie)J 
(or ~,J,eda;o■ cl tbe "'~e l!iovrt of Iowa 1a the~ of C■ Irr "• Tiu .JI C. # 1-'I 
JJ. II. Ji. f',t; tbal the d,11iti1111on htd teCl"'ntly ~ l"l!'nJ,.Mil ,u,.t..m1n1r tb,t,, aulbmit7 of 
UM C-01nmt•lootr1 to or,1 .. , the 'llodtN roqin,r. and u~ ... t b11u whclht'r hl-1 companay 
dedu, .. to compl1 •1th tu ttqDNt or Uao comp4iaut. 10 •bich, on Jane 8, llr. 1 raq 
wr,l,ea th•t htl compa.ny JffirN to ('(,atftt l,e,foti!I tM Hoard thfo rMeOnabm,cu of tb-, 
CIOUipJ.iot At. Mr. Waraotlc'• r,••1ue:.t tho Con1m1pino""1'1 ,I layf'<II the ~umu:iallo• of 
tlM llfTIMJNI •o&i1 Srptt-mbff "'• •hft t.My tt1K :Wr. W'areod aad .Mr, Jobn toa. bit ll• 
fl)ffl"1, ■n J Mr. Bro•n, r,tp~hn1r Uw:, compa•J. anJ n.un1Md the troam•. em.baftfl. 
~•'- ahd •at« 1u1•pl1. 
Tho a!taatioa I, a!wl&r to lhal of tbo 0.Ll•r ,-. lo both Ibo rood d,,id,. lh land. 
u. 11 {l~u'••I to ute the Ian l fnt puta""'•• Uu!- •alter• oa 01lf'I ■Wl'!a tbne I• ao practical 
d1fticutt1 u, 1-uttin11n "" uodtr--r,o .. iag 'n tl1at cu,, thie Comm,anoof"rt 1)1.J: "l,l H 
1n eYidf'Dte that •~ land tan oeJJ be u.ed t.o adnatan (CA" tM parpoN tot OW'Dtr de11f'8 
UI UM 1t b1 m~H• t1f ~n ondM•ffJHins:r • ~, t!hldude: '' l"hal an UodlPM"l"Oh llll' 
wouhl \)111)1 .. l,,qqale f r all 11urp('lllf• rn,1,ca,.,.1 m tbu t'Ompl uni," awl I.hat" ~•cle cro•• 
ta« tt Dot TIM!, Sapname ,._rt in 1mla.trUD1' the tiadu:a n lM l'1tJ• c:ur, •.eti t.ht, fol• 
1~w1011f lan~up, wh1eh •t•I l&ff w1lh ~ul rorce 1n tbn caH 
T1.•IOOnllnl~Sooof rall•■1 ll ... of 111.~ lJ rtoq•1,-t.J:iat lhf'ftlalMof Otber■W■ll In,• 
-me ~• ■abwnlent to U... Tbe pabtlo 41cma•d for lb.em. brea- d lhetr p•blk, 
alllll.J .11 .. lndu .,4 loJ'\,llaUon b7 •lllcib l■Dd o•N" su■.i t r • dOIIIS-a .. tloe. Ir aol ........ 
us,o• w, .,_ a,,Ul.cl und.-r tt-t1 tvrm of 11l•, ,1rtd • rl•11t ,,t wa, c,,,.r tt,,.,r land, f1•r ,-.uw11J 
•- ftt• •s tea aldom.ata ta thf'!I' faTOr la bec-auaeor the • "' publl• i-h&ra,,t.,,,-, 
..C••loM alMI •--.. til.e• , sht■ .,.. ■o4 .-ra•le4 I■ aid Ill .. .,. pr ,.., .. ,,.,,.,...._ ,,._ 
,..,,.,. u& t11sh1.J lmp,)tU,nl In dewir• alnl IO whal ••Mel r •hY •ndoblf6& fotl•1ru• ■I Ou\ 
,oft.boes•relaooruof'pfral•fu.act.lon• a■ a re■,11\ cf auoh lr1l•l11lloa arepubllo ,-.p,1v11t•. 
•••taru 1Mla• 111Tfll t-olMiftN'pon.UoaNt.-.aed pr1T I•--. .. u. Ht U.•laad o•lt<!lr 
f t lbre ll>ONll'll('tk)a aad ••l•te•• ... of ..... , I ·" ~ 11.thM 11,lld .liT'thcM .. ,. of .. 
~ul1lla aa,,i,. a.nil •afofflt le qalnu th•land 11•ne•, be,ca1neof • al ••lure-. TII• lqb •II•"' 
■11t.lwrlly lh•■ C"l.,.olaed I■ f-.Y(lr t•f I L• Ntl'Ot•llon. o.n nnlJ ~ J1H11hd by lh•umn 1u1~ 
t\klir117 INUII as Miflqu• .. pf'OIN!llon Id t,b., labdow-.r t.7 ,....,... b •I It• IOaatM-rof IM 
-eHrdae or ncb filactlom bJ th• C!Or,Ontloa. &ad I•• •&J ca Ute oae ha.ad 141 p,,nrerH .., 
l hlll p!lbllt af\o'.I t i ll OllT'IXJl'llot\tlr\ ,11. t11II breo-,t\11 ... lp■d b,- ,,_ ,,..... ........ aGd OIi UM o, ..... 
10 ,,.. ..... 10 lbe laDd PW'■er, 'lolt .. fulle.l 01lu1l Ol>h41+.L«'DI wltb llM tranchl-. tbf' f'lnlo•J• 
--• ot lllh propen, f'IClll■ 
ADJl.:S"Dlf:!,T OF CQllPI AIS"l'b. 
t croutq whb Oro hAT7 
tuuadn 
....... 11 • 
,...Loi bi, 
IQ ftal ... J 
cbta1u1 andtr 
tor lb" Pf"l"'l'1l\ 
aot I • thu 
◄ 111 tlt:1!Wu n.ur. 
ucu, ('1n Sr 
lht rn lt"IL. 
&UA & .., r IA tJ Jnn,.rk,t.l pa ,ngr ''°'""' ffU:UU.,., 
• !\wcx < 1n & 
«"11111•,ucr, c·111, 
Tl:IC);; RA.If WAY 
MIi WArKJE& 
flOMJ A"il, ( HI 
oi&:l',uu1r k\11 
"''" 1lifl'a"Y ,uu, Ux1 "l'A 1nC' 
1'Al IL"' At I l!IPA111 
On Aby 7 lt.!P lJ lf.:aera• t.Jayor of t&.e c-hs of Ooancil IUuff.J, fo...-a. and .Ak-.x 
'\ (1 d l'elCT tiru th I \ t uper I' If U fl:lrnd, \\ fl Knephtor, ,-u,J (; I> 
Urol\ a.I tU ,nlwn ,,r tht1 ch,Y rountH of N1J.I I h). til~41 with lhfl Cumiot1U1t,m1·u thfll 
f wlbatp.t n,l 
••• -t '"" .,.,, .,, '" 
~mt N of tbr C'IIJ ,-011utiril 1.Jf •h• e ,, If Oourt<"U lllurr-. h"'l'IL. 
Of 1oo•ho~1o, ... rono•Jq rae-i■ n■t t•b ha t,1 •' 
• 4 ~ nh••u,-., !lfcaco. R•rHnsto■ A 
A •auk .. A .. , , .... 1.1 hi i, P•t'II~ Ii .. ,
• II Ml 11,a ••d ot.hrr ,u•4• lh•t tho C 1lcaao-
l."'1 I nlaff Waba .. filollt ( ,_, ~blMso A 
• U.to UM I mftiil ltf utd .. .,, --4 ■opl-... 
rl • r theeUlr '"' of .. 111 t'lty ■nil 1he ,, n rfll 
• at1• 1 r fur Uaem •L. e ••1ltarfol' tral1U1 
Ii• ,~D&MloMr. of the lltate of IO•L lO 
all!MI r.r ..... p to eoa.1,oel lhe abo.-. DaJDll4 ra.llf'Olld eoo-
, .... , .... Ill •l'eOL ..qulpi111d N•lnt■ln Ui1 Ir fl,ll:Yeto1I r,>fMh wlih ■ult■M• l>&Motlfllitr depot• In lbl•. 
'ti ft HJ ol (bun4 111 u•• 
A ttlrlon I• mltar p rport algaed by(' II Jo,1d J t Kimball llftlr,io II 
('"bn,111 \V. {' ,f ame., a11,I tifty nthtr t'it x .. 1,• 1111tl lu 110~ ti ttu•. of ('-cmnt'il Ul11ffii 
WU tl I ... , tb, U.QMli tlOM" 
OJ1ue1 of lbftl(' \>tllli•m• •.-r• al OPC'O RDl 10 tbr NY.ra1 OOb. &Jllt'II com 
1,lalord of 
II G. Hurt f;t"neral .)hna,:tr of the Si01Jl ~1t.7 It Paclfl.e lla'lroad Compa111. re 
piled ln aut.t•nce tbat hil eonapaa101ieratNI D • tralm lniot,OOodl It uG"t aad bad 
oo ti,rminal lfoun•h or h,l'ilitif"• at th:U point. 
ti,, M Wbhma.o, Uc,nt'nl Manager of the ('hica,co i&: ~orth11retlern ltaUw11r f!<,m~ 
111,0), nplleol 
It l•oarlr,W•tlon \Orrretaaew ~&erd•pot.andtbee•paa..ofHrN la now l..Sudltd. 
,. l'llpirndltuttW w be .. ...s. I.hi• '"'H a11d ••alt toe u,. &1,11,,11 .... 1 of Mir p1Wildll11L. 
> )ii_ (,aul&.. (:~o•ral )fal!!\&H of lhe Omaha le: .._t. lAab llallwa.y Company, tt• 
,,1u~t .ul•Untlally that ample 1ia.ueopr ••·comtnodatiou are now foraWl~I bJ 
hi• r.olUJUIII) .,\ thu t 11ion Pnclhc• Tta111frr, A point n..c:h•"MI by th~ ele1:tne ■tl'ftt 
f'arUae. 
\\ •·. Jdrrrlll, Ufo ral llanagu of the t'bka«o. Uurllngtoo .t'. (,l tney Railroad 
Cunipan), rt'phn.l in pan H follow• 
\'4•11••• n-allaNI for aocoe \hae ,h1.t OQ1' p&Ma•H• r a\4t 011 at fbUt>o('lll Dlul• ••" 1•11t •oft.a 
~M•I to a«"6NtDOdaloe 11te ...,.. of ehkr •t t•• l!MlltUe or oatNh•-. lloa1 tlt• .. n.l•c•ot our 
ra ltoad M•• breo10• :al la thla \few :r•n lbat •• llanllOlfdl u I Wf'cvaN•,,..... 
lh• IWln•J' fl.-.OINI t,..) pol up• a•• butl41■1 w., ha,., wnc!u4ed. ho•ll'l'•r,\ll•l •• C&D no 
lotiltr .,tn lt ""· nNwllh 1a11111a tl,t• pro•pe-(1\ for 1,,ie,ea.ed 01.ruh11• ll;b ,..",&.DO\ 11"u.,-
••• &ad at.all' rot'Tff LO pot up. •btlon houw '" COUil u muff• M .. 'Uh .. ,. YIQ t'aQ i•rt«l 
, ,,sfor, la .... of \M aboYe \ 4'""' IOIIJt aeem ......--eaa17 for U.'9 road IO 111!1 n,p,,, 
,, , , 1Maonr., .. ...., 
W C llrnwn, (:,,111•111.I '11\IIAgcr nf lhe KI\U44JI Cit), St Jo..,t•ph & Uouucil 
H,, ti )h.11 , ••I ~pliNt for lbo tomJ1aay M follo~• 
~ • c.,,,.. .>J t.11.e 4•pul •tb • \II tbe C1II C&&O. llurl DS10B A ~h1c7 IW?road. •• ha•., 
11.-old!IMI ld )oln tl~D\ lt1 1h41 etN'UOn c,f ant• pa""111Jtr •taUoa 111 Iha\ polhl 
~IJ n,plln "'f"ru Tt'('('i\ed for th~ ('Iii lit(), \ttlwaukc·e &. ~l Paul H!Uhn,) Corn• 
patty. &he l blon Pulil:e K.alh•·aJ CorupanJ and the C:hlrav.,. ll()("k l• aod &: 
l'&dl ti. Uai1W1') CompaDy, 
Co11le1 ,,f tht, n•pll,,. fr<uu tht1 ,.io\t t,tl t·QIUl-'nlll~ in full '\\Cre ll(!Gt lo Mayor 
)fac-ra"'- who n·vllt-d uo Jul)' 8, 18V1 
I .... ,.. no1.a11a lO NJ ,. Np(,T, T'tM fc,el ., u- Is ••rori.s 7 la fan)!' of ..... q a. •• OIi 
drpo\,, 11n,J 1u11l111t .. 1 objHI I• ab1i.ndot1•I I PfffMltae \ .. at•• •UI IIOI l&14I•\ upua IN loclil 
d•pc,,IA 
nae, t~l u Mton•r• n"l(ar>INI 1hb ltllf'r as• requir~t tor an lndeUn,,fl J><l"l1-01i"~ 
1uiru1. (Jf the (":YU and no runhtir r.euoo •as takrh In tht!- m1uer uatU .August •• 
lljllj, \\bf't1 a t•omni1uih·rllinn "fLl'II rt.cN,.,,I fN111 ~ U. J .. ,wr~oN )hJC•r nt l'uuo 
1•11 Uluff.t,, 1taU11l' Lb111 &ho 111y "ae dulro~ or takln,t 1111 the raH"' :1galn•t tbei 
aenn.1 rallroadt rann nc Into Coundl Ht «• an,t 1,jk1fl1f lhal tbf,y be ;aet do"' n f, r 
m1rl.r ht arlpg 
"lhn umlt1r "·'" ,-..i for t1111.rlu;,c ftt tlu ('ll\ lt,ll In (~uuc-il Ul1111'•, Au1e11,.t21, 
I@ i aa,I lhr, follow DR' ootlt"e wa~ eenl k, l'b°' K mbsll l •nlun P.u ldl'! B.!1\lro ,,I, 
u,oaha, s II l:ta,\ I'm d I I Uo on Pa Ral],-d, <limb, \ .S f:artlog. 
01•1n ra1 \l.u11111:t r. l"'t11,~•> )t huuk.N «: SC r■nl RaUw11y Company, Chtnlt',J, 
},! bl. J,c.hu, (;anirnl Ms.n11p:tr, Chit•n.c••• l\(lt.·k l•lM.111I ~\: l',uihc lhHwny (~rn,-
pan1. Cbk:a«o, i,· M t,aulL. GeDc-.ral .\I.An.ager. Omaha .t Hl l,,cnd.J lhUY.a:, <.' m· 
pany, Couoc-11 Hlufb., II. t. Hurt,, Oeneral llaa••er. ~.ou:\ l c, & l».dAc Kall 
road Com1>any, 01111\hl\; J J.I \\,'bit111"a, (;t':fltral ~baaa,r.r. Chlaao & ~onb 
w.-tera Ualhuy c-,u,pan)', CM,·ago; W 1-. M r1 ill, (;e,1t•ral M:ma~ur, t.::hlt•aau. 
II 
R r IIFl.OD ~ Qo ney 1-talln:ad Company, ('bic:a.tt,. \\ (' Btowu. 1;.,uen.1 llaaa 
~ ltanau Ct.tr, ~t. JOllt'ph Ir Councll Hlull'I ltal1Nil1I Comp.DJ, SL ,foa ph. 
t.l id. rlz 
Ps.■ llloan A-c-ta,.U.:.. 
• ..... ,_. ata,: ,. -,w,...-.... ,..,. 
atl• •ft'tu&i1'•1ll••"'•Wt,..._•C"'ll .... f ,__. 
1•1 allllt~N .. llu ••-lhrho-111'1 .. •1 t.Jh9 ..,_ .,. .................. .... 
' ru.prdf• 
11" A1,.••NT■~ 
of lbf" Chi~ Uurlloato11 ,\ Qulat')' ll&llroA<l 
wltd«'!'(t I.he f't'ftlpl of the no t-. •nd ■bted 
P1D1 re-pl't'!3rr:11tcd at lbe be.aria« 
• ~iou:t ( ii)· & P.l UJo R:1ilrna,I Co1u1111111, 
111I .. tat.cl lbal tba fl('t lu11I bt-(ID tl<,>11!,tlcN 
ntenr. f 'on p;aay aN no• co oat ruct hi • 
JQandl ntnff'• wblrh wl I t.. comp ,u,d 
hllo at ,rn ••rh 1lrttP. 
1111 d t Ou.Dell llluJh an I latpt'Clt"ot tbto 
g I < I) f Ooon I Ill IT• ,..,.. n,p 
) llu.1, ton. a11,I a ,,.lmlllllh e frotn th" 
Manq-crof th1t Chuaba ,\; !-i\ IA>ult lhllwi,.) 
Jih !IS:«. Gtarral 'apc,rlau-nd~ al 11«.·U iroo. 
l Louuel ti the t'nl n l'&d r A.&ron h:1m 
leflllfO, lto1.•k J~la111I \\: l'.iu lfi, (I .\ (, u,l110•, 
, 1'0 Mll1rauL.e ... ~ & St tlaul 1 "1r .\l1111rth, toil lllci11 
• m Ka l•ay Oumpa.071 (,ta 1111 th1~rlnl4.'ndeat 
end• nl for lo•• Mr t>uapn l) ri, on Superintend 
1er1t l>i!\l'Jll'ttl, t'hlc-1Ro, l:4ur11nwtou ,\:. <l11iuc.1 , \H'm 
11taUu·1 of the •I ff, tl"llt roa,I• )•"--'114.'nl. lo ,nm1~a7 
r Ired forroaf•rvaoo.acd upou rctunalng \Ir lb'61· 
railroad me,n, hen,tofore ois1ued, that b., nipl'Ht'llt,.,I 
1l1t1I no ques1h,n "" tal,ttl u to llm jurl84lk·tion Ir th1• 
h<'I matter of cirdt: r D,I the rc:.natruetlob (lf IOC'!al dtip(.•t•- hut 
lo• la lht'! mauer 11of 1;1nioo depotJ II n. \\ fl )I PU-lt'7, 
111011 l~pot (;oblJ>t'\11¥, or Co1111cil Bluth, ttfll>e&n"•t fot his,. 110• 
rht tJ rd an arne d fMllUJOa, and on applicallon of \lr Ualdwla. an 
adlo meal wa.• bad inUl 6..-ptr:mber l .! 10>. K ,a\ l~uncll H uff1 Mr 
I ,hl In wa11 ,cr,e,I W,lb 11. cc,11r ,,t the anrnn,1,-.t ("41111pl:u11t which t11,41!11 u fol\11"' 1 
la1keaur.t rul •1Mt-~rvodda•n4m• a~offNpcr......-11pr&ert11 aatt.aol 1..,_ 
lY of lled II utr Iowa , U.• ..... ral ,all••J Nmpat IN -.r•l•• c ...,.. .. 
•111roN• ., ..... ,,1111 or·"· ••-r l'OlfllliUIHJ\ ... .,, .... , 
~ \ r JV• &ad tJ C"DUDrU of lbe di., o1 (w R •• 
atNid.- .,. IW aDd birt ,. pour ho.onble llodt 
1tull1 rr!l ,,,,,, rac11uJu rurnt•be I bJ 110G1e ,,t lb .. 
._,. •111 11 n ud t•rmh1a\lna lnulol c-l1r a.H••UNIJ 
o • llMI ett tt-m or aa1d cl'-7 ~tron• or wd 
l•'f' u4 U..1 I dtm-. pa.lrQM of all 1be ••'4 n J•a1• 
• In -.Id c lJ • >u.ld 1k better C'OU•t1 ltftC"ltd and more aa\ •fao'°r1l1 "ro•idllld r r 
on and main It 11a11e•• or a oriku, d .. sw,, lnlu aald C'ltf i r,10 whl,;h 1111 \be •kid 
IIEPORT m IV.11,IWAI> COlllll"~!CJ);ER.'> 
,...U•■J•«MliN t•■ •add»-ar,paed ,... .... I.Mm• tM pu.ap.r c..ram.ia•n llw! ..W 
••..,ral roa.4-. 
T •l~NlutnNto-• t.oa or aboo, U.•--4"J' Of--tb uhl -.-..ral railroad ooa 
pan e11 IDIPTJlloned In aatd ort1t11&1 petlllon bitN II did e■ler lnlO • eoatrMTI •IUI l ■loo U■pol 
•• ,I 1'911•■1 l'omp•r•J' of ...,ld e-1t1 of (mu 11 H!u~• toereet. ma1nt.aln ar,11 opeo1e a un oa 
d~IJlll)llnaa!idell)'f thepai,..,,._ tproT'd ~,,..,,, .. ur 17. mf rtantion11,11111le~ flh.-
Patrua-ollhflr roa4a Tbheo1tUMI ..... •ont••ad .... ,. r lo• ■i..a-4 •.O. 
par1 at 11th ... ..._ .,.u-uo. 
A r■Of'Olf'UOIII ro• TM■ ( •.-rarcno11 •• MAl"D••CS or 4 1 #1011 c ......... .. 
l'4U&)'il■■ 8fATI , .. AT OOIJ'IIClt.. n, trr• , ....... 
Tl bt propc)!I ti n ttiadeon tbl••le••ntl1 daf , t l11u~h. 1 Ofl behalf nt th■ I ■toa l'rpc,t 
•ad a. • 1 7 of I QD 11 alb. f,nra. --4 each • .s .... ,, •tOC'•hold•r ltwreof. \a by 
ttt. ■~,..1Mldt101nmt1N_, aadtiotk l"9f'VP"M'D qU..dret"lorf fa.Id C!(IIDp&aJ 
atldt••IN'ffral •locklilCJ4•n lb nof •■bmtw4 IO \Ml aka t"vtSoRalJ•a,t'bm .. n7,LM 
t11to.«n. Bur P&10D A (Jllla 7 Rallroad n.lNUIJ th• t Jtodr,: 1• and A he le Ra 
'"'' t\m,t,ariy, the t 1,ieam II. :S r1I •"tun 1:.-Uw■J Onm,a111. tbe tJbtca,rn. M Jwaukf'II A 
Kl 1'•111 Hallway l r1pany, ■oc1 t.h1 OQ\11h• & til l~u II ltiillw•1 (Joi 1pw. .. f. 
... fl(NHtdt'r■Uon u •• , "-•~"· fl&fll('(I r■ll••Y oonapaalp aha I pfflC't'ed •Ill OIi\. UttlbNN• 
.. ,, dda.7 lo f"Nlet anfi pn>•14ti for tll• mal■I"• N of a •nloa ,._.•nr nll•Q at.at.Joo at 
,.._ ,, of 1)o:aoetl n ■II'._ ■114 r ICIBle St"Dffal p • 1o ti. .. ,..., •poe 1 w• ra. l•&J' ooa 
,.. "'apoa \la , ... ,.1 UM be" •• r .. , l■cl n.t..41: IN• I a oa Oe-pot & Ban••Y O. 
pu,7 IIAl"lfflee" a.ad •tockh td .. ,. will eaeh and ••t!rallt mah &ftod HHll\a aad delhel' to 
•u• 11 pt,n,oo 11r IJl>,.,.,rt,. ..._,. m ,, bl h• anln,u d 117 lh• l,IN:•L•t-ro1fte.,Nof aa.td rall••t oi,moa11IM. 
all a,ad eh J"l•r tht1 pN.~i,.trt,, fr,4.11 hllN!II and ~l<NtL. c,r lht- l 111 n l .. pnt A U•ll••Y OomJ,■ny, 
CJf<Ullac-1 Bla1!'-."'.1 •._&ad ,11 .. etuckorea h adl'1dual•lOl!'llb ldf,nlb~r«ifUlt,..la.tGU,a\ 
••• aaSd N•.,..I ral way CIOm,..hit allall ~ ""c.4 • th lb abw:l2ole o•Hl'tilt;li uf tk' •Mil!•. pr, ~rlJ &tid tra'3.dbnl a.Mn nf•rnd I 
ftl• 11poa the tur•b , cnuldn■tlon. howenp tt:lal Ula aa d raU••J' l.'Ollllpaat.. 4aU 
•llhln ---IJ&Y w lhfl lHMh•r•i•ned l"'IOmln u .. or kl HI t Plr'90>rl OP pet'k>- ... N1d 
l"t1h•II , ... J)ttl A; Jtall••1 0Utur,a111 •'hall bObl 111110. ~•u111 t•f ffloJIH•J f',qu•I lo 1.hft amounl ut 
,ooa.-7 ~14 Mil."' tb• Nld ''•In• H,pot A U.111!•111 Ol)mpany M IJl.Ht•bu,o ID<lll1'7 tor bl >t1'• 
■u•i...n4 11Ye CS,. U.lny-o■• Cll abd &..blr1J ••o a:, 111 IU4dt.a" ~!JWl"ldon a1 Ooun&II 
B ••a.•~ pN.-rtJ a:t•■rebawd bfor•he•lte rau■loaCe-p:, nU••r......-sud&tt.oe. 
kid •••ofaoe.1. ho•effr. wbloaot lae11NA•oru11r1, Uaoaaaa4do11anllll,IIU-
!l•ld C!'Otllhlhleo furl.her PN pcae and und•ru•• ,1a., •bl'7 •Ill •ttLln tblUf •• ,. aft.et lhll 
clah c-auM .all nf •"1 at~k d•11NI 1•t ttll<HI 1tnlJ f'vt1rt ltoC'khol•l"'r In Nl4 1·111011 0.1.ot A 
l'-11•&1 OOmpsnJ t,, ti.. ••hra..,1 And l.lt'.po•lk'd l,1 tl1• band,. of W, 11, !ti, l'IIM"f 1u1d Oeor-t• 
t w, •• ,. wllo •ba I ho1d ........ m .. ID tru•I and N"adJ tobtl, dellffNcl to IU! h ptor■c.•n• ... UM 
ta twa7 l!Clllli .. •t. ■Ito"■ 111■ ... ball d~nai. •Ml ■pPOlal IO ne.1.-e I.be ume. 
Tkf fartllo ■I,_ 1-kal aU of tbe uaba•..S • k ot ■lt!klbltt NI •"'•k I■ NW eompsa7 
.. , be autJac,,tt...,4 r r b7 •ll•••ld -1'•nl Ntl••T ~In., •• , l m11 •• d r,JJw-.y IIOIQ 
1N11,JM may l'I I, .. m,_lti •■t1h au.bier 1,doa l11 tlMi uaDMof tbe .,.,.. .. .., l"ll'IIN! b,- 1btrrn. 
J hf'y rur1h•r••,..~ 1bat Ill.Ob lhe P•YD'l'"III lit •• :t •um Ir IMl!f'Y ■bo•• 1,11.tntd t'&Cb amt 
>1er11h 1&ld p~ t ht ollt~r-••• dlreet.on of uld Oouri l ruutr. l ,,toa J,..pc,t .\ tU.U••r 
C pa117. •ill A n I• ahd leltektr 10 a alOt'l.bold " •-&lq th n lu ht- bl-Id,. th.a 
N!la6Qlloaufllterol!l nof•llk-TU "' d.Omp&llJ' 
Tis 7 f1ut.hn ■-"' tllal 1 •1 • II pa ...., a d p.,acuN!! fn th said ra ••P eomp.aa1-
■J add tlo>naluoead•ad 11 1 IOU.. ~ otanH1nda "•M••t bl> la the c,;tato■ or 
111 ••Id f'i.lhv., MmpantM. II .,, for lb , .. .., u, 11.PIJNtt hH to •• d u■1ou. pauanaer 
lallon,t..obl! 1 ri!(!1,rd1,a1a.hlhwt'k•.•nd lhal tit y" Ul"fl '11'11 •a d,:ttrnnd l.o•t1~b Pt',_.aC•r 
parwoa,aathe ldrali••1 u,- le,thythelrp 1M'roftlMn1MJdlffC1. pon tit.a r~p&ymo l 
r l Mrtu• ■..a.■I of IDOHJ ,t&ld •• ""' 
n.7 f rtwr acNll'I lhal , , • PflX"i" fNHQ u,e e111 r 
rd na~D ,,,, lOl'Nllle ..... C!UIIY J lol • as.I .... u •• , 
l)ep, t A Ka la.,.- { mp•nJ, •I and ■tns-ulN,r • or llli• •lrM alley■ and pabUe Jrou■d 
l••--•eol •1thl11 11, .. b1)1,lOJ11Pl"'9 .. r a:a.M 111rm1nd•d11t1NI a■NI or a dl\.lon• th ,. ... 1. and Ill h 
■t.l"Mll4 &lid •llf'J■ ab 11Umi: U r-.oo u ._..._ .. or rnaJ b(lo 1 «-,r, for 11M11 uf u1 I 1111lon 01 IJOI 
&J-■-. n,., Mallo• 
'l'b•J farther .. ,.. th.at Use, • U pn~,.. lh• l'emOT■ aod •-tot,,, PNDOYtd .n al Ula ,,..,.ar.. or••• I.all• X••••• )I.Mor 1,1.,. Ill a.ct upon '.\ a,tl •""' • n,., 8h11', a.ad -ou • 
1.h•-11111 eor,111.thAr.-n9,i411dnortltofU1enorth MofT .. lhA••· ... 
nJ.l•aJ . .., ... 
,i.. .. 111 
blndlhl , , ... , .... ...... --·-ou11,l h1 .... "°"'°"'•°'-'--
.,ulldnid ,_,nand d l&ntuJO.. 
• ,._ • a y ••r• after di• 
pnaeeta 1,... oUN N'Peral r■11'11'■7 
v•••toe u •• 1,.11'(,pu.d an,.I qr,,,e,d 
y •hall be luu.,I •••u<'h lfn• .. ud In 
•&J Oi ~, •-....4 ae.d appolni.d. 
... &«• .. 
arlOu IOStb tot~ p ., psdall 
D"Hfllad abon 9fer■I DJ'f'i'PMIM' ■-400-1 of 
1 ofllaeallkl11ntnq111r.U 10p11rotii■--..lll 
NUNllrUCI. •aid 1lt'Pot It bl'lhl 1h• lntenlt"n 
aultl 1r1tl 1n ert>&UI ■•m1allJ a POrl n 1,t a lllak 
aa.ldhrlad.Lbore&ilallMHOQltl mot1•J ahkl 
ot ,i.. bf'lhUOa &ad latena of n14 ••Joa 
...-o•M..,•raln,a.41,parl P■,IDl'l■ tMIINolN.me 
ad r-·ut Y11 ooouro-orJ uf ••1 portion or-. d preml 
ar1111 tor ,.,,,.,1. 
,...,.w,d an I nMd bJ' tlle N'Paral u.ll•■J cornpank!a ,.,, 
aes., and all or •GOii loca l,w,I..,.._ u ciae pNPf , , ... 
TIit.. I '.'ilO~ POT \'."\U I \ll,WAV OO'ill'A~Y Ut COl St II, OLl tN,IOWA 
IIY- oao. 1, ""''''"• 
T. J ltY.t.••• 
'" II, M l'tau-
W.C.J.&•--. 
1 ........... u. .-... 
'TIU: l'ttll AUO llo1 Ii. ........ o A, P,u 11'I lh.u.••· l Olill'A!'tT, 
"• 
T t1s • Ii \I :Ii I' I .UI IM>AP 0o■P4'1f 
"" Ha 0.Ull4 A llT l I-' HalLWAT (}o11p-,,.y 
n, 
'l'lfS C.111 .40 )111.'IIAI IUU:: Jr. 8AIIIT l'•Lll UAII.WAY f'C)MrAIIY-, 
"• TN• • J &. Xn•,.··~--IUI & ........... Co•r••I" ,., 
■ JNI ti,' lhe I ■ n PMtlo Ra ••.J Oompaa;y 1ut .)eet. lo Lb• fllrtber aa,d add t!oftal eo• 
dltla 1,.1,,. •rl,'-11 
(Tllltlff1!1•• 
bt pro"r ordlaaeN .,...aart LM ord 11---■ .,_. 
acl I.oft .. ••••• t.:•toa k lull••J OolllpaaJ 
111:f'OIIT or 11,'ILRO,U> COlol)II 10:0.'l:Rli 
frat11 U• bordH nf 41p,trallH 1ralm to lM 11,...••t .. pol. ... fl'QCI nrl&ta 16•• be~ 
•pea -.Id Caka ........ 'lbl1••J ();l&puU .... .ti.&11 •tuoal ._._,. AJ'17 o.l dlit ....,... 
... , and .11wmn, ot ,ac11 ., •• ,. .. - .. e,dJ~ btll• ... , ... ell,J an4 Mid ~-, 
th .... -. Wrt,:lil. llald•\11 • 11.w ..... II• aUoraefL ..... \1JIIIO.. ... , Cl R•U.W.&I' oo■r,n. n,--
,......., .. aad ~ ..,..._tUOII a.Ml Ute ....... u,e,e lbf-NOf' 11J lite n l•a.r«lllll .... 
al .. t- MHbJ n.tlltid aad •·Md "1 the I alo,a llepiH 6 11&11••1 C.-~1• bl a.cl UltoUI .. 
,._ ...... •f • ,wton. u, .. Ulb da7 of Xatl"lil. ~ P. IWl. TIH l:1111011 PIPOT. 11..&ILWAI' OcnlPA.91' 
.... II.II Pnn.,~ 
Yo_, ,-t 1'6NN ,.....,vre ul. \hlll \M •ltolit 11 ... UoD ,..l,a,UN ta the .... to.&l faeil'l'-
f.;;. lb• Mf•lJ, eomtor1 ud 81MY•■ eMl!lof tM .,.,,.,_.of --4\M ~apl"lefft' 11:lof•Y 
11 .. S. .aid .tlJ be ............... 6'1,ffmi ... IJ.f ,--r a.~le _,., ... •oeb ..CC,r •ah 
■ad ,.u.r 1n.■Md u •h II w•m nt• I -.et aad p,vp,r and r ,..,_ I•• ,.,,...,a1ac •DOIi H,Na 
~U•U, Hb•Uied 11 OIS..c.J N P. lo,1, wn1tca:, Jlcr,,wr 
J 11 l".4<=9. 
Y1c,"Oa Ja••lsM,, 
l"sT&aEitlT., 
O,.atdn•.,,,,,.,, -I a. .crs 11/ Qlttllil lhl• 
On Aapl IO. 1!JT ... , the follow 11.g n:,tlce ,nu M!ftl tc, rl•"'• Klm~II. (;f'ntnl 
8,Qpoiolen<Hot, l IUou l"acdlc n., 1••1 UompaDY, t >m"lha. ~ebB-t-'-•• ., J F~rl 
tnr. Gtieen1 Man•JfCT• Cb~ Mnwauke.- &:SI raul Rallwa1<-0mpan1, <:talc.ago, 
tu .,..i. f' t!t .lobn, <lenttal lolu,q..,, f'bl-•. Ko<k l•la•4" l'ac'Jlc llailwa7 
C'ompauy, Cbk:a«a. I DO~, • • M f:anh .•. 0.oera1 .)lauaCCf', Omaba & St. !Auls 
K&ll••J \'om.pa.DJ, c~uncll Ufuft'•. 1,,wa, W' ('. Urown. (}eneral 11.&n•r• Kauu 
Ut7, l!t J-b • c.,a...JI Jtlul!, llallroad Oompa■J, St. J-~b, )1.-urt, W 1' 
~hrrlll I ...,.,,.1 )ha&I"", I 'bl,a10, llurtlnston " 4•1DCJ IWlroad Compo DJ, 
<"k:-1,cr>, tllhaol:1, ll 1; Ran. Ut'Mnl Maoa.rer, S1'1ow. CllJ" 11 1".ctfio RaUrot.d 
C.."ompany, 0011,ba lliehTtUk"- an•l J )I Wbhtn■m. n•IM'n\ )l&.U.Pf', Chlcafo IJ 
l/onbw<0tem 11&11,nJ t,'<,mpan7, llbla,ro. llllao\s, to-wit 
uoARD1<,)! ~!!!~,'.! ~:.~!::~~~ l 
,,.1r1a1 ,11ie tteartoa:or,a..aoeall..t••pot~•• Coeaetl •l•S• fil8P9U\b tn,L.Rtrlo 
llehiw U.-ltoa 1• lldtaU of 1M dlJ e,,t' Co•adl Rl•S&. lled wldl, IN...,_,,. •• • ....-
pal Uo• 111 ,aie ..... -., of •ltk'li Jilr, 0.-11-0a •lated ... fdm~•-4 .. , ba)d•I•, •b-oill 
Ilk,........_. .. ,Q4"e U.• 11nar4, .tal~ tlt•I U .,.._,..s tar all , .. fall .... «1111lp&a1M IDIIIP-
..._.. .. b ~ ... u., "" -~ IUI '"' ~ tllirou•h JO\IP atlon .. ,, ,., 
U-.litl■lb, hM,.... ..... copf or , .. abr•H --~ ........ pettt1.- ...... 14 Ui .. ■n1 ._, U. 
ft_. ftl'PJoCUl ...... tU.-•llllll,O,,.•r&edlOJOlldl,..-t., 
llf onkr of UM &oar&. V•rt ~U1 JM,.._ W w .u,a•OIITII• ~ 
.Aa.,asl 1?I. let.I, A J F.arl na, «.mera1 Mau,rer. Oblea,o. Mllwau\.eo '1: 81. 
Paul U.ltway <:omp••J nplW lbal ht. eon>paDJ would be ropraontcd at tlle 
b .. rlDK to bo 11<14 In Co adl Kl■IL .Aul(Ult Iulo 
Clo ~uamt ll 1~1~, C1•ner11I M•••lff Mt Jolla... of tll• <~logo. Rock hla.nd ti 
~lie, llaU•11 llompan1, ,.p11ecl tbat lolr llald•I• 41d not npnoMDt hla ooD\• 
pany an1l in f~t no nno reprMeDlNI II. wltb aulhM\tJ IO bind It ap,a aQ.J matlff, 
alMI .. \NI I bat a «>P1 ul tho amendocl poiltlo• bo .,at blm. wbk-b tt<!-' wu 
eomplie<l whb lle.«&I )laoa..,,-11 O. li•rt. of tl,oSloiu llty • radfto ~ llomp""I• ,.. 
plied o• Au1u.t 8ht r.quettlng a n,py of~ petltloa •lueb wu ,_Ill Ill• 
--1 )laa_, F M. li&lllt.ol ~ Omaba • St. Loala llallway OomP""1• bJ 
r.u.r of 4a&e .Aupat II, li!tll, lolorm"I tlM Commla,lonen tbat Mr. llelclwl• dl4 
816 JU:l'OJtf OF KAJl,I\UAU COllMJssJo:,F.KS 
8 ...... UM s• .. , nf .~,.. IU:. ... 11M hoan,f JOddaril A • ... ~ ..... ...,. ~ .. 111 
uiamtaa ,oa,df • • • • • •• &DpMt aad tak• •■ act.lOe I■ tbao...... & I ...,._ ... 
I.H.lofld , .......... , of ...,.t.t', 
87 oNlttr of lh a...rd 
Ou u \o~r 13, 180J, the Con1111 -..11111 N ai:r:\111 wrut to Coun, 11 Uluth •.o•I h 
.,.~rd al the boor Iba: l ·1 h~aernral r lll"'Ol'l•l co1Dpa11lca t1amed ia t e notice w.re 
r.aJl,d S•pori•"""'""' J U O.lor .-..ponded f r the Cbloa.{O liar n;rt,>0 ,t 
(jol•<1 ltallr~d t pa r nd Ibo '-•-- Cii,, SI Joo,pl, .t Coon lllulr• Rall 
road(' ,mpaoy, lJ,.-1,loa ~upcr-lntedentl' ,\ C.oodnow ~ponded f r LheCh1ea1 
Mll"':\ukee & St Paul, .hruu Kuutnll, ANwt..;ul lo Pn,1,J,hml, ( ~le;ago_ lwci 
1 ... tan l &: PaeiR<' U,a\1~ 11)· Compa.11), "'" present, tiul •t..,ll'll th H hu ,hJ oot r, 1,n,, 
aeat bbl company. ooly u a ,~chi ,r 
on Uae pa.rt of ttl,,. 1, whneuM wen pn.)daced ••Pl .,.,cam\ia I aod lbe follow 
laa lad• •n• d-e,eloped 
·1 he (:hiesao & !\ortbw~ro lb, huy Company bu In prott:St of couiruet D 
and 111:arly coltll)h t.-,1 aec>1.0n1od1<>11• btit"k JiA t\"hjt, rdt"1,oi,. frontlo,e,on Hma.,ilwaJ 
of <"OIIV• n1cnl ~NWP hy t-h•ctrlc tlltt•t L 4"\T liou from th1, wull •t Uh 11 I' .rt• of t.hn 
city aqd rraaoo111,IJ 1u ar the hu..ln ~ bl4 r. whl 11. whcii l'(\l1Jl1lt t• ti will wllh 
oot a doubt. affonl •a•1• e t•r<>t~lion and C'Omf ,n and aJf!IJUate faol du f tr pu 
11en,tru taklng •nd lairln• tbe &rain. f t~l plUlJ' 
J hn <'hi~•• llurllnKton .t (l y Ra ""> l;ompM:r.,..,, Jo •tly ,rlU. lb 
Kac,tu City, St ~,.,,, 1•b & Conocril Hlufb R1.Un>arl ( rupn.n1. au olil frarue diepo~ oa 
South M"lo tlf(,,o\
1 
nf "•") arrta fro1n hruuo+'D an1I rn1tJenoo y,}1 tlon nf th.e c-11v, 
w1th I lt"etrtc •lreet car 11oe 1,:1t11lng within II ll'lhOrl ,li..tauce 1 htro 1, nQE, •auliu,r 
room 18 foet • hart.ea b7111 ft"el. O h ~ • w th • tlcl.:ttl 00let1 1ll fret. hJ • fed 4 
iocbOl!!I. partltlone I off of oDe cornt>r A &el~vb omce 11 by 10 fttt and s baa 
pee room 11 b1 ◄0 foel. Tber• U, no •:1h:rclo:let l'fl the bu1ld1n., 110 wa.•b at.and 
au,I 00 counult•at"e:I wb:1te\ er for ps..Ut aa.en. Uf'f'Vl tht or1l11uu.) ~ti. I tt. 
builtllug I• dH lpl1htc1l and v1•ry mut: 1 out of NJHllr rnd lo no ,-.1,y "1ilt1l for th., 
JJ irprniu for "h\1 h h l11 und Tht• i'I .J1oit11 ,t I,.} (rl!ot'ral llhuag r Merrill 10 
bit letter (If '-lay u, 1~1 in wb1e.-h he •:1.r• 
'W• h&n nallu1d tor..,... \lm4i U,at ou-r ,.-.u., ■lallon at OouacU ll d•• •u a01 •f 
t.d~n\ 10a6BO•ID04 lh9' ...,.s_..,., &IMrol lb• pa: Of .. l"IIP •-- • • • aa4 ■It.a D~ 
--4 I•• pa, ••U.llOn t.o■• 111 Ooun J ulr• .,..ooa MW•oa• perfa:Jt.tb•plan•\MNf r 
l he ('hlca,to, \t lwankt~ k St f'iul lbilwa)' C~mpitnJ· hu II fr 111m J>MW'1Mt r 
,t I ot In got.>•l 1, palr, wilh on" waltlnl( rocim ti feel hy 2! fl)('!I 11111 :1 haQ:A:1'R'ft 
rooni and tkket. o 1 g tU feet b7 :\ f, l w- th a proJ n or 8 fttol by 12 f,,,tL J b n, 
aNI aOI moden ('(II .. a NII n lhl~ depo w tuate,.1 al lb• f t of ll n 
etntt. • d a ro111 two trac:k.s of the t ca:o R \ 11111a.d & 1-.Clft Ka vraJ I m 
l 111y. anJ. one • J track of C'h ngo lil wauk &: !SI.. Paul r lmpany Tbe 
1,h t'll ii, alr,•cl t•~• lino b ope,rat'41 w tl11n a abort dlilt..Aoc-e an,l tho locatitu, I• pro 
ably u Jot"I, with lha l''\Ct'pll1111 of the track• at .. ),e 011•nli01u,I, a.4 coultl ho 
lll"('UN!'d I J that. company • Hbuut ruihS: to a arr.at. r:,:ptosa u1 t 111. the e.t0fl time 
b< II r,qulnld 10 •rou 1be Ill n In• lracl;o ,t both lhe Cbi<2CO, R>ek Iola I & 
r..lfta and 1be K "'"' l ty, s1 J- b & Coa I B ull.o road, 
1 boo naba &. ~t l,oull Ra I way Compaa:,. M 1tatcd la lt.s a ••r. bu no loca 
,'autnsc:,~r 1h-pot, bul 1,11111 all of 11111UIOPf(• r 1r:1ln• to aa,I INrn th Union Pa 111 
tr,rnd1 r depot ln thn e,lr, me wt•f'h•rn pon1on nf lho dty al,u11t onn mllo and 
tbh!O-fo\lrtb.s from the btuiaOP ceul.Cr of I.ho city T11e tolectrlo alreot tar In• 
and wbrffl "1'a.ehrd lhl• dt-pOt lt llappt od • tb f'\'&llnna t 14' 
tra.·.t n a11d b or • pie proponl r nAblo 11.nJ well 
n d pot. "h 
II f tb,c1 olhf!r ha,,• running Into (\'luncl.l 
all n. 11 Wt'II 1nlt.-.l for t.h:'\l 1111rpoiao 
RaUW:\f (' PlJ•lbf h,, .q U ,I fr1llllfl l111lld-
t u II pti:k'~r ii, pol. Tbero b • be.ire.ace 
U IN aad a wa r wo11ma, (,f 
bk~n 1, l tk• 3 liJ 10 fHt. 
'liU. aod llx tt--1 t n,,, I htni 
nl11111t n>om io n,1 1111111u:r 1ulll\lili1 for the 
1rnd ho con, cnh aero, l'ht-rt, la 
u,:- I 21 IR ... LJ wt f rtb wbt 
w.-ea lhe 11e"ehl Ta ln.-ad eom• 
ht! l nl a th-pol & R.1 I way Com• 
be, rtection au,\ 111aintcr11rno., of "uulon 
b) all 4,r ui,I r.t\h ,ol ('011111 u1l"a ' l'hA 
n at 11:atd bn.rlnr ao1I Jiurp,or1lr,i to he 
IU atteptaaee hy aald ra1l••1oompaal"11 
I rt'Gf by ttH, prope-r offl~na or lfoar'll 
nlol aud uch of tb~m aa•I lta acc.-.ptanNt 
i ,my or the co1up•nlr. ln•n.oto u1111I "11 ~,t the 
1e-lr J•ft)pc,r offlc••r• havo n1tllit>d atthl prnpo,d~ 
fonn,.1 111!' "'PN'9t ratltlc-alfoo, u i•10,ld, .. ( by 
to t ~ ('lommlal oa•n I ■ f•ct It wa, oc,t 
rt of lh• ~tloocn, lhl lhla ll<>&r,I lla,I M 
Yfl' the m.U,.r of 1och altq.-.1 ('(lblract, bu& the aarne 
~fore the Comm hlOnen mon, for lhtJ- 1mrJN,_ ot 11how• 
11 1111atance1t 1111rro11n1lh1J( thn 111!\llrr 11ndor hH·t•allS(l\lluo, 
l at mltthl he pn1p1 r uDdt'r ll1e t'ln urui.t.aru·H. tl1an of 
llu&nl upt»n tbfl ma.u .. r of aaeb oonLrM"\ or a«frtt 1tetnt. io 
pted eur rnm,nl lben,ol 
Thi.. Hoard aoon aftrr U fl. t Ol"Jt.&Dlzal.l m brpn to C'JIJI •ttrotloa tn lhfl r.oa• 
to lhe public t,> bre 1111lon dt i•ou In &own, "h•·NII two or 
r crou, In lhtlr au11111\I rf'JK>rl for llm yrar IHR:11 tlu .. y HJ· 
•eateot'9 or U.. tr1'•f'llln• .-,Mle dt"m.&llllh, • .,.,... • .., 
•• r •-.ot- •t..N&wo or.,.,,_ rQia,h .,. ... , a .. 4 etrai, 
all t11&41N\ "s-cla!l7 I• IN 910• a■d b,.,n lo•a-. aU 
■poa lhla W...alld a•faru 1radM•1J;.._p,..u 
LIi reterea.-o lt..t,..,o 
Tho 1i,,11 of thr ent'r11l rittlrond ecm11u11l"'• lu tbf1 <'l\ttt, In A:ntng u far 11111 1hey 
erlcl('O<otJ3d I In the negotl.A!iJG• 11t lout, f,,r a union df!il~lt ••· Counrll HllllT!I, 
• ow that mao1 of tbe offtclalt of tb()MI eompaalee r11ll1 rea IH t.hiP .. tvantago IL 
would be lO lbe pubUo •• ••II u to a,,ld rallroa I comp.1nl• rHprectJ,-et,. t•l h.ue 
• ch 11 onion d•pot at uLt t7. la many •u b c1'1elt, bwen•r. there 1 ra •ach 
conftkt•n• lnt.TNll to 1,o(!i aJjtu1t0tl, that It. Ner11,. ahnOritt Imp•> Ible to linallr a•I• 
Jut flll natt1 n hy agn itrn1<11l uf All lhq PU'llN ao<l thei aid of totDtt Jrni>artlal 
.J 
816 HEroRT OF llAlLROAII COMMl~~IO~t:Rs. 
1r~buo81 "Ith l•fOJ•t-r ftU1hmhy lu tht• prtmi~, I\ ,-hmS tu~("t ary to hriDI a1K>Ut ll t< 
th-:sJn·d r<·!'\ull. 
Al! url_y. hr1\\'MN', a!4 tie y~r l•".-.0, in tbc l'»e tbtn pre-,.tOU"(f to tho 8°>11.rd, ti ti 
cit) ('Ir Krnkuk ej(nintol the ( hktSfO, Hrtli. blautl 6: l'al:'ilk aud lbll" otbtr ra1lroa.•h 
t utnlng that th), tlw &ard c,pn-N, cl the opinlo1J lhat. undl'r the la,• thtcy bsd 
110 ,uthc ,it:; to ( r•ltr Ou t ncticm or • union dq>0t iu ,mc-h a ra~ •" lht, ont· nc.w 
ut1dtr f(ltlJlul• ration, bint◄• that dt-<'bioo tho atll'Otlon of tho ltgM11turo of lht, 
Statf• ha• toeen <!a.lied to llw mallt r, hut no additioo•I .. utborit), rt1Atlog tbeN-10, 
bH bt'1•D t·onff mo upon tb1· Jk,ud, and it dCX'II 1101 ft'el ju11tilif"d In all<-nq,tiug to 
nerdM1 any 'lt1tbority upon the •1uutim1it i,rM-1,uled hy tht• mat11•r of lL'\iil allf'S(e<i 
~oolrad or tho matttr of a union df'[)Ql at nid cily of Com11·il lllutflt. The Cmn-
mlMiont're ar<·, howf•\f'?, of tlu- oJ)inion, that thl• Chka1,10. Mllw•ukf'o & St l't\ul. 
the Kl\n,i.a.• City, SL Jo1<•11h & Council Bluff'", tht Chle:1,go, Uur1ington & QuiD<'J', 
thf" Chh'ago, Hot·k Jt11\0d & P!.'leilir, trnd tht: Oms.ha. & St. Louia. co111v:1niP11 c-0ulrt, 
with grellt vro1>ril'ly ao,1 aJ,·anta,w. not only to tlwm~1H•JI. hut. to lbe l'ulil\e j((\n• 
,rally, unite In the oomrtrurtionand maintt•n•nN• t1f" union depot on.th!• grounds 
l("rul"Nl for that 1mrpo.~ by tht• Uolnn Ut•t)()t CompanJ, with pt•rm1►1100 to the 
Chlc-•ao c,.; Northwc .. ttrn and Union PaeUic 10 ue.t- Um umc 1tl a ru.,oo!'thlet r1'nta1. 
As to thf'I ms.tter of •"parale or l&nl 1l1·i,nt111, tbf\ Commi"-slouen1 uoder.i;hmd that 
th<'lr authority to malto the Dl"('('S.PtJ' order l, not queetiuned. It lie a pown thM 
the1 bu~ fr('(luenlly f'xercliu-d, tioding ,\atmnt therefor under the act ere:\tin1t 
the Boant, r1•fcrcnC'c \le-log partlcularly hod to M'<'lion 3 or chapter M. A<'l11 of th<" 
Fifteenth Ceneml A{j,,lfl'mhly, which rud, in 1~rt u folloVwe 
~•Id C'4'tm1QlutoneN ,.,,all havt tile ,coru.•ral •u~,,,a,.1,rn of all f'aU~,a lo lhe ~tau.• vpo•r-
"~ t>, 1ow.rn. aod ,hall 1oqu1m h1Lo ant ,,r1l1-"<'lOr ~•lii,laUon or th,e I•"• ot th1a 'ltaui b7 
ant nllroa4 ciorporatlon dol111 bu11lnf'M U,t,~lr1, or by lha ontc4ni. 1111,'{"nh. or e>rnptoytc 
thf're<of. and shall ldlO, (rot» tlnlt\ to lime. t"aN•fdltY ('l"i&Whu• and lllllpef'\. the ooodlttoo or 
e&"'h railroad la, ti~ ~t ,Uf', anfl 1,t IL11 tqnlpm, al *"'' the nl11nnf'r of U-• oirnducl aad man.,._,.. 
mf>nl, •llh rtff'N'llil'• to thf' publlt, __ , .. ,, ahd l"C>OYC nlf'ft<'"f' 1tnd f11r tht• pUrpor,.f'(>f l,;1!6pln2" 
thO•t-veral f'llllroad <"OrGP,11nlH advl!Ol'd .. tn tlw 1d, tJ otuielr htld,c""-, aball m11.kt1 • M'ml 
anndlll f':ll;&fll,l11•tlon of t.hfl HUH'I. •nd nn~rt. thf'lr ('Ol'ldllton «) the11ald ('lt)IJlpAale-. And U 
•ny hrldJ1'•b"U h•d~n NI u,,i.aht by tho OoJl"lml,..loo"nt. tbet 1ha1I aollfy lho nJlroad orun 
pa.1,7 
1mmcdl•1cl.1 • ._,,d ll 1>h•II l,e th• duty or Hid railroad or11np!ln7 IO 1'9f!a1r aud put la 
•nod 0N1 ... ,. ,rllh\n t4'a d•1• ci.fl+r rec,•\YJhl a&Jd l'IOtl~ .... u1 brl<llf', and hi default the-JTOf 
••lr1 Q<lmmlia•IOM'MI ·""' lil'n,by 11ntborbNS an.d ('h.)p(l•tl"l"d tb IIA'II) and prevtoa\. •aid ,11ll ruacl 
f'OIDl••i,, fmro runn1PI or paw.Ins \l• lrah1• UYt>r •aid btlda:e wMle In U.1 do111afe N'tnd1Uon. 
Wb •nil!'nr. lu the Jud•rrn ut of tllto n llt«~d 0-1mm1ulri11f're.. ll-hall •PPf'•\t" lbal a01 r11\lt0-it,d 
Cl(lrporatton f11.1J1 It, llflJ" n,t.i,,i-otor µn.rt1C'ular ta •"flmolJ" With the lie-rm•of I'-" char«!rOt tht.• 
la•• or \ht1 ;.i;l,1i1• o, whN1tv1 r, In th• Ir J,u)lm'l'"nt 1101 l"l'P 1ln are no~ar-7 uvua U-• ro!\d 
uraor a.i1dhlna tn ti. rollln&' 1>lol!ik. ot ,.oy 11.d,lllJon. lo or t·h-~111eor IL& •taU<HHJ Of' •talion~ 
hou--. or an,J'clian.11 In It.II no.IN or ti•N f.,r ,,an por,h,lf fN'dlh\.ot p&Mf-11Nnl. or an7 t'h•nr+ 
la tbtl n,od. of op,erallnl h• tvad at"l l"Oll(hl«'!\ln~ IP bualMIM, l111 ~11...on•blft aod e.-oe,c]!Pat ta 
offlf.•r lo pronir1t~ tl1fl f>0,0urlt7, t"l)Tl\'t'hlt-r~ aml a,,oomM.r;~t"Unn ot the public. aald Ra.ilroad 
o:,mm1saluoei• •hall lnf(IUd. suC'"h riti\lrna.S l"'\)rporatl(JU of the lanpro•~Pll!dlA and d111n1tu 
whWh tb"J A'lhH111:t'1 lO l,(, proprr, b7 a notl('41 themor lo wrlllnic. 
From thfl enH.,.nre 1uhn1\U~d -.uil tho tox.,mlnatlou madP. the Cornmi"-11iont'l"I 
flnd lhft.t tbo 1>aa,it!ngt>r depol or the Chil•&go, K.ock hland & Pacilio Railway Com 
paoy 11t. Council BlufT• lloet: not afforJ reuonl\blaa.commodatlou aud convl•nlenre 
tor the public doiug bmdoe,"Sj) with •ald co01pa1>y. and Mhl <'ompany l8 hereby fl.<'I 
infomu"(I, and aaitl oomps.ay hi furtbeir lnrormed tht\t in or Jer to afford _~uch 
reaaonablo •nd uet"~l!IUr)'" (lCoomn,odation that it ,hould. aod 111 bt•roby required, 
within 1ixtyday1 from ibo date hHeof, tort•pair, l"C'p:\iot, reooTate l.he building now 
oocupivd u a paaaeogcr depot, and lO construct- suitable 1't'&!ih rooms a.nd water 
AllJL;STIJ.F.~T OF (."Oi.lPLAINTS 
o1ose&a Jor m~n and wom-.·n and maL.e proTl.don for prop<-rly warrulnR and \l,:bt 
.na: ahe wa.hiaa n,01111& bcfont aod aftt:r tbt'I arrl,al 1u1,I dt-partur~ of a.ll tra.ins rnr 
ryin;e .. ll,Uen,t\ re. 'fbe platform •houM al!to he properly UR'btl'!Cl 
fronl the eTidcnce aubmltted and the f'-caniinutlun maJ«,. th~ t'ommisalon1•n 
find th ~t t ljl J,tffi•llt J,(11.UllR'f'r de1-ot. u'""t j,>intly al Counril Hluffe. Iowa. b~• the 
t bl UurHo,-t-on & l,l_,lio<'..)' H ..aJlru,ulCorn1,any and the Kant.·u Cit_.r, ~~ J•>Mph 
A Coll ~1 Uluftt llsllnJClll t ini,any dota uot doN T('IUQnahltl •~·,,wmodatinn 
v nte co for tht'I vuhlh 1h•loa: bu61nt• .. \"\ ith th~ r-ompaolH. aad uld 
I are h rt'bJ 11 lnfom1ed, ,ttid 11\i.J ChiC".ago. Du.-liul(tc.,n &: Quiofy U~il• 
wpauy 1.J fllrlher 1nformie-d that in orJi r tit\ a(ford 1uch rer1.'IOD lble 11nd 
n~ oq y acconuooolstloo lht•y are hM't•hy requin-tJ within four mouths to e1m-
•truct o pa.ueogcr JtJpot l'llh a llonr area ot uot lt>M thAn two thOUA:\Dd ft t.·t, wlth 
propor 11h, ,J,. l'loOd •uitat.lci "Mb rooms and la,atOTh•t'for tnOll and wc,moo. the ~:\it. 
tnR r,,oau• to be l•l'OJP<:rly 1"i anuO\I tod lightf'd hdon, anti after the arri,·1tl aml del1:\rl• 
ure ol di tralM c,rr1h11t J.all:8,t nJ[t'"" The p1.,Uclrlu thoultl nlo10 be s,1-opcrly llgbtcd. 
As tot bo de-tail,., aad of 111ch 1otrucu1re uod imptoH 1m•ot.t, saiol l-Ompao.y is ~lnin 
&hlrty •AJ• frou, the datn or 1hl.1 orJor, lo wbkh to be b"ard hy Ibo Com-
m ... 111ot.-r·• wilh rcft'rc1w the rf'to. 1f Rflet the constn1ctl1>0 of the new depot 
tu-1~h onh.•rt"t. the Ks.11.11u C"'ity, St Jo"eph ~ Count.·il llluff~ lt.Urolld Comi,any 
'--'<>DliD tu o<·tmpy tho 11:une, 111 al )1N"1'••nt it Cl<'CUlllN and~~ th(\ old •tructuro, 
RnlJ 11a11J LI t1 •l n.~uin. 1l lo 11.ffonl otht•r ftu-llhltlll. 
Lh I wiit D'--"CI 1uhn,i1trocl and lht ~"11:an1tnatioo m11tle, thfl Con1mi111lon(\rt 
t the ('affenw:er ilt-pot of tho Chlugi,. Milw&uk1•fl & St. Paul ltAil1'fay ('Uh.l-
Jtt1ny ~ , 'ot1m· I ttlufJ , l011, • ft'I al p~ot arnnJel-cl, tl0t"1 not n.fford rN1J1,ooa.ble 
a< oom o,1,..tlon and cornrnit,ncl, for tl1e p11hlic dolug bu111intWJ wilb that oornv:1.ny, 
aorl • I roa1psuy l, brl't hy 11a inforwt,J, aod uid eomp.\DJ Is further loform('d 
tlull l or,ler M i:t.ff'urtl 111th rt!uooablfl. and n~<'""ary at"Commodatlon I.bat it i• 
h('TJ h)' rtt1.111I~l. within ~hly ,l:l.)'.I from tht\ date of thiit: ordn, to c<>natruct one 
acMit ual 1'1'aill g rooin wilh proJ>Or WIL~h room aocl lantorlce for men and 
womt!~.; the lloor ere• of 11ul•h n.dclitloo to be not )('n than tiigbl hundred fO<'l, th& 
wnltin•S 1001111 to Le vroptrly wn.rml-d aurt IIJhtM, lwror~ l\nd after the arrh·11t 
anti ti~ artun, of all trains <"ltTy1og pa,'f,l('ugcn. l"he platronu should al◄rl l.1tt 
prope l ~htorl 
A• i thl, Oiuaha & St. 1.,nui• llai191,·ay Comp:10.)·, the ComrnlNionl.\ris fiod Lhat it 
Ing lh(I, Uoiou l)adtk Tran,.fer Ut>J>Ol u a. local p1,-.-.pogor statloo. 'fhis 
1n1 nt d,»eA no, fnrnf11h thll'! la.<"llitiea M 4a_M C'il.y for pa.11 .. <•ogl.'r trs.m~ that 
1·,llnuil)' ho n,,ulr.•ll of a line 1loing u 1nurh busint>M in thl• Sta.le in tho 
-arr)lo.c p:a.aan~N'll tr, and from Coun<'il ntntr~. a~ that t"0in1iany e,i·ltntly 
·1 .. C'ommluionf'N, howe,er, bi\vjug fOC'f'Dtb iu"pteled thecon1litlon of th!lt 
,,1 kul,wiug tl1at IL will rt.••quirt:t Sn tho near future tho Mr:peudhurc or a 
1nu11t or monf"l to µut It. ro:,d bed 1'8d hrid~t·II in agond aod nlu condl, 
,t that mut"h of 11'icl work ca.nnot 00 nJc1y dAl11ycd, lhry do not reel ju-.llied 
at thl• hue iu 11111\lng nnyor'ller tt,rJUlrlng iaald company to lmild a new pa.,t<itJO,ter 
lln.tloQ al aald city A1 they bellne that all 1he an,ih,ble mean, or aa.ld coru1,au1 
would ln I.he lnw~~ta or I.ho public, bo lJctt.er appli<'.J u Above Indicated. 
A• b the 1u•·•»rnmodatloo, furnished by the Un too PaciHe K.alhn.y Company 
the C ~unl111lonel'II mako oo finding or order at thl.l lime, u no •pooJal compl"ini 
wu m de or p~l againcn. ald company. 
The 'hlcaaro & Non.bwostern R11ilway Company hu lo proce~ ot ooo,tructioo 
and • ut complel6d at Council Bluff'• au elegaot, commodlou1 and well appoioLed 
sto REPORT OF llAILRO.UJ O.):IUII.SSIO!\'EIUI 
l,rkk p11utna••r dtpol. ■111,1ly ;1uftlclrn, U1 n,..,nt the ,nut• aniJ nqtiltP.ment.a of \he 
public, doioa b...t .... •Ith 1MI rotDf'IDJ Tb•-~• tnielun,I 1£TOUW llaTO 
t..-. rea,rTan;pd whh • ~ io aa1e1, a.c4 eoo.-~ Tile waltl•• l'CI01m ar. 
larp &Dd JolftoNat, ,..., locatlon ..... ooaabl1 c.Dtral. n.. mt ire bulldlnc h wanned 
hy 1l~All'I a11•l 1, well lhchtt-cl, an,I 1• lq en•r7 .,,., wull 111l11pte-l fur th., purpo ... for 
•bl<b II la latend.,I. Hd 1be Commlulonon 10 hd 
Tl.e Commlalo..,.. do - IHI warnai.d la u,Jlna tllal ti.. othor _.,...i.. 
doing l,w!,,ru la C,,,,IK'II lllalh ar,, called upon to bu "d u upoMlTO etnaet-
M llin one voluntuily 1iut up t,y lhff Cht,--;110 & ~orthwnttm. I ht-Ir attentiou, 
bo••nr. I, dlr.-ctNJ to tbfl pMH!Df"r 1tatloa aow ~ln1 t-rt"t"te,l 11,1, l.luroln. ~ t'b. 
l'J IN~ Rodt l,}u4 Is l'ad!e K>Uway C:0,,,pM>1, •llkb app<an to lb.,. 
to bo • mod<I ••II •onby of <0uld,nlloo Tile lollowlag 4-:npllOll ol 1N 
l,ia<'oln d~1,<,t l, from the Na{h,;py ,Ir,: 
.,._ UMO&-. Jletw.kL ••pot ot 1be Chlc.&o. lklrl11 14'a .. A PadlO •W be b■Ut 0-« peaed 
llf1d a...,.\MwW09~•lUIIIHAIIIOllta .... .,.... .,,_llktlaA2a&-. 'noe ......... •.U 
~lled. .... all~..,.,..a.ror,N~of•&JIIN"paatNS" .&, ...... ., 
1111• ll•pol bull41al tlttn I•• ,w,m Mi ap,n fot tN •• ot 1••1-. alld •• IN otMr eafl h a 
.,...,.i11 "-"•m tor roen. In th• f!f'l'll•r uf 11,• ,., .. a .. aenl •alllnll' rncnn I• th• ll•hl •M 
..... ,apll •• TO I.Ill• r1PI L-f Uie INll•I •tlol la• room fo• .,..114'1.0,._ •~•" ,a.., •ffl 
..-IHtMbtnt.c,,,ftta.tN._.crf•ldd ..... Mt■poa ...... lfora 0- U.~ 
a!de.,LN••ll•1,u,a,,._I.Ndcilri•loett-laala,..I~ Th•m.c•~rcicmab 
afll.,,. ptae. Hlural IDP~I the ,-t.of 1M •OOCI .-orlri lsof ·•NI wood. Tiled.pol..,...,_ 
•lilllJ l•O t .. f'lt lot 1wettt111l1ht ,rat ·rtifl b111ll"I• NlOffl I• lu ... IMUl(I b11l1tllt1f, •hl411 
aJ:meont•tMl .. ebol!er.,.,_ f1it,t.kll-ll11a h for1J4lrl11 ftn byt.••tllJ f,>Gr f.-1.a.MJ b 
-..i..d•tUIIU..-la-■ ld!Da., ..... ~I,-- Ions TM -.I Habr .... IO>•U. 
Jll•\for•• oa • le-.d •IUII 1llie NCn ruota ad h ~ • 0 a ..._.., .uoa _, •• .. ,.... 
4tHll9 U..-t.•f·u4•1•1 Tltellu 141a1la10hhia.M'd bteteaa. 
lJy ON'l'I' "' lhe Board or lt,1.1INa1l <'ommiuiolMra r, ... lowit 
STJ\ TEI\! ENT OF CASES CLOSE I> 
BY COH RLSP0.1 DENCE. 
sl \l\t.\RY 01· CORRESl'OXlll:\CI .. 
On M '1 7, t C S ROO~h-l.111b of I) ~Ylt <"ltJ. 4!0mplalntd to the t. 1mtnd• 
•I ,n, I'll I ,t • train on tho Cb1(".;qo. 8 1rlinjfton & <2 tin, ,~ R ,llwl\f h'\•l killf'll a 
t..ecT bolon.r 01 t.o hi 1 at><-,ut , ye.:.r 1mwi l I'\ 1111'1 I th,t lhq: at()Ck: 11,IJu11h1r h,-d 
rel I tl' pa1 on the KfOtlDd thst tM •totr ••• k UeJ at • rrot1lnt, ADd \he t"om• 
pany ••• o I. Usble 
Tbe au plaiat wu N:Dt to thn MmP"01, aft I after IOme o:,r~pondeuce. com• 
plain u I on S plomber 10th wnHe that •• 1110 1,.,,,. of 1Ht>1 r le 11-ettletl "1l 111ulght 
,ud rl•U 
W l.f.acuter. of Hradpte. Iowa. wrote the Oommlsslonen og, Sf"i1w.mbu ~ 
ldO'.? 1ul tanht.lly that 1101ue "' "'"""- prevlou• he ba,t ap11\ied to Mr. Jlugbea. 
8up1 rl1101n,lcnt of IIH1 l>i\'bloo, tnr th<' pri-tllf'S(4' of erwllnK f'D el~ntor on tho 
et.stlon 1tn,und• at lhAl 11\a,~. l'bat tbe ,,r, rn1~4• had been n futPd him uolOM be 
w u I •~ to C'-Cnutru t ao elevat.c•r of tbe c.:1pa.clty of !O.,OiJIJ bu.11hel1. 1 o thit 
comr la It fieueral ll•oaacr \\ hltm,n., Chfnlg,i1 ti: ~·t'llrtbwatera. Rail•ay Com• 
ps, y, ,-,plied 10 psn l"hst it w!l• or the utm'Mt lmporuri, • to the eotnpaay 
thal the fM ll!llt• for at.orinr an,l h101llinR' ,tuln M- itJt, ,u1nu. conntry •lft.tlons 
•buuM 1 u arnplu a.• poulble. Th11l tbt\ C{)ln1uay h:\ I ln,tnf:f\-11 l\ Mr John1J00 
to coPttruct ao eJ•nlor at th.at p.,lnt or 20,000 b11-•hel1 et.Judty, and Man lndu('•• 
meat f r Mr. Johauon to eoattna t 1uth ele,.-ator M ba.,I promlNd that other 
partl ooadnJf la at th~t point to •n••~" in the l(f'am bo,lneti would be N1rtulred 
to put an fleY\l ,r or OillU:ll f':\l)t\• ity 'fh \I the ('0mpu1y 11id aol. oontlotM tbi1 
:n tt ,ti lnation un,lt•r the rln-11rn111~n<'t1t ' 
On t4.iptcmbert7tb complalu.nt:,.i;l, i.ed tbeComrnlMion"rt lti•t ht h&-1 #-"f"11,coJ 
to 4 an t-lH·Mor at Hrai.i,-ue, ao t th,.t hl.t eom , 1,int m l(bl be •IMp1$1 
Mr I e Sn,ith. of <'rown. 1),~fllr County, writn lht, C,1mmit:sloner. un,I, r 
dat of agug 12. pet tlonlrt( f r an t10 ler,croan,t c-rotti'lif at a oert.aiD polDt. 01 
lb t , B irU■rtua & CJ 1 DOJ' R1ilw11,y Ht UJ• ••( haYe a ■li><'k f11nn. 
th•, · wbi ·h the nllw:1y pii.Mt., <?qUlrtg my turn lo two an1l tbrowiol( one half 
of m)· m aw:\y frnm the cr1"t1k. l'he comp,oy h \~ at pr,,.,1nt., and h11• h:i I for 
th• ~ · \..1tJtan,:11hrl lJl'~Un•IMwltl~.h mrtt'l,.lr. h'\V9fl:\He t h,o:'."k1rn,l forth LO 
w ·, 1 I, ,1 • '•·'f ant for tomo rat0n lllliosr u11 t.be t,ridg,ts 11.1,J pint inc In cml'"ena 
o Lhb UN aoJ •t"II eo iearorlnt '° 611 t.bt, on•. 111·1tfch wall •but.: m1 •tock from 
l\f;l'UllJ' (I►' IIAll,IIOAI) (;OM,\IU;.,ms;;ru, 
"•t~r h lbe-re ■ot aoa1e Jaw l•J wb h they tan be made lo pvl la a.a uadff 
aruuad crop .c•• rbr maU•r ... n-furffl. to tbo C"Oa:apaay. aod October IS llr 
t-.ni\th lufotnu ,I thn Ct>mrululooe1• tbAt he bait l~n ,clrna 11 ~·>od a1,d &alW&dor) 
uud1 rgruu11d Noalng 
)Ir 1-; 1'. Ho••• a fanu•r Plidio~ D"9r 1Jrtd,2v•alu, • station oa the Cbleago 
Jlurlh1gtu11 • q11lnc) lla1lwa1, compl•tri ... t lbat th, company bad 11Jared their 
f1 uro out h'H UIS lhe ft I l u11 l11t 1•ren111, ... atuJ tb•l 11 1tl&o dt·~lrt••I hut roa.1I c-rori 
1aa 11la11L.Nl 'I he complaint WP teul to tho rom1•aoy, ao,1 1hortJ1 ..r1nwar,I t~ 
(?ommlu onu• w.-re adrbnt tha&. tJsr, fr!l('e had been awud to lbe rropu I a 
aadtbeN"OUIDl(tixed 
llou. ,\ l .. Jlalftr, o l Cirt-enfusM, fowa, on Jul_y 29, "'"'t~ -.~ldnlf tht1 Couum11 
NOaen wbetbn lht-y had 1■ tbt"lr potNIMlon offid.d • vldeoce from tbe Chle .. o 
Hor logtoo ,&: Q J1Dt'J k•llroa1l O,mpaay, ahowln.-1he Ila",. owocd, lf'UPl't or roo 
trol"41 in Ou, t;laLe of fowa, ao,I wb tber tht1 Cur.umliltlone~ b ... l aoy el'id~ uOP 
fr11111 reportil m11cl•, t.o llu-111 l,y uiil r111111,1ny that h f'ithf'r owo0<I, t'011lrolttl or 
t1pt rated the lluo kuo" nu the St. J,c,ul4, KiHol,.uk t\. No1 thl\·Nt••ru Jhilway, On 
Auautl 1 lib Mr J r Pa-t"'y, Tblrd \'Ice l'r'f•!dc11l c,I lbei <.!hi('•J'•. Uurlingtoa 
• t.ta ncy IC..11••1 Company. ma,11!1 rrvlr to Ule ru~ti,• 1ha1 '"the :-.t l .ouk 
K: .. okuk &; l\orthwNt,., n Rall way 0timJ119P). 1,w11log tbe le-a .. e Cron1 K~kuk to St 
l,oul11t. la ownf"d b) lht• l'hl<'llgo. Hurlinaton & Q11l11C"y ltallwa7 (..'4,1111,any, tba~ IA. 
ii bWul th• •loc-k of th•t ro11,orallon It UI OJ,t•r lll·d lncltJH'IHl1·11tlv by It.a O\\ u 
Un.rd <,f Uireelon and lt.fl omotn AJ'l,l()IDtNl by thtm Thf' Kie-11...uk & ~\ Paul 
Kall..-a) la adU'Jr.,...nt coottrn. f'.Xl.61rlin1tfrom Uorli■atoo to lt.Nkuk h u o•DNI 
h1 the Udea10. Uurlin.-toa 4 (.laiD<") U■llwa1 l"omp"-01 anct M 05..-rated for ii• 
h•utlii h)· the t,,t. l.ouit, Kru\.uk. 6: ?'liorthwt"Stcrn ll"lhn7 CflTJ1pany. Then, . 
i1DUO I• ••• tunu-d U\t'r lo tlll' (;hkaao. Uurllnrton ,\' (.lolury UallWa.) c~unpl\U)' 
••i-, •Pl~" lu the a1atrmt·nl• nndnod to your (:Unuuiuion,·N 11 'fbia iofor• 
n a i;Joa wu funnnJed to •tr 11....-. 
II O H"llowar, a l1hu·lt.amlth •ng11R~I lu hoclut.u 111 P&.too, Jowl\, wrltea tht• 
Oom'DlsdoD\'!n c 11 Augu•t !6,, •~. tht on 1tlard1 10th. 1,f tbt, bu10 ;>ear. a,c,11,(', 
atffl h.•l k o •blpprd fronl >ort Uod,e. Iowa. ud had been Jost. la traD-llt. That 
Ute• •m~ wu of 1.he n,lue nf I-ti r., and Lhst be bad D•ur been able to pt th• 
i."Olnpaus to M.•lth for the a:uue. 
Ou Si•ptrmlK!I' \1th (h.•111 nl ?ilan:1KC r .... t Johu 111h l•t•d the Cornml111loot>r1t th:11 
a HMa<-h• r ba,t aln-:ady t>."o pa'tMd In f11H•r of oompla1aaoL 
Ou 001>h.•111hu ll;tb. a U11"•liog m,:u wrol<' thn t'o1111ulu.1ouu■ •uhtt.anliaHy 
1-1 •NII I Oeckd my basr•c••l \ IOta.oa lMChlrtiuo,.lltl••uk"A!L l'aul ltatlwu. 
I08Va•blrry PoS•L. TIM ..... 1.a.- u~ • l&"bl OTtt l!'il pouads b ureaL.1-tt'at.. pM llua 
dNd I lLad M po11D4• e,--. ..,,1oa rw ,ta.__,. t .ea. WtieD I url'hd •• Moal.l091lo. 
• llkb 111-.,me aht_.a lo() •llhteen lll11,.. fl'DGI \ IOla.,alld • plaH tor lNt.a•ftr lo Da•.oPon 
Hraed1 til t,;bloa,o, UU••u"" A"'"- Paul 14&11••1. 1 1 .. r•ed I NuM aO\ m_, my eft\.09Mlr 
re l►~bn tab N MC'CM!ttl of ... Ibid .. away lroa .... .,_ aJtboqll I .UU,... 
..._.,.. .. ....._C11;.1a1J&D1•ffled 1 .. 1 .... 1,orwt , Q»••~ aad,a11111 •• .,......,..,,.. 
• ,-1414 iso-
l hill quc Uou that ompla1n1.nt aet-ru1 lo "'~ u1 whelhn ba,ina nnce 1..,1,l 
1 b&'Jt a , r a portloD of lbe llu" he la rom1, Jl(!,I t.o forf4:'h lbl.. ~•cea 
II d ., th.at panlcular lln>t' ro thli IUtcnh DI (ie,o_ s 
r,J p..,,.. Jt('r \gent_ NpUcd as I Iowa 
.. " ot ..,...,., - lJUa&&"& Ucke-, ot of Mt::i•ce oa e.•eieaa 
bu~• C"Oll,e,etitd hoan o.. polal to a114llu r, bu1 la •oob • lt!alll' 
and lO .. , .. , 4 lbf' dllT .. ,.,~ t,u .... h 11, .. lt.lT\tl\Ut,I 111,k1 and u .. 
Cit •h•le.-er klPd. al lb larllf rat• frotn IN •tart ■a polDI- to 
... , ... uba'blPIO 11l••• .. lauMot\NMa .... rpaaap, 
aatloa • Nnd .. ,,r l'lf!NS ""'-• •• • p,oapcy ...., .. , tb,ri, 
d ID .... , .. """°" • '7 or 111ak Q ........ pbaat.tua oC $H ......... la 
rifwaallonOI your Roara __.•••---an.1oat'-1110o1lc-a..- • .. ,. •oi.1• 
Pl•h•lltmachl ,~,,..IIO.Ot •t11:•nqrrle•,-d~111 Nf.aJI lol,kelhemaue, 
a, ••• IS\ u... d P ••• , •bd htl,... tl11-lr 1rt..r • .,romp• adJu••-- "' ('a. ti1• 
ha41o1N1r- 7•nddn1t1J'lllk•llte,,1"opUeoof"N'I, I •lllbt-,-lHfNI\Ql.hr 
••J• bl 11 .. IO h't'l"JOllr Roat• I&•• •P aa,-..1U'rwot tllla 
p ns 111. aaiton u\Owr•rwU~ad l:llflkids a-alt •tuy 
aboutd be ' .. OUI ., &fer ar ·-~---IO ~ ·---· "" • •haw, ..... , renMIS, ,h., Illa) be ......... ,, &114 Prtla,iff la lb• ..  
011 J, ril IO lSSU 11r Jao tarairr.~u1ienltor ofl...e'no1: layfor cou■t71 I>•■. 
fqfor 1id lbe t' nun on n tba\ In ~J■r, ha ruad ba.J. lteeu onl rt11 ••IIC'."fttd by 
thci IICI •I hoard or dm-<:tou, for achoo1 p11ri1011ti11, cnlNlng_the tra,:k uf t.ho t:hl· 
("&80 nll11gtoa &: (.lulnc1 H•ilw■.) and a,.t,,,(D,K th" U>1u1111atl,1tu ra •l1tthor- the 
lJ • thoritlM r the rallroad ("Omr-,DJ •boulJ I ri>t"'rl.r hear 1ba tl.lldla<'I of 
uUI U In a ctuN I onr tbe railroad lrub Joh-. Tura('r ~ocloted • l•U.• from 
V , I hllli Sup.-rl.Dt ad nt J JI l>u;:qpn. 10 1-hlcb lbe ntl1ttst<"•l <"Oil.a for op:oi.ng 
the I rt ng w11re lln-.1 "t 13-tO, ""'' t,latina lh ,tit tbu ho:rnl uf 11011t•n l111>n w•>uld 
J•A.) tbOl a1uo11ol lho «OUIJ•:t.D.) would 1,ut In a t'foulng, 
Ju "ply lo Nt Tururr1 lhc followiuJit roau11et1lcation 'tfU M-Dt b1fu 
V■&• •·· . ...... ,&n,,u,■r ... , ,,,n~ ..... , ..... ~ ... lo••~ lbal , .. q .... ll. J•)■ ,..t-
• le>• 11hall ooa,uw., rro-■llllfll, h •• 1be ,..,.,,u 111 1• , n ... , ■n,111 1t.1rJ ,, • ., fr,,111 11,■ "•llr,l>IMI 
l • ..,,.._ Olle, r ■Uoru ... , •IIIPNl,.b1,~1o ttelwpr'8Dl■ f' ■ r1.. \\'Mall, ... 111,-., wukwl 
• l • eaa •• • r .,.•llrb, Ml• ••UJ IM-■ hi. •• .,.. .... u,te ■11• ,..,, .., ..,. 1•1■'-,....,_ ••iW ti. •• ■4 ......... 1 ......... II .,,..,_,.._ll•N ,_,. r■r1«-,-U• • 
WI' .\IIIU•->IITll.~4-J 
On ➔ llnt'o 11f, 181tt, •h~ Co1111nl8,l•>nn1 11,t\lu 4 all.-d tht o,.,rnpftn)'• ftltt•ntlon to 
this,,. 1p1-'lo1 a1i.l ou July 2ht .J \\' IU.)Lhf\ 1-Jq. , Ci11un111 Allornl'."J for th.., 
('IOfflJ'allJ'. wrot.c lbc ('omn1lllk,nrrtthat) efoaud, upon ID1'l"■tlplioa aaa1 ..,-.uuioa• 
lion f llbe reeunt.• of ra1t w rount1. lb.at aa atl('m(•l ..-... ruadf' to wlaMub thLI 
bl.~h••., Ma couent hla 1W■J', l'hat the rtteortu •bow that no too.acu, wu t-Yt'r 
ol,talJ I frull.l tbt rR1iway com11•ny aud 1u1 11t.-p1 tak<-n to ac·qulre, lho 11ghL lo 
eruN • trat•k Ou Augu~t 11.ith the Ubard a,,hl"'t~t thtt oom11tat11aul lb•t 
unJC"M be rouJ.I fur11lsh tbo Corrnabaloa with aome ••I titlonat t'\ ldt1ACO &.ePd 
IDll IO Obow lbal tbo lllgbwa1 bad - aiabU.b<d by Ibo prootr aul11odtleo, al 
lbe P1-ee lo quest.km 1hty would not feel J•ullfu,d fo taking any (art.her actJ011 ia 
RF.PORT OF RAILROAD COMML&;IO:<ERS. 
thfl m3,U,tt, That lhe Rai1ro:ul Commi -noner11 b&d no authority under the h~• h) 
lay out.or e,it.ablith a highway. but. if one it, by propt•r authoriiy, legallJ eel.Ah 
lh1hed over the rif(hl ,,f way of the railrol\tl compaos. amt 1uch or,mpao, l"f'ru◄M 
to tlo it11 duty in the matter, the Cnmml,t,i\ooen woulrt u.ke the mtltWr up &o,t 
f•~Pn•l..e whAt autborlt:7 t.be law W"'"o them lo the prcmitoi1. 
John Hsrrlt. or Oswalt, compl11.inod that he ha,I ft. cow •tru<-k on ~h.roh 2:2. 1m,i, 
by a tra1n b.!lckiog into mioe No. 4 on the p11bli~ cro .. ,ilng. Tb:..t tho company b&At 
no f<,nr~ nn th6 rl,ght of way from mlnt" No. 3 to mine ~o. 4. 'l'hat. the M-eetion 
fori•man wM nolifit"d of the d1unage done t.o the cow and took cbarttc or the 
rtmain" and klllNl the oow. 'ttlat tho cow wu a1>pra\11t~l at 13i.OO. That tbti 
('(lmpany hl\d falh·d t.o l\dju!Jt lhe Cll\lM. ThP m!\ltf"r wa:-1 taken up with t.h" rail• 
way romi>any. 'fhe oornpaoy, howc,,·n, dc>cl11'1NI to pay lh8 claim on the grou11d11 
thAt. th('! anim1'1 wM kiltc•I on a lilll>lic c-ro-.-;lng whtrP: tho comlM'UY had uo right. 
tf'I fence, f\nil 1\'hero thf': tnin had 1, ri_,ht to 00 under tho 111.w, Oo July 14th com• 
pl1'inanl wu Informed that. u the comp!\ny hllrl boon uoahlo to street 110 amtrablo 
MJJu11tmf'nt. nf thf' ms.tter. that hie prorx·r n-uwdf wu to Lhe <"0Urll u the Board 
had no authority to l't'nder" money Judgment 
J . W, L,e(,per wriLM from Truro that in Ort-0,hPr, l~H. hfl had a t.wo•roar-old 
4"oll inJ11rt-t1 in the <"nt.tle gua.~ls of the lk,s ~toineit & K"n'~" City ltaUroad That 
the coh.'1 lrg wu brokt'o al 1ueb tL poiat that. It. became nece'-'l.'\T'Y to kill It, aml 
that. ho hai.1 aut1tained dainn.K(• thereby tu the ,um of ttW 00. That be would, 
however c.-aoeel a.II claim'\, on the l'e<"elpt. of 160.00 In ea.sh, 1>rol'ided the rlibt or 
way or t
1
he railroad compi1ny wu fenced through bl11 pulul"f!t by lhe 1Gtb or oP.:c:t 
,rune To tbia complaint SuperioU'odont. ijht"rwood replied 1ab8u1ntlally, "thAl 
th~ c.-olt wa• round & lon,c ways from the track of tho coml)'\oy. antl that if it. had 
j(dl hurt. in tho <"!1.ltlo guar'\li t.ho Injury w:t.'t ooL cs.uM1l In connection with tho 
op<>rllt.llcm of trAlns, aod thJt tbertrore t.he comp'\ny wa.11 not Hs.ble ao~ , lecllncd lo 
pay llH' dain1." Oo June 8th Sut>e-riotendtnt Shtr\#ood a.gain wr1te-1 t.hM- the 
arC'tloo r,u•(•nll!LD report. the cattle gul\ttl to havo botm ln good eondltloo, and that 
lH•,1u1"8 oomplaln1mt'.1J l'-Olt trif'<.l to go li.Cro"-9 it Rntl llid get. ACt'O!.i lt t\Od got hurt., 
ho ('>ot1M not ~e why hit oomp1my ~hoitlt\ h~ hf'\d ~ny PlQffl th~n If the lra~k 
through th~ l\tlhl hail been feuclt,jl -..ltb a go<)t\ drn wlre ~uoce of lb& heli(ht 
rt-.1ulre•I by 11iL'\tllli\ trnd tho oolt tt..lt.eroplt11l to jump o,·er ,t. •nd became hurl, 
w}1ih il frolitl'fl in lhe litM . 
On Junt! !.!, oc.un11ll'Llosnt. WM Inform,~\ that the Comru\811iou haft apparont.lJ 
ra111 ... t to 11i:"Coto11H~h 11,n Anllea.ble tfltlcrnent. anti th~t hb remody, if any, WM lo 
lh~ cvun.t \f he ,·11re1l to por""'"' it 
Oo Octobor ~l. \t,,.tJ!, T. s St.ongbton. of Pier~on, lowa. wrote Lb6 Cornmiwion-
1.:N that hfl had \>Ut in tt. µair of 11,c,-..les and built a am,U crlh al Pif'NOD, and th&\. 
there ar~ throe otber buyen l\l tbl\t p<>int who h,v8 ielevl\lO~i, and that he ~bOUf'M 
ho WM ootitle,t LO every fourth oa.r for the ahlpmel\t. of gutn over th"t pornt, aod 
uk~I tb~ Comn1l .. -.ioncn f,u rrferenl"O th111rf'tCl. To thl~ l.!Omntuoicatlou Secrott.r! 
~ll7 
.Ain,, rth n-plie--1. •·I l\tn din-cte-1 to .. y thM the Comminloof'l"I hl\vfll conthrn• 
oualy • Id that In the di.e.trlbullon of c:-ari,. r'\"Cl iHd al a •tat ion, each 111hipp('r 1h11.11 
ha, 8 , , ra r ponlon on the buil of th~ luuin1?Sa th:\t he it ,lo1ntr Uy ,-.·a)' of mu .. 
\rat11 I f lhl.t prinriple-lf lht~ :1~ tbn-t" •hlVl*f"t at a ltation ~nd A, i" do1DR a 
b n onthunl)' o( lour C.MI a day. 6 :\ bu-.inl"3~ of ,h r11n 2'. ,t~y. and Ca bn"i• 
tch can1 twr 11:,y, or 1t10 car-. rt"("Ci h etl .1t th" atMion. ~\ ,hall have twu can. 
n1rt n.n I c· Ou c ,N • Thil!I Mm11laint"u fory,arJ~l lo (;t•on11l M•nagM 
n llfho ,It n!ed thal thN·..- W&.11 any dlilt'rt111inatinu whl\tNt>r lit! 1>lt.tt>d thal 
Lh Ur t.twf'n1}' ,I')' nf O'('tober one •lf'\:t.lnr "''t•i,Nl "'~".-n -.•11r,,i another 
uol.bf'r tou aorl :\Ir StbUfrhli,n the. Two of tht; hlHIMII at Pil"l"tdn ha:ve a 
y uf rn m ten to l"'t'IH lhoutSn•I hufht•la t<M'h, whlll" Mr S1oufrhlon'11 Wft.N'I 
hM a ~11-:ac it\~ cf tifl(..._•o hundN!ll bn~lu•l• 
C4l■hd ~3;:lc, ~llllf'f' Mr ltnad Di11trl<'I ?-.u. 3, write.11 fro1u ()11~hohlt t111tl1·r datt1 
of Sc-,llHOl~r !O, 1" .?, th~t tbl" nilrott.d Cl'tNlliling on !N"~tlon line 011rt.h •nd 11011th 
be! wain• tiuni t7 and '.?!'l It ehhuul tow,uhlp, ~a(" t'OUDIY, l• not and n1.•wtr hu 
bc.-f:n lh 10 crou with tu1111, arnl M\.<t in1-utigiuloo or tht• mftltt,r. ~ro thl~ ("Om 
pin.hi Ueon11.I M:tr 11(er Whitm1111 r('.ptled thJ\t ft.uthority wu ghen l'OOlu time ago 
lQ 01 th1!1 erouina And It would ha,o h!·en dou" long bt.•fore thl11 if it bad been 
}JOQi $ lo Ml"Urt'I ll'allUJ to do tho "1"f'CliDJ;t. A f(l'flllt dt.111 or our work ilf 1)0\V 
tlnlt I l\n,I we will 11QJ011btedly lw i\ble to !JeCUN) lhfl l~:'\m,i; t.o do lhill gr.din« 
an1t I lln croulug ill 1hape within the ne'<t two or three week•. 
t lJn ()t,toher 6 180:?. J. \\a}lao•I Allen, R,.ilroad &iicrtit.:t.ry, Iowa. Ut1plUII. St.ftte 
t on,c1mt100, • rule from Gn1ody Center, clalmlng that the ,c,on\'f'ntlon of hl-8 AMO· 
dJ\tlCN11 wu tn me.•t in .Maaon l..'ity, October 24th t1nll ~th, and that. It was being 
,IIKri n1ln"tt-tl "-Rllin11t. In tb"t itJJ &J>PIIN1tlor:i for rNh1cC!d ratt"A had ~en rcfueed by 
th• \\r<•flh rn P,ill.!lfioUl(~r Alil:OlOCia.lion. Tba.l lhe Baplltl A"~ociatlon had thirty 
1ho1ut11•111I n1~n)l>t•r11 wUh fonr buodr('() and thirty--0oc chur<'hP-i, (lncl ha.ti hMI rl'· 
dun,~ rntt ~ for _y4.iarit pa>ol. The rollowiug l('Uer "Ml f\.fJdft .. -....-cJ to B l>. Cfl.ldwell, 
C'h11.i 11tan, We11lern Pa...,'ltniter A1180('il\lion, ChiCai(O 
.i,: r1 k-,d llud eommur1lcat!n11 tN>m J. W11Jl•nd Allt'o. UallfO&() t-,~,tlArY' lo•• Oi.pl111L 
l!OftYl" iuon, to whl •b y.-.ur alll'lll11on 1 .. N!llpt"C'tfully l"NIUN!tt'<:I by lhl• (loard. I f the ,.c ....... 
Pat.a IM'N: 11, lh•~V'\"ma l.O bt no•ood Ua.'l)n, In 1ho mind• of the C'omml~loru,r,a. why 
lhtt t N-l ahould ou, be •rankd Will you "kludlt ootnt.iU11lc,•1e to thfl 0.>mml..,.IUflf'll'W •1ll'h 
•t11UI hla MJ'l>U .i ... 1ru "'' file •1lh them In Um('~, 'lif!rJ N ... o,-, .. trully, 
w. \Y. Auc••t1•TH. Srtt'CU&r'\I 
011 dobtr 17th the following oomrnunic.-:t.titJn w&-1 receiv<'d from \tr. A llon 
ta.. N'tti1rt'd •nnuun.~m>l'nt. frum \Jr. C4ld••·II of the 11,ctlo• or tho \V(i.-.tcrq p._ .. ...,n111er 
,'\'l&O(' 111,n 111 ,:ra11tlr11 a ttdu1"NJ rate h, I• •II lb•l- WO e1:pt'<'U,,,I I() .f', Plf! \~ ""~~pt our 
1han Cur th,. prompUJNS •hb •hkb you .-ntentd 1nio thl" #Orie 
On ptumtw.-r 3. l~I. Oallu O. 'flblJ.ets, or Ogden, Hoone county. fowa; Sarnh 
I-~. U lltrth·hl. i,~ort Madi"Oo; Lury A llrocliiv.ay, l>enwark; Tbos. DOIMon, Jo'orl 
Madi k>o, ao<I four othn fum owners rtaictlng at. Fort l.forlltoo. petltlonHI th,, 
H(1a l for an order requiring Lbe Chicago. 1''ort M:vli!tou & lh·! Moh1ee R1tilrn1ut 
C••n'I oy t.o 1ml in CAtllt- gol\rdt 11t l'11c..·h and all fence, cro...ed by aahl raJlw&y, or 
tht1t ►e rh;cbt of way l>e lento•! at once ft.nd catlle guard• be put. lo at. all hischwa1 
... 
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crOMing•. On ~eptNu1~r i,..lh, Mr. t-: F PutU"r, buf""riDlt-Ddf'nt., iofon,u-d the 
Commiuloocrw that much of lhe- riaht. of way throujtb the pro1~rty of 1..etl\loat-n 
ba,l ht·eu feuc4":J, and the remainder will be fcn0t-J 1horlly. 'Jbal the oornpany 
wa,111 placing ~mrflloo c.1ttle ,tuanll on ~•f'h 1idP of the pu1J1ie high•uJ• at c-rou 
ingJJ wbno rt-quirNI an,I a:nte1 lo our right of way feocea. "We are 11ulli11g In 
lh011t\ c"uto guanl• u ra1>ldly u 1,01. . H,lf! and iL will only bl, a maltt,r nf tililP uutU 
tb4' f nt1re llne I• 1u5,111INI " 
011 Augu"t 2:\, 1snt, J. 'f. & (". J 'J'OOtl, of l>iaguoal, Iowa, .,.oc-1~1 11 hill M 
ta,Un,r 1rnd ,u1'u-.l U tha railroad <'om11aoy couhi he 4:orupellcd to dt·th·tff frl'igbt ll.t 
Ulagonal unih.•i tl fl.l eoulrM:l, Mlatiu~ that UiagQ1111.I wu • Ha,t rotation, and that 
Knowlton, onu ancl uoe-h11II mih•• north, wu a rugular 1,.t.atloo, sutl thaL the Chi 
ca.go. SL Paul & Kanliu Chy U&ih\ 11y Comp1rny'" oftkial:!J h1ut •~•eu ootlfltd thaUf 
1h"Y wo11hl uot. 1:t.y frclJCht down at Uia.g,►11al to not rm·e-ho it al 1111, To th .. ('Qlll 
J>lalnt. thti railway t.·mnpaoy n1p1ied tbsl it ha.d uo <ilAliou at. rn..,uoal, and thin 
1hlppt re wcru ao tuh-1.eJ at th~ tltue the conaiJtnment wu tnad,-, and wen, a.1140 ad 
'-li:oiNl tbttt tho good, wouhl only be M:nt to Knowlton, aod that the 0T"i1tiual \1111 or 
ladioK wM tto mttT'kt'd J 'hat while the -.hl1>mt'.ol " as addTt!Mt•d to tbt-rn at. Oiasc 
oual, tho l,l11 ur ladlug tl!ll 451 that the abipment ~ol1ltl he lakcn to Knowlton 
whru It WM U.k4•0. 
Tho oomplalnautt ID1h1ted thi\l a copy or the bill of ladiog lleot. theoi did not. 
mtmlioo Knowh.()n, and were not achi,.t>d or wh•t the age1,t at St Jufl tohl tht.• 
1hl1>1,cr. 'fhe mallA.'r wM rlOM::tl herl without prf'jucJic4• 
On Novom~r u. IJoi.!Jl, Prico & P11lowr, aml t.wr•HY·88H'D other&. of £th,worth. 
Iowa. pelltiunt."<I tho Comtui$<tiuocr" to in,·e11Ugalu the cau,..., te,·uliog to the loclln,c 
up of tho two l•fo\ nton b,,>lonRiog t.o lhe Wetr Company a.t thlt,t poiol, allcg1ug 
th"'- they ba.d 1'1!'fU.tled to put a bu)"t-r there or to leut' 111aid elevator lo purcha-.cra 
do,irllljr to u-kl tht Mmh tor buJiDK gr•io. To thllf coniplaiot Third VlcC'·Prot1ide1lt. 
W. U. Ne"'tn:\n revHod thal, on Inquiry of the Wtlr Company, ho h11d bct>rl ~n-
forml'>Cl that on October 1~. 1b1.lt, uld 1..·ompaay offered to •ell to C. A. Ci"a~wlrk. 
of J,;11awortb, Iowa, tbu eh.•u,lor koowu at the "Jlow&rJ &. J\lt•xa.nd~r," with 
.c•h• anll all i~ l\tlllehmrnh for lt.r,(14), or the hou-.e koown a111 the "Chint,to & 
Nor1hwut1U.•ro <:rain Uuu•" for l..!,0110 Th ,t uu tho ':!13th, uhl oornp:1oy ago.in 
wrul.(1 thal 1t. wt,uhl 111h:ulc tbt, prko of tho )allt:r hou11e on the J>&.)"nwnt of one-half 
c~h. Un NuvonilK"r 11 1t oftt'red theeatne pror~rly (the houi-e known NJ lhe " Chi 
0:t,go & Nol'thwuu•ru (iraio 11omto"') for 11,7;.!:,, c11.11h That on Nove111bl·r 17. it 
oftt•rod lJ. P Holt, uf Ello1ot1h, 10 n•nt him thtt "Howard & Alex:t.uder .. hou.-.e 
al ll nnlal of M<IO t•tuJ.h for tbl' tt'rtn eodin,t July 2, ,,,....~, or lo ~u hitu lhe: prop 
erly for a reuoon.blo vriciu-0111..thlrd t·Mh aud the h1dl\nl"o ou time. 'to oont• ot 
thet-o propo"lltlou~ wu •n act."{•ptam:o r..it•t·htd, and no 01mutn olT\•r madt. Thn.t 
the l.mal11t1i1, al thi• !'jltttion for thl• pMt two ,)f»\t'1' or tb1 two hou11~ onw cloud 
hu bet.•n doao al a ti.cnou11. lui11-, and for that rt IQ.On the huuR•.JI &re for rt•nt or for 
uh.• Tho followioK allid11\lt anti tt·1,l:,: wa.11 nu\1le \,y Mr Pinoo 
J,JVWJ n .. no/ f:41Gruckl {'oi,1,aCP.lott ••· l>t4 ll•dnt", t.f'IN: 
011~Ti,t:.••s .... Your.or 1,.he ~rd ln'iL a\ h•nd arid Nnlt:tnl-"' n(1tlld, a , ,J wlt.h ,our pc,rmi-too 
•• u:ial,1111 turtllf'r a\a\.ol'IPl:'OU>, o~r•lnJ Ulat. the Weir (':(omml• o• Ol.•tOl,JA.ll.f 10 hM:k \.0 DO 
,._.,., f'r 1111~• \ban t~bt, at..•* A4 11arl7 M Auau•l,. l!ll)t. a11 rt't,rl. ... •ad• b:, oar m u• 
bUla .. -, baaknw wop.en Oft~(_\, \b--•~••l<>N(th4t bf-1111 I.Mc Um• \h• ('ft)~(.'!l,l'QmeDOl..-
11> man• M ll Br1aion f"N."eld•••' or tM ""t-.i. Bt.akor ,:u.,..orU,, •rote th" w,1, (.'inmmta-
on i,a111. ao know It tll~y • .,,.. g,,!q to put.a irra D b•r•r 1.1, tlll• pla.,.,_ 11ri,t ope" upon• 
r b,,ih 111r lbeele••U ,..., rr llO'-. •ta•1l,,, lh.-10<•1.1ld n!b' orlkH'IOnll ••t w<.1 .. 1.-~ .... ,(,,._ T ... 
.,..,..1,- r.e1l•cd by Mr U aton rromaald \\air t"omn,l•lon Oompan:, wu Ula.I tb•J trll@Td pu, 
abuJH ... ..., •h•• U. •ullt"d tb<"m tu dollO or won.1.10 tha\ •11't'('II lt•H t.blflr irle•at•Off Wt'N 
DOI fl r Nlllt.. on aD.J wndhlona. ~f'Yl, 1m Vet.oho It, 11 \ 01'9,1'•1 ·k l'fC'olll.-.J A. propot,,ltlon 
rro• lbll' fald "•Ir ,~,nnua •kl• Clompany, u •• , U.•7 trOtlld M•U tb• e 1 •at r kito.lWft •• tb.i 
Son.11•• .. lND ,.,au .. U>a'll,I nr El.C!YAIOr r,,r tbea1uncr11 ~ bu.t. that lb .. , ... 111d II( l n t ,., 
leueib • .-alora I ba••Ju11tt"n,10tn"'1 all tM«>rrvapott4(!1iO.ulO, A. ,·r•••I Ii,.,, (I lfld 
lh&l OD cob(>r ..... 114 Main OD tbe 111th th~)' ,-.,.f,,ilOd l() "'"n' the f'lt-•a.\oJN. At ld I h1'tlr ~ll • 
tb y clld Ju:\; • 111hor 11 otl'c,.r ION'nl th• I t'Yator IUt0•n H lhn lln•arcl & \\t-,-"nd1 r t1I~•• 
I r10H ,. II• uo. fll••onh. fo•.a.for ·•<"rDll'"ft<I t11J11ly I, IM M'\'thlDOnlh•lfor'4QO..-.a.,h 
Ur II I ... f-.rroer boy lhl11,: ~l M J-. Hrort.h •hb bla r•~IH-r no th• fu1n, h .. tt»N-napuu.l• 
tn~b,.•►• rain hOOI '-1ran~·•lnlll t.b•1 N>poaMtdlf ,..,u-..11-,, ron,wN.r. nrh,'°n 
and l!r (Jraa•I Ir both taf>a c,r 1&mpl11 • ._, • ao,t ablUtf, a.Dd th•n thn• da) • •ftor ,re •••• 
mi.al eoHvlalnt.. lhf-y off'f'r t.O n•t lbe old e <oYa&or '° • f,umc,r flr flOOc,.a. . h ,,.,.,_ wrm ,,r a 
Ul•• "•f ., .. am alb., Th~f'OOC'a.,.b ~nlal r rl('•IIJI montka&,imoro th&nom1,btnJ1.h11 
valuoeof11h•.P 1),(11.J ut'f'r('O) '•l N'f\l and t.h•l irl••.110, th•.r ('1Aft11 lhf'T h"YI\ hO\ t'M-tlll atilt• 
I ru 1111••1'11 ., • h~••Y lo.4. II ,w II:• nf'l'ffll•? l ll 1,()a('I or th Ir »"•pot,1lh.>ra h,1.Vil'I lbe.1 N•• 
• • J •· a«"t'Ptan~ Th•,...,,_ lso'hlo1u. t.Lo µrjc:,o,111,1,;k0tl &1'1' ahn•tt th• ro•I •aluf, 
Al'• n "'"'7 _, thtT k••• bad P•rl&..co to F l•wc.rth ., d uff~r to &Hln:h.,.. thfl .,a!n at 
~•:•;n~'.r: ~;~~~ ~~:•:•~:~r .'!:u!:"~t:;,b:~;:,=" \~:n:,~,,:":1n:;;!j~~1;:,:•~l[•n:u:~3 
m•"'b~llt •n4 lln•I no one lh•t km,w•of•acb pN" oo•ltlon ""'' h .. v1n1 ,,,.,.n m1.dL•, b111. au('h 
• pni~ 11'111 wo11ld ~Jt.N:-ely ll11v"" be<'n a r.•pitod bJ tbe b&"k , f f lJHmnh or any oll,p, 
bab\ lb!. rt<all(ou -.111 bo obvtou• IO 7111,1. \n,I li.-,tly, lnU 110\ Oa!>\ , 11111!1 plr.d tha\. the bU•I 
ftP911 dot:141 •• ~lh-•1tlh tur the ptl!tl lW"O resr- b1 lhf t••J hou~ nt•• "'" ..... d h,-.. hMn don..i ., 
a. Mr1i•u• OU. A~•.-r WhJ & 1ou ,l F.lh••oflh nu;,n, lbao "' olh•r p(,1nl., C.rtalnl1 a"l 
beo•uMi t•J h••e had to i.,ay DlON fnr a:ralr:i b«-ro, th"n nlbf>r 111~ Tt&th(' r that lhtJ did 
not k~p ~he l-'tloe ov ac 1.h111 ,tallon a11d In rotrWo1111rnce IIC,_ln bu t:-N>n hault-d away from 
fann• wlflhl• nro mlln<1fthl• plM"f'a di tan~ uf nlnemlln.~•11~t1'11,1ro11IO l(f'\.\•Ot'fl-ntA 
p1 r bu•bil hl(INI In tha4 111arktl on t.bto a.1me rallro:td. Wo f91,I Ui•t. 1hlt l1t -' dlt<'rholnalhrn 
:-::;;~~t: :~ ~:1.'::~l~::~::::1::;~~• !:~~~•:,m:,:;1~r:;,t:~~11•:;:~:.ul ,~=~~.=~ 
h♦n wll..11 fln4 II ll Hr111\un'• allhla.•11. tio•a1,.knc,e,ot hl•"OrrNp,mdf"nee with lh" Wt-Ir Oom 
ml•h•111~1Jom11a11J 'fh• letter to O A, c.•ra••ltk can be furnt .. bi'<I t.o 101.1 It dMlr,od. w,-
reapcetl ,,, ttfer 1he rna\Lt. r M 1our M•ooirah!e t,.>d1 f,,r 1n1tr a.c: 1100, It turth('r e•ldf'n"" 
t,., r,q11I ►1 appl1MyoUN, 
W l,I PkH'•, r.11.worth. Jo•a 
:-oT.'\Tf-. jP' 10\'t.A t 
lh.111 1,1,ToJJr( l)l1('11T, i•• 
l, M 11 JJ,lntun. tK-lni:c duly 1owurn on oath depo.e •r,d ur thllt u 1.hft 11M)nO, t,r&-t,l4lmber, 
~~! 1!) ~ r:-.'7o'::;:~.:i~n.::~~0~~t-~=:';~ ;~,~~::'·,~.~l=O~::ti'~k;,:~ :~ ~::; ::::~::_!: 
the c-1 '" 1r,i 1-0 ,..,pu,,'1hle partlM. 1 ~lvtid • n,plJ tnu•••hl Wlf'rUnuaml .. l•lfl Oomp•r11 
•1,i,llnc t t th"7 wv11ld put la a ma.n hl"N •h"n lbeJ s,,t road,1,or w, nt" t.o tba1-ell'i•<"l, amJ 
1h1t.t t.hel~ rlf-1'at,1N111t Cll,,iwcirth Wf!n'I nul f.,, N al. 
t ~t,:n M, II. llnlNffi" 
~Hbar lb..od In mJ preMfloe arid awura to hotf '"' 111oh1 IM ••l•J \I If Drtnl.oo, Ul[t !$th da7 
uf '.'"i>v{ k,t,r,J1ofU. 
t'IIIOlf l!tO(J4.ao, 
N,,1,WJl/'111.«o. 
On I tpml"''" 14, 1~9'.?, \Ir. Pif'rt"' wrotiA the Comm\11ir.ne,rw that the i•t1rpoee of l''!ti• 
tionPn ~t ~n to e-tabli~h a ptrman,nt. W'"'" ml\rkflL al lb•t. pi,lat. m tbt" h1tnJa or 
parliN t h-.l cmdiL and ability to m:i.a~ tbfl b,nin,~u. Thu. •n fllci,v..,lot or Rlmoa\. 
douWe Ui capacity or th-, Cb1ct~ & Nortb•••lem Or,,ia Wlll'f'hou~ ooold be pol, op 
for ti.~ 00, without lhe ecale-, l,ul the l(t'Ouod• llt"1nu- occupie.J the p11rti ... propOaioR 
to put o tbe u.t0e roold aot. proc.-ee,,.I. Tbat.. lh@1 wt-re w111int to p.-y tJ,200.00 fo-r •d 
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eh•valor, or "oukl J.,.te it for a pN"ioJ of y~.,n, Wt t.he company dtma.aJ~ fl,i:..0, watch 
""" II() mu(h aboTft wbli.t Uit.-y C(,.td l oild r, r, lb.al lhE-J' would nut oompiy. 'J ba, lht" f'! , .. 
'"tor.,,,., nc-• ,...nt'-'11 ti) J. \t. Hr,ff'nui.n o( lhat pl•Ct-' for t.·n dollan f"''r monUi, lf'Ue .,1 • 
p1r1aJ July ◄th arst Thf' tc-rm, how,:ft'r, l• ,o ,hon. tbat. it i!li not f"'.t:LIJNI •◄ aD)' 1,er 
n1an,·nt n-he-r, Mt H J,Civ1nsc the comp.:hhon that it nern.ary t.> l,1,,.11J.I o•• • tc,.1n \•1J'1• 
oea at that pc,:nl, A1 it 111. the Cbica,;co k. Sortln1i'f' t••rn ltailw1.:, l'omp&11y loat't 1uodl 
bo•ln('Jtll,, wbkh i, d1v,.rlrd on tbe a.1•count of lh•-, oond1lion1, 
On 1"ebruuy t::i, l"'rl. Stat,, S.·011lor P U. IJ,1.)'lt'Bt, or Elcador. ad"'"'--rl thf" Ut111m1a--
,,oat>r,. th ti lhe 11ation f.l~lirita 11t O•h•,rn, On ll1~ Chi~i,co. 'lll•auk"'°' &. !--t. l'&.Ul R1.1I, 
Wl), Wtff" in•ufth-hit to r,ropttly lt-COmm0tbW- tht' P"OPIIP'. and tbKt the trai11<1111 on lht, 
. . • • • . • . • br•nc h wt·r.• im"Jelll.tr, m 1tf'ri.,lly iot,. rf,·rioll with th~ mail r.ttilibai _ On 
\fay 20, J. W. !--t.ple-ton, :-.upt•rintendt•nt. 11d,·ir.t-J the Comrniuionn·~ tblll the nt-w wo1.it~ 
ing ron111 had bo·t n tn'(;I(•.\ at 0111.,o,rn, and that there .-u a man Utert-t 1lwP.y• til pro1ltdy 
caro for thA f'ornrorl or pa•••'Dift"rs: lhat 11rro.1Pl(l"ll>"nt. bad ju~t bi •·nm uJ,i t6 appoint a 
N'Q"ul.ir ~,v:e-nt al O l,ora, who will tntl'1' up()n h11 duti•!I Jr1H hL On J 1n, ~. I'.'\•!. C. J_ 
Coc-J11t a ~n,-.-.1 mf'n•baat at. Ollborn, wrot,. to thi• Cowmi 11011,...,.. in ao"'•f'r t.o II li·ll#r 
of inquiry. lh•l th .. citizen• of Oiiborn w.-r,a ,u.li~fi .J for tht prt"Wtot • 
Cunnln•ham & Jone,, ot Manhalltown, lc>wn., wrote tho Coromi.NioueN ou 
:&b,y 18, 11:itr.!, th11L th~y ~vl're tht• owuer, or a (Min on tho line or the Chic-11gtl, l\lU-
w"uk(•o & Ht. Paul lla.ilway; that tho hrm wa1 m·er oue milo rrom &D.f puhlie 
highway, amt thl\l Lhu ooly way of rea.t•hing a i,ubllc bighwaywai,;, aero-a the track 
of 1ai4l rnilroad That. they had tt-1ked tho oompa,l)y tQ pul in an open crow~iosr. 
whl<•h thu t-omp11.ny ha.d ih..clhu>d t.o do. The oomrnunicatlon Wtt.9 rurwardt-d to 
G1•n< ral M!lt1ft$t~r Euly, :rnd, tt.fter kome corrt•~pond~o('e, on Jou~ I-Ith tho Coni• 
111l1111iunt.1na Wtrt'I a.d\"hlfKl as follow,: "IL i~ with {)l(':t.aure that we 4.•a.n inform you 
thtt,t. lhe erouiog bu ht-en 1,ut. lo u n-qut• l~d IL i• n n.>licf to \k• able lo ('rO!'I" tho 
railro,ut lracka without hn.,·lo,1t t.o srct. out an1l 01u n two hea,y gatc-1 We thaol 
you for your ~ohit·t••" 
,lohn Pt•lt'l'll, ()( P,rnt.,of\, ;uh·lae•I Utt' CommWion,•r~. on. J,tlJ ·.n, JK~.?. that he 
liad two ete1·~ Lilied on tho lhw111ntt•n On i-1hrn of the Chicago & .=-.orlhwt,itern 
tu1Jl, th11t tht>) h"d bet u "i>l>rai.te(l at-9:s:J, anti that the com5,any I, u:l 1u•1Jlti<:l-e•I to 
1u,y for th~ a:1111u 
On Augu•L 30th, lJr. Ptkn R<h ii-t d tht• Con1miasiot1t"r.-i. that ht• bad t"l"l'f'iHd 
payment In full for his claim. 
John Miller, wriUog from ,v■ukoo under <lalo or 1''eLruarJ 2:?, t8V..?, oomplained 
or o\·,,rd,argt·• at dlff"l,ronl 1-.orlodi, on •hipwttot.a ot broom ooru. and broom-m:t.k 
ora' aupplle1, over the Chie.ago, Allhraukt1e & SI. Paul Railwa,. Tho oomplaiaL 
wu tent lO tho comp.any, and on Juno 111th, Mr. Milhir ad\·l-ec.t that hlt daiw for 
O'ferchar.- had btcu adjuslud nti.Jractory 
I 
H a t.e-o. \\ 1>,, s. M■)O? of Hutiog•, lo\ti 1., t•h N-ph'mbe-r U, 1'"92, adnAe-1t 
L 1 bani lhat M>Dlt.' thn" c,r four tn0ulhs It\'"\ inw L~ I .ad Hl.t'{l theotnda.1.aor lilt.' 
C. aillko, UurlioJtou & (.,luloc) U.aih• 1')' (. 'oui1-auy to puL a 1lagma111 oo lhe eroa1ug 
at L~~L :11tauoa when f~L tniua l'"\\o aud ·1 hn-t> 1"t'N'I J•ll.Mi111t that tlt>lnt 'I hal an 
onh.W• "a, l•ut,d to the et.a.tlCln 111.Rt!I l to clo tl1t ta(·t r3 tl~ng, that thl.' ■J(lm\ 
th~r up bl• jub ,,11 tlN.:oor t of 1ucb c.1rden au,t 11 1a w &.gt-Ol ¥.&111 "'- 01. to •t.1vpl.>· 
the 1111.cant)', buL 11tal , ltll to tli!IC"l•-llfGt' th d1J13 lniptJlk-.:1. Mr Ua, i.-8, 11cl0tt-d 
t ('I lrt,,poa,14.'D~ heh\t t'U hitu!M'lf atilt 11i~ o11leen (If the COWJ•:t!J.f ~hb IYfrr, 
e, t>e LO tbt• mattt:r. 
r al.tention of the ro11111an1 belug din-..•tt-d to lhe co111ph1.lDt. on October 24.J, 
tSlf.! •1or Ua\'\1 athla.,t lhal th"ordcr wu Leiug c.·uw11H~tl "Ith tand thatthff 
cow ainl 1111gbL he 1llami&Hd 
(' '- t,'rlktun. M!\u11.gu or the Mt••n:r i-.:lt•,ator Coinp:\ny, forw1tn1ed 1b~ Com 
ml.J.• 1>11en,, a hl•o\ forw for Mh•a. . , ur t1 u M.'t·•t in bulk, aml a,iik.ed wl1Ptlu1r 11. wu 
prop!,i for him to •1~ .,.amP. Hu wu ad\l~I IJ.> tho Commi .. -1ioot•re that U tho 
rrle~•,-.. t·oul.alotil, In pla.t-e of tbn words '' of all kinda/' lhti '\\orda "Cllt1-1Cd by 
hcin. l!lhlppE-!J in IJulk," IL would nol Jtt'tn objt clt_on&bl<-. 1'hftt tho fol11tule, how-
t ,er, aifunla arnpl\! pr-ott•ctiun ror aurt, <'A.f!c&. Nle Beelion lSOS, which n:•ad11 a!I 
rollo1h •• No coulracl, rrtt·ipl. n1lo or t'1.·gulatlon 8ha11 txempL soy eorporalioo 
t n,r&4Jccl io tr1101portlo8" vn11011e tJr- proi,erty b.'f railway froill liablllt1 of • 4.•om 
moo tarrie-r, or un-lt•r of pa,- ~ngnw, which wouh.l e-xi"t. b&d no contract, receipt, 
rul-, or n gulaLton lx-1•u ruado or entered Into.'' Ac-tJI or lhe .Elo,·eoth Ge1u.•nl 
AAM" My. ch!\pll.•r 118. 
ll1rh&l'tb
0 
l>it, t, City, t'Qruplained lo Lht' Cnmmi..-.."'lont.'MI th&t he ha.d fl()('k 
1,y th1• Chic-ago, Hurlingt.ou & Quincy 1-lailway. tmd h!ld ~en unat.11'1 to -'{CL 
farlor.) M"Llll'111enL of thn mattu. Tbe malltr was taken up with tho ('01)1 
and aft.er •01111.'l corrr"JKIPdi!Ufi, )Ir lUcbanh propo•td to aeUlo In full for 
* and on A1,rH ,t.h, ho R•hlHd that the nmo bad been 1,ald. 
~\t u1ot Kit•I, of J>. K•,111, Jnwa, 4•011111h,i11('1) th ,1 lht, Huna,,.tou & SJ11•nat11loah 
Kall :tlY Cu11111sn) r1t•1"leete,I Ultl rt huc,l lo IHll 111 tor hi111 a vro,~r t·roc1<ing- o, t'r 
t.hdr. r:ttk IH!Alu;.: thrn11Jel1 hla 1.,nd. Tht' ,·onwhlnl '""" forwtt-rdf'd to 1l1oro,n 
paD) ft11•l :11 short. tiruu th •re ,ftu :...tr Kl!'I .t•h lscil th:al th., cr1>&:11ing hail Wen pul 
iu al r1g:bl ant.I 11J1li.t.h¢tor.\. 
S) t'141l('r & Tu1,lilJ, of Ui~"ls oou11ty, compJalnf'fl or lbe failure of the Chic.11,to, 
Bnr gton & Q11in y R,dlway Cun11uny t.o a1lju1t with lhem thuir claim for dam• 
a,t• goo1>1l• In ln.ntiL lottt aoil broken. 
'fl complaint wu lt"'ot. t.o the oom1>aD}", aod on Apl'il J. HQ.!, compl•lna1,t a 1t • 
, lecl tht' C-Ommiu10n('n tbllt their claim baJ beco NUled in part. aotl that. Lho 
oom alnL mi,i-h1. b" disruiued. 
Rf:PORT OY RAIL!tOAO COM\JJSSIO:St:l!S 
EU J . Smith. of North EnJllotb, wrot,. lhe CornmW.iooen that the Chlr.ain Mil• 
wa.ukee & St. P11ul Kall"·ay Company ht.d upon lhrlr right Qf way wltbiu the 
pul,lic hi~~u,11,y at tba.L pJac~. a mucl hole that 111 alrno!t bnp:\"'i!al.Jle, through the 
Ot-g11gentt of tho comp•ny lo put. in end rnaintsio a cohf"rt The (''Jmplt.lnt wq 
talrnn up with tho Ntmrs.oy ao,l aborrly tht-rv.aH('lr <."Otnplaini\nt ad'fi!K'd tb&t thi• 
h1ghway at tho rlgbt or way had b•eo put in r,,a. . onabl~ 1,haJm. 
,J S. Cll\rk, ot Ott\1111 City, adv~eJ thC' Comn1i~ioner■ 1h11.t ho had platW,.I an 
additloo to th-, to" o 1M>ulh of the tracK ot th<! Chh.•,go, Burlington & Quio".Y R&il 
..,.,.. an4.l aAlu~d If th'I Commh11inon11 had authority to ordt r et reel c1"08llnsrt onr 
the oomp1tny•1 right.of wtt.y. :\tr. C lark w•, informi"I that the Comml~ionf!Ni h:,,t 
no authority, under the law, t-Q lay out. a ltret""t or hlgh••Y act'Ol'o111 the right ,of 
WAY or a r1Jilwsy c:omp11ny. That thl1 Authority J~ \'f'lito,il in the boal'tl~ of IDl)t)f'-
•i-aoN or ro11ntlP,r an,I th('I rorpont.te authoritiot of cilir, and intorpomtOO town• 
AftPr a •tn•et or highway hM b<>on proJ)('rly t>-,tabli11bed DC!f'0"il the right of wa.y of 
a railway eomv~ny, by th~ proper authoritiu., 1\ttd tho e-0mpany th('n rehi~ .. 3 to 
ol)('n 1urh atreet or hiA"hway, the Wtlrh •dll oorn1~1 th(•nJ to 01~0 ume. 
Homer O11y, ot lllytbrdal<', Mlun\1rl, wrote u follo .. ·,: "f-:ocl~cl find " 
ChtOll~O. Burlington & Qulney rt.•~1,,t. for tare for ft. riile or eleven mile111. which t 
thh1k to be sn t,Xt'C.'l!I of Lho lawful rn.t(>II or the Statt-.'' Tho rate t'barged wu 
forty four c."Pnt.8 for thfl. , 1e,·eo miles [n n-~poo"8 t.o an Inquiry from the Comml1-
•loner1' oomplAlnRnt 1tat.&tl that tht>. Mn<luctor clllimt'd ten cent., extra u tho taro 
wu paid on lh<' train. The comvhlint1nl WM dln,ct.ed to ~cLion 2027 of Lhn Code, 
which l)(molt. tho exee. ch11rgc oomplt\lned of. 
N llt'll"f'r & Son. of Waukon, lowR, complAlood of dama~o to gooda ahipp<'1I 
<>"••r tht- Chlt"i,go. Milwaukee & St. Paul R11llway Shortly ,irtcr the oomplalnt 
wu ,eat lo tho t.'nmp:\ny, the oomp1ah1ADl ad,·l11ed that the aame h&tl btit'o 
11Cltled to hi1 Ntidactloo. 
Adam L,nl(t'. nr Frooltch, wril('s· ••Si(' or aun•u fMn sgo the Cblnl(o, MHw"'u 
kee & St. PAnl R11ilway Cowp my :-to11e,l l\ en)vnt under their lrack, which cau•uxl 
tho wilt, r to fl11m11g,, an acre or )amt. l h&vc writ.te11 lhe comp&nJ threo or four 
lettent totelllo thu mAttn bot. h:ino nover rcooiv,~t.1 an an1we,r." The complaint 
"u ~nt tn the oomp11ny find ahortly tboro.a(t,rr compl11inant a,l\·i!l,-d thl\.t hi• lk>n 
bRrl r~t'elptPfl tor a ,·ourhM r-ell.'a,dng the company from all cfa.im.s t.o date, and 
wlthdnt.wh11( hit com1>lalnt. 
Jame-8 \\ al<'nt, of 008 l\foiae•. complained that the Chicago & Norihwe.tera 
Ra1lwAy Company WM contt:.\ntly obstrucling Oil Tank Line "'trect by •t.and.inf( 
U.e cara &crofl.8 the tame. To tbl1 complalat Geoenl &1an11ger \Vbitman repli&o1 
•ahltsn~1lly. ••tbst. iru.tr uction1 ha.it bffn Issued th:1t th• rroa,lng aball ho I.. pt 
ci.5r at. j~ll times aud bl' tbou~ it Mr.\\ 11ten '¥10Uld h&.te no funb r c:tOM\ [11r 
<Gmplal,t" 
11 n('t1Jt1 J.D,, f ltc<:1, gor. ('(lmpla.la111 tb:tt tbe (-..:h1cnio. ~tllwauleo ~t St. P•ul 
Railway (.'.t-,rupaD} ,iu (alllna t,, furol&h b 111 wilh CAt'il h:, whtch to il'hlp ic;,e, a 
perhhabl.• frc •ht t' mptaint wu Rn& to tbl'I con1p:lhJ' anit 1honb 1berraftt'r 
oomi,lat•:int R1l\i.Md that 1hc, eo,·n1,:toy wu trealhtll him ,ery L.lo,tly atitl fur4 
1t1Jahh11 -tin • 1th ail the c.:an be at h..-1. 
Ao1ltt'4 n & 1l ct,ards, of \ "tn<"e-llt, \\ ,b«h r <".OUDtJ, Mt.llt'11 the att('outioo of the 
Commltlllion .. ra to thf'o fatl that there., .• .,.::\ ttallon ('all, ,I \'1nt'(•nt. 1n \\ aahloa:ton 
cou11t7, JOwa. on the Chlctli{o, UN k bland & l'••·1tlo H111lway, and that 1Kt'MiOn• 
ally fr1:I.Jht Inten,Se,1 for thrm \\U tuiu.:nt Thl I\Ue-ntlno of th~ C()mpany wu 
ca.Hod tt)' thl~ fact, r11.mt <.tnnal )faoagcr ~t John lilttl lho loformo.tion tl,at tho 
U!ltne of the "t1ui,10 In \\'asblul(lon l'OUDIJ, for111nly "L.no~•o u Vinrcul, had tK-cu 
.-baoge1l to \ ~riH. 
() \\ ~ l<,rf, nf llu1lu111, South 0:1kota, ••kt that the Chiu.go, l\tilwan\t.-e & St. 
l'aul H,4lw") C",0111pany loe oomp••lh:cl ln f~nco it~ rll(ht M w•.l roooiog through 
hi.1 (11,nu lo h!utn r<11rnt)', thi14 St1,t~. Shortly 1'.lkr the romplalnl Wl\JI atnl to lbO 
~1n1•nJr. ~upetir1len<1t·ul t:otgro,~ MhilW'-fl lhfl Commiplooen that. tho road 
muter ~ind bet n lo111t.n1cte1l to buih.l a ff'nte. at once. 
O Uri 1n nr01., or V1\lnl&, inquired u follow,: 
hit 
~rmlrh 






ponlhle to com~I 1h11 ("!1\tJ.illO, ,..l. Paul & J{&nJIU Olt7 nan way C(,r11pan7 l~ butld 
m ., tn1, place? We P•T thl• Compaoy .... our- book• WIii •bo•. l•fff" 11.000.1.i) a 
ht our 1~,0,1-. Art' lH1l<u~dL-d at a bo,i; oiu·. anel "U,,...,.. I• a •"lk'-b t'llllno bf're N>ft• 
, crar •md C'(lntent.4i art1J •llt'<.l aud d1una,:od. 11,n1I vfr1 (1ften, by the IIUU! •e h&YII 
lf \0 ut,lu&d, •e ar11 t'llllmpclh,il '-'l rn•k• a N'P<lrl.. or ~h(,rtace. 
mp1aint wM tak(•n up with tho <'nm1,any, and on Octobt•r 7. tR!•:?. O'Brie-n 
i110tl th-, CummiPionN"lf aa fnUow11, "Th1•re ""' ,e,11n.J <>an of lnrul>f'r 
u the ground for the bulhliog" 
C. \\' lit<'hrll, ~l'lr1•l~ry "Xorwt-giau \>low Con1p1oy, o{ Dubuque, wrote the 
C:oinmi i1,ncr, u follow• 
All or ihe rf•adt11 ... ,11n1 l11V1our-tltyretu.rn 1oochfor o.,, .. balt n\.fl •lal!'o thtiy are n-luro,J 
fur- n-pa and •hf'n lbt'J Jo from .,.,me ntb"r Ktll~ beside fowa. Th4 Cbloa,:,,_ )fll•aulu•e 
a_ 8t.. Pa ,llod lh•• flll11ola t.-.otral buth t-lal• tb•t. \hh1 r~lh,,: doc,. uot h'ff'I" W 1tv••1h r"f• 
turnod n:"41,- wllbln tbf' ~t.&l• of Iowa. We O.lillOt k'<fl wby thf'J aho11IJ dWl •rlmln"le 
aaalu\ •• In th!a manner. ,\190 ln carload• fMtn n'1rplll,(~ to Omab.i. • .. d11u,r1<11l~oont.. 
a bund uadl"t the Ia•• Dl,-taace Tarll" la•• wh!le wo •hip ,,..,m l>11buque &o Ka, 111• t11.7 
for tol-w it.II per buedn-d 
A. C. 1mnJ, 1-'rtiiht Traffic Maoagcr of the Chicago, MJlwauk.ee & St Paul It:1114 
W&J', lied 1u\.Jetam1ially u rollow■: 
... 
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The r&tea In Iowa AN! ec, lhln lhht. •htn we,come to di OUlll on,•-h1tlf vrnt HU'eremat .. 
at••nhel~. In ftN!tr I.I> Prt'M'r•• h11rr1wo7 btll•ttt, :-.t""" •nd lnlc-f'l!lt.W.- -LM. lh• ~"ura er 
••r~ultur•I lmvlemfn'4 for n.-patr l°'-'117 la th" Fit.tr. bu bet,i, pt,,1t•hltd for, Tbe •eate,.. 
clu.lltoatlc,n ao1,1hN to alt i.,olrlla within t b~ ti tat• or I0'I"&. u wtll - to l11ten11ue tra.■e 
Tbe rla•llt'-.Llo1o read u touo-.-a: ".-\&rlctu1L11n.l lm~htm<:-au.. 11.f!IIO par,, ol •t:riouhural tm. 
Olt'Uhi't1t.ol n,t11rt1M to Dla11uf..CtUlf'lr for n:,pa.lN •Ill be t'b&rllt'O Ot•t'-halr tariff rat~ .. w~a"""' 
turn('d l,71bto ■am.ti raUn•d <•r ralln,..(I• u otl,rlnally forwarded; 'Wht-a returoc-4 b1 btla r 
ra1Jr.1».d4 th"n orltt1n11.1i7 forw11.rd-,d, fu11 r&lf'II wlll be l'lla,at'd."' U ruu r.,lA-o( h••• bN• 
char,rN:1 muu h 1,11•o&J,11rt7 •hlt"h wu '1.'IUl'Dl"d l.o th• maoufal"luN'-r for n•palrs, It bur_,...,. 
U,o ttauh ot c-rrur on the part of u,,, fur.,ardlhl ac""'• or tbt1 laak or proper lofurmatlon fMat 
1he OOh•la:r,nr. lq f'!lb4·r <'Uf' we •ro r.ad7 t.o t'oOr'fto<'t •ny erron, th..t have oocurroJ. oo ll•• 
p,....ntalloo <,( n~....,r,Y l*pet!l. 
T. J. llud'°o, Trame Manngcr of the llliooi, C.f'otral Railway CompAoy, ri•rlte,t 
aub11ttotially to the nme f'tlt.-ct, u did alM> P C. Storr, of the Chicago, St P•ul & 
KaotU City Railway Comp:1.ny None of the cqrupaoie!I. bowe,·er, offnN any 
exptaoatfoo of th1 ch~rKo of l"1 enty-11ix ceot8 J)(!l' huorlred to Oinah11... 110d twenty 
and ono-h:11! to Ksna:L'I City, or &l<"'ign any reuon why the rate to Omaha, whleb 
la oub1hle of Jowa aod an interl'ltate, ahould bo made on the bati1s of the Co01ruh1~ 
eJooer,• rate~ for fowa poluts. 
J A, H"nk", of Coop<>r·, lowa, complained that he had bfc,o O\C.rcbarged on an 
engloo 1hip1>4•d to Vea Molon for t1"pa.in. aod allerward returned to th:,, point. 
Tho complaint wu forwa.nted to tbd company. and It appeared upon lnvt•.11lig11liuo 
thal Mr. B,rnkl, had not heen <-hargt·d, through error, th('! proper rnte tor sblppiog 
an f•n,tinti from L>e~ Moloc.,. to Cooper. and that th'-'r& wn, due the railroad 0001 
pany on euch abipmeot tl.44 which amount WM Jnlid by Mr. Bahk11
1 
aod the cue 
wlthdr1t-wn 
J, }" Johu111on. of Pattnn, fowa, compltt.iued M tollo.,·.s. 
On AprU Doth I •lllpp,d • oar load ot t,oN4-rw from Boo a park'. 1o•a. LO OU.um••• l'lWa, on the 
l t,ka«"•>. ft..1"-'k hl•nd & PlllC'lflc, R..!hu,r: I tht10 tr,rn.ferred w the lowt, <.~ntra.1 at.OU11mw&. 
111• ob•r•~ rrNn 1lm,•1,1•rwi on lbe t'•r or 11.m-. 1.• to ouumw~ wull'i.:'JO; l wu ,cbanct-d tel11, 
and ohllced tt• I<> 1a tile ••1>t'n..e or r-t'ln111.dlo,ir. whl, 11 I con1hler au unJu11ol. dJll(•rlwloauon 
•·•h111\. me. 1 NU.110.e you a cupy of lOt, ftel1bL blll, 
'Jho t11R.lh•r wa" TOft"rt'J. to the eomp:my and Mr. St. Joho. Geot!ral )lau11~r. 
Ti plh•il 11111b,.t11nti:1lly. 
Wo flnr!. u~n hnNo\1#111 011. tha1 tt,, re I• an (WtrC"ba1'1'fl "" our llne h11 tblt u-•11•at1Ucn, ot 
f:.CXl,,o•lnJJ 10111 hnJ1dt•ntandl11Kon thop•rtof tlifl li~t'tll al Ottum•a. •• l-0 1he01,rrt<'l ratN 
and rulN 1,1 •l•PIJ lhi d,,.,...,d In aL'N°'l'<lar1N!I wlU'I lo•a l'ommlm.lonf'h>' larllf.,. ti, reu our 
rnla Jl'u\er1,ln11 the •lil1ui ('11t of huni.ea lo Palaoe O.l"ll pro .. ldl' another but. or cbarice• tor 
111l1lp1>eu, 
Un St•J1INUI" r 10. ll'N!, compll\lttaot !'ltll"hed that. ho h:ut l"O(.-.oh·ed the moocs aod 
W1Udtli,dit•tl. 
, 
On July 11, l~UI, the followln.c Jttttr WM a.-Mre&8<'"l to Pre11ident J M };gao. c,t 
t.bo Chil'l\(CO & Ureat We,tern Rallway Company, 
O•• "-~l ll--WIII yn1,1 kh1d)J 111hlatt Lh1• boerd Ybf'th•r7ou tvlnlt,mplate ti, thtl nt"&r f11ture, 
o,,tr1ar,11 111111111 •-f or ~palrlo11 your ttat"k on the branrh leadlol( from 1ll.l'Dptont.o~11m• 
11t-r. Jr f\Ot., tho Oommlulooen d•lre &o lnqoln, wbetbtr It, •oolcl be ooow-eoten1. to, 100 or 
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claute or whk h •~ "-' follow,: •• 1•rut11lM 11l10 • cha,.-or trn e,: at. mar bol'.' !Iii hd tot e-
Cart or p:use'b~ whta lb• aana• ia pai.J upoa lbf car,, 1f tb. l ht mtala.t l:.,aq brfa 
procured ••tla n • nMOll&hl~ time lwfore the ftp..-tare of tb• tn a, • h h tbt WDM of 
t ,. CommiAJoon• t.ba.t thf-re II no ■othontJ ndtt 11,• law Jvr t JllrM•ti:K an addiuonll 
Vo ceth whtn • l1 11,-t cc,ul,l not be 1•rOC1Jn"'I in a 11-...onaltl~ hm,. before the l i-art~ 
of lbe tram. atd lba.t an 111unc. of a r'l"bal• cbN:k dON DOt. Jta•hf7 lh• 01ra cba'lfl' or 
t,n coat.. Albtri t:. O!.uk, Ge....i Sol, 10<, r,pli,d ,abotnl lls u I ow, 
l ,,ote,b•ror,ttuet ,,. p1~rduPQn 1l,• l••l1y,hoC-'lr,mm1ulon,,.._u1d 1hlt11c Ii corn: a.. 
a fl l.b&IJ lbll l lltalMlo■ p,ope .. 11 lltold• l.b1t.t , •• ,. .. no ••u1 ,u, In llt,p I•• toll' eb•~ • 
lh• dd Uoaal k"'a e.- ... f the tlc!'hl eoald 1UK be purdlued • tit.la a ....-c;ma • \ -
t.rr ,-U,.o.pa,tereoltbeln.D,&adcicJONld l-ha1Ut..b41■•l;co.trlotlTl'Bf~•-•-•na­
of a Mbale t'b tr'°"* .01 ,u.slJfT lltt f':111 ra lli. ... re or ... Of.ID..._ We l,ll.,• 1" 1ueepUou ,.., 
tako lo1ht r 1lfut11f 1.he l'.li,1 ,rq\1, ,, ON Th• U1~I"""' tl"l,a,-, h,r u la ht. powc-r "° el\ll 
r rm I al of tb• ffqulNto nLoe ~, ,i.. la• aa4 Che &,*NI or Ka roa4 Ooca• to.erw.. aN 1o 
mak•~,..i..oen .. tioa .-aer enraru ••lapo••r,f'CMl:rora 1oU1•ff%11laU.O.,wh tM 
lb ,..a lblDmlMI.Olten Ill fbl ntabl b I 1111 .... -.a ••• ,.,, that lhcre .,. r ..... I■ ... 11 
r,•u atloa• ourht ll)bo 1n,,111tird.,. .-lu1to" &o -OPHI ••tent I• or•te, to MJeOaunod"tfl 01e 
aii,•rt'tlt ~ tror r•1l••T tr■ffl and a,■rt uta,11 WIHN"our ,..,111 .. Uo•••re tiad<' loan 
h DNI a,teovt toaNID•n.oo1•L• lhP .,.. ••• , #. pafl ~.. ,..ti.o,rant bfCMll'll\l":.1 
tra.hu alm,ml 11Y■rlah11 pay tb• r faff I• 100a.-. ... d ■ f'ltnet oo IDellMiidoC ebNll:t•• ou· 
Nlt411Nara M'0011n\ae1..,,t br the slubaot the r<1tbai.ohwtc:• •Iii 11th.ti l11■u..., It ,,., ••re 
l•I •ltl,dra• N'b•tc• (hfflk■ from thfl ntrhl lrah••• '11'1' wo111(1 I~ 1 hll~-d M &to:otopl w-b.at w~r 
r•P<•tt 1 t,a ~ductor nlll'hl raalle :ud •ould liaw@ hD mu,na •hateYH of l'flr1.fyh I' Ua,ea,. 
• • • ., ..... 10 .. ,1i.,.oloft1uU.. ,~, .. , .. to ... rmll ·~•l.illl , .. 1111 ...... IO 
.. ", ...... ,.,. .... IO M!O)tna,odialea , .. p,eop p •lliO 4-lN '° ., •.•• oa lb•m. ll h Q01, 
a,uea-oaa .. , , u• ID ... ,. rt'tUUl that th.-y MPTQ I LI• \.,I OOllflClt. ll•I• i•h•'•"'''' , •• , .. nui. 
•hfc-1, •• nifll11d~I Vi thrt I UJ)f>ll P,..4'nl.11,ll nc,, ,.1, .. ,. obwk. 1, N('ftljll lol Ut lO b■ 4'-o,,, 
1111•17 91ft'ftdrr \odolbl■ tnorderk>, IH!!Pltouruonda • N°M!OIN b. llls• ••tualM'CO 
mQdallOn. • • • II le PIO Ur.al r •• ■1• mmpelk-d to oompl7 •kkt,y • th U.. 
, .. r-9 .......... ,. your lt11lWr l\ •ou\4 be ......... tY IO 11IN011t. 1111• the Clllrtflrta ot p&-b-
PN ... CbrN I, ••• , tr.in-. l'anhol till• Ulal&er be arr.u11t1Pd ~llh4'r b7 A NI .. llUth•>rl,ln1 u..• 
\.olt'lllllec-1 tbo .,\ra t-sa oonle 011 nl1bl tral or b7 tao1117 pua.lU q 1.1A \Od.~1)\g,IMM In 
01• •• ,, 
llMt Comm~. or C:OIU"W, hue ao 1utborit7 t4 dlaalf'9 the l•w or the !-tlate < r 
makoJ LIie MDIIJ ,l.,uttr, which•• "1 I unJ, utt,oc.l by Mr. C.:lark. 
Ut nry l'hllUp... 8(H rt-tary l'hllllp1 J ui,,I Cuu11 my, or Ottumwa, low•, com• 
pl•lr11ttl t,, lheC',om a 11 nenton '-tt!'p mbf!r '-l 18»1 lhsl h • cornµ.uy ha l applied 
to t.b@ t,.1l t'al[O. Hurllol(toa & tJ lacy Ra road lo pal one <'O&J a.r on Lbt1 Ch a&«o,, 
~ltl..,aukM I; :-.1. l'aul lrao1f1r Kt t.h11l polnl lob.: loft,1okl for 11hipm1 11t lo \'111ilC'.'a, 
loW'1t 'l'lu, 1w'\l •ll\y Ou, coal ,,1111p:\11y w •• n,:,tllfo,I th.it ,h., t:hl aa,1. Uurllngtoo. 
I: CJ:ulncy oou ,I not. turntth can lo be I >a led at a mine o• tbe r road A 1&ate--
ment of lbe mat.tor WM Nat lo U rl,. on t>uperi ,..,adroL Ste"a.n by Mr_ J'bllllpa. 
whnH f't'(1l3 ,_.,. that he ha,t tl\lwo tbe mattt:r 111• wilh hi• ptlOf)ln, and tl1toy •AY 
t hl'Y are not cutnpt'II ,l to f11rul.11h a cu bot \,\:II( h•11l a Chicago. ;\hlwaukNt & St. 
l'aul raril 1 , will 1-1 It. 
I o Lhi, complaint Ai r Wl11oa, s 11ptrint.eadcnt Clf lbe fo"• Unt-.. of the C.:hlcagu. 
BurliuJtton & ~ulnry ltitlhn) ( '-ompany uill 
I da re"° u.7 whfoa •• nff wed Ill• order rrot11 the Pb ps 00eJ lb..,~ a eoal irar lo load 
. , \Wr D .......... OIi , ... t:.i.e..o. llll• a•kff .. "' Paul to.cl o..-tq to ... ,, ...... 
df'mand tor .,.1 can atid our .. ,.M-qttal lna\tUll't' ta t•mllh • •uftl.•1•111 numbf-ror tl,1,.. 
C'.' , rf to baadl" tlu b1,11l1,1 .. ttll't'rt.,.l 011 our line. 11.r l"b!lllpi1 wu notUhd w.,cn11l<I aol lurnb,b 





, urn •hall 
andua1,...1M 
I • &MN.tu& 
.,.1 .. ear.., .. , 
en t.hat lb• eompllll nt 
at forthfor proceed• ap 
reqa('slia1( loformaOoo 
1,1~ '""''\ ('II' 
Id -" lt;a.QW W•4o'ff1'11 It.la ra4 OOOU to •IUll • _, tor \bal 
n \11 fann m~ \n ry a\ lk":9 »otaee. 
• f' cUD,.tU .. Paul. K•IIIIM t IIJ 0:-~•r• aP t ,.,._..1a •• u.e., 1ooor 
d ,.1 eo I tr~e, .... t:,eeoa• 
t.avi-11 d.-. •llh 1 ..... , ,,oa,11/110 dola7 
tur,\ \ ko-l'r .. l lt,ul of tbe Cblt:11tt0 & !'ilur\h 
f tbo totb 1otl•&1ra1 Ylua1«-r 
rreot to iu roor t.u.er: a.d•t<t&IP dt111•••7 10 w .... ". 
~lA Kan ... L'lt)'f'0.11 111 :ti, blebb tlle oEl•Nfe,r .... l 
1 1
~e::;~! ,=•_; ...Se..•• ,rta...- \l b 
ma\Mlr 
N>"11•1aitu,ulit. who r, Jlllo•l 
.,.. .. 1a .. ..., r ,., o.uae ara 00t""'-••d ,.,,., do DOid-'" '° 
• 
ll llEl'OIIT or RAILROAD lJOlOIISSIO!>l:RS. 
Oa April I tm_ I' c.. Slon, G•aeral FN!pt ~I I tbo Chi-. SL Paa ,. 
Kauu c ,, ttallwa1 lNmpan1. a.led IIH, ( mm 11lonrr• for• rullaa la l'Mpees 1o 
arala mrrlc!<l !or -1 pu,_ low b be •coted I bat II be compiled •kb lbe 
loa• of Cb!rmao II~ It •oald bne tl>o d,a of -U•,r b ;rbtr 
ralt.<11 whblu 1he .Ktate Pr Iowa. loc-ally. lbaa from point. •hhoal tho Biate LO 
potato •llhlD the &.to 11,e lullowh:;r r.pl1 • u ... 1 .Mr torr 
Tli• ••k "'of"' low.,. r••• on HNI •r• n~ •trtou,. for NH q pg,.,,..,._ IAaa tM ,... ._ 
.. .,..., Jnl~ •Mid la.,.. pta ...... la It .. • ....... Jo•a ......... a,nn-.... '-'a .... 
nle .... ....., .. &11 ~ ... • bcaUu. • le~ lo~ •aelt rn. ■ to, -...I •17 
t-•oUJm,.&.lo■~nll11••••4•• ilUhr.n1 nt.e ua twdlor •tU. ~• k--4•0llfalttu.-
.....,, ro,,oarlr.,, .. , ... ,. ••• ,."' ........... of ..... .tMllll,t'-.UoalOIMNmeeO'WI 
......... ,.,.. ..... "~"•*.tla.t)l;afllu,~w. • ...,,..__._ .. 
Ju a h It.er to Mr h·n. Januu1 13 ltill, In att . twer to hll lnqulr7 u &.,• r'\•lcaoed 
nt,o fer Ila• ....S fer - pa,._.., lbe Ooa.mlalocen Aid 
r,,..,. 11 r,oU,lnr IN du• 1 •• PN"V•nUnr , .... fNIII IITID ... ..,. rain M10tlclt.lfttpro•ld9Cl 
aot&.ttlamio.uo. a. ~t:IM .,.ataae ,a.Uoaeorm~,._ 
It wu the hatan&Joa la that Jett, r to coouy &he Mta thal all p11rtle.l 1blppln« 
-· , .. 1. •bou?,I .. INat«I allko, ud aa, tl>at au , .. 1. •hould lake lbe -0 
r■i. 
JI Hob.o, of JUaln:town, JoW'a, n111t,.. 10,1ulr, u to trkeU..r 1b!N,..n a,- re--
qu'r.d lo w,l.,..l lrwl1h1 Otll ,,tear oa Ila• 1hlpmeai. A wtter o• IAqulry wu a4. 
dl'Nll:d to NTenl of the I'""• hDN ut a« u to I.he pnctle. in req1drlDai1 con, 
11,c-nto•• ar1◄ I coutlarnl'lta lo lo"d ao,t uuloa,l trelgbt lo lua th•,- car lot.. I he (UJ. 
- ~-tral rop:i..t ... -...,i.u, 
Wr ◄lo 11, i IUlll'lf'()t •111 <"Mell ••• ,..•• l"f'q11-I ... •h•111 "'· .. tbb e:.;oept lo tw.•1 .... '41111.k 
._,._. «-bt Cll&r. ,,_ de.a.n I• Dh s1&M ... ,... lklr vwa ... -.d •Plllta._ ~ cu, 
~• .. leU IIMMlJl:ie:Uc,Ui,a•--• •na.. -n..,. • ..,._ •t... .._. cif ... ,.., -..ohlaer7 •It.Mb 
ilua.,,. h•w• lictk r mr•11• ut li111r ,Jlinc 1b•n lb• rat1,.....,1 Pf!UPte. 
T'-Cllleaso arn .. ,ut ... .t 61. P■aJ ~ lod 
Ati11Jtt,tra1 Nie ••l\.194 a111i unl,NUt ... • .. ••oa11Md, ........... hvillNNaN~I 
u~ •..-.u .,,,. bea.--, ..... ol~M•rr 9-&la lllll&llnaUoa•d lMear .. .i 
h ..._, .. ._UM tliDMIC ... ••• t, ••load• •:!MN II h ao ~ d IIOll I t,n •IM• IO ••1.-d 
hum lho ou thaa h 11,)"ld he lo t•PMn■ U~• (.Jtupert.7 f,01n 1.-e r,.taU lw;Maaeor U.. platfona 
The C.lea;ro, lkrr ltl[U>D & Qu 7 npllc<I 
I•.,._. et a- Uaa■ ea,lal,d •Ms-.. 1.a •• ~ aot nq " la. lfOM.lcrwe • ~.,, IO 
~ •• ...._.,.._,,. -. ...,.,._ ,.., ... ,u-. ,,_.., ., ... rtr.s•• .._.._, aDllll ocr 
•n111&o1• I •d Ui•m lnlo the hr U pion •rrhlna u 4"11••tlon U.•,1 arw ••loa4ed apua lbe 
i,lattonn, .ud &re•~ o oat rr•Ainl am.-..,., oar •apJa7eL 
J ta, Kur11n11ton, l'~d tr lt.a11IJ• & S"otlb.rn nplled 
,...,.._ra.1_.._.,,.,., ., ...... , 
unln•4 ,,. 111, la 1-. lhan c,arload Jou ,..._•Maae.s~or,,n'°ao•load...s 
'l"hpQ<lt.b,laoer,-.paayt■ •--twt«load aM ••~bl&' f~t ID._. Uta.a 
.,._.__ la IO••" U.. .uTb. pedvf'Ced bJ "'•"• ~--
TIM C1,Jaoao Rock 1,laa<J A Pat Compa11,1 n,plJed 
~~ BT C\'.JllW::,l'O" DDi l'A Ell CL05~ 
I 
,o REl'OllT 11•• BAILIUIAIJ OO)UIISSJ0:,£11S 
••n , •o 11 ... •••W •• bl ,-.utNd ta .-, ... ••• of u.. ••• lotalti •• 0.17 • t'fl14ia ,._ .... ,., ...__ , 
TIM fullowla1 rwplJ' wu ..,., n.ld1 Rrolhen 
Tlt4n k ao ....,_ ••.1 Ut. eli&J"SN t01' 12- .... h-cau Of •r IUld lb .... dht.aa.N .. 
.a .. A ,......_ a?.oe:4 .. , ._ ..... ,.. v .. .,.. ~w, .... ,.,a..,..,.. 1 aa ot u. •w• 
•reC!J .. llc41>7 IWI •ecaU••O>u•dJ-aeoowie .-..aoaiaotlwNulti!nte:-. n......,. 
d.ua ro.c1.., u .. , ,a.. 1on..a,pu,_, ... , ID(t,. tha•.a.,.. A TIN u.,. 1 .. .,,.,.,._. ... ,.._..,..,,,.,ea--....._ la1N 1aauno,411.._,...._ .. ro .. dll'e,re.s ~ot 
,...,.._ ,._ 'ft'Nt•m eta- 1-atloa p-nnld- U..1 •~11 •hJPPN a. P~ awie• _,. Ra 1 N 
rt'UltPCI •• .,., ""' M' '-,rlll' rai. OIi ,a.. bub O: • U,ln7 fool._, la•* ~,....._ 
I r .eta addllto.A.1 ro0t °" hMIIOe UMNOt ..... ~,,,. ,..., l• ~ taa.n.al mraaa ... 
... .._ H 14cttl.Joaal .._,,_ ol u,_,...,. ... , .. , foot. o, trat1,kle, lb-,-;,t .-CJ be ... ._ 
flat• JJ;tn of lh• \\ etWl'II f'bl.uUlcaUoD the Comrnluioo.rt ba•• ••ntof0rw 
Ark-kn, Ota! la Moptlni- lite NIIMI for lo-a.. and hate, W-ft the aboTe &o read 
"J.1,-e •tock tn••J,onrd Ju •J1'f'Clal or •••••co lh., •tock ca.N wtll be r.ha.rpd Ito 
per N!Dl of &&riff ,.., ... " <"ooalder.ble doubc ubu In the tu.lad. of th. l lommt. 
oloHn, b-...-... u ta the oqal'1 ol th!,, mudlGod nallar. aad lbe qUMllOa ,..betu,, 
Lbe n1atlflr 1bould DOl be allowed to llaDd u left h7 tile W~tcru cl&ul6C':atloD 
connu1Ui:o wUI, al fOD\e latl!r Lhu•. be roaaldtR-11 b1 1.b.41- Boant 
A.1 to the aaau., o( •hlpptog ovu two llnn 7ou wUJ .8ad 1he Oomrub.,ion,n' 
rollnie toucblnK tb•t poial, IN'l out In fall on paaq It 1:1. J8 aad ◄ I of thoadYaac. 
1hNiu of t,h41 lbmmluloairr.' fortbcoa:1l1f.1 ano111I ttport. • C!'OPY of ..-hlcb h ee.a;t 
Jell uad•r uothn <VTtt 
J h111 Oommlt!doavtl ar. hnmtla,.&Jag AOme othr.r pulntl mentlon4d lo roar letter 
rwlaUYe lo tbe muter of 1-a,1111ent of l'ftlt.al far 1~.laN, .ioct. ran, an I will tofftl.. 
poad _.th Jou fa:rt.b•ron lb.I pol tat a btt-:rda7, 
Cho tober G. 1902, Urun.lag IJrotbera, l'r&lD dn1.,,. or flttda fowa. •rote u 
ton •• 
Ho• b It U•au .. -,wapaoJ MANI funbb M 1111h .. ,.., ()Qr •tnat4r hdt11ek ML and 
'-~- ....... kJ U1,o• ... , Ira!• N Ut• l'N>elld r ....... lO \h1s ., ........ an 
....... u, ... _..,,",._ 
'f hf• comp!alnt WM t.J,.,.,phed lo U,ne~ ) h o~r Wb I.Dull., of \be Nortll 
•ntern. &.lhra1 Oompaa7. •bo l"i"pllod 111bt1.aatlaU.y u folJo.-1 
T .. .., ...... ,or,, .. ■ h-.. ........ ,y .... lw&NI lllb7M11 I• fM'I. ....... ..,.,. ltU .. 01'11 
10 a.uo • •llb "tile pu1 ... , ar ... da1a. Ith JIO• Nnlla1 1n,.....,. wtUII a~ ... ...,_ 
•ltlt1taadl•1 U.. tan ..... , U.-, :Sorm ......... adfflt ... ,., ............ 10 It.a ... l&,a:DP■L. 
u.... •IU..,....,.o,te.~,1.ata•oria-11:ot•r.••Ull.N ■Nlnr.hbDT•r •~ • Ulea,-. no&•··· ••d h 10 IOMI ••• Nqelre-...u.. 
Oa "tot.r 14th ..,...plolauu ap!a ""'"' 
W•h•~aofarOftlS ~ •-ii tour-.,._ n., •l••1•1abe111pt1ee ,_.,,.,..,, ciar.i..,..a.., 
• Ill ■OI leaH Ml,J', lh u. 1....U., la -..sol l.hm 
Ta 1111, lntor )Ir Wblt.mao nplled 
w •• ,.,4q •••••• ,,u.tnspnu;bt.10 .... tU.•demaM tor-. .. &tlNI aoC••--d•U -· 
Uantod,J90. l au■te7ou111a.1 ••u.st .. ••I.Mlll,J•lul"Diilld ■ IIS.u boUoaol .. ■1"9C'•t ..... ,. ... ,b:.id., 
CASI::! Cl.OSl::11 IIY' CORllF.Sl'OSt>t.SCF.. 
I •14 .. , lbnlra ooa ,,. oa so...,b<Tllh. liW tho A n ~anr A 
It -
p l •ee.11.,. ,.....,..._a-1a,-r N:::..:..:::::.=. 
I HC'lt.~lhd~ IOASOIU_, ... ,
AM • •• U•• t\.&mtl :;:::..,, .. Wd1d.erC IJ', 
Iha Ate •..-.,■ to ..,._....,_.at Ill 
• U, 
,....:· & .:i-:.-==..... vu, ~ 
l of Adam• &,.,._ Oompaa7 
hp pa•J rHh a l!'Ulf r DI ~: :':-;:.':; !':;!. 
M .. ••■I a alU·-- IO t . 
''°"· 
U2 n~:roaT OF RAILROAD COlDUSSIO:SF,RS. 
I 1un. ad.-~ hJ oor SD~rlnt,.ndeat Kr. J. 1-1 Duasan. that lbl11o ~n.~lhl WM pal 1a and 
ftn'.abfod on Juu11ry 'itb. ID Nat&rd ~ the «-latca hf ,\Ir, K1thr&tt., U.at •• ha•••~ ta a 
portion of hl•land. •• haYe In no••• mo•NI orcbanseJ lt1e llro•c.rt.1ut feue« forllOID4'1hN. 
Ourrc,c(>rd•ho•• tl,atUl•onourrl1M,,f W1'J. lam, howe-v...,, looktn1 lnt,1 tt..m•"41'1,0 
~ 1r th.,,. b .,n,. pos1lbh•error 1u nor reoortl._ au,1 •01 a4Y1N rou laa.ra1,ogt uala. 
On February 17, IN~2. Mr. Wil110n wrote· 
A• ••••" In my funn~ rl&tU'r, • • ban.• not moved or <'hanllfN our line of ferit"e for aome 
Umf!. tut I Ind the ft'M'tt .. o•eroo )lr K1Lh01lr-t·• t•ni1 for &•l.ora.dttl,111tOL Our ,,,.d muw-r, 
Mr. Weitman, h ... N'E'D Mr. Kltb("lltl ah,-,u&, lbbl, &ro<l b.- hM •creed IO allow us LO •alt uni.JI 
•prln• wh.a th• ffflt,t will be ou\. ot tbe sroantl, before mo•lnr the f•a~ &o lhe pruper lint, 
Whl d thlta •Ill be dt,ut,. 
On June ~th, Mr. Jc.," Kithcart. of Brldgewllter. Iowa, write& as follow,: 
The now of wai.er trom lbe ralirv&d cut• O"Or-fto•• my farm lat.1d. a,u.l Lheoompa.n7 ri,fusea 
Lo take an7 t-•re Qt IL wba.t.x•.-er, 
Oo Jul:, 2Uth, SuperioteodonL )Avey wrote as followt: 
WIJ are n•ot.al1ns wilb Mr, Kithcart, and ht,~ t.o ma.\ceaomCI M\lalU\.Or7 and a.mtc.ble 
MIJu•lment.oftbemlUW}r. ltwe•re- no, ablet.o dt>ao w11I mah early repl1 latcrt.oyour 
letu-r, Nlun1 out the t-.ota In ruu 
On l>etemOOr 14th, M.r. Klthc&rt advicod the Commi~ioners that, "Tho com-
pany has ..,u~raet.orlly adjutLCd all claim, which I ruas hne agalost. them." 
J 11. C..Wlmao. RI raveling ..Jeuun, on Jc1,ouu1 26tb wrol& tbeic Boat'J that he h.a.d. 
lo.t • 2,000 mil11..aa9 book iwued by tb~ Cbie&,Ko, 81. Paul a1.1d M uuH!apoli• & Oma.b1; Rail• 
,o,.,J Company, after be bad a'IAd from 000 to i50 milet Ue not16l•J tb~ ooinp.tn7 , nt.J 
cla1m1 th11t they art! protf'CW rrom the u•t or th°" m1l,-asre and •hould rurnt.tb him the 
■mount lo.t. 1'ht company rYphet that lbt mile.15rt' it "°-xi ovtr aeren dift"~n-Qt l'O.d11, 
and whil$ m11kin'l H"t'l'J NTorl to prfl.-tot 1t ~'lnll utwd. they uuut ntdetru if lh13 mill'IL~ 
u pre11utt><I \Jy the 01her compa1H@S. Tba Ot-nttal P;1.Pt-ng~r Arent will rebate the, 
amou11l or lhe covtr. \Vhile lh1• 1a a blU' l llbip on Mr. C t.'ft•lman. under the oondi~o.a, 
c,f the contract of Hie. the Board could •ugr,•t no remf'dy. 
Bnnnwirh Hrothf'n, of EA1tlA Grou~. on July 2~. lkOO, wrote the Bosrd a,ldog if 
thl\y could •hlp frlf'ight coolfisllng or f~rm nEt..chloery, w,1j{Onl!I, bugltf<'!l and biod, 
log twi1u>a1, ao,I 1111&. uu 11.ncl c-olltct tHI, au1ce ch lf"IOI. ·rho Chleaiu l'.I Northwc~t<'rn 
hMo l>e,•o a.clvn.n4 iDA: chnr,w~ for 11.- 11iad do •uh:anco them for other putie,, hut. 
now tlu y n•(Ui(l ,1.-1 our good, mo,i;tly come O\'er othor lint''I. The Chlcagc> & 
Nortb., 1►.llt.t•r11 ltJ1ilwa_,. Ctnup1rny dt•nr nl!lking A.d,·ant·e.a on the 1n·e•wot except u 
under thl t'ondiUon11 ot rulo :13 and :U in their book of rlllf'-., which 11.pplh.:i to ,,11 
thl1>Jlol'\r1111 .,like· 
Hrr.• 83 On ah1pm(lnt. for dL,,trlbu\.lnn r,t h4"W a1r1cuUur"! lu.pl.rDent'I, "•hlC"IM Ii.Cd 
m~·bhu ry, orlJlnall7 reo.tveJ fr\Jfll in u ,ufai·turh .ir p,,,lut4 •la th~ Jin,. a1n•11U wllt be per• 
m11t,e4 Id 11dvanee ltlllt.lt •~lll' tra.n poirtatlon ebaf"l[('II t.o th•lr •lallMa. a-.1nr (Ill.NI lbal t11e 
vrot,t•rt,1 "u w11rth all c·ha,_., • al d, t ln11tlon. 
Hr,r .• Ill Tl1e l.'1.IIO!••ar d,.,.. ,, ,t aMurue llil' OOIIN•Ul'.JD r>f 11n1thtna lft,,)t"e tl1an Ha o•n. 
fn-lal1l t!'D1&rJN. M.C"lU"'I dray1111:" ••l1C"hlr.a. µadelng, Clt"anlnl' a.nd ,ht-ll1nJ ehfll'JN. and lhe 
1~11..IM&lo 1t&r ,.p,,rlatlou ch11riroa ad,anc:..-d looonneoetlu,i: lluN. 






SH REPORT OF RATI.R0.10 (,'OMMI~JO!>ERS. 
Mr.$ Batf'.a, of WeMoo. wrote the Commiuione"on Octol>er 1, 1800, that the 
WNit. bound f~IS(hl tt·••n of the Keokuk&. Wotteru Railroad kllled a colt. be,Jon,riog 
LO him, at a highway cro1"lug nur hilj rarm. The bor,i.t• were foodioR" 1n the bigb-
wa.1 a ahort di11lan<"e from tho track. The eo"loe.:•r whh1tled M>rue dLJ1taore a•ay, 
anJ Tan to nt :n where tho hoNe,1 wt~ without 1h?am. then ,tarted up. the heaYy 
e~hao11.L frighl.l:inf'd tho bortet1, ao,l In crouloR the tra.ek one of them WM killed. 
The train wu tht'n 1topJN:d lJefore ruouto1i half H1 length. Mr 6oodrieh, Gen-
eral ~fauager of the road, 111.ye the accident occurred where tho oompaoy h11d oQ 
right to fence. Hit Mtat-em<>nt ngret·-t- with thu of Mr. Batm;i, (';rcept in tho coo-
cl1111lon, where Mr. Uate. aay, the accident ooulJ. ha.vc been a,·olJNl-Mr, l.-oo<l 
rich lbal 1l could nol. There prolntbly W&& DO ltgal liability 1o thiA ~-
Jn OnoPm1,cr. lt\\.1(1, lhA Coo1mlttinnen1 •ddreued a lcttA>rto the g<meral frf'i&:bt. 
•Ruot.• o( LIi,, low• roa1l1, a-ckinR lhem to givfl' Lbeir -riow111 on the propriety 11( 
ch:s.rging carload rate, on uih:eJ ura of hnJOPd and csrbon oil", both uf which 
arc cla.ued the umr 
The an"weu aTe uniform th1\l thlt would be di11~rhninatloa 11galnsL the emallor 
1hipJX'1"11, Tho only jwtilicMion for the urloMi ratr-11 beloa the large nmount of 
one articlo furni-.ht-d b1 ono eblpJ>('r; it there arc mtn-,t with othcN in the 8amo 
claa tho 1mallcr ahi_ppt,r p:lJ'4 high<'r rate, than tbe la.r$[er and tho r!\ilway com-
p:1oy lote.e IUI prop<"r 1>:,y for tho umo tt-en·l<"e. Their idea i11 tb11.t the rulOI go\' 
ernlng carload ra~ muil be rigldl,>· compllcd_wllh. 
John C. Wll11on, of Harp(!r, Iowa., on Dc~iubcr JO, 1890, wrote the Boa.rd that 
tho Chicago, HO<"k f.llaod & Pa.ctflc R11lw~y t:omµaoy had chargoct him •~-1:IO 
frt•lgbt on a carriago frolll Chica~n to Har})f'rt lhf' carriage wel,5thed G70 pound,, 
and wu Tl\t.(11I at. 1,000 p,,nmh and chulit"e,I 62 ceoU: por 100 Jb;i.. 
The aUoDtlon or the com1,aoy wiu called to thb1, aud In re1>ly they ,ay this car• 
rlnsre wtL-• 1N up and oecupied much more apace than ;r it wu knocked down l!\Dd 
cral-Orl, and mon• apt'l.c.-.o th1111 •l,otk.> pound, ot ordinary freight. 'fbe We1tera 
dMsifl<'atioo, the regular We,t.em t.nd the u11ual nue, wen, lo this cate charged. 
The •biJ,mf'ot bel11g lntentate the Commi&tiooera have no control or either tbe 
n,to or clRMltit'atioo. 
Tho dti?.1,ns or Pua.All~. Linn county, Jc>wa, ou February 19, lftl.ll. pr,tlt1oned Lho 
Conuui1t<11lou(,N to OJktD " high,vas to thu pl:\lform o( Lhe d~pot of the Chicago, 
l\tilwaukeo & St t•aul R~ltw11y al tht\t etatioo. Mr E ,rlit>le'., General M.an11gor, 
un1h•r d~to of Februsry 21th, atnlO!II th!'l.t the railway compirny ba,.·o no obj1-ctlon 
to tho 01wuinl{ o( tho hlgbw ,y. On February 2:'jtb th11, Cnmml, ... ionenJ wrote the 
dti,◄•ot of P11ra Alu. that th" llUthnrity to CJ>labll~h hlghwayt wu l'f'4leJ in the 
bo11r,\ of •u~n ltor11 aud thA.l tho Co1umiuloocrs wtre UtJ:l\J1e to aal.st tbem. In 
t'U"'3 or " , iolatiou or a J>uhlh· duty by tho rnilway11 the Commia.looers could 
1Ir,1i,wrlv 1'1' ,. ,U•-cl 11pon At a later date Mr. Plumm<'r, one of the •igoen of the 
JU,•titlo111 "dtt:;a that the nu,uor had been laid bofore tho bua.rd of 1upcniton. 
~ I 11111 on Au u1t 10, tt'i91, wrolt\ the De.art!, HY· 
ta< u.1. llayor of (~1;:d~:;10' Rn.ck f,1aml ~ Pac-ltie Ralh,;ay go dire<:tly 




, • , 1 e n,aldo the term\nua beyond tho l\b!l hy ""' of L1111 t:ulon Pnciftc bru g '. A'. 111 do tbt, aame 11 
nf Io\~• In a (1•w de,~·• tbo Chicago & ?\ ortbwe.tern w 
'" a violation of lhu 1U.lu lawt 
Si6 RF,PORT OF RAILROAll COMlllSSIONJ:RS. 
Tho Commis.,ion4'r"I 1'<'ply that ~etior. JJO'.I, 2010 •nil '2()11 of McCJaln~.s Co,Je 
prahlbit rallw"y corporatino11 whic-h by ehart.er or oth<·rw111ie hs.,e their tl'rruioll.l 
11.t any point 011 tht· boundary or withia the linut. of Iowa from maklog &DJ tra111• 
tl'r of freii;ht. t-l<"., at any oth1•r place in the St1\h'l Thf>N tecllon• 1't·1•re tle<'.'lared 
,·oid h1 the 2;upreme Court of Iowa, In the ('a.tJO of the 00!1 ef Co,m.ril 1Jlt1Jf• w. 
J"4 Ka,t•lll Cilg, Br. Jo,tpA d: l'ounril JJlujf, Roilw;av Compa,iy ("5 lowa. page 
838). 
J Lebrnd Fogg, IIN!'d mcttbant of C<'d&r RapM", on All£"D8L lit, lft!tl, complained 
<>f trao1d1·r charg,-. on lrt'lgbt frolll C·dl\r Rftpld11 to Afton aud Woodlawn, lo 1up-
1,ort. of whl«•h he ""od11 two r~•ipt1:, onu of tlfty pound111 and oue of on& buodrf'1t 
1)f1ondt, nn ~.A<"h c,f "•hlcb the trao!\f<'r cb:trg<', frou1 the Ch!c.a1to. Mllwnukt'o &: St. 
Pa11I Railw:1;· to tho Chiugo. llurliogton & (J.uiocy a1"8 Urt"'-,n ~011, the haul on 
1>1\<-h road twent1-1ho Ninll. lit thin kit the good" 111boolrl 1,e, traotforn"d free u 
thf'y ara at liurliogton from the Uurlioat.oa, Cedar Rat)id1 & Northern. Tiu, 
Commiuloner, Mot Mr. Fogg a C'Opy or low" 1ta.lll~!!I and called hl11 allootion t.o 
tbti,J,18 wt.lch had rth•rtnce to tnni,fer of freight. After examination Mr. FOl{g 
eoneludo,I 1ha.t tht\y wero ful17complied wlt.h, but.thioka thos1atut(',11defeeUveand 
■hould ho aru~oded to me('\. the e&8\'9 of tran.sfer in leas than carload lots. 
Y.. O. Cnrltoo, •tock buyer for J. M Doon. at Grand Juoction, writc.11 the Hoi'trd 
Auguat 20, l~Ut, that hA had IQA.dtd two eaN of hoWJ from UiJ)P«"Y for Boonl', t1.nd 
th11l the Chlca1ZO, Rork hlaod & Pacific R11ilwa.y Company took th('m to Gn.n,l 
Jourtlon and unl,iadtd them tht\re, trnd ho waa comJK'llNt to drh·e the hogoc frotu 
the Chfon,rn, Hock r!llland & Pa<'Hic lllO<.'k ynrds to tho~ of the Cbiu.,o N ~orth 
wt"Mtl'ro. Jiu 1tbo ~uhmlta proor that he tendt>rc-d two ChkAS(O & Norlhwel!llcru 
N1r1' to lw, tak~n to Rip~y. whll•h tcudn WM declined :SeHral letten pa--;t-<1, 
amonA: them onfl from ,rr. St. John. (jcnl"'l"AI Managt-r or the Chicajl'O, Rock hlA1H? 
& Pal•ilir, In which ht• l'laln-u that 1be dt mand of Mr. Carlton to take Chkago & 
North"' c,t.-rn ~tlnl to Rippey to he loa.dcd wa., wah·~t. Oo Det-.inbt•r- t;th tho 
eomplalnaul wrote that he had with,lr111,wn from this bu,-ioc~ and did not Ctlre to 
e&rry thtlf DH\ll.t•r further. 
On \larch 10. IM'!fl, W JI. Hr<'f'!1.hy 11hlpJH'•l onfl: c-&r of f'mlgraot.8' outlil friln1 
K1•1l~y 10 U\'\I '.\l olnfl• \,y tht" Chh-:t.jttl & J'\orlh1\'t•,.ttorn, thirty,ooe mileot, a1ul ft-mn 
Ut·a MuluOII to l'1nlbln hy thu Chlrago. Rork hlanfl & Pacilh•. ele\·tn mtlt•°'; weighl 
of outlit, 2,1\,:."IIO roumh. Ill' WM chn.tgl-d a.·u 01. thl4 being the regular local raw 
41f ('ac-11 rol\d l'nilt'r thfl rnliOI{ of thfl Con1mt~i ont•r,, "h~rt\ a 111hipment J):\$'1\.-.S 
on-r two or more roa,l!I or I• ll jnlnt ahl1>ment, t•ttch ros•1 i, 1111owed to C'hiu.l(e HO 
per ot•nt of it• IOCl\l rate-. Tho nllroaclt lo"i,t tbt\l tbla rh:..rge i~ Hll',:tlll and they 
nr~ 11ot hound by it. Suil!I o.ro peodinJt to lt• .. t. the logalily of the ordn aud uolil 
thil ls dctermlotd tho!i-0 cues e.aouot ~ adjusted. 
a 
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p:1.ny would not put il in unl6!l.11J compelled to do so. The Coromissionon notified 
tho partiu nl Arcadia that lhoy arc uol authorized by law to open strecUI, and 
unless tho 6onnl hM the proper evideneo th11.t the strceL bM been legally cat.ab· 
llshed they could tak.o no a.ction. 
S. J White, of Plymouth, on Oc-tohor 23, 1801, wrote tho CorumiMionon that 
tho fen()• of 1he Chicago, l\lilwrmkefl & SL. J>nnl Railway tbrougb his fn.nn wns do• 
fective and that. his cattle "'cot through it- and one WM killed, the wiro beiogpoor. 
Mr. Willlams, A.!111:laurnt. Gvnural So(l"rint.enrlont, wroto the Board oa.Novembcr 
4Lh tblll he had 1-0ot biB foocc gaug tu rep:tir thi!i fonco and that ou receipt of his 
lrtter by the, Botird tho !cuco would 00 In good c..,nditloo. On November 12Lb )lr. 
Whho wrolt> Lhat tho lonec bad been rebuilt aud wu in good oondit.ion, but that 
ho h:i.d uol been paid for callJo klllod or iojlm,'11 1'htt colloction or 11,1oney dtUU• 
agu uol bcloogiug to the pnn•locc of thu Cowrui,-~looeN. Lhl.8 mi,uor is closed. 
Ou Octobcl' 24, 1801, RunkA &, St:1rback, wrote tho Commissioners that tho Chl• 
cago & Norlhwe111"rn llsHwny rcfust.'<l to furulsh OBra to be loaded At Rodm:rn, a 
station ou tho Jlurlin"°ton. O:dar Ra1>ld.s & Norlhern, with hay ror sta.tioos on the 
line of th«! Chicago l\'. Northwe.steru in \Vi;;.con.;ln Tho Chicago & Northwestern 
ralso thoque!ltion or tholrd11ty lO M>nd c-an1ofT thE"lr Uno, and the Burlington, Ccd:.\r 
Rapids & Northern claim" 10 h:avo furotthc4l lfotlm&n nll the cn.ra thnt could bo 
spared tor tho busin('!l3. 'J'lu;i eom1>at1y clah'll!!I tl111.t It WAS nceea..11.&ry to use many 
ctu'8 In carrying coal to thoir northwestern lin~, which µro,•coted them rrom ghiog 
a full supply lo other demands. 'fho uQed of coal for that region was impcrnt.ivo. 
A. C. Hotcbklss,Postmastcr o.t Adol, on Octilhor 31, 1891, wroto the Uonrd that 
the condition of lho trnck of Lho Des .MoinCit & Northwc.stot·o Railway between 
Jcl.Tenon Rntl Foorla. Wa.8 dsngero11111 tho comJ)&oy Tunnlag heavy mi:1.cbinery o,·er 
vary light Iron, 1md that the Ih·es or trainmen and p1u1;,;ongers we-re ontlangc:n·ed by 
tho un11A.!o ro1uHtlon of the ti-aek, nod that no chaogo or rail would be nu,do uotil 
tho followiog ~ltrloK. On ,lonuary 6. Mr Hublxlll. SupcrintendeoL, called at tho 
omco ttnd s11thitled tho 801\rd th:1L G8·1>0uud awel rail!I are oenly distrilmt.ed, a.nd 
I.bat tho re-laying or lho trMk would bc.•gin tn & dlly 01· two. 
C. Brunln"& Son on NO\"Cmbor 2, 1891, wrot.o tho Board that two weeks before 
they IHld ordered cars for tho ahipmont or pot!1t0e11 but h-.d not roceh·ed them; 
there wa.,~ a rlak of !rao~iog; h&d Ntf'eivNI bul 11i~ cnrs io tht"CO weeks. Mr. \Vhit-
mlln, Gt1 noml M111JAger, replied uoder dr\te of No,·embcr 14th 1bu.t this lirru bad 
ordtmMt .11h:t-t.'QD empty can and received 50\•eo. They 11re dolllg &11 they c11.o to 
supply the demand. which aL present Is \'Cry grftte. The HoAr<I at about tho nwe 
time rcccin:d compla.inta from Summers, Ida Gnwo, Danbury aud Kingsley, .so 
that It would appear that tho .scncit.y WM not confined to Breda. 
CAl>ES CLOSJ-;I} llY CORRESPO:SDRNCE. S!9 
Mr F n. C..mµbell, of Bimuuk, on November 0. 18~1, wmte tho Comml!l.'4i0n• 
era thin the t'bicago. Milwnukco & St. Paul Rn.ti way was 8{'l1it1g tick(.',l!II at C'!<OUr• 
1 on rat.el from sU&lioos nn thL·!r roa1l t(I the Slun-< City Coro Pala<'t', but I he agent 
at Moonna n-!11!!.t•d to t1dl him oot', and ho WIii obliged to go to St. Olaf, 11nothe,r 
1u.tlno no tht- 111~me road, to purC'ha..~o an e:<cursion ticket. On No,·omhei- 23d, 
:\tr Earling. G,•nf!r.11 ~laun~er, l11form1-d the Boat'd tba.t lb(\ age:ut :t.l Mouooa had 
10a.,run1troi•d tht.1 dreutar gh·ioi::c instnu-Uol.l~ in l'i.'Jtllr'~l to tho s11lo of t>xcunioo 
tlt•klotJI to th•• Siou~ City Corn P1,lat-<.i, und that the "fteot woultl see Mr. Campbell 
with l"l'l(ard to thr ruatlt•r. Suh5-f'QUC-ntly Mr. Campbell notlllud tho Bon.rd that. 
hP hail !iC'tllt'd with tht• :1Reat, aot.l requc&tl'd that lhe t"Omplaint bo wllhdra,vo. 
I-!, F. Smith. of W1;11lman. on NoHU\bl•r '20. 1801. wrote the Doud that. tho 
OurHogton. <.'l'dar Jtapld11 ~ .Nnr1bern refrn1es him th~ UIIO of c:u-s uoloadod at 
that station to till with grain amt tn.kea thorn to other .station,. Oo No,·omber 
Uth, lo rerily to a leU~r from the lio11rd, Mr. ln•s say, tbat Mr. Smith wisbos to 
,blp to t•iL~ll\rn points ,·11, P@orla. and that. bi11 company N"(us08 to t\llow thoir e-.ra 
tn go furthtJr than P;ioria, tuHI that @Mleru c!\rs nro diUicull to obtain. Ls.ter Mr. 
Smith wrlloa that he get/II n.11 the cars be ueetls. 
t,· H.. Wllmt"r ,\: Son, of Mior;ro, ou Nm·onlbfllr 26, 1~01, wrote the Bot1rrl thn.l 
on ~O\"("filht•r 20 they bad !'lbiJ!twd to Du Molno.s. hy the Chl<'ago, St Paul & 
K,u'IJ.■ t'ity, a harrnl of hultflr nml hlde!I. aod that on Novomhor 2/'i thoy were 
~till on the vhttfnrm; lhPrt.' wu la ndtlhion lol!l'if'll lo qulto nn amount or good8 
flhippcd in, On Dt•c.embor 1t4, Mr Egan, Gcotm11 )foongcr, ootilhti;i the Board 
th11t the olalru11 of WIimer & Sou hntl OOco allowed aotl would bo p11ld. Ou Jtl1U1-
:uy t::J, JSUl, Wilm~r & Soo notify the Co011111tteiio11e.r.s lhl\l their claim had bt,1(Hl 
udjuatccl 
,J ,v Wilham, of llt>ll lfuiue!!, on Novomb('r 2j, lst'lt, wrot.c the 8onrd tht'lt. ho 
htul hc('n eh11.rgctl h1n C('Uh faro from Prolo lo the Rock l~land cro,sin,t ot tho Dos 
Moh1r, & J{aoitl\s City 811.ilway, a cll~hloco of I ,;5-100 milc111: Tho Superlnteudeot, 
whott lllhmtlon ii. cal11\d tu ttw rat<•, tutmlt• the onm.•bnrge, which he claims 18 au 
on•r"ight. Th~ <'Orrt•rt !Arn sh1mhl bn eight eents and proposes lo remedy tho 
r lffl ~hN-'L n.ntl Tt'011•mht-r th~ e<nu1,laimull. 
J. 11. Scoll, an attornc_y al law In hfodlapo11s, on Deeember 3, 1801, wroto tho 
Ronrd callinp- tb('ir &Lttonlion lo an order of John T. Gerry, Superintondont of the 
Burlington & Northwestern aod Wcatcrn ltullwf\yll that lrain No. 6 would not 
curry pM,ongeu ~:fcOpt men in chargo or lh·e stock and Lbo~o holding emplo11c11' 
t>a11,:-1ea. He Mk"4 tho Commi1o1SlonorA to iutcrforo and order this trt1io to carry pas• 
~enier1t h~tween Mecllapolis a.ml .Burlington. Mr. Gerry, Superiot.cndcot. HY" 
tbaL tho compa.ny docs nos. wish to carr.f pa.sseugors on thill tnilo. which Is run 
r..pidly ~ the purposoot ha11dliog llveatock, and t.h11t passongoraoeorumodations 
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OOtwt•cn Modlap<>ll• ADIi Uurlingtoo an.• ,un11le. Ao oo.rninatlon or lhtt tlm11 t11hlP111 
ntlcille, the Boanl that. tbl1 J>Q!'\ltlon It oorrcct 110d thfty ,i.•rlte Mr. Scott Lo that. 
tff'N·l 
llli·ke,Y Brotht!n. of A11plnwall. on U1 ('f'lllber 1,'itb, wri~ the Board th:..t the 
Ch1"11sto, Milwcu1kPfl & St. Pnul Railw1,.\, Cnuipn.oy ref11 1 them CUii for loading 
grrt.111, l,~•c1111tto Lh~y havu 110L a grain h1.u"11 nn the tr1wk; and rt•fu-w lo girn tlwm 
cM• to load. oo ma111,r how quirk 1h~y 101,d th11m on the trl\ck. '!'he ai.allon a,:u•nt 
rt'II-Ull•. undt.:r ditlO or J1nu11.ry 3, 1804, lh•t Jlil•keJ' HrolhN, are farrut'"• lh h1g 
thl"e('I or four milrt fronl aiatioo; that U1•) ordettd, In tht1 lhl't"ft ruontlu 1'l"fHlotu1, 
1b cu• tt.lld rt"N'l't"'I th"m~ that he t ••I c,n on .N<to trac·l •aitin~ for th~m. bot 
t 11•y ithl n1,t oonit, iQ l u,h·r dalt, of ,J rnu11r1 lf\tb. th••y wrilt' lht'y ar• Wf'll 1up 
plhwl with care, !\nil lnllmau• that tb,1 \rtlon of ,he Ho:\r,1 h.,d been of ..-r, wtt to 
tlu1m. 
Mr. Hewin,r or Uta Molnr--. on !>1'ft111bt-r 23, l"'H. oom11lained to the noard 
1hiu th,• Ghica«o, ~, p._ul & KanQ■ City roA-l1 wa.~ cbal"J(lna a higher ra1e1 froru 
IJua ,1uint!'~ to Millman lhl\D allowr1I tty the 1il.atnte. The attention or Mr t:gan 
Pru(,lt,ot. wu t.·allt-11 tu Lhl!IJ, wblch h11•1lmlth+d, cl3imiog th:\l the Till~ Wt'I~ run.do 
wlurn Lbt> trsin'f l11u.•kt•il round th1' c.•lly on th~ distall('O "" tb('ca run. Thflt hlM 
c•muInmy hnd tt tMn1m1-..,r . .)' arrangcmwut \\Ith the De11 Molru•1 ~ KnnMn& City tor 
thf' U'K" or 11telr hrhlJCit .rnd track• whu·b 1horl('ned tho dlilt,mce to Millman A 
•1)t"C_·l111 t1'rifJ w.s ~Ut••J <.."Orrectioll Ud1 "lu b 1 uO\\l lo furc-e. 
Ur. I- C. Jonri, or llf'rndon, on l>,'<!f,mlH'r II:'. 18!11, wrnttt the Commi111llon.,r11 
Nltu!>lrtlnlng tbr\l thtJ Ut•4 MoincJJ & Nnrthw1•J1tnrn1 aocl t1rn Chll"11go, Mllw1u1kC'O & 
~t. Pnnl, w~re lo llw h11Mt nf le1l''iDst ltu•lr l'Rf"1 on lh~ Y lmC"k a-uoolug through 
ttu, hu,dnr~ portion or lhe to,vo, whll'l1 1".1n frighteotd hor ,., ,and IDfl4l~ ntx--•• 
from lb!:" north :rnJ "'f'Jll lo town danK"r-uu11. bf' a.'-k• I hat th-,y h"' l"NIUiN"(l to store 
tbt-ltoaf"llon tl1e WP!tl bniorh or tha Y. Oa l~ttmber 19. :\Ir Hubbell, Sup4rln, 
l11D1h nt of the L>.ta !tl11lu~ A. Nortb1'·~tnn ll,1lway, ootltle:1 tht'll l:Joard tb!\l he bu 
lu1H•1l lu,.tr11l'tiont to ('omlnetoN out to eN c.- ,n on th,, eu\ trll<'k ot tho Y. Mr 
J•;1u-ll11a writt" thn.t hl11 C"ompn.ny, th" Chl,·aq:n, :'tlih,auk1•11 & S~. Paul, hru=e nmor 
11hu-<•1I i•1u•, on tho l'IVIL trnck. so thl\t. thtt 11,uun•,1 or eon1plalrll le rumo,·t!d. 
A (~ L,iiedl! & Ca • Ul,:otth2101s ::tn,1 mtllt•N al £1kpt'lrt. ult the RosrJ. lo aultt 
,hc,m lo g,.•ttioit th1•m rnllhu~ lo tmn .. 1& rat~ which h1"c, ~ea re:fUM'd th••m bJ 
thl'I Chlt!a,Jl'O, M ii \'runlu ,, \~ St Paul It ,II w11y Com1Xtny A ■rc-,,o,I letter 111:.1iu" to 
indh•nlt' thl\t tht1 mlt'" 11ro ol'(idt'tl from l\lluDt"'"-Ota rrnd Ui,IU>lll and nortlwrn 
poiul» to CbicaJtO, aml tlmt. 01h.-r p1\rtl1•11 in the Slate funtl tlwm 
Th,, l111111loeM h1 t•11lir+•ly lnter,it.at(I :rnil lM11nnd the rt•!lc-h of tho Commiuluu Ju 
a1ldillou to thit th.- r11ilro••t policy of tho Statr "'~mc to l"l•ll('M'I.I milliDst lo tno•h 
tatci• a.-- ::1 metb0tl hv which large de~?t1r:t 11re gil-eo ao a•lr:tola«tJ that C'Anoot he 
nojoy..-.l by the a,·~"'M'~ •hipper, and all aUtiwpU to l~a.li&e ,bit have fe.ilu4, 
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Chu Sletnnt. ot lktndt.on, on lh."<.•ember 2.f. l"''.11, wrote th~ Uo!\nl that he bad 
ehlpf)Olt ahwn an,I oo&b:tlr bu,b,•l11 ur potalOt'a from Prairie, Ch)' to Dont1llson 
\\ ben they r.-..che-1 ,le,tioatloD lhf\ "·"re co1i.ii;rn1•,I to Chu. Sltrlln« :-.ud kept la 
frlllgb\ boUH a111Ul froua 11ll'l ('hlcago. liurllngt.on &- Qnio,·y roa,t tmced the 
•blpmcnt to farmlngi:oa and ,bowed tbal ao error •M m..Jt'I OQ tu line. The 
cbltn WM aea\ to £ P. ~t Joha '9oa-,ra1 )ha~r or &be Cbh-agl). lt()('lr;. bland 
&: Pactfl wbo, ou dale ol J1,tu11uy II. l'"l'oJ.!, wrlw the B >:\f'tl that Lh1 matter hu 
~o ft1IIJ' iuv ~tll[tllecl. au,I 1h11t Um rcrt•h·lni;r aj(,·Dl IA t·e-ipor.l'llhh, for tbo error. 
rb" mu.th•r will h1111lacNl In tho hrunt, of lhclr elalm :\gent for l\dJu11\munt. 
On [)~mb(tr n. l"'?t. r II }"owler WTOto t!ie It ):.'lrJ that he hscl • C"Oll killed 
hy a psU Dlt• r u-·.a,o on lbe l:har1inl(lon, Ceo.In lb1°M, S:. !\ortht" n lt.atlway, al. a 
puliUc-rl'OIJllnJ(, aod that.no whittle '\\1L•aiou1Hh1I or hell roog. On ,J mu'!lry 15th, 
~Jr-. w. P. Br ~,tl mnllied th,, t 'ommiMtout'tl 1h11t h<' h ,ct paitl for tho l'Olt, tbcro 
hl'iog !\ eout1lt-L lo thu "tAh"Ulf'lll nf f,tl"nlPr11 In the \·lc-lnlty a.ml lhc lrRlumon In 
regard to lbn <'"'"'"Log sign•l• Mr Yowh.•r H·kru,wlf?'dgM tho payuu.·nt for tho 
colt, January ~th. 
\\ H ~:1,111l111, of Rolf. lnw.1, nn Jimt• IS, l"'l!IJ1 A.d1:• the Ho&rJ how mm·h musL 
bt tlllptJ( I 11on111,lly from i, at·1llun i.,,rrn·,1 Ult' rl\llw,,y ,·umJ>1Ln)· Ill!\)' ho romp,elloud 
to put lu trn.ck 1ca1u!! Or11htnt\ 2Wlh Mr. S.1.0J11ra w1111 DotiOuJ by tlrn Hoa.NJ th11t, 
there WM ao atJtlt.1lory pnu ltio11 ih:1111 tho t·ou1latlrlr1, whc-re lra<'k 111ulr-1 ttbou1d 
ht, put la thlt to..;: a 01 ,twr that"'"' h•rt Lo tht J 1,l,rm~ot an,1 neoilt of the road. 
J he Chlcazt> & ~ortbwestcm bat 1btt~n aod tlrn Cblca~o. HOfk l•l■a..l & Padtio 
eighteen trACk lft':IIH •t station• In luwa I 
David lluon. or llarlao. 11·N.•l" tht8 CommS-1nun,. on Jsnuars Ut l~l. that. be 
bad no tooa of hay at Uleorot, on the line of 1b1.· ::-1oux Cily k PllclHc Railway. 
aoc1 that for twr,IT't'I daya be bad nrdere,.-t c:1n t.11hlp tb• bay to lla.rhn but eoqlJ 
uot gel Lht1111 Oa f'el,ruary 9, llf.J:I, Mr. Burt, (te.u, r ,1 Manager of tho Sioux; City 
& Plldfic., wrnt,c, lho Boar1l tht1I, thd 111 tho tinu, of the order ot Mr. MMoo, tho 
ru \•11\ _,._ 110, "1 al l111ndrt11I ,·nr• lk•hlnd iu ord11~. tuul lhnt m11ny of tho t~U15LOOle1'8 
nf tbr ro11.d w1•rn l'Olll))t'no,l to wnlt. lon~l't than Im The road "'"" msklug eff'uN 
to ■apply U.1 IJ11IN01 and ...-oul,I routluuo to do ,11,. 
S. R, 1t.n1l J C McConntll, of Uurllol{too, on Juae 13. 189i, writ~!\ tho Board 
th:\t. 11hit1111(•ntA from th1•lr hnu-.•• t.o 1ttllion11 on otbt,r lloea than thnto thou run 
cllnwt from Uurllni;rt~m a.ru dNl\loNI usually l('n1ral d11ys nt Junction volot.1, much 
to th@ tojury of their bu"iu<•» 'fhey 8peclty & Cll~O or good1 •hipped Norhl 
Bros. R >n11uane, which w,-ra d1,UYcred at KNJlc.uk, to Chicago, Jtnrk 111\aod & 
P&cl&o. litay !dth.. aod 111nt d«'ll,~n:d at Bonaparte until Ala.J' Both. Vader date or 
JuJy Uth, Mr. Sage. Trame Maoaaer, UJ'I the ron.1,tomeot wu delh·ered to the 
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agent of lht Chicago, Rock Island & Paciilc at. Keokuk, s~turtlaY afternoon. May 
2~tb .. and forwarded on tb~• tlr"l\. freight tm.ia goiog we,.t oo .Mond11y morniog, 
May 30th, at fJ A. M Undn dat~ of Augu,t 12th .\It'. McCoooell writ('-\ that he 
bas no deliolt.e cbat'J:tt:~ to ma.ko, and at a gt>ntral thing he thin kt tho ratlwa1 peo 
plo are dolog their \,eal to a;n·e a•~l M>rvi<'n. Further inquiry tor the p1°61'ent 
II dropped. 
I \V Boyle. of Clarkit\·ill~. on J anuary 18, 1892, wrote tho Board that on Janu 
ary 8 ho bought&. ticket at. Wat.erloo for Duuh1•nton, tweh-·o mllea from Waterloo, 
and took the night. tralo; the <'ooductor nfu,.1•11 to !It.op and carried him to Fair-
bank. On hlls rflturn be WIUI compu11td to pay his fare from F•irb1'ok to Uuoht'ID• 
too. Ho dutilrr.a to know wbetber a conduNor who tak~ up his Ucket I• required 
to atop aL tho dtstlnatlon of the tl<'ht. a nil if he carri"ti. hiin by whether be mmi 
cArry him ha.ck tor JJothlng. Mr. lloyle wu aw•re. a.1 he Admiu, when he bought 
bl.1 ticke!t that tho tnlo C:id not 1tt>1> at Duohronton, and th• Comml'I.Slonors a,hlw 
hi":' tbu it wu not the dut.\' of the coma,11oy to return him free, or to atop thft 
trarn at pol nu oot ,chcdnle<l 0 11 tho tht1e tft.ble. 
C. J . Ul:ckman, of Metz, wrot6 lh11i Board Januu7 lfl, ltfil'J, th11tthe aecUon hl\odM 
had taktn up the plan kt on hi, printt1 croa"lnR" and be wi•hed them reJ>laccd, u 
he wlshod Lo haul fet~i onir the cro~1inR", Mr l">rt1ston, Division Road Master, 
und..-rdato of Janul\ry 21st, ad,·(114.tt tbt., l,'on)ml111•dooer,: thru tho plank wu remo,·etl 
to run. the fl&nges on~r the road in 11uowy weather, aocl the i>laukJ would 00 
replaced u 1000 a, po~lblo-whlrh wu dono January 28d, 
Johu C. ~~,·~. of Page Crtiter. Iowa, wrote the Hoard cm Oeetml>flr 21, tHOI, 
lhat he waa l.!hargN 14 ~ per car for th~ 1rao11ft"r ot coa1 from the Humeaton & 
Shtnanrloah to the Chlc~go, Hurlington & Quiney at Clninda. ln a aul»t-qut•ot. 
lettn, Janullry 2.,, 181.t:?, lt,lr St•~VN 1Uh•• thM hfl ctiooot gel !ho tn1,n111fC'r chargt•111 
bllt. 1JLIJ)l)l)1u:" from 1hl11mtrnll ot a Hkodh1tano•1 on othi•r llnN that the freight. from 
Nf\W Mt\rkot lo P11,te Ct"nLcr 1bould 1>4• about Ill oo AQ e,;1uuioatloo of the Com· 
mla11looen1· ratM do,·eloJ)4"il lhe f&C"t th:\t the <'hargo1 we~ e\:aetlJ th$ CommlA• 
~ioner8' l<>Ul ratt1JJ for th~ dLat:\TICO br,11Jc,I, thfl uilrcnilit rt•r1.uing U> a1>ply tho 
Jolnt ri.\H:.s. Unlit tbe jo1ot r&to c&~tJI af't• tln•lly ,It h!rminect it hlll not been 
thtlught be»t to preu tbi11 ruftller furthl'r 
S. K. Met1d, of l\oC'kwell City, on JrlDuary 27, 11'8?, wrotfl th('; Board complain· 
lnK of del"Y of two month• in the ahipm.,.nt. of ono bo:t of meo•• C<lat.l from 
Rockfont. lllioois The letter dhl oot. give thl' nAmo of the ro:\d on whkh they 
wMe orl~lna.lly 1hlpptcl or tho oae that deH,er~I tht-m. Aft.or eoqulriog, Mr. 
Mead wr1tn that they were loft lo the depot by the neglect of somo party and tho 
claim wu paid. 
s K )lead of R(')Ckwell Caty. on lh.umbcr 2, l"'!H. •biJ)ped tht'I lM\a U,Utl'r & 
F.gg f'omvanY. of :\JanbaUtc,"'·n, 11j pound• vt roll Uutter. ~·he coruii11urnt>ul waa 
4 11..-ereJ I~ lhipbeob<'rJtil.°f, who wu allf!gtd to be a\ l,ne Ume l!ropricitor of the 
comp.,nT, to ~bom Ul!lDJ 1hipuu•nU cnosii;ned to t~l!I ('Ornp.aoy weru furmt·~ly 
df!'ln·\?t'NI, but. not until tht1 t'OD:4ignor bad bH-n nollHeid thl'lt the Bult< r \.\: F,JTIC 
f':o1Upany hail i:ton• out of hu&ineu, and h:\d orJ<'rt .... l the lmlt('T n.•turn,d, Then,, 
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of t>oobenbt:>rcer ancl ihe l-C•rn['!lDJ' art> not rle:tr to lhe 8n~rd, :rn_d th«-r are. 
lhtnft1rt, ,m:ibl• to detumhw the llabllity r,f _tht, <'on~~>11n~·· 1hl'I <'hum belog-a 
prhnte one for ou:,ney dam~i:: • ■nc\ n,,t •~~cl1njl µuho1e n,rht. lt 11 not l)roperly 
lhe prudn('('!of tbe Uo:,n\ to ,lt•trrmirw It I h"' 11\w of thtt c1-rrh·r _d0t.ui not (':"1.C-~111e 
• delh r) 10 an un.author1u1I pt-1"on, _.\f'n tbnugh fnrnd ftRll nl1"-N'P"-'"N_1tat1ou 
bnu1 bt-1:u u~d Hit July l8 to 1.lrrr an1l ,lrlher nfol) to rou'ti;tnt-r.: 'lho cir· 
cutn!ilance:s ln lb1t1 c;u, are ~tu.•h tb:,t tht~ ('otnr1111slon«-r■ h11ve no authority lo .lieL-
Uo thb, a11d tho 1,rc,per r.•111edy I• in th,~ t·unru. 
Un Ft•\,rusr, l!, I Sf.it, Tho1un..~ l'rtz,.t,, "rot,i the 8011.N thl.\t he bail \Jf'('>U charged 
tlO f;ofor I. ~o0 Iba t•f eimolrn•t•r·J..: ahiJll>ccl rrom l•('t MoiDN to ~b.lcom, a di~t:tncoof 
ei:s:ly tho mlh'11. wbtfo tbe l!Anlt- ro1.11 ouly <'h1trRt"1I hhll 11.~7 for 300 lbe, in 11\D• 
otbrr :ahlpmel.lt Jtula 1'7 of lhe Wute.1·11 t•lauiticalion 11ro,·i,hoJ1 that "art1clN1 too 
large 10 be load~d Io n ho" ear ,hall he <"h·uged 1.t.l al"tu11l wt>igbt ttl cla"'liticatlon 
r.ttea. vro, ld1:d tl1!1l 111 oo r.2L'1t• ahAII the rba.rgo he for }l'N than ,'l,000 II••· at fint 
dau hlt ■ The. amaller ~loc-k ,,._. lo:t.i.led In l)()x ur, the t,~ lb.A. took the &.ti· 
m:tte-l ,.,-, lghL of ,.oOO lbl whkh al linL clua nt.,s llHt.koa the l\mouot paid. 
Rev • ' s ~k<'n,ek, n. 11utor of thA Cnitt1t Pre11\Jytnian church at l\O<'k V•l• 
toy. "·rote th, !foaril no •t"b?11lf.r.r .!. 1m. thl\t h,i h2.1l 1-et•Cl\t'll a. p:1.ckn_go of boob 
trorn :'oit'W \ork, hroufthl. h)' the Atlaw.s .. ;,1n·1•M Comp,rny, amt tha.t he recetpted 
t◊r tho nro1• ttn Rood onlt•r ). hut ou 01)4 oing found thn•t\ books n1lnt-d, t.'Tldcolly 
\,}" a tall or thru'l\mg ,011111 heav) bo,:; upnn tht>lll. 'rho attention of the f'Ompaoy 
wu esllnd 10 tliv 1..•01111,l&lnl, anJ on J. 1•hruftr)· 2jth \Ir McCrnc:keu ootilied t.bf\ 
B,>11.til th11.l 1111 c1alm hail been adj11llU-li 1i'\tl&(actorily 
A Hr) lat'ft8 :111\()unt of l'OIT• aro111lf'tfce wu brought out l,y tho complaint of 
Mr Bto(·h lhat 1h19 a,ttnt of the ~hif';1go & :Norlh\\t.,.tern H.a\lway at Gowrie, 
rrfuu•1 to bill his U:t.gli(1'Kt', "h Hloch beln1 :11. tu,·eHo~a.'\lf'Anl11.11 from Des MolnN. 
11 11cero11 ~1r Ulo,•h, at ahout 3 4f) 1· 11 , at-ut hi• truo\;!'I hy a dr:1ymao to tho alftlion. 
Lui. ,\hi not 14.:nd his milt 11sc-1J l 11>-o1k, from whkh It Wl.\"I llf'l'Ullt'Y to tl'\lte out <"ertaiu 
t,1Anl1 tu ~,..,. for t-~i•,,g \111,ut:tK'-'· 'fht· nPxt moroh," Mr. Blo('h went early 10 the 
th,tlon a111t 1ht, 115ee11t n:Jui-td tc, <'hrclc thn b,"\JZl•Ko bt<'a.ute ho had not. 1ent tbo 
1uilt<1,li(!l book tho ulgbt htfore Tht~ ('(lnduc-tor, in 1.,'(Hl:)Vllant'O wllh lhe rulea of 
the c .. ,mpaay, rtful«'1l to take thft bagJ{ai:{t' "'lthout bl11ing. 'fh<•rt are Mt\t•ral oon• 
tmtllc1ory 11tatemen1s. hut. th<' fact• M at,o,•e atated are 1ubataotially lruc. Mr 
UIOt'b tollt onrlJ a day'& tinu, and 1ouk another road, and 1''RII grently annoyed by 
lbft tran,aNioo. 'l be CornmiSAioncrt ba,·e no power to award llr. Bloch com pen• 
■at.loo for loM uf timo by the acUon ot the agent, and followed up the matter 
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rather to ahow tho offloor■ or tho company that good policy rt>quirM a conciHalory 
COUl'lle OD the t)att of Uielr 1gt:nll to\\ard• 1bo patron, of the road tbao that ao7 
benefit might accrue to &tr nJocb. 
Mr. F. \l. Freeman, of Du i• Cil.)', lo March, 1892. wu ebar~ed by lbe American 
.E'll')f't'N.Com~y tU.bO for csrryinst two dog-1 from Forman, North Dakota, to 
UJ1\'\t C1t1.. [b,., attcotloo of the company wu <'Allt-d to the amouot of the cbargo 
and on April I Ith lh+·y tlale thE- ch•rg~ was In (''IC1·t"'M or the rea.,ooable rate 12. J$, 
whtrh w1,1 rt·turnetl and the Tt<'t,IJ•t of ).tr. f'reemau re~h·ed. In thi, cue the 
rarrlal(e w~ lot(•ri.t.ate and no action of the Board could htL\'e, in any way, b<-ne• 
fflt'd Mr. FN",'tnan, The ,·oluntar.r action of tbl': ('()mpany when atttotlon wu 
called to it corrected the oHrrbarge. 
. 
C. J, Ives. Fretident or the Burlinf(t.on, C'edar Rapida & Non hero Railw"y, In a 
Jett.er dated March 28, 18112, ao.y11 be It uked by the agcnlll and oOicrn of tho 
Young Meo'1 Christian AMoolatlon for free tran~portatlon O\"l"r thf'ir Hne8. Ho 
Hy• thl\L be ahould be vory willinJt to grant at Jeut aome of their Nqueal.JJ It they 
were In harmony with tho la.w. Ho n.11b the vlt,wl of tho Board. lo reply they 
say th!ltM-ctlon 20, chapter2:H, law11 of 1he ''J'wcoty,secoud Gener11.I ANt·mbly, reads 
a, follows "Nothing •hall he con1tn1ed to prohibit the comO)on ca1·rler trow giv• 
lug reduced rate. to mioi11ten or religion, or pre,·ent raHroads rroru giving freo 
carriage to their own oillcen 01 ,.:mployt'M and thdr ll\milleit dependent upon them 
for au1>por&." The.e 1eem to be the only esceptious to the law requiring all 
partJc-.a &eeklug trao,portalioo lo l,o t?'('alt-d alike. lt 11 not thought these offioel"8 
and agent.a come wit.bin the rulo. 
H. D. Lano & Company. Tama, Iowa, on April 1, ll'!iO-...?, wrote tbc Board that on 
a carload of oats 1hipl)t_'d o,·er the Chicago, ~Ulwaukee & St. Paul HttilWIJ' to lhe 
oat. meal mill at Cedar Rsplda amt rf'jectecl wn11 charged IIO for ,witching to the 
?"t.· milt and back to the track or the C'hlt.-aao . .Milwaukee & St, P•ul Railway. 
They furtht>r tti1to that the uaual ewlH•hlng char«u ba11 b,.:cn 12 )>4Jr car, and tbis 
exc-~h·o charro 1hm11 them out <,t the Cedar lhphl!I marl,;t:t. 'lbe attention of 
t!1e railway comp1\Uy wa~ called to the mattf'r11od nn Augu~t \.Ith nt1tlflt<iJ thf'I Bo•rd 
that ntbfl\ctory arn.ogemt•Dt• ba,·e been rnade with r1:ptd to tblt e1aim and tho 
BoaN. le ftl'lk<:J to di..,miu the ume. 
0. A Fri'n<'h, Roa.d SutM:·n·lsor, or nowan. \'r'ri,llbt couoty, on A11rll 20, t89'J, 
wrote the Hoanl that a 11ubHc highway had heen ._.,tabJi.,.hed on the Uno lwLween 
the ni and the •I of thfl n"· ¼ of at:ction :u, towo11hlp U, rang1' 23 ,n:o1t, croa.iDK the 
Burllll,R'l0n, C('dar Bnpidtit & Northern Railway. Thi• ra.llroad propt•-rty wa~ duly 
condenmed, dl\mttge11 ""~.UNI, and thr amount paid to th6 county auditor thaLtho 
nllroad oompany wu oolified but. refu-.ed to put in the cro .. ,;ingor gra1le ~he road. 
A copy of the lelll'r wu sfot Mr. hu, who replied that. lhe abo"• 11tatemcot wu 
correet, but thi..t ho uodentands that. railroad property l!\ Hke otbor property and 
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•ub}ttl to the aoie law. ne amount p1iJ the audlt1:1r was tl~.iO, ftod thaL the 
ecwL f.Jf l?'f'&dlDJC, c:a,u:~ guanh, ttc "·oultl \,e u ho t-~tlm11.1ed, 1t3.i0, ~oc.l whenever 
that 11,monnt •u paid he "ould giH• the JroUDll and put In the crou.mft. Oo J1.1ly 
1H. Mr hu wrorn the Soanl that tbe comJ•itny bait aet"t'l,l~i lhl· $1~. iO, aiid by 
tht.. action wu bound to put iu the· crOPIUR", ~ hicb h6d 11•t·D donfl. Thll'I cloeea 
tho matter 
oo )lay J!il 18$1:2. l\ln1o 1,~ M,·Kay, of \\."1C'flmi1. wrllt' lhe Uoarct 1hat a. carlon.d of 
ftoar ahti1P'('•1• from \\ ,tnluo to\\ l\roma oHr th@ C'hk:tgo~ ~t. P1rnl ,~ Kau"2t'I tity 
and Cblcagil, Mllwaukt'(! ,t SI . Pan I ro1\fh, a. db,ta.nce of 11.hout tUO nnh-.. h11J l)('eo 
on the roa<I 11h11 d,tu and uul _)t·t n <'t il'~I fprrupondl•o,·~ tit•\ dopt·d that the 
agrnt of thf'I rcC'l"h l~g road had f;t.11~,l to ,rin• 1lro1wr lo~tt"llf'tioM for tlu:, tlt-.lhery 
to the otb, r rond a nit tht.t lhe l'Rr ~u la)iOR 11n the 11iJ,, trr .. ·k 1:1t ?lie¥+ llamptoo. 
Mr 1-:gan. Pre6h1ttn1 of 1be ("hk:1i;ti.>, St P/\UI & Kan~!\" City ro,ut t1.&J,1,U1lH'II r,~l>OO• 
.,t,11 ty for d1 t-.,v and tos~rntl.l hi11 •gent. that thi• i!I ,,_.,_.rlou11 n<'gligl'DOO and mu!:11-
not al{a-iu ocrur. 
On \by t~. 1-."1.?, Fffluklin P. c:rou, of ~lbley, wrote IL" follow!\: 
l 11-"C' 1hlppe-d r,,·er th• H. (\ JL A S road '"" tolllo11 oollt"r .. In the l•ttt"t piulof Fl'bruar1 
er 1b• lhtl ['Art.Ur )h,r,:-b, IJ!PI Tb"' 'fJt"t'e to ttal'h 01Rnj1t"Vlllt>. l1Uno!•. 'ill'PhflOJM'lf, ('(JUOlot, 
., I lbeJ Dfl\lr ~bNI ,,. .. place. In th1• ,.11 or .... I ,,ul, In tDf blll of the•1Ufll'. 1'hen thbl 
■prln• tb• •trf'Ut c■Utd tor •n 111111.lavll Bbd I Jl&Ye him U111t. and b1·N' h •• !il"1 ahll Offthtac 
J't't.. I woubl Ulle 10 know wba& tMa ulln4d .. 1c..:>d f.,, If tht-1 l'&nnot 8nd a tblus that IOOI 
,..,,.,. and rfftUJ h 11,e mli.rs •""' tk•ld to a roan It, (lran•t-"lll .. , llltnol•, Alkn •· OroN. 
I wlll held &h• «•mpa,1J tt1prm<1lbl(I for thi um•. whkh will bo f-:' .6CI. 
'I he claim w tt ,, nt to tho H , <,; R, & N. and Mr. lvt"fTt.'plied .. that. th~, prol)("rty 
in c
1
ue.ton WM dtlin•n•1I lh ¥001I comlltloo to lhl\ lllhu,1• Central R11l1waya.t. low& 
Jt·ath, 'I hi!! n,auer wu takt'fJ up "Ith tbat eompany and on Ueceruber 20, Uf!Ji, 
11m1plaloao1 ~r,,tn· •· 'lhott0 aruod• ha,·e at lu.t conu, to hand !Ul rjgbl." 
On Jun~ 8. 181'.I!!, th\! folh.1"illK ('omnrnolcf\lion wa11 lltc'<l and a copy &eot. to 
P1~id1•nt C. J. he•· 
J w ab to eall )'01,1r aUe■llon to 111• f,u·t Hull It•~ n., C. R & ~ Ry. I• dr1lly vlolall111 the 
tb, , ••• ( (OWII •n•I "ndan,-rh s 1heo,l.1Yt"•<•' ,. J•UHUl{'" b1 t•..O.llllC' ol11~r Hnc• or T~lt• ••J • tbout ma1ch I• (111111, •tD~, '' CII, Jun• 1•t. 11,.- tn·hrht wMd• h "'"~ TlptOI\ tor 
( llr1IAID •• •b(',ut f.,0 o'clock r. ,Ill ll'l■•l('I no ■top for t·rtlMllfll" Uy.) •• t'hher Oh10T1 or ""lot'Ltt. 
Aao nav1!lln11 man, rnld\t al :\-tauon OUy, ll•.,••••d du nol cou1lder lh11.t ■nJ rall••J 1J11ould 
be •llQwed 1n,•(mU11ue anv i'r&atlfleMI d1u111"r-•ll..,_ Thr l"aN clH·d rJuoe 1 .. t11■ 1wt the n,..1, 
b1 ar,y whtctk 111111• P4"n,ur-1Ult Job••• oc,c1.1rl't"d. llaldlnit 1•1telf In ~ftdh,t..a to tl'IC 
you ■QJ aid 1,qc..-ar, to (tNJMC-Ulc'I, I am \'ou" f'()■pe,.•tfullt. 
( ... O. l)ll:V1'fll1T, lluon Oltr, lo••· 
!\tr. ht.a rq11ic,l 
'111e ■pttod •bHl• (]II lrl\ll IJ l"'l'IP,t't.-d b)' J,. 1). Rf'nnc\.l .,, unl att:,pplDI ... ,.u ... , t'l'l .. ,.,. 
h•dloal~ lh■l tbt> •top ... n.,adtl. \\fl h•v• irtne•ed •"r-1 ttrl.-t ord,•111 U '°IJUC'b 11\0P" lt.Od 
ehaU do all In our po-..rr w b•"" tbt•m prope-rlJ made. 
Mr Uennf'tL replied 1uh,;tar1tiil1l.7 as follow1: 
If U."•JIH'd•bffL"how1thata111op •at made It b.,l>l'ttn doct()r'K or a f•lt0 one •ub~ 
aUtuielS. • • • 11 ..... DD doabl bua. that. I.bl' ttaln CINW wo11ld In their OWD pro\.eCUO 
,-
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olalm o•t'r1thlng"" reirotu. On twoothf'rooell..,ton••lncet.booneoomplalnedot bat-ofrelgbt 
ualu• on. t11e, n .• 0. R. & l\. Ht, \·lolal(.-d tl;e, ,-ao,i'" 1,w, buL 1r 1M•t11101• not pl'(ll6N!:u\.ad th"re 
will be no u.ci or my e11Wriniroonu,11\lnt. ran, llkti17 to mt"f'L t\Je other ln.Yellng ma11 who 
wu In tbo tra.tn with me and ■hould ldo 1,0 ""IU i:N bl'4 affl(111,vl&.. 
On Juou 6, l&"J:!. the RM·, Wm. J. Spin\ of Harn('11 City, wrot<' tho Co11rn1is-
adoael"I that he WM dctAioed l\t. Ottawa, lllluoh,, from Wedoesday until Friday 
nlghL by I.\ wru1hout: that the l((l('k l,dnnd Hailroftd Company )JR.id the expco.se.s of 
othure 1,nt. did not 1111)' his, R.od on hl1 dc1w111ding tlwm nskf"rt him to return hi$ 
hn.lf•fnro permit. He then askH wlll'tht·r bl• J>ermit (•an ho lakcn up, end whether 
the law does not comp<.,I the rnlhvay compo.ny Lo cnrry him t\l hnlf.faro rotes or 
l4ko up o.11 clcrgymeo'11 pMees Wllhout attrmplioJ t o 11oswer thlfi1 questioo the 
BotLTt1 informed him that hl11 trouble occurred io Jllinol~, and the Iowa Commi!I• 
1loocre could not. help hlDJ. Uo Juno 2-4 h6 wro1e r1guin. Ju this letter he c;t11.tes 
th11t n.t Ottawa the tr:1in nod l'ullman conductors got "prct.t.y full," "the porter 
lo1wltcd a. wOn\$D,'' "in ro.et it got. MO hoii,lerou~ that all the pllSSengera but. t.wo 
lf\fl 11lo chair car :ind weot to lhc hotel.'' Uo alM> flA.W both conductors eote;: R-
M1oon, and the portor drink from a Uottle in thu cbrt.ir car. 'fhe leller of Mr 
Spire W"IVJ rorwRrdcd to the ge.ol!rul manager of t110 rood, whd had ll very complAto 
and thorou~b io,·e8tigMion made. Th~ "ltaH•mcoi. of tho t'Oll(lucLor, that or the 
Pullml9.n conductor uod poTtt•r, tho braken11,u 11nd engineer, were !orwArdod to 
Mr. Spiro. aud rolurned by him without comml•nt. As tho matter is out~lde the 
duties of the Comn,i.KSion they bn,•o ,ilm1>lystuted the charges and gh10 tho partic.a 
t\ccU5Cd tho beou1it. or a denial. 
Conrad &>bade. lh·ing nfl!lr (ilt'IJwood, Jowa, ou June '20, 180';?, wrot(' the Com• 
mh1'!.jono111 that ho owned t1. qu11ru~r 'ICl·lioo or hrnd which tho Chicago, Burlinp:lon 
&. Quincy Railroad croncd, di"idi11JC tho furm and lt!o.viog sixty or $lxty•five acre, 
of p1111Luro lu.ntl and tho only ru110in'{ wawr on the land on the north side. Bis 
cro~SiDg hM alwn.)'8 been under l\ briJj[I) \\hlch it is now proposl'd lo fill up and 
mako hla c1·o"~lng on no embankment bctw~·oo two culls, which h<· t·<"gards u chm· 
gerous. tho cuts obhlrucling tho vio,v nnrl tho trsios runntn,c ritpidly on fl down 
gr1ule. The nttl'olion ol tho ton1pany WIUI called to Mr S~lllld<•'s <-omph,int trnd 
IL w1111- nrrtillA:t-d lo leave Lho crossln.c u hefore. 1Jodor 11m brltlR;t-. which W3-J ulis• 
uctory to him and tht! coiupltt.int "ithdra.wn. 
Oo July 2, 18~1. F. R. Cam11h~II, po11tm~ter Ill Hi~mfln•k. ,n-ul(' 1ho Commis· 
Jtioners: tllaL 11 parl of UH• groundfl at 1ho ~l!\l\011 of Bi"I\Hm-'k were reuct-d and t)&rt 
open, lea\'iUR a trtll) lo c&tch stock, t1.ud he ~ks thnt ... omcthiog be done. 'l'be 
Co111mi~.;:ioncr8 cnll,:d Lbo 1men1ion of Mr . .Earling to 1ho i,ilu!\liou, aod on August 
8th ho roplitid that tho foooo would be urr'1nge-d, and l.'allle-guards put to. On 
September .'Jtb Mr. Carupl><'ll wrote that tho l(rouuds were fooced and whh tbem 
the platf()rtu, aud ho asks if the t·ompitny hi\..~ a riA:bl to renee in the pln.llorm. 
The ori"io11I complslot is dlapo!k:d or. '''bethor thb cowp~ny can abandon this 
etatloo lt a ma.Iler that is uuderStood to be leg"lly in,·e.fJLigated, and ror this 
reuon lho Board do not foci e11lled upon to lake further nclioo. 
CASES CLOSED llY CORRESPONDENCE. IS57 
ua,·id Hc1 tur. of Waukoa, lilt-d an e,pe,n!!iO bill with th«" Co01mi!t111iou<'ra for two 
boxe, of hsnitoa..; .. bipp..•1l rrom Uubuque Juno Uitb anti rc<'t•iHd llt W11ukon Juno 
!!.d al 11 ,-. )t • .111poile.\. He 1n1id $0 1;0 _ror tho _bonan:1-;i. :t..ot.l 68 <:'enl!i fn.•l1tbl,_ or I\ 
toln1 r,f Ii,. 11011 a,,iks th•• noord to "-""'"'I hlru rn t•olleN1ng the d:1maJ{CJ sm~lruned. 
'J h Uo I ott!Hiul him that thf')" uni not a t·ourt for th,\ col1L>clton of money 
ila:,ng,:,r~hdr JlO\l'~N t•xh•ndlug 0111) to matter,; of J)Ulilic dght. They rdor him 
to tht• la\\· tl( th•• urri'-"r th11t 11H1k<''- him ab~olul(l)y lh,bl~. l•~m•pt for tho :iels of 
t:od ur thn publi,· Nll 1U.) 1'he £roll ""llOilcc.l in the lh:1R.)' 01..~c"""ioued Ly th( ilood s 
wuh111Jr out th,• rui:1.d 
Ou July '!1. 1sv:?. f.: t-. TPst, fln•s.idc•uL of tbe Non1,sricl Printing Company, 
t·allc•l tbt· ath•ntlon of Ille l\.>a~I to the fact th(l.t tho ngcnH for llu.• 58-1(1 of pt\p~rB 
on tht• Jov.a roa1ls railell to t>UTY Cur s.'i.18 thu CounC'\il UlulY11 papl'l'"l'I. t1.lthousch 
bin in(( .11. larjC!J "IUpµly of Omulul pitpen. lt n1,ptnring trom ~ltllement,i 1ni~m1iue.d 
ibat lla• pri\ ilt-ge ,,f _.,mng nt•wsps1>erl4 on lhe train!\ wua gn,.~l<'d to cort:un nllwe 
al{••ots, arHl tli.lt no dlM•rimilm.tioo in tht\ SAlu bad _lteo? ~xereu1.e1l 01hor thno ciu-• 
r) inl( tho•e pa),t•rs tlu11 ~ncrn.lly aoltl UlOilit n•Mhly, ti. ,u:eml"d tbRt lnterfeNmfo 
ua thi..• part of tho Roar•i W!IN unwllrrautod 
The M11rinu ('o•l <.~mµsnl oo Augu"t 13, Ul-U:!. wrote. tho Ho:nd that tbCly were 
!'illff"t'ring rrotu thu f11,ilure of tbB Chicago. lto~k h1l111.ntl & Pa.ell](.- ltt\.ilway CClmpaoy 
to furni,.h car" fur llH"ir pro,luct. So rnr thi11 month they h1u·e rcc<-h·ed IC..4:8 than 
on• fourth 1ht· nu1ubc.,r- or citJ'III needed ror their b11>1:lne11.1, lto1u~:itod (\ppllcatlona 
(or car11 ham 1wt>n whhout 11,·a.ll. The failure, to furnish co.ra does nol t\dSO from 
any 1m1lt1('n anti uulnn .. ,f'l n demand, IJul ha& ht.'l•IJ eontinuou!'l for nrnoy yc11rs. 'l'ho 
Cbir.:1gn, Rock JNltLtJd i..\:. P1willt'." Compa.1')' nlllko two replies-one from _Mr. Gil• 
mor6 that lbey Cite uslug m1\ny ci\n lo the compaO)''R servleo tor cons1ruct1otf, :rnd 
cnrrJ,·intt mah:rial for tho Wc,rld's F~ir-thc other from Mr St ,John. In which he 
stat1•11 that thu nul)· enmplaiut of 1enrcity or coal cars iH frou1 Coley, nnd Lh1,t. 
l!ffort11 "Ill he nuufo to ~u1>11ly t'."0.1'8 iu future. ~otbing further haij bec.:n henrd 
froru the coal t·ompl.Uly 
.I W Jh--eh, ,\ rltinjr fMm Tnlml\gt\ Myt: 
11,11 <"h1cman A. Cln•u Wts111tl<rt1 Ualln••d Company lu,~ 1L WA.tt•r t.l\nlt ut. 1-ht• pl•t-t', •ltu11.wd 
MI h•1l 1111 llu, ... ,u, •• ,~r ruo'I l}H•r nnu uf RI)" flt>ld!I in •ul'h •hllfH' that. l t.••mnot lfEil Iulo 
1hittlt.+ld n1 auy t.Jmo In 1111, Jl':,r1u11lt!Ufrrtlt'n UPI without 11.lm(""I m11'lt'111,; my tt111m. 'l'bo•utrr 
ll1•t l'omra tr-,1m I\ wlll a1111 do~• wll.t.i•r ator'"II; In Ii. p~.,tun on~•bt&U I~ th~•quarll'nt "rllllO 
frotn th@ t■nk. I have nolllltc.1 i,10,n1pc,rlt1l4111~l'lll or n. & n . th11t. U1e)· w111 1ulVt to dlto It (')r 
llllll• 1111' Ol'Nno .... ; a.• J&t ha,·,, r.u~ w,i:01.• reply. l h1~"f!I notified lh~m U••L If they would 
Lile w:, u 1d dn,ln 1lm wa.ter off' t.ht•J l)C)Uld dn '"''• but tr 1 hf')" ell) not mall:O pr(H·l11lou of !jQffll) 
kl1.1d I •111 co111nh111C'('l acl1on a1a1n11l them . Wh■t (•11r1 I do about llt 
8T. P . u·, .. >11~'.'f.,Olltober 10, 11112. 
Ur. W.W • .Af11Are11"tll • .stnTto'll fot«1 &>trnJ1J/ ll,-"lroud CommtMWntn, Dt1Mofnt6: 
Uu.n StK. Ref,e,rrlna: to your note of O..,tobr:'r 14th, rf~a.rdh1,t cowplalo&. ot !!Ir. J_ RH!bo. of 
T11lrnaKe, lo••• ple&Mi now anachNI lt!tter from our 4.'h1ef t·nrlneer ro1tardln1C thht mtt.t.Wr. 
Youn1 uuty, J111Ut M, Ecuit. 
l"rt,f(dnat and Gc,ie,-ol JllUl(IQff". 
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3". rAt t., MIN'S., Otil.obfr 17 JtlQI., 
[)-a.t.■ "-•• lnnsard to aua.daff, t berewltli, fnali::.• •U mnn~1 f'otoe lJl ,..ard to •ut♦ 
••Ltr at TaJ-..t1 l&Dk. I• II ha•• i.be •u•• wa1u 1allt"Dftll'IIOfe1Ur1~r b7 paul•s 1■ a Ule 
dra1n 011 tbe C'OIA~•r·• rt•l•l c,f •&J' lO t_ba rl<rrrot ei-. u -nc:•\t"II l>7 .Mr. RHbe. I baTe 
l,•okNl lnlo tM• ni111tf'raod do not tlolnll that th••maH amount ot wa,,., wa1tNI tb..,,.. lt 111,1r. 
fttlf'II\ 10<1111 ••1• ~r. HffbO'II 111111d11• at.all. It I• uodi)t1bl~tll1 a 11id1t'M6 lOKf'l ttu, tutado• 
r~frtred t.odr■ltu-0 bJ lbt:1 raltwf t!Ullll)~DJ". l«.t,,,p«-t.futly, 
II, I US1!'f80)1, 0.k/ f'"llf,...... 
Mr. ll<t~ !llod tho follow in« 
T•1,u<,11t.,. hnr.1.OctobulLlll!!ZL 
lh,4R Mm lu u•ply to )'OUN nt Z\lh whh It llf'r 11\llll'hl'd, I .m .. , tbAI. \.WO •rflk• bt!fON 
I wrote,011 I wrotf' tbe•uJl4'rlnlt'JHh ut (lf H. & n.1l11u I waott-1111,1• Wllltr lu,pt Off' my land a.ud 
it 1h•t wlab..d 1h.,J l'UUld ba'I◄• au u11(1.-,,roun'1 dt•ln lhrou,rh ffl11•11<1 \f1 an 01M't1dH1•habou\. 
•l•tt rod• fruia tar k al'!f! If ti •1 f•t1f'd 10 a1t.,_bd IOh ID a r'l"»Onablt! time I 11,,uld n, tU.r 
J'QU, .. bkb I dk2, T ... ,. , .... h1 , .. o .. N ... alto l wn: It! JOU Nnt •n•11r.nHrhf' .... 10klokthe 
,:n:...1Ddt>Yt-randht"wantNit•>NIPPr<>mhe-.ltll me I 1od blm I did DO\ uli an.rdamaa:• 
tbf'n. a!l I wauu·d •- fur thtom l-J ~ttp thf' ••t•r urr l•• la, 11 I ut lf 1M7 did nut dolO t 
,.-i,11ld h■'11' 10 Ule It and 1btn the ullroad or,mpanJ wo1.1ld ha.•11 to pay tor the IRhor arid pa7 
11 .. m,1~0 b<·■lth,.. 
11Jl!i t11110• thn malttirat.ar,(h, Tbt_•lr Umk S11 l,ulH -<,vn a. IIHln dta• lbat 111 ulwayadr,r 
lf'llttPt. In Wl'l ·••tlie,,. IL •• a broad ffal draw lh■l l ba,. 1ft rnndo• and 011 C'!allle art 
Pll"totlna la 1tia1 le-Id. and u .. &blOUIJtOf wau,r I• H■cient ft•f M-\f'lllJ•11'(! bu,d 1,t caule.. 
u lbal ,. th■ amc>vbt I.ha.I waur. tbt-N e••r1 c1.,. aad , ... p,Palf UUd off Into U•~ ~ , ... 
abou,on•h•lf mlkl rrorD d•• tank. Tbl'ftl rnn asnlhh ,ummrr-1 ad ,,_...,.I.alb• l•ld: 1•0 
da7• ti,.r,ruh< I 1101. rN1dy to C!Ul tM m they want• d l•• f.('Mlb lb• lank m11 and lhf'te ••rt 1.-
h ,rrel• (Ir thlrlt-1.lll 11nd n,11 lu1\t t1•t l of -.rau•r In tb• tAnk,110 th•r '"''It.all out 1111d 'ICllllt. tbc 
JJ1.1mp rnonlnM 11. full ti.troku all 1lu, l1mo It,..,,. nrnuh•• out •n<1 •hlll1 ther WC!,. t14'rubblrJIC", 
t theo notlte-d Ji,tr, F.a.,:•n, tht u •ua;;rrlat-t'odtnt or 0. & U. th•L I did not wan\. It. to occur 
•1• ,lber , .. r. l.a11t 1ear lbt" daJ l,efore ( ,..,,,t,rd tn, ut my h•J In tba\. lelcl thf"1 t-mpt1ed 
t urtNn f_.t <.>Ut and tbf'1 pump •O'lllC all the tlo~- Tbh• 7..,r tl._.y did the aamti tblag 
F.ury LI~ ••"r do .o ,t. .. J looG o,,u one • n. t...'4- p!.M.'CI tbat .. DOI ft,,odfld bot .a,... 
ruund.-d 1),a1 I••• n"t S♦l a& to cut wltboul .-uni, I CoJ' dr,•tnc lhn•u•b lbe Sooi.ltd •J>OW. 
Now tbat the waterhu blo•n ruunlnf nnr the h.nd In a 11ream t,)r tbe paH 1,wo ... ,nth• •nd 
mr eaU1e tr«tulthUE tn It, I 1rnt afrald It wtll c"u•n an 011f'D dll<-h wh,r4,1 11, be.taJ-.111• t~n • 
111<'@ plaNthl UU)W 1111d alway■ drr e:ict.·l pl In a ... , tlu,e. !-1() far U ror waolh18 fl tllt•I\ , h, I■ 
QOL1IO, .. ll I•. uaturally dry plaN> t,O l NLU bill .. 0 why I ■l1111Jld M·IJNl)l' lO KC'l u Ult-() 1 
h••· DOt bNn abl■, lO pt lato U o , .. 1d ,rltl• • , ... m • Dt41' , .. , ,Ir un attc UD\ of tbf' wa14"t, u 
ll l91a th• .,.,1111 •ad c,t ., lel<I ud , .... , h thfl ..... , pla.ee I ca• ka .... • pte Ob a«"OIIDl of 
, ... n.l1rosd. I waalf'd tbe road m»&.ertoallo• m• to makeacro111ln1 nortla of tbe taalr: and 
hf' uld I N:IUM If l •H~..iltl put It nonh or u •• awat"h. ~:n:d lhat WQltld malr:e t la • ('IU tb•t 
would mako n,o "littut Oof'•h&lf Dllltt bo.ut. whlle lbe d"'• t- HU\ nYttl' lfuen n•d• ht•lll ~, 
1111r11. 111,,n1 ltti ht'llUtlQllf 111un,t,1hlna: seu WnHll •HI, tho Ylll¥11 a11d ,h.,n all ~h• W"Ulr nrn, 
(ll,ll I r~H h1r111tb }'(JU WltDt-aO- •htll la.t .)l ar I i,:ot a li•■ln , ... , 1·~'·• tlu,.1 ... u,r hole 
•ltb a ioad of 1 a, nn tie ••c n, a11d tb&l wu In h•,rh1s time Thl■M,.M•n ••trf lid of hay 
I hauJr-d to IDY barn I -~bl ba to tk• but,or tb" 111qon ...... •OI hau NI a ...... d or PHDIINI 
ti I• fall. aad 11,neDcir 1mJ,111d• I want IO J>UI 011 '"' crouad All r ba•e '° aaJ no•:-.. 
ll!l tMl l'omrnlH OIIPt■ M• , ... arou•d •t1d ,.ca:, tlMY •Ill 1r:a.o111r I aua &Ab--6l&tla1 U.. ••t~r 
or ool. \. urt. 
J. \V,nu ... 
Tu lhl• 1·011u1111olcnllon Mr F~an'li: rt•pl.) wu" u follow•. 
We ba,('11(1 d,, -ti , •t-r pl~ fo-r lh~ i,urp,,.• of t.a.kl111t<'•t'f' ot U o we. .. te w■tt'r from our 
lank:11tTaJ ••d• ,ao,,,.,11111\lttocn ~Mr & .... t.. ■ land. lb1ne n,odo,ub\but 
that ln.1Net It e, ,,,. • .,. )Ir u,-cbe •Ul be calll■I UPoa JOO kl ~rcll tlM wul41 ••lf't l0 ran 
... --rr,,o-,; bl , .. ,, lrbiPOOND<>ldo ■o.-Jthl••r•ar, I!• wr·d ,ti, lratdrJ....c>a 
On ~,•1>11•mh1.•r :.?i, 11:i~.?. (' 1-: A1horo, of Suthtrland, wrot1, the Boan\ tbat the 
Chkaizo l\:. Norihwlll\tt-rn l-t1dlwny r1.•fuat•d to furni8h him their cl\n blllfd to 
~roledo •n~I Nt.<w York, to be ll-aoarcrr~ at Chlc~go, and on Octobf.r Sd ho wrote 
('.\St~'> CLOSE!> lff CORRt'.Sl'0:0- Dl>SCf,. 850 
tb1.t tbe lllinoi.9 C'.<-ntral •~!u--ed tor irnle.b CAJ111 l0 be losdrd for J.oul!l\'ille to be 
U'&Ufernd al Chlc:ago. and t.hat he hsd bffn r'f'(Jlllf'O(\ lo uoJQlld ouf' car. On 
Oct bor •lb T. J Jlad10a. Tralli Man~r of tbe llllaob Ceot.-.1 ltoad, loronnt.-.1 
a.tie- (~mml•foa~n 1b.t at oo time h1t1I bi,c l!"(lmplllQJ failed. or lM-•n uaabl8. to 
torni1h ft,,lgbt l'&N for frr1gbt •hil•Ul<'Dta, aod lh~~ bWI company, und1•r thi.l roo 
1Jlturn, Jlr••run-d and hatl lhfl: right to m•t• h"I owu ""r• n1Hl ita 0" n llnt~. 1'bo el\r 
tbJll bt't had part))· ln1111t,J and \\Ill nqu1Nd lo unhuul, "u ttlkl'u ~hhuuL l'OMUh· 
atlon whh tb~ &J:'C"r t. a0tl u the pr11Ptr t•ar roultl l"Nllll)· ha,-l1 ~ ( n furo1"hed on 
• pl 11. Mr \ horn w-u in bull 
J ( Hnhloaon ,~ roll! from ~J11t"nlho11 on Octoht.•r :.!, ltro".?. M fullowa. 
Tb ffl■ f' bu.ndnid or n,Pr of farmttt ar••und !llara1t 1111 that put tuC'l I" to IIM.'11 0011.I fl)t t~•• I lrlt11 IO Jet i1rouad te pul «-1 bouM ou or thC'l ,1 .. 1." he-re In town Ttw7 wo11ld 
a,o1,Ja1 •11ba~ I. I ll'll'ald WD IO L:as o fi,oye a.nd --• tt a ~ll"°*rlnle!-Ddtoot UeprvlDlliNI 
111111 a. r M•I JMr. •oald l ltot me b•Y■ •' r tllbi tall. .,.,1 •• •••t &.bt"m u -ooa •• •• un 
,lllt tbr I MN aN l•o t'Oal dealt'N •ad Ibey have I Nll'f , ... r all list! 1"1-. uu) don·1 u,e 
all or It .. 111, anrl , .•• , mall.- ,1 •• 1, brap th,t they 1ol4'1\<I t"il IEt'C'p oul Olht'N. We ••oltbe 
11, lftl i.,r U•llrt•dC1c11111111 .. 1om•rt1 lO h1tlp 111 a■t 1o, .. 1011t•lih, lo build l'Qllll hu111M1 on ond ... 
•e <'11-U unload thl' C'Ollll rn,m t•an. 
Mr Wb tmao: <•• ntral 1\faoag"r of che Chicago t: NortbweA-ter11 U11Hwa.y Com 
paoyr,plled 
Tlaat bheomPIUlJ • I not •t all \laralbQa tJ1at.(•,i;n1l111, •. l._!d al pre,,,rnt ti Tb1,takl• 
,ruk• • .aid l>a ea..-ndl'd Gl'Jll J<'at wben ,~1u ,. .. would be- 1r41,nled 1t •~pl\,•attt •u tuuatl 
LG be a rt"lh1bln t111,h1raa 11111n 
Ou 1);~1nblcr r.1h, !\Ir. Rohimwu a,h l1t•d the CommlMloneu that a stock com• 
paay wuahortl1 to l.o ol'J(an1✓..ed 11.11'1 th..- partie, \\CH1ld apply for 1round. 
~1 A Huhioll and 0110 huodrf'd and fourt(•l\n othera petitioned on October Oi, 
t~rJ, M follow• 
Tbr UDd• nt,:nrd cl wn• 1 f lbdl•UC'.11•, lu••· tt!ll)N'tfullr ftll('fl;~ lha\. tl•t' Cbltacio. Rook 
I and A Paello l:.■.11••• C,oD')pan1 la tl I' n,to1,1ncor It.II 1raln■ under ha pN!M'nt k'h~ul•on 
b l:iraadl Ila• frOm IJN Mo nN to Jndla.ola. , .. 11, 10 fun, .. NMOnable, tnla fat'IUIIN rttr 
:::::: 0 a"4 1be ,,. .... 1 Df pubUc, HI t •• laereb7 pnltNt ....... , the hl'D. Oft lb■ fo1low1a1 
llnl l'h.-i PYC!DIIIIC JJ•Ul'tljl'r t-ra\n front n.,. Molr1~ 1.11 lrtd1ano1• I• re•1olrt-d to•al\.at 
-.lucru, ,,...1.h.111C'tlu11tor 1111• arrival nr 1ha1111rlh l'w,11n1Jfrr,1Jchlfn1111 w1nwr,u,'lt,11od p111JM1nl(ON 
•lioeedNllnaUon la h1ll11nola aNt lr,,qu, utl7 f1Pt11lned lht l1011r•"l atld 1-<un1tnrftl+ I.Jlln<'1ton 
lrbr 1 h ml rs frnl:D home •nd 1bl■ V('doG \at·I• r,111111 IOo'cl,oC."k 1' w. tol:Ao'~l(l('lc 
P • •h hattbh•uot11C'O'fl!l'!ll eo-ual• llJl'lrlt:Df'andrloalDlbo•Jn ... tflDN "I'•• un.-.e."' nat e let.f'nllon of ■akl c.raln deprhn our C'llbra• frvm ~Jvln• 
tb h mall the moa& ti portaht of th• Jay until tLe, ,.,., rorTnO,.n. and .. t"llpt' t.117 aunnJ• 
las 11nllaturda7 ••u,11,r• "'•'-U our ln1•ln•u mt-n aro U••rrliydrprhf'd fr,i mubtalnlnsthe 
111■111bat a.rrln• l•h• KHhird111111,rht 11111II thl"I Collowln1 •h,nd111 mornl11M' 
lholll.. 1• ...... n,;t,NOII IUl1d d<-Ut.in(•d lr&III M,L ~ummel'lli!l- wl11.llll(I dealluatl~,11 la 111')\lth or tn~ 
dlarmla aml PD Hui U11t,t1r 1b1t Cl.le••"· n,ir h,1ton & (Juln,·1 lla11ro■d,af'tt th• r-'b}' pre"t•'llM 
frotll 1-&I. ., \bl'INUlb botind train OD ••Id 111 \ ttHDNI road with whkb tlu,7 f1tllrrw1 .. •o..ild 
«-•r I and al'ftellt trdcrtalal'd a1 ladtanub. oratt rflllllff'd at IN"al l'ISM'DM: ,., blN lln•ry 
IOI eona"1 lbCISD •llb l ar IOII aod Olhotr aQ\ltHrn _volnt,1 
fo thlit l.-OT!lplalot (.eneral Marrng.-r St. John rtpllNI u follow,. 
.., Wo ftud upon h101t1l,11Ulon lhl\l th•· U11uhlo hA11 ht-NI ttutt 011r t.raln No. 31:I hp waltt'd a l 
· u, mN•t't JundJc,11, 11,ft,t,r 01e arrlY-al ur llui ~ llniiw• P•• ••naer uahi, ft.1r the WJnte~• 
b60 
'"" ,, ;H,. Ylll~b la,>f'Ua lal"'• ■11d thal h111•truetlcms ban bf.e.D lu,uN1 wl1h-h •Ill 111-1,u~ 
1b l1tdla1 , a Lnl11 le:a.Ylhl' l'umm.,N•l JuactloD p,os::;pe, IHI l!le ..,,,,..1 of ~r;apr U-a1n 
No.111. 
Oa 0, -er 1Glb llr. l►....hidl --·rote 
tr thP proml11,r• 11, ~de by \Ir. bL Jubb a,,_ fullllc--,1, our pc<,11I• •W Na.buadanUJ' Hlltled 
•ltb ,, •• art&ftlt'IM.•nl. 
Oa 0, aot.r j, ISP".?. J. A (in-ea ao,1 ut.hn■, of ~tqn('1 Cit)" ,d~ lb Co111m'► 
•lonll"LI: 
TbeCblftlJO. Mllttaakre • tLL l'aul ltaUway Cf•m&,&111· b ... t10UDt'-d u• t1ial tu•r~aft1•r UteJ 
•111 ecmii-1 U:!I 10 t,l'Clf-rl tlirtr ftN fan,lalted co •~r1 •lCDP bT •hl.ibl a.w.t plar klblt 
ton1l'l•t uur•sp,t·111fl: ••CNia■1der this uoJud~ 1t1 ... J ba.-a ,.,u...s to handl• ~ Na ,w -..led 
HII uur1oldts 1.rllo('k. We •llt•(Hl.11.o JIIH for l'UI l1•1UJ~dl11,t~ 1let·l•lu11, 
Tb.., f11ll,)wh1g reply"' u wittel by CommlMloner--
cJi.rrltor,. mull turnl•h e&N •ult11.lllt1 t,ir lhfll trt>lil,t to bo I, ohdlttl •nd currl...i prup,nl.r 
d ■n:♦ ••ioeaN" 1,r ua\t,1 a11d t'11d le>ard■ to 1111,,1,.,. ,.:,on• l\ablo tu nule orr ■nd ft1II on 
,rwk •bould acn bo load.d tJa lat n.ra. 
Followlna- tho Lt•leRnuu ca.n11· by nll\ll lho followioJE 
8T•n•• CUT, Jn,.:11:• COt'"(TT, low .. Oc-\- ,. I-.?, 
r,, 1M Jt,,11,,nitr, llr'41nJ 1>/ ll,1fhraw ,..._.1111'-Cotwn, {)11 ,, ,,,., .. ,,.,... • 
fhr.'.'Tl,n1,:i,, - W1•, tht'undi•n,lanNI ,,uarry 1111•0 a1nl "blpp<ehl11fatom1 r04pectfull1 u\t :,our 
eoo■tdf't1Ulo111 or tll• 1Dati-.r bl'N:ln .,.t tort), 
\'flt a"" Ua .. daf h1 ~pt uf a■ order frOt:1 1'11i,er nl"'nde•t C. A CJoodqOW, of th• Chi~•~• 
\llhrauk•11 &. St. l',;ul t1•11•■r (."<unp•n.r, at:r•fl)' ul •hlC"b I• atucbe,I To-~•1 tlle Cblcar<>. 
MtlwaukM /t. HI. l'aul Rall••T Clt'H11p11U)' r•fo•t-d It• ll••··••pt OU r,-;hlp111t<nt• ~1rn•n ., n•(u11M 
lOCIQllllply •Ith tt.•ordf'r \\t• le pan blJ uurt'alN' btforto Y<•UJ boa<•ta\,le body by t(lh•,rram 
lbl•date, a111d M• ""pectfull7 •la~ U,al •• ~le,..,•• ba•• a plC"•ant'e ll-at drm.ar;da at• 
t4•ntlon hvru ,our honor"ltlfl body-. 
Werth111111~out11"l1 whh t1101huuu11ht1f :-lupnh1IN1'11•ut (' A .Ooodr111w.namNl lnauarhcd 
ordt-r. n-q■lr!DI ■• to ptu•lde t,UliM aDd to.rd■ or 1.1bc.k-a, he•r•m1c frotn M-t"lh•n t(l3l). lt1l1uu•1 
ffl•t1nt 1t1 r■111'■)•, •• lirllo'fl' It. td fM,, lbtod,n,1or tll• rall••J ~1)&111 t.upr,n!decan ault,. 
abh1 tor th" tnm~11ortatlht1 or ,.,uu• 11• tht•7 111.H n:,p.tlN'd Lo llu for thtf 1ru,p11rtaUon ot nther 
pr,--..IU<'l•,•urh ••~••I. a.t-<>Olc. ml"a.l nnd:l>lht•r l1111'l'd111111th,t!J A hl11 h1tn.)du«'tl In lho h·icl11la..-
lU"9 at It. &.,ui■cn.lon, acvi,1 ot •Ltc I, I• l,e"1o&U■t"tt.d. -.u f<JUahl by t1,tt ra11••J' s-..c:,~le 
lh llu, 111,,1 .. n,ruD"tlttc:e and kllltd 111 tbr-comn:r!ttn It l"t bYlriSi.JtLMCdlbe ~n:t.to b7 ao 
UIJtllllU\0011 \'Ot(I, 
A prN4'•1 &lit.h,~l prot('('\tn1: 1l,r ral1wa7 rt1u,pa,1)'• i:A"• t,,pc,11.u~"' tn provldf'I matl'lrlal to 
J)l"Oltt1 Ii e \'&ta 1■ t.11■ inaaa,tr ladlntt:d, •Ill C'Dlall 11.1111 Ppt'DMI upon U• th•t •<' 1H1! not 
J,-1all7 nllrd UIJOh to be-,, Ht<'a\lH, If•" do pro,. d\' nc-h tr1atr-rlal h •Ill- uur pr1Ylllf' 
4J1n11'(•r1y) ror wblt•h "'" ha.Yt'I no 11u,u1tn\r• ur ro tnrn, n .. t"u,t-11 ~ •hlvv,u of"lune •e ■Nnot 
rui,oD•lble tttr an)' d•m•s• U,t> f'01011u,)' 111a7 ►n•tala In lb 1noJ1Pf,rlJlt!"u, ■nd 11 I• rt "*Ill• 
able to ■upi.,o,t-e the)' char1• • nto«'Olll1M••ura1e to lbe ,lllot. IM"urnd With atx,,etac I■ be. 
fore J'OU ... ,...,,,1 lf11ll1 .. 1c a prom111 df'Cblun upon 1bl• polnl h ,.u, .. du,IJ' oftbe•hlppt,.. 
i.• lo 1ll111•a11t- to ~1tM·l(11• JI.I 1hdr 111 n1•n11I l':lpt'Mfl vf l~bor ai,11 mllt,.rla.l ■u<•ll \1,;"'td•. plank, 
ar.d •l•ll"u &NI MUN lot l,y ~uP9rhilf'nd, 11\ t,oo<hww'aoNtcr. 
fiilZD""• J A Gan:or, 
Jon,; R•>•1:or. 
II IJIAttllUIU .f,. ~()", 
t' !-' u,u,w" &. Co. 
t IIICAOU, Mll,WAl"k.F.K & ~T PArL IUll,WA\". f 
CIIH'A(W ,\ l'Oll~<."11, 11,.urra lhYUIIH ... 
!'-1'11,.C l'ITW', loWA. bt,u,,, ... Cl,:1 ';, 11>1'4. 
11••• ~Ill -Tht' foUowln1 re,e-clv"d br am fn,m 0. A, Goodnow, ~upnlntendrn\t 
H•,..r1er •• •Ill rfeC'l\et oo ■ioa1• on 1la1 earl unlr111 thf' l'l1d• ar~ pn11Jtrly 11n1tf""ted: br 
•,operlJ P"Jtected .. ate&nl at Jea1t two 11:ood •lalr.N •Hb a plank or board wbld1 •Ill 
861 
.... Nl,J' bol.d the .aa... "'i ot1t1c.'00du~r110 \Ah f'Jfc!IC'1 •nd dH"llaeto■•I"''■ th• C"II~ t•ut or 
t.bit~our-..11.atUpfl>l,Mw4 .. bettln d 1"NUd l'ou •Ill t.. beld ,_r-o■•lbl• tar 1hl'UHt 
t0pllaaco whb thl• Onlf'f 
ra....eau.-NaJ'Dur"kllfM"l'Onlln11J Your.trulr, 
A 0. t..'flKttoc: ll .... ~ht 
A RIU~ 
Po• .I.JI AC'7 to P••Yt•T At.1r1CJ\TII TO lh11.,u,· J 11•m1tT T,u.1.N•. ,Ul{l ,01' ,11. Dllff■H 
l'll01'WCl'IO~ 01· RAtLW -.r £•rt.O'l'U, 
B, U 1n.v,t.,wl h• IA, lo'fflf'ral .f ... ..Utt"/ flu! .,1tiu Q/ l•ltnt' 
iia,rnn,.-1 B1baJI t.UiedutJ c,f.,.,ery nll••r N•ll•II""' "r rorr,oratl,)I'; dnln1 bu,.lnr•• 
111.. ..aa,te, • llri ■eoe JHr ah•r \be taklas •#«l ot tllls aet. tu P"'"kl• f4r a■ atl&(<h l<> 
e•4fl rnd nf .,.,.,,. ht rar l,, lilM ~Uher hf...C or •U.tlOnarJ, to pn•f'ril artld•ol trel,rhl h, 
nn•lt a pan •uf'h oan, rr,11n l•llh,s ,,.,, 111 th• l'IHh 1 tw, ... 1r 
ll!r t. A•.r ra.t.1••1 ~•--•-' 01 oorpor..uon r■lllns 10 l'Om"ly with the J>n11'l•lnna nr thl■ 
-~. b7openUa1 •• , fl.al or 110\t!'qOtp~ a- pru.-h!ed la-ctlOll ODPhl'NC•'·•h•U ~ d .. m.d 
iullty or• pvl!U.ooll'•11M1,aGd for •••rr 4•1f•• .. •ball bt l11ed la" ■um "''' 1._. than er,, 
•follara 
0:J Octobe'r 13t.b tieatlf'III .Maaa,:vr A J 1-:arHnir adl'"i•f'c1 the Cummlolnaen· 
nt"INHD$11,,lntof ~hflqu•trflllt'ID ., ,i,lto11e (!1\J hu hNtn lld.lu•W b7 furnhblnc bo'C'. •t~k. 
11r tuaJ. t"ata h1,.111t•■d or •• , car.. f,)r lb• •hlpuu-nL ol rubble 'ILOIIO, 
Mr (inM.'aeaad othen nplled 0,:tobn t7tb: 
The ord1>r wu ,oodlln1. bt1• not •ltrolra•n, •• yuu will ,..., b7 allrwbtd m•uce, •hlt'h 
~- 'OU •lll nM hir.,t.11 ••Y JM•r• n ... t t'l'IN ,,,r•hlptm•ot ,., ,.,,hhl• •1011('. ON:lt'lr \11'.U 
tt«koreo. ■ab f I' 1 fl s,arpc)lo. ,• A OOOl'lao•.• llul ap tn tltl• 1line ,he eoa1p1.Dr t,a• 
,uterlJ ,,,.ned lo rho u• a •IGCII' CO&loar, •&oel. or bo.1. 
011 Octobn 20th th('! Co1n111luin111<N \\ rnli, Manni(t>r .E:l\rllng n• fotlow1: 
II~ •rU, a,r ,100 )Nkrda7 llM t"omrn1-1-.,-. are 11111'90e!IJt of ■11otbe-r oewamuaJce.11on 
from 11,, iof!I Olt7, low •. In rr!.•I.Jun ln lhe allqe,J ra111.1,.. or 7<Juf'oompan7 eo furnl•h ,ca,-. Mr 
•hlpmen\ of etonr.. 1'b,• h 11,,, 11tnn111 11111,,, lhln1t• ••0•11: •• 1·1> to 1lu, ~,•1)~hm or J'•mr 
11ruont f.u r •e- had all 10:4 on •hloll •o■n nae, •ll•t•~ to loa.d ruhblto. thh'• ooat and 
0111• bo11; e;1r. malur,s one ~•r C r .-.11 qu.arr7 11'111 •IDCO )Ir, G,>Qd,to•'• or,I.,, •I\~ 1-..11ed. ••d 
It I■ 1117 01.,tnlt•n ll.nt lhrf d,1 nol Jn\et1•I W t,1rahb, 1.1• •lt.h t·aN l&h'.NII for,.'1•d lo do ■o. I 
••tach •mpl" uf ou1 ,, .... , r9'N'IH1d for -.to1141 h1 a ■111•10 day fruiiJ • 111l11a:lo J)olnt. Ofldar 
l"pt4•· ··Hu,,,. rowatd r11bblr. •• are mu." "We •"" bt-blact In °'1r nrde,._ 11-, .. ..,.., •II 
IIDA90a■ laJln1 Dlf on aceo11alnf11oia.;'' •• Wiea,. ldl~. walllq ror r,ah1>to1• • \\'hr d41.n·t .rou 
•11!p 11, tho tw1111year. rt.1bblq urdt rodt'" Thbi ■..~•IA• lo ll1e C.,mrn1 .. to11t1N t.olH'I., m■iu, of 
lmporta.11('00, aod einph■l ,,..11, t'llll,)h1ul10. thulr ""10lllltlllh'l11.ll1t11 lO )'(HI of )'lfllltt1r1l11.101'11110 
um.eub,t,.r-1. 
October ~J•I ~Ir. 1-:n.rlin1t w1N1I Cummi11,ii,,nrn•,t 
Car- •U· b• furn IIM "'toll• 1 tJ fur .. 1Ji,1nent c,f nt,.bh••ton" •• rapMly •• p,,.,ulble 
On l)l•tober t!1t?1 Mr Gruen ... ired 
£. A. lh,l'lnl. <..'ubier of the Stat.'t '-i.u-lngt 11::\uk. of f'alrJleht Iowa, on Orto, 
hfr 8. l"T!: wr,t.n thn Bu.rd th3~ bn porch11..,ed a tkkf'L from .Sorthioaton, Minne• 
1mta, lo, S1uu'.'l: Clly, bat fuun,t tl u~eejj.ury to 11Lo1, a.t ,\It.on. Tho f'i>ruhu-tor 
ref mod hlm a ltop o,·er lldc•t au,l he WA.ii Cotopellt.J a 11tot·nn'1 time, to P•1 b11 fan, 
from Alton lo ~.oat City. be af,ao paht hl" rue oo train from Sioux City to Mia· 
aour1 \'n.lli,y, aod In addltlnn to tho l'\'gular ra.t@, tun cent.I. He uk1 wheLhor thl, 
lal.lU cllar-p ls aot a ,·io1t.Llou ot la,r. Thu Board aut.,erod blm tbat there 1''U a 
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tJ)(!('ial at.Atute u.utborhdog lbia f'1Ctra. chari;cc for ~ngent payina: oo train when 
a tickf't oould ha'f'i, beitu procu~d. On Julle 1"'L tbt- roa•h Jo. fow~ iHucd an1l 
1>0eted In !\II tl11 Ir atn.tioD" a notlca that no -.top o.-er 1.ic-keu woold be baoN. and 
th•t p&Dtug~rs mu11t buy lhPir llcket11 lQ dt,ttionti@u. ~rho Genoral P,L11WnK11:r 
Af(\,Dl will redttm u111uet,.l tkk~U on ap111lc.atloo. 
W. S Win,11111, of Cu4.AB", ,"1lh' the Ho11nt, Octoher 31 1 I~.?, that on Octo • r 
'Hb ht• bought k th-kt't at Uubu,im, ovt•r the Chle:agu. Milwaukee&, ~t. Pnul R:,11• 
way to Cutalla, The cond11ctor r1 fo~•~l to atc,p the tl'llin at (;1't.alla and l'an-i,-J 
h1m through to o~"lltrn. A• IL wa, Satuntl\y night &1ul uo ti-alas rNurntil be(flrr 
J.t rndsy it wu uop1t•aq,ot irnd a 1la.m11gr, to hi10. The atfrulion ot th1\ r11i1way 
company wu <·allf'd to th!A c;:,,,11• a0tl on ~nunnb, r : Ith ~tr. f:artio1r Gener.I 
M:inll$(t-r, wrni1• tho HoRt'd 1h11l a llt-kN w11.11 MOM him ILt Oulmq1to hy nfr"tatke, a1ul 
lMt thn ('Omp~ny wonld r. fund any u.tn.. f&'l\t Jl"'M nr any ~11<10nablo t•"-P<'D~P hf' 
may hA\O int•urred in eo1111equ1•nt•e1. On Ot•(1 mber rah ~r. Wlo,lull wrllel lhal. 
1hn maltf'r biu ht-en 11ettlN1 aatbfac-101·t1~·. 
L. It lft.41.0IU l'"• Bl llt JS(,TO~. CtUAK 8.lt'IDS ,fl NOUTIIERS 
Tho f'on111\lp111lunol'II rec.·i•l\'1•cl a h•tttr from 1#. Jo;. McG11lor11, or L:1R•bwoo,l, Jowa 
dated Marth U, l"""'t •ith an expi 11""• hilt whlrh gav~ 1hc ,•barges ~u '.!0,000 pouod111 
ot t•mJscranL oultiL from Emm,•tAlu1rg 1,1 Lal\• 1wnod, l:?:lo 2fl, :.nd thfo ach-am·,·d 
rhargfl111 from ltoelu•llt• to 1<:mnwhbur,r. fM ,1'! Jn flnawor to a 11,uer tram the 
Rn.1.rd Mr. ht!3: 1tattJ1111 that tb, t•!11,r .. on hi111 linf' wt•t--t• ma,lt.- at llu- regnl11.r iotf\r• 
•tale tariff. A fuw mllaA or tht• ro1ul wut of t,;mmt•l-4hnra run11 Into Mlnne•ota 
aod th1•11 ba,·k lotn lowft, \\luc-h ho daluwd 11uule lho shi1rnurnl lutentnto. Ou 
U1'('f'ml~•r~~lth, llfl('f his :\ll••blion wa., CJ1l11-d lo lhecltti,ion of lhf• 'iU(1N'nl9COUrt 
In a 1lmllsr cu11r, Im 1u11kll 1lw cln.1111 to Im pre~1•111\kl fur nllju11truent Thul'! rail\\ .,y 
,...-,mpanir• are "till r .. ru-.iaa- to :u ,·<-1•t the, dghty per t•1,1tt on Joint ,11hipnw11U, and 
until fort.her ru·tion by tht, rourt.,. tbn Ho.r,l 1\ ill be unable to ('Dforti it.I ecbedn1e. 
Ou Jul.)' 1~. 189'2, K ,J. JoMwnr,ht, n. d1•:,ll'r h1 Jtft1l11 n.t ~farcu!II, ln¥.a. wrote the. 
Hoanl th11t hfll h:1,t ~pplic: l to 1be, ~up.-rlutcrn<l~ut. ot tho Chh•ago. St, PAUi, Mlnnc-
11J10ll!f & Omnh., H.llhn1y ('omJ•:1117 fur grouo,l on. which to ere-tao t,lt-"\&lo st 
A•htou, to "'hkh n1>111lcatlnn hi\ Juul r.-~111•11 no r,·ply. In an111war to a com• 
nrnoiu1 on frorn lb$ Hoar-I, llr. \\'inter, G•nt-ral M1tr1~gl'r, uht that ht' lnld elf'• 
1•llned Urn ap11llcMlon or Mr fal\\itrds ru alto •,tHnl othftr" of a 1iruilu cbanc 
tu, bl•lng of the 011lnlon th:il tbt~ l,n~lnr.u at lhi1 ix>lnt. i, h(•U,er ti~koa Cf\rc of M 
kl pn,,urnt arr-JnaNI th,in it wouhl be lf thcN we:l"fl 1e, e-ral otl1• r buJna." Oo 
Aua:uio Ullh Mr. Pnut,rson, or A11htoo, nrnkM n simll1,r application, Un Augu,t 
"!jib tlu• Com1nlssioof'n "rote )fr Winh·r that if th~ i.lalt,meuu of Edward& Aud 
Pnuerw.nn were 1ub11taoth,lly true. the.) could tee no 100d ttuon •by Tooru should 
not. 1kt. Mhen tht•m for grttln hou"'e111 on the 11ldo trark■• On Soptt1mber 22d, Mr. 
\\ intc-r writM tbi- Hoard that Mr Edwanl,;• appliealioo for a lornlioo al Aahl<ln 
will lw p;rantNJ. 1-'urtht"r oouunuoiQ."ltlno:t: dto,·elopt"(I the f11ct th11t the coml)ft,ny 
dL•1irua1ed a pJaCE- on lbe •Ide tra<'ki ao1t tbst Mr. Jo:dwar1.h de,lt't'd aoothor Inca· 
tlon1 which lt Lt cl11.lmed ..-u occupied by Boor 4:: Benjamin. and ha,t beeo for 
CASF.S ('J,~F.ll BY CORKF.SPO:Sll£:Sn!. 
1woyMrJ. tho eom))3,DJ' 1btla1t that la In l~ir power tocanccl,~1 latt•rl~. bbt 
they d,l uot Ob to do .o. 
Oo Oclc>bc:r lt&h the C,1Hnnib~io)Dtn aJ, t.d .\tr. l:•h• anh that tb-, off, r o f tl,e 
4 0111pany wa.s all tb.-.t ha , mtJ n..uonably e"\Jl,fCl, l'hi11,.-""'m• t o dl~pi.aa of Lbo 
mauer 
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J, .J, WAl,L AN"D O'flOUI:~ \'I CJll('AHO, ll()( IC l'LA'.\D A l'.lC'IFIC HA.ILW.AY' CO>O"AN.T 
-1•gT1no:ic- FOR A ~TAT10X. 
On .Au«1.11t 27, 1Ft~.;!. tho Bo1~rtl reC'Pil"ed n. p...tltion ~iRll••l by J_ J W•ll 110,t 
otb<'ns and t•ljthty eitltc--n~ or A11pan~ coarity. L"ldt1~ for a ~talion on the lln,., of 
the Chi~,.go, R(l('k bland&: PscUJi- R .. llway, betwft·n Union,•lllf! and Cenu•n·llle 
the dbt.aacti btln,r tourtN'n mlln bet wt-cm tht.!'O~ 11tRlio1111. Oo Seplembf'r 1! tbt 
CornmiA11lon11n IIINH I\ "tatf>ment of th"' petition ltJ llr. ~t Jobo. G~neral )l1nagrr 
of tho ChlcaJfO, Kock l•land • Pad6c Ralh\·ay, and on Oetobt'r B, he ropllrd that 
tho •abJ•ct ba,t IJePo }O\'t1ellJC&14'd •lot•11 n•,.etpt of pl.\JH'f'II 1rnd the conclmion 
l't'ac·he<l that it wtu onnt.1•r .. ➔:1r-1 and th,· OJ~ntlo11 allt•nd•.J hy t,ll:p,t·nst•t (u be, 
yond it.a rectipu. 'fhf"n!II bad l".:en f"\H •ia:('lfl Lhe ro.cl wu built tt. ..-ldo trACk M a 
place calleii1 ,._hner. and anotlitr a.t Urlell. thf' 1um111tt or the sc:ratft>, the one 1ued 
for llM-,;lng trJlnM., Iha otht•r for doub1i11g Freight.a ~oiflK up th.- hill Nothlog ha.a 
encr been 11hlpr~l rrom "ithtr polat •o•I or> ap1,licaUuu hu twer bet'in mado for 
ship11lng facilltJM. HH1''f'CD Ucl(lll und Centervlllo thu country 14 ,·ery Lroken 
and tbtre h• uo ao<HI placo for ti 1t,1-lloo; it would hfl upc>o • griulfl if ruadu at all 
Jfl! Furthl't 1tn.h•t that aign••~ qr th'!! JM>lit1oo hau• b1-eo M.'ell, aud a:cnerally agree 
&hi.t there, ti uo Det't• .. 1hy for a ata11ou lw:otwe1•0 them. 
\\'ltb tbe petition lh1•ro ,u, a. tPflllC!IL to adJ.--. correAponden,,. to John C 
llornadl\y, Ce11tt1n·iltc. ~Ir. St ,foho'• !f!1ter "·aa t-(·ot tn Jubn C..:. Uonuulay, 
Oclobt•r 1'J, and rNurnrd UD0JH·nc-<1 On Ortnhl'r U4 It w.u. ftgain .st>nt with orden 
to hold lftl day1, ana nf(ain returnrd oo Oc1obcr 2ft On 0-::tober 27 a lelter wu 
11cnt. l\ddr"'-"l'd to the hn.t. li\e "ittD•!'f'II aa•l eDc·l~ "ith a t .. tter to the Jl0"l·wtu1ter ~ 
ukh1,t infonuii.tloo a., to thf'I "IIJD••nt• aliC"aln on Nm·(!111\,t1r ~ n. let.r.er of Inquiry"•• 
addfi..,..'il lo thti pa111t-nuu~tt•r of Ci•ntt•rvtll.-. To n1•1th- r of lht-•u lrttt"r,. hu thettt 
ever be1•0 l\ N>µly. f'alhng- ht gtl auy ret110Me lron1 thi, i'11tltlon('r, or 1Lny lnror, 
malitJD ln n'ganl to lht•m from tbl" pr,l!t•ma,t.,r. 1ho U@;trd 41ii111111!>.n,d the petition 
wlthoul prt•Judh•o. 
0 1) , Murph)•, or 1-:lkiulrr, on &•pt11111IM-r !!O. 1'9'.!, ,n·ol4' &ho &.ant thst lb~ 
ehl<'ft,ro, Alllwauhe & ~t- Paul Jtsllwar o,rao-1 and opcr"H..,J a raHro11tt from 
Mt<ire,ror to •:n~•dt.'r, on wblcb th1•y nrn a ml:ncl trt1..in, M"he•loletl to It-ave 
)kHN>gor al \I !,O .\, ,1, 111111 l't'ftt•h f-:lkt1•l••r flt tt M, ths& Chey wrre n•.uall; two 
hourl!ll 18'l4\, lh(' C'IIU!lfl of lho .t11l11y being tbat tbe train wa11 u•Pd, too, ft.H • L'on1true, 
lion train, uolo11.dln« a-n,,iL ti~•. iron. •·tr. Oo 'l'uc•111lny. S11pt.Nnhor 2ilb, 1b.-
1nl11 J.·fl )ll.,(:1,•aor 011 tlmc 11ml roft<•lu ll 1';\k:11\er at Ip_ w: , • di.ttao1-e of about 
1w,•11ty-,wrnn mltuii, tlnt4' the houn and ten u1lu11t~~ or nte of •t>et"ll :\ little morf' 
th11n th~ mile. J)f'r hour. lbC"re wu a r11t-}>110 on th•• tra\n and tho tuoeral wu 
fielaJed. u "·ell u a f(r••at aouuy,mco to tho■o t.nnetinJ{ on the road )tr. Murphy 
aab, h thi1 not I.\ 1>roJk'r 1nattc-r for roan!uncc hJ' lhtt Rallroa•t Cominiu!onerl!I? 
Jn niply. Mr F.arlloi. Uenrral &hoa,rrr. wrlt.P~ d1•n1·tna thl' truth of l\lr, l\lurphy'• 
,catt'!meot. aa3·lng thid th•• tralu, cm kept.-ml,..,r tith, t1-rrh"e,I a\ t·tll r. ,c. la1tea,t 
nf ll r. M; thli. would mate tho tint" c•m~umcd raunin« thP twentr·llt'i\f'O milt• 
hut thru.,, houn an,! :flrty mioutH, ,,r ratl" nrarl_\' l('\"('O m\lt}JI: por hour, io .. tu,I 
or On•. H"' funhrr 1htra that thorn• I was h1utl7 wuhe,I url; lo lh_. pre,101" 
•uo1ml'T, ant\ they werti r"IM•lrioir it, •nJ a11: ~nu &be recomlru~Uoo of lhil Hot• 
wa• completed tbl"~ wouM be nn rurtlw-r uu1e ot comp1,lot. Thi• lett('r wa• 
forwarded MT. Murphy. and N.'ply Mked, bm, nothmg- furtber bu bcten elicicerl 
•rbe loforeof'O U lhat the time aa.rvlce ls beuu. 
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coal; lumbPr. -llraw and other commotlith•• are awltrhed between Clinton and 
Lyon1 at th~ former nta. The attention of tbt rallroad N>mp,oJ' • .., callttd to 
lho c-omplalnt, aod oa Januar, l'°'lb the t .. yo111 Paptor MUI Corupnoy write tht 
Hoard that 1be mat«tr ha.s 1><•l'n adju11t.<-d 
On 1h.C1?ml,er Ii. 18':Vl. Mra. 'tcC'rad,rn. of Thornburg, wrote. tho no:1.rd that 
on :Nonmt:..r 10. tf,IH2, one of llw trnio11 or the Burhngton, Cedar Rr1pid1 & :Sor1b 
ero lhllway, klllcd two 1hefip on ht r farm t .. •louginJ to her, and -..y1 thia ft<"eid('UL 
wouM n<tL ha,·e h21,JM•a~l b1,d the rompao1· l('unid tho ros(\ u the.)· ngreed to do. 
bhfl u1><·lo11:u a copy of the right of woy dr~d which coolatu tbU cl.s1l.SC •'Thi! 
rompany thl\ll huiM u1 a boa tla:ht foocw, whhln oo" J·"'ar fro111 tho cou)pletiou or 
Wd road, and aald oon11,any ~ball bf'! re11pon111ibl11 for all cl{l.nlfl,:tPe done lQ ,rruwing 
no1•• by tho bu1ldinit of Mhl rond.•• ~rhe d1~I wu date,d June 21, l811t, and the 
road tinl."he..t that yur. The auentlon or the t•ompan3· wu t•allf.•d Lo tho clnlm 
aod oo January I~. 18tm. )h. Urady. SuporlnH•nduot, wrilt-■ that • t'ouchtr haJ 
bcon sont. r.ln. Mc<.:mtken. 
On No•t>mlH-r 21, lti11"~. D J Cl\rpf'ntl'r, or Uolnit, low!\, wro10 the C4lmmis• 
•loners that tho Chlrngo, Mllwauk1•c & St. Paul Rallwar Con11•n.r failed lo fur• 
ni~h him ~ti ,._·hen orclt•red, for tbr 11hipmeut of graiu lif' 11tated tha.t he wn.s n.o 
lodt-perident buyer and u ,uch interfored \\llh thl' rc•goliu dcalen who woire 
wantlDK a 1,rolh. of one-f,iurth the- ctop oo oau ,-u1l barley for abippioa. aud 
tbe.w• deafen h1ul arranaed ~·ilh tbc- railroad company 10 that. no <'.llrt\ l!lho1.1ld IN, 
furnl"hrJ to farint•ni. or imlopcm1h.•nl huy1,rd. lie further it.ll'\te5 thai. an ordrr 
tit ot,e.yt..'C'i) to furnh1h C1\rt 1tn1•rth1ly to f11rn1l"'ra. and all olhtn who d"•lre to 
11bi11, \lould 110H1i(lt eH·ry ,,ur1io-.o. lln wm furnlt,b 1>roof or thuMl ehs.rge, If 
,l('~lrcd Ml'. A. J J.:arlluf{, UN1erA1 ~hn11a;er or th• rOlld, lo N1pl1 to the t1boH 
111t11ti-e lh:\t Mr. (.}.r.riw-ntrr h:u ~n rurnl"'la-1l with can H prom11tly M R1lY 1thlpJ><'r 
on the lloo Cth:t.t hi~ bu no warehnu11t•). nnd whe1,cnir hn h:u. a full carloll'1 of 
grain h1 hut crlh ho luu heon furni11hect. wilhln a d:,y or two, !l car to loa1l ll, In 
nearly c•very e:u~ on tho ume day. On J,u1u!lry 20th, ln n•1>ly t.o h•uer" from tho 
Uo1rd. a111klnsr proof of 1t1,tt,ownt.'4 In original complaint, he wn,te tn,m SantA 
Ann11., C!llUornla, lhl\l ho will 1to 110 n1on1 •hiJ>piug thi.A wintl'r, and Mks tho 
Uo-.rJ not to pr~111 the N>m11l.11inl, 
On 'Srn·embtr!?, 1-.9', C. (; )lan1u111"\ll, of tho low& l'hono,:rra.µb Coma,11ny, filtd 
lo thn olllett f\ hill of lading, clatNI Augu"t llJ, 115\t.?, ,11ho"'ina ahipn1rnt. of five cells 
of bl\tter)·, wt•IR"hl 2;.·, pono,I,. ahlN~I 0l•·rthe Jllioob C.·ntnl Rallway. from Siou'< 
City i.o l~lt & Co, an1l" "1Jttt-1neut. th,,t,bu bad bt•en unalile to g .. t any 1Atl"lf1u•• 
tor3 lofonthttion a~ lo lht, t!i11po11hion of the, ~ll1. Ou Jlt_,,cc,mb«,r 2ad, J T. Hara• 
han, Stwood Yice-Pn,,,1,h~n1 or Uur1 lllinol• Central, replit'-1 to a h•uor from tho 
Boanl 1ha1.1be j(('IOIII "·'-'re rect•h·cd at Siou,c: Clty. Mrl)' 13, and at Chicago. M~y 
17. Not ~lug able to find con11ignt-..• In Cbh4Rt), 1.be aaoot ,!Ulkc-d ia1trut"\ioo1 and 
on June ht ll w-,onler-·d v, lndlaooplt-. and forwarded Juno 3rd. On Deremher 
ULb Mr. Harahan aiaio \\'Tiles that the goo\ls wore dell\·en,J to lbe cooaiao~ ou 
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ACCIDENTS [)lJRI:-;G 'I'IIE YEAR. 
IH \I>: m IO\\A, ! 
lloARll ov H&n..•QAI• <'ox,nsstoxum. 
1,u llonu:~. :\•>n·mber"!v, ,..,.,..J 
tc: Jto)i ll11t1• r. Hon:~. <Jawrnor of Joeca:-
8IR 011 8'ip11:"1Ubcrl-4, 189'..!, ftt>1J11l tn.lo ~ o 112, (•f the f'M1 ""o (in,•at \\'1-alen 
la ,..., c,: mpauy, wu 1tandlDK on lhe ma1D llne et tbo .ttatlon of !\ew ll•mpton, 
u,1n1 liftn tDpgt'd la ua oadin~ pod:1 and other ■tatloo •ork Tbn tral■ 
tarted I bark ur a few car lf,nJ,ttla• lo wt a car oat ou the aide I rack. aa1I 'tll'blle 
hwi c•DPl"d tnl1hl tnln :No ltt -:-.-, of tho hme co1up,ny, r rn i11tu thf" r~ar of 
o u,, at a pdnt n~arly t11>poalLe tho !rt lght hoUH on the mt\lt1 lr1t.ck Thn,, wu 
"'l.,c)aa'-' a the rar of N 82, In wh ~b Wt're aioteral pu.&Ctlgtor■ 1'nd a aua1lN:'r,,f 
n who bad i,...a r pl[<'d In pl kla1 ap nib and oth•r 111&te1 bl alUUlJ 
Jberoad F ac; t n a11adt•opuHl:£fUWtRkllledant1thr••1«tloDtneD 
Jnj,med The namn f the kllltd wt:1• u follow1 }~ Mc<;anhy. f,eo. Uraudo11, 
\\ Hcf'IDftl I-' Kublttt fJUo ti'.rnilh 1111I ,M )k~a111ana. 
1 e .-,I n i'I takua hJ tl1e l:OrumtN oo•n and h,- the eorontr • Jury, ftnd tl1e Ju. 
w-nl .:-at • ad" d n J>f•I 1be foll • a fuh Train Sn n run• frcm J-Jma 
loD qll aadcua ttan~o ':4 'lllbch •u runntrc u htatttlon ·1raln 
No ':-C doe-1 not atop at N•w H■rupl n anlNt It baa orden ao to do, or h11 work 
to •l•l. ;'liu. U'J was In r.barli[t'I of th,~ foll wing c:, w Uoodu('\or, W. Rogt'lr!I; en• 
,rlotrr, )l U lJeu1more, tlrt>1 ,a. A llfuguoo, l,n.kem.-n. 'I' J \1.thn, n. Mc• 
Kinde ■11 t 1. } Al !.l■hoo. !'iio ht 'T-1 wu lo <"bargti of ConJ\Jctor Robt-rt. 
l> lw rtb nJtl eer, l'•IU Ka ol D 
\\ b a I l -:, 1larted fron, J-.:lrus, h llad rl$1:bt• 1010 rlat L alona untl1 :So .. ,..3 wu 
O\ rrt11ken !'ho order ~hen b,J' lraln 1Htl'•kbt'r ~O!'ll·r a\ f)ulwein, wu u fol 
ow, •·?i:o JG Oel"t1h, 8ci1•t 1!-1, 1t!U¥. lo C 6: I-' 1"11, i12, _,.ha \'\11la, To C & t:. 
o bt 14 f a. b:o o: •01 ne It.!~ R Jt•nt•Ul run from .\Ila \ l11ta KhH1I ,,r lat 
, nt.lo nali.t'll \\ J .S Rogenl.t:eorrect8'4ftA II l"hlwonhht.'7,l'Orrt"C"I-
~ GA H • 
ACC'Ord A' lo lhe rulf'■ of the com1111ny lheae flr,t, rt hec.,1ne tbo rulea for rua.-
nh,,t them, train• uutl1 tht1 in11tudl11u1 tht r, ln ha,1 l.e•n <'ompll, ,, with. 
?-iumbt>r Dt an1u-d at l-iew II am pt.on ttt Q{iO -'-· 11, tiqitrmher\?4tb. an,I the l&Ol1• 
dtat took f .a<"t at 10:20 .& N Jut tb\rty tnlnutu .r,~r tb<, anhal It ..-u nOl-
•bown t at No r.: had foa1umtd an, rnore1lm• than wu nttflilary t.o do Ill work 
al the etat on, :So. ht ':"-t n•ade lh• cro,11ln1t elt I' for the Chk■KO. )lilw11ukee A 
tit Paul croulng ah1111t l 11C0 fot"L 111,rlh or we1t of ,.htre lht 1u·rl1hrnt ~('urrt.,t, 
and wu run11lr,~ al a t1H ,-d of from h n to fourtf!tfl n1lh•1 an liour at a J)Olnl about 
IIO to .fOO ff'et from tlH! attld•nt aa,t tn m wht r~ the rlm Tie• could 00 bad from 
th eadne of 111 7-t of the ubooee of t2. 
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~o fta«maD had IJ!t«I HDl Lac-k, altbo11,ib twPoty mioulf"I more thao the limit of 
tl-n n:iinute.t hArl hfen con,,.unu,t R1.1le ltl ii as follow,: 
\\, t.ro II fr1tl1l1t , ... in h d•talnM ., ... ,. or lb ·••a! •lt>S- more Ut&D lfll lidnelft. .1a .... 
1h r.ar uf U1e ln.lnitan t. plalr1lJ' _.,,.n lrc111 • tulu mc,.-h,,: In the••me dl,_.UOII u ad> 
ta.r40e of •t ll'"llll l11•nt7 l•t•1r11pl, poJN. tM 11.acmaa mut sa t.rlr. •ltb da_...., •l&•ah "61 
Ira lhao u,.,... tdtsnpll po,ln •nd as tauch rurtlin u ••1 Lio af~r, to protect llt. 
train. but tr t),c, H'arof bbl tulnn.n.oc M plalc17 ..,. • ._,adl&taDOOOf at ... d ,,. .. ,, t•Je. 
«rat• p,:))ea.aa4 If hh tr&l■ abou\d be d•t•lnrc1 un\11 •1thln ten mln1,1tM cor tbe ti~ or• 
P•...,rit.,, tr,da m,,,.1n1 In lhe .. me dln.-ietloll, M< •••IN C'•'"•na.d bJ U..le :\•1. 1:. Wt-t■ 
I& la~,, w protff't n,.,. fnn,t t•f th• tralu th~ um• pttcaatlon mu•t tie, o_,,..M bf II•• 
hunt bntllt"m&o. 
Rule Jr. prorides U1al 
All u·aim •nt •1 proM"h • • • •1at1ot111 and •ldh:oS- •Ith tra'tn onderC"On\rol.t1pec.,Uq 
IA> end rn•lt1 fr,u_,k or-eupte,d. Fnl1hl t.rat1• BO\ .. -.....i.cs IO •""P anui Ndr,tc,e •pt,td to t.e-r. 
..U• pet boure•tr••ltd,.-a 
The f11('UI 1lo out 1how th1U, J!IIL 7,t 'llltll IJ1proachlng at a 1ptt,I aiatc-rllll1y gre,attr 
Lhan 111 J"'rmtu~I under lhe ralt-. '\"lz, Lt-n mlln an bour, l,ut the tlrat 1,art of tbo 
ruJo requirlnc train• to approa<'h st"Uon• und_.T cootrol, wu nol 1,n1pn1ycam• 
J)li"cl with. Thu wt+nl ('C)Dttol If\,• IOme b.lltodf\ but ehouJd Jlr"Ct•trl7 bei llmit._l 
tu It• ar.pllcallon t.o tbe •biUly M the e11J(IDt\n tu ,1011 tbet lrtLin ~ ith thu a1ii-,li• 
•ll~I With whirh it llll'quip(H"d hf'twttn the puinl of ,t•••nd the JJ'l)iat o( d11.n~r. 
In th1" l~ the nnatun..of 1.M track am,t other ob-lrul·tlnn• mu.de 1he db,tanc,, 
~••wn the point of ,ifw ou 1h11 l'11J(iof' and thr ciht,oaa at the 1tation about l,jfJ 
10 ,uo fnL. do"n 1ratlfl, and a train, to be ua~r eontro). t.boukl tJol Jtarn bfta 
ruon\aJt at !I. kffaltt rah~ of •1~•1 tUn wouM enablt, U. to be 1lOP)lt'd with all th~ 
,urrounilloa condhlot:111 ttlfely 'ft• itbln &~u or ◄00 ftet 1litt erigiDMr lNtil!ltt tb1tl 
b•• aAW tbe ralwJO'e or 91 frnm the tint 1aolnt or t:INr ,·lt""- anti maclo t•very effort 
to llt.<,p hit tra.in, 'J'baL he fail1•rl ap~11.tt t.a ~how that hi.a t~in WH DOL undt<r 
<-ODtrol u n11uir.-d by thf" ru1". le. b poaihfo, however, 1ha1 the •osrf11.,-r or ht 
~• might hani ••oP&MNi hit 1ral11 "hJ,c,111 • colli"'loo. h11d not No. u:a bl•t-n hacking 
up aplo•t hlm and thu111 ~luc,ing thtt iliiltan«"e h •J•JJf'&h lQ lb• Con,mlNJooera 
ttiat a pto~r oblit-"aD<'et of lbh rule woutJ bu·., aH•rted tbt- afficleot h bt ll"\l(\ 
that aadu the ni1ca. ht ':4 ba.J a 1·igllL to rx1-..•<'t a na.-maa l>Ack In tho eu,n& that 
lr2 waa mun, thl\n tNII rulnul-t:li al tbe ,talion. ·11,, dabg .. t, boweHr, wu .. lfre&l 
befQret Uae ten minute. bad upirut u aJlerYoard•. aml th,, t""'llmony 11how1 tb&t h 
•u nc,t thfl <-Ullom tu obt1t:rH1 th,u rrquirt"Dlf!hl of Rule Ill. Tbt'fll WH ao Ga1t• 
man 1ea\ b•ck to f'l'Qlrtl tra\■ tr.!, and • ni1m~r of tniomro and tht' ,talion 
.Ill at St• l hma-,lnn, hit!!tlht:d lhaL It WIU 11ul thec.-u1tun1 to 6Vod ..,_d: a flagman 
und11r IU('b C"1rc11niat•netw 
If lbi, role 1,1 h11I heen "trkt1J followed In thl1 c:111• thn n<-rld1•nL •uuhl, in all 
prol.iablllty.1uu" ~·•·n arnidt.. .. t. 
TTa1n 111t11 •houtd for their own penona1 ufety.u we-II a11 for lh4' u.f1i:ty of thnlr 
fellow 1nln mcu an,t the, tnt.,·l'lina puhlir. a:1.1Drndly, l..e1, lh•mtt·hn thoroaably 
adwlt1.-d u to the, ruin 1'Qnrn1D1 the oprradoo or tralo• and carr, 1hem out tll 
lbe 11lriel leU•r 
h M'l'JUa to Uu, lionnl th11t the maaitgemeat of the roedt ,rtneaa11J are r.alM in 
ant nq11iriost a foll aaJ rigid compllaon-, with th11 r11lt•1 madft for the ,ronromorit 
and nfr,ty of trsh1t. 
The corunrr·• Jury found that the partlff t eretofon, aa,ned camf" to their dNlln 
by reuoa of tht!I crlmtnal ca~le»of'M 11nd neali~f'nce of " ~ R RofC'tr•, conductor 
of traln No. 1':!1 ".f. J . lhbl'r. rear bi,.k1nuan tnla "1; l"et.er Rat.ton. en,tiDHr 
.. 
REPORl OF RAILROAIJ CJUMl,U,,JQ:\EB.,, 
Uc1.a a. • • Wile■•• •tadoe-. ualH•~l•a puwe111r, •INI Mprof...,.&a.lal& 
anroadltaa: ~-••ll lleNaed•Dll•r•tlel,.,.•~•-.. U u.., ... ~ot , ..... 
Ul&Jt-. II •m 'ba ua41arat.ood Utal ,ard Ua!tae.ste?l4 tollle o.tatd•••ll.cta. ac1-0lMrw'-
dnlsaatN1 bJ Jud Umll el&M or ape,rlal raS.. 
[t It the dat1 of 1.1H, cuaductor of all uaiaa to He tbat. IPpalw att can-Md oo 
hfar of train and dat1 of n-ar bnkemaa lQ pat tbem out. ta tht. ease the con 
ductor aad rN.r brakeman were 'latte poil!.he tbl the ttd llcltu •en oal &Dd 
la ,-ood orckr. while I.he ens\oHr. '1~ aod bffd brakemao c,r Ir.in '3 were 
equally rert.a1n that Ibey nw bat one r.-wl ll&llt aa•I tbat 1't7.J' dim. appeuir•r 
to be lo \be cupola. 
·1ra1.D ~o C wu from O.eteatlmoay runnini: ata111peed or ahoutlO to31 m!!e:s 
an hour, when the enrlnMr ftn~ aa• tbe n.--J llit;lat oo !\o 11 at a point Jm\ ~t.dde 
of tbe wllbtUnc post. Rule ee nqalra 1raln1 to approacb ataUoa, a~r co■trol 
l:n a& Trah::•ef,a tda...,,.uMPI nsu1ar,.._....- ,,.1aa.au,atappro&i•h •ll•latJOH 
uoder ooattol.-, Ul&l II •k•ll D01. be ~Ille t,n tlwm 10 a.trtk• -1 uala Ulal lmlJ' bB 1■-W. 
, .. 7.,11 ltm le. TM ••Ure rNPOD•Ut1UtJ I■ .......... ,.... wto ,.._ •~M ltata. 
A.Dd nale II01im1U tho •peod of tra1flt to it■ mtln aD hour in 1,ualug thro111b 
1tatiou, 
'kn• to. t rdCil• tn.f• •tll aOl••Oled ten mti.. u hoar pan1n1 •latlu..._ 
·rbe C'Ompaoy. bowM·er, ••• , IHtaN! a tnan .. ,1 •• ,rlll~h ... dahued by t11e tra.l• 
..,.., u their authorlt7 for dbreptdloit the rule lo thb .,...., 
co:sti~o• • .vu.nt,s 
C■u.1 .. u;or•c. lhrcll =. SIii'.\. 
T...tnll•■lli:$•1'od&o4 -.-&-..i bot.lDd,ud tnlu ~l).GUid 111:mar, 1• order 10 lllake 
r1,1r,nlnl tllQ•, ••Med te■ lllU..- an ltour .,_..,,., tbrvu1batalli(loa wbe,. tll• '"'-• Saclrar arad 
u1a .. re1.oi&o_._ AUOIHrrrw 11111rat..•a&•lf'lft.l1o1it1 ,-i.~o.• 
II R. "'1uu-.S11Pt" 
The eogiottr Qf :Sn ftS t~tJned t.bst MAW tb.., ■•ltcb ll,tb.t aa.-t block and .up-
~ lH otalloo clear unlll be rti..o,errtl the dim r,d liJbt. Tb- wu a ...... 
laDlfeDI and a ~lftr l'ie11' for Nl"tral mtln11p the track from lligbb.01l •tali<,o ao~t 
It •u ,hown \I> han btoen the cu,tom to ,co tbroagb lb.at 1t&b011 •IM-•~ al 
aboet t!te .. Dk'I rate of ,p,r,td u oataldo. ·the hnol Ln'ke-m•n on .So IS wru in the 
t"&h of Lhe eo,tne after paulnr the mUe post lo dolat!oa. of n1le ':"9 
ltoLe ft. ('oMla I.oh ui4 ,rat ..... of fn,lp1 ,,.1 .......... l■a lll&t.loaa ...a e. .. , N 
1.M'l, ll'lllae &I leul ... mlJt, fNMD •9"ttf el&Uoa. 
Art"r tho collialoo lb" rrew■ cf both train• dllC:bargt'd tbe r dutiu la ae lot~lII 
sent aod C'Ommeadable maantr rhe enrioei of ~o a wu backed o-1 from Ill 
aDder the rabooN of .So lli. and tlHt •••er la \h11 t.anl. a•I In the t-l!on to e1 
lln1alsb the danu::11. and ..-b,a •:thalDtld IN n«i■f'I -..u run Ot"ff 10 I.be ••Wr 
taat Mid t•...St-r ttiUNI Tra.Ja No t1il ,. .. 1.1acouJl)ircl frvm tbe bvraloc portion 
lltH'Nlf, ■nd pulled to a l&fe d11tanoe 
"Jb.1111 aaotbu cue lo ,.blcb a d1.1nsard ol lH' rulftntablkht-d toHtlll'IINld_J 
,_.bod In aa -«Id.,,, aad ..-riou• Jo. of life • 
• If lhe t'ooduetor of tnlD !'<io. 11' had ac.ot bs.t-:t. a 11.aim,Ml. or If the fla«mao hail 
- bock of bu own lltt'Dnl, tbe bolOHUlt. ID all proLabllllJ', would - baH 
.. pp,Nd. aGd If tbe eD-1D-Hr of So G bad approacbttd the •talion witb bi• e• 
riati aodn C'Ootrol, or had aot t .... a runolo1 tbrougb •tatlon, al a rrnter •petcl 
"Illa■ &ea milts aa llour. be prob&bt1 tould baT• etC•f'f,ed hb tnJ■ af\c,r bsrla• dit 
eonnid. lite net Hahl ~foN •trlkln1 .So Uit. u be ha.it wn11 cau cqulp1""'1 w11b 
u.lo brak" lo aood worklna onl,r. It It alto baftl,- _.bl<. tbt bad U.. llea4 
AllCIDfSN OOR1!-.r. IIU: \F.AR. 
\\ . II'. "~ ... '"""· 
Bttrd4ry 
• 
IMPORTANT DECISIONS OF TIIE 
SUPREl\tE ( 'OURT. 
-•=--=--==--· 
I tPOlffA:--T DECISIONS 01• SUPRE~IE COURT. 
ne f owlo,:r decu1loo" cif lhft ~11pr!'nlt' <..:ourt ::1rr dttmecl ot grt"!\l hn,1ort.'lnt-e 
1r1 FU sr th• relatl 011 of the H1>11lird to lhe r1l\h•of!.•l ro111panir8. Je:rlntog t~e 
p;owrra of tb_. Coron UAlon nml tht• n1ethod or prattiru lidcm, it. and are eou.e-
•1 fentl.) 11ublished 1n full 
STATE '\I 
&>n.11, •• c,f It• 
I th• J, IHll'II 
.taltNI or tbco 
> ,,,-.eraw.J • 
d r,,1,Mln 
lftlf• IOCI"".,.. 
1111,t lbal U,fl 
Ct'fUll> fl'ON I\ 
r, 1 iitdn flh 
IDJlU•J, bad obliptf'OI 1, ..... u 
f, ti ■t •• la•• 18'1, rbap1,., 
l Jllltn\t.11 .. .,. •• aN .. r. 1-011 
<Of the OOhlJ•ll,,Grl• u, .. hu,,1 
I 'f11i11~I Jkllal , t" rla~IIIK It• 
k-a I. I ruv"-l•d 11111 II 1oaln-
11l II •••••• , ... J Uu.,ord.r 
I 
1.p .... •nJ lfull It OI J1h1ln• f\.D 
,. Tllflll .. t f!h' o,,,., .. to u, .. 
'"IJl'4'111 Wiil <"0011Ut11iC' ~ f.alftll 
IS ............. II h•• h, elf, I I lo 
••1t11 1 tht at,,1>4oa I ab mll ... 
mpa 1 1001•rat• lhrottrh train■ ,.,.., 
j1f nbult haa •I I al o t.. 11•nt.-l u of no 
.. • ,rk of ,.bull•tlnf It c, t to tak11 p acP, 
lhl"f loqu rt •rJd llr ·Uoa ,o,f \lM Com111I..., 
Ap1,e1I fL-om dlatril·t C'OUrt, '\'uhtti r cuurit)·! S. M, Weiner, .Judgo . 
. \etlon iu ,:-qutly to .-nfrncl(II; certain onlera of the Boud of Rallway Cnmml" 
nen for tLe rel,nildlnc of a line of road hito the city of Ft. Dodge, and tho 
IIU'ORT OF RAll,RCJAD CO)UIISSIONEllS 
non.b of I>...•lilo1a1,1i w.., e!'octod, that then,•.,.. t'om111uy lhu• 0tJr11ni1HI b d11, 
Ve, 11 noa Ir h l>.>dg,, llall-.t Cemp:u,y a d,t .. dut la ll,b ..... I.bat Ila 
•rtlcl of fnt"utponatlon, u lhf'u a,foptod. aud u 1,11111t1tft'd ID 1~1, ,lfclare H• 
o JN1. to bt, "lbe acqu ttloa. male:& ■lna-, ■ad n,,,.-ra&.Lq ol • r.l!l'N.d from the 
clty of ON AlolnH to 1om" point 111 Lb1.1t dty t1tr f-'l. Jlo,Jg-9, •o•l &UJ 1·1.lt•n.1lon 
l!'l"fOf •b II mv krutter ho ba lt or ac 1a: ncl • 
Jbat •miter the, road wu oJJ,orated by tht1 Wt U.tnod oompaay until 1~"7. 
'When iC llfat lea.sod to ltii t~def11111d:1.nt. lh• l'hl~tto, Hock l■tao,I & Pacific Rlil 
-.i Coru~a, t1,a1 tbo ••nn. of &bl, leuo pnnldo u.., 1.._ ohall hsep Ibo ro..l 
Ju ,.pair, but fflal 110L Im hald 10 taNkl'I ■nr Jltfml\nt-111 h111•ruH•mt-11ta; thii.t L,o. 
Rf• r la lloptffllbor 1•:,. tl,o I"• Mola .. & •) Vo<l;r,, t;!omp-■y &oro Up and 
di:a1 ,an NI II.A t.rac lu fru111 a point •3.'I <•f 'l'ara "'h• ,., lt. ri,ich1 uf nay it11t•nt'<'l~I 
&bl ol lhe Iowa ta!• ,t 81ou, • 11y lbilroadC:.,mpuy, to Ibo ea.1 bank ol &b• JIN 
luN1 rhor and t.b"'n-aft•r lJt-t.-Nu lhrao poinl.A operated It, trrdn1 Ol"U th~ aaid 
Iowa ••I, & S OC:l C 11 Ir.ck. acdcr • le:uo trow tbe fl11aob C.otral (. ,,1upan1
1 l!Mlo In coa1 I of lb11 lau r, that lhlt INUe e.tplred In I 7. when It •u ~ne•..,J
to u.rlr,, io 1!9'.!', and ront11ina r1oatlpulatiua furr.1.tvntfon or r•new,,l; that in Uhl 
••• U.. ll DN & ft. I~ Comp,,by 1Nil11 a branch or ex&....ton ol 1 .. rtJoul lrom 
Iara 11orl.bwal'll I" Ru1tiv, n, •heroupoa tho 1t11tiou, tlu u li.111>\\ u A'I ''T•ra'' ~·u 
•bandoued and a o.-w Dtr T Uul hamo tabluhrd at the fanctlo11 •fib the track 
of lho Jo'A'■ Falla .t Slou:1 c 'Its road, that. 10(,n alt.t,r thlt JuacU•lJJ WM C!Jrt.'t'i.e,,I the 
ma niJ r of tho tn. Jr: bec11oimn tbeold 1tatloa of Tara andtho1,onfon dimmo1t..t 
a 1 78. '-U al.tu ahaud Dtfll. ale ~ whleh the ddrn.<lant, haft Ust'lj t?le lu1Va Falt. 
ti: SJou:i l 11 trot k for alJ htuloe..u h1:'t11;eeu ~Id Jut1Nloo and lhe eut bnok of tho 
lh.'il .If DN nru: a ta ~ t u~y 11x mllN, that for iaoaue tlmti, after tht! 
t"hlcac1• Rock hhand & l"lt lffc ( m1tituy took ch1ugil t,l lhv ruia,I l1uh1t 4•011tlnu, .. 1 
lo bo rw, Md P<mllod t..1.-.. a '"• II ID• aod t) l)odp "llbou1 br..,.l or 
tn.utor al f•ra. Ill.At now all ll'lllo..- aru open.\od bet• ,•,cm J>,~ .MohiH ~cul Hu1b. 
tea u I.he "through or '1u111 lu1e. and 0011uuuofoalJon i• .kc-pt u1, wilh .-,. 
U.)d,n, onJ,- b1 • 10(-aJ tr.Jo pl11.ct.1 bt·t1" .. h th.st town aotl ·•·•r. o,er lh• l~t 
lf'K.k, thal th I lH'CCN tat.-.. the ll'lln1f r <•f all • t U,J<!ae PM~ngera, aod ,,11 
Ir. gbl ID k .. tl,a arloa.l 'l"•Dlfll .. , al Ibo, Juoctlon lbat •laoo tbe lluildl•ir of 
the :lf,naf"li)
1
ota & ttt, l.01111 1100th tlirou,rh J.1 Uo~IJCu, lo • juurliun With tho 1lci-
loodaot road ac Aa~. and the b•lldioa cf t.bfo fara ntenaloa nonlr,,..ant to 
fut.hr«m th,•ro ha. l>Mo wa11th.1g 11ta111i"ll,e f'ifort nn It•o p11n of lht11ft·ft•nd11.ot ti; 
CO peto f r au. aeeomruoda&e the ba11!Ju. b.&wec n "'· t>c.ll:l.ro and '"'hita J_.,,rort,I 
rm oc 01et J>Oulh and Huth, .. u oo tbe 00111, 111d th.-1 for a time them w1H •ia 
rt made b,- derrn fant • ol!ittn1 aod agti,u 10 diYon aac-h bl11io,..a 10 tho- Min-npolU dr 8L f ull route, 
•'Tba& 1loct tl!tll the fraln aer,,ce fl\t•r •lei n,11\l'll road hu be.,n t1ud1 thnt tlio 
pJe I • l>oo'~ '"'l' R"!llflhlJJ fft'IJ lbl lhe.7 lllaTe bet"o depri~.-;d of bonefhe 
L'Ud a1hans.a,ee1 \l'bfrh 1he) h11vo arll(h~ to l'\J•{l('l 111ut 1l1•nat.ud uruh 1· th
11 
clrr1J1t1, 
Na •• lh:at la AU.tQ,t. I • thl.a dluatl•facUoa culminated In th• lod • .,ment ot 
t mplafn& hefor~ lht, Hallway Coi:u111luJoa. ultlnJC' ao urd, r dhl'l'llb,K the d•feb-
bnl lo ~build ••d '"'°"' lu t.-..,k, •••I lo r.lono llslrain eonl,-e for t1. !k•lge, 
Iha& •PD• lblo rorup!a!n1 tlio Uommboloa, ou .\I ay 8, 11'8!1, rude au,r ••i.r.,J &be 
lu I wlo11 order 'Tltlo rue com!n• o;, tor ho,rina on au a;,;,!h,.lioo tor•• order 
lo I ...., tbe hdlllJI of lb• Gonm,i.. ooen In I.Le orljriaal heor!o,r, II•• P,,rtl<,a 
<Nob, lo,t r.p,...•nled i>y co1111..,I. II lo, onl,nsl au,I a,IJu,111'••1 lbar lh• d•l•odaot, 
0..• ,t Jae. Ir t'L l>od119 Kallwa1 Company, robcrJld and ,_,0111 1 .. n.ut be, 66 
Ull'ORTA:!>T DF.CISIO~, U!" 1:1111 St:PR}~'dE CUt:Rr. o'I 
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t1'MD Tara ,tatlt)n aad J"t, Uoda~. by retl(,rio1 t.be road-bed. repla(-inc tAe 
brt.tp1, &Dd Nla1h»g It,, trvk lo a proper roanaer; that taid dtreodaot l:'Dter upon 
the work of <'on,trucdttn of •itl J>Ortlota c,f ha road aoc lattir tbaa JUD• U, 16'9, 
a.ad CGmplft♦ I.be Nme by tbe ftnt day of :-:o,·tmbe-r f<,1Jowln1t; that J~odin.R" thfli 
complotlon of IU('h work. the ru1>0nclt"nt t.he (..."blca,o. Roc-k hlalld 41: Pa.etc:- Ra!J.. 
TO&•I Compaay, )(INN of 1be lhoa Moloee • Ft O.•t(e lullrot.d be roquire,t an1l 
dirw-ted to opef'llle one paffir.aa-c.•r train a day eac-b way bet"MD •--,. Uod,re ao1J 
08 )lolne-a. and one frf'}ahl train wltb pau,a,-.r &N-Omm04tsdflM, a day eairh 
••1 betl\&e:D Ft. l>vdg11 and Ot ... \foihe,., l\o,l that In tJ:10 optration of 111ch traiu 
tbu the ui:n .. tabl• tbenof be .t0 adJ111tied 11..-. u, ben aooommodate the bu.tlaeM or 
the entire Hne and &11 the ttatioo.a tl1t"rt.>0n;• that deft'lndant• bnioa refutt'd to 
ohl-1 the onltr. thU 11111t wu hutlta1ftd by 1b0 Attome1-..nera1. la tb@ namfl of thfli 
Slate to tntort-e rompllaoc,,. 
••AJ:ti41 the «•urt flnct.. lbat lM Board ol Rall.road Oocnmlu!on~ra had Jurisdlrtlou 
UJ.•on Hlii l"Omplalnt to dt!tnmlue whttlwr thl'I dc-fondanta are in dut1 bound to 
reatore aml malnl&io their Nall Into ft ll<t,ttge, u a QauUoo to'ft1}1 lnJ alle,rfld 
1·lolatlo1:1 of thart~r amt 11tatule 11bliJ,(11tlon1 •"1:1·tin1 puhhc rlabt, that the dtfea. 
da•t. tbo 0.. Molu• .t • • llodr Railroad C..miw,1 b ID dui, bound to malolaln 
It,, road lntt1 FL 1),,.t10 u a rontllluou,. unbrulu•n l111e, by ohli,tatlona or C'ODlract 
al we-II u br the onlinary nhli.xatlou. (1f C"barter. that tOO ordt•r or the Uoard of 
Rallro.d C('l,mwLNlontn. which II ahovt.> .lt't out, I• r1•a.,.,onahlt• lln•t Ju,tr, aod th~t 
tbe di·fen•lantt in N,hulng compllaoca tbnw,rith an, Wllo« In and 0111.'iulng the 
pe-tf,,rmance c,( J•ublie ,tut IN atul obllR'lthi1ia rU8Una UJK•n tbi•m. thl\t. 111.111 (11"1lcr 1, 
autn<"iently c1tllolt• and otnafn to tintltln plA a.tltf t.o lu·oko the t1C1wer. of tbe 
co~rt of ""tuit)· for It• f'Ofortt Plt•lll, lhAt the 11rocN•dlog htrou thn lb.1l roi,d Com 
mlulon was 1·omm,•nc.."I within &.en J•n from the Gnt 1ban•l•)Dmro1 of the road 
Ula\ lh111 :,;t,a1• of lo•a ll the real 1••ny ha h1tN'oM u Jtlaltul'!T, ,rnd 1111 noL barred or 
1.-.to11pfrd hy \ht, la1Jff tif tim" •locc lbe road,..._, a~bdo1ttd, to 1,rlag thb p~l 
Ja:a, IUld tbe tt.,uate of limitallona •fOH 1101 apply to thll a.Nian; th11t pl•intllT hM 
iunt l:MM"u A:ulh.y of 11\,·h~ l'lUcb &A wlll Mtor, h from malolaiolag thh action. 
• lt LI lb<>nfore hc-reb7 <"Ouldered, ordued ■1111 .. 1J1u.lg,,,1 1,y th•• court that the 
def1•1ulant, tl111 •~• Moine, ,t 1-"t l>odi,, Jt ,llrotul Con,pa.nr ttt,ulld and ratore ita 
roat1 bttwCf"D Tara :1taUon aod 1-'t ll..Jdtf'. I hat ,11 rt•mlant way t!')rN wbethPr It 
l\HI rehuiM U)M>n the olil rti,\1(.J.cd. tllh~r ID whole or ID part also wbelht-r ll will 
COD.ltrvct &be rHtored llnr trow the J•rtMnt alAtloa of •rara J11nctlon, ,,r from 1117 
0011,·tnlent poh1t amHh ur 111111 lunc·t on, that. whatever point ma1 be .,.Jectcd u 
the place of dh·ericnco t.o•ard 1be c-lty of 1-•1 U 1,~. tbo tra~k, of the pret~at linfl 
aml c1f lbt'l retitorr•I lh,,._ ..,hall 1.._, to 11mt1-.I All 1.4 ~t •r &o form a N>DllnnoWI and 
unbroken railroad hf-t•wo l)H )folnm and Ft lkxlif". Oett;SJ:ltatitlg Dn C'hauge l1r 
ll'llnift•r or JIIUfffl~t'rlOI' fr11lgh1. th11t ■uhJoc\ tnthe requlreme1Jt th:U lhfl rotort"ll 
road ■h&IJ btl u •ell built and of rqasll,J u sood ID■tffla M the rut of defon• 
da.ot._ llaP on tilbcr toiile tbcn-ol. llef1·nd11nt n:lllJ nt\f\ o u, own option (a tho 
choice of material aod tp.anntt of routruetion, that In 1tttactJ:a and q.f, ty, tbo 
brld~ •hall c·nmt•l1 whh llm ~1a11cbnl111 rnrOS(n11,oo.l hy ■killed. eoicu1er.ne. 14 1uffl 
cleat for the par,.,oso for wbleb t.hf'IJ'are rvquircd, but the mawrlal, whether wood, 
lrou or 1ton~ and lbt• 111)·1• nr tur>tlel to be 1ulo1•t.ed. 1haU ha •t JcfenJaot't option; 
that tho "ork of Ntioratloa •ball be 01>mplei..t oa or befont AO(lltl U, 1691 • .Ao•I 
It lt tun~r couldel't'oll. orilc-n .. 1. 111•IJ,ulll&J ao,l 1leert>od by U1t c,u11n that th,, do-
fen.l•nt, the Chicaao. Rock: Island & PacU!e Jl.alJroad Compa.n7 opt,rate 1t.1 lrala.a 
u toll1>1n llttsioolog wltb.ln thll'ty d11.r• rrom th.- dftte, aod co11tlnuio1 .o luog u 
l)IPORTA~T llECJs(O~s OF THE bl' PR):.U£ OOtllT. 
R~;l'QRT o~• RAU,RUAII C:OlllllSSIU1'iEI\S. 
t.•~l111g1 fnT" tlu, enfortrmenL ot 1ucb onln •-.hall be by f'llDllabl~ 11Cti.o11, la t.hct 
raame or the ..,tate nf lo•a. and 1hall bri hiatltu.tal t,y lhe attorney ,reneral wheo , 
enr a,:hite1I hl the Boanl of lbilroa,l Comrui.uloo,-n that anr railway COl'JIOra 
tioo • • l• dolatlng sod h'fta1aa 10 comv1>· ...-ilh auy ruJ~. ordtor or 
n,_gul•lk10 ma.lo by 111uch Hoard." 4"l•· h lit iotltted by arpetlanu tb•t the lad• 
Ing of the di9trfct n>ar1 that tbe order for the rebulldng <if lbe road la r .. aAOnablo 
and jtUt ("AtiDH be .10,t1lim·d frorn th!J n-eonl, but that, on the roolrarJ, it &J•pea.R 
tb,r, from that auch of'll•r b UDft'a.lJOa11hle ■D4l uojml. 'fb~ 1tat11to cl("ArlJ con 
h;mpla1e:a 111111 nuly •uth or1l1 rt a11 ,n1 nasm1ahlo :rtml Jll'll ,h:\lt be tof11ft"'f'1I It 
1l oea not coat~mplate that la ■ti <"UH the reuon•ltle-ne-• aorl jmtoe-u of 1ucb 
,orden 1bouill l,(. fouu<l hy Jmllcial dNN111~n11.tio11 of th<•ir t"Ouru. but onl7 au(h u 
afl!t, iolattd., and then:,, al lho 1%1$\aace of &b"" l:Oannlalonll'r& J'hw It tbu Cow1oia• 
i1lonCN refuAe to maL;e au orJtor, <1r whon &n onlcr 1.- ma.lit by theJU 0011 n*n·e.t 
by the c11m1 .iGJ, iU reuoosl,lene-u or Ju.stllt-12'1 t21.nn4t bo anadt1 am.ath"T'or ln"~ti-
1.iloo by abe roan, It thu1 quite t-<1u1•lu11h·uly •PJ>f~n tb1t1, in ao rar M Lhe 
1,ulilw artl roat·rmr.-1. thci Jud•ment of 1he Commlalonirn bt"ODclu~v• u to onlen 
aad r"1[ulatioo1. 'J bla 1bousrl1t u to tlw lts::::1l •l1iCtJhlcanM.,11f thQ-1ta,ult'il1 ur fnroe 
In coonttllon with the tla,1i11p 11( bd bJ the l~mm!A-<1lonen. wbkb we thlak to 
be of grrat.. if DOI of toalroling. imJJQalaac• 1,n lh1t htaoch 11f tho c:11u, 'I hoy hnd 
th,u thfli NJst ur reVulhl.11g thf'l roa,I "'Ill bu ab<m, Ml,000, and tkat of ma!nl&lnlng 
It lhenaft~rabout 11,000 vu annum, aD•l ••l lh·H it la ,l'ry l"t10!11l•lr,n,h14•, t•otnJ>tn·etl 
"Ith thr 1rat1\t1 n,·, t lhi• Jtie(', vr JlnP 'I be7 further MJ ••"lbr lftlN! rvad from 
It l~tie 1,0 ·J•ra nuy tx~•o nperat.cd Lbat thoa,haulaJtt'8. "'° fn.rHtrain ..enke. 
are t.·outf·tne•l, that wuut.l &('Cnle to • t 1),)lfg,..• WQO)d ho u runs rTalhe-t 1M if this 
a-rt of the lraek WM rebvlh on lt• own llnr, • • • The n.,hullltlup; nf thr, ah. 
rnllM from 'f•rn- to }"t, IJ.,clg,,, wblto """ think it can IJCI l{',r,lly rpqalre,.f. u before 
lltated, woultt bto • bur-len oo th@ ral!l'Oal1 ,·c,1.up:rny, wilhoul, t"r1rr""l'°n1ting 
1.rn,·fll• to th& ril1,,.,n. or f,"t. l>0<IK4 11rotld,,I, alway•. that adequat@1r.tn 1ervke 
t, a.«orded onr lh• leuol line. whkb t,.n appz,rtntly be doue. under the l-f'rm• 
of the lf'ate.." 
So far, &heu, u the fsr.U are t"ODN"rnt'd. the <Jommh.th.ine,n Ho•I that thn public 
Dia.) 00 u a<h 1rntagnou•l1 aorn,I hy n tnla Nnioe onr the I~ line u it 
would 00 by a~ o,u the lloe r rtibullt.. and In lhlt ilndlnx, from our ex,11nl• 
nation or thu roefmt, wt, fully l'ODl'Ur, Ir, u1,011 tho flld.l tbns found by tho Com· 
ml111lont-n. t.Jwy bsd retuaed lbei applita.tlon for Ml ottler to nbuJld the llnf' of 
road. be(,,.u,o to 1(1 or1l1 r woulcl haYtt 1N'!t!D untt'¥On"b1e or unJa.t. the l•w would 
not ~nnh tbe rourt to question lbe rorT"N"tatM or •ucb a do'11D11 of faC'l, nor lO 
4llltarb lbeo order hMN1 1h1·rt."t1U But thl'l law would µermlt the t'Ourt to, lo efft9Ct, 
r..hno ,.a. or-tu to ,.,hut ,1 by f't'fualna- l(I e:ntorto IL. It lo It.a Ju,l_gmr11t tl1t" or•ltr 
wu uoreuonahlo or unj111t. arul ht-11•'~. to r:nrotte a11~h an order by a dec-n-e or 
the rourt, the- court and the l'ommlNlonen abould tonrur In :a tiodina (If 10th 
fi&Ct. for It 'Woulil (n1IN>tl 00 a &1ran1t• t\.tllo of lhe law wen• we lo boM lh"l, wtt.b• 
out •deb f•cta, the Commluloneu coul I 1ust11 tho c rder. but lhat lAO oouna. 
bttauae of lbo a1tteooo <•f 1ucll fa("t.t,, 11hnuhl n•fu1e to eolurc-e II l.oo\::h1r attain 
In Ll1e reront of Ibo Commbrloocra. and •• fiDd &hat &be order f1.1r l'f'buil.Jlag 
the road U 1....,.1 eotil"f'ly uo a nlllu"l l1•aal ,,hlti{n.lion of the ro111paoy to optrate 
1a. tr111111on ltl own lioe, ratM'rtM.D a leued ooe, torlhey-,- ,--The 0.MtJinM 
A lo"L J>.od~ WM Ofl'lnlSO<I, a1uonl( othn thlnp;it, to m11.int•ln 1111,t 01,.rate, noL to 
leaH, • lion of n-1 from Oa )tolaet to l't l>odp.: JI doa noc. l«'Dl t.o 1be Com• 
.i..Iootn that tbe hul.111 of \1&.rt ot Lbfl linu, arnt ah,rndonin,r tbtiir own liott. 1, 
.. 
llll'ORI A~ r m:ci-ro~s Ot no: ~l'PRntr. ('Ot:RT 
I \e new, u ._ .. lllal II will ,.,.s- bar,bblp or IDJ- to d1M al tbo -
tlH. It la uuL 111ffle!l'int. tu •ho•o by tbe eMN clteil. to Noll fon.b 1h18 eqult&bl• 
[DW.-pot,hlon of tb• court,, th•t LM 1.-pl 0Lllp1lou uu,ler the r:ontmcl LO 1lo the 
..,..-Ilic llllaz doo nd msy be perlert" , •• .,. m:sa,- aa11>ont!P are 10 Ille oa-
r;ffeet, aod •• koo• of aoo• anaouodn~ • r.nou·u, drctrice 
l'b•• faet• tht>n are th.•,1 a )lue of ro11-J t.a l,eln« mah1tato,,I from U••• \lolnH w-
Ft IJ..>dl" oDd ma<lt of tho ••1 betwttn 'hl'II J HtlloD oad ., O<)dr,,. boat • ,.,. 
f• t from tba old I • wltlt ncb f., tin lo, •• adoqnte train wnleo u eoald be 
rrqulre,l 11v, r thn 1111• 111,uahL to 00 n,µl"rril. an•I '"" th!oli. that IO 10P111,!1 the 
dd nds.nU pre:terH 1-ucb faclllda. aod ln • ••1 lo bf u aWttaabl-, to tbe law• ,,f 
t... a.le I r tloe m:c~tlo• of t, ...,.1c,o u Ui. I .. U ltit0r100I w<>Dld bo. to n,qal"' 
'"' tixpendltnre of M-1 OOl In r.phoe lbe 1ia('l0 without• Pf'B cal ad...-antace to ILDJ 
ODf'I, would be unruatoo•bl6 au•l 110Juu., an,l Ui.,t Lh• la•,,. a l'roc:ec llol( of thi.1 
•-"""' aM d,msad It N DZ In U•• orizltw u..tortaklo,t to ,.,.,.,ruct 
lh• road anti nrt; ff the laltib anJ Ol.hrr •\4 lc.dleatu In aaJ ••1 \bat thO tom• 
i•n.J wouhl ant aftnrwanh hfl.vr, tho ri1thl. tu makl •ach c,hanteH u It., lnfrrtiL 
ml-rill •kta..., bJ placl!>tt lu train .. nteo for'°'°" paru ol tb@way oa • Ila•• [b,r 
pu...,-1 or lea...S, pru•l4od, al••Jo. Iha\ b • o,n1eo b ma!atolood ...... 
t·1,u1 .. 11111lah••1wt111111• nb\Jpll<ln lo the-public Vi&-t •uumod. 
1 hne C'OPhkratloo, ■ff'I wllb a ,le• of tbe law lbal lhe ,,lt•f~odanl r.otupt1,ny ls 
DOI n,lnwd tn,m •• oWla•tloa to DWlltal• • road aad opol'lllo tn1 ... 1a ..,..form· 
Hy \ft 11• orl11011I uodutakl a, bet..-een J)p MolnH and Ft ltod«e, aad •• lh!nk 
, .. ,., l)l"H~III controHnJ' b uiot,· onr the m1rnner lhRti tho f•~l of la. ,Iulo« IO, ff, 
laatnd cf leul.,. fro,,, tbo I IIDal• Cntnl Co paa7 tndo«e for lu t1"11h>1. •~• 
okl.odanl oomra•Y bd malotolaod tlM, I ao la quHtloa, aud hsd ..,.4. a lib 
lr.••e to 1ht• l1Un<•I• C,•11tr,.t, 10 tbllt the,,.,; con11111.nlea .-oul+I h.aH• ti1icDtr.l lbi.e 
abAndoat<l llae •• tlt<ydo now ,i.. llliDobC.atrol Uae,lt would not be quHtloaed 
but tlla\ It .,... malataln lllf lU l!Do lo bumoay •llll lu obllptlo• t.:...S.r 1ucll a 
11lalfl uf f11, i..1 thn 1t11Ticlt:11t'y of the 1nln NM ice would ht~ aqueatiou for thl l -Om• 
aluloMr■ 'fbc!- Wpl ■lwa.uoa wouM UnUy t. difTer•ot if lh• ,lt-f«"o•l■ol. 
,ompsD1 l>ad, lotl--1 of t.ula1 I' reh--1 ll'OID tlM IIUaou l'.,.lral thh obort 
)tut,. hU\ a few fCt!t d1Alanl mr,tt ol 1be ••1 from Ill 011'D, •ad tb4'D s\na to the 
llllools <"•alral t:Ow1•D) • lr1tekaau lease, 11ke lh• 1,ac, aow h•M hy ,t-.~ defepJ.aol. 
.....,puJ pt'91'1do<I ID.., d DC ll h!alnod 10<• a - ol tho l •• .. woold pffllll~ 
a train,..,. ... ,a a rd •1111 11• obliptloa to tlM publlo Tbe 1-•t oltoatloo 
H lo r,-..ulU to 1he public h not tlUT@flJDl lrotn lb, •np~d t"!UC.'I 1f we, look Lo 
tbe ,ut.taaee ratM'r lll•• lh~ ib&d • or U •• ban lo dew l~ frWu tbal tbe 
pablk- ma7 pr<>pnlJ d•r a from It• uduta\la• .-ltli t•• drfoodact ...,.,pony 
nllh•r than the h'ti~-titfon of • un,leH burden, •• b.111'"' the ki,y to •a ..,,ahabto 
fOIU\lOD of llM qutttlOD lwfor¥ u t:qullJ ..-m. with • ,le&lou• rarci .. prot.-el the 
form,tt ll wlll tuni u • u aa• JUy of Lt.I proC,rdJoD tbe appllc:aD\ wlth DO 
othH cla1m than thf" lalter ~ lmportan h attAcbed to l.be bet that tM 
ln.-o whb lbe llllaoh l'l"h\ral ltallw11y ("uaip•nY w111 to,pire lo l'!lr.J, aad 1h11N Ml 
.., &Ma:f&AN of a l'IOD.tba91'd ~ MJood tbst hmfl IGMmucb ... lbl• ror tbe 
o~radon of train, • -.0 tt0 far .u:ppllad, • ., 4o DOl th air. aa ordtt to nba:Ud 
touhl l,._ Ju•till .. tl hJ an .. ,umptlun th•t ii •Ill not tw, aui,pt1"'4 la th• future. "•• 
may ntllor •-•• that, U oc,er lacllltln !all. a Uno •Ill ba coulnlfi.d App,.. 
lie•-an aloo u~ tba& a 4eloy _, !nn>I•~ a ,-11oe ol 1M lldlOII to 
noloN th• road bol•I( barn,,! by the ,1a1ut. of llmltatlon,. Aa we ltold that ao 
IW'ORTA~'T llE<'l~IO~s m I HE 6l'l'RUU; COURT 
•••-ofa<tloallutatarlwn,be<aUNofa llnebela lad 
II "1d OttlD oo dll!leulty la tb&I , .. 1,..1_ 
1 O<'I m11otal....S. t.bon 
'no onl,r of the Commt.o!oo•n ai.o r.qolr.d u.., 1 lbla.go, Roe 
llo~ Compaoy M 1.- of tho'"°" M 10 .. aad h l>oo.t a!uhlaDo.16 Pll<tfe 
' lo operate oae ~rn train a 4a7 Nd, wa, betwet-o • •ll.J (.»mpaa7. 
II toa, ood one lnll(hl tnla, wllb - 01., a<eommoda~ l),ldi,, and ,,.. 
from t"L l"1dp IO ltc. )l,~llet, and t11s1 lo tho OP,l'lllloa of ·::.>;each ••1 
l ha "' "' u..nof be oo adJaot«t ,.. to - •ocom-4ot, tho..: a that tho 
Ila , and all otatl u1 t!MN'OD • 'I he or, I ,r of IN t 'omtab.lo •-tf th• ""°'-
,., ot.-..n.«I peudla1 the rompl~tloa" of Oat- work of rebu~d~ wuh ~th •botllcl 
""' ordond lo I><, wmpk-tod b,- ;i. onmbtt I 1" 1 •11 t • ae, "hi b 
cc,wn ... e,alPred la )hrclt. ltfJO •n•I la aome~u!t-,ilra 1: deitNe cf &ho diltrici 
\be order of lbe l' 111mb.s oacn to tuak-, II •oon de,inl~ Dl::rt.lculaH mo-h!led 
dhlrire court lo -l• •ocb choo,rn l• •t.reo .i, du od b • authority of tbe 
r.«oeq. f l~e: vntllMltlon th'CII &1111dffNl la,ol-rcs lb d y appel1a1ai., aa,t oar~ 
of much d fflcullJ' lo dell' of the dUl'cn,ac. provision: of Tlns.iioa of" qtaallon 
Gf nllned ('g;Dtrol Of ITC'Ulalloa; aod. lu.aiiiuC'b u tbe order Matute o~lbeaub.J-=-.~ 
af tnw. • pun to b,, lndd ab! to that for Ibo cou.t • u to I opm,tlon 
111 lh• Commiadon n ordor lo ti.. In .-lfet-l. oa!y durl l'UC'thtloo o:;hti l ;ie. aad .-u 
Ill h h. undn tb• Judgm~si, of o,.i. coun. b Dot to Ag • •
0 
of routruetloa. 
a:.l 1d abo be. trr.a.ted u of no faf'U\ and tbe matt.er or°:~ 7• think lltb onltr 
Up• be left 10 furlll r loqu t'J' aa<I dirN>tloo by tho t'omrulal rain -•lceoa t~• 
ol Ibo di, rl I n,an lo nnn,d oun. TIie Judi-a, 
~~8 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COillllijSIUNEID> 
• b warded ltr Cutler hls daro.11.stN ror righl 
The membe.~ of the sheritT • ju~~o~: :ecollectioo, .tbft euttio~ the puture rrom 
of way ai.te that. to the Wt. o d' J 't c:il any Ugure in the amount of 
waler was oot taken into coo~hletatloo, oor '; ~t3.nd from tht' etatement of the 
damagf'-11 a.wat<iN:lH Tbe C()mmiu1<>n«-ri mu e •• ht ff'"t blgh run11 acrn"-1 this 
Cl.!'fl that an <-mbankment ln 9C')nl(' J)l,u:<·s a.t l_r:uu. r~ it i• that height They do 
piete of land. and I hat the cmuing h1U:~ 1' po,~t l~t~ltl ba,·e \,t>+•n foun;t, :1.nd con~ 
oot learn from the' P1'1><"1"9 _whether a 1 teri1'o:" I i•u• ra,•of'llhl•• ft~ a.nv ollwr. An 
ctudo th:lt,t for• gnd" ~ro-."'i0.st tbf' 1' 11.et 111
1
; t'<' 4:t l'lll the prei,.cnt. reciulnimenU of 
under or an OJ>t:"D•croi;i~mg "nd!!utly wou me 
Mr, Cotler. 1 r 11 "When an)' J>Cr~o own• laud Secll,,n 19:.M of '\lcClain'11,Codt~, re:it., ._._ o ,,w" in Lhe um., .-hall. whtm re· 
on bolh aidH uf Any rail was, thfl eor1~u,tlo~ o:ucat~le guard aad oue cl\useway 
qne.k-11 AO Lo do, make ao4l keep tn goo :••pat', r ~oitttC'h rt'lll,ootLb1e pla.ce M m11.y be 
or other ad("(lualft meat111 ot croAAlog the am a nf c-rOMlng ~ h11.~ l)Mlo do• 
de,1.st:011.ted bJ tho owner.·• What an a1lC41uatin m~:osT/v nurlingtora cf: J/i#l,uri 
lined by tho 1upn•m6 court. 111 the t&114\ of Qray 
3 
... · t 19 to be "Where the 
Rtver RtJ<lro41I f:,mpmy. Iowa !lc1mrts. ~:1~111::a:~~:g:be ~ilway, ho maylnsi1t 
only mean• a c1u,e_n hu of rt>at>h1ng ~ b~m i?, mun.-. of wh1eb ht> may re&eh tho 
that an open cro"''1nK be provided re r e b r1 " In the c11.11e of CurtU 
highway wlLhout 1toppiog to open gat:~:~:;:;;o;,,,,,p~,,.~. lo\\'lL Ret>0rtf. volume 
u. TM Chintgo, Mtlwaulcu ~ St. Pau b a uture the owner is not, M a 
fJ.'2. page 4 US, "Where a railroad p11.1Mt-"" t~rourar hl: ,itock regard1eH of any other 
matter of c,oune, entitled.to au opoo cro11nng \n it mo1t appear thaL there i• uo 
moan• ot croginJl; to entttle him Lo .-uc~ ~~lel! to tho other which i.!l adequate 
prorlllon for p1U1t1ing from one 1u,rt o 6 




that there'" 00 practies1 difficulty io puL• 
IL ~m• to be cli,.hn~d and adm t ('( aod lt i• (Widooce that. tho 1110d cao only 
t.iDJl ln an under-cro~mg In thl, pMLU~, h owner deisirea to use lt by roeaos of 
be uted to ar.d.•111,ntag~ for the puq>08C l \t.L t e 
au undeT•CtOPina. CMN aho,e noted leM11 Lbe Com• 
A careful ~zamination of tho tex~ o~,~::.:::.S1og of an emhaokment. eight feet 
mlMlonet"I to the condu11ilon that 8 ) c\lt\oOII -..,atf'd not an &.d.e11uate C"ro&S· 
blgb with 1ate.s ou eaeh ,idc 1._, umlf; :~e co~l....,uaLe ror ati pu,·po80& indicated io 
Ina, and that an undcT·CTOMlng wou < ,eat ... , 
cb~oom~~ut. • 
»~ Mut,~. fou;r,, »~ml-er 20, 18il!J 
(~ L CuTLt:K:, Cu.KIO"', low A 1 
''" I r_;,a,,ttt"-~rot4oi(J 
J.hl«>N CITY'* FoRT L>ouc1E lb1LK1)AO 
Co»l'ANY. J 
R<htar1r,g 
Petitloo for reht>aring filed J anuary 2l, lffl.lO. 
mr.Cts:IO?f OY TU!. CO>OU~'IION''ER~ 
On December 20, 1880, tho Commlssionera rendered a de<:lsioo io t~ ~;:r C: 
ln fa-1·or of the complainant, orderinK an under tl'flck cro88\o,t. M P y • 
IMPORTA1'T OF.CJSIOSS OF THF. SUPREME COURT, bS9 
1wttn oomplaiol\ot'-. p:.uture.s and water prhil~ .. on tho wect hall or lhf! .fll4'HHh~ 
ww,t qu11Tur ~r IC<'tlon ID, t.o,l"n.i-chip "3, raaae 23, w<,,,.t. on hh tum near Clarion 
Jaouaf)· 11, •~~-0 n-~pondt-nt C'ompeny. tbrouRh J, F L>ooronJbe, it111 altornt\y, 
tlh ... t a pd.lLJon rora rehearing. claiming Lhal oo opportunity wa, :i1tlonle1I r,,i11poa1l• 
eat ford.: fotl.8(1,, ao,l filing with pe-lltion for rcht•i\ring. f\ profile "bowing the ,:nufo 
aod a ek,tch or prnpose,i cm\;•ing, and COllt. or tame. with roque-11 th11.t th~ ord~r bo 
Ile& ul1la ADI! ntw lt'j,Limon)' takf'n, 
Th" c:uo •u reoP4•n.,.1, and on January :.,.,vth, the l\1,:,,rd ,·Ultf"il an,1 Ylewed tho 
location ol 1hc, proJ-OMt:d crouiug. The attorney for ~•110udl'nt a<1ketl th:ne to lite 
•nr•unrnt, wh1<'h wM gnt;otcd. 
Attn a l"aretnl M-t• ... aminatioo of the CIL."<' nnll the lOt"aUoo, the c,uumi,-1lnnon 
••lhern to tlu,lr original cltci11ioo, ordering an under track c-ro•slog, a"J a.•kt'l.l for by 
llfliLionrr 
fw Jf"'•u, Jo,,.4, .tpril 3. ltJ90. 
DECISION OF SUPREME COl'RT. 
OC1'o8V.R TEil'\,(, lb~l 
'Tur Sr.1.t'at o, luWA, l 
rusM""••s ('1r:~ FUHT Oo1x.,sR. R. Co., 
A1·r1r1.u .. r 
Al'l'E.AL YRO)f WRIUIJT 01"1'1:UC'!T COtatT, D, H, IIISUllAN, Jl'DO&. 
1'hf' d«-f,1111111.nt '111 line of road ls constmcted aud operated through tho laud ot ono 
Geo J.. Cotler, •nd on the 7th day or October, 18-t-lU, the said Cutler lod«od with tho 
Board ~r lt.ilro:14i Commi&.:dooora, a oomplaiol to tb6~0'eet thatowlog t.o the tn&O· 
nt'r nf 1ucb raHroAd CMNiog hit laud ho wu entitled to ao under grado croMing 
which tho <'OOJJMlD.)' had neglected aod refu8fld t.o pro,idc- tor him. Upon notlco to 
the partlu.1 tho lloa.rd or Railroad Commi.aslonpn, iov~llg:\t('d Lbe matter and 
1l1&de lu order that the company .should coo1trul"'t IIUC"b a Cl'O,'l,tfiog. A r("beadng 
wu, al tho ln!tUln~f!! of tho company, granted, the re.tu It or v.·hlch wu ao adh('r• 
nve to lhtt formereonelu11ion. The company ncf(lectedor rt•fojied lo comply with 
the Ol"ler an,{ tbut pro~eding Wft!I lnAtiLuted at tbt" tn1LI\Q('t' of the Commiuiooert 
-In lhft nAmn or lbe Stale for tts eororccment. 
To the petition th@ defendant company dtmrnrred. 11.od tho grounds thert1nr art•, 
lhzt.t both ti•<"! C.:m1mi"~loneni and the dinrict court wero without juriadlc100 or th~ 
ubject nu,ttor 'fhe dh1trlct court overrule,t thu dtmun"('r aml A;l'l\'8 Judsc:mC'nl 
or plainltlT from wblrh the 4leroodaoL appuled 
J_ i-' Ut·sc"HIRY., for a1>pcltant. 
Jo11s Y. Srost:, Attor1 General, with who0111-1, 't. C. Oaw,i:on, for Lhe St.aw. 
Clmnger, J.-1. lt Is fint urged thattbc-<.:ommlJ111ionen. h&ve no authority to mak<' 
uch an onler. hec-ttuse it affect& a prh·ate and not a. publk right, and that the law 
ulborhdng railroad commi111.iooer1 10 Dl&k& "ruh~". ordp,ni1 and rotfUlat.ioM" u w 
ai1roads relate, only t.o eocb corporallona In their c~,,~city u cornmoo ('-&rrien,., 
nd in ma.tter, affecting tbe public u dl1tlngul1hed from private or Individual 
gbta. 
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To • proper cooslden.t1ou of tbo point presont.ed we ebould, .om~wbat.. partlcu• 
lari.r,e the complalnta upon "blcb the Cowmiuiooere acted in maloog tb.e onler u 
they appear lo the l)f"tltion and are admllled by the demurrer. lt •PPt_-rs from 
tbe.e atatemti.nUJ that the lanJ of Mr Cutler ii by the n.ilroad tra.ck cut d1ag~naUJ 
and lo ot,11.rly equal puu:; that it t.s an cncloeure used u a. pasturo In wb1ch \a 
k t lal'JC& aruouot of atock: tba.t ii, ls •·oecestl.ary LO drive" said •·11,tock over and 
1:;'~ theuid defl'nda.ot'1 roa.d .. often u twloo u. daJ," and t_b.st the '_'defcodant 
TI:flm .... J and •Lill refu&ull to build or furoiah an a<lequau• trOPmg r~r h1,m. IO that 
he cl\n Mfo1y tr•n<ifer hi!l aaid ■to<"k from one side of tho defcod=-ot ~ said ratlro!\.d 
track u, thtt other In aai1l pulure." 
By Codu, toetiou 1M8. lL it pro,·iJetl '"When any µt·rtOU owu• land on bolh 
ilt,ka of l:\tiY ralh\1$J. tbe corponttlou ownin{t the aarue 11tba1l, when H'•IUetted 10 to 
do, niake mil ke-ep in good rep!lit one cattl~ ,ruaN and one causewa~ or othe~ 
atlt. . 
1
,,ato rneaot of cro~eing lhe eame, M .,,1ch reuo11abte plM·e u ma.) bv de,ig 
natN.1 hy tho owner.,. • ,. i 
h no"' bcco1nt-.. a que11don whether or notthe ·•a.d("(JUat.tt mt!l'\n.s of cro,.1o1og . n I• 
way irackl whhln th~ me:\ning or the ll(>Ctiou, J)('!rta\n~ LO prhate or lmllv1du11I 
right.& to lb'u exclu,ion of :\ JlUblic rtght or ohtlgatloo in r_eg!lrd to tht-ru. ,In Jodi• 
eta\ ~,rocee<llna• thtN ha.ti been cor.uddurahh, comment rn_ rc~anl 10 the pub1ic 
charac~r or •uCh corpora.tioo, and their llD1unalJilitJ to legHlla~h·u control bt·cau~ 
of that. chtuacl#r, The con11tnll'tii,u of raHway lint-!I of oe<-'f'MllY i-tquir_e~ tha1. the 
estatcit or others 1h:,ll in a. M•nae b(tcome 111l~rvhmt to lho~- r~ho pubhc deml\nd 
forlhNn. hecA\180 of thdr llUbllc utility, ha11 inducod ll"gu1IAL11.m by wh\ch 11.\Dt.l 
owoen muat. ror a compco11.a1.ioo, it 011t nl{reed upon. to be aettle.•l uoder the to~ 
of law, yield a right of way o,·er thtlr l11.nd.s fyrn\Uwa)• Hou. Tb•" eirnrcl9?0f em1• 
nelll domaltl lo their favor, ia l,fle:rn,e of 1,b1,.-ir •1public character. re!atn>D!-1 aod 
U!!-•''\ •• Su\"h rigbl, are 001 grant1•1l in ahl of meN prh·at.e pur1l()it't, . fbc110 fa_ct.a-
are highly Import.ant lo dui-ermioiog to what e'<tent rlghtt and obllp:~hoos growing 
out of Lho oicercbe uf corporRte tuuetloD.8, .,_,. a result of such leghdatlon, &Te pub-
lie or prh::,to. Jn '"' far as the la,., Nh'<• to the corporation rlghl-8 a.nd prh·il~gea, 
u •~"in,t. t.hu \aoll owner, for 1..bo c1,u1truetlon antl ma.lnten~of'e of railway hn(\IJ., 
the right• and prh·tlt1tes t1ro or " publtc nl\turu and euforc1ble ag1d1u1t tho land 
owne-r. be<-au~ of lhaL nature. The logialath·o autbnrit.y thu~ e ·-o•rd.od in favor 
ot tho ror\>01"1:Ll\oo. c-n.n ooly be ju!ttllh .. l hy th~ 1au\e Ruthorlty gratHin~ adtquate 
prot~tlo11 to the land 0 w11ur, by prH,·ribiog the mannt:r of th~ ~l:erc1,.e of auch 
functh,n• b)· the corportl.llon. Autl in a wa.y on 016 onft haml to pro1en·u to the pul).. 
He l\Dd the corponuion tht1 full l~oelh• ,t-,1igue(I by the fn\nC'hlH: aod on. the other 
to J)rt'l('rve to the laml owner, to 1h11 fuU"11t extent. eonslst"ut wnh the francbl1te, 
thl, 1:iijw;,meutof hi!S i•roiwrty righU. Thu •ectioo or the 1tl\tute qn~tod t11 a p~rt., 
of tht, l~w nodcr whkh th" 1tdonllaot corupsuy acx~e-plt•(l the rranrb111e and c.~n-
ttrucre4\ HM m.lhray, and by the atlmiltetl faN.a or the CllM' it bu f'alle•l~ to pro, 1do 
an aifoqua.to croulug ou the ltuu.l of '.\tr. Cutler. lt11 obllJa.tion to pro,ide eucb I\ 
croMinJt ari,ei1 out of ti.A acceptsoco uf cor1>M&te t'lghUI uo~er the_ genera.I la\f'I of 
tb,, State. The f'tihuion of Urn land owner to the corporatJoo ~s 11wolnotary, the 
reeuh of a public neceNltf. H.iot righl&. a., again!\. the corporalloo. Lo 1.0 ad1.,qu~t& 
crouiog are oot ln the usua1 a,en~ cootr:a.ctual. The obligation of the cot·Porauon 
to wake i,uch crouinr ls, prim.&ri.ly, to the public, re,ultlDJC from tho acceptance 
ot il• fraocbiM'I . lt 1nay inure, under leg1.l roleft, to tbe beoefit. of the land owner, 
but oot to ,uoh a ,eoee Uu~t the public is divested of a rl~ht or \~te~•t tberelo. U 
aucb right or interet\. la no more than LO enfot'te a complia nce w•th the terms and 
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1.,nditlon., or the ,rant to the. corporation, and tbat in rupect to lndh·idual rights 
"lrWDI ooL of tbe traO!l$.Cliou of the public with the oorporatioc It L. sUII a right 
La, thfl law. equits.hly admlolttered, will recogn1£e. ff tho publlc. lu rurtberaoce 
If itl g1 01 nll iat<'r?.ll'", ny, to A, a land owner, yon u1un yietd a. right at way 
er your land to• oorporallon for railway purpo~~. but a condition of thl, re• 
1rement It, tJ,st ••lQt111•te u1et1D'\ of cro .. ~in11 "uch nilway 1h111l be. pt'('~<'nfl<I to 
u, 11 ll not lo bar10,1oy wilh <''IUily and gooil Jf0,·crom4.•1ll that the 1mblic. while 
111pu Una A to obl-••r·ni the, h.•rms or Lho grant to fayo[' of the corporalioo, should 
no a J , xett·t.e a right to l'Om})fll tho corporation lo ul)8ct"ni the p1,rtkular 
nditlon• or its 11ce••1u.a1u-e fNtn the puhlle, w1um·b.r the lnlih·hlu:tl riithlA •>f A 
rtst11tng uvro1,d.y tu lb(, gtaot, may he prc!iarn•l! IA.it u1 vie" thtt11ltu"l1011 lo 
o lla:bt or lho fitcl8 in thl14 CMC, Tho dl•h·ndtUU co1111►at1} h:L• Al'C't'IUt..-d lta tran-
alai80 autl con1trueieil it.it road &CrD!ia lho land of Mr. Cuth•r J"ht, t1'-tt or the Juul. 
Ha pa111or,•, rt•11ulrt1t, tha.t ll- largt\ fltnoucl or ito<'k fhall crou thit road t"ic-e IL 
4•1· \Ir. <'uth·r It ~nthlt'd to ao 11.dt><1ul\le cro11.iing whh•h che con.111;1.oy, IJy it.s tlttw 
■aurri r , admit, that it ha!'II not givein bln1, We arfl of thA oplnlon 1ha1 tht- public 
ba1 •uch a ri,hl or intereMt ari•iog out of the gnt.nt of tho rraorhi•"'• that It may, 
IJ in,l,H:•t 1l ahould nut rompcl tht~ corpof'Ktio11 t.o obM-n·o iu uodntaldoa:. 
The coutt!Dtion, In lit h11.U of the pub11c iuterusc, In the cro"9in,r, 111 aomuwhat. 
al~fo•I 1,r tbu fM·t th:tt tho cro,sini for the PNiUgd ot atot·k on1r ihe in.ck sOccu 
i~e publlt• nt,·ty tu tbR 01.eratioo of tralu.-.. lo m.!\DJ' ln!'!UlllN'i tho add1•d 8N'Ur-lly l ao under Kr&de o\'cr n grade Cl'081log might W tbe cou1rolllng c:onJo1il!cratioo io IM'ini; ., c-h,rnl(il, 
\\. e shoulil nuxt. inquire if the public, through tho legi•latlrn pow~r. hu. at• 
prod thu 1lied1atge of i-ut•b & duty, bceaud-8 It i.lf ur,ed that. 1.be atatute creating 
Hoaril uf lt.atlro·,d t'tmunl."'4iouer, and deJiulng tbeiT dutiPt gh·u■ to tho Boani 
1 authority our •·prh-at.u <.•roulDgs,'1 aod tho c-ro~~lnJt In qne,tlt'IU "'ould <'Orne 
w thin that cla>11 for it 11 not ooo for u8~ IJy the public. Section 3 of thapter 77 of 
tlM9 Ac·b or tho Se,tint~uth G~oeral A~embly provhle" that. ••So.Id (;onuulwtlooer,s 
i.hall hau_ th~ ,rcn(•r&I 1UfH'lni1ioo of All road.ti: io the Sta.le operated bl· 11:ttflRI, and 
•hall inq111re 10to any 01•glecL or \'iolatioo of cbo Jaw11 of thiJC1 :3tnte hy any rallroad 
curporaliou 4.lolng businc'l-i thereto, or by tho ofllcerM:, agents or employc.1 thPn"or, 
a.ikd •hall alto, from time to time, examine and ln1pect the conflltiou or each rail• 
~
la,l in tho :,t.\tfl, amt of it.a c-1uipruenu, and tho maonf'r or ht conduct au,t man• 
~mcn_t. with n,fercoeu to the public -!.afet.y aod eoo,·enieoce, and fot" tho purpo'IO 
keep10~ Lht ~<·~t.•r1I rnHroa,1 companif'5 Mhised A.., to tbu .1111.ft!l)' of lhtolr bridge111, 
11111 mllke :\ aenu-arrnu:\I ex1101io&tlou of the Hmf'I, and n•tMlrt. thtiir eondlUon to 
t~• said comp:rnie1. • • • • • • Whcncrnr, In the judgement of th~ Kall 
'1'-d C,clmmi1111ion1•r .. , It eh all apJ>t-ar that any railroad corporilLIOn fi\11111, In a.07 re• 
• IOC'l or J) 1r1lc·ular to ('Om ply with tbu t<-rms of lta c·tii,,rter or tho la.,., of tht• .Stall' 
u ":'~tllltHt•r lt1 th.cir jlldgeruf"nt aoy repaint aru necou.;ry upon It" N>:ld, or a.a; 
khtioo to It, rolling lto{•k, or any 1dditiou to or chtloge of it.a 1tallt)Dt or 1talfon 
b r.,see, OT a~y ehfl.ugo lo it.a r.ih•& of fare for traos1>or1.log freight or pa..ll-.c,ugcre, or 
a ch:tngo 1n th~ tl.tode of opt•rtt.Uug lta ro,'4.l &DJ. conducting its hu11lncs!'I, J., rea.-
g,
ble Ande:tpcdieot inordf'r to promote tbclOCurlty. coo\·eoltuc:eaod ttet·<:uurno<l-
a or the 1mblk. ~icl Railroad Cowmluiooen •h•ll inforo1 1uch ra.llroid 
c ,rallonJ or the lmpro\'emeota &lld c.baogea whieh they adjudg:ed to be proper 
b notice thereof io writiog." ' 
i& act makes no provi.aion for theCommiuiooen making orden to be obee"ed 
o r than in an ad,•leory way. u the law for the enforcement of theae order• It~ 
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laLer ad lo be noticed here&ftcr. The main purport of the act cit.od, ~enls to ba\~e 
been, by th" ~d of the Commi1U1ionen, to ,tatbtr tnrormatioo as I.O the 0001truc• 
Uoo, operation and maol\gemcnt of rnilroad" with a ,·iew to pnblic \nformatlon, 
and am·b cba.nfjl:Ma.nd improvement.3M mlgbLre.-.ultfrom a notico to tho oompaole• 
of what the Commis.tiooel"I a.rljodgf'cl proper. We think ltis hl\rdly to be doobted 
that it. wu the dnt)' of tho Commi~,toners undflr thl\t act lO ioqulrolnto violations 
(){ th(' law •" 10 1,rivate railway croa.log u wdl M other violaUon1 of the law, 
for the 111.nglu,ge le ''and shall inc1mrc loto n.ny nrsrl('<"t or ,·iol,tioo of the laws 
of the State;'' l\nd ag!lin, "\\'hcne\"("i iu tho judgment of the lhilrolld Commls• 
8\ouet'9, lt. •h•ll •PtK'itr lhat. Any nllroad corporataou fr\U!II to comply wit.b the 
• • Jaws of the St.ate in any ~pert or p.uticut:,r • • • 
at.id Railroad Cornn\l.stdonera 1ball inrt')rm 1ut'b rallroail t'Orporalioo of the lmprov• 
menu 1,011 t-h:\ng,,• which th(',y det-m proper," etc. No good roa'IOD i• auggestctl, 
nor do \Ire 1.blnk tberu can be, why lh\a 00111µrehcn4ivu lftni:tuagc doee uot. embrace 
an ioqolry by th" Comntitr-aioon into violation1 of the law ln reg,u,t to priva.te 
crouiugll ••well•• ,·iolatioM In ~gard to other particulan of cou11trortion. 
Our ci.ooetnsion4 then are that the lbllroa.J COmmiS:111lonor,1, In ea,e-c where a per-
aon owo8 laud on both Aides of a rallrotul, h1no authorit)' to make inquiry •nd 
orden u tQ an l\.t\equ:\t0 mean~ of cros11log tbf' ume. and that a. violation of the 
law. by tho corporation, ln re.11pe,ct thereto to,•olves a public rlibl 
h iJ u.id lo argmnc-ot: .. •rhat it by im('lllcatlon the Bo11rd of Rallroad Connnis· 
11ionen h11,·e tho jurl&dkUon and powtr to mak<- this onler, they ha.ve the juria· 
diction and powel' to m"ke aoy ord<'r thft.l aoy court can u13ke relating 10 railroad 
cotnJ>l\nloe,, whether tho same be a puMle duty or A prl\'"ato 4luty." 
Such a. eonelu~ion dou not l~leally follow. Our holding ll'I placod on the rel.a• 
lion I\Df\ oullgatlon o( the corpontion lo the public a.t tbe loception of it.a eoter-
r,rh,e and In no wayto,·olvoacontnctul\l or bu.8inonreh\llooadirectly between tho 
corporaliou and the lndlviflua\ Al we h,we nid. tbe relation of the lndi\•idual to 
tho torporadon a11 to the cro•aiog la not voluntary. lt. eomea of a publlc oecu.sity, 
uo•h,r a rule that prhate int.('real" mu.1l yi~ld to tbu puhlic good. lt ruuat. be, in 
eul'b a ra.1-e, thn.t lhB public may stand ""a 1>rotector of an lnflh·ldual against the 
uolawfnl HIii() of h,,. fjfraut or r-rancMi-o. 
II Jt. l1t in,dsted Lha.t tho court!!a havo no jurilldictlon to cofon·o 1uch an order 
of the COmruluiooetl4 By chapter 133, la~·1 of 18-:IM, it h1 Jlro,·ide<\ tbft"' "The 
• • • di/t.lrkt court,,i; of tbi, State ti,hs.ll b•,·e jurl1tilkUon to eoforee. 
by 1,roper decret11, Injunction~ and onlurs. th~ rullo,tM. orders and re,r\11ttious 
atr('oling pnbllc:- right m,-,dn • • • by the Board or Railroad 
ComtUIM-loneu '' 
The cm1U•ntlon i11 upon tht' juri•1littloo IM"ing dependent upon orde~ aftc('ling 
publlo righU, and tho point i11 prNM-d in argumeot. that lhlll i" not a poblit- but a 
1•ri,·ato rigl1t. The con1tideraUc-n or the 11ueKtion of pnblk an1l private right.a in 
oonnN•tirrn wlth thll authority of lht' Hoarll nf Conmiiulont"N \M oonclu!!h-O of the 
qUNllloo 11ml It h nul lmt>ortant lhA.t. wo •houlcl pun1uo it furlht:r. It ia said by 
l\PJH.'llcu that. if the coo rt ii not •alt.tied that. It hu po"-er to enforce the order 
uud~r the 1•ro,·blon'!II of thf' n.rtof thfll 'l'weoth th <ienera1 A.t!tembly. tha.t ,iection 16, 
a.ct.t of tho 1'wtonl.)'·AC<.'Oo,t (i\\Dt·nl A•~·mb1y ghe• e:<plicitly the power to enforce 
It. The poM1ble, lf not probahle doubt of that n.et IJelog •Pllllcable to onlcre of 
tb\11 cha.rA.Clor hl\l Induced u• to dutermlno the case without reforeooo to it. 
· J[[. SoUJO oonstltutioual objectio115 to the juri~ictioo of tho Railroad Commia· 
etooef'II are preseuh:J. Article G of the con1titutloa of the State pro\"lde8 that "Tho 
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thl" i• an action lo equity hrou ht to .. 1 
mlt~loucn rN1uiriug tho dere!ctant t; :~: RD t•~:g0<l order of the Railroad 
uch a. heiaht u th1\L tra.1011 on t.be rf\°I u a m ge Ol'er ll.tl railroad track 
iaJ in lhe dh:trict court it wu fo dt ~ad may p~u under tho bridge. Upon 
J'eMonabJe and Juitt ant.I sboul~obe t at 1111~! ao _order wu mA.do, and that. It 
red and decreed to erect and ktc . comp .u with, aod the detcndaot wu 
P io r,pa1r a bridge, aod that ODO Thomu 
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Ud h a roachea or roadway to 10.id bridge. Aod 
McDonald ■hould grad~ and bu_ l : ~pf ndaol for !200 u attorney'• fees for 
o judgment wa■ rendered agamet t o e e 
prooecotlng tho action. Defendant n1>pealo. Jom• W . CA--BY A!<D 
\\'xu;nT & BA1,uwn,. 
For .App,.llan4. 
Jorn< Y. SYON&, .AU'y-Gern:ro.l, AND 
Tuo• C. DA w•o"' For .dpp,.1/<t. 
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la panuaoce or tho demud made lo lh- leuon, tho delondaot "lthout dtlay 
<'banged Che cros.lng inlo an open crosslo11: by romo,·lng tho feoces •n•l g•leo and 
<'oootrurting cattle• guards and allacbing the right of way lone,- to the eattlo• 
guards lu lbe u,0111 manner of a publie road c...,..sin1 at gn.de. The drh·eway 
onr tho track wu ma,le with 1>lanks aixtt'tn Coet in l•n11b and foun..,n Cet•I oo 
each al<lu of wd crnulng. Tho cros.,ing u made and maintained was ronfes,,,dly 
A compl"lft ol){'n cro1.11ing constructed in the mo~t appron~ mano<'r, 
Md>,,•1ahl comnu,nc••d this proceeding a llttle moro than a year ~ftcr lbls IL1l 
c.rosaln1r wa., con:-lratted, 
Aft,·r hearlnir the complaiol tho Rallroa,I Comml«looon made oonaln lindingt 
lo the, fltfrt".t that the open cro&atog wa.s extrt•toely dani;rum1111. aad 110 order wae 
made ln tht•ff wonl•: 
A I an flllUll.ablf!! -.olut.lon of lhl• oue •• would ad<r .. e that )fr &le-Donald •urt-ader the 
open OfOM,tllJ'. lftdi&aad 111slataln the roadway IO lbe brtd.1e. •h~ w1U be l•rply C>b his 
0 ...-a land. and I.bat lb~ oompa.ay ef'tlet aod kMp la N's,&lr a br1dse OYH tbtsout. 
1 bt• 11t~tut,~ whi<"h authorize.s thl!I aNion to 114.t broughl pro\"ldt>, tl,nl an cqull• 
1t.ble adiun lu tho nnmft of tht' SllltP of lown. nuiy bo "lu11tllt1t('>r-t by lht, auoroo.)·• 
l{eo«-ral wheoe,·er ,uh·l11<td by the Board of luilroad Cununi&-inot>rt that any 
railroad corporation • • • b ,·iolatiog or rutu'.'liD,t to comply with any rule, 
order or r<1tnl"lon ma<le by such Board <>f llal!road Coromb,iont•N." CbapL<'r 
13:J, A<'l6 ut 1~~. 
ll it 1\Xl"Olllliogly 1towlJUol wlwtb('lr this l\ctlou ahoultl ba,·o been N1tt,naioed by 
the dblrh t court. Tho action of thft Railrol'\•l Conimililoot~ wu nt"itht1r a •·rul(', 
"'1f"Olallon or ordttr." It wu mer,•ly a matte-r of ad,ioo to McO0111'1d ttod tht 
rallroa'1 rompanJ to compromb,1 their difT,1rl'nocs by ont, buildiosc a ltrhtge aod 
tho ot)w..1· tho apprn.~"ht•A thereto. llut if we Wt'l"O to re,:c1~rtl lhis OH\U4,1• of ad,·ico 
"~ an ortln to 1•rt"rt nml n,aintf\ln n. bridq-e, tho stalut~ n.ho, o cllt"fl rtoc1ulre!I\ that 
the court absll tio1t th•t the onh•r ''i" re~nable aod jusl." In ,·iM,· or all thr 
cvlthmce in the cue, ,u~ cannot make such a finding. Th.- a,...tioo or th• Como1l1• 
aiooen I.I hue'-1 upou the ground that tho opt·n rroll"iOK i, e,credin"ly dangenm11. 
The o,·1itonco to 1rn11talo thh; vie"' ot tho ClV'O It very lnth•l!nil.(', aml lndt:!cd thu 
gn,Mn part of it i• hwo01poteu1 to .,.tablish any foct. Thu pl•lntifl lutro,luee<I In 
eri,lenoo tbn AfliJa,lll of four JM•NOOi, earh or wbou1 •latt•d that ••owing to the 
location or tbe c~ln1 at the ent1 of a derp mil lt is dAn.rt•ron!I to the life of Tbo1. 
MrUonaM, hi" family, cmplo.)·oa and sto!!k," 1uHl "lhat ther'-' i!1 no praelicahlo 
1,lac.•o on ,mid farm for fl ero&Jlog over sold rond, cx~m r\t tho to1> of ,mid grfttlo, 
and an o,·t•rh,!:!ttl cro"8lng. " 'l'heao aftidavh.11 wt.•re ohj,•d+-.l to hy thtl ih•Cend:101. 
not lteen.uto of the fornl in whkh the eYidtmce wa" pn-1•:1n,i1 b1at beciluse thtty 
we~ the Wf'te opiol(,n,i of thP wilu~'"HJ 'l'ho ot.}N:-tio1111 appear to 111 to be we,ll 
tak(in, Tho.Atllcla.,·it• n.n· mere "l>fnioos of p1•raonit without Rn}' fa<-t• u1mn which 
the opinionfl tlrt• h:uw1l Other wltn,•:,iC8 for lhn plRintlfT 11,,Llllled L1utt tht\ audn.ru 
crosalug i!I a daogcro111 cros.,.1u(, and tbal. whtn Mr011n11M appro11.t•hra it rtolJ\ 
h1s hou.,o- on tbe bortb ht-cause of the cut be r.,nnot. ij,,,. ,l train approacbtng frorn 
the east until be i1 nc:1rly on tho tta<"'k. h. it a. most "lna-nlar t"O-lnclil1•nce th■t 
n.11 the wltut·!l..•M who t~·Mtiry for tho pl:liolitT <·oncur ln tho gt•ocral ell\t4•moot thr\l 
" train <•nnnot. be t(•11n when approacbiulit tho erouiog from Lhe north, IJuL not oun 
of tho w~t.n~&;es .state or fix aoy dl111anc,p,. On the cont.rnry there is 11. rnap of the 
road 10 "'ldence. the accotal"Y of which dOMI not appo1r to be qUt>ACionf'<l. which 
1ho,.·1 ooyond all oontro,·eny and by actual measorem,•nt that an •1•proaehln1t 
train can lJo been for a considerable di1tauce from tho ctossiog. Of c.·ouni<, nll 
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railro J t~lai- al CT•••~ an dana~ro11.s. Somft •"' more dan,vroaa than oth1-r,1 
ow ... 10 obstnttUC>ns IO a rlew of a1,1proacllloa train. b1 nuon c,f niu, ll"HIII or 
otbtr ,,bl!taclN, but tbue 11 oo oomJ)('teot evld•ac"' ia tbi.a cue abotria.c tbat U1.re 
I, more dllog..r a.t thl• crott1iog lh11n ipt. any otbt'r 1ltuatcd t\t thtt eod of a 1·111. We 
do not d, teroune that thne ruay 1u,t. h• ra1,11 where au o,11rl,t..•ad crouluK 111ay 
propcrf1 l• nviuired, but iu view of the f:'\cl that grade C'l'l'ulDft8 a-re the rule in 
th!a ~.ta.I,. It would 1.-q1dre a much Itron~ euo tbaa b ber,i pn::.eolA'll to warn.at 
tbl.t court iu holdJag th.at •uch an onltr •"b JT:atooab!c and Jmt." To aathorit.e 
auch • tl111llc1Jr, t.bt re 1hould 1,ei ltODJe <'t"'rtaioty In the e'"t,t.-ncfl! in1le~1I of raorlom 
1t:tle11wnlA fouode\t UIMUI tbf'I IUt rtt ni,Jnlon1 of wltneaea tbf\t. the oµen <·ru••lng ii. 
,t:r1 dau~rnua Ia, ,,ur r1pioloa tb•10 ls notbla11 IO unu,ual ur t'<trDA►ftliuarlJJ 
dangl("roa, In lhb crtcsia• u to T"'11a1rc lbe ddeudaol to cou.t.truct aod ru.luuio • 
brldp •b ~b tbe e d i,ce ahow• IDIIS& 11pa11 a cut t\hJ'4cYeD feet wLltt. and be 
rt pla.r,•,t, If buiit of wn04I, e,ecy h1n yt!&t'S, by reuon of lb~ natural deca, of the 
watt rial uf which it l• huilt, 
tr (1 uu&('I fur J11f, oJaol to11tt u,t that lbt, or,ter b ,old berause it i11 :uoLa. 
mslt. r of pub c rlrbt. l,ut a mt-re pth ate ec;ratro,irn1 bet.wren ll lNo&ld and the 
rallJ'O&ft C'Ompa■,r l"bls queetloa wu prHieoted. dacOMed and deu•rm aeel In the 
caae of ~t<IU r:-1~ 11,uon (Yly .t 1•, l>od9e R R L~, G2 ~ W Jt.p, ,f,~1 It WN 
the-re, twlcl that a 11rh,it• lrtr11t trQ&.,lnK o,er a r,llnmd 1 .... A. mutter ·•a1r1•,·t1nJ< pub• 
JIC1 ri,tht,'" with lo thn IOt'anlus: of 1•l111pl4 r 12"•, 1,wa of JJ,..i,t w .. do ool th•lru to 
adJ 11u71h1ur to •bat 11 ui<l ia thl'I opinion lD Ou., cue OJIOD tb~ queatiou. 
J''be, dc;ree of tbo dbtrlct coqn 11 rwvuaed 
~ 13, 1•:J.! 
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mf'rf'ly ,ho"' that " right of action oxi!its in favor of 11ome one, but lt mulit a180 
1ha'1f lh•t it nlru in ra-,-or or tbe plaintiff' in his own right or in hl1 repr1•11eotalln1 
t•a.p:.\Clly Stt, Ifa,,11,r r,. 1/riwf'a • .f.j Iowa, HJ, We, Lbtr'll'foff', oi,oclaclf that the 
rlgbl of p1alnLIIT11 lit ruaiotalo this Aetlon wu ruado 11u Wno by tho demurrer, t1.od 
lhal h i1 pro~rl.r llflfore III for aitjudiN-tlon 
2. Cbapt<'r 183 of the A<:ll of tho T,,-e11tl~lh (it•oernl AOl:'-•·rnhty gin:, 1n the 
di4triet court.I or lhl• Stat+• juri-.clh·tion to f'nfori:('. tht\ roll11Jl'•· orders, 11nd rt'g\lla• 
1ion11 afff't.1ing pol.Ilic riaht"' nu,,1l" h)' the 8A .. rd of Railroad Co1omiulooera It 
•n·o, hh·11 that "tho prott'NUug111 ther,,for shall bt1 h.v N1nitAblo aNloo In the name 
<•f tho Slate- of Iowa and •hall '"' in tilut, d hy the a1t11r·ney-Jtt:11Prtll w'ht•nt•,·cr 
ad,·l11ril by 1h11 8011r,t of Railroad C<'rnmb~ioun~ that any rail" a:, rorp,iu·ativn or 
••• nun opt>rallug a lloe of road lu lhl8 State 11 , lo111tlng 1uul r,·fu,ing to com1,tr 
11Jltb at1y mlt·. ordf'r, or r,-aulatloo mado b.) 111th Jl. !I.rd nf Railroad Commi11. lon-
fn, I\IUI nv11lkablu to SUf'h raltru,ul or IX'r.on.'" U 1hls JlAtul8 wMe the only one 
authc ri.dog ~1 tiou• to enforce llit" ordt't"I of thfl Ona.rd, it would bo clear thnl auch 
111.:tioo ~hould h,· hrou,cht only lu the namt: of lbP :Stah Jt1 · .. 1 un Ill of cbapttr 
'l;.t of tho Aota of lhi\ 'J'wt•nty-~l•1•ond Ocn1•rnl Aat,11mbly t•ontalu tha followlni;-
11rof"hlon.11- .. Set-: 14. • • • \\ h('n1•\'f'•t 1Q.) t"llmunon ,·arri••r. u th•tin1-cl In 
n.nd 111hjc-cl to tb1, l)rf>\ iP1iQn1 of thl-. a1·t. <1halt, iolatft, or rdu'!e or bf'glf't•t to ol>t•f, 
1u1y l11wful or.ler ,,r r('QulrNueol of thft Hid Unard nf lbllroatl Comml"11loner111, it 
11ha1l I,.. &hf' 1lu&y of .. itl Commi.~toa, na. aoil law-ful for •u,y cmupany or JH'l'WOD 
lotUttlllf'd lu 111<.'h (1rder or ~,1ulrl'me11t, 10 •11ply In a ,um11u1r,r ,\'ay, hy peLitloo 
to th•· di"trlt•l or aupn:ior c-oun. • • • allf'1l'ior aucb , lulallon or dlao!Jedl<'DC(', 
1\a the~~ nn,y ~. • • • an·t lfti•l c-oun ,ball procf,C,IJ to h1·:1.r aad determine 
the matwr 1111·edlly M 11. t·ourt or equll)·, aud without tho fornu,I plcrullngl!I trnd 
1,ruct-,clinga appllnb:lt! to ordin11r) .. uil,,- in eiqu1l}·, but ia "ucb 1u11nnf'r a,- lo do 
Jm1ti<"t, lo th,, pn-mi111("'11, • • • Whl'lllf>H'f 30,Y 111uch potltion ahall bl, tilffl or 
J>r'Hf'Dlt'd pr he J!ro"("('Ql,r,11 li.) tlrn .. alll Co1n111l,o; .. fonl-l'S, or by tht.'ir direction, it 
11h1,II ha tbe duty or the atlorney ,tl"D•ral or lht11 State to v~ntt• the Mille. • • 
•" Thi• tt•Nlon al80 cont.,lns lh~ folluwtng, ••Sa\ Ing tu the Commi•11ionen1 and 
fthY othPr JtartJ· Cir J•P!'IOO lnlen,.ted 1he rl.:h, or a11JH·al to the. 11uprcme rourL or 
the St:,te, uudPr the 11~J1II' rt-gu1111ioo• no"· proiidt..,I hy law lo r.-1atioo to •P1~ls 
to nld courl M to 1t1'1Curll.)' for ,m<"h "l'l~r,al, 1,ucpt that in no {'1\110 e:hall securlt.y 
lor 11,ch •rlW"•I be h'limre,.-1 Wht'n lbe Nine l, tal..eo hy ulil Conuul"WOt1t N.'' 
It Yolll lm notietll thn.t, whtll1 th,1 lll"t of lt-1-'44 e:-.prr•,i;ly 11rovidu tbaL actinn1 of 
thi~ kiod :1ba1l he Lrouaht lu 1h1~ na111t1 of 1I,~ Stat~, tht1 11.rl of 11«8 1loea not, lo 
term, reiuln, them to Lo hronabt in ~n, olhl r 1t b true that tht' act Jut n11111ed 
rtqulrHt the Ouinmluiont•N to n1,ply 111 11. 11ur1111u,ry way hJ 1retition to the propn 
<'0Ur1 for ndf\",t wheu ADJ of lhf'ir la\\ fuJ orJcra or I'll" 1ulr11:uwuu, aro dl"olw.yed. 
11nd that tlu• rlA:hl ut appc:111 ill t:,Hed to them On.hnarily, it would be 1,rflillumeJ 
that a rwr-011 authnrhietl to mako an applll'atlun or to tlh, "JK'llllon mutt do~ la 
hi." own nani,. and the rls;h\ of appt-l\l la an artiuo can 00 eurcit,ed nnly hy a 
partJ· toil. nut tho Commh,,lonc1·, hl\n, DI'> 1~nonAl intl'n"tt In th~ir orden and 
n-qulr,mf'Ulto 1'0d ac-t only by \lrlul' of 1he •tuut(' In atlt1111111lng to eotoree tlwm 
l'he ri,rbtt'II .. h1cb th••J' ar11 ff'qulrf-41 to 1orot~ t hy Al'llooa, In eqaity are ,,ublle. aod 
It ta Jm.,••l'r thnt ,na-b actlon1 should 00 broul(ht In lho 01u11"' or tho StAta. Under 
tbe acl of 1"-'41, iL wu the prh ii"«" or the Cornmi,,.Jr,o,·'1' to inform tho aUoroer-
k"llt'r1,l wbt-11 noy rufo, ortler-, or regulation m1tde hy &hf'ru was ht ing ,\olatecl or 
dlsoloe), ,I; P\Ud, whrn th,, 11ttot11ey-g~ncral was so ad,•lkNI, it. was his duty to 
ln11tllnt,• tho a,•tioa D~.._ • ., to comp,,I obedient."ltt. 1.'ht act of I"""' ruales it lbe 
duty of the Cumntht.itloneu to in1tltutu 1uch actio111, fl.Dd, altbou,rb it I, &till toe 
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Twetitleth G<'ncral AAtli.'mllly took rffect. Section 1 of 1bat act prescribe& the 
dutie• (If railroad corpor.tlon• at all poln1,- or r-oun, Liou. cro,...,\ng, or 101rr 
It ..tioo with tbe rnnd1 of other coq>onl.llOn1'. and clnM>lli wilh che fnllowin,r • 
0 :-;orb ('OTJ)oratloo1. cooottlirig or iott•nt-t·tlog ■11 aforfl.Jald, •ball aJIU). wheu<m•r 
ordtrt-11 by thl• Railroad (:nnm11 11iont>n, ao unit«- and 00011~1. the trach of ntd 
uural corporation• H to perm,, lb~ 1rau1efc,r from the tr1u:k or on,, coq>oratlon 
to tbn f>lhtr or lo11ded or unh,adf'd earl- dt: .. iao, d for tn.011portatioo on both 
rnnd"" Jt.11 lnsh1H•d by llpp<'llnnte lh,t.t thl~ pro\l~ioo n•peal11110 much or M1Ctfon 
12$.2 or the Code u wake,, It coinpul•or.)" u1.on railway rorpora1loo111, wb<'n traC'kt1 
lnt..rnc.t or <'fO'->t nch other, tu connect them "ilb a ·•Y • or other ,uilable 
ro••ant Tb,.rn i11 no rcprll io tc>rrus, llnd rn1lt•al1t hy hnpllcntlon aro nol fAvon:,d 
W-, mud tbt'!r .. fore Inquire what oond1ct lbt-re la IM-t~ffn thON paru of the two 
act.JI \n •1ur-1tlu11, on•I whnL evlclfmca there li1, if 1Lny, of a leRi"latho iotent th11t 
th• Iau~r •bo11ld N'fki>Al the earllt"r oofl Jt I• e, htent lhat. lh•· pro, i~ion of th~ 
a4'1 of 1~1 quouwl applh.-t to railroad, v.hlt•b ue cont .. mplate<l by 94-clioo Itlr.? 
nf the CoJt, for tt •Jlplifl lo all rft.ilrottd corpora.lion• who"e ro11ds rroas or iDl(1r-
M'f't cnher rot1,I,, an,I lo an poioLI of N>nn, ,·tion or tn.lP1ng his not f"W.oltdctt-.t 
\u term .. lo lnlN'tl~Ctlona or cro1t11:log• mndo hy ro1Ul11 of tho at1mt• gftlll,(t\ h 14 tnw 
1,ut c ,nn, cuona for O,e tn,1.J'tr or ui-. from ODfo tnarl to another or• dUF~r<•nt 
,c1t.ugo wnuld hu uMtl<•i.A, 1uiJ nr11 not. I\ ithln the !trnpe ut tho ~N of Hhf_ 'l'berc-
font, il •PP""ra that 1-el'tlou l~l12 ma\u•lJ ft t•onut•c·tlou con1p11l1110ry at all llOillh1 
whuC" It ct)uht be ortler, 1l by tht, C(lmmi»ioo.-u uode-r tbeo aN of 1,.._. As an 
onler ot tho Cowml1u11ioot1r11 <'l\11 hevt• uo 1:.cr••f\ter to, ce tturn an act or tho (icneral 
At!'M'mbl7, it fnllo1i1 .. that, lr !ltc-tion lb:i!. ,o fu uh. n-qulr~,t ("ODD('('tioo11 at. rall 
rnrul intl'nH!<'llou ti.IHI cro""Iog,., If!. lu forciP, lhe prm l!lion of tht! &<·l t>f ISdl untJu 
C,ClD idf't'ation b \\holly "lthoul t•fft<"t IL "Ill he 1>rt'111U{l)NI. untU lh6 cnolruy 
apJ>el\n, thllt All thl part"' <•f a l~i;latln 11,·1 wnl' inh•ndt•I to hine fon.-e and 
rffect. a111I wlwn, lo con,-1ruing two 1wt1 CJt illll',irt•tU dritr~. h, I~ found tluu Cull 
tfft'Cl unno1 I~ giun to I.with th, latter 1111"" n,11 .. 1 11r-t ,ail. ""'' fAr ai thty aro 
n,µ11g11trnt Lo or iu c•un0i"1 with t•ach oth,r ~et Suth. ('ooi;t ti JOO Wht--o tee• 
tlon t!SU \\U rnact<:>d sho ~.)Uf'1U of illUJ)('l"J,lnJ and t·oolrolling r1lil\\1tyP. by 
nu·an.11 of a 80Anl of RAllru~d (.'omnd11w,n, r.o1 ba,l ,ml bN'a a,lopt~I. ard th,· I••• 
ln n•,ranl to lhf'w wt re DHi•~,arlh in11ht111tk rrntl K••nernl, In mRny cni,,1•t11 O(H'fllllng 
h1Nbly, U aol uajuH.ly ·1 hi:, (:C,u1mialot1, r •J,h 111, Ml lt e>-Ptt"d ,. hto tbf a<'I• 
of tho Oencul A'°'"<•tnblJ' of l~!H took t•ffoct, wu• 1lt>t1lfnt"CI to Rin, to t.ho htate 
srtahrr fAcilitlf'II for dealing "Ith the n\lw-.1111ul1j,t'L to It.a t•ontrol, la ordn thlll 
tl10 rc11pm~tiu righu ur the peoplti rio,l th~ rall,ra7 e-0r1iora1I .~ 11 ,a-hL }-,., more 
~ilily rt'IC«'rtaiatd tu1d d1·Ji0td, 11ntl lb:,L ahujl;r• might I~ e1wre<'li•il onrl J111,1it'u 
J•ninmh•I ~.\n c.•umplfll uf • h:t.t ws'II ti♦ ga,,I to IMi lo'IC't"omplbh,· I i furnl11h..-d by 
thn fttcll uuch•r cu111lrll"r11tion. St.-etlon l'.:11.! ot tlm Gthlf', 1u ameodt"d, r1·•1uir1•1I 
the con11truc.1lon nf ••\'1"' or othn aultahl-, oonoc.'C'tlon l,l'lwt-eo the tritcks of 
dllTt•n,mt roruh, or th,, ~1m11 ,caui;t wht•n one r1"0.U1 d or iat, r"'• ·tt ,l th•• olhn, wilh• 
(!II\ n g11r,I 111 lhe t11•4'DMt of aut•h A l'nnot•C'lillD or tbt>: tll'ee 11hy tor It. lo thl, 
t'llllt• tht ('rosiuna h1 not at aradt.•, I\Od it ~ , l:11ru•-.t by •PJ•f'llao1, lhat the f'xpe11'"'" 
(If n1akh1g a 1ulrn.b1t, i"Onneetlon, Including 11111 pro<"urinK or a right ur way, would 
ho l•'lt••• and tbat tbtre la tw lotne•l of 11u0lc-i('nl lwporlaat'e to N'•J11lre that tlw 
cunoec1ton bt• madl\. Thn Co1111oi•,,h,oen fouod thaL tb.-r-e wa.s au conun,,rci, 
n,-c-e-111) for ii, aod 'f\·e am Jtutltted hy the laogu1tJ(t1 ot their dt'<'i9:ioo in C"ondu,I 
lnli( that iu lhtlr oploluo the <'ODnN!tion +hould oot he ordered if oot ~uired bJ 
tho ~utute. fl Is uol tho policy of Lb~ law, howevt'lr, to requiro tho 1..-vao<.-ctlvn in 
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wcrt1 luteni:tate commtrtt, and therefore ool 1ubjoct to tho control of tbt. Stulo 
nor to the ICh('thll~ of ratea fh;ed hy ill Board of ltaUroad Comwluiooen-. The 
di.trlc-t court louh•I that Lbe t-latult,_. o( Jowa •o far u it atttmptlf"d to authorize 
the, maklnR ot tho order iD qot lloo was ua.oenstilutlooal au•l that the onfer wu 
Invalid 
I, The rallwl\y ot drfcodftnl from Beloit to !::Hou'.'!: City Is ahty•l'()\'en mllu In 
li•n,ctb and a llttl• more than on"·half of it 11 '" thl, ~t-3.t.e, th~ rNnainder bf.Ing In 
~outh l>akott. ll.t•Lw1.,,a th<· 1•oint. named thl' railway l'foi.11i1tt th~ bouodal')· of 
the s1att> four \Jau~. f be 1eb.-.t11lo of the H•>anl of Rsilroa•1 Cmuml'-.. ionf'n ia 
1111e1tloo -NM atfo1,w•I under the 1•roTL,ioru of cba1•1cr 2"' of t:trt• of the ·rwtnt.>~ 
t1•t·ond Gi•nen1 Au11111bly. SeC'tlou I of thaL aN coutain!I tht1 followlog: 
Tb• urovl•lflia-ur 1111• act •l1all •11Pl1 tot.he trnu•vottallnts or 111\ufln•N11 and prnpflrly 
• aod al1.JI al .. 1\Je lt"1d t.o 11ppl7 W tohlpmN.1\A of pruperlt mlldi• frut I any point within 
U e ~&,ale t.o ariy polol •llbln 1be ~l&tl". •ht-lb1·r 11,e IHIIPl'(•rl•llllh ,,f ll,e unae •h.!1 INO 
•llollJ •Ubl■ tbJs 8&.a .. o r par1lr wh.ln Hd• .._I.Atf" a■d "' adJoh,las Ma~ Gr :--ta let,.. 
1'he qut11tlon Jlrt-~nted for our ruD"i4,h:ratlnll l• 'W'"htllit~r frt"IMhl 1hippe,il from 
U1•loh. to Slou, City 11\'er the raihny dP~c-ril>f'•I It lnll'rstau, t'lllllll1t-r·ce "i1hln th«-
11wauh1g ot tho.I 1u•,wh1ton of Ht•t•tlou Hof nrtlclt, 1 ut lhe ConMl1tHl011 of the Uniltd 
Ht11h·•. whieb r1·t.ul111 M follow•· 
·1 r , C!"> .,... h•ll I•••~ powtor ;,.:, N',,;d au.. · a..• "-""" • ll>t. rottlM• natlon•, and &mo111 th• 
•"•nJ ~LaCM.alld Wll~ IQdla.■ 1rl,,.._ 
In J+a/lon H .IIUSQUri, 01 U ~. !l80, tht. JUJln!'nlfl: 1..'<lUr&. of thr t:olted Stald U'INl 
thl• l,ngu•go: 
Clntomeroe l1u, h•rm or the ta ... <••• lrr11KJti h c-omprt•heucl• 1nltrt'1lU ,...,, for the &UHJ)(M('I or 
trad" •~ aoJ &nd ■II It• Corma, 1oelu•tln1 the 1,.,,.v,ort•t1on. purclut.llfl, ule And e,xcl11,n1t' ur 
..omhlOdl\ld btt•-• lh• C'aben• or'"'' ec111au·7 aGtl th• f"ll ~-or ut,J,,ei. of othH 001111,t· 
rte. ■114 w,w.-n th" t-Jthftd cA 4111'•,.nl 1o11•u111. 
In Jlobile. County t.·1. Ki,,:,bnll, tttl U.S. Ur..?, ll \Ila.I ,~d lbat-
C'omhl"rc6 wllh f11rt>l11n cuuntr1,.• and aruon1 the t41t.t1 ... •lrt<.'tlr c,un•leltr-N.I, oon,1•~ In In• 
ll'"'OUN<e •oO 1.rnfflt• ln<,lucltn1 In I h1••0 tt'rm ... Ukl'IKlll tuu !Uld tho I r1,n1111wrlallOh trnd lrAllllll-
or "..-or.a a.nd ~r,11,ort:r, u • .,11 .. th purcb•~• ul11 and 1-ir:ohana:e or t-.,111modltK'• 
In coo11truin1t lbr t-onatitutional pro, i11lon u111h•r cootl,Jerallon. lhe Nm"' e,ontt 
in (l,b6ou r,. OfJ1lci,. 9 Wbflal u,u. •ltlined co1um,rrce U follo•1 
t·ununerce. u111l1)llfJ\C'Jl1. llli tra.fflo, but 1&.1't -.om-0U1lr1& IIIDN; ll la lhlorl'al>UN<e. U<u-.i:rlbot-• 
Uu1 .i,.m11111·~1•l ln1N'IUUNO b,rtwtr, n n~l,1m• llMJ i.,,,rl• of nalloin•, In all lt11 btt1ncht111, arid I• 
tt".Uh~w-0 hy pN .... MlhlnK rule• ro, 1·t1rr.)'h1t on ,11 .. 1- lflh•lllllUPt. 
l'ho laoguago la.l!t quoted w1u u..._,d to refute thn dalms that th" oommen,. l'illl• 
te,,aJpffilod 1.,, th, eontLitulion wu m.-re tr'ftftlr. 1he busing 110,t se11iog. or lht'! 
lnt~r ... hauJt'-' of co11 mnditi,,.. t,ut h wu q11Qt~l with •ppn>u~ 1,y the cotJrt •·blt•h 
Utcd It io lht> fl•('1•1U C:!U4> of /.r/tl•/4 J,1Uey R,u/r,.,.,,/ Co. t'• Pett• ~4 ,rnl4, ll hup 
(.'L Jto11., 81)11, 1uul 111111licd f!l.t'lM ,limllt\r to th°"e oudt•T eon1iclt,ratloo Th~ •1ue11· 
Unn in,·oln1d to tht, l'll!IC IMl dl4•1l WtL~ wbotlwr tho $la.LO hu.11 powor to lovy 1u11I 
ttlll1•C'l 1L tax on lhl' groa u1nh11t1fnr the con1lnun111 tra.DttJJoOrtft.tlun of pa..11111◄•1Jl(!'I• 
an,l fn:-lgbt fru1n 1,oint. iu reon.,·l\ani& to otht'r 11• ,iot.t lo tho •amtt St.ale onr a 
liht"I of railway whiC'h ,..._,...,"'-t from that State lo another a.nJ lmc-k. It WM held 
l1111t 11u.-h lrt.0111><,rl11tioo waJ not inter,slah9 C'onuunce within t.ht• meaoio1t of the 
fodtirut co1111titutton. L\od thl\L tho hn. WM ,·11lld Oince the qut•,tlon under con111ht• 
er1Ulon is a fNIN't\l one, tbo th'<'h11on last oll~d 11 clech1h•e on1. 
••nt1owloft'. that de-cWoo we hold that lhc l-Ondouous trao11Jlo0rtatlon of artklt-~ 
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To this ptJtition defendants dt'murrcd. 1st. 1-'or wanL or jurisdiction in thtl 
Comwi,.r..iooen, 0'"·1.1r the subj~ct mnttcr. 2d. Because tho fuct.s dill not entitle 
plaintld" to 1ho relie,f drmanded. Tho den:rnn-er wus su!l;laincd, 11.ad on .Foliruary 
.... 1891. plaiotifT.1 filed no arueudod andsutM:lituted petition in which the followlng-
allcgationa were made in addition to tbose lo the origioo.J petition, ,·h:: 
Par. ~- That.the ~unnr 11111 Alllanco No. ll,Ol 1.5 an alw'IOOl&llon or f&rnH•,.., ~ldenta ot tht\ 
... Id t"<JUnt:, or O'Br-h.•n, Orj(&nhed and d1rfnuLll.ffn-., ot •hl1.1h 0. L. MOt1f14.Q WMJI, llt the llml"!I 
t.e~h,aflf'r m ... n1lcmt'(t. the ~•ret.f.rf nnd •n act.In& •Kent. That "'1tJ Stmnr, lllll ._uun11"• l'l·o. 
JSblC.,n,i1l 1,m.tot U1t tir,waafornald..i\dc-dk,. ha twJGLdt,r,19 t,., .. IP/lll◄ at Mfd fow11 f•/ Uaf'tl~r,. mut 
(16'14('.A rlmlrr (I\ Mll •Mpptd, Ot'UIMUIU(l(J (J,,d ltWIH:dtoltll-lp.~ .. ,, O'(Jtff fk/O.d(rnt·• ll(J'<J Una of 
rodd, mul .. .,,, for' M:IIU <nUtl.td trn,J M''-hed to t.lU, tht. lk/rlUIIJnt'• ..... Id alatton nt llartk11 /ut' lt!K.11 
lrwhi,u. TMI lhtt ,ald,kfntrlnnt. ill ff.t aaJ(I etalfr>rt t•/ l(M'flt.r. Otrn• on,J dlrl f•IMI at all~ t4111(.1: 
/thf:f,a ..,,l'lr,, ,tn:to la,vc nm.,,1,1nt uf lantl cwQa«ntt,,U1ttm.t1;,v-1ii.:1t U (U1,J ll'l-.u ... l m1dt'p,>1 omundol 
, .... , Ilic r0it,Jjr,r, a,"l unlM lino "' /rrlglit (l».(i Ute t,1rn«1rU()11 o/ othu-biufoutt NIIUl"' Ull( llt'tlll 11111 tl}Kr'-
nu .. ,.,.,, .. ,,,, lftJti 111 'f'lt,U Ot l.hctra,1A<tdhm nJ OiitbN,..l,u...aoJ •Mppf,io a,ut tkallna frl o,Jru nt UI< 
l!IQ"1 l«ll/Q11 ,,, Jfof'fk.i,, tU'Kf.OI «fmllar lllntl011ll. the p-.-,,.. ... ,,,n ,,, and rlu'tt ta tlU a r-11111 ~h'11 tlf(/(a«rd 
t,, dt,JnlJl.i,11•, tra,Jt.t lwa t,m,vulr™'ftUkl nuo.,,ia,·r<1((J1uac1 t.ol/lfcevn.,mk~d and 1in1.lrob4f ecmduN 
11/,..11,J lm•lncq r,f 111t,1,J1h111 anti dr,1U11u ln COJII. 
Par-. 15. That at. the deft111da11t.•- 11111d •1at1on Of D11r-tlty tht r.11ldcld11ndaot 111.and bas ~n 
.. , 1111 UlnNl mt"ntlonl'd he-rein. In lhl' l111bll.of PormhLlni,: 0041 deR.10,,.10 UM! and C)l>On.t.oooal 
•hNJ■ 11dJ11c-cn, to It• tr"t.Cka:, and In particular b" ~rmll«Kt 11nd dCIQ!. tiow pcrmlt thN!e ooal 
dt-•lt-,.. 10 U"" and npcrato eoahhed11 tt~Jacf'ntand oontlguou• to llotl aldo trawk 11t 11&ld a tat Ion 
of RsrtlC'J. and ha11o h•H4.'d tu1d granted lo 111a.ld tllrctl ooal d!'alf\r-t the ,;ro1111d on which t,0 
bulld 1rnd ~Pttl'U.tl'< their coal 1obed11, for lhe oonveulcu, tr-ftn,iartlon M their bu-.lnC:t!W ot dealcl"II 
In coal. 
flar. t. Thill lhfl 1111lrl Nuofty Hltl Alllaoc,e No. 1$0G, ad.t.okrl.1H'iJo1l •uaf,1rt .. fflll, and 1Clllll1nr, 
Ill (11{1<1'1f' fn tlle l,ufn• 110/ lmVtfU 6\hlppJnu (Old l"t'tt'ft'(na(.\'J(l:l«1tvrtht tvf,Nkiril'• ~"' UNcu/ rvo,J, 
cuui nt a11,1 Uun11r,I, tll, ,11nk1 ,totfo11 Qf ll~rfltJI. did. on or ul>o11t. tbct la;l d&y ot .At.1gu11t., 1NUO. 
tbmu,cb ll41t',·rt!t■ry, au1borlr..od ag<•nl,11 and rueml>l"r-.. m11lce to the dt'fN1d,,.nt compliwy au 
•PJ•llcatlon t.n lit' 1~rmltt1,;d to l!r('()r. u-.e und operi.u, a. ocu1ol 1<1bOO 11dJaot1nt to 11<1 ►ld1· trtwk!I 
ll\ 11,arll~Y. ,111•d•tt111holl11111, •mu tc.t-iit• u• the dc/tMOnl lulfl urn,1t,J 011,1 l,f'l'J• 11mn,,eiu "'""'a" 
N11'1l.1t 11111! prli-ll,.,. , .. th, oU.cr tlMltn, In ffllllat l1at11tu<Ut1J,1ru,-i(d, 11,11d "i,.ld Alll•n~(! did At. 
tl,'ll ill1,t1 lfJ41rn •11plloatlun for monm ror thom•N~l,IOD of K WIii 11111,d for 11"-8 In flhlvplna: Afld 
d••Jtllng In ('()af, 1t.nd for• !ta .. , or u. portion or tho oom11any'11 ground oii ,uti~!.ontlall* th,M""' 
ktfflA: a11 unutt,d II, 111, 11tl,u rt.al t1,,1lrr,i, 'J'btt.t. tho eafd rllfht, orh•llt'Kt,, t.be room u.od It>•~. a.it 
art1N.,1'.11ld. •torr by tbodorc,ndautdeolod and retu11od to,u1old .'\lilanO(", 
Par. 7. 'n,,at IJi, ~•td '1/lht m1,l prfrtl((lt: to .ti, 11.,e and r11,r.rou d rool MG4'.J ,i,a r,,,. llqr11,11111t·• 
(In Ulltl "' J/nrltr-11. lln,t tlle l(ll1,.,Ur, ll1c,'<.'1/ CUI o/oru ,irJ, M um,lft'(J la lh'f ""''" l"V'I' 00,,,.,.. 4' lh«t 
.. r,1l{m1 """ ... drtljt,I If,~,,, AIH,tn,,e, U ll(r,.fllll'lr"V fo I.ht ''4M'MfUI ~@n1l11tl "' P/ll'l,1,.111, .. of drolllltJ 
,,. N-al. Thill II ft/1 '""' rl(Jt1l tllr u1rl1,u(Jr11u,,1,,,al U l"""l"W ou,tt,11(,nt tlflfl r.-mwml(ll. (111rl 1clU1111,t 
,,uh rlr;l1t dilfruU lllld m<,rt t..o,t,i,-frlf, Tht1t U1r- dMlt',.. ,-.....,.~.-tnu """" prlr(~• 11nd M•tl 11lu•l•rnn 
1m/11ml Utt Ir r<~ld~IIU fn,,,, U,t J't'IHro11d ron1 tUhl ,t,,,-,- II~ -l'liHllt 1ultU rldlttml. ,rn,t tlmJ IJAo ,1,,t 
J'Ollllll!:llllb1i, 61,1/1 r,r1rll<11<• oJ11d N>a/ tdtr,f• 11m,.f n,1lu,1tJ 11111 <'•"11 l,1t11 rt•,1u,,"•· hflt,I ft UIMI/ frnm 
lh1tro,~ 111d d f, 11,l.-1•1t•,i vn1"1vl, "'"' 1rntM1J U /llr ll!,#'ffv,r, u ttdi"ll<I t111,irr1,>!'W1(flt' 01,~n1H1JJ1. Tl!flt 
,n Mrlt 14A ,.Jlwr lhll/1 ,,.. 1ltnu,.. ~~lflr11-1,~,~flt(j{1tr.NI l.od,.ft'tJ ltlnt',i lr,u1, 1111,1111, (111 o,r,110111 I Uf 
,,..,,.,/. "" ,• .. 11d,u( ll, Ir t,wlnr"lt 1/W,.~ t.a1mm1tr-,11uaN1I ('lm~11ln1Uv thm1 Ou,u ,i,,t Pl-atAlll(I t/tt'Jh 
nc, llttl p,rw 1,.,.-lt,n to (rr, t. {lt'(U),u Clrlll U# n,of ~J.rtl•.a Pld U,r l/-aJ,U "' Uir (IN!UIUJ,,. f1,r ·"· h J.Ol"JIO"'"" 
unint,d lt!J ,t,f(11da,1t tr, 1/,,-,.,tf•I lhrr, ntlvra>tild,altnr. trnrlth" ,-,/uMl ll1uft•t-Uu•,,ar1llor'1"1d..tm1t&illl11" 
llw" ..-iui., ,.,,.,,.t. ccr11J OollNnfrHMJI' 111 tli,:c .!'lit! .. iW•tllN, ••111"r,1k.ot Cl/I fl tllv.rf111f11'1tioP1 fJ1/,1r"r ,., ... i1,1 
,..,,r,r,o" J 11c,,1111at u,, .,,,,J Alllanet, 011,1 f• t111JW'i, tUlh'.-u,m,1/,lr, and,,. rfol11tkm 1,f u.,,J,-Jind,111f'• 
1h,tr,i ,u,d 1,t,nu11tl'>Pl11 (Va ~J/11111,,n <-Orrlu. 
A cor,y of tho rN'ord wtt"' nlso Sl!t, out and the Jirayer also n.sk<'d thnt n dN~reo bo 
entcn•d declorJng tho order just .'lod ruMonoble. 'to thls t>etilloa Jefoodout til<'d 
& 1notion to strlko from the petition all thnt p:\rL thereof which nppcart abo,·c lo 
ilalit•.~, on the gr-ounda lhnt it wn.s iwml\t<:rial, irrolcw1~11L and iooompetcot. tor lbc 
foHowing rus.on.11· L The law uodcr- whi('h plaintiffs: nctetl required tbo1t1 to 
make the recnnl upon which said order should be enforced t,y the court, nnd to 
find tho facts lo support of the order ao mado by then1, nod the said worda ate a 
:,,. 
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aub8tantifll.l alleiation ooL cootaio<-d in the record sued on fttH1 noL embraced lo 
tho findiog me.do by tho 8011rd ot Rallroa.d Commissioners. 2. Ir. ls_ not. cooipete.ot 
ror the plaintiff to bolster up tbo order made by tho Boa.rd of Railroad Comm,,· 
eioncra by facts or n.llegntioo11 outside of the record ma~o by the Boa.,~I _or R1~1lroad 
Commhtslor.el"8 upon which tho order- in tho prcmi~es 1s base~. 3. 1 his court. b~s 
no jurisdiction lo consider faNs in behalf of plarntiff' out.s1do of the r~cord u1 
determining \,•betber or not the order upon which the suit is brought. ls a Just and 
propor ortler, n.nd ,vhelher it will by n decree outcred ill the_ M_u"° eufort.-e th~ 
same. 4. 'fbc ume constitutes 11.0 attempt. on \ho part ot pla10t1fh to 11r0Koot & 
different eauso before this court on the question of tho eoforecmont. of tho order 
made by tho Board of Railroad <.:ommi-.stont-f'S than tho cause 11.S 1t W&! stav:d 
before the Raid Hoard or 81\llroad Con1n1lsslunor~ ~L the Lime of mrlkhig tho ord4;1'.r 
111,ughL lo be enforced in thi~ acllon. 
· And u to tho allegations rclalit1g rn the ownen1hip by defood1uit or a _la.rgo 
u.,nount of Jand adjo.eent to its aide t1 Ac-k, etc., it is further moved to strike 1L out. 
because the record sued on (odnd that thore were only two 11rno.ll _tracks vu.cl\ut 
:llO"K fli~l.1 iddi• 1r:ack thuL w(lrn nooccn1>iert by b111lding11. Sald mouo~ also asked 
,h:il tho petition ix, uu,do more s~dlic io stating wbother tho o.pphCAL1oo WM 
H•rbi1l or wriucn, And if in writing to annex the 1t1tne or set out a copy U~ereor. 
Afterwards dehrndnnt demurred to tho potlliou on the ground tb11t. It. did not. 
Atl\tO facts entitling p1aintUf to the relief demanded. 
The parties thereafter entored loto the fo1lowiDg etip~laliou: 
It 1• llereb.)' •UpuhUM a.t1d "IM:!00 b)' and hctwetm tbG pa1'tlea hareto lhfl.t. tho defend11.n\ 
uui.y tllo hit motion In tho abovo entlUcd c.t1(1r.~ W•ll"lk~ portton11 of plal nllffll' JM!lllllon~:~·; 
aud l\l!M>lt.9'dewur-nJr. and lh~ Rllng ot J11&ld1,Jl•murr-er ■ltllll oOLbO takenordecimed tow Iv& 
tho iiur11t1on• ralo-cd by 1o11ld mono11, nor 11ball the o.ld demur~t 1.>0 taken ur held to 8-
aricunlOl'lt ,ubmh,.lon o r dechiton up0n th111 motion; and 1he ■aid ac.tlon 11.nd demurrer nrO 
lwreby ,.e,~ down ror bearln,t by •Kreemon\. tw-lON'l. t.ha non. Ii'. R. Gafoor, judge of utd OC>llfl, 
aL ~ Ma..-, Pl)'m,1uth oounty, Iowa. on tbfl 10th llllJ or April, A. U .. l8UI: and It, It he.r;:,br!, 
ai1pulated 1104 'ltret,d tha\ io,1t.ld mnllon mnd docnurrer ■ha.II be o.rglted 1rnd •ubmltlod be 
,he •a1.1d ,)udtco ~t..,uktd Uma and plf.('fl by the parUN herew In YaO[ltlou, ana decision t.hereon 
made-, l;lnU!rcd 1u<id rendered by ta1d )udg@ In vaca\1ton u oft.bl• LOrm. 
And on MR)' 27, 1801, tbe court overruled both motlou and demurrer; defendant 
oleet.od to stRud thoroon o.nd appoaloil. 
'J'ho orlgiual petition ,ln t110 CA.SO of tho StMe of Iowa l\,aio.i;~ the defendiln~ 
wu· fitc.d on tho same dny a, tho a.mcnd~d A..ud sub~tiluted ~tluon in the othc1 
east>, ant\ oontaincd tho s111ne l'Lllega.Uone. 
'J'ho &amo motion and demurrer wt\8 tiloc.l thereto, the !lamo •Rrecme_at. entered 
Into regarding them and tho eub!M.!quent prOQOodlog"' were the Hute u ID tho ease 
tirst &IMed, excei>t tb~t tlefendnot ahm demurred beca.uso another action wl\S 
ponding l>ohv~r,n the aarno parties ror tho s:i.me CJ\U"lU (giviog itM number and title), 
anti bocau11o the ,tatuto untlor which thi, llCLion w·a.s brought. wus repeated by 
chn11tcr 2s1 act.I of Tn·\tnty•socond Genl!rnl As--ewbly. . 
Ill. 'l'be first. quefttlon prt> ... ented l!i! b a complaint ne<:68S!lt.f Lo be lllud w1Lh 
lhe tullway Commls.s\onera by the part.y aggriO\'"t.•d, to autborlzo tbeln to t~lrn 
ft.Clion in &DY l'Mt-, or run;\' thoy in the l\b.sence thereof, onier upon an iove.stlg&t.tou 
or a subject msttor, po1,·er 0 ,.-er which bas been conferred upon them by the leg• 
l•l•ture• I ( M Cl · • 
Ily 8<'ction 3, cha1)tor 77, net.!J of the Sc\lontcooth Oeoenl Assemb Y c 1\10 11 
Code, section 2033 ) it 1!1 1,ro,·lcled 
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"•lit Comm"" lOot>N lliba.11 hM'O the gtl'l('tal i.upenltk>e ()( a.It hllroad, in 1h• ~lal('O~t-
atod 1),111U•am. a.nil •hall 1!1oqulr61oto !Inf Ul!l'lec, Or Ylol•ll(ln of th• law•ot tbts Stal~ by 1Ul1 
nllroad ,:,,,rpora.tlon dola11; bu,.loM-11 ther,,ln, or b,1 t.ht! oftlOON. ll(Ct'nt.• or l!IQ)ploy~ t.buoot, 
an.J •1111II al11<J fmm clme 10 tlm" l't.re-h11l,1cu:umlno aad ln•Pi'CL t.ho (.'.Jlldlt.lnnor t1aoh railroad 
In t111 ~tat.ti, antluf IU oqulpmeot. 11nd t.h<, maoaeror ILot oooduoc Alll'I ruat1a,oouiaL, with rcor-
~n!n<-"9 W lhop111Jlle 1tt.(N7 and ('<)O\On1traetO • • • • Whroe,Yor, In thu Jud1tawnc or tb., 
R,llmllW L."ltmunl .. tonora. It »ball api,o~r that a.nr railroad 0ttrpt)r11Unn r-.n~ In anr r11•pN?l or 
panl<'ul•r M OPRIDl.1 wlU1 th~ ll!!r-m" ot lh o1uut,,e,r or thft law• ot lt1fl ~tat,-, or •heafw,e,r In 
tht-lr Jur1chtc11L • • • n.nyt'hao1,l'IOt ll,. ,.,.,_ ot f~n, for fM1n•portln1t ftolKlllorp;,1..~~0.,,.N, 
or llllJ'('h1uia:o In tl11'l n1ndO()f llJMU'a.tlnJ( ,~ r<J,11,d and o,:mdtUHlnr Ito; bu•ln..u I■ n.ra.oaable 
and o~Po•llN•' 1n unh:ir kl promote the '<l!OUrlly, c:-inrenlen~, 1rnrl 11./'<t(unmoJ>11Jm1 or the puh• 
th:.•, tboy •ht11l lororm •iJC!h rallroad corporation, et.c. 
Se<'llon 13, or eh11plN· !..>S, of the Tweot.y•sccoud G~ncral A.s,umbly (McClain'l'f 
Uodt ft•Ctiou :?-1'161) 11ro\'ides: 
Any pu11on, rlrw, Mrpora1lo1, Qr u~l•tlon. or any Ml"rcllntlle. 11.1r;rloultura1l or- m•nufall'--
urlnj( k■lr<ly. or any be.Illy pulltl<', or urnnlolpal OrJC.i.nfitllllon. c'IOmpla.ln1na ot anrUiloJr dun@ 
nr omh~ 1-0 bl!I done,, by 1H1.r oc.m1moo c1,\rrler NubJM>~ t.o th(' ~rov1 .. 1011•ut thl• a.et.. In ccmtra• 
vcotl,10 to lh(I i,rovl•IOn4 tlu.'r«>t m11.y apply lo .■..Ill C<nllml•1tlontir11 ht pcUtlou. whleb •hall 
brlt'l1Y •t-1tttt thl' hwt.lt whtrouµon a llhU.t,•rneot of Lhfl eompl11,lo,1, thu• m&d~ with ,11~ d•mu~N. 
It JUIJ' ar(! aUf'ti:ed. •hall btl rnrwardod by \be i.11ld Comm11o.~lo1wr.. to ,uol1 NlMtoon carrl~r 
lllt.(l., • .. • and ... 10 Oomml1111lo11en1 who('QM'Or llley may hllVII aultlC'lt'rlC. n_•~n .~ 
bttllt've, th1,t an1 common c1\rrlor I• vlolalln1 e1.ny of Lile prn"l•lo11 .. or thl<I al!t, •h•l l at once 
1n .. u1utfl ar1 Inquiry In tho ,...,,.,.. manne r, lind to t.b<, 11ame ell'oot. at thoul'h C>ltmplaln\. bad 
hllf'II made. 
From a reading ur Lhe.s6 sections It seems to u11 "cry clear that they provlch: 
th3t a l'lli\ltf'r within tht, jurisdiction or the BoR.rd may be. eoqulrt.•d into on th6 
petition of the 11&ny 1111greh·cdi or thA CommilsioueN mlly Al'l in a 11ro11cr cft.lle 
ou theii- own n10tlon, ond int.he absence or any t"Orhplaiut at &11, rorm111 or othet·• 
wl,e 
The 11ti1tu1e oonrers upon the Commt&ionor.s power to act io C(lrt1\in <'MOIi. Tho 
exnrci.-.e of the 1>0wer thu8 conferred may Oo lo\•oked by 1u:1 111jur6d parly, or tho 
8or,nl may t.hem!OIH!'l procood to ncl if cognizant ur the fact. t.hi,.t a common 
carrier, t nbject. L(I Its oootrol, ha-1 dono, or In.Hod to do, anything. which would be 
the proper &ubject or corop111iol within lhe powers conforrod upon such Board. 
A11d wo h1h'" oo doubt if n. complaint. ii iosuffielent on its ruce, Lho Bo1,rd before 
proceeding in the matter might req11iro the complaio&ot to perfect. tho !HllllO, or 
mi,:rht if coiniz:lot. of tho nccess.ary f11c1s amond 1hc corupluint by cotcriog or 
1\.-COrd 11uch further fact.a a.fl would present R propor ca!o rrnd then servo "ti. state• 
mrot or the compl(\iat thnfJ m11de," ioeludlog 1uch n.n1endment, on tho defendant, 
So it 8Pems to us io overy C2\8C whethor tho action of tho Board [1:f bMtd wholly 
no R complaint llled, or p:i.rtly upon it and partly upon othor facts witblo it.I' 
kuowledl,lu, or wholly UpVo facts within the knowledge of tho Hoard , the record 
of tlu., BoArd should a1bow the facts coo.stitutiog tho complaint, theo whoo the du-
feudant receh•es tho &tatomont of tho .erune It will koow i,roci11ely wbnL it UI n~lc.Ull 
to do, or refrain from doiosc, and the facllS constituting the J(round agaitlst. it. 
IV It. is urged that tho ca.so In tho districtcourt must be be.l\rd llf>OU the record 
ns n,11.de before tho Conuni.1JSiouera. Th!lt i.!,, that nu,uora e;1eistlug out.Bide of the 
Tecor,1 as made before the Conuuissionol"8 ct\11 not be ploa'1ed lo tho diftlrict court. 
for the purpost:> of showing that tho comi>lalnt ruarle bc!oro tho Board was inf.ct 
woll groun<lod. 
Tho BL'\ll.llO pro,·idcs that .. a statement of t.he compla.iot thoA ml\do" before tho 
Commi88loners &hall 00 sc-n+ed upon the dcron,lnat, who 15 required to uti1fy tho 
complaint or to ansll\•cr the rmme in writing within n roaaoutLble tlmo to be fix.eel 
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by the Comml iOD<'rll • ~lion 13. chapt4!r ~. Act.s of Lbs Twenl.f-se<'Qbd Geo• 
eral Auembl} 
1-'rom further provl1ioo1 io tho 111.ame ttatute it Jt clear thi\l thft purp()MI of th~ 
re-1ulremeol ie to <•nal,l~ deftudaot to ~tif1 the wrong, If one ha.s been done, 
without. furthrr trouble or litlg~tioo. To iofon.1 iL ot the wrooi or tojury com 
ph.1lned of, by \\•horn Lhc corn1>li.inl II made, and the facu upon whlch .a.uch com 
pl.Int lit founded. 
Snrely it. ca.o not be that tho district court t.'10uld in det.,.rmtning whether the . 
◊n:ler madn wa.11 Ju ... t. and rM.-wnable, reaort. to faeu which had ne\·er been the 
ba,I• of comi,hint buford: the Commi,111ioner11, &ud hence uol pused upon or iu\'f'!II• 
tlg3l4'd by tht nL •ro ao hold would io tO'c1-•L render nuR:al-Ory that proV"hiiou of the 
law n-quirlog "n. 11ta.temcnt of lhe cou11->lai11t tbua made" to be Btlrved upon the 
dcfeudonu. 
It Is l!l:,i<l by a.ppcllf'e thal lhe wortl juri-KllNioo hu no 1>ro1;w-r apJ)ll<.>Ation a..-1 
applfo,l to the t>ower ot thn Comml1R1ion~r◄, to at"t Wo think it 11uile lmmitterl.il 
hy what. nanio the 1»owor which tbe U,,i,rd h&,·o o,·,•r a •l.lbjet'l m~u,•r m~y he 
e.,lh·d By sl .. :1hate Cf'irt:110 J)()wcr11 are t'>Onftrnd upon th,• Uoar.1. Ct•rtaln limit.It 
are d1•1iu~l .. ·ithin which they may prup1•rly •ct. l'1•r1aln nattf'rit are pl"cocl wilhiu 
th1•ir control Ttu 1tat.t1t~ p11>,·l1fo• u to hu,'l' thfl,Y !th:111 ,,rn0fle1I. Jt is '""'ill that 
the ll\w clot!A not. rn1uire tho ri•cord hdore lht· n(,r,rd of Cominls11;ionl'r" to ,;how 
the fact.t wbicb con-stllut-e tho t,i.\'4111 of tbn compl:tint. It m'\y W that tlwru ls 110 
1ucb po,otive ruqnire1nPul, but. It it lh'\Jtrthl"h'"' :, nP.C:11-,dty clearly growing OUl 
of other rflf1uirementi of the st.otrtto If .,ppP.llee'4 !\r..c11m,rnt 1, good, th.1in In all 
ca.111t•1t where thA Commini•mnl'1 11.•·l in tlM tLI,~ •nco of a form ,t corupl:tlnt flied, 
thrru ·would he no rt>COl'i! of a cumpl.dnL. fl.flt.I J1,•11~, nothing to t1-M\'O upou the 
clf'f4mdaot, 
Tho law doe11 not eontt•mpbU•, t1C"hh1•r is IL l"t':'l"''>n~t,le or ju .. l, lQ n•quire th<• 
defendant to dofon•l ag!\ln11t 11, 1.•uo ln the tli'llrkt court. which h:t-. uo,·er bet-n pre• 
11eoted to or 1nu11wcl up,m I,.)' th, Cum 11i,,d,m,•r111. h i• th, <'Otnphint ·which the 
l\11n.rd I)'\ :;oJ. UJ>UD, :rnd ft 11tat..•mcnt ot whl ·h I,. ,ened upon the deft.>ndant that l14 
to bt• ht>:u d in tho 11i>1trlet ,·onrl. 
If fwt1 In'-)' IM! plu!l.llt•d tu tho ,11,., net 1·0t1rt l-0 h1•I1, out an iusutl1c-it111t com 
t>l.;int tht•n iu f'fft'Ct lht• C!\'111 11 tri,·,l Ul)(Jn 1, t·oml,)lainl 011 ,,·hkh tho thifond ,nt 
h,H 111•ur lu11l :111 opportunhy of ht Ing lie,n,t bcfortt th-, C,1muii11 1011er➔• .Such a 
Jlrl\t•tu•e ,,nul t tlt•1>riH the th•f••nJaut of :, 9'11lu,\'\nli ,I ri~ht l•,11ras:5ly ght•n it hy 
11tal11to :-.,,ction I.I. chap,,..r ..... atlil or the r"' l"Uty 1ocon•I (i, nt•r.al A~t-01n1Jly 
Mt·Clitin Ii C ,di. ,cct.iou 20111 
If In th,. 1,ro,:e, liu..c in th, ,1i1tri,•t rourt new gronruh or rnntpl:\lnt m:,y ht'! 
plo,ul\!,t, of wl, 1t :\\ lll1 i" 1he t1·•J111r<•mN1l uf tlrn 1t:,t11tu thit a 11lat,•w\.lot or lht• 
,•01111,h,int 1b111111•,114.' -1h ,H be forwar,led h> the •I feo1Lu1.f 
Whilci t..1·hn1c•·•I pnni1ion lllhoul,l m)l he 1, 1 ••reJ lu 11r,c, 1lin1t~ bt•fort'I the 
Uu-,nl ••f Cmumiulc,nt ril, 31 t lo \It'" or th,, prmi,.io,u nr tht• :llt.atnle, 1"10,I lht"ir 
1111.nif~ lnt.e11t it Lt 11tM)es~1.ry th11.l lhto rr1 ,r-t 1-t"fora th" B >src1. 11100141 <cho,.- OJ>OD 
what ,·011111l1,1ot. l'lf 18111.' of f.1 U, 1.ht"\· wcro c• ,lktl upou or ,,roe ,.,f,,,J. to c"<cr-
t·f~t tlrn Jm'"''r "ilh \\hirh th(') an• \I ttd, anrl it i11 upon IU<.'h complaint or sUt.h~ 
of t ,cl1 that the Ji!SlJ h-t c;-ourt mu .. t 11c•t 
lu othtr \\onh, IL 1, thtl C:\"1•• "' m,vte bt..•fort> tha CnmmiMioner-s. thst the courl 
Is h1 pM!I up,,n aod •lct .. rmlne wht"thc•r lhe order m,de ii rP,110nnltle, a111l not :1 
t.l\.!lt1 lhal m11y Ou uuulu lo the di"tri.:t cnurt hy ;.bowing th11t tbc order i.:4 rea,on• 
abl1.1 bt-c1.uu1t or tht• txl11Woec of t,ther grouod" not 1,r~oted to or l.-'0D1iJer6d by 
tho Commi"a:iooers. 
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rn-,umably bc'<'au!le the power of tho Board 'A"U "Ou,-:ht to be in\·oL:ed io a Cl\8ft 
whrre!o tho eowpla.iot fa.JJed W ahow !luuh fact,. a11 gs.ve them Juriklletion to l\c'I 
• dPtuurrer \11.aft,u~taine•l lo the oriitinat pt-tilion. ' 
A.t to tbn tubstituted J)t'titioo. t-VEin if it showed ~ucb ground" of C()tUplainl M 
~arl"!l.a,~I th~ acti,>u or the Board (a. q11estion ool now 001..-.~rr for u, Ir> de<"ida), 
11 1'U h1\J.t1I up,ou mat, rh,l l'rouud" of <"Omp1aint not lna<l" bl'foN the S.isrJ, 11nd 
no •tal••m,ent ot 'll'h1C"h wa, e,·er 11er,·,ud upoq tho di•feodrrnt, ,.uch allt>gallnoi 
•h1,alcl ba~e ~n 111lrlckt'!n out.. O(1feu,ll'lnt's motion In tbllt ~gard &houltl b:tll• 
been •11,.ta1ue1I in li<11h l'.:IM!:Q:. fbe other gn•undt of the molluD we llo not 1hluk 
1'ell t.Akt.•n 
V l"he Df''ll qnt tiun i11: Did tho petition 1t.1\lc.1 h.<"ts j\ntltlinJf the plalnth'f to 
Iha rt,}14'( 1lew1111d~lt 'fhe ~l"_murrer ls now- to I~ tn.-111<-d n~ llfllll.)·log 10 lh~ J>tli 
lion :t., It rem"hll"l alter .slnkrng out tbaL &>:irt of It whkh we htne ht,ld vulnc-r-
ablfl' 10th('. ti, fou1lant'11 ruotioo hf.'f'(•io, 1'he l>ttltion then a-i prunc,t by lh(• motion 
,.1Jei:n •I I bat thtt pla1nlilfA were ltAllroad Comrnl~ iont i-" of Jo1•a; that ifrfoudanl 
~ a C'arrlt1r by_ railro11•I; that. Hr'l.rllt•y hi ti "h'-lion thereon, eqUIPJ•t•tl with d~i,01 
grouuJ11 aoJ Ml~8 tr·~ct.11:; that the Suooy Hill A1lit1o<'ec i11 au orgauh:atlo,i of Jodi-
violu1,I,;; ha, lug 10 'It\\ the 1hipmenL of et,:.I and prO'IUt'e O\.'t'r tbo dt•f<'ndanL'e 
r,,all; tbat It applieJ. tor rooru oo the eomp11n)·'.11 11ido track fur the er,-<'tion of a 
c~,I "'~' I for it• u,.., wh11n 1hipl)illg co11l o,·or the ddeudaut'1 roa1I whh•h 1,pµlirs. 
tlun "u reJectt•cl, tbat the Allianco con1plainetl co tht Ce11nmii ... l~tn rw. who nntJ. 
h1....-l dt.'feodant, that thf' partiftt"oro nolilied tC> ap~ar l~fure th~ Comrul!l<iiiont"f'!I 
,Ji,I 1101 1110.11.pi~a.r. And no the hearing no order wu miulfli grantiug the appli<-"S.tio~ 
or cc:,mphun,111hl: 1·1.unpllar1t'f\ therewith wu retu-i.Pd by d.,f,•nd rnt 
It is a,11rred th:tt lleft•nd:'lnt willfully nod uqf11.wfnlh r"l'ftu•t·d, anfl relief 1-.: 
pr:.yt'd for. 
At11u•hi ,J to tho J)t'ltitiun noel ruade a psrt or it Is a CoPJ ,.r the C'omplaiot aod of 
t!lo rN."Or•I of tho C'mnmi!!o,.louu't. IL will be ob"(•rn~d th~t the complaint, heroto, 
fore tt•t out, clot'-8 11ot ~how for what purpo-&<' tlw Alllnnt'e want◄ room for a co~ 
hom1e. ~tltht•r he it •bown ch~relo that. the A11iaocfl ,u tho tlnw or nut king 1bc 
l~irnplalnt w11.~. or t•v('r propo .. ttl to he. ahip~l'$ of c;-011.I uvn defondant'-. Hoc of 
ntiilr-oa,1; uur that th.-y "-t're then, or t'Xpec,etl th,reaft( r to be, dtah•1"8 lu coal. 
:O.or d(~ thtl' t.'f'mlplaint '-how th:!11. tho d1•tc1Jtlaut htu 11.oy land to grAot to anyone. 
It dot-1 not ~how that any di'!lerirnlnation hu l)C("o 1,ractlced lt doe1t not 8tMe 
th1tL the ddtmdftint has granted hrn1h: to othN, for tl like purpo111t1~ nor dou, it 
appear from fl that any J~NOn or penttJn11 1blp(1in,r c-0111 u;.:er deft•nthrnt'" Ho<" or 
r,lh~r1y l\rt! occ"upyln({ grou11d helongioa to d1:f1•ndant ln fart tho coniplt\tot. lit 
tlestHoto of aln101tl nc-ry 111tale1ucnt of fn.c-l whl<"h It !'hould bu·u contaliu•d In or1lt•r 
10 
t•,lll for an to-.:erci11e or power 011 lho pA.rl ot the CQ1umi1Jtlon in the inl('rut. of 
tho <"«11uplu.lna1w,. So other or rurthn con1plaiot Wll'I f11c-d. 
r--c> ra.ct1-1 not &lated thtreiu ll<•re t>ot..r·c•d of rl'cord by 1hc Board u a ground uf 
C'lmphuol. 
r~ b. ~he~ ~•le"r thnt. .so far u Chu record 11how, no matter of cotnp1aioL t.•:ti4tc1t 
which JU~l!bed the Comml"1!iiioo(•r• In acting lh~rf.\On. 
So otullkienL fact• weru -11tat,etl in the coruplaiat. on whirh the ordt•r WI\I DflMlll to 
ju!i>lifs It. 1'hfl petition failOO. to 11l&te tac" Nllitlin1,t plain1ftr1110 thf enfureen1t11L 
.,, the order, and Lhc th.Hnurrer on that. ground •hould hue been suataioed. • 
The comµln.i111. wu nothing more 1.ban a t1lateme11t of thf> fact. that complalnarH 
wao'.td a portion vf defeodant'd grouod for a coal a:htd, that t1. had LM>trn rdui,.-,1, 
auJ lll\Okod the aid of lho Comnlll!i"'°iooera. U that be 1ulllcitot on which t.o ba~u 
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an nrd(lir founded on tho theory thi..t. dt<fendant hAd dl'l:crhnluatcd agatnat..cmn• 
pl11lnant, then every lndl,·ldu11I in O'Urh,n C'ouoty who make•• dtmand or dt•rt udaol. 
for 111 •1ln for a coal bou11e aod ii N-fUM'(I. i• di11o<>rimioattd again,t. ~•-dleea of the 
rac-t lh"L the J>"f'IOO "° dt"ruandiog h!\d oto,u btto, and did 11ol pro~ to l.e. a 
l1•l"' r of ("(la] our dt-ft·odaora road, nor a dealer in ii, and ao •bowin,t that he 
t·ur lutoadtd to ••· Th4" de<-iston of th~ CorUruiMlontr-1 .,.)•= .. h ia htrc-by 
ordcn-d that the ap~llrl\tlon or com11lalnants be gnot('(I · What appllut101H 
Why, tho appllt-atlon In whlch it is ARhl 1-omplalnont4 "dt1tlro room for a eual 
hon,141 1ite ' Thero 11 uothluA: io tho rt•cord beforo tho CommiMionen to t1how 
th11.t. the Allil'lDC!e WH thfln, or proi,o".-.-1 to l><•eome thfn-1\fti•r, a dea.1er In t•nal. 
~C"lthf'r dO<fltl it 1how thal the defeodar:il ha41 tn-r gnntNI to aoyooe. oot a dt·alt·r 
iQ coal, the righl t.o u.M iii ground for tht'I ertttlon of bulMlogt ia which to •tnre 
(:<, ,t for hit OWD u .... 
Wear,\ not plll'li'liOA: upon the quf1o1thrn nf the right of the ("otorull'SioDen wh~n 11 
1m,1,cr <'DAI" i~ mrule. tu rom1>el & rnllrotul ro111J1t\ny to gnrnL to a coa.t del\ler, or to 
0110 propoaiug 10 d<'al lt1 cord. the riA;hl to ,in·ct a roal houM! ou itA right ot way. 
No t1ll'h ra.•e 111 prf'lf'Dl(•d here+ oo 10Hkh•ut. buts bu bu-n 1',iil lo Lbo com1,ll\lut. 
for die o.f'rciae of th('o 1,owf'r, tr it f'l.i,,.11. 
VJ. Other que-a1.1001 are 1•~Dtf'd by ahe demurnr to the pt-tidoo io then .. 
lo whleh the State 1• a l•rty We nt-t-1l run1ider bot one of th•m h. it h11d11 .. d 
that th14 proceediuk t."AnnuL bl• pro11,•entt·d h.)' either the Stl\tf or the Comtnl111lonf'r-. 
H It doe■ not lnvohi• a matter of 1mldh, right. Sec,lon I. chapter JS3, AN" 
TwmHlclh Uouoral AM«•ml1ly. 
AIIJ lhe case u pre,M•ntt•cl by the com11laluant. to Lhc Comml.-louen wa.s not IIIC'h 
u t,, ull !or ao (•\tn•i•t.1 or tbt"ir 11(,.,.rr11, ll did nol hn·ohe a public ri1h1, and 
ehould not ba,e bNn ,,roeecutNS t!ilhflr L)' tlwtn or by tbe St.ate.. 
•·or &be reuont ht'rototore gh·en the jo,la-nirnL of the dhtrltt court i5 nnentd 
O«blon tiled lli·hb the ch•rk of ibe oourt (ktobel' 2.;. UN~. 
DIGEST OF Jl'DJCIAL DECI5JONS. 
UECISIO).~ o•· "[Ill: ,,UPRt:.\LF. ()OURr nt IOWA, KEI.Afl)W TO RAIi~ 
RUAl>.S Dt:RllS(; "IHI! U!All. 
,~cm.. -r-eo.~,-.• .. portr«u. N•rbl1. eca1a1 .... =-1e. to lMI ... INI .... 
•-• IMlod •• eoerl itwt.loca. fte ftPOf1. tor~ OODl&t .. lb• ra.fllo.4 la• of lb• IU&i.
1 a.o«t'lhu with t!hal ton.a IA J('O!a~111a.) 
Plala&U! •u b•futly upoa defeDJ..bt'• •JfPOl ,-roa.nd:s u11N.dia1 .nt, • 
aib whlcb • .,. aea.r two hlzhway c roulogw, dt ft-n«hnt • earlne ...,.., ... 1 ,rith1,111 
•lgn•I 111111 frbrht( nt!d plaluUlr'II lNU11, cau"t11i thf'tn to run away nnd lnjuru 
pblbt.Ur Aeb Twrnts nlnth <:cuer·d A-1111 ,. Iowa,. c JO,, pnn-111,, tJu.1 n, 
ralll'OM en• ne aha11 appn:Nlt'h • h!,ct111taJ , r ~ wlt."'iout gl'flag a .. rnal. •• ,t 
malw, lho f,uluro to sihu sm•h •l,rnal ,, mi11df!111111.nor. 
1/tlJ. ll1al ddt>oila11t wu ll11ble ;111lhou~b J•lalollff' wu not attcmpt.lnit to u.o 
<acb .,....Jn; 1-,y,..,. ~• llli- • ·, ot• ' 1.aa-, c...,,_y, 49 :, W. a,,. 
JJOl't(-r &~ 
\\'heu plahulfr bad IX"f!o ('J1q,Joyed by ilet«n1laut. for N\'eral )'f'&h la aW!ruUa,c 
to ••lid> larupo ln IU Jard•. an<I •hllo ao empl ,..Sand •bile atndlq apoa oae 
<•f It• track• wr11 atruel: h,- a Cl\r whkh he km,w lo he 1.,;Jt.chinr dottt lo him, hlti 
oegllKt•nce wlll def1•t1I II re(.•OH•ry, ahtm11tb drlPt1d~nt'1 f'U•lom WM to ••Itch lhft 
csr oa to• lrat·k odu r thaa I.he one p!aio~ wu on. •ad h• nl.JUlr apoa aueh 
CUJtom. wu pa.Jiq no attention to tM morlaa car. 
Plalutitr tllU uot ju,ulfy hh nl\,rlig,,uc., nn th,, around that hn had lurru,d In lhn 
opJ>OJll<! dirtocUoo to ,th·e wandoc to a tearo on • ('t'QMla• •h•D ht- &.e11UUod lh&t 
he oal,y turatd to,... U a titam wu on lhe ~ros.atag. and not tbat be pYe or ata 
~mpttid to ah-' any 1fllrDing. t'oUi"' ,.,. C., II,~ .. v. UJJ, Co,, 411 N. w. ltf'p., fMJJ. 
\\'latte a ruJtt c,f th• eompa..ny requlra ta«iDMf'I t.o run Ter7 eautlocul7 dmias 
and lmmedla1el7 af1"r b""'l ,.In <torm, a llodlng b7 the Jury lhat d-..,t wu 
running with rt•&&0oaLln pl"'t'\'11iuttoo ,hows thM, dooccfont. comr,IINf with the rulr
1 aad the 601lh11f will be t.aktta to mti1n that b,, wu Ulta,r reMooabJ. pneaoUoa 
oadff the uauuat rlrcam.staac.. 
\\~tu~ tho e,ideo(-.e 1how1 that the atream wa, r11lag rapldlr JU8t beron the 
acchlont; that there wu ice fa a pond al,o,·e the tnu-kl that It had before rl.Mn lo 
~ 
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Ao ln.ttrurllon lhst. th(', eotnl•~ny mu"t k.c4'p 11'1 "'"''-'hluerr in ,urh C'ondlt1oo M 
will not _.nd!lnpr lh@ll:l.fety of ii.• emplnye, i• nr1l ultjn,.:-tlo~shle whrn lhe follow-
lasr pa~ph IU.Ct"ptll •uch JAO(r. nu the em~l,11,~ 11.bUml'I. KnoU J D11/Ju•JMt 
,t I C. Tl It a, , r1 al., ul lS , W. R.•p., ITT. 
la au action by a brakeman for ~rsoa:!1.1 lnjune, n'Clht'J by bi,,a,t rt10 o,·or 
wbl1r beLl'ND m.N adjwiliDK a 1:onpliog l1nk, trhwt up,rn lht" lhenry that th,, 
en,cint.-er ,ud,tenlf 1mL tho car. In ,notion. A -.-,·ltnt1u t•ttlltHI by pl11ht1IR' tC-'ilifi~•I 
that pl!t.lnlllJ \\i•nt OOt.wcou tho Mn while tho train w.u in motion. wlth,mt gh~iag 
a al.gnal t11 ,top 
lfdd, that whllt, plaialiff' ml.cht IL'llk .Stich witnen wbetber be ha I not. abortly 
alter tbe attld 11t. l{in,o a wrllteu at.atemeot Lo the l"ODtnuy, and ha,l not n,atln 
eontrar,1 1lak111tnta to plaiutUI' and t.~rtaln ulhf'rt. it ••" ~rror 10 aJmh in 
fflde-nce ,ueh .C.!llt•rneol.8 and lhts k>1Limooy of pl11ntUt ar.id tUt·h ullu n to pnn~ 
the ad1nl.Mlou hy ,be ,..JtoHA, rrn1l Buch (!n'Or ,,. flC>l c-urt'd by " du,rge whkh 
direocu,,l thtJ Jur:, to com;ldm· ,nwh <n·tdonco 0111.~- tu Ml'ertalu wh)' 11l1du1UT c-ttllcd 
tlUf.'b witoeu Jin/I t·•· v •• JI. I ,e P. fly. Co., ftl N. \\-' llep., 1!",0 
A Lruf'lt•r, wh0t in rellao~ u1wm th('! u~ual t'U-tlQm or • ralln)acl cutupao1 in 
the ordt'r of rub11lo1 it1' traln~ only looU in oht1 dlrr.cttoo bf.foN drh-lug upon • 
t"rou5ng and LI injured l,3· • Iraan c<>1ning from tho Ol'JIOSile d1rttl11111. wblrh be 
could have ~no1,!td had he look, d in that din. c.-tlun. c1rn llOt n-cowr thoulfb th(\ 
uausl t·roalo1 •lgnal w-." uut gh l'». XIX()n ti. <!, II I.~ P. Ry (b., ~. W R{'p., 
·~i 
Corlo, '"ctlon I~. pron1lln1t thl\l the otglect nr n·tuaal of a nil way corupAny 
to keep hl5eb•■> <"ro55log .. aul1kh•nt. anrl F.:afo r,-n,I• "h. liablt! f.,r lnJurlf'!• cau .. ('(f 
b1 reaton tl,el'l!Of, w1th~1t ether proof than nf IU<'h n1•1tlec-t aoJ n,fu..'"'• th,et aol 
pn-clud.;, a railroad COWPftDJ' fn,11, 1bo,-.-iog that ao h1jdry eoo1plaiof'lt of ....-.uhed 
from otltt'r tftWIP. lncludiop- 1,'..,lr:itlfT"'1 negUg, n 1/,;K lr-9 ~ JJ •• ,, It. ,t: .v 
Ry. Co.,~• N. W Rep., 17t. 
Jo an ntlou agnlm-t a rallro,ul fur pcrsousl Injury "nd ror clnmnl(4' to plalutilf'a 
t<'am a.nd wn5euu at a croulnf( "h~rt\ tho e,·id\!Ut'" \\ 11.M t·ootHcth1K ou 11II the qUl,.· 
tlon.s. l\ hPlh1 r ,I, f1•01ll\1Jt 11111hH11lnt<d prol)f'r a1•pr1,1u·ht•• lo lhe <"rtJllllilll(: whNbf'r 
propt'r alanaU wen, gh· ... n "by tbl!I •l'l'roat.·biolf traln •hetlier vlainlltr11, 1,,,,.. wu 
obaU11 t(',1,1 by lhl'I ,H-008- hUAbu an,1 LrN-• ■tlowrd u, ~w aloD,t the tnck 
wbetb r tho tram WA'I runnlriJ,C al au ooo,ual tJ)N'II anti wbtth.--r phunliff' wu 
JUill.f of t.•011hilnt1lng D('gli1t1•nr,· It l\al lht J.,ro\llH•(\ of tlw Jury tu dot~rmluo 
,111~ rlJehtA of tlw 11artieA. 
ln ,nwh 1u·1i1H1 u juclgmr11t fnr :l.!1,000 is nnL •'x(·t•pho wbero tbnt1 wu M·IJt•nt.·1• 
&hat plalollft n~t-lud injmit:11 whl1·h }l(•nua111 otl)' lm1,alrf'rl hia ahlllty lO IJ"·rfor10 
manua? l11bor ti~ • hieb h" wa, a<•<"1'-'l"med, uU., front the iojut) tu hls pru~rty. 
Rulq~• Bl JJ.t.K.C.Jry C'o,61!\,W.Ktp,.ltO '" 
~t. •lu, ":lb !>l<•fflt what d, ... r. WU ktllt .. l al,, t•ft'l.......inr It.) I .Jlrt c,r defe-hd• 
ant, -.·hl<"h bad lwt>o lr:lakc'il ,uut '\\t'f~ 1uo,iDI{ wllhout a likn,ll or a l"·non on 
them. Itri \\M f1tm1Bu with lhl\ cro~log auil ktmw ttu,t 110 tlt1J.{lllf\Tl wu kf'IJt 
thl,re, 1111d thnt 1·10,. were lln.blu to ho mond tl1tt1tt n.L n.ny thno l'h11 nl1tht wa.i, 
Jarlr:. &ml cfouily, and the wmokti WM heacy A nurubt-r or wltn~~~u •whoa.aw lbl' 
accl<l~ol and •t.rn near det•f'»1>ct le"'titied that thfly a.w the uni. romlo,r wbeu 
t-~bty fttl •"•l• and dflCeaH\lt •·u io u good • po1itloo lo .-e •• lh•Y· Two 
whlll'SlleS u.•llde-1 that lbty haJ dt~·eued iu ,·itwall tbe time, and did not~ blw 
t.ora his be&tl untll jlUt a.a hew•• attuck, 
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Heltl. thRt A ,·erdlct should have been directed for defendant becumJC of d~-
t•eajll'd's want of care. 
ln .such t1tstt it. wnei ool 01Tor to submit to the jury tho question whether under 
all thf' clreumf!IH\nces deJcndant wa.s not 1:1egHgl•nt ha not ba,:lr,g a Ollgmao 011 the 
crossing or a J)el'l'IOD on the cars. Turney t'A. <;. cf: N. W. Ry., 51 N. W. Rep .• 176. 
Pe.in hDd suffering of deceucd cao not be consh.lere1l by the jury aB 11n elemeol 
of damages to an a.c.tloo by au ad1l1ini~trtt.tor to rerovt:r for the death of his iolcs-
tntc caUJJcd by the\\ roogCul ac1., or t1nothor. Dwyer t.'a. St. P., M. if: 0. Ry. Co, GI 
N. W. Rep., 24<. 
While defendant's loaded lumber car was ooiug pn.11hcd by hand to a point froru 
which to unload it, plu.inthT, who wtt.s employed by lho ooosigneo, was direct.eel by 
defeudnnt.'s agent to set tho brake. and h:\!ltily mounting the l&dder was ca.ugbt. 
between tho car and the 1>rojectiug roor of the rroif;(hl house 1)l11t.fvrm and WM in 
jurecl. Jt appeared rrom hhl testimooy thA.t he know the roof projected and that. 
lhe car wu higher 11.nd "'ider than ordina.ry freight l'!U"S uod could rcl\dily hl\\'C 
seen und a.voided tho danger by a slngfo look. Brill, that he was properly non• 
suited lo his action aga.iost tho r-A.llroad comp:rny Plalt 1,1. St. I' •• ,ti. ,/; 0. Ry. 
('<,., lH N. W Re)>., ~S4. 
J,'JKRS. 
t:\'idooeo that tire slarted in a liold at. a IX>int about 116 feet from a rnHroad 
lrnck a tow mioute,i a.ft.er a train had pa.ll~tHl by, sod that. no other firo or l)Craon 
iteltlog flro wM seon near there on that dl'\}'1 is su01olent i>timafacie proof that th& 
lire wu en used by n spark from tho engi no. 
lV'hni- It wM pro,•cd that. lho tlro w11'!: t'ft.U!l:Ct\ hy a tpuk from the engine, uncon• 
trndictcd 1.n•idcncc thut the l"'rtglnP Wl\8 supplied with tho b(',tt ft.l}J>lia.nc{'!4 lO proveut 
the cscaJJO or firo, that it. wl\8 In good roniiir and oot negligently handled. is not 
snOioieot. to justify I\ dircct\011 to tiotl fol· tlu, dufondllnt. · 
Tho men.sure of <lamngo is the ditrorcuce ht•t"o•~n lha value or tho timber land 
just l,eforo nod ju'ft after the fire, anti not, tho VA.lue of the burued timber for oortl 
woocl. Grm!/ield .,. o. J, N. w. lly. ('o., 40 N. IV. lleu., 9,l. 
An lnstrnctioo that. tho eseape or Ure from n.o engine is prima fam evidence or 
nerll~onc..-e, nod I h~t iL rests upon defontlant to rebut this. but which omits to chsrge 
M to dc!cndsnt's d11ty, is cured by a fortbcr im1lruction tlml dufcndtlnt is t"Cqnired 
to nt-o ref\"01hd.1Ju core and diligence in t1et~urio.c and tHRnttglug an engine. Dam-
iltcm t•;1, JJ • .'II.&, K. C. lly. ('o .. :iO N. W. Rep, 607'. 
Ju 1m actiou for i.lftmllgl!.-.i for tho dc<1truction of llfty•ono t.rc.es by tire from an 
ongioo on derendnnt's rozut twldoot•b thM lt would be dillicult l.,.f re~n. of the 
shade of other trees to gt'OW trcctt io the place of those de1_o1troyerl 18 u.dm1ss1ble, a.a 
the vnluo of tho trees burned may ha,·o been dcpondenton the difficulty of supply-
ing their 11la.co with other tree11. Leihtr t'I• O .• j,1. ct ,.:;t P. Ry. Co., r,o N. W -
llcp., 6-17. 
K ILLt:-10 .:n'O(;K. 
A 1>etitioo which n.llegoa that plaintiff's borse9 were klUed by reuon of a derec~ 
ti\to gat-e In derenda.nt's fence through "·bich tbas esonpcd onto defendFrnt.'s track, 
suOiciuutly fl.l legM that they wore runoiog at large and wcro kllled through want 
or a. fouce. 
,. 
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An im11n1ctlon rderriog tbt\ jury to the pleat.lings to Mt•crtsio tho is.-1au_1,. i.!i not 
t:rroaeou• wht'n prt:wdOO bya full Sla.temeot of the o.lll\g ,tioo!} uf 1he petition and 
thllt defoodaot dt•nlol !hem. \\~_here tho nllegatioo i~ that tho fonce M orlgt~l\lly 
<'On!ltrut•tt'd "'11-<II defect1,·e, oo e, 1denee or kuowlodge by d~fondant of tht:' defect i:-1 
Dl'C{'l-.~Ary .• lforri.tOJt "'· II., fl R. d· .,r. Ry. Co .• .St N. W, Hep, 7~. 
PY.NC£." ASO YAU\1 cno~•qir,ms 
·1:hf' tlt...,l ~rao1ing the right of ,~1ty to detunclant's prcdece,,i,or io owuer.;ihip, 
no.cited that tho gnunuo .shoultl mamtl'lln " "lawrul reuce." sod by n t'lubseqm)Dt 
l•Arol rt.gr1.JN11t•ot it WIIM Rgttcd thtll Lhe font.'C !-ihould 00 n lko board fonco. Thi, 
agrt•emt•ot Wrt.'- held not bintting ou the dcrenrlt,ot. who obllliucd titlo to the road 
undt•r fort•<•lo1"turo proeeedlngs, 70 Iowa 400. Jldd. Lhet by robewlog th& fi\·u 
ho ml fc:-ne(', Luilt bs the former company, dofeudant wn.& uot cstop1u!cl to remo\"e 
~aJd rt•uc-e. 
. Tho ,-ourl io11lr~1Nod lbe jt11·1• th~t. it. WM lbo duty of defondaot t.o keep the cro:;s-
rng lo ,tuod Np:ur, and I hat pla,ntUT claimo<J that ,lalenrlftnl bitcl removod the 
pl"nk from tho c-rosslng, made it too nnrrow and reru~l.'d to build tbo ume. 'l'he 
court 1nc,crihed n form of ,·erdict-" We lho Jury tin1l tor plaiutilT, hy re&Son or 
the allegetl l\cts of defcndant In re~1>0et to Lhe cro~"lillg, .. etc. field, that lhe form 
or ,·crdlct did not limit plnhllifT'.s ret'o,·ery lo the act or rf~mo,·al or ple1.oka and 
refusinA: to rOJlfa<=o them. Iltmltr v•. JJ., <' R. d.· .\'. R. f'o., :n N. w. Rep., o.a 
!l('"NlCll'AL AW. 
A<:l.l or n~;tJ, p. I JO. 8CC. 7, pro,·ides thst ahould thC' tl\XC8 ,·oted in n.ld of :iny 
railroad under the provision or tho act 1·onuLtn in tho couuty tn.>a'lury moro thRn 
two jt•ara after the .,.amc hrwe beon collooted, the right or tho ro.ilroall to tho tn.xes 
shall be considurcd forfeited I\Dd euch tru:u ehJ\11 ho refunded to tho tn.X-•J>ayor. 
llcl,t, that tho fact th1U a railroad comprrny allowod a ta'\'. \'Oted lo !ta airl. to ro, 
main io the treasury be~OD<l tho spocHied time, OOCtrn!l<' it. did not know tho money 
Wtl.8 there, and be<lttusa 1t erroneously helh.wed the t3x lo\·l to he ill\·a\id would 
not rt'lie,·e it from a forfoituro under said .ttlatuu- 0. R .. /. J<'. J:: .V-. W. illJ. Co. 
t11, El1(9'tr et al., Ill N. \V. Rep .• 27. 
EXl'rl.SIOX l'ICO)t OIW01', 
1.t _a Pt\tl;On in. tho waiting 1-oom or a mllw&y station, oot for the 1,urJmHo 0 
wful1~g for a trnrn, ta t1oi8y, drunkell and profuno, or othonvho dbr.mlurly, it J8 
the nght. and dut.y-or the railwAy co1111,aoy'8 station ll.Jl'Onl, upon his rofuu.l to 
leaYo tho roon\, Lo romo,·e bim, Uding no more forco th1rn f.s reasonsbl\• nooOtl!.f\ry 
for tbnt pur-po11e. Joht~o" ti•. r., R. l. J: P. Ry. Co., r,o N. w. Rei••· s43. 
t"OHKCI.0.3LllCP. AND LIAIIIUT\' 01'" l'UltCUASKK. 
Whilo a rl'lilway was In: tbe hands or n 1·ecoh·or Ap1,oiotod by a fcrlrr1,t court, C\ 
de~rco WR.II ootercd in tbe State 'lnprerue court comJ)elllng the company, "ll<J 
nssJJfDS, 1:rnccesson, gn.'lo:ec.-s nud los!eCJ," to operate a. certain pa.rt or tho lluu. 
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Afterwnrrl the nllway was sold under foreclosure in tho federal court, the pur-
cha§er con,•cyed to cor1>0rat.ion wbleb io turn coo,•eycd to defendant. 
llthl, thftt d(!fendant. WU such 8UCCES$0t, I\Od that Lhodccreoshould becnforcod 




Under Code or Jowa. sections 1308-26,t;O, the limitation of the liability of a fflllrond 
cumpnny for w«inring appsrel in n Pa88engcr's bsquge to 1100.00 by l\. pro,•isioo 
prinusd ln the ticket, is ineflectual, and where tho contraet for Lrao8t>Ortatloo is 
made in another State. to be e~ecuted io low ft., it will be prrsumed, io absente or 
proof to the contrary, that the law of thot. Stale is kl tho snrno efTect. Where the 
object wM to Ahow that the trunk wu ope1\ecl by breskh:ii:t the lock, it. wa.e not 
mTOr to pormlt n. wilocss lo tes1ify to tho condillon or pla.intlff''s trunk when he 
fiNt. saw it at plalntif?'s borue tt.flcr hor 1·et1,1rn. instead of coo tining the tc.slimony 
to the condi1ton or the trunk when plaintifT received it at dofcndC1nl's depot. 
Davi. v,. C., R. [. d: P. Ry. (JQ., ~ON. W. Rop., 77. 
Nl:IJjA.NCRS, 
Uoder Code Iowa, IN;lctioo 4UO, providing that iocorponlt':d towns e:hnll ht\\!O 
vowct to prC\~eot injury or annoyance. rrom n1)ythlug dangerous, otTonei,·o or 
unhealthy. and to cause auy nuisance to l>o abated, a cily ha.s no autnorily to Pll.88 
nn ordh1a11cc im})osing a floe for lhe maiut.enuoeu of A. 11niH-1u1ce. Oityqf KnO'Z1lille 
.,. a .. B. d: Q, Ry. 0,,,, 60 N. w. Rop., 61. 
IM)IAOY.8 TO ABUTTINO OWXll:U.S. 
Whoro a railroad conipttny for the purpose of sp1>roaches to an overhead street 
Cl"OMilng con11tructs embankments in the atrcet. in front of plaintiff's lot., he i.s 
cnttllcd to recover d1uoages sustained tberebs uoderCode lowa,scctioo 464, which 
provides that no railroad company shn.ll occupy a etrt-et until tho re1mlti11~ Injury 
to pro1,1ort.y a.lmlling thoreon hflB been ll8Cer1aiued and compensated. Nicka U.f. 
0., s,. P. J: K. C. Ry. Co., 50 N. \V. B,4',p., ~2~. 
HAII..HOAU ('0~1\IISSIONK11~1 KKGL'LATJ'lN Ot~ THAIN SEl:CVIC&. 
Sec full rt,J)Qrt 61 N W. ltep., 38, Stttlr 1i&. D. ,M. & Pl. D. Ry. Co. dal., and also 
f'ommbi:iiout>N' He1>ort for 1S02 
r 
DIGEST OF DECISIONS OF INTER-
STATE COMMISSION. 
IJICH:ST or llECl:--IO\:,. 11' l'iI: 1: :--TAn: ('0\I.mmu. OOll 
MIS~IO'I', \ OJ,. \"J. 
OnUntrlly, lollf(l'r dl•taurca: w"rr,ml highri- rharlilt J1
0 
l,ut t'.Al'I wni m•) lawfully 
...,.pt tho oam,i •-i.. tboaiib 1 ... prodtab!,- rt.tu from Ion- cllita= 
pnnlJ..S ••ch earrlen do 11ot •••objttt •n1 panlcalu ptt,,Qo, 6rm. rompan1. 
c-orpt11 ·,lion or luc111ity, 11r ftll.J )laMlrular th •l•ripllo11 uf ln\Olt•, lo nuy u1111un ot 
unn-ason•bfo prt Judice or d l•!tdn1,nU1~•,." 'l'hl"ldn-unut.anNa a11d condllJont whid.1 
make a mater dtup for a 1bonP1 dltuace lawfgL nbte to 1M aalaN!I aod char 
acttt of the tn.a.ponatlon etn lee l'l'nd•rlMI b,r the (';Iffier m ;ir the aatne IIDf'I to 
lho lona,•r 1111d •h11r1.,r 1lh,t11nco polnlt. 7'/lf ,fm11u ti llnyr.r lt"VV!I l't1 ,,,. Th, 
C.IKINMII, .\" fl ~ T. ,. RN C-Q. ~, tu 
The • I 1" aad 1hon hauJ rule" of I.he atat■te wu lat~l"1 to ma.Int.ala aad 
i'tOtnut~. and not to Ueaitrny ur nl•nlrall1.r1 n,HurtLl to111t11N'ci1,I n1h·~nl1tKt• rt•i;:ult, 
lua fN1u locatloa . 
n.. b t that tlM· ra.tc.• ,,, 1 •~ loon,-dhtaDN! polat can ooc be l'llued wtthout a 
lm:s of the tra.ffle lnt'oh·, d :1ad that the rates to both the lor:ir ,111\aoc•a f•!llnt :\ad 
111f" ehott dif,L'111f't~ poiuL Jtt'U nol 111U\.•a11onrthlo lu llll'1111oolv111, do 1101 Ju11Llf!• a 
dlliparity In -ocu~h ·•te. r,r 11ltlng ta 11ajmt ,1 t<'rirula.atloa u acalnet the •bon.-r 
dhtall(':'q poiai.. 
llte-rw,, I.J no com1,etil1ou I.) rail onr tho Caaa,liaa l"nritic lt iUway 41r t,y wnttr 
uu11n1I ( '0111• JI uni I hat Ju111tlll1•s a. 1h•1,•rtu111 fiom thn '' loug au1I 11hor1 h1111I '' rulo 
cf the, •tatute in I be lrarx,pon.ation of reti:,(d •ugar from .:,.,ua • rall('U('O t •·•"% 
and thrvup Fusu to"" Paul I. II Rollllorl4 "· J, r H H a.. tt a1 
U.lllO,ABU ._ , ... 
A rate, on wtM.t aad barf<') cf flf1y an,t 111,y h. t• nta: per h11a,treil •~ii-,, rfll 
•IK'Clhi•ly1 rhargi•d by dt•f,,11d11nt from ll.Jt:iwlllc,, W1uhl11gton, t,1 St, Paul, AUnnn 
tota, a distance of oae thou.und d,• haad.-.,t 11rul .... , , 11 .. h mllel.. lo Tl•• of tb• 
~ rnruutanees aad <oodjdou aarruundlur1 1 • tratb • DOI to be aarn.to11.11>t. 
l>anid /lt,<Amt,1,t. ii•. 'li\4" S9rllvrtt J•,,,.,'ff~ U,,./t111Jtl 01111p,1ny, 
Carri1•r• w1.kla11 an ad,-:.nM in nte. .sh :101,1 be ahlt'!I 10 proaont a Htl.r•<-1or1 
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justJ6cs.tioo of such ad1'ance. particularly when the old rates brn•e been or ma.uy 
years' st:1udiog and Lho adnnco is great and tbo tmffic aO'e<:tcd Is of largo and 
con.etantly iocrea.siog \"Olume and of vital importance to a large section of the 
country. 
lit.Id, th flt, tho fl.d\·anco or ten · cent.Ill per box in rntes on oranges from Florida. 
poinLB to Ne"• York pod other northelUltern markets wa.s without justilication, and 
so far n.a it excecrted fh•e cents per box Wt\.iJ nnrensonable and contrary lO law. 
TIie Raalroml Comm'1YCon af Florida 1:1. U~ Sa1,•atanah, Jo'lori<ia ..C Wuler,,. 
RoiJway Cr,m.J>lln!J ti al. 
Tho Commi~ioo is: uot r<uJtrictcd LO lindiog that an existing rate 16 ooreMonablo. 
11.nd forbiihling i~ contir:mAuco, hnt. has the authority to a.8C(:.rtaio, ol·dor and 
eufort~ 11 mt.o that l!I reMOnaltle. Oharlu P. Ptrry ii,. Ji'. C. ct P.R. R. Co. ct a.l. 
A corrier ebould recoh>o a grcnt.or oomponsalion in tho aggregate for hauliog a. 
carload or Je.~e tonnage than ono of less tonnaio, but other tbi11gs being equal, 
Ma. JIOD(H"a.l rule, the rate per coot should be hi....s in tho former than in tho laUcr 
case. Murphy, Wauy &: Co. v,. Wab,W R. R. C<,. et al. 
Dd<l. thn.t a rate, ln <'.oiumon to numerous to-«n.s ot huportsne-0. M an equn.l or 
greJLter dlstanco from Oem·cr,and mft.intl\tncd by all the t·oads t,):leodiug into thni 
terl"itory In asp•t"lloly populatod country, furnishl,lA: eompcLL':1.th•ely little business, 
IB not uore:t.,onablo. Limoln Oreani.ery t•.t. U. P. Ry. Co. 
Salt. rc<1uircs nod gete a commodity rato lower tb&n clo.ss rates, and the rOAd.s 
shoulu only bo limited .u to such lower rating by tho rule that a comi.nodity sba11 
nol. be carried tiL euob uororouuerathro rat.os u wUI hnpo~ lJurdo113 upon other 
uticles transported to recoup los.11 iocurN!d io cnrrying that comouxlity. ~nt/touy 
Sall Co. v,. M. l'. Ry. C<>. 
Tho doctrlne that transporu,tion cluugu~ahould bo proportioned to the dist.nuccs 
between dHJ'cront points. whoo tboso dbtaucc.s are greBUY di.ssilnihu-, hl\S no\'er 
boe,n odvoeatcd by tho railroads or reoommt•oded by the Commission. While dis-
tance le an Ewer prc.sont olomoot in the problem of rates, tuul not uotruquently a 
tont.rollng consideration, tho general pmctiec of rate-making 11'1 01,poac.·d Lo tho 
prin;,ir,lo or ox&ct proportion. Th6 Erm Claire JJonrd of 1'radt 111. ( 1• 1 M. if Sl. P. 
fly. C:o. e, al. 
JOINT TJJUOUOII IU,_Tf..!5. 
A joiot lal'ift of ml.ea ruust ~how on llA re.co what carriers unilf' iu c11tabli.sbiug 
such Joint rat-0. Ut·ld, thl'll where freight J>ft.S.-108 ovor a. cootiouous Hoo or route 
operat~d by more than one l·omp11.11y, on which no joi_nt larilT or rat\l!i or charges 
has bt>on e~tab\l,-h~d. tho t11rltt of ra.tos or<'horge.11 is tbc1um of the e:;tnblished loc1LI 
mleA or l~h,u·,c~ of tbo ~ernral com1>1\11ios operating .such continuous lino. 
Se\'cl'11I rallwny eo111p1LniM formiog a. conttnuouN through Uno carried corta.io 
tmffic to tho tormiaal point at. o. 30 ceul rah_•, nud for lho &tlmo rat.e to an iutermo-
diate. Volnt. and to a point. on a brt1.och ltne mo1-o distant thnn the said intormcdi-
r1te, but h•s-c ditttantthaus11id terminal i,oiut. lheyjmoint:i.iued fl rate or 42 cent, on 
the llko trumc. lleld, that tho roads might lawfully mniutnin tho ~a'n1tl rato at the 
intermediate t\tlll tormlna.l point.8, nud that ,iomo hlghor rato might \Jo maintained 
to tho Urt1.11rh lino point off the din.><::t.. through line, without unjust J.iscriminaLion. 
Lthmatrn, /Jiggin.tfo and Company «.!3, The T~VM anrl Pacific Rfl.tlway Oompa11y 
ct al. 
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Jidd, that. the divi,.ions of s through rato are nut proi-erly compsialile with the 
~ro
11
og1;.rato e'Ccept for limited pnrpases. ToledoProdurv: Ez{'/wrigt m. L. s. 4; JI. 
• y. ~•-
DJVUHO~ OP TDKOlJOlt RA.'l'tL 
lo appllcatio~1 ror t-ehc~rlng. !ft!11!, t,htt.t the fonnor doc.-i.sitrn or tho Comm inion 
coul~l ooL 11(' fairly cou11tru.ed os JUSllfying ~b! olaim tht1.t the single freight c:-hargo 
bet1\oeu the lot.eratate, potnt.s sho~1ld bo dt\"tded on a mifoage bs"IS merely; that 
many of tho conside1-at10011 which 10ducc:d tho !\"ting of an iucre~ed rtlto tor th 
tho tperh,l M\ln'it-t• wc~c pccullnr to the Pennsylvania. Railroad. Comi>nn_y and 1: 
which thr oth<'r earners en"~ of t~e Harlem rh·cr did not t>ar·ticipttL'3; that under 
tbe ple11Jlug3 and ovldonce rn tb1s CMO lho Commi88io11 <.-ould ouly prescribe ~ 
~Ing-le tn.hl for tho son·lce At flll entirety, to be roMonably and (alrly dh'Ide<l 
aruong tho eo,·crnl eafl'iert' by ther.u~mh-eR1 that tho mntlou ror n rehearing on,r• ~~:~{l(rci,~::~;~ Fruit amt Produ~ Euh,mge VJ , Th~ ..VtrtJYorl:aratl New Htagla.,ul 
Uh·i.!lons or a Jolot rate a.mo11g the carrleNJ are &ometlmes inquired into for tho 
Ptll"))OSC!I of ns1..-crtaiuio~ from the divisions whotber a rate uorea.aonablo in It.self 
nia.y not 00 traced to lhc iucqunlity of anch dil'i11ions. c~. P. Perry tl.t. F. o. & 
P. R!J. Co. et al. 
OIS<'ltUIINATION 
F..,r a carrier tu pay th(I ltt.rgor expeoso of tho ca.rtago of & remote abipper·• n~cr-
~ha.odlsc l<> tlie flta.tion a11d oot to pn.y leas expooae of cart.n.ge of tho nl!arer flhip, 
per'!\ Wtre1H,ndla:e. would l)G tho cqulva.lont of a robate to the former the rnilroad 
sonl~e 1>ropcr heiog thf' ,-n1110 lo each and at the BlUDC rnte, no~ wouJd it. bo 
treatrng 11.II patrons with statutable equality to benr a part. of the cartage cx)>eorre 
tor ono shipper aod not bear a J)flrt of it for nnatber The Hez~f _ifilling Compa,iy 
''-'· St. l.1., ..-I cf- 7'. 0, Jf. R. Co. tt al. 
1>13MUML"A.T10N IN' CA.IQ!. 
Thr Commission possesses no authority to compel l'n.rriur~ 10 pl·ovido any t>Jtr· 
ticu_hn kind of e.nrs or otber special equipment, but, lu the absence ol tt4lcqut1.1.t;1 
Cf1U1pm~n~ freely &ITorded to all J)!ltroos alike, cl\rriera 8bould so lldjusl. mte.s 
but.wc(.',u '"?~o who can tuul thoso who cnnnot fnrni11;h their own convoyl\uccs thllt 
ill the. rclntt\'O charges to ench !here sbAII ha no discrimio11llon agrdn■t tho dcpon• 
dunt sbip()(lr IJc1Jrgr. Rice v,. C . ., W. & /J. R. Ji Co. cl nl. 
OIUfUJIIU.nt:: CJURGt:8. 
lldd, that Lho aellon ot dofondaot. in refusing, l\ftot· paymenLof lrnlghl. and olrer 
~r cu~tonia~y swit-0hing ch:,rge8, to switch two curload8 ot coal LO thu coouectlng 
Imo ro1· dehvory "~ the cos! YRrd of tho coniplatnrmL on Auch line unlt,.s ho prom• 
iscd in advance to J>ay any domurmgo chl\rges tbn.t. might. bo mt1do. rcgRrdless ot 
whether they wore Ju.st aud legally enforcible, WM unronsooablc ootwith&tandlug 
compla-lnaot hn.d P~\•lously refused to pay deruurrage charge.a on other can1 
11>:l'QJtT OI IL\11,ltoAO (,'tHI ~IISSIO?\ };fl:; 
1w1tebNI to hll •ldinsr which he bd falled to follJ unloa,I wflhin t bf'I tlm~ prP.. 
otnbod b7 lb, "'lo ll'tlloam II . .V.ul<o'1 a. Th< I' .t ,\' II", //y. C.. 
Uii!I• oJant LUuu,,l p:1i1Sea •mllllio,:r the b(•ldtrt c1f free iran•ponatioa n,n it1 Hnu 
e,te-ud1u1 lato 1hto Statm of Maine.~•• lla.tupshln-. ,~f'f'laC•IJl and ~1auad1u9etu. 
Auaoo• thOlilt rrceh ia,:r ■uch .,...... • ru Slate officials. J,'uiJeral oftldal■• Dlt'm· 
l••r• t,f tbo l,...tAIAth·e r11lllrn"d oou,mhteeit 11ml othuw wboee p,.t will wa, 
clailntocl to ht illllkJrlant to 1ltofeodruu. 
1/dd, that l'\9 ,;\t-lDI' of frne trab:.9port.at.ioo to i1uch penons WM a rlolat.lon 
of tbe a t to rqub.te commUCir. J-i.U,c r,. Jk,,,lq.,. fl' Jla•• ll. R a, 
'J'hn :r\••l1on of 1lf>fendant In f(nt.ntrn~ to me111ht·r. of the c-lty t-oun1•II of New 
Orle.n~ :1nfl the rlerk of that bo,ly, on accou111 of lbt!lr uillclal J•o11lllon•. fnit 
trauportatloa M pu!lt.Dl'~n oTer ha I DN. b a " b.1.lou of the ad to l't'j,TUlat" 
eoannrrc. and I• aalawfal nm.. JI llcrfty n /, ~ N R R . O>. .\, 
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